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Given Reception and Diamond
on 7"»th Birthday.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, acting pas-

tor at the First Congregational

Church, was given a pleasing .sur-

prise at the church vestries on Tues-

day evening, when about 27.", members
of the .society held a reception for

him and presented him with a hand-

some diamond stick pin in honor of

his 7.">th birthday.

The affair was heartily

by all members of the
though it was arranged
tice, it being discovered
<lays previous that Dr.
would rea'-h his 7.

r,th mile
Richardson was no
was presented with

I'd into

Ch, al-

ii short no-
but a few
Richardson

-tone. Mrs.
forgotten, and
handsome bou-

quet of orchids and lilies of the valley
by the ladies of the church.
The surprise wa revealed to Mrs.

Richardson, who was entrusted with
the ta u k of conducting h>-» husband
to the church on their regular even-
ing for dining with their son at

Newtonville. LJpon hi arrival the
appreciation arranged was revealed.
The church parlors wen- tastefully
decorated with cut flowers, jonquils
predominating. Dr. and Mrs. Richard-
son received the congratulations of
'heir host- of friends for over an
hour. Tin- ushers ror the retention
were Mr. Kenneth Pond. Mr. Maunee
F. Brown, M-. William I. Palmer, Mr.
Ralph I!. Redfeni and Mr. William
A. Kneeland. The reception was ar
ranged by '1'" ladies and wa- in

charge of Mrs. Henry M. Shepard,
assisted bv Mis,- Edith Swell. '.Mrs.

|

Martin I). Kneeland, Mrs. Albeit
Blaisdell ai d Miss Anna I 'lark.

Following the reception a handsome
birthday cake, with 75 lighted candles,
made by Mrs Albert k. St-arns, was
placed upon the platform in the main
vestry, and a poem written by Mr
Alpheus Bowers expressly for th

occasion was read 1 y Mr. I'" ran': E.

Rowe. Following this another origi-
nal poem was read by Rev. S. Win-
chester Adriance, and Mr. E. Alder.

Bigelow lead a set of resolutions
drawn for the occasion, presenting
Mr. Richardson with a handsome dia-
mond nin in recognition of the esteem

himself as the prime mover In this
pointed conspiracy.

"Before closing, I would like to
point out to you that although to all

tppearances this is YOUR birthday
party, there are at least four others
here in the audience, including my-
self, who have an equal right to call
ii THEIR birthday party. Our ages
total much more than a century, so
taken collectively we are the real
"century plants," and you are only
prospective, II was .-imply a case of
nge before beauty, or this party
vould really have been given for us,
v\ e who also have a birthday tonight
now take the greatest of pleasure in

presenting to you in the name of the
men of the parish, a diamond .scarf

pin, to commemorate voir Diamond
Vnniversary here In Winchester."
The resolutions from the Parish

were as follows:
To the Reverend Doctor Cyrus

Richardson, -

His parishioners in Winchester.
Massaehusets, extend greetings,

They wish 'he learned Doctor
many happy returns of thp day
Seventy-five years young, looking
hale, fresh and hearty, with a record
for work and wisdom, and with ill

b cernlble needs nhundantly sup-
plied, what ran his frienls add be-
i'!e their good wishes and good
cheer?

May the momentum of Christian
purpose, largo kindness.accumulated
energy, and true Interest in all man-
Ind, surely bring the century plant

o. its- maturity, ami 'hen as now.flnd
the Doctor everywhere surrounded
i v t roops of friends
The people of his latest Parish,

row relebratlng his birthday with
,y ' •> en ilv and warm appreciation, con-

...... .._ »-. . _ «

Vanquishing all his friends-
no foes—

Charming their hearts in his
kindly way.

own

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. EASTER SERVICES AT THE l

TARIAN CHl'RCH.
COMING EVENTS.

And ol ler as be grows he dips again
Into that magic fountain sung of

yore.
Whence dripping with the chrystal
days of jfiuth,

Renewed he rises with redoubled
power.

Our friend, true leader of a willing
band.

Go forward with thy eater vision
i een,

Dawns the wile glory of the things
till

In blessed Bervlce ami achievement
unseen.

Dpon thee now we place our honor-
badge,

Which, shrinking not to give its

stored-up light,
Teaches that service is God's bright-

est gem,
An t pure, unselfish love a diamond

bright.

By Samuel Winchester Adriance

of

27

from

"Behold

Special music with a reinforced
the meetings of choir will be given, consisting of
were read an I

music from Shelley's Cantata "Death
and Life."
"•can "Unfold ye portals"

"Redemption" — Gounod
horus '•Hail! King of the Jews"

Invocation
Responsive Reading
Tenor Recitative and ("horus

the Multitude"
Scripture
Alto Solo "See the World in Sorrow

Weeping"
Prayer
Notices and Offering
Solos and Chorus "Now the Earth

in Resurrection Light"
Hymn
Sermon
Hymn
Benediction
Organ Chant Triumphal

Harvey Gaul
Sunday

The Life Eternal

Pri

MRS. SARAH H. EMERSON.
39

ratulate the Doctor on his good
health sound doctrine, an 1 line

preaching, ami gladly mark him
with a token of their continued in-

rest and abiding gOO I will.

March 30, IMS.

by his

Ison re

mrcr
ded

in which he is held
frierds. Dr. Richarr
feelingly to the gift,

Refreshments were served during
the evening by a (roup of young la-

Cas 'ie K. Sands
na Hawes, Mi^s
Esther Parker,

The following poem was sent by
Mr Alpheus Bowers:
Hail to your seventy fifth birthday!
And heartiest greeting too,

We wish we were near to grasp your
hand.

To more fully congratulate you.

<iies in charge of Mis
and included Miss E
Gladys Atkins, Miss

Vonr life Is !

> ml rood Wii

We foil you
front

\nd never lagging behind

o full of helpfulness
lies for all mankind,
will always he at the

Miss Ina Poe, Miss Carrie Morgan,
Miss Martha Kver-on, Miss Helen
('abet. Miss Edith Adams, Miss Lillian

Erskine, Miss Kay Bartzsch, Miss
Olga Everson, Miss Alice Main. Miss
Mabel Black, Miss Ida M. Sands and
Mrs. Walter Stevenson.

A pleasing feature of the evening
was tin- presence of Dr. and Mrs.
Richardson's son, Mr. Walter D.

Richardson of Newtonville, win. at-

tended w it h his wife.

The decorations were arranged by
Miss Helen Cabot and Miss Elsie

Enman.
Dr. Richardson was born in Dracut

and was educated at Tiltoii Academy,
Philips Andover Academy. Dartmouth
College, from which he was graduated
in 1864, and the Andover Theological

Seminary, from which h" was gradu-
ated in 18G9. For 26 years he held

pastorates in Plymouth, X. 11., and
Keene, X. II. He v. as a trustee of

Dartmouth College for 10 years and
of Rogers Hall School for Girls in

Lowell for 10 years.

\ three quarter century of years,
Mostly spent In the Master's field,

I< sure to bring rich happiness
\nd of years a boundless yield.

What a wealth of memories yon may
bring to mind
'

t the opening of eaeh new year,
They must act like a tonic to body

and sou].

For Olle who is SO sincere.

May this be one of your glad birth-

days,
With friends sincere and (rue,
And many real surprises come
Before II is ended for you.

The years fly fast we all allow,
There is so much to do:
\\ e hop,, there still are many left,

Rich in length of days for you,

Mrs. Sarah Hannah Emerson,
widow of William R. Emerson, a well
known resident of Winchester High-
lands for the past year.-, died at
her home, Xo. 52 Cross street, Wed-
nesday She had been in poor health
for the past three years, suffering
from hardening of the arteries. She
was in her 77th year.

Mrs. Emerson was born in Sud-
bury, her parents being Roswell 0.
ai d Pamelia (Hunting) Farrar. She
came to this town with her husband
about 85 years ago and had resided
in Xorth Winchester ever since. She
was widely known among the resi-
dents of that section, where she was
highly esteemed for her upright
' haraeter and many acts of neighbor-
ly kindness. She was one of the first
agents in Winchester to carry the
Winchester Star for sale, when she
at one time conducted a small variety
store.

She is survivied by one son, Bertie
A., and two daughters, Mrs. William
Bowles and Miss Cora Emerson, all
of this town. She also leaves two
brothers and one sister.
The funeral services will be held

this Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, Rev. William Fry-
ling, pastor of the Second Congrega-
tional church, officiating. The burial
will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

AMHERST CONCERT.

Birds

Most sincerely.

Mr. an I Mrs. Alpheus
Harrison Mali, Boston,
March 30, l :>i :..

Bowers

Dr. Richardson was g led by

Mr. Rowe as follows:
"You. I

!

r. are perhaps wondering
why the men and women of our
church have asked yon and your

good wife, your son and daughters,
to sather here tonight, because you
have probably forgotten having
mentioned two years ago today to

one of our church members that If

JOU lived '.'7 years mor<\ you would

be a century plant, but this Joking
remark has been kept in careful re-

membrance, and some of the men In

the parish thought it was foolish to

wait for the "century plant" to ful-

ly mature before having some pleas-

ure at your expense, and as you
are now three quarters matured, It

seemed to those men a luting time

to present to you some slight, ;oken

of their affection nnd appreciation of

the work you are now doing and
hav < been doing in our church.

"Some of these men were a little :

jifralu If they waited until von were

fully matured they might not be
|

jiround tii do you honor and hence
they have rither selfishly concluded i

as this ts your Diamond Knnlver-

BBry, it would he a pood time for I

them to Indulge themselves in
j

the pleasure they have been looking !

forward to.

There have been four ring leaders

in this conspiracy, all equally entity,

and there has been much rivalry for

the honor of making these opening

remarks. All four of the ring lead- !

ers have brought influence to bear

to be chosen for the honor, one of

them going so far as to invoke the
|

aid of the Republican Town Com

The following poem was read, as
•he gift was presented :

Cyrus Richardson, March "n, is in,

l iracut, Massachusetts,

\ century ago—or somewhat less

—

There came Into a Dracut home one
day

A brand-new baby who forthwith
began

His strong career of conquest nnd of
play.

I To suit the hope which stirred those
loving hearts

' Wh> more for him the destiny of
1 fame,

|

Ills parents, aunts and fond believ-
ing friends

j
Cave to this hoy a mighty conquer-

or's name.

ilis course to ri.di success was swift
and sure;

Within a inor.th he spoke In many
ton cues.

When two years old he oft would
climb a chair,

Vnd preach with all the power of
healthful lungs.

As time Wfent on his genius for com-
mand
Revealed itself In many obvious

way*,
At head qf marching columns of tits

slaves
He was the "entre ol those boyhood

days.

On Saturday evening, March 27,
! at the Town Hall the Amherst Col-
lege Musical Clubs rendered one of
the most pleasing conceits beard in

Winchester in several year.-. The
audience of four
seemed t<> enjoy the varied pi

to the fullest extent, for not a dull
moment was in evidence and the re-
peated calls for encores were more
than the bovs could respond to. The
two Amherst songs: "Lord Jeffery
Amherst" and "Cheer for Old Am-
herst," rendered by the combined
< 'lubs, were exceedingly well received,
as were also the Harmony Duo of
Cellos and the Banjo solo by Mr.
Brinkerhoff.
The medley by the C!ee Club Quar-

tet called forth several reapperances
and Mr. Lyon's double rendition of
"Under the Spreading Chestnut Tree"
fairly took the house by storm . After
the concert dancing was enjoyed by
a large number of people until nearly
midnight. Taken as a whole the even-
ing was one long to be remembered
by all.

The Hoard met at
present.

The records
March 23 and
approved.
Warrants were drawn for $31 ">8 35

an! $2212.12.
B. A: M Railroad. Mr. Sanborn

submitted a snetch of a proposed
building for a shelter to be con-
structed by the B. <v.- M. It. R. on the
east side of the tracks at the center
station; the same was approved with
the suggestion that the roof be made
to overhang somewhat more than
shown by the sketch.

Election Town Officers: The fol-

lowing nominations of office's made
March ;.':: were confirmed by elec-

j

lion.

Register of Voters, (3 years)
Howard s. Cosgrove.
Town Engineer, James Hinds.
Measurers of Wood and Hark:

Benjamin T, Morgan, Justin L. Par-
ker, John D, Coakley, Daniel R,
Ueggs, John O. Ray. Charles A.
Lane, J. F. Winn, Coring G. Hawes.
Measurer of drain, Maurice Dinneen

Charles F. Dutch was nominated
to be Town Counsel for the year
endinn March III . 1916, to be paid
lor his general services ami advice
to the dllTerent Town Departments.
$600 payable monthly: and in ad-
dition thereto a fair an 1 reasonable
compensation for such services as he
•ray render in the preparation and
trial of causes before the Courts,
'he Legislature. Commissioners and
other tribunals The nomination was
held over ior one wefek under the
rules, and Mr. Sanborn appointed a

committee of one to confer wdth
Mr. Dutch in regard to attending
meetings of the Hoard.
Licenses I91S Garages: After due

notice and hearing, Mrs. Susan E,
Uanlet was granted a license to
to conduct and maintain a garage at

1 fl Symmes Road subject to the ap-
proval of the Chief of the Hire De-
partment and to the payment of the
fee of $1 .on.

I Icenses, Howling Alleys, The
Committee on Licenses asked for
another week In which to investi-
gate the application of Thomas II.

Ford and Robert G. Hellman for a
license of this class of C, Hark St.
•Automobile Fire Hump. Messrs.

Kerr ami Davidson reported having
investigated the claims of various
life pumps and a demonstration of
Hie Fox and Robinson pumps at

Lynn and Salem. The matter was
discussed at considerable length. Following is the program of the

Licenses 1915 Hawkers and Fed- Faster conceit to be given at the
dlers: The license granted to Second Congregational Church, Sun-
Thomas A. Btldreau, 22 High street,! day:

Dates That Should Be Romemberei
When Making Engagements.

Annual

our Minister
ron Bars Are

School Service.

essional March and Hymn
No. 1,7

Introductory Reading p
Sentences p. :!9

Offertory "Comfort Ye My Peo-
pie" Xo. 1">1 Quartette

Responsive Reading p. :;«)

Carol "Sweetb Are the
Singing" Xo. lsij

Flayer p. 40
Reading and Responsive Singinir

p. II

Carol "Ye Happy Easter Bells"
No. 184

Illustrated Talk by
Carol "Now the I

Broken" Xo. 187
Seio by Mrs. Winship

< losing Service ( bie p. 70
At the morning service th.' Hugh

cie
i

t ayens Commandery of Melrose
will be present ,,i a body.

At the Sunda> School'service
set of stereoptican slides
to Faster wall |„. shown.
Chorus: Sopranos— Mrs. Asunta

Michelini Winship, Mrs. Irving
Symmes, Mrs. Herbert W. Goff, Mrs
George R, Ferguson, Miss Dorothy
Jones; Alto-- Miss Eva F. Wessells,
Miss Eva Kellough, Mrs. Joel Met-

,

calf, Mrs. Arthur Whitney; Tenors-
Mr. W. w. Hodsdon, 'Mr. Oscar
Stevens, Mr. George Lochman, Mr.

|

W. A. Lefavour; Basses— Mr. T X
Shufelt, Mr. A. T Hunnewell, Mr.
Norman Hunnewell, Mr. George R
Ferguson.

8

!>

in

11

1_!

a fine

appropriate

EASTER CONCERT.

hundred people
f(,<> " f $,n

-

varied program :

.

Wynnes 19 IF

was signed and ordered forwarded
to the Town Clerk for record and to

the Town Treasurer lor collection of

Garages: Applica-
tions were received for licenses of
this class from N. H. Ree I, 1 "7
Church street, and K. C. Starr. 17
Everett Avenue, and assigned for
heiring April 20.

Licenses 1Pir, to Transport
Liquors: Application was received
from the American Express Co. for
a license to transport intoxicating
litiuors In and through the town of
Winchester for the year en ling May
i

. 1 91 6, nnd laid on the table for
consideration at a meeting prior to
May t.

Continued on Page j

April 3. Saturday. 8 p. m.
meeting of the Calumet Club.

April 5, Monday. Pop Concert la
Town Hall at 8 o'clock.

April 5, Monday. First sale of
shares in new series at Winchester
Co-operative Bank.

April 6, Tuesday. Entertainment
and smoker by Aberjona Council, Roy-
al Arcanum, in Masonic Hall at 8 P. M.

April ti, Tuesday. Cabaret party by
Santa Maria Court. I ' of I., in Lyceum
Hall.

Anril 0, Tuesday, 8 p. m. "Smoker"
by Aberiona Council. Royal Arcanum
in their hall.

April 7, Wednesday evening. Third
annual ball of Kelley & Hawes Ex-
press employees in Lyceum Hall.

April 7. Wed. p. m. Neighbor*
hood Suffrage Tea at the home of
Mrs. Alfred Higgins, Church and
Central streets. Church Street
Croup.

April 7. Wednesday. Meeting of
Anti-Suffrage Association with Mrs.
Maurice C. Tompkins, ."> Glengarry,
at p. m.

Friday evening, April '.). Readings
and music at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George Henry.

April !», Friday, Entertainment
of readings and music at the home

I
of Mr, and Mrs. George E. Henry,
Highland avenue.

April 10th. Saturday. Dance of the
Junior Prom.

April 13, Tuesday. 8 p. m. Win-
chester Grange in Lyceum Hall. Talk
on Vegetables and their culture by

j

Wm. X. Craig, Faulkner Farms,
Brookline.

April I.", Thursday. Concert in
Town Hall by Winchester Rase Ball

,
Association.

April 16, Friday evening. Fourth
annual concert, and dance of the young
Men's Social Club in Lyceum Hall.

April 17, Saturday evening.
Class play in the Town Hall, "Ala-
bama."

April 17—19. Men's handicap
doubles tennis tournament at Win-
chester Count ry < Hub.

April 19, Monday. Winchester
Country Club. Mixed foursomes,
best selected; in charge of Mrs. A.
Miles Holbrook and Mrs. Addison R.
Pike.

April 20, Tuesday. Ladies' night, of
William Parkman Lodge at Calumet
Club.

April 28, Wednesday. Richard P.

Hobson will give a temperance lecture

i'i First Congregational Church.
Union mcetin.c all Invited,

Hymn. No. 48, Prayer by the
Pastor, Choral b> the Choir, Words
of Welcome hy the Superintendent,
Sonu by Miss Seagrave's class. Reci-
tation by Marion Tuomhlv. Recita-
tion by Mildred Benson, The Faster
Message by Cordon Corlls, Recita-
tion by Rlsle Danilson, Recitation
by Floyd Robinson, Recitation bv
Clarissa McAdams, Faster Day by
Charles Williams, Let Him [n hy
Ceorge Coward, Recitation by Ruth
McDonald, Recitation by Rosle
Vleno, Recitation by Owen Fryllng,
Recitation by Ha'/.el Chapman, VI n- I

The third and final concert of the
lin Sido by Margaret Chase, Recita-

j

~',"
!

.

0ccur8
.
on Tuesday evening,

Hon by Anna Saunders, Recitation
by Helen Fogg, Signs of spring by
Ralph McAdams, Recitation bv

April ;10, Friday, 8 p. m. Beatrice
Fori es -Roberton Hale, Town Hall.

May 1, Saturday. Annual May
Party of Ladies' Friendly Society in
Town Hall.

ORCHESTRAL. CONCERT.

April 13th. A
gram has been
be printed in full next week.

very interesting pro-
prepared which will

CABARET DANCING PARTY

' Daniel
Mrs. K.

I I .:. M ram
i Erne t

Fogg. Exei
dley's clasi

e ('handle
McAdams, Ri

e by four .

Caster todav
Recitation
citation bv

I l is

by
bv

FIRES WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY.

< in Tuesday evening,
Santa Maria Court. No. 150
will conduct a Cabaret Dam
in Lyceum Hall. This sort

\nril i>

D of I

ng part)
I en-

The fire department was called out
at 3.30 Wednesday morning by tele-
phone for a grass fire near the Bacon
felt mill on Grove street.
At 7 o'clock Wednefday evening

box 38 was rung in for a tire in the
house on Oak street, occupied bv Mr.
Hendrickson. This was caused by an
incubator in the kitchen catching' fire.
About .'!"> chickens were killed, other-
wise there was no damage.
At 10.30 yesterday forenoon the de-

partment was called out hy an alarm
from box 57. This fire was brush,
and was on Dunster lane, near the
Arlington line. It kept the firemen
busy for about two hours.

GEORGE B. WALKER.

Mr. George B. Walker, who for
many years lived on Calumet road,
but who has for the past 10 years
lived in Providence, died Sunday,
March 28. after only a few days ill-
ness.

Mr. Walker had just finished 30
years of faithful service with one of
the largest German dye firms, which
had handsomely rewarded him by re-
tirement and a most substantial an

tertainment is a decided novelty here
in Winchester, and a large attendance
is expected.
The Cabaret numbers will be in-

terspersed with the regular dance
numbers and will consist of the fol-
lowing :

Songs, Walter T. Aylwaid; comic
Grand Opera and Character Imper-
sonations, (Miff Bradbury and Harry
Madden: Ruck and Wing dancing,
Kid Mark; Songs, Miss Alice Lux.
Cabaret Specialties Misses Kath-

erine Trainor. Marian Mobbs, Mar-
garet Erskine. Evelyn Murphy. Lucy
Glendon. May Kennedy, 'France's
Fitzgerald, Catharine Maguire. Lor-
rettn Murphy. Helen Butler and Alice
Flaherty with Miss (Catherine Trainor
as soloist and the Misses Marian
Mobbs and Ruth Poland as pianists.
AH the signs point to a record at-

tendance as the affair is in the hands
of a hushing Committee whose very
efficient chairman is the Court lec-
turer, Mrs. Frances Sullivan.

sie Danilson, Recitation by John
j

Russell, Recitation by Harry Wll-

j

Hams, Easter Chimes by Alt hia
I
Fogg, Recitation by Harry Benson,
Recitation by Margaret Howie. Reci-
tation by Clayton Polley, Duet by
Elsie Johnson and Pearl Dearborn,
Recitation by Jessie Dearborn,
Praise Cod by Ida Williams, Happy
erecting by six girls Miss Swan's
class. Song by the Primary Depart-
ment, Recitation by Alice Coward,
Recitation by Krnest Fogg. Recita-
tion by Ernest Duncan Kdna, Reci-
tation by Ruth Howie, Easter
Heralds by Arthur I.add. What the
Hells say by Althfa Fogg Offering,
Remarks by the Faster, Hymn Xo.
'i. Henediction.

MKTHODTRT CHl'RCH
ELECTS OFFICERS

HUGH DE PAYENS COMMAND-
ERY HERE SUNDAY.

The attendance of Hugh de Pavens
Commandery, K. T.. of Melrose, at the

nmty which was to take effect April morning service at the Unitarian
1st. the day upon which he was Church Sunday will be the occasion

The annual meeting of the Sun-
day school board of the Methodist
Fnlscopal church was held Tuesday I

evening. Reports were made fori
the work of the past year and the
following officers were elected: I

Mrs. John N'. Mason.superintendent ;

'

Herbert Seller, assistant: Mrs. G. I

Raymond Bancroft, treasurer; Miss soprano and has <uri K with the Bos
Edna Johnson. secretary; Miss

| ton
Crace Snow, superintendent inter-
mediate department: Miss Evelyn

ANNE ROBERTS BARKER.

The committee has been fortunate
in securing as a soloist, Anne Roberta
Barker. Mrs. Barker is a mezzo-

man's »state, In co'.-

buried
He was a life member of William

for every Knight Templar in thi3
vicinity to attend. This is the firstNow grown to

lege .lays,
I

Parkman Lodge, F. & A. M., a life time in a number of years that the
His fascinating power remained th* member of Woburn Royal Arch Chap- Commandery has attended church in a

mittee in his behalf, but Hie matter

has been decided strictly on Its mer-

its, and that Is the reason I am
speaking to you
the other three men are graduates

Of different colleges, and one of

them could not very well be selected

without showing some slight dis-

courtesy to another college

There is one man in this town

who. because of his wide experience

an 1 unusual intellect, has most fre-

quently been selected to make
a speech on such an occasion as this,

and this time he has done his best to

be right In the limelight where I am
now standing, hut by a concerted ef-

fort of the four conspirators, we suc-

cee'ed in sidetracking him and get-

ting him to reduce his remarks to

writing instead of giving him the

free tise of the floor. It will now
jrlve !• * pleasure to read to you his

feeble ..ttempt to forever perpetuate

same, ter, and of Hugh de Payens Com-
They owned him conqueror stlli;

ni»odery of Melrose. He leaves a
his praises S1,ng wife Catherine Lane Walker, a

Another reason is »'» loved though much-abbreviated 1
dau«rht«r Margaret and son Philip.

name. —
We 'inster, to the glowing after-days
YVhFi lar*o and serious interests

wire laid

I'iion bis billing shoulders; there
agi in

A vifor st'!!. the victor's price he
pad.

Por *ork cos-s effort, and the ear-
net soul

sperts Strength, and tireless energy
Intasks,

And still, in Mreless energy goes on.
Respnsive with the help for which
manasks.

So tis our Cyrus marches on before,
Mamg us willing subjects of his

>ay.

All

any

NOTICE .

owners of horses and cattle or
nvners or lessee of stables are

body outside its home place. Mr.
Percy W. Withe.rell is Commander of
Hugh de Payens. The sermon will
be preached by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf.

at
q
Toi

e
e
d
stir',

m
H

t

»lf
3un^y

' ££
ri
\t

lth
' daughter bornat roie-ters Hall. No. 551 Main » Haiio*to,

BIRTHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D, Clement
of Park road are the parents of a

reeentlv.
A daughter was reeentlv born to

P -

A
I!5L

im' Mr - an 'i Mrs. William Bond of Clark

E. Bottger of
parents of a

street,

portant meeting for all concerned.

POP CONCERT MONDAY.

Next Monday is Easter Monday, the
date of the annual Pon Concert. The
committee of ladies, headed bv Mrs.
Oren C. Sanborn, have completed plans
to make the affair this year the best ' Jean McLellan. Lorence Munson
yet. The concert will be given as

j
Woodside, Madame Isadora Martinez,

usual by the Salem Cadet Rand and Friday evening'. April 9th. at fi o'clock,
the proceeds are to be used for town at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
philanthropies. George E. Henry.

street.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Church street are the
son. born Saturday.

AN EVENING OF READINGS AND
MUSIC.

Poland, superintendent primary de-
partment; Frank 0. H. Finnlmore,
superintendent home department;
Mrs. Nestor W. Davis, superinten-
dent cradle roll.

Opera Company in many solofl,

a id also has a reputation as a con-

i
cert singer in New York and in the

|
West.

i Tickets for the concert will b*
!
placed on sale at the Woman's Ex-
change ami Knight's Drug Store on
Tuesday at 6.

"THE PASSING OF THE YEAR."

The annual May Party to be given
in the Town Hall on Saturday, May
1, by the Ladies' Friendly Society of
the Unitarian Church. Mrs. Freder-
ick C. Alexander, president, will be a
festival entitled "The Passing of the
Year," and will be in charge of Mis«
R'ttner of Melrose, assisted by Miss
Giles.

BUILDING PFRMITS.

The Inspector of Buildings has
granted the following permits for the
week ending April 1 :-

Xathan H. Reed of 35 Pearl street,

Somerville; cement garage at No. 1 07
Church street, 21 x 24 feet.

A joint meeting of
•Sigma Reta Sororlt:
School girls was hel 1

ing at the home of

MetcalC. on Lawson

he Kn Ka and
9fl of High
Tuesday even-
Miss Rachel
roa 3. About

RETURNS TO ASSESSORS.

All persons liable to an assessment

J

on personal property or income and
especially executors and trustees,

I

should make their returns to the As-
: sessors before May loth, as called for
I by notice on page 7, or in accordance
! with law, they may be doomed to pay
a tax on a larger amount, than tney

!
would pay if the return is made within
the specified time.

APPEAL FOR CLOTHING.

The Overseers of the Pix,r make the
request through the Star that all resi-
dents having clothing of a serviceable
nature which they do not need, donate
it to the Board for needy people in
town. The Board has many requests
for clothing of all kinds and fan use
all which may he received. Contribu-

I

tions may be left w ith Mr. George H.
Carter at the Town Hall.

60 member- were present. Ea-tet Cards, etc., at Wilson's.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

It hars been supirested that a "home
visitor" be appointed in Winchester.
The proposition is to represent the

public schools in the homes, with the

idea of bringing about a better under-

standing between teacher and pupil

and a closer relation between tne

achool and the home. A prominent
Winchester gentleman with whom
The Spectator has discussed the pro- ;

position believe- that encouraging ad-

vance would come about in many
Cases where the family visitor would
make plan, the attitude of the school,

or would show the home the desira-

bility of removing some handicap

from the child that would give him

a fairer chance in school, or would

bring to the teacher some word of

home conditions that would make her

better acquainted with the peculiar

need, of some pupil.

The scheme is ideal. The weakness

of the public school system, in

that it must consider the chil-

dren in the mass, treating them
all pretty much alike without re-

gard to personal bent, is a very real

conditio:., though its statement in so

broad term- exaggerates it to the un-

thinking mind, since the individuality

of the child forces recognition from

the school and the teacher and the

work to a very considerable degree.

The degree to which this advantage
the child depends upon, the school and

the spirit of the different teachers in

relation to his personal progress, 'lo

some teachers the instruction is the

important matter; to some others the

living child is the center of interest,

and then the child is fortunate in be-

tonally conducted along the

learning and of living. Hut
a recognized limit to the
possibility in this direction,

city or town can see its way
sending tactful, helpful per-

il the homes of the children,

the policeman truant officer

spirit, but as a friendly visitor to

make things plain, to clear the path
of obstructions, and encourage and
sympathize, the public school will till

a larger and more important place

than ever in relation to the com-
munity.

Hut for all the desirability of a

closer connection between the school

and home, there is doubt as to the
need and practicability of the adop-
tion of the school visitor. In towns
of Winchester's si/.e the chances for

contact are many without the inter-

vention of a third party. And how-
ever strongly the scheme may appeal,
there must be no overlooking the fact

that it-, success must inevitably de-

pend upon the willingness of the home
and the pupils to profit by it. Such
a co-operative spirit in the home will

not find itself without guidance from
the school under present conditions.

INSTRUCTOR APPOINTED.

at Manches

NbWM* I'AK.U.KAFHS.

II) K per
path of
there is

teachers
so if a
clear to

sons int

not in

Former Baseball Player

ter Field.

Mr. Harold Bickford I.eland, a senior

at Tufts College, has been appointed
by the I'arK < ommi--ioners as instruc-

ts at the playground on Manchester
Field for the coming -ca*on.

Mr. Leland will be well remembered
as a popuiar ami successful player on

tin- V\ inchester Base Hall team two
>ea»ons ago. He was in charge of the

Somervilie ova! fi r the season ol 1913,

and has a verj successful record tor

playground management.
The children will welcome the an-

nouueement that Mis- Lorene W. Reed

of Lancaster, who so successfully

tilled the position last year, has again

been appomteu as assistant instructor

at tlie playground.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Annual Meeting of The Fort-

nightly will occur Monday, April 1-,

one week from Monday, at 2.30. On
that day the flub will hold its Annual

Luncheon in the Town Hall at 12.15.

The Social Committee are hoping to

maki this an informal and homelike

airair The Hall will be handsomely

decorated, and a large number can

; be accommodated.
The Luncheon is to be served by

Page, caterer, of Lowell, and the

;

tickets are $1.00 a person and must

be pur- based by Saturday, April 10.
' \n jrue t- and persons on the waiting

list attending the Luncheon are wel-

come to stay for the afternoon busi-

ness meeting, by taking seat.-, in the

Iconics, and only club members, on

unt of voting, may take seats on

floor Ticket.- for the Luncheon

be 'obtained from all member'

r>a

ace
the
mas

The other day The Spectator over-

heard a gentleman refer to another
as "a man of idea.-." What did the

gentleman mean .' Any of us would
find it rather difficult to define idea.

Too many of us like the sound of ex-

pression.- without much regard for the
sense. Must of us think we know the

meaning of words, but when we
grapple with them we discover that

we have a very hazy knowledge of

them.
Voltaire said ideas are like beards,

men do not have them until they have
JfTOWn up. Someone has said an idea

is "a weed in

in another."
picture express

made practical

purpo.-e. The Wii

the Social Committi .

Mis. (ieo. W. Apsey, 19 Symmes road;

Mr-. George Goddu, 16

street- Miss Anna 1'. ( lark, 17 Vine

street; Mrs. Rufus L. Clark, M Wild-

wood street; Mrs. Frank C. Howe.

_'l Bacon street; Mrs. Fred B. Jordan,

;i; Glen road; Mrs. K. Hawes Kelley,

38 Fletcher street; Mrs. Walter I.

King, 140 Highland avenue; Mrs.

Charles A. Lane, 37 Glen road; Mrs.

Howard C. Mason, 11 Lloyd street;

Mrs. Charles H. Symmes, 230

street; also Mrs. Aithur Richardson,

7 Raven-croft mad; Mrs. B. T. Mor-

gan, 420 Mam street; Mrs. T. E.

Thompson, 270 Washington street;

Miss Cora Quimby, 185 Parkway;
Miss Abby Curry, at Hallanday s

store.

All applications for tickets by man
must be accompanied by a stamped

and addressed envelope.

The Literature Class holds its la

meeting this season in the High
School Library, April 9, at 3 p. m.

The Dark Lady of the Sonnets by

<;. B, Shaw will be read by members
of the class.

Miss Ha:;el Corey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Corey of the Hark-
way, who is teaching in Franklin,

N. H., is in town for a fortnight visit-

ing her parents.

Miss Nancy Brigham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace 11. tlrigham,
has finished her duties as teacher in

the Greenfield schools and has accept-

ed an advanced position in Winthrop.

Shrubs, 'Frees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis I numb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

The Progressives of Winchester
are organized and ready for the com-
ing campaign. Interested partisans
are proclaiming that the Progressive

! Party i> dead and buried, but the facts
are quite the reverse. In the last

election when the pendulum swung
against the Progressives that party
polled 2,000,000 votes throughout the
country, and now with standpatters I

in the saddle, those who believe that

the people and not politicians should
rule, appreciate the necessity of up-

j

holding Progressive principles by a

Party organization. In the November
elections, in case of certain eventuali-
ties, it is problematical at this time
how Winchester will vote.

Money deposited in the Winchester
Savings Hank on or before Wednes-
day, April 21. 1915, will draw inter-

est from that date. ap2,3t

Mrs. Gordon R. Danforth, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hilton, returned this week to

her home in 1 tetroit.

Miss Isabel Manhunt and Miss
Geraldine Ward, both pupils of Miss
Met lintock's School in Back Bay, left

todav for a week's trip through Phila-

delphia. New York and Washington.

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
Will hold a "smoker" next Tuesday
evening in their hail at 8 p. m. A
very sociable time has been arranged
for.

Miss Lucy M. Heath of 144 Mt.
Vernon street is spending the month
of April visiting friends in Camden,

Main 1 Maine.

Mr. Andrew J. Solis is -till chair-

man of the Progressive Town Com-
mittee. The members are already
preparing for an active campaign in

the fall.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanlzers
Competent Chauiteurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 1<> Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

namely
les road
Chestnut

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by Miss Ruth
Lawrence, daughter of Mrs. Effie G.

and the late George B. Lawrence of

Glen road, and William J. Parrott, Jr.,

of Lagrange street.

Special services were held Wednes-
day evening at St. Mary's Catholic

Church and the Church of the

Epiphany. At the former Rev. Lr.

Lynch of the Redemptorist Fathers

of the Mission Church, Roxbury. de-

livered the last in his series of Lenten

sermons. At the Church of the

Epiphany the preacher
Warren P. ('•

Theological S

"Alabama" W. H

preacher will be Rev.
,

the Episcopal
Cambridge.

S. class

whin
•hoot.

SUNSHINE SHOP
GENUINE HOME COOK I IMG
For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine
Shop ccok to order your Parker House Rolls. Patty Shells,

Macaroon Cakes, Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods
come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once
and you will be a regular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

Sunshine Shop 534 Main Street
ool l6.6moi

dresses, out ol style, can
and cleansed or perhaps

NEW TELEGR M'H OFFICE.

mind and a Rowel
i idea is a mind-
in words which may
I to promote some

-terite of outh<.

idea may be a man of mastering pur-
pose, or a man who has a little bug
that cannot hum. A mind cherishing
goodness is as natural a habitat of

ideas as clay ground is of pennyroyal.
Ideas are worth a dollar apiece, but

very few persons here in Winchester
and elsewhere are enriched by them,

although they are circulated free.

The Spectator.

CAMP OF THE SONS
OF M I LK \NS.

A meeting was called on the even-

ing of March P2, 1915, by Commander
John T. Wilson of the A. D. Weld
Post of the G. A. R., at the Post
Room for the purpose of organizing
a Winchester Camp of the Sous of

Veterans of the C. S. A. At the

meeting there were a number present
who were eligible to membership in

such a camp and all were very much
in favor of the camp being organized
in Winchester. There were not suffi-

cient present to constitute the neces-

sary number for organization, and a

committee was appointed to take
charge of organizing the camp and
get in touch with the different men
who were eligible for membership.
As the ranks of the (',. A. R. are

rapidly thinning out, it seems very
ddsirable that a camp of Sons of

Veterans be organized in Winchester
to perpetuate the names and the ser-

vices of the <L A. R. veterans.
All persons who are eligible as sons

of veterans or descendants of veterans
of the Civil War ate requested to tret

in touch with some member of tin 1

committee named below and become
a member of the camp to be organized
here.

Committee: Roland 11. Sherman.
14 Everett avenue. Winchester, and
20 Pemberton square, Hoston; George
11. Morse, »>4 Cross street, Winches-
ter: W. Minot Hurd, 11 Lakeview
road, Winchester, and 20 Pemberton
square, Hoston.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany ha- taken a live year lease of the

store in the new Star Building, and

mi April 1-1 opened a modern tele-

graph office in this location. For the

last two and a half years the tele-

graph service in Winchester has been

handled through the telephone office

and prior to that at the 1!. & M.

station.
While the change is brought about

to some extent by the general policy

of separating the telephone and tele-

graph companies, patrons may still

telephone their messages to the office

and have them charged on their tele-

phone bills. The principal reason tor

opening the new office, however, is
j

the increased patronage the Company
has received from the citizens ot

Winchester and vicinity, in view of

which it feels justified in providing

new and more convenient quarters

with increased facilities for handling

its business.

The new arrangement should result

in an improvement in service as __the

office will be open daily from 7.30

a. m. to 9.00 p. m., and from '.» to 10

a. m. and •"> to 6 p. m. on Sundays
Killing the hours the office is closed

pat ions wishing to send messages will

be connected with the Hoston office

without any extra charge for the tele-

phone toll." and messages will be ac-

cepted and sent dated Winchester ex-

actly as though the office here were

open.
Likewise messages addressed to

j

Winchester and received when the

office is closed will be telephoned to

j
the' addressees without charge from

! Hoston.
In addition to handling the regular

. classes of telegrams and cables the

new office will accept money to be

transmitted by telegraph and will

make payments on orders so received.

Mi-< Grace S. Delmege, formerly

with the Western Union at. Plymouth.

Mass., has been appointed Manager
and will have charge of the office and

other employees.

Suits or
he ripped
dyed bj Ma^anda^i

. Your dressmaker
or your own nimble fingers can ac-

t complish the rest.

Mr. [rvin Hilton and family are
spending the week at their farm in

;
Andover.

Messrs. Richard N'eilcy, Roper
Wilde and Hart Furbish have re-

turned home from Andover for their

spring vacation.

Messrs, Dean Blanchard, Walker
Jones, Francis Getty and Geofrey
Neiley have returned from Amherst

j
for their spring vacation.

I Misses Julie Sherman and Merriel
! Thomas have returned from
Academy

Messrs
Warner,
Caldwell
vacat ion

for their spring vacation.

Allien Symmes, Charles
William Warner and John
ate spending their spring
at Gloucester.

play, Town Hal!, Saturday,
April 17. Tickets .50, .75,

81 00.
apr2,3t

Be sure that you call for one of

McCall's May fashion sheets before

they are all gone. Franklin E.

Haines & Co.

Before they are all tone k*'* >""
balcony seats for the Pop Concert of

Mrs. (i. C. Sanborn. Tel. 120. Prices

7.1 and 50 cents.

Members of the Hoard of Registrars

of Voters received notice from the

Selectmen Wednesday netifying them
I that their salary had been reduced
from ijsiT.f.ll to $30. The board had

Abbott
' previously made application for an in-

A.
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS.
KILLED DUCKS and GAMh of

"ELEPHONE 2

Teas, Coffees and Canned (ioods
POULTRY and also FRESH
all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
CS3£3 TV1 /V I INJ STREET
W ORDERS DELIVERED

Sep]8,tl

LINCOLN WIRT AT
CLUB.

There was a large attendance at
j

the smoker at the Calumet Club on

i Saturday evening to hear Dr. Lin-

coin Wi'rt, the well known explorer 1

ai d traveller, give his interesting lec-

I ture on Alaska. About 150 members

!
and guests were present. Dr. Wirt

!
entertained his audience for about

two hours with one of the most m-

I The High School baseball team is

]
getting into good working order under

|
William Young, former Harvard
catcher, as their coach. The most

|

j

promising candidates for the team are ;

Henry Mathews, eapt.. Philip LeDuc,
Bernard Crowley, Brooks Jakeman,
Earle Goldsmith, all veterans of last i

I

year's team. The new candidates are
I Elmer Grey, George Dunberry, War-
ren Johnston. George Budreau, James

S

Cullen, George Bird, George Heavey.
The first game of the season is to be

I

played with Watertown on the 1 7th

of April.

j

Now is the time to have your ca'

tverhauled by competent mechanics

"rices reasonable. Mystic Vallev

!
taraxe Co. jan 9.tf

Messrs. William Warner. Percy
Smith and William Locke received

I their sweaters for the basketball team
I this week.

Miss Sanborn's Friday Class held

, its closing lesson last week. It was
most successful, the pupils demon-

! strating exceedingly well all of the
I modern dances they have learned dur-

ing the season. The class was re-

ceived by the following patronesses:
Mrs. Warren E. Healey, Mrs. Arthur
V. Rotrers, Mrs. Martin Brown, Mrs.
Everett Ginn and Mrs. William F.

Stearns. Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett,
Mrs. Sylvester H. Taylor and Mis,

Charles L. Case were unable to be

present, Miss Sanborn's private les-

sons continue through the spring and
she will resume her classes, as usual,

in November. The masquerade party
in February was one of the most at

CAH MET tractive parties of the season.

$10,000. Two good first morttrntros

at ."> per cent. E. II. Bri^ham, Water-

field road. ml2tf

NEW PLANNING BOARD OR-
GANIZES.

A meeting of the town plannine
board was held Monday evening in

the general committee room at the

Town Hall and a temporary organiza-

tion was affected with Preston Pond
chairman and Frank E. Rowe, secre-

tary.
The resignation of Mr. Lewis Park-

hurst as a member of the board was
received.
A conference was hold with

Board of Selectmen re£rardin?

Street across Black Hall Pond, but

rio action was taken.

1 teresting descriptive talks given at

the Club for a long time. He is a

most fluent and engaging speaker.

His description of the wonderful

country of the north held his hearers

throughout the evening and it was

with regret that they left the hall

after according him a generous round

of applause. Following the talk the

usual Saturday evening lunch was
1

This Saturday evening the annual

meeting and election will be held at

the Club. The proposed changes

the By-Laws will be acted upon

tne addition to electing the new

the .
for the coming year.

in

in

officers

WILL ANSWER NEXT WEEK.

Mv dear Mr. Wilson:—
Will you be so good as to save a

j

little space in your next week's Star

for mv answer to Mr.. Ferdinand

French'?
Very sincerely yours.

Margaret M. Elder.

BUILDING BY-LAWS.

The following committee, as

-tructionsof the town meeting.

ointed to rwise the Building

per
has

'I"

The Park Commissioners have ap
pointed Mr. George H. Hamilton cus-

todian of the flag on the Common. 1 his

flag was previously under the charge
of the Selectmen.

Mr. and M*"S. John E. Nickerson
of Wellesley. fomier well known resi-

dents of this town, were burned out

last Saturday nifjht. Their house was
damacred to the extent of $.°,OO0 and
the furnishings suffered severely from
water and smoke.

Waterriefld Lodge, I. 0. 0. F„ will

attend service in a body on Sunday,
April 11. at the Second Congrega-
tional Church unon invitation of its

pastor, Rev. William Fryling.

At Grace Church. Holyoke, it is

interesting to note that a reception
was held on Palm Scnday for no less

than Til new members. Rev. Edwin
H. Robinson, son of the late Edwin
Robinso
the chtl

One (

Faster
chants

of this town
rh

IS I a.-tor of

crease of salary in proportion to the

amonnt of work and that paid by sur-

rounding towns.

Mr. Clarence F. Hill of Wolcott
terrace was operated in at the Des
Brisay Hosj ital last Monday morning,
lie recoverd well from the operation

and a speedy recovery is expected.

CATHERINE E. TI PPER.

Mrs. Catherine Elizabeth j (Smith)
Tupper passed aw av Saturday evening
at an advanced age at the home of

her only daughter, Mrs. Theodore P.

Wilson'on Wilson street, of heart fail-

ure. Mrs. Tupper bad long been an

invalid requiring the constant atten-

tion of a nurse for eight months. She
is survived by three sons and her

daughter, Mrs. wilt-on, and a brother!

and sister, both over eighty vtars old,

Funeral services were held at her

home cn Tuesday, Rev. Samuel C.

Bushneil of Arlington wins., church

she had attended many vtars, dating

back to In r residence in Arlington,

conducted the st-rvicts and the burial

was in the fan i.v lot in Cambridge
cemetery, loving friends sent great

quantities of magnifies nt flow* rs which
were much appreciated by the family.

After the funeral all cut flowers and
violets were sent to the Home for the

Aged.

The tesft of
a fire insur-
ance policy is

-FIRE-
Every fire tests the kind of

service a company gives its

policy-holders but the supreme
test is the great conflagration

that leaves a big city in ashes

and forces many insurance

companies out of business.

At such times the man who
holds a policy of the Hartford

Firelnsurance Company never

worries. He knows that his

policy is backed by ample as-

sets and more than a century's

record for the prompt pay-

ment of every honest loss.

That's one reason we repre-

sent the Hartford here. There

are other reasons equally good.

May we talk to you about it ?

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Wohurn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B, Factory

Ford Cars

- $750

- $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0. B. Factory

$1TO F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

eJ. C. ADAMS
STAPLE ANH FANCY GROCERIES

48 Ml ERNON STREET
GPHONE 683-

W

Richard"

'Addison R. I'iV-o. George

Chi rles N. Harris, r • ward R.

,!nm< s Jor-«st< r.

Nt iley,

Wi ite

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

the hest of the mimei
plays by Winchester r

that of the Chas.
i Co., who have a brood

tinv chickens in their window.

Mr. Orville S. Poland was elec

to the Student Council of the Boston
University Law School this week.

1- . L. Mara, painter, First class

oaii ting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. llo-W Win, advjal.ti

M.
of

ted

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE

Wr-.te or Telephone

CO.

N. A. Knapp & Co., Agents

8 Chestnut St.. Winchester

-4 Kilby St. Boiton

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN' PHARMACY
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WINCHESTER BOAT (JLL'B NOMI-
NATIONS.

A GLANCE BA( KWARD.

The following nominations for new
officers of the Winchester Boat Club

have been made: President, Charles

S. Tenney; Vice-President, Edward O.

Teasrue; Secretary, William M. Little;

Treasurer, G. Dwight Cabot; Fleet

Captain, Ernest V. Evans; Director?,

Hermann I>. Murphy, Edgar M.
Young. George C. Ogden, E. Arthur
Tutein, Chester H. Carmirhael,

Charles A. Grant, Albert P. Smith,

Marcus B. May.
The nominating committee was as

follows: E. Russell Murphy, chair-

man, William S. McLean, F. M. Bates,

Ernest V. Evans. Doxt«r P. Blaikie.

The Club will hold it3 election on

Tuesday, April 13th.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M
Aug. 28tf

^professional ifarUs

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STKEKT

Telephone 82H-M
iiot6,U

MISS IN A DOE
HAIRDRESSINO

MA NICURI Vfl M •< SSACIE

41 '.Ch »rch St., Win:he-,tJr

T<derlv>o.r 638-M

DR. L. P. WHITAKER
OSTF.OPATH

Office Hour* « to I] except Saturdays,

and hj appointment

(3 Church Street. Winchester

Tel JJH-W Winchester

m BoyUton St . Boston Tel n^n. M2

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

431 MAIN STREET!

Office Hours, 3.30 to 1.30 and 7.00 to 3 00

Tel. Winchester
loelo.l f

PIANO
TUNING

Without warning, we catch a whifT

from a flower that marks an incident

of our childhood!! A strain of music

is heard that transports us to a time

and place long forgotten!!
We who have passed the ha'.f cen-

tury milestone linger lovingly over

such happenings and grow reminis-

cent. We even look serenely upon
those who chide or deride when to

them we appear weak. They can-

not know that in this way alone the

foibles of old age and the follies of

youth maintain a delightful equipoise.

It wa.s the Fortnightly this time
that gave to us the psychological mo-
ment and a glimpse of our lost youth.

Perhaps it was absence of larire num-
bers on stage arid hall, perhaps a
slant of sunshine, perhaps an un-

known quantity that played about us

and closed our eyes and made us for-

get all but the strains of William
Tell that carried us back to the 'long

ago."
There were strings giving forth the

old time music and there was a "wee
bit" of a girl listening to Theodore
Thomas and his first chosen few, with

the rapture of L'irlish days—all the

years between quite forgotten. * * *

The -trains ceased. For a brief

moment the hiaui- had been rc-

crossed. Looking over the audience
wi> recognize "the girls." Manv would
under the spell have answered to the

roll call had it sounded their school-

day names. But some bore marks
of sorrow where merry dimples
once played. There are lines and
wrinkles on face-; once so soft and
rosy. Glossy hair is white like my
own. They are no longer young.
How can it be?

Into our wonderings crept the gen-

tle chords of Kevin's Rosary. We
too counted each bead back to our

half dreamed dream and the recall

found us living over the days when
nil thintfH spoken were true and every
thought an ideal.

Schubert''* Serenade in the temno
of the old days! "Link us 'tho Apart."
We cou'd hoar the words just as we
heard them then, and became so sad
because of lovers who "could never
love again" (although they have
now grandbabies older than our own).
Hays that fitted Schubert's theme and
"a fond farewell."
The melody grows fainter—-is end-

ed. All thai lingers is a happy thrill

of youth because the old serenade
crent into our hearts just as it did

forty years ago.
A Very Old Lady.

•MARY ANN- MET
HAP.

WITH MIS-

Fire Steamer Damaged on Sheffield

Koad Tuesaay Forenoon.

"THE PASSING or THE YEAR."
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WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Woslev P- Ewoll, Prop.

Tlorist
cut 11 ow 1 ks po 1 rF.n pi \n rs

Special Mtcntion to Funeml Designs

Telephone Connection

tinder the auspices of the Ladies'
Friendly Sooietv of the Unitarian
Church of Winchester will be given,

in the Town Hall. Sat.urdav. May
first, about two p. m., the most elabo-
rate and snertacular May Festival

ever attempted in the Town. T'nder

the title of "The Passing of the Year."
the arrancenie-t will bo under the

direction of Mis- Rittner of Melrose
accompanied by Mis? Giles.

New Year is found asleen in a bed
of roses by Father Time who awakens
her and calls unon 'he coming
months to nrnrlu"e. in pT tomine. th o

changes #»flf»h in ru>-ti will bp called

unon to brin" r"orth for h >r e"tprtain-

Ouring the numerous fires of the

week, brush and otherwise, ""Mary
Ann", otherwise the Winchester fire

steamer, met with an accident on
Sheffield road Tuesday forenoon which
placed the piece of apparatus out of

commission for several hours. While
responding to an alarm from box 521,
as the steamer went over one of the
irulhes in the road the transion bolt

broke, letting the front wheels part
company with the body.

llriver Frank I tuffy jumped w hen
the accident occurred, landing on his

feet and holding his horses. He was
uninjured, as the steamer was travel-

ling slowly, the horses having ju>t

returned from a long run to Forest

street in answer to an alarm from box
32.

The steamer was apparently not

badly damaged. The turn-table was
bent and the by-pass on the pumps
broken. Beyond thi> no other dam-
age was discernable, although a

thorough test will be made to give

positive assurance that the apparatus
is in good working order. Repairs
were affected by >ix o'clock and the

steamer put in service again.
The dry weather all through the

month is resulting in numerous fires

about town. t)u Saturday morning
at X o'clock the chemical responded
to a telephone call for a burning tar

machine being used to patch the State
road near the Country Club. Ten
minutes later the whole department
was called to the residence of Alfred
T. Sherman on Lloyd street for the

explosion of an oil stove, The dam-
age was flight and no one was in-

jured. Following this alarm the de-
partment was called to the Maxwell
estate on Cross street for blazing
grass which endangered the residence.
Xo damage.
On Sunday -.parks from an open

tire caught the roof of Mr. Daniel W.
Kimball's residence on Wildwood
street. The damage was flight, a few
mingles being burned.
On Tuesday forenoon box 32 was

rung in for an extensive brush fire at

the Watt estate on Forest street. A
considerable portion of woodland was
burned over, some wood destroyed and
several sheds scorched. Following
this tire an alarm was runir in from
box r>'21 for brush on fire at the rear
of Mr. Geo. B. Smith's residence on
Everett avenue, and while the depart-

ment was answering the alarm, box
"1 was rung in for grass and brush on
Cabot street extension.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office : No. 8 Waterfield Road

Telephone
|

most interesting concert. The Com-
mittee are Mrs. Willard A. Bradley.
Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts and Miss
Sara Frances Felber,

WINCHESTER GIRLS CHAMPIONS

Win From Swampscott Puts Them
First in Girls' League.

By
to 28
chest

OBSERVATIONS.

522 Main St. Winchester. Mass.
apt ll.tf

me*!' as i

Thi< n
bring in

ea'-h mm
be>- renn
children,

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPFCIALTV

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHIIOREN

Vtalr Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK Y1U" NEIGHRM.
I.YfKfM Bl.tlO. ANSI'A.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
inurl". RnifW

S. LIEBCRMAN
Dci'i r in

ANTIOl'F FURNITURE
Repairing & Recovering a Specialty

Mahogany Furniture Mado to Order

24R Main Street. Wohiirn

Tel. m -R Woburn
((

MR. HENRY WINDER.

ruing f,.r Wwn«. :>•'\ "ttn«. n '"»n

Inn cellar, and general Johhlng. falls prompt-

ly sttendod t".

29 Railroad *»•...• Winchester. M*««.

marfl,4t

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

lonth PUCPed-s riio'ith.

inns itn the o"""'"t ttn i t v to

"la v tho tvnical fpot'"*e l of
• h from Januorv to DpcMn-
-:o-'t"d bv OVP»" *\vo hundred
January with its snow

n- February the skaters, and
Mnrch with, it-; winds: in November
wil' be produced the henutiful chrv-
onnfhemum dance, this in itself will

l.e ,-i delitrhf to bphold, and so on down
t.i December with Santa Flans and
Inir>s. In Mav the Mav pole dance
will lie o-o of the Peatures. Tt is hn>-d

to concpive a more beautiful and de-

lightful evert awaiMner the residents

of Winchester for the future.

It i-: anticinaterl be the committee,
<"•>"<•

i tine of Mrs. Fred Alexander,
chairman Mrs. Ceo. Apse.-, Fr«. W. -T.

Prppn. Mrs, Rrown, Mrs. N. F.

fumitiL's. AT'-s. Wallace Flanders. Miss
F'o^er,ee Pi^hev Mrs. Foss, Mrs. Geo.

Goddu, Mrs. Ilnwe, Miss Eva Kel-
lourrh. Mrs. Walter Kintr. Mrs, 0-;car
T.nne Mrs. TI. F. Mavnard. Mrs. .Toel

Metcalf. M^. John Walters. Mrs. Geo.
Root and Mrs. Oren Sanborn that this

will be the most elaborate Mav party
ever held and are sparine: no effort

to make it an entire success.

The town meeting passed few
foolish votes, but its vote on the tax

collector's motion was one, and, at

least so far as polls and personal tax
i-- concerned, he should pay no atten-

tion to it. The Finance Committee
could have given little thought to it

ami did not know the arguments con-

cerning it. Wo should have waited
for the a tion of the legislature on

the pension bill- before accepting the

firemen and policemen act. on which
matter neither the Committee nor the

Selectmen knew much.

Speaking ol

for public em)
long will it 1

1

'in and kii

to a favored
of the peonle
democracy lik

pensions and holidays
iyoes and officials, how

e before the peoole rise

them all out. Pensions
class, naid by taxation

defeating Swampscott High, o.'i

, on Saturday afternoon, the Win-
er Hiirh School girls won the

championship of the Greater Huston
Hie-h School Girls' League and quali-
fied as contenders for the State cham-
pionship.

Seven points were scored from fouls
by Mi>s Kendall, and she only failed
once. Nine fouls were called on Win-
chester, but Miss Caproni, with six
failures. Miss Hall with two, and Miss
Godfrey with one, were unable to add
to the Swampscott team's score. In
spite of the penalties, most of the
fouls were due to slight violations
of the rules.

The Winchester backs kept Miss
Irene Caproni so well covered that she
threw only eight baskets. Miss Rey-
nolds of Winchester duplicated Miss
Caproni's performance and Miss Ken-
dall, with five from the floor and seven
from the line, was the high scorer.
The summary:

DON'T KNOCK PARCEL POST
Writes a Corresjioiitlent t<> a Huston Newspaper, Objecting to an A viti-

Post ( >rrkte Editorial.

Every launtlryowner re-eohoes this sentiment of "Don't
-lain the parcel post, but use it."

Throughout the eountry laundries are extending their

services by means of Uncle Sam's mail wagons, insur-

ing white collars and clean frocks in distant farm-

bouses.

Our teams cover a wide territory, but when you are

away from Boston you can always get us b\ parcel

post.

REMEMBER PARCEL POST POSSIBILITIES IN PLANNING OUTINGS.

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

WIN! HEST1 It II S
Minn RpynoliU, rf .

Mi»M K. nihil. If . . .

Mis* nurni»y, c . . . .

Misx Wnite, rh . .

Mf*» Murphy, Ih .

Mis-. Rowmnn, Hi

Score, Winrh."it.T
2S. fii«t« f r mi flo

KenrtKll 5
O..I!>i'V I

Rofp Mi

SWAMPSCOTT IT S.

111. Mis* Kin nt -trnn

rb, Mi** Hutt*
c Ali** Dennis

If, Mis< rapronl
tf. Mi-* Hull

rf. Mi*s i;.,.IIY.-v

Hiirh M, Swamiwi'iitt Hiwh
-r. Miss RpytmlilH K, MUs

Mi** r>iiirntii S. Mi** Hall '. Mi**
• ".nals rr,>in fmil*. Mi * !<•mlaM 7

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walk*,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GnADIRTG, EXCiVVATIIVG
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

f el. 945-M 43 Oak Street

f~arr

is wrotlJJ, and for a

ours is rotten. The
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Th< losrislature is working well and
i-- a tremendous improvement upon
that of 191 1. If it does not pass the
necessary railroad legislation how-
ever, it will snoil it all and he a

laughing stock and worse. The
Governor says he will hold it there
until it dees and I hope he means it.

WINCHESTER MAN KILLED IX

EUROPEAN WAR.

At J per rent the difference on the

face of it between borrowing $10,000

and caving off $2000 a vear instead

of $inoo is $1000 in interest. This is

not the whole storv. What is the

rest of it?

Mrs. John Henry McGann of

hum has received word that

brother, Frank A. Ferland. age<
who enlisted with the Canadian
tinpent at Quebec, was killed Ft

Wo-
her
26,

eon-
hru-

inarv '11

France.
The cable which br

was sent hy Lieut. Col

of the Sherwood Fore
Oann's father, who
(

the trenches of Northern

BABY PARTY

Since the above was written, the

Boston Finance Commission has given

the complete answer, which should be
carefully read bv all citizens who in-

tend to perform their duties of

citizenship.

iiit'ht the news
John A. Currie
ter to Mr*. Mr-
resides in St.

auvear. outside Quebec.
Ferland was horn and lived for the

trreater part of his life in Winchester,
leaving here three years ago for

Canada. Two brothers, Georpe of
this town, and Napoleon of Beverly,
survive him.

CHILDREN'S GARDENS.

Mrs, Charts A. Far-nr held a baby
nftftv at her home on Main street last

Pridnv aft^'inon in hone of her
ilnin/hter. Virginia's birthdiv.
The evi>nt was attendeu bv a numb, r

of bnbies with th°tr piothors. The
hthies !\rf renorted to have enjoved
the narty immensely. also the

j

mothers.
Anionc the babin.- ",-os;p„t ivp'p

Viririni^ Farrar, John HarroM Sulli-

'•«ti, Plorence T,overi',
<T, Kf>"neth

Pbw Ba-bnra Sha^v Bru«e CnWs,
Charles Mc*teer. Mariorio Miller,
John I.e<bvi,,i,T,. Fleanc Waldron,
Vormfln Psrrold, Mary McPartland,
Virginia Fancey and Martha Mc-
Ateer.

Telephone 922-M
martO, tf

Our Finance Committee should call

upon the State and County for an
itemized statement of the charges for

which we nay those taxes. The same
kind of statement our Assessors give

us, It is hieh time the cities and
towns h"d the items, then perhaps
we ran hy ronrerted effort cut them
down or out. Let Winehester start

the movement as she has others. It

might be well to have a ronferenre
of the Finanre Committees of the
Metropolitan District.

CINDER PATH
CONNFCTS STRFFTS.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOC C, Prop.

The bval nark boat-
1 "has romnii'tod

the cinH*»" nath which conneet the

foot of Holland. Snruco an 1 Nh'soh
«tr<»pts. «o that now access miv be

had from thf** «trf>iM* over the former
se'ver embankrnent,
Th" work of n'aelnt? tb > nhntments

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
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Let the Selectmen tackle the town
stable arrount. This department is

extravatrantlv run and calls for in-

vestigation. Here is a sample. Licrht-

ing in 1010 was $14.90; last year
$77. "0. There are rumors about this

stable that do not sound well and they
have continued for some time. T do
"ot know as there is any truth in

them hut the cost of maintenanre
thc-e is clearly absurd.

John H. Carter.

Childrens Gardens are no longer an
experiment they are here to stay: nor
is the garden movement a local affair;

it is world-wide. Fverv vear that
passe* more stress is being placed
not onlv by educators but bv thinking
people in general, upon this line of en-

deavor as an important factor in the

proper development of the child.

In connection with this subject, the

following statement made a few days
aire by United States commissioner
of education i-> well worth both read-
ing and heeding-. He said:

"This work you are doinir in en-
couraging each child to have his own
garden plot is valuable. It teaches a
child more practical knowledge than

INCORPOR VI ! I> ISI.S

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital S1,000,OCO Surplus and Profits over S3,000,COO

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet

:

"Till. MANAGEMENT CI TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United States and abroad. Consult uh before

starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. Hi lOPER, President
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-Prwident ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Prom
GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH, V.-Pros. HENRY N. MARR, Secretary
FREDERICK W. ALLEN. Treasurer PRANC 18 R. JEWE1 r. Ir stOflUer
THOMAS E. EATON. Asst. Treasurer C II RIN '

. HART. Aut. Truit < !!'... r

EDWARD B. LADD. Asit. Treasurer JA.S. il. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. Vaults

Till. OLDEST TRI ST COMPANY IS BOSTON

BAPTIST NEWS.

PROGRESS CLUB SOC1 M.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

fRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

uinnc d Goods of till kinds

t74 Mmln St. Wlacbostti

TELEPHONE 217

The Proc-re- Clllh o f the First Con-
crrpfntional Chnr-h Vielii a vers" en-

(ovahle c o-j;ii following it* lm«ine=s
n.notincr in the c^'ferl parlors last

FridRv e^'erinc, which was largelv
"tended bv th*1 merrl>er« a"d friends.

The pwiftin included Hv ^Ti j ?

*nna TT^fnon, feadint^ hv Misa T?er-

th" Kell»v and solo t'tinne hv x onar-
t"t romnr>='»d of Mr. Gordon Parker
Ker"ftVi Pond. David Witmer and
Earl Belli-.

Water fllnss for n»e«ervinu Fe^«.
2»c quart at Her«ev Hardware fV

mch26,tf

The sum of nearly nine hundred
dollar" which was appropriated to the

church by our various missionary
Mfganizations to raise for home and
fr.reie-n missions has heen almost se-

cured, there heintr onlv a small hal-

ance of a little over fifty dollars yet
to secure for the work "of our soci-

eties.

East Sunday mornintr service closed
a few minutes early to trive an nn-
nortunitv to inspect the Chapel with
it.s freshened walls and floor. The
walls and ceiline' ar« now of a little

liehter color, and this, with the in-

direct lierhting, makes the Chapel
dven liehter and more cheerful in

appearance than before,
A lartre number are to be baptized

on Sunday morning.
The Easter Fveninc Missionary

Concert will he a granhie presenta-

tion in costume of missionary pro-

gress the world over. This wil! be a

any amount of dry text books; it keeps
him out in the open air and it can

|

easily be made remunerative. If one
or two little boy can raise $100 worth
of vegetables during the summer
months it makes a great difference

to their families. Let the children
work. It is the best thing in the
world for them provided the work is

congenial and brings into play their

creative faculties.

The Mothers' Association of Win-
chester is taking im this splendid work
of gardening for children. Every man.
woman and child who has the good
of Winchester, and Winchester child-

ren at heart, should eive this plan

every encouragement in their power.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother (i ray's Sweet Powders for

Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,

relieve Feverishness, Headache, Stom-

ach Troubles, Teethi.if Disorders, and

Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 2">c

Sample mailed FRFF. Address, Allen

S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contaeious
lisea«es have been reported to the
Hoard of Health for the week ending
March 31st: Chicken Pox 1, Scarlet

Baby carriages re-tired at Central SUbSCflbfi fl)f ttlB STAB
Hardware Store.

|

L-sior Hoag Confesses
"For manv years, an Kditorand Proprie.

tor of the i'mo Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

have advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Y-u

v rito Remedy, While I enjoyed not only

the business relationship but the perMitml

friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I have never,

until now, paid hint a long standing obli-

g tion. For many yean, as my friends so

roll know, I suffered axcrutiating pains

from rheumatism. Many were the nights

when it w-ii8 impossible) to sleep. Without

umoh faith, I admit, I tried a? a sort of last

resort, a l<ottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

K* uedy, just as thousands of others bad
.i.ine before, and like tu-ia I found perma-

Ui :it relief. Favorite Remedy has Btoo 1

the te^t of time and I believe it is the best

medicine in existence for effectually expel-

I :.g the cause of rheumatism- uric acid,

.v v regret is that I have neglected to make
t'uis frank confession 1 a^'O. It mules

L y Kidneys do th. ir work properly, tones

' p the liver and miik"8 one feel that life is

v ih living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

* .-e all my friends who are suffering from

troubles that arise from unhealthy Kidneys

and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
edy at once. There is no ui-e in putting it

< ff as I did. » S. T. ITOAG, Editor, "s

o'rite to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Rou.
1 at, N.Y., for fr-e sample bottle a- d free

j;,. iicnl b. ok containii g valuable informs,

tion. Large bottles sold by 40,000 druggists

Incrws th» qnantltr
»nd quftlltjr of her milk
anil s-Iti'S «lr»ni{tl> to

Uia strain oi ottre
.-.it.

1 7or£A/BABY

IMPERIAL4GR^uSl]
Foodfir the Nursir^Mother

Imperial Oralam Is thsj

food that fftTsa bard,
firm flno, rood boa'
and rich, r»d blond,
s.- tut for Free Sam*

i

pie nn.t 44>p.bonk,
"The Cure of Ba- ,

til. a." 1 ni l u <ie the
names ol 8 friends 1

with bablea and a .

Cute Has; DoU will
be sent > oo.

% JOHN CARLE * SOWS,
Desk Dl, 168 Water BL, New Tork

C. FEINBERC
JINK DF.ALKK

Rajs, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
ami all kinds of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
automobile T ; -ej, Puh^r Hos», bool>s and MagSZlSSI

S*- r i
. 1 rn* h po^tHl and I will cull,

4 Midd!i«s<x Stre*t Winchesttr. Mas*.
el. MM I Win v-.r-r eplS.tf

A. E. BER05TR0M
I'pholsterini; and Furniture Repairing

Cushion. .Mattress and
Shade W ork

"fhornpm Street Wincheiler, Man
TEL. 13" 'A' se|>tr>.ly
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The Winchester Star

EnWf-d »t the r"ot-<
,'f^^ at Winchester

HaasaTjune'ta, as second-class mutter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

"HEODOkK P. WILSON . Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

tjvetits. Personals, Etc , sent to this

Office Will be Welcomed by the Editor

SINGLE COPIES, KIVE CENTS
Left it Your Residence for Oi.e Year,

The Winchester Stat, $a oo, in advance

STAR MOVED TODAY.

M1\LI> BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Leaden Continue to Drop Points and

Slav Bunched.

The »nrk of moving the plant of

the Star «HI begin today as soon as

this edition of the paper is run off.

The work will be continued until the
entire plant is installed in the new
Star Building on < hurch street oppo-

site the Common, This will probably

take several days.
Until the work is completed and

the mechanical end of the plant settled

in its new quarters, all business will

be dune bh usual at our present loca-

tion on Mt. Vernon street in Lyceum
Building. It is not proposed to move
the store for several days—probably
not until the last of next week, and
all orders, etc., may be left there until

further notice.

This is the day.

The n an who does not advertise
because it costs money should quit

paying salaries for the same reason.,

There is a very stringent law re-

garding the setting of grass or brush
fires without th<- permission of the

Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment. Because of the numerous fires

this law is to be put into effect and
prosecutions made.

Lawyer Arthur W. Coolidge of

Norwood says that under the new
town government plan the Norwood
tax rate was reduced from $25.50 to

$8.50. Winchester's special com-
mittee should U ok into this new form
of government.

Wincheter at Town meeting was
divided on the question of a tractor

for the steam fire engine or purchas-

ing an auto motor pump. It was
•bout an even thing, but among the
supporters of the pump were the more
"talker-" and they won, appropriat-

ing $8,500, Unless the circum-
stances in that town are unusual the
decision will not be regretted.— I

Head-
ing < 'hronicle.

ARRESTED AT TRUST CO.

Miss Delia McKton, 18 years old,

who claims to have been in this conn-

try only a year, was arrested Tuesday
by the police, and on Wednesday morn-
ing was sentenced to five months in

the House ot Correction.

According to the story of the police

she has been working tor the past two
weeks for Mrs. Sarah M. Garland at

5 Woodside road. Tuesday afternoon

she presented a clock for "forty dol-

lars" at the W inchester Trust Com-
pany, made payable to Delia McKeon
and purported to be signed by Sarah
M. Garland. '1 lie bank people were
suspicious and detained the girl while
they notified the police. Officer Mc-
Cauley placed her under arrest.

A trip was made to 5 Woodside road

am) the house was found open and no

one at home. On the ironing board
was a note from Miss McKeon to Mrs.

Garland, saying that she had received

word that her aunt was dead and ask-

ing that her pay be sent to her at an

address in South Boston. When con-

fronted with this the police say that

she confessed that the check was forged

and in court no defence was made.

GAMMA ETA KAPPA RECEPTION.

On last Saturday evening the Gam-
ma Eta Kappa fraternity gave a re-

ception to the Phi Delta at their home
on I'ark avenue. Among those present

were George Apsey, William Apsey,
Harold Bugbee, Percy Bugbee, James
Bugbee, Orlando Clark, Kemmington
Clark, Ernest Evans, Carroll Hilton.

Frank Black. George Bird, Leslie John-

son, Harrold Meyer Guy Messenger,
Kenneth Bark. Walter Robinson, Al-

bert Smith, Eli Smith. Chester Tutein.

Whitelaw Wright. Charles Warner,
Dexter Tutein, Aster Mortenson.

Harold Ogden, Stafford Rogers. Ken-
neth Lane, Franklin Lane. Lloyd Clark,

Reginald Clark, Safford Phippen,

Richard Neiley, Jeffrey Neiley, Wil-

lard Locke, Francis Locke, PaufGoddu,
Louts Goddu, Howard Warner, War-
ren Johnson, Richard Fenno, Welling-

ton Caldwell, John Caldwell, Irving

Jennings, Robert Hight, Phillys Wait,

Chandler Symines. James Flinti, Theo-
dore Hurd, Cartsitie Elliott, George
Proctor, Lowell Smith, Walker Jones.

Theodore Hovey and Brj ant Woods.
Card games "were played and then

refreshments were served.

G. E. K. SMOkl.U

The members of the Phi Delta

Society were the guests of the

Gamma Eta Kappa hoys last Friday
evening at an lnter-fraternity

smoker held in the G. E. K. Mouse
on Park Ave. There were about
thirty members front each society-

present and a very friendly and
pleasant evening was spent Fif-

teen tables of cards were enjoyed
and a vlctrola played all the evening

There was an abundance of can-

dy, cakes, sandwiches. Ice cream
and smokes. Each person received
a pipe for a souvenir.

His Motto.

"Anr> what is your favorite motto?"
•sked the reporter who was interview-

ing the • andidate for congress. " Put
yourself in ins place.'" replied the
candidate.

Starting on the Wrong Read.

The darkest hour in any roan ca

reer is that wherein he first fancier

there Is an easier way of gaining a doi

lar than by squarely earning it.—Hoi
Greeley.

Team F. the leaders of the mixed

tournament at the Calumet Club, took

a slight drop on Thursday evening

when team N won three of the four

points represented by the match. The

first two strings were clo.se, and F
came near losing all four points. Mrs.

Davy was high for the ladies with 239

and Mrs. Jones was a close second

with 238, she rolling 86 for high sin-

gle. On this evening team M took all

four from team G. Neither team was

materially affected in its .-landing by
the match. Mrs. Starr roiled a total

of 243 and Mrs. Bartlett 242. Both
had 8o for their host single.

<»n Friday evening two of the high
rated teams won four points each,
team A taking its four from team J,

and team C four from team H. Mrs.

. Flanders rolled three excellent strings
or, this evening, making a total of -^<>,

and Mr. Newman rolled a single of

123, with a total of 333.

On Monday night team N won all

four points from team (i by good
margins. Mrs. Jones, with a total of

245, was high for the ladies, and Mr.
Bowe, with 111 and 301, excelled for

the gentlemen. On the same even-
ing team <> won three points from
team K. The total was a tie, being
won on a roll-off l>y 0,
The -cores:

I KAM A vs. .1

Team A
1 2 s T.tnl

M is 72 ss S", 243
Mr. Weed K5 K7

M n Newman 70 70 s:t 223
Mr, Wils.,n SIM !>4 106 2'J B

, Mrs Wilson HI so 271
' Mi- Newman 107 108 128 888

Total -.29 684 r>7.-, 1688
Team J

Mr. Smalley 94 79 S4 2o~

1 lit i hits fur remalnd< r.

Total 4S2 417 422 1271
Handicap 44 pins.

T.'tal 471 4H1 4t'rt 1403

TRAM C vs.

Team C
It.

1 2 a Total
Mrs Handera '.it 94 9M 2s1
Mr 1 landers S7 9K 103 2SS

M rs Miner 76 1)5 77 24S
Mr- Miner 97 99 103 29K

Mrs. Olmst.-rl si 78 S2 211

Dr Olmsted «6 97 111) 293

Total r,2l r,«i 673 1K54

Handicap 10 pins.

Total 53

1

671 683 1684
Team It

M IK < Parshley 68 71 fiS 204

Mr. l'urnh ley »8 91 S3 272
Mis Johnson r

(

-
r.rt 47 1«0

Mr. Joh niton 113 so 73 2«>i

Mrs Van T;iss.'ll tin 60 fill ISO

Mr. Vim Tassell 7H 7S 7S 234

Total 474 43H 408 1316
Hamlii Bp 43 pins.

Total 817 479 440 1446

TEAM (1 vs. M.
Team M.

l 2 3 Total
Mrs Harrinut , >n si 84
Mr. Hai rinirt. n 66 193

M.- Bartlett B6 S2
-~\

212
Mr Bartlett 81 217

Mrs Stnrr 86 St 211

Mr. Starr 101 94

Total 472 4 S3 472 1427

Total
•Won riill-off.

Mrs. V Clark
Mr I Clark
Mrs. Rnndlett
Mr Randlett

K I lark
U ( lark

Handicap 66 pins.

528* 639

Team G,

M
M

63
109
S3
SI

f!2

100
63
so
71

84

Total

Total

Mrs n.'".'

Mr. Bowe
Mrs. Jones
Mr. .lor.-s

Mr< Tutein
M i I item

Total

Total

Mrs. Davy
Dr. Unities
Mrs Kelley
Dr. Kelley
Mrs Hindes
Mr. Davy

4H7 460

Handicap 41 pins.

628 601

N.

628

63
85

S9

470

621

TEAM I- vs
Team N.

1 2

B0 70

So 6t

96 92

144 469

Handicap 62 pins.

S06
Team F.

S3

,31

SO
76
S3

76
102

96

4SS

si

si

SI

Tot* I

Mrs Knrnsworth
Mr Karnsworth
Mrs. Avery
Mr Avery
Mrs. Wadaworth
Mr Wadaworth

iSR 511
Tram O.

60 59
67 77

67 M
64 78
64 68
91 95

Total 45.*. 460

Handicap 74 pins.

6 S3

70
80
54
72
65
88

424

1596

200
270
lsg
274
230
264

1417

1610

Total
177
249
23S
2,'i0

204
2S3

1401

1687

239
270
lS'.l

245
233
266

Total 476 490 476 1412

Handicap 34 pins.

Total 610 624 510 1646

TEAM G va. N.
Team C.

1 2_ 3 Total

Mrs F. Clark 77 231

Mr. F, ( lark 57 57 57 161

Mrs Randlett 79 70 7ft 237

Mr. Randlett 68 63 63 1S9

Mrs. R. ( lark 95 76 64 235

Mr R. Clark 8

1

86 75 241

Total 455 437 41,r. 1294

Handicap 41 pins.

Total 496 47S 456 1417
Team N

Mrs. Howe 72 76 70 217

Mr Bowe 1 11 97 93 301

Mrs, Jones 79 66 80 245

Mr. Jones 96 73 80 24S
Mrs. Tutein 73 S3 68 224

Mr Tutein H4 ui 95 290

Total 514 625 4S6 1525

Handicap 62 pins.

Total 576 687 548 1711

TEAM K va. O.
Team K.

1 2 S Total
Mrs Butterworth 64 64 64 192

Mr. Butterworth 69 62 M 244

Mrs. (.rwtttant 74 7» 75 o*>s

Mr. Kerrison -•>
72

2'6

Mrs. Kerrison 231

Mr. God.tar.l 79 87 102 26S

Total 435 461 4S8 1879

Handicap 50 pins.

1629

179
t.j

204
•34
197
269

1307

Total 497 634 49* 1529

Team C won all four points from
team J on Wednesday evening in

>ne of the best rolled matches of

•he season. Two of the ladles es-

pecially distinguished themselves.
Mrs. Flanders raising the three
-Ming total record from 2^0. held

' v Mrs. Hindes, to 292. and Mrs.
Miner rolling a single of 116. Mrs.
"!;i uders also rolled a good single,

mal inc 114. On the same evening
•nam L received a set-hack in its

• lulling by dropping three points
n Team R Mrs. Bradlee was Meh
or the ladies in this match with a

'ot;iI of 247. and Mr. Bra'lee with
104, was h'gh for the gentlemen.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

The objects of this Institution are :—

1st To offer the public a safe place to deposit
its savings at a fair rate of interest.

Recent dividends have been at the rate of
four per cent per annum.

2nd To offer the borrowing public accommoda-
tions by loans on first mortgages.
The officers of the bank will be glad to
receive applications at any tithe-

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1915, WILL
DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DATE

DEPOSITS MARCH 24, 1915 $1,493,300.01

DAVID V SHILLINGS, President 1 BEN ( \l l)\\ 1 ll. 1 rcisurt-r

John L. Ayer

INVESTMENT COMMITTEE
Daniel B. Badger

Henry C Ordway David N. Skillings

Fred Joy

4; No, I; Mr. Kerr voting in the
negative.

Sidewalk Construction 1915: Ap-
plication was made by Mr Kendall
in behalf of Mr. Kay an I Mr Hlan-
chard for a continuous sidewalk on
Washington street from the High
School Bui! litis to Mr. Kendall's
property, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges.

West land Road. Mr, Henry A.
Emerson appeared before the Board
In retard to the ne« road to be con-
structed from Mich street to the
Edwards' property, and represented
that it appeared to him that the
street as laid out by the stakes of.

the Town Engineer did not touch his
property by about 4 feet. The mat-
ter was referred to the Town Kn-
gineer with recommendation to so
change the line of survey as to meet
Mr. Emerson's line.

Town Engineer's Office: The
town Engineer submitted a list of
salaries to be paid his assistants for
the coming voir Voted, To ap-
prove the list Bnd to call the atten-
tion of the Engineer to the fact that
any overtime pay for any employee
this Board would not countenance
nl his department: that if 'he work
of the department Increased to a
point where it could not be taken
care of without overtime work, this
Board should be notified so that
Borne definite provisions might be
made therefor.

Adjourn. 'd at 1 2 4 5 p m,
FRANK MILLER,

Clerk of Selectmen.

TEAM B vs. U
Team it.

Totall
o S

M». HraUltt; So 74 87 241
Mr. Bradlee ot; 102 106 304
Mrs. Johnston 74 c! 70 226
Mr. OlmsttaJ B0 >'0 SO 270
Mrs. Brown :.i 6

1

209
Mr. Brown 93 102 *2 277

Total r>o« Cll :.io 1527
Handicap 6 pins.

Total 6111 el 7 516 1545
Team I .

Mrs, Rosters S| 67 r,s 1S«

Mr. Hovers 76 76 76

Mrs. Goddu 75 217
Mr Gotldu SO si: 2'\ f*

Mis, Hi n 68 fill 73 195
Mr. Breen S6 I0S S3 2S4

Total 424 46S 457 1349
Handicap 55 inns.

Total 471* f,2H 612 1514

TE \M C vs. J.

Team C
l

o 3 T.-t-il

Mrs Flanders 111 SI 07 o,,2

Mr. Flanders s:( 89 26S

Mrs Miner 7° B6 116 274

Mr Miner 101 111 02 307

Mrs Olmsted fil 66 70 197

Dr Olmsted SS 1)3 96 276

Total M2 523 559 1614

Handicap 10 pins.

Total S42 533 579 1644
Team J

MATCHED FAIRS.

Following are the results in the

matched pair bowling tournament at

the Calumet Club, together with the
teams standing to date:

Wilson
Littlefield

TEAM 3 vs. 11.

Team 11

1 2
103 94
SO S7

103
vo

Total
3"0
217

Mi
Mi
Mi
Pi
Miss
Mr

Merrill
Merrill
Davis

Davis
(lark
Smalley

Total

so
-1

140 4-i

Handicap 41 pins.

SH
91

SI
SS

4S4

212
247
177
231
233
2S3

1413

Total |s.| 533 528 1545

Hep.

19
1 I

4

1

1

21
1 9

IB
19
17

Sci atel

11
16

16
15

22
20
23
21

23
20
24
24
15

10

19
16

IS
17

16

23
24
5

10

12

A
23
16

LADIES' AVERAGES.
Hat

Mrs. Kelley 6S 17-21
Mrs. l)at> 72 3 21

Mrs. Hindes s;l 13-21
Mrs. Harrintcton 77 2-27

Mrs. Starr 69 19-21

Mrs. Bartlett 66 6-12
Mrs. Johnson 56 y-Jl
Mrs. Van Tassell 60 5-6

Miss Parshlcy 7 1 10-21

Mrs. Wilson 86 14-24

Mrs. Nest man 7 2 22-24

Miss lilies 74 11-27
Mrs. Randlett 69 10-12

Mrs. K Clark 71 19-21
Mrs. K ( lark 76 3-15
Mrs Tut, in 7 2

Jones 7o
Bowe
Wad8Worth
Farnswi th
Avery
Goddurd

Mi
Mr
Mrs
Mrs
Mr-.

Mrs
Mis

65 14-33
67 ls-27
62 ls-21
6S 1&-30
6m 5-21

Butterworth 63 2-15

Mrs. Kerrison
Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Bradlee
Mrs. Johnston
Mrs. Flanders
Mrs Olmsted
Mrs. Miner
Mrs. Davis
Miss ( lark
Mrs. Merrill
Mrs. Breen
Mrs. Goddu
Mia. Rogers
Mrs. Gerlnch
Mrs. Willey
Mrs. White
Mrs. Tompkins
Mrs. Boutwell
Mrs. CominS

76 10-21
7S 5-30
70 12-24
7S 20-30
S4 16-27
73 14-27
77 20-27
59 1-6

7 3 3 21
73 3-6
73 11-30

75 7-30
69 2-30
S3 4-21

7 7 15-24
79 1-24

79 17-27
70 11-24
74 19-27

Hep.

S7 17-24
56 3-24
57 13-24
SH 2-27
90 19-21
85 6-12
75 9-21
79 5-6

88 10-21

53 22-24
90 11-27
85 10-12
s6 19-21
'.is 3-15
92
93
56 14-38
90 lt-27
S2 18-24
02 16-30
92 5-21
7S 2-15
7s 10-21
SS 5-30

89 12-24
94 20-30
89 16-27
57 14-27
92 20-27
79 1-6

91 3-21
90 3-6
S9 11-30
95 7-30

98 2-30
SS 4-21
S7 15-24
91 1-24
54 17-27
93 11-24
90 19-27

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES
Dr. Kelley 80 13-24

Mr. Davy 94
Dr. Hindi* 91 22-24

Mr Harrington 68 15-27

Mr. Starr SH 9-24

Mr. Hartlett 86 4-27

Mr Johnson 90 23-27

Mr Van Tassell 1 6 23-27

Mr. Parshley 90
1S-24Mr Wilson 96

Mr. Newman 101 3-27

Mr. Weed 95 26-27

Mr Randlett 88 6-12

Mr. K. I'lsrk M 14-24

Mr. P. Clark 83 3-15

Mr. Tutein 87 H-33

Mr. Jones H4 26-30

Mr Bowe 85 21-33

Mr Wailsw-nrth 86 5-9

Mr. Karnsworth 76 6-27

Mr. Avery 81 2-30

Mr. G.sidard S7 4-21

Mr. Butterworth HI 7-21

Mr. Kerrison 83 9-21

Mr B row n 87 22-30

Mr Bradlee 97 22-24

Mr Olmstead 99 12-15

Mr. Flanders 87 7-27

Dr. OlmsUsi 98 20-24

Mr. Miner 97 3-27

Dr Davis HI 4-6

Mr. Smalley 91 9-24

Mr. Merrill 74 8-6

Mr Breen 95 25-30

Mr. Goddu 86 8-JO
Mr. Rogers 74 11-27

Mr. Gcrlach 97 11-21

Mr. Willey 91 12-24

Mr. White 80 20-24
Mr. Tompkins 93 2-27

Mr Boutweli 88 21-24

Mr Comins 94 6-27

TEAM STANDING
Team Won
D 31 9

C 27 9
V. 27 9
I. 29 11

V 25 11
A 26 14

K 18 11

N 27 17
II 20 20

15 25
M 10 so
G 6 30
J 4 2S
H 3 37

Record for highest net average •

Mrs Wilson B8 1-21

Record for highest average with handicap:
Mrs. F. I lark 98 3-15
Mrs Goddu 94 7-30

Record for highest 3 stri.li? total net:
Mrs. Flanders 392

R ci rd for highest 3-strine total with handicap i

Mrs. r, Clark 316

Total 183 1-1 183 647
Handicap 20 i ins.

Total 203 201 203 607
Team 3.

Miner 108 96 82 286
Kerrison 73 73 73 219

Total 1"1 169 155 605
Handicap 19 pins.

T.itul 200 1SH 174 562

TEAM 1 vs M
Team 1,

1 2 3 Total
Weed 117 96 76 2S8
Now man S4 102 125 311

Total 201 197 201 599
Team 10.

Ayer 73 82 H4 239
Bartlett 91 loo H6 277

Ti .tal 164 182 17T 516
Handicap 21 inns.

Total is;, 2o3 191 679

TEAM 4 vs. 7.

Team 7.

1 2 3 Total
Hunnewell 96 89 7H 263
A very- HO HO

Total 176 169 170 615
Handicap 22 pins.

Total 198 191 192 681
Team 4.

Brown 88 82 80 250
Carleton 9H 91 93 2H2

Total 186 173 173 532
Handicap 13 pins.

Total 199 186 186 571

TEAM 5 vs. 9.

Team 9.

1 2 3 Total
Randlett 78 S8 93 269
Fraai

r

77 91 106 274

Total 155 179 198 633
Handicap 18 pins.

Total 173 197 217 587
Team 5.

Dolben sr, ~a B9 25t
Priest H9 106 80 ™.

Total 175 1S2 169 626
Handicap 2 pins.

Total 177 184 171 632

TEAM 6 vs. s.

Team 6.

1 2 3 Total
Fish 90 95 94

Hildreth 99 9S 96 292

Total 129 193 1H9 571
Handicap 12 pins.

Total 201 205 201 607
Team 8.

Olmsted 86 H7 H9 262

Flanders 94 106 H9 2H8

Total 180 192 178 550
Han. Heap 5 pins.

Total is:, 197 183 665

TEA M STANDING.

Team Won Lost
2 4

6 6 2
1 6 2
9 5 3
n 5 3
7 6 3
8 3
5 3 1
4 2 6
10 1 7

3 4

NELSON TIGERS WIN.

The Nelson Tigers, one of the best
baseball teams ranging from 14 to 16
years of age played their first game
of the season with the Wildwoods and
succeeded in beating them by the
score of 16 to 5. The lineup:

Nelson Titrers.

ah h e r

J. Carroll, lb 6 1 1

Hargrove, ef 6 1

W. Carroll, c 5 3 1 3

Heavey, ss 5 3 3
|

Mc Adams, 2b 5 4 2
'

Donavon, rf 5 1 o 1

Shaughnessy, 3b 6 3 2
Watters, If 5 2 o 3

Monahan, p 6

49 17 1 16
Wildwoods.

sh h r r
McDonald, lb 4 2

Plummer, cf 4 o o 1

McLaughlin, e 4 2 2 I

Hlark. as 6 1 1 ,

Ilndreau, 2h 5 " 1 ,

Higgins rf 5 o l o

Barton, 3b 6 1 o i :

Skinner. If 6 10 1

Cobb, Black, p 6 1 1

44 6 5 6
Two-base bits. Hevey, W Carroll. Budreau,

Black. Base on Utlls. Monahan 7. Black 8,

C ,bb 5. MacDonald 6 Score 16 b, 5.

Wonder Why.
A wot:;.'-.!i would hardly tnarrv a

bow-legged .nan to reform hira, r.d

there are several other var.eries of

misshapen masculinity that it is just

as futile to attempt to mend by me^ns
o£ matrimony.—Detroit Journal.

SELECTMEN'S M EETING.

Continued from page I.

Registrars of Voters: Voted, That
the salaries of the Registrars of
Voters be and they are hereby fixed
at $;uj per annum,

Collector of Taxes: In accord-
ance with the provisions of Sec. s

-

.',

part 2, Chapt, 1 90, acts 1 909, the
Collector of Taxes w; ( s authorized to
appoint such deputies as he deemed
expedient, and to require a bond In
the sum of $5000 from much
deputies.

Bonds Collector of Taxes: The
bond of tho Collector of Taxes for
$20,000 with the Cnited States
Fidelity <m- Guarantee Co., as surety
uas accepted.

Bonds Town Officers: Voted,
That the matter of bonds to be tiled

by the Town Treasurer and Collec-
tor of Taxes be considered with the
Finance Committee preliminary to
the next annual meeting to the end
that any changes desirable might be
protected by an article in the war-
rant
Town Hall Engagements, 1915:

Mr. Kendall reported for the Town
Hall Committee that the Fortnightly
had given an entertainment on Fri-
day evening for the benefit of the
vacation school and asked that the
charge for the hall be rebated, and
the Committee on Town Hall recom-
mended that under the circum-
stances the rebate be granted.
Voted, t to I that the request be not
granted.

Police Examinations: Mr. San-
horn reported that the Civil Service
Service Commissioners would hold a
competitive examination for the of-

fice or sergeant in the Police Depart-
ment at the same time they were
holding an examination for patrol-
men. Notice of the same was or-
dered posted.

Licenses 1915, Hackney Car-
riages: In accordance with Art. 4,

Sec. 2, of the By-Laws, the Clerk
was directed to Rive notice by publi-
cation on the bulletin board that on
or before April ^u, 1915, all persons
who desire to set np, use or drive
a hackney carriage or carriages
must apply for a llnense therefor.

Grade Crossing: Messrs. Shurt-
leff. Currier, Howe and Pond of the
Planning Hoard appeared and In-

formally discussed the matter of the
problem of the street across the
pond with particular reference to Its

extension to the center either by
way of Railroad Avenue or Win-
chester Place in connection with the
town plan for the abolition of the
grade crossing.

Selectmen's Clerk. The Clerk ap-
plied for leave of absence from April
1 4 to about. May 1 5.

Laborers' Wages: The Highway
Committee reported that in accor-
dance with their instructions the
Supt >>' Streets had posted In the
Town St.-ible a notice that on and
:i

f ter March 2!> employees of the
Highway Dept. known as the regu-
lar street cleaners would be paid *2
a day of 8 hours excepting the act-

ing foreman who would receive
*2..*0 a day of S hours. After dlf-

enssion. it was voted that the action
of the Highway Committee he and
the same Is hereby approved. Yes,

Cure fcr Whooping Cough.
A Kill of amber, hall a (till of old

Jamaica rum. Mix them together and
rub the child's hack and bn ust with
it Then put a pie* e of new flannel

over brei.st ot.'l back Bo tins night
nnd morning and whenever the cough
is ver> troublesome, You will tind

that wiioopltifcj cough will not last long

after this tr. atllient,

Vast American Industries.

Private capital invested In timber
lands, mills, logging railroads, and oth-

er forms of equipment In this country
reach an enormous aggregate, and th»*

lumber Industry, which employs 7;f9,-

Onii persons and lias an annual output
valued at on. and one-sixth billion dol-

lars, la the third largest

Beauty of Nature.

Nature is beautiful, always beauti-

ful. Every little Hake of snow is a
perfect crystal, and they fall together
aw gracefully as if fairies of tho air

caught water drops and made them
into artificial flowers to garland the
wings of the wind.—Lydla M. child.

DOYOU
CLrJEL «a. ISI

WATERS
Thi> FOUNTAIN*** ut/uMy \
remotts ellimpimtin3 *•»

UNGLAZED;
POROUS
POKCELAUL

FILTERS^
(hrrfuffiiMiks

USl IT

WRITE POR_5
CATALOO TO

^061 OH FlLffcRCOMPANY
•-CHELSEA MASS U S A v5

- * - " m *

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a g°°ri

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tnc

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Squire's Ham
for Easter 17c lb.

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

JUSTICE OF THE PEACK NOTARY PUBLIC.

Easter Cards, etc., at Wilson's.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

AETNA-IZE
EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

r«Ms,t<



Winchester Trust Company

Resources

More

Than

Hall

Million

Dollars

Safe

Deposit

Boxes

Storage

For

Valuables

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Sen-ices in church building opposite

the Town Hall. Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

April 4, Subject: •'Unreality."

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from - to o daily. All are

WINCHESTER 921

Rt

< HIR< H ol THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray \\ . Dewart, 1

serni
4

Mi
Cir< I

ice, 7 Vale street Tel. 957-M.
er Day.
m. Holy Communion.
i. in. Holy Oommunion and

m. Children's Festival.

lay in Faster week. Epiphany
at p. m.
dav m Easter week. Junior

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

DEPOSITORS KOI

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
A N D T () W N O I WINCH E S T E R

IDEAL CASH MARKET

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction Kf»»" i" Modern iJHiBHHge.,

Utlii and other stiidwt.. Hi -rum <••<

i„d oollew- man li. >'•""- »«" '" '

-

Swhlilutw. Several x.-at« reid I. in Vienna

Tel 842-6. " "

NOTICE

SETTING EGGS.
White Wyandotte ••m..* eiig

setttn. "i 15. W ••• ' «dw«il, ! -

Tel. 418 :t

$1.00 fur

n in in t-

FOUND.
tlver lorgnette found on Everett avenue.

Api-Ij at 11 E' , ri tt bvenue Bl2.lt

WANTED.
A mnn for K«nera1 work A.m ly to H. E

Wellinitton, 150 Highland avenui apZ.lt

WANTED.
Position as garden and all kiniln of tree

w.,rk vrs exiierience working for »
McCall, s J Elder. Jere Down* lie.. Nei

R 1 I'. Hi W I.. Palmer ami r.. > Kicn.

few " tiki WJ5i by the day. Ate hgWUw
first elMHH chauffeur's license, r rank Keego.

WANTED.
Married man wishes potion m chauffeur

ami general man. AUUiesa u
. ,

Street.

WANTED.
\ Protestant maid for general house work.

Tel Win. >.'-M. *1

FOR RENT.
To tin rUrht party, one-half of double house

,t r.i MalTstrSt All modern Imnr^imento

hlndy to station and on car line Excellent

ntiKhborh<.od. Tel. 394, or call at Dr. Mc
Carthy'a.

'-"

FOR SALE.
A round Ma. k walnut dining room table,

ami an lee chest, practically new.

FOR SALE.
A San Domlntrn branch mahogany bureau,

Colonial style, in perfect condition, at 34

Washington street. <;>- N. fate. ap2.lt

FOR SALE.
Attractive home. Wedgemere, 9 rooms ami

bath >-ak floors down, hard pine up-staiMi,

2 fireplaces, open plumbing, hot water heat,

combination coal and va* range, gas not water

heater in kit. to n. laundry with gas range in

basement; M loention ; convenient to steam

Rml electrics. Owner. Bddrwa 1-G. S«"
omc«. " l'-u

FOR SALE.
In Islington, " sere-farm, * room hoi se. All

Improvement", open I
•»»»' »K«

ear line, price *7aKJ. Apply to . .
W. I r. am. .

JH>K .reetatreet, Winchester, lei. K-.M >l.

i. DiD.tr

FOR SALE.
In Lexington, 6-aere lam., S room li .use, 1

Bide ••> eleclri! >• ir» Price. $211110. Apply to

.1 W.freamer, 210 Kore*l street, Winchester.

Tel. I0M-M. _____
PI ANO FOR SALE.

Square mahogany raae. full octave double

str.ng Vat information ring S21-M Win-

cheater. ""'2. It

SEt OND CONGREG VTION \L

i 111 K< H.

Rev. Wiluani Fryling. Residence,

501 VNashington street. Tel 1058-M.
Easter morning worship at 10.30. 1

The Ihoir will sing:

"God hath sent His angels" A. F. Loud
'•The Lord is my strength" Sempter
"The early dawn wa- breaking"

\\ illiam li. Spence. .

The pastor will preach on "The
Easter first fruits and the eternal

harvest."
Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-

Lean, Supt., residence Forest -st.

Easter t oncert at 6. AH are in-

vited.
.

Mid-week service. Wed. at 7.4;..

Subject: "Christ's Disciple.- as Types

of .Men Today: Simon who is called

Peter." .„
The Junior Missionary Society will

hold a sale at the home of Mrs. Nut-

ting, Saturday afternoon, April 3rd.

FIRST CONGREG VTIONAL
CHI RCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D, D., min-

ister in charm'. Residence, 12 Mt,

Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service. Ser-

mon: "Our Celestial Bodies." Music,

"Easter Fee and Morn."
12 m, Sunday School.

Evening Worship. Address: "The
Palace Beautiful" in Pilgrim's Pro-

: jrress.

Tuesday, p. m. The Woman's
Foreign .Missionary Society will meet

with Mrs. Martin 1). Kneeland, 20

Symmes road. An interesting paper

on "The Child in the Midst" will be

presented. All ladies interested are

cordially invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Regular
Prayer Meeting. General topic for

April: "Christ's Disciples as Types of
|

Men Today." Subject: "Thomas and
Matthew".* John 20:19-29, Luke!
5:27-32. Thomas and the Risen

Lord. The difficulties of believing.
|

The characteristics of Matthew. Both
types called to be « hrist's helpers.

* Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Chorus Re-

hearsal.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street. Tel.

1

10.:t(> Raster Morning Service.

Sermon: "The Power of His Resur-
rection." All are welcome. Seats

free.

1J m. Sunday School Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt, Lesson: "The
Resurrection." Matt. 2s : l-]i). Bar-

Furniture Repaired and Polished
^ j

aca> Brotherhood, Philathea, Berean,

j
E. P. H. and other organized classes.

4 p. m. Swedish service in the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that .5 p

C
,

'm. The Easter Christian Life
the subscriber has been duly ap- class, conducted by the Rev. Arthur

or the owners or keepers there- pointed administ rator ofthe estate L.Winn.
i
of Henrietta K. White, late ot Will-

| j; : ;o „ nl f\w Eastei
of are liable to a fine. Chester, in the County of Middlesex,

\ Missionary <

r-t?r\onc w C A RTF R deceased, intestate, and has tak<*l entation inOfcUHOb M.OAHicn,
up(jn himRe]| tna , trust by giving profrres the
bond, as the law directs. Mrs. Willard A. Bradley, Mrs. John

All persons having demands upon
[„awrance Tufts, and Miss Sara Fran-

the estate of said deceased are re- cea peiber.
quired to exhibit the same; and all Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Woman's
persons indebted to said estate are Missionary Society. Hostess, Mrs.
called upon to make payment to peter Sutherland, 6 Bruce road. Mrs

EDMUND R. PROWS', Adm.
(Address)

PLUMBING and iwgjHgc greet,

HEATING February 15, 1915. apr2,9,16

For Easter
Buy Armour's Star Hams, the sweetest and host

flavored Ham in the market for the price asked

SMAI L HAMS, weights (
» and 10 lbs. . ISc

HALF HAMS, lS-2(k SLICED HAM. 20-25-30c

FRESH TOWN EGGS .... Mk dozen
FRESH KILLED FOWl 23c lh

ROASTING CHICKENS 28c lh

FANCY ASPARAGUS 1 large bunches) . 25c

Rvrr*.RB ?c lb

c:l c:i mbers 15c cu b

VERMONT MAPI I SVIU i' igal. can' . $1.A5

IELLO ( assorted flavors ) . i packages for 2.->c

1 Jar 1 ORSERAD1SH 10c \

1 " \ : ITARD 10c SA1 ! PRICE, 2(k

1 " PICCALILLI _10c <

Value 30c

Ideal Cash Market
17 Church St.

Winchester

Easter Plants

TO STABLE LICENSEES

All persons des iring to maintain a

stable after May 1. must obtain two

application blanks from the Secre-

tary, till them out and leave them

with fifty cents at the Secretary's

office before April l"-.

On or before April 15, all manure

must be removed, a supply of air

slacked lime or some other insecticide

satisfactory to the Board of Health,

procured an.l unless other arrange-

ments have been made with the

Health officer a metal barrel with a

titfht metal cover must be provided

for horse manure and the contents of

these barrels must be removed at

least once each week. The place to

which such removal be made must be

stated on the application blank.

Board of Health.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1915

And should be ronewed at once

AWNINGS and

TENTS

CANOPIES FOR
WEDDINGS

O'BRIEN AWNING GO.

262 Main Street

Wakefield * - Mass.

Tel. 305-5
npr'2,5t

I

HAGUE & MANNING
60"> MAIN STREET

Cabinet .Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
'olished
iimr.V.i

N
'EVER before have we had such a large stock of bloom-

ing plants for Faster as we have this year. We are

devoting more space year after year to blooming plants,

but always find ready customers for the high quality

plants that we grow and sell at such very reasonable prices

MILNE the FLORIST
44 Lincoln St. tel. 235 Winchester/ Mass.

2SF """"" S- 7 ^IHIS QUEER SENSE OF HUMOR.
Friday evening. Bible Study: Sub-

,
_

I
jeet, The Kingdom of Heaven.

)t FoL;nd R f i, e f in Poetical Jok«»
The Methodist choir will sing the

, n <he ,

following selections on Faster bun-, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

"Let the Heaven's Be Joyful." man came to N-w Vo.U Hon. Hiiglaixl

Fletcher, it have forgotten his nuiiiei, and for a

•'<) Death Where Is Thy Sting/' y,,„r or s.. he posed its :i rer> ardent
Turner. p|„ lr ,,nm„ n u,, had n niiiuln which

"Cod Who Is Rich 111 Mercy,
< Jarrett.

•Rejoice: Rejoicel on this Clad Day,"
Spencer.

Evening
neert. A graphic pres-
-tume of missionary

March 26, 1915.

Town Clerk.

ti.arV

The J. A. Laraway Go,

FOR SALE.
4 mile* from Winchester. room tioune oitli

fcurn «nd li«u beu»e; l-H m|l« 'n-Pi vll !»

•or««.|to.Hl nollj lr.ilt lr.-M.j_my «o.mI tr«l«.

frTBCblit.r. r«l. 1084 M.
_

Jj!"'-"^'

FOR SALE.
H.. 7l> ». rep, NKi ItpplC trf.p.

"

Real Estate Fer Sale and To Let

To Let
Heraey'a Btore, wood part and base-

ment by March 1.

10 rooms, open plumbing, Jan. 1st

608 Main street.

Basement, Park street.

6 room new house by April I. Opp.

180 Forest Street.

S V 11 I I 'UlllCI .»IIU, * ' ' •

William J. Armstrong, Leader. Sub-
ject: "The Child at Home".

Wednesday, 7.45 p, m. Prayer
Meeting. "The Meaning of His
Resurrection." John "JO.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. The li. Y. P. U.
Magazine Social. All invited.

W 1NCH ESTER I N ITA RI.V N
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 16 awson road. Tel. 563-M.

|
Saturday, April 3, 2.:',0 p. m. Cake,

i

Candy and Flower sale in Metcalf
Hall, given by the Lend a Hand Club.

- „„„ ' The patronage of the members of the
Hi«.k 2.63. i'iik* 113. fur breach of the con- ,jr .

a<jJ:c|*eJ
ditlons contained in said murttrnKe and for I Pari l

'

Mortgagees Sale
By virtu* of the power of nale contained in a

certain mortirnire given by Kdward I. Hrad-

dock U> the Danvera Savintra Hank. .iaUnl

Sei'tember 1. lsi'S. and recorded with Mid-

dleaeic South District lt.-iri"try of Deedl,

Heeiin^l t" be the inttkliifi of trouble

for olher i
pie. with no particular

object except that and certainly With

no advantage to himself, us be very

naturall) remalniHl "Iik-or
"

i As Illustrative he would send out a

hundred or more postal cards nddress-

nl to sis many different plllUllicrs III

' New York, usklntt them to call ou n

pertain rta> - at a gh on hour, at tho

residence of the t:.-\ l-r Morgan Di\.

rector t>f Trlnltj chureli Another

time It would he an army of bilkers,

nild so on I m o Iisi.ill he NOlIt ili-

vltntloiiH t.. ii dozen of the - lergy t->

dine w it h I -r i >,\ "ii a plv«Mi date.
' Imagine the good doctor's consterna-

tion when his in \| ted truest* lir-

]
rived

:

( ii f hi- hits of "fiinnj " work In

'

whli li lie ised t b iiinie of t he lido

Bishop .In -'til I U.1H a- follows. I"-.

,
Cornell tin B. >p «•:• > the clear • f

:

Trinity chapel. In Twe .tv dftli -f .-r.

and cavalry, In ISl'J n still further
„t the tltne n:-t1 "•• Hi.r-tl" I' .tter tlto

icillletioll «ns made and In -ome cases |,|s|i,,p of New Vorli Hr DiN hail I"-

1 1 no regliueiits were ordered t«> leave
(.,mie sn e.\iis|>frnte(l as hardly to

know what lo do. and one >' he ••
• ct

to colistllt Dr Kwope ai d to a -I. Iil.l

lldviee n* to v\ hill cotlld he ibnie. t k>

lug with him otic <-f the eartl.- thnt ho

had re.-e|\ed t>u I....hum at It Dr.

Stvojic s-a Id

"I recognize thnt handwriting be-

cause I rt'.-ep ed n card some lime ago

Inches square and weighed three and a In the same hand, whl h I have kept

half pounds. !
as n curiosity."

Modern colors. Clltllhrolis hs they tire. This was the card:

are as nothing compared to the old <Mnci-,n:.tt. Ohio.

„„.s. which were as dltlic.lt to hide as
1

'
" r ""' " r "

the bii; drum. Thus there existed a

KAPOLEON'S ARMY EAGLES.

They Were P.itte- ned After the An-

cient Symbol ot the Caetait.

Katies lasted uiil} Irom IStlft to

Waterloo. Itetore then it had I.eon tlie

custom in iinnles in carry huge itti-

vvieid> ilaus iiioiintcd on poles which,

»v Idle thev iilturdeil a rallj lllg point for

Iheir corps, also drew Hie enemy's lire.

1i remaiiicd lor Snpol to revive the

iincieul 8j iniioi ot the l aesari*.

\t first mi eagle was presented t"

cM-ry iMittailon ol ltitiiutr> and every

si|iiudroii oi horse. Rut owing to the

iiher ot eau'les captured this nliow-

iince was i hi dow n. All biittalU»n

eniiles were withdrawn and one eagle

was curried by each regiment <>f foot

I heir eagles In their arsenal. Tl

w-.'M CojnmTttee, |
standards were nlso taken from ml

regiments ol ilirhl cavalry and one

eagle slIIHccll occasionally fol an In-

fantry brigade.

I he eagle itself was eight Inches in

height Hlld nine Inches across the

wings, It -tood ou a brass block three

In HolllK, N. .

room noun* an.l barn. I a < '""' V «"i-«ki Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 763
Plenty of wis id >-n i-la.-e; Hue prope"). ™- * »

.

Apply to -I. W, Uresniei '^b- Mam street.
W l!o l,.M. r. 1 ei. Win. 10S4-M. leblB.tt

ROOM TO LET.
FurnUhed r.v,m. electric liirhU and hear

Tel. 1044 M, or mil at f.\ Baton Ktreet ap2,U

r,»om
yiwrB

TO LET.
-t.

teacher

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

At 34 Washington Street. A nunny corner

Occupied by a teacher over five

Mil.lt*

the purpoae of foreclosing the same, will

be »old at public auction on the premise*

hereinafter described on

MONDAY, April 26, 1915 at

3 o'clock io tin afternoon,

all and singular th<* pr«fnl»M conveyed by

Bald mortiraire and therein described as fol*

lows, nam* ly !

A certain parcel of land v.»Ui the bulldinufa
thereon situated in Wincheater in said < «»unty
df Middletex, Uniitf lot numbt-riti two hun-
dred and forty-five (245) on a plan «'f land
entitled "Hillcreat, WlncneateTi Mhmh ," dated
J uly Ho. ittttft, and rivon!**. with Middlesex

The

TO KENT.
tinu«e So. in (jlengST) ltd., «l> n^arrv, Win-

et.e«ter. Kor rent and full pH ttoulail apply to

Willi.ni Firth, 200 I leTonsbire St.. R.wton, \Wm<.

or through your own broker. .tlJ.if

FOR RENT.
To ,lM.lrHl>ie tenant. U>v.er apartment »t

ft Bacon strett, (RymnsM eurt»«)< r.».m», mod-

ruin every way, contenlent to Kl.c rt.-. and

team .-ar^". Utah, heaiilij. and Bnaly Iwated

Telephone sio H, or e»ll In penton on the owner.

Chaa. f. Maxwell, 6 Baoon .reel, Whtcbeatar.

TO LET.
Tenement 17 Thompsou »*reet. APP'J *' - 1

Olford Uteot or lei. 43.12 Win. M9.<t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
OS Franklin «tr.s.t. Stoneham Reliable

heir, male and female; iro.»l accomodatori,

Jl»v help furnished on short notice Tel.

Btoneham 142-W. T, J Campbell. Prof. It

TO RENT.
To desirable tenants, upper apartment at

132 Mt. Vernon street < rooms and bath,

modern in every way To be vacated April

1st. also slmtle house at 184 Mt. Vernon

,t-,-.t 10 r,«.m» and buth. h.-ird wood floors:

all in perfect condition Tel 149 or call Iit

1.0 Mt. Vernon street, after 6 p. m it

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
Houte 9 rooms, mi deni cotiTenteiicrs; 3 mln

„ie* iron, eleetrlee, * mlntiles from station,

eeUenl iieuiblMH IiikhI: v«r> deslnili v .ti -j-.

un k» «•••'<••' i.»-^ ! -r. M:u
Hreet, Boston, »l' r --'

Sunday, April 4, 10 a. m
regular Communion Service.

10.30. Services appropriate to I

Easter. The choir reenforccd by the
!

same talent a-s at Christmas will

render Harry Roe Shelley's Cantata,
entitled. "Death and Life." This is

the same author who wrote "The
King of Love my Shepherd is." The
minister will srive a sermon on the

Easter Message. The collection for

the day will be for the Parsonage
Fund.
Sunday School at 12 m. Meeting

in \f.»f .-«lf Hall The evercises will
r.nnalatlntr of ft Rooms and Bath, South District Deed*, u.-k of Plana too.

n Metcaii nan. iru exercises wiii
LonsiMinROf o KooniMniu oain,

s(> bounded B„ u , llw„ t,.rb hy Wllson be appropriate to the day. Instead

Electric I iehts and (iaS Street one hundred and fifty (I50i feet, north- f the regular lesson, Mr. Metcalf
westerly by Highland Avenue one hundred

jv , )k on p]owers and their
^ _ and t»o . l oj i fi^.t. northeasterly ly lot num- *

. , . - . .

Onrif CI "I bcred two hundred and forty-four (244) one poetl'V. This IS a most beautltul set

lyCl! I ^s* u hundred and fifty 11(0) f«-,.t. and south- ,,f slides made bv the traveller, Ju-
easterly by land now „r i»u. ..f wiiaon one

|j Mortimer Cochrane and is verv
hundr.Hl and two ;l'J2i fc-t. containing lo.ZOT 1

you would like t" be a bishop If tliln It

true please let rre know at once. I havo

regular system for saving eagles, great Influeme with Mors lax and «»»

Somel lines', when i he tide of war ran ^«»« p'p
If vmi would hke to t>e. a blannp

diversely, they were unscrewed ami. And with the bishops stand,

put Into haversacks or great coat' ,\ mtter on your forehend

pockets. At olher tunes they were! An.l .. cii.zler In vein hiiii.l

n'ns.. wiiie ma aniu-.l.iit. ly l- nltnfiillf
biirlisl, thrown Into ponds or rivers,

broken up. hidden in hollow trees, and,

most buinlllatiiig <-r mi. stuffed Into

some (lend horse, to be hauled out

subsequent l.v Harper's Weekly.

> mil ».

W. tl. OORHAM
0ClS,tf

It's Easy to Learn.

Alexander <!ra ha ill Itell, the Inventor

of the telephone, hit on his nmrvelous

discovery while studying and while

ten. Iiiug the deaf

Professor Bell once said, apropos of

this fact:

•Yes. we can learn valuable secrets

from the most unlikely sources. A Per-

sian |a>et, famed for Ids wisdom, vns
on. e asked by his king where he had

learned his philosophy.

"'From the blind, sire." the poet re-

plied - "from the blind, who never ad

THOMAS JAGQAR,
Bishop ot Southern Ohio

New York became rntlicr to» "hot"

for our friend shortly after that, ns the

' police got on bis track, find he (llsnp-

I pea red. lie turned up later at tils old

' tricks in Pittsburgh. I think where he
' was exposed, and I don'l remember

what became of him, lleV l»r YV. W.
Holley In Living Church.

I
apropriate to Easter, which receives vatiee a step until they have tried Hie

Said premises will b.- »<,ld subject to ary , jts name from the Goddess of spring,
i ami all um.ui.1 iiii... MseMmettti and li.-ns

j
Mondav, April 6. Meeting of Alii-

of BUiiru Aem* r ti ,t IMf, .ml hll ' (j.i [ r UK !

. .-very description anil all outstanding tax I

.«,<y™.'. " * r** * .r " V." 'a^ r%"
"*"."

» i"rr» to i ft i
titles and tax sales if any there be. ISOO ca.h ance Workers at the A. N. A. Roooms.

AUIU 1U L,r.i.
I

ltPl„ wit wii|
|H . required «t the time and place 2.

r
> Beacon street, at 10.30 a. m. All

Cadilac TourinK Car to let by the hour {>» • of sale and the balance ir. ten days Other members of the Ladies' Friendly So-
lar Kate 41 SO to $2 60 per hour, waiter ti. i purlieu urs will be made known at the time . .

*

Sotten 12 Alben strwt. Winchester. TaU ind place of sale CietV are invited.
.lotten. AiDen v.

wrt.tf ; DANVERs savings Bank. Thursday, April 8th, 8 p. m. The-—"
|

•»» Charles H. i-resu,.,. its f rp.dent
, re lar monthly meeting- of the offi-

TO LET. Pr»ent owner and holder^ , ^ ard ^chers of the Sunday
Single house, modern, 9 wnw. Rood _re-

- DBnvrrs, Mass., March 30. 1915. School in the church parlors.
p,,,, Appi, at 19 cross street WLMM

. ^u^^ ^reet.
fn order that there will be no con-

TO LET.

ground.' "—New York Trlbunt*,

Apartment of seven rooms, m.«!.rn con-

veniences, hot water hi*t and electric IlKhts

Cardan spsce and rarsjfe if .desired. Rent
moderate Apply at No. 33 WUdwood street

T. l Winchester 7S9-1. mch26,tf

EXPERT
Knowle.lne net onlv of tuniag

but setlon construction i' «n
essential requirement ol « s.'od

tuner. Sc.- Fi .sk 1 Ucm't Acv.

[HATS MY TELEPHONE Job /. Printing
SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN
at lh.

flict with the meetintr of the Visiting

Nurse Association, the Ladies' Friend-

ly dav will be Tuesday, April 13. The
Rev. William I. Lawrence, formerly
minister of the Church, will speak

on "Cultivating the Spirit of Rever-

ence."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10. MO .Mornincr Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday School.

No Epworth League.
7 p. m. Sunday School Concert in— ,-H-tr"e of Mr. Finnemore.

Diamonds and Glass.

The diamond. Instead of being n real

solid. Is a mass of atoms nil in rapid

and violent motion. The (•<!>:.• of the

•tone Is formed of these moving mole-

cules as well as the body. Now, glass

Is aNo made ap of moving stoma,

Books From Unexpected P'aces.

Not only art. but literature, tins been

produced In unexpected places. There

was. for Instance, Hubert Bloomfleld,

who produced his "Farmer's Boy"

while working so hard as ii shoemaker

Un a garret with five or six others)

that lie frenuently had t.. earrj n hun-

dred lines in bis head through lack of

leisure to write them down .liiines

Hogg, too, "the Ettriek Shepherd,"

wrote bis earliest verses while tending

his sheep In the Perthshire highlands

And Tnvlor. "the Water Poet." com-

bined the very different offices of

literary man ami Thames waterman.—

London Chronicle.

Tuerdi m.

STAR OFFICE and social of the Enw nth I eague.
i Tuesday. Ladies' Aid. Mrs. F. E.

The Third Hand.

Mow often the little thltips In lif«

though they do uot mote »o rapidly or I ranke Impressions that linger or

ho rlolentlv as the diamond atoms, memories long after the larger events

When the diamond edge, therefore. Is are forgotten: Several years ago 1 was

applied to the gl.ss surface the din-
j

making a vNit Inn family where there

mond atoms drive the glass atoma out were several daughters One or ho

girls brought n hat Into the sewing

room one morning ami prepared to

trim It. Before doing an 'lung el •<•

Stte took a h it! In and pinned the li It

firmly to her skirts at the knees, so

that shp had Isoth Ii inds free and he .1

the ribbon and Bowers In pirn < « Ith

her left hand while she sewed the n

With her riL'bt -Philadelphia Noilli

Aluerl an.

»f the way and fun e a passage.

Merely a Microbe.

•T>n you I,,- love that love is due to a

ttlcrobeV"

•'I kia-w It 1-
"

"l low do s on know ?"

•<<ne calls on my daughter four times

i af.fl '. Is beginning to fall In

io\e. '- Houston Post,
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Other People Are Glad
They Have Electric Lights

Read What They Say :

WALPOLE.
We have enjoyed the lights 80

very murh, we oftwi wonder how
we ev.fr i'*lflte«l with lamps. Al-

ways a light at the pull of the

chain. Saves so many steps and

a nr>';ii deal >>t wurk and It COSta

so little aftiT they tire once In-

stalled \Vp have b>-'»n milch fiur-

prlp>'il that they could be used for

so little money.

This Is certainly an "Ea.y

Plan," as no Interest Is required.

HOLLI8TON.
Cleanliness, work made easier

and a promptness and courtesy In

Servian thai might easily he emu-

lated by others.

Electricity la a boon to the

housewife and a contributing fac-

tor In promoting health and happl-

neaa to the houaehold.

WINCHESTER.
While I have been using the Edi-

son fcSeetrlo Service I have had a

very tine service from it and

would not be without It In the

house. I only wish I had it In years

ago.

NEEDHAM.
It Is economical In every sense

of the word, a comfort and delight.

I shall lake pleasure In re< om-
mendlng your plan of easy pay-

ments for Installation.

8T0NEHAM.
I consider your Easy Payment

Plan a God-send to the working-

man who Is trying to pay for a

home. I had been struggling for

five years to have my house wired,

but was never able to until your

plan was suggested to me.

For convenience, cleanliness and
saf>-ty. It can't be beat.

A One,

Yours Is one of the few large

companies which have found that

the good will and endorsement of

your customers Is a valuable as-

set and your treatment is a fine

example for a i<r>'at many others

to follow lu handling their cus-

tomei i.

WALTHAM.
If I had known that It could be

Installed with so little disturbance

to my house, which has expensive

hardwood floors, I would have had
It done long before. I am delight-

ed with the way It was done and

take great comfort with the ser-

vice
~

CANTON.
Your system enablng people to

have Klectrle Service by the

Monthly Payment Plan Is an ex-

cellent one, and we are greatly
pleased with our lights I would
gladly recommend this plan at any
time. \11 my neighbors and friends

huvo Electric Service.

I am very much pleased with

the Edison Electric Service, which

I had Installed In my Stoneham
house last spring. While I was
prepared to pay cash, I found that

your Easy Payment Plan figured

cheaper than I could get the work

done outside, and Inasmuch as

you would give no discount for

cash I naturally accepted the

monthly payment plan, which

gives me the use of a large part

of the money much longer than if

I had paid cash. I certainly would

not cut out my electric service, but

do Intend later to put in addition-

al fixtures.

Not only the best, but most eco-

nomics! I have ever used. I am
more pleased With it than any-

thing in my new home.

LEXINGTON.
The Installation of electric

lights In my house Is the best In-

vestment 1 ever made.

These Are Real Letters From Pleased People
— and We Have Hundreds More. They Give

Every Reason Why You Should Wire Now

Let Our Representative See You at Once Phone Today

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co. of Boston

GENERAL PHONE-OXFORD 3300 15 STORES
I

MARCH, 1915. MILK CHART
Publi hed by the

WINCHESTER board of HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart fives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample aftor it had been well
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO ASSIST.

DEALER'S S \MK

H*.-t»ri* Fat Total
C.

'

' Content S.-iij*

Local Maat. M*«n.
M ixtnTtu'Minim'tt Minlra'm
400 000 SJB 12 1.'.

Pasteu-
rised

Wiifiv Produced

Strawberry Farm. H. N. Bryer
432 Washington Street
Winchester, Mass.

100 5.10

Th imas Budreau,
High Street.
Winchester.

15,000 3.60

mo \-n m Waahing'n St.
14.40 No

Winchester

to an v«, High Street,
12.80 No Winchester

Mrs. E.W. Davis
Winchester, Mass.

Mr. John Day
Washington Street
Woburii. M;!8«.

2,000 3.90 12.20 No (
'

iU

wXr'^

140,000 4.00 12.70 No ^^Xf'
Wrn. Fallon & Sons

Parkway
St one ham. Mass.

37,000 3.50 12.60 No Pa rkway
Stoneham

H. P. Hoo<l tt Sons
Charlestown, Mass,

Mrs. Louise Morton
Holton Street
Woburn, Mass.

Schneider Bros.
Mishawum Road
Woburn, Mass.

tvt.uoo 3.60 12.30 Yes Short Falls. N. II.

s ann i ah iq on «j„ Holton Street
8,800 4.40 13.30 No Woburn

, ann . ,,, ioun w. Mishawum Road
3,600 4.lo 12.60 No Woburn

The ravages of the tent caterpillar
have been ,-o destructive to fruit trees
throughout Massachusetts for the last
two or three years that the State
Board of Agriculture intends to enlist
the help of the school children in
stamprr.tr out this pest. Notices have
been ser.t to the Superintendents of all
the school districts in the State an-
nouncing that the Hoard is offering
four silver cups, two to be awarded to
the public schools of towns or cities of
over five thousand inhabitants, and
two to the schools of towns under fivsj

thousand, whose pupils collect the
jrreatest number of egg masses be-
tween March "JO and May 1 . The pu-
pils are to report daily to their prade
teacher the number of o^S masses
which thev have collected, and the
teachers in turn will make reports to
the superintendent

. The superintend-
ents are to report to the Secretary of
the State Hoard of Aericulture not
later than May 4, 1915.
At this season of the year the egcr

masses of this caterpillar are easily
detected as there arc no leaves on the
trees, and thev form a small black
band around the limb. On cuttinir
these open on.' will find them tilled
with thousands of minute e^trs. These
eirir< begin hatching about the time
that the leaves open, and the cater-
pillars then form the unsiphtly webs
which have been such a prominent fea-
ture of the landscapes of Massachu-
setts for the last counle of years. The
Hoard hopes that with the" aid of the
575,000 school children of the state
mast of the eu'irs can be destroyed be-
fore the hatching season becins.

,

Stephen Thompson ,.
, , , v Pond Street

3,500 4.10 13.40 No Winchester

Jared I) Thornton
( Cambridge st reet

Winchester, Mass.

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass.

To Mothers in This Town.
Children who are delicate, feverish

and cross will get immediate relief

from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children. They cleanse the stom-

I act, act on the liver, and are recom-

Canibridire Street
mended complaining children. A

12.000 i.io 12.80 No
vVinche^er P1**^* remedy for worms. At all

|
Druirpists, 2Bc. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress, A. S. olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

130,000 3.90 12.30 No Burlington, Mass.

I). Whiting ^ Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

1,000 3.70 12.20 Yes Wilton. N. H.

NEW
The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk.

There Are Many Reasons

WHY - About 900 Families in Win-
chester use Gas for Cooking

WHY - About 500 of these use Gas
exclusively for Cooking and
Water Heating in the sum-
mer months

WHY - About 200 use Gas exclu-
sively for these purposes the
year round

RIGHT NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO MAKE GAS
ARRANGEMENTS FOR HOT WEATHER

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY

527 Main Street (^) Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

THIRD ANNUAL BALL.

Kelley & Hawes Employees Dance
Next Wednesday Night.

The annual concert and hall of the
Kelley iv. Hawes Employees will be
held this year in Lyceum Hall next
Wednesday nitrht. The committee in

charge of the affair have been hard
at work for several months to make
the event this season the best which
the organization has ever held.

Those in charge are as follows:
Daniel Mahoney, president; W. H.
McMullen, vice-president; Joseph
MotTett, treasurer; John A. Melaugh,
floor director; Elias Waldron, as-

sistant floor director; Joseph La forte,

chief of aids; Frank Kearny, William
Kane, George Austin. William Stow-
er>. Arthur Me('ulloue;h and James
Sanborn, aids.

A large sale of tickets has been
realized, a^surinp one of the larcest
Featherings yet, and a handsome
souvenir program has been issued for
the evening.

REGARDING THE LATE TOWN
MEETING.

advertisement in another part of this

paper reprints some of the statements
of a few of the heads of these families,

showing how they feel about it. Sub-
sequent advertisements will print

statements from others alone; the same
line. Two weeks ago the Boston Elli-

son Company's Advertising Depart
merit wrote to the different people who
had taken advantage of this unusal
form of House Wiring Contract, asking
their opinion. Hundreds and hundreds
of replies have came in and all of them
have been enthusiastic. Some few
replies have called attention to minor
difficulties affecting their own cases,

and representatives of the Company
are taking steps to clear up matters.
The unanimous approval anil the hearty
expressions of appreciation of this way
the Boston Lilison Company has of

serving the people have been most
gratifying to the officials of the Coin

pany.
A representative of tin

said recentlj

:

• We want not only our
but every other tax payer
and business man to keep in

the motto 'I
!' our service p"

tell your friends; if it doesn
We keep that in our

Converse Place

Company

New and Beautiful

| Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,
|

Art Embroideries, White

Goods & Dress Linens
in hundreds of styles and materials are shown in

OUR SPRING OPENING
This exhibition of new Spring ideas, furnishes a dcli^lit-

ful note ot freshness and variety and affords an opportunity

to \ icw Ihe most novel and interesting ideas in seasonable

merchandise i i i complete showing,

T. D. Whitney 8 Co.
37-39 Tempi,- Place

BOSTON -

23 West Street

- MASS.

Zaz tei ~iee ti 1 1 q, $
to you from

Arnold the Florist
Spring has come anil with it comes nil the

beautiful flowers which are appreciated by
all. especially a&vaster time when they bring
joy to eacl and everyone. Make your friends

joyful by makinu us a visit and looking over
our enormous srock of Spring Plants and Cut
Flowers. Spires, Hydrangeaa, Gonastas,
Azalea, Rose Hushes and Hyacinth* are all in

bloom and covered with Oncoming flowers.

COME IN, LOOK OVER and ORDER NOW

It is not too lata in the aeaion to chan**«

jour old or defective heating apparatus. Yoc
wnn't have to shiver while the work la beiruj

done. The Ore in the new plant the ssane da>

that it is put out in the old one.

EDWAROE. PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.

vmni.K ptrfkt wnmiRv

Diamonds Watches
Silverware Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY ft- SOM
480 Washington St., Boston

CASH FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STPRRT

KELLEY <fc HAWES CO.,

~~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Haj and Straw For Sale.
i '»!....

I OhatrsTo l.*t for al!n<>oM |0nl

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i j PARK STREET
tW Telephone Onneetlon

Kditoi of thr Star:—
Kindly permil me to say a word

as to the last Town Meeting. Surely
theie was no time lost, as far as four
Articles were concerned. Was there
an Article in thr whole Town War-
rant that any citizen spoke on, that
Mr. Carter did not have something
to say on the subject, even to the
sending of a child to school? As a
matter of fact it takes ten signatures,
and they must be voters, to have the
subject matter of an Article come
fairly before a Town Meeting.

Mr. ("alter wasted some time trying
to get a motion through "when there
was no Article in the Warrant per-
taining to the subject," which would
never have been entertained by any
other presiding officer at any Town
Meeting in the Commonwealth. He
thought he was striking at the labor-
in ir man, as he does at all committee
hearings, but his motion was not
worth the paper it was written upon,
for the town has voted on an Article,

legally inserted in a Warrant, that
the minimum watre must not he
than $

-

2..
r
>0 per- day for eight'nours.

One Article was inserted in a War-
rant by Mr. Alfred J. Edwards, and
the town voted for it, and appropri-
ated the money last year. He has
friends that are connected with the
Water Department, and it mitrht have
been his desire to keep this fact from
the public, for the fact is, that the
money was spent, hut the work was
not done. How lone; will the citizens

of Winchester continue to appropriate
money to do specified work, when
they find that such money is not spent
by Boards for the purposes for which
it was appropriated, and thereby re-

fuse some people what is just' and
right?

Further, I hardly think you will

find another town in Massachusetts
where the presiding officer would en-
teitain a motion to dissolve the meet-
ing with four Articles still remaining
in the Warrant, and this Warrant re-

quired forty signatures for their in-

sertion. But our Town Meetings are
hut one-sided affairs. Undoubtedly
the voters who attended the meeting
"will catch onto themselves," as the
hov< say. and give the people, the
citizen-- who have to pay the bills, a
fair and eoual show.

Yet, with all the above in mind, I

believe that wo mav live to see the
day when wo can truthfully sav that
our Moderators are not controlled by
Special Interests. The Trusts, and
also associated with Corporation-.

Whitfield Tuck.

customers,
householder
'me with

eases you,
I, tell US.

'

s and en
to anticipate whatdeav if in every way

the people Want.
Even though some of the officials of

our Company have been in the business
since it started, we are all continu-
ously surprised to find how many people
want electricity in their homes ami
are only waiting for some such oppor-

tunity as our Easy-Payment House
Wiring Plan. It takes no argument

I or persuasion to convince them of its

: desirability ; they know that in advance.
All our represent itives have to do is

explain the simplicity of the contract,

j
how thev can have one. two or a dozen
lights, that the contract when it is

signed will be carried out exactly, that
' the floors do not have to be torn up,

!
that there is no disturbance of the

I household routine, that the electric

workman will be the cleanest workman
around the house during the spring

!
cleaning time and that the whole
transaction can be taken care of in easy
monthly payments without any interest

charge. These contracts are coming
in now every day by the dozen.

LADIES' FRIENDLY MEETING
TUESDAY.

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds

Bargain Discounts

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

hold their regular meeting on Tues-
day, with lunch at noon. Mrs. Wil-
liam I. I.awrance will speak and Mrs.
Helen Edlefson Barr will sing. The
members of the Metcalf Union are
invited to the luncheon at noon.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

I,I Film wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone StS-W
myfi.tf

THE EDFSON SERVK E.

Several thoi

advantage, du
half, of the
Wiring Plan

*and families ha
inir the last year and
Easy-Payment Hon

of the Fdison Flectri

iken
a

SPECIAL ATTENTION
f
TO LADIES OF WINCHESTER

SAMUEL FOX
wishes to announce that he is now

located at 53Q Main Street

Suits made for $30, including all furnishings

Skirts " " $10,

Special attention niven to Remodelling and
(.Iranirtf of Kane* Garment!

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professional and
business men and women in Boston and

suburb-,. Will call.
f. t>»,tf

[Uuminating Company of.Boston. An
Tel. Win. 629-fW

marlO.41

THOMAS QUICLEY
hamster- Contractor and Stoat Maui

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOF INO
In Artificial Humn, Anijlialt and all

OonrreU prixluetn

Sidewalks. OriTewayi. Corking. Stipt. Et»

floorI for (Jttllam, UbiW, Factories anil Wan
hOtUM.

ESTrMATF.H Fl'KNIHHKH
if-* I.AKli 8T»KKT.
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All Distances Arc Short

U BY LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

To the merchants or the jobbers who make

good trades ;

To the managers who keep their forces hum-

ming at the factory or their salesmen busy in

the field ;

arrange their tours,

effect record sales
To the salesmen who
make appointments, or

of goods

;

To the order and shipping departments of the

live selling houses which save time between fac-

tories and customers

;

To the executives or travelling men who keep

in touch with the home ottice or the lolks at

home, when in other cities

;

To the mothers and lathers who retain the

home intluencc over sons and daughters at

college

;

To the men and women who do not lose track

ol triends and relatives in other towns.

Every Bell Telephone is

.1 Long Distance Station

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

L. P. LA.NTHIER, District Manager

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

One nf the most welcome attractions

that could possibly be seen at the

Mollis Street Theatre has been booked
there for Easter Monday, April -

r
>. and

from all over New England lovers of

sparkling musicai comedy will flock to

Boston to see "The Little Cafe" which
is bo well remembered for the distinct

triumph which it created a year ago.

It was the universal verdict that the

book was by all odds the brightest ever

prepared for the American Btage. In

fact. "The Little Cafe" went far!

ahead of "The Pink Lily"' ami 'Oh,

Oh. Delphine!" the earlier works bj

the Bam* authors and established it-
j

self in a field distinctively its own.
Foremost among the players will be

John K. Young, Joseph Monahan, Mar-

jorie Gateson, Blanche Morrison. R.

H, \v ii.\. Maxheld Moree, Roy
Mover. Helen 1 .ark ins. Bessie Stewart,

Marie Cattell, Irene Cattell, Margaret
Anderson, Grace Weeks, Irene Medora,
Harry Depp, Albert Stuart. Maurice
Cans, William Doyle, Edna Munsey,
Colin Campbell and F. Stanton Heck.

The eompanj to be Been at the Mollis

Strei t Theatre w ill number ion persons

and the large chorus will be made up

of pretty girls who wiil do the fullest

justice to the si in ted ensembles of

the score and who will wear with dis-

tinction the st: all fortune in Parisian

finery which made th.- Klaw X- Erlang-

er production notable.

BOSTON THEATRE.

hURN ITURE and PIANO HONING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and Chiiiii Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

TEL.
OFFICE,

05-IW
No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

Fire, Liability, Accidunt, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
LARRABEE

141

H. E«
MILK STREET

Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

1J rll tf

The long absence of

om Boston amusement
keen interest in the

ason of grand opera
• iriven at the Boston 1

grand opera
; has created
coming short

in English to

heatre, begin-

nn
th

fly" have
Thursday,

Monday night, April .'.th. under

lirection of Milton and Sargent
Aborn. This interest i9 not confined

to Boston, for beside the hirge advance
sale of scats at the box office, many
mail orders have been received from

cities throughout New England.

Verdi's "Aida" will lie given for

four performances during the first

half of the opening week, including

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights and the Wednesday matinee,

for the latter half of the first week
the same number of performances of

Puccini's "Madam Bnttefll

been scheduled, including

Friday and Saturday nights with a

matinee on Saturday.
The second week will he divided in

the same manner between Wagner's
"Lohengrin" and Verdi's "11 Trova-

tore" with extra matinee-- of "Haen-
sel and Gretel" at 3 p. m. on Tuesday
and Friday. The third week will bring

four performances each of "Th.- Tales

of Hoffman" and "< larmen."

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

All records for runs were broken bj

the Craig Players in the history of the

Castle Square Theatre when "Com-
mon Clay, " the Harvard Prize Play bj

Cleves kinkead, which began it~ re-

markable run on Jan. .\ commenced
on its twelfth week.
Never before, moreover, has a stock

company in this country ever played a

piece twice a day for so long :i time.

So there i~ a second record to the

i
credit of John Craig and Mary Young.
Old patrons of the theatre will he

Had to learn that .lolin Craig does not

Get Our Prices First on
Squire or Morrill's

HAMS for EASTER
Fruit, Vegetables, Meats
& Foreign Specialties

SWANTON STREET MARKET
Telephone 10.<S-W

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

ASSESSORS'
ILrgal Xotirr r

i.

OFMORTGAGEE'S SAM
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the Power of Sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage deed
given by George A Atton to Daniel
II. Ritcey, and later assigned to

. Thomas D. Luce, dr., dated Septem-
tion 41, of Part 1 of ( hapter 490 of ^ Bnd ,.(Vnn , (

,

ii , n ,,„.' Mi<) .

the Acts ,,f 1909, all persons, firms dlesex South District Registry of

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

intend
just 1

He wl

BUICK
Everyone knows about Btuck Power and Buick Strength. Tnese

features have l>een proved over and over again by actual perform-

ance. "The beauty of the remodeled lines of the l q 15 Buick should

be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick is still the powerful valve-in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

lours and Sixes. $000 to $1,650 Demonstrations (iladly (iiven

I. L. SYMMES, Agent
WinchesterT«l BI3-W Tel. 900

A Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

A preliminary course in bookkeeping will
commence Thursday evening, April 15th., fit

7.30 at the new Y , M. C. A. Building, and

will continue each Thursday until August.
Tuition $15, including membership in Ecston
Y. Id. C. A.

The purpose cf the course is to enable
men to enter the School cf Comme
Finance next fall with advance i

thus complete the course and secure the

degree in three years. Those who complete

this preliminary course will not be r- quired

the examinati .-n for advanced s*ur.dir.s.

:d

end

to i-:

316 Hi n
ool
Si

EDWARD J. EPSOIYI
Gardener

Hedge Trimmmt;. l.awns Cut, Landscape GarJenini;. Grading, Sodding. Etc.

Windows and Rugs Cleaned. Furnaces Attended To TERMS REASONABLE

Telephone 418-M
d©cl8,6to<

17 LINDEN STREET

BULCARIA.

The history of the Bulgarian nation

has been that of one difficulty after

another until the Bulbars have heroine

inured to trouble and at their best

when confronted by sjch crises as that

which now seems to lie before them.

Their whole life as a people has been

a continuous succession of struggles

against overwhelming odds, struck'*

in which they have suffered bitterest

misery and hardship and in which they

have never failed to -how a sublime

steadfastness and endurance, accord-

ing to a study of this youngest of

kingdoms prepared for the National

Geographic Society by .lames D. Bour-

chier.

Bulgaria, probably more than any
other Balkan land- this writer says,

has felt the Weight of Turkish mis-

rule and oppression. It lies in the

central part of the Balkan peninsula,

near to the reach of the great Turkish
military centers of former days, Adri-

anople and Constantinople, and em-
braces a rich agricultural country
from which the Ottoman overlords

have drawn heavy returns. Due to
|

this value of its soils and to its handy
position, Bulgaria has been held more
firmly under the yoke of the Turk than

any other Christian nation in this ill-

fated territoi y

.

The Bulgarians were the last to re-

cover from the Turkish oblivion into

which they had been sunk for hun-
dreds of years by their Asiatic con- i

querors, Mr. Bourchier continues, and
in their efforts to find political free-

dom and union for their race, they

ha\e found themselves confronted by
the power of Islam, but with the hos-

tility of all surrounding sister nations.

During the years of their writhings un-

der the Turkish heel, the Greeks added
religious oppression and economic op-

1 pressions to the efforts of the Turks.
Russia has repeatedly loomed threat-

ening on their horizon, while Rumania
! and Servia—both earlier free of the

Islamic domination— have added to the

persistent little nation's troubles.

I
Out of their centuries of suffering

and dogg«»d effort* the Bulgarians have

[
developed a fine determination, a he-

j
roic love of race and countrv which
shows no limit of individual sacrifice

in its behalf. They have tenacity, they

have shrewdness' and they have a fam-
iliarity with desperate situation?,

which, if it has not bred contempt, at

least has bred a courage for whatever
tn uble Fate may have in store.

It was not until 1hs."> that Fa=U»rn
Rumania revolted from Turkish rule

ai d united with Northern Bulgaria,

a- d it was not until October. 1908, that
Prince Ferdinand proclaimed Bulgaria
an independent kingdom. Thirty years
passed after the Bulgarian war for in-

dependence before their freedom was
officially recognized in Europe. Virile,

laborious, thrifty, persevering, cour-
ageous, and anxious for progress, the

Bulgarians are daring to dream great

dreams for their little country, and to-

day, as ever, th<-ir immediate future

seems to be be et by all manner of

difficulties.

t>quare
theatre.

for

and for special at-

his stock running

to give up Jthe Castlt

cause he has a new
use the new Craig Theatn

Harvard prize nlaj •

tractions and keep
on at the old place.

Mary Young as Ellen Neal, John
Craig as Judge Filson, William 1'.

Carleton as Hugh Fullerton and Mabel
Colcdrd as Mrs. Neal, all are doing

their share to make the play the suc-

cess it is.

GAIETY THEATRE, BOSTON.

Barney Gerald's delightful "Follies

of the Day." which plays here for the

first time this season, commencing
next Monday has been spoken of by

reviiewers as being a #2. no show at

burlesque prices." The charms of

Gerard's "Follies of the Day" is its

eighth season and each season it is

presented with new surroundings and

an entire new book. The book used

for the present edition is original and

deserving of the caption "something
new at last." On the scene appears

Al Reeves, the burlesque king who is

asked by the three impressarios

"What Does the Public Want?" in the

form of entertainment. whether,

drama, opera, vaudeville or burlesque.

Ptate of < >;•.».>. <:.:•' r.: Toledo, t«.
Lu. ... O ui t

98-

Trai.U .1. ( ... • fa s oath that ho ts

I

r 15 r iiartm r i f tin firm or J. Cliency
I

Co., i! Ins business it tla<i City of To-
I ,;,>, CVunvy- a-..l fetat>» aforesaid, and
ii t r, i firm v ,;i i i.v the eum ..f OJCB
'IUN1 Itri> DOLLAK't fur each an I rv-

• v i f Cntarrh hit cannut be < i r- • 1

.
>•' t;.e usa . f IIAt.tV t r \T '.lt't'I CUHE.

i t n:c J. < '.i::ni'V.

Fwrn to before jni and Subscribed In
r .•

! . ... ti'ia Cili day of December,
, a. r>. 1K&

i
. a. w. n.KAfov.

Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is ta'ien Inv-rnatlv
ni 1 a i directly upon tho I 'ood nr. 1 mti-
i - 'tr t ' f t'..e system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F .1. CHENKT * CO.. Toledo, O.

Bold by all I'mnglsts. 75c. '

Take rtalt'B Family Pilla f ir ronntlpation.

and corporations, domestic or foreign,

Buhject to taxation in the Town of

Winchester, are hereby notified and

required to brine in to the Assessors

of -aid Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the

15th DAY OF MAY NEXT
j

in ,;.-<• ••! resident*, true lists "f a" U11 '''' P"""

and personal imtntes .....t exempt by law from

taxation), which they were posneiwed on the

f,rst .lav ol April in th.- current year, and in

ens.- nf non-resident* nml foreign corporations,

true list* <-f "II ,h, ir personal .-vn.t.-s. in said

T'-»n i.f Winchester (not exempt from n,x:>-

tton) which lisu must be verified by oath as

required by Section 48 o) said Part I

Under th.- provisions <-f Section 12 "f

Part 1. lu. amended by Chapter 51S, Acts of

I90!i, th.- above-mentioned list.s must i» >"

form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner of

th,. Commonwealth, Thew blank forms may
j

Dt- h»<l at th.- Assessor's office. >-r -ill be

mulled t.. any a.liir.-Ks upon application

Section 45 "f I'art 1 --f Chapt

10U9. A mortfcait

t!.t, may l-rin*-

or town in

scrilied by .

Safe and Sure
should be your relief from iuui-

pestion, biliousness, or consti-

pation. Known to be reliable

and famous fcr their prompt
and certain efficacy-are

Beecham's
PUis

Larieat Sale of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere, la boxes, 10c., ^Sc.

t'.IO

mortmiree of real es-

into th. Assessors --f th.- city

hi.-h it lies, within tin- ti""' pre-

th<- notice under section forty-on

„ statement under oath --f th.- amount seeur.

thereon --r on each separate parcel thercot,

with th.- nam.- and r.-si.l.-n f every holder

<>f -.n Interest therein as mortiraitor -.r m.-rt-

saicec If such prol*rty is situated in tw '

more places, --r if a recorded morlitaire In-

! eludes tw.. .-r more estates ..r PHrts of an es-

tate a» security f.-r one sum, such Btatement
'

shall include an estimate .-f th.- merest of the

mortKaxve in each estate <-r part of an estate.

The Assessors shall, fn.m such statemem --r

otherwise, ascertain tin- proportionate Interests

of th.- mortKBiror ..r mortR«Ree, respectively, In

KBld i*tnti . an, I shall a«-.-»s tlx- same a, r.l-

im-lv If. in any year, such statement i- n"t

hr,,iiirht in. th.- t--i \ f--r that year "'i --".-I. real

i-.t.-it.- shall n..t \»> Invalid merely f»r the

r . as,.n that the Interest of the mortuagee

th.-r.-in has n-'t 1 n nssessed t" him.

with Section 41 aforesaid, all

hereby required

n ..r I- fore the

f all ri al and

tonfl and cor*

pectively, for literary, temper-

nt. charitable, --r scientific pur-

poaes on th.- first day "f April, in the rurr.-nt

year, tnftether with Ftat.c-m.-nt* <-f th.-

mounts "f all receipts ami expenditures f--r

sni.l purpoaes dnrinK the year next pr.re«lini-
j

saiil first .lay nf April : such liitt* and >tate>

rri.-nta to tx- in accordance with hlanks fur- 1

nishvd by the Tax ("ommi««ion«-r.

FRED V. WOOSTEB,
GEORGE H CARTER,
PERCIVAL B. METCAI.P.

AsM-ssom of On- Town
of Winchester.

In scenrdanc.

persons anil corporations

to hrinur into the Assessors, or

:>iith day of Ma) n.-xt. true lists

personal estate held hy such p.

porations,

ance, bene.

Deeds. Book I182K, pare 401,
" for

breach of the condition of said mort-
iratre and to foreclose the same- will
be vol,] at public miction on MON
DAY. APIII. 12. 1915, M 3:00
O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON,
on tin- premi ei i-i Winchester, Mas-
sachusetts, hereinbelow described- all

the premises con\-eyed hy s;m! morl
iratfe, and not heretofore released
t herefrom, to w it :

--

Three certain lots of land situated
in Winchester in the County of Mid
dl.-sey and Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, beinp the lots numbered If!

( nineteen l and L"> (twenty) on a Plan
of Building l ots for sale a> Win-
chester- Massachusetts, by D. II Rit-
cey, C. M. Thomirson, C. E., Octo
ber, 1809. recorded in said Registry
of Deeds Book of Plans 1 19, plan HI,
said two lots being together bounded
and described as follows: — Northerly
by Lebanon Street one hundred forty-
five (145) feet: Easterly by Lol il on
said plan, eightv-nine and 92-100
(89.92) feet; Southerly bv land
formerly of Stone, one hundred forty-
five (145) feet; and Westerly by
Lot 1* on said plan, eighty-seven and
29-100 (87.29) fe.-t

; containing about
lL'.KI 1 souare feet of land.
And also the lot numbered 44

(forty-four) on said plan, being also
the lot numbered 44 (fortv-four)
on a Plan of lots in Winchester,
belonging to .To <-| h Stor e- W, W.
Cummings, ('. I-;.. July 2, 1892,
recorded in said Registry, Book of
Plans 8fi, plan is. said lot being
bounded and described as follows:

—

Southerly by Lebanon Str.-.-t fifty

(50) feet; Easterly by Lot i'i on
said last mentioned plan- nlnetv-flve
and 31-100 (95.31) feet; Northerly
l-v land formerly of Holton lift-.- (50)
feet; and Westerly by Lot 45 on both
sa>d nlans, ninety-four and 73-100
(94-73) feet; containing about 4751
square feet, more or less.

All said premises will be sold sul>-

ie.-t to tho taves of th" vear 1915.
Winchester, Mnr.-h Hi. 1915,

THOMAS D. LUCE, Jr.,

Assignee of said mortgage.
Mcta 19-26 Ap 2.

March 26, 1918.
»pr.2,9.1«.28

Notary Public SEVEN

EAT ANYTHING. ANYTIME I

Believe that aft- r-dmner uistr.

move the cau.-eof lassitude, drows
neisandheudache, tbesymptoms of

\

INDIGESTION, take nature's reiu. dj
It qui. V:lv el- in

|

the n> Klein by iti

natuiul Iodic n.-.

t.-.u on t!.-i b..v.-

• u; I r •' r-

Justice the Peace
Bt- -a.:., h. i .- .. f

ierad cat. Urir \. ;. fthe blood and

Prieo 60 cents a bottle at i.'.i dru

s or Irota the pr pri. tor,

Lyaua nrown. OS Homy St., tie* York City.

I

THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heira-at-law, next of kin credidtors, ar.-i

nil other i-.-n.orm int«-r.-si<-«l in th.- ewtate of
Florence W. Winahip, late of Wincheater,
in mh i.l County, deceased, iot*-Kt;tt.-.

WhereM, a petition has tn^-n |ir.-s»-fi*#-l to

aid Court to grant a letter of ailminlatra-
tion on the eatAte of -aiil 'l.<-»-a.H<-*i t-, Percy
A. It.-ar8«- of Winchester in the f'ounty of
Mid -II, -sex, without (fiving a surety on )ih
\h>ril.

You are hereby . ited h. appear at a Pro-
hate Court U- be held al Cambridge, In aael
County "f Middlesex, on th.- twelfth day of
April, A t» 1916, at em.- o'clock in tl-.-

forenoon, to show raus«> if any >ou have, why
th»- sain.- should riot !».' granted.

An.l the petitioner is hereby directed t*.

give public notice thereof, by publlahing the.
citation ..nr.. in each week for three auccea*
aive weeka, in the Wincheater Star, a n.*w*-
pnper puhliahed in Wincheater, the la-.t pub-
lication to be one day. at leaat, before aaiil
e> ajrt.

Witneaa. Charlea J Melntfre, Eaoulre. Firi*t

Judge of Kaid ( ourt. this twenty-fourth Hny
-,f Mnrch, in the year one thousand nine
hundred an.l ftfti- n

W E ROGERS. Rfviiter.
rnch 26, apt.f

PARKI-hS
MAIjT P.M.: AM

t ~lra. • « •
'

i • ;.aa>

Subscribe tor Hie Star 1
.oior
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Here is an Opportunity

To purchase modern stucco
house and barn with plenty of
land for vegetable garden, which
you have probably comtem plated
many times; 11 -room house with
modern bath; fine fruit orchard
with apple, pear, peach and
cherry trees; large beautiful
piazza on front of house; living-
room with fireplace, dining-room,
den with fireplace, and kitchen
on 1st floor; 4 roomy chamber.?
and tiled bath on 2nd floor; 2
pood chambers and modem bath
on 3rd; electric lights, Crawford
hot-water heater; all hardwood
floors; a min, to R. R. Station;
1 min. to car line; best American
neighborhood. Price $9,000.

Winchester Chambers
A few suited available at

prices ranging from $50 t . $60.
These chambers are the last
word in modern apartment
houses, Beautiful in arebUec
t'j f< •. absolutely fireproof, an'i

for the convenience ami comfort
of tenants all the most modern
Mid approve 1 appliances have
been lnc'jr

-

>oratej, such as per
feet heating system, instantan-
eous hot-wat r heater, gas stoves
and va -n im cleaning system,
Booklets containing illustrations,
plans, etc., may be obtained by
applying at the office,

Dutch Colonial

One of best propositions to
purchase attractive 8-room house
with modern bath; designed by
prominent architects; fixtures

and decorations very artistic;

best residential section; 5 min.
to Wediremere Station; hot-
water heat, electric light, all

hardwood floors, fireplace in
living-room; modern in every de-
tail; about 6500 ft. land. Price
$f""00; $1500 cash.

Nearly New Co'onial Type

House

Here is an exceptional oppor-
tunity to purchase one of most
attractive properties in the best
residential section of West Side;
carefully designed by prominent
architects; erected without re-
gard to expense; rare opportun-
ity for anyone whose furniture
runs to the Colonial type and
is seeking a small compact house
where such furniture will have
its proper setting; lower floor
has living-room with fireplace,
dining-room, den with fireplace,
and kitchen; 4 chambers and 2
tiled baths on 2nd floor; 3rd floor
maid's room and large unfinished
attic; ample hot-water system;
beautiful electric fixtures, hard-
wood floors; 11,500 ft. land.
Price .? 12,500; $0,000 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hours S n in to f, p. m. week dayi, Automobile service lor prospective cus-
tomers. It possible, ippointment* should he m ide hi advance. I elephones, Office Win.

Residence 764-W. Complete lista Of all property for sale or rent

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms. 2 baths,
open fire, corner lot, grounJs well laid out with shrubbery, So Cali-
fornii colonial design. $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-
ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one
wishing a m»d;rn horn* should see these houses before locating
elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4OI0 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Ra'es are uniform, but
the value of this c'ass of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Str. et, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS

Cavaua'di brothers, musicians play-
ing this season with Thomas's Band

the Boston Skating Arena, Back
Ray, snenl the week-end with their
Aunt. Mis. Henry C. Blake of Pond
Si ti'Ct.

Miss Emerson's I.end-a hand Club
is going to give a Cake, Candy and
Flower Sale at the Unitarian church.
April :ird, at 2.30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. William J, Thompson
of I.orinir a\f e suffered the death
of their two v< <r old daughter, Mari-
on !•;., <>n Si day. The funeral ser-
vices were h"ld from the residence
o i Tuesday at 2 o'clock,

"lr. Sidney M. Pearson died at his
hoi io in Stoneham, Saturday. He was
7s years of nge. and leaves a wife,
and a granddaughter, Mrs. Arthur E.
Pecker of Copley street, this town,
The funeral services will be held this
Friday at one o'clock from the resi-
dence, No. 1 Everett street, Stone-
hum

Money deposited in Ihe Winchester
Savings Bank on or before Wednes-
day, April 21, 1915, will draw inter-
e.t from thai date. ap2,"t

Hnv vnnr Paster Cards at Hallerwlaij*

,

Distinctive hand colored cards that
cannot be obtained elsewhere.

il C Sanderson is in-
w elect rjc power equip-
Star plant in it-- new

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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>n the town street
nt received notice
Selectmen had re-
i'om S'2.50 to S'2 a
< "e..i<. The fore-

$2.50 instead of

Wednesday afternon the horses at
cached to a hearse at the Jewisl
Cemetery at the Woburn-Winchestei
line became frightened and dashi
toward Winchester on the way to
Boston with a corpse inside the hearse,
Officer McCauley at the centre was
telephoned to and he was waiting for I

the runaways. He finally stopped the
galloping horses at Oak Grove feme- '•

tery by blocking the street with his
auto and a team pressed into ser- !

vice. At many points the hearse
came nearly being wrecked, but the
horses ran remarkably even, and but
for that the vehicle would have been
wrecked. The hearse, nuinjured. was
driven back to the Cemetery and the
corpse buried.

Send for information on how to
own a home to the Winchester Co-
operative Bank. It

Miss Annette Symmes entertained
at the residence nt Mrs. Alexander
Martin of Beacon street. Huston, last
W eek.

Messrs, Charles nnd William War-
ner and John Caldwell are the guesta
nt Mr. A Men S\ mines at the summer
home of his parents at Gloucester.
Mr. Robert F Whitney returned

yesterday from a month's trip
through tin- West.
Tickets for the entertainment at

the home «>t Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Henry, under the auspices of the
Second Congregational church, may
be had bj calling Mrs. G. E. Henry
Win. 5, Mrs. (;. H. Hamilton, Win.
504-M, Mrs. Edward Comfort. Win.
317- W, and Mrs. Kid, aid Taylor, nwlay of next

of the Nations.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET < ,,, f

, TELEPHONE 945-W

EASTER
We are show ing a most attractive line of flower seeds
and bulbs in Master gift packages. Just the thing for
the lover of gardens.

Our cards are selected with the greatest care and their
artistic decorations and choice sentiments will surely
appeal to you.

The children will he interested in the soft and fluffy
little chicks and bunnies that are also shown for Easter.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE and TEA ROOM
529 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE I 030

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Flans of houses to go with these
lots can be bought at a very
reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Price $1,900
Lot B, 73G4 sq. ft., Price $1,800

WEST SIDE
Twelve rooms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, 3 set tubs, conservatory,
servant's quarters separate on
second floor, billiard room,
15,841 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Corner lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontag*
87 feet, depth 140 feet Price
$4200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set
tubs, corner lot containing
10,190 square feet, electric light*

combination range. Price $6600.

BACON STUEET
Three minutes to Wedgemere,

80 feet frontage, 9,314 square
feet. Price $:i,700.

BOSTON OFFICE

!

16 Statu Sirnet

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

TKJ. RI'HONKS
t 5878

Mini 15874

win. I ioo»-w
' 432 W

ftbYVSl r.VK.U.tt.U'iia. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. FLY CAMPAIGN
Mr. William R. Marshall has a new Santa Maria Court, Daughters of

model White touring ear.
.
Isabella, will give a cabaret party in

Helen Rumsey Smith will be the ' >< <'"m Hall next Tuesday evening
soloist at the Pop Concert on Easter I

antl novelties will be Introduced.
Monday, April fifth.
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Mr Sidney N. Pearson of Stoneham
died at his home Tuesday at the age
of 78. He left besides his wife, a
daughter, Mrs. Josephine Pecker of
this town.

Win. 294.M,

New shares in the Winchester Co-
operative Hank are now on sale. Drop
in and see us Monday afternoons or
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

.Money deposited in ihe Winchester
Savings Hank on or before Wednes-
day, April 21, 1915, will draw inter-
est from that date. ap2,3t

Marriage intentions were filed at
the Town Clerk's office this week by
Edward .John Callahan of Washington
street and Rose McHugh of this town,

The flag pole on the Common re-

ceived a fresh coat of paint this week,
placing it in condition for the coming
summer.

Mrs. William Bagge has sold her
house on Irving street to Mr. Peter-
son of Woburn. who will occupy the
premises.

The proceeds of the Pop Concert
for this year will be Riven toward the
running expenses of the Hospital.

We feel sure that you will bo
"leased with our assortment of illus-

trated story books for the little folks,

i Franklin E. Raines & Co

Furnished for 5 per cent, first mort-
gages on Winchester houses. C. W.
Smith, broker, Reading, Mass. Opp.
depot. Tel. 14 Reading.

Tickets for the entertainment al

the home ol Mr. and Mrs. George E,
Henry, under the auspices of the
Second Congregational church, may
be had by calling Mrs. <;. E. Henry,
Win. Mrs. ti. H. Hamilton, Win,
*.«4-M, and Mrs. Edward Comfort,
Win. IU7-W and .Mrs. Richard Tay-
lor, Win, L'94-.M.

Holy Thursday was ot,served at
St. Mary's Catholic Church yester-
day with mass at 8 a. m.

Examinations for patrolmen, and
also inr promotion to the position
ol sergeant of the Police Depart-
ment, will be held by. the Civil Ser-
vice Commission, April 14,

Miss Annette Symmes is in N'ew
Vol!, City, where she is to appear
before the Rainy Day Club on We 1-

nosday of next week in her • Sonus
Miss Symmes will

i The affair is in charge of Mrs.
I Francos Sullivan, chairman; Miss
Margaret Callahan, Miss Mary A.

1 Kenney, Miss Mary A. Cosgrove,
Miss Catherine Foley, Miss Mae
O'Brien. Miss Annie Gleildon, Mrs.
WilHam H. Vayo and Mrs. George
R

. Poland.

|

Now is the time to save money.
Let us show you how to do so sys-
tematically. Winchester Co-operative
Bank. i t

N'ew Spring Fashion number of
Vogue, just out. Wilson's.

Water Glass recommended by the

V "eP1 ' °f Agriculture as being
the best Egg Preservative for family
use—at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch26,tf

something in a newspaper, usually an
editorial article,, with which they
strongly disagree, immediately write
and mail an angry letter announcing
the firm intention t take that paper
no more.

The apparent, purpose of this action

An interesting and instructive lec-

ture was given last Friday, February
2Gth at the High School Assembly
ball by Miss Suzanne Winderbaldinger
to promote interest in the fly cam-
paign to be conducted by the N'atick
Woman's Club. The, following sug

-"^"''"K " to be carried out-is to

gestions were made to wmcn attention
lT T eX

P*?f'on <* the resented

of all housekeepers and stahlekeeper °7Z X "7 ^fT^
is especially directed.

'
paper

f
revenu

^ 1>ut underlying

Km piJ Nqw
that aim is probably a desire con-

o„^r^ u"lw s;
- ™- [~zr7z^z'z

t-, . .
so to coerce the pnne.r bV an nnnnnlThe present is the time to kill flies; to ita ,„.,,,.„.,,

'

,

11

,>(v.™,i„ u„_. 10 "' material interests into a rever-
sal of its policy and attitude on the
question at issue.

Of course, such a reversal for such

W . C. T. U. NOTES.

Beautiful

Silk Waists
Washable, Durable

NO I ICE Dainty new Easter neckwear for both

No. 1 men and women

Fine silk hosiery for men and women
in black, white and tan at 50c, $1.00, $1.50

Every man will appreciate a pair of gloves

or a new Bates Street Shirt for Easter

id
l

several engagements in N'ew
York before her return, she having
received very favorable mention In
the press and a number of flattering.

1

offers.

Orders taken at Central Hardware
Co. for James J. McAdams, painter
r>d parerhanger, etc., 1 Purrincrton
place, off Thompson street. Tele-
phone 327. delS.tf

New Sprint: Fashion number of
Vogue, just out. Wilson's.

Miss Eleanor K. Springer ends
her children's class in dancing with
a very pretty party at the Calumet

|

Club, Wednesday afternoon. April
7. Miss Springer will resume her
classes next fall.

The smoke talk and entertain-
ment of the Royal Arcanum will
be held April 6, at 8 p.m. at the
Masonic building, Members of the
Royal Arcanum are welcome.

•

Water Glass and Stone ( rocks for
preserving Eggs at Hersey Hardware
< o. mch26,tf

The final lecture of the series for
the Massachusetts Courts, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, will be delivered
by Hon. Davi I I Walsh at the Hotel
Ven lome, Boston, Saturday after-
noon, April 3rd, at three o'clock.
Subject. Catholic Womanhood and
Social Service."

The regular monthly meeting of
the Winchester Union will be held on
Friday, April !>, at three o'clock in the
Congregational church vestry.
Next week Wednesday and' Thurs-

day comes tha mid-vear Executive
meeting to be held at the State Head-
puarters, 540 Massachusetts avenue,
Boston. Some of the sessions are not
for the general public, but Thursday
afteri.oi.n there is to be an Institute
to which any member of the W. C. T.
C. is welcome. Indeed, members are
urged to come to get expert help in
understanding the work.

Magic for Rust Spou.
To remove rust spots on bathtubs

and basins and discolorations In toilet
basins and sinks apply muriatic acid
with a mop. Ah soon as the discolora-
tion is removed the acid should be
thoroughly rinsed off with clear water.
Tho acid works like magic, it is al-
most instantaneous in its effect aud
the labor of scrubbing is saved.

Rather a Neat Rebuke.
"We will now take up our annual

collection for the benefit of the hea-
then," announced tin Rev. Dr. Fourth-
ly at the close of his sermon, "and I

hope those young men making so much
noise all through this service will be
especially liberal In their contribu-
tion. They are in duty bound to help
their brother heathens."

before the weather becomes warm am
the "hold-overs" begin to propagate.
One fly now means innumerable bil-

Vl

Zl
!at °

f

r

, ... > reason, says the New York Times inThe extermination of the, winter fly a recent editorial would be dishonest
is the duty of the housewife and of as well a, cowardly, but he who pro.
eve,,- one Don't let one escape. claims the stopping of „ is MjlJn
8

,

'"" f k,1! them a " Won spring, tion doesn't think of thai And how
for the winter fly is the parent of hard to explain is h thai anybodysummer s destructive swarms. snoultl withou , lh( . wjm ' £
The time to destroy the fly is before even without the, eagerness, to hear

it has had a chance to lay its eiggs. what can be said against his own
M.u is the time. Capture every one views or conclusions! Either his con-

oi the Pithy little pests you can find. lid, m e in his own judgment is weakA single fly i 3 capable of depositing or be prefers to hold to notions al-
150 eggs at one time, aid „f producing ready accepted, regardless of whether
five or six batches during its short, they ate nerht or wrong,
life. The progeny of a single pair of The reader who will not take a pa-
flies, assuming that they ail live, if per with all the utterances of which
pressed together at the, end of the be cannot agree does not want a
summer would occupy a space of over new.- paper at ail, or to know what

j fourteen million cubic feet. This would can be known about, the subjects he

|

be equivalent to a building as large considers important or interesting—
as the Woolworth building in New he wants a partisan organ that will
^ork. These figures show the in- !

keep him in a comfortable twilight,
calculable possibilities ot a single fly

j

Papers of that kind were once num.
and how vital it is to destroy the ' erous. but they are scarce, nowadays,
winter flies.

Don't think because the flies do not
annoy you now that they should not.

be "swatted." Now is when "Swat-
ting" is most effective.

"STOP MY SUBSCRIPTION"
More attention than has yet been

given to it is deserved by the psychol-
ogy of the people, who having seen

and they are fewer every year.

Salting the Wound.
Artist— 'Dobbins, the critic,

roasted my picture unmercifully."
Friend—"Don't mind that fellow.
no ideas of his own; he only rei
like a parrot what all the others say."
—London Opinion.

has
ills

Hit's

Us

Easter
Full line Reach Baseball

Central Hardware Store.

Goods.
Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.
Central Hardware Store.

WINCHESTER
NOTICE
No. 2

NOTICE
No. 3

NO! ICK
No. 4

More and more people are buying some-
thing new for every member of the family

for Easter

FOR SALE— Modern cottage house of
'.» rooms, situated within 5 min. of
Wedgemere Station, V2 min. to elec-
trics: hardwood floors throughout, hot
water heat, electric lights, fire place,
front and hack stairs, gas and coal
range, iri A-l repair. Over 7,500 feet
of land. Owner having left town will
sell at a sacrifice.

Look in Our Windows, or Better Gome Inside

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

FOR S VLE—Cottage house of 7 rooms
together with over an acre of land,
situated on .". streets, excellent chance
for development or for party who
wishes to make it a home and have a
large garden. On car line and only 10
mm. to R

.
R. Price f6,300, easy

terms.

FOR RENT—Rangeley, 1 1 - room house,
2 baths combination heat, gas and
electric lights, ga .s and coal ranges,
tire places. '

FOR RENT — Glengarry, 10-room
modern house, hardwood 'floors elec-
tric and gas light, 3 fire places, fur-
nace heat.

FOR RENT—West Side, modern 9-
room house, electric lights, hardwood
floors, furnace heat, good lot of land
about 11 min. to trains. Rent $10 ar.d
water.

FOR RENT—East Side, 11-room
house, open plumbing, electric lights
tire place, furnace heat. Only 5 min

'

to train. Rent $35 and water.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street. Boston. Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

. Brand New Shirt Waists .

. . . Stunning Neckwear .

. . . Gloves and Veiling .

. Plain and Fancy Ribbons .

Ward's Elite Check Stationary
In Card, Note and Letter Sizes

.

Several more of those House Dresses
at greatly reduced prices

The F\ J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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ANTI-SUFFRAGE AND SOCIAL
WORKERS.

Miss Elder Replies to Mrs. French on
Suffrage Question.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. IN NEW HOME. CUP RECEIVED.

Business Transacted by the Board

Monday Evening.

First Issue of Star From New Build-

ing.

Winchester (.iris Champions of Great-

Boston.er

Mm. French has printed an admira-
ble list of public-spirited men and wo-
men, hut the term "social-worker,"
•as illustrated by my original li-t of
»<ix, w)u!i hav,: to be considerably
strained to cover their cases. The list

shows the same confusion in regard
to the subject as did Mrs. George in

h<-r answer to me two years ago. The
whole point of my earlier article was
to show that the anti-suffragists,
in naming such people as Felix Alder
an 1 I la Tar bell, |were not adhering to
the matter under discussion. -Mrs.

French has now enlarged the field of
debate an 1 inclu les a doctor, an educa-
tor and women of social prominence
who hold positions on Boards and Com-
mittees of social service organizations.
These women are not social workers
by reason of this fact. Neither are
doctors and educators, altho' they may
have c intributed largely to the general
welfare.

I am perfectly willing to accept
their names and to match them with
names of suffrage members of Boards
of Directors, with names of socially
valuable physicians, and with names
of educators whose work entitles them
to recognition as socially-minded citi-

zens. But Mrs. French suggests that
her list of such people could be in-

definitely continued. Between us then
we would soon be leasing Mr. Wilson's
entire outfit. I issued my friendly
challenge because the field had well-
defined limits. It was to those limits

that I referred when I added "if one
knows what he is about."

Social work is a profession, like

the law, or medicine, or the ministry.
1'ersons entering that profession in

the past, have visually done so thro'

a long period of training in office

or institution or settlement. Schools of
Social Work have now been established
in Boston, New York, Chicago, Phila-
delphia and St. Louis. Many social

workers nowadays enter the profes-
sion only after graduation from these
schools. The prominent members of
the profession are the executive secre-
taries of national societies and of

well-known local organizations, and
head-residents of large settlement
houses. The term "secretary" in so-

cial work is generally used to desig-
nate the person who is "on the job
from 9 to 6."

Therefore, a matching of "name for

name of prominent social worker anti

against prominent social worker suf-

fragist" is a possible feat which ought
not involve any serious disagreement
or prolonged discussion. On the other
hand if we begin to bring in those
who in a more general interpretation

of the title might be called "social

workers" we open up a field of end-
less and unprofitable controversy.

Let me repeat: Presidents, chair-

men and members of Boards of Direc-

tors of social service organizations
are generally men and women of

wealth and position who give to "good
causes" not only personal service, but
money, t h»- endorsement of their

social position. It is not to this class

that 1 refer. I refer rather to those

who have climbed the rounds to a

position of recognized leadership by
sheer capacity for their chosen work.
These men and women arc most often

found among the tanks of the paid

workers. And there are no more con-

secrated members of society than
these professional social workers. They
are the ones who bear directly and
without intermission the burden of

suffering; who endure the tremendous
pressure of the tide of distress; who
must seek often with difficulty the

means to support their organization.

They do not themselves have the

sense of security should they break
down under the strain. I detect with
some surprise a scorn on the part

of Mrs. French for the "paid em-
ployee." If Mrs. French knew better

these professional workers I am sure

that she would honor them, and recog-

nize in them a higher idealism than
even the "noblesse oblige" of Ameri-
can aristocracy.

With such a distinction clearly in

mind, we can accept but one name on
Mrs. 1'' ranch's list of eleven.

The original suffrage names are as

follows: (1) Jane Addams, head resi-

dent of Hull House; (li) Owen R.

Lovejov, Exec, Sec'y of the National

Child Labor Committee; (3) Julia

Lathrop, Chief of the Federal Chil-

dren's Bureau; (4) Edward T. Devine,

the head of the N. Y. School of

Philanthropy and Sec'y of the N. Y.

Charity Organization Society; (5)

Graham Tavlor, founder and "resident

warden" of the Chicago Commons
Settlement; (6) Mary K. McDowell,
head resident of the University of

Chicago Settlement.
1 will now take the anti-suffrage

list one by one. naming: (a) suffra-

gists whose relation to social work
corresponds to that of the anti-

suff racist named; and (b), adding the

name of one or move prominent social

workers in the same or an allied field

suggested by the titles of the anti-

suffragist,
(1) "Miss Mabel Boardman, head

of the American Red Cross."
^
Miss

Boardman is chairman of the Execu-

tive Board of the Red Cross. She

allies herself neither with the suffra-

gists nor with the anti-suffragists.

I am able to OUOte a statement which

she has recently made to Miss Isabella

Mott of the staff of the Woman's
Congresional Union, a suffrage or-

ganization: "I do not. feel that in

my position 1 can take any contro-

versial stand either for or against

suffrage, but I distinctly am not to

he classed as an anti-suffragist."

Continued on page four.

The Board met at 7.30 P. M. all

present.
The report of attendance of the

firemen for the month of March was
received from the chief of the tire

department, by which it appeared
that there were several cases of ab-
sence which were referred to the
Committee on Fire Dept. lor report
aiid recommendations.
Licenses 1915 Bowling Alleys; On
recommendation of the Committee
on Licenses and the Chief of Police

Thomas M. Ford and Robert G. Hell-
man were granted a license to con-
duct a bowling alley at »> Park st.

lor the 12 months ending May 1,

1 9 1 f!
, subject to the payment of the

fee of $10.
Licenses 191 5 Hawkers anil Ped-

dlers; The following licenses were
granted effective May 1 1915, and
subject to the payment of the fee of

$10.
Henry F. McKeon, 161 Winthrop

Street, Med ford, QordO Horn, 33
l.oring Ave , Winchester, Thomas F.
Cullen, '» Cullen Street, Woburn,
Tom Cargas, 6 Mt. Vernon St,,

Winchester, James Nichols. 1 I 4

Morrison Ave., Somerville, William
J. Geary, 182 Winthrop St., Mpd-
ford, Granville I). Richardson,
."'<7 Washington St., Winchester.
Daniel J. Daly, 20 Kiver St., Win-
chester, John Lynns. Mlcbolo Naffoo.
i s Chester St.. Winchester.

Licenses 1915 Common Viet nailers
The following licenses were granted
effective May 1. 1915:
Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter, .">2f» Main
St.; George D. LeDuc, Railroad Ave.
Mrs. Clara A. Mullen, 591 Main St.;

Annie Foley, Main St.; Perley
H. Randall. 11-13 Mt. Vernon St ,;

Frank I,. MeAlIaster. r,»(i Main St.:

Alice F. Twombley, si Wlldwood St.:

Kiel c. Macdonald, Forest and
Washington Streeis; C. Mortimer
Hatch, 564 Main St.

Continued on Page 2.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Annual Luncheon has been
arranged for Monday, April 12, at
1.'. 1.". P. M.
Lunch «ill be served by caterer

Page of Lowell. The Hall will be
I handsomely decorated. An attrac-
tive programme has been arranged,

I

ond good music w ill add to the oc-
casion. It is hope, I all will come

I
looking forward to an informal social
time.

Please remember that your ticket
must be purchased by Saturday,

I April 1 0th,

This time limit is necessary to en-
nble the rommlttep to properly place
their order with the caterer, and to

arrange the seating and serving.
Mrs. c. W. Apsey, in Symines rd.

Mrs. Cieorge Cioddu, Ifi Chestnut st.

Miss Anna Clark. 17 Vine st.

Irs. Rufus Clarke, ill VVildwood st.

Mrs F. C. Howe, 2 1 Bacon st.

; Mr-. V. R, Jordan, Glen R I.

Mrs. e. II. Kelley, Fletcher st.

Mrs. c A Lane, .".7 Men Rd.
Mrs \V. I. King. 1 10 Highland Ave.
Mrs. il. C Mason, I I Lloyed st.

Mrs. C. H. Symmes, 230 Main st.

Miss A. Richardson, 7 Ravencroft Rd
• Mrs. It. T. Morgan. 120 Main st.

Mrs. T. 13. Thompson, 270 Wash. st.

Miss Cora Quimby, 1 v> Parkway
Miss Abby Curry, Hallanday's Store

Massachusetts State Federation of

I

Women's Clubs.

I
April 15, Thursday. Civics Con-

j

ference, Unitarian Church. Ileale st.,

Wollaaton, by courtesy of the Wol-
laston. Woman's Club, 10.15 A. M.

j

Subject for discussion, "The Need of

I
Women Police Officers." Speakers:
Mr. Edwin Mulready, Commissioner
of Labor; Miss Lucy Hutchins, Pro-

bation officer of Middlesex Co.; Mrs.

Corolln Kngler, president of the Lynn
j
Woman's Club.

! 2.1.", P. M Community Welfare
and Town Management." Speaker,

i

c,eo F. WUlett of Norwood. Reports
|
of Clean-up Campaigns will be given

by Mrs. Ralph B. McDaniel, Mrs,

Fred Richards Lufkin and Mrs. Ida

F Wilson.
Box Luncheon. Coffee served at

nominal sum.
Historic places may be visited dur-

ing noon intermission.
Trains leave the South Station at

9.34 A. M.. ' 1.39 and Lit P. M.

Leave Wollaston 12.07. 12.15, 4.07

and t. to p. M. Single fate 1 i cents

1 2 trip ticket $1 .00

Please write 'The Fortnightly"
on your visiting carl which will ad-

mit you.

This issue of the STAR is the
(Irst publication from its new loca-
tion in the STAR Building, opposite
the Common. The work of moving
the plant from the offices in Lyceum
Building, which it had occupied for

the past 20 years was commenced last

Friday, immediately after the paper
of that date had been issued.

As a matter of interes', the job
printing department turned out
work as late as four o'clock on the
afternoon of that day, two of the
jot) presses being move 1 on Satur-
day, and the first job in the new-
building was run off Saturday morn-
ing.

The work of transfering the
plant was carried out without a
bitch, and not a part of the ma-
chinery was lost or broken. each
machine going into it place as fast
as received. The Linotype was
taken over on Saturday noon and
was in operation at 7.30 Saturday
evening. Since Saturday work has
been turned out on time, although
not In as large quantity as usual
owing to the amount of work neces-
sary in settling, as was to be ex-
pected.
The office lias been extended every

courtesy by its many patrons, which
Is thoroughly appreciated.
On Friday morning the work of

preparation for hoisting the ma-
chinery into the STAR building was
held up for an hour while the
junior editor hurried about town in
an effort to obtain a permit. Resi-
dents contemplating moving should
not neglect their permits. We do
not just know what the permit was.
but after the Police Department,
the Street Department and two
members of the Hoard of Selectmen
were interviewed, all of whom were*
extremely obliging and courteous,
permission to proceed with the work
was given, and afterwards every-
thing went smoothly.

In its new quarters the STAR ex-
pects to find facilities and actum mo-
lations which will enable the editor
to issue an even better paper than
has been done in the past -and we
say with pride that the STAR i-

rated among the best of the subur-
ban papers today, By increased
room and more convenient arrange-
ment, tlie work will be greatly
aided, and it is hoped to increase
not only the output, but the quality
as well.

The new Star building has been fully
described in previous issues of the
STA It. It was designed and built

under the direction of Densmore A:

LeClear of Boston, which firm recent-
jj completed the tine Paine Furni-
ture Building and who are now
working on the new Youths Com-
panion Building, The Arm of j.

M. ^ C. J. Buckley Co. were the
( untractors, tin 1 they gave to its

construction every detail necessary
to carry the great load of type and
machinery contained in one large
ri oin on t he second floor.

With the exception of

nmount of interior painting
being done by the
Jacques Painting Co. of I

he employ of the Buckley
building Is now finishe 1.

The Western I'nion Telegraph Co.
has moved into the offi n Church
street, where it has opened one of
the host equipped offices north of

Boston. The Hersey Hardware Co.
has moved into the large store on
Park street, which it will conduct in

addition to its present store In the
Hovey .C- RInley Block, and Messrs.
ord and Hlllman have signed a

contract for leasing the the bowling
alleys on Park street which will be
installed at once.
The STAR store will be moved

into the new building today.

The handsome silver loving cup, 18
inches high and suitably inscribed,
was presented to the girls' basketball
team of the High School this week
with fitting ceremony. Winchester
won not only the championship of
tireater Boston, which is carried with
that of the triangular league com-
posed of Winchester, Welleslev and
Swampscott, but it won the "State
championship as well.
The cup was presented in the pres-

ence of the entire school. Principal
E. C. Wixom opened the exercises
with appropriate remarks and Miss
Dorothy Kerrison, manager of the
team presented the trophy to Capt
Maud Gurney. who responded. Coach
Dora I. Brown was present and came
in for a good share of the credit for
the success of the team. The Win-
chester girls have proved that they
have without question the best basket-
ball team this year of any high school
in the State.

ARTHUR W. DEAN PRESIDENT. COMING EVENTS.

New Officers of Calumet ( tub Fleeted

Saturday Evening.

FERNALD—DUNN.
The marriage of Miss Marjorie

Dunn, niece of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jewett Johnson to Mr, Tom Lowrey
Fernald of Presi|ue Isle. Me., took
place Wednesday, April 7, at high
noon at Dun-Cairn, Winchester. The
Reverend Murray W. Dewart per-
formed the ceremony. The bride's
sister. Myrtie, was maid of honor,
and Mr. Johnson acted as best man.
The bride was given away by Mr.
George B. Dunn, her uncle and
guardian.
A wedding breakfast was served,

immediately after which the bride
and groom left for New York and
the South.
Among the guests present from out

of town were Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Dunn of Houlton. Maine. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. L. Fernald. Mr. George A.
Parsons, Miss Alice Kimball, Mr. Ed-
ward A. Allen and Miss Ada Phair
of Presque Isle, Maine. Mrs. Robert
W. Sawyer of Ashland, Maine, Mrs.
Henry M. Chapman of Bangor, Mrs.
Henry J. Kellogg of rainier, N. Y.,

and Mrs. Robert E. Dietz of Albu-
querque, New Mexico. During the
marriage and breakfast very effective
music was furnished by The Caroline
Belcher Stringed Quartette.

After June 1st Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
nald will be at home, Presque Isle,

Maine.

BERNIOE FISHER AT THE
TARIAN CHURCH.

UNI-

a small
which is

A. H.
>ston, in

Co., the

ANTI-SUFFRAGE MELTING.

The last special Musical Vesper
Service of the season will be held
next Sunday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock,

at the Unitarian Church, when Ber-
nice Fisher will be the soloist.

.\'.j«.!ihp Fisher i« one of the very
few Americans who have obtained
first rank as opera singers. She was
at one time a student at Dana Hall,
Welleslev, and graduated at the
Northwestern University School of
Music at Evanston, 111., after which
she studied in Germany. Her fame
as a prima donna \va- earned with
the Boston Opera Co., where .-he took
leading parts for three seasons. In

the Boston Company she had the
rcpu'.ition of being the most versatile

of them all in her ability to take first

class parts at very short notice.

Tlie creation in which -be was most
famous was the part of Crete! in

Hansel and Gretel.
This wee': she has sung the part

of Marguerite in the garden scene in

Faust at the Toy Theatre.
The public generally is cordially

invited to this service. The following
is the musical program:
With Verdure Clad Haydn

from the Creation
Faith in Spring Schubert
Consider the Lilies Topliff

Allah Chadwick
"There is a Green Hill Far Away"

Gounod
There will be a short devotional

service.

The annual meeting and election of
the Calumet Club was held on Satur-
day evening, and notwithstanding the
stormy weather about 50 members
were present. The following officers
were elected:

President, Arthur W. Dean; Nice
President, Charles A. Gleason; Secre-
tary, Edgar M. Young; Treasurer,
Irving T. Cutter; three Directors to
serve three years. Harry A. Norton.
F. Russell Murphy, hied L. Avery.
The proposed changes to the By

Laws were acted upon and accepted
with the exception of one clause. A
vote of thanks was given to the re-

tiring officers. The club is in the
strongest condition financially of any
time in its history, and extensive ad-
ditions are planned which will provide
two more bowling alleys and other
additional facilities.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
CABARET.

The Cabaret and Dansant of the
Santa Maria Court, D. of I., of which
Mrs. Josephine Kane is Regent, took
place Tuesday evening in Lyceum
Hall, and was one of the most enjoy-
able and successful events of the sea-
son. The cabaret tables were ar-
ranged on each side of the hall, with
special lighting effects. Around these
tables a group of young ladies, under
the direction of Miss Elizabeth Cullen,
danced and sang their different
choruses. The cabaret numbers, an-
nounced by Mr. Frank Davis, were
as follows:
l. "Back to the Carolina You Love"

Cabaret Girls
^' Ituck ami Wins Dane "Kid" Mai-k
:i. Sontf Mr. Walter Aylward
I. Character Impersonations

Cliff Bradbury and Harry Madden
"Honeymoon Lane" Cabaret Girl*
"H tmoreauue" Cabaret Girl*
Irish Reel Miaa Catherine Collins

s. SoriK ... Miss Alice Lux
. Comic <iran,l Opera

Cliff Bradbur) and Harry Madden
». "Tulip and Rose" Cabaret Girls

Cabaret Girls — Misses Katharine
Trainor, Marion Mobbs, Margaret
Erskine, Evelyn Murphy, Lucy Glen-

' don, May Kennedy, Frances Fitz-
gerald, Catherine Maguire, Loretta
Murphy, Helen Butler and Alice Fla-
herty, with Miss Katherine Trainor
as soloist and the Misses Marion
Mobbs, Ruth Poland and Annie Glen-
don as pianists.
Committee in charge of the affair-

Mrs. Frances Sullivan, Mrs. Josephine
Kane, Mrs. Richard Glendon, Mrs.
William II. Vayo, Mrs. George R. Po-
land, Mrs. Michael N'oonan, Mrs.
Frank Davis, and the Misses Eliza-
beth Cullen, Katherine Foley, Mae
O'Brien, Margaret Callahan, Maty
Kenney, Lillian Kane, Mary T. Cos-
grove.

Dates That Should Be Re
When .Making Engagements.

Friday evening. April 9. Reading!
and music at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George Henry.

April 9, Friday. Entertainment
of readings and music at the homa
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Henry,
Highland avenue.

April 10th, Saturday. Dance of the
Junior Prom.

April 12, Monday. Teacher's Club
concert in H. S. Assembly Hall at 8
p. m. Mme. Wright Calvert with
Festival Quartette.

April 12, Monday. Meeting of St.
Barbara Committee in Parish Hall of
Church of Epiphany at 2.15 p. m.
Monday, April 12. Anmial Lunch-

eon of The Fortnightly in the Town
Hall at 12.15 p. m. Other informa-
tion under Fortnightly notes.

April 1.3, Tuesday. Annual Meet-
ing of Visiting Nurse Association in
Assembly Hall at .'! p. m.

April IS, Tuesday, 8 p. m. Win-
chester Grange in Lyceum Hall. Talk
on Vegetables and their culture by
Win. N, Craig, Faulkner Farms,
Brookline,

April 14, Wednesday. Easter
Luncheon of Mission i'nion at First
Congregational Church, at 1 p. m.

May 14, Friday. Japanese Tea.
given by Junior Auxiliary. Church of
the Epiphany, Parish Hall, 4 to

p. rn.

April 1", Thursday. Concert in
Town Hall by Winchester Base Ball
Association.

April 16, Friday evening. Fourth
annual concert and dance of the young
Men's Social Club in Lyceum Hall.

April 17, Saturday evening.
Class play in the Town Hall, "Ala-
bama."

April 1 7—1 0. Men's handicap
doubles tennis tournament at Win-
chester Country Club.

April 1!1, Monday. Winchester
Country Club. Mixed foursomes,
best selected; in charge of Mrs. A.
Miles Holbrook and Mrs. Addison R.
Pike.

April I'd, Monday. Winchester
Country Club. Mixed foursomes, best
selected.

April 20, Tuesday. Ladies' night of
William Parkman Lodge at Calumet
Club.

April 30, Friday, 8 p. m. Beatrice
Forbes— Roberton Hale, Town Hall.

May 1, Saturday. Annual May
Partv of Ladies' Friendly Society in

Town Hall.

BAPTIST NEWS.

EASTER LUNCHEON.

The annual Easter Luncheon of the
Mission Union will take place in the
vestry of the First Congregational
Church on next Wednesday, April 14,

at 1 o'clock. Tickets are 50 cents
and may be obtained at the door.

B VSEBALL CONCERT.

The Winchester Base Ball Associa-
tion concert Thursday evening, April

1
r
>th will be a grand success and judg-

ing by suU- of tickets it will be one of

the largest parties held in Town Hall
1 for years. The commiteee in charge
has spared no expense in providing

1 first class talent for the evening and

|
ask everyone to help so that the asso-

! ciation may be able to start the season
with the encouragement of the people,
The membership list will be published

in the is-ue of the Stir, April I6th, and
everybody is w elcome to join..

The program for the concert follows:
Scott and Bayrd, two men musical

show, 4*» minutes ,,f genuine fun from
start to finish; L. Hazel Chiids. cos-

tume singer, she has not only a good
voice, but personality; S. Thompson
Blood, humorist, the man with the

I hat. Lis appearance is a positive

guarantee of an unsual entertainment.
Prof. C H. Wilson. Magician, his

I

hreery manner and pleasure in pleas-
' ing people make a sympathetic bond

j
between him and the audience.

The April meeting of the Winchester
Anti-Suffrage Society was held at the
home of Mrs. Maurice Tompkins, Glen-
garry on Wednesday afternoon. The
records of the previous meeting with
an abstract of Mr-. Robinson's address
were read by the secretary,

Mi-s Parsons spoke of the work done !

by Mr. Sylvester Taylor who was .

much interested in trie ideals for
which this organization stands, and

'

offered a resolution which expressed
the sense of loss felt by the members,
and an appreciation of his services. I

This resolution was adopted by a ris-

ing Note.

The chairman then introduced Mrs.
Norton, pre si I "it of the Arlington
Anti Suffrage Society which is only
a year old and has grown from a be-
ginning of twenty women to a mem-
bership of live hundred and forty.

Mrs. Norton gave an interesting ari l

convincing talk, quoting from many-
sources, all showing the reasonable-
ness of tip's,, who are opposed to giv-
ing the ballot to women, indeed it was
said that the results would be bene-
ficial to human government if male,
sutfrage was considerably restricted.
At the close of the meeting refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

Faster was a day of joy, solemnity
and inspiration. In the morning
twelve were baptised, Mr. Ralph Clark
Bradlev, Mrs. Ethel Nichols DeLoriea,
Miss Irene Emma DeLoriea, Miss
Edith Mav DeLoriea. Miss Ruth Elea-
nor Lingham, Miss Marion Pearl
Mobb.--. Mr. John Kenneth Plummer,
Miss Edna Belle Ralph. Miss Annie
Davis Skilling, Mr. Howard Chapin
Spaulding, Miss Ruth Christine Winn
and Miss Ethelyn Mildred Winn.

In the evening an instructive and
pleasing missionary concert was given

by members of the Sunday School in

costume. A large map of the world
stood in a frame on the platform, and
as each nation's representative told

of the progress of the Gospel in that
nation the representative would pin

ribbons to the map, showing how the

Easter message is encircling the globe

today. It was a very pretty picture

at the close when all the representa-
tive- in their varied bright costumes
grouped themselves on the platform,
and sang the closing hvmn. Mis-
Doris Powers of Somerville rendered
two violin selections. The Committee
were Mrs. Willard A. Bradley. Mrs.
John Lawrence Tufts and Miss Sara
Frances Felber.

ORCHESTRA!, CONCERT.

The program for the third concert
on Tuesday, April 13, is as follows:
1. Peer Gynt Suite No. l GrteR
2. Symphonic Poem, "Lea Preludes" Liszt

Sonjta with piano:
(al "Lea larmca" from "Werther"

M assent-

1

(bl L'Abcille Widor
(cl Habanera from Carmen Bizet
oil Aedh wishes hi.-, beloved were dead

Kichheim
let <;,.,m1 Morrow Pette
If i How's My Boy T II .m, r

Reverie du Soir, from Suite' Alserienne
Saint Saen -

4. Prelude t> "Dei Medatersinger" Waxn, r

The raising of the seats in the rear
rd' the hall has added much to the
enjoyment of the audiences, and these
seats are regarded by many as more
desirable than those farther front.

A few of the seats remain unsold and
may be had at Knight's Drug Store
ami at the Woman's Exchange.
The artistic excellence of the con-

certs is beginning to bear fruit as
evinced by the fact that a large num-
ber of musical people from Boston
are expecting to be present to hear
an amateur orchestra perform good
music with taste and real musical
feeling.

It is hoped that Winchester will

not fail to show its appreciation of
the efforts of the orchestra and its

devoted conductor who is achieving
such remarkable results with amateur
players.

Mr. Miles Holbrook has charge of
the tickets and will be pleased to
answer any inquiries regarding loca-

tion and sales.

LADIES' NIGHT.

The demand for ticket* for the
Ladies' Night fur William Parkman
Lodge has been s,, great that in all

probability they will soon all be dis-
posed of.

All parties who have told the various
members of the Committee that they
intend to take tickets should make
arrangements on or before the regu-

'

lar monthly meeting next Tuesdav,
April 13th, to obtain their tickets br
release their option on them so that
they will be available for other mem-
bers.

Plans for the event are progressing
rapi lly, and its success is assured.

THE FORTNIGHTLY

The annual meeting of the Fort-

nightly will occur in the Town Hall
n>>\t Monday at 2.30. It is hoped
tl it every member will be present

promptly to vote an I to enjoy this

Interesting meeting which will be
varied by selections by the trio who
v\ II also play during the reception

:>n 1 tea which Will follow the an-

nouncement of the election.
Any members who may find it in-

convenient to attend the Club Lunch-
eon i full particulars of w hich are
eiven below) arp especially urged to

attend this meeting at 2 SO and to

linger to the tea and reception.

DESERVE CREDIT

The Dramatic Committee of The
Fortnightly, .Mis. E. \V. Farmer,
chairman, deserve great credit for

the successful repetition of the club
dramatics on Friday evening, March
_t'., for the benefit of the phllanthro-

I
y fund.
"The Twig and Thorn" by Marie

Josephine Warren wis given by the
original cast with the addition • f

Mrs. Allen Hubbard as the Fiddler
tor ti.e Kerry Dance, and Mrs K.

Maris Kelley in the part formerly
taken by Miss Annette Symmes.
The evening entertainment was

opened with a one act comedy. "The
Work House Maid" by Lady Augusta
Gregory, in which Mrs. Charles Der-

rick. Mrs. Ceorge H, Root and Mrs.
Oscar c. Lane kept the audience m
a gale of laughter by their splendid
impersonations.

Between the plays Mrs. Allen Hub-
hard ami Miss Ha/el I .an Is of New-
ton Center, gave some excellent

|
fancy dancing with Mrs. E. B. Strat-

! ten at the piano. 1 he club is In-

! Ifbted to these ladles for their kind

voluntary assistance In making the
the evening a ereat 3ticce«8.

EX-GOVERNOR PATTERSON
HERE.

Ex-Governor Patterson of Tennes-
see, the famous temperance orator,
will address a temperance mass meet-

• ing in th<> First Congregational
' Church on Wednesday evening next.
The churches unite in this meeting.

I

This will give the people of Winches-

t

ter an excellent opportunity to hear

j
one of the greatest orators of the

j
day speak upon one of the burning
questions of the hour.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

At the service Sunday morning Mr.
Metcalf will preach on "The Morality
of Words."
On Monday Mr. Metcalf will enter-

tain the ministers of the Cambridge
Association at his home and read a
paper on "The World as a Machine."

Delegate's from Taunton, Mass..
have recently visited a ceremonial
meeting of the Camp Fire Girls and
were so pleased that they will start
a similar movement in Taunton.
The special collection for Easier

was in the neighborhood of $136.
The members of the parish who

were here when Mr. W. I. Lawrance
was pastor were most glad to wel-
come him again to their midst when
he addressed the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety on Tuesday on "Cultivating the
Spirit of Reverence."
The attendance at Sunday School

on Easter Sunday was 210.

None should fail to hear Bernice
Fisher at the Musical Vesper Service
Sunday afternoon.
The New England Associate Alli-

ance will hold a meeting at the First

Parish Church. Brookline. on Thurs-
day, April loth. All day session,
commencing at 10.30 a. m.
The First Congregational Church

have issued an invitation to the ladies

of the members of the Ladies' Friend-
ly Society to attend a meeting at the

church on April Ifi, when Mrs. Kathe-
rine Osborne will peak on "The
Work of the Student Union," of

which she is a director.

MAY PARTY WILL
TIYE.

BE ATTRAC-

The annual Mav Party, to be given
in the Town Hall on Saturday, May
1st, is progressing rapidly under the
direction of Mi-s Bittner. The festi-

val will include dances representing
each month of the ye ar.

The group of attractive young
girl- in "March." in their wind dance,
will be a prominent feature, and
"October." with th" autumn leaf

dance, will be one of the most difficult

figures on the program, It will lie

danced by b group of children. The
lit* I" -nowllakes are doing good work
in »heir rehearsals. "June" will

have a solo dance by a girl and boy,

! one as a butterfly and the other as

i a June I ue, The children are much
Interested and the committee very
enthusiastic over the results thus
far.

ABERJON \ RIVER BILL SIGNED.

Editor of the Star:

—

Governor Walsh promptly contribut-
ed his share towards the cl< aning-up
and dredging oi Wedgemere Pond and
the Aberjona River, by aignii g the

bill the same day it was sent to him
from the Senate; and it now rest- with
th,- Metropolitan Park Commission to

proc d w ith the work.
The secretary of this Commission

has assured me that the Commission
will go about the work very soon.

Winfield F. Prime.
April 5, 1915.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk during the week
by Chester William Jones of Bacon
street and Margaret Pri"e of Irving
street, and by Bernard Francis Mr.
Courtv of Loring avenue and Cathe-
rine E. Dunnigan of Woburn.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

In this medley of events and ad-

ventures called life, first impressions
play a part of which the importance
is somewhat undervalued. There are

men who go so far as to contend that

first impressions really survive

the most strenuous efforts to

eradicate them, and that, no mat-
ter if later events prove them
erroneous, they linger as long as in-

terest keeps alive the circumstance
out of which they sprang. The tenacity

of first impressions is aUo referred

to in support of the argument that we
are really creatures of instinct, for

first impressions are purely instinc-

tive. There is not time for taking
evidence and reaching a decision. You
meet a man who instantly and un-

consciously reminds you of a kindly

and generous person you once knew
in fiction or life, and immediately your
new acquaintance becomes a kindly,

generous person. If he should induce

you to buy a lot at a lake resort which
you later found to be not a plot set

aside for a dwelling house, but an
anchorage for a houseboat, you will

recall that he praised the bathing
facilities and minht have suspected

that you wished a private beach.

You meet a young woman who in-

stantly reminds you of a very selfish

person you once knew, and even when
you learn that she is a paragon of

generosity, you suspect that she is

actuated by some ulterior motive.

Those who have the faculty of mak-
ing good first impressions oftener

than bad ones, are said to be endowed
with a pleasing personality. Analyze
the methods of a good travelling

salesman, and you will find that he
approaches a prospective buyer with

a determination to make the first im-
pression favorable, for he knows that

in that case that battle is half won.
Again, you enter a store for the first

time, find exactly what you want
without a tedious delay, and there-

after cling to that store through thick

and thin. As long as these first im-

pressions count so heavily there will

be an effort to make them good, and
stimulates improvement of a kind

that is always welcome.

So often has The Spectator heard

the licensing of cats advocated, con-

vincingly and eloquently, and seen

WINCHESTER GIRL
HOLDS RECORD.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Marion Trott Makes New Mark
at Jackson College.

The suceess of the experiment in

town management which i* being un-
dertaken in Norwood depends on three
things, viz.. The ability of the "busi-
ness manager" chosen, the active co-

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

At the mterclass track meet at perat»on of the public in backing up
Jackson College last Thursday even- ^ ..managert " and the absence of
illg Miss Marion Trott 17, daughter

.,olilical bickering. Norwood evident-
of Mr. and Mrs. frank lx. rrott of fy aiffig at having the town run along
this town, broke the record for the fa same |inea tnat a business would
shot put and created the new mark

; be conducted, with full attention to
of 25 feet, 4 4 inches. The former

j

KOBomv aIul efficiency. The experi-
reeord was 24 feet.

| mt.nt should succeed*, provided the
The Freshman class won the meet

,

.<manager '
[8 a s free from petty in-

by a score of 1. points. Miss Late,
terference as is the manager of anv

'15, won first in the potato race, and otner gucce88fu] business concern. The
Miss Rowe, '17, daughter of Mr. moment ,Cities enter in the end of the
Frank E. Rowe of this town, took ex

,
ierin)l . rit is in sight. Econo

second place. Miss Esther Parshley.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.

Parshley, took first place in the base-

ball target throw, and Miss Rowe
second in the rope climb.

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

experiment
efficiency and politics will riot mix.

Mr. H. H. Chandler has purchased
two building lots at Nuttings Lake
Park, Billerica.

Miss Spencer of the Prince school,

suffered the loss of her father, John
W., who passed away at his home in

Stoneham April 1

.

The drivers for the Winchester
Laundry held their annual dinner Sat-" — " urday evening at the Quincy House,

Licenses 1910 to collect and deal Boston. This was their fourth annual

ii second bund articles: A li-
,

dinner and thirty attended. President

cense of this class was granted to
,

of the laundry company, A. E. Downer,

Main Street; i

was toastrnaster. The committee in

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from Page 1.

Samuel Frumson, 642
effective to May 1, unless sooner re-

voked, and subject to the payment

oi $10.
Licenses 1913 Shop for Purchase

anil Sale of Second Hand Articles;

to Edward F. Maguire, 618 Main st,

charge were J. H. Hammond. Clifton

Bradbury, A. Fitzpatrick and Ralph
Smith.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young was one of

the patronesses of the dance in aid of

the Belgians given Tuesday evening

Privet and

, ,, w . '

j May 1. 1916, and sub-
;

at Beacon Hall, Brookline. The affair

Let to the payment of the fee was a great success financially and so.

of 12 dally.

Licenses 1915 Junk Collector; Li- Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

censes of this class were granted to bushes; we grow them, sell them and

Charlea Feinberg, Samuel Wyner, plant them. <
ahfonmt

and M. Tigar, (wholesale) effective

to May 1, 1916, subject to the pay-

ment of the usual fee of $10.

Licenses 1915 intelligence Offices;

Licenses of this class were granted

to Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter, 529

Main Street, Hannah C. Reardon,

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
THANKS FOR FILL REPORT.

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging Editor j the Star:—

Licenses 1915 Hackney Carriages;

the proposal all but ena<W7nto7aw I Application for a license of Ub dui
only to meet finally with defeat, that

I
u as received from W. 0. HlalsUell,

his'hopes now refuse to revive at the
j
and held to await action on

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

A general revision of the Constitu-

, tion and By Laws of the Ladies' Friend-

Hear c S Church, Mt. Vernon St. I ly Society' has been proposed to be

and Mrs. Charity A. White, 29 Rail- acted upon at the Annual meeting,

road Ave., subject to the payment
|

The 21st jannual entertainment and

of the usual fee of $2, and effective
j
ball of the Stoneham fire department

to May 1, 191«

uliolf sil tij

licensMJ.
Licenses 191

1 from Kelley
1 to await ac-

subject about

uors

;

i h is class was receiv

& llawes Co., and h>

tion on the whole

May 1. ...
Licenses 1915 Garages; Applica-

tion was received from Mrs. (lee.

Chapin lor a garage at 1 Everett

Avenue, and assigned for hearing

April 26.

Town Hall:

A letter was received from hrank

A. Cutting

summons of a new campaign. The
cat, The Spectator long ago concluded,

will go on in its unlicensed w'ay, in

free and unrestricted possession of a

liberty that pays tax to no one and
bows to no authority.
Why it should escape the levy made

by the State on every other domestic
animal in man's entourage is as deep
a problem as the cat itself. And no
one, from scientist to poet, has ever
pretended to solve the riddle it pro-

pounds, (if the mental processes of

the dog. the horse, even of the cow
and the swine, and njiat profound
reasoner of the barnyard, the mule,

man has some understanding; he can,

to a degree, follow them and analyze
them. But the cat remains the
battling mystery in the realms of ani-

mal psychology. It is a law unto it-

self, comprehensible only to itself. It

moves, apparently, with a purpose, it

proceeds from the front door stoop
to the top of the backyard fence; it

stops there as though pondering some ,

question of import too vast for utter- erty on Ma n

ance; it resumes its journey, and it I V0 i I I'

vanishes suddenly and
and hence or how or to what end
man's feeble mind cannot perceive. It

returns subsequently in the darkest
and most silent hours of the night,

and while all else is still lifts its voice

in wails of mortal agony that are
identical — incomprehensible paradox
though it is — whether they owe their

origin to the proximity of an affec-

tionate affinity or a predatory enemy.
It is, in short, a mystery —• an ani-

mal that is housed, fed, bedded and
petted by man — or woman — with-

out man's knowing why. If it is a
joy to some, to others it is an incon-

venience, a nuisance and an annoy-
ance, and to none is it ever so faithful

a companion, so loyal a guardian, so
true a friend as the dog, yet the dog
must bear his tag or end in the ob-
livion of the lethal chamber of the
public pound. The injustice is ob-

the

t of hackney carriage

to Transport Lii-

will be held in Armory Hall, Stone

ham, Friday evening, April 16. En-
tertainment* from * to 9.30, dancing

9.30 to 2.

"Alabama" W. H.S. class
play, Town Hall, Saturday,
April 17. Tickets .50, .75,

Many thanks are due you for your

very full account of Dr. Richardson's

birthday party on March 30th at the

First Congregational Church.
One error crept into your report,

however, which 1 would much appreci-

ate if you would correct. Your ac-

count gives to me the credit of voicing

some most appropriate and pleasant

greetings to I»r. Richardson, Mr. Fd-

ward A. Bigelow was the author and
spokesman of these greetings.

Yours very truly.

Frank E. Rowe.

\ppiicatfon for a license of $1.00. Dancing after.
apr2,3t

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
i

recently paid to the widow of a de-
j

ceased member the sum of $3000. The
money was handed over seventeen
days after the member's death.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark are on a

trip to Old Point Comfort and Wash-
j

ington, 1>. C. |

Master Richard Arnold, son of Mr.

inreKard To "the sale of
1

and Mrs. Ralph F. Arnold, observed!

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

April 7: measles 1, purulent conjunc-

tivitis 2.

Baby carriage

Hardware Store.

re-tired at Central

SUNSHINE SHOP
GENUINE HOME COOKING
For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine
Shop cook to order your Parker House Rolls, Patty Shells,

Macaroon Cakes, Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods
come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once
and you will be a regular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

Sunshine Shop 534 Main Street

the lot next the Town Hall belon R in K n>» second birthday on Tuesday. A
Cutting,

i

c&ke and special festivities made the

event a pleasant occasion for both the

his second

to the Estate of Esther K
•ind referred to the Planning Hoard. ,nnu rtitinu " ll " ,„..,:„„ 1 young man and his parents.
Nuisance Act: No response having "* »

! n received from Mrs. Abby L. Money deposited in the Winchester

Tvler to the invitation of this Savings Bank on or before Wednea-

Ho!.rd to appear before 1, on March da>. Apn 2 19 „. will draw ,n er-

<i in regard to the old barn in the est irom mat aatt,

rear of the Winchester Hotel prop-

lain St.. it was
After due notice and hear-

ap2,3t

You are thinking of "Clean up
Week." Let HalUndau* assist you by-

cleansing your Blankets; single 40c.

completely ling 'he Selectmen of the Town of double (or pairs) 75c. Curtains 75c
' Winchester do hereby adjudge the

j

up. Portieres, Rugs, etc. We call

old barn in the rear of the Winches-
\

for and deliver all orders.

ter property on Main Street to be a
|

The music which elicited so much
nuisance to the neighborhood or

;

favorable comment at the birthday

dangerous, under the provisions of
|
reception to Rev. Mr. Richardson last

vious, but, as The Spectator said in

the beginning, the injustice will no
doubt continue. The inscrutable cat

bears, indeed, a charmed life.

Revised Laws. Chapter 101 Section 1.

accepted by the Town on March 17,

1913, and do hereby order that said

building be taken down and removed
bv April 15; and the Town Clerk i«

hereby instructed to deliver a copy
of this order to a constable who
shall forthwith serve an attested

ropy thereof upon the owner of such

budding, and make return of his do-

ings thereon to said clerk.

Election, Town Officers: Charles

K. Hutch, nominated to be Town
Counsel for the year ending March
:; | . 1916, was elected as such coun-
sel, to be paid a salary for his gen-

eral services monthly: and in addi-

week was furnished bv Miss Blaikie's

Trio.

Miss Mary Flinn entertained at lun-

cheon in honor of Miss Hannah S.

Locke, Tuesday, April 30th. Covers
were laid for fourteen.

Water (ilass for preserving F.ggs,

2.">c quart at Mersey Hardware Co.
mch2f>,tf

$10,000. Two good first mortgages

at 5 per cent. F. H. Brigham, Water-

field road. ml2tf

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

CORT THEATRE.

By the way. a philosophical corre-

spondent of The Spectator remarked
the other day: "We all unite in prais-

ing the horse beyond his deserts,

chiefly because he does his work when
compelled to do it, without talking

about it. Many men work harder than
horses, but they make the mistake of
telling you about it, and then you
contradict them."

Apparently this is the moral of

this little allegory: Be a horse.

Of course, the horse has many ad-
mirable points. So has a dog, and so

has the faithful cow, not forgetting
to mention the hen. However, when
it comes to the golden virtue of si-

lence, a total abstinence from all con-
versational grumbling, the clam has
the horse tied to a fence. The clam
suffers all kinds of indignities, but
you never hear him murmur.
And yet, probably no one has

thought to praise the clam for his
|

silent, uncomplaining habits, as com-
pared with man. To praise the horse
because he doss not talk about his
troubles is like praising him because
he eats hay and does not screech for
porterhouse steak. The horse has his
natural habit.s. and he follows them,
even in the matter of conversation.
Man has his habits also, and he fol-

lows them. He was given the power
of speech for the purpose of using it,

in telling of his troubles as well as
other things. If he works harder than
a horse and wants to talk about it

he has a right to. if he can get any-
one to listen to him. If not, he can
talk to himself.

The Spectator.

Mnn therein a fair and reasonable

compensation for such services as

he may render in the preparation
and trial of causes before the

Courts, the legislature. Commis-
j

j t js rather an unusual occurrence
sions and other tribunals.

j
but speaks volumes for a play thaC finds

Election Town Officers: Maurice Jt profitable at the termination of

nomination to hold over one
,

beginning Monday, April 12, "A
j

i Modern Lve an operetta that has

I

been the musical senation of Europe.
It was the one play that survived the

sultry months in Chicago last summer
and rounded out twenty weeks in that
city.

William Norris heads the cast. The
other players are Ernest Glendenning,
Alexander Clark, Cyril Chadwick,
Hazel Cox, Lelia Hughes, Dorothy
Webb, Georgie Drew Mendum, Hale
and Faterpon and a chorus of forty.

McCALL ON CURTIS GUILD.

PUBLIC TELEPHONE
H ALL.

AT TOWN

The Selectmen have had installed

at the Town Hall a public telephone,
j

it being in use for the first time at

the Fop Concert Monday evening.
There has been considerable call for '

a telephone at the Hall and its instal-

lation will fill a long needed want.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. GOO.

IMnneen was nominated to be in

spector of buildings for the year end-

ing April 30, 1 !' Irt, the nomination
to hold over one week under the

rules.

Notice was received from J R,

Livingstone that he could not serve

as Election officer, and Frank W.
McLean (R), Id Myrtle St., was
nominate) to serve In that capacity,

tut

week under the rules.

Flag Service: Notice was received

from the Board of Park Commis-
sioners that they had employed
Ceorge H. Hamilton to care for the

flag on the Common, and notified

the Hoard that they would expect

Mr. Hamilton to be notified of any
special occasion on which the flag

Bhould be raised.

Sidewalks, 191"., Wedgeimere
Ave: 0. n. Whitehorne. S. A. Wal-
lace, Thomas Hadley and Nellie Wal-
ton applied for construction of a

granolithic sidewalk on Wedge-
mere avenue opposite their respec-

tive properties. Referred for con-

sideration later when the whole
subject of sidewalks would be taken

up.
Hoard of Survey. Wnrp Tark : Mr.

William E. Bean of 1«9 Forest St.,

appeared before the Hoard and
asked for Information in regard to

the acceptance of the plan of Ware
Park, and the Clerk was instructed

to prepare a petition for Mr. Bean
or the owners of this property ask-

ing for the approval of the Hoard
of Survey of the property In ques-

tion.

Clerk of Selectmen-
_
Th« Clerk

uas civen one month's leave of

absence, with pay. beginning April

It. and visa Mabel W. S-inson was
risked to nttovtl the meeting of this

Hoard April 12 and to net as Clerk-

thereafter until Mr. Miller's return.

Adjourned at 1 1.33 p. m.
Frank B. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen

its engagement at one theatre to move
to another playhouse in the same city,

j

such however, is the case with that

most delightful bit of Scottish fiction,
j

"Kitty MacKay" that has been play-

ing at another Boston theatre and
moves to the Cort for the week of
April 6 beginning Faster Monday

Following "Kitty MacKay" the
Cort will have for their next attraction

The tesft of
a fire insur-
ance policy is

-FIRE-
Every fire tests the kind of

service a company gives its

policy-holders but the supreme

test is the great conflagration

that leaves a big city in ashes

and forces many insurance

companies out of business.

At such times the man who
holds a policy of the Hartford

Fire Insurance Company never

worries. He knows that his

policy is backed by ample as-

sets and more than a century's

record for the prompt pay-

ment of every honest loss.

That's one reason we repre-

sent the Hartford here. There

are other reasons equally good.

May we talk to you about it ?

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write cr Telephone

F\ A.. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

Wt make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
SaO MAIN HTHKET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

sepl8,tf

N.A.Knapp & Co., Agents

H Chestnut St.. Winchester

M Kilby St.. Boston

In commenting on the death of Hon.
Curtis Guild, Samuel W. McCall of R»p« PuMtahed in Winchester, the i»...t pufc-

this town said:

"Curtis Guild probably had more per-
sonal friends than anv other man in

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex! »e. _PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin crediiitor*. »ad

ull other pentonB interested in the e»t«t* of

Florence W, Winship. late of WinohaWr,
in Mtid County, deceased. inteatRU'.

Wherens. a petition has been presented to

said Court U> ionnt a letter of administra-

tion on the estate of said deceased to I'arty

A. Rearse of Win*he*ter in the County <»f

Middlesex, without giving a surety on »>•

bond. _
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of

April, A. D. 191 f>. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed t»

give public notice thereof, by publishing tMs
ritation once in each week for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper ptiblisnei

lication to be one day. at least, before
Court. _

Witness. Charles J. Mrlntire. Ksouire. First

Jtidk-e ..f sai.l Court, this twenty-fourth day
., . of March, in the year one thousand nine
Massachusetts. He was a most bnl- hun ,, r„i a „ d
Iiant campaign speaker. He had a ; w. E. ROGERS, Register,

great past, and if he had lived would ^ 28, »p2.»__

have had an equally great future. . .

"While he was 'a loyal Republican. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

he was thoroughly liberal and broad the subscriber has been duly ap-

minded in his views, and his friends pointed administrator of the estate

comprehended the membership of both of Henrietta F. White, late of Win-
|, ;ir tu>s. Chester, in the County of Middlesex,

deceased. Intestate, and has taken
upon him-elf that trust by giving
bond, a- the law directs.

All persona havintr demands upon
the e-tate of ^aid deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make pavmer.t to

EDMUND R. BROWN", Adm.
(Address)

120 Sprine street,

Medford, Mass.
February 15, 1915. apr2,9,l«

j

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Coupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0. B. Factory

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

•J. C. ADAMS

"I hail known him for many years
and we were warm friends, and \ feel

a deep sense of personal loss."

CARD OF THANKS.

We wi*h to thank all our friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted us
during our recent bereavement, also
for the many beautiful floral tributes.

Mr*. William A. Bowler,
Miss < 'ora H. Emerson,
Mr. B. A. Kmerson.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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WAR FEELING IN ENGLAND.

Situation From the Standpoint in

That Country.

The following letter wa3 received
by a Winchester gentleman from a
friend in England. While, of course,
this letter gives the situation from
an English standpoint, at the same
time, it is written by a man who
was born and brought up in this coun-
try and was never in England to any
particular extent until he went there
to reside some two or throe years
ago. Therefore, his viewpoint should
be an impartial one except as modi-
fied by his surroundings.
"Englishmen have for years been

expecting Germany to precipitate a
conflict, and the thing that has wor-
ried them has been that England
might have to fight Germany alone.

The situation as it has developed,
through the blundering diplomacy of

the Germans, has been therefore an
ideal one for England, and for that

matter, for the world in general, be-

cause it will insure that the "mad
^—

—

mm—————————— '

professional ifartos

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing:

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nov6,tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURING MASSAQB
41 IChurch' St., Winchester

Telephone e}8-M
cerfM.tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*, * to I 2. except Saturdays,
anil f>y appointment

43 Church Street, Winchester

Tel Ml-W Winchester

•«T BoyUton St.. Boston Tel. B B M2
noi9.tr

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

434 MAIN STREET 1

Office Hours, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
deelSI f

PIANO
TUNING
mill iiKvlalwl "ii ;ill iitiumtmii-
Mrs. Itoal nine in llrentlleld

street. Teli phone in resiilenci

ror quality nf \v..rk. r.f.T. in hi* "i inv ostmus, niium*

whom are Kt. (h>v llroekett, ll»n Snm'lW Mi'Cnll,

Mr. 0. H, raunev Wlneh»*ter "Iflee, Pred s Henles

the Jeweler, relephnne Winchester Ml W.

FfiANKA IQCHE

tfusuuss (faros

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professional and

business men and women In Boston and

suburbs. Will call.
fMg [f

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORF
Wesley F. EwMl, Prop.

Florist
CUT FLOWRRS. POTTRD PI ANTS
Speciiil \ttention to Funeral Designs

Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
septll.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supenlslon

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

t.YOEUM BI.OO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CA.RT.
marW.emos

S. LIEBERMAN

A N T I Q U E FUR N I T U R E
Repairing 8t Recovering * Specialty

Mahogany Furniture Made to Order

24S Main Street. Wnburn
Tel. J77-R Wohurn

do>j" of Europe, which Ls Prussian

I
Germany, will be caught arid con-

I

trolled all the sooner.
"No one in their senses would be-

lieve that Germany would deliberately
do the things she has done in this

I war, and that is what is the trouble

j

with well intentioned hyphenated
Americans in the States. They think

i
only of the German as they see him

j

in most favorable conditions and they
hold up their hands in horror at the
thought of his doing anything of the
kind he has. Nevertheless there is

no doubt of the fact.-; and every act
of Germany to date confirms the fact
that she justifies in her own interest
any act on a basis that "the end
justifies the means." There has been
no incident in history where there
has been such ruthless disregard of
every right and principle of humanity,
as Germany has shown to her oppo-
nents.

"Unfortunately none of the "hooli-
gan" barbarian methods have availed
—on the contrary they are recoiling
on the Germans and are proving their

undoing. Germany has been fought
to a standstill and the Allies have
held her at bay, thus securing the
necessary time to complete their
preparations to push her over. The
time is almost here and as soon as
spring comes and the weather clears
you will see some very extraordinary
happenings which will go decidedly
against the Germans. Italy will come
in before May on the Allies' side, so
will Roumania, and Germany will be
beset on all sides and fought to a
finish.

"You have had two instances of
what the English N'avy can do to the
German Navy whenever they can get
at them. The trouble is that the
German ships remain in their naval
ports and do not give the English any
chance to engage them.

"I am advised that the English are
building a fleet of super-"Tigers" on
the Clyde, They will be longer and
heavier than the latest Dreadnought
Cruisers the "Tiger and the "I. ion."
They will carry 15-inch guns and will

have a speed of about knots. The
English are turning out submarines
as fast as coffee mills and are build-
ing fleets of torpedo destroyers for
their own country and Erance as
well.- The country is one seething
hive of activity in all metal and other
industries which have any connection
with the war. Labor is exceedingly
scarce and will grow scarcer as the
war progresses.
"The purchasing headquarters for

the entire allied countries are located
here in London. Numerous contracts
have been placed in the States for
•-hells, guns, and all the various muni-
tions of war. Suppliers are offered
the privilege of supplying any coun-
try. Great Britain, Erance, Russia,
Belgium, Italy anil Servia; any coun-
try among the Allied interests that
tin 1 sentiment of the Supplier prefers.
"Germany is hopelessly outclassed

on sea and her programme of attri-

tion against the English Navy has
been absolutely ineffective. Germany
has reached the limit as regards men,
while England and Russia are just
getting their forces into the field.

There is abundant reason therefore,
for the optimism whic h you find here
—in fart we have less evidence that
the war exists or any unusual con-
dition prevails here in London, than
you have in the States, so I am told.

"The war. however, has been and is

a most cruel and terrible affair and a
number of England's best and bravest
men have gone down in the strug-
gle In date. The story is repeated in

France and Belgium. The cruel de-
vastating character of this war grows
upon you as you see the daily and
weekly Roll of Honour,

"The * * ** has sent over Go per
cent of its eligible employees fi th"
colours, and you can appreciate there-
fore how difficult it is for us to keep
going with the dearth of labour and
loss of so many men, too.*******
"With the tremendous war purchases

made in the States, it would appear
that conditions should be very much
improved there, and everyone con-
siders that the States will benefit
the most by this European conflict.

Certainly the U. S. A. and England
together will materially benefit by it

and I look to a very large change in

English political conditions. Expect
to see England, who enters this con-
flict as a Kingdom, come out of it as
an Empire, with all her Colonies
federated into one large British Im-
perial Federation.

BIG SCORES.

Largest Strings of Season Rolled in

Mixed Tournament.

The mixed bowling tournament at
the Calumet Club is producing some
of the largest scores rolled during the
winter. On Friday evening Mr. B. E.
Miner rolled a single string of 151,
which is the best thus far rolled at
the club this year in a tournament.
On the same evening Dr. Olmsted
rolled one of 131. Mr. Miner got 339
for a total and Dr. Olmsted 324. The
team, team C, rolled 602 for its best
string and 1645 for a total. By win-
ning all four points from team E.
team C took its place at the head of
the list. On the previous evening
team A won three points from team F
dropping that team out of the tie

for first place. Team D won four
abo from team H, and later team H
took three from 0. Neither II nor
were affected in their standing.
The -core-:

TEAM D va
1

Team D.
Mm. Gerlaeh B6
Mr Willey 103
Mrs. White 63
Mrs. Whit.. -I
Mrs. Willey 88 72
Mr. Gerlaeh lm IM

H
2

90
9i)

3 Total

i>4

1"7
89
96
85
98

270
3"0
227
273
245
312

T.Ul 632 526 5*9 1627
Handicap 16 pins.

Total 548 512 5-3 1675
Team H

Miss Parshley 80 73 71 224
Mr. Parshky 80 84 87 251
Mrs Johnson 60 60 60 1 -0

Mr Johns..

n

74 104 92 270
Mrs. Van Taaaell SO 60 60 130
Mr. Van Taaaell 78 78 73 234

Total V,2 449 111 1339
Handicap 43 pins.

Total 473 502 491 1468

TEAM C vs. E.

Team C
1 2 3 Total

Mrs. Flanders 88 74 84 216
Mr. Flanders 110 107 85 302
Mrs. Miner 74 58 68 200
Mr Miner 96 92 161 339
Mrs. Olmsted 83 234
Or. Olmsted 131 324

Total 54

1

602 1645
Handicap 10 pins.

Total 5", I 512 612 1675
Team E,

Mrs. Comlns 6'1 75 64 2 '8

Mr. Bnutwell 91 79 78 21S
Mrs Boutwell 72 69 79 220
Mr. Tompkins 76 83 83 217
Mrs. Tompkins 70 68 82 220
Mr. Comina 86 86 38 260

Total 464 460 479 1103
Handicap 33 pins.

Total 497 493 512 1302

TEAM II vs. O.
Team H.

1 3 Total
Miss Parshley 91 74 212
Mr. Van Tassell 73 83 83 244
Mrs. Van Tassell 60 60 60 IsO

Mr. Parshley 101 95 99 295
Mrs Johnson 69 98 73 245
Mr. Johnson 91 Ml 103 293

Total 483 514 505 1504
Handicap 43 pins.

Total 528 557 543 1633
Team

Mrs. Farnsworth 84 102 75 211

Mr. Farnaworth 72 73 79 22 4

Mrs. Avery S3 64 71 220
M r A very 73 69 71 215
Mrs. Wadsworth 63 75 213
Mr. Wadsworth 82 76 2. .3

Total 451 465 44" 1366
Handicap "I pins.

Total 531 15-3

TE \M A vs. F.

Team A.
I Total

Miss till,.* 87 7"

Mr Weed 108 104 103 810
Mrs. N. wman 66 93 83 212
Mr. Wilson 85 99 115 299
Mrs Wilson 85 81 88 254
Mi Newman 127 94 101 S22

Total 511 566 1640
Team K.

Mrs Davy 82 '3 89

Ih* Hindes 88 92 96
Mrs Kelley 84

-j 72 203

Dr. Kelley 92 70 79 241
Mrs Hindes -1 87 81 219

Mr. Davy 108 -J 95 280

Total 4*6 512 1506
Handicap 31 pins.

Total 542 520 546 16'i3

"This winter hat
ing period with its

neirlTtt

MR. HENRY WINDER.

Oaring for 1*wn«, *>-t Bn«*. fflMfl

Ing cellars and general Jobbing. Calls prompt-

ly attended to.

M Railroad Vvenue. Winchester, Mass,

mi'5.4t

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTO V1 331 LE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FIS*

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 W«/n St. Wiochcs'.e,

TELEPHONE 217

been a very try-

dark and gloomy
weather and the dim lights in shop
windows and streets under the new
regulations against Zeppelins and
enemy aircraft. We shall all be very
glad when the winter is past and we
can look forward to longer days of

spring and summer and get out and
enjoy the country.
"Why don't you and Mrs. B

make a trip to England this year?
You will find it a most interesting
and enjoyable visit as a desirable
variation from our usual shore and
mountain trips in Mew England.*******

"I am due to come over to the

States this year, but I do not know
under war conditions, whether I will

be able to arrange it or not.

"The general financial situation is

all concentrated here in London and
the streets are thronged with people
from all parts of the world, Belgium,
France, Russia and India. The hotels
are full of Americans over here to

soil Government supplies, so that the
whole city is very full and very ac-
tively occupied. The general situa-
tion is one of surpassing interest.
The daily papers, particularly the
London "Times," contain most ab-

sorbingly interesting articles a-'d

topics touching on this world-wide
conflict.

Yours truly.

PARROT—LAWRENCE.
The wedding of Miss Ruth Lawrence,

daughter of Mrs. George B. Lawrence
of Glen road, and Mr. William Jo*eph
Parrot. Jr.. son of Mrs. William .1.

I'.irnt of B iston, w is quietly observed
on Monday evening at tight o'clock
at tlie home of the bride's mother. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Cyrus Richardson of the First Congre-
gational church. The couple were un-
attended and it was of a simnle nature,
owing to t is recent death of the bride'
father. Mr. and Mrs. Parrot will re-

side in Philadelphia.

Team L won all four points from
team fi on Tuesday evening, thereby
going into third place. The winners

had an easy time in winning, although
Mr. Rufus Clark of team G rolled a

total of Ml 4, with 119 for his high
single. Mrs. Rogers was high for

the ladies with 222. On the same
evening team B won three points from
team K. This match produced some
fine bowling. Mr. Bradlee rolled a

total of 350, making singles of 12:!,

121 and 10o. Mrs. Johnston was high
for the ladies with 2 It'..

The scores:

TEAM i: vs . L,
Team G.

1 2 3 Total
Mrs V. ( lark 57 57 67 171

Mr. F. Chirk 77 231
Mrs. Randlett 63 63 63 139

Mr. Randlett "
. 79 79 237

Mrs Rufus ( lark 70 12 66 208
Mr. Rufus ( lark 112 83 119 314

Total 453 431 461 1330
Handieap 4'. pins.

Total 499 472 * ft 7 1473
Team L.

Mrs. Rogers 7 3 73 69 nss

Mr. Rogers 83 -I 81 2H
Mrs. Goddu 75 6 63 212
Mr. Goddu 81 231
Mrs Breen 69 219
Mr. Breen 105 101 90 296

Total 501 489 453 1148
Handicap 53 pins.

Total 556 514 513 1613

TEAM H va . K.
Team 1$.

1
i -, Total

Mrs. Brown 69 69 69 207
Mr. Brown 93 82 s0 260
Mrs Bradlee TO , . 2'.4

Mr. Bradlee 12! 123 106 350
Mra, Johnston 85 »1 80 2 16

Mr Olmstead 90 90 90 270

Total 533 520 494 1547
Handicap 6 pins.

Total 539 526 5..0 1563
Team K

Mrs Butterworth •'

1 64 64 192
Mr Butterworth . ... 84 21"
Mrs Kerrison £31
Mr. Kerrisor, 94 71 S2 250
Mrs. Goddard 76 ,5 .

Mr. Goddard - - 93 261

T-Uil 177 433 4"! lint
II

,

ndicap 50 pins.

Total 527 503 52

:

1554

1 >n Wednesday evening team L
again won three points, this time
from team E, which up to recently
hs ed the list. The loss now drops
F into oth place. Mr. Breen, with 12''

and 319, was, high for the gentlemen
and Mrs. Hindes, with three over-

ninety ar.d a total of 270. was high
for the ladies. On the same evening
team N took all four from team J.

Mr. Bowe rolled the best single with
116. and his total of 2'-»> was also
high. Mrs. Tutein. with 231, was
high for the ladies.
The scores:

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and
LUMBER

Main Office: No. 8 Waterfieln Road

1 elephon*
j

TEAM L vS .

Team L.

Mrs. Racers
1

o 3
31 S3 67

Mr Ropers 76 86 95
Mrs Goddu 75 73 67
Mr. Goddu 90 31 93
Mrs Breen 65 72 9 4

Mr. Breen 97 96 126

Total 431 476 542
Handicap 55 pins.

Total 539 531 fi 9 7

Mrs Tiavy
T. am P,

80 7.3 86
Pr. Hindes 104 73 S3
Mrs Kelley 81 85
I>r. Kelley 73 82 81
Mrs. MAdea 92 91 96
Mr. Davy 93 -4 93

Total 530 490 524
Handieap 34 pins.

Total 564 624 533

Total
211
257
220
264
231
319

1502

1667

211
265
213
211
279
292

1314

1646

TEAM N va.

Team N.
J.

Mrs. Rowp
1 2 3 Total
67 70 66 203

Mr Bowe 96 116 74 286
Mrs. Jones 72 67 71 210
Mr. Jones 79 93 91 268
Mrs Tutein 73 76 82 231
Mr. Tutein 79 82 103 266

T.ta! 466 509 489 1464
Handicap 62 pina.

Total 520 571 551 1650
Tea it J.

Mrs. Merrill 62 62 62 186
Mr. Merrill 79 79 79 237
Mrs Davis 59 59 59 177
Dr. Davis 77 231
Miss ( lark 52 89 75 216
Mr. Small- •> 87 80 103 270

loial 416 416 453 i?17
Handicap 44 pins.

Total 46.1 490 499 1419

TRACE A SHIRT
through nil the Pi esses at Our Laundry

The thorough and sanitary wasting

The eareful "extracting'
1 ami drying

The pretty starching and ironing by mean- of

machine that work through gentle pressure.

The inspection that lets no imperfect work .ret

by.

Having Seen The Shift Through Our Laundry. No Other Laundry Will Sitisfy You.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390.

eJAJVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stoue Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, ( iranolitliie Walka,
Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

CRASING, EXCAVATING
S Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

1 el. 945-

M

43 Oak Street

Her.

Scratc
11

16

23
16

JB
It)

17

24
10
19
16

19
16
4

16

15

20
is

17

24
15

•>

16

23
24
20
23
21
11

21
19

LADIES' AVERAGES.
Hat

Mrs. Wilson 86 10-27
Mrs. Newman 73 21-27
Mi-s Giles 74 2-30
Mrs. Flanders 8 I 10-30
Mra. Olmsted 73 29-30
M rs. Miner 76 19-30
M rs. Gerlaeh 83 25-27
Mrs. Willey 78 2-' , 7

Mrs. White 78 K-27
Mrs. Tompkins 7'.i

Mrs. Boutwell 70 21-27
Mrs. CVimins 74 5-30
Mrs. Johnson 59 14-21
Mrs Van 1'ass.l 60 5.6

M isa Parshley 23-27
Mrs. Wadsworth
Mrs Farnstt orth 64 19-27
Mrs. Avery 68 31-33
Mrs Brown 11-33
M rs. Bradlee 16-27
M rs, Johnston 32-33
M rs. Kelley 70
Mrs. Davy 74 9-30
M rs. Hindes -1 13-30
Mrs. Randlett 69 10-12
Mrs. R. ( lark 71 14-24
Mrs. P Clark 76 3-15
Mrs. Davis 59 1-6

Miss Clark 73
Mrs. Merrill 73 3-6

Mrs. Goddard r - 21-24
Mrs. Butterworth i".

', 2-15
Mrs. Kerrison 76 2-24
Mrs. Breen 73 23-36
Mrs. Goddu 7 I 25-36
Mrs. Rovers 69 21-36
Mrs. Tutein 72 15-36
Mrs. Jones 70
Mr-. Bowe 65 22-33
Mrs. Harrington
Mrs Starr 69 19-21
Mrs. Bartlett

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAC.K3
Mr. Wilson 97 ''-27

Mr. New man 101 22-30

Mr. Weed 96 21-30

Mr. Flanders 8s 13-30

I>r Olmsted 9'* 23-27
Mr. Miner 93 21-30
Mr. Gerlaeh 98 2-24

Mr. Wtlley 92 11-27

Mr. Whit." si 26-27

Mr. Tompkins 92
Mr. Boutwell 83 5-27
Mr Comlns 93 14-30
Mr. Johnson 91 13-33

Mr. Van Tassel 77 6-ls

Mr. Parshley 9'i 6-30

Mr. Wadsworth 86
Mr. Farnaworth 76 2-3

1

Mr. A very so 7-3?

Mr. rtrown 87 21-33
M- Bradlee 100
Mr. Olmstead 99 12-15

Dr. Kelley SO 15-30

Mr. Davy 9t S-30

Dr. Hind.-. f'l 15-30

Mr. Hardlett 83 6-12

Mr. R. Clark 86 22-27

Mr. V Clark S3 3-1

7

Dr. Davis 81 .(.«

Mr. Smaller 91 8-27

Mr. Merrill "1 3-6

Mr. ( loddard S7 7-21

Mr. Butterworth 81 11-21

Mr. Kerrison -3 10-24

Mr Rr-en 96 31-36

Mr. Goddu 85 S-36

Mr. Rogers 76 6-33

Mr Tutein S7 13-36

Mr Jonos 83 9-33

Mr Bowe 46 16-36

Mr. Harrington fS 15.2-

Mr. Starr S3 9-21

M-. Bartlett «6 4-27

Hop.

St 21-27
9' i 2-30
89 10-30
S7 29-30
91 19-30
ss 25-27
S3 2-27
9 . is.27
34
93 21-27
...<l 5-3n
7s 1 |-2t
79 5-6

89 23-27

s:i 19-27
92 31-33
»7 11-33
89 16-27

91 32-33
89
ss c,. 3o
SS 13-30
86 10-12
86 14-24
98 3-15
79 1-6

91
90 3-6

92 21-21
7S 2-15
73 2-21

B9 28-36
97 25-36
93 21-36
92 13-36

93
ba Ti.33

33 2~27

90 19-21

85 6-12

INCORPORATED 1869

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,OCO Surplus ar.d Profits over $3,WO,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for dor Booklet:

"THE MANAGEMENT < !•' TRUST PROPERTY

"

Issues Letters or Credit and Travelers* Cheques.
The only safe way to curry money ts»hen travel-

ing. Instantly available when nettled in the
I'nited States and abroad. Consult us before
starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, T'r».:Ient
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Pres.
GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH. V. Pres. HENRY N. MARR, Secretary
FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Tr.,.., : r,r FRANCIS R. JTWETT, Tr utOfiW
THOMAS E. EATON, A Treasurer ORRIS C. HART. Asst. Truil < :• •

-

EDWARD B. LADD, A,,-.. Treasurer JAS. H. SAWYER. Man. Safe Dep. V.. ills

T1H. OLDF.ST TRI ST COMPAN*. IN BOSTON

TEAM STANDING.
Team Won Lost

C 3!

D -
•

I. 12

E o- 13

A 26 14

r <) 6 I 1

N
K 19 17

B 21
O 16 23
M 10 30
c, 6 34

.V
6 ?J

1 32

Recor ! for h'^hest net average

:

Mrs Wilson 36 1-2:
Record for highest average with handieap;

M-s F Clark 93 3.13
Record for rnirhent 3 itrnj total net:

Mrs Handers 292
Record for highest 3.string total with hanjicap :

Mr». F. Clark 84S

No Restful Sleep lor
Seventeen Months!
Dangerons, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. n. Smith, 320 \VaAiticrion Ft.,

Providence, R. I., writ. s: "1 tuink yon
for tiie free sample ledtl* of L»r. DavitJ
Kciuie iy's Favorite Remedy you gent me.
Since taking this I have eoatiuued its u-a
snd have used three large K.ttles, with murb
relief, I had been troubled severely with
Constipation for year*. My casi> wag tup.
posed to be chronic. Now tut bowels are
regular, I was also a great sufferer from
Kidney and Bl.id V r trouble ai.d fur seven,
teen months I had no rest at ni j;ht , a» it was
n>.e<-spary to g"t tip so often, sometimes a

4

often as twice an hour. I am pleased to way
that ri"'.v I do not have to pet ';p more than
twice during the night and sometimes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
a blessing to me. I feel better all over.
The heavy "loggy" feeling has left tn*, m
well as the bloated ryes. I sinc tely thati'<

you, for if I had not first tried the sample
Lottie I would to-day probably be in the
same old condition, "with aeuea and pains
and all tired out."

Write Dr. Pavid jv nne.lv Co., Rondout,
K. V., for free "ample an I helpful t>->oklet.

A standard Kidney, Liver and h'.nml rem-
edy. 40 years successful. All druggists.

IMPERIAL4GRAN^Mg
Foodfor the Nursir^MotherM

nnd cjtinJltj tit h*-r ruilfc

Mid r"*" •tr*-ri(rtl| to
>.-ar Ui« strain of nor*
logs

I
JoritxeMEY

Imperial Orannm la tke
' thut ul.es turd,
Arm flesh, rood peaS
«nd rt. h,M blood.
Send for t ree Sam.
pie and 44-p. book,
"The Care of Ha-
loes." Inelndetha
namea of 3 friends
vrlth babies and a
Cute It » K I ..,11 will
be sent yon.

JOHN CARLE A SONS,
Desk I> 1, 1S3 Water Ne« Tork

C FEIN BE RC
JI N'K Df Al l l<

R.t>.% Bottles Rubbers, Old Iron
ai>d nil k;n !- ..f

METALS AND PAFFR STOCK
aut -

. Ruh^r Hn., t mki 1*4 tfagatlnH
Bwi .1 n •• H |. i.ul and 1 « ::; call.

ii Middlesex Streel Winchester, Mass.
- Win :.- er ,., „, tf

Subscribe for (be STAB

A. E. BEROSTROM
Lphols'erinjj and Furniture Repairinf

Cusl ion. Mattress and
-hade Work

pson Street Winchester, Mast
TEL. 387-W septzi.ly
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The Winchester Star
MISS SCHUBARTH GIVES BIRTH-

DAY PARTY.

Entered at the
Ml h —" u

po«t-<,fflce at Winchester.
MCOnd-elass matter

single copies, five cents
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $200. m advar.c

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

NOTICE.

Correspondent! and advertisers will

confer a favor if they will send in

copy as early in the week as possible.

Thursdays we are overwhelmed with

copy and at times it is impossible to

put it into type and also find space

in the Star for it. Copy sent in early

in the week is always sure of publi-

cation. 'I his leaves the Star force

free to handle the copy that neces-

sarily comes late.

EASTER SALE.

In spite of the severe storm of

about one hundred attended

the play and sale given at the home
of Master Chauneey Mitchell by the

boys of the Boys' Hospital Club. A
one-act play, "Coals of Fire," was
given with the following cast:
Adum Crabtree, a farmer I.yrnan Smith

Phil O'Hara, hm servant Lincoln Itusnell

Mr Meek, a country miniater Thomas Junxen

Bobby Greening, Dick Pippin, Charley Bald-

win, schoolboys ami orchard despoileri

Chauneey Mitchell, Donald Tucker,
John Martin

Towaer, Crabtrcc'i dug Wallace Downer
Scene A room in Crabtree'* House.

The parts were admirably taken

and the appreciation shown by the

audience made the boys feel that the

hours of patient rehearsing had not

been in vain.

Farmer Crabtree seemed a most
formidable person, as with gun in

one hand and trap in the other he

vowed vengeance upon the three

young orchard despoilers. I'hil did

well to proceed with his part as the

combination of his Irish wit and his

entile makeup caused bursts of laugh-

ter. Mr. Meek, with his ministerial

dignity, most felicitously brought

about an adjustment of the troubles

between Farmer Crabtree and the

boys, and Towser's barks finally sub-

sided and he lay peacefully regarding
all as the curtain dropped, or shall

we say as the doors closed.

The sale, consisting of candy, gro-

ceries, fancy articles, balloons, ice

cream, gratis and punch, then fol-

lowed, and the boys wish to thank all

who so kindly helped to make this

Easter effort a great success. The
amount realized by the boys was
around one hundred dollars.

On Saturday evening Miss Eleanor
Schubarth of 2*'. Lloyd street, gave a
dancinir party at her home in observ-
ance of her birthday which occurred
this week. Fourteen couples were
present.

'I he house was prettily decorated
for the occasion with lavender, white
and yellow. Miss Schubarth was the
recipient of many beautiful presents
and flowers. Music for the occasion
was furnished by Mr. James Hogan
of Jamaica Plain.
Some features of the dancing were

two moonlight dances and an April
shower dance with novel lighting
decorations. The prize- for the waltz

"Kiss Hunt" were taken by Miss
Louise Alexander ami Mr. Roy Brown.
The boobies for this number went to

Misses Elizabeth and Mary Fitch and
Albert Smith. The award- for the

one-step went to Miss olive Pendle-
ton and Mr. Jack Smith. Mr. Lee
Cobb took the booby. After the danc-
ing refreshments were enjoyed.
Those present included the follow-

ing: Misses Nellie Warner, Mary
Fitch, Elizabeth F itch, Louise Alex-
ander, Pauline Folgeri Marion El-

dredge, 1 Hive Pendleton, Marjorie
Lawrence, Hester Bradford, Margaret
Muir, and Messrs. Lee Cobb, Rem-
ington Hark, Donald Starr, Albert
Smith, Roy Brown, Abel Jewett, Car-
ol Hilton, Stilltnan Weston, Arthur
Reynolds, Edward Wait, Maurice Kerr,

George Barton, Caleb Sanborn and
Jack Sanborn.

A FAMOUS GROCERY NOW LO-

CATED IN WINCHESTER.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

The objects of this Institution are :—

1st To offer the public a safe place to deposit
its savings at a fair rate of interest.

Recent dividends have been at the rate of
four per cent per annum.

2nd To offer the borrowing public accommoda-
tions by loans on first mortgages.
The officers of the bank will be glad to
receive applications at any time.

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21, 1915, WILL
DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DA I E

DEPOSITS MARCH 24. 1915 $1,493,300.01

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President LIU N CALDW IT L. I reasurer

John L. Aver

INVESTMENT COMMITTEE
Daniel B. Badger

Henry C, Ordway Dav id N. Skiilings

bred Joy

Fifteen years ago the Assessors'
land valuation was per cent of
their buildings' valuation, last year
.1 was only »>j per cent, yet in that
time wo have expended two and
three quarters millions ot dollars in
the town grant alone. Land valua-
tions east ot tbe railroad location
and west ot Cambridge street should
have more attention this >ear and
next, a re-valuatlon should be mala

The reform of our pension laws
was lobbied to death in the House
last week by the favored classes
now receiving and to receive pen-
sions paid for by taxing the people.
Is this a democracy or an aristocra-
tic form of government .' Are wo to
carry public officials and employees
upon our backs' Where does tho
laborer In private employ, the mill
worker, the shop Birl, the farmer
come In ' These pampered favorites
of public officials and employees
now have higher wages, shorter
hours, easier work, vacations and
Saturday half holidays and then
pensions are provided for. What
are we coming to? What does the
man tramping the
for work at most at

from starving thing of it

J

streets looking
v price to keep

II. Carter.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The la.-t recital of the series of

monthly organ recitals (riven during
the season will be given next Sunday
afternoon, April 11th, at 4.15 at the

Church of the Epiphany, Winchester.

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, the organist,

will In- assisted by Miss Sara K. Cor-

bett, violinist. The following interest-

ing program will be rendered.
Bceond Sonata Mendelssohn

.In Adagin
(c) A liegro Maestoso

Cnnsunrtta
Mi«s Corbctt

Sprinti Sunn
Prelude. Si herio
Pa*tootle
« ii i N i « entail *•«? •

tlx Melody
Mia . Corbctt

Fantasia Tours

A musical service by the full vest-

ed choir will follow the recital, at

Which the Following numbers will be

The John T. Connor Co., who oper-

ate 117 stores in Greater Boston,
opened their llhth in the chain in

the Lane Building, l-
r
> Church street, .

Winchester Centre, Saturday, April
]

,'5rd, with great success.
Tho Connor Co. are the largest

legitimate grocers in New England,
j

operate the greatest number of tele- i

phones and give Legal Stamps in
i

greater number than any other con-
cern in the business. This feature

j

of their business is known all over
Greater Huston as profit sharing with

j

the consumer as stamps have a cash
j

redemption value of $2.00 per thou-
|

sand, and merchandise value of $2.50 I

per thousand. The employees of all

their stores have an Association for
|

their mutual protection and the busi-
i

ness of this company is so conducted
that the employees share the profits

and receive their bonus every March.
The Connor Co. are ready to cater !

to the most discriminating people of
Winchester. The quality of their

goods is beyond reproach. There is

nothing better in the grocery line or
so low in price. Their stocks are
kept fresh by the quick turn over;
this should appeal to the customer
who is a stickler for fresh merchan-
dise. They sell under the Brookside
Brand and Label, a <|ualitv of goods
which cannot be surpassed anywhere
at any price. These goods are equal
and even superior to many of the
so-called high grade products. One
trial of any item under the Brookside
brand or label will prove a revelation

to the consumer not only in the quali-

ty but at the remarkable saving in

ANTI-SUFFRAGE AND SOCIAL
WORKERS.

Continued trom page 1. ter the field of education, it might next week'
s Star,

be interesting to name as suffragists
President M. Carey Thomas of Bryn

Tschaikowsky i

price.

You
Hollina

.... Decker
. . . Gullmant

Halvoraen
. . . Ole Bull

sunr:

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis

'As it

'Beh
I!

Co
'gan to Pawn"
Ve Despisers"

n F
Taylor
fStainer

Parker

Ml 1.1.1 A. I! WVLS
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EMPLOY EES

would do well to just visit this

Splendid store and look over their

complete new .-dock, and note the ex-

ceptionally low prices they quote on

their goods. Every Connor store is

connected by telephone and all roods

are sent absolutely free of charge to

your homC. Their telephone and de-

livery service is unexcelled in New
England.

Tlie Connor
the people of
say that they
pcrior quality
25 to 40 per

will be quote*

consistent wit

go
he

o'l

Winchester
will sell l'i

at a savii
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Successful Event Held

Hall on Wednesday

in I v cum
Night.

The annual concert and dunce of

the Kelley & Hawes Employees was

held in Lyceum Hall on Wednesday
evening with the largest attendance

in the history of the organization.

The dance was probably the most

Successful yet held, due in a large

measure to tbe energetic efforts of

the committee in charge. Dancing

was enjoyed until a late hour and a

feature of the evening was a line

souvenir program presented to all

who attended.
The officers and dance committee

were as follows: President, Daniel

Mahonev; Vice President, W. II. Mc-

Mullen; Treasurer, Joseph Moffett;

Floor Director, John A. Melaugh;

Assistant Eloor lure .tor, Elms Wal-

dron; < hief of Aids, Josenh Laforte;

Aids, Frank Keaney, William Kane.

George Austin, William Stowers, Ar-

thur McCulloilgh, James Sanborn.

"
I) \\t l\<; PARTY.

HOI. I K STREET THEATRE.

w
(alt
and
the
Mon

th unabate
" trips mi
lasl Week of

Hollis Street

lay. April 12.

!succ< PS "The Littli

lily into the -eci its*

the et-jjagt ment at

Theatre, beginning
i bis jingling musi-

cal comedy has again -cored heavily it

Boston and if laughter and merriment
be exbiU rating then "The Little Cafe"
is an efficient spring tonic; win- wo-

men and soig; light, color ami rnelodv

mirth, beauty and youth, everything

necessary for the delight of the senses

are offered in abundance, in tact the

evening passes with a smash and a

harnr and a hurrah that is

refiediing.
"'I be Little Cafe"

Ivan Caryll and C.

who wrote the 1>(

Lady" and "( di. I Ih,

i i- of tbe scint:

keeps everybody in ir

the rise of the curtain until the

drop, Among the popular song
are "You Little Cafe," "Good-
" "fim-vo the Cavtar. " "The Best

and for the six months from January
to June of 1910. Miss Bronson is

now general secretary of the National
Association Opposed to Woman Suf-
frage. She was for 10 years )188'J-

1899) a teacher of mathematics in

St. Paul. From 1900 to 1907 she held

temporary positions, all of which
were connected with Expositions and
Congresses, and four of these with the

educational departments of the same,
(a) I am tempted to name Mrs. Maud
Wood Park, who was a resident in a
settlement house for several years be-

fore she became secretary of the Bos-
ton Equal Suffrage Association. I

am also tempted to name Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, President of the Na-
tional American Woman Suffrage As-
sociation, who did social work for

several years while she was studying
medicine in Boston, lb) A prominent
worker in the industrial field is Miss
Pauline Goldmark, who has been "the
only woman member" of the Indus-
trial Board of the State of New York
since June 1913. Previous to this

da'e Miss Goldmark was for two
years executive head of the Research
Department of the N. V. School of
Philanthropy, and for a period cover-

ing 10-12 years before this was secre-

tary of the N. Y. City Consumers'
I.ea true.

"Mrs. Barclay Hazard, the

only woman member of the Commit-
tee of Fourteen of the Vice Com-
mission and Chairman of the Board
of Managers of the Florence Critten-

ton Mission, and a helper in the wo-
man's night court." Mrs. Hazard is

on the Board of the N. Y. City Home,
(a) Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, a

strong suffragist has been President

of the National Florence Crittenton

Mission since 1909, taking this place

on the death of the founder, Charles

M. Crittenton. Mrs. Barrett is also

President of the National Council of

Women. <i>) Miss Maude E. Miner,

» social worker of prominence in New-

York, is a suffragist. She is the

secretary of the N. Y. Probation and
Protective Association, which does

protective work for young girls, con-

on my list that

giene. His is the tenth name on my
list.

(6) "Mrs. William Lowell Putnam,
Chairman Executive Committee of the
Mass. Milk Consumers' Association,

(2) "Miss Minnie Bronson, special i
Chairman of the Department of Pub-

agent of the U. S. Bureau of Labor. ' lie Health of the Woman's Municipal
j
Mawr College, and President Mary E

This position, Miss Bronson's only League," etc. (a) Mrs. Oumey A. Wooley of Mt Holyoke College "(b)
claim to being a social worker, was

j

Shaw is als-

held from October 1907 to March 1909, wealth and
Shaw is the organizer ot live Neigh
. . i ,, ,» i • , « I ,

,
" "V-7 - wma .-uiiuoiii.Noa

borhood Houses in Boston which she
j
Breckenridge, head of the Department

also supports. She has been for a of Social Investigation in the Chicago
long time largely responsible for the School of Civics and Philanthropy
existence of the North Bennett Street Miss Breckenridge is also secretary
Industrial School and of the Civic Ser- of the Immigrant's Protective I.e.""""
vice House. She introduced the kin- of Chicagc
dergarten and Sloyd manual training (12) "Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge Pres-
into the Boston schools. At one time ident of the National Association Op-
she had organized and was running
30 day nurseries. For over 25 years
she has been interested in and eon-
ducting various forms of social ser-

vice. Mrs. Shaw is the President of

the Boston Equal Suffrage Associa-
tion for Good Government, (b) A
suffragist social worker of prominence

The regular meeting of the Loyal
Temperance Union will be held Sun-
day afternoon at three o'clock at the
Baptist Church. There will be the
usual drill and music and all hoys
and girls are welcome. Delegates will——————————_ i be elected for the coming County

til) "Kate Douglas Wiggin who Convention of the L. T. L. which is

formed the free kindergarten system to l 'e ncld °n AmiI 17 in Cambridge,
in California" (a) If we are to en- '' U"'T particulars will be given in

> a Boston woman of I But as we are dealing with social
Cial position. Mrs.

I workers 1 will make the 16th name
f Miss Sophonisba

posed to Woman Suffrage, President
of the Federation of Day Nurseries
and Director of the Public School As-
sociation." (a) I suppose that the
name of Mrs. Russell Sage is as well
known as that of Mrs. Dodge. Mrs.
Sage is herself President of the
Board of Trustees of the $10,000,000

is Miss Ida M. Cannon, chief of the
j Russell Sage Foundation, whose pur-

Social Service Department of the I pose is to search out and eradicate
Mass. General Hospital. She is prob
ably the leading medical social expert
in the country. Miss Cannon has
lately made a study for the city of

New York of the social serv ice work
now carried on in 1.''. hospitals under
the control of the Commissioner of

! Public Charities. Two years ago Miss
I Cannon's book "Social Work and Hos-

[

pitals" was published.

IT) "Dr. J. Whitredge Williams,
' Dean of Johns Hopkins University

DOYOU
CLEAN
WATER)
7"*/., FOUNttlN^W/.H \
removes «ff .mpun/ies'A

UNGLAZED Jf
POROUSK
PORCELAIN

*

F1LTE
(jrtitiffomiks

USE IT
He few 'ir* t<x$M)

WRITE FOR.J
C ATA t.OOV TOthe causes of poverty. The Founda-

tion has been engaged in the atiti-
|

tuberculosis campaign, in movements On.Tf,M C„ Trnrrtiin»ii
for public recreation, in the placing OOaTON TlLTER LOMPANy
out of children from institutions, in' "CHELSEA. MASS USA.®
medical inspection, in prevention of
blindness, in housing reforms, in in-
vestigating standards of living. Mrs.
Sage is a suffragist, (b) The 17th
and last name on my list of
nent social worker suffragists
be that of Robert A. Woods, th

promt- !

———
Mortgagee's Sale

land head of the Department of Ob- resident of South End Housi

-hall

head

| stetrics." Dr. Williams is undoubted
ly a hading physician. If I had not
been confining the list of suffragists

to social workers I would have men-
tioned in my earlier article. Dr.

Richard C. Cabot. It was a tempta-
tion to do so because it was by his

initiative that medical-social service

was undertaken in this country,

starting with the department at the

Mass. General Hospital there are now
at least 150 similar organizations in

tjle country. (b) As the twelfth

prominent social worker on my list

of suffragists I will name Miss Lillian

D, Wald, founder and head resident

of The ''Henry Street" or "Nurses'

Settlement." Originator of the idea

of the Federal Children's Bureau, of

medical inspection in the public

school-, a representative of the pub-

lic on the Joint Board of Sanitary

ton; a pioneer and always a leader in
settlement work. Mr. Wood-, makes
a fitting close to a li.-t which begins
with Miss Addams,

Margaret M. Elder.

OBSERVATIONS.

Our county tax for this year is

$1540.00 more than last year's. Tin re
is an item of $8000 for pensions.
What the increase in State tax will
be cannot be known till the legisla-
ture is nearly through.

Cor th. uit, <

Mis Wa
Dress anc
1 is often

ducts for them an 'employment ex-
i
Waist Industries.

Ted "New ^ oik s foremost Lttl-
hange and also operates Waverley
House, a temporary home for girls

who are received from the woman's
night court, and by the recommenda-
tion of the probation officers. Miss
Miner was for a considerable period

ca

zen."
( 8

)

est h
I con
this

in some of the town accounts sai-

,
ar.es ami wanes nr.' lumped, they
should be kept separate tor purposes
of information.
Town report for 1904, report of

Ik vv high school building committee,
page -'..7, "The building as it stands

\
will easily accommodate four hun-

name.

th.

On last Saturday evening Roderick

MacDonald of Bacon street gave a

dancing pattv at his home to several

of his friends. Among those present

were Misses Julie Sherman, Dorothy

Fairfield, Marion Reynolds. Helen

White, Katherine Starr, Doris Bow-
man, Marion Symmes, Ruth Caldwell,

Margaret Ray. Whilemina Ross, Mar-

jorie Wait, Helen Aver, Messrs. Fred-

erick Leighton, Henry Hart, Robert

Hight, Allan Hovey, Irving Jennings,

Howard Warren. Richard Fenno,

Alden Symmes, Roger Wilde. Clarence

Russell." Ellen Pace, Maro Weston.

The dance order consisted of sixteen

dances, the lucky dancing contest be-

ing won by Richard I' nno and While-

mina Ross. The prizes were a bunch

of violets and a necktie. Refresh-

ments were served during the inter-

mission.
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"I awrence Veiller, the groat

ruie expert of the country." ,

d red and fifty pupils.and nearly one

atulate the anti-suffragists on hundred more with slight crowding,

Mr Veiller undoubtedly soth.it It should answer the needs of

hSl ,, ,,>K,i™ .ftcr „f ,„,'„i,h,
j

,,± U... yguj - «-J£-'!S iLSIZ^Tt^S^nT
ii< "Mi- - Fmilv P Bissell secre- ! the National Housing Association he Futhermore provision Is made in the

1

is certainly a well-known social work- plans lor a future enlargement, in

er architectural harmony with the orig-

"Mrs. Robert McVickar, President inal structure, that will care for more
of the N. Y. Consumer's League which than two hundred ad Ittlonal pupils."

ha- done so much to improve the con- whal <!<> you mean School Committee ; ' • '•''•"' 1 »'
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Till: NEED OF WOMAN
I RAGE.
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Mrs. Beatrice
Hale, ore of the

young women in

will s| eak at

on the evening of April

o'clock. Her subject will

W. H. S. NOTES.
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Hall tbe Girls'
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mbly
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Forbes Robertson
most widely-known
the United States.

Winchester Town Hall

30th, at 8

be. "The
Need of Woman Sutfrage."

Mrs. Hale, as her .name indicates,

is a number of the famous English

family of Forbes Robertson, being

a niece of Sir Johnston Forbes Rob-

son, one of the foremost actors of the

English speaking stage. Prior to her

marriage in 1910, to Swihurn Hale,

the New York lawyer. Mrs. Hale was
an actress, appearing in the support

ef Ellen Terry and under the manage-
ment of Charles Frohman. Her per-

sonal charm ami sparkling wit make
her a speaker of unusual interest.

NOTICE.

tary of the Delaware A nt i-Tubercu-

losis Commission and President of the

Delaware Federation of Women's
Chib-." Mi-s Bissell is the President

not. the Secretary of the Delaware
Anti-Tuberculosis Society. Miss Edith

I lanfoi
the Society for a number of years,

is a suffragist (a) Mrs. Albert H.

Hildreth. President of the N. Y. State

Federation of Women's Clubs says in

the N. Y. Evening Post of February
26, 1915: "When I began to work
in charity, I found many things could

be remedied if we had the power
which the ballot would give to us."

'-. Mrs. Geo. Winslow Perkins, Presi-

dent of the Mass. Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, D a suffragist, lb) Mr.

Seymour H. Stone, Executive Secre-
: tary for the "Boston Association for

the Relief and Control of Tubercu-
losis," a social worker well known in

I

Boston and in his field, is a suffratri-t.

("ii "Mrs. Lillian Carpenter Street-

er of N. H., Chairman of the N. H.
Children's Commission." Mrs. Street-

;
er is a public spirited woman and
she has just completed a splendid

piece of work in arousing N. H. to
' the condition of its dependent and
defective children. She is a woman

|

who gives much of her time and great
ability to plans for social betterment.

By virtue of the power <>f Rale contained in a
certain mortsaKe deed given by Wont D.
Elriredgc and Carrie L Bldrcdsc, l.i- wlfa
in her own rii-tit. t.i Letand II. Cole, duled

November 20, 1613, and recorded with Mid«
dltwex South District Deeds, li.».k .'C.K7,

Phkc 815, which mortgage hai been duljr

amigncd t" the undersigned, Augustus I-'.

Crowley, for breach "f the conditions <>f

said mortgage and for the purpose of n.r.'.

closing tin- same, will I..- sold at pulilia

auction upon t:.e premise* on

MONDAY, May 3, 1915, at lour (4)

o'clock in the afternocn,

.-ill .-in. I singular tin. premisi < conveyed by
said mortgage <i I.

Said premises nr.- bounded and describedm follows: A certain parcel of land, with
tho buildings thereon, situated in said Win-
chcsti'r, on (ii,- southerly sido of Webster
street, being a part of l<-t numbered twenty*
three u:>> on a "i'lan ot Building ho\a in
Winchester, Mass., belonging to J, 11. Judklns,
made by Josiah Hovey, dated August, 1868,
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds)
together with a small triangular piece of land
lying southerly of said lot twenty-three 1 2.1>.
Said parcel of land is boumled as follows:
Northeasterly l>> Webster street eighty-five
'
s 5

' feet; Southeasterly by land now or
formerly of Henry A. Emerson and others,
trustees, W\nx lot numbered twenty-two (22)
on said Plan, one hundred thirty-nun- and six
t.-nths 1136,61 feet; Southerly by land now
or formerly of !•:. ||. Rica eighty-six isr.)

feet, and Northwesterly by land now- or for-
mally of Caroline A. Payne on,, hunilrt-d

fifty-one an.i forty-five one hundredths
I16t, 45) foot; containing twelve thousand
three hundred sixty-seven 112,3671 feet, mora
or l.-ss. an. I In-iny a portion of the first

lot described in deed from Joseph Shattuelc
to Caroline A. Payne, recorded with Middle*
sex South District Deeds, I.ibro 2063, folio .18,

aid i. in* tho same premises conveyed to
by deed of said Caroline A.
rdi-d with sai.l Middlesex .South

II

Mas
stance
umer'i

have said, this discussion were not

confined to social worker-'. I would

name Miss Ella B. Beard, who has

succeeded Mrs. McVickar as Presi-

dent of the N. Y. State Consumer s

I eatrue, and who personally hapoens
;

to be a suffragist, or I would name

Mr- Frank Hallowel! of Brookline,

suffrafrist, and President of the

Consumer's League; Miss Con-
Leupp, President of the Con-

,

League of Washington, l». ''.;

Mrs. Frederick Nathan. President of

the N. Y. City Consumer's League:

or Prof, dohn C.raham Brooks, Presi-

dent of the National Consumer's
]

I.eatrue. (b) But passing these by

I will name as the thirteenth promi-

nent social worker suffragist. Mrs. !

Florence Kelley. for If. years the

executive secretary of the National

Consumer's League, and as the four-

teenth, Miss Josephine Coldmark. for

10 years publication secretary of the

National Consumer's League and au-

thor of "Fatigue and Efficiency."

(10) "Mrs. Edward T. Hewitt,

la) A woman, as well known in ! President of the Society for Improv-

Chicago. is Mrs. Joseph T. Bowen. ' ing the Condition of the Blind.

She is President of the Juvenile Pro- la) Mrs. Mary Morton Kehew, Acting

tective Association of Chicago, trea-- President and ( hairman of the Hoard

havo you in mind? We liavo too
many now.

Mr. Tuck is right In one Mate-
menl in his letter of last week, that

a moderator Bhould not entertain
a motion to dissolve a town meet-
ing until all articles in the warrant
have boon disposed of, but he Is

wrong on all of his ot' er statements.
Fie doesn't play fair.

District i- . . 1;. ; l* ,il. Paife 227.
Said premises will be sold subject to two

|2) erior m rtfmffes oriirinaliy or now- amount*
ii Iji about Ki.-e thousand seven hundred
fifty 16760) Dollars and any accrued interest
thereon. Also subject to any unpaid tax<n,
assessments or liens.

To, Hundred (200) hollar* will be re-
'dir. -I to h,. paid in cash at the time nnd
place of sale. Other terms and conditions
made known at the time of sale.

AUGUSTUS I'. CROWLEY,
Assignee and holder of said mortKsira.

HO Congress .St., Boston, Mass.
April '", 1915.

ap9,18,2S

Squire's"Ham
for Easter 17c lb.

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

NOTARY PUBUC-

Both the plaj era on

coach Miss Brown
the splendid work
during the ba

On Saturday evening

the team and their

deserve credit for

showed by them
t ball season.

th

The Star store will he moved into

its new location in the Star Buildinu

commencing this noon. After one

o'clock all business will be conducted

at the Star Building.

of The Visiting Nurse Association, ton is a suffragist She is also Trea=-

and of the School of Civics ar.d urer of the Women's Auxiliary of the

Philanthropy, and President of the , Mass. Civil Service Reform Associa

Chicajro Equal Suffrage Association. I tion, a Vice Pref

Class will give their reception

High School.

Baseball practice was
considerably this week by

snow.

Junior
in the

slowed up
the recent

Mrs. Gertrude Jones, sister of Mr.
Franklin E. Barnes, has taken the

house at the corner of Warwick place

and Main street. Mr. Chester Phillips

has rented the house Mrs. Jones has

occupied on Eaton street.

urer of Hull House, a Vice-President of Government of the Women's Edu- , USTICi.
: OF THE PEACE

of the United Charities, a Director cational and Industrial Union of Bos-

NOW IS THE TIIVIE TO
AETNAIZE

EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

(b) Mr. Homer Folks of X. Y. is a
prominent social worker suffraeist.

lie has been Executive Secretary of

the State Charities Aid Association
since 1893. In 1 1> 1 1 he was President
of the National Conference of Social
Workers. His Association is doing
State wide work in the care of chil-

dren, care of paupers, of defectives.

ident of the Woman's
Trade Union League and of the

School Voters' League, (b) A social

worker suffragist of unusual eminence

Mrs. Vladimir G. Simkovitch. head

resident r>f Greenwich Hou-e of New
York. Mrs. Simkovitch has been in

settlement work for 16 years. She is

on the staff of the N. Y. School of

Philanthropy as an expert on the sub-

tubercular persons and has lately es- ject of "Settlements and Social Cen-

tablished a department of mental hy- tres.

febae.tc
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Winchester Trust Company

Resources

More

Than

Half

Million

Safe

Deposit

Boxes

Storage

For

Valuables

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

DEPOSl I OR Y FOR:

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
AND TOWN OF WINCHESTER

LOST.
A pair of black velvet opera I *-. taken hj

ti.u-tak* at tlm Pop Concert Mouiiay main.
I'. »-as»- r»-turii t'. Star ' (fit.-.?, l!

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Inntruotlon given In Modern Language*,

Latin nod other lut.Jeetp. Tutoring lor nelioul

•ml college eXHtiiinHtiour, Be»t hi reference*,
Aim leMonn in piano |ila>liig lax-lietuk)
technique. Several year* reai.lcnce in Vienna.
Theodore Peet, Vale) A. M-, 306 Washington si

T.-1.W2-C. Jai.8,11

SETTING EGGS.
White Wyandotte setting eitga, si .M r.-r a

netting of 16. w I,. I tklwell, U Uentral -tr.-.-t.

Tel. 416-3. iiihi l.t.4t

SETTING EGGS.
Silver Wyandotte mtilng •^c- $1 for a

n«-t t i n j; ot 1"' A. J, Kdwari|», Wwlgemere
Heighm. Winchester. Tel. 436-5, It'

LOST.
Oold t>ar |>in Willi illomondi Lo«l at

Concert. Finder notify Mr-. Tlioinaa
turn. 36 Cabot street. Tel. v:a M

I»o|,

I, hi.

It

LOST.
Will the party win stole a pocketbo.ik from

an elderly gentleman at the Wedgemere «ta-

tii. ii Monday morning return Bnme to the Star
ami thereby avoid further unpleasantness
"( ine » ho >-ii» the Ml." tl

POSITION WANTED.
Chiuffeur .l< »ir.-s work driving on Suturdayn,

Sundays ami holidays, Kelerencea, Addrean
.1 M . Star oHlcc. It*

CHAUFFEUR WANTED.
a fomp**ent, relUble man, (married pre-

ferred! foi chauffeur, also for gardening and
general Work nn gentlemaii'ii plaoe in Winches-
ter. Address with reference, nan, terms ami
length of experience. H. Star otnee. It

Invalids or ••

for Hoarders
Star i Itice, I'i

WANTED.
erlv pUi lo b
.ml. I I., liter.

.ili' \V Win.

WANTED.

ird i ml i

It*

Garden niar Symmes corner. Will r, ut "i

Lay Ian, I suitable In •» gaidei .ir Symme«
eoruer Oaii line h iiv . : .

* • : i *
* up to 10,'Otl reel .

Address <i. Slur ultfee. K*

W ANTED.
Position wanted by » man with cliHiiffeiir's

license for general work. Itelerenees, M.
Kenney, M8 Slain str. el, \\ itn hester. It*

V VCANT LOTS WANTED.
Vacant lids, suitable fot garden*, win I i'i

Winchester. M "derate rental .-lily, Please

•end particulars to .1. H. ' . Winchester S ;.i.

HORSE WANTED.
If you luleud to dispose ol y«mi liorse, lei inn

take'lum for til* boaid, Will be w-ll treated

(test ..t reterei -. \\ luclu sti r S'ar, I'. -\

It*

POSITION WANTED.
By general man. single, liiiderstaml

(low i rs lawns, ilrlvi « <>», al in., I.

'are "i

'stands

driving ol horses in full, nest ol references .i«

to charaiiter mil ability, -i tin Urahani, 1".

Coin t mi r< t t, Wobum It*

POSITION WANTED.
Girl wants either second work or nursery

work : reference* ; f6.00 week. Annie Conroy,
6 Kuss. II road, It*

WANTED.
position • garden and all kinds of tree

wi.ik yrs experience working for S. W.
Mn all. S. J. I hi. r. Jere Downs, <;•" Nelley,

S. |. Pctts, W, I- Palmer mil I. J Rich,

Will take work by the day. Also holding

flr-t class chauffeur's license. Frank Roejco,

S3 Tremoat street, Winchester. Mass, Tel.

J98 M. mch26,4t*

\\ ANTED.
A young woman or girl "f refinement to

a-n-ist in ti e care "f t«" little children three

afternoons a week, Apply t.> -l- I letcher

Street.

WANTED.
Protestant hono-maid for general house-

«-»-—— A| ply at 11

It
work. ii*

' ei

'

Warren street.

QUi«

W ANTED.
By lady, sunny room in private family, cen-

trally located, with privilege of meals. Ad-
dress ut once, K. II.." Star Office. it

WANTED.
•\ Protestant general housework girl in a

small family Address I'.. Star Ollu-c. It

WANTED.
Oeneral homework maid to go home nights

1,1 Winchester 9*1 M or apply at Mai Office.

FOR S/

Two iota of land on Sheridan circle. Apply

to Tli. .u as Parsons. IB Stoddard street, Wo-

bum.

WOOD FOR SALE.
All cut read; for nse. Appi) t-. l>. ». H ut

ger. 13 Piospeol street. apn»,M

FOR SALE.
ms, 1 tip-cart, all stable equip-

llarvai'l stie.-t. It*
1 horse, .' » agi

meiils, Apply a

FOR SALE.
Attractive house, Wedgemere. 9 rooms and

bath; <nk ft.-ors down, hard pine up-stairs

;

Z fireplaces, open | Uimtnruf. hot water heat,

combination coal an.l gas range, gas hot water

heater in kitchen, laundry with tins raiiKC in

basement: Al location; convenient to steam
and electrics, U\wur, address l-O. star

Office, it

FOR SALE.
A round black walnut dinina room table,

and an ice chest, practically new. apJ.tf

FOR SALE.
A reuti.l black walnut dining room tabic and

an leechest; practically Apply at 23

fcalou street aprx,tf

FOR SALE.
A Ford ninalx-ut. fitted with wagon box. !

Can be let n at Winchester Garage. Tele- 1

phone 132-4. apH.tf

FOR RENT.
To the right party, one-half of double house

»t 45*1 Main street. All modern improvements,
jititin and on ear line Excellent

TOWN BY-LAWS.

neighborhood.
Cm thy's,

Tel. 394. or call at Dr. Mc
B|'2.tf

TO RENT.
Pleasant sunny furniahed room In private

family on West Side between ear line and
Wedgemere Station. Telephone 732-W or a.l-

dr< ss J, Star Ollice. lt»

FOR RENT.
To desirable tenant. Lower apartment at

5 Ba< street, Symmes cornel) 6 rooms, mod-
ern In every «n>, convenient to Kite rie- and
-team ears, lngli. healthy, ami finely i".at,-,|

relephiine Sly M, or e ill in person on fhe ow ner
Chas. F. Maxwell, 5 Bacon street. Winchester

Notice is hereby given that Section

•I of Article 5 is amended by striking

out the word ten in the sixth line

and inserting the word two, so that

the By-Law as amended shall read as

follows:

Sec 4. Every license so granted
shall expire on the first day of May
next following the date thereof, hut

i

no such license shall be effective until

(

the licensee shall have paid to the
Town Treasurer a fee of two dollars
to the use of the town.

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
House, 9 rooms, modem co&venUnces; 3 nun

1

utes from electrics, s minutes from station,
excellent neighborhood; very desirable location,
largeoaks; 9CUU Lester I>. Langley, 7H Milk
"tr.et, Boston, apr'2,21

Attest,

GEO. H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

TO LET.
ii. No. 22 Park road. Hot water heat ami

nil modern improvements. 8 rooms m .1 bath.
Rent #M. Apply lo (i, T. \>n\ list n. 10 Park
ave. uprU.tf

TO LET.
2 small houses on Middlesex street, .". rooms.

Rent $9.00 per i ith. Apply to Blank Bros.
It*

III LET.
t'liftiruistied room*, wnin ut taiHrd ut mil

Washington stiecl. It«

Above amendment was voted at the

adjourned town meeting of March 22,

1915.

Approved by Attorney General

^
April 7th, 1915*

Attest,

GEO, II. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

ap9,3t

ROOM TO LET.
Furnished room, electric lichts and heat.

Tel, 1044-M, or call at 23 Eaton street. ap2,tf

TO LET.
An nttractive alntfle house, furnished or un-

furnUhetl, At 24 WiUlwooil street, St-vcn
r<*om», hot water heat, «»ak floors, corner lot,

furnishcHl 145.00, unfurnished $80.00. Inquire
at _ ; Vale street, U»

AWNINGS and

TENTS

TO LET.
Apartment of s.-von r< toms, modem con-

venit*nces, hot water heat and electric lights.
Garden avoce unci naraire if desired. Kent
moderate. Apply ut No. Wildwood street
1. 1. Winchester 750-1, mch26,tf

FOR RENT.
i ii Wesl side,

S4o.«io. Apply
Warren stre -t, i

H I.

151 W.

uise, 1: nt
.'IIM-1..I. 11

apili.lt

TO I I I .

louse at No, Sli Water street, all modern
irnvoineiits, .i| ni No. .'.I Water street.

apr9,tl

TO LET.
• 'ii.- skie double lo use, eight roou - live 1 irg.

tinee small) ai»d bath, all miabrn improvi
meuts, rvdeoorated and painted, :i montl
No .1 ottage avenue. I'.ill at No. .'» or Te
066 M. It*

CANOPIES FOR
WEDDINGS

O'BRIEN AWNING CO.

262 Main Street

Wakefield - - Mass.

Tel. 305-5

TO LET.
Single house, mod-rii. room-', goml repair,

nt 24 Lebanon street, Apply at til Ot li.-.-i.

Tel. 312 &. Iiieh20,tt I

TO LET.
At tl Washtnirton Street. A sunny c>rn<

r

room. Occupied by a teacher over five

years. it*

apr2,5t

TO RENT.
llnii.e No. in Hlenttarr} ltd., Uleii(rar:y, Win-

chester, Por rent ami in 1 pa ticttlars apply t"

Willi on Pi rlli, ;isi |»ev ui«liirc -i., I'- -t m, VI i --.

...r tin ••.in!' your own brokxr, inarl2,tl

The J, A, laraway Co,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

S.

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - - MASS.

Tel. Chel. I I02W1
aprfl.tf

SIMM* StKVlCtb.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eupenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.
10.30. Morning Worship. Sermon:

"The Ideal Christian Fellowship."

Soloist, Miss Maud A. Beaudry. All

seats free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper. The
hand of fellowship will be given to

the new members.
12 m. Sunday School Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-

man. Associate Supt. Lesson: "David
Annointed King." 1 Sam. Hi. Bara-
ca, Brotherhood, Philathea, Berean,

E. P. H. and other organized classes.

4. Swedish service in the Chapel.

5,15. The Christian Life Class con-

ducted by the Rev. Arthur L. Winn.
•'. Younp People's Meeting. Mr.

B. Frank Jakeman will lead. Sub-

ject: "Conquering Discouragement."
Ps. 27. Current expense collection.

7. Evening Worship. Baptism.
Sermon: "The Unconquerable Christ."

The Phihithea-Baraca Choir.

Wednesday, 7.4o. Union Temper-
ance Meeting in the First Congrega-
tional Church, with address by Ex-
Governor Patterson of Tennessee, the

famous temperance orator.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.

First (Low) Sunday after Easter.

Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon, 11 a. m.
Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Organ Recital, 4. 15 p. m.
Choral Even Song, 5 p. m.
Monday. Epiphany Circle at 3.

St. Barbara's Guild at 2.15.

Tuesdav. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30.

Wednesday. Monthly Meeting of

i
Women's Guild at 2.30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church liuilding opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

I April 11. Subject, "Are Sir., Disease,
' and Death Real 7"

12 m. Sunday School.

Reading room* also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are

welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling. Residence,

501 Washington street. Tel 105H-M.

Morning worship at 10.30. The pas-

I tor will preach on "The Teaching of

! the Good Samaritan in its Proper
! Setting." Special music.

S. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.

Residence, 51 Forest street.

C. E. Meeting at ti. Subject: "Get-

ting Ready for the Next Life."

Evening worship at 7, with post-

Easter sermon by the pastor on "The
One Name."

Union mid-week service Wednesday
April 14, at the First Congregational

Church. Address by Ex-Governor
Patterson of Tennessee.
Woman's Missionary Society meet-

ing Thursday, April 15, at 3 p. m. at

the home of Mrs. Richard S. Taylor.

Mr« M. W. Rice will present the sub-

ject of the day. "The Child at Work
for Christ." Mrs. George Henry will

speak on the work at Morgan Memo-
rial.

WIN( HESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, K> Lawson road. Tel. 503-M.

Sunday, April 11. Public Service of

; Worship' at 10.30 a. m., w ith sermon

,

by the minister on "The Morality of

Words."
Sunday School at 1'2 m.

4.30 p. m. Special Musical Vesper
! Service with Mme. liemice Fisher,

formerly of the Boston Opera <"o

;

loloist, The program will be founi

in another column of 'be Star, the
'

public is cordially in\ ited.

Wednesday, April 11- Regular

Meeting of the Camp Fire Girls.

Wednesday evening. Union Tem-
perance meeting at the First ( ongre-

gational Church. Ex-Governor Pat-

terson will make the address.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "What
Men Live By."

,
, , T ,

12 m. Sunday School, Mrs. John
Mason, Supt.

.

6 p. in. Epworth League. Subject:

••A Singer With a Consecrated Will."

7 p. m. Evening Worship, with ser-

! mon by the pastor. Sul ject: "Metho-
1 dism."

The New England Conference of
:

the Methodist Episcopal church con-

venes in People's church, Boston,

Wednesday, April II, Bishop Quayle

of Minneapolis presiding.

Wednesday evening Ex-Governor

Patterson of Tennessee will speak on

Temperance in the Congregational

! Church.
! Students of Shakespeare will have

an excellent opportunity to hear an

interpretation of Shakespeare trage-

dy of Human Greatness on Friday

evening at People's < hutch, Boston,

by Bishop Quayle.

FIRST CONGREG UTTONAL
CHUR< H.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL GASH MARKET
A few of our Saturday prices which'wiill^save you'money.

Remember, we deliver*goods .to'ali^parts^af the^town.T I t

will pay you to get our prices end compare them with

other stores.

FACE RUMP ROASTS, cut from heavy Wei
FRESH KILLED FOWL
ROASTING CHICKENS ....
GOOD CORNED BELLI ....
CORNED BEEF TONGUES -

NEW MAPLE SYRUP, in cakes -

MONADNOCK PEACHES, por c an

JAPANESE CR AB MEAT, one lb *i/e. nice for

HEINZE SWEET PICKLES - - - -

BEST PEANUT BUTTER - - -

22c

23c

- 25c

12 l-2c

- 22c

20c lb

22c

salads, .A2c

25c per qt

15c per lb

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street Winchester

of people who are very

enthusiastic about

31agee

Heaters
The Heating Engineer

and the man who runs

his own heater. One

knows that they are

scientifically construct-

ed; the other, that

he

Maximum
Results at

Minimum
Cost

Magee Steam and Hot Water Heaters

fo.* every requirement.

SHAW & CAMPBELL, Winchester

°ag?e Furnace Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 577-.V1

PROFIT SHARING SALE
FOR ALL WINCHESTER

SATURDAY, APRIL 10th
Wli> should you pay 40 percent, more for \.mr groceries with "Connor" here rend) ">
prove ',i> the mom skeptical I hat he can »ave you thai much ? II % ou 11 > ngyinti W to 10c pei
ll>. fot butter Try Brookftitle. II you .ire p.iyintr Mc and mon- f.,i .m:- I i. Hroo-side. In
fact it ><mi w.mi the tn-st ot i«.o,l .11 the lowest ponible price .isk f..r moots;.!,- Brand

SWEET, RICH AND PURE --The World's Best -TRY I i

Brookside New Made BUTTER . . 30c
5 I.cir.il sumps with eat h U>.

Brookside btrictly Fresh EGGS .
~.

~. 25c
S Legal stamps with each dozen

Best Fine Granulated SUGAR . 6c lb
in Sanitary Cartons only

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, I>. D., min-
ter in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and Gas

Rent $23
W. H. QORHAM

oi-t2.tf

ALTO TO LET.
Cadilsc Tourim Car to let by the hour or

lay. Rate $1.60 to $2.50 per hour. Walter H.
Dottfn. 12 AltK-n «tr«.'t, Winchester. TeL
Wl.W a*9.tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1915

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March Jti, 1915.
in»r2««t

Pleasant .street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service. Ser-

mon: ''God s Search for Lost Men."
r_' m. Sunday School.

T.(M) p. m. Evening Service. Ad-
dress with use nf stereopticon by Rev.

John J, Walker. Subject: "The
Transformation of Massachusetts.*'

Wednesday, 10.00 a. m. Mission
Union Sewing Meeting. Easter
Luncheon served at one o'clock.

Wednesday, 7,45 p. m, Ex-Gov.
Patterson of Tennessee will address

a Union Meeting of the churches of

Winchester under the auspices of the

National Anti-Saloon League in the

auditorium of this church.
Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Chorus re-

hearsal.
Friday, 3 p. m. The Woman's Bible

Class will hold a social meeting in the

church parlor. Mrs. Katherine Os-
borne will speak on the work of the
Students' Union in Boston. All ladies

are cordially invited.

Best Selected Young Pig Smoked Shoulders lOclb
U. s. Government inspected and passedmote otjxi i"ntcIs aTrC~. _> uZX

Connor "Special," Ceresota, Gold Medal, per bbl. 8.75. large big 1.1(1, half bag 55c

White Spray Splendid Bread rr B scuit Flour, bbl. 8.2 S, large ba; 1.05, half bag 53c

April 28, Wednesday. Richard P

Hobson will ?ive a temperance lecturf

in First Congregational Church

i Union meeting- all invited.

Subscribe for the Star EXPERT
Know'.r lge r,ct crly of tuning
but action construction i» an
essentia' requirement of a good
tuner. See F-.tk I Ucke j Adv.

Brookside Kxira Siltt-,1 Pcai 2 lor 25c
^ I.eKiil Stamps Free

Brookiide Fine) Whole Tomatoe*. J (or 2V
5 Legal Stamps I ree

Campbell'* s.iup. can 10c
5 Legal Stamps Free

Rolled Oats, package in<

5 Legal Stamps I rce

Sunkist Orange*, dozen .Wc
10 Legal Stamps l-ree

Grape Fruit, extra laru*' each Si:

Blue Label Catsup, bottle ll-Hc
t)lni-s splccti-ii l>.»ttlt- 9-|s-2.l»-

Pure Olix e Oil, bottle U-4tc
Criaco, can 2>c
Peanut Butter, it> io<,

M Mule Team Borax, lb lie
Old Dutch Cleanser, package Kc
Peroxide, pint bottle 12c
Lenox Soap s for 10.

Cream lartar. 1-1 lb in,-

CUT OUT THIS AD IS
present it jt our store Am\ w c w ill give > ou Ml addil

n.,»N w nh every pun h.tsc of $1 t,t more. SA I I RD
oimi Lees IWOM.Y

Geo, A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
marlCtf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of
Sylvester II. Taylor, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by jrivinp bond, as
the law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are required to exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

JENNIE S. TAYLOR, Adm.
(Address)

12 Fenwick road.
Winchester, Mass.

April 5, 1915.

ap9,lC,23
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WHAT OF BILLY SUNDAY?

FIRST "TREMONT" CENTRAL OFFICE.
Established at 485 Tremont Street. Boston, December, 1883, by consolidation of "Berkeley" and "Brimmer.

Eujjene M. Wilson, manager, now central office repair man at Winchester, stands' at the left.

IN "OLD TIMERS' EDITION.

Eugene
Office

M. \N ilson <il Local Telephone
Receives Notice This Month.

The current issue of "New England
Telephone Topics." the organ of the
New England Telephone & Telegraph
Company, contains among others an
interesting article giving the connec-
tion and history of Mr. Eugene M.
Wilson's service with the company.
Mr. Wilson, who is well known as
central office repair man in Winches-
ter, first began his duties with the
company in 187!), and the following
article, clipped from "Telephone
Topics," is of interest as giving some
of his early experiences:

"Early in the spring of 187ft an op-
portunity was open for employment
in the 'telephone exchange, a com-
paratively new institution in Worces-
ter, which I quickly embraced. The
exchange was operated by the Na-
tional Bell Telephone Company, whose
main executive office was at 95 Milk
street, Boston. J. F. Reynolds was
agent at Worcester, William B. Bro-
phy (son of 'our' Captain Brophy)
being chief electrician, and Charles
Willson chief inspector.
"After first serving three or four

months as assistant night operator
and messenger I became battery boy.
The duties consisted mainly of re-
newing depleted gravity cells, of
which were used about 600 to 800
as the main power of the system, en-
tirely for the purpose of signaling.
All lines were «ingle wire No. 12 iron,

grounded at the distant end and at
the central office, after passing
through the switchboard to the string
of gravity cells, which was grounded.
Each string or battery carried from
three to six or eight lines, the differ-

ent batteries varying from six cells

to 40, according to the load of lines

attached.
"The switchboard was somewhat

similar to a giant Upright piano in

shape, the keyboard being a flat sur-
face hi'v i'--- »maW.* 'tjtaainc keys
mounted thereon, on «vey being in
each .!..' .: i

' lint in s ries, the
operatic . ignaling bflitig simply
to depress the key and break the cir-

cuit a given number of times, accord-
ing to the subscriber's number, thus
striking a certain number of blows on

his bell. Each subscriber was
equipped with a single stroke twenty-
five ohm bell or tapper with one two
and one-half inch gong. The normal
condition was closed circuit, the bell
hammer being held to the gong until
the key was depressed, which opened
the line and the hammer fell back,
striking one blow on a gong when
the key was released.
"Two blows was a call for central

and it may easily tie imagined how
noisy the bells would be if several
of the one hundred lines were calling
central at the same time, together
with those subscribers' bells also ring-
ing who were being called by opera-
tors. Each bell hammer in the ex-
change was equipped with a glass
bead on a silk tnread to indicate
which bell was ringing by noting its

vibration.
"No transmitters were in general

use, the talking and listening all be-
ing done throutrh one receiver at the
subsc riber's station. The Blake trans-
mitter was barely in sight but came
into general use there about 18H0, and
was operated by one cell of 'le-clanche'

wet battery at each station. Very
few connections were made that were
not thoroughly supervised, the natural
curiosity of the female operators and
the newness and novelty of the whole
thing not being restrained in any de-

gree bv traffic regulations and no re-

strictions against disseminating all

the news which the said operators
secured over the wires.
"Magneto bells were introduced of

the old compound horseshoe field type
with two spools or bobbins on a yoke
revolved near the poles of the field

magnet in 1880, but only for a few of
the busiest littes, the receiving signal
in the central office being an exten-
sion bell of the present day type.

"The first long line in Massachu-
setts was made of part of the old

existing Atlantic and Pacific Com-
pany's wires between Boston and New-
York, which hail been purchased by
the telephone company and a line was
established from the Cutler Grain
Company in South Framingham to

Worcester, which the writer installed

about l^SO, using Blake transmitters
and a grounded line.

"Soon after this, a No. 4 iron wire
was run to Boston for trunk service

but was very noisy, also a No. 14 iron

was tried, but the transmission was
almost impossible. Both these circuits
were grounded.
"The lack of engineering arrange-

ments may be illustrated by the fact
that at a week's notice the writer, while
still acting as chief inspector, or elec-

trician, at Worcester, in 1882, was
directed to make a switchboard of ten
lines and take it to Brunswick, Me.,
and establish an exchange, which feat
was completed in two weeks.
"The various subscribers' sets were

rapidly improved and the granular
transmitter (188ft) and solid back
transmitter (18h«J) introduced in suc-
cession. The Charles Williams mair-
netto bell, the Gilliland, the Post &
Company and the Davis & Watt's
soon pushed out the old 'coffin box'
types. The old wall box receivers,
used as transmitters in conjunction
with the standard hand telephones,
were replaced by Blake and granular
button transmitters. Metallic circuits

were introduced about 1887 or 1888,
but grounded circuits were not en-
tirely eliminated from exchange ser-
vice for several years, higher rates
being charged for metallic lines."

BOSTON THEATRE.

The soring season of gran I opera
in F.nglish under the direction of Mil-
ton and Sargent Aborn opened at the
Boston Theatre last Monday night
to a large enthusiastic audience, the
initial ottering being "Aida, ' which
was scheduled for three more per-
formances in the first half of the week.
The first three nights and Wednes-

day matinee of the coming week will

be given to Wagner's majestic
"Lohengrin." The last three nights
and Saturday matinee will be devoted
to Verdi's evergreen favorite, "II

Trovatore." Beside these eight regu-
lar performances. There will be extra
matinee performances of "Haensel and
Gretel" on Tuesday and Friday, April
bUh ami 16th. For the accommoda-
tion of school children and out of-town
patrons, the curtain will rise at three
o'clock, an hour later than usual at
these "Haensel and Gretel" matinees.
The prices at all performances range
from twenty-live cents to one dollar,

and seats are on sale for all perform-
ances of the coming two weeks.

There Are Many Reasons

WHY - About 900 Families in Win-
chester use Gas for Cooking

WHY - About 500 of these use Gas
exclusively for Cooking and
Water Heating in the sum-
mer months

WHY - About 200 use Gas exclu-
sively for these purposes the
year round

RIGHT NOW IS I MF. BEST TIME TO MAKE GAS
ARRANGEMENTS FOR HOT WEATHER

tfusiuess CaxH?

ARNOLD

v

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY

527 Main Street l^J Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

I Common St.

We Have Secured the Entire Stock of «

BeautifulOrientalRugs
|

of the Well-known Newport, R. I., importers <

JOHN H. KAZANJIAN & CO.
170 Bellevue Ave . Newport, R. 1.

and shall put on sale some of the rarest and finest of

this leading dealer's rugs, comprising

Several Hundred Pieces Under Price
for \ c;irx John 11. Knmnjlan & Co, have entered t > the tastes of Ameri-

ca's most r\;.i-rt ru_r connoisseurs — tin- exclusive summer eolony at

Newport, The remarkable collection offered hero represents practically

tii,' entire Kncanjian stock. The rue-, shown are nol remainders it left-

overs from th,' season's selling, but include nearl) all of tin- dealer's

Oriental pieces, including Sarouks, Sarapis, Knshans, Deluchistans,
Kaxaks, Moussottls and many others and also \ few antiques,

SIZES i knee from small bmnlnir ami »t mil m it* 1.7 x 9.1 (••••' to

the large sites fur dra« Ing-roum, 1 1 1 .r.ir» .<t \,\ ing room.

PRICES .« r » wide hinge (ruin $4.00 to $700.00
|

T. D. WHITNEY & CO. m
Temple Place BOSTON West Street ^fji&r

It is not too late in the neanon to chang-i

F'.ur old or defective heating apparatus. Yen
won't have to shiver while the work is beint

done. The Are in the new plant the same dm;

'.t ut it ia put out in the old one.

EOWARO E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

vmni.p strf.vt worttrv

Diamonds Watches
Silverware Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
4CO Washington St., Boston

C\>H FOR OLD QOLD and SILVER

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
111 rtlOMPSOV *Tk>FRT

KELLEY 6l HAWES CO

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H i» and Btra* P"r sale.
Tatiief and Chair* 1 Let <>' all >06M|0B|

KELLEY & HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 STREET
f^Te'.ephon , .....ion

A unique character ha< come and
irone. The definition of "unique" is

unmatched; unequaled. The term,
therefore, exactly tit-s Billy Sunday,
for there is no one like him. Nor
need anyone expect to imitate him
successfully. What, in others, would
be deemed outrasreous speech is ac-
cepted as decidedly all ritrht coming
from Sunday. No one else can deal
in such slanjr in the pulpit, no one
else can hurl such epithets, no one
else can place himself on such terms
of familiarity with the Deity. And we
shouldn't advise anyone to try it, fot
he wouldn't he appreciated. * There-
fore we say that Hilly Sunday is

He is unique in his personal moth
ods, hut not in his doctrine. There

|

stands in Boston a house of worship
known as the Park Street Church.

I

Some years atro the corner which it

occupies was known as Brimstone
|

Corner because from the pulpit of !

that church the terrors of hell were
!

depicted with all the wealth of detail
of the most vivd imagination. Brim-
stone Corner became famous. Mr.
Sunday is hut following the teachings
of the old Park Street Church; that
is to say. to him Heaven is a definite
locality, hell a definite and physical
place, Cod a being in physical form
who wrathfully consigns to eternal
physical suffering all persons who do
not "hit the sawdust trail," precisely
as Sunday would have them hit it.

Throughout the eleven weeks of the
campaign which Mr. Sunday has con-
ducted, this journal has offered no
word in criticism of him. It has re-
fused to allow scores of writers to
discuss him in its columns because it

early found that such dicussions,
breathing the fire of intense religious
partisanship and thus lacking the true
spirit of Christianity, were not likely

to benefit the community. But it gave
Sunday the right of way. It has
printed his sermons and devoted much
space to the reports of his meetings.
Now that they have come to an end,
what is the harvest to be?

If we were to criticise Mr. Sunday
it would be because of his attitude to-

ward others who do not altogether
agree with him. To some it may be
iriven to ride into the Kingdom of
Heaven on a load of slang. Apparent-
ly this method appeals to many thou-
sands. We have nothing to say on
that point. If the ministers as a
whole indorse Mr. Sunday's methods
it is not for a non-sectarian news-
paper to object. Indeed, if some tens
of thousands have been led to lead
better lives through the ministrations
ef Mr. Sunday, well and good. It

must be conceded that he is a power
and the works that he has done must
be accepted as exceedingly valuable.

At the same time we might wish that
Mr. Sunday might be a little less

narrow-minded, for there are others
who prefer to approach the throne
of (Trace by less violent ways. It

would be better if he would allow
' such to follow their own consciences.

Mr. Sunday, for instance, went out
of his way time and time again to

' assail the Unitarians. He denounces
them as non-Christian and pitchforks

them into hell (excuse the expression,
if 'yT>u please, but it is quite Sunday-
esque) without a hearing. We can-

' not speak authoritatively of the Uni-

\
tarian doctrine, but it is at least con-

' ceivable that it is held by many men
I
who are entirely sincere and who are

! entitled to their opinions. Again, Mr.
i
Sunday has liked to attack Christian

Scientists, but anyone at all familiar

with the teachings of their faith can-

not fail to recognize that it is founded
on Christ as the "way-shower." If

they believe in Christ, why does Mr.
Sunday feel culled upon to interfere?

1 Here is a religion that is concededly

I spreading in a wonderful manner, all

|
over the world. Those who practice

it exDlain that they are attempting

I

nothing new, but are merely striving

to oret back to the ways of Christ

and to follow His precepts day by day.

Thev claim to have what they call

a "demonstrable" religion and point

to practical results as their proof.

Christ healed from both sin and
di-ease. It is their contention that
His command for His disciples to tro

and do likewise—to follow in Christ's

footsteps— is in force today, just as

it was centuries ago. Mr. Sunday
may not believe this, but thev do, and
in one of the most remarkable speech-

es ever delivered on the floor of Con-
gress, Senator Works, of California,

not long atro, discoursed on this in-

junction and gave instance after in-

stance of the most astonishing results

obtained bv putting faith in it. Mr.
Sunday might be broadened somewhat
and perhaps feel less inclined to criti-

cise others if he would get that speech
delivered early in January, and read

I it.

That is all we have to sav in the
: way of faultfinding. In his behalf it

must be said that Mr. Sunday has
i aroused an intense interest in religion,

and if he had done nothing more than
that his meetings would have been
worth while. He has induced many
thousands of the thoughtless to think.

He has unquestionably added to the
membership of many a church. The
question that cannot lie answered now
is, to what extent will this additional
membership be Permanent? No min-
ister dare nreach as Sunday has. The
frequenters of the Tabernacle will

miss the fiery words, the pulnit a"tics,

the ouaint and slan<rv way that Run-
: day has of telling Bible stories. They
;
must come down to the quiet methods

1

of the average pastor. The excite-

ment n*" trail hitting will be absent,

i Time alone will reveal what the real

value of these eleven weeks has be^n.

P"t ore thing is certain. Billy

Sundav, in his unique way. wields
! a powerful influence. We doubt if

' there is anyone else in the world who
could pack the vast Tabernacle for

so lone a time as he has done. It

j fa rr.n-t fortunate that he has chosen
I ^e "sawdust trail" of religion for hi =

'

efforts and thnt his aim is to better

humanit'-. Think what might have
i rmr.r» ,- °d had he cho«e*i to lead in

|
*ho other direction —P'Th" Innuirer,"

Philadelphia, Pa.. March 23, 1915.

Frohman, both in town for rehearsals
of "The Celebrated Case." Helen
Ware. Nat Goodwin, Eugene Waiters,
the playwright. Paul Armstrong. Prof.

Baker and Prof. Ordynsky of Harvard
University, were all present for a
performance of the play.

"anti-si FI K.\(.K.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

Editor of the Star:—
Dear Sir:— One of the reason- why

the anti-suffragists do not want to
vote, is because of the many avenues
of usefulness already open to them
without the burdens of government.
May I ask space to mention some

of the interests of the Women's
Municipal League of Boston whose ob-
ject is to educate and organize
among the women of Boston and the
surrounding communities an intelli-

gent, representative, public opinion
which will exert its influence in the
public service.

The Department of Publicity has a
Membership Committee, a Press Com-
mittee, a Publication Committee, and
a Committee on Public Meetings.

In the Department of Education
there are committeees on the follow-
ing: Schoolhouse Construction and
Equipment, Extended Use of School
Buildings and Placement Bureau,
Educational Campaign. Music, Oppor-
tunities for Vocational Training,
Civic and Patriotic Education of Im-
migrants.
The Department of Food Sanitation

and Distribution has committees on
Markets, Milk, Ice Cream and Butter,
Rats and Flies, with a Department
Inspector.
The Department of Housing has

a Committee on Properties, with In-
spector.

In the Department of Public Health
there are committees on Household
Nursing, Pre-natal and Obstetrical
Care, Sanitation of School Houses,
Sanitation and Safety of Public
Buildings and Conveyances, Hygiene
of Occupations, Social Hygiene.
Abatement of Unnecessary Noises
and Quackery.
The Department of Streets and

Alleys has committees on the follow-
ing: Playgrounds, Vacant Lots, Va-
cant Lot Gardens, Waste Disposal,
Smoke Nuisance, with a committee on
Social Ethics, Social Survey, Junior
Leagues, Industrial Conditions and
Travelling Exhibits.
And all of these interests are car-

ried on by women without the ballot.

Yours truly,

L. J, Sanderson.

Percy A. Bearse has filed a peti-
tion in the Probate Court asking to be
appointed as administrator of the es-
tate of his daughter. Mrs. Florence
W. Winship, who died February 2t>,

1915, The estate i< valued at $6400;
$6000 in real estate and $-H>0 in per-
sonal property. The heirs-at-law are
Walter W. Winship. husband: Flor-
ence Winship, a daughter, and Doro-
thy Winship, a daughter, all of Win-
chester. The petition i- returnable at
East Cambridge April 1J.

The will of Emily C. Symmes, who
died January L's, has been allowed.
William F. Symmes of Billerica has
been appointed as executor and has
given a bond of $10,000, The estate
is inventoried at $9139.99; $5139.99
in personal property and $4000 in real
estate.

Walter W. Winship has filed a peti-
tion in the Probate Court asking to
be appointed as guardian of his twin
daughters. Florence and Dorothy,
aged one month.
An inventory of the estate of

James Russell, who died June '21,

1914, has been filed in the Probate
Court The estate is valued at*
$1757.381; all in personal property.
John Gironda, who was found guilty

by a jury before Judge Sisk in the
Superior Criminal Court of an as-
sault with a dangerous weapon upon
Robert J. Sullivan at Winchester on
October 10. 1 *.» 1 4. was given one year
in the House of Correction.
Edgar J. Rich has been appointed

as one of the executors of the estate
of his father, Adoniram Judson Rich,
of Belmont, who died January 19,
who has allowed the will. He has
given a bond of $8000. The estate is

valued at $4300, all in personal prop-
erty.

NEW

Now is the time to have your cai

jverhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Parage Co. jan 9,tf

ASSESSORS'

NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion 41, of Part 1 of Chapter 490 of

the Acts of 1D09, all persons, firms

and corporations, domestic or foreign,

subject to taxation in the Town of

Winchester, are hereby notified and

required to brinw in to the Assessors

of said Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the

15th DAY OF MAY NEXT
in caso of riViiletrts, trun list* of all their

nrni persona] estates t not exempt by Ian- from

taxation), <<f which they were i>osst*rt*t»«l on the

fir-t day of April in tin* current year, an»l in

rase of non-reatdenta anil foreign corporations!

true list* of all their personal estates, in sai«i

Town nf Winchester I not exempt from taxa-

tion! which h^ts must he verified by oath a*

re<piire«l by Section 43 of sai«i Part 1.

Under the provisions of Sevti<-n i% «if nai-i

Tart 1. as ftmentleil by Chapter 51.",, Acts of

1909, the above-mentioned lists must be in

form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner of

the Commonwealth. These t.lank forma may
he had at the Assessor's office, or will be

mailed to any a<hlress upon application.

Section 46 »>f i'art 1 of Chapter 190, Arts of
1909. A mortjraK*>r or mort^airee of real es-
tate may brintr into the Asses.-- -rs of the rity
or town in which it lies, within the time pre-
scribed by the notice umler section forty-one
a statement under oath of the amount secured
thereon "r on each separate pared thereof,
with the name and residence of every holder
'.f an interest therein as mortgagor or mort-
prafree. If such property la situated in two or
more places, or if a recorded mortiraire in-

cludes two or more estates or parts of an es-
tate as security for one sum, such statement
•shall Include an estimate of the interest of the
mortgagee In each estate or part of an c-tate.

The Assessors shall, from such statement or
otherwise, ascertain the proportionate interests
of the mortgagor or mortgagee, respectively, In
said estate, and shall assess the same accord-
ingly. If. in any year, such statement is n*»t

brought In, the tax for that year on such real
estate shall not he invalid merely for the
reason that the Interest of the mortgagee
therein has not been sssessed to him.

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

In accordance with Section 4

persons and corporal Ions are \

to brinir into the Assessors, or

20th day of May next, true lists

personal estate held by SUCh ]>

i h tratfona, respect i vely, f • •

a nee. benevolent, charitabl

aforesaid, all

reby required

<r before the

-f nil real and
persons and cor*

literary, temper-
or scientific pur-

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Common Clay" by Cleves Kinkea<l

began it j thirteenth week Mon lav at

th» Ca-tli- Square Theatre an I seat*

qre still selling tour weeks in, advance
for thU extraordinary plav.

Last week the theatre ha I the

honor of entertaining some distin-

guished visitors. David Belasco, Daniel

poaea on th<* first ilay of April, in tk<? rurrrnt

pear, W'fthrr with utaVnvtiN >.f the

Btnounti of «M receipt* ami expenditure! for

•iiiiil purr"*''* during the y.'ar next |.r.<-"«Iini{

»niil fir-t day of April; s')<-h and lUte-

m.-nN to ho in accordance »-,tn hlanki fur-

nished !>>' the Tax rnmmi-donpr.

FRED V WOOSTER,
GEORGE H. ' \RTER,
PERCIVAL !i METCALP,

Assessors of the Town
Of Wincheetcr.

March 2*, 1915.
a:<r.2At<!,23

HAGUE & MANNING
60S MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Ma ie Over

Furniture Repaired and Pciished

THOMAS QUICLEY
(eimster. Contractor ana Stone Mitt*

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOMftt
In Art. «.•!»: Stono. Asphalt and all

Oiirrete product*

S dflsaUs. Dritewafs. Curing. Steps. Eb)

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilingr, and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Tel. phone <<>= W

'l.«,rs for Cellar*. S»*b.e«. K»e
hou*»i.

iriM and Wa.

EUTtMATEfl FURNISHED
IIS LAKE STHEKT.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO LADIES OF WINCHESTER

SAMUEL FOX
wishes to announce that he is now

located at 53<» Main Street

Suits marjd for $30. including all furnishings

Skirts $10,

Special attention mrn (o Kemo<1e!lmic and
Cleaning cf Fancy Carmt nt*

Tel. Win. 629-hfi
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PETTICOAT GOVERNMENT A DIS-

MAL FAILURE.

So far as Tyro, the celebrated femi-
nist metropolis of Kansas, ia concerned,
"petticoat government" is a failure,

and the enure futfrat<i»t movement
throughout the country has been so
completely discredited that it cannot
be doubted the cause has sustained a
net-back from which it is not likely to
recover in this generation. In 1913
Tyro, in a moment of madness, elected
a municipal ticket headed by women.
They have had their opportunity to

how their i capacity for government
and no candid person can successfully
deny that they have been f jund want-
ing. That the male "Tyros" should
now be set-king to wrest the business
of government in their town from the
hands of these incompetent Amazons
is no more than natural and logical

under the circumstances, for Sirs.

Defenbaugh, the mayorette, and her
ignorant associates have well nigh
ruined the city. When they entered

|

Upon their official duties Tyro was a
typical American city. Its treasury-
was empty, its bills unpaid, its finan-
cial problems of such a dignity as to
give it a standing with New York and
Boston, It was obliged to borrow
money to pay its bills. In a little n ore
than one year's time, under the suf-
fragettes, the town was wrecked. The
officials had antagonized the saloon
element, had widened several of the
streets in the face of logic and common
een»e, had laid a new system of gas
pipes over the protest of prominent
citizens, bad paid up all debts and
current bills, and had actually dared to
accumulate a surplus in the town
treasury of $1400. No wonder the
progressive men have organized a
"Tyro, for the Tyros" movement.
They are confronted by a situation cal-

culated to give them the support and
sympathy of every alderman in the

land. [Boston Transcript.

CHANGE.

A Welsh play, with a Welsh actor
of reputation on both sides of the
Atlantic, to play the leading role and
coach all the others is the novelty
offered at the Toy Theatre, for six

performances only, beginning Monday
evening, April 12, closing Thursday-
evening, April 15, with matinees Tues-
day anil Thursday.
"Change" is by J. 0. Franci* and

is a realistic play of life among the
colliers in South Wales. It has just
been published by the Drama League
and is an intensely interesting play
with plenty of simple humor and the
dramatic excitement provided by a
strike breaking episode in which all

the members of the family of John
Price take their varying parts.
As Change will appeal to a wide

public the management announces
special prices for these performances.

!

Balcony seat-i fifty cents and two
I

hun Ired *eats on the floor at $1.00

POP CONCERT.

A Very Pleasing Success in Every
Way.

Young fcr Action.
Young men are fitter !<. invent than

to judge; fitter fir execution than for

counsel.—Bacon.

tat » ( : 0:.lr>, c.'ty of Toledo, I

t.j . * County, f
rt r.U J. i ..ency m.>.'.;cs oath that he la

r p i :.' r < f the firm of K. J. Cheney
• Co., dolns business In the City of To-

! '. C un y and State aforesaid, and
' s i firm will pay the sum of ONE

X'XDUED DOLLARS fur each and eV-
r y case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
y the use of HALT/8 f'ATAIiRIt CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

r y prrw.cc, tills Ctli day of December, I

A. D. 1^5,
(Seal) A. W. GLEASOJf,

Notary Public.
TtaV's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

nnd a< is directly upon the, Mood and mu-
<r.u« surfaces r,f the system. Bend for
testimonials, free.

P. J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all PruRRlsts, 73c- . «..

Take Call's Family pills for constipation.

Women Look WeiS When
they escape tho sallow skin, the pimples, black-
heads, facial blemishes due 1j inc'.irrest.'on cr bilious-
ness. At times, all women need help to rid the
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economical help they find in

This famous family remedy has an excellent tonic effect upon
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion,
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness.
Purifying the blood, Beecham's Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
Direction, of Spec. ] Valua to Women with ETery Bos.

So'd «»tr,«htr t . In Boki, 10c.. 25e.

BUIC
XYK

Everyone knows about Buick Power and Buick Strength. Tnese
features have been proved over and over again by actual perform-
ance. The beauty of the remodeled lines of the J 915 Buick should
be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick is still the powerful valve-in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Fours and Sixes. $906 to $1,650 Demonstrations Gladly Given

Tel.

I. L. SYMMES, Agent
8,3 w Winchester T«Tel. 900

Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

'— <2f

A preliminary course in "bookkeeping will
commence Thi evening, April 15th, at
7.30 at the new Y. M C. A. Building, and
will continue each Thursday antil August.
Tuition $15, in iluding membership in Fes ton
Y. M. C. A.

The purpose of the course is to enable
men to enter the School cf Conanerce and
Finance next fall with advance 1 standing and
thus complete the course and secure the
degree in three years. These who complete
this preliminary course will not be required
to take the examination for advanced standing.

Ail v*e s 3 <cl cf Cc rr rv V -> ^
I 3Pi y\ a >*

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape Garden::: ij. Grading, Sodding. Etc.
Windows and Ru K s Cleaned. Furnaces Attended To. TERMS REASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-M

The Annual Fop Concert was held

in the Town Hall Monday evening and
it was a a;ost decided success in

every way. The tables were weil

rilled with a brilliant assemblage of

local society folk. The hall was
very beautifully decorated with

flags, bunting and oramental trees.

Every detail was most carefully

looked after bjr the committee In

charge: Mrs. Oren ('. Sanborn, chair-

man; Miss M. Alice Mason, Mrs.

Frank A. Cutting, Mrs lieorge H.

Hoot, Mrs. Warren F. Witherell.and

Mr. Percy Witherell.

The concert by .lean Missud's

Salem Cadet Hand was one of the

best concerts ever heard in Winches-

ter. Encores were called for re-

peatedly. The singing of Mrs. Helen

Rumsey Smith with Miss Mary
French at the piano was very well

received and she gave several en-

cores. The program:

March, Always Forward" Musud
Overture, "Jolly Robbers'' Suppe
Waltz, "Espana" VValdteufe)

Selection, ' Sari" Kalman

Gavotte Louis X1IL Ghys

Fantasia, on Songs of Stephen Foster

Song, Selected

Helen Rumsey Smith

Dances from "Henry VIII." German
Selection. Chimes of Normandy"

Pianquette

Fantasia on Favorite Opera Themes,

Air. by Tobani

Song Selected

Helen Rumsey Smith

Mai.h. The Cruiser Harvard"
Strube

The ushers for the evening were

Mr. Frank A. Cutting, Mr. Clifford
j

Mason, Mr. George H. Root, Mr.
j

Guy Messenger, Mr. Dexter Tutein,

Mr. Stafford Rogers and Mr. Har-

rold Bugbee.

The refreshments were cared for

by Mr. Percy W. Witherell. The
j

young ladies who acted as waitresses

were under the direction of Mrs.
j

George 11. Root. They were Misses
j

Rachel Metcalf, Pheobe Wilde,
j

Louise Alexander, Edith Fenno,

Dorothy Kerrison, Dorothy Rey-

nolds. Katberlne Starr, Helen Aver,
j

Esther Cutting, Muriel Thomas,

Elizabeth Soutter, Dora Fessenden,

Ruth Caldwell,, Marion Reynolds,

Muriel Kelley, Dorothy Wright,
j

Edith Muir, Phyllts Tutein, Eleanor

Shubarth, Margaret Muir, Norma

Bennett, Marion Kendall, Pauline

Blank, Barbara Blank, Lucie

Thompson. Marjorie Waldmyer,

Marion Symraes, Ruth Roberts,

Nellie Warner and Marjorie Root.

Residents of Winchester turned

out to the affair In large numbers

and all helped to make the affair

the success that it proved to be

The concert lasted until after ten

o'clock and dancing was enjoyed

alter that until one o'clock. Among

those who sat at the tables were

he following.

Mr. Theodore Main

Miss Emma Farnworth

Mr. Gordan Parker

Miss Esther Parker

Miss Eugenia Parker

Mr. and Mrs. George Snelling

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Abbot*

Mr. and Mrs. John 1 1 .
MacAlman

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Dean

Miss Elbra Dean

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Root

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Wright

Miss Mary French

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Remick

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T. Hunnewell

Mr, and Mrs. William M. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moseley

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Home
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnham

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Davis

Miss Estelle Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Cummings

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dow
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M. Weston

Mr. Derby Weston

Miss Clara Somes

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Cottle

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hall

Mr. and Mrs. George Proctor

Mr. Howard Proctor

Miss Celina Cox

Mr. Pierce T. Bufford

Mr. and Mrs. Warren F. Witherell

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Witherell

Mr. and Mrs. George Neiley

Mr. Richard Neiley

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W*. Reynolds

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Begg*

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Palmer

Mrs. Edwin Ginn

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Watters

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey

Miss Madge Hovey

Mr. uid Mrs. Herbert Brlggs

\'r and Mrs. 0. C. Lane
Rev. and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Raymond Merrill

Miss Elizabeth Downs
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tenncy

Mr. Julian Tenr.ey

Mr. Paul Tenney
Mis* Dorothy Pall

Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Farn=worth

Mr, and Mrs Charles P. Fenno

\tr Richard Fenno
Miss Frances Elder

Miss Ruth Elder

C. F. Hovey Company
Summer, Chauncy and Avon Sts.. Boston. Mass.

SALE OF DRESSES MADE FROM
Pacific Mills Cotton Dress Fabrics

BEGINNING APRIL THE TWELFTH
On January 1 8th last, the Pacific Mills. Lawrence, Mass., held an exlnbition in OUT
store, in which the uses of their materials were liberally illustrated by finished dresses
shown on living models. This exhibition was in furtherance of the "Use More Cot-
ton" movement inaugurated by Miss Genevieve Champ Clark and endorsed by
President Wilson and was designed to aid both mill operatives and cotton growers
by increasing the use of cotton.

The interest manifested in this display, which was essentially an exhibition and not
a sale, has influenced us to prepare a SALE of Dresses made from THE
NEWEST AND BEST "PACIFIC MILLS" MATERIALS.
The dresses in this sale have all been made within the last few weeks by our
cleverest manufacturers. The workmanship is of the best and the styles absolutely

up to the minute.

PRICES WILL BE THE LOWEST CONSISTENT WITH GOOD
WORKMANSHIP AND WILL RANGE FROM $3.50 TO $9.75

THE SIZES ARE FROM 16 YEARS
MISSES TO 46 INCH FOR WOMEN

These dresses will be shown, during the week beqinniny April 12th, on living
models from 10 A. M to 12 M and 2 P. M to 4.45 P. M
They will not be duplicated and we invite your early inspection.

The Pacific Mills are the leading manufacturers and printers of cotton fabrics,

and the largest manufacturers of cotton warp and all-wool dress goods ;n tne

world, and their products are sold by the principal retail houses of America and
Europe. The trade-mark found on all fabrics bearing the Pacific Mills ticket

guarantees that they are of superior value.

Mr. William H. Smith
Miss Helen Ireland

Mr. and Mrs. George Heintz
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parthurst
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Cutting
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Marshall
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mason
Mr. Charles Marshall
Miss Alice Cutting
Mr. Robert Cutting

Mr. Shepard Pond
Mr. ami Mrs. Frederic C. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. John Abhott
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Merrill

Miss M. Alice Mason
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason
Mr. Loring Gleason
Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Cushman
Dr. and Mrs. I). C. Dennett

r. and Mrs. Ralph B. Redfern
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn
Dr. and Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell
Mr. Nelson Seeley

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles E. Fish
Mr. and Mrs. N. Eugene Wilde
Mr. Allen Wilde
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Kennerson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I. Freebiirn
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hawes Kelley
Mr. David J. Witmer
Miss Mary Witmer
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Lewis
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hammond
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds
Mr. and Mrs. E. Arthur Tutein
Mr. and Mi's, Fred L. Holmes
Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. French
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Norton
Miss Leona Norton
Miss Dorothy Norton
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour B. Willett

Mr. ami Mrs. Eugene MacDonald
Mr. Roderick MacDonald
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Eaton
Mr. James H. Hazeltine

Mr. George Hazeltine

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Avery
Mr. Paul L. Avery
Miss Gretchen Avery
Mr. Edwin P. Rooney
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic C. Snyder
Miss Leah Mcintosh
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Wadleigh
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Marston
Mr. and Mrs. Roland H. Sherman
Miss Julie Sherman
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Page
Mr. Eben Page
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C, Lombard
Mr. Walker Jones
Miss Mary Flinn

Mr. Lowell Smith
Miss Hannah Locke
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paeon
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. A. Sledhof
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ripley
Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Barrows
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P.. Jordan
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Blank
Dr. ami Mrs. H. S. Parsons
Mr. and Mrs. Addison R. Pike
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic W. Reynolds
Mr. Robert Reynolds
Dr. E. Russell Murphy
Mr. Chester C. Locke
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Wyn>an

H. J". ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4
TEL. 65-M

THOMPSON STREET

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
hi. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

Fruit, Vegetables, Meats
& Foreign Specialties

SWANTON STREET MARKET
Telephone 1035-W

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Mr. Courtney C.lendron

Mr. Charles Rogers

Mr. .lames Henry
Miss Madeline Little

Mr. Kenneth Pond
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Campbell

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus F. Herrick

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Morgan
Mr. Chandler Symmei
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Stone

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wardsworth Hlght
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Foss

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson

Dr. and Mrs. Molt A. Cummings
Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. Wipg n

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young
Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kelley

Miss Rebecca Fernald

Mr. L. Winthrop Bar'a

Mr. Normam Small

Miss Anna TIndall

Mr. Harold Farnsworth
Mr. John Soutter

Miss Dorothy Billings

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

lr>» . i tod r>«: ">« th< hi

lr- • hnmat frcvtlL
IWevsr Fails to Emtore Oni
I Hair to 1M Youthful Coles?
|Pr<-r«-n« h»ir faiimr.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of Hale contained in m

certain mortgage given by Kdward I Brad-
doek to the Panver* Saving* Hank, dated
September 1. Uft9, and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deedn,
Book 27«3. page 11 S. for breach of the con-
dition* contained in aaid mortgage and for
the purpoae of foreclosing the same, will
be »old at public auction on the premises
hereinafter described on

MONDAY, April 26, 1915 at

3 o'clock in tha afternoon,
all and singular the premise* convey™! by
said mortgage and therein described a* fol-
lows, namely:

,
A certain parcel of land with th.- building*

thereon situated in Winchester in said County
of Middleaex. being lot number.-d two hun.
.ir~l and forty- five U4.-,i on a ,.lan of land
entitled "Hillcrest. Winchester, Mans " dated
July 20. ls««^and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Book of Man* 100.
plan 50, bounded southwesterly by WilsonMreet one hundred and fifty (150) feet, north-
westerly by Highland Avenue one hundred
and two (102) f.ct. northeasterly by lot num-
bered two hundred and forty-four (244) ono
hundred and t,(ty (160) feet, and loath,
easterly by land now or late of Wilson one
hundred and two (102) feet, containing 16.2/Usquare feet of land.
Said premise! will be sold subject to *ny

snd all unpaid taxm, assessmcnti and liens
of every description and ail outstanding tax
titles and tax sales if any th»re is". $.',00 cash
deposit will be required at the time and place
of -hIp and the balance in ten day* Other
particular* will be made known at Uie timeand place of sale.

DANVERS SAVINGS BANK,
by Charles H. Preston, its President

pre*, nt owner and holder

r,
"f mortgage.

Danven, Mass
, March 30, 191',

|

George B. Sear*. 114 Washington Street
.-alem. Mass., AtWr.ey for the holder of said
mtrttage.
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Here is an Opportunity

To purchase modern stucco

house and barn with plenty o?

land for vegetable garden, which
you have probably comtemplated
many times; 11 -room house with

modern bath; fine fruit orchard
with apple, pear, peach and
cherry trees; large beautiful

piazza on front of house; living-

room with fireplace, dining-room,

den with fireplace, and kitchen

on 1st floor; 4 roomy chambers
and tiled bath on 2nd floor; 2

good chambers and modern bath
on '-'rd; electric lights, Crawford
hot-water heater; all hardwood
floors; 5 min. to R. R. Station;

3 min. to car line; best American
neighborhood. Price $9,000.

Winchester Chambers
A few suites available at

prices ranging from $."iO to $fiO.

these chamoera are the last

word in modern apartment
houses. Beautiful in architec-

ture, absolutely fireproof, and
for the convenience and comfort
of tenants ail in.- most modern
arid approved appliances have
been incorporated, such a* per
feet h.-ating system, instantan-

eous hot-water neater, gas stoves

and vacuum cleaning system.
Booklets containing illustrations,

plans, etc., may be obtained by
applying at the office.

Dutch Colonial

One of best propositions to

purchase attractive 8-room house
with modern bath; designed by
prominent architects; fixtures

and decorations very artistic;

best residential section; 5 min.

to Wedgemere Station; hot-

water heat, electric light, all

hardwood floors, fireplace in

living-room; modern in every de-

tail; about «500 ft. land. Price

$0300; $1500 cash.

Nearly New Co'onial Type

House

Here is an exceptional oppor-

tunity to purchase one of most
attractive properties in the best

residential section of West Side;

carefully designed by prominent
architects; erected without re-

gard to expense; rare opportun-
ity for anyone whose furniture

runs to the Colonial type and
is seeking a small compact house
where such furniture will have
its proper setting; lower floor

has living-room with fireplace,

dining-room, den with fireplace,

and kitchen; 4 chambers and 2

tiled baths on 2nd floor; 3rd floor

maid's room and large unfinished
attic; ample hot-water system;
beautiful electric fixtures, hard-
wood floors; 11,500 ft. land.

Price $12,500; $f»,000 cash.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 bath*,

open fire, corner lot. grounJs well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

forni i colonial design. $| | ,000 ; 5 other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a m>d-'rn hom; should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damafes to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. week days, Automobile service (or prospective cus-

tomers. If possible, appointment! should he in ide in advance. Telephones. Office Win.

M)2. Residence 764-W. Complete lists of nil property for sale or rent.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmcr

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-V,

OUR LENDING LIBRARY
offers you

All the newest books at $$".00 a year. Two books may be

taken at a time and changed as often as desired.

AMONG THE LATEST ARE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. McHugh
Of Swanton street are the parents of

a son, born last Friday.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew J Dooley of Loving
avenue.

The flaps at the Town Hall and on
the public schools were flown at half
mast this week on the death of Hon.
Curtis Guild.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Marr, of
the well known Indian Pond Camps,
were the (rue ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. L:me of Glen road this

week. During their stav in town they
called upon many Winchester friends.

Mr. Walace F. Flanders of Lake-
view road has a new Cadillac touring
car.

Ladies of The Fortnightly. Re-
member the Annual Luncheon, Mon-
day, April 12, at 12.13, in the Town
Hall. Tickets $1.00 must be pur-
chased bv tomorrow, Saturday, April

10th.

Miss Madge Hovey returned to

Vassar College this week.

Mioses Laura Hodges of Myrtle
street and Barbara Wellington of

Highland avenue have resumed their

studies at Mt. Holyoke College this

week after spending their Faster re-

cess with their folks.

Mrs. Theodore Hartley of Kendall
street, who was taken to the Choate
Hospital. Woburn, last week is still

very sick.

Now is the time to have your
mattresses and pillows renovated by
Bergstrom, th'> upholsterer. Called
for and delivered the same day. Tele-

phone 357. ap9,2t*

Miss Merriel Thomas of Sheffield

road, Julie Sherman of Everett avenue
and i.ugenia Parker of Main strict

ret mod to Abbotl Academy Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson
of Washington street have been visit-

ing their son Harry at Antrim. N. 11 ,

the past two weeks.

The Junior Missionary Society of

the Second Congregational Church
held a sale at the home of Mrs. Nut-
ting on Garfield avenue Saturday.

"Alabama" W. H. S. class
play, Town Hall, Saturday,
April 17. Tickets .50, .75,
SI.OO, at Knight's Drug
Store. Dancing after.

apr2,8t

Mr. Hamblet of Maple road will

take a six months business trip the
ti>-st of May which will include Swe-
den atid Russia. Mr. Hamblet is an
expert chemist.

F. L, Mara, painter, First class

painting and decorative; at moderate
prices Tel. llf,-W Win. adv,jal,tf

Sergeant James P. Hargrove is still

|

very ill at his home on Nelson street.

Mrs. Jennie Hoyt is ill with the
! grippe at the home of her daughter,

j
Mrs. Wetherbee, on Washington
street.

The Bethany Society met on Tues-
day afternoon, a large number at-

! tending the supper in the evening
|
which followed the meeting. Three

1

tables were well filled. After supper
|
the company was entertained delight-

! fully by Mrs. George Henry, who
gave a Victrola concert.

Mrs. Jennie Tolman is confined to

I

her home on Washington street with

j

the grippe.

Mrs. Wiliam Nutting of Garfield

|

avenue is ill with the grippe.

Mme. Wright Calvert with Festival
Quartette of Boston, High School
Hall. Monday. April 12. 191.1, 8 p. m.
Tickets 2."> cents. Winchester Teach-
ers' Club. It

|
A patent for a machine for making

pails lias just been issued by the

|

United States Patent Office to Mr.
Lionel Norman of this town. We
understand that the machine is al-

ready in commercial operation.

Now is the time to save money.
Let us show you how to do so sys-

tematicallv. Winchester Co-operative
Bank. It

I

The Annual Meeting of the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association
will be held in the High School As-
sembly Hall, Tuesday, April thirteen,

at ". |>. in. After the business meet-
ing, Mi>> Mary Heard. Director of the

Instructive District Nursing Associa-
tion of Boston will speak of her work.

1 The public are cordially invited.

The play at the Winchester Country
Club on April l'.'th will be mixed four-

somes, best selected. It will be in

charge of Mis. A. Miles Holbrook and
Mrs. Addison R. Pike of the ladies'

committee.
i

;

Money deposited in the Winchester
Savings Bank on or before Wednes-
day, April 21. 1915, will draw inter-

est from that date. ap2,'?t

Messrs. Leon Tuck of Winthrop
street and Charles Downer of Stevens
street spent their Easter vacation
from Dartmouth College with their

parents.

Mr. Charles Marshall of Cliff street

. was home from Yale College last

week on his vacation.

The Lend-a-Hand Club of the Uni-
tarian Church held a very successful
cake, candv and flower sale in Met-
calf Hall, Saturday arternoon.

Money deposited in the Winchester
' Savings Bank on or before Wednes-
day, April 21, 1915, will draw inter-

est from that date. ap2,3t

Pals First

Johnny Appleseed
Rose Garden Husband
Polla Anna Grown Up
Angela's Business
Heart of Uncle Terry

Turmoil
Who Goes There
Winning of Lucian
At 1.30
Martha of Menonite Country
Amarilla of Clothes Line Alley

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
529 MAIN STREET 'PHONE 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MILLIONS OF MEN
WEAR KHAKI UNIFORMS

Mrs. Edgar M. Young of Wedge-
mere avenue is chairman of the club-

house committee of the Professional
Woman's Clubs, giving a scene from
"Faust" at the Toy Theatre, Boston,
this week.

Mr. Earle Goldsmith of Park road
spent his Easter vacation in New
\ork city.

Mrs. Clifford C. Ramsdell of Mt.
Vernon street returned Saturdav from
a week's visit with friend* in Milton.

Messrs. Chandler Symiws of Main
street and Richard Neiley of Wolcott
terrace, studying at Andover, were at
home for their vacation.

Mr. Joseph H. Parker of Westley
street has rented the house No. 15
Myrtle street owned by Mrs. Mar-
garet A. Crawford. Mr. Parker will

occupy immediately.

New shares in the Winchester Co-
operative Hank are now on sale. Drop
in and see us Monday afternoons or
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church met at

the home of Mrs. Peter Sutherland,
Wednesday afternoon.

Water Glass and Stone Crocks for

preserving Eggs at Hersey Hardware
Co. mch'26,tf

Mr. Clarence F. Hill who was oper-
ated upon March 29th by I >i

W inchester and Dr. Charles
of Boston, is making gooi

He is expects 1 t i.be out in

w» eks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Pickering of

Wildwood terrace are the parents of a

son, born at the Winchester hospital

on Monday. Mr. Pickering, who is

superintendent of delivery at the Win-
chester Laundry, is receiving the con-

gratulations of his many friends.

Miss Olive Randlett and Miss Jean
Hooks have returned to Bradford
Academy.

Mrs. Frank Pecker of Cabot street

s confined to the house by illness,

i The children of the Sunday School
of the Church of the Epiphany will

be entertained at a "Silver Social,"

Saturday evening.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

Mrs. Sewall F. Newman i- visit-

i'ig friends in Bath, Me.

Mr. H. Wray Rohrman entertained
a tew of hi- friends at an informal
dance Wednesday evening.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these

lots can be bought at a very

reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Price $1,900

Lot B, 73G4 sq. ft., Price $1,800

WEST SIDE

Twelve ro^ms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, 3 set tubs, conservatory,

servant's quarters separate on

second floor, billiard room,

15,841 square feet. Key at thi3

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Corner lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontage

87 feet, depth 140 feet Price

$1200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set

tubs, corner lot containing

10,190 square feet, electric light*

combination range. Price $6600.

BACON STlfEET

Three minutes to Wedgemere,
80 feet frontage, 9,314 square
feet. Price $3,700.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE :

10 .State S.o-ot
10 WALNUT STREET

TELEPHONES
i 587!

Main I68W

win. j loev-w
/ i.i-2-W

returns to

Mead Of
L. Cutter
recovery,

lbout two

Why?
Mrs. Atwood and her

Brooklyn, formerlj of
have been spending the i

the guests of Mi -. Louis

Full line Reach Baseball

Central Hardware Store.

laughter of
Winchester,

•>a.-t week as
Barta.

Good-

Miss Hannah Lockt
Vassar Tuesday.

Mr. Whitelaw Wright of Lloyd street

spent the week-end at St. Jonnsbury,
\ ermont.

Mr. Allen of Allen's Drug Store
spent several days in Vermont last

week.

• The handsomest and most dainty
gifts sent out this Faster that we have
seen was Page & Shaw's boxes of
Candy. They were gems. These boxes
are good for any occasion, from court-
ing to birthday parties.

The business men of Arlington are
opposed to connections of tracks with
the Arlington line and elevated on
Mystic street, and they propose to ap-
pear in opposition at a hearing to be
held in the Arlington Town Hall next
Tuesday evening.

Hugh do Paynes Commandery, K.
T., of Melrose attended worship in

the t'nitarlan church on Sunday
forenoon and listened to a sermon
by Rev. Joel 11. Metcalf. There
was a special musical program by a

large choir under the direction of
Mrs. George H. Lochman.

In the First Congregational Church
Faster music was sung at the morn-
ing service Sunday, with a sermon
by Rev. nr. Cyrus Richardson. There
was a Sunday School concert at noon
In the Second Congregational church
the choir provided a program at the
morning service and the concert at

fi consisted of singing and recita-

tions by the school. Rev. Henry K.

Hodge preached during the forenoon
In the First Baptist Church and at
<;.:;o the concert consisted of a pres-
entation in costume of the progress
of the missionary movement over the
world. In the Methodist Church those
at the morning service heard a spec-
ial program by the choir, with a ser-

mon by Rev. Dr. Orville C. Poland;
the school concert at 7 was in charge
of Frank H. G. Finnimore.

In the list of Methodist pastors
who had not been invited
by their churches to return
v.as the name of I>r. Poland, who
has been with the church here the
past two years. It should have been
state! that at the recent quarterly
conference a unanimous invitation
was given to [ir. Poland to return and
the meting was most enthusiastic to

have him do so.

Water Glass recommended by the
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture as being
the best Egg Preservative for family
use—at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch26,t£

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Richardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Tel. 4 10 Three Lines

We Guarantee the Quality of Our Meats to Satisfy the Most
Discriminating Customer. These prices should interest

the most economical huyers

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS, APR. 9-10

Selected Roasting Chickens 2.">c Fancy Sirloin Roast 2.1c

Our Poultry Sales Increase Each These Loins Give Perfect Satis-
Week. faction.

Sirloin Steak (Porterhouse) 30c Rump Steak 38c
Fancy Brisket Corned Beef 17c Armour Star Hams 17c
Heavy Faces Rump Roast 19-2.1c Fatted Fowl 22c
Fresh Shore Haddock 10c Large Oysters 4.-,c qt.

Fancy Steak Cod 12c Fresh Butter Fish 13c
Top Roll (All Clear Meat) 16c Fresh Beef Liver 10c

Special Demonstration of Sunshine Biscuits Sat. p. m.
We will pack and sell a one pound package of Assorted Biscuits for 2'>i

,

regular price .'"». Fresh baked from the factory with a thousand windows

Sweet Naval Oranges 16 for 25c
Mountain Valley Apples, 15c value

9c can
Fresh Lettuce 7 c

Sylmar Ripe Olives 3."»c jar

Griffin's Sliced Peaches 16c can
Quimby's Marshmallow Creme,

2.*)C value, 20c
Fresh Cucumbers 10c

Simon Pure Lard, No. .'! Pails 49c
^ ellow Turnips 2c lb

Derby's Pickled Beets 10c jar

Fresh Rhubarb • He

N an ( amp's Baked Beans, 15c size

I2' 2 c
Blue Label Soup. qt. cans 19c

Libby's Asparagus, tall tins 18c

First Shipment of Strictly New Vermont Maple Syrup Next Week

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Foreign Missionary Society of
the First Congregational Church met
at the home of Mrs. Martin D. Knee-
land, Wednesday afternoon.

Send for information on how to
own a home to the Winchester Co-
operative Bank. It

Mr. Samuel J. Symmes of Main
street has returned to his home after
an operation, performed at a hos-
pital last week. He is reported con-
valescing nicely.

Henry Hart of Glengarry and John
Higgins of Church street were home
from the Choate School, WalUngford,
Conn., this week.

Mrs. Ralph Putnam has returned to
her home after an absence of several
weeks, much improved in health.

Mrs. George Henry was chairman
of the annual luncheon given by the
Woman's Auxiliary of Morgan >Iemo-
rial in their building in Boston on
Thursday. It was a Calendar Pro-
gressive Lunch, three courses being
served. A large delegation of Win-
chester ladies assisted Mrs. Henry,
as well as others from other towns.
Several hundred guests were served
with splendid system and most appe-
tizing food. The guests were shown
the different departments of the work,
which was very interesting and gave
an insight into this wonderful charity.

NOTHIXG EQUALS

KHAKI PANTS
FOR HARD SERVICE

WINCHESTER

BUY A PAIR NOW
FOR ALL SUMMER USE
OURS are MADE FROM KHAKI CLOTH

GOVERNMENT
GENUINE

MEX'S
1.50

YOUTH'S
.9$

BOY'S
.59

FOB SALE—Modern cottage house of
;) rooms, situated within 5 min. of
Wedgemere Station, 4 min. to elec-
tric.-.: hardwood floors throughout, hot
water heat, electric lights, fire place,
front and back stairs, iras and coal
range, in A-l repair. Over 7,500 feet
of land. Owner having left town will

sell at a sacrifice.

FOR SALE—Cottage house of 7 rooms
together with over an acre of land,
situated on ,J

. streets, excellent chance
for development or for party who
wishes to make it a home and have a
large garden. ( 'n car line and only 10
min. to R. R. Price $6,300, easy
terms.

FOR RENT— Rangeley, 11 -room house,
2 bath-, combination heat, gas and
electric lights, gas and coal ranges,
fire places,

FOB RENT— Glengarry, 10-room
modern house, hardwood floors, elec-
tric and tras light, fire places, fur-
nace heat.

FOR RENT—We.-t Side, modern 9-

room house, electric lights, hardwood
floors, furnace heat, good lot of land.
ah<-.ut 11 min. to trains. Rent $10 and
water.

FOR RENT—East Side. 11 -room
house, open plumbing, electric light.s,

fire place, furnace heat. Only 5 min.
to train. Rent $35 and water.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

Stamped Goods
for Embroidery

We are selling new designs and
patterns in Doilies and Novelties

Taffteta & Messaline Girdles

In Black and Dainty Colors
50c and $ 1 .00 each

The F. «J.

Dry Goods Store
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Annual Meeting Brings Forth

couraxini,' Reports.

En-

When Miss Katherine F. Pond,
president of the Visiting N'ur^e Asso-
ciation called the annual meeting to
order in the Assembly Hall in the
High School building Tuesday after-
noon, the hall was well filled with
the lady members of the Association.
The past has been a mo-t encouraging
year and there has been advancement
and improvement of the splendid work
in all the departments. This was
manifest in the reports of the various
committees and the enthusiasm of
the members present. The new hospi-
tal came before the meeting, and from
indications the consumation of the
project is not far off. Dr. C. J. Allen
who spoke along this line said that
there was absolute need of a larger
hospital that the present and urged
the immediate building on the new
hosnital site at the Highlands.
The reports of committees (riven he-

low, show the work accomplished dur-
ing the past year.

After the business meeting, elec-
tion, etc., Miss Mary A. .Tunes, super-
intendent of nurses, of baby milk and
hygiene of Boston, addressed the
meeting in the absence of Miss Mary
Beard, who was ill with the grippe.
Her remarks were very interesting,

It was voted at the business meet-
ing to raise $ l.DOO the coming year,
to he jriven to the hospital fund.

During the remarks of the Presi-
dent, it was said that the hospital
paid eight-tenths of its expenses the
past year.

At the close of the meeting tea
was served by Mrs. Dr. Mead, with
Misses Catherine Hale, Miriam Mar-
tin, Gertrude May and Barbara Fer-
nald as assistants. The pourers for
the tea atid coffee were Mrs. Alec.
McDonald and Mrs. Rivinius.

OFFICERS KLECTED.
President: Miss Katherine F. Pond.
Vice Presidents: Mrs. F. S. Snyder.

Mrs. F. M. White.
Secretary: Mrs. C. J. Allen.
Treasurer: Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn.
Finance Committee: Miss F.lise

Belcher, •'! years; Mrs. Robert E. Car-
ter, :t years; Mrs. E. U. Harrington,
3 years; Mrs. .Schuyler F. Herron,
3 years; Mrs. Wm. R. Marshall, .",

years; Miss Alice Richardson, :) years;
Mrs. Charles Zueblin, •'! years.

Nursing Committee: Mrs. Stanley
Ct. H. Fitch. :i years; Mrs. Clarence
C. Miller, .'1 years.

Social Service Committee: Mrs.
Ellen E. Metcalf, :i years; Mrs. War-
ren E. Healey, " years.

Hospital Chairman: Mrs. A. R. Cor-

Vear Just Clos«-d

Historv

Most Prosperous in

of (tub.

ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION'S
CONCERT.

The Winchester Town Hall never
looked more attractive than it did on
Monday afternoon, when in the midst
of the lovely decorations used for the
Pop Concert, a short reception was
held by Miss Maude Folts, President
of The Fortnightly, Mrs. George Root,
Vice President, and Mrs. George W.
Apsey. Chairman of the Social Com-
mittee. Following this reception, 281
members and guests of The Fort-
nightly sat down to the Annua!
Luncheon, served by Page of Lowell.
Having this luncheon here in Win-
chester was a new departure for the
club, as former luncheons have been
held in Boston. The popularity of
the home luncheon idea was shown
by the number present.

After a very enjoyable lunch, dur-
ing which the Choral* Class led in the
singing of one or two songs, Miss
Quimby, the toastm istress, presided.
In a very pleasing and witty manner
she introduced the various members
who spoke. The following ladies re-
s ponded to the toasts:

Mrs. Wixom—The New Free.Iom.
Mrs. Allen — The Club Woman's

Vision.
Mrs. Leon Crouch— "The Simple

Life," written by Mrs. Jotham Woods.

Large and Enthusiastic Audience
Again Greets Plavers.

Twentieth Cen-

years.thell,

Finance Committee: Miss M. Alice
Mason, .'! years; Mis. w. I. Palmer,
2 years; Mrs. F. 1!. Thompson, 3
years.

House Committee: Mrs. A. T. Hun-
newell, " "ears; Mrs. W. 11. Lowell,
,'i years.

Nursing Committee: Mr
Avery, ''> years; Mrs. Georgi
"i years.

Trustee of Hospital Fund:
-hall W. Jones, " years.

Fn
w

M:

I.

1 It !h

. Mar-

Till: REPORTS.
Secretar)

.

Winchester Visiting NunThe Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation has rounded out its six-

teenth year; the report for 11)14-15
is in all respects a cheering one.

I )uring the year twelve meetin
have been held by the Directors, with

'

good average attendance.
The year has been marked by great Eaton

interest and enthusiasm on the part
of those attending and the hearty co-

operation of other members and the
public generally. At the last annual
meeting three trustees were elected
to have charge of the permanent and
building funds of the Hospital.
The district nursing has been in

charge of Miss Alice M. Clark, who
has done faithful work in that posi-
tion for more than two years. Dur-
ing her vacation in September, Miss
Ruth Dudley acted as her substitute.
Miss Clark has been most efficient in

•every way: by her ability and un-
failing readiness to respond to calls,

she has won the approval of the phy-
sicians, while her kindness and ready
sympathy have endeared her to the
people. She has been assisted in the
work bv Misses Gallant. Olson, Nel-
son and Drew, four of the nurses in

training at the Hosnital. That the
student nurses should assist in the
district nursing and thus enable the
Association to dispense with one hired
nurse has been the plan from the first.

It seems to be a wise and succesful
arrangement

.

The nurses have made 1082 calls

during the year, 1575 of which were
free. — more than one third. The
treasurv has realized from the pay
calls $573.95.

It is with much regret that the
Board announces the resignation of
Miss r'la'k. to take effect May 1.

Miss Ruth Dudley is to succeed her,
and as she is familiar with the work
it seems very fortunate that her ser-
vices can be secured.

Mrs. Hodge — The
turv Clubwoman.

Mrs. Chipman— The Cheerful By-
products of the War, written bv Mrs.
Charles Dutch.

Mrs. Ordway— Our Friendship.
These ladies all spoke in such amus-

ing and interesting ways that they
received much well deserved applause.

Miss Quimby announced that the
Choral Class would give what she
termed "The Fortnightly Lament,"
whereupon the Choral Class rose, and
t<> the tune of "Tipperary" sang the
following:
Tis a long way to our Club House,

'Tis a long way to go,
'Tis a lung way to our Club House

Shall we get discougraged ? No! ( ff

)

'Twill be "good-bye" to the Town Hall
W here we've met so many years,

'Tis a long, long way to" our Club
House

But our thoughts are there.
Because (spoken all together)

'Tis a long wav to our kitchen,
'Tis a long way to go,

'Tis a long way to our kitchen.
I 'own the steepest staii>

We are tired of this dumb
Of the ventilation, too,

'Tis a long, long way to our Out
House,

But we'll make it come true.
This was received with such

plause that it had to be repeated
The luncheon concluded with the

Federation song, "Glorv, Glory Massa-
chusetts," sung by all.

After a short intermission the An-
nual Meeting was held. The follow-
ing ladies gave reports of the work
of the year. Miss Swett, the record-
ing secretary, gave an interesting re-
port of the work of the club, which
is given elsewhere in this paner, Mrs.
Willaid A. Bradley reported her work
as corresponding secretary, Mrs. G.
Frederick Wingate gave her treas-
urer's report, and Mrs. William R.
Marshall reported for the Finance
Committee. Mrs. Edward <>. Clarke,
acting chairman, reported for the
Home Economics, Pure Food and
Health Committee; Mrs, Robert H.
Bean. Civics and Conservation; Mrs.
Charles F. Maxwell. Education: Mrs.
William C. Newell, for Mrs. Edward
R. Waite. Literature; Mrs. Arthur E.
Whitney, Music; Mrs. George H.

Legislative; Mrs. Edward Rus-
eil. Ait; Mrs. Everett W. Farmer.
Dramatic; Mrs. William A. Lefavour,
Courtesies; Mrs. George W. Apsey.
Social; Mrs. Irving L. Svmmes, Mem-
bership; and Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth,
Press.

we know,
waiter,

ap-

The Winchester Orchestral Associa-
tion gave the third concert of the
season last Tuesday night. The pro-
gramme was as follow-:

Kinalt'. from Symphony No. •>, i I'athetiquv >

Tsch&licowftky
In MemorUm — S>l\est<T Howt Tavlor.

pfM* Pear <i> nt Suite. No. 1

Li"' .Symphonic l'<.<.m. "Lee Preludea"
ifmiKs with Piano:

"Lee Larraea," from "Werther" MMSa.net
"L'AbeUle" Widor
"Habanera" from Carmen" Blxet
"Aedh Wishts His Beloved Were Dead"

Eichheim
"Orkxl Morrow" Petti
"How's My Boy?" Sidney Homer

Saint Saens "Reverie iiu .Soir," from the
Suite Algerienne.

Wagner I'reluiie to "Die Meistersintser"
Aaai.stinir Artist

Mrs. Anne Roberta Barker.
Accompanist

Mr.-. Dudley Fitts.

As a composer. Grieg's distinguish-
ing quality is lyrical, and in most of
his works it is the note of fresh and
spontaneous song that tells, rather
than any national color. Sometimes,
as in the "Peer Gynt" Suite, this
lyrical characteristic is combined with

|

a power to raise up in the listeners
mind actual pictures of living scenes.
The "Peer Gynt" music is thus ro-
mantic-programme music, akin to
that of Richard Strauss, but full of
the national life and color, and tinged
with the sturdy vigor and patience,
and impulsive laughter of the Nor-
wegian people, and the somber,
melancholy tone of the Norwegian
mountains and the dark cliffs of its

sheltered fiords. Yet though "Ase's
Death" and the "Hall of the Moun-
tain King" are full to overflowing
with Norwegian character and tone-
color, strange to say the witchery,
the seductive cadences, the soothing,
enticing plaintiveness and songful
repetitions of "Anitra's Dance," are
distinctly Oriental in character and
bone-color, and "The Morning," as
far as anything national goes, might
have been written by Gounod or Mas-
sanet. Yet the picture, as a whole;

—

with its barbaric splashes of rich
tone-color contrasted with the deli-

cate greyness of that finely inter-
woven web of smiles and melancholy,
:s simply and songfuliy Norwegian
in the pictures it raises to delight
the mental vision, and the changeful
notions that stir the heart, as the
fitful wind and sunshine change the
surface of a dark fiord. In "Les
Preludes" Liszt, too, has touched his
score with a pathetic note, and
wrought into his tonal web the fitful

mood- of many thoughts and pas-
sions;—but how unlike Grieg! Like
Grieg, he gives a succession of pic-
tures;—tone picture- that vary from
the plaintive sigh of love or cry if

sorrow, to the surging crescendo of
life triumphant;— but never in Grieg's
manner. Where Grieg's note is the
wild plaint of man pouring his heart
out to the sky among the misty hills.

Liszt's is the organ peal of passionate
woe or triumph, beating against the

SEASON OPENS MONDAY.

First Game With Strong Melrose

Team. I

STRONGLY OPPOSED.

Arlington Organization and Citizens

Against Connection of Tracks.

COMING EVENTS.

The Winchester Baseball team
opens the season of 1915 on Patriots'
Day, Monday, April lit, on Manches-

|

ter Field at " p. m. They line up
against the strong Melrose Town
Team, which is composed of a fast
bunch of semi-pro and High School
players, among whom are Anderson,
catcher, formerly of Wakefield: Car-
penter, the hard-hitting shortstop of
the Maiden Athletics; and the old
reliable Bunk Cheissong, the hard-
hitting first baseman who Connie
Mack once had in tow.

Winchester will line up with several
new faces, among whom will be Chick
I razer, the fast first baseman who
has shown class with Queen Quality
and Bethelehem, N. H.; Sweeney, the
fast infielder. formerly of Roxbury
Athletics and Fourth National Bank.
McQueen, who ably filled Dickie's
place when that player broke his rin-
ger, will be behind the bat. and the
old reliable Ray Tift will officiate in
the box. Wingate will be found in his
old position at shortstop. After Mon-
day s game, Connors, formerly of the
New England League, will cover
second. Dickie, the favorite catcher,
will be found in the outfield, and we
hope his finger will be in shape so
he will be behind the bat later on.
Arthur Donnellan. hard-hitting center
fielder, will cover his old position.
Also the reliable Ad Blowers will fill

his old position in left field. Randall
a new-comer to town, will be given
a tryout in the outfield.

It is the intention of the manage- I

ment to give as high class ball as has i

been given in the past, and in case
any of the men do not make good
their places will be filled w ith the

j

strongest that can be found. We
hope the people of Winchester will
favor us with as generous support I

as has been given in the past, and
j

the management will endeavor to
|

make the season of 1915 the best
|

ever.
Don't forget the date. Monday,

April 19, at 3 p. m. sharp.

Dates That Should Be Remember*
When Making Engagement*.

There Jwaa a hearing at Arlington
Monday night before the Selectmen '

and Board of Public Works on the
petition of the Boston Elevated and
the Bay State railway companies for
tracks to connect the Winchester cars
with the Harvard Square subway.
Considerable opposition developed from
the Arlington Business Men's Associa-

tion, Mystic Side Improvement Asso-
ciation, Rev. Mathew J. Flaherty
pastor of St. Agnes Church. Rev.
Daniel Heiferman of St. .lames Church,
and prominent citizens. Winchester
was represented by George T. David
son. Chairman of the Selectmen and
Town Counsel Dutch. The matter
was taken under advisement. The
Hay State petitions f,,r a double track
from Winslow street to connect with
the tracks of the Boston Elevated on
Massachusetts avenue, and the Boston
Elevated petitions for a double track
on Medford street to Chestnut street
to connect with the Bay State track-
on Mystic street.

April 16, Friday evening. Fourtk
annual concert and dance of the voung
Men's Social Club in Lyceum Hall.

April 17, Saturday evening.
< lass play in the Town Hall, "Ala-
bama."

April 17— If. Men's
doubles tennis tournament
Chester Country Club.

April 19, Monday.
Country Club. Mixed
best selected; in charge
Miles Holbrook and Mrs
Pike.

Monday. Baseball
Field, Winchester
p. m.

Monday. Winchester
Mixed foursomes, best

handicap
at Win-

Winchester
foursome9,

of Mrs. A.
Addison R.

on
vs.

THE BADGER-BRIGG3 WEDDING

The wedding of Miss Elinor Briggs
and Mr. Walter Irving Pearson Bad-
ger, who were married in the Uni- '

tarian Church Wednesday evening at
\

eight o'clock, was one of the most
beautiful weddings in town for a long
while, everv detail being most care-
fully attended to. The bride, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bodwell S. Briggs.
entered the church on the arm of her
father and was attended bv her sister.
Mrs. Dwight B, Hill of Bridgeport,
< onn., and the maid of honor was
Miss Helen Fultz. '1 he bridal party
were met half way down the aisle by
the bridesmaids, who entered the
church from the minister's room.

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf. the minister
of the Unitarian Church, performed

April 19,

Manchester
i Melrose, at .">

April IP.

: Country Club,
selected.

April 20, Tuesday. Ladies' night of
William Parkman Lodge at Calumet
Club

.

April 21, Wednesday. S p. m. Win-
chester Mothers' Association in High
School Assembly Hall. Dr. David
Snedden, State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, speaker. The interested pub-
lic cordially invited.

April 30, Friday. Annual concert
by musical organizations of High
School in Assembly Hall at S p. m.

April 30, Friday, 8 p. m. Beatrice
Forbes—Roberton Hale, Town Hall.

May 1, Saturday. Annual May
Friendly Society inParty of Ladies

Town Hall.

was given

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

the ceremony, and tht
away by her father.
The bridesmaids were the Misses

Ruth Carpenter, Katherine Lombard,
Famsworth
The ushers
irother to the

Dwight B.
Thr lore Main, and Kenneth

groined arches or a
Again, in Saint Saen
sic we have the de
Grieg, without the

vast cathedral,
s Algerian mil-

licate sense of
somber tone.

Continued on Page 4.

A CHARMING CONCERT.

A charming evening of music and
readings given under the auspices of
the Second Congregational Church)
last Friday evening, April 9th,
at the hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Henry, was enjoyed by
a large and most appreciative audi-
ence. Miss Jean MacLellan and Mrs.
Lorenee Woodside needed no intro-
duction to thcij- many Winchester
•'fiends who had gathered.

The tuberculosis work has been
taken over by the Board of Health,
so far as expense or responsibility is

concerned. The Association gives the
use of its room in Waterfield Building
for the clinics and the services of a
nurse during the afternoon clinic, also

provides a nurse for the investigation
of cases whenever asked to do so bv
the Board of Health.
The work of the Finance Commit-

tee deserves special mention, it having
brought the membership uo to 412

—

the largest ever — and being able to
present the largest amount of .sub-

scriptions.
The past vear. besides the June

Breakfast, the Association has had
as special sources of income a lecture
by Miss Janet Richards, a Flower Day
and a rummage sale, all of which
were successful.

Believing that, if a place could be
found in which to store articles not
wanted by some people atul worth
something to others, until enough
were collected for a sale, that the

Continued to page 7.

Miss MacLellan s ciear soprano
voice was at its best, and her fine
interpretation of songs of different
moods were warmly received. Par-
ticularly charming was a group of
three short poems, and "Orpheus with
his Lute".
Mme. Martinez was a delightfully

sympathetic accompanist. In her
delicate and artistic rendering of the
Romance, in Chopin's Eniinor Con-
certo, she completely won her audi-
ence and showed herself to be a mas-
ter of technique, as well as of inter-
pretation, in the Gounod-Liszt num-
ber.

Mrs. Woodside's work represents
the perfection of the Reader's Art.
With a strong, yet winning personal-
ity, and the power, to an unusual de-
gree, of conveying to her audience
the hidden meaning of the story. She
kept her listeners in close touch as
she swayed them to tears in the re-
cital of "An Old-fashioned Love" and
"A Dirty Face." and to laughter as
in Hardanger costume she gave char-
acteristic readings in Norwegian
dialect selections,
A great many thanks are

the kindness of Mr. and Mrs.
for the success of the evening.

Cries of the people; flashes of laugh-
ter from a Moorish cafe; love-songs
behind the grilles of harems, and the
tinkle of guitars and bites; while at
last, like some overwhelming, eerie

presence, the vast silence of the
desert steals oxer the senses in the
hush of a low, dominant tone. This,
too. was' romantic-programme music,
and so was the great prelude to the
"Meistorsinger," where in a few
minutes of playing-time. Wagner has
summed up the dramatic, humorous
and passionate human soul, which he
voiced and Painted in his music-
drama. Unlike Liszt, Wagner wor-
shipped in no cathedral; unlike Grieg,
his is not the wild voice of the dweller
in the lonely hills; but his harmonic
logic convinces us, for he sings with
the ordered voice of the organ's tone,

and the truth, joy. transport, and
passion of the natural heart of the
dweller in the high hills beneath the

open sky. That is why, since Bee-
thoven, none is so great as Wagner.
And that all this was apparent to

the ear. we have to thank the sensi-

tive understanding of Mr. Eichheim
ami the nlayers, who made of the

music a living web of emotions, and
a glowing picture in tones.

Mrs, Barker was best known to

most of the audience from her sing-

ing of roles in "Lucia." "Cavalleria
Rusticana," "Carmen." etc.. with the

Boston Opera Company, and to many
her lyric gift of song came as a sur-
prise, yet it probably is her greatest
gift. All h°r dramatic training, in-

deed, seemed t«> really enhance her

Mr. Met calf's sermon on Sunday
morning will be "Mutual Aid the Law
of the Higher Life."
The Ladies' Friendly Society has

surpassed its membership of last year,
having now 22S members, as com-
pared with 216 the year before.
Whether it will regain its position of
second in size in the general organiza-
tion will depend on the advance made
by such societies as those of Provi-
dence and Cambridge.
A movement is under foot to organ-

ise a men's club in the Society. The
annual dinners have been so success-
ful that they have suggested that the
rien might get together four or five
time- during the winter with great
interest and profit.

The Ladies' Friendly Society at its , uon waa neia ,n tho cnim
last meeting voted $r»0 to the Parson- which opened up very spaciage Fund. J he fund is not growing
rapidly but it is growing.
The attendance at Sundav School

is -^till keeping up its high average.
It i- hoped that special effort- will
be made during the remainder of the
yea'- 'hat we may not fall back.

1 here will be placed in the vesti-
bules of the Church during April, the
following sermons: "Easter Sermons"
by
of her
"The Unfolding of the Human Soul"

And Georgia
were Paul B.

groom. A. Rtis-

Hill. Bradford

icer, Chad wick. Inness and

Emma
Young.
Badger,
sell Elli

L. Beal.
P. Pond.
The bride was gowned in white

satin, with pearl trimmings and rose
point and duchess lace. She carried
a shower bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley and roses.
The matron of honor wore a gown

of white satin filet combined with
flesh pink silk net, pearl trimmings
and duchess lace, and carried pink
Killarney roses, The maid of honor
wore lavender taffeta with lace bodice,

j

and black malice hat and pink Killar-
I
ney roses. All the maids wore black

;

maline crownless hats,

j

Mrs. George Lochman, the church
organist, played throughout the cere-
mony. After the marriage a recep-

I
tion was he'd in the church parlors.

iously, and
were decorated with great quantities
of loses and laurel. An orchestra
was in attendance, and the dining
room was in charge of a caterer.

In the reviving line were Mr. and
Mrs. Bodwell R. Briggs. parents of
'he bride, and Mr. and Mrs. D. B,
Badger, parents of the groom. Mrs.
Badger's gown was pearl colored
crepe

i

meteor, and Mr-. Briggs' gown
atin filet.

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN.

William Clay Brown, aged 40 years,
died at his home on Wildwood terrace
yesterday of pernicious aenemia. He
had been in poor health for some
time. Mr. Brown's death comes as a
shock to a host of friends. He had
made his home with his wife and
family in Winchester for the past
six years, during which time he had
constantly added to his large list of
friends. He was an interior decorator
of exceptional ability and up to a
year or so ago had conducted a busi-
ness in Boston. Poor health com-
pelled his giving up his own estab-
lishment with its cares,
eepted a position with a
firm.

He is survived by his wife and a
two year old son, William Clay
Brown. Jr. One brother, M tin roe, of
Marblehead, also survives him.
The funeral services will be held

from the residence, No. 2 Wildwood
terrace, on Sunday afternoon at 1.30
o'clock and will be conducted bv Rev.
Murray W. Dewart, rector of the
( birch of the Epiphany. The burial
will be in I'eabody.

and
arge

he ac-
Boston

BUILDING PERMITS.

"A Chivalrous Religion"
"Unitarianism: What Doe- it Stand

For" Horton
"Zeal Without Dogmatism" St. John
The Post Office Mission Committee

will be glad to mail, if desired, copies
of these sermons to any one not able
to attend a Church service. Name
atid address may be sent to Miss Alice
F. Symmes, L'lii Main street.
At the Church Sunday morning the

choir will be assisted by Mrs. Joel H.
Metcalf. The following are the an-
thems; "Rejoice, Jerusalem. and
Sing," Nevin; "Listen, Dies. Unto
Me." Stevenson.

About four hundi
attendance. After

Sheer
; the voung people

Dole a t \ 12 Prospect

ed guest
i wedding i

will be at

street.

were m
journey

home

The following
issued by the Ins
for the week ending

.1. B. Bevear of
garage of brick and
30 feet.

Arthur Black of
garage of brick and
25 feet.

Ripley atid Hovey; connection
tween block at corner •> Iain i

Church streets with Star Build
across 5-foot alley. Brick side wa

permits have been
pector of Buildii gs

April 15:
Sheffield road;

terra cotta, 22 x

Everett aven :e;

terra cotta, 22 x

nd
"g
Is

EASTER LUNCHEON.

Luncheon
dd in the

VERDICT FOR MR. KELLEY.

A verdict of $2, sift has been re-

turned in favor of Jo-hua C. Kelley
by a jury bef >re Judge Dana in the

jregatK
f»rn oon
200. I

a cake

a I

f the
vestrv
Church
an at-

connection
and candy

with

The annual Easter
Mission Union was h
of the First C<
on Wednesday a

tendance of ahoi
with the lunchei
sale was held.

Th<> vestry was decorated in green
and pink for the affair, the deenra-
tions being in charge of Miss Abbie
Dunham and consisting largely of
flowers, palms aril fern.
The luncheon wis in charge of a

large corps of ledies under the direc-
tion of Mr-. Fred N. Kerr. The table-
were arrange! with three large ta-
bles and 25 smaller ones seating four
person's each. At the President's

fireproof floor and ceil; g and fire
door.

Mrs. Henry C. Blake o,"

wood frame dwelling on
on Sheridan circle, x " r

William K. Bean of
street; wood frame dwelling
No. i'.T. Chnholm road. °'.t x :i2

,\...u stre it;

lot No. mo
feet
169 Forest

on lot

feet.
W. T. Abbott of So. Market street,

Boston; wood frame dwelling and
garage on Lakeview rtd. Dwelling,
29x38.6 feet; garag". 1 ''. x 21 feet.

S. D. Lake of Clematis street; brick
and concrete block dwelling of bunga-

type on Clematis street, ,'il x 45low
feet,

L, J. Laughran of
second factory building
street, concrete block a.:d
10 feet.

A rlmgti n;
o.i Cross
wood, 5 1 x

third session of tra-
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Bn-tlett ' t
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Olmsted 6
Plani-hnrrl 3
CHm^twuJ 2
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the
the

were.
'•fn! rohe of tnvni. through
the lucent heart of song.

In such lyrical songs as "Les Larmes"
with its deep pathos; "L'Abeille,"
with its graceful tonal dart-- and
flitting*: and "Aedh Wishes His Be-
loved Were Dead." (composed bv the

orchestra's conductor Mr. Eichheim I

with it< Gaelic plaintiveness; her fin n

Ivric gift lit up the verv heart o r

•he song til! it plowed with life, and
in "How'-: Mv Boy?" the dramatic
robe onlv flowed as decorative form
n'-ound the lyrical heart that, throb-
bing with hope ard mother-love, de-
nied it« loss. Her sweet voDe. for.

training, ard finished stvle. appealed
to all. ard -he well deserved the great
applause she received. Like thn:e
-org*, the dominant rota of all th°
music rlaved wa lyrical, and mail"
i concert long to tie remembered.

superior civil court.

Faraway and the
Company each for
n of tort. Kelley

1913 the com],any in-

vater heating plant in

February 19, 1914 the
out of repair ami the

company did some more work on it.

On February 22, 1914 the hot water
heater exploded and did considerable
damage. Kelley alleged that the
work was improperly done. Attorneys
Sherman iv Hurd appeared for Kelley.g

tabl,
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TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.

At the Fire and Police Building work
has been under way during the week
laying the concrete floor t > the appara-
tus room. The hardwood linish in the
police portion of the building D Hear-
ing completion.
The work of dredging the river chan-

nel between the two bridges
Whitney lot was resumed this

and apprecial le progress made
concrete wing at the north end
lam. is finished except
ing left for the water, an

Pr< -ident
president Mrs, Henry C, Metcalf and
others.

A blessing was asked by Rev. Mr.
Newton and Dr. Re hard-on made a
short address. ..\ feature of the affair
was the presentation to Mrs. Newton
of a birthday cake with twentv light-
ed candles, the day being her hirth-
dav. The cake was a complete «ur-
'irise and Mrs. Newton cut and dis-
tributed it among her friends.

' THE PAGEANT OF .ill. i FAR"

Is progressing rapidly under the !i-

rection of Miss Bittner and each
month is doing sple tiid work. April
will be the Fa -ter month, all in gieen
and white, very attractive costumes
are used in this month. July will be
a safe and sound Fojrlh ur.d la creat-
ing quite a sensation. The little mos-
quitoes in August are too cute and

mo; e
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MR. McELHINEY SURPRISED.

TIi

large ai

to secure
arrai u ime
the number

of ti<

myotic
ticl et

t- without
they \. ill

>afl bee

oe disat pointed,
of the Towi

\ery
vho h 15 neglected
had better make

delay to secure
de-ire or they
as 'he seating
Hall is limited.

to Monday being a holiday,
•he Post Office will close at m o'clock

on that day. The morning collection

and delivery will be made as usual.

ha= decided to give an extra concert
if light music about the middle of
May.—probably May l^th—the pro-

Tram of which will be announced
later.

W. C. L.

About 25 friend- from Lvnn, Med-
'ord, Woburn and Winchester caught
Mr. Win-low D. McFlhirey by sur-
prise at his home on Baldwin street
last Saturday evening and presented
him with a fine Morris chair as a
token of their e-teem and to bring to
his attention the anniversai.
birth. A very pleasant evening
erjoved. dancing, refreshments and
music being sufficjpnt to round out a
most satisfactory birthday party.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Second Congregational Church
met Thursdav at Mrs. Richard Tay-
lor's, Mr-. Martha W. Rice, leader.
There was a good attendance. An
excellent paner was read by Mr-. Rice
on "The Child at Work for Christ."
Mrs. Henry gave at length a most

f his

was

interesting account of t<he

Memorial work, also a -

Mr. Morgan, the originator,
tion of the work of Rev. Ml
a Janane-e missionary ir

and Honolulu, who is saic

converted a thousand of his
nle. was very interesting.

•h

Morga r

of Rev.
A men-

\ Kimura.
America

I to have
own peo-
Mrs. Fry-

ling was appointed to represent the
Second Congregational Church at the
Morgan Memorial.
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YOLK AFFAIH6 XSD MINE. THANKS FROM WINCHESTER.

A clerical gentleman says Sunday Mayoress of Our English Namesake
should be a marked day, so that visi-

j
Write* Mrs. Mead.

tors to the house would feel at once
j

that it was .Surday. If this clerjry-
j Mr*. George N. P. Mead, who last

man should pet about on his pastoral
j fan an(j wulter undertook the task

visits every day, he could safely^set ), f SCnding a collection of clothing
down
the
and the collarless men ioik ?u anoui

: » ar re f uirfc

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The schedule of games for the
grammar school teams is as follows:
April 14, Washington vs. Prince;
April 15. Chapin vs. Wyman; April
21. Chapin vs. Prince; April 22. Wy-
man vs. Washington; May 5, Wyman

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

m aTsundafth* day upon which ™d gifts ?o The Tow of WinchesuT.
|

Cfe^
family He abed until nne o'clock Englind, for distribution among the '

nfnon; ,
1^-.^^'"^ Ta-

the collarless men folk sit about
| wa? refuKees quartered there, has re- S^fc'&jS ^Prince'"

Wyman vs. Washington; May 2<">, Wy-
man vs. Prince; May 27, Chapin vs.

in their slippers reading the Star and
other papers till they fall asleep.

Locke said the first thing to teach

a child is virtue, then wisdom, then

manners, and fourth, education. Chil-

dren will naturally be selfi3h at first,

but they must be taught to live for

somebody else, and to think of some-
A boy will

evived the following letter from the
Mayoress, sent in appreciation, and
extending her thanks to the generous
people of Winchester, Massachusetts,
U. S. A. for their kindness. A pre-
vious letter received by Mrs. Mead
from the Mayor of Winchester was
published during the early spring.
The letter is interesting, and Mrs.

body besides themselves. A boy will . \i eao> takes this wav of extending the
learn to respect others as he grows

; thanks of the Mavoress to those who
old if he is properly taught. Yet the

,
contributed and assisted the relief.

trouble is that he meets with the un-

taught, and they do not fortify him
in his moral character. Even boys

who have had the worst environment
and the burden of heredity beside,

have been made over into good chil-

dren.
Do not try to break a child's will,

but turn it in the right direction, and

he will be one of the forces of the

world. Teach the lad the nature of

the reign of law, for it i* the very

foundation of Righteousness. Re-

spect for |»w is another necessity. If

a boy has some grounds for discontent

he should be shown that law is not

an arbitrary thing, but a necessity;

that if fifty boys were together and

there were no laws, they would have
to make some.

The letter follows:

The Abbev House. Winchester.
March .23, 1915.

Hear Madam:

—

I fear J am somewhat late in thank

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Washington
Mr. George E. Sewall of Norwood

street has purchased an estate at
Wayland, consisting of a Colonial
dwelling and four and one-half acres
of land. He will begin improvements
on the property immediately. Mr.
Sewall will occupy the property.

Mr. Albert A. Sargent of Prospect
street has purchased land at Beech-
wood Point, Wayland, and will build
a bungalow on it to be occupied by
himself.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

ing you for those most
packages of clothing you so kindly
sent to this, your namesake city, for
the use of the Belgian Refujrees* The
things are most useful and we much
appreciate the kind thoughts which
led you to send them to us. You may
be interested to know we have had
more than 200 refugees here (50 we
took over from Gosport, as they were
not allowed to remain in a seaport
town ).

Most of these are in our hostels,

but some have been provided for by

in "u">k-
| bushes; we grow them, sell them and

acceptable
;

,

t them California Privet and

The Spectator is heartily in favor the country people in the neighl»or-

of the idea of teaching the children
j

hood and have cottages in the villages.

of Winchester how to be citizens by
dividing the schools into small com-
munities, each of which shall be
governed just like a city, and Jibe

pupils shall be the different officials,

learn all their duties and how they

are carried on.

A man may nuend a rent in a
damaged reputation so that it will

not show, but he can nev*r make the

reputation <|uite whole again.

A well known Winchester gentle-

man was in good humor one morning,
and entering the kitchen Where his

wife was at work, he threw » barrel

hoop over her that he found in the

hack yard and said: "Ha! ha! why
are vou like the wife of a tjreus

clown?"
"I don't know," snapped the wffe,

jerking away the hoop, "unless I'm
married to a mimy."
The gentleman vollapsed and for-

got to answer hi* conundrum, all ex-

cept something alx>>ut being in a ring,

and even his friends up and down
Winchester could not recall to his

mind what it was.

A friend of The Spectator's says
that it looks real easy and homelike
to see the baby at the table invariably
oa< j's bread with a spoon, while it

pick* up honey with its ringers.

Whatever omj's lot in life, he should
have good deeds to show for it.

The Spectator.

ASH-BROWN.

The marriage of Miss Esther Mar-
guerite Hal. Brown, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hal. Brown, to Dr.
James Earle Ash, of Boston, son of
the late Win. R. Ash. of Philadelphia,
took place Wednesday, April seventh,
at half-past four o'clock, at the family
reMtlenctt, Ni|. H'M) J b»|'< hester street,

West Montreal.
Iho James Barclay. T>. D.. as-

sisted by the Rev. Bruce Taylor, D. I).

Some of them speak French and al

ready they can understand a little

Knglish. The men are busy buildinjr

huts for soldiers and get good wages,
and we bank '4 of their earnings so

that they may have a little money
in hand when the war is over. We
also make a small charge for board
to the workmen as we do not think
they ought to be altogether objects

of charity.
All of the refugees now look very

flourishing and seem to have re-

covered from the shocks experienced
in Belgium. The children attend the

Roman Catholic School and have a

Flemish teacher. We have also en-

gaged a priest for them, of their own
nationality. A few weeks ago nix

of the children were confirmed, and
their mothers were delighted because
we gave them white dresses for the

occasion.
I have told you this, because I

thought the kind people who con-

tributed the clothes might be inter-

ested to know about the refugees.

W'e have an American lady on the
Committee who takes much interest

in thctri.

With thanks and all good wishes
to young Winchester from our ancient

lours very truly,

Fanny Kdmeades,
(Mayoress)

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle O,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf^dv
The fact that Theodore Roosevelt

is condemning the Wilson adminis-
tration with such vigor would indicate
that he has forgotten who was chiefly
responsible for the Wilson adminis-
tration.

Only 141 of the 2201 matters re-
ferred to this year's Legislature re-
main to be reported. On the corre-
sponding date of 1914 the number of
matters not reported was 005. The
number of matters still to be heard
total 4'J, as against 170 in 1914.
Legislators are quite confident that
prorogation will come within six
weeks.

Last Saturday forenoon

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specially

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Eleanor Hudson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hudson of

;

Prospect street, is sick at her home
with tonsilitis.

a young; 4, AI»h»m»"W M S r>lassman and woman entered the office 1
AlaDa"la w.n.a.ciass

of the Star and the man asked the
editor if he was a justice of the peace.
On being informed that he was, the
man said that he wanted to be mar-
lied. The editor informed him that
he was not empowered to perform
marriages and that the couple had
better go to Mr. Carter, the Town
Clerk. "But," says the man, "I have
the certificate and it will be all right."
On being told that only special offi-

cers could perform marriages, the
woman spoke up, saying, "Tell us i

"THE UNEXPECTED GUEST.'

The Young Men' Social Club of

this town will hold their third annual
entertainment and dance in Lyceum
Hall, this evening, Friday, April Kith.

An interesting program has been
arranged by the committee in charge
which consists of Edward G. Boyle,

chairman. Daniel Hanjon, William
Rogers, Leo McNally and Frank But-
ler.

One of the features of the affair

will be a vaudeville sketch entitled

"The Unexpected Cuest," a one-act

farce of much merit. In addition to

this, there will be several vocal solos

performed the ceremony. The house
i one of which will be rendered by Mr

was effectively decorated for the Charles Flaherty.

occasion with Faster lilies, palms and
Southern smilax, an orchestra play

From the reputation this club has

established in the past, this dance

ing the wedding march. The bride should be a huge success,

was given away by her father.
)

The dancing floor will be in charge

Her gown was an exquisite creation of Chris L. Callahan, marshal; Fd-

of white satin and chiffon embroidered
|
ward G. Bovle, floor director; Daniel

L. Hanlon, assistant; Leo V. McNally,

where we can get the nearest minis-
ter; any old minister will do, so that
he is handy." And off they went.
The couple said that they came from
Medford, and appeared to be respect-
able, and were unanimous in their
desire to be married.

At the First Baptist Church last

Sunday morning the hand of fellow-
ship was given to Mr. Ralph Clark
Bradley, Mrs. Ethel Nichols DeLoriea,
Miss Irene Emma Delx>riea, Miss
Edith May DeLoriea, Miss Ruth Elea-
nor Lingham, Miss Marion Pearl
Mobbs, Mr. John Kenneth Plummer,
Miss Edna Belle Ralph, Miss Annie

j

seal

Davis Skilling, Mr. Howard Chapin
Spaulding, Miss Ruth Christine Winn.
Miss Ethelyn Mildred Winn. With
great joy we welcome them all to our
Church fellowship, and wish them
every blessing and success in the
Christian life. In the evening Miss
Emily Myra Smith and Miss Esther
Margaret Smith were baptised.

Mr. Guy Messenger has accepted
a position with the I.echmere National
Bank of East Cambridge and has en-
tered on his duties.

play, Town Hall, Saturday,
April 17. Tickets .50, .75,
81-00, at Knight's Drug
Store. Dancing after.

apr2,3t

Mr. Herbert Wallace of Highland
avenue has leased the nine room house,
15 Norwood street owned by Fred W.
Aseltine of Myrtle terrace.

Mr. Lionel Norman of this town has
iust been granted another patent
by the 1'nited States Patent office.

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE A IMP ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
080 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 272-

W

ORDERS DELIVERED

seplS.tl

It appears that this patent is for

a shipping tub or pail so constructed
in combination with a cover as to be
capable of excluding light and air in

order to protect the contents against
dirt and decay. The cover is so ad-
justed, in connection with a patented
fastener, that it may easily be re-

moved by the shipper or consignee
only, and replaced in position, if de-
sired, without destroying or injuring I

it or the container or their hermetic
]

sealing properties; whereas in order
j

to open the container in transportation
j

it would be necessary to break the I

It is said that over three million

pails or tubs have alreadv been sold

by concerns which have been operat-

ing under the Norman patents and
processes.

Genuine Khaki cloth for Camp
Fire suits for sale by Franklin E.
Barnes & Co.

Last Saturday morning about one
hundred pupils from the Washington
and Wyman schools attended a special

performance of "The Moving House"
in the Shubert Theatre. Seventy-one
accompanied by Miss Spencer, Miss

You are thinking of "Clean up Hopkins. Mrs.' Leak, Mrs. Walter

in silver. The bodice was ol tulle

with silver girdle, and the court train

of white satin was caught with spray

Week." Let MfHjndyS assist you by
cleansing your Blankets; single 40c,
double (or pairs) 75c. Curtains 75c
up. Portieres, Rugs, etc. W'e call

for and deliver all orders.

Mrs. Edmund Sanderson and her
mother. Mrs. Whitford, have been
spending a week at Jaffrey, N. H.

Philip Hartson of Hillcrest Park-

chief of aids; Harry J. Donovan, Wfl- way is sick with a severe attack of

Ham Rogers. George Barbaro, Frank moAsles.

of orange blossoms; her veil arranged Butler, Fred Dodge, George LeDuc The members of Waterfield Lodge.
Flaherty, J, o. <). F„ last Sunday morning at-in a cap of silver lace,

sums and pink heather.
orange bios

she carriet
Harold
Patrick

Pie rce,

Hoban,
Charles
Augustus

aids.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Dr. David Snedden, State Commis-
sioner of Education will be the speak-

er at the Mothers' Association which
meets in the High School Assembly
Hall on April -_Mst, at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Snedden is a very interesting

a shower bouquet of pink heather and
j John Maguire and Henry

lilies of the valley.

The bride was attended by Miss
Elaine Casgrain, as maid of honor,

and Miss Fdvthe Ross, as bridesmaid,

both of Montreal. They were gowned
in pale yellow taffeta, trimmed with

tine lace of the same shade, and wore
large picture hats of tulle to match,
trimmed with violets and yellow-

roses. They carried shower bouquets

of daffodils and violets.

The groom was attended by Dr.

Howard T. Karsner, of Cleveland,

Ohio. Professor of Pathology in the

Western Reserve University, as best

man. The ribbon-bearers were Mr.

Harold Soper, Mr. Keith Witman. Mr.

Gordon Ross, and Mr. Hal. Macd.
Brown, brother of the bride.

Mrs. B. Hal. Brown wore a hand-

some dress of gold tissue and tan

velvet brocade over ivory' satin, corn-

Leonard.
Maguire

tended services at the Second Congre-
gational Church on Cross street.

About 60 members marched to the
Church, where a sermon was preached
by Rev. William Fryling on "The
Teaching of the Good Samaritan in

Its Proper Setting.

The last in the series of musical
vesper services at the Unitarian
( hurch was given last Sunday after-

noon. Mme. Bernice Fisher was the
soloist.

Money deposited in the Winchester
Savings Bank on or before Wednes-

Taylor, Mrs. Everett Ginn, and Super-
intendent Herron, had a special car;
seventeen went in automobiles with
Mrs. Clarence Ordwav, Mrs. Roland
H, Sherman and Mrs. William Stearns;
and twelve with Miss Barr and Miss
Marden took the regular electrics. All

returned at one o'clock after a very
enjoyable and profitable morning.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. llfi-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Coupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0, B. Factory

speaker and the Association considers

itself very fortunate in securing him. _ ^ ,„.„„„.
A special invitation is «£wuM to L,

April 21. 1915. will draw inter-
fathers and eachers and the genera >

f
*

h rf 2fl
public is cordially invited. There will

be music and a social hour will follow

the lecture.

HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT APRIL .10

The last organ recital of the season
was given at the Church of the Epiph-
any last Sunday afternoon, by J. Al-
bert Wilson, assisted by Miss Sara K.
Corbett, violinist.

At the meeting of Winchester
Grange Tuesday evening, in LyceumThe annual concert by the musical

velvet nrocaae overjiyory s»un, com- . .

f the Winche8tor High
j

Orange Tuesday evemng, in Lyceum
bined with Georgette crepe and _ f .

» ... .

h ,d hj Fri- I

Hall, a talk on vegetables and their

touches of emerald green, and car- gJ^iSg, April SOthfln the As- culture was given by William N.
r.ed a bouquet of yellow *0MMh ^ „ „ , the Hi h School . The Graij? of the Faulkner Farms. Brook-
FoUowtag the ceremony amtpbM *

wjU ^ ^ undpr the super . hne.
• as held. T^,^',^,,^^^

: vision and direction of Mr. Richard I Harold P. Leland of Tufts College.

W. Grant, supervisor of music in the
j
who played right field for the Win-

public schools. The musical organiza- i Chester baseball team last season, has

tions will include the glee club, or- ! been appointed instructor for the

chestra, etc., and an interesting and playground on Manchester Field the

wa.
costume was Belgian blue with hat

to match.-— [Montreal Herald, April 8.

A CORRECTION.
enjoyable concert will undoubtedly be

presented.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE.

Editor of the Star:

—

May I correct an error in my article

of last week on "Anti-Suffragists and
Social Work"? Through a mistaken
interpretation of a sentence I have

for some time supposed Dr. Richard
furthe7 extension of suffrage believe?

C. Cabot to be a suffragist He is
IU
™J Woman's RIGHTS.

•% eras 7 OTSSyT* ssarsis ».£ tee.** sss
( - , i J

' Pr„f „V t*K» of Massachusetts do not want to vote.
Dr. Hugh Cabot is Asst. Prof ot the

he t t0
Department of Surgery of the Har- 1 "* > "J- irp 1 th „m
vard Medical School: Pres dent of the forte suffrage upon tnem.
vard -

Mississippi Valley Medical Associa-

tion, and Visiting Surgeon of the

Mass. General Hospital and of the

New England Baptist Hospital.

This error, however, does not affect

in any way the list of seventeen social

workers. ' And that list is proof of

the point I want to make clear be-

doubt: That most

coming season.

The first annual concert and ball of
Division 58, A. O. H„ was held last

Friday evening in Lyceum Hall with
j a large attendance, including many

What do the women opposed to the from neighboring places. Dancing
was under the direction of John Shin-
nick, floor marshal; John Cullen, as-
sistant floor marshal; Joseph T.

Mooney, floor director; Patrick T.
Folev, assistant floor director; Henry
P. McHugh. chief of aids.

$10,000. Two good first mortgages

at 5 per cent. E. H. Brigham, Water-

field road. ml2tf

Miss Anna Hefflon of Myrtle Ter-
race has been confined to her home
with the grippe.

Mr. Eli C. Smith of Myopia read
has purchased a new Steam's touring
car.

L. J. Sanderson.

WINCHESTER NEWSIES WIN.

The Woburn Times boys lost to the

Winchester newsies at Manchester
Field Saturday morning by the score

of 11 to 6, Superior pitching by

Monahan of the Winchester team
yond any rosstbie nout.t. inat mosi

too much for the visitors. Mr . Holbrook Aver of Cambridge

aAJSE"i^i^SftJBrt^ Batteries for Winchester: Monahan street has purchased a new Metz run-
this countrs m£^™%Khhr. H 5*7°"' for W°hWm: Quinn Ubout

|

and Madsen
'

I Babv carriages re-tired at Central

Water Glass for preserving; Eggs,

25c quart at Hersvy Hardware Co.

mch26,tf

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central
(

Hardware Store.

Hardware Store.
J Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300. ,

"$235,591,350 it a lot of money."

"Is that the national debt >"

"No. but it is a debt that this country

paid last year"

"What for r
"Fires. In proportion to population we

have five times as many fires as

Europe."

"How can the fire insurance companies

stand such fire losses ?"

"Only ably managed companies with

immense resources can."

"Wonder what company I'm in."

"Don't you know ?"

"Haven't the slightest idea."

"Better find out. And look up the record

of the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company—every honest loss paid

promptly for over 1 05 years. That's

my company."

"Thanks for the rip. I'll see the Hart-

ford agent."

„The Hartford
Fire Insurance
Company

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

g Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilby Sueet. Boston

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

«J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 JV1T. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDT
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

JOHN T. G0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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MIXED TOURNAMENT.

To the Business

Men of Winchester

Wrien a good salesman g'.es out after business, he first puts on a clean collar

and gets his snoes shir.ed. Then he look* liice more business—and he's made
a Hying start t (ward sjettir" it.

Likewise, a .. immunity can go after more business— and get it The "clean

collar and shinv s.Ties" of this town are tne well-painted stores, the bright, chee'y

homes, the fresh, clean-looking buildings. The part paint piays in building up

local pride cannot be put in figures—but its good effects are recorded on the local

merchants' sales sheets, buy good paint. We recommend and sell

Red Seal White Lead
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark I

and pure linseed oil. We know of nothing else so satisfactory, so last-

ing and cheap in the long run. We sell all other paint necessaries as well. Get

in touch with us today

Bowling at Calumet Club Nearing

Close.

An interesting match was rolled in

the mixed tournament at the Calumet
Club on last Friday evening, when
teams A and C divided honors. It

would have been a decided advantage
to team A to have taken all four,
while the loss of two did not cost C
its lead at the top of the list. Some
very good strings were rolled in the
match. Mrs. Flanders made a total
of 268. with 91 for her high single.
Mr. Wilson rolled L26 for the highest
5ing!e and Mr. Weed made one of
118 and one of 112, with -'«2 for a
total. On the same evening team E
won three points from team G. Mrs.
Tompkins had the best ladies' score
in this match with a total of 261.
Mrs. Rufus Clark rolled the best sin-
trie with 92.

The scores:
team A vi. c.

Team A
1

*3
112
88

12>i

5

Mia* Gil,*
Mr. Weed
Mrs. Newman
Mr Wilton
Mrs. Wilson
Mr. Newman

FOR SALE
BY FRANK L. MARA
professional Carts

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 823-M
nov6,tf

MR. TEN'XEY PRESIDENT.

Total

Mrs. Flanders
Mr Flanders
Mrs. Miner
Mr Miner
Mrs. Olmste.1
I>r. Olmsti-1

111

575
Team C

91
Til

71

98

102

90
US
99

S

71
lis
BS

."42

S7
79
"9
96
80
109

70
99

019

8.*

79
SO
103
S3

104

Total
222
3
:
i2

204
309
2*0
809

Boat Club Election Held Tuesday

_

Night.

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURIXQ MASSAGE
~ ^Church* St., Winchester

Telephone 633-M
sepSS.tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. • to 12 except Saturdays,
ami hy appointment

4.1 Church Stret-t, Winchester

Tel 128-W Winchester

4*7 lloyUton St.. Boston Tel.JB^B. «82

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

434 MAIN STREET!

Office Hours, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 3 00

Tel. 398 Winchester

The annual meeting and election

of the Winchester Boat Club was held

at the club house on Mystic Lake on

Tuesday evening. There was a good
attendance.
The election of new officers resulted

in the selection of Mr. Charles S.

Tenney for the office of president.

he has most successfully tilled for

several terms. He now enters upon
his new duties at the Boat Club backed
by the support of a host of friends.

" The new officers elected are as fol-

lows:
President. Charles S. Tenney; Vice-

President, Edward O. Teaprue; Secre-

tary, William M. Little; Treasurer,

(J.
' Dwight Cabot; Fleet Captain,

Ernest V. Evans. Directors, Her-
mann I). Murphy, Edgar M. Young,
(ieorire C. Oeden, E. Arthur Tutein,

Chester H. Carmichael, Charles A.

Grant, Albert P. Smith, Marcus B.

May. The nominating committee
consisted of E. Russell Murphy, Chair-

man, William S. McLean, P. M,
Bates. Ernest V. Evans, Dexter P.

Blaikie.

Total 494 340 636
Handicap 10 pins.

Total 504 530 516

TEAM G vs. K.
Team G,

1 2
Mrs. F. f'lark 57
Mr. f, ( lark
Mrs. Randlett 6.1 63 63
Mr Kamllett 79 79 79
Mrs. R. ( lark 68 82 69
Mr. R. ( lark 98 99 87

Total 412 4«7 4H2
Handicap 41 pins.

Total 483 30 * 4T3

Mrs. Com ins
Team E.

F.3 63
Mr BoutWell 7 , 85 S4
Mr. Boutwell 84 89 84
Mr. Tompkins 84 )t~ 90
Mrs. Tompkins 72 H9 81
Mr. Comma 110 80

Total 4!»2 473 487
Handicap 33 pins.

Total 305 520

1636

266
237
240
2*4
232
311

1370

1600

Total
171
231
189
287

I

229
2*4

1841

1 161

George W.filanchard &Go.

COAL and
LUMBER

Main Office: No. 8 WaterfieW Road

lelephone
j

189
2is

Record for highest net average'
Mr*. Wilson 86 12-30

Record for highest averarre with handicap :

Mrs. F. Onrk '.'8 3-15
Record for highest 3 -.tn.ii: total net:

M's Gerlach 297
Record !'>r hiirh. -st S-strin* total with handicap:

Mrs F. Clark 346

: PROBATE
261
242

14..2

1331

AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

BEST OF MILK.

declS.t f

PIANO
TUNING

Mr. Gerlach

T.tal

Total

For H'l llltv

whom in- I .

Ilr. (\ s. iv.

i

«ba Jeweler.

pind *-iei-|:<lis( on all I'liino trou-

bles. Itonioii nfflee lo llromrleld
<iro 1 Te ph.ine in r«*i.4*ne«

fJ r , r , i > hi> mi inv mitnms ""• " 5

IP , .n,.;t M .it. Suo'l W M. < .11.

Wl i
••01.

Absent Ratings tn

lied
w

Scales

FMNKAIOCKE

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Mrs. Gerlach
Mr Willey

The following is self-explanatory: Mrs. White

City of Springfield, Mass., ft..^
City Council Chambers,

Municipal Building,
Springfield, Mass.,

April 12, 1915.

To the '"halrman of the Board of

Health, Winchester, Mass,
L' I am reliably informed your town

has the finest milk of any town or

city in Massachusetts, and that you
publish a milk chart.

If you care to do so, I shall ho

pleased to receive a copy of the

ordinance or rule of the Board of

Health under which your chart is

I published, as I am at work on a pro-
' posed ordinance of like nature for

.
this city.

Any information you care to send

me I shall appreciate. Enclosed find

Team D won all four points from
team J on Monday evening, which
put it in line for first place. Mrs.
Gerlach raised the record for high
total flat to 297 in this match. Her
hiirh single was 110. It was an easy
win for D as team J was away. On
the same evening team H won four
from team M, the standing of neither
team being materially affected by
the match.

The scores:
TEAM D vs. J.

Team D
1

US

M
B9
100
82
98

NOT ONLY STARCHING
But Cn-Starching is Better Performed at the Power Laundry than at

I [onie.

Did yon ever think of the importance of property •iin-

statelling" your starched goods? Of so getting out

the glossy, glassy stiffening that half the. dirt is re-

moved before theaetual washing begin*?

That's what the modern laundry du.-H with its uarefnl

scientific methods.

Can you afford to trust your delicate fabrics to crude

amateur processes?

Herman Dudley Murphy has been
sued for $10,000 in an action of tort

hv Mary M. Collins of Cambridge.
She alleges that on November ir>,

1914, while walking on Prospect
street in Cambridge she was knocked
down by the defendant's machine and
was severely injured.
The Bay State street railway com-

pany has been sued for $25,000 in

an action of tort by Mrs. Mabel Bott-
,

ger. she alleges that on February The Winchester Laundry Company.
14, while a passenger on one of the

If Interested to See Just How We Do If Drop in Any Day.

Tel. Win. 390

110
R«
75
KS
s:

.'20 620
Handicap It pins.

•s

r>9

83
78
S4
91
l.H

company's cars on Cambridge street

near the Winchester Boat Club house,

she was severely injured when the

car went off the track. William E.

Bottger, her husband, sues the com-

297 j

pany for $10,000 in an action of tort.

257
;
He seeks to recover for the loss of

I his wife's service- and medical ex-

Total

252
260
297

i penses
i

Mrs

686 536
T «m J.

Miss Parshley
Mr rnrshley
Mrs. Johnson
Mr, Johnson
Mrs. Van Tassel
Mr. Van Ta&sell

["RAM H
Team 11

52

M

2
: i

Total

Total

460 1-3

Kan lii ap 4 ; pins.

1

stamped envelope for your reply.

Your- verv truly,

A. 15. Franklin, Jr.,

Alderman.

BAPTIST NEWS.

Mrs. Starr
Mr. Starr
Mrs. Bartlett
Mr. Bartlett
Mr- Harrinirton
Mr, Harrington

B03 516
Team M

66 r,7

76
60
7S

8 L

Total

Total
Handii an

479

«2

471

515

B61

91
60

111

53
70
M
7S

is
60

409

413

1585
;

16J3

T itnl

201
264
219
276
lsl)

2:il

1.174

1503

181
227
T5s
244
21

1

198

1217

1416

Jenny Taylor has been ap-

pointed as administratrix of the es-

tate of her husband. Svlvester H.

Tavlor, who died March 22, 1015, by
Judtre Charles .1. Melntire of the Pro-

bate Court, She has (riven a bond of

$1000. The estate is valued at $500
all in personal propertv. An heir-at-

law i Prescott 11. Taylor, of Win-
chester, a son,

Francis E. Getty has been appointed

as guardian of Forbes Getty, atred 1 1,

of Winchester. He ha< given a bond
of $2000. The ward's property is

valui I at ?1000, all personal,

Fleien K. Barge has been ap-

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GnADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaianteed

Tel. 945-M - 43 Oak Street

ara ai

,,r..,4 1

Ot Helen Eliza-

i, of Winchester,
d of $2000. The
valued at *1"(M;

and ?"iw in per-

Twelve received the hand of fellow-

ship on Sunday morning, and two
were baptized Sunday evening. The

Patrontted by le.tdinj> professional and wh were baptized were Miss

business men and women in Boston and Emily Myra Smith and .Miss Esther

WiU tl
Margaret Smith

suburbs.
'"»"";'

'WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewoll, Prop.

Florist
CUT FLOWERS, POTTED Pt ANTS
Special Attention to Funeral Design*

Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
septtl.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

flair Cuttlnv Under MY Personal Supervision Mach. one of the German vice-consuls

The H. Y. P. U. social last Friday
evening was a great success. It was
in the form of a magazine social, and
different ones contributed original

poems, current events, joke-:, stories,

advertisements, etc. Miss Frink of

Roxbury rendered musical selections.

Refreshments were served. All had a

delightful evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Winn and

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weld are

in Washington, I>. C. for a few days.

The Brotherhood Men's Class are

anticipating a parlor meeting at the

home of Dr. Charles II. Tozier.

Bruce road, the latter part of the

month, when they are to have the

privilege of hearing the German side

of the war from Dr. Edmund L Von

On Tuesday evening team I> again
won two points, which placed it at the
ton of the list, team C dropping one
point to team F, This latter match
was an interesting one. as both C
and F were in line for honors. Team
C ma le easy work of winning its

three points after losing the first

string. The scores were as a who!

pointi d ;i< pi

both Bagge,
She has (riven a bor
wa'd'- property is

$1000 in real estate
sonal pronertv.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Francis f.vnch

have filed a petition in the Probate
Court a<skine permission to adopt
Marie Villeneuve Lynch. The petition

i~ returnable at East Cambridge
April 28.

Frederick 0. Snow, Jr.. has been

sued for $10,000 in an action of tort

bv Peter Marcinionis of Arlington.

Marcininnis alleges that on April 30,

1913, while walking or. the road in

Arlington be was struck by an auto-

mobile owned by the defendant and

rather low. Mrs. Olmsted was hiirh was severely injured,

for the ladies with a single of 104 and GeorPe A Lavallee of Leominster

a total of 2o7.

The score-

Mrs, Gerlach
Mr Willey
Mrs. WhiU
Mr Whit..

Mrs. Willey
Mr. Gerlach

Total

TEAM I) vs.

Team U
l

si
;u
B7

S6
S4

•IS'-'

Handicap 16 piiia.

E.

-t

501

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.VKCM BI.tMl ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
niftrU.*mo«

of Boston.

T'.t:)!

Mrs. Cmins
Mr. Boutwell
Mrs Boutwell
Mr. Tompkins
Mrs. Tompkins
Mr. Cumins

Ml .117

Team E

' :

'

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOCC, Prop.

HJTO MOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR. HIRE

Telephone Winchester
2 i 680

f • of Toledo. I«-
1 .. .* County, 1

i'i j. i ... ;. maki a oath that he la
r ; ; r.- r i f tlte firm of K. J. Cheney

Co., il Iri3 business In t!:-> City of To-
i' anty and State aforesaid, and

•• stM nrm will p.iv the sum of OXE
lUNPUED DOLLARS for »-ach and cv-
rv rase . f Catarrh that cannot bo cured

the use if HALL'S CATAUUH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn ti before me nnd subscribed In

r >• pi "ce, t;;-s CtU day of December,
A. Il 1S ;4
(Seal) A. W. QLEASON.

Not try Public,
lt.i'.'.'s Catarrh Cure I s

" taken Internally
! n-.d acts directly upon th» blood and tnu-
coin surfaces .".f the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J CHENET & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Prugclsts. 75c. t

Take Ujll a Fauui.y Pills for constipation.

Total

83
s2
SI

109

50S

63

S3
T9
S>i

83

4I!9

a

TS

92
in

T9
US
93

123

fl:i

90
79
»0
SI
Hi

Total
2.-.::

1

283

has Keen sued in an action of con-
: tract bv Celia Adele Tibbetts of Win-

I
cheater. It is aliened that the de-

: fondant owes $300.

Water (Jlass recommended by the

214 U. S. Dept. of Auriculture as being
|2S tne i,(s( Kuc Preservative for family

USe— at Hersev Hardware f'o.

~- " mch26,tf

: 5 PIANO TUNING :

Mortgagees Sale

INCORPORATI O ISoO

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,053

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Wrlie for our Booklet

:

••THE MANAGEMENT <;I TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues l etters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United Slates and abroad. Consult us before
Starting on your next trip.

JAMES
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice- Preside!

GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH, V.

FREDERICK W. ALLEN', Trea

lOPER, President

ALEXANDER COCHRAN'S, \'..« Pros.

HENRY N. MARK, S< :. -*ry

FRANCIS R. JE.WETT, Trust Oa er

THOMAS E. BATON, Asst. Treasurer ORRIN C. HART. A (t. Tr .

EDWARD B. LADD. Asst. Treasurer JAS.lt SAWYER,

THE OLDEST TRI M COMPANY IN BOSTON

l
s '»

288
800
251
254
280

Handicap pins.

in.'

Holland's Fish Market.
0EUERS \H

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

TFLEPHONF »«
PARKERS

1HAIR BALSAM
n-. ... t ,t br*-.: r.* e, hatkl

B*"1"" > hrrun»B« powth. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY r.IYEN', that

the subscriber ha.* been duly appoint-

ed administrator of the e-tate of

Florence \V. Winship, late of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex,

deceased, intestate, and has taken
upon himself that trust by sjivine

bond, as the law directs. All per-

sons having demands upon the estate

of said deceased are required to ex-

hibit the same; and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called upon
to make oavment to

PERCY A. BEARSE. Adm.
(Addre? -

1

Winchester, Mass.
April 12, 1915.

apl6,23,30

Total 588 5 '. 1641

TEAM C VS. K.

Tinni C.
1

o 3 T- Ul
Mrs . Danders 7J g.i 212 .

Mr. Flanders - i 73 7< 234
M rs Miner S3 93 si o--

Mr. Miner to ins 7 s 2?8
Mrs . o:mst.Hi :) 104
Dr. Olmsted St 102 99 !L

4

Total HO E*!S 508 1582
Handicap 10 fins.

Total 4:»1 Sri MS 1598
Ti-r.ni P.

M r- Davy Vt -i 78 208
Dr. Hlndes 81 02 s^ 2«8
Mrs . Kellejr s» st 221

Dr. Kelley 87 88
'«•) 2:!2

M rs . Hlndes «s 83 7 l 214
Mr. Davy ?» 01 2*5">

Total 608 1433

Handicap 34 ;'inj.

Total 511 512 4-J l.*33

TEAM STANDING.

April 15.

T.'iim W n Lost

D 88 r.

. 3>i 12

L
E 32 18

A 2S 10

N" 81
;•

r 87 IT

K l • 17

11 2

<1 10 2S

M 10 84

H 10 Si
8?

J 4 88

By virtue »f tli^ power of sale contained in a

certain mnrtiraire riven by Edward L Brn.l-

dock to lh- Dsnvers Savinc* Bank. dat..,l

September 1, 1899. «mi recorded with Mid-

.U..»..x South District Registn of Deeds,

ll.-.k 2"i':i. pa«e 118, f'ir breach of the con-

dition* contained in said nv.rtitnir.? nnd f'»r

the purpose of foreclosing tl:<* same, will

be sold :it j.ublic auction on the premi.-ws

hereinafter do«-ritwd on

MONDAY, April 26, 1915 at

3 o'clock in lha afternoon.

all and singular the premises conveyed hy

said morttitage and therein described as fol-

low-., name)) i

A certain parcel of land n-ith the liuihlinji

thereon situated in Winchester in said County
of Middlesex, being lot numbered two hun-
<ln-il and f.-rtv-five (2451 on a flan of la-. 1

entitled "Hillcreat, Winchester, M»s< ." dated
July 2''. iv.o, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Dim>i!s. Book '>f flans 100,

plan 60, bounded southwesterly hy Wilson
Street one hundred and fifty (180) feet, north,

westerly by H.KHand Avenue one hundred
ar.il two il rt 2) feet, northeasterly by lot num-
h,-!->d two hundred an 1 forty-four -2ili one
hundred and fifty 11501 feet, and south-

easterly h> land now .-r late of Wilson w
hundred and two (1021 feet, containing 15.251

square feet Of land.
Said premise will be sold suhj»ct to any

i and all unpaid taxea, assessments and liens

: <-f every description ar.-l ail outstanding tax
titles and tax sal"" if any th--re l>e $.",o0 rash
.(..posit will lie required at U-o time and t-lace

' of sal.- sn l the balance in ten days. Other
particulars will be made known at the time
and I'lac- of sale

DANVERS SAVINGS BANK.
L> Charles H Preston. Its President

present owner and holder
• «f said mort^a^e.

Dan-ers Mass . March 30. 10U.
<",e..rire n. S.ars. 114 Washington Street,

Salem, Ma»' , Attorney fur the holder of said
mortgage.

«*t.9,W

insSuffered Awftil Pai!

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Monlhs—Conld Fa! Solh-

ing—Only Relief Was J)r»

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
P.oad what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, r,f

Palean, M iss., s.ivs in a re- ent J.-tt.-r:
1

I

Khail never witbo-it hr. 1 'avid Kanne<lv'a
Favorite Remedy a -..in. Wheal wrote j r

a sample bottle I was suffering ba'lly « ir.u

my stomach and from const iuu' ion. I

eould eat hardly anvthing ana I wouM
Lave awful t was Jown ti k for
three months that summer and could tale
nothing but Rrr.- 1 and beof t- a. I am cow
on my second bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Bomedy, Jly stomal h is better, my
bowel* move freely, I used to Lave ger. re

headaches but do not bow. N"t oiJy Lis
It helped me, but four of my frien.'.s who
ha - e b" n troubled with constipation :.ra

ti-ing it and hay*) been benefited."
L>r. I>r-v i 1 Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

L is had 40 years of wonderful SUCOesa ia
Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A i hy«
sieian's prescription, formerly used in Li*
large pr.vite practise, and now prepared
for general ««. Write to>day for fr. « sam.

and V>'">o:.|et of valunlde, information.
lir. L)jv. I Kennedy Co.. Rondout. K- V

^IMPERIAL;GRANUMg
aFbodfor the NursingMother

J
"lnrres.es th« qnsntlty ^— ri
and quality of her tails' /s."T3s. H

id ifivi-s strength to ' ** '

ur Uut straw of
lac.

for die BABY
(mi«r(at Onnum Is tne
.'ood that glvea

"

firm fleso. p>n4
and rt'-h, r»dblo _

Send for Free Sum. i

pi- ami 44-p. book) sL/r2*j
"The Care of Ms- ftf?

r-'

(>ies.n Jnrludsths
names of 3 friends
with i.Hides nnd mi
< ..te It ait I>oU WUI'
be sent yos. "

'
" -J«

JOBK CAKtS A HOVI,
Desk Ul, 153 Water St., New Tork

C. FEINBERC
M sk DP.A1 F.R

Rafr-t E ttics, Rubbrirs, Old Iron
a-. l ».! k n l«

METALS AND PAPF.P S7'OCK
». f r»s, Rubier H ;e, astWa^ar sag

-.. i .l ii .. A j..,.i Ait ,\ j yi\\ eail.

U Middles** Stre.t Win Chester. Mass.
el. I X !, -r BplS.tf

A. E. BERGSTROM
I'pholsterini? and Furniture kepairin*

Cushion, Mattre** and
>hade W ork

Subscribe for the STAR
lh"" ^ ' , s

*r,
Winchester. Mass

rEX.35.-W jepta.lj
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The Winchester Star

Entered at tt.e poat-offle* at Winchester.
hu«i'tt». as aeconil-claaa matter.

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for Or.e Year
The Winchester Star, $2 co,in advsnc

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

NOTICE,

Correspondents and advertisers will

confer a favor if they will send in

copy as early in the week as possible.

Thursdays we are overwhelmed with
copy and at times it is impossible to

put it into type and also find space
in the Star for it. Copy sent in early

in the week is always sure of publi-

cation. This leaves the Star force

free to handle the copy that neces-

sarily comes late.

COMBINATION.

With More Truth Than Poetry.

We hear at last a law is passed,
A citizen you must be

To work a day and draw your pay
From this great town you see.

The native will be first in line

For work, he'll hold the sway,
To do his duty good and well
And that from day to day.

To enforce these laws will be the cause
Of making some men sad.

And fill some more with joy all o'er

And make them feel quite glad.

Hut an equal chance there is for all

Who are inclined to know
How to become a citizen,

And their papers then to show.

In the Civil war we often hear
To fight <>n land or sea

You need not show your papers
Or a citizen to be.

You need not be a citizen

Of this town to bid and talk

On how to build with stone and brick
Or lay a concrete walk.

You need not be a citizen
Of this town to haul away

The filling from the Main street bridge
Or work there night or day.

And if in Woburn you reside
And be a man of means.

Twill pay you well, the truth I tell,

To own a few good teams.

You need not be a citizen

Of this town to cross the line,

To work on the state highway
With horses fat as swine.

If to Medford you're inclined to move
'Twould lie a good wise scheme

To buy a little dairy farm
And peddle milk and cream.

You need not be a citizen

Of this town away to haul
The ashes of the houses here

In barrels stout and tall.

Ash men from our neighboring towns
Who are not strong and thick

Just tackle our big schooners
And you'll soon be good and sick.

But there is a citizen of this town
Who keeps his men on edge,

To beat him teaming for the town
You'd need a German wedge.

He is popular with the super.
They smile whene'er they chat,

His carts are painted red and blue,

With horses good and fat.

This is a (food true saying,
No matter where you roam.

If you have something good to give
Give something first at home.

So when you have a job to do,

Remember what I say.

Give it to the working men
In this town who taxes pay.

Reader.

MOTION PICTURES IN SCHOOLS.

A writer in School Science and
Mathematics reports in detail the ex-
tensive and varied use now made of
motion pictures in American schools.

The following cases are illustrative:

At the Sheffield Scientific School
(New Haven) an exhibition of "The
Story of Pig lion was so successful
that the authorities are negotiating
with other Arms for pictures along
scientific lines. The Kansas Univer-
sity Extension Department has a
series of films teaching lessons in
morals for the use of the Kansas pub-
lic schools. Fitchhurg, Mass., also
uses moving pictures for moral in-

struction in schools. The school
authorities at Parsons, Kansas, have
a contract with the manager of a
local theatre to give special per-
formances for school children two
Friday afternoons a month, the films
being selected by the superintendent.
The United States Military and Naval
academies both use motion pictures.
Domestic science is taught with the
aid of motion pictures at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. Minneapolis and
St. Paul use motion pictures in the
public schools to teach geography and
history.

FOOL LAWS.

Apropos of some of the fool laws
that have been passed by the State
Legislature, the Gardner News has
this to offer: "There is a law which
forbids the employment of boys that
are under sixteen years of age before
(i.W in the morning. The opportunity
to earn a little pocket money that
boys had by helping the milkmen de-
liver their milk in the morning has
been taken away by legislation and its

enforcement fills the farmers with
disgust at the many fool laws of
Massachusetts. One milkman says
that he had a boy with him lacking
but three months of 16 and who was
hale and hearty and gained in weight
while employed on the team. The
early morning work was doing won-
ders for him in point of health. Boys
for generation after generation have
done this work and no one ever
thought that they were injured by
it until the Massachusetts Legislature
discovered it."

April 12, 1915.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Licenses 1915 Garages: After due

notice and hearing. Merton E. Grush,
18 Everett avenue, and Samuel A.
Wallace. 44 Wedgemere avenue, were
granted licenses to maintain garages
of the third class.

Licenses 1915 Garages: Applica-
tions for licenses of this class were
received from Charles T. Main for a
garage in the rear of 14 Herrick
street, and from Geo. N. P. Mead
for a garage at 27 Church street, and
assigned for hearing April 2<>, and
referred to the Chief of the Fire
Dept. for report.

Licenses 1915 Common Victuallers:
Mrs. C. J. Murray applied for inn-
holder's license. Referred to Com-
mittee on Licenses.

Licenses 1915 to Collect and Deal
in Second-Hand Articles: Henry Wo-
linski of Fast Boston applied for a
license to collect old clothes. Re-
ferred to Committee on Licenses.

Special Police: The pay of special
policemen assigned for service at en-
tertainments held in the Town Hall
was fixed at $1.50 when such enter-
tainment ran to 12 o'clock, and $2.50
if the policeman served after that
time.
The resignation of John A. McLean

as special officer was received and
accepted) to take effect at once.

Nuisance Act : Wm. R. Mcintosh,
Constable, reported service on Abby
L. Tyler of the vote of this Board
passed April 5 adjudging the old barn
in the rear of the Winchester Hotel
property to be a nuisance under the
provisions of Revised Laws, Chapter
101, Section 1, and it was reported
that the building was already being
taken down.

Flection Officers: Frank McLean,
nominated to be election officer April
5, was elected to that position.

Licenses 1915 Common Victuallers:
Klsie Dodson was granted a license of
this class at 578 Main street on the
recommendation of the Chief of Po-
lice.

Supt. of Streets' Report: This re-
port, dated April HI, showed expendi-
tures for Town Stable Account
$566, 72, Snow and Ice $93.12, Surface
Drainage $2.45, Wavs and Bridges
$894.85.
West land road: The Town Engi-

neer was authorized to place stone
bounds on the lines of Westland road
as laid out by him in accordance with
the plan approved by this Board No-
vember 23, 1914.
Highway Work 1915: A letter was

received from Thomas H. Hutchinson
calling attention to a pile of stones
on Ridge street which he thought
should be removed. Referred to Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges.
A letter was received from Anna P.

Clark stating that the driver of the
snowplow broke the curbstone pro-
tecting the concrete at her house, 15
Vine street, and asking that it be
repaired. Referred to Committee on
Ways and Bridges with full power.
Sidewalk Construction 1915: Mr.

Warren P. Witherell, 114 Church
street, appeared before the Roard and
urged that the loam space bordering
the sidewalk in front of his property
be put in order as the grass had been
destroyed by the town when the side-
walk was put in.

He also asked that a load of blue
gravel be put on the sidewalk on Glen
road abutting his premises near his

driveway. Referred to the Committee
on Highways.

Geo. N. P. Mead applied for grano-
lithic sidewalk to be constructed on
Church street and l»ix street about his

residence. No. 27 Church street.

Miss Mary Johnson. 41 Glen road,
asked that a dirt sidewalk be con-
structed fronting her property, and
Herbetr F. Butler, by his architect.

H. W. Hathaway, petitioned that a
granolithic sidewalk be laid in front
of his property, 19 Hancock street.

Laid on the table for consideration
at a later date.

Board of Survey, Chisholm road:
A petition was received from William
E, Bean for the approval of the Board
of Survey of the line and grade plan
of that part of the property known
as Ware Park, about 400 feet north
of Highland avenue on land of Mark

i

Lewis and others, known as Chisholm
i road. Assigned for hearing Mav H
: after advertising the same in the Star
; of April If. and 23,

Street Lights. Highland avenue:
' A request for a street light on High-

|

land avenue between Fells road and
Appalachian road was received from
Edward W'. Comfort, and referred to

: Committee on Street Lights.
Hillside avenue: Mr. C. N. Harris

|

reported that at No. 2 Hillside avenue
i the snow plow had knocked down a
stone post which he asked to have
replaced. Referred to Committee on
Highways.

Street Signs: The Winchester Con-
crete Co. was granted permission to
construct a sample street sign at the
corner of Washington street and Mt.
Vernon street carrying the Washing-
ton street sign, no charge to be made
to the town.

Pole Locations 1915 Everett avenue:
The Town Engineer reported that
with the Inspector of Wires he had
inspected the property in front of the
residence of Arthur Black on Everett
avenue, and recommended that pole

No. 44-1.'? be moved 7.5 feet easterly.

Voted, to order the pole moved if it

appeared to meet the approval of the
Committee on Street Lights.

Supt. of Streets: The Supt. of
Streets tendered his resignation to

take effect April f!0. 1915. and the
same was accepted, the Clerk being
instructed to tender the thanks of
this Roard to the Supt. for the work
he has done for the town.

Voted, That the Committee on
Ways and Bridges be and they are
hereby delegated to act in the capac-
ity of Runt, of Streets from and in-

cluding May first until a Supt. of
Streets is appointed.
Adjourned at 11.20 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.
Clerk of Selectmen

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

The objects of this Institution are :—

1st To offer the public a safe place to deposit
its savings at a fair rate of interest.
Recent dividends have been at the rate of
four per cent per annum.

2nd To offer the borrowing public accommoda-
tions by loans on first mortgages.
The officers of the bank will be glad to
receive applications at any time-

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21, 1915, WILL
DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DATE

DEPOSITS APRIL 15, 1915

DAVID N, SHILLINGS, President

John L. Aver

INV ESTMENT ( O.MMITT E

E

Daniel B. Badger
Henry C. Ordway

"A MODERN EVE." THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Continued from page 1.A New Musical Comedy, Now at the

Cort Theatre, Boston. , . 77,
__ At the close of the various report-

On Monday evening last the very
j

M/s - Wellington announced
[
the list

newest creation there is in musical °< new officers elected. With a few
...well chosen words Miss rolts, who

has been such a splendid president
of The Fortnightly for the past two
years, handed the gavel of office to
the new president, Mrs. George H.
Root, who greeted the club very

own Town Hall on the day of this
Annual Meeting, has brought out
many whom we have not had the
pleasure of having with us before.
The doorkeepers have been as busy
as ever, and the Membership Com-
mittee has given us a waiting list

of 77.

Since the last Constitution and By-
Laws were printed there have been
many changes, and as there were
others under advisement it was
thought best to have a revision com-
mittee appointed to put that impor-
tant document into proper shape. Mrs.
George S. Littlefleld, Mrs. John Law-
rence Tufts, and Miss Maude Folts
were appointed. In January a special
meeting was held to consider tha
changes advised by this committee,
and with one or two amendments the
Club voted to accept the revision of
the By-Laws. At the tirst meeting
in March (that being the only time
it could be done legally) Article III

of the Constitution was changed to
read: "The Club shall consist of ac-
tive, associate and honorary members.
AH women of Winchester 20 years
of age and over, interested in its

objects, shall be eligible for admission
to active membership."

Article VII, Section of the By-
Laws, defines associate member, but
it wants to be clearly understood that
anyone moving from Winchester may
become such a member, but if she
prefers she can remain an active
member. It is hoped that the new
Constitution and By-Laws may prove
of advantage to the future officers
and members of the Club.

There has long been a desire to do
something for the waiting list, and

_ last fall it was voted by the Club
the State Federation was guest of to issue to anyone on the waiting list,
honor, andJhe Mt. Holyoke graduates a ticket for one dollar, good for four

meetings, that dollar to constitute tha

$1,507,719.65

E BI N CALDW ELL, Treasurer

David N. Skillings

Fred Jo>

comedy, "A Modern Eve," was pre

sented at the Cort Theatre, Boston,
and met with emphatic approval. So
favorable indeed, was the verdict of
the public that the stay of the pretty
new-comer may be prolonged far into K"5s
the summer.
"A Modern Eve" was first produced

in Berlin over two years ago, and
was so successful that it played pro-
tracted engagements there and in

Paris, Vienna and Budapest. The
operetta is in two parts, or acts, which
are laid in Aix Les Bains, France,
at the present time. There are fif-

teen musical numbers, and ten danc-
ing numbers, all new.
The company is a large one and is

tying in Winchester, as well as the
girls in the High School planning for
Holyoke were invited.

This year the concert was given by
the Boston Symphony Orchestral
Club, made up of twelve Symphony
men, who delighted an unusually large
audience for a musical afternoon.

The newly elected officers and chair-
men of committees, then held an in-

formal reception followed by a tea.

The following ladies were in line:

Mrs. George H. Root, President; Miss
Fdith J. Swett, first Vice President:
Mrs. William A. Lefavour, second
Vice President; Mrs. G. Frederick
Wingate, Treasurer; Mrs. Alfred E.

initiation fee should the holder be-
come a member during the year.

Under the care of the Finance
Committee. "The Twig of Thorn," the;

play given so charmingly by the Dra-
matic Committee, was repeated one
evening in March for the benefit of

Being disappointed in the talent the Philanthropy Fund. There was
engaged for one of the meetings last a laughter-creating curtain raiser,
spring, Miss Annette Symmes, a "The Workhouse Ward." bv Lady
young woman in Winchester, gave Gregory, and between the plays an
some Japanese and French dances and Irish dance bv Miss Hazel Sands and
songs, and we were fortunate to Mrs. Hubbard.
secure Miss Laura Tolman, our talent- At the time of the Salem fire in
ed cellist.

| June three truck loads of goods, sort-

_
Under the direction of the Home ed and packed under the direction of

Economics, Pure Food and Health the Club, were sent to relieve the
Committee, we have had four demon- sufferers, the first load going within
stratum lectures given bv Mrs. Har-
riet L. B. Darling, which have been
decidedly popular, judging by the
number in attendance, a regular lee-

Knight, Recording Secretary ; Mrs.
Millard A. Bradley, Corresponding I h

"
e
'

r on -Well-Balanced Menu-
headed by William Norn's. The story ^retary; Mrs Edward Russell,

i and a lecture on tpa j in c
of the play is intended to poke fun l^rm

xf^H^TT^rRf^A !

'?«• This committee united with the
Grange and Mothers Association inat the woman's suffrage movement Mo ».re '

<-hairman Civics

red mmner ,( observation ; Mrs. Oscar C. I
in a good-natured manner.

Matinees of "A Modern Eve" will
be played on Wednesdays and Satur-
days, and a special matinee will be
played on Patriot's Day, Monday,
April 19th.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Common Clay," by Cleaves Kin-
kead, began the fourteenth tri-

umphant week of its unprecedented

and
ane.

Chairman Dramatic Committee; Mrs.
Ella M. Hazeltine, Education; Mrs.
Winfield R. Buker, Home Economics!
Mrs. Herbert T. Bond, Legislative;
Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron, Literature;
Mrs. Arthur E, Whitney, Music; Mrs.
Herbert E. Maynard. member of
Finance for three years; Mrs. George
W. Blanchard and Mrs. Charles A.
Lane, Membership Committee for
three years

run at the Castle Square Theatre last , * ne Allowing 'acnes pourea at ne

Monday. The play has broken all
different tables. Miss "Maude rolts,

records for runs for the theatre as «"> ^'tiring President, Mrs. H. J.

well as the records for two-a-day
stock in this country. John Craig
expects to finish out the season with
it.

The Craig Players are now re-
hearsing the new play, "The Long
Lane," by B. H. Voigt, which is to
be produced next week at a special
matinee. Mary Young will have a
part in the new piece which is said ,, ,.

to rival that of Ellen Neal, the role I

&arge: Mrs. George W. Apsey

Nor is

which she is playing so successfully
Common Clay." i .

,ec" tre
r, ,

the part of Ellen Neal the Anna P.
Mark. Mrs. Rufus L. Clark,

only attraction of "Common Clav." Mrs
;

f
• ^ rank Howe. Mrs f recIB.

John Craig is seen at his best in the Jordan Mrs. L. Hawes kelley Mrs.

part of the suave and polished lawyer Walter I. King Mrs. ( harles A. Lane

and William P. Carleton has a role Mrs. ,ioWiml £• » "son,
<
harles

that endears him to every woman 1L Symmes, The ladies were assisted

in the audience. The rest of the com

two days, the last a few days later.

A number of our members assisted
in one way and another at the Me-
chanics Building, Boston, in the in-

terests of the Federation at the time
of the Food Exposition last October.
Under the direction of the Federation
Relief Committee for the Hospitals

a course of five lectures on Home in Northern France, a committee of
Economics subjects which were given this Club made up bandages, pads,
free to all women in Winchester. ' sponges, etc.. which were sent to the
The Civics Committee had a most Relief Headquarters of the Federa-

successful lawn party in the spring tion in Boston, and the balance ($5.25)
at which enough money was raised to of the money appropriated for the
buy and make the suits, etc., for the work was sent to the same committee
open-air schoolroom, which the town

i
to be expended for absorbent cotton,

opened in the Prince building, and a sore need in those hospitals,
other local improvements have been

|
This Club is still well represented

the result of their efforts. In their in the State Federation, our Presi-

fwr«"#iSi«™,{«™ „„„.„j „, ,v, hands was the Chapin Playground dent, Miss Folts, is a members of

Pl^te? 'S&I
8 last summer, and the Vacation School the Nominating Committee, Mrs.

was under the management of the
i

Wellington is the treasurer and a
Education Committee. Both of these

i

member of the Finance Committee,
branches of work, so close to many , Mrs. McDonald is on the Conserva-
of our hearts, have advanced with tion Department, Mrs. Herron is

steady gain. A young woman is get-
1 chairman of the Home Economics

ting the benefit of the Loan Scholar- ! Department. Mrs. Wixom being a
ship Fund, and one who had it several

j
members of the same, Mrs. Root is

years ago is steadily paying back 1 a member of the Industrial and Social
what she received. I Conditions Department, Mrs. Zueblin
The Literature Committee has held of the Literature Department, Mrs.

its meetings through the winter with ! William E. Clark, a member of the
pleasure and profit to all who have Meetings Committee,
attended. There is every reason for every
A change was made in the time of member of this Club to have confi-

beginning the Choral Class, re-
j

dence for the future of The Fort-
hearsals starting in October instead

j

nightly when viewed through what
of December, the concert being given

|
it has achieved.

Fdith J. Swett.
Recording Secretary.

Winde. Mrs. W. A. Snow, Mrs. C. E.
Kendall.
During the luncheon and afternoon

pleasing music was given by a trio

composed of Miss Hazel L. Colburn,
pianist. Miss Jennie Carson, violin,

Miss Ora T. Larthard, cello.

Great credit is due the Social Com-
mittee for the very enjoyable luncheon
and tea. The following ladies had

Chairman Social Committee,
Goddu, sub-chairman,

Mrs.
Miss

pany do full justice to the parts as-
signed to them.

BOSTON THEATRE.

The Faster week opening of the
Aborn Grand Opera company at the
Boston Theatre on April 5th, was only

in January. This time the concert
was in the evening, thus enabling
many to attend who are unable to
.come in the afternoon, and it was a

>y the Hospitahtv Committee, Mrs. . most enj„van |e musicale in every way.
Arthur H. Richardson chairman, Mrs.,

Thf> r , ul) pndors ,. (1 w bnJ» that
Frank W. Cole, Mrs Frank A. Cut- have ,,een before th Le^siature, a
ting. Mrs. E. M. Kimball. Mrs. Alfred clear explanation of them being pre-
J. Wallace. sented to the Club by the chairman

of the Legislative Committee.
One trip has been made by a num-

ber to the Art Museum in Boston,
under the guidance of the Art Com-
mittee, and a lecture was given by

Secretary's Report.

During the past year The Fort

exceeded in enthusiastic praise and
\ entertaining and ^pUftinff its^mem- I Mr^Ch-^hpHin . -h, ,

, b '

I i.public approval by the second week's
| hers witn Varied programs and ex-

Mrs. ( hamberlin on Household Deco

offerings of thisipopuar organisation, tending its welcome hand in times
tor the third week the selections

f nee(j

made by the Boston music loving pub- A brief statement of its varied ac-
lic have been Bizet s ( armen the

ration."

Letters and flowers, bringing mes-
sages of sympathy and cheer, have
come to the homes of many from the

first half and 'The Tales of Hoffman" JC
1^mUSt

J* 'n' ^ ' l ™ ho
?
ed

,

members of the Courtesies Commitnrstnaiiana ine l aies oi i ton man
, that tne review w ,n no t weary be-

t , , , f number hastor the second part of the week. Bos-
caus<? of repetition, but rather arouse \ff;

hut °nl> one ot our
'

'
'

n "

ton will hear for the first time a new
: the menlt)ers to a realization of what

(armen in Gertrude rrancis. There
, such an organization as this Club in

will be four performances of Car- I Winchester can accomplish because of
men. with the usual W ednesday what it has a l readv done.
matinee and four performances of

|
Fourteen regular meetings have

Offenbach s Tales of Hoffman with I been held and one specia i meeting.
a Saturday matinee. The chorus and

;

xhere has been an average attendance SociaHan'd
'

HosnitaHtv ' Committees'ballet for the ensemble numbers num- nf .j, 7 _ t tnp rp„„iar meetings an
>

;
oc ' al ana Hospitality i ommtttees.

or 611 at tne regular meetings—an A happv occasion was Gentlemen's
improvement over other years. The -

programs have been varied in charac-
ter, entertaining as well as instruc-

tive. There have been two dramatic

us to return not again, Mrs. Wal
ter W. Winship.
Our "doings" have been well re-

corded for the public eye by our Press
Committee. How many of our meet-
ings are the more largely attended
because of the efforts of the efficient

ber 60 and the augmented orchestra
of 30 have already won merited praise
from the musical critics of Boston as
well as commendable appreciation
from the public.

I ETHEL BARRYMORE
SHADOW."

IN "THE
performances, one by the Players'
Dramatic Club of Boston, and one
by our own members.
At last we were able to get the

Indian maid who delighted with her

The Boston engagements of Miss
' Prace and charm those fortunate

Ethel Barrvmore are always events of enough to hear her Another whom
extreme interest and importance to ;

we have long wa^nted with us was Mr.

local playgoers and the |announcement !

" a,Lrah Hubbard, who told the opera

of tHe' airing appearances of this j' Tannhauser with an unusual gift

most populai of American actresses i

for story-telling.

at the Hollis Street Theatre for a fort- :

a
Jhe stereopt.con lectures were very

night beginning Monday evening, different Mr. Bngham showing us

April 10, is a very welcome one I

the wonders m scenery in our own

Night, partly because of the caterer,
Page — and our Annual Luncheon
again has given us a "taste" of this
same "catering." Holding it in our

Massarfc||«Ptt8 State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Every member of Th" Fortnightly
is invited to attend the Art Confer-
ence. April 21. Wednesday. 2.00 p. m.,

at the Massachusetts Normal Art
School, Newburv Street, corner Exe-
ter, Boston. All clubwomen who are
interested in Art Instruction for

Teachers and Art Training for the
Industries of the State, are cordially

invitf.nl. Representative work of the
students will be shown. The Director,

James Frederick Hopkins, will speak
of the purpose and achievement of the
School, which is now on the eve of
a further extension and development
that will be of vital importance to the
Industrial Art of Massachusetts.
Please present visiting card with The
Fortnightly written on it.

Helen A. Whittier.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to tha
Board of Health for the week ending-
April 14: measles 1, German measles
1.

Dally Thought.
A man's true wealth hereafter lathe

icood he has done in the world to his

fellowmen; when he dies, people will

ask. what property has he left behind
him? Hut the angels will ask. what
good deeds has he sent before him?

—

The Koran.

"The Shadow" in which she is to
appear, was originally written in

French, but war conditions in Paris
having made its production inadvisable.
The nlay was translated and submitted
to Charles Frohman, who promptly
accepted it for Miss Barrvmore.

Mr. Frohman has surr'rounded Miss
Barrvmore with a distinguished sup-
porting company including Bruce Mc-
Rae, Ernest Lawford, Edward Field-
ing. Grace Flliston. Amy Veness and
Olive Murray.

Allen's Foot -Ease for the Troops.

Over 100,000 packages of Allen's
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to
shake into your shoes, are being used
by the German and Allied troops at
the Front, because it rests the feet
and makes walking easy. Sold everv-
where. 25c. For FREE sample, ad-
dress Allen S. Olm-sted. Le Roy. N. Y.

apl6,4t

country — Our National Parks — and
Dr. Chauncey Hawkins giving us the
result of nine years of patient labor
getting pictures of moose, deer, bear,

and other wild animals in their native
haunts and wild life. The lecture by
Dr. Brown on "The Greatest Man of
the Nineteenth Century" will long be
remembered by his hearers, for, by
his eloquence, our martyred Presi-

dent. Abraham Lincoln, was portrayed
in new colors, in new lustre.

Mr. Seltzer read Disreali, portray-

ing that statesman with unusual skill.

Mrs. Ha riling gave us an insight into

the United States Life-Saving Ser-

vice, and Norman Hapgood, on Gen-
tlemen's Night told us of the mean-
ing of the war, with especial mention
of the future.

In recognition of the many invita-

tions extended to us, we had Presi-

dents' Dav in December, when Presi-

dent Woo'llev of Mt. Holyoke College
gave an address. The President of

BLUE LABEL CATSUP
12 and 18c

This store will close Monday, April 19 at 10 a. m,

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE NOTARY PUBLIC

NOW IS THE TIME TO
AETNAIZE

EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

tebae.K?
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FOR SAFETY AND CONVENIENCE
Store your Silverware, Jewelry and Valuable Papers

in our

Vaults

Boxes $5.00 to $30.00 by the year

Storage $2.00 per cubic foot or $1.00 for four months

Hours: 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

8 a. m. to 3 p- m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.

Banking Hours

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.

Winchester Trust Company
Winchester, Mass.

Mrs. Beatrice Forbes-Robertson Hale

Will (peak to Win. -I, .•.-!.t Town Unit, April

30t>i at t p. m., on "The Need of Woman Suf-

fraK«-." Mm. Hale i> h thinker, * wnt«r "f

iiuU- and a delightful -|--:ik.T. K-r clninn

lliouhl enture tier mi appreciative audience

apart fruin her subject. aprl«\ *t

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction gWen lu Modern Language*,

Latin and oilier nubjeotii. Tutoring lor ncliool

aiHl college examination*, Went ol referenceH.

A.-. lea»on« in piano plajftug. I.ea.hwi/ky

techntooe. Heveral year* residence in Vienna.
Theodore Peet, (Yale) A. M., 300 Washington »t.

Tel.MU-C. jan8,tl

AT I KM)ANT.
Position wanted .1- atiendant lor invalid or

tlderty perron, lln>t ol reti rences. Addreaa

"W" Mar office. »pl6,2l

WANTED.
Position us garden and all kituls of tree

work 6 yr» experience wivkiuK fur S. W.
McCull. 8. J. Elder, Jere Down«. Geo. Niiliy.

S. ¥. Petti, W. L. Palmer and E. J. Ilich.

Will take work by the day. Also holding

flrat chum chauffeur'* Ikenae. Frank Beego,

K) Treniont itreet, WtnciwaUr. Ma8». TeL
m-M mch2fi,4t*_

POSITION WANTED.
A young man. siiml**. ui-lie* position a* chauf-

f««r in a private fuuiiiy. Strictly Icmperauce,
willing to take care of place and willing to go
anywhere. Apply to \ Mar otHoe. It'

WANTED.
tiirl to tnke care of children all day or after

noons. A,.ply Mra. tieo, «nisc>. 23 l.loyd

rtaeef 11

WANTED.
By acompetent woman aoconiniodatlng work

try dav or week. Addreaa 76 Nelson street,

Winchester. It*

WANTED.
General bonaaniald. llefereneee. Apply ai

WW Cambridge strcvt. It

WANTED.
•Hy three famillea, fame neighborhood, man

t" take eare of insole ami outMde «ork. To
riant man permanent position, Keply Ueo, 1.

Huntresn. ,Ir , 4 Bruce road. It

WANTED.
Competent maiil for general hoaaework In

taiinlv of timr. (...m,; to bunch III sum r.

Apply at 16 Central atraet, rel. Win. 344-1. It

POSITION WANTED;
t*oung married mini would like :i position a*

nlnwiffeur » llllng to do gardening work. Apply
at II Star office. It*

WORK WANTED.
Respectable colored « an would like eook-

Ingor general housework, 1 years employment
at present place; would like t . make a change.

Ileal ot refereneea; Inquire of Mr* M. J, tireene,

64 > > antou Hreet. It'

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
K«ir aale aeveral plecei

(•all ai «» Main street.

it auAloue furniture

FOR SALE.
Household furniture. Apply at 4.1 Lincoln

street. It*

WOOD FOR SALE.
All em ready fur use.

per. 12 1'ioapeet atraet.
Apply to l>. H- n»'i

aprO.tf

FOR SALE.
A round black walnut dininr room table,

and an ice c heat, prac tically new. ai<2M

FOR SALE IN STONEHAM.
Atlraetlve Ooltage house, ii rooms, bath

electric lights, furnace, gaa in kitchen, perleet

condition throughout, good location, corner

lot, tiiuu fe.il land. */*.li0, part cash. Ii. «i.

(irahaui, JM Cedar avenue. Phone Btoneham
au. .

•t'>«-« .

FOR SALE.
A Kurd runabout, fltt«l with wagon box.

('so be acen at Wincheater Garage. Tele-

phone 132-4. apH.tf

ROOMS TO LET.
In private family, two pleasant fnrulslied

rooms tor young 1 1 a itbout board. :i inlnutei

to Wedgeinere station. Reference* required.
Address S A. SI ar office. nprl6.!t_

TO LET.
An attractive single house, furnished or un-

furnished, at 24 Wlldwood street. Seven
rooms, hot water heat, oak floors, corner lot,

a garden all ready to work in : furnished

$45.00, unfurnished $30. uc. Inquire at 23
Vale strei'L it

TO LET.
At 34 Washington Street. A sunny comer

room. Occupied by a teacher over five

years. - It*

ROOM TO LET.
Large oorner sunny room furnish"

g:»s. Within itiree minute! ot -tati.

trie cars. tddiessM. Star ottice.

d. l est ami
n ami elec-

lt«

WINCHESTER RENTAL.
H-room single house, all hardwood floors,

electric lighta. steam heat, open fireplace,

icreaned-tn plana, plenty of land fur garden;

rant #85 per mouth. Tel. Winchester 529-M or

244 8, K. 11. Brlgham, 14 Watertleld road, Win-
, beater. aprliUf

TO RENT
At No. 7 Clarke atraet; cottage of four r.-.tns,

tux per mouth. Apply to Dr, Church, -Pi

Church street. *Lrl6 'i!

FOR RENT.
To the right party, one-half of double house

at 4.' 4 Main street. All modern improvement*,
handy to station and on car line. Kxcellent

neighborhood. Tel. 3it. or call at Dr. Mc-
Carthys. ap2,tf

TO LET—9 WILDW'OOD STREET.
House, 8 rooms, modern conveniences,! 3 nun

ales from electrics, s minutes from station,
excellent ncightK.rlHni l. vi rv desirable location,
large oaks, |Soa , Lester D. Laugley. It Milk
Mreel, Boston, ep!6,2t

FOR RENT.
To itatirable tenant, I»w«r npHrtuient *t

*t Mm«'<>ii Ptreet, Syntititfi porner)6 r<H.itia». hm*1-
ern in every umv, oonvenlout lo Kltwrtr? Riid
ftfHin cHru, IilkIi, bealtby, an-l Hn«ly loeatetl
Telephone Mi* M. -»r call in person ou tli« <i«n»*r
cIih«. K. Maxwell, 5 ltu<-«iu street, Winchester*

ROOM TO LET.
KumishtKl ronm, electric litrh t« and heat.

Tel 1044-M, or call at 23 fcat<jn street. ai'2.tf

TOWN BY-LAWS.

TO LET.
House No. 22 Park road. Hot water heat and

all iii-slern lluprovenielils, s rmiins and bath.
]|.i,t f«30. Apply P. (i, T. Ilavldaon, 19 I'ark
a».. apr9.it

TO LET.
Apartment of seven rooms, m-KWrn con-

veniences, hot water heat and electric liKhta.

Garden apace and jtaruKP if (Itisired. Kent
moderate. Apply at No. 33 WUdwootl street.
Tel. Wineaeater 759-1. met 2*5. tf

FOR RENT.
Cn West-aide, i lern nine rnniii house, Rent

t#i.*»i. iApply at cHine to 1» L. Ijalusha, 11

Warieu street, or tel. Win. <K1 W. afirO.tf

TO LET.
H.iuss- at So 35 Water street, modern

iniproveaivcuta. Applj at No. .

r
,l Water street.

svi rB.tl

TO LETT
Single beuse, modern, a rooms, good rep«|r.

at 24 Lebanon street. Apply at l»4.'roai street.

Notice is hereby piven that Section

4 of Article 5 is amended by striking

out the word ten in the sixth line

and insertinp the word two, so that

the By-Law as amended shall read as

follows:

Sec. 4. Every license so granted
shall expire on the first day of May
next following the date thereof, but
no such license shall be effective until
the licensee shall have paid to the
Town Treasurer a fee of two dollars
to the use of the town.

Attest.

GEO. H. CARTER,
Town Clerk

Tel, B*oii26,tl

TO RENT.
Hoaee No. lo (ilengarry Kd., Olertgarry, Win-

chester. Kit rent and lull pa-ticnlars apply to
Willi4«n Firth, Devonshire St., Boston, Mass.
or through your own broker. marPJ.tf

The J. A. Laraway Go,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Estate Fer Sale and To Let

Above amendment was voted at the

adjourned town meeting of March 22,

1915.

Approved by Attorney General

April 7th, 1915.

Attest,

GEO. H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

ap9,3t

AWNINGS and

TENTS

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and Gas

Rent $23
\V. Ii. (iORHAM

oett.tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilae Towrinir Car to let by the hour or

day. Kate |L£0 to 12.50 per hour. Walter H.
Dotten, 12 Allen street. Wincheater. Tel
4K1-W airf.tf

CANOPIES FOR
WEDDINGS

[HATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Geo. A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpeater and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-WI
marl!) tf

O'BRIEN AWNING CO.

262 Main Street

Wakefield - Mass.

!. 305-5
apr2,5t

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.
BOARD OF SURVEY.

On the petition of William K. Bean,
dated April ti, 1915, for the approval
of the Board of Survey under the
provisions of Chapter 191, Acts of
1907, of the line and prade plan of
that part of the property known as
Ware I'ark, located easterly from
Forest street, about 400 ft. north of
Highland avenue, on land of Mark
Lewis, et al, known as Chishobn road,
notice is hereby triven that a hearing
will be held at the Selectmen's Room
in the Town Hall Building, on Mon-
day, May 3, 1915, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Georire T. Davidson
Harrv C. Sanborn
Charfes E. Kendall
Frederick N. Kerr
George B. Hayward
Board of Survey for the

Town of Winchester.
Winchester, Mass.. April 10, 1915.

aplC,23

S.

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA • • MASS.

Tel. Chel. I I02WI
aprO.tf

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expired March 31, 1915

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Cierk.

March 26. I9lfi.
marM,St

SUNDAY StKV ICbS.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.3O a. m. Morning Service. Ser-
mon: "The Training of Children."

12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Ser-

mon: "Vanity Fair" in Pilgrim's
Progress. Miss Fisk will give two
solo*.

Wednesday. T.45 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. Subject: "Some Great
Hymns." Psa, 98:1-9. "Jesus, the
Very Thought of Thee," "Jesus, Thou
Joy to Loving Hearts," "O Sacred
Head. Now Wounded" I Bernard of
Clairvoux). Loyaltv in personal re-'
lations to Christ. The communion of
saints in song. How shall we secure
a singing church?

Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Chorus Re-
hearsal.

Thursday, 8 p. m. All members of
the parish are cordially invited to
attend the Annual Musicale, the last
social of the season. An instrumental
quartet and a soprano soloist will
provide an attractive program.

Friday. :i.:',0 p. m. The Children's
Missionary Society will meet Our
World Family at the church and see
how they worship in different lands.
Members please be sure and come.

Friday, 2,30 p. m. The Woburn
District Sunday School Association
will meet in Congregational Church,
Stoneham. Supper at 5.45. Tickets
25 cents each. The evening session
at seven o'clock.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling. Residence,
501 Washington street. Tel 1058-M.
Morning Worship at 10..i0 with ser-

nw.n by the pastor on "Human Broth-
erhood."
Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-

|

Lean, Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
j

street.

C. F. meeting at 0. leader. Miss
|

Alberta Seagrave. Subject. One day
in Seven for the Highest Things.
Miss Evans, Field Secretary of the
Woman's Board of Missions will have
charge of C. F. meeting at o'clock
Sunday evening.

Evening worship at 7 with sermon
by the pastor on "The Serpent and
the Rod."

Mid-week service. Wednesday at
7.45. Subject: "John the Beloved
Disciple."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street Tel.
1215-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,
Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon:
"The Fighting Christian." All seats
free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn, Supt, Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Shep-
herd Psalm." Ps. 23. Brotiierhood,
Berean. Baraca, Philathea, E. P. H.,
and other organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
0. Young People's Meeting. Miss

Emma J. Moulton will lead. Sub-
ject: "One Dav in Seven for the
Highest Things." Ezek. 20:1-20.

7. Evening Worship. Young Peo-
ple's Choir, conducted by Mr. J. Leslie
Johnston. Sermon on "The Promises
of God."
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer

Meeting. Subject: "The Master's
Work in Heaven." A helpful service
for all.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. TtL 957-M.
Second Sunday after Easter.
8. a. m. Holy Communion,
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

Monday. Epiphany Circle at 3.

Tuesdav. Junior Auxiliary at
3.30 p. m.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 5C3-M.

Sunday. April 18th. Public Service
of Worship at 10.30 a. m.. with ser-
mon by the minister on "Mutual Aid
the Law of the Higher Life."
Sunday School at 12. The regular

lessons will be follower!.

Wednesday, April 21. The regular
meeting of the Camp Fire Girls.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

PRODUCE
Magee Boston Heater

and
HotWater
Combination

Renins all the

advantages of

buth systems;

perfect venti-

lation and
equal distri-

bution of
heat.

Magee
Furnaces
have heated New
England hornet
uccetifully for

over 60 year*.

Magee Furnaces
Are Reliable, Serviceable, Economical

Fresh Hot Air at a Reasonable Cott

Sold
by SHAW & CAMPBELL, Winchester

Magee Furnace Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 afrlO.lOt

The LowelliPolishing Co.

Floors Polished for $1 and repaired.

Estimates given on all new work.

All work finished in first-class shape.

Your "orders taken by telephone at

«air expense.

Telephone 2512 Lowell

Residence 3 James Ct.

Mrs. Margaret Wyman, Mgr.

April 1*. Subject: "Doctrine of

Atonement."
12 m. Sunday School.

Rekding room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are

welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning Worship, with ser-

mon by Rev. S. W. Adriance, of Win-
chester.

12. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.
Mason, Superintendent.

(V p. m. Fpworth League. Leader,
Miss Evelyn Poland.
The Sunday evening preaching ser-

vice will be omitted on account of the

Annual Conference which is being
held in Boston.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

Meeting.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes ^
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Ease, the Antiseptic powder to
be shaken into the shoes for tired,
swollen, aching, tender feet. It makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. Gives
rest and comfort. Sold everywhere,
25c. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease. Don't
accept any substitute. apl6,4t

D0Y0U
CLEAN™^
WATER*W

* Ik 1
/»«F0UNIAIN*,W///«V %
rrmoves all impurities ^ 'K* *

UNGLAZED M- ™
POROUS
FORCE1 ,,M *

F1LTE
Oiirfyffmlks
USE IT

Jli Iritt s»imIf Ittrq *i

write fob_-
Catalog to

Boston FilterCompany
I- CHELSEA. MASS USA©

Subscribe for the Star

MILLINERY
The Season's Smartest Hats are Here and

Style and Quality are Our Leading Features

Sailors (large and small)

Tricornes and Pokes

S
Trimmed with the latest novelties in Fancies,

Feathers, Flowers, Smart Bows and Wings

$5.00 $7.50 $10.00 $15.00

C. F. Hovey Company
Summer, Chauncy and Avon Sts., Boston, Mass.
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EDISON CENSUS.

The Edison Electric Illuminating
Company of Boston be^an on March
22, a careful census of conditions
in-so-far as they affect the use of elec-
tric service in the forty-two cities
and towns of Greater Boston. This
census differs from those taken by
the city, state and national authori-
ties. The government men do all the
questioning and all the individual has
a chance to do is answer.
The Boston Edison Census is differ-

ent. Representatives of the Company
ask questions, hut only because they
want to help the individual, and they
will answer any questions that you
may wish to ask; will help you adjust
anv troubles you may have in your
electric service; will offer suggestions
to make your home cleaner, brighter
and more comfortable.
Every house, factory and store in

the forty-two cities the Boston Edison
Company serves, in fact, every build-
ing, will be visited and every one
should be ready with questions and
inquiries (or complaints if there
should be any) and each will be taken
up individually.

If a house does not have electric
service, this representative will showhow easily it can be wired up; how
easy to pay for on the monthly pay-
ment plan; how the work can be done
without tearing up your floors or
marring the ceilings and walls.

If a farm is not using electric ser-
vice, the representative will explainhow electricity can be used to pump
water, grmd reed, saw wood, cut hay,milk cows, hatch chickens, in fact

JL«7»* «' labor that men havedone in the past.

If a factory is still using steam
engines, he will explain how much
cheaper it is in the long run to oper-
ate the machines with electricity, for
it takes no space, requires no up-
keep, eliminates coal worries, dirt and
ashes and works only when needed.

Be ready for the Edison representa-
tive when he calls.

JOHN F. MCKERSON DEAD.

HAS PURCHASED DRUG STORE
IN NEWTON.

Mr. Daniel L. Phi loon, formerly
head clerk in Knights' Drug Store,
has purchased the Drug Store of
John J. Noble of Newton. Mr. Phi-
loon was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Maine in H»00 with the
decree of B. S„ having specialized
in chemistry. He graduated from the
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy
in l'.»08, and for the past eight years
he has practised his profession as
head clerk in the drug store of Mr.
Frank H. Knight, where his prescrip-
tion work has been extensive, has
proved him especially competent in

that department of the drug busi-
ness.

Mr. Philoon is a member of Tran-
quil Lodge, A. F. and A. M. and of
Bradford Chapter R. A. M. in his home
city. Auburn, Maine; of Dunlap
Council, R. S. M., at Lewiston, Me.,
and of Hugh De Payens Commandery,
K. T., of Melrose. He is also a mem-
ber of the [. O. R. M.

With his wife and son Mr. Philoon
has established his home at 100
Warren street, Newton.

Water Class and Stone Crocks for
preserving Eggs at Hersey Hardware
Co. mch26,tf

A Real "Big Stick
99

The paint-brush ii a real, sturdy, stout "big stick." Rot and ruin scamper
from the districts where it work-*.

The "big Stick*' with puint-filled bristle- cm the end is a miphty pood thing to
keep busy — : I for individual house-owner* and for the community-at-large.
Besides keep • i house* from looking -habbv and weather-wan.it boosts property
values ami holds down repair bill.-. There i- no paint better than

Dutch Boy White Lead
Out. h Boy Halulrr Trade Mark)

to help the real "bin stick " make good in its good work. U'e carry these "big
stick " aid- and all other painting essentials. Come in and
settle the paint question. Now!

FOR SALF. B\

CENTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY

ACT NOW
AND SAVE MONEY

ON A
GAS WATER HEATER

SPECIAL PRICES
AND
TERMS

FOR NEXT 30 DAYS ONLY

ASK FOR MR. KNOWLES
WINCHESTER 142-W

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

f i

i <

r t

n
J.

_^r^x»^^BBeBBOSa»U
We Have Secured the Entire Stock of MH

Beautiful Oriental Rugs |
of the •veli-kno.vn Newport, R. I., importers V'

JOHN H. KAZANJIAN & CO.
170 Eellevue Ave., Newport, R. I.

and shall put on sale some of the rarest and finest of
this leading dealer's rugs, comprising

Several Hundred Pieces Under Price
For years John II. Knxanjian \ t .1. have catered to the tastes of Ameri-

ca s most expert tug connoissenrt - the exclusive summer colony at
Newport. I he remarkable collection offered here represents practically
the. entire kaxanjian stock. The rms shown are not remainders or left-
overs front the season's ReUlny, but include nearly ill <>t' the dealer's
Oriental 11 including Sarouks, Sn K ish
K tzaks, Moii-v i.'s and many others and i!-.> 1 few nntia„,

SIZES rntive from "mail hmidnir nn<| stand malsl.Txt.? feet '

the large -ue-. f, .r draw inf-ruom. library or living r.,..ru

"

PRICES
1

>v.-r 1 wide range from $4.00 to $70000

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.

BeluchistanSi

Temple Place BOSTON We»t Street

Leaves Two Daughters in Winchester.

John F. Xickerson, for more than
150 years a wholesale grocer in Boston,
who retired 15 years ago, died Tues-
day night at his home, 25 Flint street,

East Somerville, from blood poison-
ing.
A week ago, while shaving, he in-

flicted a slight cut which became in-

fected and the poison rapidly spread
throughout his system. He had been
in poor health for several years and
it is believed that his impaired physi-
cal condition hastened the progress of
the poison.

Since Mr. Xickerson retired from
business he had circled the g'/>be,

visiting practically every country.
He was born October 13, 184t>, at

Provincetown, the son of Jonathan J.

and Rebecca I). Xickerson. After at-

tending the Green Mountain Institute
at South Woodstock, Vt., he became
clerk in 18M for Whitten Bros. &
Co. of Boston, where he remained
about two years. He spent another
two years as Ixxikkeeper for Hinck-
ley Bros. & Co., but an accident forced
him to resign.

He subsequently entered the gro-
cery business of f . D. Demond & Co.
on Broad street, was soon admitted
to the firm, and some years later,

bought the entire business, adopting
the firm name of John V. Xickerson
& Co. It was later incorporated as
the John F. Xickerson Company, of
which he was president until his re-

tirement.
He was a member of Solev Lodge,

A. F. & A. M., the Boston Wholesale
Grocers' and Massachusetts Fish and
Game Protective Associations and the
United Order of Workmen. For two
years he was a member of the Somer-
ville Water Board.
He married June 1. 1869, Miss

Georgianna P. Langmaid of Charles-
town, who died several years ago.
He is survived by three daughters.
Mrs. Gertrude I... wife of Frank T.

Barnes of 25 Flint street and Mrs.
Ida F., wife of John W. Watters and
Mrs. Slary K., wife of Edwin W.
Southwortn. Both of the latter live

in Winchester.

RED CROSS REPORT.

The Committee of the Winchester
Red Cross organization, thinking it

better now to discontinue the work,
the Chairman would like the gener-
ous people of the town to know what
we have done. We have sent in 302
garments consisting of pajamas, sur-

gical shirts and convalescent robes.

The knitters have brought in com-
pleted articles in a most satisfactory
manner. These number 209. 96 muf-
flers, 44 prs. wristers, 41 abdominal
bands, 14 prs. hospital socks and 14
prs. stockings. The chairman is

sorry that she did not keep account
of the number of bands and mufflers

brought by one good friend, who also

cheered us with her presence at al-

most every meeting.
We have also had a box of handker-

chiefs contributed.
One friend loaned a machine for

the whole winter, besides attending
and sewing herself most of the time.

Many other machines were cheerfully
loaned. when required.
The Chairman would like to take

this opportunity to thank all who
supported her so loyally through the

whole winter. Also to suggest that

we support the National organization
by becoming members, the yearly
fee being only one dollar,

The money l"''t, forty dollars, is

to be sent to the Public Interest's

League, Headquarters for Red Cross,
where it will be used for the work
for whirl, it was contributed. The
following letter i- one of many, show-
ing appreciation,
M 1 1 erdinand F. French,

Winchester, Mas*.
Mv dear Mrs. French.
W the Sewing Headquarters of

the Massachusetts branch of tlu> Red
Cross Society, wi-h to thank you ex-
ceedingly for the flannelette which
we received on the twentieth of this

month, al the bands, mufflers, pa-
jamas and convalescent robes which
arrived on the twenty-second and
then on the twenty-sixth came con-
valescent r<ibe<. paiamas, wristers,

socks, land and muffler. It is per-

fectly marvelous to have such undy-
ing interest as you Winchester people

have. If all the other branches were
as faithful I am --'ire there would be

enough of every thing to go around at

the hospitals. It is a great comfort
to know that some of them are being'
cared for.

Yours very gratefully.

Katharine T. Balch.

\\. C. T. U. NOTES.

The April meeting of the local

Union was held in the vestrv of the
First Conregational Church last Fri-

day, with Mrs. Frank A. Stone of
Melrose as the speaker of the after-
noon. Officially she i< the County
Superintendent of Purity in Litera-

ture and Ait. and therefore her talk

was along those lines. She outlined
the laws on the subject in order to

make plain how far the endeavor to
have Rood literature and art is sup-
ported by the government but she
made clear that the strongest factor
in the case i- public sentiment, w ; rh

home training as a basic power. She
cave many examples of the necessity
for eternal vigilance ati

especially of the dangers in

vised "movies." While th<-

ELECTRIC TOASTER SALE
SPECIAL PRICE DURING APRIL $2.75

Have Your Toast Right
CRISP, GOLDEN BROWN, HOT!

If you haven't enjoyed Electrically Made Toast

you have missed a Rare Treat.

One user says: "We cannot keep house without it."

Another writes: "Electric Toast is far more palatable

than that made over the kitchen fire."

Still another writes: "A handsome and efficient household convenience and its

toast is the best ever."

Still another: "It is handy to hitch into my lamp socket. My invalid mother now
enjoys hot, fresh toast at her bedside."

Stale Toast Spoils Good Nature—Avoid On 2 and Add to the Other

Ask Your Electrical Contractor or

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON
DON'T FORGET . APRIL PRICE $2.75 Fifteen Stores Phone for Special Delivery

(Saturday i, April IT a' the
Qhurch Theological Schoo
Quincy street. Cambridge. M
from Winchester will take tl

a. m. car for Arlington. As
there will he a basket lunch „

is hoped there may be a larce attend-
ance. A good program is promised.

ew
4 6

bers
9.40
-ual

Full line Rea.;h Baseball Good;.
Central Hardware Store.

TRIBUTE TO DR. RICHARDSON.

Owing to the confusion of moving
the Star plant, the following verses

read at the birthday reception to Dr.

Cyrus Richardson got slightly mixed
up, therefore we reprint them in

their correct form.

spoke
-super-
would

seem to be no need of urging every
j

woman to do her share in making
j

clear the pathway for the rood and
pure, she stressed the danger of

thinking that the law will see that
everything is all riuht. Her talk was

!

greatly enjoyed bv all who were pies-
ent.
The Middlesex County Convention

will be held in Framingham. Mav 12,
before the next meeting of the Union
so delegates were appointed, fifteen

in number. th-mk< to the large
membership of the Winchester Union.
The Convention of the Loyal Temp-

erance Legion will be held tomorrow.

THE HELPFUL LEADER.

Cyrus Richardson, March 30, 1840,

Dracut, Massachusetts.

A century ago -or somewhat leia

There came into a Dracut home one
day

A brand-new baby who forthwith be-

gan
His strong career of conquest and of

play.

To suit 'the hope which stirred {those

loving hearts
Who wove for him the destiny of

fame,
His parents, aunts and fond believing

friends
Gave to this boy a mighty conqueror's

name.

His course to rich success was swift

and sure;

Within a month h* spoke in many
tongues,

When two years old he oft would climb

a chair,

And preach with all the power of

healthful lungs.

As tH»ie went on his genius for com-
mand

Revealed itself in many obvious ways,
At head of marching columns of his

slaves
was the centre of those boyhood
days.

Now grown to man's estate, in college

days,
His fascinating power remained the

same;
They owned him conqueror still, his

(praises sung
In loved though much-abbreviated

name.

We hast.-n to the glowing after-days,
Wise;) large and serious interests were

laid

Upon in's willing shoulders; there
again

A victor still, the victor's price he
paid.

For work costs effort, and tie- earnest
Soili

Spends strength and tireless energy in

task-;,

And, still, in patient tirelessness goes
on,

Responsive.with the help for which man
asks.

So this our Cyrus marches on before,
Making us willing subjects of his sway,

Vanquishing all his friends -he has no

roes-
Charming their hearts in his own

kindly way.

And older as he grows, he dips again
Into that magic fountain sung of yore.

Whence dripping with the chrystal
drops of youth.

Renewed he rises with redoubled
power.

Our friend, true leader of a willing

band,
Go forward with thy eager vision keen
In blessed service and achievement,

till

Dawns the wi le glory of the things

unseen.

I'pon thee now we place our honor-
badge.

Which, shrinking not to give it stored-

up light.

Teaches that service is God'- richest

gem.
And pure, unselfish love a diamond

bright.

[By Samuel Winchester Adriance.

ASSESSORS'

NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion 41, of Part 1 of Chapter 400 of

the Acts of 1900, all persons, firms

and corporations, domestic or foreign,

subject to taxation in the Town of

Winchester, are hereby notified and

required to brin<? in to the Assessors

of said Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the

NEW

1 5tn day of may next
;
Converse Place

in case of residents, tru» lists of al! their poll*

and personal estate* i not exempt by law from
taxation I. of which they were possessed on tha

first day of April in the current year, and la

case of non-residents anil foreign corporation*,

true lists of all their personal estates, in said

Town of Winchester (not exempt from taxa-

tion I which lists must lie verified by oath as

required by Section 43 of said Part I.

Under the provisions of Section 42 of said

Part 1, as amended by Chapter 615, Acts of

J!«09, the above-mentioned lists must be in

form prescribed by the Tax Commission -r of

the Commonwealth. These blank forms may
be had at the Assessor's office, or will be
mailed to any address upon Application.

Section I", of Part 1 "f Chapter 400, Arts of
1009. A mortgagor or tnnrtjriiffee of real es-
tate may hrintr into the Assessors of the city
or town in which it li»--, within the time pre*
scribed by the notice under section forty-one
a statement under oath of the amount secured
thereon or on each separata pared thereof,
with the name and residence of every holder
• f an interest therein as mortgagor or mort-
gagee. If such property i- situated in two or
more places, or if a recorded mortgage in-
cludes two or more estates or part-* of an es-
tate as security f'-r one sum. such statement
shall include an estimate of the Interest of the
mortgagee In each estate or part of an estate,
The Assessors shall, from such statement or
otherwise, Rscertain the proportionate interests
of the mortgagor or mortgagee, respectively, in
sai l estate, and shall assess the same accord*
ingly. If. in any year, Kleh statement is not
brought in, th" tax for that year on siier r«'al

estate shall not \„. invalid merely f r the
reason that the int. -rest of the m"rt-.raw;ee
thcr.-in has not been assessed to him.

In accordance with Section 41 aforesaid, all

persons and corporations are hereby required

to bring into t.i.„ Assessors, on or before the

20th day of May next, true lists of all real and
personal estate held by such persons and cor-

porations, respectively, for literary, temper-

ance, benevolent, charitable, or scientific pur-

poses on the first day of April, in the current

year, together » Ith statements of the

amounts of all receipts and expenditures for

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

said purp
said first

ments to

nished by

ses during the year next preceding

day of April ; such lists and state-

be in accordance with blanks fur-

the Tax Commissioner.

FRED V WOOSTER,
GEORGE H. CARTER,
PERCIVAL B. METCALP,

Assessors of the Town
of Winchester.

March :<•.. 101 5.

apr.2,9,l«,28

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

ARNOLD TEL WIN. 21608

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aurr. 28tf

0*

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Cci'ingr, and Floors a Specialty

13 Kim wood Ave. Winchester

'I elephone S6--W

v ii. w.tf

HAGUE & MANNING
60S MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875 W.
mart,3m

It is not too late In the season to ehan*,

/our old or defective heating apparatus. ¥ox

vm't have to shiver while the work ia beins

lone. The fire in the new plant the same da-

hat it in p'tt out in the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIIVDLE STREET. WOBURN.

I Common St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
leirnster. Contractor^ Stone Mi*
PAVING, FLOORINC. ROOFIMC

to ArtiftVial 9ti ne. Asphalt and all

C'"ii r Mt»» products'

Sidewalks . I CirS ng, Steps. En
floors for Cellars, Stables, P"*.--..- »t and Wa*

houses.

ESTIMATES EfKNIHHEn
1** I.AKIv STKBEtT.

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H»y and Straw PorDala,
T»bie« an.1 OhMrsTo Lwtfor al lo»«aiion»

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director*.

Office, ;,? PARK STREET
3F~T-t leph me Connection
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VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION. I Donation 5 00

Fletcher Fund «».00
Tmricftr from TuUrculi*i8

Continued from Page L Account S6.4S

lr.t»r«*t 2« : - 6

Association might profit a little and
all parties be benefited, the Board
secured a room in the Prince School Payment*,
building for that purpose. Articles Ren
of all kinds useful in a household can Car* of Boom,

be left there and as often as the quan- rar far™ .

'.

V.'.'.:'.

tity warrants a sale will be announced Supptiei

and held. If the experiment proves Print™ and Stationer,

satisfactory it may become a perma-
; Qaaaiid Eleiteteity'

nent arrangement. ': K<*rd <-f Mi.sk (lark ..

As in previous years many generous g*Pjr«. ^Ung ; j

contributions have been received from ,.ald H(«titai for needy ca»«
individuals, churches and societies Miacellaneoua .

which have been gratefully acknowl- '.

2.9-13 «S

"li>,10S.T0

(.0

S8.41
VTfc TO
2P.T5
63.43

215 33
33 42
11 67

2o8 oo
4 25
00

123.51
34.34

liidam-p April 1. 1918

RESERVE FUND.
Balance

Winchester Savings Bank
(••ru-ral Fund

edged. "The Winton Club" has con-

tinued its food work of repairing and
renewing the Hospital linen. The
hoard is very' grateful to these young
ladies, as well as to the "Sunbonnet
Sisters" and also to two new sets ^-j^ ln s,vin(t, Bank.
of enthusiastic workers. 1 he small r„. h

lioys' Ho-pital Club" has become in-

terested and has contributed more
than $111; and a little band of girh
from the same vicinity sent in $:;<">.

The growth of interest among the

young people is a very hopeful sign.

Could the men and women of WLn-

$9,109 70

go.oo

1.S1"

CAR<
17,268.99

SANBORN, Treaa.

Finance Committee.
The financial showing of the asso-

ciation for the past year is excellent.
I.OU1U me men anu women m nut- _« . l-' • A ,.> t u„ | n r?r»at
Chester be filled with the spirit of ' The membership s 412 the largest

..oriflPA »nd enthusiasm that insures "' its history. ...» ol these are new
sacrifice and enthusiasm that inspires i „hi_ w_

those boys and girls, a beautiful Hos- names. From me
^™XjcSrtions

pital would rise this coming summer received $1236 T he Ml^lMU
;„ iV,,.r cit.. r.,i th.. hill amounted to $.(.ih.lh, an increase over

€" rasa » ssft 5S&A-srslaundry Co

S-^usetaf»neG
|
8
rJ5wa^ 'the- net "proceeds of which

Mr. Tf. Fitzgerald for services ren- !

amounting to $91.00. was giv*n to the

School SJSTttTft tnnise\/
h
I ^We^rforward toth^me when

room in the Prince School building for every woman in the tov* either

the sales, and Dr. Gale for his earnest '
* member or a subscr ber. There are

work and untiring zeal at the baby • """"ber of "•"°» b̂^^" <

!

clinic, caring for the babies and teach-
! we hope to add manj new names next

ing the mothers.

eived. Miss Janet Richards gave a

Hie year has been full of oppor-
tunities for relief work and just as

full of offers of assistance with money
or strength.
No call from the Winchester Visit-

ing Nurse Association goes very long
UTiheeded after reaching the ears of

Winchester people.

Respectfully subm i tted,

Eva O. Joslin Allen,
Secretary.

Respectfully submitted,
Anna J. Lombard.

Chairman.

Social Service Committee.

I

Treasurer's Report
Receipts.

Balance, April 1, i;»m
Bupcrintendent'i !(<<•« 'i|>ta

Donatlont
Thankagiving Collection
Donation I'ay
Klower I>ay
Hoard "f Misw ( lark

Telephone Toll«
Sui'plien Sold
Interest on I».'iK«.ita ....

$8,006.78
7S.4S
20.80
41.110

745.111)

LMi>- on
10 SO
24.16
31.14

To say that the social service work
. of the Winchester Visiting Nurse

I
Association has been lighter this year,

than for several years past, is in no
way a reflection on the Association's

efforts in this special department.
The better organized social service

work in the churches and by town

12,245.26 officials is the cause of these lightened

duties.
The Baby Clinic, in charge of Dr.

Harold Gale, has never been in a more
flourishing condition. The increasing

attendance is steady and the mothers
greatly interested in the help for their

little "ones. These mothers show by
94M.82I xhv\r efforts to carry out the instruc-

$u 411.08 I
tions Dr. Gale gives them in his in-

payment* I formal talks during the clinic that
Kent
Superintendent

Help ..!!'.!! iSotui I During the past war the attendance
"

18392
' of babies nas ,,een ftve hundred and

878
-

.m !
twelve.

,

901.48 1 The tuberculosis work which the

122-i? Association has carried on for so
"<<

sit , many years, is now in charge of the
12.75

I Board "

of Health. In August the

*' wo oo ,k"' v realize the great value of these

I 324!<7 1 lessons in the care of their babies.

Provisions anil llnrftm
Sueiili**
Surgical and Medical Sarppliee

Laundry
Can and Electricity
Kuel
Water
l'ostajre and Printing

Kxprea*
Repair*
Miscellaneous

Telephone 102.08 Association voted to co-operate with
; 70 08 them in this work and the Visiting

6»32
j

Nurse is in attendance at the Wo-

IH648 28
' man's Clinic and also helps in the

Balance A,.ril i. 1914 Who ,
investigation of new cases and in—— necessary visits to the patients in

HOSPITAL BUILDING tm%\
WlM

gShlfTl. S^telSf^Jk
Balance April l. !«»14 $15,990.62 Health it is possible for .us work

Received.
Subscription*
June Breakfast
pop Concert
Cirln' Cluh ....

Discount «»n I^wn

$1,548 50

814.88
161 29
86 00

428.78

li<t.'r.-.t 282.99

For Plans
Surveying

P*3d.

to be more intelligently and thorough-
ly done than it could be by any sepa-

rate organization. Under the care-

ful supervision of Dr. I. T. Cutter.

! the work at both the Women's and
3.212 41 : Men's Clinics is being most satisfac-

i torilv carried on.
*».208.08 Although the past year has been

,$1,200.00 one of great hardship to many of our
' 40 si townspeople, yet the Association has

i.24o si
; not naj as j,eavy demands as usual

$17,962.22 on its treasury or its clothing supply.

$2,962.22 This again is explained by the help
15,000.00

. from other sources.

I KNn a ti am> FUND '

I
At Christmas time a large amount

Balance April 1. 1914 .. ., $65.42
| of money was contributed by generous

Received
|
hearted individuals and a committee

[ntere#t - -
|
which ineludea our Visiting Nurse,

Balance April l. 1915 _*68.<M m distributed this bounty that as far

Balance April 1. 191

Trust Co
Note! KeeeimMe

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION.

Receipts,
Balance April 1, l!U4
Membership* $1,236.00

Subscriptions 364.18

Nurmw' Services 573.95

Supplies S»M 4 4*

Mi« RVhards- Talk 91.00

Woman's Rulld, Church <>t

Epiphany 5 00

as could he learned no family in Win-
chester went without a Christinas

jt.T»fi.07 dinner or lacked some Christmas
comforts cr gifts.

Our Nurse has made two hundred
and sixty-nine social service calls dur-
ing the pa*t year.
The duties of this Social Service

BUICK
Ev<ryone knows about Buick Power and Buicit Strength. Tnese

features have been proved over and over again by actual perform-

ance. The beauty of the remodeled lines of the J^JS Baick should

be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Bukk ts still the powerful valve-in-

head motor that has made the Bukk famous.

Fo«r« and Sixes. MOD to Sl.tfO Demonstrations Gladly Given

Tel. Bl 3-W
I. L. SYMMES, Agent

Winchester Tel. 900

A Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

Committee defy classification. During
the pa.-t year they have included the

co-operation with out-of-town hospi-

tals and with other towns in following

cases of illness going from or coming
within our borders, material relief to

these patients by supplying clothes

and food when necessary*, helping the

unemployed to find work and that of

the right kind, helping to care for

neglected children when illness has

made this neglect unavoidable, cheer-

ing the discouraged and in short hav-

ing a helping hand ready for those

in need of help or encouragement.
To these members and friends of

the Association who by their help

have made it po.-sii.le for the com-
mittee to meet all these needs we
wi.-h to express our great apprecia-

tion.

Mary W. Carpenter.
Chairman.

Supply Committee.
Th" Supply Committee of the

Visiting Nurse Association has been

greatly assisted in carrying on its

work by many friends who have kind-

ly sent" gifts of various kinds, all of

them very acceptable.

The limitation placed on time in

reading, and space in printing this

report, prevents the enumeration in

detail of the names of donors and
articles received.

If a personal note has failed to

reach each individual will he or she

be kind enough to pardon the omis-

sion, and to accept through the

medium of this annual report the

hearty thanks of the Association for

each and every remembrance? In ad-

dition t* the" material aid received,

there has come to the Committee a
realizing sense of the personal and
sympathetic interest of the towns-

people in the work, and the ready
response given in times of especial

need verifies the words of the poet

Lowell in his "Vision of Sir I.aunfal":

"Not what we give, but what we
share.—

For the gift without the giver is

bare;

—

Who gives himself with his alms feeds

three,—
Himself, his hungering neighbor, and

Me."
The sewing societies in several

churches have given generously both

materia! and labor and from them
the following gifts, have been re-

ceived.
Bethany Society. Second Congrega-

tional Church. 13 dresses for children.

Church of the Epiphany, G sets of

infants' clothing.

Daughters of Isabella, St. Mary's
Church, 4 pair rompers, 4 nightgowns,

:> pair drawers for children, - night-

gowns for women, 8 pillow cases, 8

hospital shirts.

Indies ' Friendly Society, Unitarian

Church, 11 pair rompers, 15 outing

flannel nightgowns for children.

Ladies' Sewing Circle, St. Mary's
Church, 2 comforters for infants.

Ladies' Western Missionary Society,

First Congregatjonal Church, 12

dresses for children.

Mission Union. First Congregation-

al Church, made 120 dozen sponges,

IT dozen pads.
Needlework Guild of America con-

tributed 12 garments.
Quilt made by children of the vaca-

tion school presented by Mrs. Max-
well. Bacon street.

Mrs. Frank White has drawn and
rolled 170 bandages, and "A Friend"

has made 9 dozen obstetric pads.

Web of cloth for bandages given by
Mr. Henry Nickerson of Boston and
Cohasset.

Kindergarten Class of Unitarian

'('hurch. birthday pennies $1.07 given

I Miss Clark "to be spent for children";

lone dollar was also given Miss Clark
I "to be spent for a sick baby."

Barrel of apples given by "A
Friend" was distributed among sever-

al families.

A Thanksjriven dinner given by
Mrs. E. B. Page, Bacon street.

A Christmas dinner given by Miss

Borne. Church street.

Gifts have been received from 47

different people: 8 of this number
have contributed more than once. The
gifts have been varied in kind—air-

cushions, acousticon, bedding, bed-

I rests, clothing for adults, children
i and infants., extension chair, food.

furniture. Gloucester hammock, medi-

! cine, bonks, dolls, games, toys and

! other articles too numerous to men-
tion. During the year 247 articles

! hwre been jriven away. Of this num-
' ber 143 were given in town, namely;
bedding, clothing, coal, groceries,

medicine, milk, etc.

At the July meeting of the Execu-
' tive Board a request for aid was
presented in behalf of the Salem suf-

ferers. It was voted to send as gen-

erous a contribution as our supplies

i
would permit, and 113 articles for

infants were sent to Dr. B. F, Stur-
: gis. Jr., for relief work in the Ma-
ternity Hospital, North Church.

Salem.
Number of articles loaned during

!the year 70—including bedding, eloth-

I ing." crutches elastic stockings, in-

fants' outfits, invalid chairs, etc..

Number of articles sold 15 dozen

pads.
Respectfully submitted,

Minnie Belle Jov.
Chairman.

COUNTING THE COST

I
OFTEN wonder," saul a local merchant recently, "why our bill for

toll calls isn't larger each month, when 1 stop long enough to consider

the itM' we make of the telephone, both at the store and at homo.

There isn't a town where 1 <1<> business but seems nearer to mo than even

next door. 1 can beat many competitors by selling my gotwis over the

telephone before they can get there by train: I can get into every town in

New England all in one day, tell about my stock, quote my prices, make

my deals and sil right here with my eyes on the home store all the time.

Most of the people I sell to like that way of doing business.

*' As for the folks at home, they keep in touch with all their friends

everywhere, and my daughter there at Wellesley isn't a bit lonely for she

ha> mother's counsel, and it's the same way with Bob in Boston.

"Do yon think 1 would lei that telephone out of my reach V No

siree! It's not only money in my pocket in my business, bul we are in the

center of a big world of real live people, just because we can call up any

one, anvw hen-."

U SYSV

/•'verv Hell Telephone is

a Long Distance St;ttit>n

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

L. P. LANTHER, District Manager

serious drawback to our work for

constantly there is call for free care

of some sick person and without a
fund to support such a bed we are

unable to respond to the call.

We have been most fortunate in

obtaining as our superintendent Miss
Cushing, now Mrs. Jeans, and the

administrative success of the hospital

is largely due to her skill, devotion

and tact.

During the summer our first class

of nurses will be graduated from the

hospital. These nurses will have
served three years in training. Two
and one half years have been spent

in the Winchester Hospital where
they have received theoretical and
practical instruction from the doctors,

superintendent and head nurse, II

months in the district work under
the supervision of Miss Clarke, and
three months in the Boston Dispen-

sary where they gain much experi-

ence in the children's wards and in the

large out-patient department connect-

ed with the dispensary. During the

third year the nurses are sent out on
cases

"
in the homes of our towns-

people, thus gaining valuable experi-

ence, and giving for a moderate cost

semi-trained nursing. We feel that

the nurses have had an excellent

training and upon leaving the hospi-

tal believe they will ably fill the re-

quirements of their profession.
Anne T. Snyder.

Chairman.

XX. J. ERSKLIJVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEA.. 65-WI

Fire, Liability, Aceidunt, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 64SO

uprll-tf

EDWARD J. EPSOIYI
Gardener

Hedge Trimming. Lawns Cut, Landscape Gardening. Grading, Soddir.g, Etc.

Windows and Rugs Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To TERMS REASONABLE
Loom, Sods and Dressing For Sale

791 MAIN STREET Telephone 418-M
JtC6.ua o»

HOSPITAL.
Chairman.

The work of the hospital has gone
on in much the same manner as that

|
of last year. We have accommo-
dated 278 patients, bringing the total

| of three years tip to 8ri2. a number
1 that could have been greatly increased

had there Wen more room.
This showing seems to justify our

hospital committee in their eagerness

to get under way with the proposed
new building, for we are finding the

present one most inadequate to the
demands of both patients and doctors,

j

and the good work done by our nurses
j

i« done in spite of many incon-

veniences.
Too much praise cannot be given

the finance committee for their untir-
j

ir.f effort'; to rai«<' money for the

building fund, to the house and
nursery committees and to the treas-

urer who have given so generously

of their time for the welfare of the I

l
ho<rital. Our thanks are due the

doctors for their support and ao-

operation, the members of the Winton
Club for their aid in keeping up the

repair of hospital linen and where
necessary furnishing new. al*> to the

different frier.ds and societies who
have contributed to the needs of the

hospital.
I The lack of a free bed has been a

Finance Committee.
The Finance Committee of the Hos- I

pital submit the following gratifying

report :

—

The amount of money subscribed
for the two year's trial, augmented
by the earnings and gifts from vari-

ous sources, has, besides equipping the

Hospital, been sufficient to keep it

running for three years and one
month, and leave a balance on April

1st of $862.80.
Flower l>ay was inaugurated this

year, netting $74"i.

The Boys' Hospital Club contribu-

ted $3 1.86, earned by their own efforts.

It is both helpful and encouraging
to find the younger members of our
community interested and working
for the Hospital, and assures us of
active workers in the future.
The Committee feel that the plans

for the year to come will take care
of our annual deficit and leave the
field open for substantial support in

building our new Hospital, which will

be done at the fir>t opportunity.

Good Spirits
can cr.l- \ 3 enj ;• I 1 / those whose

digestive cr"~~3 1 r"; naturally and

regularly. 1'io 1 1 t corrective and

preventive y t
>"'

: v<-:< l for irregu-

lar or faulty action < f stomach, livcror

bowel 3, is kn vn l! e world over to be

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Fruit, Vegetables, Meats
& Foreign Specialties

SWANTON STREET MARKET
Telephone 1035-W

The proceeds of the Pop Concert
for 1914 added $151.29 to the Build-
ing Fund. June Breakfast $814.88, club
of small girls $36.00.

Rena A. Sanborn.

Diamonds Watches
Wedding Rings

Silverware Jewelry
C. A. W. CROSBY & SOfi

480 Washington St., Boston
CASH FOR OLD QOLO and SILVER

Sc!d cTtr/wbcre. label", 10c..25c

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of
Sylvester H. Taylor, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, as

the law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said de-

ceased are required to exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to said

estate are called upon
. to make pay-

ment to

JENNIE S. TAYLOR, Adm.
(Address)

12 Fenwick road,
Winchester, Mass.

April 5. 1915.
ap9,lC,23

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of Henrietta E. White, late of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, and has taken
upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

EDMUND R. BROWN', Adm.
(Address)
120 Spring street, i

Medford, Mass.
February 15, 1915. apr2,9,16

&VMBARKS
a Sure and Safe Remedy for

DYSPEPSIA and all

STOMACH TROUBLES.
IS.-v.-n Hark-, which is the extract of
Roots and Herbs, will make yonr food
digest, lianinh Headache*, regulate
your Liver aud Kidneys. jm-e you
uew life, and k<-. p yon well. Price
SO ets. a iK.ttb- m all druggists or
t row the proprietor,
Lyman trwm. (8 Murray Si.. Hew Y»rk CBy.
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GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE.

With lake frontage, attrac-
tive 11-roorn house, 2 baths, bor-
dering Mystic Lakes; beautiful
living-room, dinintr-room, den
and kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd
floor, 4 elejfant chambers, tiled

bath and screened sleeping

porch; 3 (rood chambers and
bath on 3rd floor; 2 fireplaces,

porches overlook lake; hot-
water heat, electric lights, hard-
Wood floors, modern in every
detail; 200 ft. frontage on lake;

attractive trees and shrubs on
lot; best residential section of

Wedgemere; •"> min. to R. R.

station; 17,245 ft. land. Price

$16,000.

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN.

For anyone desiring to pur-
chase one of the most attractive

8- room houses in the finest resi-

dential section of the F.ast Side;
1st floor has large living-room,
dining-room and modern kitch-
en; I excellent chambers and
modern bath on 2nd floor;

maid's room on third; hot-water
heat, electric lights, gas stove
in kitchen; all hardwood floors,

sleeping-porch, fireplace; con-
venient to everything; about
C42.", ft. land. Price #HH00.

W INTHESTER CHAM BERS.
The Only Apartments in the

State which are built to con-
form to the requirements of
first-class fireproof construction.
This type also renders a build-
ing sound and vermin proof,
and should be the only kind of
an apartment worthy of serious
consideration for renting pur-
poses. We have a few attrac-
tive, five-room suites which
have never been occupied, rang-
ing in price from $50 to $t>0

per month. Booklet showing
plans, etc., may be had by ap-
plying at Winchester office.

GLENGARRY.
Attractive 10-room modern

house for rent in the best resi-

dential section of the West Side.
This property is one of the best
rental properties available in
Winchester. This location can-
not be justified without personal
inspection or knowledge. 1st
flour has 4 excellent rooms with
a fireplace in both living-rooms;
4 excellent chambers and roomy
modern bath, fireplace in mas-
ter's chamber; 2 good chambers
both heated and lighted; con-
venient to P.. R. Station, schools,
churches, etc. Rent $50 per
month and water rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* H <

tamers. It poisil

tn *> (i. m. week day*. Automobile service f «»r prospective cut-

ippointmenti should be made in advance. Telephones, Office Win.
Residence 761 W. Complete lists of all property for sale or rent.

*
WINCHESTER

*

FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounJs well laid out with shrubbery, So. Call-

forni i colonial design, $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10 000; any one

wishing a modern horn; should see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET )aD»*>,ltl TELEPHONE 945-Vt

OUR LENDING LIBRARY
oilers you

All the newest books ai s>.oo a year. Two books may be

taken at a time and changed as often as desired-

A WONG rHE LATEST ARE

AUTJMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages 1o persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rales are uniform but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most

consult
10 pr0teCtion

'
or '"formation regarding same.

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street. Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 2 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 502O

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. 1,. .1. Laughran of Arlington
has bought the house at the corner
of Manchester mail ami Mystic ave-
nue of (Jeorge C, Ojjden and will oc-
cupy the premises.

( lass day parts were assigned to
the graduating class of the High
School as follows: Miss Rachel
Metealf, historian; Miss Esther Cut-
ting and Richard Fenno, prophets;
VVhitelaw Wright, statistician; Miss
Bertha Kelley, met; Miss Irene Lord
and Harry Hi clow, class will.

At the tm *
i n tr of the Hoard of

Selectmen Monday evening the resig-
nation of Henry A. Spates as super-
intendent of streets was received and
it was voted that it be accepted to

take effect at the end of this month.
Mr. Spates has accepted a similar
position with the town of Milton at
a substantia) increase in salary.

When shingling your house see

Richburg the Builder about asphalt
shingles. Tel. 922-M. apl6,2t

At the Assembly Hall exercises at

the High School Tuesday, Mi-~ Doro-
thy Kerrison read an essay on "The
Kast Boston Tunnel," and Leo Mawn
on "Motor Transportation in the

European War."
At tlie meeting of Winchester

Grange Tuesday evening a talk was
given by William \. Craig of the

Faulkner Farms of Brookline on
"Vegetables and Flowers and Their
Culture." At the next meeting on
April 27, State Master Chapman will

attend, and a talk on woman suffrage

will be given by Mrs. Marion Booth
Kelley.

"Alabama" W. H. S. class
play. Town Hall, Saturday,
April 17. Tickets .50, .75,
SI. OO, at Knight's Drug
Storo. Dancing after.

apr2,3t

Mrs, Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist,

has removed from 15 Myrtle street to

42fi Main street. Telephone No. 067-

M.

Dr. Lewis went trout fishing Satur-

day and caught 19 trout.

• Mr. Clyde R. Dodgeof Brooklyn. X.

V.. with his wife and family, an I Mrs.

Carl Bowler and son of Haverhill, are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Young of Lincoln street over the holi-

days.

Mr. Franklin Lane started Wednes-
day afternoon with the Tufts College

Glee (".id. on a Western concert trip

for 12 days, stopping at several large

cities as far west as Detroit.

Send t«> the Winchester Co-opera-

tive Bank for information on hanking

bj mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1.. Ripley leave

next week f >r a trip to California.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.—————
Mr. and Mrs. William Elliot of 21

Grove street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lillian May

,
to Kenneth Potter Armstrong, Tech

j

'lo. ,)f Winter Hill, Somerville.

I
The work of laying the new bowling

alleys in the Star Building was com-
I menced this week. The five alleys

;

were installed for Messrs. Ford and
Hillman, who will conduct them, by
Mr. .lames ||. Gerlach of Everett
avenue. Mr. Gerlach, who is the head

|

oi thf ,1. II. Gerlack lumber firm, is

a well known bowler at the Calumet
Club, and will give the Winchester
bowlers alleys second to none. The
alleys will he completed within a few
weeks.

Now is the time to have your
mattresses and pillows renovated by
Bergstrom, the upholsterer. Called
for and delivered the same day. Tele-
phone 357, a"p9,2t*

Mr. Alfred M. Meincke and family
have moved to Pleasant street. Arling-
ton, where they will remain until
summer, when they will take up their
residence in ( 'hicago.

Send for our booklet "How to own
a home." The Winchester Co-opera-
tive Bank can show you how.

Miss Elizabeth Kirby has returned
from Rockville centre, Long Island,
where she was bridesmaid at the wed-
ding of her cousin.

Mr. David A. Somes an! family of
Cabot street left Thursday for their
summer home at Gloucester.

Palm Beach and Sand Shades in
fine >ill; hosiery for men and women.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

The conert given by the Festival
Quartette, consisting of Mrs. Mary
Pumphrey—Tower, pianist; Mme.
Wilhelmina Wright Calvert, soprano;
Mr. Robert Cuscaden, violinist; and
Mr. Frank Stanley Tower, 'cellist, at
the April meeting of the Teachers'
Club in the High School Assembly
Hall on Monday evening, was greatly
enjoyed by the teachers and their
guests. It is not to.i much to say that
t'ne progra n was altogether delightful.
A Winchester audience has seldom
heard in one evening so many numbers
of surpassing excellence. The com-
mittee in charge was Miss Bernice G.
Oliver, Chairman. Miss Edith Rock-
wood, Miss Jennie I'. Clement, Miss
Mary Doherty, Mr. Edward F. Thomp-
son and Superintendent Herron.

Jackson College * students are also
enjoying their vacation. The follow-
ing girls are home from Jackson: Misses
Marion Trott, Esther Parshley, Almena
Cog-weil, Frances Foster and Helen
Kowe.

Money deposited in the Winchesler
Savings Bank on or before Wednes-
day. April 21. 1915, will draw inter-

est from that date. apLVlt

Pals First

Johnny Appleseed
Rose Garden Husband
Polla Anna Grown Up
Angela's Business
Heart of Uncle Terry

Turmoil
Who Goes There
Winning of Lucian
At 1.30
Martha of Menonite Country
Amarilla of Clothes Line Alley

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
529 MAIN STREET 'PHONE 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

THE ROYAL LINE OF

11NDERMUSLINS
Has G1VEX SXTIsr;iQT10\
TO OUR CUSTOMERS FOR

FIVE YEARS
They include long and short skirts, robes,

drawers, corset covers, also the new enve-

lope drawers and combinations. Made in

Plaisse and Muslin, both lace and hambuig
trimmed

.

PALM BEAGh
SAND SHADES

j

IN NEW SILK HOSIERY
j

For Men and Women

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

Mr. John Sherman was operated
upon last week for appendicitis. Misa

|
Maude Smith was operated upon also

]

for the same disease at the Winches-
ter Hospital yesterday.

A silver tea given by Mrs. Herbert
Butler for the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary
on Thursday netted quite a little to-

ward their fnnd. A large attendance
and a very pleasant time was enjoyed
by all.

Money deposited in the Winchester
Savings Bank on or before Wednes-
day. April 21, 1915, will draw inter-
est from that date. ap2,3t
The spring vacation at Tuftsj began

yesterday and will continue for one
week. Among the Winchester boys
home are Kenneth I'ratt, James Pen-
aligan, H. Wray Kohrman, Franklin
Lane, Raymond Young. Benjamin
Hodges and Preston Kowe.

.lames Penaligan and Wray Rohr-
man have been getting their respective
track teams in shape lor the Tufts in-

ter class meet on April 24th.

Ex-Speaker John N. Cole, a member
of the Massachusetts Industrial Board,
in speaking to the members of the
Fverett Board of Trade Tnesday even-
ing, said: "That the attitude of the
public, labor and politicians toward the
industrial enterprises of th'- State is

rapidly driving manufacturers to locate
their business elsewhere and is ruining
the State as an industrial centre. He
pointed out the constant trend of labor
legislation in decreasing the hours of
labor and at the same time the con-
stant demand for increased wages.
Tnis he declared was ideal, but some
one must pay for it.

"

Write to the Winchester Co-opera-
tive Bank for information about new
shares which are now on sale. Box
1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Smith of
Harvard street are the parents of a
son, born last week.

The Winchester Baseball Associa-
tion held its entertainment in the
Town Hall last evening with a good
attendance. The Association starts
the season on Monday with the first

game on Manchester Field with Mel-
rose.

Ex-Gov. Patterson of Tennessee ad-
dressed a union temperance meeting
Wednesday evening in the First Con-
gregational Church, under the aus-
pices of the National Anti-Saloon
League.

A Japanese tea was given by the
Junior Auxiliary of the Church of the
Epiphany in the Parish Hall Wednes-
day afternoon from -I to i>.

The flags on the Town Hall. Com-
mon and schoolhouses were at half-
staff vesterdav in memory of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Call at tin Winchester Co-operaiive
Bank Wednesday or Saturday evening
and investigate our method of system-
atic saving.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Thomas Barnard of Glen road
has been visiting her parents in Provi-
dence for the past two weeks.

In the Grammar .School League
game yesterday afternoon on Man-
chester Field the Prince School team
defeated the Washington School team,
20 to 18.

Five per cent interest with safety
is quite an attractive proposition to
one looking for a place to deposit
earnings. W hy not look into the divi-
dend record of the Winchester Co-
operative Bank?

Mrs. Boyer of Fverett avenue enter-
tained the Cricket Club of Can bridge
on Saturday afternoon.

Athletic shirts, running pants, caps,
belts, and khaki pants at Franklin
F. Barnes & Co.

When shingling your house see
Richburg the Builder about asphalt
shingles. Tel. 922-M, apl6,2t

NEEDLESS INVESTIGATION.

We agree with the Maiden News ,

that theie is absolutely no good ex-

I

cuse for another telephone investiga-
'

tion. Previous investigations have
cost the telephone company very large
sums of money and the telephone ser-
vice is now on such a liberal and low
price basis that we do not think fur-
ther big expenditures would be just,
either to the company or to telephone
subscribers. Speaking of this matter
the Maiden News says: "What is the
need of another telephone investiga-
tion? Since 1908 investigations have
cost the telephone company over
$175,000, money which should have
been put into the service. There is a
certain kind of legislator who wants
an investigation every time he fails to
get perfect service from a public ser-
vice corporation. The people ulti-
mately have to foot the bills of these
investigations. The supervision given
by the Public Service Commission is
already a great burden on the tax-
payers and ought to be sufficient.
The investigations rarely accomplish
anything more than would be gained
through the ordinary supervision.
The tendency to attack every public
service company is altogether too
prevalent anions legislators who ex-
pect to gain public favor in that way."

Worth More.
"Why sdiotild a married man be paid

more than a single man?" "The mar-
ried man ain't so anxious to get home
earlv." declared the boss.—Seattle
Post-Intelligencer.

Daily Thought.
In God's world, for those who are In

earnest, there is no failure. No work
truly done, no word earnestly spoken,
no sacrifice, freely made, was ever
made In vain.—F, w. Robertson,

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE—Modern cottage house of
;i rooms, situated within •"> min. of
Wedgemere Station, 1 o min. to elec-
trics; hardwood floors throughout, hot
water heat, electric lights, fire place,
front and lack stairs, cas coal

ige, in A-l repair. Over 7,500 feet
land. Owne

sacrit

having '.eft town will

FOR SAI.F—Cottage house of T tooma
together With over an acre of land,
situated on •"• streets, excellent chance
for development or for party who
wishes to make it a home and have a
la re e ira •A, On car line and only 10
min. to R. R. Price $6,300, easv
terms.

FOR RENT — Glengarry, 10-room
modem house, hardwood floors, elec-
tric and gas light, tire places, fur-
nace heat.

FOR RENT—West Side, modern 9-

room house, electric lights, hardwood
floors, furnace heat, good lot of land,
about 11 min. to trains. Rent $40 ar.d
water.

FOR RFN'T— Fax': Side. 11 -room
house, open plumbing, electric lights
fire place, furnace heat. Only 5 min.
to train. Rent $35 ar.d water.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these
lots can be bought at a very
reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Price $1,900
Lot B, 7364 sq. ft., Price $1,S00

WEST SIDE
Twelve ro^ms, 2 bath3, 4 fire

places, 3 set tubs, conservatory,
servant's quarters separate on
second floor, billiard room,
15,841 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNFR LOT
Comer lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontage
87 feet, depth 140 feet Prica
$4200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fir* placa, set
tubs, comer lot containing
10,190 square feet, electric lights
combination range. Price $6600.

BACON STREET
Three minutes to Wedgemere,

80 feet frontage, 9,314 square
feet. Price $3,700.

BOSTON OFFICE i

10 st>it.' Street

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
IO WALNUT STREET

TBI, RPHONES
I M73

Main I587«

J I069-W
/ 432-W

Wl

Richardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Tel. 4 I O Three Lines

New Vermont Maple Syrup $1.45 per gal.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APR. 16-17
ISc
30c
a

Fancy Shoulder Veal Roast
Sirloin Steak
Selected Roasting Chickens uric
Picnic Hams (Honed and Rolled) ISc
Corned Beef (Middle Ribs) 13c
( hoice Pol Roasts i6c
Smoked Shoulders n c
Swift's Houillion Cubes, 2."ic size 15c

Prime Rib Roast Beef
Sirloin Roasts
Selected Fowl
Sugar Cured Bacon. Strip
Fresh Eastern Halibut
Fresh Butter Fish
Steak Cod
Shore Haddock

16 -23c
2:.c

22e
19c
ISc
13c
11c
9c

You should try Shefford Snappy Cheese Wcn Specially Cured Fine Old Cheese in Sanitary PaekaHeaAlso Shefford Cream and Pimento Cheese
Sweet Navel Oranges 16 for 2.">c

Native Cucumbers 10c
Fresh Rhubarb 8c
Lemons 15c doz.
Nicotic olive Oil (finest quality)

17c hot.
Fancy Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple

17c can
Silver Floss Saner Kraut 10c

Shredded Wheat ]0c
glade's Baking Soda, 1 lb. pkge. 7c
Stades Revere Baking Powder
Q .. ,., ,

•"> and 10c tins
Salt Sea ( lam Chowder 15c can
Crystal Domino Cane Syrup 10c
Rising Sun Powder, 10c size r>c
< urtice Bros. Extra Family Tomatoes

13c can

Asparagus Mushrooms
String Beans Radishes

Strawberries Tomatoes

Sweet Peppers
Bermuda Onions

New Potatoes

Large Supply of Garden and Flower Seeds

Passing of the Epitaph.

A monument dealer says but few
people now have epitaphs on the mon-
uments of their loved ones. It is get-

ting so in many eases that you can't

guess a fellow's final di stination by
the way th" marble ticket routes him.
—Houston Post.

Chances Are That Escort Didn't.

Photographer (taking plain-looking
girl and her escort— Now, try not to

think of yourselves at all—think of

something pleasant. "—London Opin-
ion.

Hearing Heart Beats.
If you hear your heart beat In one

ear, as many persons do, It Is no proof
of anything wrong with the heart. It
is much more likely to be a local de-
fect such as a chronic catarrh of the
middle ear or stiffness and retraction
of tin' drum. This is on the authority
of a leading physician of Chicago.

Sad Fact.
Age cannot wither nor custom otalo

the infinite sadness of entries on the
right-hand page of the bank book.—
Ohio State Journal.

Stamped Goods
for Embroidery

We are selling new designs and
patterns in Doilies and Novelties

Taffteta & Messaline Girdles

In Black and Dainty Colors
50c and $ I .00 each

The F\ *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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PROTEST MEETING.

Horse Owners Do Not Like Order of

Hoard of Health.

RECEIVED TESTIMONIALS SUN-
DAY.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

A public meeting was held in the
Town Hall Wednesday evening: to pro-

test the recent order of the Hoard of
Health. The order is as follows:

"All persons desiring to maintain
a stable after May 1, must obtain two
application blanks from the Secre-

tary, till them out and leave them
•with fifty cents at. the Secretary's

office before April 15.

On or before April L">, all manure
must be removed, a supply of air-

Blacked lime or some other insecticide

satisfactory to the Hoard of Health,
procured and unless other arrange-
ments have been made with the
Health officer a metal barrel with a

tight (netal cover must be provided
for horse manure and the contents of

these barrels must be removed at

least once each week. The place to

which such removal be made must be

stated on the application blank.
Hoard of Health."

There was about fifty present, but

they were not all owners of horses.

Mr." Edward P. McKenzie called the

meeting to order and explained the

reason for the call, and stated his ob-

jection to the new order in pointed

remarks. He said that, there are

about 277 horses in Winchester and
about HIT cows, and he could see no
reason why the order should not. apply

to cows as well as horses. The de-

cision of the Hoard of Health will

prove a hardship, he said, to the

owners of horses, besides it will de-

prive them of the sale of the manure,
•which is considerable. He called the

new order u "Fly Bug," pure and

simple, and was surprised that the

•world existed so long before the bug
craze developed.

Mr. W. I.. Tuck was chosen chair-

man and said that the order was un-

just to the poor men who have but

one horse and who make a living by

peddling and gardening. He sug-

gested that a resolution of protest

be sent to the Hoard of Health asking
the board to rescind the order and go

back to the rules promulgated a year

ago, to conform to which many
owners of horses had gone to con-

siderable expense. Unless the order

•was rescinded, he advised those pres-

ent to do as the board ordered and

then if they thought best to carry the

matter into court, where he believed

it would lie thrown out. The State

law. he said, is not mandatory, its en-

forcement being optional with the

local board, wherein the word "may"
occurs.
The meeting then passed unani-

mously a resolution asking the board

to rescind the order and go back to

the rules of a year ago.
Many of those present spoke along

the above lines, and one man sug-

gested an appeal to the town through

a specially called town meeting, but

no action" was taken. The meeting
then dissolved.

The Board of Health was not rep-

resented at the meeting, which con-

sidering the number of horse owners
in Winchester, showed a lack of in-

terest by the latter in this important

matter.

Many Scholars Awarded Prizes at St.

.Marv's for Attendance.

Hoard Considers Many Matters at

This Week's Session.

MASONS CELEBRATE.

A large number of the scholars
of St. Mary's Sunday School received
testimonials last Sunday afternoon
from Rev. John W. H. Corbett and
Rev. Francis E. Rogers for regularity
of attendance during the third quar-
ter. Among those who received
awards of merit were the following:

Firat Tmlimonials

Senior Hoys
Paul liowen
Kdwfcrd Crowley
I'Hni.'l Delorey
George Munn*
Denis O'Leary
George Waters

First Te»timoni»I»

Angelo Capone
Frank Datill.j

First Testimonial
Junior Girlfl

Rtlth Ambrose
Mildred Barrett
Catherine Beaton
Alio. Bennett
Mary Boyle

Senior Glria

Albte Callahan
Elizabeth CannifT
Mary Donnelly
Elizabeth Flaherty
Dorothy Kean
Ethel Kean
Mary Kean
Helen McDonald
Eleanor Melauvh
< harlotte Mooney
Mary O'Connor
Christina O'Melia
Abbie O'Toole

Second Testimonials

Senior boys

Edward Cullen

First Testimonials

Junior boys
John Dolan
Arthur Henley
John McCormick
Henry Zuill
James Cullen
J oti a Danehy
William O'Connor
James Mawn
Lawrence Keene
Richard Shauffhnessy
William Dewire
Thomas Dolan
Archibald McDonald
Thomaa Murphy
James McDonald
William Bouro,ue
Kred Pratt
Harold Pratt
Lewis Martin
Edward McDonald
Joseph Flaherty
Clarence Mackesy
Thomas Lozier
Joseph McCue
Thomaa Kelley
Edgar Creamer
Daniel Glendon
James Cullen
Francis Barrett
Georwe Kilcoyne
Walter Crowley
Clarence < Ihamberlaln
Thomas McCormuck
Joseph Connolly
Joseph Cullen
John Swyman
Edward McManus
Frank Leonard
Frederick Boyle
John O'Connell
Ernest I'arroll

Vincent Ambrose
Joseph Qulgley
Maurice Davidson
Edward McKenzie
William Mills

Hazel Bourke
Mildred Burke
Esther Callahan
Florence Creamer
Winifri'.i Connolly
Barbara Connolly
Lillian Coty
Catherine Cullen
Florence Cullen
l.eotia f'yr

Edith Cyr
Dorothy Davidson
Margaret Donovan
Concetto Ferrina
Florence Ferrina
Mary Fitzgerald
Margaret Fitzgerald
Margaret Flaherty
l.ilhan Flynn
Bertha Hamilton
Clara Javarey
Frances K»*an
Annie Kearna
Edna Lozier
Esther l.yilnn

Mildred Mahoney
Ruth Matthews
Isabelle McDonald
Mary McCarron
Sarah McGowan
Ha/el McKenzie
Alice Nolan
Ruth Nowell
Evelyn O'Connell
Mary (Mill
Evetyn Konney
Lucy Shaui:hnesMy
Dorothy Smith
Margaret Sullivan
Katherine Sullivan
Eva VolHnger
Isabelle Vollinger
Constance Barbaro
Annie Capone
Angela Dattila
Tonnette Gsglnmella
Katherine Olwadoli
Lucy iviuso
Nellie Vesca
Louise Vesca

Second Testimonials

Junior hoys

Tommy Gigliotti
Dannie RenI

Second Testimonials

Junior Kirls

Margaret Bennett
Gertrude Callahan
Violet Carroll
Annie Drohan
Molly Kenney
Mary Monahan
Anna McCue
Emily Melaugh
Mary McDonald
Maud Flynn

April :

met at 7.30

1911

m.. all

WINCHESTER vs. MINUTE M EN.

On Manchester Field next Saturday,
April 24, at 3.30 p. m., the Winches-
ter baseball team will meet its last

year's rivals, the Minute .Men of

•of Lexington. This team is under
new management this year and is out

for the chamnionship of the state.

They made Winchester travel pretty

fast in a couple of games last year,

and a close game is looked for. It

is expected that Ray Somerville. the

crack pitcher from Maiden, will he

in the box for the Minute Men. Ray
Tift. Winchester's star pitcher, who
is coaching Noble * Cireenoutrh. which
team is scheduled to play next Satur-
day, the '24th. and Mav 1st. will not

be able to be with Winchester. In

his place the manager has secured
Joe Fahey, the clever little southpaw
who has pitched effective hall for

Newton Upper Falls and other strong
semi-pro teams. Connors, the new
second baseman, is also expected to

appear in Winchester's lineup.

Everybody is invited to attend.

Game called at 3.30 sharp.

BAPTIST NEWS.

W. C. T. IT. NOTES.

The County Convention of the Loyal
Temperance Legion was bell in the
Theological School of the New ('lunch
on (juiney street, Cambridge, last Sat-
urday. There was a good attendance,
the Winchester Legion hav ing the ban
net- delegation. Mollis Riddle of this

town was president and conducted the
business in a way to reflect credit up-
on the Winchester Legion. At the
election of officers Walter Stewart was
chosen secretary for the coming year.
A v. ry good program was presented
and Harold Lutes anil Helen Raynor,
both of Winchester gave recitations,

and in the singing the whole delega-
tion took part, the others being Wil-
liam Allen, Marguerite Bartsch, Rachel
Erskine, Victoria Fraser, Mildred
Hamilton, Dorothy Riddle and Nancy
Wilson.

There is to be a concert at the Cop-
ley Plaza, Monthly, April lib. at three

p. m., for the benefit of the Frances
E. Willard Settlement. Madame Rap-
polil of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, Ada Sassoli. harpist; Lucile
Orrell, 'cellist : and Heinrich Gebhard,
pianist; are the artists who will take
part. Several Winchester women are
among the patronesses.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL LEAGUE.

A rare treat awaits the men of the

Church and congregation on Tuesday
evening when Dr. Edmund L. Von
Much, German vice-consul of Boston,
formerly of Harvard University, will

sneak on the German side of the war.
This address will be given at a parlor
meeting of the Brotherhood in the
home of Dr. Charles H. Tor.ier. :\

Bruce road. Dr. Von Mach has spok-
en recently before the University of
Pennsylvania and before a verv hirer
gathering of his countrymen in New-
York City. This will be an excep-
tional opportunity to learn how the
Germans look upon this titanic strug-
gle in Europe,

It is hoped that at the <i\ o'clock
service on Sunday evening we shall
have the privilege of hearing Miss
Jennie L. Codv, of Hanvang. China,
a co-worker with Miss Crawford for
n number of years, Miss Codv has
been speeding her furlough at her
borne in Pennsylvania.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits have
Veen issued by the Inspector of Build-
ings for the week endinir April 22:

George C. Ogden; wood frame dwell-

imr on lot 11 on Manchester road; 2$ \

88 feet
Jennie V. Wollaston of 21 I >orr street,

Roxbury; wood frame dwelling at 2 1

Ware road; '!.'! x 20 feet.

MORGAN MFMORI M.

The third game in the Grammar
School Series was played Wednesday
afternoon on Manchester Field be-
tween the Wyman and Washington
school teams. The score was 2';-'.' in

favor of the Washington team. Car-
roll and Hatch umpired. The line-up:
Wyman. Washington.

Bradshaw. ss p. Bryan
Barnard, cf :1b, Leonard
Thompson, 3b c, Mathews
Ginn, p. lb ss. T. Richardson
W. Richardson, 2b lb, McManus
Hight, if rf. Dattilo
Gray, If 2b, Breen
Mathewson, lb. p cf, Benet
Clark, c If, Saunders

Runs made. Barnard, Thompson.
Ginn, W. Richardson 2. Hight, Gray2,
Matheson, Bryan ">, Leonard '2. Ma-
thews |, T. Richardson 2, McManus 4.

Batillo •". Breen 2. Saunders.

UNITARIAN 1*\RISH NOTES.

Rev. and Mis. J. II. Metcalf are
spending the week in Portland, Me.,
where Mr. Metcalf officiated at the
wedding of Miss Dorothy Foss. who
was one of" his European party last

summer.
On Wedneday night Mr. Metcalf

delived a lecture at Castine, Me.
Annual meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly. Tuesday, April 27th. at 2.30.
Board meeting at 1. Members please
remember that the dues are payable
at this meeting. Reports. Informal
reception.

The Board
present.
Through Car Service to Harvard

Square: Messrs. Davidson and Kerr
reported that they had attended the
meeting at Arlington regarding this

matter, and after discussion it was
left with Messrs. Sanborn and Kerr
to take the matter up Hiram with the
Elevated St. Ry. Co.

Licenses 191.") Hackney Carriages:
Applications were received from Cole-
man Flaherty, Charles Snodgrass,
William F. Hargrove and Eugene P.
Sullivan for licenses for hackney car-
riages. Referred to Committee on
Licenses and Police.

Licenses 1915 Garages: After due
notice and hearing, Edwin C. Starr,
17 Everett avenue, and Nathan H.
Reed. 107 Church street, were grant-
ed licenses to maintain garages of
the third class.

Licenses HHfi Jnnholders: On re-

commendation of the Committee on
Licenses and Police a license of this
class was granted to Mrs. Caroline
J. Murray, 607 Main street.

Licenses 1915 to Collect and Deal
in Second-hand Articles: The matter
of reduction of the license fee for
license granted to Samuel Frumson
from $10 to $2 was referred to Com-
mittee on Licenses and Police.

Licenses 1915 to Collect Old Clothes:
The application of Henry Wolinski
for a license to collect old clothes was
referred back to Committee on Li-

censes and Police.

Supt. of Streets: Applications for
position of Supt. of Streets were re-
ceived from James A. O'Brien, Chel-
sea; Martin P. Heaney, Wollaston;
James H. Johnston. N'ewburyport

;

I vers M. Low, Milton; E. W. Rogers,
Gardner; Harry M. Phipps, Hudson,
and William J. Gannon of Fitchburg,
and held to await action at a later
date.

Coal: The matter of asking for
coal bids together with other depart-
ments was referred to Mr. Kendall
with full power.

Licenses 1915 Garages: Applica-
tion was received from Amasa Har-
rington, ;i Sanborn street, for a
garage license, and assigned for
hearing Mav 10.

Fire Department 1915: Voted, That
the Chief of the Fire Department be
authorized to purchase three miles
No. 8 wire, 50 cross arms and braces
complete, and three tire alarm boxes.

Voted, That the matter of purchase
of 1000 ft. of hose be referred to Mr.
Kerr to investigate and rei>ort.

Highways: Voted, To request the
Chief of Police to report any obstruc-
tions his department may find from
time to time on any sidewalk or high-
way of the town and to continue to
report same until it is removed.

Police Examinations: The resigna-
tion of Stephen T. Callahan as patrol-
man police department was received
and accepted, to take effect at once.

Voted, That Mr. Eustis II. Brigham
be requested to renew the liability and
property damage insurance on the
automobile of the Police Department
at an expense not to exceed $51.75.

Bacon street: Letter was received
from George Harrington regarding
the condition of loam space on Bacon
street and referred to the Supt. of
Streets.

Licenses 1915 Intelligence Offices:
The license of this class granted April
5, to Hannah C. Reardon was at her
request, revoked.

Independence Day 1915: Messrs.
Hayward, Kerr and Sanborn were ap-
pointed a Committee on Independence
Day Celebration.

Flection Officers 1915: The resigna-
tion of George F. Lake as ballot clerk
was received and accepted, to take
effect at once.

Sidewalk Repairs 1915: Highway
Committee reported that curbstone
fronting property of Anna P. Clark,
Vine street, hail been repaired.

Voted. To call the attention of the
School Committee to the poor con-
dition of autombile signs erected by
them on highways of the town, and
ask them to give this matter their!
immediate attention.
Hoard of Survey, I'urington Prop-

erty, Cambridge street: Voted, That
a hearing on the development of the
nroperty of George W. and Walter S. i

Purintrton on the westerly side of
Cambridge street, be held on the!
ground on Friday afternoon, April 23,
at ."'.1". weather permitting.
Wedgemere avenue: The James J.

|

Fitzgerald Contracting Co. were given
permission, subject to the usual con-
ditions, to construct granolithic drive-
way across the loam -pace at the
house of A. B. Corthell. 42 Wedge-
mere avenue, and to construct grano-
lithic walk across the loam space at

Mrs. Tibbetts', Wedgemere avenue.
Hemingway street: Letter was re-

ceived from I'. W. Gurney, Li Hem-
ingway street, askine for right of

wav for driveway across the side-

walk in front on his house. Referred
to Sunt, of Streets for action.

Adjourned at 9.35 p. m.
Mabel V, Stinson,
Acting Clerk of Selectmen.

William Parkman Lodge Holds Suc-

cessful Ladies' Night Tuesda>

.

The largest gathering ever present
at the Calumet Club attended the
Ladies' Night of William Parkman
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., on Tuesday
evening. Over 300 ladies and gentle-
men were present. The evening in-

cluded a reception, entertainment,
collation and dancing, and was a most
enjoyable social event.

The club house was decorated for
the affair in white and blue, the colors
of the lodge. Bunting and streamers
were effectively used in the large hall
and reception room, and an abundance
of palms and potted plants, together
with a profusion of cut flowers, made
a pleasing addition to the attractive
background.
The reception was held from seven-

thirty to eight. In the receiving line
were Wilbur Sargent Locke, W. M..
and Mrs. Locke, Jav B. Benton, S. W.,
and Mrs. Everett C. Benton of Bel-
mont, and George B. Hayward, J. W..
and Mrs. Hayward. The ushers for
the reception included \\"illiam M.
Little, S. I >.; Raymond Merrill, J. D.;
Horatio C. Rohrman, M.; Percival C.
Metcalf. S. S.; Orion Kelley, J. S.,

and Franklin E. Crawford, 1. S.

Following the reception an enter-
tainment was given consisting of
selections by the Weber Quartet,
composed of" Mr. A. C. Prescott, 1st
tenor; Mr. A. F. Cole, 2nd tenor;
Mr. C. H. Woods, baritone, anil Mr.
W. E. Davidson, bass, together with
solos by I.ida Littletield, soprano; se-
lections by John Thomas, the we!!
known humorist, numbers by Ernest
Harrison, pianist, atid selections by
Rockett's Orchestra.
The entertainment was exception-

ally good and furnished keen enjoy-
ment to the large audience, the pro-
gram of eight numbers being largely
augmented by numerous encores.

The collation was served in the
billiard room of the club and was of
most elaborate and substantial nature.
A feature of the menu was the cakes,
frosted in blue and white, topped by
the letter "G."

I lancing followed during the re-
mainder of the evening, a program
of twelve numbers closing at mid-
night.
The affair was in charge of a com-

mittee of officers of the Lodge headed
by Mr. George B. Hayward. ami con-
sisting of William M. Little, Ray-
mond .Merrill, Horatio C. Rohrman,
Percival ( . Metcalf. Orion Kelley and
Franklin F. Crawford.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL
SOCIATION.

AS- COMING EVENTS.

C oncert of Popular Music.
Dates That Should Be Remember**

When Making Engagements.

Ow ing to many requests for an ad-
ditional concert this season, the Or-
chestral Association has decided to give
a Spring concert in the Town Hall.

Mav In with a program of popular
and light music. The repetition of
some classical music which the orches-
tra has played before, has been re-

quested, and probably one or two short
pieces of that nature will be played,
but the program will be one of music
that is strictly light and popular.
The demand for such a concert in

the spring, comes from two classes of
music-lovers in Winchester, those w ho
love good music of any kind, whether
"popular" or "classical", ami those
who love only good "popular" music,
and this program will please both
equally.
The program of this "Spring Con-

cert" on May is, luis been carefully
chosen, and every number on it will

be of really good music yet reallj
light and popular music, such as is

played by the Symphony Orchestra at
the "Pop" concerts. It will include
Overtures, Waltzes, Marches and
Tangos, etc.. all of which have been
on programs of the "Pop" concerts,
or will be this season. Thus the pub-
lic can be assured of hearing only
"good" light music, and hearing It

thoroughly well played.
Tickets will also be sold at popular

prices, namely: .7.">c, .50c and ,25c;
and will be on sale at Knight's Drug
Store, and the Woman, s Exchange in

Winchester. Subscribers who wish the
same seats for this Spring concert as
they have bail for the previous con
certs of the season, can reserve them
by applying to A. Miles Hoibrook.
A pplications should be made at once,
in order to secure the seats yon desire.

WHY THE EDWARDS WATER
PIPF HAS NOT BEEN LAID.

•ALABAMA."

High School ( lasses Present Success-

ful Play in Town Hall.

\\ ILL1 \M H. HERRICK MISSING.

The Junior and Senior Classes pre-
sented "Alabama" in the Town Hall
last Saturday evening and the play
was one of the best ever given. The
cast attributes the success to the tine

coaching of Mr. Robert Howes Burn-
ham. "Alabama." by Augustus
Thomas, is a Southern play and many
of the cast succeeded in using the
peculiar accent.
The leading parts were played by

Dorothy Jones, a Southern widow,
ami Orlow Clark, a Confederate
colonel. Mi-s Jones distinguished
herself in ln-r presentation of the
dignified and dainty type of Southern
woman. Orlow (.'lark was really the
star of the play, ami is deserving of
much comment for his acting and
delivery.

Suuire Tucker, a typical Southern
farmer, was played by Francis Locke,
and his slow. Southern twang' and
wit, made him very popular with the
audience. Harry Bigelow excelled in

the role of Colonel Preston, an old
man who had become morose at the
close of the Civil War. Ralph Brad-
ley portrayed the character of Cap-
tain Davenport, a Northerner, ami his

acting was at all times well done.
Catherine Trainor played the part

of Carey Preston and was without ex-
ception the most winning and at-
tractive 'Southern belle' that has ever
been seen in Winchester. She was
particularly charming in act three.

Blair Cobb did remarkably well, as
did Donald Cole. Rachel Metcalf and
Virginia Mossman, although playing
minor parts, rendered them very well
indeed.
The scenery used was borrowed

from the Castle Square Theatre and
required a little longer than usual
to stage. The play was followed by
dancing until a late hour.
The cast was as follows;

Mrs I'aite, n Southern widow. . .Dorothy Jones
Liithron Page, her ion Georue Apsey
Squire Tucker Francis Locke
Carey Preston Catherine Trainor
Noil Armstrong Itlair Cobb
Col. Moberly Orlow ( lark
Raymond Page Paul Col*.

Decatur 0. Cole
Mrs. Stockton, a widow .... Rachel Metcalf
Vtlanta Moberly ........ Virginia Mossman
Col. Preston Harry Ritrelow
Cant. Davenport Ralph Bradley

The committee who had charge of
the production was composed of
Harold Bugbee, Chairman, Francis
Locke, Margaret Adriance. Virginia
Mossman. Ralph Joslin, William War-
ner.

Reliable representatives from Mor-
gan Memorial will call for the "Re-
lief Bags," also furniture or clothing,
during the two weeks beginning April
26th. Please hive vours readv and
as full as possible.

BIRTHS.

Dr. attd Mrs. William H. Gilpatric
of Bacon street sre the parents of a
son. born Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bellew of
Grove place are the parents of a daugh-
ter.

A daughter was b >m las; week to
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Sullivan of Spruce
street.

Mr, an i Mm. Francis Dolan of Bord-
er street have recently become the
parents of a son.

Mr. William H. Herrick of si

Fletcher street left his home Monday
evening for a walk and has not been
seen sjn.'e. Three and a half vear^

ago Mr. Herrick suffered a nervous
breakdown and spent some time in a

sanitarium. During the past vear ho
was so much improved in health that
he stayed in the country a great part
of the time. For the past two or

three months he has been with his

wife at home.
When he left home he wore r da-k-

irray suit and dark-grey soft felt

hat. but took ro overcoat, because the
weather was warm.
He had been suffering from insom-

nia and gave that as an excuse for

taking the walk, saying that he in-

tended to walk until he got tired

enough to sleep.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS.

The work of taking the State census
was commenced in town last week.
Winchester ha- four enumerators as

follows; A. Eugene Ayer, Paul ami
Louis Goddu and John J. Collins.

The enumerators carry their official

blanks and wear a badge. Household-
ers will greatly facilitate their duties

by promntlv an-wering the questions
asked. Refusal to do so makes liable

a fine.

Editor of the Star:

—

A late correspondent of the Star
very properly criticised the present
water and sewer board for apparently
disregarding a vote of the town order-
ing a water supply pipe to be laid
to the premises of Alfred J. Edwards
from the Indian Hill stand pipe. If

"Article .'tl" of the late Town War-
rant had been reached and considered
before the town meeting dissolved a
proper explanation would have been
made and your correspondent would
have had no cause for calling atten-
tion to one more seeming instance of
what has been of late altogether too
common, — that of town committees
and town officers working indepen-
dently of. and often directly at vari-
ance with direct votes of instruction
passed by the town.
A former town water ami sewer

board did disobey a direct vote of
the town ordering the Edwards water
pipe to be laid, but the present board
has done all that it is possible to do
up to the pre-ent time toward sup-
plying the Edwards estate with town
water in accordance with a town
meeting vote passed last vear. The
pipe ami fittings were purchased early
last season and all preparations were
made to lay the pipe but it could not
be laid because "a suitable right, of
wav" could not be obtained in which
to lay the pipe in accordance with the
vote of the town. During last sea-
son the parties interested in the lay-

ing out of the new Indian Hill road
in which the water supply pipe would
be laitl for the benefit of abuttors on
the street, in addition to Mr. Edwards,
were in a state of ferment and un-
rest as to the proper location of the
new road from High street to Cam-
bridge street, passing the Edwards
property.
Many meetings were held and much

discussion ensued after the water
board had passed upon a wav
laid out by the town engineer which
was acceptable to the board and to

the abut tors, then in possession. Two
large tracts of land abutting on the
way subsequently changed hands be-

fore the lines oi the new way were
definitely decided upon, consequently
more discussion ensued, At last a
plan of the proposed way was pre-
sented to the Board of Selectmen,
sitting as a Board of Survey, for ap-
proval. In addition to the town en-
gineer, Mr. Herbert J. Kellaway was
called upon for expert advice as to

the best lay out for the street in

reference to proposed new building
lots, ami at last accounts the Select-
men have the whole matter 'if a com-
bined pipe line and new street loca-
tion under careful consideration.
No doubt the board will report in

due time, perhaps over-due as time
goes. In the meantime your corre-
spondent must call upon his patience
and Mr. Edwards wait resignedly for
hi- long promised town water. It

may be comforting to both parties to
know that besides the pipe and fit-

tings on hand, an amount of money
sufficient to pav for all labor in lay-
ing the pipe has been appropriated
and set aside by the water board and
if "a suitable right of way" can he
"hatched out" by anybody and at any
time before frost, arrives, Mr. Ed-
wards' water supply will be forth-
coming this year.

Arthur F. Whitney,
Of Water and Sewer Board.

Arkansas Leaos in Oil Stones.

Arkansas produces tfce greater par:

of thfc natural oil stones of tiiis coun-
try

Five per cent interest with safety
is quite an attractive proposition to

one looking for a place to deposit
earnings. Why not look into the divi-

dend record of the Winchester Co-
operative Bank?

April 24, Saturday. Baseball. W.
H. S. at Lexington. League game.

April 24, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Handicap vs. M. G.
A. Rating.

April 24, Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field. Winchester vs.
Minute Men of Lexington at :>.•'><> p. m.

April JT. Tuesday. Grange meet-
ing at Lyceum Hall at S o'clock. State
master Edward F. Chapman, Mrs.
Marian Booth Kelley.

April 28, Wednesday. Baseball.
W. II. S. vs. Belmont on Manchester
Field at :i.:it).

April .'in, Friday. Annual concert
by musical organizations of High
School in Assembly Hall at 7.45 p. m.
Imitation by ticket.

April 30, Friday, S p. m. Beatrice
Forbes—Roberton Hale, Town Hall.

May 1, Saturday. Annual May
Party of Ladies' Friendly Society in
Town Hall.

May 3, Monday. Annual meeting
of the Home for Aged People will be
held at the Home at 7.45.

May 4, Tuesday. Winchester Coun-
try Club. Ladies' play; best selected,
in charge of Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
Neiley.

May 5, Wednesday. Meeting of
Anti-Suffrage Association. Mrs.
Henry Preston White, speaker.

May 5, Wednesday. The anti suf-
frage meeting is to be held at Mrs.
W. C. Newell's, 319 Main street.

May 14, Friday. Japanese Tea,
given by Junior Auxiliary. Church of
the Epiphany, Parish Hall, 1 to o
p. m.
May IS. Tuesday. Winchester Or-

chestral Concert of Popular and Light
Music, 8 p. m., Town Hall. See
page 4.

ARBOR DAY TOMORROW.

Tree Warden Symntea Urges
Planting of Evergreens.

the

Arbor Day occurs tomorrow, April
24th, and in an interview this week
Tree Warden Samuel S. Symmes
urges all citizens who contemplate
planting trees to give care to the
selection that their labors may not
be wasted and the trees provide food
for the numerous tree pests. In com-
menting on the various varieties,

Tree Warden Syinmes states that the
trees which have always been largely

used for ornamental ami shade pur-
poses are practically all doomed. The
elm, which had always been used
since the days of our forefathers, is

almost sure to fall a victim to the
elm beetle or leopard moth.
The last named pest is also respon-

sible for the death of numerous other
varieties. The sugar maple, which is

a fast grower and largely used for
shade purposes, is greedily attacked,
as is the white asb. Many persons
have noticed the sap on the sidewalks
this spring. This is due to the boring
of the leopard moth.
The Norway maple appears to be

immune from the pest, and this is a
good tree to plant, as it is a fast
grower and looks just as well.

Evergreens, however, are the best
to plant. Pines, Colorado spruce-;,

etc., will make fairly good shade trees

in time and are immune from any of

the insect pests.

The Town Planning Bpa rd ami
Tree Warden Symmes went over the
town on a tour of inspection last

week, and the board agreed with the
Warden that all future planting

should be on the property of the
abuttors and not between the side-

Walks and streets. The solid maca-
dam and the oil put on the streets

does not aid the growth of such trees.

On some streets, such as Wedgemere
avenue. I*>xccoft road, etc., where
there is ample loam space between
the sidewalk and street, trees flourish

and gn,w well.

It is anticipated that there will be

a large number of trees pla...jd to-

morrow about town.

MOTHERS' \SSO( l A i iON.

A large audience greeted Dr.

David Snedden, State Commissioner
of Education, who was the speaker
at the Mothers' As oeiation on Wed-
nesday evening in High School As-
sembly Hall. Dr. Snedden is a very
forceful and interesting speaker and
his subject, "Current Te.'.d^ncies in

Modern F.dncation" was given the
closest, attention bv all who were fort-
unate enough to her him,

Mr. Oral t and Miss Hubley rend-
ered "A Spring Song" in a very pleas-
ing manner responding to a most
heartv encore.

Refreshments were served in the
library in charge of the social com*
mi fee.

Mrs. Henry C. Ordway, Mrs, Joshua
Phippen, Mrs. Harrison Parker and
Mrs. William C, Saehe poured and
those who served were Mis. James
E. Corev, Mrs. L. I'. Benet, Mrs.
Sewall E. Newman, Mrs. Albert A.
Reed, Mr-. We-t D. Eldridge, Mrs.
Frank F. Crawford, Mrs, Schuyler F.

Herron. Mrs. Charles M. Deloriea,
Mrs. John S. Plan',;. Mrs. Joseph T.
Clark. Mrs. Arthur W. Hale and Mrs.
Horatio C. Rohrman.

Judging Religious Sincerity,

"Brother Philander," said I to our
j

head deacon the other day, "how do i

you judge a mans religious sincerity?"

"Well," replied the old fellow with aj
smile, "if they l>> long to our church I

consult my ledger If they b< lung to 1

some other church I to the tr^as-
|

; ur> r of that church." Philander I s our

Church treasurer.—Kansas city Star.

Don't Be Disheartened.

When a man Iva-ins to find himself

i feeling disheartened and depressed
over the slow progress of civilization,

he ought to remember tl it he very
I seldom sees a patent rocker now.

TOWN IMPROVEM FN I S.

The interior finish i- going on rapidly
at the Fire and Police Building an I the
iron entrance gateway for the police
walk on Mt. Vernon street has arrived
and is set in place. The forms for the
concrete entrance to the fire apparatus
room are being put in place.
The work on the bridges at Main

street is now in full swing. The Main
street bridge is receiving its finish and
the channel between the two bridges
i- almost all excavated. When this is

done the w ater will be turned in ami
the old channel filled, together with
the Opening in the north abutment
w ing of the dam.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Recently a good Winchester woman
wrote to The Spectator to censure
her sisters for their absorption in

clun affair-; to the neglect of church
interests. She goes so far as to say
that in her opinion some of the women
care more for the prestige which

N EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

membership in a popular
give them than for the success of

the work itself. She doubts the meas-
ure of their willingness for self-

sacrifice, anil rates the clubs RS a
social interest or a means to gratify
ambition. Further, she criticises wo-
men for frittering away time and
energy over bridge whist, and points

out that the church's influence has
brought them to their present hif?h

estate, and that they in torn owe it

a peculiar obligation. She says that
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h and club. As a mat
• Spectator i, strongly of

i that in Winchester as in

nullities, the women who
eagerly in clubs are the

who are the most energetic
or if they are not church

workers, they were not church work-
ers before the women's clubs came
into existence. It must, of course,

sometimes happen that a woman will

have to choose which object she will

serve, that fostered by the church
or the club, and to which purpose she
will devote her contributions; but the
women to whom the church has once
appealed) will not persistently sup-
port the club to the continue d neglect

of the church. Human nature is

tickle; it thirsts for change and
variety. Tin- newer interests of the

club are wonderfully appealing. Wo-
man has not had large opportunity
to engage in world activities, and if

close connect inn with them meets her
fancy and appeals to her abilities, it

is folly to cry out that i< is to the

neglect of home and church that she
indulges the new interest. The club

may be a convenient excuse to lay

the blame upon, but, take 'I he Spec-

tator's word for it, the woman who
neglects her home for the club

neglected it before that whatever ap
pealed more directly t" her

and with equal assurance,
believe that a church connection that
has been interfered with by woman's
club work has not been sufficiently

vital to have achieved result-.

The general spirit of the federated
Women's clubs of the country is one
of progress and uplift, In the theory
upon which they ate based there is

not a selfish point. The great under-
lying aim i> persistently presented
as the service of humanity. Needless

to say that seme women cannot ap-
preciate such a high standard and
that other women cannot live up to

it all the time; but the aim is made
apparent in most clubs through meet-
ings in the interest of civic progress,
industrial betterment, household econ-
omic, art craftsmanship, library ex-
tension, literature, art, current events
and social service. Apparently the
federated chilis should splendidly
supplement the WOr'rt of the churches,
reaching out into fields that the
church cannot enter.

Of course all our women should
submit themselves to a self examina-
tion as to how they are fulfilling their

obligations to life; whether or not
they are true to their church privi-

lege and responsibility, and whether,
if they or
mindful of
derlie the
mo\ ement.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. N'ickerson
and daughter, who have been spend-
ing the winter in Southern Amona,
are in Southern California during
April and May. They will return to
Winchester via San Francisco the
tir-t of June.

W. A. Bradley, 422 Main street,
will soon move into the house which
he has recently purchased at No. .!

Black Horse Terrace.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
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Winchester is to have a distin-
g''i hed visitor in the person of
Beatrice Forhi Robertson Hale, who
will Jpeak on the need of woman
suffrage, at the Town Hall on the
evening of Apt il :)Oth, at 8 o'clock..

Mrs, Hale i- a member of the re-
nowned English family of Forbes-
Robertson, being a neice of Sir John-
ton Forbes-Robertson and daughter

of his younger brother lan. Both
of her grandfathers, Joseph Knight,
F. S. A., and John Forbes-Robertson,
were famous art and dramatic critics.

She has appeared in support of
many of the leading English actors
of today, including Sir Henry Irving,
Sir C'harle Wyndham. Sir' Herbert
Tree, .Mi-- Ellen Terry and others
equally well known. Her career as
an actress ceased in 1910 when she
was married to Swinburne Hale, who
i- prominent among the younger law-
yers of New York. Mr. Hale is the
son of Professor Wm. Gardner Hale,
who has been head of the Latin De-
partment al the University of Chi-
cago ever since it was founded.

As a speaker .Mrs. Hale has few
if any equals among the young
women of today. Winchester is dis-
tinctly fortunate in having this oppor-
tunity of hearing so brilliant a speak-
er discuss this subject, on which all

Massachusetts voters must form an
opinion before the election next No-
vember. Mrs. Hale has spoken on
equal suffrage in l'1 states.

The public i- cordially invited to
attend this meeting, for which no ad-
mission will be charged.

deal easier to get laws
ent boys from working
little extra money than
laws to prevent the

boys' lives and health
and whiskey. It would
charge is a fair one
who live upon the

wrecking of buys' lives in this Way
are the ones who have the newt in-
fluence in political and commercial
affairs,— [Maiden Free Press.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Funeral .services for the late Wil-
liam Clay Brown were held on Sunday
afternoon from the residence on
Wildwood terrace. They were con-
ducted by Rev. Murray W. Dewart,
rector of the Church of the Epiphany
and were largely attended by friend's
of the deceased. The burial was at
Marblehead and was
A number of Wine?

members attended tin

this season at Mystic

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing In all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chaullcurs Furnished

All Kinds ot Welding
Gas, l(i Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
irivate.
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Winchester Woman Headi
ters of V ermont.

At the annual meeting of the
Daughters of Vermont, held at the
Hotel Vendome, Boston, on Monday
afternoon, Mrs. Martin D. Kneeland
of Symmes road was again elected
president of the Association. A fea-
ture of the election was the refresh-
ments, which included maple syrup
and doughnuts from Vermont.

son \i. service!

evening of the l'.tth. held at the Mod-
ford Boat Club.

Mine. Aino Malml ertr was the guest
at u luncheon given by the Women's
City Club Monday. The famous Fin-
land patriot and suffrajrist addressed
the members, following the luncheon,
on "How the Women (

Finland." Mrs. Charle
sided at the luncheon, which was
largely attended. Besides Mine.
Malmberg at the head table were Miss
Alice Stone Blackwell, Mrs. David
Ogden, Mrs. Maud Wood Park, Miss
Mabel Ury, Mrs. H. H. White. Miss
Abbie l arwell Brown, Mrs. Richard
Washburn Child and Mrs. Stuart
Chase.

Water Class for preserving F.ggs,
25c quart at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch26,tf
Mrs. Edgar Morrison Young of

Wedeemere avenue will (rive a "Mai
Hansant" at the Copley Plaza on
Saturday, May first.

While driving his runabout in Dux-
bury on Monday evening, Lloyd D.
Fernald, son of Mr. George A. Fer-
nald of this town, met with a serious
accident at what is known a^ Brad-
ley's Coiner. A rear wheel of the
auto collapsed while the machine was
rounding the turn at a fast clip. The
car was completely overturned and
help was summoned to right it. A
Mr. Walker, who was riding with Mr.
Fernald. suffered a broken leg. Mr.
Fernald was not injured. The acci-

dent is said to have been the third
at this place recently and the Dux-
bury selectmen have been appealed
to to have the place attended to.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

An incident occurred on
avenue 'last Friday night
turned out to be largely in the n

a joke, but which might just

. v e re 1

1

which
ature of

easily

have been a tragtiiy. Police officer

Stephen Callahan, recently appointed
to the force, was shot at by Mr. George
B, Smith of Everett avenue, who found

reader sends The Spec
illowing beautiful poem
Riley Smith. It is cap-
Knew i lur Blessings

certainly is worthy of '

reproduction in the Star. Maybe
mail) of our reader.- have not as yet
read it. It would not be a bad idea

to fully memorize it. Here it is:

If we knew the woe and heartache
That await us on the road;

If our bp-, could taste the wormwood,
If our backs could feel the load;

Would we waste today in wishing
For a t ime that ne'er may be ?

Would we wait in such impatience
For our .-Inn- to come from sea'.'

If we knew the baby fingers

Pressed against the window pane
Would be >o!d and stiff tomorrow,

Never trouble us again,

Would the brie lit eye- of our darling
Catch tlu- frown upon our brow?

Would the print of baby lingers

Vex US then a- Cev do now '.'

Ah! those little ice cold fingers,

How they point our memories back
To the hasty words and actions

Strewn along the backward track!

How those little hands remind us.

As in snowy grace they he.

Not to scatter thorns but roses,

For the reaping by and by.

Strange we never prize the music
Till the sweet voiced bit

flow n

;

Strange that we should si

violets

Till the lovely flowers are
Strange that summer skies

shine
Never seem one-half so fair

As when winter's snowy pinions

Shake the white down in the air.

I.ips from which the seal of silence

None but Cod can roll away
Never blossomed in such beauty
As adorns the mouth today;

And sweet words that freight Ol

memory
With their beautiful perfume

Come to us in sweeter accents
Through the portals of the tomb.

Let us gather up the sunbeams
Lying all around our path;

Let us keep the wheat and roses.

Casting out the thorns and chaff;

Let us find our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of today,

With a patient hand removing
All the briers from the way.

1- hav<

crht tin

gone:
ami sun-

For some time it has been felt that
-otue meetings of a purely social

]

character should be held for those of
our town-people whose home wa- un-
til recently in Italy. The Sunday'
afternoon entertainment.- in the High
School Assembly Hall and the even-
ing schools have been helpful, but
limited in -cope. Accordingly a com-
mittee representing the various
churches arranged tor a gathering
from eight to ten last Friday evening
in the Chapin School building.
The program Was a- follows:

A group of folk dance-: German
lbuv-a. Swedish Clap Dance,
Irish Lilt - By Mary Piccolo.

Teresa Ferrina, Kathleen Morse.
Ruth Poland. Viola Dobbins, Mary
MeCarron, Margaret Cassidy,
Mollie Poland, under Miss Cul-
len's direction.

Italian Songs by Camella Gannuzzi,
from Miss Lyons' fifth grade at

the Chapin.
Selection- on the piano by Miss Sadie

Felber.
Selections on an Italian musical in-

-t rumen*, the hat monicum, i some-
what resembling the American
accordion), by an expert Italian

player.

Dancing by everyone.
Refreshments.
The Committee in charge was com-

posed of Mrs. George H. Hoot, chair-

ma:.. Mis. Edward K. Thompson, Miss
Elizabeth Cullen, Mrs, Herbert Bond.
Mr-. Henry C. Ordwav. Mrs. Richard
Taylor. Dr. Fredrika Moore, and Mrs.
John Mason. They were assisted on
Fridav evening by Miss Ethel Glea-

son, Sli-< Sadie Felber, Mis; Margue-
rite Heath. Dr. Ettore Champolini of

Boston, Mr. Henry C. Ordway and
Superintendent Herron.

About two hundred were present

and all appeared to enjoy the occa-

sion. It i- planned to have two more
similar parties before the close of

the school year. In conjunction with
tlie social affairs, Miss Gleason is

The Brotherhood Men's Class of the
First Baptist Church will hold a meet-
ing at the home of Dr. Charles II.

Tozier. Bruce road, on Tuesday even-
ing, April LIT. Dr. Edmund L. Von
Mach, a German vice-consul of Bos-
ton, will s[ieak of the war from the
German viewpoint. This promses to
be very interesting;.

Miss Maud Smith underwent an
operation at the Winchester Hospital
la-t week Thursday. A rapid con-
valescence is hoped for.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Centra! Hardware Store.

t the Note in him hiding behind a bush on his grount.u .

Zueblm pre- officer Callahan attempted to shootat
Mr. Smith, whom be also took for a
burglar, but hi- revolver missed fire.

\

After two shots had been tired the
|

parties found out who each had as his
!

opponent and the incid< tit closed.

According to -tone- of the affair a
'

strange man had been not iced about t he
Smith residence on previous nights.

The police wen notified and officer

Callahan was instructed to keep a

watch on the premises. On F riday
night Mr. Smith vv as informed by
members of his family that a man was
seen again just outside the rear of the

house, Taking his revolver he went
outside and on turning the corner dis-

covered a figure crouching behind
some shrubbery.

.lust as Mr. Smith saw the man he
said to him "What do you want here"
or words to that effect, and imagining
that the Words would be followed by
a shot, Mr. Smith took no chances and
fired. The man, who was officer Calla-

han, attempted to fire at Mr. Smith
but his revolver did not go off. Calla-

han dodged around the bush and Mr.
Smith tired again in the air and shouted
for him to .stand still. Mutual
recognition and explanations followed.

Mr. Smith's shot went just over of-

ficer Callahan's head, and as the two
men were close together, it is consid-

ered equally lucky that the officer's

revolver did not go off.

Officer Callahan has sent his resigna-
tion to the Selectmen as a n • ml > r of
tin- department.

F\ A.. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas. Coffees and Canned (ioods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POl'LTRY ,md .dso FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME ot all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
CjaCS MAIN STllEET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

Miss Clara Remington
bridge street who has been
past three weeks is not i

quickly as her friends wish,

Mrs. Ceo. Purrington is

visitine the Italian's homes. It is be-

lieved that combined with other en-

deavors this undertaking may assist

in helping oar new comers from Italy

more easily to become •• an i/.ed. V

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Spectator can remember when
a rainy day was typical of all that

was "blue" and discouraging. Long-
fellow wrote, "The day is. cold and
dark and dreary— it rains and the

wind is never weary." and some lesser

poet, wishing to apologize for rainy
weather, remarked:

'Tis rainy weather, my darling,

Time's waves they heavily run;

But taking the year together, my dear.

There isn't more cloud than sun!

The Spectator.

The next meeting of The Fort-

nightly will be on Monday, April -

J»>.

Business meeting promptly at 2.:li>.

The afternoon's entertainment will

begin at 3.30. MeGresror Jenkins,
editor of the Atlantic Monthly, will

speak on "The Making of a Maga-
gooci

"Tlu
will

Tl
pirei

12th
1915

>," Mr. Jenkins ia a

the information on

i Magazine" that he
enlivened with h nnor e

e the afternoon interest!

Blue Waiting List t

with the annual meeti
A new ticket for the

-1!>1«"> ma 1 ' be had

snea - or.

Making
afive will

ough to

r to all
i-ket ex*
g. April
tub year

pay-

road.

y the

t of $1.00 to the Treasurer. (Mrs.)

a A. Win gate. No. 8 Symmes

of Cam-
ill for the
aining as

out after
her confinement for a week of .sick-

ness.

Oscar I>. McElhiney, the well known
painter and decorator, is receiving
many compliments for the work per-
formed by him in dressing the floor

of tin' auditorium of the First Baptist
Church. The floor looks fine and re-

flects credit upon Mr. McElhiney. and
his work is all the more appreciated
as it was a labor of love.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4D4-M.

Aug. 28t£

The marriage of Miss Louise Wulkop
and Franklin Lambert limit. .lr.. will

take place at the home of the bride on
Monday, April 2Cth at 8 o'clock in the
evening.

F. I- Hunt. E. N. Giles and G. \V.

Fitch, with tu t cards of 86, tied for
first honors in the opening match of
the season, a blind 1 i gey, handicap,
at the Winchester Golf Club last Sat-
urday. Thirty-one number.- partici-
pated.

Mrs. Ralph Putnam, wife of Dr.
Putnam, is critically ill.

Mr. ami Mrs. William I'. Aver of
Everett avenue and Miss Elit* r Barta
lent the holiday in an auto trip to
aine.

Mr. H. J. Foster's mare, Emma
Wilkes, made the fastest time in New
England on the nineteenth of this
month, getting first mone} at Com-
bination Park, three Heats. Time 1

9 1-12. 1 8, 1 > 1-2.

Capt and Mr-. Hodgdon of Wash-
ington street who are both very ill are
a little more comfortable.

Mrs. .1. 1'. Boutwell is ill with pneu-
monia.

Mr. and Mr-. Anthotig Kelley an 1

Mr. and Mr-. Herbert Kellej \; t

the holidaj on the Cape.

Mis. Persia Richardson is recovering
from her recent illness.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
-hears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. atnl Mrs. Th, o. P. Wilson -pent
several days this week including the
holiday, as guests of Mr. and Mrs,
< leo.

*
'. Fairbank - of Natick.

Mrs. W. R. linker ol Hancock street,

who has been ill in a Boston Hospital,

ha- returned home and i- much better.

Mr-. Paul Kneeland is convalescing
from the grip.

Water Glas* recommended by the
1'. S. Dipt, of Agriculture as being
the best Egg Preservative for family
use— at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch2o,tf

E. I.. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

S CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Goupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0, B. Factory

$1975 F. (). B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

<J. C. ADAMS
money.

'

Is that the national debt?"

"No, but it is a debt that this country

paid last year."

"What (or

"Fires. In proportion to population we-

have five times as many fires as

Europe.

"How can the fire insurance companies

stand such hre losses ?

"Only ably managed companies with

immense resources can."

"Wonder what company I'm in."

"Don't«you know ?

"1 [aven't the slightest idea."

"Better find out. And look up tlie record

of the Hartford f ire Insurance

C ompany— every honest lo«s paid

promptly for over 1 05 years. That's

my company."

"Thanks for the rip. I'll see the Hart-

ford agent."

The Hartford
Fire Insurance
Company

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents
H Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilhy Street, Boston

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 Ml. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-

W

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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SEARING CLOSE.

Mixed Tournament Prize

Still in Doubt.

Winners

To the Business

Men of Winchester

B isin»$* ftsrhti shy 'if lea I I wr.s. A sure

pride. Peapie *n<> live u a live, nr ispnous

•vv. their sliced era:..

N ithing in •*'• ** ia -'

their n >:;,t I ..

; ,t 0ri :e. a Is

siirn

.

f nro.sne: it v. na i rt t •hungry bu iluinps.

Let s pa

Red Seal White Lead
Dutch Boy Pninlrr Trade Mark

anil nure linseed oil mixed righl oil trie job. to suit the job.

runner tint it »ny color vou wish,

We >-arrv all "ther pair

have tn mind. Today s t

Have your

-.••wanes also. Consult us i n that j ib of painting you

Although the mixed bowling tour-
nament at the Calumet Club has but
a little over a week more to run, the
winners of the tournament are still

in question. Team C made another
bid for first place when it took all

j

four points in its match with team
<i. the games being its final rollinir

in the tournament. Team I) must
now win all its remaining games to

take the prize. If it drops one a tie
|

will be created with C and possibly
,

with L. This latter team has a

chance to tie C and should I> drop
a point will be in a tie with that team.
In last week's games Mrs. Flanders
excelled for the ladies with a single
string of 102 and a total of 273. 1'r.

Olmsted rolled three big ones, makinir
11J ami 124, with 338 for a total

He finishes the tournament with a
rating over 100.

Owing to the Masonic ladies' night
of Tuesday evening no matches were
rolled in the tournament, the games
for that evening being postponed.
The scores:

TEAM C vs. (i.

Team c
1 5
XT 84
MS !ij

K0 h?
93 1"2

FOR SALE
BY FRANK L. MARA
|3rofrMsional

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nove.tf

MISS INA DOE
MA1RDRBSSINO

MANICURING MASSAQB

41 Ch .«r:h; St., Winchester

Telephone* 63S-M
•e|i2!i.l f

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, 1 to 12 except Saturdays,

nnd by appointment

4.1 Chun li Street, Winchester

1YI J28-W Wini hester

«7 Boylston St., Boston 1,1
I*,,,

1

?;
MJ

List

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION,

of Officers and

.Members.

Contributing

M rs

Mr
M rs

Mr.
Mrs
Dr.

Flanders
F landers

I Miner
Minor

1. Olmsted
Olmsted

Total

Total

1'

a

102
86
S6
102
::i

124

T.t.V
27.1

265
253
2»7
III
838

Mrs. F. Clark
Mr. V Clark
Mrs. Randlvtt
Mr. Randlett
Mrs. It. Clark

Handicap 10

543 i

IVtim G.
T2

It.iBnl nf Directors.
I L Waldtnyer, I'rea.

W. Till. > . V. Pres.

J,.lin V, O'Connor,
. S. •.•-Trills.

CSeo, I.cl>uc, Munavcr
Kdward McKentie,

A-.-t Mgr.
Gvorvo T. Davidson
Frederick T. I>..tt.-n

Arri..l.l Whittaker

Wi
111!

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

131 MAIN STREETi

Office Hours, 3.33 to 1.33 and 7.00 to 3 00

Tel. 3^3 Winchester
dec!8,t f

FUNS
F'ir 1 1 liitv it v ••• ^. r

rhmn ir« r v ''>••'

Mr. <\ s f !•«•" «
tli.i Juwi'l*r. '» "

TUNING

»t. r «.l NV.

FfiANKAlOC/fE

OSCAR ANDERSON. M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 yo.trs practice

Patronized bv leading professional

business men and women in Boston

suburbs. Will call.

and

and

A, Irian.'.

Allen, A
Allen. I>r. Clarence J
Archer, Robert D.

Ash. Horace W,
Bancroft, denote It-

Hi.ili-. r. I> 11

Hacllt.-r, K H '-'n<l

Barnes, Franklin E.

Barrett, < harles E.

Beinea, W. E,

Blaisdell. Albert F.

Blank, Benjamin F.

Itoutwcll, James P.

Uowe, W II.

BrlitKS, Bodwell 3.

Bryne, UoorKU M
Brown, Martin A,
Caldwell, Eben
Cameron, Arthur H.
Cnrlcton. Willanl T.
Carter. Gunfire II

1 aulAeld, Martin J.

Chamberlin, W. K.

Chnndler, I. R.

Clark, Joseph T.

Clarke, II K
C.ill ha, II \.

Cllins, .1 II

CumminKS, Home ft

Ccit, Ueow C.

DeCourey. David H,

Dinneen, Maurice
Donahue. Joseph M.
Dott-n, Hum W
Dntti W illiam T.

Downer, Arthur T.
Downs, Jere V
Dwinell. -I Herbert
Kilw 11 nls, Benjamin
Fllii tt. Frank H,
Eustis, Ernest It.

K\ i-t 1 Gemw II.

Fancie, Walter D,

Fitch. fiei.rwe W.
FiUm-raltl. Patrick f

Forsaith, Churl™. II.

Foster, Eilward S.

Getty, Francis E.
c,„M-,.-.l. Walter C.

Hatch, C urve M.
Hatch, Hnrrisnn \.

Herri.*, Kufus F,

Horsey, •' Albert
Hinds, .Tnrnes
H,,|hrooK Parker
itimper Sidney F.

jves, Fre.li rick M.
J, hnst«*n, James
Jones, .1 Mi iward

Total

Total

Abs< i.t

Efforts an' being made to put the Mr. R. Clark

best aggregation of players onto the
Total

tii-lil this .summer that the town has

ever seen, so that a very enjoyahle
j

season ran lie looked forward to. It

takes money to run a first class team,

atnl the citizens are invited to help

financially. Following is a list of

officers and contributing members.
Additional names will lie printed from
week to week:

Jones, Thomas II

Kelley, K. Hawes
Kelley. Dr. Orion
Kendall, William I

Kennedy, Patrick J.

Kerr, Frederick N.
Kniitht. Frank H
Kidder, Arthur A.

Lampee, Charles I.

Lane, Oscar C.
Law-son, Theodore
Idvor, Ji*o E,

l.lttlefleld, George S.

I.Mian, John S.

MacDonald. 1'. M.
Mattuire, Patrick F,

Maher, Thomas .1.

Main, Charles T
Mi-I.aunhlin, James
M.N. illy. I.eo

Metcalf, Percy B.

Mobbs, C, A.

Moreland, William K.

Murphy, Dr. K R,

Nash, Curtis W,
Newman, Sewall I-

Null,.], Nathaniel M.
Nicholson, William A.

Norton, Harry A.

Nutter, l'i II V.

in nnnor, Dr .ii<". H.
Ordway, Henr> C.

Palmer. Willi. mi 1.

parkhurst, Lewis
I'attee, I A
l':r. in-. Goortte W

,

Piccolo, Ernsmo
Ponil, Preston
Pratt. Daniel '.V

84
*ll

K7

set
• ins.

71

79

<>9

7 I

73

4«5
Handicap 11 pins.

504

TEAM K. vs
Team K.

I

Mrs. Butterworth *'l

Mr. Butterworth 7.',

Mrs. Kerrisnn
Mr. Kerrlson *1

Mrs. Gnddard ''^

Mrs, Goddard

M

2
•'.I

415 117
Handicap 50 inns.

in.-. 4:>7

Team M.

6-2

82
77
r.:t

94
(17

4'"3

501

R4
XT

102

86

171

021

1668

1696

233
231
1S9
277
221
230

13-1

151

1

T..f I

192
211
231
273
111.",

2.-.K

1368

1513

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

1 elephone |
2H

I 17

DEALING WITH EPIDEMICS.

Rati nits taken,

•I EAM ST \ND1NG.
April 22.

Team Won Los

I) 1

1

i

'

in
I. 12

E ;i2 16
\ 2s 16
N 31 17

F 27 1"

K 23 17

It 23 21
<) 16 2s
M in n g

H 10
4

1

i

,

J 4 86

Dear Mr. Wilson: -The enclosed
extract from an article by Dr. Fran-
ces <i. Curtis, of Newton. Mils-;., in

the American Journal of Public
Health, has recently been issued by
the United State- Bureau of Educa-
tion as indicating the present ap-
proved method of dealing with epi-

demics. It may he of interest to those
of our citizens who have Keen di>-

turbed, because the procedure of

our Board of Health is the same as

is here advocated.
Yours very truly,

Schuyler F. Herron,
Supt. of Schools.

COLLAR COMFORT
a* •Sim- <>ua

far

HI

lioyotul

power

Record f.,r 1 i-.-ii,-«t n.-t average:
Mrs. Wilson 86 12-30

Record lur highest average with handicap:
Mrs. F, Clark 8-15

K. r.l f..r hiuhesl 3 string total net:
Mrs Gerlach 297

Record for hlirhest S-strinsr total with handicap

:

Mrs F. I Turk 346

IVna'-iimn. James N.

Pr, -t .ii. F \.

I'litTi-r, Stanley B,

Randall. Perlej II

Ramllett, Kluu r I'.

Raynor, C. L.

K....1. Albe't \.

Reynolds, I
'

II.

Rohinson II .

R.K.nev \. William
Kus^. II Jnmes W. Jr
R„v.e, Frank E
Sanborn. Oren C.

Sanderson, Edmund
Seller, Albert It.

Sharon, John F,

Sheehy. 1>' I! W
Sherman, \lfrnd 1

Skilllngs, David N.

Smith, Charles «'

Snvder, Freilerlck S.

Sullivan. John I'
, Jr.

Symmes, Charles 11.

Svmmes, Irving L.

Taylor N'lthan H.
Wallnco, II. P,

Walsh, Patrick T.

Whitney, Vrthur E.

Whitney, II Id T
Whitehi I ".-. ''..••• I'

Wilson, Tl. lore 1".

Wilson, T Price

Zuehlin. Charles

COI N rui ( 1.1 !'. UESl l/l S.

Large Entr) for Events on the 19th.

event tit tile Country

th:

jiarticipati

t fields of th

II:
1

. on

'! h lv

lilt

Messr
Ma 'do

with !

won !.

The

F !.. II

!:. II Mucl
F. L. Hunt, Jr
I', w. Dunbar
(I. (i. UllsSrll

V, Hovey .

K. Rottger
('. Prov'tor
\ Bean
H, Haieltln
I. . Smith .

w llarta
II M.litl, .

Franklin I

were tie

ea.h. Th

spring
sted of the

eighteen and
Hunt ai d E. II.

for 'he best net

best eross was

Shall V\c ( lose the Schools During
Epidemics?

One factor necessary in checking
i

an outbreak quickly is a knowledge
. of the cases at the earliest possible
!
moment, in order to eliminate possi-

'

I
l ie foci «.f infection by removing and
isolating infected or suspicious cases,
and the whole matter resolves itself

I

into the answer to the question
whether the hoard can best do this
when the schools are open and the
children under supervision or when
the schools are closed and the children
scattered.

I:' the schools are closed when an
outbreak occurs, th.' children are
turned loose from supervision; they
mil gle freely with one another ill

5 he -t is. o! playgrounds, and in

each other's houses. They are hav-
ing an extra vacation and enjoying
them elves thoroughly and are un-
willine- t,, admit that they feel ill.

lest they he kept at home and p re-

nte! from having :i good time. For

i- < >! I' tic Lniunln First 1 >uti«-s towanls its Pulilie

lie i d of ( lOOtl St-
1 \ lee.

Tlie pivsent Fuiu'tioii id tin laundry, of con rso, goes

i- ill li- mid shirt-: th'- is th,. (\n\ ,d' •family wash"
laundries tlirotiglmtit the country.

Vt*1 tin- e\<|iii-r< l\ tiiii-heil collar remains the typical product of

a hi^li ora.le laundry, sturche*! evcnlj ami id a Iteautiful

quality, with no sharp edgt's or raspino points, and with

plentv of ti.- rtioin tn save your in irnino fret.

Any little ,, holc-in-thi'- wall" citii <l<i collars somehow, hut only

an ailcquatch ciuippcil plant . like ours, can lauinlcr thorn

faultlessly.

Let Us Serve You Witn Collars Lsuidered To Be Peilectly Comfortable.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

J/VIVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walts,

Floors, Artisth- Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ol all description.

GnATJING. KXCWViVTING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

lei. 945-WI - 43 Oak Street
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WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wosley F. Ewoll, Prop.

Florist
,-t i l l OWF.RS. POTTED PI VN 1 S

Special Vttcntion to Kuneral Design*

1 elephone < tonnection

522 Main St. Winchester. Mass.
.pptti.ti

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CPO. O. FOCC, Prop.

ftJIQVnSllE SlhPPLIES

CARS FOR. HIRE

HAGUE & MANNING
609 WAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & I pholsterers v. ,:'

• W II VT WOMEN W A NT."

d Beatrice Forhes-Robertson Hale w ho

is a sister of the actor. Forbes- Robert •

son. an I who is to speak in the Win-
chester Town Hall on the evening of

Apri! 30, has r.-eenth published her
hook entitled. "What Women Want."
The ho,,k describes with humor and
veracity the •aloud Old Days" when
woman'- place was in the home in very

truth. \ rmm's proposal of marriage
in those days miirlit well have followed

this romantic outline: "Will you cook

. my food, my children's and that of

the farm hands? Will you make the

tire, hake the bread, make the jam.

pickles, candles and soap? Will you

spin, weave and dye all the stllffs

I needed for our clothing and m ike the

clothes'.' Will vou run tiie dairy an I

, feed the chickens'?" The fanner's

wit'.- was a! least his partner. Hut

tlu- business man's wife may he only

his advertisement. Hut women, Mrs.

Hale believes, are learning the greater

issues of the modern world. Among
other things they are learning so\

lovaltv. Woman's loyalty to woman
is"a new thing under the sun. Finally

Mrs. Hale sum- un the times

j
women really want: the comradeship
of her husband, the abolition of the

dual standard of morals, never the

denial to any woman the work her

hand and brain can do, freedom from
the multiplicity of petty tasks required

bv absurdly elaborate household stand-
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If the schools are kept open ami
the children continue in the class-

rooms ;i usual, they are under strict

observation and examined daily by
the school physician, suspicious and
infected cases being sent home for
observa tion or 1 1 eat ment.

In this way many children are sent
home before they have had an oppor-
tunity to infect others, thus reducing
th.e probability of spreading infec-
tion. Further than this, the atten-
tion of t!ie parents is called to the
fact that the child is feeling ill and
he is brought under treatment earlier.

It seem-, therefore, that keeping
•h" schools open offers the '.est chance
of safety .''or the scholars, both col-

lectively ai d individually.

Instead of dosim' the schools and
allowing the children to he scattered
aid removed from supervision, when
an outbreak appears the schools

should he kerd open as usual and the
children urged to attend The school

physician and nurse should he detailed

to the school where the outbreak has
anneared and instructed to examine
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-t holiday eve? ; of the season

I at the "Winchester Country
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Mattresses Made to Or.ler and Made Over

Furniture RerancJ Pol'sne*1

Tel.87fi.W.

for health and condlti

work which make health po*sible

book is published by the Fredei

Stokes i 'ompany.
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\ ISI I INti IN WINCHESTER.

H [» not t-s. in the f..-Ks,.n U. ch»i>«.

yimr ol.l ,>r d«f<ctivl hoatins »pp»r»tM» Y«

won't have to thlver white the work •> b»in,

done. The fire In the new plant the name da-

that it ia put out in th* old one.

EDWAR1E PARKER
8TKAM AND HOT WATKK HEATING.

Mtt\Dl.K STHVKT WOBttRN

PARKER'S
*~

HAIR BALSAffl
Clin and beam r »« C-« at
is..:- a luoriut r -wvS

CU-ver Ftlla to R f»'sre Or^r
>!nr to r* Vo-aiurul Color.
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Cornell Cniversitv,

Calvin W. Rice
Edwar i A. l!i -.- u

Friday ol this we
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thenMr Ri

for a few Week- where h«

on the Jury of Award,
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at the Panama-Pacific
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f'at^rrti that r.intiet 1.-- cured
f HALL'S rATAHRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before we and subscribed tn

r-v i : - - •
•. c, this 6th Jay of December,

A. D, LSS&
(Seat) A. W, OLEASON.

N tary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure t« taken Internally
and a- ts directly upon th" blood an t mu-
cous surfn is ef the system. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. .7 CHENEY & CO., ToleJo. O.
F- Id by all Iinieetsts, TSc, •

Take Uall a Faaiily Pills for constipation.

\\a rtoiiit "v "luditip such as
jus. This can

!• disturbance
A note must bo

statins that the
ill and must he

nhysieian. Su<-
picious cases must he ordered to re-

main at home until further notice,

•I'd. if necessary, must he visited

later in order to settle th" diagnosis.
Absentees must he rounded up and
examined in nr.'er to find out why
'hey have heen kept at heme. If they
are ill. the- must be isolated, and. if

well, urged 'o return to school.

s ii h a method of dealinp with an
outbreak may seem to entail a lartro

amount of work and reouire a spec-
ialisation which th" ordinary board
of health cannot carry nut, and it

.' "- entail more work than closing
'he schools and waitintr for the out-

break to -ion itself, hut in reality
it is rot difficult.

In a laree city the ne"es-arv force

is at hod and ready to start work;
in smaller cities the ••umber of cases

l\< :OKP< :\K VI I D 1M.1

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital S1,000,OCO Si:rp!us and Profits over S3.000.COO

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write fur our Booklet:

" Till MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"
(•>

Issues l etters of Credit and Trawlers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in llic

United States and abroad. Consult us before

Starting on your next trip.

JAMES fi. IK
ARTHUR ADAM?. Vice-President
( ; EOROE WIGGLESWORTH. V.- Pres.

FREDERICK W. A LLEN, Tr. ..s-.:rcr

THOMAS E. EATON, Asst. Treasurer
EDWARD 11. L.Wl), Asst. Treasurer

• IPER, Preal lent

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice Pres.

HENRY N. MARR, Se. r, '..ry

FRANCIS P. JEWETT, Trust Officer

ORRIN ( . HART, Asst. Trust Offupr

JAS. 11. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dei* Vaults

1111. OLDEST TRUST cuMI'tM IS HUSTON

• he handled is small and will prob-
hly he confined to one school, nnd
hr school nhvsician can he detailed

o the affected school durine the out-
• leavinp the oth»r schools in his

li ••i-t to be covered by one of his

. . .

Anoiher "Hopehss Case'
1

He Astonished the Doctors— Recovers
Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy. ,

Mr. Jami a Lattice, o£ Caiiajoharl.-.X.Y.,

vntes:
• s .me jrtara act na attackedwith t> srr.it pnini

. . my hack an<)Mde. 1 Could n t ontrni niy hut.

r.p- - it , atid what Oatna fern tbein wa- niucotif
•

i : . .o.|. 1 w is in a tern t..« itate Mid suffered

iiit.-i.s. ; . a prof^iiient pb/alcian of Albany* VY ,

ii. d that s'i . [laratlon vtia a;i that would lava
nc, 1 dread ! that an.) cornmenced to toki It.

Jiavd Krnneily'f favorite Itemedy. ! fit hetter

aim stlmmed »t»ly. When I bad t^k.-n '.' out two
bottles, t •• t! w ir -:!i the l-i k'.-U r w 'i- nine h cli i.ner,

the
J

' - ' ' i*d. I was savtii Iron. t..e a *r. u- n »
knife » •! «:n now «•• i.''

The nl . vo lettef wns written in 1900,

J o ]
•- that th.' benefit he obtained from

Dr. Kenm i'-'d Favorite Remedy was per-

il) un t' u 1 what he »ys m a recent i u
t r i.m 1912):

Raj

C. FEINBERC
Jl NK DEAI I l<

Eottit's, Rubbsr:,, Old Iron

MF.TALS ^^'D PAl'hR S ITjCK
Aut'.m-.' H« T ! -*«. fiVVr Hose, booki and Magi] not

ishi .1 r»i« i |..i.i;ii and I will eall.

M Middlesex Street Winchrster, Mass.
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the extra expense incivred will

•e than offset bv the shortening

duration or the outbreak and
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Water f.lasw and Stone Crocks for

preserving Eggs at Hersey Hardware
Co. mch26,ti

Locks repairei<, kej

itardware Store,

fitted. Central

YELLOW FART
- book c"*tae

Flint 4 Uekt,

Now is the time to have your cat

iverhauled by competent mechanics

Prices rea«onahle. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9.ti Subscribe for the STAB

J. CHRI3. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

HaT Cut'..rt7 Under MY Personal Super»i&ion

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
!.Y< Kt M Hi. [ni ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlfliSmoi

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned (Joods of all klndi

174 Vla/n St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 217
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The Winchester Star
BALI. SEASON OPENS. "BILLY SI NDAV

Two Game* on Manchester Field on A < lergyman Who Believes He U Do-

Ent»r«) «t the iKwt-ofTrf at Winchester.

Umr— ' **- as Mcond-etua matter.

SINGLE COFIKS, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for Ore Year
The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advanc

THEOUOkK P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WI NCh ESI E R, MASS

News herns, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

NOTICE.

The hast
chester on
play* <1 on
good size*

game was

19th.

ball season opened in Win-
Monday, two games being
Manchester Field before

I crowds. The morning
between the High School

itig dood Work

team and the Alumni, the school team
losing by one run on a score of t> to

The' fame was well played and
the teams were very evenly matched.
Goddu, the old pitcher for the Hitrh

School, \va> in the box for the Alumni,
and Bird and 11. Matthews did the

twirling for the school team. The
errors were fairly numerous, the Al-

umni scoring 1 and the High School

boys seven.
The summary:

Alumni.

Sunday is the most uncompromising,
most feared and best hated foe the

liquor power has today in America.

The liquor interest of Boston could

well afford to raise $100,000 to bribe

Sunday to stay away. What the

liquor fe.lows hate. I love. All over

'he country you can trace the path-

way of Sunday by the wide swath he

has cut into the saloon business, I

have seen him take the worst cities in

the West and dean them up as none
of us had dared to hope could be done.

Recently in Philadelphia I had a

ft

Boston" 1 adge on.

Correspondents and advertisers will

confer a favor if they will send in

copy as early in the week as possible.

Thursdays we are overwhelmed with
copy and at times it is impossible to

put it into type and also find space
in the Star for it. Copy sent in early

in the week is always sure of publi-

cation. This leaves the Star force

free to handle the copy that neces-

sarily comes late.

E. Mathews, c

Lawson, if .

.

Goddu, p
Flinn, 3b . .

.

Hurd, ss

Penaligan, 2b
(i. LeDuc, Lb

Prime, rf . .

.

Freeman, cf

o

1

(I

1

2

Foley, If

po
10

1

1

11

1

The opposition to the connection

of the Hacks of tie- Winchester line

with those of the Elevated at Ar-
lington was so pronounced at a hear-

ing held in Arlington last week that
the petitioners will undoubtedly have

1

1

leave to withdraw. If tin- Winchester
cars are to go through to Harvard
Square there is no doubt, there' will

have to be a change in the route
that has been proposed. This connec-
tion is not alone for the benefit of
Winchester people, but for all of
tho e of surrounding cities and towns,
and it should not be. held up by Ar-
lington if a suitable route can be
found.

Totals x 27 10
Winchester H. S.

bh po a

Jakeman, cf 1

Cray, 2b
Crowley, ss

I. P
11. Mathews, p . .

.

P. LeDuc, lb
Heavev, 3b
Cullen, If

Dunbury, rf

Johnston, c

1

6

I
11

n

6

1

1

1

1 X 9

Rev. George L. Cady, D. I)., pastor

jf Pilgrim Congregational church.

Dorchester, well-known here, who was
one of the committee to wait on

"Billy" Sunday, recently, gives the

fol.owing interview

:

Any man might well ue shrived for

his inconsistency in relation to Mr.

Sunday, for he and his work form the

most contradictory fact in modern re-

ligious movements. No more puzzling

problems confront the student of re-

ligious psychology.

During the first ten or twelve years

of his work he gyrated around me in

the < entral West. Every now and
then the horizon of my prairie home
would be made lurid with one cf those

Billy Sunday revivals, and evt.ry now
and then the newspaper would lay on

11 my table some of his sulphurous ful..

m inatioi.s coupled with his fantastic

antics. During all the year, 1 base
clubs on e,very hand,

j stood up against him, I doubt if there

is any argument against him which I

e have not used— "'mediaeval theology,'

buffoonery," "irreverence," ""commer-

cialism." etc. 1 have intense sympathy
with the man who feels his liner sen

nihilities recoiling from the Sunday
methods.

( J

I know also how hard it is to change
11 the cherished belief of ten years —or
1 at least to temper it. But there have

Z coma, up from a hundred cities -

starting from the small towns until
gleansmg

d-headed

1

policeman stopped me and said "Are
you going to get Sunday in Boston,

It will be the best thing that ever

happened to your city. Half the

saloons in this city are on the blink.

Two columns of them advertised for

sale, last night. Hundreds of men are

climbing on the water wagon. If he

cou d stay another three months the

old city would go dry. By all means
gel him." I found out that rich men
were cutting out the booze in the

The Elevated attorneys did not act
a> if they were particularly anxious
to see the petition granted.—[Arling-
ton News] It would certainly be in-

forming to know the source of the
strenuous and unprecedented opposi-
tion of Arlington citizens to the con-
nection of the tracks of the Hay State
with the Elevated at Arlington. The
above clipping may possibly furnish
a dew, as neither road apparently
desires the connection.

Totals

WHS Alumni 3 6 1 2 —6 it has reached the 'bird city of our

Winchester H S 2 3 0—5 nation—thousands of witnesses to the

Huns made, by E. Mathews, Goddu better of hj . worL , have been
2 Minn, Hun , G. LeDuc, dray 2, „ , . ,. , , , ,

. ,

Crowley 2, H. Mathews. Two-base compelled to listen to hundreds of the

hit. H. Mathews. Stolen bases, E. best of our clergy, as well as laymen,

Mathews 2, Penaligan 2, Jakeman, pay a tribute to what he has achieved,
Cay. Base on balls, by H. Mathews whii withholding sympathy from
2, bv Bird. Struck out. by Goddu 10,

fa
* '

'

l/V H Mathews 12. bv Bird. Sacrifice
1 ""

1 "' 1 ^ he avs anJ doos
"

1 hlld

E. Ma- 'o admit that over against the "cons"

I then thought of old Boston, with

the liquor power deeply intrenched

'behind business, in politics, 111 the

State lion-..', in laws, in the lethargy
of our people* with liquor licenses

selling for not less than $17,000, with
scenes of debauchery in bails in our
big hotels on New Year', Eve that

that would pul to shame old Home,
and I prayed that 1 might have th<

grace to swallow some mediaeval
theology and get some modern social

for old Boston. If thi'

Chamber of Commerce in thi- city

coub I be brought to vote for a saloon-

less city, as the one in Pittsburgh did,

let's have Hilly Sunday, slang and ad!

But I desire with all the emphasis
of which I am capable to disclaim and
repudiate the spirit of the spokesman
of the Boston invitation party, as re

ported when he said. "We want you

1

i

I
'4

1

1

We Have Secured the Entire Stock of

Beautiful OrientalRugs
of the well-known Newport, R. I., importers

JOHN H. KAZANJIAN & CO.
170 Bellevue Ave., Newport, R. I

and shall put on sale some of the rarest and finest of

this leading dealer's rugs, comprising

Several Hundred Pieces Under Price
Ki ir v ears John 1 1 . Kazanjian & Co. have catered to the tr> John 1 1 . Kazanj

en's most expert rug com
Newport. The remarkable
the i ptire Kuwinjian stuck.

; 1 o. iiiw

urs — the exclusive SUIlimi r u
i"tlon offered here represents pri

I'he rugs shi'vin are 111. t remainders

.11,

les of \meri-
r colon \ at

overs from tin' season's selling, but include marl} all

Oriental pitves, including Sarnuks, Sarnpis, Kashans,
Kuzaks, Moussouls and main others and also a f< » antiqui -.

SIZRS rmiKo from mint I hmutnir and stand ninta 1 • \ .' '. feel
the l.iruv *izcs for draw 1111: room, lit.i.irv i,r lo ilitf room.

PRICES I'ovfi 1 wide ruiiK'c from $4.00 to $700.00

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
Temple Place BOSTON West Street

t tilt' iUiilt'r*a

In hu lu-t.in*.

The vexed question of the equitable
assessment and collection of taxes
is before Massachusetts all the time,
year in and year out, and every Leg-
islature takes a hand in trying to
solve it. Now Gov, Walsh proposes
to see what he can do. His scheme

\

is the adoption of an income amend-!
ment to the constitution as follows:

"First - A law giving additional
power and authority to the tax com-
missioner.
"Second — A law making compul-

!

Bory returns of taxable property by :

the owners thereof.
"Third—A law which will retain

in the treasury of the Commonwealth
certain of the corporate franchise
taxes and bank taxes which are now
distributed to cities and towns on the
basis of the residence of the share-
holders of the corporations.
"Fourth—A law similar to a bill

which is now before the Legislature
requiring banks and corporations to
give to the tax commissioner such in-
formation as they have as to the
holders of bonds now taxable."

By Mack.
The season of 1915 opened on tho

19th with a win for the home team
over the new Melrose A. A. of that

city. The day was all that could be

desired for a game, and a large crowd
was on hand to cheer on the home Which thing

team.
Tht

really

much
team,
point

ENLISTING THE HELP OF
SCHOOL CHILDREN

and in the field. Randall, a new man
two or three years that the, State

here jn Winchester, was in left field.

Board of Agriculture this year in- but as he was out of position in that

place due allowance should be made

Blowers, 2b .

Frasier, lb..
Donnellan, cf

Sweeney, 3b .

Fahey, rf . .

.

tends to enlist the help of the school

children in stamping out this pest.

Notices have been sent to the superin-

tendents of all the school districts in

the state, announcing that the board

is offering four silver cups, two to be

awarded to the public schools of towns
or cities id' over live thousand inhabit-

ants, and two to the schools of towns
under live thousand, whose pupils col-

lect, the greatest number of egg mass-
es between March 20 and May 1. The
pupils are to report daily to their

grade teacher the number of egg
masses which they have collected, and

the teachers in turn witl make report

to the superintendent. The, supenn- W alley, rf .

tendents are to report to the Secre- SuIPf"^' "3
, , „ .».,,' heissong. cf

tary of the State Hoard of Agricul- [Joyd If

tune not later than May 4. 1915. Higgins. 2b

At this season of the year the egg ^mj
t
;

rso
1

n '

masses of this caterpillar are easily

detected as there are 110 leaves on

the trees, and they form a small black

band around the limb. On cutting

these open one will find them filled

with thousands of minute eggs. These Melrose".".

eggs begin hatching about the time

.7ouls|
to

f
ome

i°
Boston and give the mi-

Time, 2h. loin.
| were being saved, home, were be;.

tar,ans the dev,1
\

W,th movement
conceived in such a spirit I should

have nothing to do. I am not agreed

with the Unitarians in their peculiar

definition of Jesus, but I envy some of

them with all my heart their incama-
' tion of the spirit of Jesus. Few finer

Christian lives are being lived than by
many of these very ones whom we
[would be asked to join in "giving

them tho devil." Among them there

is a spirit of gentleness, of broad

sympathy, of devotion to human kind,

of consecration and all "in His name,"

which too often shames the more or-

thodox in creed. Any work which is

done in the name, of Jesus without the

spirit of Jesus is foredoomed. Hut I

know that this objectionable utter-

ance does not represent all of the men
of the, party, and more than one came
to me and expressed sincere regret

;

that such a spirit should have been
; shown.

We need Sunday in Boston to give

us a new vision of Christ. We need

him here to put religion before us

again as the one real life value. We
:
need him here to smash our false

standards and puncture our self adu-

lation. We need him here to fight the

I

forces of evil which are throttling

lour volitics and damning our children.

We need him here just for a few

months to make Cod, Christ and Im-

mortality the common topics of every-

day life.

game was too one-sided to be

interesting, as Winchester was
too strong for the opposing
"Johnny" Rogers was in the

for Melrose and was as wild

as a hawk, and when he did get them
over the plate the Winchester batters

straightened them out for fair. Some
one should take "Johnny" aside and
tell him to quit the game as he has
really gone back so far that there is

no chance for a team to win with

him in the box. The rest of the Mel-

rose team was a fairly strong crowd
but at no time would they be any
match for Winchester.
We had several new faces in our

own lineup and it looked as though
we have picked up a first class man
in Sweeney at third base, while

Blowers is a willing worker and ready
to play any place on the team. He
was a little rusty at second base but
was surely there with the bat- An-
other live man was "Chick" Frasier,

the old Medford High star, on first

base. He is a very strong man at

were being saved, homes were bci

gladdened and hell ho'e, were oei.lg

defined up. I said to myself: 'What

right have you to demand that Cm!

shall work in your way ? What right

have you to oppose a program by

ire being done which

I your program does not do? Hov
;

many drunkards have been redeemed
and take?) into the church by your

methods in twenty years? How
many cities have been cleaned up of

What right have you to bei lesan le-

rant of men working your way th of

Jesus was? Is it not often the duty

men like you to swallow and swallow

hard when real results are being at-

tained

"

I knew that hundreds and thousands

had been brought into the church dur-
|

ing his services—drunkards, thugs,

lawyers, doctors, merchants, million-

aires. I knew that a travelling man
dropped off in Princeton, 111., more

than a yesir after Sunday had been

there and he found nearly all the

business men in the City Hall on a

week night in a Bible class. He could

do no business that night. You can

drop into a Bible Class in Scranton

CORNED BEEF FLANK

6 c
lb.

AT;

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

JUSTICE OF THE PKACK NOTARY PUBLIC

NOW IS THE TIME TO
AETNA-IZE

EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

SEX HYGIENE IN SCHOOLS

Supt. Brooks Says a Teacher Quali-

fied to leach Should Be Discharged

The ravages of the tent caterpillar the bat but did not have a chance to

have been so destructive to fruit trees \
do much in the first game. Wingate where a week or two ago 592 men

throughout Massachusetts for the last j

as
,

usua
'

,

the '',e , '

1

(,,

,

h at the hat
!

were gathered in one single church. I
I I . . I It,, t . . . I . I I I - . f t o n fiit r m 1 f 1 , .

knew that 1000 were taken into a

for his playing. He shapes up well
j n(r good.

single church in Pitttsburg and today

over three-fourths of them are hold-

at the bat and possibly may develop
into a good man for us.

The score:
Winchester.

McQuinn, c

Tift, p

Totals
Melrose

T. Lloyd. :<b, p

Innings
Winchester.

.
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RAISING POULTRY
I determined to get nearer and I

found myself in Philadelphia. I was

much disappointed in Mr. Sunday. He
was not as sensational as I had sup- I y\ r yn ,,\ \_ Castle, the recently ap-
posed, and he, was all too scholarly to

|
pointed Club Worker, stationed in

Framingham, by the United States

Department of Agriculture to carry

Former Superintendent Brooks of

the Natick schools, seems to be stir-

ring up Newburyport on a variety

of subjects. Recently he criticised the

system (or lack of system) in mana-

ging the school expenditures which

showed efficiency was being sacrificed

to "red tape" government. A New-
buryport newspaper having asked his

views upon the subject of teaching

sex hygiene in the public schools, he

gives an interesting opinion, which

will be (indorsed by many in this town.

Mr. Brooks said:

"Every social reformer and faddist

seems to seek the schools as a ve-

hicle for their propaganda. Two years

ago one long-haired individual urged

"Suggestion is one of the most po-

tent methods of influencing the mind
towards any particular course of ac-

tion. We should hesitate long beforo

obtruding the subject into the child's

consciousness, but also in every town,
and indeed in every group of children
of any size there are depraved spirits

of 16 or over who do impart this

knowledge, corrupted and distorted in

in a form infinitely worse than that

suggested above. This merely empha-
sizes the necessity of proper instruct

tion. I can conceive of no [dace that

this may be given properly except at

the. knee of the father or mother, or

in the confessional of the Catholic
church.

"I think the heavy penalty society

visits on the families of the victims

in social sin, comes from a recogni-

tion of this parental duty.

"When a teacher sees a pupil com-
ing it der bad influences or drifting

the Massachusetts legislature to pass ,

, , , ,, . , 1 toward dangerous ground, it is their
an act requiring schoolchildren to be ,

. , ... , „ ,, . ,du"y to call the individual pupil asidem the art of getting on and off street 1

cars, with the idea of diminishing the
!

number of women who get off moving

cars backward, Another wished a

fit into my theories. His two sermons

on Job and on The Inner Wall were

Sunday the gymnast out of them they
j te ,i \a »ick three times already, and

could have hew preached at any of nas foun(J much enthusiasm among
our churches. They struck a high the school children with regard to the

ethical note too, and dwelt not at all

sparingly with men who made re

Massachusetts Poultry contest. He is

being assisted in this work at present

ligion a cloak for crooked business, i DV Mr. Gardner Bovd, State Agent

1 2
24 2 20020

2 0-

-1

you are so crooked you could hide be

hind a corkscrew." I did notice a lack

of seriousness in the nnieting and

among the penitents. There were few

wet cheeks, but one could read in their

faces, "This is the thing a real man
ought to do." When fiOO people came

that the leaves open, and the cater- Frasier, Donnellan 2, Sweeney 2, Ran
„ , ... :„!,, ,. :

dall, McQuinn 2, Tift, (heissong. Hig-
pillars then form the unsight.y webs ^ Two-base hits, Wilson. Cheis-
whieh have been such a prominent songt Higgins. Home run, Blowers,
feature of the landscapes of Massa- Base on balls, by Tift 3, by Rogers 4.

chusetts for the last couple of years. Struck out by Tift 13, by Rogers 3,

m. , ., , „. „ ... »l„ -ij . bv Lloyd 6, Sacrifice hits. Tift 2.
The board hopes that * * the aid of

Higgins and Wilson,
the 575.000 school children of the H it bv pitched ball. McQuinn, Donnel-

Cmpire, Coady.state most of the eggs can be des-

troyed before the hatching season be-

gins.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

'"The fifteenth week of "'Common
Clay," the Harvard prize play by
Cleves Kinkead, commenced yesterday
at the Castle Square Theatre, and the

end of this remarkable run is not yet

in sight.

On Friday afternoon next' the third

act of the play will be given by Mary
Young and John Craig at the Actors'

Fund Benefit at the Boston Theatre,

at which performance many stars will

appear.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Runs made, by Wingate. Blowers 2, j

out of a great throng down to the

front and two-thirds of them are meji

—the remarkable thing is that they

come at all.

On the basis of what I saw in the

Philadelphia Tabernacle I would not

be so strenuous about Sunday's com-

ing to Boston, but when I remember
that that day fifty-s*ven services had

been held all the way from the fac-

tory and saloon to the palaces of the

rich; when a business man on Water
street among the commission mer-

chants told me that a great change

had swept over that district and

swearing had almost ceased; when a

prominent pastor assured us that for

every one who gave his heart to

Chris* in the tabernacle there was an-

lan 2. Blowers.
Time, 2h.

When Liars Are No More.
A Canadian preacher thinks tho time

Is near when there will be no liars.

When that time comes obituaries will

be much shorter than they are now.

—

Toledo Blade.

in

' for child exploiting, for rotten poli- cnarge of the Field Work of the Boys'
tics. It was the man of large pro-

|
an(j Girls* Clubs, and has succeeded

fession but of doubtful business in-
; ,n enro llinp over 100 boys and girls

tegrity of whom he said, "Some of
j from Kat i ck in the 100 day State-

wide Egg-laying Contest, which starts

the first of next week.

Part of Mr. Castle's work will con-

sist of organizing and assisting the

boys and girls of this neighborhood

who wish to enter the State Contests

of the different Boys* and Grrls' Clubs,

which include a Corn Club, Poultry

Club, and Canning Club. The first

prize in each of these contests con-

sists of a free trip to Washington;

the second prize will be a trip to

points of interest in New England,

and the third prize will be a week at

the Boy's summer camp at the Massa-

chusetts Agricultural College at Am-
herst. These prizes are awarded by

the State Board of Agriculture, and

are awarded on a score basis, part

determined by yield, part by profit,

part by quality and part by the rec-

ord of work kept by the boy or girl.

Mr. Castle has been engaged to de-

vote all his time to the Boys' and

Girls' Clubs and school and home gar-

den work in the towns of Framine-

Her Set All Right.

Ella—"Allow a horrid man to kiss

me' Neverl ' Stella- "Neither would other who had been converted in the

L Hut thank goodness, there lsnt church itself; when in that great citv

one among all my male acquaint- the one topic of conversation had ham. Hol'.iston, Sherborn. Wayland,

come to be not politics or war, hut re-

ligion and Jesus Chris*—I said, "I

guess Boston can stand for a dose of

among
aaces."—Town Topics

course established in the prevention

of fires, and so it goes indefinitely.

"Can the schools be made an in-

strument for the correction of ail the

ills of society? Impressed by the

enormity of the social evil many per-

sons have in late years advocated that

children be instructed in so-called

"sex-hygiene," the idea being that ex-

act knowledge would be on adequate

corrective.

"There are a few a few material

as well as some psychologic facts

that makes one hesitate and deeply

question before accepting such in-

struction as a corrective.

and through caution and instruction

turn them toward the path of virtue,

but I see no practicable way of giv-

ing gemeral promiscuous instruction,

without defeating the very ends of

such instruction."

ETHEL BARRY.MORE
SHADOW.

IN THE

Charles Frohman's successful search
for a play worthy of the brilliant act-
ing talent of Miss Ethel Barrymore

i makes it possible for that actress to
appear at the Hollis Street Theatre for
a second and final week beginning Mon-
day evening, April 26th. Miss Barry-
more has come to Boston direct from.
Mr. Frohman's Fmpire Theatre, New
York, where she has attained the
greatest success of her entire career

"Who shall be the instructor? We I
in her new play "The Shadow."

would consider it a fit basis for dis-
t

."T
.

h <- Shadow '' differs from most of
, . , , !

the dramas that follow the trianirular
charging any schoolma am if we felt

,

,,attt,rn in the fact that a)1 ()f

her really qualified to instruct in the
; the people that figure in the tragedy

subject. There are a few things not

controlled by reason. We believe any

pure-minded unmarried woman would

have a shrinking horror at broaching

such a subject to a class of pupils. It

is shivering. We can listen to his story

later."

"I can conceive of no one com-

petent to each girls except a

thoroughly refined, supremely sen-

sible married woman with a thorough

grounding in the natural sciences.

For the boys we would need a

man of a corresponding type. Even

then is it safe or advisable to obtrude

this subject into the minds and con-

sciousness of boys and girls at an age

when this passion, second only to the

craving for food, is just awaking?

are absolutely right, from their various
points of view. It is a drama of good,
people, striving pitifully to be just and
kind and true.

Mr. Frohman has surrounded Miss
Barrymore with a distinguished aup-
porting company including Bruce Mc-
Rae, Ernest Lawford, Edward Field-
ing, Katherine Grey, Amy Veness and.
Olive Murray.

GAIETY THEATRE, BOSTON.

Billy Arlington, who has developed
into one of the most successful and
sensational comedians in burlesque,
heads the "Golden Crook" Company,
which is to sppear at the Gaiety Thea-
tre for the week beginning next Mon-
day matinee. Mr. Arlington is a tramp
comedian a tramo comedian, who, like
Nat Willis or the Happy Hooligan
tramp of the comic supplement, is

never an offensive or a vulgar tramp.
„ ...:u r

Always Rings True.

flehind joy and laughter there may that."
Tho following cases of contagious

fce a temperament coarse, hard and It was not the religious but the so-

BoarTof He^Hh^for [hTweek ending
callous 1!l,t behJnd »orroW ,here " cial results of his work that first

April 21: "^asL chicken not *
I

***** sorrow -Oscar Wilde. turned my mind toward Sunday. Mr.

Natick and the County school at

Chelmsford. With the assistance and

direction which he will provide, the

work should be as successful as it has

been heretofore in other parts of the

State.— [Natick Bulletin.

Individual reserve arid personal mod- 1 Many talented artists will appear in
esty are the strongest bulwarks of I

virtue. By making this subject a mat- I

ter of group instruction, you break

down this reserve and make this sub-

ject a matter of general discussion,

when the only safety is to have the

subject tabooed and to keep it in the

background of consciousness and have

the mind filled and occupied with bet- ^^Bullder^^SpbX
things. shingles. Tel. 922-M. apl6°2t

inpport of the tramp comedian.
Tne "Golden Crook" Company will

offer a two-act musical revue entitled
"From Riches to Rags" as the medium
bj which the talent of the Company is
offered to the |,ublic. and a scenic in-
vestiture of real artistic elegance is
promised for each of the two acts.
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FOR SAFETY AND CONVENIENCE
Store your Silverware, Jewelry and Valuable Papers

in our

Fireproof and Burglarproof Vaults

Boxes $5.00 to $30.00 by the year

Storage $2.00 per cubic foot or $1.00 for four months

Honrs: 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturdays. K a. m. to 12 m.

Banking Hours

H a. in. to .\ p. in. Saturdays. 8 a. in. to 12 in.

Winchester Trust Company
Winchester. Mass.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction |jl»eii in Mc»l< rn Languages,

Latin ami olher mthj«< i-. TulnriiiM t '""'I

•ml colli'ge examination*, Ii. -t .•! r.-o i ei • •

At-'< iussonii in piano |'lu\ili|f t ( .'ii/.k>

ti'i'htil'iuH. Hwrrnl year* rMMeiuM' in Vienna.

Tli lore 1'eet, t Vale) A. M-, '.»*> Washington ft.

tel. aid M jans.tl

ATTENDANT.
Poiltion wanted it« attendant for Invalid "i

dilcrl) pen-on Best ol r«r< i • in • - Address

"\V" Star "ll • i|>lfl,2l

TOWN REPORTS

WANTED.
Any one having copies of last year's

Town Report will confer a favor by

Bending them to the Town Clerk at

the Town Hall. It

WANTED.

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and (ias

Rent $23
W. H. QORHAM

TOWN BY LAWS.

u.:2.tt

A k aint .#-..'1

lirow ii, 7 SI nil 1 1 •! ! n
girl. Mi-. Marl!

• I. It*

WANTED.
N»*ar WlneheHtfr eentre, nn imfut ntehrd rmiin

with lireakiBKiH. Aihlrers star utllce Itux !i.
•

WANTED.
An t*xpt*rit 'in <••! niMhl fur general housework.

Apply ;it H Wi'ilKuiiiert! hvenue. It*

FOR RENT.
Tii desirtihlei truant. I.ower apart ment at

E» Bae ti' i-t. Ryuimes n iin-i «) rooms, mod-
ern Hi rlriy W KV, POIIVellielll to Kltp'rltiN Hint

pluatn ear*, high, li<-a!itiy, and tlnel) loeated
Telephone 819 M, 01 *' ill in person ou tl u iu*r

I'lia-. F. Maxwell, Ua i street, Winchester.
r..i.'M.ti

Notice is hereby given that Section

1 of Article 5 is amended by striking

out the word ten in the sixth line

and inserting the word two, so that

the By-Law as amended shall read as

follows

:

Sec. 4. Every license so granted
shall expire on the first day of May-
next following the date thereof, but
no such license shall be effective until
the licensee shall have paid to the
Town Treasurer a fee of two dollars
to the use of the town.

WANTED.
r general housework, must be gooi

ok ami neat. Large pleasant rooli

Willi own Imili rannK ul t«... Mrs Bond
3*> V> ililw 1 mreet, lt«

Girl
plain

WANTED.
Maul for general housework.

H. C. Ordway, 211 Myrtle street.

WANTED.
Reliable cook, tort • (

MO
referi

Apply t" Mm.
It

Tel. Win
It

WANTED.
Protestant k tur Sunshine Shop, it

WORK WANTED.
Young girl wishes position a» ntine, ean take

lull ' barge If desired. Address V. (l„ 43 Slur
gia street, Wuburn, .Macs. Ii*

POSITION WANTED.
A yOting UlHtl. Ktll^I

feur in m prl. Htv f illll I I V .

w llltng to teskts chi r ol jtlHi

.

Hit) V* In If. Appl) t" \ MHI

w htlitjM petition Hh etiauf-
\tt\c\ 1\ temperance,
fun) Hilling t<>

i.Hi.

WANTED.
Position us garden hih! all kinds of tree

work 5 yra experience working for S. W.
McCall, s. J. Klder, J. re Downs, Geo. Neiley,
S. K. r.tt*. W. L. Palmer and K. J. Rich.
Will take work by the day. Also holding
first class chauffeur's license. Frank Reego,
18 Tremont street, Winchester, Mass. Tel.
299-M. *p30,U*

Kxperienci
nurse w "i k

WANTED.
i Pn test a nt maid r
A| pi) H Son ottiee.

r <t ml ami
It

TO LET.
Mouse So, 22 I'aik road, Hot wan-i heal ami

all modem Improvements. » rooms and bath.
Ileut (131), Appl) t.. ti. T, l>av'dscn. Jfl I'ark
a»e. aprO.tf

FOR RENT.
f'n We-t side, motb-rn nin* room ! ms,'. Kent

Si fApply ai sa t<> l> I., (litliisha, II

Warren street, or lei. Win. 051.W. apr9.tf

TO LET.
House at No, Water street, all modern

improvements. Applj at No. .'.1 Water street,

_ "

aiu-.i,tf

TO LET.
Single liout*e, nHM.lt>rn, 1* rooms, g*wni repair,

Ht 24 Lebanon street. Apply at ISOrfwi street.
Tel. .(!-' ;.. meb20,tf

TO RENT.
Houmq No, lu (jlengarr) ltd.. GU^ngarry, Win-

chester. For r.'iit and lull pa tieutars apply to
Willi tin Kirth, 200 la-vonsliire St., Boston, Mas-,
or through sour nan broker, marl-.tf

Attest.

GEO. H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

Above amendment was voted at the

adjourned town meeting of March 22,

1915.

Approved by Attorney General
April Tth, 1915.

Attest,

GEO. H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

ap9,3t

ALTO TO LET.
Cadilae Touring Car to let by the hour or

lay. Rate SI. 60 to S2.60 per hour. Walter H.
Ootten. 12 Alben street, Winchester. Tel.
sqi-W airu.tf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS
Residence. 42S Main Street. Winchester

Hours 2-t>. 1 uesday. Wednesday. Friday
Also evenings by appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester
apr23,tf

AWNINGS and

TENTS

CANOPIES FOR
WEDDINCS

WANTED.
Young girl. 1« years old, would like place a*

nursemaid, stay nights. Address 3 Star office.

The Annual Meeting of Corporators
of the Winchester Savings Hank will

be held in the hanking rooms Wed-
nesday, April 28. 1915, at 7.45 o'clock

p. m., to elect Trustees and Officers

and to transact such other business
as may legally come before the meet-

H, C. SANBORN, Clerk.
April 21, 1915.

It

O'BRIEN AWNING GO.

262 Main Street

Wakefield - Mass.

Tel. 305-5
apr2,5t

it-

FOR SALE.
Motor for s nail tent, Utaiuls motor, "i cyl-

inder, 8 horse power, marly new, Cost $196,
will sell lor S" munplete, Apply to W, L.
Hice. 236 Parkway. It

WOOD FOR SALE.
Apply t.. I>. B. It id

spr9,tf

All cur ready for use.
ger, 12 Ptospecl street.

FOR SALE.
Manure for las ll ,|r«'s>i ng

street 01 Tel. 217.

Apply at 5.V. Muni
lt«

FOR RENT.
Ill iks furnished or Vltlfuralshed, modern

conveniences, line location, rent reasonable.
Special opportunity for large family or renting
ria'B's. 110 church street, Tel. 154-W lt»

FOR SALE IN STONEHAM.
Attractive cottage bouse, 6 rooru«, bath,

electric lights, furnace, gas in kitchen, perfect:

condition throughout, gout looatiou, corner

lot, 63UO feet land. f'JKS.1, part cash. ti. Ii.

(irahaui. 20 Cedar avenue. Phone Stoneham
84-8. »pl6,4l

ROOM TO LET.
Large comer sunny rOO|U furnishetl, heat and

•as within three mvnntei of stai Ion and elec-

tric cars. »dilress M. Star (iBice), it*

ROOMS TO LET.
In private family, two pleasant furnished

rooms for young men without board, a minutes
to Wetitemere station. References required.

Address S A .
Star office. apr!63t

WINCHESTER RENTAL.
H-room -ingle lcus*. all hardwoixi Boors,

electric lights, -train heat, open fireplace,

scree ned-tn pissia, plentj »t land for garden;
rent $35 per month. Tel, Winchester 5J9-M ar

344 .». E. H. Brlgliam, 14 Watertleld road. Win-
chester, aprl ri.tf

FOR RENT.
To the risht party, one-half of double house

at 464 Main street. All mcsiern improvements,
handy to station and on car line. Kxeellent
neurhborhcxKL Tel. 394. or call at Dr. Mc-
Carthy's. ap2,tf

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
Hoose, 9 rooms, modern conveniences; 3 min

ates from electrlot, I minutes from statmn,
excellent neighborhood if^ery desirable location,

h%rge oaks; »5UU. Lester I), Lsjogley, W Milk
•treet, Boston. *i>Ujl

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.
BOARD OF SURVEY.

On the petition of William K. Bean,
dated April ii, 1915, for the approval
of the Board of Survey under the
provisions of Chapter 191, Acts of
1907, of the line and grade plan of
that part of the property known as

j

Ware Park, located easterly from
|

Forest street, about 400 ft. north of
Highland avenue, on land of Mark
Lewis, et al, known as Chisholm road,
notice is hereby given that a hearing
will be held at the Selectmen's Room
in the Town Hall Building, on Mon-
day, May 3. 1915, at 8 o'clock p. m.

George T. Davidson
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall
Frederick N. Ken-
George B. Hayward

Board of Survey for the
Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass., April 10, 1915.
apl6,23

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.
BOAR O OF SURVEY.

On the petition of Georpe W. and
Walter S. I'urington, dated April 21,

'

1915, for the approval of the Board
of Survey under the provisions of i

Chapter 191, Acts of 1907, of the line

and grade plan of three streets in

land of said Puringtons lying west of
i

Cambridge street, the most southerly
|

of said street-s hein^r situated about
|

1000 ft. northerly from Hit'h street,

notice is hereby given that a hearing
will lie held at the Selectmen's Room
in the Town Hall Building on Mon-
day. May 10, 1915, at 8 o'clock p. m.

George T. Davidson
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall
Frederick N. Kerr
George B. Hayward
Board of Survey for the

Town of Winchester.
Winchester, Mass., April 22, 1915.

ap23,30

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO LADIES OF WINCHESTER

SAMUEL FOX
wishes to announce that he Is now

located at 589 Main Street

Summer Pilces for Suits, Silk, Poplin and

Linen, $12.00

Long Coats and Cipes - $10 00
Cleaning and Pressing
Will Call and Deliver

Telephone Winchester 629-M
aprS3, 4t

MAUAY StRYICtb.
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.
Rev. William Fryling. Residence,

501 Washington street. Tel 1058-M.
Morning W orship at 10.30 with ser-

mon by the pa-tor Oil "The Gospel
in Miniature.
Sunday School at 12. John. A. Mc-

Lean, Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street.

C. E. Meeting at 6. Leader, Miss
Mabel Swan. Subject. "The Bible
the World's Supreme Book."

Evening worship at 7 with reports
from the Everybody Canvass and ser-

mon by the pastor on "The Heart's
S ; preme Need."

Mid-week service. Wednesday at
7.45. Subject, "Religious Habits."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning Worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. John
N". Ma.-on. Supt.

ft p. m. Epworth League. Subject:
"What the League is Doing in India."

7 p. m, Evening worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor.
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Oili-

cia! Boaid meeting.
Tuesday evening, 7.4.">. Mission

Stud.v Class with Mr. Dunning, 15
Vine street.

Friday evening, April 30th, the
social of the Friendship Class will

be held at the home of Mrs. R. M.
Armstrong, fid Highland avenue.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt, Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.
123-3.

10.30 Morning Worship. Sermon:
"The Growing Christian." 2 Peter
3:18. Soloist, Miss Maud A. Beaudry.
All seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn. Supt.. Mr. l'>. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "David and
Goliath." 1 Samuel 17. Graded les-

sons. Baraca, Philathea, Brother-
hood, Berean, E. P. II.. and other or-

ganized classes, All invited.
4. Swedish Service in the Chapel,

conducted by Rev. A. Manuel, of Bos-

(5. Young People's Missionary
Meeting. It is exported that Miss
Jennie I.. Cody, of Hanyang, China,
will address the meeting.

7. Evening Worship. Sermon:
"Speaking the Truth." Eph. 4:25.
The E. P. H. Choir will sing.

Monday. 3..",tl. The Mission Band
for boys and trirls, conducted by Mrs.
Hodge.
Tuesday. 8 p. m. Parlor Meeting

of the Brotherhood at the home of
l>r. Charles H. To/ier. 3 Bruce road.
Address upon the German side of the
war by Dr. Edmund L. Von Mach. a
German vice-consul of Boston. All

men of the church and congregation
are cordially invited.

Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Meeting.
Subject: "Books that Have Helped
Me." Psalm 19. Welcome to all.

Thursday. 10 to 4, Woman's
Benevolent Society. Sewing meeting,

Friday, 8. Teachers' Meeting with
Mrs. ( has. M. DeLoriea, 5 Webster
street.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 10 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M,

Sunday. Regular service at 10.30,
with sermon by the minister.
Sunday School at 12. The regular

lessons will be followed.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
April 25. Subject, "Probation After
Death."

12 m. Sunday School.
Reading room also in church build-

! ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
St. Mark. Evangelist.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.
Monday. Epiphany Circle at 3.

Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at

3.30 p. m.

F I RST CONG REGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30 a. m. Morninp; Worship. Ser-
mon: "The Kingdom of Heavenlike
Leaven."

12.00 m. Sunday School.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Ser-

mon: "The Delectable Mountains" in

Pilgrim's Progress.
Tuesday, 2.00 and 7.00 p. m. Sprinpr

Meeting of Wobum Association of
Conpreirational Churches, with the
Melrose Highlands Church.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Preparatory

I/ecture will lie iriven by Dr. Richard-
son in view of the communion to be
observed next Sunday morning.

Saturday, 7.45 p. m. Chorus Re-
hearsal.

A Magee Rage
\n \ ..r own home
\\ i!! mean a lifetime

ft s::H.u".i :i anJ eco-

Magee Ranges

COAL BIDS

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Bids fur supplying coal required

during the year 1915-1916 by the Board
of Selectmen, the Overseers of the
Poor, and tne School Department, will

be received by the School Committee
until twelve o'clock, noon, April 27,

1915. Specifications may be had at

the office of tne Superintendent of
School;, in the Prince School Building,

Winchester. Mass.

Board of Selectmen.

< iverseers of the Poor,

School Committee,
By the Secretary of the

School Committee.
April 23, 1915. It

Mrs. Beatrice Forbes-Robertson Hale

DEATHS.
STRATTON — At Winchester, April

19. suddenly, Helen M. P. Stratton,
ajred 79 yrs. 1 mo. 18 dys. Funeral
from the home of her daughter,
Mrs. H. L. Appleton, 62 Tremont
street. Maiden, this afternoon at

2 o'clock.

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
marl9,tf

I'l-ak ill Wi Town Hall, April

S'tli at 8 p.m., on "The Seed of Woman Suf-

frat'v " Mrs. Kale ts a tloi.ker. a writer ,.f

a ile and a delightful speaker. H<-r charm
Ihould en*ure h*r an apprsclatlre au.lleuee

.pan frou. htr subject. AUmiSfiuD (r«c. It

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Modern in Design

Fitted with Gas Combinations

Economical in Operation

Almost Indestructibh

,s
b? SHAW & CAMPBELL, Winchester

Magee Furnace Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 aprie.ioi

NEW ENGLAND'S OPPORTUNITY

Conference on Latin American Trade

Planned By New Haven Road

In order to enable manufacturers

and business men within its territory

to gtasp whatever trade opportunities

exist in Central and South America in

consequence of the war, the New
Haven road is arranging for a confer-

ence on this subject to be held in Bos-

ton the first week in December,

Manufacturers and representatives

of the different Boards of Trade and

manufacturing associations in the ter-

ritory served by the New Haven wi.l

lie invited to attend this conference.

It is the hope of the road that by such

a plan much useful information will

be acquired and. a general stimulus

given to New England enterprise in

this direction.

In general, the object of the meet-

ing will be to secure such information

and advice as will be he.pful at this

time to New England manufacturers.

This information will lie given by

those who have made a special s'udy

of the situation in the Latin American
countries, particularly with reference

to their banking facilities, trade con-

ditions and ways of doing business,

packing of goods and other steps nec-

essary for American manufac' urers

to take to secure and retain business

in them.

A luncheon will be tendered to those

attending the conference, following

which there will be addresses from a

number of speakeis conversant with

conditions affecting Latin American

trade. Among the speakers already

secured are Edward Ewing Pratt,

Chief of the Bureau of Statistics of

Foreign and Domestic Commerce of

the Government; William A. Reid,

special expert on Latin American

Trade of the Pan American Union; V.

Gonzales, South American expert of

the National Association of Manufac-

turers, New York; and W. Kies, head

of the foreign department of the Na-

tional City Bank, New York, which

has just established a branch in the

Argentine Republic.

It is planned to follow the addresses

w ith a general discussion of the South

American trade situation which at this

uncture it is expected will be mutually

helpful. That a need for more detailed

information exists a f this time is con-

ceded generally. Such information

should be particular. y useful in New-

England. The States of Massachu-

setts, Rhode Island and Connecticut,

through which the New Haven's rails

run, are among the greatest manufac-

turing S'ates in this country. By the

last census figures they produced

nearly 11 per cent, of the total value

of all manufactured goods produced

in this country.

Southern New England is excep-
tional both in the number of its manu-
factured establishments in proportion
to its area and in the variety of manu-

|

factured products. It would seem

|

therefore as if in no section of the
.country were in a better position to
avail itself of the new conditions

j

brought about by the war than this

j

part of New England, provided the

I

needs of these countries are intelli-

I

gently studied and the somewhat pe-

culiar conditions governing trade with
them thoroughly understood.

The interests of the New Haven
1 road are so closely interwoven with

j

the interests of manufacturers in its

territory that it is only natural that it

should seek to assist and encourage
the movement now so general to se-

cure South American business. New
England's share, it is felt, should be

j

commensurate with the size and im-
portance of its manufacturing indus-

!
tries. It is believed that the confer-

ence which it is planned to hold will

stimulate interest in New England's
opportunity in South America and be

of assistance in the plans now being
made to get business there.

ARNOLD

V

I Common St.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone S4S-W
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Who

ANTI-SUFFRAGE.

Are The Anti-Suffragists?

The suffrairists arc in the habit of

describing the women who oppose
them as allies of the saloon-keepers,
the white slavers and other agents of

iniquity.

With a delicate courtesy and ad-
mirable self-restraint which perhaps
foreshadow what may be looked for

from the political woman, Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw. President of the Na-
tional Woman Suffrage Association,

has described the anti-suffrage leaders
as "vultures looking for carrion" and
as "protectors of th* liquor interests,

child-labor exploiters, white slavers

and political bosses" and has -aid that

they "only serve the purpose that,

by holding out their skirts, they act
as a screen for the liquor traffic, the

gambler, the VtciOUS, and those in-

terested in dance halls and places

where young irirls are ruined."

It may be worth while to glance
for a moment at some of the women
whom Dr. Shaw thus describes. Take
the Massachusetts Anti-Suffrage As-
sociation for example. The President
has been for many years on the State
Hoard of Charities, was one of the
first women overseers of the poor
ever elected in the State, and has been
for many years one of the managers
of a large private hospital. . One of
the vice-presidents was for many
years I lean of a woman's college;
another is President of the Woman's
Educational Association and Vice-
Prei ident of the Woman's Municipal
league; another has been for many
years a Director of the Massachusetts
Prison Association and a member of
the Masachusetts Child Labor Com-
mittee; another was for twenty years
on the Massachusetts Prison Commis-
sion, and is Director of a hospital.
One member of the Executive Com-

mitter- has been mi the School Com-
mittee of her town twelve years, is

trustee of a library, a manager of
the District Nursing Association, and
has been prominent in village im-
provement society work; another is

Vice-President of a Home for Aged
Women, and one of the managers of
a Home for Crippled Children; an-
other was for many years President
of the Consumers' League; another
is on the State Library Commission;
another is prominent in the Society
for Improved Housing of the Poor;
another is President of a Village Im-
provement Society and Vice-President
of a Hospital League; another has
been Chairman of the Sanitation De-
partment of the Woman's Municipal
League; another is Director of the
Massachusetts M "; Consumers' Asso-
ciation. Direeti of the Department

j

of Public lb th of the Woman's
Municipal I..- rue, and Chairman of
its Committee on Infant Social Ser-
vice, which was the pioneer in intro-
ducing pre-natal work among the
poor; another is Treasurer of an In-

dustrial School; another Is on the
Hoard of Management of a Home for
Working Women, a Home for In-
curables :i Woman's Free Hospital,
and an Industrial School for Crippled

< hildren; and another is connected
with the work of the National Wo-
man's Civic Federation and the Bos-
ton Widows' Society, and is a visi-

tor for the Massachusetts General
Hospital.
These are the women who are di-

recting the Anti-Suff ratre work in

Massachusetts, and women of a simi-
lar type make up the official boards
of the sixteen State Anti-Suffrage
Association- and the National Anti-
Suffrage Association, and thousands
of the same type are found in the
rapidly increasing membership of
these Associations. They are dis-

interested public-spirited women, who
give their time and strength freely to
charities and philanthropies and
measures for the public welfare with-
out any thought of recognition or
political preferment. They oppose
woman suffrage because they believe
it to be a menace both to women and
to the State, and because they believe
that the interests of women anil chil-

dren can be better served by dis-

interested and non-partisan influence
than by thrusting women into the
strife of politics and loading them
with men's responsibilities.

I.. J. Sanderson.

GOLF SCHEDULE.

LIFE INSURANCE
DREN.

FOR CHIL-

The Savings Insurance Banks have
begun to issue policies on the lives

of children between the ages of nine
and fourteen. To the large extra
dividends declared by the two oldest
insurance bank- and to the privilege
of issuing $1000 policies recently
granted bj the Legislature, the banks
now add this opportunity for parents
to secure all the advantages of Sav-
ings Hank Life Insurance on chil-

dren's policies.

A straight life policy for $100 on
the life of a child ten years old costs
only 12 cents per month. A twenty
year endowment for $100 costs '.i'J

cents per month.
These policies receive annual divi-

dend-, and are in immediate full

benefit.
The maximum insurance on any

life between the aires of 9 and 1 1 is

$:i()0. Since the establishment of
Savings Hank Life Insurance policies

on the lives of children fourteen
years of age and over have been is-

sued by the banks.
The banks issuing these policies

are: Whitman Savings Hank, Whit-
man; People's Savings Hank, Brock-
ton; Berkshire Countv Savings Bank,
Pittsfield; and City Savings Bank of
Pittsfield.

Allen's Eoot-Ease for the Troops.

Over 100,000 packages of Allen's
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to

shake into your shoes, are being used
by the German and Allied troops at
the Front, because it rests the feet
ai d makes walking easy. Sold every-
where. 25c. For FREE sample, ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Roy, N. Y.

apD'ylt

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.
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FOR SALl: HV

CENTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY

ACT NOW
mD SAVE IY!Oi\'EY

ON A
CAS WATER HEATER

SPECIAL PRICES
and
TERMS

FOR NEXT 30 DAYS ONLY

A Very Interesting Season for Win-
chester Players.

Following is the Golf schedule of

the Winchester Country Club for the
season of 1915. The tournament
committee is composed of the follow-

ing gentlemen: F. C. Hinds. Chair-
man; G. W. Fitch. P. A. Hendrick, F.

L. Hunt, Jr.. W. W. O'Hara, A. R.

Pike and B. K. Stephenson.
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AN EXPLANATION OF MISS MA-
BEL BOARDM \VS POSITION.

th,

ASK FOR MR. KNOWLES
WINCHESTER 142-W

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
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527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

Sale and Exhibition of

Cretonne

and Chintz

Originated to show the progress of design-

ing and workmanship in American-made

Chintz and Cretonne

Prices Are Exceptionally Low
t

Visit Our Upholstery Depart-

ment and See the Exhibition

of Cretonne and Chintz
Th.
po

material that

il>!e to every •

be drawing rootr
room or den, there

from and as many
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Whether
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French
best to

quaint

brought

LOT 1 Several patterns i:: very i

in a great '..iriity of colors, it.

Lor : Beautiful Plor.il Patti

color combinations on cream an
at, per \ ar.i

LOT J—Copies of

tones on colored

LOT 4 This lot

tapestrj tuVi't-., at

LOT 5 A large dis

itio-t!\ French, in

hoice small

per yard
designs

F.nglish
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I
it yard
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.liitr

leepCretonnes in

at, per yard

foliage designs

15c

18c

rich

25c

and
35c

.pie- of period desigt

en am and wood-Co ir

brown at, 1" t yard 50c

Wr will l>e pleased to send samples of other designs
y.nir request.

Hangings and Upholstery Lamp Shades

Ba^s of All Descriptions

Choice Model Hats made of Cretonne
Desk and Toilet Tabic Accessories

Pattern-

he shown, ai

upholstered i

of your piazz

particularly adapted to Hutigaloxt i will

I why Hoi haw your Couch Hammock
Cretonne to add to the hospitable charm

We
Values it

have also set fveral yer\ excellent

FOREIGN CRETONNES
if Discontinued Patterns, which we will offer at

One-Half the Regular Pricei

C. F. Hovey Company
SUMMER, CHAUNCY AND AVON STREETS BOSTON, MASS.

that it would be hampered
were affiliated with political

this way,
if women
pat ties.

This is the very essence of anti-
suffrage doctrine, and any woman
who believes this, is an anti-suffra-
gist, whether .-ho takes tlic name or
not. Miss Boardman dues not allow
herself to be prejudiced in any way
by her own convictions, but to those
who can read between the lines, it is

not difficult to see where her sym-
pathy tends in this most unfortunate
controversy that uses up so much of
women's time which could so much
Letter be given, as Miss Boardman's
i~, to strictly womanly work.
One of Miss Boardman's most inti-

mate friends is Mrs. Taft (wife of
ex-President Taft) an Anti-Suffragist,
and her sister, Mrs. Crane l wife of
ex-Senator Murray Crane) is on the
Executive Board of the Massachu-
setts Anti-Suffrape Association, and
working eagerly for the cause Pro-
fessor Sedgwick has so well named,
"The Conservation of Womanhood."

Maria A. Parsons.

ASSESSORS'

NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion 41, of Part 1 of Chapter 490 of

the Acts of 1909, all persons, firms

and corporations, domestic or foreign,

subject to taxation in the Town of

Winchester, are hereby notified and

required to brine in to the Assessors

of said Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the

NEW

1 5th day cf may next Converse Place
in case of residents, true lists r.f nil their polls

and personal estates (not exempt by law from
taxation), of which they were possessed en the

tirst day of April in the current year, and in

PItEJt'DICE

idj

\ I : US I S RE vsox.

Nobody has ever been aide to pro-
duce a single logical reason for the
distinction between men and women
in the franchise, says the editor of
the Christian Science Monitor in a
recent editorial. Everybody who lias

ever even tried to think, can lind any
number of reasons why the present
system i- illogical. A position, how-
ever, which is indefensible logically
can always be defended, after a
fashion, by mean- of prejudice.
Prejudice has placed a mighty part
in maintaining the male franchise;
indeed, it would be safe to say, that
in this particular field, prejudice has
been naked and unashamed.
One of the great arguments, an

argument credited even to so robust
and logical a thinker as the great
Prime Minister of the United King-

I

dom, has always been that women
could not be trusted to see a war

i through. Now, as a matter of fact,

i
it is to be doubted whether even the
trenches make greater demands on

1 human steadiness than the awful en-
i durance of the suspense of war with-
out participation in its activities, fn
no one country in which fighting is

i
today going on have the women failed
to do their part, or have they, for
one moment, blenched in their wav
any more than the men in theirs. If

one thine lias been more clearly
demonstrated than another, it has
been the willingness of the women to
sacrifice themselves equally with the
men.
The other great bugbear of the

anti-suffragists, that women do not
Understand affairs, is like unto the

I

first and has been disposed of a
;
million *iine-. Anybody who will i

r <>

and sit in an ordinary man's club.
' will readily discover how much th"
|

ordit ary man understands about af-
fair-: anybody who will go down
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u'iveri her name a- a member of either
Association —- the ^urTrairi.-.t or the
Anti-SurTravist
she ha- .le lined to declare herself

on either side, because she believes
that in her position she can do better
work as a non-partisan worker. Her
work is humanitarian, not political,
and she a-ks all women, of whichever
party, to join in it. She believes that
Woman's l est work is to be done in

In I
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EXPERT CABINET MAKER
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VULCANIZING
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Factory System

High Grade Stock Only
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AND EXPRESS.
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ROGER W. BARSON neutral nations

>ne, which in ont

Delivers

lick

Interesting Address to

Federated Brotherhood
is losing 500.

Roger W. Babson of Wellesley Mil's

addressed the Federated Brotherhood

of Natick at a recent banquet held

in the Congregational Church, His

subject, "The OutiooK for i'euce, and

What We can do About it," was par-

ticularly timely, and his presenta ion

of it was madej the stronger, in that

he had come fresh from interviews

with the ambassadors oi the leading

warring nations and captains of world

industry.

Mr. Babson said that no mater

what the precipitating cause of the,

war fight be, it is fundamentally a

struggle for the control of the world's

great trade routes and had bew brew-

ing for years; Germany and Russia

fighting to gain control and England

to keep secure her preseillt control.

He made it clear that until the com

pierce of the world is controlled by a

commercial federation, (not political),

of the countries of the world, not un-

til the trade and high seas are open,

so all alike and not subject to barri-

ers set up by any one nation, will

there be lasting peace. To make such

a federation possible, wiil demand

that every country be willing to sac-

rifice something for the good of the

.others. In other words he said suc-

cessful commerce id' the world was-

dependant in the last analysis, on the

golden rule.

The .droits of the Hague Confer-

ences ami Tribunal have failed to pre-

veiit war because they have keen of a

political nature and have dealt largely

With treaties- winch have proved of

little value if not in accordance w ith

the selfish end.- of a country. When it

is shown, however, that it is to the

distinct at

a party t

even if it has to sacrifice something,

and that much is accomplished by

such a federation that formerly has

to he done at the eXpensi of a t reat

navy, the foundations of a lasting

peace will be laid.

Five e.ejnents in the present situa-

tion were .-aid to make for peace

within the ne\t ten months: first, the

enormous daily expanse of carrying

on the war- $ 15,000,000, The tax of

$10,000 oi»o imposed upon Brussels by

Germany would keep the war going

on about seven hours! The second

element lie said was the increase m
the national debt of the combatants

- England for one, having increased

her debt 50 per cent, in the last six

months, which means 50 per cent, of

what she has accumulated in the last
^

three hundred years id- so. The min-

ute one of the great warring nations
1

get to the point where it can't pay its

interest, the bankea'8 of the World,,

who really command the situation,

will make them stop fighting, and the

credits of nations are so interlocked

that the collapse id' one would mean

the collapse of all. The third ele-

ment is the deadlock in the military

campaigns—caused by the scouting

value of aeroplanes. When it is seen

that nothing i- being rained by fight-

ing, the war will stop. The fourth

element is the position of Russia aa

an ally of England. They are not

natural bed fellow-' and England will

he content to continue the arrange-!

ment only to a certain point -after

which Russia would have t < «-
>
much

right to dictate peace) term- -and

Russia has her eye on Egypt, Persia

ami India. The fifth element is the

effect of the war on

The United States ah
-V,a* of the '.east affected,

000 a day in her exports I which w ere

manufactured articles, calling for the

employment ot many wage earners!,

and this enormous loss is in spite o!

the fact that larye quantities of trrain

and products of the -oil are being

.-hipped to Europe. The laborer for

producing those export- is small in

,|uantity a- the employment situation

is relieved little on this account. The

neutral nations will be willing to ex-

po, t anything to Europe only so lory

a - cash or its equivalent in goods is

1 aid. Note- from a warring nation

will not pay wage.-!. When payments

stop Europe will get no more supplies

and will have to .-top fighting,

To understand ami spread informa-

tion about the possibilities of a Wor d

commercial federation i- one thing

we can do to help prepare for peace,

am! afteir the address cards distribu-

ted a Story giving every one an op-

portunity to keep in touch with the

movement through literature sent out

from Mr. Babson's office.

Mr. Babson was kept busy for an

hour after his address in answering

questions, and the meeting was. by

common consent called one of the

most interesting and profitable that

the Brotherhood has had.

THE SUBMERGED ISLAND. a dime and dangerous

MODERN I \ E" AT I II'. < OUT
i ni: x i ui:.

By George Ethelbort Wa ah

Allen Baker was a dreamy, thought-

ful boy, very fond of reading and day-

dreaming; nit he had coropuiaii'.viy

few books to read, and fewei com-
panies to play with; and so his hours

of dreaming were often very pro-

longed. Not that Alien was lazy and

idle by nature or circumstan"c, t :t

on the hanks of the beautiful river

that swept by his home the day-, were

;

long arid the hours of toil short for •>

hoy of hi.- age,
' There is so little a boy can do

.here!" he would often exclaim a little

discon entediy. "Nothing eve hap-

: pens on the river."

It was indeed a quiet and peaceful

region, and many a resident of the

city would have looked upon it a- an

; ideal place for rent and recreation.

' Hut fishing in the river was an old

i

story to Allen ami the woods ami fields

;

with their birds and animals were so

familiar to him that they bred indif-

I ference, if not contempt. Allen want-

ed a wider field of observation and

action; he wanted to meet other people

ami work with them. The few hooks
|

attempt to make the run in the dark?

he had read had fired his mind with
j

Allen was an imaginative and emo

ambition, and he longed for a chance ' tional hoy. It may have been the effect

to achieve great things such as the of his day-dreams or of his reading,

heroes of his nooks were always do- At any rate, lu- was the wry opposite

of his uncle. He couldn't sleep and

shouted:
• Help! Help!"

His words Drought the officers of

the steamer to the bow, but the dark-

ness was so great they could see

nothing.

"Captain," shouted Allen, "I'm had helped him in

here in the water. Don't go up-stream
any farther. Black Gum Island is

washed away, and the channel is

.dosed."

Now these words coming out of the work in saving th

nav legation

thing.

To add to the boy's misgivings, he

realized that the little stunner was
due sometime that night or the fol-

lowing morning, and then the captain

would see the obstructing trees.

Af-e.r Watching the waters surge

around the submerged island Allen

walked home through the storm and

told hi- uncle what he had seen. Mr.

Baker was an undemonstrative man,
and did not pay much attention t., the

account, Allen after a brief pause

asked

"Do you think the White Lily will

come up stream tonight?"

"What day is it'"' asked Ins uncle. story. Then he said:

"0, Wednesday? No. she couldn't do "Well, you're a brave
it in this storm. She'll be a day late." you've saved the White

"Thet: you don't think we ought to f us aboard. See !'

do something to stop her tonight?" here's our little hero."

"Why, of course not; she won't Allen was a wet and dedraggled
come before morning." hero as he stood on deck surrounded
Allen's mind yvas n ade easy bul only by a group of important looking men.

for a short time. When he retired to ge () t ; „ |M . lt>> j ust simply
his room, his mind dwelt constantly wet and horribly eld. His teeth were

hg, and his one thought wa-
llow ph

seemed like distinguished people, vis-

ited his uncle's and proceeded to force

upon him their grateful appreciation

of his ac ions.

"My boy, we're not going to forget

this," finally said the stranger who

darkness from nowhere surprised the

captain, and it was only when a sma 1

boat was lowered and Alien rescued

from his floating tree that the skipper

could take in the actual fact.-- of the

one! I eue-s

ily and most

jre. gentlemen,

y clothes. "We
-hall always be your friends."

1; was not until the White I-ily was
ready to make the down trip that

Allen discovered the importance of his

tearoer from a

possible wreck. The little boat was

carrying a commission of statesmen

and scientists up the river on a tour

of investigation for the government,

Had the)' keen wrecked, the catastro-

phe would have been of national im-

portance.

Hut Allen had not dreamed of this,

so seldom do we know when our

dream- are near fulfilment; but. if he

had known of it in ad' anee, it would

made Mtt'i

to was a 1

hav ci

For

a .

difference with him.

in by instinct only

on the submerged island; and when he chatter

closed hi - eyes, he could see tile long,

snaky branches of the trees in the

water. What is the White I. ily should

:t and co his little bed

Modern Ev.

at th" ( ort

ing of last

i- full

." which
Theatre i

week. "

new
'

t he UI

mtage of a count ry to be

a commercial federation,

cal Bost
degree,
numbers
one- th

most favor
You." "Wh
the Window
ried Still t

"U.nod-bve

and i

here
the i

have

av even-

It ha- keen a long time sirve Bos-

ton has received a musical attraction

with an equal amount of hearty ap-

preciation as it bestowed on "A
had
n M

"A Modern Eve"
>ngs and concerted

irable, moving kind

the people of musi-
icinity in an unusual
are fifteen musical

ew operetta, and th"

been accepted with

"I'm Waiting for

uves b'lies Through
I

- the (iirl You Mar-
Oirl You Love," and
Vhedv."

It is the combination of all these

mime element s speeded up to the

highest gear, that has given "A

Modern Eve" such a favorable open-

ing week at the Cort, and abundant

reason for predicting a protracted

stav. The regular matinee- of "A
Modern Eve" are on Wednesday and

Saturday.

"But there i- no chance here," he

reflected. "I don't think anything

evei happened here."

And he looked up half regretfully

at the calm blue skj and across the
premier flowing, rippling river, anil 1 ack again

he couldn't rest; hut he didn't want to was co ; ( ] aiK] wet _

WOUICI ieel.

< hie of the group stepped forward

ami said:

"Here, give the boy dry clothes."

Allen cast a grateful look a! the

stranger, and thought the man was
the , jest and most thoughtful of

the company for remembering that he

Ladies Can Wear Shoes

On-- size smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Ease, the Antiseptic powder to

be shaken into the shoes for tired,

;wollen, aching, tender feet. It makes

tight or new shoe.-- feel easy. Gives

rest and comfort. Sold everywhere,

25c. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease. Don't

accept any substitute. ap!6,4t

to the river swamp with its wealth of

perfumed flowers and singing birds.

"I wish-- 1 wish
—

"

But he never finished his wish, for

jus', then the loud cal! of hi- uncle

summoned him to the field. There

were sec,!-, to plant, crop; to cultivate,

ami ci ,,p:. to harvest; and Aden was

an integral part of this system of crop

raising. People in that neighborhood

seemed to do nothing except to plant

seed, hoe weeds, and gather the crops

year after year.

But Allen was a good worker, he

did not neglect his duties and if, day

dreaming sometimes was a little bit

absurd and unreal, he did not let it in-

terfere with his practical work. He
had an ingrained sense of duty and a

spirit that induced him to do his work
thoroughly; but when that was done,

he lived in another world, dreaming

of new countries to visit and perhaps

to conquer.

The spring freshets always brought
a lit le change to th boy's life, and
some seasons there were real dramatic

confess this to his more practical kins-

man.

Finally he could stand it no longer,

lie rost silently and put on his rubber

hoots and rain-coat, ami. lighting a

lantern, walked out into the storm. He
must have one more glimpse of the

sunken island to see whether all was

wall.

It was a walk of half a mile to the

place, and he breasted the storm with

hent head. Once on the embankment

in- swung his lantern over his head;

hut ail was dark on the river; and he

couldn't see an} ot' the branches of

the submerged trees. Disappointed in

a way he was on the point of return-

ing when suddenly in the distance his

yes caught a twinkle of a red and a

green light,

At firs', the boy thought be was

mistaken. Then he opened and closed

his eyes to dear them id' any illusion.

The twinkling lights were there look-

ing like two pretty .-tars in the dis-

tance.

Then the hoy'-- heart

fear and apprehension,

were from the White l.i

and starboard side-lights

lie White
-e to the

anchor

shore.

that night

Allen, when
warm ami comfortable, again told his

simple tale, and then asked to he put

ashore, for his uncle mlgnt he worried

about his absence from home i,i the

morning.

The true here never know- when he

is a hero, and always thinks tiiat other

people overestimate his work. Allen

was considerably embarrassed the

dav when the passengers, who allnext

i UEMONT TEMPLE.

tine of tin- best programs ever put
on in Tremont Temple will be given
the Week of May :ird when the great
photoplay Damon & Pythias will be
presented for one week only at popu-
lar prices. Of course every one is

aware that the great Fraternal Order
of the Knights of Pythias was founded
on ihi- most beautiful story enacted
more than four hundred years before
the ( 'hristtttn Bra.

Spectacular, stirring, gripping are
its scenes, laid in Greece in the pomp
and glory of her greatest day. with
its colossal groupings, classic dances,

games, tin- thrill of the chariot race,

battles upon land and sea. cities built

and cities destroyed, and through all

this, with a dramatic fire and touch of

sentiment runs tin- story of human
friendship and it- lesson of man's
human! tj to man.
The pictures will In- accompanied

by tin- great organ and a solo violinist.

Wednesday evening, May 5th. has been
-i-t apart a- Knight-* of Pythias night
and Friday evening. May ,th. as Uni-
form Rank night if the order.

?aped with

The lights

.-, the port

The litt.e

steamer was on time, after all. and

was making the trip in the darkness

Time atic! Trial Prove
VUlU
if :

tl," unequalled
best corrective o

so common and t'.

serious sickness so

irregular action of

> (if Beechnut's Pills £« the

nilm< 'it ; of tin' digestive organs
> liest preventive id' lasting and
often resulting from defective or

the stomach, liver or bowels.

eecnaiirs

incidents on the river. One year, he as if nothing had happened.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1915

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of at e liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 26, 1915.
mnr2r,8t

BUICK
Everyone knows about Buick Power and Buick Strength. Tnese

features have been proved over and over again by actual perform-

ance. The beauty of the remodeled lines of the 1°15 Buick should

be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick is still the powerful v.tlve-in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Fours and Sivcs, S««fl lo $1,650

I. L

Demonstrations Gladh tii\en

Tel. 5 i 3-W
SYMMES, Agent

Winchester Tel. OOO

recalled, the stream grew so swollen

that it invaded the barn yard of his

uncle's home, and threatened to un-

dermine the foundations of tin- house.

Another time i' had actually carried

away the pig pen of their nearest

neighbor, and the two families spent

hours trying to rescue the porkers

from a watery grave.

The river-banks were high and
steep at this place and the II I- sel-

dom caused much damage, They had
no lowland;, to flood, and the scattered

farmhouses were comparatively safe

from invasion. Stilt, the risii g waters,

seething under the encampments
would he washed away. The narrow
stream was a seething mass of muddy
water; and. as the channel was very

i. airow at thi-: point, the erosion on

the hanks was terrific,

Alltill had spent bonis on the muddy
embankment watching the flood—for
th.e field* were too wet and muddy to

work — and imagining that the waters

were like the great ocean that tossed

ships up and down. Just across from

t lie bluff on whi .'i he tood was Black

Gum I -land, a small island clothed

with a few black gum-trees. This

Allen was awake and alert in an in

slant. The steamer was approaching

rapidly and there was no time to he

lost. How could he signal the boat to

-top? Suddenly he remembered an

old oak-tree that grew far out over

the bluff just before the channel

turned to rush around the submerged

island. It was a favorite old tree of

Aden's, and many a time he had

crawled far out on it until he hung

marly thirty feet, across the river,

Toward this tree the hoy now

rushed, and stumbling down the em

hankment, he crawled out on the over-

hanging trunk. The tree was wet and

slimy, and twice he nearly .-.lipped oil.

He was impeded by his heavy hoots

and rain coat, ai d the lantern also

made hi - progress slow. It seemed as

if he would get out far enough to In-

tercept the approaching boat.

Then just as the lights swung

around the curve he raised himself

among the. branches an I swung 'he

lantern. At the same time he added

the alarm until three

steamer's

have •: great record. For over half a century they have been used with

entire satisfaction in thousands of homes, A few doses will prove to

you that you can find protnpt rebel from the headaches, depression ol

'spirits and general no-good reelings caused by indigestion orbUiousm ss.

Try them, and you will know what, i; is t > have at your command such

An Invaluafo!c Alc! io HieaSth
The Lnrht-st Suit- of Are-

Sold everywhi r- 1

dU i World.

JE3C- <T m

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China F»«ek;c?cl

Shipped and Stored
, 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL -M

Ills

shi rp

ce to the alarm

1. asts from the

whistle told that his signal was seen. .

"Ahoy there on shore!" the captain

island divided a stream into two chan- shouted. "What', the matter'.'"

nels, the

deep and

row and

one nearer the b

navigable, ami the

treacherous with s

utf being

ither nar-

iioals. Al-

len frequently found Black Gum
Island a favorite place for camping
and resting.

Today, however, he was surprised at

the peculiar action of the trees that

bad so often sheltered him on hot

days. They seemed to bend and waver

before the wind as if their roots had

been loosened. Then suddenly there

Now a peculiar thing happened just

then, which nearly upset all of the.

boy's plans, When he opened his

mouth to explain, he felt a sudden

tremble of the trees in whose branches

he stood, and then a downward sway-

ing motion that alarmed him, There

was a loud splash in the water, and

the signal lan'em disappeared.

Th big tree leaning so far out over

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRAEJEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

aprll-tf

Fruit, Vegetables, Meats
& Foreign Specialties

SWANTON STREET MARKET
Telephone 1035-W

the water had b> then weakened by

wash of the flood; and, when A len's

was a terriffk suc'ion and seething of weight was added to the branch. s,

the waters around the island, and the the roots had been turned loose, and

trees began to sink. hoy and *ree dropped into the water.

Allen could hardy believe his own Allen tried to catch himself in the

eyes, for the sight was as unusual as downward fall, 'nut he plunged into

EDWARD J. EPSOIVI
Gardener

Hedge Trimming. Lawns Cut, Landscape Gardening, Grading, Sodding. Etc

Windows and Rugs Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To. TKKMS REASONABLE
Loom, Sods and Dressing l or Sale

791 MAIN STREET Telephone 418-M
d«clt,6ttioa

it was fascinating, The whole island

disappeared from view, and with it

the tali trees that had adorned P. The
river had undermined the island and

washed it away, but the trees still held

the deep mud. sticking thftir

branches out of the turbid water.

Thi-5 sight of itself was enough to

astonish the boy, for it Was one of

•ho-e deonstrations of nature that of-

tentimes awe man and impress him

with the powers of the elements.

Darkness was approaching, a- 1 the

storm was making th? river a most

unpleasant p. ace.

Th. r-.ver steamer, which carried

freight, passengers, and the United

States mail to the small 'owns scat-

ered alone the stream, made two trips

a week; and Allen's first thought was

the cold water before he could speak

or make an effort to stive himself.

Wh, •! he felt the water closing about

him. he dropped his lantern and

grabbed the tree. Clinging to the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE N . that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of

Florence W. Win-hip. late of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, and has taken
upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs. All per-

sons having demands upon the estate
of said deceased are required to ex-

hibit the same; and till persona in-

debted to said estate are called upon
to make navment to

PERCY A. BEARSE, Adm.
(Address)

Winchester, Mass.

s. 1
1

1

tall branches, he came up after a ducking April 12, 1915.

and floundered and spluttered to get _ aplG.23,30

the water out of his eyes. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

He came to the surface just in time the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of

•o hear the mati ol the White i.i.y
Sylvester H. Taylor, late of Winches-

discussing th.e case. The steamer had ter. in the County of Middlesex, de-

stopped within a of the

stt am
i'h.n a few yard

tree, and the hi-s of e-'-npit

sounded very near.

"It's funny how the light went out

so sudden," one of the men said.

"It was a fool trick of somebody

re US," remarked the other.

"They put out the light when they

-topped u =
, and ran away. I'd like to

of the closed channel. The washing tret hold of the scamp—

"

away of the island practically made
I Then Allen recovered his voice, and

reased, intestate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, as
the law direct*. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said He-

ceased are required to exhibit the

same; and all persons indebted to said

e-tate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

JENNY S. TAYLOR, Adm.
(Address)

12 Fenwick road.
Winchester, Mass.

April 5, 1915.
ap2.VJ0.my 7

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - - MASS.
Tel. Chel. I I 02M
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Diamonds Watches
Wedding Rings

Silverware Jewelry
C. A. W. CROSBY Gr SON

480 Washinsston St., Boston
CASH FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER
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GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE.

With lake frontage, attrac-
tive 11-room house, 2 baths, bor-
dering Mystic I.akes; beautiful
Irving-room, dining-room, den
and kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd
floor, 4 elegant chambers, tiled

bath and screened sleeping
porch; good chambers and
bath on 3rd floor; 2 fireplaces,

porches overlook lake; hot-
water heat, electric lights, hard-
wood floors, modern in every
detail; 200 ft. frontage on lake;
attractive trees and shrubs on
lot; best residential section of
Wedgemere; 5 min. to R. R.
station; 17,215 ft. land. Price
$10,000.

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN.

For anyone desiring to pur-
chase one of the most attractive
8- room houses in the finest resi-
dential section of the East Side;
1st floor has large living-room,
dining-rocm and modern kitch-
en; l excellent chambers and
modern bath on 2nd floor;

maid's room on third; hot-water
heat, electric lights, gas stove
in kitchen; all hardwood floors,

sleeping-porch, fireplace; con-
venient to everything; about
6425 ft. land. Price $»

-

.H00.

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS.
The Only Apartments in the

State which are built to con-
form to the requirements of
first-class fireproof construction.
This type also renders a build-
ing sound and vermin proof,
and should be the only kind of
an apartment worthy of serious
consideration for renting pur-
poses. We have a few attrac-
tive, five-room suites which
have never been occupied, rang-
ing in price from $50 to $00
per month. Booklet showing
plans, etc., may be had by ap-
plying at Winchester office.

GLENGARRY.

Attractive 10-room modern
house for rent in the best resi-

dential section of the West Side.
This property is one of the best
rental properties available in
Winchester. This location can-
not be justified without personal
inspection or knowledge. 1st
floor has 4 excellent rooms with
a fireplace in both living-rooms;
4 excellent chambers and roomy
modern bath, fireplace in mas-
ter's chamber; 2 good chambers
both heated and lighted; con-
venient to P. R. Station, schools,
churches, etc. Rent $o0 per
month and water rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Honrs H a. m. to (< p. m. week days. Automobile service tor prospective cus-

tomers. It possible.appointments should be mule in advance. Telephones, Office Win.
S02. Residence 7M-W. Complete lists of all property for sale or rent.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Call-

fornij colonial design. $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10 000; any one

wishing a modern horn; should see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET ;„„*»,«, TELEPHONE 945-W

OUR LENDING LIBRARY
offers you

All the newest books at s>.«> a year. Two books may be
taken at a time and changed as often as desired.

AMONG THE LATEST ARE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Bowling partv by Santa Maria
Court No 150, I), of [., at Flanders'
Alleys, Wobum, Friday evening,
April 23rd. All interested take ".:!"

car from Winchester centre.

Mr. Herbert X. Taylor of Washing-
ton, I». ('.. is in town visiting hi- par-

A woman attempted to alight from
an Arlington car as it was crossing

I the railroad tracks at the centre Wed-
nesday afternoon shortly after throe

i
o'clock. She stumbled and would have

I fallen had not the conductor sei/.eti

I
her and heltl her until the car came

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H. Taylor
|
to a stop. Her bag was left on the

of Washington street. railroad tracks and was rescued by a
Mrs. Harrison Parker read a paper

|

bystander. The woman was in a
before the Woburn Mothers' Associa-

'

tioti, Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Prior. The sub-
ject was, "Observations of a Grand'
mother."
May baskets at the Star office, 5

and 111 cents.

The death occurred Tuesday at Wo-
burn of William II. Lanigan who was
at one time a resilient of this town.

Mr. John ].. Sherman of :iL> Vine
street, the manager of the S. K. Ames
store, returned to his home this week

hurry to catch a train which had just
pulled into the station.

Mr. and Mrs. Berber of Milford,
X. H., have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maurice Brown, of Mystic
street, Winchester.

Write to the Winchester Co-opera-
tive Hank for information about new
shares which are now on sale.. Box
119.

Mr. Charles A. Lane observed the
opening of the

Pals First

Johnny Appleseed
Rose Garden Husband
Polla Anna Grown Up
Angela's Business
Heart of Uncle Terry

Turmoil
Who Goes There
Winning of Lucian
At 1.30
Martha of Menonite Country
Amarilla of Clothes Line Alky

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
52? MAIN STREET 'PHONE J030

MISS EMERSON'S
SCHOOL.

PRIVATE LIVING ON THE LINK

On last Friday afternoon and evening
Miss Emerson's new school rooms at
2* Rangeley were opened for [inspec-
tion for parents and friends.
The many visitors were most favor-

ably impressed with the sunny, airy,
attractive school roooms so well
equipped for the needs of the pupils.
(»f particular interest was the room

"Well," said the doctor, abruptly,
"you are the victim of too many
friends and too little exercise. I

should advise only one thing besides
the tonic 1 recommended," went on
the gootl man, "move well off the car
line."

That was four years ago. Today, mv
for the youngest pupils, furnished with John has entirely recovered from the

?5l°AK^°!nA fi
?
h
: !

srna
.

n ch
.
aira an,i tables which some two ills mentioned above* For as sooninir yesterday. He exhibited upon his

; of the Montessori work was exhibited
from the Mass. Homeopathic Hospital, return nine fine brook trout, weighing The teachers, Miss Stott. Mrs. K. F.
Boston, where he recently was oper- ,r" ,n one nound to n pound and a Thompson, and Miss Annette Symmes
ated upon. half, "caught somewhere in Winches- assisted Miss Emerson in showing the

ter-"
j

work of the school, which, in all the

May baskets at the Star office, 5 &r*dea w£8 thorough and excellent,

and 1(1 cents. j „.Mrs - .'[ !irry Brown, Mrs. Fred

Send fur our booklet "How to own
a home." The Winchester Co-opera-
tive Hank can show you how.

Miss Evelyn Parker is ill with the
mumps.
A Suffrage Tea was held at the home

of Mrs, Kneeland on Symmes road on
Wednesday. A very pleasant after-
noon was spent. Miss Margaret Elder
read a very interesting paper on the
ballot.

Mr. Thomas II. Barrett "f Stevens
street was operated upon for appendi-
citis at the Mass. t Jen. Hospital t el iy.

Consul John Fowler, an old Winches-
ter boy, is convalescing from an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the Mass, Gen.
Hospital. Consul Fowler was on his

way from Fooi'haw, China, where be
iias been stationed for 23 years, to

liimniiki, Canala, an 1 it was while
visiting friend- in Winchester that he
was taken ill.

Robert I!. Davenport has been ap-
pointed to the police force.

Send to (he Winchester Co-opera-
tive Bank lor information on banking
by mail.

When shingling your house see
Richburg the Builder about asphalt
shingles. Tel. 922-M. aplti.L't

The Grange meets every second and
fourth Tuesday until July. The next
meeting of Winchester Grange will,
be Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall,

j

a hous<

at. S p. m, The State Master Edward
Chapman will be present anil address
the meeting, Mrs. Marion Booth Kel-
lcv will also speak on suffrage. Win-
chester Grange has been invitod to
present the literary programme at
Fv.Mett Grange Mav I.

Mr. and Mrs. Ash ofJFairview terrace
have tonsilitis.

Home for
the Home
15.

The annual meeting of the
Aged People will be held at
Monday evening, May :i at 7

Two senior orations were delivered at
the Assembly Hall exercises at the
High School Wednesday. Miss Mar-
guerite Saltmarsh spoke on "Eleazer
Wheeloek ami the Indian Charity
School" and Miss Adga Lundburg on
"Norse Myths and Legends."
Money deposited in the Winchester

Savings Bank on or before Wednes-
day, April 21. 1915, will draw inter-
est from that date. ap2,3t

Mrs. ( has. H. Forsaith was one of
the matron- at the Page & Shaw
ball at Convention Hall. Boston,
Thursday evening.

Send lor our booklet "How to own
a home." The Winchester Co-opera-
tive Bank can show you how.

Mrs. Alfred Sherman is reported
as improving after her recent opera-
tion in a Boston hospital.

They were assisted by Mary Wallace.
Carfene Murphy, Mary Fitch, olive
I'age, Elizabeth Ramsdell and Helen
Bartlett who were former and present
pupils in the school.

A Visitor.

PLEASE Kil l. I ll IT FLY

and other

Please Kill That Fly!

Why?
Because:

—

1
. Flies breed in manur

filth.

2. Flies walk and feed on excreta
an. I sputa from people, ill with typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, diarrhoea! affec-

tions anil many other diseases.

One fly can carry and may de-

posit on our food 6,000,000 bacteria.

as possible, we made a speedy move
from our small house on the suburban
line of cars, which made excellent con-
nections with the electric line to the
city. We must walk a brisk fifteen

minutes to our nearest car now, and
that runs none too often. Our city

friends of some years ago, no longer
drop in informally, sometimes ten of

them at once, because it is no longer
convenient for them to do so. They
come by direct invitation now or not

at all. Our somewhat flat pocketbook
is no longer made flatter by the tax
imposed by the little lunch, or an ex-
tra good dinner for unexpected com
pany. We are saving money.

As for John, being a druggist his

work keeps him confined indoors con-
stantly. He cannot get away, except,

when it is absolutely necessary. But.

since we live off the line, he has four
walks of fifteen minutes each daily,

since he comes home for a noon din-
i tier. Occasionally, on a verv stormv

A. One fly in one summer may pro- j v
luce normally 195,312,500,000,000,-

'

'

Laconic Advice.
When Atticus once ilis

treasure of gold while dig)

he sent newe of hit

:overed a
Ing under
discovery

ODO.OOO descendants.

5. A fly is an enemy to health, the

health of our children, the health of

our community!
A fly cannot devejop from the egg

in less than 8 days; therefore, if we
clean up everything thoroughly every

to the emperor, Nerva, from whom he week and keep all manure screened,
received the laconic reply : "Use it." .

thore wi „ ,,e no flies
And when In his diffidence he protest- «,:,,

ed that it was too lar^e a sum for his

own personal use. the emperor re-

sponded: "Then abuse it."

you help us in the campaign
against this pest?

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
B. \ . 1). I nion Suits, SI. 00 Separate pieces, 50c
Porosknit Union Suits. $1.00 Separate pieces. 50c
Peerless Union Suits, all sizes $1.00, $1.15, $130
iLilbriercran Underwear 25c to 50c per garment
Athletic No-sleeve Shirts. 25 and 50c Running Pants, 50c

LADIES UNDERWEAR
BERKSHIRE AND FOREST MILLS

Union Suits, 50c and SI. 00 [Separate pieces, 15c, 25c, 50c
Ankle length, cuff knee and lace trimmed, at 25c
High neck, long or short sleeve, knee or ankle length 50c
Low neck, short sleeve, cuff knee 50c
Low neck, no sleeve, cuff knee or lace trimmed 50c
Brassiers and Corset Covers in good variety 25. 50c

OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

FR71NKL1N E. BARNES & GO.

( all al the Winchester Co-operative
Bank Wednesday or Saturday evening
and investigate our method of system-
atic saving.

1 2 Rats Caught in One Day
Our $:i tint Trap (reset* itself) will h»> sent

prepaid n i >. > n receipt nf $2, its sample, made
of galvanized iron. 22 inches hivh. 1» inches
diameter. Money hack if not satisfied.

H !>. SWARTS,
Inventor ami Manufacturer,

Box 566, Scranton, I'a.

ap23.6t

remains down town for dinner
or takes a lunch from home. Hut or-

dinarily he prefers to "hoof" it home
in all kinds of weather, and he rarely

has a cold. If it is necessary to reach
home in a hurry, he uses the errand
hoy's bicycle. I, ti>o, walk more than
I used to and am decidedly the better

,
for it.

There are, other advantages in liv-

ing off the car line. Among them i*

the fact that one can rent a hetter

house for less money, since owners
and builders must, make inducements
which are not necessary or. the car

line.

We have never regretted our move;
and to tho.-e young married couples

whose means are strained to meet the

expenses of enter'aining acquaintan-

ces who enliven their city life with a

trolley ride and a visit to their coun-

try friend- I say unhesitatingly:

"Move off the line."

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages lo persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these
lots can be bought at a very
reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Price $1,900
Lot B, 73C4 sq. ft., Price $1,800

WEST SIDE
Twelve rooms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, 3 set tubs, conservatory,

servant's quarters separate on
second floor, billiard room,
15,841 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Comer lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, fronUgs
87 feet, depth 140 feet Pries
$4200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set
tubs, corner lot containing
10,190 square feet, electric lights

combination range. Price $6600.

BACON STREET
Three minutes to Wedgemere,

SO feet frontage, 9,314 square
feet Price $3,700.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE :

16 State Sir. -.it
10 WALNUT STREET

TELEPHONES
1 5871

Main IM74

Win. j 1069-W

RiGhardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Tel. 4IO Three Lines

New Vermont Maple Syrup - $ 1.45 per gal.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APR. 23-24
Selected Roasting Chickens
Fancy Patted Fowl
Sirloin Steak
Fresh Sliced Dried Beef
Fore Quarters Lamb
Delirious Picnic Hams (Boned and

Rolled)
()\ Tongues, Fresh and Corned
Fresh Boiled Lobsters

2.1c Prime Rib Roast Reef 16-23C
22c Choice Pol Roasts 16c
30c Cooked Corned Beef 20c
39c Heavy Sirloin Roasts 28c
Die Smoked Shoulders 11c

18c
Steak Cod 12c

21c Fresh Mackerel 2r»c

25c Fresh Butter Fish 13c

Last week we sold more MALM: CREAM than ever before.

You can depend upon MAINE CREAM in hot weather.
It is rich, heavy and thoroughly pasteurized. 18c Jar

IK) Brand Coffee
Lettuce
I.urge Bunch Asparagus
Dandelions
Sweel Navel Oranges 16 for 25c , ,, „
Duffy's Sparkling Apple Juice

J< 1,0 (
'',,, » :'>'"-s>

5-10-lSc Rot. ( r,:>m Corn Starch
Cucumbers 10c Maple Sugar Cakes

23c Rainbow Sardines (family size) 21c
7c Raker's Sweel Chocolate can !»-22c

30c Evaporated Apples pkg. l | c

!

,k
J o2. Kellogg's Corn Flakes 9C

3 for 25c

9c

lb. 25c

Strawberries

Pineapples
String Beans New Potatoes

Bermuda Onions Tomatoes

PEEK'S TEA FOR THOSE WHO APPRECIATE QUALITY in 5-1 0-25-50-75c pkgs.

Nocuous Discovery,
Another thiiiR that Interferes some-

what with a man's ambition to set
even more than seventeen miles per
gallon Is the women folks' scientific
discovery that gasoline, poured freely
around the roots of the burdock plains
along the back fence, will kill 'em
deader than a door nail. -Ohio State
Journal.

Di plomacy.
"What did you tell your wife when

you got home from the club last
night'.'" "i told her .-he was the
sweetest woman in the world"

Why Wind Them?
Maybe there are people in town who

feel Ibat keeping a rooster tbrough
tho summer is necessary to life, liber-

ty and the pursuit of happiness, but
why wind them, like an alarm clock,
every night!—Toledo Blade.

Hl» Heaven.
"When I design a heaven," said

Noah Counl of C'biggerbite reflective-

ly, "one of the many people who will

IlOt be there uill be I be guy who THUS
around telling you bow he loves his

work " Kansas City 'line s.

Mav baskets
and 10 cents.

at the Star office, 5

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE—Modern cottage house of
:» rooms, situated within 5 min. of
Wedgemere Station, min. to elec-
trics; hardwood floors throughout, hot
water heat, electric lights, fire place,
front and back stairs, iras and coal
range, in A-l repair. Over 7,500 feet
of land. Owner having left town will
sell at a sacrifice.

FOR SALE—Cottage hou<e of 7 100ms
together with over an acre of land,
situated on .", streets, excellent chance'
for development or for party who
wi-hes to make it a home anil have a
large garden. On car line and onlv 10
min. to R. R. Trice $b\:i0o, easy
terms.

FOR RENT— Glengarry, 10-room
modern house, hardwood floors, elec-
tric and gas light, 3 (ire places, fur-
nace heat.

FOR R EXT—West Side, modern 9-

room house, electric lights, hardwood
floor-, furnace heat, rood lot of land,
about 11 ruin, to trains. Rent $10 and
water.

FOR RENT—East Side, 11 -room
house, open plumbing, electric lights,
fire place, furnace heat. Only 5 min.
to train. Rent $35 and water.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

Spring Underwear & Hosiery
For IVIen, Women and Children

Our lines are quite complete. We be-

lieve we carry the best makes obtain-

tainable in both Jersey Underwear and
Hosiery. A trial will convince you,

especially would we call your attten-

tion to Men's Short Sleeve Jersey

Ribbed Union Suits at 79c, a dainty

hot weather value. Men's Fibre Silk

Hose in black, tan and palm beach, at

1 5c per pair. Great values in Armour's
Pure Soaps, 3 large cakes for 21c, 8
smaller cakes for 29c. Good perfumes

The F1

. eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Licenses Granted for Various Pur-

at Monday's Session.

April 2fi, 1915.

The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Licenses 1915 Hackney Carriaifea:

On recommendation of the Committee
on Licenses, licenses to operate hack-
ney carriages were granted to Eugene
F. Sullivan, William F. Hargrove,
Coleman Flaherty, Charles Snodgrass
anrl John H. Carpenger, subject to

the payment of the usual fee of $1
each.
On the applications of Harry C.

Dollinger, Daniel Fleming and Willis
(). Blaisdell for licenses to operate
hackney carriages, the Hoard will

grant licenses provided they will

agree not to stand on the east side
of the Winchester station.

Licenses 1915 to Transport Liquors

:

A license was granted to the Kelley
& Hawes Co. for the transportation
of intoxicating liquors for the year
ending May I, 1916, under the same
conditions as last year. A license of
this class was refused on the petition

of the American Express Company.
Licenses 1915 Carafes: After due

notice and hearing, Charles T. Main,
14 Merrick street, Geo. N. P. Mead.
27 Church street, and Mrs. Ceo.
Chapin, 1 Everett avenue, were
granted licenses to maintain garages
of the third class.

Licenses 1815 to Collect and Deal
in Second-Hand Articles: On recom-
mendation of the Committee on Li-

censes a license of this class was
granted to Henry Wolinski of Kast
Boston, effective to May 1, 1915, un-
less sooner revoked, and subject to

the payment of the fee of $10.
Voted, That the fee for license

granted to Samuel Frumson to col-

lect second-hand articles be not re-

duced.
Supt. of Streets: Applications for

the position of Supt. of Streets were
received from Clarence H, Mobbs,
Winchester, and Irving E. Johnson of
Clinton, and held to await action at
a later date.

Licenses 1915 Garages: Applica-
tions for licenses of this class were
received from Patrick T. Walsh, 102
Highland avenue, Charles A. Woolley,
5 Fells road, and Mrs. Charles ft.

Hall, 6 Calumet road, and assigned
for hearing May 17.

Licenses 191 5 Hawkers and Ped-
dlers : A license of this class was
granted to Salvetore Marchese, 61
Florence street, effective to May 1,

1916, and subject to the fee of $2.

The license of this class granted
April 5 to Michele Maffeo, 18 Chester
street, was revoked.

Licenses 1915 Billiard and Pool
UiMim: Application for a license of
this class was received from Frank
H. Welch. HIS Main street, and re-

ferred to the Committee on Licenses.
Town Stable: The Committee on

Highways reoorted that they had in-

vestigated the matter of excessive
use of water at the Town Stable and
found that it was caused by the
Health Department, and that the

matter has been taken up with Dr.

Allen who agrees to have it attended
to at once.

Coal: Mr, Kendal! reported that
bids for coal to be furnished the

several departments of the town will

be opened on Tuesday, April 27.

Fire Department 1915: The Com-
mittee on Fire Department were in-

structed to purchase ('. C. C. double
jacket, knit fire hose of light con-
struction to an amount not to exceed
$650.

Supt. of Streets' Report: This re-

port, dateil April 24, showed ex-
penditures for Town Stable $61.12,
Wavs and Bridges $2280.44.

Sidewalk Construction 1915: Har-
old F. Harrows rcouested that a
granolithic sidewalk be laid on both
Highland avenue and Mt Pleasant
street abut tine his property, and
Theodore P. Wilson requested that a
granolithic sidewalk be laid on
•Church street and I'ark street abut-
ting his property. Laid on the table

for consideration at a later date.

Mrs. Annie W. Nowell, by James
Nowell, asked that a sidewalk of
gravel with a crushed stone topping
be laid in front of her property at 16

Stratford road. Referred to Com-
mittee on Highways.

Curbing 1915: Petition was re-

reived from Nathan H. Reed for a
driveway across the sidewalk at 107
Church street and to have the curb-
ing changed and two corner nieces
set. Referred to Committee on High-
Ways for report.

Symmes road: The Jas. .T. Fitz-
gerald Con. Co. was granted permis-
sion subject to the usual conditions
to team loam across the sidewalk at
the residence of Mr. George W. Ap-
sey, lit Symmes road.

Cabot street: The Jas. J. Fitz-
gerald Con. Co. was granted permis-
sion subject to the usual conditions
to construct granolithic stepping
dtone in loam space at residence of
Mr. A. H. Wood, 17 Cabot street.

Hoard of Survey Purtngton Prop-
erty, Cambridge street: The Clerk
was instructed to write the Planning
Board that ihe Hoard of Selectmen
acting a< a Hoard of Survey have had
a plan of development of the Puring-
ton tironerty on the westerly side 'of

Cambridge street presented to them
for approval, and would like to have
the Planning Hoard take the matter
Under consideration ami make such
recommendations as they may see

fit

Hoard of Survey. Hill Land West
of Cambridge street: Petition was
received from Henry A. Emerson for

the approval of the Hoard of Survey
of the plan drawn by D. W. Pratt

of the hill land west of Cambridge
street and owned bv Varnum P.

Locke. Elizabeth Locke, George W.
a"d Walter S, Purington, Henrv A.

Emerson, ami land reoresented by
Charles \ Gleason, and assigned for

hearing Mav 17 after advertising the
same in the Star of April 30 and
Mav 7. the premises to tie viewed by
the Hoard on April 28 at 4 p. m.

Forest street: Voted, to pet'tion

the County Commissioners for a hear-

MRS. RALPH PUTNAM.

Her Demise Causes Sorrow to Numer-
ous Relatives and Friends.

MAY PARTY.

Promises to be the Best Ever Given by the Ladies' Friendly for the

Children and Their Elders.

Mrs. Mary Hell Putnam, wife of Dr.

Ralph Putnam of Main street, died on
Monday evening at the Peter Bent
Brigha'm Hospital, Boston, following

an operation. Although she had been
in poof health for some months, her
death was a shock to many. She had,

up to within a few days, been away
from her home in hopes that a change
of climate and scenes might prove
beneficial, but such was not the case,

and the subsequent operation proved
that she was suffering from an organic-

disease which could not be alleviated.

Mrs. Putnam was a native of Chel-
sea, Mass. Her parents were Henry
and Elizabeth (Pratt) Mitchell. She
was married in 1904 to Dr. Putnam and
they came to Winchester to live, mak-
ing their home here ever since. Thev
have two children, one of eight and the
other of six years.

Besides her husband Mrs. Putnam
is survived by a sister and a brother,
residing on Highland avenue in this

town Miss Florence Mitchell and Mr.
Norman McL. Mitchell. Another sis-

ter, Miss Jeanette Mitchell, resides in

Gloucester, and a brother, Francis,

resides in New York City.

She was a member of the Church of
the Epiphany, the Winchester Visiting

Nurse Association, on which directorate
she had served several terms, and of
The Fortnightly.
The funeral services were held from

the residence yesterdav afternoon at
two o'clock, conducted by Rev. Murray
W. Dewart, rector of the Church of
the Epiphany. The burial was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.
The pallbearers were George Chand-

ler Coit, Arthur H. Russell, Dr. Daniel
('. Dennett, Dr. George N. P. Mead,
Arthur B. Carhart and Arthur P. Irv-

ing.

The May Party to be given by the Indies* Friendly Society in the
Town Hall tomorrow, Saturday afternoon, commencing at 2.30. promises
to be the best ever given by the Society. A "Pageant of the Year" was
decided upon some time ago, depicting the months of the year. Unusual
care was exercised in the preparation of the pageant, and the children
have been thoroughly drilled in the many scenes of the twelve months.
The costumes, many of them will be quite elaborate, and it is safe to say
that all who attend will he more than glad that they did so. Following is

a list of the names of those who will take part, also the energetic commit-
tee who have given so much thought to making the pageant a success:

MRS. F. C. ALEXANDER, Chairman

MRS. G. W. APSEY, Treasurer

MISS ETHEL WALDRON BITTNER
Instructor

MRS. M. A. GILES, Pianist

HERN'S ORCHESTRA.

Clarence Russell. Little New Year — Virginia Merries.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Various Activities for This and the

Coming Week.

COMING EVENTS.

F ather Time

SMITH—RUSSELL.

BUILDING PERMITS.

MATCHED PAIRS.

In the matched pairs bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club
Wednesday evening, team 11, by
winning three points from team 2,

went into tirst place. The standing
to date of the teams is as follows:

Team Won Lost
11 n; 8
2 18 7

9 13 11

5 13 11

10 12 12
l 10 10
7 10 10
4 11 13
c. s 12
:i 7 13
8 7 13

MAYOR CURLEY TO SPEAK.

The next meeting of the Delibera-
tive Assembly is to be held at the
High School Assembly Hall on the
evening of Thursday. May 6th. The
speaker of the evening is to lx> Mayor
Curley of Boston, who will take as his

subject "Municipal Finance." The
meeting will be an open one. and the
public are invited to attend.

ing on the widening of Forest street
near the turnout.
The Clerk was instructed to write

the Board of Public Works at Wo-
burn that they wished to tix the line
between Woburn and Winchester in

the vicinity of Border street, and
would like to set permanent bounds.
The probable cost would be about $25
and they would like to know if the
City of Woburn will co-operate in

this and bear one-half the cost.

Stone avenue: Mr. Dennis F. Foley
appeared regarding the lines of his

lot and grade of sidewalk abutting
his property on Stone avenue, and
was told same would be given him
within a short time when the street

is being rebuilt.

Adjourned at 10.06 n. m.
Mabel W. Stinson,

Acting Clerk of Selectmen.

Old Father Time is looking around
To see what he can do,

He spies outside a big snowball;
And in it the Year so New.

He talks to her about the months,
And just what each will bring;

From January until the year ends,
And shows her some wonderful

things.

January comes with snow and ice.

In February skating is great delight,
In March the winds do howl and blow.
And April brings Easter girls alt

aglow.
In May round the May Pole they

dance and sing,

June brings the June Bug and Butter-
tly on wings.

July are the crackers that make such
a noise.

Safe and sane are the girls who stop
all their noise.

August the mosquitoes that bite and
sting,

September the boys and girls their
school begins.

October the rustling leaves do their
turn.

And in November chryanthemums
gay-

Brighten many a long winter's day.
These are followed by December with

Imps and Anvils,
Last but not least In Santa Claus*

rambles.

10.30

12.00

12.15

12.30

2.00

Rev. William Henry Smith, pastor
of the New Hope Baptist Church, was
married on Wednesday evening at
eight o'clock to Miss Mary Virginia
Russell of Harvard street. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a large gath-
ering of guests from this and sur-
rounding towns, and was performed
by Rev. Jacob Russell of Beverly.

Mr. George Blank of Arlington was
best man, and Mrs. Charles E. Snow-
den of Boston, sister of the bride,

was matron of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Lillian M. Collins
of Everett and Miss Lillian Smith of
this town.
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The bride was gowned in a dress
of white lace over satin. Her veil

was caught with orange blossoms and
she carried a bouquet of lilies of the
valley. The matron of honor wore
nile green crepe de chine and the
bridesmaids were dressed alike in

cream colored taffeta.

The couple were assisted in re-

ceiving by Mrs. Charles E. Snowden
and Mr. George Blank. The ushers
for both ceremony and reception were
Messrs. Simon Barksdale, Thomas
Richardson. Charles Kirbv and Thom-
as Hazel.
Many handsome and useful gifts

were received by the couple.

JANUARY-

Dorothy Aseltine
Marjorie Aseltine
Marjorie Bean
Helen Beach
Dorothy Bird
Ruth Bowe
Marion Breen
Mildred Hamilton
Hester Harrington
Charlotte Healey
Elsie Jansen
Priscilla Maynard

Snow flakes. Matron, Mrs. H. E. Maynard.

Snow Man Robert Giles.

Marguerite Merrill
Amy Merrill
Alice Mitchell
Ruth Morrill
Margaret Newman
Dorothy Parkhurst
Marjorie Parkhurst
Elsie Pond
Ruth Perkins
Constance Ramsey
Marjorie Teague
Constance Williams

FEBRUARY—Skating. Matron, Mrs. Oscar C. Lane.

Louise Alexander
Pauline Folger
Wilhelmina Ross
Eleanor Schubarth

Roy Brown
Remington Clark
Carol Hilton
Dean Symmes

M ARCH— Winds. Matron, Mrs. W. E, Cumings.

Georgianna Brown
Ruth Caldwell
Rhoda Case
Selena Coburn
Mary A. Flinn
Muriel Kelley

Margaret Muir
Olive Pendleton
Dorothy Reynolds
Catherine Starr
Marion Symmes
Nellie Warner

Couth ued on Page 4.

D. OF A. MAY PARTY.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending April 29:
Samuel S. Symmes of 7 Sanborn

street. Cement block garage at No.
9 Sanborn street, 21 x 20 feet.

Mrs. Frances T. Wadsworth of 96
Highland avenue. Hollow tile garage,
12 x IS feet.

Charles A. Woolley of 187 Condon
street, Fast Boston. Wood frame
garage at 5 Fells road, IX x 20 feet.

W. C. T. Anderson of 12 Suffolk
street, Cambridge, Wood frame
dwelling at lot 253 Dunster lane, 24 x
15 feet.

F. A. Cutting of Oak Knoll. Addi-
tion to stable 25 x tl feet.

Santa Maria Court, Daughters of
Isabella, will conduct a May Party
in White's Hall. Winchester," on Sa'-

turday afternoon. May loth. This
party is to be for children under 14
years of age, only, unless in the case of
of age, only, unless in the case of
children whose mothers or sisters arc
members id' the Court. The latter

are to be admitted up to the age of
Hi years.
The entertainment will be given by

local children and it bids fair to be
very attractive. All the fixings of
the old English style of May Party
will be in evidence, including the May
Queen, Pages, Flower Girls, and the
usual May Procession in the train of
the May Queen, who, by the way,
has been selected on account of her
extreme beauty and youthfulriess.
The tirst rehearsal for the dances

will take place this coming Saturday
afternoon at 2.30 in the kindergarten
of the Prince School.
The price of admission is to be 10c

and tickets, during the coming week,
may be procured from the following
members of the Committee in charge:
Mrs. Eugenie Davidson, Washington
street; Mrs. William Vayo, Arthur
street; Mrs. Frances Sullivan, Vine
street; Mrs. Sarah Brine, Nelson
street; Mrs. George Poland. Canal
street: Miss Elizabeth Cullen, Prince
School.

After a week from Saturday the
tickets will be in the hands of chil-

dren. Admission for parents will be
10c, and the seating capacity of the
hall is limited to 250, so that all who
wish to buy tickets should procure
them during the coming week from
the afore-mentioned members of the
Committee. General dancing for the
children will follow the entertain-
ment.

ter, Oaklev at Winchester, Newton at
I Harvard.

June 5, 1915—Worcester at Har-
vard. Winchester at Newton, Noanett
at Oakley.
June 19, 1915 - Harvard at. Win-

chester, Noanett at Newton, Oakley
at Worcester,
June 26, 1915— Open Tournament

at Oakley Country Club.

Mrs. Menry Hildreth and Miss
Alice Mason have been appointed the
official delegates to the Annual Meet-
ing of the American Unitarian Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Stillman Williams and Mr.
Herbert Goffshrdl o;..n bmmhmb mb

Mr. Stillman William-, Mr. Herbert
Goff and Mrs. Herbert I.arrahee will
represent our pari-h or, the hoard of
the Benevolent Fraternity of Church-
es.

The Spring Meeting of the South
Middlesex Conference will be held
Wednesday. May at Revere. Mass.
The following is the program:
10.15 Election of officers. Business.

Address: James 0. Fagan, of
Waverley. "Education." Dis-
cussion opened by Rev. Mary
L. Leggett.
Roll-call. Collection. Announce-
ments.
Devotional Service. Rev. Wil-
liam L. Walsh, of Billerica.
Luncheon and Social Hour.
Afternoon Subject: "Our De-
nominational Work for Educa-
tion."

Short Addresses:
Rev. Henrv C. McDougall, of

Franklin, N. H. "Our Secu-
lar Schools."

Mrs. Clara T. Guild, of Boston.
"Our Sunday Schools."

Mrs. George T. Rice, of West-
wood. "Our Women's Alli-

ances."
Rev. Chester A. Drummond, of

Somerville. "Our Temper-
ance Society."

Discussion.
4.00 Adjournment.
(Church at Beach and Fustis

streets. Revere Reach Ferry, 9.35,
9.50, 10.05, etc., from Atlantic ave- i

nue, foot of Broad, to "Crescent
'

Beach" station. One-half block to
church. Or trolley, 40 minutes ride
from Scollay square to Beach and
Payson streets. Or train, 10.10 a. m.
from North Station.)

The May Party which come on
Saturday, May 1st, promises to be
the largest and finest we have ever
held. If any have not obtained tickets
they should do so at once as the Town )

Hall is nearly sold out.

There will be a fine opportunity to
hear the Rev. Wm. C. Gannett at the

,

meeting of the Social Service Council
of Unitarian Women on Thursday,

j

May t!th, at 10.30 a. m., in the vestry!
of the Arlington Street Church.
The new officers and committees of

the Ladies' Friendly elected at the
Annual Meeting are as follows:
President, Mr*. F. C. Alexander; Vice
President, Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf;
Treasurer, Mrs. G. W. Apsey; Re-

1

cording Secretary , Mrs. Arthur Whit-
ney; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.,
Wm. R. Marshall; Chairman Dra-
matic Committee, Mrs. O. C. Lane;
Chairman Flower Committee, Mrs.
George Goddu; Chairman Cheerful
Letter Committee, Miss Elizabeth
Stevens; Chairman Religious Intelli-

gence, Mrs. Richard Metcalf; Chair-
man House Committee. Mrs. H. E.
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Wellington; Chairman Sewing Com-
mittee, Mrs. F. A. Martin; Chairman
Postoffice Mission Committee, Miss
Alice Symmes; Chairman Tea Com-
mittee, Mrs. C. F, Maxwell; new
members of Executive Board. Mrs.
W. B. French, Mrs. Arthur Williams,
Mrs. Wendell Weston, Mrs. George
Ferguson.

Dates That Should Be Heme
When Making Engagements.

April 30. Friday. Annual concert
by musical organizations of High
School in Assembly Hall at 7.45 p. m.
Invitation by ticket.

April 30. Friday. 8 p. m. Beatrice
Forbes— Roberton Hale, Town Hall.
May 1. Saturday. Winchester

Country Club; Medal play; best 16
net to qualify for President's cup
(to be won three times).

^ May I. Saturday. Baseball. W. H.
S. vs. Stoneham at Manchester Field,
3.15 p. m. League game.
May 1. Saturday. Annual May

Party of Ladies' Friendly Society in
Town Hall.

May .:. Monday. Annual men-ting
of the II ome for Aired People will be
held at the Home at 7.4"..

May 3, Monday evening. Colum-
bian Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Stoneham
and Harmony Lodge of Medford will
be the guests of Watertield Lodge.
I. O. t». F. Colombian Lodge will
confer the second degree upon
brothers of Harmony and Watertield
Lodges.

May 4, Tuesday. Winchester Coun-
try Club. Ladies' play; best selected,
in charge of Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
Neiley.

May 4, Tuesday. Winchester Coun-
try Club: Ladies' Play; best selected;
in charge of Mrs. Maurice F. Brown
and Mrs. George Neiley.

May 5. Wednesday. Baseball, W.
H. S. vs. Lexington at Manchester
Field. 3.30 p. m. League game.
May 5, Wednesday. Baseball. Wy-

man School vs. Prince School.

May 6, Thursday. Baseball, Cha-
pin School vs. Washington School.

May ti, Thursday. Meeting of De-
liberative Assembly in Assembly Hall
at High School. Speaker. Mayor
Curley of Boston.

May 5, Wednesday. Meeting of
Anti-Suffrage Association. Mrs.
Henry Preston White, speaker.

May 5, Wednesday. The anti-suf-
frage meeting is to be held at Mrs.
W. C. Newell's, 319 Main street.

May 7, Friday. The Epiphany Cir-
cle will hold a sale of candy, etc., in
the Parish House at 3.30 p. m.
May H, Saturday. St. Barbara

dance at Town Hall from X to 12 p. m.

May 14, Friday. Chinese Tea,
given by Junior Auxiliary. Church of
the Epiphany, Parish Hall, 4 to 6
p. m.

Mav 14, Friday. Play bv Camp
Fire Girls in Metcalf Hall at 8 p. m.

May 13, Saturday. "Cinderella,"
given by Sunbonnet Sisters in Met-
calf Hall. 3 p. m.
May 15. Saturday. May lawn par-

ty on estate of Mrs. Joshua Phippen,
given by Civics Committee of The
Fortnightly, 3 to 5 p. m.

May 15. Saturday. Children's May
Party bv Santa Maria Court, D. of A.,

in White's Hall, from 2.30 to 5.30.

May IS. Tuesday. Winchester Or-
chestral Conceit of Popular and Light
Music. * p. in.. Town Hall. See
page 4.

May 27. Thursday evening. Second
Congregational Church, Cross street,

at 8 o'clock an Entertainment will

be given by the Lansing Mandolin
Orchestra under the auspices of the

Philathea class.

KELLEY—MELAUGH.

BAPTIST NEWS.

MYSTIC VALLEY TENNIS ASSO-
CIATION.

Over fifty attended the parlor
meeting of the Brotherhood at the
home of Dr. Charles H. Tozier on
Tuesday evening, to hear Dr. Edmund
L. Von Mach, of Boston, speak on the
German side of the War. Dr. Von
Mach stated that Germany was about
the size of California, and had a popu-
lation of sixty-eight million; that the
proportion of the Germans to the
allies was one to six and a half ; that
the proportion of the German terri-

tory to the territory of the allies was
one to thirty-seven; that the Germans
spend yearly much more for welfare
work and old age pensions than for
militarism; that in the past three
months the United States has shipped
to the War 70,001) horses, whereas
the usual shipments for a like period
were about 1000; that in the past
twenty-live years English trade and
commerce have increased loo per
cent, while that of Germany has in-

creased 200 per cent; that England
mobilized before Germany did, and
that he believed Germany would win
in the struggle. Dr. Von Mach spoke
for over an hour anil a half most
calmly and interestingly, and then
welcomed questions, Many pointed
questions were asked, and it was a
late hour when the gathering finally-

broke up. A very celebrated accor-
dion player enlivened the occasion
with national airs, and refreshments
were served.

The Mystic Valley Tennis Associa-
tion, of which the Winchester Country
Club is a member, has for its mem-
bership this season the following
team-; and captains: Harvard ('lit'

of Boston 2nd, S. L. Beats. 73 Tre-
mont street; Newton Centre Squash
Tennis Club. A. W. Blakemore. 1<>

Central street; Noanett Tennis Club.
J. W. Foster, 246 Summer street;
Oakley Country Club. A. Kendall. 15
State street;

' Winchester Country
Club. J. M. Nowell, 44 State >treet;
Worcester Tennis Club, C. T. Porter.
850 Main street. Worcester.
The schedule of games for the sea-

son will be as follows:
Mav S, 1915—Winchester at Noan-

ett. Worcester at Newton. Harvard
at Oakley.
May 1*5 1915—Worcester at Win-

chester. Newton at Oakley. Harvard
at Noanett.
May 22. 1915—Noanett at Worces-

ENTERTAINMENT AT PRINCE
SCHOOL.

Miss Cullen's room at the Prince
School were host to the rest of the
building on Thursday morning dur-
ing the - iti trine period, during which
the following program was given:
Song, Faith to Win—Cla-s.
Song. Remember— Dorothy Riddle.
Sketch—Miss Alice MeElhiney, Miss

Helen Ravnor. Mi-< Florence
Barton, Miss Marv Cummings,
Mi-s Josephine Mullen, Mr. Wil-
liam DeMorris.

Song. Mother Machree—George Sulli-

van.
Song. Bird of the Azure Wing—Class.
Songs — Supervisor of Music, Mr.

Richard D. Grant.
The children gave a Splendid ac-

count of themselves, having arranged
and carried through the entire con-
cert by themselves. Mr. Herron was
guest of honor.

Miss Martha Melaugh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, John J. Melaugh, and
Philip Kelley of Charlo-town were
married Sunday evening at the rec-
tory of St. Mary's Church by Rev.
Francis E. Rogers, A reception was
held at the home of the bride's
parents on Thompson street. The
bridesmaid was Miss Mary Melaugh,
sister of the bride, and Mr. John
Kelley, brother of the groom, best
man.
The bride wore a white chiffon

dress over white silk with pearl
trimmings. Her veil was caught up
with orange blossoms and she carried
white roses. The bridesmaid wore
white lace with satin trimmings and
carried a bouquet of pinks. She was
presented with a gold pendant by the
groom.
Many friends attended from Ja-

maica Plain. Belmont. Woburn,
Charlestown, Cambridge, Somerville
and North Woburn.
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They were presented with many
useful presents as follows; M r . N.
Perry, silver table spoons; Mr. H.
Perry, silver tea spoons; Mr. and Mrs.
John Lang, table linen and picture;
Miss Kittie Kelley. salad fork; Mrs.
Hurlburt, sugar shell; Eleanor Me-
laugh, card receiver; Mrs. Melaugh,
mission set; Mrs. Duffy, table cloth;
Mrs. Fisher, pair of pictures; Mr.
and Mrs. Murry, pair of blankets;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doherty. couch
cover and pillow; Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel T. Rich, coffee percolator;
Harriet Melaugh, rug; Mr. Jamea
Murray, rug: Mr. Perry Boyd, gas
lamp; Mist Marv Melaugh, parlor
clock. Miss Mamie Reagan, spread;
Mr. Hugh McCall, picture; Mr. Char-
lie Walsh, picture: Mr. and Mrs.
Gushing Gardner, flat irons; Mr. John
A. Melaugh; chiffoniere; Mr. John
Kelley, den rug.
They will be at home. 7 Union

street, Somerville. on May 1st.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

April 22—May 8, 1915.

HENRY MAGLIRE ELECTED.

At a special meeting of the Young
Men's Social Club held Monday even-
ing. Henry MagUlre WEI elected Presi-

dent to succeed George J. Harbaro,
who resigned for business reasons.
The other officers of the club are:

Chris. L. Callahan; Vice-president;
Augustus M. Leonard; Secretary; Leo
V. McNally, Treasurer.
The club membership includes Harry

.1 Donovan, Frank Butler, George
Barbaro, Edward Boyle, Fred Dodge,
Charles Flaherty, Harold Pierce, John
Maguire, George LeDuc, William
Rogers, Patrick Hoban, Daniel Hanlon,
The club observed its third anniver-

sary las) November an ! is in a t.. iving

condition today.

CO-OPERATIVE ACTIVE, ~

The Winchester Co-operative Bank
ha- recently added a 2'j per cent
dividend to the accounts of its de-

positors. For the tirst time in its

history it i-- now paying interest in

matured -ban-, these being held by
depositors who are now allowed to

have the in. ney remain in the bank
after it ha.- reached the value of $200
a shares.

BASEBALL.

The 'own baseball team will play at

Roslindale Saturday afternoon. A
large number of Winchester fans will

louse on the 1 p. m. train for Boston,
ai d the South Station at 2.30. Go and
root for the home team. As Man-
chester Field was engaged by the
High School boys, this out-of town-

game was unavoidable.

BOWLING ALLEYS OPENED.

Exhibition of photograph-. Days
near Rome, Part II. Subiaco, Farfa,
Mount Sorecte, Vignanello, Nefu,

|

Caprarola, Viterbo and Bagnaia.

So-ne Men Can Be Mean!
Wife—"Everything you have you

owe to me." Husband—"That's what
Doctor Jon"s' uir'e says" Wife —
"Who's Doctor Jonet?" Husband—
"The stomach and nerve spet ialitt."

The Winchester bowling alleys in

the Star building on I'ark street

opened on Wednesday evening,
Messrs. Ford and Hillman, the pro-
prietor-, having a full house during
the entire evening. Five alleys have
been installed, the work being done
by Mr. .lame- H. Gerlach of Everett
avenue, and they are said to be
among the best in this vicinity.

The alley- are open daily and even-
ings and since the initial night have
been patronized to their capacity. It

is the intention of the proprietors to
cater to all bowlers of the town, in-

cluding the ladies, certain afternoons
and evenings being set apart for the
latter.
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Dandelion greens are in season and
in a recent walk The Spectator found
a number of yellow blossoms that
had opened. The greens are wel-
come, hut the flower-;, for some rea-

son, are not. As at. embellishment
of green lawns they appear attrac-

tive to the idle eye, yet Winehes-
terites who own lawns have a preju-
dice against dandelions.
The dandelion is an efficient plar;t.

It is most excellently adapted to its

job of keeping alive and spreading
Itself over the face of the earth. Ex-
cept in early spring, it-> leaves are

too bitter to be eaten by man or

animals. They lie flat on the earth
so that trraziiiir beasts may tread on

them without killing the plant. The
roots take strong hold. The length
of the elastic stem which bears up

the blossom is determined by the

height of the other vegetation in

Which the dandelion finds itself. On
a close-cropped lawn, the dandelion's

stem is stubbv; in tall grass, it

reach's toward the sun.

Its seeds fly lightly and far on

every breeze. The dandelion, begin-

ning to blossom now, will rai.-e a !

series of scd crops extending up al-

most to the first snowfall. The dan-

delion might well be distinguished

a- a symbol of persistence and hardi-

hood, cheerful and vigorous under all

conditions, instead of being treated

as a pest,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F. Mathews '<

were tendered a surprise party by
their numerous friends last week
'Ihur.-day evening. The occasion was
their twenty-fifth wedding anni-
versary. A magnificant reminder of
the event was the presentation of
a hand.-ome chest of silver, al.-o

numetous other gifts.

Mr. Mathews, who is one of the
best known tonsorial artists in this
vicinity, with Mrs. Mathews had ac-
cepted an invitation from their friend
Edward Shea of Woburn, to spend
the day at the latter's finely appoint-
ed camp at Pinehurst, where a pleas-
ant afternoon was passed.
They were returning m the even-

ing, when it was suggested that they
-top off and see Mrs. Mathews' aunt,
Mrs. Mary Walsh at 7ti Kilby street.

Edward Shea led the party into the
house where thev were greeted with

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Last Friday evening Mrs. Timothy
Buckley of Middlesex street, was
called to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter McNulty on Loring avenue, to
meet a few friends. When she ar-
rived there, she found the members
of the Iri-h National Foresters and

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester
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The Spectator wonders if you ever

noticed the influence exercised by the

sun on the expression, depressed or

jovial, on the face, of people whom
one passes while walking along the

street'.' If one happens to be a bit

observant, it will be noticed that on

a ramble of a dull grayish day people
as a rulo will carry about with them
an air of extreme lowness of spirit.

On a ombre Sunday afternoon The
Spectator decided that instead of

staying indoors and lolling away the

time a stroll out doors would lie of

more benefit to mind and body. He
found that the few people who had
ventured out wore the expression so

prevalent with the man whose
mother-in-law has just arrived for a

fortnight's visit. There was a list-

less chilly manner about them, so

different from the general tone of

cheer and comfort seen on a sunny
day.

While the sun was hidden behind
a dense bank of clouds, resulting in

a general feeling of dreariness, yet

the air was cool nnd bracing and
though slightly damp, conditions
were excellent for a saunter that
would greatly aid digestion.
The fact that so few people are

around and about inclines one to the
belief that regarding wtvither con-
ditions, as in other matters in general,
people are too apt to judge by ex-
ternal appearances only. On Sunday,
at any rate, the sun acts as a stand-
ard to the many, as to whether or
no they will stay indoors and read
or venture forth and see. The day,
though dullish, may be ever so pleas-
ant, but if Old Sol hides his face
it appears to send a general wave of
timidity over Sunday-lazy humanity.
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was. passed, re-

freshments and a musical entertain-

ment contributing to the evening's
enjoyment.

Benjamin F. Mathews and Miss
Mary Walsh of Woburn were mar-
ried twenty-five years ago, and re-

sided there for a number of years,
moving to Winchester a number of

years ago. They have seven children,

Benjamin, Krnest, Henry, Joseph.
Samuel, Marie and Ruth. Benjamin
and Ernest are former members of

the Winchester High School baseball

team and following the footsteps of

his father who was an old time play-
er. Henry is now a member aid
pitcher of the Winchester High
School staff, recently making the

enviable record of a no hit no-run
game. Mr. Mathews i- a prominent
member of the Woburn Lodge of

Elks.
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Fifteen autoists paid
the Woburn court last I

ing after being adjudg
; not giving a proper and timely signal
at the intersection of two street-; in

Winchester. Chief William K. Mcin-
tosh conducted the case- and had as

witnesses officers Donaghey and Mul-
len. Two defendants failed to ap-
pear and their cases were continued
for one week. < >ne was fined .*o and
he appealed and five had their cases

placed, on file.

Galateno Montinagno, l*. residing

at 116 Swanton street was shot
through the left shoulder last Satur-
day after: n by Mrs. Agrippina
Cassassio of the same address. Mon-

, tinagno and his mother have rooms
at the house kept by Mr. and Mrs.
Cassassio and some family trouble

is believed to be the cause. The
youth i- not dangerously wounded,

i Mrs. Cassassio was arrested on as-

sault with intent to murder.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines arid Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Melrose, Mass.
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Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Xire Vuleanizers
Competent Chanflenrs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 1C> Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
Tel. 42.

Thi
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If what an eminent physician tells

him is true, and The Spectator for
one has a high opinion of his views,
there are scores of densely ignorant
people. We were discussing one
phase of the summer madness which
again is approaching — the swilling
into the system of iced drinks at the
wrong time—when he condescended
to enlighten The Spectator. It

Beems that one of the most injurious
of hot weather beverages is iced tea.

Medical men generally frown upon it,

yet how they must bemoan the folly

of humanity as they watch the tor-

rent of this refreshing drink that in

the hot season is daily stowed away
in human anatomies. It seems that
the ice and the tea form a chemical
partnership that is not designed to

Ultensify the healthfulness of the
body. Un the contrary very bad ef-

fects arc produced.
The Spectator asked the medical

gentleman if he meant him to infer
from his arraignment of this sooth-
ing mixture that tea was to be ta-

booed. He replied in the negative,
his statement, he emphasized, having
only to do with the combination "iced
tea." "If you want to drink warm
tea do so in moderation." he advised,
"but under no circumstances touch
the chilled cup. for the human
stomach was never meant to absorb
such stuff."

Perhaps The Spectator ought not

to tell all this, knowing how many
of his friends of the Star firmly are
addicted to the use of this delight-
ful tonsil sprayer, but what is the
use of hiding valuable information
under a bushel. Some poor tea soak
here in Winchester may be benefited
by The Spectator's discovery. Be-
sides, the chief mission in life is to do
good.

The Spectator learned something
more from his medical friend that
he wants to impart to the perusers
of this column. He called the medic's
attention to the amount of effort that
is wasted by humanity in swinging
the arms when walking. The doctor
smiled sadly. The Spectator knew it

WAS at the density of his ignorance,
although the medical man was con-
siderate enough not to allude to this.

"Our habit of swinging the arms
w'hen walking." he said, "is a relic

of the days when we. moved about
on all fours. Then we had to use
arms as well as our legs. Although
the swaying motion serves no pur-
nose when walking upright, we still

keep on moving all four limbs in pro-
gression."

It's no use, we can't get rid of our
former monkey habits entirely. Of
that fact The Spectator was fully

assured when he saw a man. a few
hours later, get outside of a quart
of peanuts. The fellow was so raven-
ous for this food that The Spectator
almost expected to hear him squeak
after the manner of the ape family.

But to get back to the wasted energy
of the arms. The Spectator saw it

mathematically demonstrated that if

this force could be harnessed, Win-
chester would have power enough to

run every engine in every factory in

town, besides supplying tjie Bay
State Street Railway enough to run
all its trolleys in the vicinity of Win-
chester. What do you think of that?
Cannot some genius hit upon a
scheme for checking this collosal

The Spectator.
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events that these ladies have held
which is saying quite a little. There
was a large attendance of members
and guuits.
The company was seated at 12

tables representing the months of the

year and appropriately decorated.

The tables were presided over by the
following members: January, Mrs.
Fred T. Dotten and Miss Ethel
Jewett; February. Mrs. George F.

Arnold and Miss Maude E. Tracey:
March. Mrs. J. Albert Hersey and
Miss Elizabeth Ward; April. Mrs.
Edith Russell and Miss Florence
Jewett; May, Mrs. Charles H. Davis
and Miss Martha Everson; June, Mrs.
Frank H. Higgins and Miss Eva Tra-
cey; July. Mrs. Oakes A. Elden and
Miss Carrie Armstrong; August,
Mrs. 1). W. Gurney and Miss Jennie
Sands; September, Mrs. Harry (i.

Kempton and Miss Florence Kidder;
October, Mrs. Margaret J. Nauffts
and Miss Lillian Erskine; November,
Mrs. James E. Gilman and Mrs. Edna
Policy; December, Mrs. Herman T.

Poole and Mrs. Harley I). Fisher.
District Deputy Mrs. Carrie E.

Young and Mrs. Abhie Pierce of
Medford were guests of the lodge.

After the supper an entertainment
was given, consisting of solos by
Alexander H. Graham of Boston,
readings by Miss Marjorie Young of
Medford, and fancy dances by Miss
Frances Mcl.oughlin of Somerville.
accompanied by Miss Minnie Wolk of
Medford. Dancing rounded out the
evening's enjoyment. The committee
in charge consisted of Mrs. Walter N.
Stephenson, Mrs. J. A. Hersey. Mrs.
M. J. Naufft-s and Mrs. Frank H.
Higgins.
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At the Woburn District Massachu-
setts Sunday School Association Con-
vention held in the Stoneham Congre-
gational Church last Friday afternoon
and evening, April 23rd, the following
delegates from Winchester churches
were elected to office; Miss Florence
E. Plummer, of the Second Congrega-
tional church as Secetarv and Treas-

F\ A.
Poultry Store

urer; Mr. F, E.

( !ongregational
bel t Seller of th

members of t he
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cleansing your W.mki
double (or pairsi 75c.

up, Portieres, Rugs.

ANNUAL FISHING TRIP.

"Mr
_
(inTti~A'~I.ane and party will Mr. Ge

leave Boston on the 6th and 7th of ]
&an

J

May for their annual spring fishing

trip at Spencer Narrows, Moosehead
Lake, Maine.
Some of the party will go on Wed-

nesday the 5th, stopping otf at Mike
Marr's for a couple of days meeting
the balance of the party as they come
along on Friday the "th. Several days
will be spent at Steven's Camps and
then a return will be made to Mart 's

for another day or so, the party ar-

riving home on Saturday. May 15.

Owing to the low water which pre-

vails all through the state of Maine
this spring and which is extremely un-
usual, it is expected that fishing will

be better than ever before; at least it

should be under these circumstances,
so we look for very encouraging re-

ports.

The party will be composed of Mr.
Frank W. Prayof Newton. Mr. Charles

B. Gossof Melrose, Mr. E. H. Kittield

of Swampscott, Mr. Charles E. Barrett.

Mr. Arthur A. Kidder, Charles A.

|
Gleason, Henry Weed, Dr. H.J. Olm-
sted, E. K. Jewett. Mr. W. C. Bailey

and Mr. Charles A. Lane.

HI NT-Wl LKOP.

At a quiet home wedding at the resi-

dence of the bride's ((mother. Miss
Louise Wulkop, daughter of Mrs.
Frederick H. Wulkop of 34 Calumet
road, was united in marriage on Mon- I

day evening to Mr. Franklin Lambert
Hunt, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin L. Hunt of Woodside road. The
ceremony was attended only by rela- i

tives arid a small group of intimate

friends.
Rev. I). Augustine Newton, pastor

j

of the First Congregational church of

Reading officiated. The couple were
j

attended by Mr. Richard M. Hunt,

brother of the groom, and two little
'

(lower girls. Nancy and Peggy Brad-
lee, nieces of the groom.

The resilience was decorated for the

ceremony with pink roses and white
,

lilacs. A reception followed the cere-

mony, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt receiving
|

with their parents. They will make
their future home at No. 19 Rangeley.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes

One size smaller after using Allen's
j

Foot -Ease, the Antiseptic powder to

be shaken into the shoes for tired,

swollen, aching, tender feet It makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. Gives

rest and comfort. Sold everywhere,

25c. Ask for Allen's Foot-Esse. Don't

accept any substitute. aplG,4t

her residence in her house on Wash
ington street.

A large order of rtie latest Crane
and Highland linen papers has been
received and is on sale at Wilson the

Stationer's.

May baskets. 5 and 10c, at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Water Glass for preserving Eggs,
25c quart at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch2C,tl

Mr. W. H. Gorham has let the house
It Eaton street to Mattie W. Cullen

of Somerville.

The old house at the rear of the

Winchester Hotel, Main street, is be-

ing demolished. The building vvau in

a tumble down condition, and was
built many years ago.

Two senior orations were delivered

at the Assembly Hall exercises at the

High School iast Thursday. Miss
Marguerite Saltmarsh spoke on

"Eleazer Wheelock and the Indian

Charity School," and Miss Agda
Lundburg on "Norse Myths and
Legends."

Chief of Police Mcintosh had 23

autoists in the court last Saturday.
They were charged with violation of

the law requiring signaling at street

intersections.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

The First Baptist Church has voted

to have union services in July and
August with the Congregational and
Methodist Churches, and appointed

orge A. Weld and Mr. Harry
iorn a committee, with power,

to confer with like committees of the

other Churches with reference to

these services.

Miss Esther Parshley 'IT, was a

member of the Chi Alpha Chapter of

the Chi Omega Sorority Committee
of Jackson College at its annual

dance last Saturday evening in God-
dard Gymnasium.

Mr. Don I.. Galusha moved this

week to 27 Rangeley, having sublet

his house on Warren street.

Woburn Royal Arch Chapter held

their regular convocation in Masonic
Hall Wednesday evening, compli-

mentary to the many Winchester
members. A number of applications

for membership were acted upon, and
the degree was conferred on several.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

Alfred Talbot, aged 43, a former
resident of Winchester, died at his

home, 43 Glover avenue, Atlantic,

last week. He was a machinist at
Wollaston. He is survived by his

wife and several children. After the
funeral services in Quincy last Sun-
day the body was taken to Winches-

burial. Mr. Talbot was a
of John Hancock Lodge,

F., of Wollaston.

askets, 5 and 10c, at Wilson
|
the Stationer's.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Helen Colburn Hildreth, the little

three vear old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred L. Hildrenh of Chestnut
street, died on Sunday evening after a
short illness. Her death was due to

hemorhnge of the brain. She was ill

only a day. The funeral services were
held from the residence on Wednesday
afternoon. Rev. Joel H. Metcalf. pas-

tor of the Unitarian church, officiating.

The burial was at Mt. Auburn.—
Miss Martha Melaugh. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John .1. Melaugh, and
l'hilip Kelley of Charlestown were
married last Sunday evening at the
rectory of St. Mary's Church by Rev.
Francis E. Rogers. A reception was
held at the home of the bride's parents
on Thompson street. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelley will make their home in Charles-
town."

Miss Ruth Phtppen of Myrtle terrace
will be the guest of Miss Helen Holt of
Lebanon. N. H.. formerly of Winches-
ter, for the coming week.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. advjal.tf

trie first
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Curtains 75c
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for and deliver all orders. It

Mr. F. II. Elliott of Herrick street,

of the firm of Smith- Patterson Co..

jewelers of Boston, was awarded first

prize from the National Wholesale
Jewelers' Association for the best es-

say on "The Value of the Wholesaler
of' Jewelry as a Distributor." The
essay, an exceedingly well written anil

informing article, is' published in The
Manufacturing Jeweler.

A five-passenger automobile, carry-

ing six people, went through the fence
of the Saugus River bridge early Mon-
day morning and dropped 15 feet into

the mud of the river bed. No one was
hurt. The car, owned and operated by
George Theobald of 790 Mt. Auburn
street. Watertown, was bound from
Salem to Watertown. With Mr. Theo-
bald were his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Moonev and Miss Charlotte Moo-
ney of Westley street, Winchester,
and David Mesk'ell of 3 Clark street,

Winchestar. Mr. Theobald says the
steering gear suddenly became unman-

j

ageable.

Winchester Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, Sunday afternoon conferred
the first and second degrees on a class
of 2'.t candidates. The first degree was
worked by the officers of Winchester
Council and the 'second degree by the
degree staff of Mt. Benedict Council
of Somerville.

Water Glass recommended by the
C S. Dept. of Agriculture as being
the best Egg Preservative for family
use—at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch2f»,tf
Mr. Harold B. Farnsworth of Wedge-

n ere avenue, attended the thirteenth
annual banquet of the Omicron Pi
Fraternity of the Lowell Textile School
heM in Hotel Vendome, Boston, Satur-
day evening.

Mr. Howard S. Cosgrove of Spruce
street has purchased a new six cylinder
runabout.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardv

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
oas ivtwiivr street

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

-ris.it

Stor

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDKR

Overland Cars

No. 80 • $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

- $750

- $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0. B. Factory

$P)75 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

ter for
member
I. 0. 0.

May b

"$235,59
1 ,350 it a lot of money."

"Is that the national debt ?"

"No, but it is a debt that this country

paid last year."

"What for ?"

"Fires. In proportion to population we
have five times as many fires as

Europe."

"How can the fire insurance companies

stand such fire losses ?"

"Only ably managed companies with

immense resources can."

"Wonder what company I'm in."

"Don't you know ?"

"Haven't the slightest idea."

"Better find out. And look up the record

of the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company—every honest loss paid

promptly for over 1 05 years. That's

my company."

"Thanks for the tip. I'll see the Hart-

ford agent."

The Hartford
Fire Insurance
Company

Writ* or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilby Street. Boston

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce- Street.
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TRIFLE TIE.

Three Teams Must Roll Off
I'rizes at Calumet Club.

for

To the Business

Men of Winchester

Prosperity ami l'.ca! pruie are twins. They are born at the same time and grow

up together. Enthusiasm for the home town is a great thing for local business

men. Once developed, this feeling shows direct returns in more sales and bigger

pronts.

Have you ever seen a shabby town proud, or prosperous 3 Good paint is a

powerful factor in keeping prosperity atier a community has won it.

We sell and recommend

Red Seal White
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark'

as the base of ••qualitv-first" paint. Put some "lead-and-oil" paint to

w irk for you and you- business. Call us up. We sell all good painting requisites.

FOR SALE
BY FRANK L. MARA, House Painter

IKofcssional tfTarUs

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
novO.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINd

MANICURING sfl
[MASSAQB

"
41 Church '.St., Winchester

Telephone' 638-M WB
»ep25,tf

***

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Office Hour.. • to I J. except Saturday*,

and by appointment

4.1 Church Street. Winchester

Tel MB-W Winchester

» Boytoton St.. Boston Tel.JELB} MJ

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

"
434 MAIN STREETl

Office Hours, 3.30 to UO and 7.00 to 8.00

Tel. 398 Winchester
.lBcl8.t f
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The first meeting of a new year
of The Fortnightly was held Monday
afternoon. During the business hour
it was voted that a Gentlemen's
Night should he observed, sometime
during the year, and that quests'

tickets should he one dollar.

At the close of the business hour,

and after a long wait, it was an-
nounced by the president, Mrs. Root,

that word had been just received that

the speaker of the afternoon, Mc-
Gregor Jenkins, editor of "The At-
lantic," who was to speak on "The
Making of a Magazine," was ill and
would not he present.
The old adage reads—"Necessity is

the mother of invention." A short

entertainment was given by the mem-
bers of the club. Mrs. Faye Hoyt
Lefavour rendered very acceptably

two piano solos, and Mrs. Stella R.

Root read several selections which
were thoroughly enjoyed by an ap-

preciative audience.
Delegates to the Annual Meeting

I of the Massachusetts Slate Federa-
1

tion to he held at Marion in June
will be elected at the next meeting

: of the Club May 10th.

i The Board has appointed as chair-

man of the Courtesies Committee
i Mrs. George A. Weld, :i Sanborn
place, telephone 775-W. Members

j
are requested to do all in their power

1

to help in her work of graciousness.

|
Do not forget that membership

; dues must be paid on or before May
1

10, 1915.
Massachusetts State Federation

of Women's Clubs.
May fi, Thursday. 10.15 a. m., Con-

servation Class, ''< Joy street, Boston.

Speaker, Mr. Arthur Shurtleff, Land-
scape Architect, of Boston. His talk

will be illustrated by lantern slides.

All dub women interested to at-

tend, are eligible to participate in

the deliberations of the Mid-Biennial
Council of the General Federation of

Women's Clubs at Portland, Oregon,
.June I, - and 3, 1916,

FURTHER INFORMATION.

By team D losing one point on
Tuesday evening in the mixed bowl-
ing tournament at the Calumet Club
three teams are now tied for first

prize at the close of the games.
These teams are as follows: Team
I>—Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gerlach,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Willey, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. White; Team C—Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Flanders, Dr. and
Mrs. H. J. Olmsted, Mr. and Mrs. B.

F. Miner; Team L—Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Breen, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Goddu, Mr. and Mrs. Albeit D.

Rogers. A roll-off between these
teams will lie arranged within a few
days, and it is very possible that
another roll-off will lie necessary to

decide the winners of second prize

between the two remaining teams
The fourth prize has been won by
team N. composed of Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Tutein, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bowe.

Although one more evening re-

mains, when teams B, F, K and A
will roll tonight, the matches will

j

not affect the team winners.

I

Team A lost a possible opportuni-
ty to enter into a tie for fourth place

I
on Thursday evening by dropning

I

two points "to team H. The match
was productive of low scores for
both teams. On the same evening
team B won all four points from
team J. Neither team was materially
affected in its standing, both being
well down in the middle of the list.

Mrs. Brown rolled a tine single and
total in the match, making 102 and
271, while Mrs. Bradlee rolled a sin-

gle of 101 and a total of 244. Mr.
Smallev excelled for the gentlemen
with 123 for high single and 322 for

total.

The scores:

T.-am K
Mrs. Batter * nrth (.* 64 64 192
Mr Butter*, rth 74 67 78 219

7

,

231
Mr. Kerriaon 82 S8 «<) 250
Mrs. God.iar.i U 55

»S
55 165
92 262

Total 429 444 446 1319-

Handicap so pins

Total 479 4Y4 496 1469

TEAM F vs 0.
T,-am K.

T"tnl1 2
Mr». Da.y T4 7H 78 228
Dr. Hindi's 99 253
Mrs. K^l ey

-
71 *4 207

Mr. Kelley 108 74 88 265
Mrs. Hi ride* 70 7H 74
Mr. Da j M 119 97 297

Total 477 495 500 1472
Handicap 34 inns.

T..U! 611 .'.29 534 15-4

Team O.
Mrs Fariuwi rth 6* 58 .'4 178
Mr Farnswi rth M S4 85
Mrs Awry 74 7:1 6:1 210
Mr. Av«-ry 74 76 229
Mrs. Wadawi rth *4 71 2i>3

Mr Wa.isuorth 71 M 66 224

Total 440 446 413 1301
Handicap 74 Iiins.

Total 314 520 4s9 1323

On Tuesday night team D won
three from team 0. By dropping the
one point D lost a chance for first

place and is now in a triple tie with
C and L. Mrs. Gerlach excelled for
the ladies with a total of 248. On
the same evening team J won all

four from team M, the latter six be-

ing absent. This match did not
affect the standing.
The scores:

TEAM I) vs. o.

TEEAM A vs H.
Team A.

1 2 3 Total
Miss Gllefl 56 59 70 185
Mr. Weed 90 *« Si 26n
Mrs. Newman 74 97 248
Mr. Wilson K6 lus 84 278
Mrs. Wilson H6 76 H6 248
Mr. Newman 90 90 90 270

Total 485 493 5U 1484
Team H.

Miss Parshley 79 71 225
Mr. Parshley no 80 91 261
Mrs. Johnaon 70 74 63 207

Mr. Johnson HS 98 78 264
Mrs. Van Taasel 60 60 60 ISO

Mr. Van Tassel 78 78 78 234

Total 46.5 465 441 1371
Handicap 43 pins.

T.ilal 508 508 1-4 151.10

TEAM It vs. J.

Team B.
Total1 2 3

Mrs. Hrown 82 102 87 271
Mr. Bradley 105 100 N8 293
Mrs. Bradlee 70 73 101 244

Mr Krown ion 85 83 273
Mn. Johnston 66 tfl so

Mr Olmatead M 87 109 284

Total 516 528 548 1592
Handicap 6 pins.

Total 522 584 554 1610
Team J.

Mrs Merrill 62 62 62 186

Mr Merrill 79 79 79 237
Mrs liiivis 59 59 69 177

l>r. Davis 231

Miss ( lurk 63 83 91 237

Mr. Smalley 123 UO 89 322

Total 470 457 1890
Handicap 14 inns.

'1 ..til 5n7 514 601 1522

Team I > he! 1 iN arrip on first place

on Friday eve ning iv defe iting team
K all four po ints. Team 1> ro lied a

fine game. M r. Wi lev ma le a single

of 12.'! and a tola! of 32 5 and Mr.
< ierlach roll< d HI 1:!. Mrs. White
rolled 103 for the est lad ies' single,

:
with 2.

r
>6 for total. < In this evening

Team D.
1 2 3 Tot*!

Mrs. Gerlach 72 89 87 248
Mr. Willes 97 96 96 289
Mrs. White 83 84 68 235
Mr. White 76 221
Mrs. Willey 64 65 79 208
Mr. Gerlach 96 105 298

Total ISS 500 m 1199
Handicap 16 pins.

Total 504 516 527 1547
T.am O

Mrs. Farnsworth 64 57 70 1S1

Mr. Farnsworth 78 73 73 224
Mrs. Avery 61 so 216

Mr. Avery SI 80 91 252
Mrs. Wadsworth 61 73 191

Mr. Wadsworth 76 89 212

Total 408 422 496 1306

Handicap 74 pins.

Total 4-2 496 550 1528

Mrs. Merrill
Mr Merrill
Mrs. Davis
Dr. Davis
Miss Clark
Mr. Smalley

Total

TEAM J vs. M.
Team J

1 2

62 62
79 79
59 59

3
62
79

71
79

75
91

Total
186
237

59 177

77 231
62 208
79 249

427 413

Handicap 44 pins.

Total

Absent ratings

471 4*7

Team M.
taken.

4H

462

1288

1120

Record for highest net average

:

Mrs. Wilson sh

Record for highest average with handicap:
Mrs. Fred Clark 98 8-18

Record for highest 3 strinit total net:
Mrs. (ierlach 297

Record for highest 8-StrtnR total w ith handicap
Mrs Fred Clark 316

TEAM STANDING.
Team Won Loat

D 40 12

C 40 12

I. 40 12

N
F

35 17

30 18

\ 80 18

E 32 20

B 27 21

K 23 25
<) 1M 34

H 12 40

M 1" 42

J 8 40

Q 41

llol 1. IS STREET THEATRE.

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by lfAdi.tR professional and

business men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.
f fbw tf

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewoll, Prop.

Florist
CUT8FLOWERS, POTTED PI ANTS
Special Attention to Funeral Designs

Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
geptll.tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Pro*

A JTiQ MOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS. FOR. HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & I'pholsterers p>^f
™

tl

Mjttrrssci Made to Onier and Made Over
] arn at

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875.W.

Editor of tlic Star:

—

A little further information from
the members of the Water Hoard in

regard to the Edwards water pipe

might he aide to throw a little light,

so the citizens would see it a little

plainer, by explaining where the

money has gone for the last few-

years that they appropriated to do
this work, last year three thousand
dollars. Mr. Rowe explained to the
citizens, in defense of the past mem-
bers of the Hoard, that he, with
others, were trying to have this

money appropriated so this object

might he accomplished. They re-

ceived the money, hut the parties it

was intended for cannot see the work
or even the money, at the end of the

year.
As far as any substantial sum

that the Water Department has laid

aside for this purpose, it is nothing

|

more or less than the appropriation
i that you received in the 1915 annual

town meeting, that was conducted so

skilfullv to the satisfaction of a few-

men who are trying to stop the pro-

gress of what outrht to he one of the

best (for the amount of money that

is spent i residential sections in New
England,
The Town Counsel savs the people

!
should have no right to insert articles

in a town warrant. In my opinion,

it would l>e a sad looking warrant
in regard to the wants of the ordi-

nary common people who will be

obliged some day to pay the enormous
i sums to some of the money lenders

in this State, if we were to accept

: some people's opinion to what our

riirhts are.

In the past few town meetings, the

ordinary citizen who has given his

j
time to listen to the different propo-

sitions, has pone home clearly eon-
' vinced in his own mind that our town
meetings are simply run for the bene-

fit of a few, and 'not for the com

team I. finished its games, winning
all four from team E and thereby

going into a tie for second place with

team i', both having finished nil

games. This will necessitate a roll-

off. Mrs. Tompkins of V. was high
and the ladies with a single of 102

and a total of 289. Mr. Breen. with

a single of 124 and a total of

was high for the gentlemen.
The scores:

the noteable theatrical events

iring season in Boston will be

tmtation :it the \\< dli- Street

fi ir a limited engagement

I K A VI U vs. K.
Team I)

1 2 3 Total

Mrs (Ierlach Tl» S2 230
Mr Willev \p 109 9:1 325
Mrs. White inn 258

Mr. White 74 70 S9 233

Mrs. Willey sn R9 69 238

Mr. Gerlach 98 97 pw 303

Total R82 B87 516 1585

Handicap 1" rins..

Total 548 553 532 1883
Team K.

Mrs Butterwi >rth 84 i'.4 64 192

Mr. Butterwn •th 72 98 78 246

Mrs, Kerrimm 231

Mr. Kerrlaon Afl 90 233
Mrs Gnddnrd 165

Mr. Goddard 79 253

Total 421 45ii 413 1320
Handicap r.n pins.

Total 471 606 493 147H

TEAM E. vs. I..

Team
1 2 3 Total

Mis Hovers «2 62 7t 198

Mr H-.v'ers 97 -7 6.1 244

Mrs. Goddu *9 69 235

Mr. Goddu 74 TS 73

Mrs Hrecn 02 74 241

Mr. Breen Ml 121 9" 322

Total BOfi 494 469 1568

Handicap 55 pir.3.

Total 660 519 521 1633

Team V.

Mrs. Comins «:i 63 63 189
256Mr Itoutwell 8o 102 H5

Mrs. Boutwell '".'.i •'•2 68 199

Mr. Tompkins si 98 81 255

Mrs. T.imi.kint 90 1"2 97 2«9

Mr. Comins ST X0 85 2.".2

Total 502 479 1440

Handicap rtt pins.

Total 41'2 535 512 1539

One
of th.'

Hie pr
Theati
ginning Monday, May :f. by Charles

Frohman, of a new war time play en.

titled "The Hyphen." Regarded as

an extraordinary case of dramatic
writing when first produced at the

Knickerbocker Theatre, New York,

"The Hyphen" is being sent on a

quick tour of the principal eastern cities

Mr. Frohman, before the timeliness of

its subject is exhausted.
"The Hyphen" is in three acts and

its scene is laid in the home of a re-

tired and elderly tlernrin inventor, in

Pennsylvania.
" This man. Heinrich

Hrand't, and his family become tragi-

cally involved in the politics of the

present European struggle.

The same splendid cast and produc-

tion that aroused so much interest in

"Thej Hyphen's" presentation) at the

Knickerbocker Theatre in New York,
will be sent to Boston. Chief among
the notable players entrusted with the

various roles are William H. Thomp-
son, Gail Kane. Conway Tearle, Louise

Sydmeth, Grant Stewart, Ruth Ash-
mead, Robert Haines, William Burress,

Bertram Marbrugh, John N. Wheeler
and others.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The end of the League year of 191

1

to 1915 is fast approaching, for on

next Tuesday nit;ht comes the Annual
Supper and election of officers. We
hope that every Leaguer will make
a special effort to be there. Supper
will be served at 6.30. N'o admission
will be charged, so let every Leaguer
rally to the closing social of the

Lea true year.
"Another year has past and gone,
A year of joy and sorrow:

We bravely now the future face.

E'en to the Golden morrow."

On Monday night team N, by
winning all four points from team K.

took the 1th team prize. The winne
munity as a whole. I have advocated had an easy time of the match, rolling

the righl of the people to rule. 1 only against the thi

to do so as long as K. The ires were
ee men of team
rather low, Mrs.

229
Mr.

am anie, regardless of the agents i Tutein, with a total o

that are sent to this town, trying to high for the ladies, am
uphold the interest of corporations and Mr, Goddard, with 262 each
and trusts when their only object in inir high for the gentlemen, Or
this matter is that they may obtain

i same

It U not too late in the season to ehan*t

jour old or defective hc»tin» apparatus Vot

won t have to shiver while the work ia beini

done. The Are in the new plant the same daj

that it u put out In the old one.

EOWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MirvDI.E STREET. WOBtTRN

evening team
a position from some of these cor-

1 points from team i>

Derations for the work thev are di

ing, at the expense of the citirens.

Whitfield Tuck.

being
Tutein

be-
the

F won throe

This leaves F

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM _ClariH ftnd ;

''<• C - hate
IVt.m.H** ft lurarmnt frowth.

Never fUl* to Reitnre Or«y
Hair to It* Youthful Color,

hair t . .

i,l 11 oo at IfciMWtaf.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE MEETING.

The last regular meeting for th.-

season will be held at the home of

Mr-. Wm. C. Newell. Weduesday,
May 5th at 3 p, m. Mr*. Henry Pres-

ton' White will be the speaker, and it

is hoped that a large number Will take
this opportunity to hear this »i le of

the timely subject, ably presented.

tied with A in fifth pU ce. Mrs 1 lavy
was hitrh for the ladU a w ith 2 28 and
Mr. Iiavy for the gentlemen with '-".»7.

The scores:
TEAM N vs K.

Team N.
1

Totalo

Mrs Howe 72 6J •"1 2 '4

Mr Bnwe «
:

91
Mm Jonen 66 70 216

Mr. J M M 216

Mrs, Tutein 76 74 22y
Mr. Ti;t..in S3 7 » 101 262

Total 46" ' 47< 1114

Hamlicsp 62 pins.

Total 829 540 1390

Ftato rf ":.!->. city of Toledo, 1

l.j ia C unty, 1

Fr 11 l< J. < "ucney makes oath that ho it
nli >r I rtr.er f t:.. firm of V. J. Cheney
Co., «1 -.in? business la the rity of To-

1 Jo, c Ltnty arM State aforesaid, an.l
' .t s tld tirm will pay the sum of ONE
IIUNDREn DOLLARS for each and ev-
ry ( aso ,.f Cntarrh that cannot bo curcil

i y the use >t IIALT/S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before iri" nnl subscribed In
rr.y pnsfce, tins 6th «!.iy of December.
A. D. 1SS6L

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh '"'.ire u taken Internally
snd a, ;s directly upon ttio blood and mu-
<.";<i surfaces nf t!-.< ; system. Bend for
testimonials, free

F J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
8old by all Druggists, Tic «

Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation-

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central
Hardware Store.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Hatting Beaver Board
to new nulls

ijLXfJ ULMM !
DEAVEP.
BOARD

saw^ai%
P TRADE

ru::i'-g Beater }K>~rJ

nx—
| ^p^T a^-w— irr^^m a i~--^nam

MARS

Will Improve Any Building

BEAUTIFUL walls and ceilinj

to the effectiveness of your home. To
ad 1 100r ;.

liiii^ic To
that advantage you add many others by using

BEAVER BOARD
It is made in l.irj;e

panels of pure-wood-
fibre.

It is quickly and
easily put up.

It can be painted in

beautiful and durable
colors—is never cov ered

v, ith unsanitary wall-

paper.

It needs no repair-

ing as it docs n< t

crack.

Let us show you
just what it looks like,

ind tell you it ; 41

great advantages.

GEORGE W. BLANGHARD & GO.

i

BUY A GOOD SHIRT
and Send It to a Laundry that has Facilities for Properly Conserving its

Wearing Qualities while < living It the Exquisite Finish that Public

Taste Demands.

A shirt received at the Winchester Laundry tfets washing that in-

jures neither hue nor fabric; starching of smooth, even consist-

ency; ironing with machines that press the poods without pulling

or twisting them; mending it' this service is required.

If it's a shirt we can launder it right even the uncouth tango shirts

with their rough dry bosoms. '

You can also be sure that the work is done under sanitary conditions

by contented, well paid American workers.

If Interested In Processes Follow Your Shirt to Our Laundry.

T he Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

ISCORPORATI l> isi.9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital S1.000.OCO Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Itooklet:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY'*
a

Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers* Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel*

int>. Instantly available when needed in the

United States and abroad. Consult us before

Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Prefc

GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH, V.- Pres. HENRY N. MARR, Secretary

FREDERICK W. ALLEN. Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, TfustOfficer
THOMAS E. EATON. Asst. Treasurer ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer

EDWARD 1). LAUD, Asst. Treasurer JAS. H. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. Vault.

THE OLDEST TRI sT COMPANY IS BOSTON

Editor Hoag Confesses
"F^r rrmnv yoaro, as Editor and Propria,

t. r o£ the Line Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

L ive advertised In. David Kennedy's ra.

vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only

the business relationship but tli*> personal

friendship of l>r. Kennedy, I have never,

Until now, paid him a long standing ol>li-

g tion. Pur many yean, an my friends so

WeU kimw, I BUfiered excrutiating paim
fp.tn rheumatism. Many were th« night a

v h.-n it was Impossible to sleep. Without

much faith, I admit, I tried a* a sort of hut

resort, ahottle of Lr. Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy, just as thousands of others bad

<l..ue before, and like them I found perma-

xi- nt rdi'-f. Favorite Remedy has stood

the test of tim* and I believe it is the best

in. .'acme in exlst.-n'-e for effectually exj».l-

lii:g the cau»e of rheumatism—uric acid.

My r gret is that I have neglected to make
this frank confession long ago. It makes

my Kidneys do their vork properly, tones

i p the liver and makes one feel thutlif- U
vorth living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

se all my friends who are suffering from

tr mblea that an>e from unhealthy Kidneys

an 1 Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
e !y at on"e. There is no use in putting it

iff as I did. • 8. T, HOAG, Editor."*

Vrite to I>r. David Kennedy Co., Ron«

dout, N.Y., for fr e sample bonl* ai i fr-9

me lical 1>. • k containing valuable ii form w

tion Lar^e bottles sold by 41 1,000 druggists.

Subscribe for the STAR

C. FEINBERC
JINK DEALER

Rac S, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
and all kinds nf

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Autimob.le TVes, Ru'-tier H.v;e, Books and WagarnM

8 1 l»e a (HJ.tal ami I M ill pall.

»4 Middlesex Street Winchester. Ma*.
el E04-3 Wi nohestor e|>l8,tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LTC'KCM KMX, ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlt.emot

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISN

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcstei

TELEPHONE ?17

A. tl. BERGSTROM
L'phfilsterinjr and Furniture Repairinf

Cushion, Mattres* anJ
hade Work

Thompsai Street
. Winchetter, Matt

TBI. 867-W iept9B,t7
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The Winchester Star

Entered at the peet-offtee at Winchester,
hinwtt*, an M*v*n*l-cia*« matU-r

SINGLE COPIKS, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence fcr Ore Year
Tbe Winchester Star, $2 co, in advanc

THEODORE V. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCH ESIr-R. fv. ASS

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

SALE OF MEN'S

OVERALLS
AND

WORK SHIRTS

SEEING AMERICA

NOTICE.

Correspondent* and advertise™ will

confer a favor if they will send in

copy as early in the week as possible.

Thursdays we are overwhelmed with
copy and at times it is impossible to
put it into type and aLso lind space
in the Star for it. Copy sent in early
in the week is always sure of publi-
cation. This leaves the Star force
free to handle the copy that neces-
sarily comes late.

Please .-pare those trees that come
within ranjre of the Main street im-
provements.

To pet through cars to Harvard'
square will have to overcome much
opposition. Hut in the end Winches-
ter will win out,

50c
Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

Cont

APRIL—Easter

Barbara Hillings

I >olIy Bennet
Merriam DeLoria,
Mildred Lewis
Dorothy Lewis

MAY PARTY.

inued from Page 1.

Matron. Mrs. F. C. Howe.

Dorothy Kiddle
Helen Ray nor
Harriet Smith
Dorothy Soutter
Ethelyn Winn

MAY POLE. Matron, Mrs. Ceo. Goddu.

Fourteen New England concerns
participate in the $83,000,000 war
order recently placed by the Russian
Government with a Canadian steel
company.

Last year at this time there were
41,750 automobiles registered in the
State. This year there are 56,931.
And yet some persons say that money
is scarce.

Dorothy Barry
Marjorie Bradford
Hetty Bird
Dorothy Cummings
Ellen Cloutman
Merriam Del.ouia
Victoria Eraser
Marion Gould
Barbara Goddard

Vera Harrington
Dorothy Kelley
Beatrice Livor
Helen McMaster
Doris Nichols
Dorothy Ramsey
Gervin SkilHngs
Marion Tucker

The street across the pond is rapid-

ly nearing completion. The bottom
of the pond was easily found, despite
past predictions, and the expense
therefore has been trifling, notwith-
standing past estimates of over lifty

thousand dollars.

JUNE. Matron, Mrs. F, ('. Alexander.

Butterfly—Hazel Goddu June Bug—Teddy Walker

JULY— l ire Crackers. Matron, Miss Florence A. Eisher.

SPANISH IN THE
SCHOOLS.

PUBLIC

In connection with the recent peti-
tion of a number of scholars in the
High School for the introduction of
the study of Spanish, it is interesting
to read the following circular letter
which has just been issued by the
Bureau of Education of the Depart-
ment of the Interior. It will be of
interest to those parents in Winches-
ter who believe that Spanish should
be taught in our High School.

* Dear Sir:

—

The completion of the Panama
Canal, the changes in commercial re-
lations brought about by the war in
Europe, and other recent events, have
served to call the attention of the
people of the United States to the
recent rapid growth and development
of the Latin-American republics. So
rapid has been this growth and so
recent many of the most important
developments that only those who
have given special attention to the
subject have any very definite knowl-
edge of them.

These countries comprise an area
of approximately 9,000,000 square
miles (three times that of the United
States), extending from the North
Temperate across the Torrid and
through the South Temperate Zone.
They are rich in minerals, forests,
water power, and a wide range of
agricultural products. They contain
a total of $70,000,000 people, with
governments modeled after our own,
and the population increases rapidly
both by birth and by immigration.
Their foreign commerce amounts to
more than $3,000,000,000 annually and
is rapidly increasing. (The increase
from ISitT to 1912 was 20X per cent.)
One of these countries is as large in
area as the United States and has a
population as large as that of the
United States 1(1 years before the be-
ginning of the War of Secession.
Another has a population as large as
that of the United States at the end
of its tirst 60 years. Each of four
or live other countries has a popula-
tion larger than that of the 18 States
of the Union at the beginning of the
nineteenth century. The fourth
American city in population is in

Latin- America. Another Latin-Amer-
Ican city has 1,000,000 inhabitants.
Three others have approximately
500,000 each, and rive others have
each 200,000 or more. Some of these
cities rank among the most beautiful
and attractive in the world. These
countries are making rapid progress
in elementary and secondary educa-
tion and in industrial education,
and several of their universities en-
roll from 1,000 to 2.000 students each.
The history of these countries is in-

teresting and they possess a rich and
varied literature.

For all these reasons and because
of the fact that all our relations with
these republics must soon become
more intimate than they have l>een

in the past, I desire to call the atten-
tion of teachers arid school officers

to the importance of teaching in our
schools and colleges more of the
geography, history, literature and
life of the l>atin-American countries
than is now taught, and of offering
instruction in the Spanish and Portu-
gese languages to a much larger ex-
tent than is now done.

A further reason for teaching
Spanish is found in the fact that this

also is the language of one-tenth of
all the people claiming protection un-
der the American flag, and of one of
the culture nations of Europe.
The Pan-American Union, Wash-

ington. D. C, will, upon application,
give teachers such information as it

can about these countries.
Yours sincerely,

P. P. Claxton.
Commissioner.

Frederic Alexander, Jr.

Charles Clarke
Robert Clarke
Fred Cole
Kenneth Flanders

Jack Lewis
Robert Miller
Sydney Pecker
Herbert Rowe
Page Weeks

JULY—Safe and Sane Fourth. Matron, Miss Eva T. Kellough.

LouLse Alexan der, Captain.

Clarice Barnard
Elizabeth Garland
Helen How
Marion Bowman
Hester Bradford
Esther Cutting
Constance Dow
Edith Fenno
Mary A. Flinn
Pauline Folger
Emma Farnsworth
Carlyn Gleason

Margaret Hodges
Eleanor Hudson
Dorothy Jones
Marion Kendall
Dorothy Kerrison
Marjorie Lawrence
Ethel McEwen
Doris Redding
Phyllis Rivet
Eleanor Schubarth
Phyllis Tutein
Ruth Whittington

AUGUST—Mosquitoes. Matron, Mrs. Ernest L. Brown.

Marion Charlton
Caroline Drisko
Caroline Jansen
Elsie Jansen
Elizabeth Livingston
Lillian Livingston
Francis Lowell
Francis Mason
Francis Newell
Patience Pecker
Laura Puffer

Herbert Rowe
Lucille Skillings
Jeanette Smith
Elizabeth Stinson
Elizabeth Woodbury
Ruth Woodbury
Richard Bowe
Holbrook Lowell
Herbert Rowe
Herbert Wadleigh

SEPTEMBER—School Girls and Boys. Matron, Mrs. W. I. King.

Ruth Abbott
Betty Bird
Marjorie Bradford
Virginia Farnum
Eleanor Gordon
Marion Gould
Eleanor Hollins
Doris Nichols
Dorothy Ramsay
Girvin Skillings

Robert Apsey
John Drisko
John Kennerson
Robert Lane
Douglass McMaster
Everett McMaster
Donald Moreland
Allan Paige
John Paige
Edgar Taylor

OCTOBER—Autumn Leaves. Matron. Mrs. W. H. Foss.

Dorothy Abbott
Esther Bartlett
Brenda Bond
Ruth Davidson
Charlene Dean
Eleanor Fairfield

Catherine Fairfield

Virginia Farmer

Gertrude Eelber
Beulah Foss
Annette Mason
Florence Murphy
Marion Nichols
Francis Powers
Thelma Trott
Anne Zeublin

NOVEMBER—Chrysanthemums. Matron, Mrs. W. J. Breen.

Carolyn Breen
Doris Bean
Enid Beauchamp
Rebecca Barrett
Cathleen Case
Mary Ixiuise Davis
Audrey Goddu
Mary Joslin

Frances Koop
Priscilla Lombard
Rosamond LeFavor
Dorothy Ordway
Esther Page
Marjorie Tonier
Priscilla Tilden

DECEMBER—Imps. Matron, Mrs. W. F. Flanders.

Santa Claus, Kenneth Pratt.

Anvil Chorus.

Curtis Caldwell
Benjamin Drisko
John Fairfield

Frederick Fish
Reynold Kibbe

Douglass McMaster
Donald Moreland
Edgar Taylor
Richard Upton
Gordon Wheeler

Now all you good folks, who have
helped us to make

This Pageant successful, assured;
For all your kind thoughts and all

your kind acts,

Our heartiest thanks you've se-

cured.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
April 2Sth: Measles 1, Tuberculosis 1,

Septic Sore Throat 2, Purulent Con-
junctivitis 3.

USHERS.

Mrs. A. E. Knight, Chairman
Mrs. Herbert Goff
Mrs. A. S. Hollins
Mrs. F. C. Hollins
Mrs. H. E. Mason
Mrs. H. E. Stone
Mrs. I. L Symmes
Mrs. G. Fred'k Wingato

CANDY
Mrs. C. F. Maxwell, Chairman
Mrs. H. W. Hildreth
Mrs. J. C. Kerrison

ICE CREAM
Mrs. G. H. Root, Chairman
Mrs. O. C. Sanborn
Miss M. Alice Mason

GENERAL DANCING.

Its Charms on the Verge of Discover)

Bj an \rm\ of Tourists

Kindly Remove Your Hat

Re.er.t developments in the Euro-
pean struggle have tended merely to

:
confirm earlier impressions that this

is to be no year for European travel.
' Whatever may have been the hopes of

those whose trips abroad were rudwly

interrupted or deferred last summer,
they must have been dashed lately.

|
Even the seas about Europe an

now included in the war zone. Except

in cases of the most urgent necessity,

a trip abroad now or for some time to
! come, either for business or for pleas-

ure, appears to ue clearly out of the

question.

This being the case, what a chance
there is this year for America; for its

beautiful lakes and forests, the witch-

ery of its mountains, its wonderful
watering places and luxurious hotels,

yes. and for even the humblest sort

of summer boarding houses nestling

in New England's hills or near the

sea For this truly is the year for

"seeing America," not "first," as the

injunction always has been hereto-

fore, not for reasons of patriotism,

but because this year one has got to

see it, or stay home altogether.

Despite all the, charms which this

country has hail to offer, thousands of

Americans in other years about this

time have begun planning trips

abroad, picking out European spas

and resorts in which to spend their

playtime. They have gone abroad to

the tune of about 500,000 every year.

And they spent much money abroad.

The amount has been variously esti-

mated at from $150,000,000 to $200,-

000,000. But is America's chance this

time. ;No other place is in the run-

ning, now that, the sea's unsafe and

Europe's a shambles.

There could be no better indication

of the popularity of America this year

with travellers than is afforded by a

perusal of the society columns of the

newspapers these, days. Instead of

being bound for English shooting pre-

serves and European resorts, the

people whose doings are there ehron-

iciled are planning to put in theiir time

from now on through the summer at

places in this country famous for their

entertainment of visitors.

The .American hotel keeper and the

purveyor of summer amusement are

too shrewd to have this lost upon

them. Country boarding house keep-

ers are polishing up their furniture

and counting up their stock of china

in the hopes of profiting by this

European war. Hotel keepers are

planning additions and figuring on

more help. The man who sells gin-

ger "pop" and peanuts on the beach,

the souvenir man and the bathing

house proprietor, all are wondering

what it is going to nuian to have these

500,000 tourists added this year to the

usual quota of Americans who have

believed in seeing America, first, last

and all the time. A vast amount of

patronage is sure to be one of the

commercial advantages accruing to

them from th-is terrible war. And it

will help the whole country.

Americans are the best tourists in

the world, so say the foreign hotel

keepers who have been catering to

their wants. They like comfort and

luxury and they spend their money

freely. But they are also discrimina-

ting. Barred from Europe this year,

they are likely to select for their va-

cation period that region of the coun-

try and those places which can come

the nearest to affording that measure

of comfort and charm which they have

been accustomed to derive in Europe.

And here is the great opportunity for

New England.

New England is distinctively the

summer playground of the eastern

portion of the United States. No
people are more experienced in cater-

ing to the comfort and pleasure of

tourists, no region of the country can

offer such a variety of charm and fa-

cilities for enjoying all that nature

has to offer. Each of the six State*

that make up New England is a natu-

ral vacation resort. The wonderful

hotels of this region can vie with

those of Europe, Indeed throughout

New England this business of cater-

ing to tourists and summer visitors is

just as much of an inlustry, just as

carefully managed and organized, as

it is abroad. For one thing, these

New England places have been at it

longer than most places in this coun-

try- They are thus the more experi-

enced in anticipating the wants of

travellers, in making them cosey and

comfortable. It is a business which

is said to mean over $100,000,000 a

year and New England believes in

retaining it.

This fact alone shou'.d suffice to

bring to New England this summer a

very large proportion of the army of

travellers which is debarred from the

Euopean travel this year. It is safe

to say that nowhere else in this coun-

try could they obtain anything more

nearly resembling Europe than what

Neiw Pin gland from the shores of the

Sound to the lake and woods of north-

ern Maine can offer.

Along the Connecticut shore of the

Sound there are beaches without num-

ber and a paradise for yachtsmen. The

Rhode Island Resorts, like Newport.

Narragansett Pier and Watch Hill can
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H MARKET
Specials for Friday and Saturday

Legs of Veal to Roast 23c
» tal w mu^3 cO(
Hind Quarters Best Lamb 22c
Legs of Lamb 23c
Fresh Beef Tongues 20c
Sirloin Roasts 28c

Fancy Brisket 18c
vjoou L/Ornca cseet l«ic

Smoked Shoulders 10c
Sygir Cured Bacon, very fine flavor 19c
Roasting Chickens 25c
Face of Rump Roasts 22c

Best Vermont Maple Syrup
$1.30 per gal.

Maple Sugann Cakes 20c lb.

Large Navel Oranges 30c doz
Sweet and Juicy

Fancy Grape Fruit. 4 for 25c

Fresh Cut Asparagus 28c
Large Bunches

Spinach per peck 20c
Cucumbers 8c

3 Cans Maine Corn 25c
3 Cans Peas 25c
Large Can Pineapple 18c
2 Cans Hatchet Tomatoes 25c

STRAWBERRIES
TOMATOES

NEW POTATOES
SWEET POTATOES

44 ASK FOR WHITE HOUSE COFFEE "

enter the lists with any of the Euro
[can watering places and this year

arc to be the mecca for no end of no-

tables who in other years have toured

abroad. Then there's Martha's Vine-

yard, Block Island, Nantucket, the

Buzzard's Hay region and Cape Cod,

•he wonderful South Shore of Massa
chusotts anil the North Shore where
the rocks begin and where there have
grown up so many summer colonies

of wealth and fashion. Right along

the New England I.'oast to that end of

Maine where the, mountains meet the

set. a* Bar Harbor and Mt. Desert,

there are no end of delights for these

European travellers of yore to dis-

cover in this year of great tumult
1 abroad.

|
But as those who have not been

j

going abroad know. New England's

; attractions for tourists and summer
i visitors do not begin and end along
i her coast line any more than do the

pleasures of Europe begin and end at

such watering places as Dieppe, Os-

tein! and Brighton or the Riviera.

You can get much of the atmo-

sphere of the English Lake country in

the Berkshire Hills, a country con-

ceded by all visitors to be of unique

charm. Not only the landscapes but

i

the old towns themselves have much

|

of th eflavor of old England. In place
' of Switzerland and the Alps for these
' disappointed European tourists New
' England offers the White Mountains.
• With their innumerable resorts and

hotels where every form of luxury

|

may be obtained, where the experience

of entertaining tourists goes back a

hundred years and more, this region

surely is entitled to call itself Ameri-

ca's Switzerland, secnically anil in all

it has to offer by way of superior ac-

commodations.

And then thetre are the lakes and

woods of New Hampshire and Maine,

places like Sunapee and Winnipesau-

kee. Loch Katrine, Come and Geneva

are among the spots abroad with

which they have been compared. Ver-

mont can offer the Green Mountains

and Lake C'hamplain, so that there is

no New England State that does not

invite the traveller forced to give up

his usual European trip. Here is a

touring land much nearer than Eur-

ope, where entertainment in furnished

on rmich the same scale and with much
the same experience, and a land that

is visited annually by a throng of vis-

itors comparable only to the hordes

that visit Europe's great vacation

grounds.

For New England, chief among
America's summer pleasure grounds,
vying in its charm- with much that
Europe has had to offer, the signs
surely point to a season that will out-
match anything in the past. And it

would be well if New Englandors pre-
pared now for the onrush.

REV. JOHN \\. SUTER, JR., OR-
DAINED.

Rt. Rev. William Lawrence, bishop
of the Episcopal Diocese of Massa-
chusetts ordained to ministry, Sun-
day morning, in the Grace Church,
Lawrence, Rev. John W. Suter, Jr.
curate of St. Anne's Episcopal
Church, Lowell. Rev. Mr. Suter is
the son of Rev. John W. Suter of
Church street, for many years rector
of the Church of the Epiphany. At

' the same time Bishop Lawrence or-
dained his son, William Appleton
Lawrence, curate of Grace. Church,
Lawrence. The two young men were
classmates at the Cambridge Theo-
logical Seminary and were ordained
deacons last June.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE NOTES.

Judge Snell of Tacoma, Washington,
says of woman suffrage that in his
state, it has accomplished nothing of
any real value, but has been an impedi-
ment, rather than a help to good legis-
lation. Although he voted for it four
years ago, he says he should now be
glad to have an opportunity to vote
for its repeal, and he believes that a
large majority of the men in Washing
ton feel as he does about it that it was
a great mistake to grant it.

The Mule.

j

A wise man, la his own estimation,
i announces that a mule kicks because
It doesn't know any better. This will

greatly surprise many students of
contemporaneous mule life. If ever
there was an animal with low cunning,
expressed In its eye and Its twitchlng-
nostrll, that animal Is the mule IU»

|

ability to place a kick where It will
give the greatest offense to Its victim.
Is something marvelous.

Catching Up.
Our efficient way of catching up with'

our correspondence is to pick out an
evening when nothing special is hap-

pening and throw away all the im-

portant letters that ou^ht to have been

answered some time within the last

ten or twelve mouths.—Ohio State

Journal.

HILDRETH
burn Hildreth

DEATHS.
- April 2"), Helen Col-

aged 3 years, 5
months, C days, daughter of Alfred
H. and Alice Russell Hildreth.

PUTNAM — April 26, Mary Bell

Mitchell Putnam, wife of Dr. Ralph
Putnam.

CORNED BEEF FLANK

6 c
lb.

:AT=

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE NOTARY PUBLIC.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

AETNAIZE
EVERYBODY'S DOING IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M - - 43 Oak Street:
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FOR SAFETY AND CONVENIENCE
Store your Silverware, Jewelry and Valuable Papers

in our

Fireproof and Burglarproof Vaults

Boxes $5.00 to $30.00 by the year

Storage $2.00 per cubic foot or $1.00 for four months

Hours : 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

S a. m. to 3 p- m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.

Banking Hours

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.

Winchester Trust Company
Winchester, Mass.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
i.i »ge».instruction given In M"d

Latin mid otlier subject*, Tutoring rot »cl I

an.l college oxHiiiinntion*. Hest "i referei re*.

Al«o lessons in pinlio (.laying, U'neliBtiiskj

technique. Several years residence in Vienna.
Theodore I'eut, Vale) A. M., 300 Washington nt.

Tel. 01 6-W jauti.tl

LOST PIN.
Sot iii turquoise autl pearls, lout Tu.--l.15

evening between Winchester centre ami I >e|>ot

or between North Station and Lastlo Square,
pinder please return to Btar ottlev. U

LOST.
$30 between lilllij street, Woburn ami Win-

eli. -hut eeulre Tuesday nitstit, April 20 II

found.pleaiie return to Slai 1 lliee. Ileaanl. It"

WANTED.
Five thousand of all kind* ol poultry Apply

at 493 Kerry atrvvt, K.verelt. 'lei. ei 11. Let me
know before disposing id tbeni. It*

WANTED.
Competent maid lor general housework. Ap

ply to Mr*. \S I) t-utoii, 8 Voxcrolt road. ^Tel.

WANTED.
Nur«e girl for all day, go honi gtits. Ap-

ply to U. W. Ash, 14 r-airview terrace. It

GIRL WANTED.
To work in (tore. Apply to 68a Main street,

Winchester, n

WORK WANTED.
An experienced gardener wlsheij wrk. Apply
V l ei. J7U M. Wllielll i-ter. 11llj lei. 2791

POSITION WANTED.
A young until, tingle, » ishc* position a* diauf-

feur In a private family, strictly temperate,
willing to take care of place and willing 10 g.>

any » lu re. Apply In \ Star otitic, li*

POSITION WANTED.
General housework hv young girl. Address

Box 3, Star omce. U*

WANTED.
A >k and second girl. Mr- Martin A.

Broan, 7 Htratlord road. lt»

POSITION W ANTED.
Chauffeur, gardener, understands lurnace,

lawn* and sliruhs, wiiin.g '" make himself

generall? uaelul. Strictly temperate, «."o.l

references. Apply at Box 4, Star office. It*

WANTED.
An experienced maid for general housework

Apply at IU Central street. It"

WANTED.
Second band clothing for boy of 5 and girl of

s. Price must be teaaouaula Address Box !>,

Btar office. It

WANTED.
A mrl fur general housework, Apply to Mrs

Joshua Colt, 16 Hillside avenue, It

WANTED.
P<»ition aa garden and all kinds of tree

work 6 yra experience working for S. W.
McCall, S. J. Elder, Jere Downs, Geo. Neilcy,

8 K Petts. W. l>. Palmer and K. J. Rich.

Will take work by the day. Also holding

first class chaatTeur s license. Frank Keeno,

83 Tremont street, Winchester. Mass. Tel.

199- M. ap30,4t*^

WOOD FOR SALE.
All cut ready for u-e. Apply to U. B. Had

xer, 13 PtOSuect street. api'J.tl

FOR SALE IN STONEHAM.
Attractive cottage bouse, 6 rooms, bath,

electric lights, ruruace, gas in kitchen, per t

condition throughout, good location, comer
lot. fjailO feel land. HfcOU, part cash. ti. <i.

tlrahaui. A> Cedar avenue. Phone Btonehain.

34-e. H' 1" -4 '

FOR SALE.
Handsome 1. lack walnut book-case an J writ.

Ina desk combined, 3 ch.mber sets, piano and
several other articles. Call at 2 Kim street,

Winchester, Mass. It*

REMOVAL OF UNION VETERANS
FROM POSTAL SERVIi E

Hon. Albert Sidney Burleson, of

Austin, Tex., Postmaster Gemeral of

the United States, is a Texas Demo-
crat, a politician of the true Texan
type. Down in Texas a man's social

political, financial and other status

has been depending almost wholly

upon whether he was a Democrat in

full communion with his party. .

Mr. Burleson was born at San Mar-

co, Texas. 111 1st'.:!; he was educated in

Texas schools and brought up accord-

ing to the strictest code of the, Demo-
cratic Pharisees. Naturally, he

thinks that a non Democrat has no

political rights that he is hound to re-

spect, and that the civil sen-ice sys-

tem is mainly to "-tit Republicans out

and put Democrats in. That a man
should be a veteran of the civil war
only intensifies the feeling with which

Mr. Burleson regards all those outside

the Democratic pale. Hence the ter-

rinle havoc made in the postoffice de-

partment among those who relied up-

on their services to the country in its

time of peril, and the, promises of all

past Presidents to secure them in

their positions. They have been

haunted down and out, and every-

where, all over the country, men who
have enviable records for their fitness,

for their position and for the manner

in which they conducted their offices

have heem summarily dismissed to

make room for young, inexperienced

men, whose only recommendation was

Guernsey Reel Estete

Somerville Winchester

Newton Chelsea

W. H. CORHAM, Agt.
17 Eaton Street

Fhone 1044-M
octa.tf

FOR RENT.
To desirable tenant. Lower apartment at

6 Bacon street, i.Hymmcs corner *t rooms, mod-
ern in every way, convenient to BlccTlcs and
steam ears', high, health}, and finely located

Telepl .• M» M, or call In person on the owner
Chas. F. Maxwell, S Bacon street, Winchester

fet>2fl.tf

TO LET.

: that they were Democrats and had
1 worked for the party.

The slaughter in the Postoffice De-

partment of these veterans has been

far worse and far more inexcusable,

than in any other department of the

Government. Mr. Burleson has made
i many more removals and demotions

of veterans than has any other of the

appointive officers of the Government
and he has made these with less dis-

]

crimination. He has scarcely dis-

' guised the fact that his main object

j

was to find good places for Democra-

!

tic workers, and that his plea of old

age and inefficiency was a flimsy sub-

terfuge.

The mem have suffered no impair-

ment in their inefficiency, and amoii";

those whose recent examinations had
shown to have passed most of their

colleagues in activity and efficiency.

Mr. Burleson had carried out the

maxim, "the, spoils belong to t'ne

victors" in a way utterly regardless,

and in fact destructive of the best in-

terests of the Government service.

! The unjustifiable removal of four

live active rural carriers from the

'Wichita (Kan.) Postoffice has greatly

I

stirred up the people of that neigh-

borhood. All four carriers are vet-

jerans of the Civil war and popular in

their localities. Petitions are being

sent asking for their detention, and

the Kansas delegation in Washington

is being bombarded with letters and

telegrams asking them to do some-

,

thing to stop the cruel injustice. All

four of these men offered to submit

;
to any physical or mental examination

to deteirmine their fitness, but this

privilege was denied them. Senator

Thompson has exerted himself in the

matter and has secured a postpone-
1 ment of the "resignation" until March

31, Representative Victor Murdock,

who represents the District, said in

an interview:

"There is a nigger in the woodpile

Mime place. I know all these men per-

sonally. I know they are not in a

stau? of superannuation, Let the de-

partment circulate petitions alonjr

\

their routes as to whether they are

inefficient or not. That's fair. Then

you'll find this is all folderol, bun

combe and rot."—-National Tribune

1 llon^e No. y_> Turk roa,

all modern improvement
Kent $30. Apply to O,
ave.

Hot water heal ami
1. 8 rooms and hath.
T. I lav 1

list 11, 19 I'ai k

apr9.tf

WINCHESTER.
For sals -House and stahle. House has 8

rooms and bath, with over M.uOO feet pi land,

furnace heat; set tubs, hot ami cold water.

Stable 24 x!». i Kim street, Winchester. If

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
House, 9 rooms, mjderu conveniences; 3 min-

iih from electrics, 8 minutes from station,

excellent neighborhood; very desirable location,

large oaks. K'" 1 per mount I. ester I >. l.an g

ley. 79 Milk st reet. Bus toa. ap30Jt

TO LET.
House No. 100 Highland avenue. I rooms', all

modern improvements. Kent 138. Apply to

t.eo. T. Davidson. It) Park avenue. ap*Uf

TO LET.
Apartment of seven room*, modern con-

veniences, bol water heat and el Ctrtc light*.

Harden space. Bent moderate. Apply at No.

83 Wildwood street lei. Winchester :;.!• 1. li

TO RENT.
House No. 10 Glengarry ltd., Glengarry, Win-

chester. For rent and tull pa ticulats apply to

Willi im Firth, 200 Devonshire St., Boston, Mas-,
or through your own broker. marl2,tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

Jay. Kate 81. 60 to 82. SO per hour. Walter H.
Rotten. 12 Alben street. Winchester. Tel.
Stti.w a«9.tf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS
Residence. 41* Main Street. Winchester

Hours 2*. lueaday. Wednesday, rriday
Also evenings by appointment

Telephone 967-N1 Winchester
april.tf

PROBATE ANT) OTHER COURT
NEWS.

4

FOR RENT.
Two Urge sunny r >oms facing

second tl. or of Urown-S anton
to II, W Brown, in Norwood str

rent estate agent.

Main street on
Block Apply

eet. or to »our
apr;*i,tf

WINCHESTER RENTAL.
* room single house, all hardwood Boors,

electric lights, steam heat, open fireplace,

sereened-in piaxxa, plenty of land for garden;
rent $35 per mouth, Tel. Winchester :•» M >
»44 S. K. H. Brigham, 14 Watertteld road. \\ In-

chaster. aprlMf

FOR RENT.
To the rinht party, one-half of double house

at *84 Main street. All modern Improvements,
handy to station and on car line. Excellent
neighborhood. Tel. S94. or call at Dr. Me-
C*rthy-a, ap2.tf_

TO LET.
House at No. 36 Water street, all m.Mctn

Improvements. Apply at'No :.i Water -tr^et.
aprti.tf

THE EPIPHANY CIRCLE
will have s

Sale of Ice Cream
Candy, Etc.

in the PARISH HOUSE at .V30 p. m.
on FRIDAY, MAY SEVENTH

12 Rats Caught in One Day

Our $:! Rat Trap .resets itself 1 will be sent

prepaid ui*>n receipt of 12, as sample, made
of galvanixed iron. 22 inches hik-h. 10 inches
diameter. Money hack if not satisfied.

H D. SWARTS,
Inventor and Manufacturer.

Box 0*<), tfcranton. Pa.
ap:':i,'".t

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Mary S. Doran of Brookline has
Wen appointed as eruar(ijan of Helen
Frances Lafleur. aped 14, of Winches-
ter, by Jud°re (ieorpe F. Lawton of

the Probate Court. She has ".iven a
bond of $200.
The will of Mrs. Ellen M. Mackesy.

who died February 5. 1916, has lieen

allowed by the Probate Court, Fred
Joy has been appointed as executor
and has given a bond of $300. The
estate is valued at $2150; $2000 in

real estate and $150 in personal prop-
erty.

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.
Sarah P. K. Upton, who died Decem-
ber 11, 1914. has been filed in the
in the Probate Court. The estate is

valued at $1,011. all in personal
property.
Mary E. Southworth and Ida F.

Watters are named as two of the
executors of the will of their father,

John F. Nickerson of Somerville, who
died April 13, 1915. The estate is

valued at $20,000; $12,000 in real es-

tate and $8000 in personal property.
All of the bequests.are private.

The will of George Brenton Squires,

who died January 4, 1915. has been
allowed. Mrs. Grace Squires, widow
"f the deceased, has been appointed
as executrix and has given a bond of

$2000. The estate is valued at $1000,
all in personal property.
A verdict of $114.21 "was returned

in favor of Louis Ralboni of Boston
by a jury before Judge Fessenden
in the second session of the superior
civil court He sued Anthony Ross
of Woburn and James V. Barbaro of

Winchester, co-partners and doing
business as Ross & Barbaro. for $2000
in an action of contract. The Win-
chester Trust Company was included
in the action as trustee. Balboni al-

leged that $414 was owed him for the
use of a certain boiler and pump. He
also alleged that when the boiler and
pump were returned to him they were
badly damaged.

SIMMY StRVICtS.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Plea-ant street. Telephone 158-G.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service. Ser-
mon "Christ's Place in Human
Heart-." Reception of new members
atui observance of the Lord's Supper.

12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon: "Beulah I^tml and Entrance to
the Celestial City." Miss Gow will

render solos during the service,

Wednesday, 7.4." p. m. Prayer
Meeting. Subject: "Christian Free-
dom." Matt 6:25-34. Reports will
be given during the evening of the
Melrose Highlands Meeting of Wo-
burn Association. April 27th.

Thursday. 10.00 a. m. Regular
meeting or the Ladies' Western Mis-
sionary Society in the vestries.
Luncheon at 12.30. The Mite Boxes
containing the Blessings Offering are
due at this meeting. In the after-
noon Mrs. Henry will speak of work
of the Morgan Memorial.

Friday, 10.30 a. m. The monthly
meeting under the auspices of the
Woman's Board of Missions will be
held in Pilgrim Hall. Congregational
House. Boston. An attractive pro-
gram has been arranged.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Frvling. Residence,
501 Washington street. Tel 1058-M.
Morning Worship at 10.30 with ser-

mon by the pastor on "God's Own
Possession."
Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-

Lean. Supt. Residence, 61 Forest
street.

C. E. Meeting at 6. Subject: "The
Joys of the Christian Life." Leader,
Gilbert Robinson.

Evening worship at 7. with sermon
by the pastor on "What Can be Done
by Prayer."

Mid-week service, Wednesday at
7.45. Subject: "Christian Freedom."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
May 2. Subject, "Everlasting Punish-
ment."

12 m. Sunday School.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street Tel.
123-3.

10.30 Morning Worship. Sermon:
"The Life. That Lifts." John 12:32.
Soloist. Miss Maud A. Beaudry. All
seats free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper. The
hand of fellowship to new members.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Hmrry T.
Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Saul Tries
to Kill David." 1 Sam. 19. Brother-
hood, Philathea, Baraca, Berean, E.
P. H. and other organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
6. Young People's Meeting. Miss

Margaret Mitton will lead. Subject:
"Joys of the Christian Life." 1 Pet.
1:3-11.

7. Evening worship. The Brother-
hood Choir will sing. Sermon: "The
Kingliness of Self-Mastery." Pro-
verbs 10:32.

Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Woman's
Missionary Society. Hostess, Mrs.
John Lawrence Tufts. Leader, Mrs.
Henry E. Hodge. Subject: "The
Child at Play and at Work."

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.
Subject: "Footpaths in the Garden of
Peace." Isaiah 20:3.
Thursday, 8 p. m. The Teachers'

Meeting, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. DoLoriea, 5 Webster
street.

Friday, 8 p. m. The Merrimac
Mission. Boston.

W INTHESTER UNITA RIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Saturday, May 1st. Annual May
, Party in the Town Hall at 2.30 p. m.
I

The Pageant of the vear will be given.
; 180-200 children taking part.

Sunday, May 2nd. Public Service
of worship at 10.30 a. m., with ser-

|
mon by the minister. Subject, "Hon-

j

esty and Economics."
Wednesday. May 5. Meeting of the

South Middlesex Conference at Re-
vere, Mass. Meetings morning and
afternoon. In the morning an ad-

;
dress by Mr. James 0. Fagan of
Waverley on "Education." In the

;
afternoon the general subject is "Our
Denominational Work for Education,"
with several speakers.

! Thursday, May 6. 10.30 a. m. Meet-
ing of the Social Service Council of
Unitarian Women in the vestry of the
Arlington Street Church. The Rev.

! Wm. C. Gannett, formerly of Roches-
,
ter. N. Y.. will speak on "The Place
of Social Service in the Church.

Thursday, May fi. at 8 n. m. Meet-
ing of officers and teachers of the

(

Sunday School.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCn
j

10.30. Morning Worship. Com-
munion.

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. John
N. Mason, Supt,

I 6 p. m. Epworth League. I/eader,

:
Mr. Harold Dover. Subject: "The
Promise of Personal Holiness."

7 p. m. Evening worshin. with ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Imnortance of Individuals."

;
Tuesday evening. Annual meeting

of the Epworth League.
Wednesday evening. Prayer Meet-

ing.
' Thursday. W. F. M. S. with Mrs.

j
F. W. Roberts. 16 Webster street.

; Mrs. R. M. Armstrong, leader.

Please bear in mind the request

j
made by the pastor last Sunday in

regard to the benevolences for the
coming year.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M.
Fourth Sunday after Easter.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
5 p. m. F.vening Prayer and Ad-

' dress.

Monday. Epiphany Circle at 3,

Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30.

Thursday Vestments' Committee
at 10 a. m.

PRODUCTS

There Are Two Kinds
of people who are very

enthusiastic about

Magee
Heaters

The Heating Engineer

and the man who runs

his own heater. One
knows that they are

scientifically construct-

ed ; the other, that

he gets

Maximum
Results at

Minimum
Cost

Magee Steam and Hot Water Heaters

for every requirement.

SC SHAW & CAMPBELL, Winchester

Magee Furnace Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James *J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 »prt6,I«

fflmmmmmmmmmmmU

AWNINGS and

TENTS

CANOPIES FOR
WEDDINGS

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
umrlS.lf

O'BRIEN AWNING GO,

262 Main Street

Wakefield - - Mass.

Tel. 305-5
;ipr'2..'jt

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, us.

PROBATE COURT,
On th« petition ot Mary A. BourQUe, of

Winchester, in the County of Miildlinex, the
wife ».f Churl. 's K. Itour.iue. representing that
her *aiil husband fails without just ,auhe to
furnish suitable SUPPOrt for her. and praying
that said Court will, l>y ita order, prohibit
her said husband from imposing any restraint
on her personal liberty, and make such
further order as it deems expedient concern-
ing her support, and the care. <-ust<«Iy and
maintenan.e of the minor children of herself
and her said husband.

It is ordered that the petitioner jfire notice
to the said Charles K. Houruue to appear at
a Probate Court to Ik* held at Cambridge,
in said County of Middlesex, on the seven-
teenth day of May. A I> 1915. at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, by delivering to him A copy
of this order fourU-en days, at least, before
said Court, if he may !»«• found within this
( nmmonwealth. that he may then and there
show cause, if any he hud, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted; or. if he
.hall not lie so found, by delivering U> him
such copy wherever found, or by leaving such
copy at his usual place of abode, or by mailing
the aame to him at hia last known poet-office
adrireas fourt**en days, at least, before said1

Court; and also, unlena it shall be made to
a; r t.< the Court by affidavit that he has
had actual notice of the proceedings, hy pub-
lishing the same once in earn week for three
succewstve weeks in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one .lay. at least, liefore said
Court

Witness, Charles J. M' lntire. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of April, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS, IWister.
sp30,myT,U*

ARNOLD

V

A

I Common St.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone StS-W
mrS.tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint
cii executrix of the will of fk-ort'e

Brenton Squires, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,:
intestate, and has taken upon herself
that trust by trivintr l.ond, as the law
directs. All pf rs°ns. havinjr demands i

upon the estate of said deceased are
hereby required to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted U> said es-
tate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

GRACE SQUIRES, Executrix.
(Address I

No. 40 Court St.. Rm. 521,
Boston. Mass.

April 21, 1915.
ap30,my-7,14 1

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO LADIES OF WINCHESTER

SAMUEL FOX
wishes to announce that he is now

located at 589 Main Street

Summer Pi ices for Suits, Silk, Poplin and

Linen, $12.00

Long Coats and Cipes • $10 00
Cleaning and Pressing
Will Call and Deliver

Telephone Winchester 629-M
sprffl, 4t

Subscribe for the STAR
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MODERN METHODS OF FIGHT-
ING THE HOUSE FLY.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE.

The following abstract is taken
from a paper read before the General
Sessions, American Public Health
Association, in Springfield last fall

by Ernest C. Levy, M. I).:

Extermination of the house-fly is
j

one of our really important health
measures. It is not necessary to jro

into proof of this today. Every
health officer who has studied this

question actively in the field, and not
just written about it in his office or
dabbled a little with it in the labora-
tory, is convinced that the house-fly
is a very active agent in the dissem-
ination of disease. I am going to
assume that we all understand this.

Moreover, it is surely fair to assume
that, in many a case of illness not
itself caused by flies, the delicately
poised balance between life and death
may well be turned by the annoyance
and loss of rest brought about by this
pestiferous insect.

I think that even up to a year ago
most of us felt that we were engaged
in a hopeless kind of fight. We felt

that we could of course do a great
deal, but that in spite of killing mil-
lions of flies and iloing our utmost to
limit the breeding of this insect, yet
their tremendous prolificness — the
mere brute force of their numbers

—

would still get the better of our in-

genuity.
This is not true today. The fight

against, the fly is a winning fight.

We now have the necessary knowl-
edge and the necessary machinery.
To make these effective, however, we
need the same old thing that we need
in all public health work— the co-
operation of the people. Thi.-i, in

turn, must bo nreceded by education
of the people.
The evolution of our work for the

extermination of the fly has been
.somewhat slow—slow at least for
these days. But we have today
methods which are perfectly capable
of wiping out the fly in any com-
munity within a very short time, pro-
vided always that the people under-
stand and are ready to help us. More
than this, if co-operation of all the
people cannot be secured, we know

jhow to eliminate the fly almost com-
|

pletely in any limited section of a city

in which the local residents are suffi-

ciently interested to carry on that
part, of the work which is assigned to
them.

In order to fight flies successfully, 1

we must fight them at every stage
of their development. This means
the keeping apart of flies and all

material (especially horse manure)
suitable for th" depositing of their
eggs; the rem >• al, or destruction, of
fly-blown material before the eggs!
have time to develop into flies or into
mature maggots, and the destruction
of adult flies by all known means.

BASEBALL.

What Did the Voters Mean?

When the proposed amendment to
the Constitution of Massachusetts to I

make women eligible to appointment
as notaries public was put to the voters
there was a majority of 2tf,t>o2 against
it. Every county in the State, not
even excepting little Dukes and Nan-

'

tucket voted against the amendment.
The vote was exceptionally heavy and
the amendment was defeated.
What does it mean except that when

the voter found it on his ballot he was
|

given the opportunity to express what
he thought of one phrase of the suf-
frage question?
The proposition was in one way an

important one but it gave the voter
an opportunity, to say what he thought
of women in public places and he used
the opportunity. •

In 1896 there was a majority of more
than 100,000 votes against the expedi-
ency of giving the municipal ballot to
women the heaviest adverse majority
ever recorded up to that time on any
question submitted to the voters of
this state.

It is easy to see what the voters
mean "Straws tell which way the
wind blows." The "still, small "voice
of the Antis" will doubtless be heard
in November above the whirlwind
shout of the suffragists "Sure to come"

for the Antis are confident that they
can trust the men of Massachusetts
not to thrust upon the women of the
State, against the wishes of a large
majority of them, the burdens and
responsibilities of the ballot.

L. .1. Sanderson.

Minute Boys of Lexington Easily

Defeated.

SQUARE DEAL ASKED
THE WOMEN.

BY

The voters of Massachusetts have to

make up their minds between now and
election day, next November, whether
or no they desire to apply the Demo-
cracy in which they believe, to a class

of citizens who also believe in this

great principle but who are at present
excluded from its direct operation.
Believing that when the case is fairly

put before the voters they will give
the customary American square (leal

to these citizens who are now excluded,
the Winchester Equal Suffrage League
has askeii Mrs. Beatrice Forbes- Rob-
ertson Hale to speak of "The Need of
Woman Suffrage this evening, April 30,

at the Town Hall. Mrs. Hale is one
of the ablest and most brilliant speak-
ers in America and her explanation of
why women need the suffrage will be
of great interest to the voters who are
seeking to make a fair decision.

There will be no admission charged
to this meeting to which the public is

cordially invited.

By 'Mack."
On one of the finest football days

we have had this spring and before
a good crowd, considering the day,
Winchester again proved its claim
to one of the best semi-pro teams
in the state when we put another
win over from the Minute Boys of
Lexington. If there is one town and
team in this part of the country
Lexington wishes to beat, it surely
• s Winchester, but in four attempts
the nearest they have come to it is

a tie on last Labor Day morning at
Lexington.
This year this team is much

stronger that last, and they intend
to go after the semi-pro champion-
ship, if money and players will do
it, and there is a strong probability
that we will see them against our
own team at least twice more this
season. So much for the Minute
Boys, now for the game.

While much too cold for baseball,
the game was a snappy one from
start to finish. Joe Fahey was in
top notch form and there was very
little chance for the Lexington play-
ers to have a "look-in." He was also
backed up in great shape in the field.

Blowers in particular having a good
day, accepting everything that came
his way. He made one stop that
Eddie Collins could not have done
any better on, taking a ball when flat

on the ground and getting the runner
at first. Sweeney showed well at
third base and looks like a live one
with the "stick."

. The Minute Boys used two men in

the box. Wormwood, formerly of
Portland N. E. team, and Ray Somer-
ville, our old-time pitcher. Worm-
wood showed to much better advan-
tage than did Somerville, and if the
Minute Boys decide to help him the
other teams will have to travel some
to win from Lexington.
The score:

Winchester.
bh po a e

Wingate, ss 2 2 1

Blowers, 2b 2 6
Fraiser, lb 11

Donnellan. cf 1

Sweenev, 3b 2 1 1

McQuinn, c 10
J. Fahev, p ' 3 2
Randall, rf

E. Fahev, If

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
!

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Allen's Foot-Ease for the Troops.

Over 100.000 packages of Allen's

Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to
shake into your shoes, are being used
by the German and Allied troops at
the Front, because it rests the feet
and makes walking easy. Sold every-
where, 2.

r
.c. For FREE sample, ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
apl6,4t

Totals 27 10

1

2

1

1

1

Minute Boys.
bh po

Torpey, ss 1 :',

Flvnn, rf 2
C. Sullivan, cf
Carpenter, 2b 1

Hunt, lb 7

McGinn, c 9
Charles, 3b 2

F. Sullivan, If 1 1

Wormwood, p
Somerville, p

Totals 3 24 t! 4
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Winchester 2 1 2 —',

Runs made, by Fraiser. Sweenev.
McQuinn. J. Fahey. Randall. Two-
base hits, Wingate, Sweeney. Stolen
bases, J, Fah'ey 2, Fraiser. Sweeney,
Hunt, F. Sullivan. Rase on balls, by
J. Fahey, by Wormwood 2, bv Somer-
ville 3. Struck out, by J. Fahey 9,

by Wormwood 4. by Somerville 4.

Sacrifice hits. Blowers. Donnellan.
Hit by pitched ball. Hunt. Umpire,
Hardy. Time. lh. 50m.

C. F. Hovey Company
SUMMER, CHAUNCY AND AVON STREETS BOSTON. MASS.

NEW SUITS ARE
ARRIVING DAILY

Our designers have left Spring behind and are now

working on Mid-Summer garments. The

market is Hooded with

A complete showing of styles for right now

Our selection is broad and most comprehensive

Every Type of Woman and the Average Purse Has Been Considered

Women's Suits. $25.00 to $1 15.00 Misses' Suits : $15.00 to $75.00

A Sale of Domestic Underwear
The manufacturer could obtain no more laces and embroideries like the oik s used

in these garments and so sold all he had of them to us at very low prices,

Specials Showing Economies of This Timely Sale
Night Gowns, the materials are fine and soft, the

workmanship i> i f the highest grade, tin- laces and

embroideries arc substantial and yet dainty, and

the ribbons are of excellent quality. There are no

less than tiftei-n different styles to choose from, at

79c, 95c, $1.45, $2.00 and $3.00

Drawers of fine quality cotton nnd trimmed with

handsome embroideries offine mil heavier qualities,

and some have hemstitched tucks above the ruf-

fles. Most exceptional value, at, per pair . . 59c

Combinations of Skirt and Cover, and Drawers and
Cover; every detail can stand the most critical ex-

amination; trimmed with fine lac s, embroideries

and dallions, some of these are exquisitely

elaborate, while others express charm in their

dainty simplicity 79c and $1.75

Chemises in different Btyles of fine materials,

trimmed with Hamburg and laces at neck and

bottom of skirt. . . . li.oO Chemises for $1,45

REPLY TO MISS ELDER.

Brush Up!
The point-brush primed »ith pood, old-fashioned " lead-and -nil" aint and

guided b) the master hand ol a white-leader a painter who mixes at spreads

white-lead paint will make your home as bright as a new dollar.

It will raise the value of your house, protect it against decay and free

it from repair bills, l or good, old-fashioned paint, we recommend

Atlantic White Lead

LASTING

(Hutch l\.»> Pointer Trade Mark)

ECONOMICAL IMPENETRABLE

We are headquarters for all good painting requisites. Come in and consult us

about paint for your house. Let us show you our books of

attractive color schemes and other real paint helps.

FOR SALE BY

CENTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY

BASEBALL NOTES.
The team will play away from

home next Saturday as the High
School boys use the Held.

Reading is already booked for a
couple of grumes with us, one at
Reading and a return game here.
There is a new manager at the helm
in Reading and business can be done
in a satisfactory manner now.
Calumet is all ready to open the

season, but will play away from home
during the month of May. They are
going to have a strong team this year,
with a strong battery in "Hobby"
Gill and Spaine. Weak battery work
cost them many a game last season.
Jim Murray says he will not open

the season before May 30th, and then
he expects to have as good a team

|

as last year. That will be good news
as Winchester surely loves to "trim"
up the good ones.

Wakefield does not seem to be in
! the field this year. A change over
there might also help the game.
Look out for Arlington this year.

The town with so many good players
cannot help but have a good team.
The business men are behind the
Association over there.

WINCHESTER HIGH DEFEATED
LEXINGTON.

You Can Save

10 Per Cent

On a Gas Water Heater

By Placing Your Order

BEFORE MAY 15th

WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Ask for Mr. Knowles, Tel. Win. 142-W

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

In its first league game played
Saturday afternoon at Lexington,
Winchester High came out with fly-

ing colors, defeating its opponents
>'< to 0. Mathews was in the box for
the local boys and pitched a good
game. The summary:

Winchester' High.
bh po a e

Cray. 2b 1 1 1

Jakeman. cf "

Crowley, ss 1 '_'

Goldsmith, lb 10
Mathews, p ,1) 1 3
Johnston. C 14 •_' n

LeDuc, If 1 o o o
Hevey, 3b 2 1

Dunbury, rf o n
Cullen, rf 1 n n

Totals 7 27 10 2
Lexington High.

bh po a e
Bartlett, cf l o
Wright, lb 12 l

Currier, p 2 7
Emery, 2b l 'i

Ready. 3b 2 1 2
Love, If 1

Tobin, c in l n
Ferguson, rf

Fitzgerald, sa l l u
Kenison. If o o n
Martin, rf

|
Totals 3 *26 10 5

*LeDuc out, not touching second base.

Editor of the Star:

—

Will you kindly publish the follow-
ing, which I am sure you will be glad
to know, closes the subject of Social
Service work from the Anti-Suffrage
side.

To Miss Kider:
The Shamrock does not grow in

America. If it grew in America it

would not be a Shamrock. I am re-
minded, of this argument, by Miss
Elder's reasoning about social work-
ers. All social workers are suffra-
gists, if they are not suffragists they
are not social workers.

Personally, I still believe much
more ardently, in the noble altruistic
work, of individuals and organiza-
tions like our own Visiting Nurse
Association, as compared with those
who work for money, and alas! Use
from one hall* to two thirds of the
money contributed for charity to
pay these salaries. Her own list in-
cludes a well paid prison official, a
government employee, a Professor
in a University. But they are all

workers because suffragists. But
she disdains ten out of a list of
eleven ant i-suff racists who are doing
social service work of the highest
kind. They, and hundreds of others,
who share their views, will. I trust,
continue their work undisturbed that
these views do not lit Miss Elder's.

Miss Boardman is a well known
anti-suffragist, but this subject need
not be enlarged upon as Miss Par-
sons has already explained this in
your last number. Her position is in-
comprehensible to surf racists, who
put suffrage above everything else in
the world. They put' it ahead of
human life. In the appeal for money,
which they are sending ' broadcast

]

through the state, they say, "We
need a campaign fund of $100,000.
Do not put us off because of the de-
mands upon you for the Red Cross
and the Relief funds for the sufferers
from the war." They put it above
political morality, happy homes or
social welfare.
The Rev. Anna Shaw. President of

the National Suffrage Association,
proclaimed this in the Xew York
Evening Post of February 25, when
she says:

"I believe in woman suffrage
whether all women vote or no women
vote, whether all women vote richt
or all women vote wrong, whether
women will love their husbands after
they vote or forsake them, whether
they will neglect their children or
never have any children."

In introducing this astounding
statement I»r. Shaw declared. "I be-
lieve I speak for thousand-: of women
belonging to the National Associa-
tion."

If this is true, what a blessing it

is for our country, that of the
24.500.000 women of voting age only
r>on.i)iin belontr to the National Suf-
frage Association, and the other
24.000.000 are still safe and sane
enough to nut nublic welfare, happy
homes, and well cared for children
above votes for women.

Mrs. Ferdinand F. French.

THOMAS tQUICLEY
Tunstir. Contractor and Stom Mam
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING

Id ArtiHelal Stone, A,ph»lt and all
Concrete products

Sidewalks, Oriiewiji, Curbing, Slept, Etc

floor* for Cellars, Stables, Factories and Wk
houses.

R8TIMATK8 Fl'KNlSHKT)
ft* I.AKK STHBET

NEW

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.
BOARD OF SURVEY.

On the petition of George W. and
Walter S. Purington, dated April 21,
l!U:>. Cor the approval of the Hoard
of Survey under the provisions of
Chapter 131, Acts of 1907, of the line
and grade plan of three streets in

'

land of said Puringtons lying west of
Cambridge street, the most southerly
of said streets being situated about
1000 ft. northerly from Iliirh street,

I

notice is hereby given that a hearing
will be held at the Selectmen's Room
in the Town Hall Building on Mon-
day, May 10, 1915, at 8 o'clock p. m. I

George T. Davidson
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles K. Kendall
Frederick N. Kerr
George B. Hayward

Board of Survey for the

_,. ,
Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass., April 22, 1915.
ap23,30

TOWN OF WINCHESTER-
BOARD OF SURVEY.

On the petition of Henrv A. Fmer-
son, dated April 26, l!»ir>, "for the ap-
proval of the Hoard of Survey under
the provisions of Chapter 191, Acts
of 1907, of the line and grade plan
drawn by I). W. Pratt of the hill land
west of Cambridge street, and owned
by Varnum P. Locke, Elizabeth
Locke, George W. and Walter S.
Purington, Henry A. Emerson and

|

land represented by Charles A. Glea-
son, notice is hereby given that a
hearing will be held at the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall Build-
ing on Monday, May 17, 1915, at 8
o'clock p. m.

George T. Davidson
Harrv C. Sanborn
Charles K. Kendall
Frederick N'. Kerr
George B. Hayward
Board of Survey for the

Town of Winchester.
Winchester Mass.. April 27, 1915,

ap30,m7

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

H VNDICAP AT COUNTRY CLUB.

Innings .... 1 2 :! 4
Winchester H S 2 1

Runs made, by Grav
Johnston, LeDuc. Heve
hit-. LeDuc, Gray. Stol<
smith. Base on balls, h
by Currier 5. Struck out. by Mathews'
14, by Currier 10.

fi ; » (i

1 2 6
Goldsmith,
Two-base

base. Cold-
Mat hews 3,

Saturday's play at the Winchester
Country Club was handicap vs. M. G.
A. rating, the latter taking the place
of bogy. James H. Hazeltine headed
the li.-t with 2 up, leading by a good
margin.
The summary:

J. H. Hazeltine 2 up
R. V. Hean "i down
L W. Barta 5 down
W. H. Smith 6 down
C. A, Wheeler fl down
P. W. Dunbar 6 down
H. G. Davy down
H. C. Buckminster 7 down
K. H. McDonald 7 down
F. C. Hinds 7 down
R. L, Smith 8 down
H. V. Hovey 8 down
C. B. Downer 9 down

Middieae .

PROR VTE i OURT.
To all persons Interested in the rotate of

Louise D Caldwell, late of Winchester, in
said I "iinty, decei 1 ;

Where**, Edward P. Caldwell, the executor
of the will of ..aid deeeased, tins presented
for allowance, the Recount of hi-* administra-
tion upon the esta f said deceased i

You are hereby rit.-d to appear at a pro-
hate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said
County, on the nineteenth day of May. A f).

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

11*15, at nine of
cl

ruusr, if any vou
not be allowed.
And said exe

this ritatwn bv

thi

vh th
lOOft, to show
same should

utor is ordered to serve
delivering a ropy thereof

t'» all persons interested in the cwtab* four-
teen da\s at lea.st before said Court, or by
publishing the same once In each week, for
three successive weeks, in the Winchester
Star, a newspaper published in Winchester,
the last publication to be one day at least
liefore said Court, and by rr.ailintr. post-paid,
a ropy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate se\en days at least
before said Court.

Witness, Charles J Mrlntire. Esquire), Kirst
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of April, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred anil fifteen

W. E. ROGERS, Register,
ao3 ,mT,14

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

I
Baled Hay and Htraw For Bale.
Table, and Chair, To I.et for all occasions

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director!.

Office. 1 3 PARK STREET
^Telephone Conneetl on

^ IS TRADE DULL? g*\ Try an advertisement^
i$J In the STAR >£J
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Edison Representatives are now call-

ing on People in Woburn, Stoneham,

Winchester and Burlington.

GOOD ADVICE

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

"ELECTRICITY
FOR EVERYBODY"'

This is the Electric Age; Are
You Keeping Up With It?

ELECTRICITY WILL DO YOUR HOUSEKEEPING
Have you an Electric Washing Machine, Electric Fiat-Iron, Electric Vacuum Cleaner or Sweep-

er, Coffee Percolator, Toaster, Grill, Heating Tad, etc.
: You should know all about these things.

MAKE YOUR STORE PAY MORE
Electricity is the Brightest Clerk vou can have. It attracts business, welcomes customers, shows

them vour goods in the best light, runs the coffee mill, meat cutter, soda fountain shakers, fans,

ventilators, cash carrier systems, cash registers, etc.

BOOM YOUR FACTORY
Electricity is a busy worker tor you if you give it a chance—Clear, Steady Klectric Light on the

work and not in the worker's eyes, steady running motors close to each machine. Above all, Kdi-

son Service that takes no space, no up-keep, no coal worries, no dirt and ashes, and works only when

you need it.

RUN YOUR FARM AND DAIRY
Electricity takes the place of many hands. Does the work quicker, better and cheaper—Chops

and Cirinds the Fodder, Milks the Cows, Cools the Milk, Separates the Cream, Hatches the Chick-

ens and Runs the Tool Shop.

EVERYWHERE ELECTRICITY IS THE SAVING WORKER
On the Farm, in Hamlet, Town or City—Electricity—Edison Service— will do your work

Cheaper and Better than any other way.

Watch for the Edison Representative—He is Coming to SeeYou
Our lines cover 1442 miles of streets. An Edison Representative is coming to see vou and will

advise it we cannot reach vou.

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO. OF BOSTON
General Offices, Boylston St. Local Stores and Offices in 15 Towns

The Bank Commissi oner has offi-

cially sanctioned adverting for sav-

ings banks. Many of these banks

have been doing a great dual of

fective. advertising lately, but this

official recognition of the tremendous
power of modern advertising i> time,

ly. There never was a tim< when
good advertising on the part of sav-

ings institutions of all sort.- had such

a wonderful chance of instanl success.

The public is afraid of thi stock mar-
ket and is in a mood to turn to insti-

tutions that combine se urity with a

fair rate of income. Tl e past month.,

of war and business dis urbances have
forced eiconomy on the public as noth-

ing else could possil ly have done, and

it looks as thi the had

been permanently learned. The sav-

ings institutions can clinch the mat-

tuir now with sonic timely, forceful,

advertising. They should preach sav-

ing) not so much on i:s sentimental

iiide,—although this unquestionably
reaches many people who would not

otherwise be interested.— but more
especially or. its business and econom-
ic side. It is the .-mall business man,
the so called middle cla^s, thai is the

backbone of the nation, and up to the

present time, the most consistei I and
concerted effort to reach the money
held by this class has been same by
the fake investment promote:-, the

speculators and 'he gold-brick artists.

Strange as it may seem, many a bank
has refused to advertise on the ground
that it was not dignified, and mot.'

crimes of omission have been com-
mitted in the name of "dignity" than

can be enumerated in a large volume,

bronze grille, has m etonly such part

Many a bank manager, ensconsed in a

of the public as came to him. These

bank men, if they got out on a tour

of investigation, would be surprised

at the great number who are either

actually ignorant of the. advantages
of our savings' banks or passively in-

different. We who are on the outside,

and who yet have occasion to talk

more or less about the banks, see this,

and yet some, of the bank men will

talk of the loss of "dignity" to the

bank that '"stoops" to advertising.

The Bank Commissioner's approval of

advertising is timely, and it should

start many a bank manager to won-
dering if after all his institution has

as yet fulfilled the mission for which

it was creat«|d< The hanks should no
longer be passive receivers of the sav-

ings of those who have learned to

save. They should become, regressive

teachers and pursuers of those who

are financially ignorant or indiffer-

ent.— Banker ami Tradesman.

THE OLD FASHIONED WAY.

The old-fashioned New Knglande
who used to work ten hours adav wa
accustomed to take great pride m the
appearance of his "place." Despite
the long hours of labor he somehow
found time to keep his lawns cut, the
edges trimmed, his walk free from
weeds, beside- having a small vege-
table garden an i maybe a flower gar-
den, over which his wife and daughters
had supervision. Me always kept the
"place" cleaned up. He didn't need
an) cleanup week. He began in

April, generally on Fast day, to get
ready for spring planting and usually
started the season with a bonfire. He
took pride in owning his home and
making it appear a- well about the
grounds, as his good wife made it at-
tractive inside. There is still a good
deal of that spirit ot neatness and tidi-

ness about New England. It should
be fostered and encouraged. It is sur-
prising what an example one or two
well-kept "places" on a street have
upon ttie others. lit a householder
paint up and clean up and his neigh-
bor-, are quick to emulate him. The
school children can accomplish a great
deal in the line of cleaning up yards
and garden- and any movement that
encourages them 1- welcomed. [Green-
field Gazette.

The Bay State Street Railway is

-miliar to many other public sonde©
corporations — great profits for the
financiers and hard times for tb*
road.

Positive Relief
from the suffering can led by dis-

ordered conditions cf the organs
of digestion a: d elimination

from indigesti'in ar.d biliousness—
always secured by tin- safe,

certain and gentle action of

BeechanVs

Sold everywhrrt'. In boxes, 10c. 25<*.

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expired March 31, 1915

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town CU

March 26, 1915.
roartfi.Ht

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING '

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-WI

BUICK
Everyone knows about Buick Power and Buick Strength. Tnese

features have been proved over and over again by actual perform-

ance. The beauty of the remodeled lines of the J°15 Buick should

be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick is still the powerful valve-in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Fours and Si\es. $900 to S 1 .650 Demonstrations Gladly Given

Tel. 613-W
I. L. SYM IVIES, Agent

Winchester Tel. 900

A Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

LAST WEEK OF
EVE.'

'A MODERN

big theatrical successes
"A Modern Eve," opens

Theatre nextCurt

One of the
of the season,
its last week at th
Monday

'

The play is handsomely staged, the
two aets taking place in f'aris, in the
lawyer's home and the garden () f one
of her married daughters. To por-
trav these characters, a company head-
ed by William Norris and Georgie Drew
Mendum has been gotten together.

Supiiortintf the cast is one of the
best choruses that has come to Boston
this year. It is composed of girls*

who are not only good singers and
dancers, hut who aye also strikingly
pretty. An unusual feature of the
production is that the chorus, instead
of being gowned in dresses all alike,
wear individual costumes, each strik-
ing a model of up-to-date gowning,
every one different from all the others
and every one beautiful.

THE LORD COMMAXDETH

All men everywhere to repent and
believe the Gospel. All glory to the
(kmI of the universe who gave His
dear Son for our second birth. What
manner of love! Oh, that men would
praise the Lord for all His goodness
to the sons of men.

This is taken from the blessed
authorized Bible, written by inspired
men of God. AH glory to the Father,
and to the Son, and to the blessed
Spirit, the Three-in-one.

Life is short, eternity long. I am
going home. Meet me in heaven.
This is the condemnation: that light

has come into the world, but men love

darkness rather than the light, be-

cause their deeds are evil.

"He said, I will not let Thee go,

except Thou bless me."—Gen. 32. 26.

J. C.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

aprll-tf

Fruit, Vegetables, Meats
& Foreign Specialties

SWANTON STREET MARKET
Telephone 1035-W

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming. Lawns Cut, Landscape Gardening, Grading, Sodding, Etc.

Windows and Rugs Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To. TERMS REASONABLE
Loom. Sods and Dressing For Sale

791 MAIN STREET Telephone 418-M
dMlMnxa

TREMOXT TEMPLE.
It has been said that there is no

royal road to learning. That was be-
fore the days of the moving picture.
There is a royal and enchanting road to
learning along the Film Highway, and
those of us that are umpty-turnpty
years old can but be filled with envy
of the children of this generation who
can get their history and their geog-
raphy, not out of dull school books, but
out of vivid, thrilling palpitating, liv-

ing picture".
Go and see "Damon and Pythias"

if your're a grownup. If you are a
father or mother, take your children
to it. Ifyouarea school" teacher and
want to impress your lesson- home
advise your scholars' to gi to see it.

Demon and Pythias will be presented
one week onlv. twice daily, week of
May 3rd.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Common Clay" began the last two
weeks of its run Monday at the Castle

Square Theatre, before an audience
so large that it suggested that a lot of

people had been procrastinating.

Cleves Kinkead's successful drama
has taken a strong hold on the com-
munity. His characters of the play as

portrayed by Mary Young. .John Craig

and their colleagues have come to be

living personalities, whose stories are

of as much public interest as any of

the important persons in the daily-

news.
Announcement will be made tomor-

row of the
i
.ay which is to follow

"Common C"la%

Word of Caution.

Never judge a man by his wife's

ciothes. She may have an income of
her own.

S:und Advice.

Treat your :'riends as you do your

bank account r>o n 't bo reckless with

them just because you've got them.

—

Detroit Free ! 'ress.

Tl IMC I IBclem up. paint up. 8
I LJ IN L. \Jjr f iU » locU the tuner

8c*

You Know It

The man who really practices -what

he preaches d >es mighty little preach-

ing.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
Florence W. Winship, late of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, and has taken
upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs. All per-
sons having demands upon the estate
of said deceased are required to ex-
hibit the same; and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called upon
to make pavment to

PERCY A. BEARSE. Adm.
i Add ress)

Winchester, Mass.
April 12, 1915.

apl ••.,23,30

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of
Sylvester H. Taylor, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, as
the law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are required to exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

JENNY S. TAYLOR, Adm.
(Address)

12 Fenwick road,
Winchester, Mass.

April 5, 1915.
ap23,30,my7

s.

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - - MASS.
Tel. Chel. I I02M

*|.r0,tf

Diamonds Watches
Wedding Rings

Silverware Jewelry
C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn

480 Washington St., Boston
CASH FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER

Subscribe for the Ster
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GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE.

With lake frontage, attrac-
tive 11-room house, 2 baths, bor-

dering Mystic Lakes; beautiful
living-room, dining-room, den
and kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd
floor, 4 elegant chambers, tiled

bath and screened sleeping
porch; 'i good chambers and
bath on ''.rd floor; 2 fireplaces,

porches overlook lake; hot-
water heat, electric lights, hard-
wood floors, modern in every
detail; 200 ft. frontage on lake;

attractive trees and shrubs on
lot; best residential section of

Wedgemere; 5 min. to R. R.

station; 17,245 ft. land. Price
$10,000.

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN.

For anyone desiring to pur-
chase one of the most attractive
8-room houses in the finest resi-

dential section of the East Side;
1st floor has large living-room,
dining-room and modern kitch-
en; 4 excellent chambers and
modern bath on 2nd floor;

maid's room on third; hot-water
heat, electric lights, gas stove
in kitchen; all hardwood floors,

sleeping-porch, fireplace; con-
venient to everything; about
6425 ft. land. Price $f',800.

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS.

The Only Apartments in the
State which are built to con-
form to the requirements of
first-class fireproof construction.
This type also renders a build-
ing sound and vermin proof,
and should be the only kind of
an apartment worthy of serious
consideration for renting pur-
poses. We have a few attrac-
tive, five-room suites which
have never been occupied, rang-
ing in price from $50 to $'50

per month. Booklet showing
plans, etc.. may be had by ap-
plying at Winchester office.

GLENGARRY.

Attractive 10-room modern
house for rent in the best resi-

dential section of the West Side.

This property is one of the best
rental properties available in

Winchester. This location can-
not be justified without personal
inspection or knowledge. 1st

floor has 4 excellent rooms with
a fireplace in both living-rooms;
4 excellent chambers and roomy
modern bath, fireplace in mas-
ter's chamber; 2 good chambers
both heated and lighted; con-

venient to R. R. Station, schools,

churches, etc. Rent $50 per
month and water rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* 8 a. m. to H p, m. week day*, Automobile service (or prospective cus-

tomer*. If possible,appointments should he m.ulc in advance. Telephones, Office Win.
S02, Residence 761-W Complete lists of all property for sale or rent.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
Statement at Glose of Business

April 28, 1915

ASSETS

Real Estate Loans $528. 033. "5

Share Loans 17,455. no

Fixtures . . 400.00

Cash . . . 16,833.43

$562.722. 18

LIABILITIES

Capital

Matured Shares

Guarantee Fund
Surplus .

$533,276.10

7.930.00

8.496.76

13,019.32

$562,722.18

We shall be open on Saturday evening from 7 to 9, Monday
afternoon from 3 to 5 and Monday evening from 7 to 9

for sale of shares in our new series

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 44)10 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Hermann Dudley Murphy (if

Highland aAenue, is planning a motor
trip from hi* home to California for
thin glimmer. Mr. Murphy will be ac-

companied by his daughter, Carolyn,
and Bon, Dudley.

Mr. Edgar W. Upton of Cuttinp
street is enjoying a month's visit at
Airly Farm, Warrenton, Virginia.

Mr. William II. Derrick arrived at
his son's home in Hollis, N. H., last

Saturday.

We are head
Porosknit and
for men and
union and two

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE - In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds we || |a|j ou t with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornia colonial design, $1 1 ,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern hom: should see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

uarters for B. V. D.,
Peerless underwear

hoys, carrying both
piece suits in knee

and ankle lengths. Franklin E.
Barnes & Co.

Santa Maria Court, No. 160, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, will hold a children's
Mav Party on Saturday afternoon,
May 15th, in White's Hall from 2.30
to 5.30.

Sunbonnet Sisters will give a play,
"Cinderella." for the benefit of Win-
chester Hospital fund, Saturday af-
ternoon, May 15th, in Metcalf Hall.
Cake, candy, and ice cream will be
for sale.

May baskets at the Star office, 5
and 10 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Hutchin-
son of 203 Washington street are the
parents of a daughter, horn Wednes-
day.

Write to (he Winchester Co-opera-
live Hank for information about new
shares which are now on sale. llo\

Do not let your potatoes spoil in

the cellar. The Overseers of the

Poor can use them; also any service-

able clothing for men. women or chil-

dren. These things can be used right

here at home, rather than give them

to nut of town solicitors. If sent to

the Town Hall the janitor will take

charge of them.

Tile class in American History of

the High School visited the State

House yesterday, about 40 members

attending. Through the courtesy of

Representative Winfteld r. Prime the

scholars were enabled to meet the

Governor and to visit the House dur-

ing its session.

Water Glass and Stone Crocks for

preserving Kggs at Hersey Hardware

Co.
mch26,tf

State Master Edward Chapman
paid an official visit to Winchester

Grange Tuesday night. After the

business meeting an address on the

subject of "Woman Suffrage" was de-

livered by Mrs. Marion Booth Kelley.

Mr. Chapman sang two solos, accom-
bv Miss Elder. The local

will visit Everett Grange next

Tucsdav evening and give an enter-

tainment then'. ll was voted that

a supper be held the evening oi May
2.-.th.

Dr. Edward L Von Mach, German
Vice Consul in Boston, spoke before

the Baptist Brotherhood at the resi-

dence of l>r. Charles H, Tozier on

Bruce road Tuesday evening and
gave the German version of the war.

Call at the Winchester Co-operative

Hank Wednesday or Saturday evening

and investigate our method of system-

atic saving.

On last Saturday evening the Girls'

A. A. gave a dance' in the gymnasium.
About thirty-five or forty couples were
present. The dance order consisted of

sixteen dances.

paniei
grange

A targe advertising r lf>;i in the

shape of a bottle, which has stood
for some years near the railroad

tracks on the now Park land, was
removed by the Park Board this

week. Another large sign, erected on
private property four feet inside the
park land has had a fine row of young
poplar trees planted in front of it.

Send for our booklet "How to own
a home." The Winchester Co-opera-
tive Bank can show you how.
Ormsby A. Court, who was due at

the University of Texas, Austin, April
2:1, escaped the Hood by remaining in

San Antonio, where was entertained
by San Antonio Auto Club, April 21,

and enjoyed the Fiesta San Jacinto
celebration, despite the element's un-
successful conspiracy to keep the
Battle of Flowers from being held,

this being the T'Jth anniversary of the

battle that wrested Texan independ-
ence from the Mexican republic.

Crew practice began on the Mystic-

Hakes this week under Capt. Williard
Cocke ami .lack Sheridan as coach.
Among those who reported for practice
were: Robert (light, Wellington (.'aid-

well, Robert Skinner, John Caldwell,
James Ledwidge, Orlando Clarke,
Blair Cobb, Ruel Eldridge, Percy
Smith, Roland Murphy. The pros-

pects for a good crew look well with
Cobb and Locke veterans of last year.

Buy Holeproof Hosiery and got full

value for your money. Six pairs
guaranteed for six months only $l..">0.

Franklin F. Harnes & Co.

()n Friday evening the Orchestra,
Chorus ainl Girls' Glee Club will give
a concei t in the High School Assembly
Hall.

I have tiled a petition with the public
service commissioners asking lor a
waiting room at the centre of the

town for patrons of the Hay State
Street Railway,

Witfield Tuck.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Western Missionary Society

will be held in the Congregational
vestries. Thursday, May 6 at in o'clock.

The mite boxes are due at this meeting.
Mrs. Henry will tell of some interest-

ing facts abont the work of the Mor-
gan Memorial.

May baskets at the Star office, 5
' and 10 cents.

Send for our booklet "How to own
a home." The Winchester Co-opera-
tive Hank can show you how.

The Mawinewah Camp Fire Girls

will give the play "Any Girl" in Met-
calf Hall on Friday evening. May 14,

at 8 o'clock. The play has been care-
fully rehearsed and will doubtless
prove very attractive. Mrs. W. I.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

ALLCARRIACES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET Jur»»,tt|

OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE M5-W

OUR LENDING LIBRARY
offers vou

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these
lots can be bought at a very
reasonabfe price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft. Price $1,900
Lot B, 73C4 sq. ft. Price 11,800

WEST SIDE
Twelve rooms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, 3 set tubs, conservatory,

servant's quarters separate on
second floor, billiard room,
15,841 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Corner lot containing 12,210

square feet. West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontags

87 feet, depth 140 feet Price

$4200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set

tubs, comer lot containing

10,190 square feet electric lights

combination range. Price $6600.

BACON STREET
Three minutes to Wedgemere,

80 feet frontage, 9,314 square
feet Price $3,700.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS
MSTOa OFFICE:

16 MM- fttrret IO WALNUT STREET
TKI.KPHONK8

I SST8
Mkln i S87«

Win. ; mi* w
' «i w

Al! the newest

taken at a

books at -M.0O a year. Two hooks may he

time and changed as often as »iesired.

AMONG THE LATEST ARE

Pals First

John try Appleseed
Rose Garden Husband
Polls Anna Grown Up
Angela's Business
Heart of Uncle Terry

Turmoil
Who Goes TTsere
Winning of Lucian
At 1.30
Martha of Menonite- Country/
Amarilla of Clothes Line A«ey

Richardson's Markst
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Tel. 41 Three Lines

Amm SHIPMENT OF MEW VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP, SI 45 pi.

Specials for Friday and Satnfey, April 30 - May 1

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

Selected ISsatitiBe Chickens- 25c
Prime Rib Roasts of Beef 16 25c
Fore Shoulders Lamb. Honed! sod

Rolled! 18c
Squire's Cenked Ham 39c
I'icnio Hans, Bened and HOlled 1H<-

Smiiked Shoulder* lie
Fresh Halibut 18r
Fresh Butter Fwb 12c

Fancy Fresh' Killed Fo« 1 22c
Fore Shouldtws Veal. Boncdl & Obded

18c
I lank Corned' Beef ,'ic

Su««r Cured. Bacon, »y »tr.«sj. 19c
Steak Cod 14c
I'resJi Shore? Haddock 8c
Large Mack<rrrl 50c
Snaked Halibut 20c

529 MAIN STREET PHONE J030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Prince School baseball teain

heat the Wyinan School team on
Manchester Field Wednesday after-

noon, in the Grammar School League
series. 13 to 5.

The High School baseball team will

play a game in the Mystic Valley

League with Stoneham High on Man-
chester Field Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence FT. Hill ate

Stopping in town, followrinp Mr. Hill's

recent operation. He is much im-
proved in health.

Send to the Winchester Co-opera-
tive Hank for information on banking

existed before, the town purchiLsed
!

che mill rights to flow the ancient
meadows.
Why not let the stream remain at

,

its natural low level this summer and
se« what kind of a natural meadow
park nature wi»uld bring forth with
the river drawn as low as possible!
With what experience one writer has
had as a spectator viewing foreign
meadow landscape gardening, he can

;

say the result would be most; sur- 1

prisinir to those who have had no
experience in such matters.
The town river water is too unclean

and foul to ever make a sweet orna-
mental pond, but with the water

j

running in a small stream through
prassy meadows, the water would

Fresh Boiled Lobsters for Sunday Night 23c lb.

We vitiii Receive Fresh Shipment Saturday P. M.
Please Plate Your Order F.arly

Spinach
Lettuce
Lemons
Snring Dtag Parsnips
Handelioas
Fancy drape Fruit
Fresh Asparagus. large
Panama Tuna Fish
Bermud.t Onions
Kellogg's Wheat Flakes

1-V pk.

7c
ir>c do/..

6c lb.

25c pk.
t for 25c

hunch 'M)c

20c
.'{ I Ins. for 25c

9ei

Snowball Stop Cora
Mrs. Curtis" Marshmullow. Creme

9c

22c
Lenox Soap H Har 25c
Van Cantors Beana I2',jc can
Fancy California Peachw He can
Large Jar Libby Olives .'10c

Blue Laliel Soups, qt. cans 19c
Armour' 1* Simoi'j Pure Lard.

Na, tins 49c

Bon't Forget Our Electric Vacuum Gtoner Fot Rent $1.50 per day

by mail.

Mav baskets-. 3 and 10c. at Wilson tend to purify itself and there would
the Stationer's. i

be much less of it irt view titan if it

In a debate at the Wadleiph Schocl k dammed up in a larpe sluttish,

Tuesdav on Billv Sundav. Mi.ss Mar- shallow pond, with the water petting-

paret HarroJd
" was adjudged the super-heated during the hot summer,

winner thus encourapinp a disagreeable

May' baskets at the Star office. 5 *rowth * both . vegetable a*d animal

and 10 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Gape of

Madison avenue will leave May "> for

a trip to California.

WHY NOT A MEADOW PARK?

The
1 tepar
dered
Hall t

dent i

cept

in charge of the girls.

employees of the Highway
nent Wednesday evening ten-

farewell reception in I. X. F.

Henry A. Spate-, superinton-
streets, who resignet
similar position in

reman
to Mr.

beautiful liu'ht

up so profuse-

vvho resi

position
Thomas McGowan, f

department, presented

to ac-
Milton.
in the
Spates.

in behalf of the men. a ring, a stick-

pin and a meerschaum pipe as a testi-

monial of their good will and appre-
ciation. Mr. Spates, in response,

thanked the men for their loyalty to

him and the department since he
came to Winchester, IS years ago.
Remarks were made by John A.

Gaffes- of Medford and R. A. Jones
of Waltham.

Editor of the Star:—
The little patch of

preen grass sprinpiru

ly in the bottom of the old mill pond
adjoining the parkway indicates how

j

quickly the whole pond up to its
i

northerly end would soon have a
j

beautiful irreen carpet if the pond
and stream were drawn down to as I

low a level as was first contemplated
when the mill property was pur- |

chased by the town. If the meadows
could remain unflowed one season and
the stream remain lowered as low as

|

the new pates in the town dam. there

would be many nature lovers who
\

would never want to change back to
i

a sluppish mill pond scene such as I

life which could not exist in a smaJl
running1 stream.

In common with many others, che
writer thinks ihe Kelfaway plan
which the town accepted, which jrlan

recommended lowering the levels of
all the mill ponds and stream, thus
drying out anj making: much orna-
mental, grassy territory in the center
of the town, altopether the better
scheme than to perpetuate the former
unsatisfactory conditions which the
purchase of the old mill rights made
possible to abolish. There should
have been a charge for the town to

discuss the important matter of
ponds and stream improvements be-
fore hastily deciding what to do
without consult inp the tovrn at all.

Is it too late to discuss the matter
now and why is it too late?

Meadow Park.

Temier Hearted.
Auni. Sukej, came into tie house la

high iiidKeom. "Wut yu reckon dat
crazy boy X\m done. Miss t'assi<*r

she demanded. "Luke toJ' hlni to. cut
off dat puppy's tail, anf he saysv to
mek it easier foh 'urn. he don* cut
It ott a li'l piece at a time!"

One a* Hard aa the Otfter.

"The training of children, in a con>

fess*>dly difficult task," says an edi»

torial writer No more diflcult th*n
the- training of parents Many cbtk

drao find the task of eomuerliig the

prejudices, and uV*-fnshiua*d ideas, ol

father and moths* aliuos* hopeless.—
Toledo l.Uade__

Proverb Liquidized. n _„. . _ , „
Some men are bq accustomed to lt

°
£?, \

een ' n R' \
,>,.„,.,,. . .. ., T™ >t Is a great saistake always taknow
thtaking in liquid wasure Oat we Mlough t(( fn when ra|na
suppose the way they wou« put It may keen Bnu#. aBd dry by 8tM.aKnowl,

Is that a slass of prevention is worth edgei but ono a W1)ria ^ love.

a quart of cure
||[u, ss

Muslin Shirt Waists
Both high and low neck, fancy Muslin Waists.

Most of them hutton in the back.

May baskets, 5 and 10c, at Wilson
the Stationer's.

STYLISH
WASHABLE
SERVICEABLE

NEW ENGLAND
UtaDE

MEW

WINCHESTER

House
DOMESTIC MAKE

FOR SALE—Modern cottape house of

it rooms, situated within 5 min. of

Wedgemere Station, Va min. to elec-

trics: hardwood floors throuphout, hot
water heat, electric litrhts, fire place,

front and back stairs, tras and coal

range, in A-l repair. Over 7,500 feet

of land. Owner havinp left town will

sell at a sacrifice.

FOR RENT—West Snie, modern 9-

room house, electric liphts, hardwood
floors, furnace heat, go 'd lot of land,

about 11 min. to trains. Rent $40 and
water.

ONE DOLLAR AND UPWARDS

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

FOR SALE— < "ttatre house of 7 rooms
together with over an acre of land,

situated on :{ streets, excellent chance
for development or for party who
wishes to make it a home and have a

laree garden. On car line and onlv 10

min. to R. R. Price S'viOO, easy
terms.

FOR RENT—East Side, 11-room
house, open plumbinp. electric licrhts

tire place, furnace heat. Only 5 min.
to train. Rent and water.

ORIGINAL PRICES FROM
CLOSING OUT AT

$1.00 to $2.75

25c and 50c each

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or .

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

House Dresses
Can you wear a M or 36 Dress ?

Some Good Dresses left at 50c, 79c, $1.00, $1.39

Hair Ribbons
New Wide Moire, in popular colors, 19c per yard

Silk Shirt Waists
The latest styles, good silks $1.00, $2.00, $2.50

The F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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OLD PEOPLE'S HOME.

Condition** Are
Reven ue

Such That

is Needed.

More

Hum.
r was
ening.
of the

year.

The annua] meeting of the
for Aged People in Wincheste
h'-!il at the Home Monday ev
But little change in the affairs
Home a r»' noted from year to
everything moving along smoothly.

This year the directors of the Home
are confronted \\:th a condition that
ha < not heretofore existed, and that
is the revenue) is insufficient t.i meet
running expenses. There ha- not
been any falling off in revenue or
membership, but the expenses have
greatly increased, due to several
jrea ons, The high cost of living is

One of them. Another is the discon-
tinuance of weekly dinners provided
by members of the corporation. This

responsible for an in-
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Protest to the Public

mission.

LVG PLAN.

Service Com-
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crossing
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Bea
May 20, a!

I; will
' ommissior
bridge at t

'I-.'.- square,
does not pi

it strenuoui
be kept open as at present. The
method that th.- town desires and in-
sists upon is to raise the .streets in

the centre over the tracks and keep
travel on the present lines.

A more injurious method as affect-
ing the town could nut have been
suggested by any body of men who
'Acre at all conversant with present
'onditions. The plan, if carried out.
wo lid split t he
seriously injure
Mm- centre and

protest against th
the Special Grade Crossing
ion on the abolition of the
will lie made before the Pub-

nmission at No. 1

Boston, Thursday,
10.30.

ie remembered that the
reported in favor of one

ie station and closing up
And. rightly, the town

ipose to stand for this as
ly desires that the square
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< UficersAnti-Suffragists Fleet

Hear Report
and

The annual meet:: t

chester Anti-Suffrage
he'ul at the home •

wet
am
the

a iarg<

yearly
» year an.i a sus-

taining membership, with yearly con-
tributions of five dollar-. The matter
was fully considered at the meeting
of Monday njght, and was finally re-

ferred to th" president, vice president
arid secretary t,, work out some plan
whereby the revenue might be in-

cren -oil.

The Home is performing a splendid
Work- in the community, and unless

fioat Iv mistaken, and know-
generous spirit of 'he in-

i. there is no doubt that the
revenue wi

arlv due- of $2
membership of

anyone car
nroblem. 11

many
.'enue.
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last. Week.
Gage who

dnesday on
go to \i-it

there, and

sur

»nlv

work of the Home shoub
to its present high stant

doors kept open to the
peonle of Winchester,
The meeting Monday evening

marked the twentv-sc.eond year of

the incorporation of the Home. Mr.
P.etton Pond, the president, presided

.). f briefly stated present conditions
the Home which were excellent.

*> ng the shortage in revenue, and
barg a larger membership to off-

urgd«. The report of the Secretary,
*£t Charles N. Harris, was as fob

' Report of Secretary.
Winchester, May 3, 1915,

To th' Corporation of the Home for

Aged People iii Winchester:
The Board of Directors have to re-

1

port thiit the work of the Home has
MOP carried on during the year last ,

past in the accustomed manner, and
without the occurrence of any note-
vmthy incidents.

There have be»n no accessions of
inmates to 'he Home. and. happily,
there have been no deaths, nor has!
there been any serious illness. The!
number of inmates now is nine.

The condition of the finances of the
Home will appear from the report of
the Treasurer.

Inasmuch as the bv-laws of the
corporation provide that any person
may become a life member thereof
by the payment of $25. the Directors,
acting, as thev conceived, upon the
sou-it of thi« by law rather perhaps

< Ictoher

erateful
assist-

>ns, not

Mrs. Joseph Ada
a reception given at
-ti t on Fri lay after
in honor of .Mrs. t 'hai 1.

•aiiIi her husband
a tour t.i California
'heir suns who are locate.

I

also to visit the exhibition. About
t .venty-tive ladies attende I

pl ise i Mrs. ( iage, u
'

two. A plea-ant aft
and the Gages will
tie ir lives if all th*
stowed on the! im
Mrs Adam- prepared a little enter-

tainment which included a duet by
herself and her daughter, Miss Edith,
also a recitation by Mrs. Hamilton,
who recited "Josiah Allen's wife on a
visit to Filene's store," and an original
poem which concluded with a gift of a

appeared in the form of a
Miss. — Virginia Merrill

-

were warmly greeted by
audience. After a calendar
Father Time, the dances
months followed in order.
The January dance. "Snowflakes,"

was by twenty-foui little girls who
Wore costumes of white gauze
trimmed with snow and crystal, and

j

Master Robert Giles was the snow
I
man, who in a pretty manner executed

i a hornpipe, and was also the target
i

:'"!• a snowballing.
The February dance. "Skating,"

|

was a very attractive feature, done by
I eight young men and misses. The
|

costumes for this dance were as

|

pretty as the figures of it, and were
t
of scarlet and white, with scarlet
scarfs, caps and stockings.

March, "Wind-." was costumed in

grey gauze and gracefully done by
twelve young ladies, who received
much npplausc.

April. "Faster," was done by ten
little girls, who wore very showy
costumes of white with green trim-
mings and carried fancy green para-
sols which added much to the figures
of the dance.

May, a- the nam
brought the old V.

Highland avenue, and assigned for
aring May 17.

Licenses 1915 Billiard and I'ool

IK .1 a 1

d i • iom at 61 s Main st vv

I to Frank 11. Welch. .

payment of the usual

•illiard

et was
iubject
fee of

u.Miiii

:

and DO
-H ante
10 the

S10.
Lie. use- l'.l", Hawkers ami ped-

dlers; 'in recommendation of the
Committee on Licenses, licenses of
this class were granted to George J.

Budreau, 22 High street, and George
I'appas. .;T:; Main street, subject to
the payment of the fee of Appli-
cations for license- for hawkers and
peddlers were received from Charles I

McHugh of Wnhurn. William 11. Huffy 1

of Woburn, and William Loupos of,
Somerville, and referred to Commit-

N'ewell. Wednesday
5th. The report
meeting and the a i

secretary and tn .,

ipproved.
The followil g ar

the coming .Mar:
chairman; f. thre<
fred Wallaot . Mis
Mrs. Wm. i ;mi

a

of the Win-
Societv wa
Mrs. Wm. C.
ternoon, May
the previous
reports of the

COMING EVENTS.

Bates That Should Be Remember*
When .Making Engagements.

Friday. The Epiphi
hold
ish 11

-al

it

: ead ami

the
M:

lor
it!

1 a
-; two

offi •

ss pars*
-. Mrs. Al-
ira Hallett,
years. Mrs,
Miss Edith
JOV, Miss

j

ul

ale
io expectei
moon wa- -pent
ave the time of
go, i,| wishes be-

true.

braidiiiling by
ed in white
id they di,

ttv, gracefu

I

dance and
;

girls dresi

j
i ations, a

|
a very pri

June was
afternoon am

1 and received
I butterfly and a
.

i ioddu in white

imply,
gli.-h Maypole
seventeen little

witli pink deco-
their part in

I way.
one of the hits of the
i the audience demanded
a repetition, It was a

')Ug. Little Hazel
with silver gauze

Licenses 191.'

flamables: The Mil
Co. applied for a
naptha to be used in

of pat i-ii t leather at

Assigned for hearin
p. m.

Licenses 1915 Hi

Vpi

Explosives and In-

lesex Japanning
license to keep
the manufacture 1

is Cross street.

!

r May 1 T at 8

Mead. Mrs. I'on

Billings; one year, Miss
Pattee.
Mis- Fmerson gave an informal re-

port ..f the Anti-Suffrage Anti-
Socialist meeting in Faneuil Hail last
Satuiday evening.
The chairman then introduced Mrs.

B. F. Rohinson of Cambridge, who
needed no introduction to that audi-
ence as she has very kindly given her
services before, and consented to
.-peak at very short notice, word hav-
ing been received that Mrs, White
would not be able to come on account
of illness.

Mrs. Robinson spoke of tl

Mav
le will

the Pai

Mav
dance a

Mav
Tei nis. Winche
Noanett.

Mav 8, Sat i'

Countrv Club. M
net qualifj for Pr«

May 8, Saturday.
S, at Bex erly at 3.15

May s, Saturday
Manchester

"

ter \ s. Ro

ot
Cir-
., incandy

10 p. m.
Saturday. St. Barbara

I own Hall from 8 to 12 p. m.
Sat inlay. My -tic Valley

ter Country Club n't

lav. Winchester
da! play: best 16
-•.dent's cup.

Baseball. W. H.
5 p. m.

Baseball on
1.30. Winches-at

Max 1.

\x

Tuesday. Regular
Chester Grange, 8
coi u degrees to be worked

lose

cakes.
be re

pair ot travelling slippers in a nice
case, to the guest of honor.
Tea was served and dainty

and the pleasant occasion will

membered for some time.

"FIRST ( ALL FOB BREAKFAST."
Which means that Saturday morn-

ing, June 5, from 6 to <>, at the Town
Hall, everybody in Winchester will
have the opportunity to sit down to
the June Breakfast of the Visiting
Nurse Association
townsmen and help
of a fund for the
tal. We want to
year, and we can
help us.

Remember that

with their fellow
the common cause
Winchester Hospi-
make $1000 this
if every one will

a I if..

than bv its

16, 1914 \

recognition
mice to the
already life

tributed the
lars or more
renovation i

i a

literal terms, e

oted thai, "in
of their fina

Home, all tier

members, who have
sum of twenty-five
toward the fund for
md enlargement of

is a life
whenever and wherever it may be in
danger from disease, accident or
death, and it is just as important to I

protect it in our own community as
at the battle front; just as merciful!
to relieve suffering and distress here!
a- there. So let the public be a little'
patient if the ticket sellers ring their
doer bell; onc« twice — even three
times. We d,, n't want anyone over-
looked and we hope everyone will be
t here.

con-
dol-

the
the
lifeHome he and hereby are declared

members of the corporation."
The following persons have, aecord-

ingly, been added to the list, of life

members

:

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Huntress.
"Mr. Jere A. Downs.
Miss Elizabeth S. Downs.
Airs. Alfred S. Hall.
Mrs. Harrison Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Mavnard.
Mrs. F. Henry Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo P. Weeks.
Mrs. Sophronia Harrington.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Sayward.
Mr. William H. Forbes.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic S. Sn viler.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Berrv.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland F. Hovey.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Main.
Mr. ami Mrs. William T. Palmer.
Mrs. Irving S. Palmer.
Mr. Fred Joy.
M<ss Minnie P. ,Tov,

Mrs. 1). Nelson Skillings.
Mrs. .,nd Mrs. George H. Hamilton.
Mrs. Vnthonv Kellev.
Mrs. F, H. Page.
Mr. Charles Arthur Conant.
Mr. George W. Dearborn.
Mr. Thomas J. Rulmer
Mr. James J. Fitzrerald
Mr. atul Mrs. Al' in F. Boone.
Mr. 1>. Weh«ter Hawes.
Mr, Daniel Kellev.

Mr Henrv (' 0*dway,
Mrs. Frank L. Ripley.

The total present membership of 1

the corporation, including life ami
;

contributing members, i

mately 500.

The Directors consider
fortunate
services of
ns matron,
kindliness
happine

the will of the late Mr
Raynolds, of this town
been given a legacy
since its payment is

Martha A. C.
the Home has
if $500; but.
leferred until

certain equitable
not yet come into

the termination of
life interests, it has
our possession.

In view of the larger number of
inmates of the Home, the greater
cost of supplies and the abandonment
of solicitation for dinners, the Direc-
tors have deemed it expedient to
recommend to the corporation an in-
crease in the membership fees, and
suggest that the dues for contributing
members be fixed at $_' and that of
sustaining members at $."» annually.

For the Board of Directors,
Preston Pond, President
Charles X. Harris, Secretary

Report of Treasurer.
Mr. Harry C. Sanborn, treasurer,

submitted the following report:
Ralance May 1. 1914 11222 SS
Received
Due* jis'is ivi

IntereM ,,n IL.n.ls 790.00
Saw I'.-ink interest 22T.SS
lt..i\r,l Mi.* Andrews
Huildinii Fund
ThanliHifiving Collect.
Donations
Telephone tolls

440.00
Ion. nil

20.80
"L^.s.'

2.11
2.-nn on

$"722 !>7

approxi-

mators consider the Hi,me
in securing the continued
Mrs. Frances F. Whitford
Her good sense, tact and
conduce largely to the

of the inmates and to the

Proy. nn,i nuppliea .. J954 1(!

Salary mi l waeea .. 114S.-S
>:-a .-,!Light

Wnfr
piiei

; . . .127 »2
Tare t.f heater ami cell . .. IO250
Medieino .

P—1 lire and printing I , 1 (>

Furnishings
Telephone ...

14.18
81.10

Renairs 78 M
Safe Deposit Box Ie.00
Funeral Rxpensea .

sr.sfi
A ||om a nces . . 9^.00
Sundries 7:' f>3

Interest en 1 ian . . 149.01

rrueil int . . ?22* 21
ish ...

. 2B4 1«

wings was a cute little butterfly, and
little Teddy Walker, the bug, wore
a costume of black with yellow
stripes. The dance was well done,
especially when one considers the age
of the children.

July. "Firecrackers," was danced
by ten boys who resembled the giant
firecrackers, and at the close of their
capers were driven from the stage
by Miss Louise Alexander, who car-
ried a fencing foil and wore the uni-
form of a captain and who would
usher in a safe and sane Fourth of
July with a company of twenty-four
young ladies dressed in white skirts
with red coats and white caps
trimmed with red pompomp. They
were supnosed to be stiffrairettes, who
d"manded something different for the
holiday. The drilling was very good
and was certainly one of the best
features of the afternoon.

August. "Mosquitoes," twenty-two
hoys and girls in white with gauze
wings and silver caps did a dainty
dance which was well received.

September, "School Boys and Girls,"
was ti wholesome dance with jump
ropes, the girls in red. white and blue,
and the boys white pants and black
coats with red ties.

October, "Autumn Leaves." was a
stunning dance and showed the gor-
geous autumn colors of the season.
Sixteen L-irls were dressed in autumn
leaves with acorn caps and girdles
with large acorns on them. They
also wore bronze pumps.
November, "Chrysanthemums," had

a costume of vellow fringe and green
leaves which attracted much atten-
tion.

December, "Imps," showed twelve
boys in crimson, who, after their an -

tics were driven away by Santa Claus.
After each dance the children were

grouped on the stage, and at the last

the "Imps" played the anvil chorus,
which was sung by Mrs. Arthur F.
Whitney. Mrs. Joel Metcalf, Mrs.
Herbert Goff, Mrs. Eva Kellough,
Mrs. George Ferguson, Mrs. Irving
Svmmes, Mrs. Oscar Lane and Miss
Marjorie Root.
The committee may well he proud

of the result of their labor, which
must have taken a great deal of time
and work to carry out so pleasantly
and successfully such a large affair.

Chairman for committee would like

to thank all who helped to make the
Mav Partv a success, and especially
mothers who made costumes for chil-

dren.

ard and I'ool

Boom: Application was received from
S.ahati.re Fjore, 7b Swanton street.'
for a license for a Ml hard and pool
room at Tn Swanton street. Referred
to Committee on Licenses for report.

Licenses 1915 (larages; Application
was received from George C. Oirden
fin- a license for a garage at 20
Ridgefield road, aid assigned for
hearing May 24,

The Clerk was instructed to notifv
Mr. Fred Joy that the Hoard would'
like to have a conference with him
on May 24, at 8 p. m., in regard t,>

the improvement or removal of the
\

barn on the Byrnes' estate, Main i

street.

The Clerk was instructed to write
Mr. Jonas A. I.araway that the Board
would like to have a conference with

j

him on May 24, at H p. m.. in regard
to the improvement or removal of the
outhouses in the rear of his property !

on Thompson street.

Letter was received from the De-
nartment of Animal Industry statinir
that restrictions regarding the foot
and mouth disease had been removed,
and copy of this letter was ordered
nosted on the bulletin board of the
Town Hall.

Police Examinations: The Clerk
was instructed to write the Massa-

|

I

vjiu-etts Civil Service Commission
j

a'?kinLr for returns from the examina-
j

tions of patrolmen and sergeant of
I the Police Dent, of Winchester at the;

j

earliest possible moment.
Manchester Field: In response

I a letter written by the Chairman
the Board, a letter was received ft

the Metropolitan Park Commissi
i
ers giving their permission to a"
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refreshments were served bv the
hostess and a social hour enjoved.

meet
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y the

Max 12,

W. 11. S. at

May 12,

Washington
May Li, Thursday. Baseball

man School \-. Chapin School,
May 12. Wednesday. Annual meet-

mg of St. Barbara Committee in con*
junction w.!h the annual meeting of
th Guild, in the Parish Hall of the
' htir h "•• the Kpiphany at 2.45 p. ni.

May : I. Friday, Chinese Tea,
gixen by Junior Auxiliary, Church of
'he Kpiphany. Parish Hall, -1 to «
p. m.

May 1 I, l"i i, lav.

Fire Girls in Metcalf
May 15, Saturday

at the estate of Ml'S.
I'arkwav, under the
< ivies ( 'ommittee of
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WALTER I'. KRAMER.
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.

aturday. Children
nta Maria Court, I I

Iall. from 2.30 to 5

Camp
8 p. m.

Party
Phippen,
s of the
urtnight-
hairman,

Mav
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Prince Kramer, eldest s

S. Kramer of 20 Sheffn
early Monday evening
-ter Memorial Hospital

The young man
He was sick

on
dd
at

of
was
but

to

of
om
on-
low

Walter
:

of William
road, died
the Worce:
blood poisoning.
22 years of aw
a few days.

Mr. Kramer was a senior at Wor-
cester Polytechnic Institute and was!
to have graduated in five weeks. Last
xveek he was ill with a carbuncle on
his neck. He received treatment and
no serious results were looked for, !

but on Friday his condition was sol
serious that he was removed from the i

fraternity house where he stopped'
and taken to the hospital. He xvas '

found to be suffering from blood !

poisoning and his name placed on the i

dangerous list. Every means and ap-

1

pliance was used to save his life, a
number of specialists being called,
but it was not possible.

Mr. Kramer was well known in
Winchester. Besides his father he is

survived by two brothers. Robert and
George S. He was a Mason and a
member of William Parkman Lodge,

ue-day. Winchester
Ladies' golf: two

charge of Mrs. Hunt

ly." Dr. Fredrika M
Mav l.

Party by
111 White

May-
Count ry
club mat
and Mrs.

May I

chest ra
Music,
pace 1

May 27. Thursday evening. Second
Congregational Church, Cross street,
at 8 o'clock an Entertainment will
lie given by the Lansing Mandolin
Orchestra under the auspices of the
Philathea Class.

.May 22. Saturday. '•Cinderella,"
given by Sunbonnet Sisters in Met-
calf Hall. :! p. m.

18, T
Club,

tch, in

. Pitch.

8, Tuesday, Winchester Or-
( 'oncei t of Popular and Light

p. m.. Town Hall. See

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

automobiles on the cinder paths on
Manchester Field on Saturday after-
noons during the progress of ball
games. The Clerk was instructed to
write eoch member of the Hood of
Park- Commissioners of Winchester
that the Selectmen feed that the nark-
ing of automobiles on Watertield road
is a menace to the safety .and con-
venience of the public, and as they
have received nerrr.'ssion from the
Metropolitan Park Commission to al-

low automobiles nn the cinder paths
on Manchester Field during the pro-
rress of ball games, thev would now-
like permission from their Board to
u-^c the cinder running track on the
railroad side of the field, whore neces-
sary, with whatever restrictions their
Board may deem best to make.

Continued on page four.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL AS-
SOCIATION SPRING CONCERT.

and wa
Kappa
present
The f

terday

i a member <

Fraternity,
in England
uneral servh
ifternoon at

f the Camma Fta
His father is at
n a business trip,

es were held yes
the residence. A

bv Rev.short service was conducted 1

William I. Lawrance, formerly
of the Unitarian Church, with
by a quartette, and this was fol
by the Masonic service, conduct
Rev. Joe! II. Metcalf, Chapla
William Parkmau Lodge.
The remain were taken to Mt. Au-

burn for cremation.

pastor
inging
Mowed

by
of

The next meeting of The Fortnight-
ly will be on Monday afternoon, May
Phh. Business meeting promptly at
2J10. Names proposed for member-
ship at this meeting will be acted
upon at the next Board meeting. This
will enable those who desire the wait-
ing list ticket.-, to obtain them and
also receive the program when the
year book is sent to members.

1 he afternoon's enterta
gins at. 3,.'10. Mr. Edwin
w ill sing I wo or three selei
Indian Lyrics by Amy Woi
den. Mrs. Lena F. Colthel
tier -on'.s accompaniments.
Rice w ill read "The Croat

lent he-
, Corthell
ions from
Iford Fin-
will play
Phidelah

Adventure"

In Memoriam.
The members of Wincheste

School, Class of PHI. in a ffe.

I

remembrance and tenderness,
to make record in this manner

'ANY GIRL" AT METCALF H \ LI.

All parents
wish to know

F

who are interested or

what the Camp Fire
r will have an oppor-
dav, Mav 11th. at S

o'clock, when the Camp Fire Girls
of the Unitarian Church will give the
plav called "Any < iirl."

The play represents the discontent
of a countrv girl with her work of

The Spring Concert of the Win-
chester Orchestral Association will he
given in the Town Hall, at X o'clock,
on the evening of Tuesday. May IS.

The programme will be as follows:
Overture; "Finiral'n Cave" Mendelaaohn
Ballet Muttic, "I n Source," Delihea
Walts, "Sounds from the Vienna VX'-mmIs"

Strauaa
l>Hn.se: Macabre Si.int Saent
Maurice : ('Did?
Selections; "Debutante" ... \'iit,,,r Herbert I

Panama Exposition March Pieraon
]

This will be a unique concert, inas-
|

much as it is given to satisfy a real
demand for a Spring Concert which
the requests for an extra concert
seemed to show, and was asked for

r High
t innate
desire
of the

lovers

jacent
ii

the household and '

her countrv life,

camn of city girls,

and finds that thev

he narrowness
She comes t.

goes to the
have glorified

itv

slH es

ick

homelike air pervading the house.
While the Home has. during the

past year, received manv substantial
tokens of interest of the peonle of
Winchester in its welfare, vet the I

Directors are imi»res«ed with the

necessity of n more determined and i

systematic effort to enlarire the con-
j

t ribut in c membersh'n of the eomora-l
tion. and to establish a"otrc<r class!-

"flcation of members, and to brinsr the:
needs of the Home to the attention
of a lare-er roniber o' those who

j

could, and doubtless would, contribute
|

to this estimable charity, to th" end
that it mav be placed on s substan-
tial, if not an entirely self-support-
ing, basis.

During the na*t vear the Directors
have received information that, by

i
Ralanee

I Permanent Kun,is
|
Notes Payable

il (

W90.87

$24.tR8.0fi
8.000 no

\nhoi:n.

officers Elected.
The following officers were unani-

mously elected:
President— Preston Pond.
Vice Presidents— Marshal! W. Jones.

Mrs. E. Florence Kellev, Harry C.
Sanborn.
Secretary—Charles NT, Harris.
Treasurer— Alfred D. Radley.
Auditor—George H. Carter."
Directors for two years— Mrs. Le-

nore P. Cummings, Miss Alice F.
Symmes, Mrs. Edith E. Wood. Mrs.
Crace I. Thompson.

Director for one year—Charles
Lane, to till vacancy.

thmir« of the country so
them in a new liu'ht and goes 1

to help others see them in the same
way.
The play gives a fine opportunity

for all to see just xvhat the ideals of
the Camn Fire Girls are.
The Camp xvill be assisted bv Miss

Annette Svmmes. The plav will he
followed by informal dancing. The
public is invited. A .-mall admission
xvill be charged.

MORAL QUARANTINE.

by two classes of musi
town, and some from a.

Both of these classes of mu
wanted an extra concert, b
wanted strictly classical or "s
music, and the other desired e
light music exclusively The d
n fact ranged all the way
li.'.-thoven symphony to "Tipp

programme has been mos
chosen to satisfy

light music,
in the major;

many noble traits and virtues of their
dear associate, friend and brother-
graduate, Walter Prince Kramer,
xvho. on Monday, May 3, 1915, while
continuing his studies at Worcester.
Mass,, passed into the larger realiza-
tion of Life.

Having faith in Man's immortality,
we cannot mourn our comrade as lost
to us or to those xvho on this plane
were nearer and dearer to him. To
them we offer greeting rather than
condolence, trusting that thev mav
rejoice with us in the certain and
blessed assurance of reunion in the
infinity of Divine Love where there
shall be no separations and no sor-
rows.

Margaret M. Mason.
Kenneth I-'. Caldwell,
Mary A. I- linn.

.... ,
Committee.

\\ inch. -Ie'-. Ma--., May (3, PH.",.

winch is the plav taken from Arnold
Bennett'- "Buried Alive."
Remember the last day for the pay-

ment ,,f due- i- Monday, May 10.
i
Any changes in address or telephone

I

number should be sent to the treas-
urer, Flora A. Wingate, Xo. 8
Symmes road.

|

The Civics Committee of The Fort-
|

nightly will hold a lawn party Satur-
j

day afternoon. May 15th, at the home
of Mrs. Joshua Phippen. There will
lie May poles, dancing, slides, ponies,

j

a magician, hurdy-gurdy, and all the
attractions which so delighted the
little folks last year. It is hoped that
everybody will help to make this af-
fair a success.

Massachusetts Slate Federation
of Women's Clubs.

The annual meeting of the .Massa-
chusetts State Federation of Women's
Clubs will be held at Marion. Massa-
chusetts, on Thursday ami Fridav,
June :;t and 25. The Fortnightly will
appoint delegates to that meeting
next Monday.

MOTOR PI MP

in this

towns,
lovers

ut one
erious"
ay and
imands
from a

er

COX< I K I BV WASHINGTON
S( HOOL.

fax e

•a re-

tho-e who
as their re

v. but every
program me

hy music has
i s good
teen ah-

At the Unitarian Church S mday
j

morning Mr. Metcalf will speak of the

|

two ways of escaping moral disease,

j

the wax- of moral immunity and th"
way of moral quarantine and their
application to intemperance ard other
modern evils.

The sermon will have special refer-
ence to the wave of Prohibition that
is sweeping over the world.

The
fully

wanted gaj
quests Weie
number on th
music, and tra
solutely barred.

This concert is given to satisfy peo-
ple's natural love for music, and to
x-oice for them, ;it their desire, the
laughter and freshness of the sprimr.
Tickets will (,.. on -ale at Knight's
Drug Store and the Women's Ex-
•hant'e. Winchester, Monday. May 10,
sr may be r- served in advance by
applying to M . A. Mile- Holbrook.

Monday afternoon, in their music
period. Grade VI of the Wa-hington

oncert, at xvhich Mr.
vera! parents were
Th" committee who

1 arranged the pro-
Sage, Frank Datillo,
and Clarence Bryan.
1^ as follows;

The new-
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chest
new
the I

horsi

of h.

piece

mot
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DUE JUNE 15th.
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pump wil
ate-t mak
power i
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be an Ahrem I

fire
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The
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Herron ami se
L'ue-ts of honor,
planned for am
gram were Ruth
Joseph Mathews
The program w

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES,

First board meeting of Ladies'
Friendly met with President, Tues-
day. May 4, to >egin plans for another
'.ear.

Chairman w II five dar.ee to ,-hil-

nart in the Mav Partv,
'ay 8, in Metcalf Hall.

I xvho tooV
Saturday,

Mr. Allan T. Ri-hard-c
street is confined to hi.-

ton.silitis and /rip.

bed
Main
with

''horus. The Bluebirds— School.
Piano Solo. Slumber Song—Ruth Sage
Semi-chorus, Santa Lucia—s voices.
Dan.-e. Finnish Reel,
'horus. When the Little Children

Sleep— School.
Vocal Solo i in Italian i

relli.

Piano Sob,, Gypsy
Carroll.

Semi-chorus, Bird of the Azure Wing—8 voices.
Dance, Highland Schottische.
Chorus, Goodnight Song of the River— School.
Vocal Solo- Mr. Grant.

Dona Dona-

Dance — Violet

e. It is rated at 110
md carrie- 1500 feet
said to be the finest

lery of its kind manu-
factured. The pump is pi-ton style
and the engine ha- -ix cylinders.

It is now ex-ected that the new
lire and police building will be ready
for occupancy on or about June 1st.
The tire department, wil] not move
into the new building, however, until
the tump arrives, as at that time the
hor-s... now used xvill be superceded
by all motor driven apparatus.

I he building is rapidly nearing
completion and only awaits the finish-
ing of the painting.

MR. BERRY

D

BIRTHS.

g the
shown steady
dition, tall;,

through an
Yesterdav hi

|
pas -ed the b
to
merit. It i

on the road to recovery.

IMPROVING.

Per ry

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Bidwell of
2 Warwick place are the parents of a
daughter. The younir lady has been
named I 'or.. thy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Saur.ders of
8 Harvard street are the parent- of a
daughter.

veek Mr. W. P. perry has
improvement in his con-

ing strongly and passing
operation satisfactorily.

is reported as having
e t day vet. beirn.' able

propped up and take nouri-h-
now thought that he is

WINCHESTER PLAYS ROSLIN-
DALE.

The Winchester town team will
play on Manche-ter Field tomorrow
afternoon, its opponents being the
strong Roslindale team. The
will be called at 3.30.

game
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK.

A school teacher recently showed
The Spectator a quaint collection of

queer examination answers l>y chil-

dren from her experiences of some
year-. A few of the gems of this

Collection are reproduced a- follows:

"A blizzard i.i the inside of a hen."

"The equator i- a menagerie lion

running around the earth."

"Oxygen is a thing that has ei^ht

Bid.-.""

"A mosquito is a child of hlack

and white parents."
In importance arid genuine inter-

est the collecting of answers by
school children is far beyond the col

THE KELLAWAY PLAN. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Is It Being Faithfully Carried

the I o» n ?

Out

I ir,le

or loc

it sho
an ed
juveni
tangle
lish w
vocal
dren,
of ide

Ot J)'

;.s of
rs the
cation
j mir

stage .-tamp-,
hair and whis
difficulties of

and how the

old coins

kers. for
acquiring
unformed

I is led astray and badly
similarities of many Eng-
and various confusions of

sound-. Adult.-. a.-> well as chil-

are often led into a confusion
eas scarcely less astonishing.
theIn the present case special atten-

tion is .-ailed to the entire plausibility

of the definitions of blizzard, equator
and oxygen. Time was in the career

of most of us when we might readily

have given these answers, and very

likely many of us did. When we con-

sider the innumerable vexatious and
entangling obstacles that we have had
to face m the enforced process of

absorbing knowledge it seems mar-

velous that so man;, of us are highly

enlightened.

In the gooi

fashioned mothei
heard to threatei
months of their

again -t t hat fooli

ild

the
Jure
fan-

habit
what

times, gootl

S were someti
i to wa-li out
hoys, as a

•h habit of pro

ity. It may he that some of them
carried that threat into execution ami

did wash the mouths of the offending

boys with soap and water.

It would not he a had idea if some
boys here in Winchester were sub-

jected to that sort of treatment now.

If it did not break them of the

entirely, it would -how them
their v I mothers think about it ami
would do them good all their lives.

There are lots of irrown men, some
of them men of prominence, leaders

in pul. lie life, who seem to imagine
that they cannot emphasize what they

have to say without interlarding their

words and sentences with profanity,

The man who cannot give empha-
sis to what he has to say without

that is the man whose words, Uo he

estimates them himself, lack the

Weight that will carry with them the

emphasis which he would give them.
'I'lv . I....I thinkers and talker- dn not

have to resort to profanity as a sort

of crutch with which their language
will he able to do duty.

Editor of the Star:

—

There seems to tie a difference of
opinion as to whether the Kellaway
plan for improving our ponds and
strtam is being carried out or not.

It l- claimed by some town officers

that the original plan as presented
and recommended to the town by the

Waterways Improvement Committee
is being followed in the rebuilding
of the old null dam at its original
level so as to (low the ponds and
stream as they have been flowed for

many years by past mill owners. Let

US see what the committee reported
to the town on this point in a written
document dated June 1, 1911, accom-
panying Mr. Kellaway's full and
complete report of the twenty-four
printed pages aid plans, .Mr. Kella-

way being the Landscape Architect
employed by the committee.
The Committee say, on paire one,

"The most important element in solu-

tion of the problem made clear by
Mr. Kellaway's report, is the elimina-
tion of the Whitney dam. This \a

essential to any plan for the artistic

and sanitary development of the cen-

ter of the town. If the Whitney dam
were taken down, the shallow ponds
above (excepting, of course, Wedge
Pond) would be drained and the
general tendency would be to lower
the water level of ground water." Texas
The Town Hoard of Health was well The
represented on the committee, there-

j

fore it spoke with authority regard-
ing essential, sanitary development
which would follow the elimination of
the old mill dam and consequent
lowering of the water level in the
center of the town. But how are

sanitary conditions bettered by elimi-

nating tlie old dam ami then building

|
a new one of equal height as has

1

boon done?
What doe- Mr. Kellaway recom-

mend regarding the eld mill dam in

In- accompanying report to that of
the town committee? On page IT.

be recommends "That the dam be

removed." On page Is he recom-
mends "To acquire all land- and
rights a- outlined on plan, on both
-ide- of Judkins Pond and pruvide for
ail drive and walk and bridge con-

nections SO much needed by the pi

At Beatrice Forbes-Robert son
Hale's lecture on suffrage in the Town
Hall on April Moth, the following
Winchester gentlemen were u-her-:
Mr. ( harles Zueblin, Mr. Schuyler F.
Herron, Mr. Marcus May, Mr. Frank
Merrill. Mr. Winthrop liarta, Mr. E.

George S. Baltazzi, Mr. James Nowell,
Mr. Arthur Hale. Mr. Willard A.
Bradley, Dr. Holbrook Lowell.

A pulmotor has been installed by
Stoneham. Every town and city

should have one, as the saving of one
life is of more value than the cost
ten times over.

The Washington School team de-
feated the Chapin School team on
Manchester Field last Thursday af-
ternoon, 20 to 12, in the Grammar
School League series. Chapin. Prince
and Washington are now tied for first

place.

Orchestra! Association Concert;
Popular Music: Popular Prices! Town
Hall. Maj 1". at 8 p. m. Tickets.

73c, 50c, -'.">(•. at Knight's Drug Store
and Woman's Exchange. n.yT.l 1

I Hiring the past ten days Mr.
Ormsby A. Court, of Winthrop street,

has been lecturing on the Elizabethan
drama at. Clemson College, South
Carolina; The State Normal School
at Tallahassee, Fla.j the University
of Alabama at Tuscaloosa, Ala.; the

Louisiana State University at Baton
Rouge, La.; and the University of

at Austin, Texas.

First Congregational Church
received into membership last Sunday
morning- on confession of their faith:

Miss Mildred Child Gurney, Miss
Alice Marearet Hamilton. Mi-s Hilda

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanlasers
Competent Chauifeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street
Elvira J

Kneelanc
Miss Re!
from the
burg, W
michael;
Church,

ihnson, Mrs. Jane Purington
. Mr. Kenneth Preston Pond,
ecca Dodge Rowe. By letter

Presbyterian Church. VVells-

Vircinia, Mr. Chester Car-

Winchester. Mass.

thI l oin

Roxbury, Mas
Dwelle Kneeland.

The teachers of the
Sunday School met at

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Webster street, Thur
very

1 resbyterian
Mr. Paul

CALUMET COMMITTEES.

President Dean Makes Appointments
for 1915-16.
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ut. harden and then til
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are;
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The curse of the average man and
ami woman is the lack of persever-

ance. One undertakes four anil live

things at once and leaves them un-

finished without scruple if one sees

something else which one prefer- ti

do. Now. this is a bad traini

a chihl is allowed to gro> Ins

way. throwing away one tl to,

another, that child will never amount
to anything.

There are lots of t< Iks righl here

he deep holes and sow with grass

Plant and grade so that, a park
will eventually be secured for

town." Tin- plan also provides

a small dam at the outlet, of
ye Pond to be built "at a level

istent with the shores," also for

inu- out the central part of the

r mill rem , next to Main street

I the ! ark'.vay, lilline- in around
i-dye of the old mill pond site,

king '! new pond about two thirds

in Winchester
their positions,

month doing on<
month they are
opposite,
tramps, am
to stay in

w ho ke. i 'hangii

You meet u 01
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ngae-ed in ju

They are intellc

it is imposible for

one mental attitudt

for

We
con
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ami
the
in

as la'",- as the old.

A 1

, this evidence goes to show that
the original Kellaway plan of im-
provement is not being carried out

as it was presented to ami accepted
by the town through the Waterways
Committee and strongly recommend-
ed by them. The ancient unsanitary
conditions SO much deplored in the

past

First Rapti.-t

the home of
M. DeLoriea,
sday evening.

A very profitable and enjoyable even-
ing was passed.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Kose
Lushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Orchestral Association Concert;
Popular Music: Popular Prices! Town
Hall. May 18, at 8 p. ni. Tickets,
7.">«\ 50c, 25c, at Knight's Drug Store
and Woman's Exchange. my?. 14
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President Arthur W. Dean of the
Calumet Club has made the following
appointment of committees for the
coming' year:
House Committee—Charles A.Glea-

son, chairman: William D. Katon,
George W. Fitch.

Ladies' Nights—Dr. J. Churchill
Hindis, chairman; Maurice C. Tomp-
kins, Maurice h'. Brown, George B.
Smith, Fred L. Avery.
Smokers — Vincent Farnsworth,

chairman; Jerc A. Downs, Harry A.
Norton.
Bowling — George S. Littlefield,

|

chairman; Benjamin F. Miner, Wil-
liam S. i llmstead.

Billiards — Danforth W. Comins,
chairman; Harry W. Stevens, Dr. E.
Russell Murphy.
Cards — George A. Woods, chair-

man: William F. Edlefson, Edwin C.
Starr.

iiuau
Stearns
Sat urday
badly wounded from th

if a small rifle. This is the second
log Mr. Stearns ha- had shot. An
tfort i- being made through an oper-
ition to save the animal's life.

b

m
at.y

fas-length of time. Nothing is so

filiating as the lure of change unless

it is that of chance. Once a person

gets a liking for that sorl of thing

it possesses and cripples the will.

Unfortunately this world is not

built on that plan. The prizes go to

those who stay put and make food.

There never was a truer proverb than

the one that rolling stones gather no
moss.

Count the things you have left un-
finished and take them up one by one

anil finish them before you -tart a

single new thing. This will be a

mental tonic better than anything
else in this world.

Keep tabs on yourself. Do not let

• If gel into the way of leaving
'

ir in that method lies

And it is a very in-

Id t

in c«

may
t ion
pre-,

"wet
"Plain-
park at

ire to be perpetuated. The same
iwn meeting story of "eels living

liars in the center of the town"
be repeated without any diminu-
of truth for years to come, if

nt plans for keeping the town
' are carried out

- will

1 the

suits and trunks for

ami 50 cents. Also boys'
and one button union suits

s at 50 cents. Franklin K.

ikevvise the
nt many years for its

ory of its playground

Co.

1 Mrs. W.
are spending

i, where they

.T. Preen of the
a fortnight at
are guests at

will be "writ in water." and the recol-

lection of it quickly fade away.
The radical changes which have

been made in the Kellaway plan since

it was reported to the town may be

for the better but that is not. the

question. The changes in the plan

Were never presented to or voted for

by tic town and no opportunity given

to debate the question of dam or no

dam. The new dam has been built

without an appropriation to defray
the expense being first Voted by the

town, and how the town officials could

Clay Drown
in Peabody.

for preserving

is stop-

VOUl
loose ends,
sure fnilur

nop
the

• f the work with,

comprehens

sidious
don't k

w< .1 I-

IW Villi

Hall' the time you
are guiltv of it.

Tin- Spectator.

CHAPIN SCHOOL CONCERT.

common
story o
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out coll
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wonder

nit vote of

uble to the

mind. It is the same old

f town authorities and com-
< doing as they please with-

sulting with or paving much
n to legal town authority. No
voters do not attend town

A very enjoyable concert was given

by grade four of the Chapin School,

Miss Mary A. Lyon-, teacher, Mon-
day, und -i' 'he direction of Mr. Grant,

supervisor of music. The scholars

did finely and their efforts are worthy
of praise. Following was the pro-

gram :

Song, Persevering Student —Class.

Recitations, ( (bedience Class.

Now (lass.

Song, When the Little Children Sleep

—Class.
Recitation. The Hoy Who Never Told

- Margaret White.
Grant.
— Madeline Hevey.
Suppose— Alice Hnne.

• a Care— Class.

Song— Girls tirade VI.

a Lie
Song - Mr.
Piano Solo
Recitation,
Song;, Havt
Song. Echo
Piano Solo— Alice Hnne.
Song, The Magician—Boys Grade VI.

Song — Mr. Grant.
Song, America—Class.

Committee on concert were: ALy
Winer. Joseph Flynn, Thos. O'Melia,

Bernard King. Joseph Carbine. Jas.

Mawn. Vincent Boyle, Marg. White.

Marg. Chamberlain. Alice Brine,

Mary Bovle. Josephine Cosgrove,

Florence McCall.

'INTRODUCE YOl
SAMUEL W.

RSELF," SAYS
Met ALL.

"If you meet a person living in your

section whom you do not know, you
should introduce yourself." declared

former Congressman Samuel \Y. Mc-

Call to the members of the Neighbor-

hood Association in the Last Boston

High School centre on Nation street

Friday night.

"I believe in the neighborhood move-

ment. " he continued. "Every one in

Fast Boston should know each other

by sight and speak when they meet.

I do not believe m people living on the

same street, or even next door to each

other, as it sometimes happens, not

knowing each other. They should

make it a point to introduce them-

selves. 1 think I know every one in

my town. If you meet a man every

day. go up to him and tell him your

name, shake hands and be friend."

meetings as they ought when its au-

thority is so often and easily dis-

regarded.
If we are to continue town meeting

government in Winchester let us re-

spect its opinions and decisions, and
if changes in such an important plan
as the Kellavvav plan are desired after

the town has been led to expect the

main features of the plan are to be

carried out. then the town, in town
meeting assembled, should have a

chance to debate the matter and its

decision should be final. Proper town
government is impossible without
town meeting authority is recog-

nized as superior to the authority of

any committee, commission or town
officers, except when full authority
is voted by the town or such authority
is vested by statute law enacted by
the legislature.

Arthur E. Whitney.

LIGHTNING STRUCK FRIDAY.

The first really heavy thunder storm
of the spring occurred on Friday, the

rain falling in torrents about noon and
causing some inconvenience to many
householders by leaks, the extended

period of dry weather having opened
up the houses more or less. The light-

ning struck the residence of Mrs. Mary
,1. Dowd on Main street and tore off a

cupola, did considerable damage to the

plumbing ami burned out the electric

and telephone wiring. Fortunately no

tire was started, but the damage was
considerable. It also struck at the

residence of Mr. Sewall E. Newman on

Cliff street, burning out the electric

fuses and putting the telephone out of

commission. Here the electricity fol-

lowed the wires down the outside of

the house, blackening the wall, but not

doing other damage. The river arose

rapidly following the rain, and the mill

pond looked for a long time as it used

to before being lowered, the opening

at the side of the new dam being in-

sufficient to carry off all the water for

several hours.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Bathing
at 15, 25
Porosknit
in all si /.i

Barnes &
Mr. am

Parkway
Winthroj
the Cliff.

Mr. William
pine- at present

Water Glass for preserving Eggs,
25c quart at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch26,tf

Mr. John Lothrop Brown 'has rented
one half of the new bouse on Hancock
street recently built by Mr. Herbert
Butler and is occupying it.

Mr. Herbert Kelb-v who has been ill

for the past nine Weeks, has recovered
and went to business last week.

Mrs. Hodgtlon of Washington street,

w ho has been very ill for a long time,
is much better anil able to sit up. Her
husband, Capt. Hodgdon, remains
about the same.

McCall patterns and fashion sheets
for June are ready at our store and
contain some very new and dainty
styles for graduation dresses, etc.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mr. Waldo Bond has purchased from
Mr. Edward Caldwell the hmis. rner
of Highland avenue and Hancock street.

Mr. contemplates a thorough remodel-
ling of the house which he proposes to

raise, build a sleeping porch, etc.

Mr. George A. Stickney of Boston,

a gentleman prominent in insurance
circle-1

, has purchased the D. W. Pratt
house, 11 Warren street, formerly
occupied by Mr. Don I.. Galusha. Mr.
Stickney and family have taken pos-

session of the house.

George Hodges Shattuck died Tues-
day at his home. 37 Chestnut street,

Salem, after a long illness. He was
born in Winchester, June '-. 1868, and
was graduated from Harvard College
in lssii. He was the son of Edward
Shattuck. a prominent merchant of
Boston. He leaves a wife, formerly
Miss Annie Bertram Emmerton, two
sons and one daughter.

Mrs. Holton and her daughter, Miss
Ellen, who have beeo on the sick list

are both on the mend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richardson of

Little Falls. N. Y., are receiving con-
gratulation- from Winchester friends
and relatives on the birth of a daugh-
ter. Dorothy Eleanor, born Monday.

Mr. George F. Hawley, who has
been ill at his home, is reported as
slowly gaining.

Water Glass recommended by the

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture as being
the best Egg Preservative for family
use—at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch2n,tf

Mr. Herbert N. Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan H. Taylor of Wash-
ington street, returned to his business
in Washington, D. ('.. last week.

Mr. Charles E. Mood;, of New York
City has been the guest of hi- mother,
Mrs. Moody of Washington street

during the past week.

The notice of the Board of As-
sessors published in this issue will he
of much interest to taxpayers.

Orchestral Association Concert;
Popular Music: Popular Prices! Town
Hall. Mav 18. at 8 p. m. Tickets,
7.">c. 50c, 25c, at Knight's Drug Store
and Woman's Exchange. myT.H

G. E. K. I» VNCE.

<>n last Saturday evening Gamma
Eta Kappa fraternity gave a dance at

their home on Park avenue. The com-
mittee consisted of Whitelaw Wright.
Harold Bugl Percy Bugbee, Charles
Warner and Orlando Clark, Mr. and
Mr*. Edward Thompson were the
managers Among J those who were
present was: Mr. George Apsey, Irene
Lord, Orlando Clark, Marion 'Kendall.

Harold Bugbee, Edith Fenno, Percy
Bugbee, Dorothj Kerrnion, Frank
Black. Marjorie Lawrence, Carroll

Hilton, Margaret Muir, Harold Ogden,
Dorothj Jones, Finest Evans, Mary
Flinn, 'Charles Warner, Rachel Mot-
calf. Whitelaw Wright. Virginia Mos-
man, Albert Smith. Nellie Warner, Eli

Smith. Esther Cutting. Mr. and Miss
McGregornoman. The house w as dec-
orated with orange, black, green and
white trimmings. Refreshments were
served at ten-thirl v.

C. M. BURT VICE PRESIDENT.

Charles M. Burt, for-

ster.|re turned Saturday
the Pacific
the Fxposi-

I San Diego,
ped at Salt

, Redlands,
>n, Mr. Burt

Mr. and Mrs.
merly of Winchei
from a month'.- trip to

coast where they visited

tioiis of San Francisco an-

< In the trip they sto]

Lake (City, Los Angeles
Riverside and Grand < 'anyi

attending the annual meeting? of the
American Association of Passenger
Traffic Officials at San Francisco, where
he was honored with the election of
Vice-Presidency of the association.
They report that both expositions

were far beyon 1 their expectations and
that they are superior both in points
of magnitude, architecture and ex-
hibits of any fair previously held.

One of the

buildings (to rise

out of the ashes of

the Chicago-Fire

was the temporary office of

the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company. Forty-five fire in-

surance companies failed as

a result of this disaster, but

the staunch t LI Hartford paid

out $1,933,562.04 within four

months and without a single

case of litigation. Whether

your loss is large or small,

you need never worry if the

name Hart for.'. Fire Insurance

Company is cn your policies.

If it isn't, u'c are ready to put

it there.

THF: HARTFORD
FIRF: INSURANCE CO.

Write t Ti

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilty St., Bostoa

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty ol FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
saa :rviwxivr street

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

-
l
ia.tt

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

H CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

m

Ford Cars

Coupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0. B. Factory

\

\\

i

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AM) WINCHESTER

«J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 68J-W

RED CEDAR COMPOUND
A Combination of Red Cedar and Napthalene

Recommended by us as a reliable

protection against Moths

15 cents package 2 for 25 cents

ALLEN'S PHARMACY, THE
REXTILL STOItE

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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OPEN HOUSE ON THE .list.

Boat ( lub Invites Its Friends to

Attend Festivities.

To the Business

Men of Winchester
A young doctor, making :< «ta't in a small •. .•at., decided that ici be prosper- .us

he must look prosperous, He bought a new buggy and two ^ood horses Although
he hail only a few patients h- always kept on tne jump, attending to his patients'
smallest needs. People begin to notice this young doctor driving about town
and they called him because he looked busy and prosperous. He got his Mar:
a start thai led to a comfortable practice
Our town, like this doctor, must look prosperous t > ne prosper' us.
Clean streets, attractive sto-e windows, well-painted buildings and dwellings

jjive the prosperous air. We!l*painted buildings are greatest of tnest.

Red Seal White Lead
'Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark

and pure linseed "il man., a most durable and pr itecuve pamt that keeps
buildings well painted. These materials be mixed t> suit condition? and
timed any color desired. We triese good-paint ingredients well :i>- other
paint necessaries. Better get in touch with us in the interests ot prospi ritv.

The Winchester Boat Club will hold
open house on the afternoon and even-
ing of Monday. May 31st, as the first
event socially for this season, and an
invitation is extended to all of its
friends to visit the Club House on
' amliridure street. Water sports, en-
tertainment and dancing will be en-
joyed to the extent of the weather.
The club opens the season in a

very prosperous condition and with a
large and increasing membership! and
the coming summer promises to be
one of the most enjoyable for the
members in many year-. President
Charles S. Tenney and his able com-
mittees are busy formulating plans
for regattas and entertainments
which will surpass any yet held on
previous years,
The open house and entertainment

on the 31st is for both the members
and the friends of the Club and all
who desire to attend who are not al-
ready enrolled in th t . club member-
ship may receive cards of admission
by applying to any of the following I

director-: President Charles S. Ten-
ney, Edward 0, Teague, William M.
Little, C. Dwight Cabot, Ernest V.
Rvans. Hermann !>. Murphy, Edgar
M. Young, George C. Ogden, K. Ar-
thur Tutein, Chester H. Carmichael,
Charles A. Grant, Albert P. Smith
Marcus I!. May and Fred M. Hate-.

George W. Blanchard &. Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

I elephone
i 28
/ 17

FOR SALE
BY FRANK L. MARA, House Painter

WON UFA OND LE VGUE GAME.

Winchester High Defeated Stoneham
Saturday.

BAD \c< [DENT,

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
11. .vfi.tt

MISS INA DOE
hairdressinq

man1ci 'kino massage

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 633- IV!

»«pt»,tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, ' to 12. except Saturdays,
ami by appointment

4.1 Church Street, Winchester

Tel. .12H-W Winchester

m Bovlston St., Boston Tel. » B. m
iHHB.tt

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

. G'ENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS
Residence, i 2S M en Street, Wtnche»U'i

Honrs 2i>. 1'uesday, Wednesday, Friday
Also eventnu* r»y appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester
it|>r'43,tl

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

431 MAIN S TREET

Office f lours, 3.31 to 1,30 and 7.00 to S 00

Tel. 3*8 Winchester
(Iecl8.t f

PIANO
TUNING

in
Hi 1 M

Teli phono in resldenc

.

r..r rmiilltvrtf work, rnfor* t'i hl« litinv e:iir.,n< Jumna
srhom are K«. lii.v llnu'ktftt. llmi sum In >!'•' ill.

Mr. r. s. I'omiev, Wlnelwurer oftl.w. Kr1.1l s. sonk'S

<b,< Jowolnr. ivieplmni. Win 'ln-st.'i vsi w.

FfiANKA IQCH£

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professional and

business men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.
Mit9,t»

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
cut FLowi us co 1 ri n pi w i s

Special Attention 10 1 unertil Designs
Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
septtl.tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AJU3V!]BrU SIM* PLIES

CARS- FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

William 1'. Berry Frightfully Injured
at Reading.

Mr. William 1'. Berry, a well known
resident of Wildwood street, .-on of
the late William F. Berry, vice presi-
dent of the Boston & Maine Railroad,
met with a possibly fatal accident at
Reading Saturday evening. His auto-
mobile was .-truck by an express train
at tin- Main ami Ash street crossing.
Mr. Berry was hurled a distance of
•',u to 10 feet and when picked up was
found to have lost a leg besides hav-
ing other severe wounds to his head,
limbs ai.d body. He was taken to the
Massachusetts General Hospital and
hi.- name placed on the dangerous list.

The accident occurred at about six
o'clock. Mr. Berry, in company with
S. ('. Tyler, New England representa-
tive of the Hedman Manufacturing
Co., had been on a business trip to
Nashua. X. If. He was. on his way
home.

Stories of the accident differ, some
witnesses being reported to have
stated that the gates for the crossing
were not down and others that they
were. It appears, however, that the
auto became stalled on the crossing
in front of the rapidly approaching
express.

Mr. Tyler is said to have called to
Mr. Berry to jump, he himself doing
so. but it is thought that Mr. Berry
thought that he could start his cat-

anil -o delayed accepting a possible
escape. The tram was stopped in half
its length and so suddenly that the
passengers were thrown from their
-eats. A Boston hound train was
stopped and Mr. Berry taken aboard.
Mr. Tyler escaped without injury.

At the hospital little hope was' held
out fur the recovery of the victim.
Early Sunday morning a diffusion of
blood from the veins of Mr. Marshall
K. Berry. Mr. Berry's son. was suc-
cessfully effected, and on Sunday
night Mr. Berry's condition was re-
ported improved. An operation was
necessary Tuesday to amputate a por-
tion of the severed leg.

PERKINS CHAPTER.
The annual business meeting and

social of Perkins Chapter, Epworth
League, was held in the church ves-
try last Tuesday evening. A most

repast was served by the

Winchester High played Stoneham
High in the Mystic Vallev League
Saturday afternoon on Manchester
Field, winning the game *'> to 4, The
victory was Winchester's second, it

defeating Lexington the previous
week. Matthews -truck nut 1 I of
the visitors and pitched a tine game.
Stoneham scored all of it- runs in the
sixth inning, when it bunched live
hits, all singles.
The -coie:

Winchester H. S.

bh po a e
Gray, lib q •_> i i

Jakeman, fib o ] j o
Crowley, ss 2 2 \1 l

Goldsmith, lb l Tun
Mathews, p 1 n
John-ton, c 2 1 Li

o
t)

LeDuc, If •_• i'

Heavey, cf 'J 1 o
Dunbury, rf

R< (LL-OFF Tl ESD VY.
i

Triple Tie Will be Decided Then it is

Expected. FOR TIRED BODIES

Totals 10
Stoneham H. S.

bh po
Dempsey, lb 2 8
Conway, 3b u

Temple, ss 2 1

Finnigan, cf 1 ]

McDonald, p 1

Ryder, If 1 u
Healev. 2b 1

•_»

McGah, c 11
Langmore, rf l

Martin, rf

ID

a
(»

1

(I

ii

1

o

8 24
1 '_' :: 1 .". 6 7 H !l

1 5
ii o ii o ii t n o o—

t

by Gray, Crowley 2,

hnston, LeDuc, Temple,

S

Totals
Innings . .

.

Winche iter I

Stoneham II.

Runs ma<
Mathews, Ji

Finnigan, McDonald, Ryder. Two-
base hits, Johnston. LeDuc. Stolen
bases, Gray 2, Goldsmith 2, LeDuc,
Heavey. Temple. Healey 2. Base on
balls, by Mathews, by McDonald 2.

Struck out. by Mathews 11, by Mc-
Donald 12. Hit by pitched ball. Tem-
ple, Healey. Passed halls, McGah,
Johnston. Umpire, Annis.

POST OFFICE WON.

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AM) REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

bountiful repast was served 1

social department, Miss Edith Hatch,
chairman, at which twenty-eight sat
down.

After supper our President called
upon our pa-tor, Dr. Poland, to ad-
dress us, We were pleased in having
Mrs. Emma Mason, our Sunday
School superintendent, with us. who
spoke en the co-operation of the
League and Sunday School. A musi-
cal program, consisting of piano solos
by Miss Evelyn Finnimore and vocal
solos by Miss Florence Pool showed
much talent.

In the business part the following
list of officers for the ensuing year
were brought in by the nominating
committee, names unknown: Presi-
dent. Herbert B. Sellers; 1st Vice
President, /anna E. Prescott; 2nd
Vice President, Evelyn Poland: 3rd
Vice President, Ralph Hatch; 4th Vice
Pre-ident. Edith Hatch; Secretary,
Mrs. Harvev; Treasurer. George
Hodge.
The above li-t of officers were

elected to serve Perkins Chapter for
the coming year, and it is hoped that
they may have as much success as
those who have served Perkins Chap-
ter in the past.
Remembe r:

We put off till some better time
Dull duties of the present,

But anv time is irood enough
For follies that are pleasant.

Games were played, rounding out
another most enjoyable evening in

League life.

CHAl FFEURS THE BEST.
An Interesting match was bowled

oti the Winchester alleys on Monday
evening between the newly organized
team of the Young Men's Social Club
and the Chauffeurs. Penny proved a

I

find for the Chauffeurs, who made a
win of three to one of the match.
Penny rolled 122 for high single and
322 for total, one of the best scores
yet rolled on the alleys.
The -cute-:

i II VUFKEVRS
I

r ancle 77 75
Movnihan '.-l'

7'.i

Winten 7* 81
lVnn> 122
Butli-r M *1

The Winchester Post Office team
defeated the Winchester Laundry
Company bowlers four straight points
on the Winchester alleys Friday even-
ing. Caulfield of the winners was
hiirh man. rolling strings of 125 and

.
12.".. with 337 for a total.

The scores:
POST OFFICE

1 2 3 Total

i

CatllfioM 125 u:t R9 M7
L' ..... :Keating
H itrwin-

Vallelj
Kt'lley

Hnmmonrl
Oillan
Fitzgerald
Miller
Dearnnnd

Kit

XT

so
!I2

SS
Sli

4l',i> 109
LAUNDRY

65 SO

84 D.I

si 87
SO 7R
117 ill

407 430

S3
r>3

82
93

tin

S3
M

403

249
J«3

271)

137.-.

22S
2«il

245
2 13 I

2*t3

1210

LADIES BOWL.

Two teams of ladies bowled a
match game on the Winchester alleys
on Park street Friday night, the
I io\ es defeating the Braves three out
of four points. Mrs. Cox and Miss
Cosgrove of the Doves were hitrh for
the match with totals of 218 each.
The scores:

Mr-, i ,.v

Miss OwKrrtve
Mliw Mclsaac
Mrs. Farrell
Mi»« Harsjrove

DOVES.
1

. 7

o
:

I

3 Total
2 IS

.Vt

fit

11

s.1

49
'

1

57

7 t

70
r

:

53

218
I'll

202
151

2vi

BRAVES
t'.

;

:'.:'.;>

-

1

B3
•IT

841

,

669

204
107
131

r

;

*

2'i'.i

17

2:10

1S9

Sfil

Miss O'Brion
Miss i alahan
Mi-> Collins
Mis Fitzgerald
Mrs. Bulling

MFD VL PLAY AT COUNTRY CLUB

all

V,

84

Total
200

The Saturday afternoon golf at the
Winchester Country Club was a

medal play. R, L. Smith captured
the best gross with 89 and figured in

a tie with B. K. Stephenson for the
net. score with 7i'. The field was
fairly closely bunched.
The results were as follows

l( I. Smith
K SjbepHenaon R3

Smith KTO
1

••

Hunt 104
Hendrlclt 9«

' litotl

Ra rta

an ; :

s Kvans 117
Richard!! 123

II

I.

I..

\

Ii

w
V

10
u

1

1

.122

249

Hani. >n

Dnnova
LeDuc
Hohan
Pierce
R.«eri

M

• i

4ij

211
2:it

214
284

1325

The triple tie

Mixed Bowl
Calumet ('lub

and L, will, it

For first prize in the
tournament at the

between teams P. C
is expected, be lolled !

otF next Tuesday evening. At least

such are the plans as they now stand.
The only cause for change of date
will be the continued absence of one
of the members of the contesting
teams. The interest in the match is

quite intense, not only among the
eighteen members of the three team-
involved, but among practically all

of the bowlers at the Club, and a

big gallery is expected. The teams
are all very evenly matched and an
interesting contest is assured.

What is v Reflvsliino than Kx(jllistel\ 1 .aumletvd

men

The two final games in the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club were rolled on Friday evening,
resulting in teams A and F being
tied in the team standing for fifth

place. Neither these teams nor their
opponents were in line for prizes.

Mrs. Wilson raised the high average
flat from 86 to 87.

The individual prizes were won as
follows

:

High average flat. Won by Mrs.
T. Price Wilson, ST 1-36,

High average with handicap. Won
by Mrs. Fred Clark. 98 8-18.

High 3 string total flat. Won by
Mrs. dames H. Gerlach, 297.
High 3 string total with handicap.

Won by Mrs. George Goddu, 325.
Mrs. Fred Clark captured two

prizes, the hiirh average with handi-
cap and the '! string total with handi-
cap, but as the rules allowed one to
take only one individual prize, the
second award went to Mrs. Goddu as
being the next highest.
Among those who rolled high aver-

ages were Mrs, Wallace F. Flanders,
84 35-39; Mrs. dames H. Gerlach,
SI lS-::p; Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins,
80 35-39; Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes,
83 11-36.
The top rollers in the hiirh average

with handicap included Mrs. George
Goddu, 38-39; Mrs. F. H. Johnston,
'.il 31-39; Mrs. Benjamin F. Miner,
93 7-39; Mrs. Roland H. Boutwell,
93 27-36.
Among the hio-h strintr totals

rolled were Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders,
292; Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins, 289;
Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes. 290.

Several of the ladies rolled hijfh

3 string totals with their handicap.
Among the best were Mrs. Benjamin
F. Miner, 319; Mrs. Walter J. Brown,
314; Mrs. Roland H. Boutwell. 311.

Mr. Sewall K. Newman finished
with the best gentlemen's average,
he having 101 13-36, Dr. H. J. Olm-
sted had 100 29-36, E. Abbott Brad-
lee 99 23-30, W. S. Olmstead 98 17-18
and James H. Gerlach 98 3-36.

OUR FLATWORK PROMOTES YOUR COMFORT.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3^0

EDWARD J. EPSOIYI
Gardener

>

Hedge Trimming. I.awn. > ' -dscape Gardening, Grading, Sodding, Etc.
Windows and Rugs Cleaneu.' « ,., Attended To. TERMS REASONABLE

l oom, So s ant. DlfMjng For Sale

791 MAIN STREET Telephone 418-M
il»clB|6inOfl

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

In Thousands
of Homes

early and certain relief is found

for the ailments to which all are

subject—ailmi htn duo t> defective

or irregular action of the Etpmacht

liver, kidneya tr bowels- b Co
most fara >uq fa.v.ily r( rauly,

the world has ever known.

INCORPORAl . i» H69

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues l etters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel-
ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United States and abroad. Consult us before
Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, Preii.l«nt
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Pres.
GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH.V.-Pres. HENRY N. MARK. Secretary
FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer FRANCIS K. JEWETT, TrustOfficer
THOMAS E. EATON, Asst. Treasurer ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer
EDWARD B. LADD, Asst. Treasurer JAS. H. SAWYER. Man. Sale Dep. Vault*

THE OLDEST TR1 ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

Allen's Foot-Ease for the Troops.

Over 100.000 packages of Allen's

Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to

shake into your shoes, are beinf* used
bv the German and Allied troops at

the Front, because it rests the feet

ard make- walkine easy. Sold every-
t

where, 2">c. For FREE sample, ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. Le Rov. V Y. i

_ ^ aplMt 1

are ju3t!v famoua because they have

j:ov. 1 1j l.o so rcKcLla C3 correctives

or j rev :nt;ves of the . u.Tcrin~3, dull

feelinr-3and danr;ei*due t .) inC-sestifiO

or bill usncc.:. I."y u will t y them

1 1 cleanse your sy3tcm, purify your

1 1 hi !, t ine your stomach, stimulate

your liver and J*C -:!ato your
'. wvls, you Vt") kr.ow why so

many rely on Deecham's P.'lls to

Insure Health
and Happiness
Largest Sale of Any Mrdicino in the World.

Sold eT.rywhere. la boxes, 10c, 2Rc

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 320 Washington St.,

Providence, It. L, writes! '1 thank y.tt

for the free samplo bottle of Dr. David
Ketiaedy's Favorite Remedy you sfnt mo.
Since taking this I have continued its n-a
and have used threelurge liottles, with mncb
relief. Iliad been troubled severely with
constipation for years. My case was sup.
posed to be chronic. Now my bowels ara
regular, I was also a pr» at sufferer from
Kidney and Bladdi r trouble and f"r seven,
teen months I had no rest at night, as il was
necessary to get up so often, sometimes as
often as twice an hour. I am pleased to say
that Ii' >W I do not have to pet up more than
twice during the night and si imetimes only
onee. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
a blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The hea\y "loggy" feeling has left me. in
v 11 as the 1 loated eyes. I sincerely thai.k

you, for if I hod not first tried the Bampla
Lottie I would to-day probably be in the
Barne oi l rondi' ion, with uches and pains
and all tired out."

Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Tiondout,

K. V., for free -ample an I helpful booklet.

A staudard Kidney, I.iver and Blood rem-

edy. 40 years successful. All druggists.

!§ IS TRADE DULL ? §
>^ Try an advertisement
i\t in the STAR '*«

C. FEINBERC
It VK 1)1 M l K

Racs, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
ftll<l all kin U ,,f

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Adtomobile Tires, Rubber Hm», Booki an.) K^atmst

s-i .i ini .i
| anil I « ill call,

14 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.
N- SlH-8 Wrii l„-i. r (.plS.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cllttino Under MY Personal Supenision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LV< KVM HUtHi. A.NNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlS.8tiio«

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St Winchcstei
TFLFPMONE 217

A. [£. BERGSTROM
I'pholsterinu and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and
* hade Work

Thompsoi Street Winchettef, Mast
TEI..3S7-W i«pt%,l;
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The Winchester Star

Entered at the i~*t-..ffici' at Winchester,

HaaMchuactta, ai MCOfld-clau matt-r

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for Ore Year

The Winchester Star. $2.00, in advar.c

THIRD FOR WINCHESTER.

a No Hit,

APRIL, 1915. MILK CHART
Mathews Again Pitches

.No Hun Game.

t'HEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, fVAfcb'

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events. Fersonais, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

I'l \ L KlfS N IMK

Strawberry Farm. H. N. Bryer
432 Washington Street
Winchester, Mass.

t* tctertH Total
per C. C < 0. t-ut- Hollde

I. K!»l \\*' • Ma«.
\l ixim'm M 1 111 Ml ' 111 Min lu'ni

1 m ..1 3.35 I8.1S

1.300 1.60 14.00

Pa«teu- Where Produced

NOTICE.

PuMi h.d hv the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

Winchester won its third consecu- in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well

tive victory in the Mystic Valley shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the

League, composed of local High same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference

School teams, on Wednesday after- would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent,
noon on Manchester Field before a
large crowd, and Henry Mathews

1 again repeated his former feat of

,

pitching another no hit, no run game,

j

The game was with Lexington High.
I Winchester won easily by the score

of 4 to 0, and now heads the League
with 100 per cent.

The local team secured a run in the

! second and another in the sixth, and
' then waited until the eighth, when,
with Mathews and Johnston on bases

Heavey made a two-base hit to left

field, scoring loth. Lexington got

132 Washiug'n St.

Winchester

Thomas Budreau,
High Street.
Winchester.

8,000 4.00 13.10 No High Street.
Wnti hester

Correspondents and advertisers will „„| v two f jts men as far as first,

confer a favor if they will send in
|, ()th on errors. Mathews struck out

copy as early in the week as possible, thirteen.
Thursdays we are overwhelmed with Johnston led at the bat for Win-
eopy and at times it is impossible to Chester, making three singles, while
put it into type and also find space

, Hevey made two two-base hits,
in the Star for it. < opy sent in early The score:
in the week is always sure of publi

cation. This leaves the Star force

free to handle the copy that neces-

sarily comes late.

Woburn'fi City Council ha- given
leave to withdraw on a petition that
the firemen be pensioned.

The ban on the hoof and mouth
disease has been lifted in this section

of the state. The disease appears to

have been eradicated.

Winchester II. S.

bh po a
1 1

Jakeman, .'in . . .

.

....
1

Goldsmith, lb 12
1

Johnston, c 11
•i

1

fallen, If ....

Totals , ,
27 12

Mrs. E. W. Davis
Winchester, Mass.

Mr. John Day
Washington Street
Woburn, Mi m.

Wm, Falinn Sons
Parkway
Stoneham, Mass.

13,000 1 1.70

100,000 3.90 12. M>

tin.000 3.90 12. lu

t 'ambridge St.

Wobu rn

Washington St.

Woburn

Parkw aj

Stoneham

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION

BY REQUEST
THE ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION

will give an extra

SPRING CONCERT
of POPULAR AND LICHT MUSIC

Including Overtures, Waltzes, Tangos, Etc.

IN THE TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER, AT 8 P. M.

TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1915

Tickets, 75, i~0 and 2i> cents
On sale after May 4th at knight's. Drug Store

and Women's Exchange, Winchester
For further information as t kits. \ Mi Holbrook, W inchester

Mr, Bird has declined to pick the
chestnuts out. of the lire for Ex-Gov.
Fosa, and therefor he will not be a
candidate this fall for Governor.

Samuel J. Elder was one the
guests of the Middlesex County liar

Association at the Bellevue Hotel,

Boston, last Saturday, when Prof,

Wambaugh of the Harvard Law
School defended the justices of the
Supreme Court. Mr, Elder, rightly,

is a firm supporter of the courts re-

gardlo- of the varying political com-
plexions.

Of the 1,218,480 immigrants ad-
mitted to the United States in 1914,

93,200 immigrants were destined to

Massachusetts (which ranked eighth
among the states in that regard).
During the same year. 15,983 persons
left Massachusetts to take up a per-
manent residence abroad; 36 per cent
of those entering and IS percent of
those leaving were Italian or Poles.

Lexington H. S.

bh
Ready, 3b
Wright, II o

('inner, p
Tot. in, c

Emery, cf
Cutler, cf
Kennison, rf

Fitzgerald, ss

Lassoff, 2b

po
1

9
o
8

a

4

1

e

H. P. H' "'1 & Sons
( 'harlestown, Mass.

Mrs Louise Morton
Holton Street
Woburn, Mass.

Schneider Bros.
Mishawum Road
Wobui n. Mass.

25,000 3.70 1 1 .90 Yes Short Falls, N. II.

15,000 4.70 13.50 No

32, 4. lu 13.10 No

Stephen Thompson
1

Jared l» Thornton

12,000 4.1" 13.10 No

Totals 24 9 1

Innings 12345C789
Winchester [IS 1 110 2 —

1

Runs made, by Goldsmith, .Johnston
_'. Mathews. Two-base hits, Hevey 2,

Mathews. Stolen bases. Gray 2, John-
ston 4, Goldsmith, Mathews, Currier.

Base on balls, by .Mathews, by Cur-
rier 2. Struck out, by Mat hew.- 1".

by Currier 8, Sacrifice hit. Crowley,
liit by pitched ball, Mathews. Passed
ball, Tobin. Time, lh. 15m, Umpire,
Aimis.

i 'ambridge St reel

Winchester, .Mas-.

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass.

Whit ing & Si ins

< harlestow n. .Mass.

33,000 3.90

21,000 3.90

12.60 No

Holton Street
Woburn

Mishawum Road
Woburn

['Olid Street
Winchester

i 'ambridge St reet

Winchester

140,000 3.50

12. 10 No Burlington, Mas:

12.00 Yes Wilton. N. H.

( ONCERT FRID W NIGHT.

High School Musical Organizations

Presented l ine Program.

The above names are arrangi d alphabetically, not in on • r ol qualitj >>t milk.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued Irom page 1.

Speaking of suffrage, where does
Gov, Walsh stand'.' For several
month- he has kept a small suffrage On Friday evening, in the Arseni-

ca rd in a i spicuous place on his bly Hall at the High School, the an-

desk. A large number of his friends nual concert by the musical organiza-

report that he has told them that he tions of the school was given before

is heartily in favor of it. Yet his a,^larg» audience. The concert was
private secretary has told Mrs. White, I

under the direction of Mr. Richard

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Public Service Commission.

the leader of the Antis, that the
Governor is not yet ready to make
a public statement.

Mayor Johnson of Woburn has de-
clared that he will make an effort

to have citizens of his city employed
on bi.'.l'' \fi the state highway be-

tween Woburn and Lexington, The
man who is not a citizen of a com-
munity doing town or city work is

going to tinil it difficult to get a job
in such places. And yet it is only
fair that home men should be con-

sidered first,

W, Grant, supervisor of music in the

public schools, and the results of the

finely executed and well arranged
program were very gratifying to the
many friends of the scholars who
were present.
The orchestra, girls' glee club and

chorus were assisted by Miss Carolyn
L. Fiske, soprano; Wendell Prout,
bass; Harold Bugbee, cellist, and Mis?

Sadie Felber. accompanist
gram included march. "Exhibition,"

by the orchestra; a. "La Spanola,"
and b, "Song of the Vikings," by the

chorus; "Song at Sunrise," by the

Girls' Glee Club; a, "Water Lilies,"

and b, "Peasant Wedding March," by

the chorus and orchestra; "Serenade

( Seal

)

( P. S. C. *27
|

Boston. April 29, 1915.

SELECTMEN OF WINCHESTER
vs.

BOSTON & LOWELL RAILROAD
ET. AL.

In view of the approach of Memo-
rial Hay. it is interesting to recall

that last year when the President was
asked to deliver a Memorial Hay ad-
dress he declined until public ciiti-

cism made him change his mind at the
last minute, gavs the Stoneham In-

dependent. This year, however, he
promptly accepts without hems and
haws. Which causes an exchange to Cay." by the tirchestrs

remark. "That it would appear even lowed in the gymnasium
a Professor has something to learn."

Supt. of Streets; A letter was re-

ceived from H. A. Spates, Supt. of

Stieets, expressing his thanks and
appreciation of the kindness of all

Boards of Selectmen to him while in

the employ of the town.
Sidewalk Construction 1915, High-

land avenue and Hancock street: An
application was received from J. Petitioners' petition for rejection of

Waldo Bond requesting that a cement
dt.cis j,m an ,i piiln of the special

sidewalk be laid on both Highland
avenue and Hancock street abutting commission,

his property. Laid on the table for Now come the petitioners in the

consideration at a later date when the above entitled suit, which is a petl-

whole matter of granolithic sidewalks tion for the abolition of certain grade

is taken up. Mr. Bond also wished crossings in the town ot Winchester,

to have the grade of the sidewalk on tiled July 17, 1905, and numbered 1369

The pro- Hancock street and Highland avenue on the Equity Docket of the Superior
"

given him. Referred to Town Engi- Court for Middlesex County; and

„eer<
1 represent that on the tenth day of

Board of Survey. Chisholm road:

At 8 o'clock a hearing was declared

open on the petition of Wm. H. Bean
dated April 6, 1915, addressed to this

Hoard as a Board of Survey for the

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL GASH MARKET
SPECIALS

For Friday artel Saturday

Legs of Veal to Roait 23c

Veal Chops . . 28c

Calves' Liver . . 35c

Lean Corned Beef , 12c

Fancy Brisket . . 18c

Sirloin Roasts . 28c
1 INI si ()l X 1 1 1 ^

Fores of Lamb . 1 6c
HONI 1) \M> KOI 1 1 l>

Star Hams . . 18c
sMM I SIZKS

Best Sugar Cured Bacon 17c
BY 1 III | k If

Strawberries

Asparagus

Rhubarb

Sweet Potatoes

String Beans

Cucumbers

W. C. T. U. NOTES. give further informa-

sert

Badine," by Mr. Bugbee; '.The Lady approval in accordance with Chapter
of Shalott," by the girls of the chorus 191 f the Acts of 190"

on the list.

The most important meeting is the
celebration of the thirty-ninth anni-
versary of the Winchester Union
which was organized way back in

s ,

on
JSf,

le
.

n
J'
n

S
ay OI

, I

1876, the centennial year. ' To aid in
December, A. D. 1914, the Special

the celebration which %viI , ,,e he jd
Commission heretofore appointed by

said Court filed in said Court its de-

cision, together with a plan, calling

Next week is to be a busy one for
those Union members who attempt to
keep up with the various activities

scheduled. The < ounty Convention,
a special invitation from Melrose, the .

T. L„ the Membership rally, and -'.'tendance. Reports from the County
local anniversary meeting are all Convention held \,-lu.v.,„ -

;
i„

Hamilton will

tion if desired.
The regular meeting of the Loyal

Temperance Legion will be held in
the vestry of the Baptist Church,
Sunday, May 9, at three o'clock. It
is hoped that there will be a full

the

Friday, the 14th, at three o'clock, in

the Congregational vestry, Mrs.

(invention held in Arlington will be
given.
Tomorrow, Saturday, May 8, from

2.30 to •") p. m.. at State Headquarters,
there will be a Membership Rally and
each Union is expected to report the
number of new members gained since
the beginning of the official year.
Winchester has made a very good
gain but would be glad to enroll many

and Miss Fisk; "Selection
'Maritana.'" hv the orchestra
Ye Cry, Ma Honey." by th

Glee club: "Olav Trygvason,'
chorus and Mr. Prout;

from
'I loan

Girls'

>y the

Gallant and
1 lancing fol-

HOOF AND MOUTH DISEASE

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

! Thomas S. McMahon has been ap-
Owing to the fact that foot and pointed as administrator of the es-

mouth disease semis to be eradicated tate of his mother. Mrs. Susan Mc-
from the state, and all danger of its M ;m on. who died March 12, 1**14. by-

spread limited to areas surrounding judge Charles J. Mclntire of the Pro-
'ate Court. He has given a bond of

of the line

and grade plan submitted with said

petition of that part of the property ' copies of

known as Ware Park, located east-
|
cision am

erly from Forest street about 400 ft.

north of Highland avenue on land of

Mark Lewis et al, known as Chisholm

road. Mr. W. K. Bean appeared in

behalf of the petition. No remon-

strants appeared, and the plan was
approved as to the line, width and

grade of said road, and ordered filed

with the Town Clerk as required by-

law.
Sidewalks 1915, Church street: On

the petition of Nathan E. Reed for a

driveway across the sidewalk at 107

for the abandonment of said crossings

and the substitution therefor of a

new and circuitous way; and the peti-

tioners, tiling herewith certified

aid petition and of said de-

a duplicate original of said

plan, now petition the Public Service

Commission to certify 111 writing

after a hearing that in its opinion

the adoption of such plan and the

expenditure to be incurred there-

under are not consistent with the pub-

lic interests.

By its Attorney,
i Signed 1 < 'hai les F. I lutch.

infected premises, it is deemed safe

to remove all restrictions of the
movement of cattle, sheep, other
ruminants and swine, in your town,
except such portions of it as may
lie within a radius of three miles of

any premises on which the disease
has existed since November »ith, l'.»14.

This modification of restrictions will

take place on May first, 1915, and re-

main in effect until further notice.

You are requested to inform all

stock owners of this fact, and convey
to them the appreciation by this de-

partment of their co-operation in the
work of control and eradication,

which work has necessitated the im-
position of regulations which have
caused great inconvenience, inter-

ference with business, and monetary
loss, but which seemed to be neces-
sary in order to successfully cope
with the situation.

Lester H. Howard,
Commissioner.

Upon the above petition, the Com-
mission will give a hearing to^ the

parties in interest at its office. No. 1

„... Church" street"," and to have the curb- Beacon street, Boston, on Thursday,

; v .!„.».. < ••. .> ing changed and two corner pieces the twentieth day ot May, next, at 1 Winchester Union to its meeting
is valued at *i->»».

the Committee on Highways re- ten-thirty o'clock in the forenoon. Thursday. Mav 13. and those who can
ported the estimated cost of the work And the petitioners are required to

would be $20, and instructed the give notice of said hearing by publl-

Clerk to notify Mr. Reed that on re- cation hereof twice prior to said date

ceipt of his check for this amount in the Winchester Star, a newspaper

the work would be done. published in Winchester, to serve a

copy hereof on the Boston and Lowell

Railroad Corporation, the Boston and

t> m I as Inhabitants of the Town of Win- Maine Railroad and the Bay State
he.rs-at-law are Robert M Putnam. M™^™ that Forest street be Street Railway Company, and to

both
n
of
a
Winches7er StoSSted"£m it- junction with High- make return of service at the time of

Mrs Man- A Bourque has filed a land avenue southerly to itsJunction hearing.

Katherine Lent Stevenson, State more in (,lti, ' r l" maintain its record

President, will be present and speak '" r increase,

and it is hoped other officials will be
guests also. An interesting musical
program has been arranged and light
refreshments will be served under the
direction of Mrs. Goff and a number
of the ladies of the Union. It is hoped
that many of the members will be
present and enjoy the social after-
noon.

The Middlesex Countv Convention
will be held at Framingham Wednes-
day. May 12, and those who plan to

go are asked to take the K.10 car for
Arlington that morning. Connections
will be made with the car for Chest-
nut Hill and Framingham. It is

hoped that the delegation from Win-
chester will he as large as possible.

Don't visit the California Exposi-
tions without a supply of Allen's
Foot-Ease. It gives instant relief to
tired, aching feet and prevents swol-
len, hot feet. One lady writes: "I
enjoyed every minute of my stay at
the Expositions, thanks to Allen's
Foot-Ease in my shoes. Sold every-
wh"l e. Of. Don't accept any suhsti-

my7,4t

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
April 22—May 8, 1915.

Exhibition of photographs. Days
near Rome, Part II. Sublaco, Farfa,

.
Mount Sorecte, Vignanello, Nefu,

The 'Melrose Union*nasf invited "the i

Caprarola, Viterbo and Bagnaia.

$2600. The estate

all in real estate.

The will of Mrs. Mary Bell Putnam,
who died April 26, has been tiled in

the Probate Court. The will is dated
March 25, 1!M»7. and names her hus-

band, Ralph Putnam, as executor. No
filed andvaluation of the estate was filed and

.

rul™ iV^HM—vl*-- «i "iitTc." Rnnr
all of the benuests are private. The signed by the members of this Bo.

„. 1 d„l„_+ m i>,,,^o„, as inhabitants of the lown 01 win

Thursday. May 13, and those who can F. L, Mara, painter. First class
go are asked to take the 1,50 p. m.

j
painting and decorating at moderate

car for Stoneham on that day. Mrs. prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

WINTON (LIB ELECTS
CERS.

OFFI-

separate SUDport from her husband,
Charles E. Bourque. She alleges de-

sertion and non-support. She also

asks for the custody of their four

children. Charles, aired 12; Mildred,

aged Hazel, aged «: and Clarence,

aged 3. The petition Is returnable at

East Cambridge May 17.

WILDWOODS TIE BII.LERICA.

400 ft. to the property line between

lands of James Hinds and Flora A.

Richardson, for the purpose of alter-

ing its course and width and of

direction specific repairs, and ordered

sent to the Middlesex County Com-
missioners.
Sidewalks 1915, Everett avenue:

A request was received from Mrs.

George Heintz to have the loam

n ,,. , , ,4 ,u„ iviij space abutting the sidewalk in front
tn 'npst ,,ross score wit

On Wednesday afternoon
>

the Wild- J Everett avenue put in order. b"lt net with 46. The a
>od Club played the Mitchell. School , Committee on Highways

best

The Winton Club completed its

fourth year of work last Monday with
its Annual Meeting at the home of
Miss Barbara Fernald. The follow-

ing officers for the year 1915-1916
were elected: President. Miss Flise

Belcher; Vice President. Miss Alice

wood
of Billerica a tie game of eighteen

innings. During the last nine innings

of the game neither team could suc-

ceed in scoring the winning run.

Both teams were well matched and
much credit is due to Budreau, who
pitched a fine game for the Wild-
woods. Grout showed up well in

By order of the Commission,
(Signed) Andrew A. Highlands,

Secretary.
my7 (2t

MISS KATHERINE EDGETT WON
LADIES' MATCH.

The ladies' golf at the Winchester
Country Club on Tuesday afternoon

was best selected, nine holes, one-

third handicap. The match was won
by Miss Katherine Edgett, who had

ith 48 and the
summary:

Or. Hni. Net
4S 2 46Miss K Edgett

65

Mr*. V V Hunt 58

Mrs (J W. Fitch 58

Main: Secretary, Mrs. Alfred P. Rad-
imt ting for Mitchell, making four hits

ley: Treasurer, Mrs Seymour Willett. aml white making three hits. The
The members of the Hospital Board

|jneup of the Wildwoods consisted of
were the guests of^ the Hub at an Budreau p. Cold) ss. Caldwell cf. Ten-

nev 'Jb. MaeDonald lb. Fenno 3b,informal tea after the business meet-
ing. Miss Amelia Wulkon, accom-
panied by Miss F.Lie Wulkop, sang
delightfully, and Miss Alice Main
played two charming pianoforte se-

lections.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
Mav ."th: Diphtheria 1. Septic Sore
Throat I, Measles 1, Chicken Pox 2,

At the annual meeting of the New catcher

Hieeins c. Brown If. Barton rf.

The score was 7> and 5.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL SFRIES.

Thursday, April 29. in a very ex-

citing frame in the inter-school series,

the Washington School team defeated

the Chapin School team, score 20-12.

Battery for Chapin—Flynn, pitcher 4

innings. Garbino, pitcher 5 innings,

Boyle, catcher. Battery for Wash-
ington.— Bryan, pitcher; Mathews

Referred to Committee on

^Watt-street: Voted. That as the MS^^r
.-

;:;:::::;:::;
•

boundaries of Walnut street are Mpi Edtrett

found to have been properly deter- Mrs. M i

mined, it is the opinion of this Board

that no further action is necessary.

Boundaries: Letter was received

from the Dept. of Public Works of the

City of Woburn stating that they

will co-operate with this Board in

fixing the boundary line between
Winchester and Woburn in the vi-

cinity of Border street, and are

willing to pay one half the cost up
to $2"> and that their engineer will

take charge of their interest in the MUa Mad
matter.
Adiourned at 10.50 p. m.

Mabel W. Stinson,

Acting Clerk of Selectmen
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SPECIALS
FRESH PORK TO ROAST
CHUCK ROAST OF BEEF

18c lb

16c lb

VEAL CUTLETS AND VEAL TO ROAST
FOR SATURDAY

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 108

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE NOTARY PUBLIC

WINCHESTER M \N BUYS
BAY PROPERTY.

BACK

NOW IS THE TIME TO
AETNAIZE

EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

feti96,M

uncement was made this week
: irehase by Mr. Horace K.

England Home Economics Associa-
tion, held yesterday, Mrs. Schuyler F.

Herron was elected one of the vice-

presidents and Mrs. F. C. Wixom a

member of the Executive Board.

As a result of this trame three

teams are at present tied for first

place, the Chanin, Prince and Wash-
infrton, each having won and lost an

equal number of games.

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve Feverishness, Head-

ache. Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-

orders, move and reflate the Bowels

and destrov worms. They break up
Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers

for 2f> years. All Druggists, 25c.

Ant
of tin

1 ibbv of lfio Forest street, this town,

of the four story brick apartment

house at '- I v >' street, near the Cor-

if -Vrundel street. Back Bay, Bos

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

ne
Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walk*^

The house consists of 16 modern Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

suites there being 3071 square feet

of land, the whole assessed at 823,000.

The land is rated at $7700. The new

Sample free. Address, A. S. Olmsted, owner buys for investment and has

LeRoy, N. Y. my7,4t taken title.

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M

ICAVATINO
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street
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Condensed Statement of the Condition

of

Winchester Trust Gomoany

at the close of business May 1,

Bonds
Loans
Ranking Mouse
\ .uilt anil Fixtures

Reset \ <• in Hanks
(ash in Bank

$130,042.50

360,991.70

36,800.00

17. Mill. (Ml

J7.."».V7.m

21.366.58

$594,294.56

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits

Bills Payable .

SI on. (inn .00

25,000.00

B.710.27

140,584.29

20,000.00

$594,294.56

5»L\IM> J>tKYlLtb.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Frvlinp. Residence,
501 Wa.-hir.pton street. Tel 105S-M.
Morning Worship at 10.HO with ser-

mon by the pastor on "What Religious
Truths do we Really Know."

Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-
Lean. Supt Residence, 51 Forest
street.

('. E. Meeting at 6. Subject: "Why
I am Proud of My Denomination."
Leader, Mr. George Kirkpatriek.
Evening worship at 7. with sermon

by the pastor on "Cloudlike Good-
ness."
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Subject: "Present Lay Opportunities
for Christian Service."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
May :•. Subject, "Adam and Fallen
Man."

12 m. Sunday School.

Reading room also in church build-
in ir. open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Today. Epiphany Circle Salt in

Parish House, U to 5 p, m.
Fifth Sunday after Easter.
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.
Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon, 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer and Address, 5

p. m.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
t luntruetlon ntven in Minimi Language*,
Latin and other nulijei-u, Tin num im i

ami college, examination*, He»l -i reference*.
Xll"l IHMOH* III ptailO }>i:,Slli»' l.l-..rltft i/ky

technique. Several year* renlilenee in Vienna.
'IIj lure lv. t, : Wlc; A. M ,

.' l.i-1-.nn-i. utreet,
Tel.UlG-W j»ii8,ll

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mj». ('. A Whit.-; all kliida .a ^•1 reliable

lielii, ii.iin-li.- women for iIhy'h work, Ztl

Kailrowl avi'imu Tel,!»13-J. iiiy7,4l

WINN FARM FLOW LPS.
Plant* ..i llollj Hnek*, sweet William*,

Hardy carnation pink-, l,arki>i>iir». Alan asteri.
..i i tomato plant* later. Tel. Win. I'.H w u

WANTED.
Work numltig ami lielplng

Work, Wage* linked -In. AdilreMi
til Uiirlinginn i-iii ei, Wolnirii,

w ill,

Mr-
In 'll.-e

Long,
If

POSITION WANTED.
i-i-i;

house
i InuiHenr, gardener,

Iiihii. and KliruliH, wiiIuk to iitaki

generally illelul, Strictly tein|iei ate, I I

releu -. A|iiily .\. .-
. Box B.t W iin-lics-tei

IfFont otUce.

WANTED.

Guernsey Real Estate
Alio ACCIDENT ON

STREET.
FOREST u

lav. J

Wednesday,
oman's Guil

r Auxiliary at 3.30.

Annual meeting of the
and St. Barbara < !ora-

Somerville

Newton
Winchester
Chelsea

accident occurred on
ir the Stoneham line
moon when a Ford
ded and turned com-

W. H. CORHAM, Agt.
17 Eaton Street

Fhone 1044-M
ocl2.ll

.Ml
atn •

FOR RENT.
ni l. Iiirnished '-r

coiivviiluiiceii, .'Hi

unfiiriiijlieil.

W antiiegtuli
It*

Position as Burden and nil kindi of tree
work 6 > t-» vxtierience wurkiiiK f »»r S. W.
McCull, S J Kliler, Jer« bowna, Geo. Neiley.
8. K. 1'eiU, W. I., i'almi-r and E. J. Rich.
Will take work by the <lny. Also holding
Brut cliLHH chauffeur's liccnae, Krank Reeso,
8H Trcmont itrect, Winchester, Mass. Tul
2!"J-M.

A lady'* iccon
v i condli i

WANTED.
i i

J el

WANTED.
A OOm|H

<inoil wage*.
it

Hvi i

for
Ni

gauei i

ap30.*t«

anil

It

liouaew .rk.

tit*. S lyward, U I'tiie -i i . , i i .-,

WANTED.
Malil for general lioimework.

Cainlindge atreet. I el. WJ W.

\ i Scol Ian pi eferped.
„V,.W Win

It

Applj I'l

WANTED.
Maid for general tioureMork In small family:

experienced, I'onipetent m il reiereueea pre-
perled Wagen >* a week. 'lei. 1U0-3 Win.

ln> ?,at

POSITION WANTED.
A yi iinj; man, tingle, wi^lien position hn chauf-

feur hi a private fainlly. Sirlcily temperate,
willing to take care ot place ami willing in g>>

any « lie re. Apply lu \ Mar office, lt«

POSITION WANTED.
Knperiemeil laiokkeeper ami utenographer

Would like pomtiuli. Apply at Box 6 Star iirtije

If

WANTED.
Protectant girl for general I Rework for

three in lauilly. Apply at 4 In.x utreet. It

W ANTED.
Nurse girl to stay

Apply at 3U Cabot
night*, care of 2 children,
street. It

WANTED.

FOR RENT.
Ti" the riKht party, one-half of double house

at 464 Main street. All miMcm Improvements,
hamly t*> station antl on car line. Kxcellent
neighborhood. Tel. 894, or call at Dr. Mc-
Carthy's. «u>2,ti

TO LET— WEST SIDE.
room, aemi-dctached house, This

* ,i!l moilern Improvement*, including
iirht ami o|»en firetdare. The entire
being newly patiered and painted, arid

An automobile
Forest street net

Wednesday afte
touring car skid
pletely over, Dinning its four occu-
pants beneath it. The car was owned
by Elizabeth A. Sherlock of 10 Carl-
ton street, Methuen, and contained
three ladies and a gentleman.
AH of the occupants were badly

up and were taken to the
Hospital, where it w;i<
Mr-. Elijah Whittaker of
street, Methuen, had re-

ceived a fractured leg. The other
occupants escaped without serious in-
jury and were able later to return to
their homes.
The automobile turned completely

top and mud j.'uaid- being

mittee in

Annual
Cathedral,
Thursda

Commit
Frida

Hall. 4

i< it

arish Hall at

hoir Festival
7.30 p. tn.

, Ascension
, !' a. m.
Chinese Tea

i, by Junior A

2.45 p,

at St.

Day.

m.
Paul's

Holy

Parish

Magee Boston Heater
and

* HotWater
Combination

Retains .ill the

advantages of

both s\ stems;

perfect venti-

lation and
equal distri-

bu t io n

heat.

of

Magee
Furnaces

have heated New
bngland home!
•ucceaafully for

over 60 yean.

Magee Furnaces
Are Reliable, Serviceable, Economical

Fresh Hot Air at a Reasonable Cost

shaken
Winchester
found that
13 Carlton les-

at
the

over,
badly

the top and
damaged.

Kiirht
innu! h
lactrie

aide it

BUILDING PERMITS.
the outaide will be painted at once,
prove very deairable fnr a small
riea.se a-k fur further particular* at
time avenue, or telephone U66-JI.

It «ill

family.
Cot-
It*

TO LET.
limine at No. ar. Water street, all modern

Improvements. Apply at N'o, .".1 Water street.
aprtt.tf

TO LET.
6 room furnished cottage

Martha'* Vineyard. Apph
Wlnthrep -treet. Tel »

The In
sued the
week enc

Salvatt
s t reet

>pector of

following permit
ing May 6tn:
re Fiore of 4:

iddition to store at

Buildings has js.

for the

street of cement block:

Holland
Swan-

, 16x34

at nak HI olts.

to H. C. Havres, s

Win. -,'M. W. invT.II

FOR RENT.
To
Bav

tenant
S\ m in,>

l.<lesirable
• II -IreiM,

ern III every u 1

steam ear-, lnnh. healthy, ai>l
Telephone Kltf M, nr call in perau

en! ti

Hpartnient *t
r> rui'iiis, ip"d-
Klee rics and

litielj located
i eiepnone »\v m, nr call tu peraiui on the ok ner-
Chas. F. Maxwell, 5 Bacon street, Winchester

fehSO.tf

ton
feet.

J. Waldo Bond of 103 Highland
avenue; addition to present wood
frame dwelling, 40 x IN feet.
Thomas J. Boyle and Ernest G.

Beaton; wood frame dwelling at cor-
ner of Valley road and Highland ave-
nue. 36 x Jt'. feet.

Charles T. Main of 14 Herrick
street: wood frame dwelling on Pros-
pect street extension, 54 x 25 feet.

\\ IN< HESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Sunday, May 9th, Public service
of worship at 10.30. Sermon by the
minister on "Moral Quarantine."
Sunday School at 12. Regular

suns will be followed.
Friday. May 1 1th. "Any Girl

Metcalf Hall. A play given l>y

Camp Fire Girls. A small admission
will lu- charged. This play shows the
ideals of the Camp Fire Girls.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.
123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Mother's
Day. Sermon: "The Best Mother."
Soloist. Mi-s Maud A. Beaudry. All
seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry' T.
Winn. Supt.. Mr. P. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The
Friendship of David and Jonathan."
1 Sam. 20. Philathea, Iiaraca,
Brotherhood, Berean, E. P. H. and
other organized classes. Welcome.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

Sold
by SHAW & CAMPBELL, Winchester

Magee Furnace Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

m mt

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

«James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 »i.rl«.int

i's Meeting. Sub
Proud of My De-
3:7-13. Current

Ml inoilel

Kent 53th
HVe,

o, V.' Pi

i impri
\H'I>

TO
irk n

LET.
Hot w Hti r lieiit hih I

K roollis H II, I llHtll,

IMV iIm n, 19 Park
R|ir9.tf

TO RENT.
Hou«e So. In lllengRrrv IM.. < . rr\ . Win-

cliH-i.-r. K.n relit mi.l Mill I'll tieulHIn i,(.|.lv to
Willi tin Firtli, 'M0 I Wonsliire St., Huston, \l is-.
nr tlirougli ytmr "»ii hroki r, m irl.'.if

AUTO TO LET.
C'Hililnr Tinirinif Cut to let by the hour or

lay. Rate 11.50 Ui $2.60 per hour Walter H.
Dotten, 12 Allien street. Wlncheater. Tel.
W, -W n(r9 .tf

ASSESSORS
NOTICE

TI." A---i SSOl'S will lie ill v,-,,iull

12 Rats Caught in One Day ^ -'laya!,,,,,,,,,,, :,,,,i.s, m,,,

lOtli fr •; to and

FlVe lllollsHI ll of Hll klll«l-'il pon
hi Mr, . I. Small, 493 Kerry mreet, Kvereit.
con. Kterttt 10103,1. Let me know before dis|.os-

hiH ol tln-in.

All'l.v
lei.

If

FOR SALE.

Our J.I ]{;it Trnp (resets itself) will be sent
prepaid upon receipt of $2, as sample, made
of iralvnnized iron. '22 inches hiuh. 10 inches
diameter. Money back if not satisfied.

H. 1). SWARTS,
Inventor and Manufacturer,

Uox 56<i, Scranton, Pa.
ap23,fit

THE RIGHT WAY

ti. :< i. in.

for tl" ivenience of those |K>rsons

who desire to make returns on

Persona] Property subject to taxa-

A la rife old.

Store or parlor.

Apply at Box
'

if mirror ; could In' used in
Also a white bed and sprinjr.
Star tunc,-. It*

FOR SALE.
Handsome black walnut book-oase an I writ-

ing desk combined, 3 clwlilber nets, piano and
several other srticlee. Call at 2 Klin street,

Winchester, Muss. It*

WINCHESTER.
For »ale - House and liable. House has 8

rooms and bath, with over 14,1,00 feet "f land:
furnsoe lieal, set tuba, hot and cold Muter.
Stable 84 » 20, 2 Elm street, Winchester, It*

WOOD FOR SALE.
All cut ready for use. Apply to !>. B. Itiul-

ger, 12 Pit spe.-t street. aprtl.tt

FOR SALE IN STONEHAM.
Attractive oottage bouse, 6 rooms, bath,

electric lights, furnace, k»« in kitchen, perfect
condition tbronvhottt, if<s«l location, corner
lot. cam feet land. IIMM). part cash. U. il.

tiraliam, Cedar avenue. Phone Stoneham.
apl6,4t SHOP,

TO LET.
Two pleasant miuare rooms on bathroom

flisir, moilern conveniences; alao larne upper
front room. Convenient to steam ami elec-

tric cam. References exchanged. 1"» Win-
throp «tr.-«-t. U»

Is to have your mattresses made ovei

own home in the open air. This way
have to do without your mattresses ov

and you see it all done. Satisfaction

tis-d Mail orders attended to. F, E.

79 Auburn street. Cambridge. Tel. *2:

at your

ou don't

r night,

guaran-
Irvvin,

9-W.
myT.lt

turn.

Kked V.

Peri ivai.

Georok II.

USTER

Met. Al.K,

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

AH I Eli,

Assessors

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M

TO LET.
New P-nsim apartment, bath, hot water

bi-Ht. net tubs and electric lurhta Situated on
Main Street, Winchester, Kent reasonable to

nnht party. Apply to Samuel i'arls»n. 123

Garfield avenue, Woburn, Tel. Woburn 888-M.
mi~..2t

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
House, 9 riHiins, modern eonvetlieneeSi 3 min-

ute' from electrics, n rulnutes tr- m station,

excellent nelgt rh—-!;'verv desirable liwatton.

large oaks J45 t)0 |ier month, Lester V. I.ang-

ley* T9 Milk street, Boston. ap.m.Jt

TO LET.
Apartment of seven room-, modern con-

veniences hot water lo-ai imSl electric l-.^ht...

garden space, Kent moderate. Applj at No.

§3 Wlldwood street Xol Winchester i58 t.

in > T.t

f

marI9,tf

TO
SPECIAL ATTENTION
LADIES OF WINCHESTER

SAMUEL FOX
wishes to announce that he is now

located at 589 Main Street

Summer Piices for Suits, Silk, Poplin and

Linen, $12.00

Long Coats and Capes - $10 00
Clraninr; and Pres

REPORT OF THE C0N0ITI0N OF
the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the close of busi-
ness May 1. 1£>15, as rendered to the
Bank Commissioner,

;
U. S. and Mass. Bonds...,

' market value, 18,2112.60) , ]

.'

'

"
Other storks and bonds...

'market value. 1120.128.76)"
Lottim on real estate...

less dues thereon
. . 93.890 00Demand limns with col]Htt-al

Other demand louns [
" '

Time l<*ns with collateral i

j

otio-r time loans
1 Overdraft*
Uankinu houac. furniture and fix

tures, .u^essed value, J33,i»?.j i

' Saft' deposit vaults
Due from reserve banks

.

[Cash; Currency and specie' '.

t ash Cither cash items

9.212 CO

120.830 00

:ii',s.-,,i no
64.925 OS
4II.4T'J 09

Hi'.T'.iiJ 00
61 56

4-t. fi 00 "0
10,800 00
li7.2'.i:l 78
21,361 68

5 00

Tot.-,!

less expenses,
• pain

in-

Wi Call and Dei

Telephone Winchester 629-M
aprJLl. -It

TO LET
House No. 109 Highland av

modern improvements,
tieo. T. t>avidsoii, 16 i'ark

tine. 8
Kent

Chile.

rooms, ail

Apply to
H| ,o,l|

FOR RENT.
Two large miniiy r nous facing Ma

second Bm»r of Brown s snton 1*1

to ii. w. Brown, lo Norwood street,
teal estate agent.

n street on
sk ,\ppl,
or |o vour
sprao.tf

_ .. , ,
LIABILITIES.

i apital «t.«-k
Sun I us fund

]

Undivided profits
terest and ta\.-

Deposita i demand
Subject to check
Certified check*

. . . .

Bills payable, including certificates
pi deposit, representing money
l-Tri-ucd

Other liabilities

Total

Middles, V

Then pc

flin

ASSETS

,000 no
23,000 00

8.T10 27

439.369 91
1,200 00

20,000 no
24 a*

1494,294 64

vs I

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

nchester, Mass . May «. 1916.
_lly aprK-ared Charles E. Rarrett,

rreaaurer and Frank A. Cuttm*. President,
and I- rank \ t utting, t'harl.-s E. Harrett.
Freeland E Hovey, Jam.- W. Russell, fre.1
L. I'att»-e and Cf-irse A. Fernald, directors of
the Winchester Trust Co. and made ,i«th that
the foregoing statement, by them subscribed, is
true to the be*t of their knowledge and belief.

Before me.
George H Luchman. NoUit Public.

ti. Young Peoplt
ject: "Why I am
nomination," Rev.
expense collection.

7. Evening Worship. Philathea-
Baraca Choir will sin}?. Sermon:
"Our Fears and Their Cure."
Monday evening. Young People's

Rally in Everett.
Wednesday, T.4"i. Prayer Meeting.

"God's All-Sufficient Grace."
Thursday. Woman's Home Mission

Conference in the Warren Avenue
Baptist Church, Boston. Sessions at
10.30 and 1.45,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning Worship, with ser-

mon by the uastor. Subject: "Seeing
the Invisible or Sight and Insight."

1_' m. Sunday School. Mrs. John
X. Mason. Supt.

6 p. m. Epworth League. Leader,
Mr, Gilman I!. Rankin of Medford.

7 p, m. Evening worship, with ser-
mon liy the pastor,
Monday evening. Sunday School

Board.
Tuesday evening at 7.45. Mission

Study with Mr. Dunning, 15 Vine
street.

Wednesday evening. Prayer Meet-
ing.
Thursday evening at 7.4">. First

Quarterly Conference. Rev. W. H.
Powell, the new District Supt., pre-

siding.
Thursday. Ladies' Aid at the par-

sonage.

FIRST CONG REGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone l.

r)8-0.

10.30. Morning Worship. Sermon:
"Claims of the Church Upon Its

Membership."
U.fM) m. Sunday School.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon: "A Mother's Claim Upon Her
Children." Solos by Mr. Stockwell.

Wednesday, 1" a. m. Regular meet-
ing of the Mission Union. Luncheon
served at 12.30. Executive Board
meets at 1.80 and business meeting
at two o'clock. Members may invite

guests to the luncheon by paying
twenty-five cents and notifying Miss
Hall, "telephone 532-W. A large at-

tendance is desired.
Wednesday, 7.4o p. m. The regular

Prayer Meeting. Subject: "Present
Day Opportunities for Christian Ser-
vice." 1 Cor. 8:1-13.

Friday, p. m. The thirty-ninth

anniversary meeting of the Winches-
ter Women's Christian Temperance
Union will be held in the vestry- Mrs.
Katherine Lent Stevenson, State
President, will address the meeting.
Members and friends cordially invited.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone W W
oijS.tf

Get Your Name in the
New Telephone Directory

You will help us handle the Summer rush
and insure the listing of your numher
in the next directory if you order your
telephone TODAY. Your co-operation
will he appreciated by our entire force.

Why not also order an extension tele-

phone at 50 cents per month ?

Contracts taken at 119 Milk Street
or 165 Fremont Street. Boston, or
by telephoning Fort Hill 12000 the
Commercial Department.

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.
W. R. DRIVER, Jr., General Manager

ARNOLD

•V

I Common St.

J. W. HAMLIN
Carpenter and Builder

14 DMTERFIELO ROAD

™ 529 " WINCHESTER, MASS
nmj?,Jninn*

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR
Ghi/firen's Hair Cutting
Hutch (Jut .i Specialty

$*l Main street Corner I'ark
A II mi l INGSLEV, Prop.

m»>7,4t»

HAGUE & MANNING
603 MAINXSTREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished
Tel. 875 W.
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DO YOU REALIZE - that
A GAS WATER HEATER IS AS GREAT A
CONVENIENCE - IN HOT WEATHER -

AS A GAS RANGE ?

WOULD MRS. LADY • be

WITHOUT A GAS RANGE AGAIN ?

SOONER OR LATER - you
WILL HAVE A CAS WATER HEATER

WHY NOT NOW ?

YOU CAN SAVE
10 PER CENT

BY PLACING YOUR ORDER
NOT LATER THAN

MAY 15th

Tel. Winchester 142-W Mr. Knowles

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

SUFFRAGE MASS MEETING IN
TOWN HALL.

Vnti-Suffrage Notes.

Judtre Snell of Tacoma, Wa-hinc-
ton. says of woman suffrajrt' that in

his state, it has accomplished nothing-

of any real value, but has been an
impediment, rather than a help to

good legislation. Although he voted
for it four years ago, he says he
should now be triad to have an oppor-
tunity to vote for its repeal, and he
believes that a large majority of the
men in Washington feel as he does
about it—that is was a great mistake
to grant it.

Former Ju<lge Snell of Tacoma.
Wa^h., now of Beacon street, Brook-
line, recently gave out a statement
in whirh he declared woman suffrage
had been a failure in Washington.
Here is what the present mayor of
Tacoma, A. V. Fawcett, it. a vigorous
letter to the Boston Post of April 17,

says: "Judge Snell holds no brief to

.-peak in opposition to woman .-uf-

frage for the people <>f the State of
Washington, anil although he may
have changed his mind about it. he is,

•he only man in the state 1 have heard
say so, anil he had to go UUOO miles
away before he so expressed himself,
I have always been in favor of woman
suffrage and I believe the people of

this state are more firmly committed
to the principle now than when they
adopted it into the organic law of
the Commonwealth. In view of the
fact that the state last fall, with the
aid of the woman vote, wiped out the

liquor traffic, which it is conceded is

one of the principle sources of cor-

ruption in politic.-, woman suffrage
might possibly be credited with at
least offering a good chance for im-
provement."

ELECTRIC
FLAT IRON SALE

$
2.50 t 3 n

"T I I E R M A X"

Special May Bargain

$2.50

'hat

EDISON OUTl OOK
TOMERS.

FOR CUS-

K

AMI- SUFFRAGE.

Representatives of the Edison
trie Illuminating Companj of Boston
have been calling during the past two
weeks on the people in VVohurt). Stone-
bam, Winchester and Burlington to
learn how they are making use of
electricity, and if they are not enjoy
ing this opportunity, what they would
like to do in connection with it. The
Kdison Company, therefore, hopes that
people, both customers of the Company
as well as those who are not at the
present time using electricity, will ask
the Kdison men any questions they
want to know.
The Kdison Company's idea is to

carry out the slogan "Electricity for

Everybody 1
' by making sure that all

know of the variet) of ways in which
each person can make Use of it.

The Edison Company's representa-
tives will ask questions, but will do so

sdmph because they want to help cacti

individual, These Edison men will

answer any questions that you may
wish to ask, will help you adju-t any
troubles you may have in your electric

service and will offer suggestions for

the use of electric appliances.
Electricit) is today everybody's ser

vant. It dosen't cost as much to have
it put into one's house or Btore as is

often the impression. The work can
be done ver> inexpensively, and by the

Edison's Easy- Payment Plan the cost

can be taken care of at the entire

convenience of the customer. Neither!
is electricity expensive to use. Some'
people have imagined that it costs a

great deal, even after the service is

put in. to have electric lights. This is

no longer so, especially in view of the

fact that Mazda lamp's cut the use of

current more than one-half.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes

One size smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Ease, the Antiseptic powder to

be shaken into the shoes for tired,

swollen, aching, tender feet. It makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. (lives

rest and comfort. Sold everywhere,
25c. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease. Don't
accept any substitute. ap!6,4t

A Correction of Suffrage Figures.

Miss Caroline Lexow has repeated-
ly stated that 4,000,000 women vote
in our country, but Mrs. Arthur M.
Dodge, President of the National
Association opposed to Woman Suf-
frage, tells a different story. She
states that "the facts are that the
census shows in the suffrage states
a total of only 3,565,564 women 21
years old and over, and this includes
the foreign born, the unnaturalized,
the negro, the Indian, the Japanese,
and Chinese.
"Under the limitations and restric-

tions put on the franchise in these
states it i>- a liberal estimate to say
that there are 2,500,000 women voters
of all conditions and nationalities who
an- able to vote. A very high es-

timate would be that two-thirds of
the women of voting age and con-
dition register, and not more than 70
per cent of those who register go to

the poll-. In some states it is as
low as 30 per cent. Two thirds of

,000 does not amount to 1,700,000

consequently the statement that

4,000,000 women vote in this country
is a gross exaggeration."
And the suffragists go <>n claiming

even more than 4,000,000 women
voters, for in the Lynn "New-" for
February 17th. we read in its suffrage
column, "Four million and a half
women can now vote."

L. J. Sanderson.

Dav id A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

I

P. L
1 paintin
prices.

Mara, painter. First class

r and decorating at moderate
Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Locks repaired, keys fitted.

Hardware Store.

Central

the interest in equal suffrage
is constantly increasing in Winches-
ter is proved by the large audience
which heard Beatrice Forbes-Robert-
son Hale on last Friday evening when
she spoke on "The Need of Woman
Suffrage" in the large Town Hall.
And this, in spit*.' of the inclemency
of the weather.

Dr. Edward Cummings of Boston,,
who is the successor of Edward
Everett Hale, presided. In the course
of his introduction of Mrs Hale. Dr.
Cummings ranged himself firmly on
the side of those who are working
so hard to bring about this great re-

form.
Mrs. Hale held the closest attention

of her audience for nearly two hours
while she described the "Woman
Movement" of the last 10 years,

through its various phases, the de-

mand for equal education, for equal
guardianship of the children, for

equal property rights, for equal op-

portunities in the professions, up to

the logical result of all these demands
which have been largely granted,
namely: the demand for equal suf-

frage.
By irrefutable logic Mis. Hale

showed how futile are the efforts of
those who are trying to hinder the

development of woman. She bespoke
the sympathy of all suffragists for

their opponents who are so often em-
bittered by the losing fight they are
waging. The speaker urged every-
one to take sides on this question be-

cause "no matter on which side you
range yourself, vou help us."

As a speaker before Women's Clubs
in 22 st-ates, Mrs. Hale is much im-
pressed by the constantly growing
interest in Civics: municipal, state

and national housekeeping. Women
are realizing that housekeeping is no
longer confined to four walls, but
embraces the entire community in

which they live. And as the only
efficient way to take nart in this en-

larged home and its housekeeping is

to share the direct responsibility for

it. so millions of women are willing
and eager to assume this responsi-
bility. She urged that those who are

beggins to be excused from this new-

duty should not be heeded, quoting
Lincoln's memorable words to the
slaves who begged him not to free

them.
At the close of Mrs. Hale's speech

a large collection was taken and a
great many persons signed the cards
stating that "I intend to vote for

equal suffrage in November. 1915."

Although Mrs. Hale invited ques-
tions from the floor, only two were
nut. and by a suffraeist. If any of
her audience still had doubts he
feared to voice them, but so thorough-
ly had Mrs. Hale covered the field

that it would have been difficult to

frame a question which she had not.

answered before the opportunity was.

given to put the questions.

This is a wonderful oppor-

tunity to secure an electric

iron at a very lovt price,

but you haven't much time

as the supply is naturally

limited.

If your house isn't wired

so you can use an Elec-

tric Flat Iron, Electric

Toaster and other cheap

but delightful labor sav-

ers, see us about it now.

Electric ity is ( heap to

Put in and Cheap to use.

We don't feel that it is

:A necessary to tell you of

J the many advantages of

VV\ using an electric iron as

\ every thinking woman al-

ready knows them,

We will gladly give you a

demonstration at any time

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

of Boston

Phone Oxford 3300 for Quick Delivery 15 Stores

]G 3 E

I

G 3E HQ

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

"THE LAST LAUGH."

<h

A Master Hand

Everyooe is familiar with Mrs
lev's story of "Dr. Frankenstein." In

this varn a giant mummy i- imbue.

1

with life, but lacks the moral insincts

of a normal human being. Pursuing
the same lines, Paul Dicke.v and
Charles W. Goddard have written a

three act farce called "The Last

Laugh." The Messrs. Shubert will

present Edward Abeles in this play at

the Cort Theatre for a limited engage-
ment commencing Monday, May
The cast will include besides Mr.
Abeles. Mi-s Inez Plummer, Marion
Murray, Gertrude Clemens, Henry
Harmon Everett Butterfield, Stephen
Maley, Albert Gran, Robert Lawrence,
George Abbott. Frederick Wallace,
Bert Mein. Bernard Riggs an I others.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

This hand, the hand of "lead-and-oil" spreaders throughout the country, wins

e\er\ tilt with decay. It is a master band — the master of rot.tb.it forerunner

of ruin.

This master hand virtually spreads an armor of b ad. toujrh and clastic, which

the weather cannot pierce. Vid the master b un! in it- «.ir on weather, t se

" lead-Ulld-oil
" p.out made of

Dutch Boy White Lead
iDuuh Bo> Painter t nitte Mark)

and real linseed oil on your buildings. This paint i- excellent also for inside

wall- and woodwork. It i;i\<-- a durable, washable finish of any color and texture.

\\c carry all material- needed in painting. We can show color schemes and

discuss them intelligently. We can help you paint your house right.

Let us talk the paint question over with jou.

FOR SALE UN

CENTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY

The last week of "Common Clay,"
the prize play which ha.- had such a

phenomenal run' this winter at the
Costle Square Theatre, began Monday.
On Saturday night it will have com.
Dieted its seventeenth Week and will

nave played 204 performances.
"Maggie Pepper. " 'the department

-tore play in which Rose Stahl starred

successfully, will be the bill for next
week.
"Maggie Pepper" is the story of a

clever saleswoman, enmeshed in the
politics of a big department -tore and
with a whole drama of her own per-

sonal life to work out. It is a big,

thrilling story of heart interest and of
a love that is triumphant over ail

obstacles.

UNCLE WALT ON THE EARLY I

FLY.
The early fly's the one to swat,

j

It comes before the weather's hot.

and sit.s around and tiles its legs, and
lays at least ten million eggs, and
every egg will bring a fly to drive 1

us crazy by and by. Oh, every fly

that skips our swatters will have five

million sons and daughters, and
icountloss first and second cousins,
and aunts and uncles, scores of

dozens, and fifty-seven billion nieces;
so knock the blame thing all to pieces.

And every neice and every aunt.

—

unless we swat them so they can't—
will lay enough dodgasted eggs to

till up ten five gallon kegs, and all

these eggs, «|re summer hies, will

bring forth twenty trillion flies. And
thus it (roes, an endless chain, so all

all our swatting is in vain unless we
do that swatting soon, in Maytime
and in early June. So men and
brothers, let us rise, gird up our loins

and swat the flies! And sisters, leave
your cozy bowers where you have
wasted golden hours; with ardor in

your souls and eyes, roll up your
sleeves and swat the flies!—Walt
Mason.

$100 Reward, $100
Tar» readers of this paper v.V,\ h«

pieusid to luurn that tlierw is at least on •

ureadi d disease that science has i -i

able to cure In all ks stui;. s, and ti.it i-

i atarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 'he only
positive cure now known to the medical
tr.itcrnity. Catarrh being a constitutional
uiseaso, p-'iulres a constitutional treat- I

1 1* at. Hail's catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the id "'.1

rid r.i icons surfaces of tho system, t!.> re-

Ly destroying the foundatlrn of the dir..

rise, an.l Riving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
tture in doing its work. The proprietor.-

!

have so murh faith in Its curative pow-
-s that thev offer On* Hundred !>• -liars

f r rny rise that If falls to cure, 8< nd
f -r Vst of testimonials.
A 1 tress F. 3. CHENUY ? CO., Toledo, Ohio
S it I hv ell DrttTfflSts, 7">.

Take Hall's Family Pill i I >r constipation.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
T.. the heirs-at-law . next of kin ami all '.tie r

persons interested in the estate of Mary
Hell Putnam, late of Winchester, In said

County, deceased,
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to I-.- the Inst will and testament of. said de-

ceased has 1 1« -«
- r i presented to --Hid i'onrt, f<-r

\ Probate, by Ralph Putnam, who prays that

|

letters testamentary may be issued to him,
the executor therein named, without giving a
surety on his official bond,
V"i are hereby cited to appear nt a Probate

Court, to he held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, "ti the twenty-fourth day of

May, A. D I9t<l, at nine o'clock in the fore-
' noon, to show cans.-, if any vou have, why
' the same should not be granted

Anil said petitioner la hereby directed tn

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

i ,-:':iti.,n once in each week, for three succes-

! »iv.. weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
i pnper published i" Winchester, the last publl-

; cation to i no day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons

,
interested in the estate, seven days at least

' before said Court.
Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, Kir«t

Judge of said (Curt, this first day of May. in

> the year one thousand nine hundred and

W. K ROGERS, Register
my", 14,21

THOMAS .QUICLEY
feamster. Contractor and Stone Misii

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Driiewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eti

Floors for Cellars, Staples, Factorial and Wi
houses.

EST[MATKS FURN IBH KO
1** LAKR WTWBWT
TOWN OF WINCHESTER-

BOARD OF SURVEY.
On the petition of Henry A. Emer-

son, dated April 2<>, 1!»15, for the ap-
proval of the Hoard of Survey under
the provisions of Chapter 191, Acts
of 1907, of the line and grade plan
drawn by I). W. Pratt of the hill land
west of Cambridge street, and owned
by Varnum P. Locke, Elizabeth
Locke, Georsre W. and Walter S.

Purintfton, Henry A, Emerson and
land represented by Charles A. Glea-
son, notice is hereby given thai a
hearing will be held at the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall Build-
inpr on Monday, May 17, 1915, at S

o'clock p. m.
George T. Davidson
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall
Frederick N'. Kerr
George 15. Hayward

Board of Survey for the
Town of Winchester.

Winchester Mass., April 27, 1915.
ap30,m7

NEW

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

BfilftUTEtl IID Paint up lean tp TUNE UP.
DniUrl I CM UT >t.,, cRism lo, HE the specialist

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT,
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. rr.-dito.-a,

and all other person* interested in th- es-

tate of I atherine K. Tupper, late of Win-
chester, in said County, deceased, Intestate -

Whereas a petition ha« been presented to

, -.lid Court to grant a letter ..f administration
- on the estate of said deceased to Frank M,
Tunper, of Boston, in the County of Suffolk, ,

:
without giving a surety on his bond,

You are hereby rited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Cambridge, in said County

! of Middlesex. <>n the twenty-fourth day of

|
May, A D 191''. "t nine o'clock in the fore,

noon, to show pause if any you have, why i

the same should not be e-ranted.

And the petitioner i« hereby directed to

i
five public notire thereof, by publishing thi« 1

i citation once in each week for three «urres«iv.- .

! v. Vs. in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication

' to he one day, at least, before -aid c,elrt

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntlre, Ksouire. First

I
Judge "f ««id Court, this thirtieth day of

I \pril in the year one thousand nine hundred
' and fifteen. „ _

W. F. ROC.KKs, Rev. -fe-

rny-. 14.21

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Ity virtue of a power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by Alfred T.

Sherman and Wineva Elisabeth Sherman,
wife of Alfn-d T. Sherman, in her right,

both of Winchester, in the County of Mid-

dlesex, to George W. Dearborn, dated De-

cember I, 1913, and recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, Hook :i-t2. Paste H0,
for breach of the condition of said mort-

gage deed and for the purpose of fore-

closing the same, will be Bold at puhlic

auction on the premises described hereafter

on

THURSDAY, the 3rd day of June, 1915,

d\ three o'clock in the afternoon

h!I nnrl singular ih*; premiaea conveyed by
said mortffAffc deed and therein described

us folloWR :

A certain iiarcel of land with the build-
intra therei n nfiliate in haId Winchester on
the Northwesterly of Moyd street snd
IxMpK l«»t numbered 15 on a plan an<t a small
Miip on the northwesterly side "f the same,
said plan beintc d< alienated "Land in Winches-
ter of frank L, r'encuson, dated Jum* 11,1898.
Brneat W Bow ditch, Enieineor,*' recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds at end
••f Book 2666, and bounded and described as
follows: Bctrinninjt at a point »<n the n*»rth-
westerly side ot said Lloyd »treet at a point
distant about one hundred and two (102) fr«*t

Southwesterly from Mystic street at a cornpr
"f tot numbered 2 <>n said |dan, th^nn* the
line runs southwesterly on a curved Hne by
&aid Lloyd street about fifty f60j feet to a
corner «»f i«.t. numbered 14 <>n said i

'

thence turning and runnins
naid lot H about "n*> hundr
feet t/« a cornor ; th^nr** tui

northeasterly by land now
Frank L, Ferguson fifty

at land of one Frost

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

northwesterly by
1 and four 1 1041

Ins and running
or formerly of

feet to a stake
turning and

running southeasterly by *;iid land of Krost
and by said lot 2 in said plan nlM.ut one
hundred and one

1 101 1 f---t to the point of
beginning on said Lloyd StfSSt, containing
51 a ,q, ft ,

more or |e>*. together with a
nvht of way in and over said Lloyd stn-et
to and from common highways. Heiny the
same premises conveyed to me by Mary Ellen
Clarke by deed dated December ~. I»99, duly

recorded with said D.fsl-., H>«.k 2T«T. Page I

Subject to an> ami all unpaid tax.~ or any
other municipal liens or assessments.

,200.00 in ra^h to la- paid by the purchaser
at th. time and place of sale. Other terms
at sale

GEORGE W. DEARBORN, Mortgagee.
Winchester. May 4, I'slo.

BiyT.14,21

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ri-u^i snd baintifist th« hah
l*romiv.ti s laxsritat grotta.
N«T«r Falls to Rfifore Or»y
Hsir to Its ToatLful Co:or

Prevents hmr fao.r.fc.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Hsiwt Hay Snd Straw Kor Mala.
Tabids and <;tiairf To Lot for al -<-»slons

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STRBBT
^Telephone Connection

Subscribe for the Stat
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All Distances Arc Short

1

BY LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

To the merchants or the jobbers who make

good trades ;

To the managers who keep their forces hum-
ming at the factory or their salesmen busy in

the field ;

To the salesmen who arrange their tours,

make appointments, or effect record sales

of goods

;

To the order and shipping departments of the

live selling houses which save time between fac-

tories and customers

;

To the executives or travelling men who keep

in touch with the home ottice or the folks at

home, when in other cities

;

To the mothers and lathers who retain the

home intluence over sons and daughters at

college

;

To the men and women who do not lose track

of friends and relatives in other towns.

Every Bell Telephone is

a /.«/;.!,• Distanee Station

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. B. NORTHRUP, District Manager

tarnyi arts ami Italians labor at the

beautiful arts of Florence and Venice.

The American industries are most

closely related to commercial life and

a bettering of its condition, such as

those of the woolen mills, motor ve-

hicles, typewriters or cash registers

are well shown in the Commerce and

Industries Building, while other ex-

hibits of an industrial nature are

shown in the largest structure on the

frrounds, that of the Varied Indus,

tries. Food processes and products

are interesting here as always, and
one can almost imagine himself at a

typical N'ew England Food Fair at

Mechanics Building. Women will be

espe rially interested in seeing what

i has ! een achieved to make home con-

ditions better and easier, in the struc-

ture called Home Economy. Here is

the model kitchen with ail the latest

electrical and gas appliances, cook-

ing utensils, and best .-lone ranges.

Those fascinated by Indian handiwork

will find in an appropriate building,

the best display ever collected and may
observe the Red Men in the actual

practice of their arts and ts. Five

PANAMA CALIFORNIA
TION.

Imagine yourself transported from

the bleak winds and cold of good old

New England to the land of sunshine

and flowers, where v is June all the

year round, where now the mocking-

birds are holding carnival, and the

former desert of sagebrush and cac-

tus is transformed to a luxuriant gar-

den with its wealth of flowers and

brilliant green.

About two miles from the heart of

the city >'t' San Diego, is a park of 1 100

acres on a mesa or plateau overlooking

the beautiful blue Pacific; • h»- Silver

Gate Harbor, one of the most pic-

turesque bays in the world; the mas-

sive outline of Point Lonia, conspicu-

ous headland pushing its way three, sailed

EXPOSI- nices, red tiled roofs, royal blue and i suggestive of early warfare. Natur-

burnt orange window shades. Con-' :lll >' l'iu'h state has a reception room.

',, . ... . I There are homestead lists and pamph-
trast with this coloring, the green . , . ,._

,

I
lets devoted to different countries, so

lawns, greein eucalyptus and graceful
that stone .

g ,eft untu|, 1P(1 t(> aU,

pepper trees hugging the white build- those seeking detailed information,
ings; latticed balconies and pergolas with a view to settling therein,
covered with glorious purple bougain- The agricultural wealth of miner-
villea, climbing roses, yellow jasmine, als, manufacturers and arts of the
clematis and honeysuckles. Indeed, counties of California are displayed I

the courtyards, the fountains, the in county buildings. So artistically

cloistered walks, curious belfries, mis- arranged are these exhibits thai one
sion hells, the long arcades that lead work of man, which can prepare so!

to peaceful patios and the hundreds of harmoniously such a glorious array,
dov.s and pigeons create a twentieth One building devoted to the San
century city with the atmosphere of Joaehin valley, i- particularly line,

"!d Spain. This Spanish design is the inside in correspondence with the

woven closely into the romantic tradl- magnificent Spanish-Palace architec-

tions of Southern California, for here ture outside. The walls and ceilings

it was that the Spanish explorers are panelled into squares, composed
up from Mexico and discovered

j
of all kinds of grains, fruits, grasses,

miles out into the shining ocean: the

silver strand of Coronado; North

Island, the largest and best equipped

aviation field and training-school in

America, over which blrdmen may be

siM'ti nearly every day in the year; the

purple islands far out at sea; the

white city below of 90.000 population;

the winding canyons now green with

verdure: and beyond all this panorama

of beauty, the table-mountains of old

the Harbor of the Sun. for this feat, flowers, seeds and barks, making
Cabrillo became immortal. Two hun-
dred years later there came from N'ew

Spain the brown-robed Franciscan

Monks, among whom stands out the

spirit of Father Juniperro Serra. A
chain of twenty-one Spanish missions

along the coast speak the story of his

hardships and conquests over the In

most elaborate frames for farm pic-

tures, beautiful scenes, bungalows
and faces of well known men. Dried

Indian corn cobs with corn attached,

are used to make all kinds of wheels,

and circles for bordering, while dried

raisins resembling huge clusters of

grapes are fastened on the ceiling to tropical vegetables, prospering undr

thousand pieces of pottery are, on ex-

hibition; small models show the abori-

gines maimer of living on the Pacific

coast, and unusual photographs of

Indian life cover the walls.

Not least important is the Califor-

nia state edifi e which is one of the

permanent structures of steel and

concrete, to remain as a museum of

Southern California and to contain

some of the rarest ethnological ex-

hibits ever collected. Around the

walls are famous friezes, such as the

Landing of Columbus and the trium-

phant conquests of explorers and he-

roes who establshed the freedom of

South America. Of greatest interest

are the tablets copied from the origi-

nals from :he ancient cities of Central

and South America, buried in the

jungles for centuries and dug out by

explorers, especially sent out by the

Exposition. Huge monoliths of Guate-

mala are very conspicuous. Conven-

ient to all. are rooms for the enter-

tainment of visitors and the state

delegations. The tower of this struc-

ture is 4fi0 feet hiuh and numbers of

tourists climb its 208 steps to get the

magnificent view of the surrounding

count ry.

! (in the Isthmus, or street of conces-

sions and diversions, one finds num-
erous attractions. A unique feature

is the Panama Canal in miniature,

where is shown the working of this

I wonderful engineering feat which

J

this Exposition celebrates, as San

I
Diego, is the, first port of call after

leaving the canal. By way of con-

trast, a typical street in old Panama
shows the conditions found when the

engineers first began work, and a

lecturer explains points of interest as

the boats move, through. Another al-
'

lurement is the Painted Desert of the

Santa Fc'. a real display of South-

western Indian life among the Pueb

los, Taos, Hopis, Quinis, and other'

tril.es along the Rio Grander They
have built large al ode structures and ,

may be seen weaving their rugs and

blankets, shaping pottery, pounding

silver and copper ornaments and en-

I
gaged in their ancient prehistoric

races, may be seen in the red -and

s'one clifi". These primitive races are

in their natural setting, a real desert
[

surrounded by an abode wall, thickly

set with cactus brought over from the

actual Painted Desert of Arizona. A
centre of interest is the Hawaiian

'village of one hundred natives,—an
exact reproduction of a hamlet on one 1

of the islands. Native songs and

dances are given while native dishes

;
and drinks are served.

To all interested in agriculture,

most attractive is the Model Inten-

sive farm, a live- acre tract dotted

with peach, apri <>t, pear, date and

walnut trees, beneath which are

a thousand rows of northern and semi

building filled with pond lilies and

bordered by tropical ferns. To the

rear, i- a Japane.se garden and

bridges with rare plants from the far

East, such as the Japanese cedar av.d

wistaria, while in the centre, is an ar-

tistic oriental pavilion where tea and

rice cake.- were served. However, the

most noticeable and unique reminder

of the Fast, as an out-of-door attrac-

tion, is the Lipton Tea Plantation

where two hundred plants, brought

from Ceylon, are being cultivate.! by

singa'.ese and are served as tea at the

Lipton pavilion in the centre of his

garden. The outlook for this new in-

dustry in such a climate as this, is

very promising, and if successful, the

San Diego Exposition will not have

been in vain from a commercial stand-

1 oint alone.

No visitor have- the grounds

wi'hout hearing the organ donated by

John D. Spreckles and considered one

of the finest in the country, the only

one built for open air recitals which

are given two or throe time- a day.

it is protected with n a cement cover-

ing ami contains Cathedral chimes,

concert harp, drums and cymbals. As
one si's in the Plaza de Panama and
listens to the Spanish Viand which

[jives daily concerts, or as he hears

the .-oft rich notes of the organ mu-

sic he feels almost transported to

Spanish-Colonial days. As it is truly

said. "Nothing like it has ever been

attempted by American Expositions

and nothing like it has ever been

wrought out in accordance with such

a standard of unity of s.ght. archi-

tecture and exhibit.-. In an aesthetic

appraisal, the country never has had

its equal in Unity and harmony of de-

sign and successful restoration of an-

tique art."
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ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1915

And should bo renewed at onco

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 26, 1915,
III II I .'('. si

BUICK
Everyone knows about Buick Power and Buick Strength. Tnese
features have been proved over and over again by actual perform
ance. The beauty of the remodeled lines of the 1°15 Buick should
be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick is still t lie powerful valve in-

head motor that has made the Buick famo

Fours and Sixes. $900 to $1,650 Demonstrations Qladlj (men

Tel. 513-W
I. L. SYMMES, Agent

Winchester Tel. ooo

A Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAIVlIrXG

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber 1ms been duly appoint-

ed administratrix of the estate of

Sylvester H. Taylor, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, as
the law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said de-

ceased are required to exhibit the

same; and all persons indebted to said

estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

JENNY S. TAYLOR. Adm.
(Address)

12 Fen wick road.
Winchester, Mass.

April 5, 1915.
ap23,30,my7

s. CI)

A. F. Huddell T. C. Larrpee

diar.s. Then followed the Spanish and the c*nter " f ,0Vl'
1 >' panelling made

American inhabitants. San Diego

Mexico to the, south, and to the north, passed through wars and even endured

the snow capped peaks of the San Her-

nandino range.

Tell me where you can find a more

appropriate setting for an Exposition,

than such a park with its millions of

trees, ferns and vines. Here are the

eucalyptus with its two hundred va-

rieties, the palms, acacias now loaded

with yellow bloom, camphor trees, Cy-

prus, the, hardy pines, the graceful

the domination of Spain for a while.

Thus is the architecture! in harmony
with the ancient history of the city.

As it is impossible to describe the

interior of the different state build-

ings, the reader may imagine that for

himself by knowing the special pur-

pose of the* Exposition, which is to

present the East and other parts of

the country, in a novel and persuasive

from other products. This interior

decoration was designed by a Cali-

fornia woman, well known for her

works of art.

Several buildings are not limited to

any special section of the country,

but are broadly educational in pur-

pose, such as the edifice of Fine Arts,

the latest farm methods of irriga-

tion and intensive cultivation, with

labor-saving agricultural machinery,

much of which is now run by gasoline

engines, so that what was formerly

drudgery is now a delight. All East-

erners are allured to the citrus or-

chard with its oranges, lemons,

grapefruits, kumquats and tangerines

pepper trees and extraordinary varie- I way, information about the West and

ties of cactus. Interspersed among its opportunities for new industries,

the bushes and trees, are the brilliant So each state structure such as Wash-

a copy of the old California mission
i
just tempting enough to pick and

type, with its ceiling of inlaid woods, eat. Across from this, are growing

and a rich bronze lamp hanging from ! the fig. apricot and alligator pear,

the centre. Here is display of paint- The International Harvester Co. deal-

ings and a reproduction of a typical

foliage of the crimson poinsetta, the

glorious gold of the California poppy,

ington, Montana. Nevada. N'ew Mexi-
;

co. Utah and Kansas have been made

the canna and gladiolus, the bougain- a storehouse of information in regard

villeas with its little red blossoms, the to its past history. Tts scenery, its

giant nasturtium and geranium, the present activities and realities and its

scotch heather, the Muegrass and the future possibilities, which could 1-e-

clover. Here and there are numer- gleaned otherwise only by travelling

ous fountains. Add to these a balmy through these states and making ex-

southern warmth of atmosphere, a haustive researches, The ores pro-

clear blue sky. and sunshine on an
;

duced from each state gleam in an

average of 356 days a year, and you infinite variety of colors and shapes,

have a back ground for an Expostion ' All have motion picture rooms -how.

that for sheer beauty has never been ing the farming, irrigation projects,

equalled. coal mining operations, great arte-

Now place in such natural scenery sian wells. Forestry work and Indian

Fransiscan chapel of pioneer days.

The Science and Education Building

demonstrates the efforts of modern
industry to better the conditions of

employees and children, and give ex-

onstrate in operation, their most im-

proved machinery in another orchard,

and in an open field of grain and

grass, the Eastern larmer who de-

cides to settle in a climate where he

can farm the vear round, is shown

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed executrix of the will of George
Brenton Squires, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law-

directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
hereby required to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to said es-

tate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

GRACE SQUIRES, Executrix.
(Address)

No. 40 Court St., Rm. 521,
Boston, Mass.

April 27, 1915.
apr;0,myT,14

with its dreamy atmosphere, an archi-

tecture embracing Mexico's cathedrals

and huge whitei cement buildings, gar-

dens and gateways in the Spanish

life. Free lectures accompany the

slides and one mighc pass days at-

tending them all. Often, a room is

'devoted to the state forestry; another

hibits of an educational nature. Most where now lie the prospective farms

conspicuous is that of the Metropoli- awaiting development at his hand,

tan Life Insurance Co. of Nov York There i- scarcely need of a Botani-

and the new Theosophi al exhibit cal building where flowers and trees

from Madame Tinglep's famous grow out-of-doors in such profusion,

school at Point Loma. Here also is but lest something may be lacking,

the Smithsonian Institute display, re- here is one of the, largest lath-'ov.

garded as the finest contribution to ered structures in existence; with a

*hr study and of the ascent and prog,

ress of man. Prof. Hewitt of the

American school of Archaeology of

New Mexico, gives daily lectures here.

A preat attraction is the Foreign and

Domestic Arts Building where may

Renaissance, and Spanish, colonial or to oil paintings of its scenery and
mission style with its red Moorish cor-

j

ancient ruins pierced with bullet holes.

rare collection of tropical and semi-

tropical plants from Central and So.

American jungles, such as the palm,

bamboo, banana tree, tree ferns of

Australia, rubber plant, azalia, ama-

t ryllis, aralia or Chinese rice paper

e round the most important indus. plant, salvinia, and air roots in pro-

trial exhibit Japan has ever made in fusion hanging from above. The

this country, for the actual process of
(

Easterner is almost beguiled to be-

oriental craft is shown. Here Rus- lieve it is a perfect day ?n July when

sian peasants demonstrate the Kons- he sees the open p»ol in front of the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, m.

PROBATE COURT
To nil personi Interested in th*» mtatp nf

Louise D Caldwell, late of Winchester, in
sai'l County, deceased

:

Whereas, Edward P. Caldwell, the executor
of the will of sai'l deceased, ha* pr^t-nt***!
for allowance) thf account of hi* mim in titra-
tion upon thr* estate nf sai<. deceased ;

Vbu are hereby c\to<\ to app«»ar at a Pro-
bate '"'Mjrt, to \>f held at CattibHdjre, in laid
County, on the nineteenth day of May, A. D.
T'l". at rino o'clock in thv forenoon* to show
ca't>«\ if any you have, why the same should

r
not be allowed.

An<! «ni<l executor Is nHfrr-«l t/* «crvp
thi.-* citation by 'Itlivpriny a Copy thereof
to all r*'rsnn« Interested in the p«tatp f"<ir-

teen 'lay* at leant before «*aid Court, or by
. publishing th*' sumo once in f»arh vc«*k, for
thrw BUCCeM.Ve wi'4 4, in tho Wirvrtf^t/r

;

Star, a newspaper published in Winchester,
! the last publication U* }»> one day at l#-a-t

before «sid Court, and by mailing, pott-paid,
j
a ropy of thi* citation to all known r"»rs"n«

'

int.-ri'st**! in th*> estate seven days at l*-a.«t

|

b^for*1 said Court.
Witn<-s^, Churls J M^Intir**, Ksrinire, First

Judtfp <-f said fourt, this twenty-sixth day
of April, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and f.ft.-en

W, E. ROGERS, Router.
ao3- .rnT.U

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Ftc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - - MASS.
Tel. Chel. I I02M

ftprS if

Diamonds Watches
Wedding Rings

Silverware Jewelry
C. A. W. CROSBY €r SON

480 Washington St., Boston
CASH FOK OLD QQLD and SILVEg

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mtddleaex,

PROBATE COURT.
On the petition "f Mary A. Rouniue, nf

Winchester, in the County nf Middlesex, tha
wife of Charlea K. Bourque, representing that
her -*Hid hunhand fntli. without just cause to
furnish suitable lupport for her, and praying
that said Court will, by its order, prohibit
h<-r Said husband from Imposing any restraint
on her personal liberty, and make surh.
further order as it deem, expedient concern,
mt: her support, and the rare, custody and
maintenance of the minor children of herself
and her *aid husband.

It i>- ordered that the petitioner give notice
to the -aid f'harlew K. Bourque tii appifir at
a Probate Court to tie held at Cambridge,
in !»aid County of Middlesex, on the seven,
teenth day ..f Ma*. A I> 1915, al nine o'clock
in the forenoon, by delivering to him a copy
of this order fourteen da>«. at least, before
Mid ' ourt, if he may he found within this
Commonwealth, that he may then and there
-how rau.e, if any he han, why the prayer of
said petition should not !»• granted; or. if he
shall not he so found, by delivering to him
such copy wherever found, or by leaving »u<-h
ropy at i i- usual pl»re of ab-.de, or by mailing
the same Ui him Bt his last known post-offic*
address fourteen days, st least, before said
Court: aril also, unless it shall l<e made Ui
appear to the Court by affidavit that he haa
had artual notiee of the proceedings, by pub-
list, in*- the same once in enrh week for thr<w
successive week, in the Winchester Star, a
r

.
itpaper published in Wtnrhi-ster, the last

; ublication to in' one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness, Charles J. Melr.tire, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sev.-uth day
..f April, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifteen

W. E. ROC.KRS. Register.
ax<30,my7,ue
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WINCHESTER
GENTLEM \VS ESTATE.

With lake frontaire, attrac-
tive 11 -room house, 2 baths, bor-
dering Mystic Lakes; beautiful
living-room, dining-room, den
and kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd
floor, 4 elegant chambers, tiled

bath and screened sleepir.tr

porch; 3 good chambers and
bath on .'!rd floor; 2 fireplace-,
porches overlook lake; hot-
water heat, electric lights, hard-
wood floors, modern in every
detail; 200 ft. frontage on lake;
attractive trees and shrubs on
lot; best residential section of
Wedgemere; 5 min. to R. R.
station; 17,245 ft. land. Price
816,000.

HERE IS \ RE \L BARG VIN.

l or anyone desiring lo pur-
chase one of the most attractive
8-room houses in the finest resi-

dential section of the East Side;
1st floor has large living-room,
dining-room and modern kitch-
en; l excellent chambers and
modern bath on 2nd floor;

maid'-, room or! third; hot-water
heat, electric light-;, gas stove
In kitchen; all hardwood floors,

sleeping-porch, fireplace; con-
venient to everything; about
6425 ft. land. Price $(5800.

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS.

The Only Apartments in the
State which are built to con-
form to the requirements of
first-class fireproof constriction.
This type also renders a build-

ing sound and vermin proof,
and should be the only kind of
an apartment worthy of serious
consideration for renting pur-
poses. We have a few attrac-
tive, five-room suites which
have never been occupied, rang-
ing in price from ?o0 to $00
per month. Booklet showing
plans, etc., may be had by ap-
plying at Winchester office.

GLENGARRY.

Attractive 10-room modern
house for rent in the best resi-

dential section of the West Side.

This property is one of the best
rental properties available in

Winchester. This location can-
not be justified without personal
inspection or knowledge. l>t

floor has -1 excellent rooms with
a fireplace in both living-rooms;
4 excellent chambers and roomy
modem bath, fireplace in mas-
ter'-: chamber: 2 good chambers
both heated and lighted; con-
venient to R. R. Station, schools,

church.., etc. Rent $50 per
month and water rates.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms. 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. c'ali-

fornl i colonial design. S I 1 ,000 ; 5 other houses completed and near-

injf completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $1(100(1; any one

wishing a m»J rn homj -li iuIJ >ee these houses betor_ locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 CONI'/ION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

It

t, 111. wci'U ilnyi 4 Automobile service lt»r prospect

merits should be m i*ie in advance. Telephones, (ltd

lptetc list* of alt propert) (or Male or rent.

\ e cu»-

ce Win.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Uridertcil<t»r and Embalmcr

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-V*

OUR LENDING LIBRARY
offers you

All ihe newest books at SvOO a year. Two books may be

taken at a time and changed as often as desired.

AMON< . I HE LATEST ARE

Wi
• th

f.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

nehestor is still considered one
healthie I towns, the death rati;

he lasl four months of the year

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

II.

Mi
Sanborn, daughter of
(Jren C, Sanborn, is

in a recent attack of
•it is. Mrs. Sanborn, who re-

.ffered a fractured rib as the

f a fall at her home, is still

to the house.

I lotten h is established some-
a bowli' x record on the Win-
illeys, h • making 12;i for hiirh

Miss
Mr. an;

recove i

appciuli
centl.v .

result (i

confined

Fred
what of
Chester
single on the opening night an<l hold
ing the week's record with 117. He
is an enthusiast at the name and a
hard man tu beat.

Mr. William C. Corey of Wilming-
ton, Del., spent a few days in town
this week visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Corey of the
Parkway,

Orchestral Association Concert;
Popular Music: Popular Prices! Town
Hall. May 18, at 8 p. m. Tickets,
75c, 50c, 2.M-, at Knight's Drug Store
and WOman's Exchange. my7,14

Mr. RicharJ Fenno has been anpoint-
edjmanager of the boat crew for 1915.

Mr. Arthur II. Corthell is appointed
chief engineer of the Boston & Maine
Railroad.

Mrs. George Squires has been visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Hinds of Forest
street, She was accompanied by
her ( hildren.

Elise Belcher is a patient at

the Winchester Hospital, ill with ap-
pendicitis.

Mrs. Peter- of Washington street,

mother of Mrs. Hodge, is slowly im-
pro\ ing from her illness.

Mrs. George R. Brine who has been
ill ievetal months is convalescing.

The June Breakfast tickets will go
on ale Monday, May 10. Extra
tickets can he obtained from Mrs. F.

M Wh te, 1 Lagrange street, and Mrs.
K. O. Clark, I Ri. Icefield mad.
Tax payers should read the adver-

tisement ut" the Board of Assessors
published in this issue,

Water (Mass and Stone Crocks for
preserving Kggs at Hersey Hardware
Co. mch26,tf

On Monday evening delegations of
Odd Fellows from Columbian Lodge
of Stoneham and Harmony Lodge of
Medford were entertained by Water-
field Lodge of this town. The second
degree was conferred on a class of
candidates by the degree staff of
Columbian Lodge.

William I>. Hannon, principal of
the Chanin School, is out on sick

l
nave. His r>lace is being filled by
Mis.- Mary Martin.

German carp have made their ap-
pearance iii our water supply, a
large dead carp having been taken
cut of the North reservoir. They are
a Lad fish for water supply reservoirs
as they live at the bottom and .stir

up the mud searching for food.

Mrs. Reeve Chipman and daughter,
Faith, have been stopping at Prince-
tun, Mass., for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. hutch have
been recent guests at the "Ark,"
Jaffrey, N. H.

Mrs. John Purington is quite ill at
her home.

Mr. W. A. Bradley removed to his
new home at Black Horse terrace, on
May 10.

We have received four dozen more
of men's overalls which we are selling
for 50 cents, in all sizes. Franklin E.
Parties & Co.

Mrs. Russell B. Wiggin has re-
turned from her stay in North Caro-
lina.

At the regular meeting of the La-
dies' Western Missionary Society,
held yesterday, Mrs. George E. Hen-
ry of Highland avenue spoke on the
Morgan Memorial. Luncheon was
served at noon.

Native asparagus 15 cent- at Blais-
dell's Market. Tel. 685-W, and H29-R.

adv. It

A large automobile sank through
the drive at the side of the Christian
Science Church Sunday morning, ne-
cessitating the procuring of a block
and tackle from the tire station to
aid it getting out This place was
opened last winter for the laying of
the new Mystic Valley sewer.

Orchestral Vssociation Concert;
Popular Music: Popular P rices ! Tow n
Hall. May 18, at 8 p. m. Tickets.
7.">c. 50c, 2.">c. at Knight's Drug Store
and Woman's Exchange. my7,14

Mrs. Salem Wilder of Winston-
Salem. N". <'.. has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace P. Palmer of Forest
street the past week.

Many of the members of the (Jam-
ma Eta Kappa Fraternity attended
the funeral services of Walter Kra-
mer. When the chapter was founded
in Winchester Walter Kramer was
one of the first officers and a charter
member.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall spoke be-
fore the Wellesley Club at the Hotel
Vendome, Monday evening, and told
about the workings of Congress.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. MOO.

Supt. of Streets Henry A. Spates
completed his work in Winchester as
Superintendent Saturday evening, and
commenced in a similar position in
Milton this week.

Pals First

Johnny Appleseed
Rose Garden Husband
Polla Anna Grown Up
Angela's Business
Heart of Uncle Terry

Turmoil
Who Goes There
Winning of Lucian
At 1.30
Martha of Menonite Country
Amarilla of Clothes Line Alley

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
529 MAIN STREET 'PHONE 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

•lew.

race
ough
Hall

POROSKN1T

Lieut. George F. Adams, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Adams of
I>ix street was home from Norwich
University, Northfield, Vermont, over
the week end.

Miss Marjorie Wait delivered her
Senior Oration in the High School As-

! sembly Hall Tuesday morning, speak-

j

ing on "Safety First."

Rehearsals have been commenced
for the four little plays from Shake-
speare to be presented at the High

i School graduation.

The High School baseball team is

making a perfect record so far, lead-

j

ing the Mystic Valley League. Cant,
Mathews deserves much credit for his

style of pitching, getting two no-hit
no-run games in the past two weeks.
Much credit is also due to coach Wil-

: liam Young, the former Harvard
! catcher, who is always working with
the hoys for a championship team.

Bryant Woods of Sheffield road
' rowed in the how position of the

Noble and Greenou«*h first <

Saturday afternoon in their

against the Noble and Green
seconds and Harvard Gore
scrubs on the Charles River Basin.

Noble ami Greenough distanced their

opponents by one and one-half

lengths.

Cinderella, Metcalf Hall, May 22nd.

C. T. Guething, M. 1. T. '16, finished

second in the 440 yard run in the

M. I. T.-Holy Cross track meet. Satur-

day, at Worcester. Lee of Holy Cross
won the event in ~>2 2-5 seconds. The
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-

gy defeated the Holy Cross aggrega-

;
tion 79 V4 to 46*6 points.

Mrs. A. B. Davis of Myrtle street

is spending the week with her daugh-
I
ter, Mrs. Walter L. Claflin in Wil-
mington, Mass.

Horatio W. Rohrman, Tufts 18, of

Highland avenue, was one of the

: committee, and Mr. and Mrs. Horatio
i C. Rohrman, together with Dean and
Mrs. Frank G. Wren were also guests

at the annual dance of the Gamma
Beta Chapter of the Alpha Tan
Omega Fraternity of Tufts College
Saturday evening. A feature of the

evening was a ki<s dance—but the

kisses were candy ones.

Cinderella. Met 'alt' Hall, May 22nd.

Mr. Clarence E. Hill ha- leased his

house on Wolcott terrace to Mr. F. J.

Butterworth of the Merrimae chemi-
cal Co., who will occupy the premises

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages lo persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Mam Street, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main S020

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, " minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these
lots can be nought at a very
reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Trice $1,900
Lot B, 7364 sq. ft., Price $1,800

WEST SIDE
Twelve rooms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, I? set tubs, conservatory,

servant's quarters separate on

second floor, billiard room,

15,841 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Comer lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontage
87 feet, depth 140 feet Price

$1200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set

tubs, corner lot containing

10,190 square feet, electric light*

combination range. Price $6500.

BACON STREET
Three minutes to Wedgemere,

80 feet frontage, 9/114 square
feet. Price $3,700.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICKi

IO WALNUT STREET m„„

lKI.EI'HONK8
i.v.7;-

18 State Struot

lmW-W
ma w
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Society <if the Second
Church held its retru-
the church on Tuesday
noon, a large number

ting at

nch at

l attendance,

innual meeting
irv

ot th V. M.
on JLvAuxiliary will be held

10 a. m., with Mrs. Butler, 18

•k street. Basket lunch. A
full attendance is desired. Dues are
payable at this meeting.

SEE ADV, rtconitneniied.
DC V.. Hi.

The Winchester Grange visited the
Everett Grange Tuesday evening and
gave a little play which rounded out
a very pleasant evening. Tuesday
evening the first and second degree's
will be conferred on several candi-
dates.

Cinderella, Metcalf Hall, May 22nd.
Mrs. A. B, Saunders of Church

street is at the Eliott Hospital. Boston,
for treatment.

Fancy hind quarters of lamb, best
quality, 22 cts pound at Blaisdell's
Market. Main street. Tel. 635-W,
and629-R. adv.lt

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whittaker re-
turned last week from a fortnight at
Toytown Tavern, Winchendon.

Mrs. Henry A. Goddard has been
spending the week at East Hay Lodge,
OsterviHe. Mr. Goddard joined her
there Thursday.

Mr. Henry I). Robinson, Supt. of
the Southern Division, of the P. & M.
K. K. entertained Mr. Frank H. Flynn
of the Fitchburg Division and Mr. John
Roarke of the Portland Division at a
dinner given in their honor at the
Thorndihe, Boston, Saturday.

Mayor I in ley of Boston was un-
able to appear before the Deliberative
Assembly last evening and give the
addle-- expected. He sent in his
place Corporation Counsel John A.
Sullivan, who gave an interesting
talk before about 80 persons. Repre-
sentative Winfield F. Prime was
present and spoke.

Mr. Edward S. Parker, a former
resident, was in town this week, be-
ing the guest of Dr. Herbert E. May-
nard.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port having sold for the Edwin Ginn
Estate 3,500,00 feet or about (80U
acres! which comprises two parcels,
one of which is the "Old Golf Course"
which has a frontage of 1,000 feet;
on Pond street and also fronts on
Charlotte street and Woodside road.
The other parcel is known as the 1

"Twombly Ledge" which has a 1500

1

ft. frontage on Winter Pond and
82o ft. frontage on Woodside road.
The purchaser is Mr. Francis H. Ben-
son of Boston.

Rev. Theodore C. Williams, who was
ordained in 1882 at the Unitarian
Church in this town and served as
its pastor several years, died at his

home in Boston yesterday of heart
failure at the age of 60 years.

Mrs. Alice E. Cram suffered the
In-- of her father, Edward W. Barry
of South Boston, yesterday. The de-
ceased was also the father of Ex-
Lieut.-Gov. Barry.

Letter carriers Joseph O'Connor.
Charles E. Keating and James H.
Kelley attended the annual banquet
of the Mass. Letter Carriers, held at

the Now and Then Club. Salem, last

Sunday.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.
Central Hardware Store.

Riciiardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Tel. 4 I O Three Lines

Fresh Boiled Lobsters for Sunday Night - 20c lb.

Fresh .Shipment Saturday Afternoon Please Place Your Order Early

Finest <iual :

t> Rib Roasts 2.1c Selected Roasting Chickens 25c
Honed and Rolled (all clear meat) Pork (hops (end cut) 15c

Fresh Killed Fowl 22c Choice Pol Boast 18c
Roast Pork 18c Sirloin Steak (Porterhouse) 30c
German Frankfurts and Bologna 15c Fresh Mackerel, large 40c
Picnic Hams (Boned and Rolled) 18c Fresh Butter Fish He
Flank Corned Beef 6c Steak Cod 14c
Fresh Shore Haddock 10c Fresh Blueflsh 18c

New Vermont Maple Syrup $1,45 per gal.

Fresh Lettuce

Dandelions

New Potatoes

Nat ive < ucumbers
California Lemons
Native Khobar!)

Fresh String Beans

pk

c,t.

(,t.

6c

15c

10c

10c

15c

r.c

15c

Quaker Corn Pun's pkg. 12C2 c
Del Monte Honey, 2.">c size jar 19c
Heintz Gold Medal Sauce hot. 11c
Doans Cranberry Sauce, 25c size 15c
Putz Silver Polish, 25c size 19c
Old Mutch Cleanser 8c
Ni.olle olive oil (finest quality) 17c

OUR VACUUM GLEANER MAKES HOUSE GLEANING EASY
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TOWN

Artificial Pepper.
The commen nettle is now being

used in the preparation of artltieial

pepper. In Its preparation the nettles
are harvested just before flowering,
and dried. After drying they are
ground, and then boiled for a couple of
hours with 2o per cent of their weight
of alcohol, three per cent of vinegar,
ten per cent of water, flve per cent of

oil and two per cent of salt. When
the greater part of the liquor has evap-

j

orated, the remaining mass is dried
and pulverized, i

Chance for the Optimiet.

Reed—"What do you suppose will

happen on the Judgment day, when
the earth plunges Into eternal dark-
ness and desolation." Grant—-"On, I

suppose some optimist will rise and
proclaim, Now Is a good time to buy
stocks.' "—Judge.

Where the Woman Shines.

A politician may be able to pack a
convention all ri -hi. but when It

comes to packing a trunk he has to
turn the Job over to his vv lie.

UNION
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Also other makes including the new one-button
suit for boys

WINCHESTER

The New
Short Sleeve TENNIS SHIRT

FOR SALE—Cottage house of 7 tooms
together with over an acre of land,
situated on 3 streets, excellent chance
for development or for party who
wishes to make it a home and have a
large Larder.. On ear line and only 10
min. to R. R. Price $6,300, easy
terms.

Already in

Stock

Belts. Athletic Shirts, Running Pants. Caps, Sweaters.
Bathing Suits. Swimming Fights, Soft Collars, Outing
Shirts ami Khaki Pants ,\ .-. Telephone 631-W

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

FOR SALE—Modern cottage house of
rooms, situated within 6 min. of

Wedgemere Station, min. to elec-
trics; hardwood floors throughout, hot
water heat, electric lights, fire place,
"rout aid hack stairs, tras and coal
range, in A-l repair. Over 7,.".o0 feet
of land. Owner having left town will
ell at a sacrifice.

FOR RENT—West Side, modern 9-
room house, electric lights, hardwood FOR RENT—East Side, 11-room
floors, furnace heat, good lot of land, house, open plumbing, electric liphts,
about 11 min. to trains. Rent $10 and tire place, furnace heat. Only 5 min.
water.

| to train. Rent $35 and Water.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

IDEAL HOUSE DRESSES
AN ENTIRELY NEW LINK

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50

Shell Goods
All sorts of New Novelties for Hair Dressing.

An abundance of boxed and loose hair pins 10-25c

Tooth Brushes
Warranted not to shed the bristles 25c each

The F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING. Martha E. Rum*, owner of the prop-

erty, that the appropriation this year
Many Petitions Received and Acted w) ]| not allow the town to do any

Upon Morulas Evening. curbing and the only way it can be
1 done is for her to pay the full cost.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all |,ut if she would care to allow the
present.

|
matter to lay over until next year

Licenses 1915 Garages: A license the Board might then be able to do
was granted to Amasa Harrington to

j t amj only charge her one-half the

maintain a garage of the third class

at !• Sanborn street.

Licenses 1915 Milliard and Pool

UK KELLAWAY PLAN. W INCHESTER ORCHESTRAL
CONCERT.

I» VM CLOSED. COMING EVENTS.

Report Was Only Received by the

Tow n.

Room: On recommendation of the

Committee on Licenses, the license

of this class granted May 3 to Frank
H. Welch, 618 Mam street, was re-

voked as the place is closed and ad-

vertised for rent.

cost a.- is trie usual custom.

Sidewalks 1915, Church street: A
petition accompanied by a bond for

$1000 was received from Nathan H.

Reed for permission to construct a

granolithic apron at loT Church
street, and was granted subject to

the usual conditions.

Hoard of Survey, Purington Prop-
Licenses I'M:, Hawkers and Ped- erty, Cambridge street: At 3.20 a

dlers: On recommendation of the hearing was declared open on the
Committee on Licenses, licenses of petition of George W. and Walter F.

this class were granted to Patrick Purington, dated April 21, 1915, ad-
Noonan, .".1 Canal street, and Cosmo dressed to this Hoard as a Hoard of
Metrano, Woburn, subject to the pay- Survey for the approval in accord-
Went of the usual fee of $2. ance with Chapter 191 of the Acts
On the petition of Charles McIIugh f 1907 of the line and (.'-ado plan of

three streets in land of said Puring-

|

(ins lying west of Camhridge street,

the most southerly of said streets be-

ing situated about 1000 ft. northerly

Messrs. Preston

e, Flavel Shurt-

Editor of the Start-
Two features of Mr. Whitney'- let-

ter in last weeks Star un l»r the above

title surprised me not,, little. In the

I

first place, he expatiates at length on

!
such statement* as "the original Kella-

i way plan of improvement i* not being

carried out as it was presented to and

accepted by the town," town meeting
"opinions and decisions," and other

inferences to the effect that the town

had adopted the Kellaway plan and

its numerous recommendations which

must be carried out and not deviated

Popular and Light Music.
Water Now Has Filled the Mill Pond.

Covering L'p Mm).
Dates That Should Be Remember**

When Making Engagements,

Asso-

rt of

-day.

•e on

and William H. Duffy of Woburn,
Louis Nikcl of Boston, William Lou-
pos of Somerville, ai d William J.

Dwyer of Arlington Heights, for

hawker- and peddlers licenses, the from High street,

licenses were refused and the appli- Pond, Frank E. R
catits given leave to withdraw,

The hawkers and peddlers lie<

Issued April to .lames Nichols

Somerville was revoked.

Voted, t i is ued no more hawkers

and peddlers licenses this year.

Licenses 1915 Billiard and Pool

lefT, Charles F. A. Currier or the

ise Planning Hoard and fifteen other per-

of son i were present. Mr. Walter S.

Purington appeared in behalf of the

petition and explained the plan as

submitted by him, stating that the

streets are to be laid out 50 ft. in

lavthe quickest, Objections to th

out of the streets on from a T per

cent to 15 per cent grade and about

1300 ft. in length on such straight

Room: A license of thi* class was width and that the lots are laid out

granted to Salvatore Fiore at Tit in such area as he believed would sell

Swantotl street, subject to the pay-

ment of the usual fee of $lu.

Licenses 1915 Garages: Applica-

tions for licenses of this class were
received from Harlow M. Davis, 148 lines were made by Daniel W. Pratt,

Cambridge street, Harriet L. Kelley, Henry A. Emerson, Preston Pond and
S Euclid avenue, and Thomas Hadley, Charles F. A, Currier, all believing

4o Wedgemere avenue, and assigned that it would have a detrimental ef-

for hearing May 24. feet on the development of the whole
Flection Town Officers 1915: The hill property west of Cambridge

resignation of T. Price Wilson as a street. The hearing was declared

member of the Board of Registrars closed at 8.55.

of Voters was received and accepted. After adjournment of the hearing,

Licenses 1915 Intelligence Offices: the matter was considered, and it was
Mrs. Margaret J. Nauffts was grant- Voted, That it is the sense of this

ed a license to conduct an intelligence Hoard that we disapprove the layout

office at .'1 Elmwood avenue, subject of the plan as submitted by George
to the payment of the usual fee of $2 W. and Walter S. Purington and that

and effective to May 1. 1916. further consideration of the same be

Licenses 1915 to Collect and Deal laid on the table until after the hear-

in Second-Hand Articles: The license ing on Maj 17,

of this class granted April 5 to Boundaries: The Clerk was in-

Samuel Frumson of 042 Main street structed to write the Town of Stone-

was revoked as he did not wish it ham asking them if they will reim-

at. the fee charged. burse the town of Winchester to the

Licenses 1!»1."> Unclassified: George extent of one-half the expense of

R. Hall of Maiden applied for a li- about $30 for surveying the line bo-

cense to drive a jitney bin between tween Stoneham and Winchester, re-

Arlington Centre and Winchester setting the corner* of the boundary

Centre, and it was refused and he lines and three markers of property

was given leave to withdraw. line* as they intersect the town line,

Manchester Field: A letter was re- the work to be done by the Town of

ceived purporting to come from the Winchester.

Board of Park Commissioners regard- Adjourned at 11.50 p. m
ing the allowance of automobiles to

enter upon Manchester Field. A let-

ter was received from tin' Metropoli-

tan Park Commission requesting a

conference with a representative of

this Hoard and of the Park Commis-
sioners at their office <>n May li* re-

garding the matter of allowing auto-

mobiles oti cinder paths on Manches-

ter Field on Saturday afternoons.

Highway Work: A petition to re-

build Winchester place its full length

and place it in a safe condition for

travel was received from John Me-
Nallv and others, and the Clerk was

A* a matter of fact, at the town,

meeting of June 12, 1911, it was

"Voted, That the report of the Com-
mittee on Waterways as printed and

distributed through the town be re-

ceived," the usual formal vote, the

ordinary act of courtesy toward re-

ports, and in no sense an expression

of approval or disapproval of it* recom-

mendations.

It i- true, a* Mr. Whitney -ay*, that

"the radical changes which have been

made in the Kellawav plan since it was '

reported to the town may be for the

bettor, but that i* not the question;"
'

equally certainly tin- question i- not

the onr which Mr. Whitney has raised.

My second surprise was in Mr. Whit-

ney's championship of the elimination

of the dam and the drawing down of

the water of tin- mill pond and above,

for 1 seemed to recollect that at the

spring town meeting Mr. Whitney

opposed the dredging of the pond and

that one of hi* arguments was that the

present unsightliness would be covered

up when the water was let in. To
verify my memory 1 consulted the

Star of March lit'., and in its report of
j

The Winchester Orchestra!

elation will give the last con

;

the season at the Town Hall, T
!
May 1*. at 8 p. m. Tickets

I
sale at Knight's Drue Store and the

|
Winchester Exchange, and may be

i

reserved by telephoning either place,

i The desire for gay, lively music in

i the spring season was what gave rise

;
to the "Pop" concerts in Boston, and

• it was a request for a similar kind
of concert here that led the Orches-

,
tral Association to give its spring

; concert of last season, with lighter

music, and at low prices. The con-
cert of this spring is given for the
same reasons. Music freshen-- our
emotion*, and lifts our thoughts
above the routine of daily life. That
is why we need it, ai d why it does
us good, and why we like it. With
?uch music as the programme of this

concert offer-, we believe that those
who fail to hear it will miss a pleas-

ant evening, and a certain healthful,

invigorating enjoyment that only
music can give,

<)n Monday the

dam on Main stre

were closed and

• gate- of the new
et at the Mill Pond
the work of tilling 6

thf fori ily.

'»n Monday afternoon the follow-

ing were appointed delegates to th"

Annual Meeting of the Massachusetts

up the old river channel between

Main street and Waterfield toad was
commenced. The water rose rapidly

on the new dam and it looked a*

though the ponds would till in a few-

hours and the water run over the

dam. It was not until Tuesday even-

ing, however, that the first water
flowed over the top, and although for

a considerable time the water was
within a fraction of an inch from the

top of the dam, it took a long time
for it to run over.

On Wednesday morning the sight

of the water running down the steps

attracted the attention of many peo-

ple. The design of the dam appears
to be just what was needed to give

the best effect. The water (lows over

the top in an even, unbroken line and
presents a very attractive sight.

The work of filling the old channel

has progressed rapidly ami it will

soon be a thing of the past It is

not proposed to till the opening of the

old channel beneath the street at this

time.

May 1 I. Friday. Chinese
given by Junior Auxiliary, Church
the Epiphany, Parish Hall. 4 to
p. m.

Saturday. Baseball. W.
Wakefii Id on Manchester

May
ii. s: \

Field a:

May
at the es

Parkway
Civics C
ly." Dr
May 1

15

1 1

i,Pa
in White'

May
Ci

Winchester
match: ('apt
Capt. W. W.

Baseball on
11. S. vs.

f Women's (

on Thursday
lub

'•; Miss Maude

Hit, II S( HOOL \\ INS IN I I N I H.

On Wednesday afternoon of this

week the High School defeated Bel-

Miss Edith Swett. Dr. Fredrika mont High in

State Federation

at Marion, Mass., i

Friday. June 2 I and
Folts

Moore. Mi-s Cora
Mr*. E. C Wixom. forced to

The president, Mrs. Root, has writ- sixth with the bases full ami was re-

ten to Mr*. F. L. Ripley who i- now placed by Goldsmith, who pulled Win-
in California, hoping that .-he may Chester out of the hole, striking out

A. Quimby and th

ret n e

, the 1

the tenth

to I, Ma
from the

inning by

hews was
box in the

he in Portland, Oregon, the first week
in June, and will represent The Fort-

nightly at the Mid-Biennial Council

the meting id' March 22. it record* of the General Federation of Women's
that "Mr. Whitney thought the pond Clubs.

would look till right if the water was ' After the business meeting, the

raised." It is somewhat difficult to club enjoyed listening to baritone

imagine how the water could be solos by Mr. F. I,. Corthell of Wes-
raise I, an 1 kept raised, without a dam, Mass., accompanied by Mrs. A.

as true today as it was seven weeks B. Corthell of Wedgemere avenue.

the next two men
Goldsmith fini-ln

a .-ingle pass wa

ago.

It is rumored that some "ne went so

Mr. Corthell sang three numbers from
Amy Woodford Finden's group of

and retired the side.

I the game and not

issued and not one

hit was made off his offering*.

Crowley received a severe blow on

the head by a pitched ball at the first

of the game but remained in and
played a plucky game for the home
team. John-ton. LeDuc and Jakeman
led in the batting, Johnston getting

three hits.

The High School hoys were an-

• •. Saturday. lawn Party
tate of Mn . Joshua Phippen,
under the auspices of the

immittee of "The Fortnight-
Fredrika Moore, chairman.

>, Saturday. Children's May
Santa Maria Court, I ». of A.,
- Hal!, from 2.30 to 5.30.

I-. Saturday. Winchester
try t lub; tennis. Winchester vs.

Worcester at home.

May 15, Saturday.
Country Club. Tean
F. I.. Hunt, Jr., and
O'Hara.

May 15, Saturday.
Manchester Field. W.
Wakefield at 3.30 p. m.

May 18, Tuesday, Winchester
Country Club. Ladies' golf: two
club match, in charge of Mrs. Hunt
and Mrs. Fitch.

May IS. Tuesday. Winchester Or-
chestral Concert of Popular and Light
Music, *

i«. m.. Town Hall. See
page I.

May 1*. Tuesday. Important meet-
ing of member- of Anti Suffrage As-
sociation at house of Mrs. Hillings,
188 Parkway, at p. m. Mrs. Tien-
borne of Now- York will speak. Sub-
scriptions for "The Remonstrance"
now due.

May 1'', Wednesday. Mothers' As-
sociation in High School Assembly
Hall a! " o'clock. Mr*. Margaret J.

Stannard, speaker,

May 27. Thursday evening. Second
Congregational Church. Cross street,
at s o'clock an Entertainment will
he given by the Lansing Mandolin
Orchestra under the auspices of the
Philathea Class.

May 22. Saturday. "Cinderella."
given by Sunbonnet Sisters in Met-
calf Hall, 3 p. m.

TAXATION THE ISSUE

far as to advise that the new dam tie Indian Love Lyrics, and responded to noyed during the game by the Hel-

built six inches higher than the old

one, as no one would ever know the

difference, Fortunately such mis-

directed advice was not followed, since

it might have got the town into a

pretty mess of lawsuits over tlowage

damages.

Charles F. A. Currier.

RFM EMBER!

the hearty applause with Kevin's mont rooters, who were continually

crowding upon the field and inter-

fering with the game. The Winches-
ter players were stoned several times

during the game.

The score:

Winchester II. S.

bh
Gray, 2b
Hevey. cf

Mabel W. Stinson,

Acting Clerk of Selectmen.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

The play which was to have been

given on Friday, May Flth, has been

postponed until the fall.

Mr. Metcalf's sermon Sunday morn-
ing will be on "Spiritual Blindness
and Its Cure."

If there are any members of the

parish who intend to attend the May
Festival on Wednesday, May 26, they
should get their tickets in the imme-
diate future. They may obtain them

instructed to write the petitioners
at w H v _ 26 Xremont gtreet

that the Board intends to rebuild the
Xh(> South Middlesex Federation of

street as far as the northerly end of Young JV(>pU>
.

s ReHfrioug Unio„ s wi „
the new police station and Will put

h „M an ml , ( , imr meBiing jn Concord
the rest of the street m safe condi-

tion.

Sidewalk Construction 1915; Louis

Goddu, l Madison avenue, applied

for a granolithic sidewalk on High-

land avenue from the property line

of Mr. Henry to Madison avenue, and
ball WketbaSi* etc

on Madi*on avenue from Highland

Saturday of this week. The delega-

tion from Winchester will leave on

the 1.10 p. m. car for Arlington. The
program is:

3 p. m. Business meeting.

I p. m. Sports and game-, base-

Avenue to No. 13. Laid on the table

for consideration at a later date.

Mr. Sanborn reported that John S.

Plank, Jr., wishes to have the line

<vf the sidewalk determined and a

granolithic or grave! sidewalk laid

abutting his property at 325 High-

land avenue. Laid on the table for

Consideration at a later date.

Mr. Harris M. Richmond appeared

before the Hoard and presented a pe-

tition in behalf of himself and John

L. and Ida II. A. Tuft.* for the in-

stallation of a granite curbing on the

Westerly side of Bacon street, sub-

stantially opposite the entrance to

Symmes road and for the construc-

tion of the sidewalk abutting IS

Bacon street, for the determination

of the location and grade of said side-

walk and for relocation of the poles
;

and removal of the tree* within the

limits thereof. Referred to Commit-
tee on Highways for investigation

and report.

Sidewalk* 1915, Wildwood street:

On the petition of Andrew Jenson of

5.45. Supper. Box luncheon. The
local fraternity will serve the liquid

refreshments. All the young people

of the parish are cordially invited to

attend.

Saturday, next, May 15th, is

the day you promised to devote

to the amusement of the children.

They had such a good time last

year, you said you would be sure

to come again. Well, another

year has rolled around and the

Civics Committee will give their

lawn party at the Phippen Es-

tate. Parkway, and they are ex-

pecting you and the children.

They have arranged a wonder-

ful program. A Safe and Sane
Fourth, which pleased so many
at the Unitarian May Party, will

be repeated. There will be dances

by Miss Carlene Murphy and her

friends, and by groups of school

children.

A magician-- the one who per-

formed such wonders before the

Masons—will give three different

exhibitions and make the boys'

eyes stick out and their mouths
water. He will pick ripe juicy

apples from cherry trees and
cone* of ice cream from dande-

lions.

By the greatest good fortune

a real witch with the biggest cat

you ever saw will delight both

children and parents.

If the weather is unfavorable

the party will be held the tirst

pleasant day next week.

"Time Enough." The club appre-
i hates Mr. Corthell's kindness in tak-
ing time from a busy afternoon to

add to their pleasure.

Following Mr. Corthell'* singing,

Mr. Phidelah Rice entertained the

club most delightfully by his reading
of "The Great Adventure" which is

the play taken from Arnold Bennett's Crowley, ss "
"Buried Alive." LeDuc,' If. lb . . . . . 2

The afternoon's entertainment end- Goldsmith, lb, p 1

ed with a tea, which was in charge
3Johnston, c

Jakeman. 3b 2
I of the social committee. Mrs. George Mathews, p. rf 1

W. Apsey, chairman. Th.' following Cullen, rf, If '»

!
ladie* poured: Mr*. F. M. White.

I Mrs. R. E. Fane. Mrs. C. T. Symmes, Totala

j

Mr.*. Ellen Metcalf, Mr*. John Blank
and Mr*. Joshua Phippen.
The Civics Committee will hold a

lawn party Saturday afternoon. May
loth, at the home of Mrs. Joshua
Phippen.

Van Wyk
Melanson, ss

Mahoney, p
Thomas'. 3b
Allen. If . .

( CBrien, c

Belmont

rf

BUILDING PERMITS.

Totals 4
Innings. ..12 3 I 5 6

Win. H. S. oioiOO
Bel. H. S. 3 1

Runs made, by Gray, LeDuc, Gold-
smith 2. Johnston. Melanson, Ma-
honey. O'Brien, McNamee. Two-base
hit. Daley. Stolen bases, Gray, Le-
Duc, Melanson, Thomas. Base on
balls, by Mathews 7, by Mahoney 2.

Struck out, by Mathews 7, by Gold-
smith 6, by Mahoney 2. Double plays,

to Goldsmith; McNamee to
Daley. Hit by pitched ball. Crowlev,
I.el inc. Mathews. Cullen. Time 2h.eet. on pmate wa> off Highland
:;

- m Umpirei Glenn.

WOMAN'S
Tow VND \ CHAMPIONS OF THE

WORLD.

By winning in the Boston inn

match over Arlington Boat Club and!
the Colonial Club at the Atlantic

Coast Bowling Contest in Mechanics
|

Hall on Monday evening, the Towan- 1

da Club of Woburn became the Bos- ;

.

ton pin champions of the world. <

Towanda won the Mystic Valley
|

League championship this winter and
the Colonial Club won the champion-
ship of the B. A. P. Arlington Boat

1 was the winner of the Newton
League.

None of the scores were very high.

Towanda rolling a total of 1450, with

Wilcox the only man on it* team to

go over three hundred, he making 328
for a total.

The money raised by the Civics

GUILD ELECTS 01 11-

CERS.

Natiek for concrete curbing in front ! Committee at the lawn party Satur-
of ","> Wildwood street, the Committee
on Highways reported that the esti-

mated cost would be $85.60, and in-

structed the Clerk to notify Mrs.

day will be used for the benefit of

Winchester. It will be spent for a

Clean Up Day. for screens in Open
Air School Rooms and to kill the fly.

The animal meeting of the Woman's
Guild of the Church of the Epiphany
was held Wednesday afternoon in the

parish house and was largely attend-

ed. Reports on various features of

the work of the past year were made
by Mr*. Minnie ('. Ely, Mrs. Edward
F. Murphy. Mr*. T. E. Thompson,
Mrs. Walter S. Taylor. Mrs. William

P. F. Aver. Mrs. Scudder Klyce ami
Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde.

The following officers were elected:

Mrs. William S. Sache, president;

Mrs. Arthur B. Corthell, first vice-

president: Miss Viola Sullivan, second

vice president; Mrs. B. Frank Thomp-
son, secretary; Miss Lucy Bacon,, as-

sistant secretary; Mrs. Alonzo P.

Weeks, treasurer; Mrs. William P. F.

Aver, assistant treasurer.

Refreshments were served by Mr*.

Anthony Kelley, Mrs. Chester B. Kel-

ley. Mrs. Jo*hua C. Kelley, Mr*. Eu-

gene McDonald and the Misses

Nickerson.

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of

Buildings for the week ending May
13th:

Thomas Hadley of 5 Brattle square,
Cambridge; garage of wood and con-
crete, 20 x is feet, at No. 45 Wedge-
mere avenue.

George Neiley of ."> Wolcott road;

2 party garage of wood and cement
at same add res*. 22 x 18 feet.

Robert S. Fogg of Highland ave- Gray
nuej wirele** station of wood. Pi x

1

avenue

George 0. Fogg of Highland ave-

nue; garage of -tone ami cement, 14

\ 2u feet, on private way off High-
land avenue.

Walter H. Dotten of 12 Alben
street; cement piazza to same prem-
ises.

George- C. Ogden of 20 Ridgefield

road; garage of wood and cement,

18 Vs x 19^4 feet, at corner of Wash-
ington *treet and Park avenue.

Salvatore Fiore of 12 Holland

street; addition to tailor -hop on

*ame premises, one story, 16 x 34

feet concrete block.

Linert, cf

Moriarity,
McNamee,
Daley, lb
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The Legislature of Massachusetts
has killed the initiative and referen-

dum fur this year. Whether this same
Legislature is alwjut to furn sh a pow-
erful argument in favor of the initia-

tive and the referendum now remains

to he seen.

One of the matters most vitally af-

fecting the manufacturing and other

interests of Massachusetts is our sys-

tem of taxation, The present tax

laws are not only unjust to individuals

but by driving capital out of the state

they threa'e.n the very foundation of

prosperity.

The Legislature has been and is un,

able to reform our tax laws Imrause

of the limitations of our colonial con-

stitution. A bid, House No. 7S7, to

amend the const tution by the elimina-

tion of the-e, narrow restrictions has

been favorably reported by tin- joint

committee on taxation of the Legls-

lature.

A vote by the Legislature in favor

of this amendment will mean that the

Legislature is willing to accept the

responsib lity of government. It will

be a confession that the Legislature

does not dare to trust itself with the

power to legislate. It will be a potent

argument for the opponetfits of repie-

sentative government for the advoca-

tion of the initiative and referendum.

FRANK ATKINSON, in Bos'on

MUTILATORS OI TREE;!

Face Jail Under New Law Just

Signed

BAPTIST NEWS.

Twenty-six members of the Young
People's Society attended the rally in

Everett last Monday evening, and won
second place in the context for the ban-

tier offered by the president of the
'

Boston East Young People'* Associa-

tion. The Melrose *o Mety Won the

banner. In the list of officers for the

ensuing year our society i* represented
by Miss Ethel F. Jewett. who wa-

.

elected Vice-President.

The Baraca Class gave a most in

,
teresting and original entertair m ;nt

John Abbott of 44 Arlington road;
to their friends last Friday evening in

sleeping porch of wood on same prem-
, ht . rh , Near] rf ^

ises I
.... *

*

I he Brotherhood Men'* Class, has -

ing heard the German ai le of the war
from a noted German, are now plan-

old TIMERS.

The old Timer* have had a fanning ' ning to hear from the British side.

bee and intern! to play several games
this season. The team is made up of

. such old time base ball players as Jack

;
Hanlon, catcher; Bill Richardson,

I

pitcher; Ernest Polly. 1st base; Bert
Emerson, 2nd base; Ed Cronin, 3rd

!
base: Lew Smith. S. S. with Ed Gil-

;

man, Win McElhaney, Eddie Deneen,
i F. Deneen. Marty Boyle
; born to play the outfield

The old Timers will play the Mont-
vales, Monday. May 31 at 10 a, m.
This will be their first game of the
season and will be played on the Forest
Field grounds at the 'Highlands.

The choir of the Church of the

Epiphany took part in the annual
Choir Festival at St. Paul's Cathe-

dral on Wednesday evening. Mr.
Wilson, organist at the Epiphany,
was the organist at the festival and

and Pop Dear- the singing svas led by Mr. Locke,

choirmaster of the Cathedral.

Mr. Franklin Stroud of Philadel-

phia spent the week-end as the guest
of Mr. Marcus B. May.

Important changes in the laws rela-

tive to public -had> trees are made in

an act just signed by Gov, Walsh,

:odifying and amending the laws.

Several sections providing for the

protec ion of -hade trees conta n pro-

vision for drastic punishment in case

of violation-. The-e sections are as

follow.-:

"Whoever affixes to a tree in a pub-

lic way fir place a play bill, picture,

announcement, notice, sign, advert se-

ment or other thing, whether in writ-

ing or otherwi-e, or cuts, pants or

mark* sm-h tree, except for the pur-

pose of protecting it or the public un-

der writ'en permit from the officer

having charge of such trees in a city

or from the tree Warden in a town, or

from the highway commission n the

case of a state highway, shall be pun-

ched by a fine of not more than $oO

for each offence.

"Whoever without authority 'rims,

'•uts down or removes a tree,, -,hrub

or growth, within the limits of a state

highway or ma ir ou.sly injures a tree,

*hru*> or growth, svhich is not his own,
standing for any useful purpose, or

de-'roy* a shrub, plant or tree fixture

or ornament or utility in a public

place or svay, or m any inclosure, or

negligently or wilfully suffers an ani-

mal driven by or for him or belonging

to him to injure, deface or destroy,

such shrub, plant or tree or fixture

shall forfeit riot more than $500."
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YOUR AFFAIRS AM) MINK.

A gentleman writes to complain to

The Spectator that the luridly
"tinted" comic supplement is without
question one of the rno'-t potent fac-

tors for vulgarity in our national life;

that it presents always the same vio-

lences of form, color and interpreta-
tion. The ca.-,e against the "comic"
supplement would appear to have
been made out some time ago. No-
body whose opinion is worth having
attempts to defend it. There may
be poorer mental food for children
that could he distributed within the
pale of the law, hut it is difficult to

imagine what it is. Nevertheless it

should he evident by this time that

the attacks made upon it will riot do
away with it. There are some things
whnh parents engaged in rearing
families must do for themselves, in

spite of the modern tendency to do
everything for them. If they will

not have the "comic" supplement in

their homes that will end it.

SUFFRAGISTS TELL YOU

Now that th>- warm weather is at

hand, the annual dog scare will make
its appearance in Winchester and
elsewhere, and many an unfortuate

'

canine, overcome with hunger, thirst

or the heat, who need- only a little

humane treatment, will be hunted to

death as a rabid animal and people
will frighten them fives into a ner-

vous, perhaps serious condition, with-

out real cause. The usual "mad dog"
is merely suffering from tit-, general-

ly curable, and many a valuable ani-

mal is sacrificed to this senseless
panic A little common sense with
a mixture of humanity is all that is

needed in the average case. The real

rahid danger is comparatively rare.

Insanity is such a common affliction

that it should be studied more
generally by the human family. Even
if, as frequently happens, the ex-

perts become confused and baffled by
some forms of the disorder, there are

certain common sense rules for living

which should he rigidly observed to

ward off tendencies toward becoming
mentally depressed or unbalanced.
The e rules, like the laws governing
good health, are known to all edu-

cated people. Above all things, the
mind should be occupied by suitable

work, or else like unused muscles of

the body, the brain will become weak-
ened. The idle, dissipated and un-

ambitious are prone to brooding over
Imaginary troubles, and continued
melancholy leads to shattered nerves
and a weak brain. It is the contented
and cheerful worker who lives the
longest and lias a sound mentality.

Proper and agreeable companion-hip
is also essential for a healthy state
of mind. Experience has proved that

the man who lives without the com-
panionship of other men of similar
tastes and similar mental calibre,

lives an unsatisfied and unwholesome
existence; and he who lives in soli-

tude cannot long preserve his mental
health. It is a common occurrence
for men whose occupations in isolated
places deprives them of human com-
panionship to become insane.

Life 1-. real and life is earnest,
as Longfellow truly observed, hut

everyone should strive to "keep his

head" in the face of misfortunes.
The A rah w ho stoically exclaims
"Kismet! 'tis fate," whenever adverse
circumstances overtake him, is wiser
than hi' who frets and raves over
troubles which may all disappear in

twenty-four hours. High station,

fortune, fame and society ties are of

far less importance than the happi-
ness and good health of the members
of the family circle. If these are

happy and brave and hopeful under
adverse conditions surrounding them,
the mind of the bread winner need not

be worried by desires and ambitions,

or plan- which may only he obstruct-

ed for the time being. Industry, ac-

companied by hope and courage, will

keep the brain clear and healthy and
drive away all melancholy thoughts.

The Spectator.

1. That wernan i-utTrage w ill do away
with saloons. . ,

According to Sen. Works of Cali-

fornia. San Francisco, where women
vote, has 3,600 saloons; Boston which

is 1 \-2 times as large, has less than

700 saloons. Cambridge has been dry

for twenty years. No city of its *ize

m anj suffrage state has ever voted

itself dry, Springfield, the capital of

Illinois, 'went wet. 1,800 women voting

for saloons, 4,300 against. At the

same time Lansing, the capital of

Michigan, with only men voting, went

dry.
•1. That woman -uffmire is needed

to lessen infant mortality.

Montclair, N. J., lends the whole

country in it> reduction of infant

mortality, and New Jersej women do

not vote' the ballot having been taken

away from them in 1844. Of the large

cities of the country, New York, Bos-

ton and St. Louis lead, and in none ol

these do women vote.

:;. That, woman suffrage will im-

pro\ e moral conditions.

1 Denver, Judge Lindsey say- cases

on sex charges coming before hi- court,

have increased HOO per cent, He says

suffrage leads to Feminism, which

means "looser women," and that "it

i> time to call a halt." In San Fran-

cisco questionable dance halls have in-

creased since women have had the vote,

ami at the election in Nov. 1911, state

prohibition, an eight hour law. the

abatement of houses of prostitution,

abolition of prize lighting, a minimum
wage for women, and one dav of rest

in seven were all defeated by big

majorities.

t. That woman suffrage is needed

t., flu away w ith < 'hild Labor.

lb.- National Child Labor Commit-
tee, the highest authorit) in tin- coun-

trj says the child labor laws are better

in' male suffrage than in woman suf-

frage states. Such law- are constant-

ly improving without the women's

listens to women far more when the>'

have not got the vote, because it knows
there is no party to think about." All

that woman -uffrage does is to increase
taxes and weaken the government. Do
you want a weaker government and
higher taxes'.'

Mr- G. S. Littlefield.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
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Sixty thousand tons

dislodged and broken up
of the Winchester Bri

Company last Friday t

the heaviest blast ever
company and will rank
ones of the country.

Tw o and one half ton

was packed in six hides six inches in

diameter and 85 feet deep. The bor-

ing of these holes took six months,
the rock was so hard.
The blasl Friday was not as pic-

turesque as the one a year ago, but

it was more effective. An electric

current of 200 volts set off the blast,

Causing a deep rumble and roar, the

face of the ledge quietly slipping

down. Many people saw it. Supt.

Frank W, Mead had charge of the

blast.

TEMPERATE OPINION.A

Hon. Samuel J. Elder is quoted in

a Boston paper regarding the sinking

of the Lusitania as saying: "Of
course I do not know what action the

Washington authorities will take.

Heretofore the merchant and passen-

per vessels belonging to a belligerent

were subject to capture, and under

stern necessity to destruction, provid-

ing the lives of those on board were
secured.
"Merchant ships and private prop-

ertv and the lives of non-compatants
and neutrals oujrht to he just as se-

cure on sea as on land.

"What the United States will do

or oucht to do is a much more diffi-

cult question. It is quite dangerous
for individuals to attempt to advise.

The fullest knowledge of facts,

coupled with the most serious re-

sponsibilities, rest and ought to rest

with the Government at Washington."

partv in power.
The San Francisco Kxaminer ol Nov.

1. the dav after election says: "Mc-
Donough Bros, had several automo-

biles busy all day long hauling Barbary

Coast dance girls and inmates of Com-
mercial street houses to the different

booths, and always the women were

In- 1 with marked sample ballots.

That the working girl need- the

vote for her own protection.

The law- protecting women in in-

dustry ari' better in male suffrage than

in woman suffrage states. A bill to

allow women and children to work \~

hours a day in canneries has just been

defeated in New York, where only

men vote, while in California, \Va>h-

ington, and Oregon w here women v ote,

there is absolutely no restriction as to

the hours women and children may
work in canneries. There are no laws

forbidding night work for women in

anv suffrage state,

7. That the tax paying woman
needs the vote.

Colorado has the highest tax rate of

anv state in the Union, and the poor-

est protection to life and property.

Woman suffrage increases taxes. Ho
tax paying women want to pay higher

taxes'.' Fndei woman suffrage the

proportion of tax paying voter- wouH
he greatly decreased SO

1

be less secure of protection

8. That Equal Suffrage

equal pay for equal work.

In Colorado, according to th.- 1 1th

Biennial report of the Bureau of Labor

Statistics, the average wage for men
for a nine-hour day in bakeries i> $2. <<i<:

of women for an eight-hour day. $1.00;

in confectionery companies, men. ten-

hour day. $2.r>0; women eight-hour day,

$l.:U); in printing establishments, men,

eight-hour day, $3.25; women eieht-

h mrdav, .SiJ.on; in dry goods establish-

ments, men. ten-hour day. $3.00; wo-

men, eight-hour day, $1.80.

Women have voted in Colorado tor

22 years.
In New York women teachers with-

out the Vote have secured equal pay

with men teachers.

9. That there is no instance on

record of divorce arising from any-

thing connected with the ballot.

Mrs. Jarmuth who took a leading

part in the campaign for woman suf

frage in the state of Washington was
sued for divorce last winter on the

ground of abandonment, by her hus-

band who lives in Seattle. When wo-

men got the vote in Washington, Mr-.

. Jarmuth lost all interest in it. and
1

moved to New York to continue the
: agitation for suffrage where it is at

! its height, proving the truth of 1 1 .

*

Anti-suffrage contention that what
hut

The Tufts track team defeated the
Rhode Island College team at Kintr-

ston. R. I.. la>t Saturday. Two Win-
chester hoys took part with the Tufts
team, winning two events — H. Wray
Rohrman being first in the quarter
mile run. and .James Penaligan taking
the J-n-yatd d a - h.

If some people worked a- well as

they talk, they would he millionaires.

—Chelsea Record.

The regular nieetinjr of the Mission

Union was held in the vestries of the

First Congregational Church Wed-

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb beru'ir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. '12. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Dr. Richardson, pastor of the First

Congregational Church, and Mrs.

Richardson went this week to their

camp m Holderness, N. II.. for the

season. Rev. Dr. I'». Alfred Dumm,
pastor of tin' Congregational Church,
Plymouth, N. II.. will preach in ex-

change with Dr. Richardson May 16th

and May 23rd. Dr. Richardson will

be here May 30th, Children's Day,
June L'dh. and also on Sunday. June
27th.

Santa Maria Court of Winchester
is not losing any tune in the bowling
fame. For weeks the members of

the Court have been lining up their

bowler- until they have gained quite

a solid -tart on the game. A special

league among the members of this

Court alone i- likely to be the result

id' the great enthusiasm being dis-

played.—! Woburn Times.

Orchestral Association Concert;
Popular Music: Popular Trices! Town
Hall. Maj is. at s p. m. Tickets,

75c, 50c, 23c, at Knight's Drug Store

and Woman's Exchange. my7.11

The Winchester W. C T. U. i<

observing its 39th anniversary today

at the First Congregational Church.

Miss Katherine Lent Stephenson, State

President will be the speaker.

Mr. and Mr-. Charles Young of Lin-
! coin street left Wednesdaj morning
for a trip to Ohio and from there to

St. Paul and Minneapolis and also to

Littlefalls and Virginia. They will

return home by way of Brooklyn, New
,

York.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- M.

Aup. 28tf

Attention" of all 'Anti-Suffragists
is called to a notice in Coming Events.

Mrs. T. W. Gilson of Everett avenw
left this week for her farm at Queeche,
Vt.. where she will spend the summer.

Mr. George Neiley of Woleott road,

has a new Cadillac touring car.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Mrs. Ceo. F. Willev and Mrs. James
11. Gerlach hold the record for the

highest single string bowled on the

new Winchester alleys. Each lady has

rolled 98.

GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage?, Gasoline? and Supplies
Rcpciirincj In all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizcrs
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Weldincj
Gas, 1C> Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
OPEN HOUSE MAY 31st.

The announcement that the

Chester Boat Club will hold

house on Monday, May ".1st, to

its friends ate invited, whether

Win-
open

which

mem-
bers or not, has met with much appre-

ciation. Many newcomers to Win-

chester are planning to v isit the Club

on that day. The atfair will be by

invitation and all who are not mem-
ber- and who contemplate visiting

the Club should secure a card ad-

mitting them and their friends from

a member of the Board of Directors.

The entertainment for the day will

include sports, tennis, music and

dancing, and the committee in charge

are working hard to make the pro-

gram an attractive one from every

viewpoint.

FATALLY INJURED.

Edward II. Flanders, aged 50, a

foreman in the factory of Lamb it

Nash, metal workers, on Swanton
street, was found beside the inward
bound tracks north of Wed^ernere
Station at 13 o'clock last Saturday
morning. The body was discovered

by young newsboys. Gordon and Glea-
sin Ryerson, brothers, who notified

the station agent, who in turn notified

Chief Mcintosh. The man had been
dead some time when found. The
hack of his head was crushed, and his

left shoulder was dislocated. He had
evidently been struck by a train dur-

ing the night.

Flanders formerly lived at 21 In-

man street, Cambridge, hut was
rooming here at 15 Thompson street

since March 8 last. His wife and son

The milk tram, passing north through were notified by the police.

Winchester at about quarter before

iperty would

bring.ill

ight, met with an accident Friday

night when it-- locomotive blew out a

cylinder head just north id' the cross-

ing. Outward traffic was delayed for

a short tin e until a following freight

train pushed the disabled milk train

up the track far enough to ch ar the

switch to tin- Woburn loop, allowing
trains following to pass by that route.

Orchestral Association Concert;
Popular Music: Popular Prices! Town
Hall, May IS, at 8 p. ni. Tickets,

75c, 50c, 25c, at Knight's Drug Store
and Woman's Exchange. my7,14

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mr. Thomas II. Barrett of Stevens

street, who was recently operated

upon for appendicitis at the Winches-

ter Hospital, has so far recovered as

to be taken to his home this week.

Mr. and Mr-. MacDonald, nee Helen

Palmer, are the parents of a son horn

Sunday.

Water Glass for preserving Eggs,
25c quart at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch2G,tf

Mrs. Fred Alexander chairman of

the May party, gave a complementary

dancing party on Saturday afternoon

in

MRS. MARY A. CARLTON.

M is.

street,

Carlton

lawyer,

Mary A. Carlton of Main

mother of Mr. Willard F.

Winchester's well known

died at her home on Monday

of pneumonia after a short illness.

She was 61 year- of age. Mrs. Carl-

ton was taken ill last week Wednes-

day.

She was a native of Halifax. N. S.,

am! was the widow of Willard F.

( •arlton. who died in 1898. For many
years she resided with her son in

Woburn. coming later to this town,

where she had resided until her

death. Her son is the only surviving

relative.

One of the fifcft

buildings /to rise

out of the ashes of

many women want is not to vote, —
to agitate for the vote. Mr. Jarmuth Metcalf hall. It was attended by

in his hill for divorce alleges that his a large number of young people and
wife's enthusiasm for suffrage has waa mUch enjoyed. Mrs. Alexander
destroyed the domestic side of her

f , in st . rvi the refresh-
nature. Many other cases of homes *
disrupted by the political activities of mentis by several other members of the

the wife are known to people who are committee.
informed on the subject Mr. R. S. Clifton of Washington
The divorce rate per 100,000 of mar- *

ried population in Colorado is 409, in has leased the house on Lebanon street

Wyoming 361; while in the adjoining owned by Mrs. Nellie Kay. Mr. CHf-
male suffrage states of Nebraska and totl j„ employed in the I'nited States
South Dakota the rates are only

•'

the Chicago Fire

226

suffrage will do

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Mrs, Margaret. I. Stannard, Director

f the Garland School. Boston, willof the Carlanc

speak on ' 'Child
'

at the Mothers
meets in the H
Hall, Wednesda}

raining in the Home"
Association which

jh School Assembly
May 19 at :i o'clock".

Mr. Herron will also 1

discuss the subject. "The
of Fight Weeks." All

mothers who are inter

subject are invited to he

e present to

School term
teachers and
ested in this

present and

hour w ill follow the discussion.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

and 270 respectively.

10. That woman
away with strikes.

No state in the Union has such sav-

age conflicts between capital and labor

as Colorado, where women have voted
since 1893. For nearly a year the

presence of Federal troops alone pre-

vented the horrors of Civil War.
11. That women are powerless to

improve civic conditions without tin-

vote.

Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, the English

militant, admits that this is not the

case. She says: "I never saw so

many women working for social better-

ment as 1 have seen in the American
cities 1 have visited. In England the

women have turned their attention to

politics and have accomplished nothing

like so much in civic reform." And
Mrs. Vickery. a prominent social worker
in New South Wales, where women
vote, says: "Suffragists are leaving the

real work for an empty cry. Women's
votes don't bring about reforms; it

is women's endeavors and hard
Governmentagainst evi

government department of agriculture.

Orchestral Association Concert;
Popular Music: Popular Prices! Town
Hall, May 18, at 8 p. m. Tickets,
75c. 50c, 25c. at Knight's Drug Store
and Woman's Exchange. my7,14

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of tins paper will t»

oleastd to learn th.it there is at least r>

dreaded disease th.it sc.euro htu t> •>

able to cure in all Its Stages, nni that i.<

t atarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure i * 'he only
|

positive cure now known to t..-» medical
j

fraternity. Catarrh being a <•• institutional I

disease, requires a constitutional treat,
ment Hall's Catarrh t.'uro la X ik< v. 1 .

tcrnally, acting directly upon t:. • blood
j

r.nd mucous surfaces < f the system, tl. r-
1 v destroying the foundatli a of the di>
< is«. and giving the patient strength I

•

building up V.n constitution nr.) assisting I

r iture In dilrg it* work. The proprietors
|

1 we so much filth in 1"« curative pow-
rri that they off'r Os» HundrM IMIan

|

for anv rase that h fills to cure. Send
for list rf ti'Stimnniil*.
• A'l Irrt* F J CHENEY * CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold t>r nil Dnipc1st«. T3c.

Take U»:.'» Fa>mily Pills fgr constipation.

was the temporary office of

the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company. Forty-five fire in-

surance companies failed as

a result of this disaster, but

the staunch c Id Hartford paid

* out $1.93.1,562.04 within four

months and without a single

case of litigation. Whether

your loss is large or small,

you need never worry if the

name Hartford Fire Insurance

Company is on your policies.

If it isn't, we are ready to put

it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store?

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas. Coffees and Canned Goods

We make ,1 specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds In season

CREAM AND MILK

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

i ids. 11

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

cars

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Telephone Woburn 120

J

Ford Gars

Goupelet

« CYLINDER

Runabout

F. 0. B.

$750

$490

$440

$1975 F. (). H. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

a. C. ADAIVIS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

RED CEDAR COMPOUND
A Combination of Red Cedar and Napthalene

Recommended by us as a reliable

protection against Moth9

15 cents package 2 for 25 cents

THE

N, A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

54 Ktlby St., Boston

ALLEN'S PHARMACY, RExm."store:

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street.
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OBSERVATIONS.

In 1852 Charles Mclntire. Benja-

min Abrahams and Aaron D. Weld
incorporated the Winchester Gas

Litfht Company. What side-tracked

it?

supporting Lawrence and not his con-

stituency on railroad bills, and Law-
rence represents just ten shares of

stock now.

The (ras company is pretty slow

In several states a man may vote

without being a citizen of the United

States. Only six months residence

is required in two of these .states and

but a year in <ix others. So aliens

may make laws and elect representa-

tives and senators to make others

and run the country. We should have

a national suffrage law.

in extending its pipes over

people who would like to u?

cooking.

John H. <

town to

e it for

BOARD oi sum V \ HEARING.

>usiness

Men of Winchester

The prosperii

pn lr runs hiirr

live a:.il d

Paint h

thr nigh'

Municipal
bound to

i n the pai

busw
it's to

•.f ;

a rernarkal

munitv, I

irect proportion to the Iocs

a nriti foothold. Such a t

: pride. Where local

iwn is a Rood piace to

!e decree in spreading an impression of p'ospentv

cives a fresh, new. inviting look wherever it is used.

: i n-:mes teel it** good effects. Growing business is

resiiif- of a lineta. use •! paint, not ftom any magic

le pride which is Stimulated,

Red Seal White Lead
(Dutch liov f'ninter Trade Mark

mixed with pure linseed oil is the paint of Quality and alwavs has been.

Lasting and economical. Get in t iuch with us today. We carry all painting

requisites.

The constitutional amendment on

proportionate taxation should he car-

ried at the polls in November, hut

it will take a strong campaign of

education to bring it about. What
laws future legislatures will enact

under it is the big problem. The
amendment it -elf does nothing hut

give authority to do many thinirs.

It is the first necessary step however.

POR SAM
BY FRANK L. MARA, House Painter

professional BOWLING T ROLLED OFF.

Germany knows so much that she

thinks nobody else knows anything
worth knowing, but blundering is cer-

tainly her long suit. She never has

understood England nor this country

and now with Austria-Hungary and

Turkey is attempting to stop and

turn backward the advance of

democracy throughout the world.

; as

the

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone HjH-M

l.adiei Make Big Scores at Calumet

( luh in Final Match.

d the

nnfl.tf

MISS INA DOE
HA1RDRESSINQ

MA NICURINO M A SSAQE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 633-

M

DR.
OSTEOPATH

Before the largest gallery of the

entire season two of the three teams

which were tied for first place in the

mixed howling tournament at the

Calumet Club rolled off on Tuesday
evening- The result gave team I> a

victory over team c by all four

point-. The third team, team L, was

not present, and according to the

present arrangement will be allowed

to roll against Tuesday night's scores

at some future date. Until this is

done the winners will be in doubt.

Team li was never headed from

L. R. WHITAKER «rst "«*•, u start Mrs
;James II. Gerlach made a spare, and

she was followed by Mrs. Frank
White, who made a spare on a strike,

Mrs. George E. Willey following in

turn with another spare. The team
finished its first string with a total

of 500 flat, defeating team C 56 pins

on the string.

Mrs. White proved the surprise of

the evening. Her first string con-

tained two strikes and three spares,

she making a string of 120, the high-

est single, for a lady yet rolled at

the Club. Her throe string total was
283. The ladies all proved them-
selves better bowlers than the men
as judged by their ratings, all of

them going well over their figures.

Mrs. James II. Gerlach rolled a tine

game al.-o, making singles of [)8 and
DO, with a total of 263. Mr. Gerlach
excelled for the gentlemen with sin-

gles id' 1
1.". and HIS. His total was

the only one over three hundred, be-

ing 312.

There was much enthusiasm during
the match by the large number id'

spectators present, both teams being
well represented by their friends.

Olficc Hours, "» to li. except Saturdays,
and by appointment

It Church Street. Winchester

l ei JM-W Winchester

mn novUton St.. Boston Tel. » B. R82
nct9,tf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HAND;
Residence, 12s Main Street. Winchester

llourt 2-6, Tuesday, Wednesday, Kriday
Also evening" hy appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester
it|irt!3,tl

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

431 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.33 to 1.30 and 7.00 to 3 00

Tel. 3*8 Winchester

At the town meeting I :» - V.

Kellaway plan for development of the

ponds and stream- Was to be followed

and was answered that it was, prac-

tically. Now. if as Mr. Whitney
states, it is to be changed in an im-

portant particular tin explanation is

in order from Mr. Kellaway and the

Park Hoard. This matter is al-

together too big, important and ex-

pensive to be fooled with. This ap-

pears to be a good time to print the

following act of this year.

Chapter 165. An Act to increase

the [lowers and duties of Town Plan-

ning Hoards.

Town planning boards may upon

vote of any town act. as park com-

missioners therein, and may be vested

with all the powers and duties now
or hereafter by law vested in the park

commissioners in towns.

Thursday, May 'Ji'th, at 10.30, at

No. 1 Beacon street, before (ho Pub-

lic Service Commission, our grade

crossing problem comes up. Is any-

body in favor of the special commis-

sion's plan ? I have heard of no one.

Everybody ridicules it and I confi-

dently predict it will be laughed out

of court. Adequate substitute! Are

we all foid.-?

ileoIS.t f

PIANO
TUNING

The Water and Sewer Hoard should

make an annual report of our munici-

pal water works as such. We have

not had Mich a report yet, although

the works have been in operation

forty years and how the account

stands nobody knows. Is the, plant

self-sustaining at the present rates?

The hearing before the Hoard of

Survey of Winchester which is ad-

vertised to be ht!J Monday evening,

May 17th, at 8 o'clock, is one that

the citizens of Winchester should be

deeply interested in. The hearing is

upon the lay-out of a large tract of

land situated west of Cambridge
street and owned by half a dozen

different owners.

Up to a short time ago we were

all united on a plan of this lay-out

made by Mr. D. W. Pratt of Win-

chester, but it has later developed

that there is some difference of

opinion in regard to it, and as a result

of this, a hearing was held before

the Board of Survey last Monday
evening on a new layout of a part

of this land.

It must be remembered that one-

third of the Town of Winchester lays

west of Cambridge street am"

yet undeveloped, and in fact

only tract of land in Winchester of

any great size now undeveloped, ex-
j

cept the Symmes farm at Symmes >

Corner.

This tract of land, rising as it does

in rolling knoll- one above the other

from Cambridge street to the very
i

top of the hill on our western border,

atid overlooking the towns of Win-

chester, Medford, Somerville, Cam-

bridge, Everett, Chelsea, Boston and

the Blue Hill- of Milton, makes one

of the most attractive and delightful

residential sections of our town. If

this first layout atid development i.-

Started right the present character

of our beautiful town will be main-

tained, but if started wrong the ten-

dency will be to work to is injury.

A great responsibility rest upon

the Hoard of Survey in such questions

as these, and their powers in connec-

tion with all these lay-outs of private

property are very great. It im-

presses me that a public expression

of opinion from many of our repre-

sentative citizens upon a question of

such great importance to the future

of our town as this, would he greatly

appreciated by the Hoard of Survey,

as well as by the owners of this prop

erty, all of whom are interested in

the future welfare of Winchester.

I understand that if the attendance

;.- large the Hoard will adjourn to the

small town hall at the same hour.

Ilenrv A. Kmerson.

It

i.i.i n
street.

i pmtin tn»n
10 I It Iteld

Teltphont in resiitenc i

For 'I't.uitv <r w tV. r-f'-r« In mm in inv p itrnnfl nu'MitC

SriV's"!,;,,;:;
1

we!nK^Willi
i

Unt
.'
1 ,h,> remaining team rolls

«t>« Jewoter. I'eieph.Mm wineiiestei '».; w , against, these scores the winners are
in doubt.FAANJCA.10CJT£

itfusinrss tTavtis

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professiou.il and

business men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.
feMtUt

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CUT M o\\ i us poi 1 i n PI AN I s

Special Attention to Funeral Designs
Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass
•eptll.tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

The

Mrs. Gerlach
: Mr. Willey
Mrs. White

,
Mr. White
Mrs. Willev
Mr. Gerlach

Total

Team
1

00
84
120
94
83
8!)

560

o

98
74
7!»

82
8:?

1
1")

ins

84

1 us

Tot.

263
266
28:?

253
242
312

is not municipal finance that

Boston needs but the elimination of

graft, and the Mayor and Counsel

Sullivan know that perfectly well, hut

little improvement can be looked for

as long as the city government is run

on political lines instead of business

lines. The departments are choked

witli "students," and that term means

a person who has a city job and not

one who works for the city. What
Boston needs is to be "Lexowed."

531
Handicap 16 pins.

528 1619

Total

Mrs. Flanders
Mr. Flanders
Mrs. Miner
Mr. Miner
Mrs. Olmsted
Dr. Olmsted

Total

Team C.

82
;>l

7:i

109
65
DO

510

547 544 1667

00
88
00
84
77
02

84
71
So
07
00
00

250
25:?

248
290
211

272

520 1560

The only thing the Elevated ever

wants to do is as it pleases. I won-

der how much more fooling the Pub-

lic Service Commission will stand

from it on our Harvard Square
through car service? It- record on

joint use of tracks is infamous ami

if another hearing is held before the

P. S. C. I will give it in full. The
Commission has full authority in this

matter and the Selectmen of Arling-

ton can hold it up temporarily only.

Handicap 10 pin-

Total 520 531 539 1500

MR. ELDER FAVORS
N VVY.

S I KONG

It looks as if the General Court

would get through by the 2Mh inst

Our se >r fr. Mi

MAY FESTIVAL.

Santa Maria Court. No, 150, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, will conduct a May

I

Festival in White's Hall on tin- coming
I Saturday afternoon from 2.30 to 5.30.

The affair is entitled "Dance of the

;
Nations" and promises tube both en-

I tertaining and successful, A hustling
committee of which Mrs, Anne Poland
is chairman, has charge of the refresh
ments, while the entertainment is be-

ing looked after by Lecturer Frances
Sullivan, assisted by Grand Regent
Josephine Kane and Miss Elizabeth T,

Cullen. Miss Mabel Coty will look

I out for the musical part of the pro-

gram.
|

The following dances of the nations
tire to lie given at the Court of the

Queen of the May
Scotch Solo Dance, Mary Holland
Highland Schottische, OthGr. children

Irish l.ilt, Alice McCauley, Kathleen
Morse, Mary Holland, Ruth Poland

American Dance (Foxtrot), Mary Fitz-

Gerald and Dorothy Davidson
Swedish Clap Dance, Group of children

Lulu Fado, Ruth Poland and Edward
Benet

English Dances, Grade II. Rumford
School

German Hopsa, Group of children

Recitation. Alice Brine
Song, George Sullivan.

The entertainment will open with a

May procession, led by two little flower
girls, Mary Vayo and Mary Davidson,
followed by the tiny May Queen,
Kathleen Cassidv, her two little page-,

Fred Holland find Howard Ambrose,
the attendants of the May Queen's
Court, ladies iii waiting, dancer-, etc.

General dancing for the children will

follow. Refreshments will be served
and home-made candy will be on sale.

presi-

Penee
f the

t

AJJO'VIBlilaE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON 5TWEET

Authority on international law
dent of the Massaehussets
Society, and former member
Alaskan Boundary Commission.
No private person should att

to dictate the course of the United
State- in the presenl crisis. According
to the constitution thi* question should
be left to the president and it must
be left with him.

In regard to the question of our
attitude toward Germany, Germany

i has defied the World. That is all the
I answer 1 can make at tin- time.

Because I am president of the peace
, societv you don't want to think I favor
a weak navy. We ought to have both
an army and navy abundantly able to
defend the country.
We should have a sufficient number

of battleships, cruisers and auxiliary
craft of all kinds, and. above all. plenty
of submarines. [Boston American.

This W ill Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve Feverishness, Head-
ache. Had Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, move and regulate the Bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers
for 26 years. All Druggists. 25c
Sample free. Address, A. S. Olmsted,
LeKoy, X. V. my7,4t

l

4&s&*£>. a*** ^^3?>~:&93^3£asaa9B9SaB9Bmi

We Have Secured the Entire Stock of i

BeautifulOriental Rugs
of the well-known Newport, R. I., importers

JOHN H. KAZANJIAN & CO.
170 Bellevue Ave., Newport, R. I.

and shall put on sale some of the rarest and finest of

this leading dealer's rugs, comprising

Several Hundred Pieces Under Price
For years John 1 1. Katanjion i\ Co. have entered to the tastes of Ameri-

ca s most expert rug connoisseurs — the exclusive summer colony at

Newport. The remarkable collection offered lure represents practically

the entire Knuanjinn stoek. The ta\a shown are not remainders or left-

overs from tin- season's selling, but include near!) all id' the dealer's

Oriental pieces, including Sarouks, Sarapis, Kashans, Bcluchistutis,

Kazaks, Moussouls and many other- ami also a few antiques.

SIZES range from mtlfttl hnitdoir anil s»., n .l mats I 7 \ i.~ fe.-t tn

ML.

h
!I

7'
• co• «r-=r".3

1

Nailing I1

to nr BOARD Putting, r,.::,-r /vjrj

1 RAD& MARS

Will Improve Any Building

BEAUTIFUL walls and cciUnKs add 1C0^
to the effectiveness < I' your Lome. To

that advantage you add many < thei iy usma

BEAVER BOARD
It is made in large

panels id' pure-wood-
fibre.

I; is quickly and
easily put up.

with unsanitary wall-

paper,

It needs no repair-

ing .;s it does m C

cra< k.

1 et us s!n >\v y< :i

Itcanbe painted in just wh.it it b n>ks like,

beautiful and durable md tell you i' - 41

colors—isnevercovered gnat advantagi •.

GEORGE W, BLANCHARD & CO.

I- M

PARCEL POST PROGRESS

1^ vow PioiniiH'Dt in tho Luun<lr\ IJusmess at Present
^

Write ni' tell your friends in other cities about

our superlative laundry service which tiny

can have by parcel post. We pav postage

one waj .

Include Parcel Post Laundering In Your Summer Plans,

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

Incorporated iHt,<>

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Writs fur our Booklet i

"THE MANAGEMENT Ol TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit ami Travelers' Cheques,
The only safe way to tarry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United States and abroad. Consult us before
Starting on your next trip.

JAMKS R. HOOPER. PrinMi-nt
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE. Vice-Prea.
GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH, V.-Pres. HENRY N\ MARK. Secretary
FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT. TrustOfflcer
THOMAS E. BATON, Asst Treasurer ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer
EDWARD li. LADD. A it. Treasurer J AS. II. SAWYER. Man. bak- Dep. Vaults

TJIK ()l Dl ST I Kt ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

rire site* for ilniv

PRICLS
. 1 1omry i>r living ro

14.00 to $700.00

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
Temple Place BOSTON West Street

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Fat Noth-

ing—Only Relief Has J)r.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

Read what Mrs. May T. HnrtVtt, nf
Rulem, Mass., mvh in a rei • nt 1< tt. r : "I
shall never be without Dr. 1 'avid Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy n : tin. W hen I v r .to i- t
a sample hottie I was suffering badly with
tny stomach and from const

i
pa- inn, I

could eat barHy anything and I would
ha>-e awful j>ui;:s. f wus down (•' k f>>r

three months that summer and could take
nothing hut prm 1 nud Vieff tea. I am now
on my second bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. My stomach U better, my
bowels move freely, I usi d to liuvesev -•>

headaches but do not now. K t only h is

It helped me, but four of my f:i<-ii,i,
r w'.o

have been troubled with constipation i.ra

Using it and linve been benefit* d."
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

has had -10 yi-ars of wonc!°rful success ia
Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A ; I y«
sician's prescription, formerly used in his
large private practise, and now prepared
for general «<•». Write tfj-day for free j-aia.

t !o and booklet of valuable Information.
l)r. Davil Kennedy Co., Rondout, K. V

|g 15 TRADE DULL? §
Try an advertisem .nt 5]

W? in the M AK 't-'

C. FEINBERCt
It Nk 1)1 M I K

R.ifs, Buttles, Rubbers, Old Iron
mhI nil limits nf

MF.TALS AND f'APKK STOCK
Sutomoll i- Tires, Rubber H n», bonds tti.iH»^»tmn

8«imI mi- .i |m>,i ii mni | will call,

M Middlesex .Sfcet Winchester, Mass.
Pel. BiH-3 Win better eptS.tt

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Bnrber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK VOUH NEIGHBOR.
I.V M M 111. In, ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
niartft.finioa

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Mn'n sr Wlnchestet
TCI FOMftNF 917

A. \l. BIIkGSTROiVl
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattre-.s and
hade Work

ThDTipjJi Street Winchettef, Mast
I EI. . 357-W t-v^tj
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The Winchester Star

Entrrrd at th» pont-orrire »t Winchester,
M—achuxtU, * wcnii-claM matter

BASEBALL.

8INGLK COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for Ore Year

Tbe Winchester Star, $2co, in advanc

rHEOUOHK P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

NOTICE.

By "Mack."

Winchester won its third victory

of the season from the strong Ros-

lindale team on Manchester Field

Saturday. This team is about as

lively a bunch of ball players as we
will see here this season and at one

time it looked as though they were

jroing home the winners, but Win-
chester started one of its batting

streaks and it wa- all < -tT for the other

fellows then. They hail a young
southpaw working for them on the

slab and he surely was some pitcher.

l!i- had our fellows guessing up to

the time they put the three runs

WINCHESTER HIGH'S NINE BF.ST

IN YEARS.

Correspondents and advertisers will aero-

confer a favor if they will send in

copy as early in the week as possible.

Thursdays we are overwhelmed with

copy and at times it is impossible to

put it into type and also find space

in the Star for it. Copy sent in early

in the week is always sure of publi-

cation. This leaves the Star forte

free to handle the copy that neces-

sarily comes late. :
the game they played Saturday
*a'r.e some playing to beat them.

The score:

Winchester.

Taking it all in all it was a

"snappy" game. The visitors had

our old friend "Jimmy" Murray on

third for this game and he put up a

good game. We had a strong lineup

of <Mir own arid if possible we are

going to keep it for the summer, as

the game they played Saturday will

State Forester Rane has issued a
statement showing more than a thou-

sand forest fires in the state for the

week ending April L't. And sad to

say ninety per cent of them were
through carelessness,

We suppose that oiling the streets

in the centre of the town is a neces-

sary nuisance. It certainly does

cause much damage to the dresses

of ladies when getting on or off the

car-, also to carpets and rut's and to

interiors of stores and buildings. It

is an annoying proposition that must

be put up w 'tn if ( ' llst '
s l" 1,0

kept down,

Bangs, 2b 1

Wingate, ss ....
Blowers, If

Sweeney, Mb ....

Donnellan, cf ...

Frazer, lb
Fancy, rf
McQuinn, c

Tift, p

Totals
Koslindal

President Wilson in considering the

action of Germany in sinking tin.'

steamer Lusitania with the conse-

quent loss of the lives of over one

hundred Americans, will have in mind

the fact that the United States is not

prepared for war and that the sober-

minded citizens do not want to enter

this European mas-acre. The unpre-

paredness of this country and its ,|,._

sin' to be let alone is no safeguard

against invasion, as witness helpless

China being throttled by Japan.

O'Reilly, rf

.Morrison, ss ....

Dolan, cf

Harold, If

Haves, lb
Goff, 2b
Murray, Mb
Fowler, c

Lynch, p 1
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Evidently Germany proposes to

carry on a war of brutality regard-

less of sex or conditions if necessary

to accomplish her end-. The sinking

of the Lusitania, a merchant steamer,

when the lives of over one hundred

Americans and over thirteen hundred

all told, men, women and children,

were sacrificed is but an example of

what, that country has been doing

since the war began, but the latest 1

victims being Americans the honor'

Strikes home deep and hard. And the

pity of it is the carnage will not be

stopped by Germany, It looks as if

that country was going to force the

United States to enter the war.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5
Winchester.. . . <> <>

Roslindale 1 it 0—1
Huns made, by Bangs, Blowers,

Sweeney, Murray. Two-base hit,

Sweeney. Stolen bases. Blowers,
Mayes. Base on balls, by Lynch.
Struck out. by Tift 7, by Lynch 4.

Sacrifice hit. McQuinn. Passed balls.

Fowler 2. Time, lh. 40m.

ORCHIDS DEFEATED.

Last Friday evening at the Win-

chester bowling alleys the bowling

team which represents Santa Maria

Court. Daughters of Isabella, de-

feated the Orchid Club five in a

1-string match. Miss Elizabeth Cul-

len was high roller with 82.

The score:

It. of I.

Miss O'Brien 77

Miss Callahan <'>:!

Miss Cullen 82

Mrs. Farrell 69

Mrs. Cox 7">

Albert J. Woodlock has the follow-

ing in the Boston Globe regarding
Winchester's crack High School bast-

ball team.

Winchester High School is represent-

ed this spring by the strongest base
ball team that has won the school's

colors since 1905. It has a splendid

chance to win the Mystic Valley
League championship, as it has beaten
Lexington High twice and Stoneham
High once. Before its league season

closes two games with Reading High
and one with Stoneham High will have
to be played.

Every member of the Winchester
High nine is iriving credit u< Coach
William Young, the -.1.1 Harvard var-

sity back-stop for the tine showing

made, but Mr. Young declares that

the way ev.-ry member of the squad
has worked hard and willingly to make
the season snccessful is responsible.

Until last Saturday Winchester had
not met with a set-back, and Beverly

!

High, which gave Medford High its

first beating, was the team that took

Winchester's measure.

Henry Mathews, the Winchester
High pitcher, has m ide a r rd un-

equalled in recent years at the school,

He twirled a n > hit, no-run game April

17. against Watertown High and fol-

lowed that with a similar feat May <

against Lexington High.

Warren Johnston, who has been >!'>-

ing the catching, deserves much credit

for the splendid way he has backed
Mathews up in all the league an 1

practice game-

.

Brooks Jakeman, third ba9em in, is

a clever infielder an I reliable with the

bat. Bernard Crowley, at short-stop,

has covered himself with glory in most

of the games thus far. Earl Gold-

smith, the first baseman, is a good all

round player, especially strong in get-

ting wild throws from the infielders,

and can usually be depen led Up >ti at

bat.

The Winchester High record thus

far follows: April 17, Winchester

High 9; Watertown H. S. 0; April !\

Winchester Alumni 7; April 21,

Winchester 7. Winthrop High 7 (Id

innings) ; April 24, Winchester 6, Lex-

ington High 0; April 28, Winchester I,

Belmont High 1; May 1. Winchester 6,

Stoneham High 4; May •", Winchester

1. Lexington High U; May >, Winches-

ter 4, Beverly High

PRINCE SCHOOL WON.

Seek to Set Good Example.
The blossom cannot tell what be-

comes of the odor, and no man can tell

what becomes ot his example, that

rolls away from him, and sees beyond
his ken on its perilous mission.—H.
\v. Beecher.

To
May 3, 1915.
lty Gommis-

Winchester, Ma.
the Middlesex C
sioners.

Respectfully represent the under-
signed inhabitants of the town of
Winchester in said County that
Forest street in said Winchester is in

need of relocation for the purpose of
altering its course and width and of
directing specific repairs.

Wherefore we pray you will re-

locate said street from its junction
with Highland avenue southerly to its

junction with Maple road, and from
Highland avenue northerly a distance
of about four hundred feet to the
property line between lands of James
Hind- and Flora A. Richardson.

GE< »RGE T. DAVIDSON
FREDERICK N. KERR
GEO, B. EIAYWARD
JAMFS HINDS
PARKER HOLBROOK

Inhabitants of Town of
Winchester.

A true conv, attest

:

WALTER C. WARDWELL.
1 (eputy Sheriff.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION

BY REQUEST
THE ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION

will give an extra

SPRING CONCERT
of POPULAR AND LIGHT MUSIC

Including Overtures, Waltzes, Tangos, Etc.

IN THE TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER, AT 8 P. M.

TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1915

Tickets, 75, SO and 25 cents
On sale after May 4th at Knight's Drug Store

and Women's Exchange, Winchester
For forth >pl> to A Miles Holbrook, W inchester

Commonwea'th of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners for the County of Middle-
sex, at Cambridge, in said County,
on the first Tuesday of January, in

the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen, t.> wit, by
adjournment at said Cambridge on
the eleventh day of May. A. D. 1915.

tin the foregoing petition, Ordered,
that the Sheriff of said County, or
his Deputy, give notice to all persons
and corporations interested therein,

that said Commissioners will meet for
the purpose of viewing the premises
and hearing the parties at the Select-
men's Room in Winchester in said

County, on Monday, the fourteenth
day of .Line, next, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, by serving the Clerk
ot' the town of Winchester with a
copy ft' said petition ami of this or-

der thereon, thirty days at least he-
fore said view, and by publishing the
.same in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper printed at Winchester, three
weeks successively, the last publica-
tion to he fourteen days at least be-
fore said view, and also by posting
the same in two put. lie places in the
said t<.wn of Winchester fourteen
days before said view; and that he
make return of his doings herein, to

said Commissioners, at the time and
place fixed for said view and hear-

ROGER H. HURD,
Asst. Clerk,

jCopv of petition and order thereon.
,

Attest.
"' l h

ROGER II. HURD,
Asst. Clerk.

A true copy, attest

:

WALTER C. WARDWELL,
Deputy Sheriff.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL GflSH MARKET
After a careful comparison of these prices with those asked in .my
reliable Boston store, you will he convinced that we are selling the
same qualit> noods at prices oi|ualI> .is low. We also sell what we
advertise and not noods of inferior quality.

Legs of Veal to Roast 22c

Veal Chops 28c

Sugar Cured Hams Wwi' 18c

Sugar Cured Bacon, sliced 18c

Legs and Loins of Lamb 22c

Fore Quarters

Fancy Brisket

Rolled Corned Beef

Fresh Killed Fowl

Beef Tongues
I i csh a ml
Corned

16c

18c

12c

24c

22c

Snyder Cure Scotch Hams 28c

Fancy Native Asparagus

2 bu, for 25c

Tomatoes

String Beans

Grape Fruit

2 lbs. for 25c

2 qts. for 25c

4 for 25c

Large Sweet Navel Oranges 30c

Large Pineapples 2 for 25c

Campbell's Soups

3 cans for 25c

Blue Tip Matches

Caiton of 5 Boxes. 20c

TRY OUR ORANCE PEKOE TEA

Ideal Cash Market 17 CHURCH
STREET

m:\ ERLY

( in

WINCHESTER 4.

the

and

The newspapers of many cities and

towns have recently been waging a

vigorous campaign for a spring clean-

ing of their respective localities. The

careful reading of numerous ex-

changes leads to the conclusion that

such work is not only desirable hut,

in an unusually large number of com-

munities, apparently a necessity. For

it appears that incentive is given both

by individuals and private organiza- evening
tions. and frequently by one or more centers in the

departments of the city and town

governments. There is, however,

another aspect of the proposition. It

is well to become clean, hut is it not

much better, much more creditable,

to keep clean'.' We may justly and

modestly claim for Winchester that

our standards are maintained so high

that there is no reason for setting

apart a special day or week for a

general putting to rights. To he sure,

there may here and there he found

rare examples of the opposite kind;

but on the whole the desire to keep

one's buildings and grounds in an at-

tractive condition is contagious, and

every man's all-the-year-round clean-

ly and rderly care stimulates each of

his neighbors to like efTorts. There

is no present reason to fear that there

will he any slackening i" our honest

pride of appearance. The citizens

may he trusted to see to it that Win-

chester continues to maintain its

reputation of beinp one of the most

inviting of places to live in, a town

of real homes, where most persons

come to stay, not a way station for

a temporary sojourn.

Total 366

Orchid Club.

Miss Hargrove 77

Miss M. Foley 7:'.

Miss Leahy 51

Miss A. Foley 66

Miss Murphy 61

Total 328

The .same two teams will roll a

i-string match this week on Friday

considerable interest

oming contest.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Hy virtue nf the power '»f snip contained in a

curtain mortKaRe (riven l,y {tasaelaa W.
Ireland t'> James II Winn, dated June 1,

1892, recorded with Middlesex Smith Dis-

trict |i Is. Booh 2121, Paire 263, an. I f..r

breach of the condition! contained in said

mortgage, there will be sold by public auc-

ti-.n Upon the premises in Winchester, in

the County ->f Middlesex and Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, on

ALl'MNl W(»\.

The Hiirh School Alumni bowling

team played ;i match game on the

Winchester alleys Tuesday evening

with a picked team running under the

title of the Kyanize Quintet, defeat-

ing them three out of four points.

Johnston of the Alumni rolled the

best single with 112, and Perry of the

losers held total honors with 284.

The scores:

W. H. S. Alumni.
Cobb 87 83 91
Goldsmith 81

.Johnston 112

The Prince School, Grade VI., de-

feated the Chapin sixth grade on

Manchester F'ield Wednesday after-

noon 11-4. It was the Prince's game
from the start, the Chapin scoring

2 runs in the 1st, 1 run in the 6th

and 1 run in the 9th, while the Prince

scored 2 runs in the 1st. 1 run in the

2nd, :i in the 5th, o in the 6th, 1 in

the 7th, and 1 in the 8th.

Both Earley and Flynn were in tip-

top form, Flynn having the best of

it on strikeouts. Farley, however,

was splendidly supported, the prim e MONDAY, the seventh day of June, 1 91 5,
team playing fust class haii. while

a t three o'clock in the aftemooi,

nil ami singular the premises embraced in

said mortgage ami therein described as

follows

:

A certain lot "f land with the buildings
thereon standing, containing about seven-
eighths ot one acre, situated in the Northerly
part of said Winchester, and bounded as

follows, vis i Beginning at the Southeasterly
corner "f the premise- at the corner of Wash-
ington street anil .-, private way leading to

the i atnnlic Cemetery ; thence running West-
erly by said private way, two hundred und
three feet to the corner of said private way
mill said Cemetery ; thence Northerly in a
straight line one hundred and eighty-three

Sands
Flinn

88
80

44S
Kvanize Q

80
<>1

102

88
90

ltt:5

A\.\ 44",

it.

Mortenson 82
Healey 7!»

Perry 100
Kallou 7f,

Johnston 93

4:50

81
8.'?

97
101
84

78
87
95
90

261
2o0
282
2S2
209

1338

257
240
284
272
2C-7

some costly fumbles hy the Chapin

fielders brought in a number of the

Prince runs. Manager LeDuc of the

Winchester town team umpired and

gave complete satisfaction. The line-

up:

Prince. Chapin.

Kelley, c It'. O'Melia

Rooney, rf If. Powers

Ambrose, cf C, Boyle

Farley, p p. Flynn

Walsh, 21.

Callahan. If cf, King

Donlon, lb •"•>>. Mawn
Connolly, 3b 3b, Winer

Sullivan, ss lb, Garhino

ss, Callahan

rf, Smitherman
rf, Powers

last Saturday afternoon

School baseball team lost to

Beverly High by the score of 5 to 4.

It was the first school game that the

hoys have lost this season. LeDuc
made a fine catch in the field and
With a perfect throw to third sue-'

ceeded in making a neat double play. ';

Hevey and Goldsmith were the hard
hitters for Winchester, while Herron
and Spiller batted well for Beverly.

Cullen of Winchester also showed up
well in the field.

Beverly H. S.

e

'Johnston, c I 1 1 '<

Goldsmith, lh 4 2 2 11 (t 1

Hevey, cf 4 2 3

Cullen. rf 2 :i 1 1

Collins, rf 1 (l

Totals .33 4 8 *25 Li 4

ah r h po a
Patten, rf .. . 4 o

1

. . , 4 1 7 o

Herron, 3b ... 4 1
a 4

Spiller, ss ...5 1 1 3
.", II 1 2

Wilkins, If
•>

1 1

Birmingham, '. «>
II 13

Colby, 2b •>
II 3 1

i (1 II 3

•One out when winning run

scored.

Two-base hits, Goldsmith, Crowley,

Toomey. Three-base hit, Hevey.

Sacrifice hits, LeDuc, Toomey, Glavin,

Birmingham, Stolen liases, Patten,

Herron 3, Spiller, Glavin, Wilkins 2,

Colby 2. Cullen, Hevey. Pases on

balls, off Mathews 7, off O'Donnell.

Struck out. by Mathews 5, hy O'Don-

nell X. Hit hy pitcher, Cullen by

O'Donnell. Double play, LeDuc to

.lohn. ton. Umpire, Lake of Beverly.

Time, 2h. 30m. Attendance 500.

f.il by -.-od Cemetery and ether land of said 1

rf, Flaherty Grantee t.. a stake and stones; thence Kast-

erly one hundred and sixty-five feet to « stake
|

and stones on line >>f Washington street;

thence Southerly by line of Skill street two I

hundred and thirty feet to the point of be*
|

ginning, lw the above given measurements
more or ]<**.

Said premises are the same conveyed to

me by said Grantee by his deed of this date

nnd herewith to be recorded in the South
District Middlesex Registry of Deists.

A deposit of three hundred dollars will lie

required of the purchaser, balance of pur-

j chase price payable within ten days upon
passing papers at the office of Littleneld &

T« »K. Msnnr Rnm Tilden. 7<>1t Old South Building, Boston. If.
To the Manor Bom.

: ll)r , mirn ihe fau„ , lf 0lt, ,, u ,.chaser. the sab-

A larlv accosted a little fcirl who waB j„ n ,,t completed, said deposit shall be for-

f the fajthinnahle New feited as liquidated damages.Llbnioiiaim .>ew
The wJ)] u, mB<je (ubject to any un-

Totals 29 5 7 27 13

Winchester H. S.

al> r h po ;t e

Gray, 2b 'i 12
Jakeman, 3b 4 2 1

Crowley, ss 4 1 2

LeDuc. If :! 1 1 1 1 1

Mathews, p 4 1 5

The Actor's Mistake.

Toole, tin- Engl sli actor, used to wt
off a good thing occasionally. At din*

ner at a country hotel he wan hitting

next to a gentleman who bad helped

himself to an extravagantly large pleca

of bread. Toole took It up and liegau

to cut a (slice from it. "Sir," Raid th»

Indignant gentleman, "that in my
bread." "I beg a thousand pardons*

sir," replied the actor, "I mistook it tot

the loaf."

440 444 1320

W. H. S. NOTES.

On Thursday morning Mr. William

Young, coach of the baseball team,

spoke in the Assembly Hall.

(in Friday evening the senior class

gave their dance in the Assembly

Hall.

entering ou«

York flats where she knew the rules paid""taxes outl-tHnclinK tax title* or miinici-

were exceedingly strict, and after P«l "hich ""'^^{V^ *ViN?l
some little conversation, said: "How Shank w wins
Is it you live In these flats? 1 thought jubntatotoSK .,f ^h^KsUte of

they would not take children. How did j»m« h. Winn, present holders

you get in"" "Why." replied the child,

'I was born In."
May 12, 1915.

of said mortgage.

myll.21.2S

SPRAYING

BEST RIB ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
FLANK CORN BERT

VEAL ROAST

20-25c lb.

16-20c lb.

6c lb.

AND VEAL CUTLETS
FOR SATURDAY

NATIONAL ASPARAGUS 2 bunches for 25c

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WA8MINCTON ST. TEL. 198

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Maggie Pepper," the play in which

Rose Stahl scored a marked success

opened Monday at the Castle Square

Theatre.
The piece is a department store

romance by Charles Klein, the success-

ful author of 39 plays who was lost on Everyday Virtues.

the Lusitania. It tells the story of An intrepid courage is at best but

Maggie, a clever girl, who has worked a holiday kind of virtue, to he seldom
her wav up from a cash girl.

Miss 'Doris Olsson cleverly portrayed

the slangy, keen young woman. Mag-

pie Pepper, and she was welcomed

back to' the cast. William Carle ton

played sympathetically the owner of

the department store who had the good

taste to fall in love with level-headed

Maggie. Others seen were Mabel Col-

cord. Hettv Barnicoat. Sylvia Cush-

exercl

necess

bility.

w Inch

id, and never but in case of

ity. wrote John Dryden. AfTa-

tnlldness, tendi rness and a word
I would fam bring back to it3

Have Your Trees and Shrubs Attended to Now

Prompt and Efficient Service

THOS. QUIGLEY, JR.

Telephone 81 18 Lake Street
mayH,4t

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE NOTARY PUBLIC

original signification of virtue, I mean
good nature, are of dally use they are

the bread of mankind, and staff of life.

man, Dudley Hawlej,
and Al Roberts.

.lames Seeley

CONTAG 10VS DISEASES.

Annual Slaughter of Eliphants.

Africa is the chief source of the

world's supply of ivory, and it is esti-

mated that 70. ""too elephants are an-

nually slaughtered for their tusks. Hut

not more than 20 per cent of thisThe following cases of contagious UV7W kuauJ BV v^„, w . ,m.
{

diseases have been reported to the lTorv ls repregf.n ted in the total tn>
Board of Health for the week ending

j Eurone. 1

May 12th: Tuberculosis 1.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $15.00 up.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

AETNA-IZE
EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE AGENT

febae.M

191 Devonshire Street Boston
uiajH.tl

JAMES V.
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Cranolithic Walks.

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRASIIVG. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M - - - 43 Oak Street
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Condensed Statement of the Condition

of

Winchester Trust Company

at the close of business May 1, 1915

Bonds
Loans
Banking House
Vault and Fixtures

Reserve in Hanks
Cash in Hank

$130,042.50

360,991.70

36,800.00

17X10.00

27,293.78

21,366.58

$594,294.56

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits
Hills Payable .

$100,000.00

25,000.00

8, 710.27

440,584.29

20,000.00

$S')4.2'H.S6

f
h

PRIVATE TEACHING.
structton (tlTen In Mo*lern language

hh| utlier ~ >i r.j.-.- 1 Tutoring l"i scli<*

sint l*»ge eXHin ii. lit nji.-. ('.•-! "I r.-l'-i

AI-. lesson* in liiaiKi I'lujlng. I^M'Imtuk
tecunlquu. Sevxrul yuars rostitetiei

Til lure iv, i,
i

v. tie, a. M
T«l. 91(i-\V

in Viim
Luluuioli -ti.

mnS if

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
• Mjs.C. A. White: nil Minis "I (<<mI rt-llii

lielp, furnishes » 'ii ilsiyV »»ik.

Kailroiul avenue I el, '-'la .1
.

n.v.,11

LOST.
lug; tilnck ami wii tiScttei

Nut If) .1. Mill I.ellBI

ter.

brown point*,

street. \\ iii«I>o«-

it*

LOST.
Sin.,, May llftli, sin all grey kwI white eat;

while !»• • breast »n i |nn»s. Hi :• i utui'ii tu

Clarence I. Woreu.ter, I Cottage avenue ami

receive re»nnl, Tel. TA'l M Win. It*

LOST.
irncui «li" tound ••' !<• ilak • » thew

I

ii.aii

lug,

the |i

In jn train >tii t"t Hostoii last Satunl ven

,„,ii> leave the fame at Uu (Star • H ce aiel

t rewartl. It

FOUND.
Well marked I lie collie

Apply < . J Sal^liui > mail.

WORK WANTED.
I >nys «.,i k » anted 1>J

Mi - J. H.

Ail, I : - t- - "8 lt«i > alii si i eet.

witlii'iit collar,
it

Latham
It

WANTED.
A competent inatil lot ge

(amil) ! 3 \ i i
i> al

Win. 181 vv

WANTED.
A general housework girl, neat ami lettable.

Tel. Win 972-W or eall at IS Highland terrace,

WANTED.
Maid for general housework by Mav .'4. Ap

plj t., Mrs. i..-,rg.- II. Smith, 32 Kveretl aveuue.

WANTED.
Nurse girl to wheel out baby

afternoons. Apply at 27 Katigeley.

Weil 'lav

it

WANTED.
Ciencral housewoi km »

to beach, 2 hiium t r,,m

with references i cquireil.

apply, -i in taii.ii> ,
nui si

her work ,,r lalllniry,

Phone Win. 637.

„,iit June 1-t to go
Hostoii, Protestant
Ail "i hern nei <t in

d

••in iloyeil; no chain-
W i*. - »* a week.

Guernsey Real Estate
1

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. P., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Preacher. Rev. Dr. B. Alfred Dumm,
pastor of the Congregational Church,

|

Plymouth, N. H. Theme of sermon:
"The Redefination of Christianity."

iL'.mi m. Sunday School.
T.i hi p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon by Dr. Dumm. Subject: "The
Making and Unmaking of Truth."

Wednesday, T.4."> p, m. Regular
Prayer Meeting. Topic: "Christian
Freedom." Subject for the evening:
"Freedom From Discouragement."
Rom. 8:26-39; Isa. 4J:l-;».

Friday, 7.4." p. m. Annual Meet-
ing of the Progress Club. All mem-
bers should make a special effort to
l e present.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

May is, 19, and 20, the one hundred
thirteenth Annual Meeting of the
Massachusetts Congregational Con-
ference will be held with the South
Church in Pittsfield.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
May 16. Subject, "Mortals and Im-
mortals."

12 m. Sunday School.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Today. Chinese Tea in Parish

'ROBATE AND OTHER COURT House, from 4 to 6, by Junior Auxi-
NEWS.

Somerville

Newton
Winchester
Chelsea

W. H. CORHAM, Agt.
17 Eaton Street

Fhone IQ44-M
2,1

1

FOR RENT.
To the rivht party, one-half of double house

at 454 Mam street. All modern Improvement*,
hanily to ntation and on car line. Excellent
n.'i>/liborh,>.Hl. Tel. ll'J4, or call at Dr. Mc-
Carthy's. ai,2,tf

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
Hons,., U rooms, tnotleri nvctiteiices; 3 iinii-

nl-«- Iroin electrics, s minutes from station,
excellent neigh liorhood ;'vcry desirable location,
large oaks. iv<m per n Ii. Luster If. I. ang-
cj . TU Milk itreet, Huston, in) 14.31 •

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

• Sarah Shaughnessy, who died June

13, 1914, ha.- been filed in the Pro-

bate Court. The estate is valued at

$340.97, all in personal property.

Percy A. Hearse has been appointed
as administrator of the estate of his

daughter, Mrs. Florence W. Win-hip,

who died February 26, 1915. He has

given a bond of $7000. The estate is

valued at $6400; $6000 in real estate

ami .<4i"i in personal property.

Robert 1 >. Archer is an heir-at-law

to the estate of his sister, Harriet F.

liary.

Sunday after Ascension Pay.
Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Sunday School. 9.30 a. m.
Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Morning Player and Sermon, 11

a. m,
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m.

SECON 1) CONG R EG AT ION A L
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling. Residence,
501 Washington street. Tel 1058-M.
Morning Worship at 10. HO with ser-

mon by the pastor on "Alienated
Lives and Their Recovery."
Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-

Lean. Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street.

c. E. Meeting at 6, led by the Tem-

FOR RENT.
To

i Bae
I'm in

drahle
street

I.,tenant
Hyitimo* roruei

try wax, convenient I"
ars, high, healthy, aid l

I'elephone ki» M, 1,1 fall in person
Clin*. K. Maxwell, 5 Uacoti hui-i'I

1 pa 1 in
ro,, in?

KUc-rt

ent at

, 1 1-

•* ami
-t.

,|i I hi- , -a tier

W11 Chester
feljc.tt

TO RENT.
No. It) (Hangarr) ltd.. Ulengarry, Win-
fur rent 1111,1 lull pa tieulars apply to

Trowbridge of Somerville, who died

April 11. 1915. The estate is valued perance Committee.
_

, ,.. ..„.,, . a , . ,
Evening worship at ,, with sermon

at $22d0; $2200 in real estate and $o0 by the pastor „ n
„ TIh, Smart Fool

in personal property.
j

Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Louise A. Bradbury and Sarah F. Subject. "Freedom from Discourage-

Cutler are heirs-at-law to the estate

of their aunt, Isabella T. Haven of

Medford, who died March 24, 1915.

No valuation of the estate was filed.

Thomas F. Hoban of Lowell has

been appointed as administrator of

the estate of his mother, Mrs, Catha-

Missionary Society
home of Mrs. John

i. m., May 20. Sub-
sions." Leader, Mrs.

There will be
Mrs. Richard

wiiji., Kirih.woiievoiisiitre st„ i!,„t,,,, v..,.. rilH. Fitzgibbon, who died December
or through votir <•« n hrokei . mirl.'.tf B

— 1 25, 1914. He has given a bond of

AUTO TO LET.
|

$200. No valuation of the estate was
Cadllac Tourinic Car to let by the hour or oi-J -yu u

t .\ r< ... 1..,,. ., r( , fnupnh
Uy. Hate 11.60 to $2.60 per hour. Walter H. mea

"
1 " l "< irs-at-lUV. are JOSepn

Ootten. 12 Allwn strwt. Wincheater. Tel M. Hoban of Winchester, a Son; JohnW-W an9 tf
'-— i W. Hoban of Wilmington, a son;

12 Rats Caught in One Day ™°™s
• •

v.-'r
,,f ^we"- a son;

w * I>. Edward Hoban ol Winchester, a
Our n Itat Trap frcs.'ts Itself) will bp sent „on .,.,.) |> Upnrv Hnban of Winehes-

prepaid Upon receipt of $2. as sample, ma.le
Mm

'
an " "enrJ nOV&n Ol WincneS-

of galvanized iron, 22 Inches hitfh, 10 inches ter. a son.
diameter. Money back if not satisfied.

H. D. SWA UTS,
Inventor anil Manufacturer,

Uox 666, Scranton

ment,
The Woman's

will meet at thi 1

Park Thursday
)

ject, "Home Mis
Ida Vose Woodbury,
a vocal selection by
Taylor.
On Friday evening, May 21st, there

will be a free social with an interest-
ing program by the Bethany Society.

WINCH ESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Saturday, May 15. Outdoor meet-
ing of South Middlesex Federation
of Young People. Members from
Winchester will leave on the 1.10
p. m. ear for Arlington.

Sunday, Mav 10. Public Service of

WANTED.
( lompetenl young gin t>

or BjterntMius. \, plj to

Wolcott road.

Mrt
f,.r ehihl all day
Koj I'aln el , (I

It

WANTED.
Position t" sew H uu dressin iker.

M. star oftl -e.

Addn
It"

WANTED.
Position as garden and all kinds of tree

work 6 yrs experience working for S. W.
MeCaJl, s. J. Elder, Jerc Downs, Geo. Neiley,

8 K Petts, W. L, Palmer ami B. J. Uich.

Will take work by the .lay. Also holding

first clas» chauffeur's license. Frank Reejto,

8» Iremont street, Winchester, Mass. Tel.

IB9-M. ap30,4t*

Ta.
ap23,6t

Mr. Hoban has also been appointed worship 'at 10.30 a. m., with sermon

|

as administrator of the estate of his by the minister. Subject: "Spiritual

brother. James B. Hoban of Winches- Blindness and Its Cure."
Regular les-

WANTED.
Maid for general housework in small familv

experienced, competent and reteretices pri

perie.l. Wages »8 a week. l ei. 1U6-3 W in

.

THE RIGHT WAY
!* to hftve your miittreBMfl ma<lo over at your

own home in the open »ir. This way you don't
have to do without your mattreMei over nights,

aml you S'V it at! done. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, Mail orders attended t". I*. K. Irwin,

TO Auburn street. Cambridge. Tel. 4259-W.

my7,4t

Geo. A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

ter, and his brother, Luke Hoban of

Winchester. In each case he has

given a bond of $200. No valuation

of the estate was filed.

Mrs. Charles W. Bradstreet is an

heir-at-law to the estate of her

brother, Seymour C. Walker of Bel-

mont, who died May 1. 1915. The
estate is valued at $3150; $3000 in \. Mason, Supt".

real estate and $150 in personal prop-

erty.

Sunday School at 1

sons will be followed.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Winchester, Mass.

Rev. Orville C. Poland. D. D., minis-
ter.

10.30. Morning Worship, with ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Joy of Living."

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. John

6 p.

7 p.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

Fast Saturday was held the Mem-
bership Rally of the Women's Chris-

ty!. Epworth League,
m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Kingship of Self-control" and the in-

stallation of the officers of the Ep-
worth League for the ensuing year.

Mission Study Class with Mr.
Dunning at 15 Vine street, Tuesday-

Asphalt Shingles

WANTED.
a competent maid for general honsew ,rl

Good wage-. Swede tir;Nova Scotlan pretersei

Mrs. Sayward, % pine street lei. 6S5-W, Wii

limi-ew >rk.

I.

in.

It

headquarters in Boston. It was also

the birthday anniversary of the State

.l im ui li e. uu l »
president, Mrs. Katherine Lente Ste-

Snop, 179 Washington St., Winchester venson , and her friends took occasion

to combine the reports of new mem-
bers with many laudatory messages

tian Temperance Union at the Suite
,

evening.
Wednesday, i •!.>. Prayer meet-

ing. Scripture reference Heb. 111:2.

Telephone 922-M
marlO.tf

TO LET.
New 6-room apartment, hath, hot water

heat, set tubs ami electric lights. Situated on

Main street. Winchester. Kent reasonable to

r.Kht party Apply t" Samuel Carlson, 128

Garfield avenue. Woburn. Tel. Woburn 883-M.
my..2t

TO
SPFCIAL ATTENTION
LADIES OF WINCHESTER

SAMUEL FOX

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.
123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. .Sermon:
"The Consolations of Cod for Perilous
Times." Soloist. Miss Maud A. Beau-

and speeches to her. An enormous
birthday cake, with cards to represent

the reporting unions had a place of dry. All seats free

;
honor, serving as refreshments dur- : 12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

ing the social hour following. A total W»nn -
Su P t

-
Mr

- B. Frank Jakeman
Supt.

TO LET.
Apartment of seven rooms, modern C"ii-

tenieiices. hot «at. r heat and eltctric lights,

garden space. Kent moderate. Appl> at No.

3J Wlidwood street lei. Winchester T.V.* 1.

m*7.tf

TO LET.
Two r'easant square rooms en bathroom

floor, modern conveniences ; also larire upper
front riH>m. Convenient to steam and elec-

tric cars. References enchanned. li» Win-
throp strwt. It*

Linen, $10.00

Long Coats and Capes

TO LET.
g room seim-iletHclieil house In excellent con-

dition; nealv papered and paluted. All Im-

provements, including electro- li(ilit Slid open
fireplace, l ong sole porch Hint 44.t«S' feet ot

land l ali at .', Cotiane avenud or tel. !S«-M.

TO LET.
House No. 100 Highland avenue

modern improvements. Kent \

lieo. T. l>avi Ison, li

all

Associate Supt. Lesson: "David
Spares Saul." 1 Sam. 20. Brother-
hood, Philathea. Baraea, Berean, E.
P. II. and other classes. Welcome to
all.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
6, Young People's Meeting. Sub-

ject: "Why I Believe in Young Peo-
ple's Societies." Mr. Howard S. Pal-
mer will lead.

7. Evening Worship. Young Peo-
ple's Chorus Choir, conducted by Mr.

Next week Saturday will be Open J. Leslie Johnston. Sermon: "Keep-
House Day of Llewsac Lodge, the rest ing the Eaith."

home of the Francis E. Willard Set- Wednesday. 7.45 p. m Prayer
| ... i . , Meeting. "The Author and Finisher

itlement. and it is hoped there may
of Our Faith." Heb. 12:2.

i be a large representation from Win-

wishes to announce that he Is now increase of 1250 members was re-

located at 589 Main Street ' ported and many unions did not send

Simmer ta for Suits. Silk. Poplin m L^uh.'li,. S*\T.ZnJ'.£
the year began, an astonishing num-
her and one which cast all others in

$0 00 the shade. It is the result of a con-

test which has aroused a great deal

of interest in that city.

Cleaning and Pressing, 1-2 price
Will Call and Deliver

Telephone Winchester 620-M
a|,r». 41

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT,
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin, and all chester. The Lodge is in Bedford o

other persona Interested in the estate of the (llrl Ililler
Sarah Hannah Emerson, late of Winches-
ter, in said County, deceased. milo anil

r
;t.<. Apply

S| .f'.tt

FOR RENT.
Two large sunny r Kims facing Mam street on

second Bikh ol Brou n 9'antoii Hiock Appl)

toll W. Brown, 10 Norwood street, 01 t" vour

real estate agent. aprau.tf

TO LET.
House at No 88 Water street, all modern

Improvements, Apply »t No. :,l Water street,
a|r'.'.it

TO LET.
« room fUrntshiHl cottage at Oak Bluffs,

Martha's Vlnevard. Applv to K. C. Hawes, 8

Winthrop street. Tel. Win. .W-W. mvT.it

TO LET.
House So. Park road. Hot water heat and

all modern improvements, a rooms and bath.

Rent (30. Appl) to ti. T. l>avtdst n, 19 I'ark

are. aprtf.tf

Whereas, a certain instrument puri>ortinir
to W the last will and testament of aaul de-
ceased has l»een presented to said Ci»urt, f>>r
Probate, l,y Bertie AuKUsttls Emerson, who
prays that letters testamentary may in? issmal
to him, the executor therein named, without
'iiin< a surety on his official hmd.
You are hereby c ited to aw • ar at a Probata

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in s«id County
of Middlesex, on the third day of June. A. D. ,

1915, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show I * „
., K h....l.l lot

Ants' Nests.

To destroy ants' nests near plants

or flowers stick some sulphur matches
into the ground, heads down The
ants will leave and the plants be not

at all Injured.—McCall a Magazine.

why th same shouldcause, if any you have
not h- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each wevk. for three success
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news*
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to nil known persons
Interested in the estate, seven days at least
Ivf , re said Court.

Witness, Charles J Mclntire. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, thui thirteenth day of
May. in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fiftc, n.

W E. ROGERS, Register
myU, 21,2a

e UlfJ Millenca road and is about a
mile and a quarter from the trolley-

line from Lexington to Concord.
Barges will meet the trains and trol-

leys, carrying passengers for a small

sum. A liirht luncheon will be served
to tho-e wishing it for a nominal
price. The whole plant will be open

inspection and a pleasant pro-

gram has been arranged for the after-

noon. If the weather is unpleasant I

it Will be held another date, to be PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
announced. and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone "tf-W
Oil*.*

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

HEATHS.
FLANDERS— May 8. Edward H.

Flanders, late of Cambridge, 40 yrs.
11 mos. Funeral was held at the
Congregational Church, Monday.
May 10, at 2 p. m. .

Moke Life-Long Friends

Mas^ee Ranges are

so constructed as toj

insure perfect heat

circulation around
all sides i <i the oven
an J with

The
|b Snecial
Magee
Dumper

11c uiost excellent

results in baking are

obtained. Economi-
cal and easy to

operate.

Gas Attachments and
Glass Oven Doors

are some of the features that make Magee
Ranges always so satisfactory.

, . SHAW & CAMPBELL, Winchester

Magee Furnace Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

m mmmmm

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

•James *J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 unrtB.int

You will help us during the Summer rush
and insure the listing of your number
in the next Directory if you order your
telephone TODAY.

This Summer Issue closes with the close
of business, Wednesday, May 19th. To
insure listing in this Directory all orders
must be in our hands by that time.

->

Contracts taken at 119 Milk Street

or 165 Iremont Street, Boston, or

by telephoning Fort Hill 12000 the
Commercial Department.

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.
W. R. DRIVER, Jr., General Manager

ARNOLD J- W. HANLIN
Carpenter and Builder

V

I Common St.

H WATERFIELO ROAD

Tel. 529-M WINCHESTER, MASS
may?. linos*

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR
ehilfiren's Hair Gutting
Dutch Cut a Specialty

SH2 Main Street Corner I'ark

A H uu | INCSLEY, Prop.
im»v 7,tt*

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAINSSTREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished
Tel. 875 W.

marG^moa
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RIGHT NOW
IS THE TIME TO GET A

GAS WATER HEATER
AT

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICE

A CAS WATER HEATER
HEATS THE WATER
NOT the WHOLE HOUSE
WHY KEEP A HOT
COAL FIRE IN HOT
WEATHER ?

SALE
ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 15th

ACT QUICKLY

TEL. WINCHESTER 1 42-W

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

STRENGTHEN DEF E MCES. 3E

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, I.awns Cut, Landscape Gardening, Grading, Sodding, Etc

Windows and Hu^s Cleaned. Furnaces Attended To. TERMS REASONABLE
Loom, Sods and Dressing For Sale

791 MAIN STREET Telephone 418-M
ik'ClS.flinoii

WINCHESTER LOST
FIRST MATCH.

The Winchester Country Club ten-

nis team pluyed its first match in the

Mystic Valley League on Saturday

with Noatiett of Jamaica Plain, losing

tlio match H to '_'. Winchester won

both of the single matches. Nowell

and Thomas winning handily, Tarbell

losing the third in a very exciting

game, hi- third set being lost 1-"' to 11.

Both of the double matches went to

Noanett. The summary was as fol-

lows :

Singles.

Nowell, Win., heat Foster, Moan.,

6-1; ''> I.

Thomas, Win., heat Martin, Moan.,

0-2; >'< 2,

Bradford, Noan., heat Tarbell, Win.,

6-8; 6-1; 13-11.

I toubles.

Currier and Currier. N'oan., heat

Belcher and Bradlee, Wm., 1.

Kvarts and Putnam, N'oan., heat

Knighl and Ives, Wm., 'J-'',; c, 2; 8-6.

The next match will he played on

the Winchester Country Club courts

with Worcester.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

The qualifying round for the Presi-
dent's Cup, best 16 net scores to

qualify, was played at the Winches-
ter Country Club last Saturday after-

noon. Thomas F. Tulley had the best
gross with 87, and James H. Hazel-
tine the best net with 74. The sum-
mary:

J. II. Hazeltine 94 20 74
W. E. Bottger !•<; 20 76
R. V. Bean 112 14 7*
II. V. Hovey 105 2'*> 7!>

G. M. Brooks 1*0 in go
T. F. Tulley 87 6 81
Charles Evans 107 26 81
B. I.. Smith !>1 10 81
c. C Rogers Ill 30 81
W. O'Hara 92 10 82
1'. I.. Lewis !»2 'd 8.'1

F. L. Hunt

105

22 8:?

I'. A. Goodale !•! 10 si
W. 1 1. Eaton loo 16 84
E. N. Giles 91 6 85
H. T. Bond 98 12 SO
S. F. Hicks 92 6 80
I'. A. Hendrick 98 12 80
F. M. Smith in-

-

, 20 86
B. K. Stephenson 101 14 S7
W. 1 1. Richards I * > i » 22 s7
M. F. Brown 102 10 92
S. R. Reed 112 10 90

Fried Chicken.
A Tennessee preacher says that a

man who would eat a fried thicken
that had been stolen is a.s guilty as
the thief who stole it. There must
be some difference In culpability. A
man can certainly resist the temp-
tation to steal a chicken, but it would
be some job to pass up the bird after
it had been nicely fried and served
with a boecake on the side lloustou
Post.

A Magic Wand ?
No! The paint hrii-h i not exot'tlj .> magic wand. It will not change a «liantr

into .i palace. Nor uill it make .i mansion out ol i ittage.

( harped with Butch Ho\ "lead-and-o ; l" thouiib, ti. painl-hrii-h docs act, to an

extent, like a magic wand. It i- surprising what i did -rcuce a couple ol coats of

Dutch Boy White Lead
(Dutch IVo> fainter trade Mark)

and pore linseed oil can make. The scars of weather and time are erased like

magic. W h.it was linie-worn and weather-beaten i- made to look brand-new.

W c sell these prime painting requisites. Come in and t.dk paint. It'- painting

time. Probabl) we ran pM- you service beyond the mere
furnishing of right material.-. V e arc specialists.

FOR SALE BY

CEiNTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY

Mr. Met all Says Country Should

Learn Lesson From Lusitania.

Former Congressman Samuel W.
McCall, speaking at Hartford. Conn..

Tuesday night before the society of

Colonial Wars, said: "The President

may be trusted to face the grave situ-

ation with Germany with intelligence

and patriotism, an I in his difficult task

he will have the sympathetic support of
his country men without distinction of

|

party/'

"In the meantime, the country has
a le.-son to ponder over. Our isolation,

which has been a potent defense, has

been lessened by new methods, of war-
fare and by the Panama Canal, which
has greatly changed our military prob-

lem.

"In the face of what is being done
in Europe, we can rely little upon in-

ternational law in the present temper
of the world. With all Europe ablaze,

with Asia only now on the verge of
war. and with the world apparently
given over to brutal savagery, our
country should be put in a condition

effectivelj to defend itself."

"Our unhappy countrymen upon the
Lusitania did not take seriously the
w irning of the destruction which came
upon them, because they could not be-

lieve that a great nation in defiance of
the long -auctioned canons of public

law would destroy the lives of women
and children upon an unarmed mer-
chant -hip on the high seas with no
opportunity of escape.

"This country should derive a lesson

!
from their unhappy fate an i not be
guilty of a similar optimism. We can-
not improvise a dreadnought, but while
the lesson of the war has not increased
the prestige of that costly monster, it

has brought to light the great efficiency
of other means of defence upon the
sea. and we should at one,, proceed to

secure them. We should have a greater
nucleus f,,r the army and a provision
for a much larger and better trained

reserve."

SI FFRAGE AND RELIGION.

Many of the objections urged against
votes tur women would condemn every
extension of suffrage that has ever
taken place. F,,r instance, when
anything bad happens in a suffrage
State, it is seized upon at once as
showing that equal suffrage is a failure,

even though nobody in the State
where the untoward event took place
thinks of attributing it to the women,
•hi this principle, the abolition of all

the ..id religious tests would have to be
pronounced a failure.

North Carolina formerly excluded i

Catholics from suffrage, Delaware
excluded Unitarians, and Massachu-
setts excluded everybody except men ;

belonging to the Congregational
Church. The North Carolina Legis-
lature has just defeated all the child

labor bills. therefore la consistent

anti suffragist would have to say) ;

the granting of equal snffrage to
Catholics has evidently done no good,
Deleware has just refused to abolish
the whipping post ; it i- plain that the
e xt. nsion of the ballot to Unitarians
ha- had no humanizing influence. In

Massachusetts politics ha- not been
purified, graft exists in many cities,

divorce is increasing, and a number
of good bills have just been lost in the
Legislature. Equal suffrage for all

religious denominations is evidently a.
- failure.

Or take the argument which is used
continually, with a sober face, by the

leading lecturer of the anti-suffragists:

"Unless it can be shown that women
on the average are better, wiser and
less emotional than men, it is wrong
and unpatriotic for women to seek a
vote." If that is a sound principle,

religions bigots would have been justi-

fied in saying in North Carolina: "Un-
less it can be shown that Catholic- on
the average are wiser, better and less

emotional than Protestants, it i- wrong
and unpatriotic for Catholic- to -ri-k

a vote;" and in Delaware, "Unless it

can be -hown that Unitarians, on the
average are wiser, better an I iess emo-
tional than Trinitarians, it i- wrong
and unpatriotic for Unitarians to seek
a vote;" and in Massachusetts, "Un-
less it can be shown that Methodists
and Baptists. Presbyterians and Epis-

copalians, Jews an 1 Christian Scientists

are wiser, better and less en otional

than Congregationalisms, it i- wrong
and unpatriotic for members of all

these other denominations to so seek

a vote.
"

When the property qualification was
abolished, was it demanded that | r

men should tirst prove themselves to

lie on the average wiser, better and
less emotional than rich men'. All the

successive steps b\ which suffrage for

men has been broadened have been

taken without invoking the rule that

"only superiors n I apply." Nor has

it ever been deman led that the new
voters should engage to luir. ir in the

millennium. In all civilized countries

the franchise for men is being steadi-

ly widened on the broad and plain

ground, that the abolition of the old

narrow tests does away with a serious

injustice. The same argument aj -

ELECTRIC
FLAT IRON SALE

$2.50
"THERM A X"

Special May Bargain

$2.50

x

This is a wonderful oppor-

tunity to secure an electric

iron at a very lo\t price,

but you haven't much time

as the supply is naturally

limited.

We don't feel that it is

necessary to tell you of

the many advantages of

\ using an electric iron as

\ every thinking woman al-

^ ready knows them.

Wc will gladly give you a

demonstration at any time

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

of Boston

Phone Oxford 3300 for Quick Delivery 15 Stores

If your house isn't wired

so you can use an Elec-

tric Flat Iron. Electric

Toaster and other cheap

hut delightful labor sav-

ers, see us about it now.

Electricity is ( heap to

Put in and ( heap to use.

3 C

DC

suffrage than that any specific practi.>

i'il benefits have resulted from the

voting of Unitarians in Delaware or

of Presbyterians in Massachusetts.

Alice Stone Blackwell.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE NOTES.

I»r. Anna Shaw figures it out that
49% per cent of the territory of the
United States is suffrage territory.
How impressive that .sounds! How

about the population'.' It is people
that vote — not territory, and only
9.3 per cent of the population of the
United States live in equal suffrage
territory.

Suffrage has been defeated in 18
states in six months. Is it "bound
to come"? We "antis" maintain that
until the suffrage states give better
results of the ballot in woman's
hands they justify for us our claim
that the experiment is too costly and
is incompatible with the doubled ex-
pense of the electorate, and the
doubling not alone of the desirable,
educated patriotic vote, but the igno-
rant, illiterate, unscrupulous vote.

While every Socialist i- a suffragist
and suffrage leader- declare "we wel-
come every socialistic vote" — while
white slavery, intemperance, divorce
evils and political methods show
neither abatement nor improvement
in suffrage states — while suffrage
states -how no improvement over
male suffrage states in child labor
legislation or conditions of labor for
women and girls — while no proof is

forthcoming that women in our coun-
try. Judged sis a whole, are suffering
under oppression or injustice, and
while we know that in no woman suf-
frage state is the whole body of laws
more civilized and humane than in

Massachusetts,, we "antis" are con-
tent to continue with the laws made
by "mere man" and we believe that
the "mere men" of the Old Hay State
will continue to make laws long after
the November election of 1915.

L. J. Sanderson.

"THE 1. VST LAUGH."

ST. M AKY'S
Ol*

SUNDAY
3RETTA.

SCHOOL NEW

Parochial Schr

Mi.s.s

There is a general impression that
plays that are produced at this time
of the year are either of little value
or are what is termed "try-out.-" for
the coming season, but in the present
instance the merriest farce that has
been seen m Boston for many a day
i- now at the Cort Theatre, 'entitled
"The Last Laujrh." with that sterling
farceur Edward Abeles in the star
part.

The theme of "The Last I.augh" is

ingenious in construction, mystifvlng
in ludicrous deception, and complica-
tion that compels hearty laughter,
The story has to do with Dr. Bruce,
a famous surgeon, who believes that
he has discovered the means of creat-
ing life. His assistants and his

daughter think he is losing his mind;
so. on the night when the final test
is tii be made by the doctor, his as-
sistants substitute a live man for
the "monster" that the doctor has
created, the substitute having ac-
cepted a bribe of $1000 to carry out
the deception and save the surgeon
from disappointment and insanitv.

Mr. Abeles and his company. Henry
Harmon, Inez Plummet-, Everett
Butterfield, Stenheti Malev, Albert
(Iran. Marion Murray, Neil Burton.
Geortre Abbott. Gertrude Clemens,
Bert Me";, and Bernard Ritrgs are the
clever funmakers that compel long
and hearty tauehter.

Evening and Saturdav matinee
prices are 50c to f)rif, dollar and a
half. Wednesday matinee prices 25c
to $1.00.

The children of the St. Mary's

Sunday School presented last week
in the Town Hall an operetta entitled

"The Gypsy Queen." This was given

in aid of S. Mary
and was under the direction of

Norma I.. Benet.

Introductory remarks were made
by Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt. Mr.

Francis .1. O'Hara, and Mr. Daniel I,.

Prendergast of the Boston Elevated.

Fr. Francis E. Rogers introduced the

speakers. The cast of characters was
as follows:

Rosalie Miss Charlottee Mooney
Mother Grunt Miss Mary Kelley

Fairy Queen Miss Mabel King
Gypsies: Mi — ,-- Mildred Harrold,

Elizabeth Flaherty, Elizabeth Fitz-

gerald, Eleanor Melaugh, Elizabeth

Cannirf, Margaret Benet, Anna
Kearns, Mary Kennedy, Katherine

Connolly, Mary Monihan, Elizabeth
Connolly, Mary Monihan. Elizabeth
Connolly, Margaret Leahy, Bessie

Waters, Dorothy Davidson; Masters
Daniel Glendon, soloist; Francis Mar-
tin. Francis Barrett, Vincent Murphy,
John Drohan and Thomas Lozier,

Fairies: Misses Emily Melaugh,
Agnes McAdams, Mary Kelley, Mabel
Kelley. Mildred Reardon, Mary Fitz-

gerald, Mildred Barrett, Anna Dro-
han, Alice Hanlon, Katherine Mc-
Cauley, Florence Creamer, Mildred
Flaherty, Ruth Poland. Katherine
Fitzgerald, Alice Urine, Barbara Fitz-

gerald.

Tyroliens: Misses Margueite De-
Con, Anna Lozier, Rose Thibeault,

Josephine Cosgrove, Maude Flynn,
Elizabeth DeCoff, Mary quill. Bar-
bara Connolly, Mary Boyle, Kathe-
rine Sullivan, Harriet Fitzgerald,

Mary McDonnell. Elizabeth O'Toole,
Edna Lozier, Marion McAdams, Lucy
Shauirhne.ssy. Margaret Fitzgerald,

Winnifred Kelly, Esther Lydon,
Evelyn O'Connell, Margaret Rooney;

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

Masters
Harrold,

I Iwyer.

Quigley,

( ieorge

Steven

Vincent

Paul Qu

Kilcoyne,

Clark,

Ambrose,

irley. Sam

Everett

William

Joseph

jel Ma-
thew.-,

son.

P Howeii. Maurice David-

THOMAS QU IC LEY
leamsfer. Contractor and Stone Mm
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC

In Artificial St. in-. Afptialt ami all
Concrete products

Sidewalks, Driiewafs, Curbing, Steps, Eta

Floor! for Cellars, Stablai, Faetonet tad W»
boutat.

KSTIM ATKH FL'KNISH ED
if* IwVKl-: SI KIJKT.

It i* not too lat* in the imudii to ehan»r«

/our old or defective heating apparatus. ¥o»
»on't have to shiver while the work la b»in(
tone. The fire in the new plant Uie aame da:

.hat it U put out in the old one.

EDWAFO E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATKK HEATING.

WtnPI F. STREET. WORTJRN

plies in the Case of women

tion. there is a hundred time

In addi-

more
!

evidence to prove that specific practical
j

benefits have resulted from woman

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clear mi beautif.ei tht tu
\ r m vet a buuHaat growth
H«v«P Fftlli to J * Or**
Hair to !*• Youthful Color.

Pr» »*"".'.*' hair fatlinjr.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Ha>,1 Mhv and Mtmu Y r Sain.
Table* and ','hair- T', Let f„r al ioo«a#lont

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. i,| PARK STREET
T«let.! < 'onliaetl on

Subscribe for the Star
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( OMMl M l ^ SPIRIT

An Address Before the Improvement

Society of Newburyport

At a recent meeting of the Irn-

provement .Society of Newburyport,

Former .Supt. John D. Brooks of the

Natick public schools spoke upon

"Community .Spirit," in part, as fol-

lows:

"As a new comer to your city I can

Epeak on this problem of civic im.

provement before this organiation in

a rather impersonal way.

"There are three types of people In

our city. Th<- first IS the e 1 li sh type.

Those whose hopes, ambitions and de-

sires are bound up and limited wholly

and entirely to themselves. This type

of man may not get married at all, or

if he, does get married, he will fre-

quently desert his family ami oft

times it is necessary to invoke the po-

lice power to compel him to labor for

his wife ami children,

"The second type includes those

whose interests an- limited -a holly to

their immed ate family. This type is

frequently rcferrenl to as a good fam-

ily man. His interests are limited

to 'me ami my wife, my son John and

his wife,' but beyond that he has not

a kindly thought or \* willing to sac-

rifice one iota. It is th's type that

meets in public meeting ami vote to

keep the tax rate down to twelve dol-

lars, whether or not it brings disgrace

on their city by having the Stat.; po-

lice power intervene to protect the

children. They allow our streets to

remain in such cond tion that they

bring the deserved execration- of

every passerby, i'hey starve educa-

tion in their city that they may re-

tain a few pennies in their individual

or family pocket books. They cannot

sec the broader welfare of the com-

munity and indirect, but just as ade-

quate benefit, that must come back

to them through improving commun-

ity conditions. I have no patience

with this type. We cannot say any-

thing against it. They say the wood-

chuck is a '/""'I family man. lie may
be a bit inert but he is a good pro.

vidcr, he is kind to his wife ami child-

ren, but he lacks awfully in public

Spirit. It seems to me that many of

us are of the woodchuck type of citi-

zen.

"It i- the third class that I wish

to address myself particularly this

evening, to those who have the com-

munity spirit. Those whose vision

and interest takes in not merely
j

themselves, their families, ami their

city, but whose sympathies, whose

help goes out to their fellow beings

whet ever they may be. Who realize

the brotherhood of man ami that in

working for the common good, they

are receiving large dividends in benefit

to themselves. The fact that you are

here at the meeting th - evening con-

vinced me that you ate men and wom-

en with the, community spirit, whom

(iod loves and 1 believe, Cod nlesses.

You are the salt of the earth, (liven,

proper and adequate direction your

energies will Lie*.? the entire com

munity.
"1 know that this is not particular-

ly the Bellev lie improvement Society,

but your interest takes in our entire

city.

"Do you know your city Are you

acquainted with it - history? I
1 " you

know the great num and their his-

toric achievements in the past. Hid

you ever ask yourselves why you show

your visit ne friends the bright spots

of the city, m-tead id" showing them

the whole city'.' If you were, coming

in as a stranger would your first view

explore it ?

"How are your street- paved'' Are

the public conveniences put in before

the pav ng is laid, or do they forget

sometimes Are the business streets

cleaned regularly and your uptown

streets occasionally'.' Do you clean

the back streets? What do you do

with th.' refuse? Are poles and over-

head wires reduced to a minimum'.' Do

the business streets in daylight look

like boulevards or burnt forests?

Are you proud of the water supply?

How much do you waste? Are there

any franchises expiring so that in

renewing these the city may be more

scientifically and economically man-

aged ?

"Do you know that you read the

citizens' character better in the streets

than in the home or church?

"Is your fire department erticent?

Does it have a motor apparatus and

b11 the latest improvements? Do you

have, such bad building laws that you

must have the best tire department in

the world Do your police 'arrest'

people or keep them moving? Do

they round up prostitutes and make

your streets safe at night?

"Do these departments handle vig-

orously and promptly disease germs,

tire bujrs and social parasites?

"Do your children stay in school as

lorn: as they should under present

circumstances* Do most of them

reach the high school? If not, why
not? Do you have manual training

so that they will be prepared to be

something besides clerks, lawyers and

day laborers? Are the school houses

used every available minute of the

year by citizens of both sexes and all

a>:es If not who is responsible for

the nvsuse of your investment in

school property ?

"Is your library conducted so that

more people use it every month? Does

it cooperate with the schools, public

buildings and industrial plants as well

as the homes?
"Are your public buildings so d g-

itied that they ir, spire the citizens

and a-tract tourists? Have you park

and playgrounds, wherever needed?

Are they managed for the recreation

of the people, or for the amusement
of the idlers and bums? Are all the

schoolhouses surrounded by play spa-

ces Where do the boys and girls

learn to swim? din the whole popu-

lation keep clean in winter as wejl as

in summer? Have you annexed as

much of the countryside for publ c

recreation aa the future of the city

warrants? Is your city planned for

yesterday or tomorrow*

"Do you take a-- (rood are of the

living as of the dead? Are your

schoolhouses worth a.- much as your

cemeteries .' Are they as modern and

hygienic as your police station? These

are a few of the things that you as

citizens with the community spirit

should know ami if unsatisfactory

should con ect."

Rl LES FOR THE DISPLAY OF
THE FLAG

I III ( VRE OF IMI E VRS

Nev.-r s -catch the ears with any-

thing but the til, tree, if they itch. I'o

i..,t use the head of a pin, hair pins,

pencil tip.-, or anything of that nature.

N.-ver | ut anything In the ear for

the relief of toothache.

Neveir wear cotton in the ears if

they are discharging pus.

Never a.tempt to apply a poultice

to the inside of the canal of the ear.

Never drop anything into the ear

unless it ha- b.-e.n previously warmed.

Never use anything but a syringe

and warm water for cleansing the ear

from pus.

Ne' er strike or box a child's ears;

tin- has been known to rupture the

drumhead, and cause incurable deaf-

ness.

Never wet the hair if you have a

tendency to deaf nes.-; wear an oiled

silk cap when bathing, and refrain

from diving.

Never let the feet become eld and

damp, or -it with the back to the win-

dow, as those things tend to aggra-

vate any existing hardness of hearing.

Never put milk, fat or any oily sub-

stance into the ear for the relief of

pain, for they soon become rancid, and

tend to incite inflamation, Simple

warm water will answer the purpose

better than anything else.

Never be alarmed if a living insect

enters the ears. Pouring warm water

int.. the canal will drown it. when it

will generally coin.- to the surface and

can easily be removed by the lingers.

A few puffs of tobacco .-moke blown

into the ear will stupefy the insect.

N.-ver meddle with the ear if a for-

eign body, such as a bead, button or

seed enter- it; leave it absolutely

alone but have a physician attend to

it. More damage has been done by

injudicious attempts at the extraction

of a foreign body that ever come from

its presence in the ear.—Health.

EDISON CENSUS BEING TAKEN

The Edison Electr c Illuminating

Company of Huston began on March

22, a careful census of conditions in-

sofar a- they a fie, -t the use of electric

service in the PJ cities and town- of

Greater Boston. This census differs

from those taken by the city, state

and national authorities. The gov-

ernment men do all the quostion'ng

and all the individual has a .-har.ee to

do is answer.

The Boston Edison Census is differ-

ent. Representatives of the company

ask questions, but only because they

want to help the individual, and they

will answer any question that you

may wish to ask; W 11 help you adjust

any troubles you may have in your

electric service, will offer suggestions

to make your home cleaner, brighter

and more comfortable.

Every house, factory and store in

the 42 cities the Boston Edison Com-

pany serves, in fact, every building,

w 11 be visited and every one should be

ready with questions and inquiries (or

complaints if there are any) and each

will be taken up individually.

If a house does not have electric

service, this representative will show

how eas ly it can be wired up; how

easy to pay for on the monthly pay-

ment plan; how the work can be done

without tearing up your fioocs or mar-

ring the ceilings and walls.

If a farm is not using electric ser-

vice, the representative will explain

how electricity can be used to pump

water, grind feed, saw wood, cut hay,

milk cows, hatch ch ckens. in fact, do

most of the labor that men have done

in the past.

If a factory is still using steam en-

gines, he will explain how much

cheaper it is in the long run to op.

erate 'be machines with electricity

for it takes no space, requ re- no keep,

eliminates coal worries and ashes and

works only when needed.

Be ready for the Edison cepcesen-

tative when he calls.

The Hetty Washington Chapter, D.

A. K„ of Lawrence, Kansas, is now
engaged in forwarding a movement
in flag education, by placing flag

cards with a handsomely colored em-

blem, and rules for display, and US«

and forbidden abuse.

Across the top of the card is dis-

played these words- "A card prepared

and presented by the. Kansas Daugh
ters of the American Revolution to

any church, school, public building or

club wishing to frame it.

The following are the United States

army rule- for displaying the llag.

Full mast, February 12, Lincoln's

birthday; February 22, Washington's

birthday; April 1'.'. Battle of Lexing-

ton; May HO, Memorial Day, lowei to

half mast sunrise to noon, then full

mast until sunset.

l ull ma.-t : June 1 1, Flag I >aj

:

June IT, Battle of Hunker Hill; July

I. Independence: day, October !",

Saratoga; October 1'.'. Vorktown sur-

render; November 2f>, Evacuation of

Vorktown,
Half masted for funeral-. Haul at

t..p of -tatr. then down t., three-q'tar-

ters or half mast as it is called. Soon

a- funeral services are finished haul

to full mast.

Always come to full mast before

lowering.

Flag never hoisted at night.

The Hag should never be allowed to

'.ouch the ground.

The American Flag; Its use— Its

forbidden abuse. The American flag

is the symbol of the brotherhood.

No hand should touch it roughly;

no hand -hail touch it irreverent!;.: it

.-'and- for courage, for chivalry for

generosity and honor: it is a birth-

right of privilege and integrity.

I- must be raised at sunrise; low-

ered a! -unset.

It. may not be used as a staff, o

whip, or covering. Its position C

aloft.

It -hall not be marred by adver

tisement.

When the national colors are pass

ing or, parade or in rev iew, the spec-

tator should, if walking, halt, and, if

sitting arise, stand at attention and

uncover.

When displayed with other flags

the National flag should lie placed on

the right.

It has floated since June 1 1. 1777.

over a country of benevolence, refuge

and progress.

To bear the Star Spangled Banner

is an honor, to own onei a sacred trest.

It is the emblem of freedom, of

equality, of justice for every person

and creature as it floats unvanquished

--untarnished over the open door of

free education.

The (lag: Thirteen bars and forty-

eight stars, a bar for each thirteen

original states; a -tar for each state

in the Union.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Public Service Commission.
!

( Sea! i

(P. S. C. 827)

Boston. April 2i». 1913.

SELECTMEN OF WINCHESTER
vs.

BOSTON & LOWELL RAILROAD
ET. AL.

Petitioners' petition for rejection of

decision and plan of the special

commission.
Now come the petitioners in the

above entitled suit, which is a peti-
tion for the abolition of certain gcade
crossings in the town of Winchester,
tiled July 17. 1905, and numbered 1369
on the Equity Docket of the Superior
Court for Middlesex County; arid

represent that on the tenth day of
December, A. 1 >. 1914, the Special
Commission heretofore appointed by
-aid Court tiled in said Court its de-
cision, together with a plan, calling
for the abandonment of said crossings

|

and the substitution therefor of a
new and circuitous way; and the peti-

tionee.-, tiling herewith certified

I
copies of said petition and of said de-

1

cision and a duplicate original of said
plan, now petition the Public Service
Commission to certify in writing
after a hearing that in its opinion
the adoption of such plan and the
expenditure to be incurred there-
under are not consistent with the pub-
lic interests.

By its Attorney,
( Signed l Charles F. Dutch,

Upon the above petition, the Com-
mission will give a hearing to the
parties in interest at its office, No. 1

Beacon street. Boston, on Thursday,
the twentieth day of May, next, at

ten -thirty o'clock in the forenoon.
And the petitioners are required to

give notice of said hearing by publi-
cation hereof twice prior to said date

:

in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, to serve a
copy hereof on the Boston and Lowell
Railroad Corporation, the Boston and
Maine Railroad and the Bay State
Street Kailway Company, and to

make return of service at the time of
hearing.

By order of the Commission.
I Signed I Andrew A. Highlands.

Secretary.
myT.'Jt

the cash balance on hand and the re-

ceipts from other sources, for the

above purposes.

BUICK
Everyone knows about Buick Power and Buick. Strength. Tnese
features have been proved over and over again by actual perform-
ance. The beauty ol the remodeled lines ol the 1°15 Buick should
be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick still powerful valve-in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Demonstrations (iladl\ GivenI-'ours and Sixes. JuiHI to $1,650

Tel. 5 I 3-W
I. L. SYMMES, Agent

Winchester Tel. 900

A Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

FURNITURE and PIANO HON ING
GENERAL TEAMING

EurniUire and Ctiinti Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, NO. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M

Don't visit the California Exposi-
tions without a supply of Allen's
Foot-Ease. It gives instant relief to
tired, aching feet and prevents swol-
len, hot feet. One lady writes: "1

enjoyed every minute 01 my stay at
the Expositions, thanks to Alien's
Foot-Ease in my shoes. Sold every-
where, 25c. Don't accept any substi-
tute. niy?,4t

hi: kind to animals week.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MONEY

Wh.r.- t t.oes and Amount Appro,

priated

Water Glass recommended by the

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture as being

the best Keer Preservative for family

use—at Hersey Hardware Co.
mch26,tf

CPQIUC SI DCAII s>an up ramt ur. "1'ck up »nj
OrninO JLUOAH T!JN fc, UP. Set rrtski locks

For interest on county debt, a sum
not exceeding $33,000.

For redu tion of county debt a sum

not exceeding $48,000.

For salaries of county officers and

assistants, fixed by law, a sum not

exceeding $42,000.

For clerical assistance in county

offices, a sum not exceeding $100,-

000.

For salaries and expenses of dis-

trict and police courts a sum not ex-

ceeding $115,000.

For salaries of jailers, masters and

assistants, and support of prisoners

in jails aiul houses of correction, a

sum not exceeding $150,000.

For criminal costs in the Superior

court, a sum not. exceeding $60,000,

For civil expenses in the Supreme

Judicial and Superior courts, a sum

not exceeding $95,000.

For trial justices, a sum not ex-

ceeding $5000.

For transportation expenses of

county and associate commissioners,

a sum not exceeding $1500.

For medical examiners, inquests

and commitments of the insane, a sum

not exceed ng $25,(100.

For auditors, masters and referees,

a sum not exceeding $lt'.,000.

For repairing furnishing and im-

proving county buildings a sum not

exceeding $45,000.

For fuel, lights and supplies in

county buildings, other than jails and

houses of correction, and for care of

the .-ame, a sum not exceedintr $70,-

ooo.

For highways, including State high-

ways, bridges and land damages, a

-urn not exceeding $100,000.

For law libraries, a sum not exceed-

ing $7000.

For training s.hools, a sum not ex-

ceedintr .*2"».Ooo.

For miscellaneous and contingent

expenses of the current year, a sum

not exi eeding $6500.

For pensions, a sum not exceeding

$S0no.

And tht- County Commissioners of

raid county are hereby authorized to

levy as the county tax of said county

I

for the current year, in the manner

provided by law, the sum of $827,-

i
707.30, to be, expended together with

The object of this observance is to
secure one Sunday in the year to be
set apart for special services calling
attention to the need for protection
for suffering and helpless children,
and also unfortunate animals; the
same is to be supplemented by a week
of special observances designed to ad-
vance the cause of animal protection
and universal kindness. The Ameri-
can Humane Association has ap-
proved of the plan that the He Kind
to Animals Week shall precede
Humane Sunday, which would thus
become the climax of this humane
celebration each year.

in order that Humane Sunday shall
be generally observed it is necessary
to secure the co-operation of clergy-
men of all denominations. It should
be borne in mind that while the date
for the general observance of Humane
Sunday has been selected for May 2:1.

1915, and that this Sunday shall be
preceded by a week devoted to kind-

i
ness to animals, these dates are not

|

inflexibly fixed, but may be changed
' to suit local conditions in different
sections of the country, or the con-
venience of different religious de-
nominations which cannot readily ob-

serve May 23.

It is suggested that observance of
"He Kind to Animals Week." May 17

to 22, 1915, shall include special ser-

vices in schools of every description,
public addresses, and the preparation
of essays and newspaper articles by
school children, and others, devoted
to the subject of kindness to animals
and the recital of incidents showing
their intelligence and loyal service.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss

PROH \TE COURT.
To nil persona interested in the estate »f

Louise I> Caldwell, lute of Winchester, in

said County, deceased:
Whereas, Edward P. Caldwell, the executor

of the will "f Raid deceased, has presented
f«.r allowance, the account of his administra-
tion ui-..n the estate of said deceased:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

Late Court, t.i be held at Cambridge, in

County, on the nineteenth day "f May, A P.
1!>15, ut nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
Ami ssid executor is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof
to all persons interested in the estate fmir-
teen days at least before said Court, or by
publishing the same nnc€ In each week, fur
three successive weeks, in the Winchester
Star, a newspaper published in Winchester,
the last publication t.> he one day at least
before said Court, and by mailing, post-paid*
a copy of this citation to all known person!
interested in the estate seven days at least
before said Court

Witness, Charles .T. Mctntlre. Ksciulre, First
Judge "f said Court, this twenty-sixth day
<>f April, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifteen

W. E. ROGERS, Register
ap3o,m7,14

im

S.

A. F. Huddell T. C. Lam pee

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, SS.

PRORATE COURT
Tn the heirs*Ht*law, next of kin and all other

persons interested in the estate of Mary
Bell Putnam, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting

t.» he the last will and testament »if said de-
ceased has I n presented tn said Court, fur
Probate, by Ralph Putnam, who prays that
litters testamentary may he issued to hitn.

the executor therein named, without giving n
surety on his r.flicial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, tn l.e held at Cambridge, in said County
• if Middlesex, mi the twenty-fourth day >.f

May. A l> IfitG, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, te show cause, if anv you have, why
the same should not be granted.

An.i said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, fur three succes-

sive Weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, 'he last publl.
ration tn he .me day, at hast, before said

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy ef this citation te all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness, Charles J. Me I nt ire. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this first .lay of May. in

the year en. thousand nine hundred and
fifteen.

W. E ROGERS, Register.
myT. 14.21

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - - MASS.
Tel. Chel. I I02M

aprW.tf

Diamonds Watches
Wedding Rings

Silverware Jewelry
C. A. W. CROSBY & SOM

480 Washirvj;ton St., Boston
CASH FOR oi l) GOLD and SILVER

Ready Help
in time of physical trouble caused by
indigestion, biliousness resulting fro: i

torpid liver, inactive Lowels, is i .!-

ways piven, quickly, < ertair.ly, safe!;-

by the most famou.; of .amily remediei

BEECMM
PILLS

Largest Ssle of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere. In boxei, 10c, 25c.

King any restraint
arid make such
xpedient concern,
rare, custody and
•hildreli ..f herself

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1915

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 26, 1915.
muMJt

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of r power <>f Mile contained in a

certain nwrttraire *\***\ irlven \*y A If r»-<I T.

Sherman and Winevn Elisabeth Sherman,
u ife <f Alfred T. Sherman, in her ri^ht.

Ix'th f»f Winchesteri in tho County of Mid-

dlesex, to fit" TV.- W Dearborn, dated De-

cember 4, 1913, ami r* r«I*-*i with Middlesex

South District I-.-«-<K H.K.k 8842, Page ."in,

for breach "f the condition *>f said mort-

gage deed and for the purpose of fore-

closing th** same, will be t*<>lii at public

auction on th<- premises described hereafter

THURSDAY, the 3rd day of June, 1915,

at three o'clock in the afternoon

all and singular the premises conveyed hy
said mortgage deed and therein described

as follows :
-

"A certain parrel of land with the build*
iris's therein situate in said VVincheater en
the Northwesterly side <>f Lloyd str.-j-t and
being let numbered 15 on a plan and a small
i-tri|i rin the northwesterly side of the same,
said plan lieiriK designated Land in Winches-
ter of rrank L. Ferguson, dated .Line 11, 1898,
hrnest W Bowditeh, Engineer," recorded
with Middlesex .Snutl. District Deeds at end
of Book 2666, and bounded and described as
follows: - H.Tfinninfcr at a point fin the north-
westerly side ef said Lloyd street at a point
distant ahout .me hundred and two iln2l feet
Southwesterly from Mystic street at a corner
of lot numbered 2 on said plan, thence the
line runs southwesterly en a curved line by
said Lloyd street about fifty (fiO) feet to a
corner of lot numbered M on said plan:
thence turning and running northwesterly by
said lot 14 about "no hundred and four 1104)
f.«et to n cornt.r : thence turning and running
northeasterly by land now or formerly of

Frank L. Ferguson Hftv (60) feet to a stake
at land of one F-'rust; thence turning and
runnintr southeasterly by said land of Lr.-st

and bv said lot 1 in said plan ahout one
hundred and one 1 101) feet to the i^dnt of

beginning on said Lloyd street, containir.tr

.'il sq, ft., more or less, together with a
riwrht of way in and o\cr said Lloyd street
to and from common highways. Being the
same premises conveyed to me by Mary Ellen
Clarke by d«<l dated December 7. l -'..'>, duly
recorded with said Deeds, Book 2T-T. Page 4.

Subj.-rt t/i any and all unpaid taxes or any
other municipal liens or a-ssessmen'-a.

1200.00 in cash to he paid by the purchaser

j

at the time and place of sale. Other terms

|

** GEORGE W. DEARBORN, Mortgagee.
I Winchu,U-r, May 4, mi.

myT. 14,21.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss

PRORATE COURT,
(in th. petition ..r Man A Bourquc, of

Winch, -tor. in the C'OUnty of Middlesex, the
wife of Charles K. Bnurque, representing that
her said husband fails without just cause to
furnish suitable support for tier, and praying
that .-.aid Court will, by its order, prohibit
her said husband from imt
"a her personal liberty,
further ordei a- it deems
ing her support, and the
maintenan. • of the minor
at-. I her said husband,

It t> ordered that the petitioner give riotiee
to the said Charles E, Bourque to appear at
a F'mbate' Court to he held at Cambridge,
111 said .'nut:ti of Middlesex, oil the seven.
te. nth day of May, A |l 1916, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, by delivering to him a ropy
of this order fourteen days, nt least, before
said Court, if he may lie found within this
Commonwealth, that he mas then and thero
sho\. cause, if any he has, why the prayer of
said petition should not he granted; or, if ha
shall not he su found, by delivering to him
sueh copy wherever found, or by having such,
copy «t his usual place of abode, or by mailing
the same to him at his last known pimt-ofhci
address fourteen days, nt least, before said
Court ; and also, unless it shall he made Ut
ai |.. ar to the Court by affidavit that he has
had actual notice of the proceedings, by pub-
lishlng the same once in each week for thr.-e
successive week- in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to lie on.- day. at least, before said
< "ourt.

Witness, Charles J, Mclntire, Esquire, First
.ludio of said Court, this twenty seventh day
of April, in the y.-nr one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifteen.

W. E ROGERS, Register.
apMO,my7,14S

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heir-at-law. next of kin, creditor*,
and all other persons Interested in the es-
tate of ( atherine K Tupper. late of Win-
chester, in said County, deceased, Intestate.
Whereas a petition has tieen presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to 1' rank M.
Tupper. of Boston, in the County of Suffolk,
without giving a surety on his lion.!.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court Ut l»e held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day of
May. A Ii 1916, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not U> gr&nted,
And the petitioner is hereby dir.-ct.ed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing 'his
citation or..-.- in each week for thr.-e successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, n newspaper
published iti Winchester, the last publication
t.i be one day. nt least, before said Court

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this thirtieth day of
April, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fifteen.

W. E, ROGERS, Register.
myT. 14.21

N'OTICE IS' HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been 'Inly appoint-
c-il executrix of the will <if CJoorj/e

Brenton Squires, late of Win Chester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon herself
that trust by srivin"; bond, as the law
directs. All persona having demands
upon the estate of said deeea-sed are
hereby required to exhil.it the same;
and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

GRATE SQUIRES, Executrix.
(Address)

No. 40 Court St., Rm. 621,
Boston, Mass.

April 27, 1915.

ap30,my7,14
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GENTLEM AX'S ESTATE.

With lake frontage, attrac-

tive 11 -ro«>m house, 2 Laths, bor-

dering Mystic Lakes; beautiful

living-room, dining-room, den
and kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd
floor, 4 elegant chambers, tiled

bath and screened sleeping
porch; food chambers and
bath on 3rd floor; 2 fireplaces,

porches overlook lake; hot-

water heat, electric lights, hard-
wood floors, modern in every

detail; 200 ft. frontage on lake;

attractive trees and shrubs on
lot; best residential section of

Wedgemere; B min. to R. R.

station; 17,245 ft. land. Price

$16,000.

HERE IS A REAL BARG UN.

For anyone desiring to pur-
chase one of the most attractive

8-room houses in the finest resi-

dential section of the East Side;

1st floor has large living-room,
dining-room and modern kitch-

en; 1 excellent chambers and
modern bath on 2nd floor;

maid's room on third; hot-water
boat, electric lights, gas stove

in kitchen; all hardwood floors,

sleeping-porch, fireplace; con-

venient to everything; about
042.") ft. land. Price $0800.

W 1NCHESTER CHAMBERS.

The Only Apartments in the
State which are built to con-
form to the requirements of
first-class fireproof construction.
This type also renders a build-

ing sound and vermin proof,

and should be the only kind of

an apartment worthy of serious
consideration for renting pur-
poses. We have a few attrac-

tive, five-room suites which
have never been occupied, rang-
ing in price from ?">0 to $00
per month. Booklet showing
plans, etc., may be had by ap-
plying at Winchester office.

GLENGARRY.

Attractive 10-room modern
house for rent in the best resi-

dential section of the West Side.

This property is one of the best

rental properties available in

Winchester. This location can-

not be justified without personal

inspection or knowledge. 1st

floor has 4 excellent rooms with

a fireplace i" both living-rooms;

4 excellent chambers and roomy
modern bath, fireplace in mas-
ter's chamber; 2 good chambers
both heated and lighted; con-

venient to II. R. Station, schools,

churches, etc. Rent $50 per

month and water rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

ilt- service for prospective cus-

l elephones, Office Win.
Offi' C 11'MifN H i HI to *i p in, tt'i'f k Jays. Autom
tome rs. If possible, ippointments Hhould be made in atlvance

Itesiilence W Complete lists ol .ill propertj tor sale or rent

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best resiJential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornii colonial design. $1 I .(101); 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion. ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a midirn horn; should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

>. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages lo persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 3020

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmep

CARRI ACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-*

OUR LENDING LIBRARY
offers you

All the newest h'Hik> al £?.00 a year. Two books may be

taken at a time and changed often as desired-

AMONG I Hi: LATEST API:

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Did you know that the people of

Cleveland, Ohio, enjoy tin- luxury of

open windows ami doors without

screens? The flic-; have been exter-

minated. The Civics Committee want
lo do this for Winchester, ho your

part hj going to the lawn party to-

morrow.

Plumbing Inspector Maurice Dineen
had (Jeorge II. Maynard of Somer-
ville in Court Inst Friday charged
with doing a plumbing job at Xo. 11

Norwood street without a permit. 11''

was found guilty and his case placed

on lil''.

Mr. Seymour <i Walker of Bel-

mont, who died May l~t, was a

brother of Mrs. Charles W. Brad-

street of Sheffield mad. The remains
were brought to Winchester follow-

ing the services on May Hh and in-

terred in Wildwood Cemetery.

Cinderella. May 22, 3 p. m.

The third degree was confered on a

largo class of candidates by Winches-

tor Council, 210, K. of C, at its meet

ing last evening. The work was done

by District Deputy Thomas .!. Hickey

..f Wakefield.

The play to have Keen given I'V the
Camp Kire ti iris in Metcalf Hall this

evening has been indefinitely post-
poned.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles A. Young will

return home the last of June or trie

first of .1 illy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Macdonald of
Forest street are the parents of a
son, I orn Monday.
We cany an assortment of auto

coats, gloves, veils and dusters.
Franklin K. Barnes <fc Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Symmes
of New York City were in town for a
few days this week visiting Mis.
Walter Symmes. They left on Tues-
day night for Salt Lake City, Utah,
where Mr. Symmes is now employed
as assistant .superintendent of the
Dupont Powder Works.

Mr. Rufus 1,. Clark and party, con-
sisting of Messrs. Win. F. Edlefson,
Fred Clark and Win. S. Olmstead left

Winchester Wednesday on a fishing
trip to Belgrade Lakes, Maine.

The Maple A. C. of Winchester
Highlands challenge the Wildwood
A. C. of Winchester to play them a

baseball game at Forest Field. Win-
chester Highlands, Wednesdav after-
noon, May l'.'th. Refer to I,. Nutting.
17 Garfield avenue. Winchester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Seymour G. Walkerof Belmont,

whodied May 1-t. was a brother <•(

Mrs. Charles W. Bradstreet of Shef-

field road. The remain- were brought

t" Winchester following the services

on May 4th and interred in Wildwood

t 'umetery.

Mrs. Edward I >. Hatch of Fairview

terrace has been confined to her home
for the past fortnight by illness.

Dr. .1. Churchill Hin lea an 1 Dr. E.

Russell Murphy will move into their

new dental offices in the Star Building

tomorrow. They have taken the en-

tire front section of the second floor

on Church street. The offices have

been laid out by Densmore & LeClear,

the engineers who designed the build-

ing, ami are said to be among the best

outside of Boston in the matter of ar-

rangement and equipment. The in-

terior work of the offices was done by

Mr. George II. Hamilton, the well

known builder.

Ho you remember how you longed,

as a chilil. to ride a pony ? Your
child will have an opportunity at the

lawn party at the Phippen Estate,

Saturday afternoon. Make him hap-

py! Give him a ride!

A meeting of the recently appoint-

ed committee of fifteen to consider

changes in the town government was

held on Tuesday evening. Mr. Arthur

H. Russell was elected chairman and

Mr. Harry K. Clark secretary.

For Saturday Miss Mae Richard-

son calls attention to a special show-

ing of trimmed hats at the low price

of six dollars each.

Winchester Grange held a meeting
on Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall,

conferring the first and second degrees

on -tH class of eight candidates from
Wohurn and Winchester Granges. A
resolution was passed upholding the

stand of President Wilson and Secre-

tary of State Bryan at this time of

the nation's great trial and responsi-

bility.

Orchestral Association Concert;
Popular Music: Popular Prices! Town
Mall. May 18. at 8 p. m. Tickets,
7.">c, 50c, 25c, at Knight's Druj; Store
and Woman's Exchange. my7,14

Water Glass and Stone Crocks for
preserving Eggs at Hersey Hardware
Co. mch2fi.tf

Pals First

Johnny Appleseed
Rose Garden Husband
Polla Anna Grown Up
Angela's Business
Heart of Uncle Terry

Turmoil
Who Goes There
Winning of Lucian
At 1.30
Martha of Menonite Country
Amarilla of Clothes Line Alky

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
52" MAIN STREET •PHONE 1030

Seven room house. .'! years
old. in excellent condition, In-
terior attractively divided. Lo-
cation most desirable, between
Highland avenue ami Fells,
Seven minutes to centre. Price
$6,000.

Exceptionally well built homo
with southern exposure, ;; years
old. 6 minutes walk to centre
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater, liv-

ing room 11 x 24 with beamed
ceiling, goo,! sized tire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors open-
ing to large western piazza.
Plumhing throughout the house
of the best quality, all porcelain

fixtures of vitreous ware, extra
fire place upstairs, glassed ei

trance por •h the front and

glassed and screened outdoor
sleeping apartment. Price
$8,000.

Beautiful residence of ten
rooms on West Side. 4 fire

places, '! baths, hot water heat,
all improvements. One minute
from car line. 10 minutes from
Wedgemere. Price $15,500.

West Side, stucco house of
12 rooms. L' baths, interior fin-

ish in excellent condition, tint-
side recently painted, garage,
1

1 ,08(1 square feet of land. 8
minutes to Wedgemere. Price
$1(5,500.

New s room house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat can be purchased at
a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFIC'K:

|Q „ ALHyJJ STREET

I Kl. KI'HONRfl
i .v<7:i

is Slate Street Win.
'4:
I0C8-W
43'i W

Tuck a Few in

Your Grip
For that

Week-End Trip

11KN off you go for

v>'-\ or ivori'iii ion, vou'll

tire 1 11. V. I >
" just us sure

us tin1 sun shines." Vou'll

iuh'iI it- ftve-an I e is\ ••cm,"

it- light, iiir-open. durable

fabrics ami its proper balance

and drupe. Come right t"

this shop find for

W

[j^ M \!>l I OK 1 HI

[J
33. V. 13.

jj

Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers

50 cents the garment Union Suits. SI .00

And don't forget our new Summer Shirts, either

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Forest A. C. will play the Co-

lumhia Feds Saturday. May 15 at :i

p. m., on Forest Field, Winchester

Highlands. As the Feds beat the

Highland boys the first game the F.

A. C, are Koine; to play to win.

Orchestral Association Concert;
Popular .Music: Popular Prices! Town
Hall, May 18, at 8 p. m. Tickets,

7.")c, aOc, 2.">c, at Knight's Drug Store
and Woman's Exchange. my", 14

Guiseppe Sruci was struck by a train

and killed at Winchester Highlands

Wednesday morning. He was 26 years

old. a section hand employed by the

railroad. He lived at 90 Harvard
street and leaves a wife and two
children. He had been in this country

two months.

The news that the upper pond in

Wildwood Cemetery is to be done away

with is deplored by numbers of lot own-

ers in that vicinity, who feel that this

bit of water adds much to their loca-

tion.

Fresh killed fowl 22c lb. No better

Cowl at any price. Blaisdell's Market.

Tel. 635-W or 829-R. It

Come to see Cinderella.

After May 22 Rooms and board,

table board, or single meals may !*

obtained at 77 Church street. Tel.

number Win. 762-M. myl4,2t

Francaise milliner of Stoneham an-

nounces a great mark down sale on

trimmed and untrimmed hats. Host

ever, call and see. adv It

The Prince School baseball team
heat the Chapin School team on Man-
chester Field Wednesday afternoon,

13 to 5, thus securing for a second

year the cup which the team won
last year.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mr. Edward II. Flanders,

who was killed on the tracks at Win-

chester Highlands, were held Monday
afternoon at the First Congregational

Church, Rev. Cyrus Richardson offi-

ciating.' The burial was at North

Reading.

Cake, ice cream, lemonade, pop

corn, peanuts, and a hurdy-gurdy;

everything to make the children hap-

py at the Civics Committee lawn

party, Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ora Wingate entertained a

number of her friends at an informal

dance last Saturday evening.

White kid gloves, dress shirts, ties

and studs for evening wear, also
white wash vests and alpaca coats.

Franklin F. Barnes & Co.

CDAIIV A I flOlfC Piano tuner. Specialist on
inArm Mi LUunX troubles See ad.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The condition of Mr. William P.

Berry is still serious. He has shown
much improvement since his accident

and at times his temperature has

been normal. His improvement is re-

ported as being along the line of a
' steady gain. Yesterday he did not

pass quite as good a day as he has

been having, but it is hoped that it

I

is only a temporary setback. In view

of the seriousness of his accident and
injuries, a continuation of the mar-

|
velous convalescence which marked

I

the first few days following can hard-

ly be hoped for without interruption.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
.
morning Mr. Shufelt will sing the

bass solo "My Task" by Ashford.

Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett spent Sun-

day in East JaflFrey, New Hampshire.
i

;
Mrs. Woodman of Portland, Me.,

I has been spending the past week with

her sister, Mrs. Francis Hight of

Cabot street.

We have a fine assortment of union
. suits for hoys, including the popular
Porosknit and the new one button

i

suit, all sizes, 50 cents. Franklin E.

|

Barnes & Co.

The funeral services for Mrs. Mary
A. Carlton were held from the resi-

;

dence yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock

I and were conducted by Rev. Henry E.

Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist

Church. The burial was in Wood-

;

brook Cemetery, Wohurn.

Select your house dresses, kimonas
I and aprons for the summer now. Our
assortment is larger than ever,

j
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mr. William I). Richards of Black

Horse terrace has a new Chandler

six automobile.

Mr. (takes A. FIden of Forest

street had the misfortune to receive

a broken wrist this week while crank-

ing one of E. C. Sanderson's delivery

autos.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

WINN FARM FLOWERS.
Plant* "i Holly-Hnck*. s*...| William..

Hardy eartiatloti t>ink>, I.ark*|iur( tiirt panu'wi.
A!... H.tf*r«, To'ttato plaiita n-"* r*-H.l\. Tal,
Will. 494- W' H

Richardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Tel. 4 I O Three Lines

FRESH BOILED LOBSTERS for SUNDAY NIGHT
A Fresh Shipment Saturday Afternoon Please Place Your Order Early

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 14-15

Selected Roasting Chickens 2.">c

Choice Shoulders Eastern Veal INc
A delicious Roast

Picnic Hams (Boned & Rolled) IHc

Honeycomb Tripe 12c
Fresh Halibut 20c
Large Mackerel 2.">c

Fresh Shore Haddock 10c

1

Fancy Fresh Killed Fowl 22c
Prime Rib Roast Beef 18-2.">c

Choice Pot Roasts 18c
All lean meal

Smoked Shoulders 12'/ic
Fresh Cape Butter Fish 12c
Steak Cod 14c
Smoked Alewives each !>c

Our Electric Vacuum Cleaner Cuts the Cost of House-cleaning

$1 50 per day. Delivered Anywhere in Town

Fresh Cut Native Asparagus 2 for 25c
Native Rhubarb 6 lbs. for 2.->r

New Bunch Beets 15c
Fresh Sfrini; Beans 10c

Hot House Radishes 2 for ."><•

Larue Fancy Grape Fruit 3 for 25c
Bermuda Onions I lbs for 2."ic

Fresh Pineapples 10c

Blue Label ( hicken Soup qf. can 1*»c

N'esnah (a delicious dessert) pkg. 8c
Fresh Cream Cheese 10c
Bryant's Root Beer Extract hot. 9c
Puritan Cocoa (10c size) 8c
Post Toast ies 9c
I 'u re Lard lb. Lie
Fresh Potato ( hips .1-10c
Peanut Butter jar 10-15-25c
Smoked Herring (ulass jars) 10c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES RECEIVED EVERY DAY AT 2 O'CLOCK

Difficulties of Astronomy.
"la It hard to learn the use of a tele-

scope?" asked the student "Not
very," replied the candid professor.

"The hardest thing about astronomy
in guessing what something Is after

you manage to Bee it
"

They Don't Know.
Men talk about what they would do

If they had $1,000,008, but nine out of

ten lie about it If the) had $1,000,-

000 the first thing they would do
would be to lay plans and concoct

schemes for getting two.—Toledo
Blade,

National Floral Emblems.
The following are the national em-

blems of some of the more important
countries of Europe: Scotland, thistle;

Ireland, shamrock, Wales, leek;

Fiance, fleur-de-lis; Qermany, corn-

flower; Prussia, linden; Saxony, mig-
nonette; Spain, pomegranate flower;

Italy, Illy,

Sharpens the Appetite.

Jokeleigh (visiting Subbubs)
—"And

you have a grindstone, too. Will It

i'ut an edge on a dull appetite?" Sub»
biihs •Certainly! If you turn the

ban llo long enough "

WOOD FOR SALE.
All cut
ar, 12 P

Ap| to l> R. itul-
H|.r!).tf

[HATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Winchester Real Estate
FOR SALE—Seven year old 6-roora

plaster house, living room with tire-

place, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

excellent piazza; ti.OOO ft. lot; only

fi min. to trains. min. to elec-

trics. Will be sold to settle estate.

Price $3300.

F<»R RENT—8-room house, pood as

new. electric liirht-. new bathroom,
steam heat; 10,000 ft. lot; within

7 nun. to trains. Rent $50 per

month.

FOR RENT — 10- room house, open

plumbing, some hardwood floors,

fire place, furnace heat, good neigh-

borhood, only •"> min. to train. Rent
I $:;5 per month.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

IDEAL HOUSE DRESSES
AN ENTIRELY NEW LINE

$1.00 $1.2=) $1.50

Shell Goods
All sorts of New Novelties for Hair Dressing.

An abundance of boxed and loose hair pins 10-25c

Tooth Brushes
W arranted not to shed the bristles 25c each

The F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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WILLIAM P. BERRY DEAD.

Succumbs to Injuries Two Weeks
After Accident.

Mr. William I

street, Bon of
Berry, former
Boston & Main,
to the injuries re

by an expres
] , and passed

Berry of Wildwood
tin- late William F.

vice-president of the
• Railroad, succumbed
ceived bj being struck
rain at Reading, May

the Mass. Gen.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Petitions

for

of Emerson and

Land Lay-out H»

Purini

ard.

tun

Hospital on Sunday. I 'p to three davs
before his death hi- was thought to be
recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. Berry was struck by a train
while driving his auto to Winchester
after a business t i

i

[
• t., Nashua, N. II.

He was accompanied by Mr. S. C, Ty-
ler, ti. E. i Representative of the Hud-
man Mfg. <',,. by which Mr. Berry
was employed. The accident occurred
on the evening of May 1.

According to accounts of the accident
Mr. Bern stopped his auto at the
crossing close up to the gates. In at-
tempting to back away he threw the
clutch into forward instead of reverse
and ran directly onto the tracks. Mr.
Tyler pumped from the auto and es-
caped injury, but Mr. Kerry evidently
believed he could start thu machine,
which had stalled, and in so doing >\a-
Htruck. The locomotive .-truck the
rear part of the auto and he was
thrown some distance, one leg being
so badly injured that it was necessary
to amputate it below the knee,
At the hospital he rapidly recovered

strength following a transfusion of
blood from the veins of his son. Mr.
Marshall K. Berry, and a few days
bad gained sufficient strength t" allow
an operation to be performed, his i,. L.

being amputated above the knee.
For several days following he seemed

to recover rapidly and it appeared that
he would soon be out of danger. Com-
plications due to the shock developed
however, and last Thursday it became
apparent that his chances for recovery
Were Slight.

William Payson Berry was the .son

of William F. and Belinda (Tarbox i

Berry. He was b irn at Mid lefor t,

Me., and was n; years of age. He
had been a resident of this town for
many years. Up to within a few years
be was in the employ of the Boston &
Maine Railroad, of which his father,
William p. Berry, was
up to the time of his
over a year ago. Mr.
prominent member of
Club, where he had hi
ship for many y ears. II

pert bowler in the <

May 17,

at 7.30 p.

l'Jio.

rn., all

I r

i'ice

The Board met
presunt.

Licenses 1915 Garages: After due
notice and hearing, licenses to con-

du :t and maintain garages of thi

third class were granted to Patrick

T. Walsh, 102 Highland avenue,

George R. Poland, 23 Canal street;

Mrs. Prancis T. Wads worth. !)6 High-
land avenue: Mrs. Charles H. Hall, 6

Calumet i Charles A. Woolley,

Fells roau; subject to the approval
of the Chief of the Fire Department
and the payment o" '.'.>. usual fee of I

$] each.

Licenses I9I.1 Explosives and In -

flammables: After due notice and'
hearing the Middle-ex Japanning Co.

j

were licensed to keep naphtha in an
underground tank at 18 Cross street

to be used in the manufacture of!

patent leather, effective to May I,

l »D'>, and subject to the approval of

the Chief of the Fire Kept, and the

payment of the fee of $1.

Insurance: The matter of renewing
the insurance of the town expiring

during 1915 for a period of three i

years in accordance with the vote of

the annual town meeting held in

March, 1915, was referred to the!

Committee on Accounts.

Independence Day 1913: A proposal

was received from the Masten &
Wells Fireworks Mfg. Co. to make'
an exhibition of fireworks on the I

evening of July 5, 1915, and it was
voted to accept the proposition in ac-

cordance with specifications which
accompanied the proposal.

Election Town Officers: The matter
of appointing an election officer to

take the place of George E, Lake, and

-president
I
a registrar of voters to take the place

ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION
CONCERT.

Popular Music Pleases

Larue Audit

Manj in

The Wine'- -ster Orchestral Asso-
ciation pave the last concert of this
-eason at ti.t Town Hall, last Tues-
day evening. The program wia

I
follows:

1 rture, "Fingal's Cave" Mendelssohn
let Music. "La Source" Delibes

.:i!t/., "Soundt from the Vienna Woods"
Strauss

Nan-,' Macabre, "Symphonic Poem"
Saint Saens

Maurice Glide Haenschen
K\, . : ;,t from Tl... |i,l. .tact.-" Victor Herbert
Panama K :ti<.n March

When .Mendelssohn made his first

visit to England in April. 1 829, as
soon as his season was over he start-

K I

Old Resident and \\

Passes

seph
3 of
and
his ;

leath a little

Merry was a
the Calumet
I a member-

e was an ex-
tvs when the

Dig inns were in vogue and was also
a fine billiard player, representing the
Club each year in its league games.
He is survived by his wife, who was

Miss Guata M. Kimball, one son. Mar-
shall K. Merry, his mother and one
sister. Mrs. Frank P. A born of Swamp-
scott.

The funeral services were held from
the residence, No. IT Wildwood street,
on Wednesday forenoon at It). 15,

The services were of a simple nature
and were largely attended by many of
Mr, Merry's friends. Rev, Murray W,
Dewart, rector of the Church of" the
Epiphany, officiated. The display of
flowers was very profuse and beauti-
ful and included besides many individ-
ual tributes, gifts from 'numerous
groups of associates.
The remains were taken t., Bidde-

ford, Me., and interred in the family
lot.

of T. Price Wilson was put on the

docket for attention at a later date.

Licenses 1915 Common Victuallers:

Dickran H. Bejickian, successor to

G. Mortimer Hatch, at 5t!4 Main
street, was granted a license of this

class effective to May I, 1910.

Licenses 1915 Garages: Applica-

tions for licenses of this class were
received from Alice L. N'eiley, 5 1

Pfession

Wolcott road, and Paul D. Kneeland,

20 Everell road, and assigned for

ed with his friend tuingemann on a
'our through Scotland. To Men-
delssohn Scotland was a land of ad-
venture and romance, and in his at-
mosphere of you; Health, success,
he looked at Scoi .. j like a lover.
The rugged, barren scenery and wierc
folk-songs of the land delighted ant
surprised him. and the wild wind-
wept island of Staffa, with the
surges of the Atlantic in summer
mood sweeping through the arched
and pillared depths of Fingal's Cave,
was to his ears a song of mystery
and wonder. He saw all things, ti>

use Keats words, through "charmed
magic casements, opening on the
foam of perilous seas, in faery lands
forlorn." And because of this' happy
heart and poetic vision, "Fingal's
Cave" i- a great overture both in
technic and emotion freshness. It is

full of life and vigor; of weirdly rich
tone-color; of harmonies that 'swell
to a flood tide of emotion: and all
blended into one beautiful picture, lit f

"

r .

with the glow or his poeti<: thought. Sect?" due
.Mat that picture glows today m as
fresh colors as when he painted it,

and delights as much. And it was
finely played, too, with a vigor,

irity, and emotional sincerity that
showed how fully both conductor and
players felt and read the music, in
whose tones are the laughter and
wailng of winds and waters around
the rugged shores of "Fingal's Isles."

Strauss and Delibes, respectively
masters of waltz and ballet music,
always charm. Wherever hearts are
light and limbs supple and healthy,
people want to dance. The poetry of
graceful motion appeals to all." If
we cannot dance, we still like to see
dancing, and if we are young, when

hear Strauss anil Delibes we can-
keep our feet still, for which fact
should be devoutly thankful. Mut

i that quality
Delibes' musii

39th ANNIVERSARY.

PRICE FIVE CEiNTS

COMING EVENTS.

W. C. T. I Meld Large Meeting Last

Fridaj

.

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making 1 aigagementa.

JOSEPH PURRINGTON.

JOSEPH PI RRINGTON.

The thirty-ninth anniversary •<( the
organization of the Winchester l'nion
w a.- celebrated last Friday at the Con-
gregational Church The president.
Mr.-. George H. Hamilton, presided
ami welcomed the n a' y members and
guests. Mrs. M. ;> Kneeland con-
ducted the devotional exercise* and
the State President, Mrs. Katherine
1.ente Stevenson, made the principal
address. Always a good speaker. Mr-.
Stevenson was at her best, and gave
an inspiring review of what has been
gained by tie- organized opposition to
the liquor traffic and urged those pres-
ent, who w. re net members, to get
into line in order t.. have a share in!
tb.3 victory which i- more clearly in
sight than ever before since the union
w- s born, She called attention to the
fart that prohibition had gained more
V '-orn - m the pa-t few year- than
In the half century preceding.
The Loyal Temperance Legion, rep i

,

resented by ten trirl-. came it. and gave 1

i

some songs and rally cries, including
their National war cry "Tremble.

:
King Alcohol, we shall
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Prince School
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Mot ley. Town Hail, at a quarter after
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soprano, assisting.
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BAPTIST NEWS.

Tonight Mr. Nathaniels/, a Singha-
lese gentleman studying in Boston,
will give a stereopticon talk on the
Island of Ceylon at the church Spring
Social. The Social Committee are
Mrs. Frank W. McLean, chairman;
Miss Persis A. Richardson, Miss
Ethel E. Jewett, Miss Clara F. Mac-
donald, Mrs. Mary Emma Smith. Mrs.
Mott A. Cummings, Mrs. Charles M.
DeLoriea ami Mrs. William S. Mc-
Lean. There will a! o be music by
a quartet and readings. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Last nitrht members of the Brother-
hood had a friendly game of bowline;
with the Stoneham Brotherhood in
the Winchester bowling alleys.

Next Monday evening the Young
People's Society f ive a temperance
concert to the sailors at the Bethel
in Boston. They will also serve the
sailors with refreshments.
On Saturday afternoon, Mav 2\K

the Philathea Class will have a Food
Sale in the vacant store next the new
Fire Station.
On Sunday evening. May 30, the

G. A. R. Memorial Service will be
held in this church.

hearing May 31,

Town Government: The Committee
appointed to consider the question of

possible changes in the administra-
tion of the town asked that the Board
meet with them on Tuesday evening,
May 18, from 7.45 to 8.45, at which
meeting they would like to receive

suggestions and recommendations.
Licenses 1915 Hackney Carriages:

Coleman Flaherty (rave notice in

writing that on May lx he would be-

gin using an automobile for hackney
pur) oses. Placed on file.

Town Hall: A letter wa- received
from Mrs. (). C. Sanborn stating that

ludes the physical ex-
f the actual, dance and

gives it an etheral temper that lifts

|
it out of the realm of merely rhyth-
mic, catching melody, and makes it

I good music. Just as the famous dan-
, cers of the stage have been great be-
cause they combined tenderness with

i swift and graceful motion, so did
Delibes music charm in the flowing
Dance of the Veils; in the soft melo-

I dy of the dreamy "Andante"; in the
bright, rippling "Variations"; and in
the quick, impulsive changes of the
"Circassienne."

But if Delibes proved that
could write ballet music like
Strauss again showed himself
ter of the waltz. We swim
waltzes, float on them, lik

in the summer sea, and ;

no one
his, so
a mas-
in his

e swimmers
Iwavs leave

bronchitis
last.

He was born in Sandwich. \. IL.
and came to this town when 19 years
of age, entering the employ fWyman Locke and engaging in fann-
ing. He was a farmer all hi.- life
and was founder of the well known
firm of ,1. Purrington X- Sons, in
which he took an active interest
to within a short time.
He was married in 185(5 to Miss

Eliza A. Moody of Maddison, X. IL.
a childhood friend, and the ceremony
was performed at Albany of that
state. His wife survives him. Three
sons came to bless the union. Walter
S„ Charles II. and George W., two
of whom are well known residents
of this town—Walter S. and George
W. Charles H. died a few years ago.
He also leaves nine grandchildren and
one great grandchild. In 1906 Mr.
and Mrs. Purrington observed their
fiftieth anniversary at their home, the
event being largely attended by rela-
tives and friends.
The funeral services will be held

this Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence. No. 15:! Cam-
bridge street and will be conducted
bv Rev. Orville C, Poland, pastor of
the Methodist Church. The burial
will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

21 I member- since hi

he urge I Win ''i -,t >r I i

After the speaking
merit- were nerved b\
ladies under th.- dm
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by all present. A number
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cidentally it was brought out that the
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Memorial Day,
Monday. Winchester Coun-

Morning, Medal play.
.

Mixed Foursomes, best
holes, in charge of Mrs.
Biown and Mr-. George

At the Th

for

BASEBALL.

them feeling delighted and refreshed,
•u-d wanting more. Like Delibes.
Strauss ha- the magician's touch, and

i

his waltzes are rood music because
i the evening oi .June first next, a

j
of that . rVonl strau- „, th( . fan .

tastic "Dance Macabre" of Saint
Saens, is but a step to another kind
i

* gocd music, more imaginative,

TWO RECITALS.

The pupils of Miss Caroline Lin-
coln Pond are holding two piano re-
citals this week at her residence on
Prospect street. The first one occurs
on Friday afternoon when the follow-
ing persons will present the
program: Miss Marion Hoyt, Miss
Marguerite Phillips. Miss Helen Aver,
Miss Ebba Mortenson. Miss Evelvn
Prime and Miss Francis Boone.
The second recital falls on Saturday

morning and will be participated iii

bv the Misses Uremia Bond. Dorothy
Ordway ar d Mildred Hamilton, and
Masters Prescott Taylor, Theodore
Elliott, Eugene Elliott Rudolf Mor-
tensen, John Ordwav. William Beggs,
Ralph Perkins and George DeCamp.

HERE'S A CHANCE.

The Arlington Gas Light Co. make
the astonishingly low offer of $22.60
for a Clark Jewel Cabinet gas range.
The Company offer only nine ranges
at this price and thej will not be on
sale until Monday morning, so that all
who desire to get'this superb gas range
can have an opportunity. Mut you
will want to be early.

TEAM 1. ROLLS TONIGHT.

Following the roll-off between teams
C and. D m the tripple tie in the Mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
I luh last week, team I. will roll against
their scores this evening. Fntil team I the Board of Survey of line and grade
I. rolls, the first three prizes of the I

—
tournament are in doubt. I Continued on page four

peace meeting was to be held at

which Professor Jay William Hudson,
a noted speaker on peace, was to

mal e an address, no admission to be

charged, anil asking that in order to

open this meeting to the people of]

Winchester as a whole the use of the
Town Hall be granted free. After
discussion, it was voted that it was
not the sense of this Board that a
precedent of this sort should be
established, and for that reason the
request be not granted.

Application was received from the
Fortnightly for the use of the Town!
Hall for their meetings, beginning
October 25 and running to May 8,

!

191(5. Referred to the Committee on!
Town Hall for investigation and re-

port as to the advisability of charg-
ing for extra rehearsals.

Memorial Day 1915: An invitation!

was received from John T. Wilson,

Commander A. D. Weld Post 1

K

G, A. R„ to join with them in the ob-

servance of Memorial Day. May 31,

atnl accepted.

Noted: That 11 . gh street be added
to the li-t of streets to be treated with
oil the present season.

Supt. of Streets: Applications for

the position of Supt. of Streets were
received from George W. Wood. 39
Greenleaf street. Maiden. Mass.,
Everett S. Pevear, 615 Western ave-
nue. Lynn, Mass.. and the name of
Mr. Johnson, former Supt. of Streets
m Clinton, Mass.. was also submitted.

Sidewalks Mil:,, Church street: A.
II. Cameron, Asst. to the Supt. of

Streets, reported the cost of labor
anil teaming in setting corner stones
on Church street at residence of N. II.

Reed. $107. Referred back to him
to supply the COSt of the corner
stones.

Board of Survey, Hill Land West
of Cambridge street: At 8 o'clock

in accordance with notice dated April
27, a hearinir was declared open on
the petition of Henry A. Kmerson.

|

dated April 26, for the approval of

more rich in orchestral color; serious
music, but in ironic play with the
old woi'.d legend of that wild and
gh. tly dance. Where Strau"s stirs
only the heart and the feet, Saint
Saens stirs our thought also. And
scarcely could it have been better
played, with regard to either accent,
rhythm, or feeling for the emotional
content and the fantastic idea. Such
a rounded and finished performance
as this, would win the praise of any
musician or music lover, and did so
last Tuesday evening.

And when, in the next number, the
"Maurice Glide." we were whirled
away on the rhythm of glorified rag-
time, the players and conductor in-
fused into it the same technical skill,

insight, and ardor which had marked
their playing of the earlier numbers,
a- d especially of the "Danse Maca-
bre." nor was this abated in any way
throuch the sentiment and laughter
of the "Debutante." and the swing-
ing cadences of the "Panama Expo-
sition March." The Symphony plav-
ers at the "Pop" concerts, rather
jaded anil indifferent after their long,
varied programmes, rarely attain the
sprightly vigor and freshness of emo-
tional expression that this orche-trn
did last Tuesday evening, when both
conductor and orchestra seemed to
feel the fresh life and merriment of
spring, and infused it into the tones
of the music till they were vibrant
with cr.ertrv and bright with emotion-
al color. From Mendelssohn to rac-
time. all was warmed and strength-
end with the fresh and healthy ani-
mation of the spring.

There was no soloist, but there
were solos, and one cannot in justice
pass over unnoticed the rounded soft-
ness of tone with which Mr. Rosen-
baum plaved the solo horn passages
in the Delibes "Andante"; or

Saturday, May 22nd. will bring the 1

Reading team here after an absence
of 4 years. We do not need to tell
the fans what it means to see Win- I

chester and Reading line up, for out-
side of Woburn there is no team that
we want to beat any more than Read
ing. We won from them last Satur- I

day and hope to repeat again when
we meet.
They always have a very strong

lineup, in fact, there is no' team in
Massachusetts any stronger in their
class. Winchester will have the
same lineup with the exception of
Bangs and Wingate. Bangs is with
Brockton in the Colonial League and
Wingate has been away for a week
and will not return in time for the
game. In their places we will have
two live ones and an extra or so on
the bench. Get down earlv as there
is bound to be a big crowd.

e Hotel Thorndike, on
j

day. May 13th, the members
board and chairm «in of spec'

<
mittees of The Fortnightly

i past two years, gave a very A
,

ful luncheon to their former
dent, Miss Maude Folts. The

,

was attractively decorated with broadyellow ribbon, yellow Marguerites
and bachelors' buttons. The occasion

|

was very informal and pleasant. At
i the close of the luncle. on Mr-
president of The Fortnightly, "pre
sided as toast mistress. Th.. „Y,.,,.

was as follows:

Son*, "On the Road to Mandalr

The Nominating Committee
, Mr* Lena

Uie Duties of Vice-President

.,, Mrs .1

I'iano Interlud.
Heading, "Then
Club Medt

UNION' SERVICES IN JULY
AUGUST.

AND

During July and AugU4t the Con-
gregational. Methodist and Baptist
churches will hold union services. This
is the third season of such services.
The rotation this season differs from
that of the other two years. This year
the services for the fi' r >t three weeks
will be held in the Congregational
Church, the services for the second
three weeks in the Baptist Church,
and the service, for the third three
weeks in the Methodist Church. Union
prayer meetings will be held on Wed- !

nesday evenings.
These siinuner union services have'

met with wi lespread satisfaction in
each of the two seasons in which they
have been held, and it is hoped that
the enthusiasm this year will be even

I

greater and the attendance larger.
Many towns are adopting the same
plan of services.

irs-

the
>m-
the

light-

presi-
table

an, Mrs. Root,
pre-

The program

y,
"

Wa II Tufta

H Wellington

«! M MetcalfMm w. A Ufavour
I lowers" M,s K w. Farmer

Fortnightly" Philosophy .\ . Miss K.hth"!l ''.Swett•song "Sympathy" (What every cluh .r.-s
.lent needul

Social Service
. Mi„„ Cora A. Qulml.ySon*. " Ti, a Long Way to Our . luh Ho™"Rehef < ommittee Mr«. Laura HalletlClub s..ng i two verse* J SunK h> AM
n.l'li SONG.

(Written by Mrs Emma If. Mnxon for
Ihe una Club Luncheon i

Dear friends to our banquet we eaKerh throng
<)nr hearts with delight runningWe done many things in the

I'Hst.

But we never have tried this beWeve met r... ,,i ir lecturer, im,
minds,

For dramatics, f..r ncisir and art
And we know in the task that is set us today
Every member will act well her part.

With civics and law, and with finances, t.-.
VVe have «..rk.-.l with a hearty good willAnd the knowledge we've gained fr.m, our

classes each year
Many volumes most surely would fill

No flies will you find within sight <! ..ur
homes.

And the iieddlnr that came t., („i r doorWith measures so faulty, declares with a grin
"She's too wis.-, l will g„ there .... more."

Mav
try Club.
A fteiraoon,
selected '.'

Maurice F
W. bitch.

May 81, Monday. Open house at
Winchester Moat Club. Dancing in
evening.

Ji 1, Tuesday, Peace meeting
in Town Hall at 8 p. m. with address
by Prof. J. William Hudson. Free.
June 2, Wednesday, at 2 p. m. An-

nual meeting of Winchester Equal
Suffrage League. Lawn party at the
home of Miss Elder, Myopia Hill.
Speaker, Mrs. Claude Gilson.

GRADE CROSSING HEARING.

Single Bridge at Station Would be a
Cruel Wrong.

ye irs that are

oving our

th.' health .^f our president n.'w,
•rm I... H pleasure tn all,
he shows us our duty to serve

Now here's ti

M;iy her t.

And whenevi
We will glad!) respond to her callWe will move, and amend, we will not be

Hfmiil,
And ..ur voices will ever he heard

In problems of ritv and matters of sti.t..

Till the nation Itaelf shall I*. stii

"It would be a cruel wrong to in-
dict on Winchester a single bridge
at the station and close up the cen-
tre," said Mr. de las Casas, < hairman
of the Metropolitan Mark Commission,
at the hearing before the Public Ser-
vice Commission yesterday on the
protest by Winchester regarding a
bridge at the station and the closing
UP of the square as a means of
eliminating the present grade cros-
sing. "Furthermore," he suid, "it
would perpetuate two cruel wrongs
on the town. Besides closing up the
centre of the town it would seriously
mar the beauty of Manchester Field
and make it difficult to reach it. Win-
chester has invested $50,000 in thi.-*

Field."
It proved to be a Winchester

at the headquarters of the Public
vice Commission on
Among those present
Davidson, Kendall,
Kerr; and Samuel J.

T. Huntress, Geo.
John T. Wilson, II.

F. S. Pratt, Rep.
Ceo. F. Pratt, F.

James Hinds, J. A. Laraway,
Schaefer, John Carter, Dr. C.

I >ay
Ser-

Beacon street,
were Selectmen
Sanborn and
Elder, George
G. Stratton,
A. Kmerson,

W. I'. Prime,
V. Wooster,

II. T.
.1. Al-

Th en lay aside
mur

rhc delight •

t.

I.. Ith
Wi

It, feWo will work for
And with courage and faith

iirnv.-.

We will promise to right

•d.

ry thought that will

vim. nt shall bring,
of "ur glorious Club,
lis,-, now- ring,
id tru.' ti. ..ur pledge

hundred strong,
in our leaders so

pry v. f ing

beautiful flute

th

and
rhich
sr.ft-

i.ik's

luet of Mr. Mill-
Mr. Powell in the "Variations." \

rippled ard ran with the clear-
ness of a brook, and with the br
delicate gayetv; or the fine work of
Miss Thomas in the solo passages for
violin in the "Danse Macabre." plaved
with such just accent, firm bowinc.
and clear sweetness of tone as to
merit the applause she received All
these would have received applause
in a private concert, ard deserve
praise even in a public one.
The rag-time numbers were re-

ceived with vociferous anplausp. and
rightly, for rag-time, well plaved. has
an instinctive appeal for all. Rag-

time is not merely "broken musical
rhythm." or "syncopation." as musi-
cal writers have called it, but it is

,
continuous syncopation. The drum-
beats of the natives heard through
the velvet darkness of the African
forest have this quality of re-iterated

: rhythm, and are used to stir people
' to gaiety or to war-like frenzy. Just
as the six-cylinder motor gives what

I
engineers call "constant impulse.

I the continuous broken rhythm gives
a fre-h impulse to the ear before the
last one has ceased to act. Thus it

,
grips the attention, and its re-itera-
tion and varied tone do the rest.

While man retains his primitive vigor
he will always respond to the call of
the rag-time rhythm. A merry and
delighted audience trooped out of the
Hall after the concert, where they

1 had insisted on two encores, and we
believe that those who stayed away
from this concert — probably to gos-
sip, play cards, smoke, and read
fabricated war news — missed a much
jollier and better thing.

W. C. L.

At the close of the club song, Miss
Folts was presented with a beautiful
basket, filled with blue and yellow
flowers. Miss Folts then spoke most
feelingly, and the afternoon closed
with a cordial persona! greeting to
her from each of the ladies.

Mrs. Flia M. Hazeltine, '-hairman
of the Education Committee, asks
that all those who have toys to give
to the vacation school, will please
send them to her at IM Oxford strct.

ACCIDENT TO TEAMSTER.

Walter Sear-, employed as a driver
by Thomas Quigley, Jr., the contrac-
tor, met with a serious accident Wed- '

nesdav morning on Church street. He
was driving his team o\er the street

<o
J
when the blanket on the seat slipped
over back, between the seat and the
body of the tip cart. In pulling the
blanket back on the seat the catch
Which hold the cart from tipping was
slipped, allowing Die back of the cart
to drop. This frightened the horses
and they ran. Sears was unable to-
hold them ar il was thrown to the

'

street, a forward wheel passing over !

hi= leg.

He received two broken ribs, his I

heel was badlv lacerated and his I

chest and shoulder painfully injured. I

He was taken to the Winchester Hon- i

pital. where he is reported as resting;
comfortably. The team was not in-
jured.

len, J. II. Winchenbaugh, John Hol-
land. Preston Pond, F. S. Snyder, II.

T. Brown, F. E. Rowe, C. II. Forsaith,
F. K. Jewett, Frank White. W. L.
Tuck. A. S. Hall. A. K. Whitney. T.
P. Wilson and other-.
Town Counsel Charles hutch had

charge of the Winchester end of the
hearing, while the Ronton & Maine
and the Bay State railroad- had coun-
sel present; besides there were other
lawyers in attendance.

Mr. Dutch reviewed the matter of
abolishing the crossing, started ten
years ago, up to the present time,
and said the plan as recommended
by the special grade crossing com-
mission wa- not in accord with public
interests or the de-ires of the in-
habitants. Rep. Prime also concurred
in this view.
Then Mr. de la- t"a<as spoke of the

cruel wrong thi- bridge at th.. station
would inflict on Winchester and also
the injury to Manchester Field, The
• hairman of the Public Service Com-
mission then expressed surprise that
no member of the special grade cros-
sing commission was present to ex-
plain the plan and give thi' reasons
why this bridge was recommended by
them, and also to give to the hearing
desired informal ion.

The srround covered by the sneakers
who followed was along lines that are
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The Mistress Mary Tea Garden
opens Sunday. May ,'J0, 1915, \\;S0
a. m. to 10 p. m.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK.

Then- recently fell into the hands

of The Spectator a copy of a report

of the Middleton ( N. Y.» Insane

Asylum. According to the declara-

tion of Dr. Seldon H. Talcott, the

superintendent, preaching doctrine of

eternal damnation to children results,

in many instances, in insanity. The
.shock of fear resulting from teaching

sensitive children, the horror of fu-

ture punishment often ends, accord-

ing to Dr. Talcott, in the arrest of

mental development. The Church is

sometimes the vestibule of the insane

asylum. Children should not be

frightened into religion, nor should

so called religious education be driven

into them. Worry and insomnia, ar-

rest of mental development, and then

imbecility are the results. In con-

cluding the report in question Dr.

Talcott advises: "Teach chiefly to

children the inspiring consolation of

religion for the future. Present re-

ligion to the young in the form of a

new commandment, a glorious in-

spiration to do good and be good."

Why should we seek to lead the

young add gentle toward Heaven by

method- of terror calculated to de-

stroy the mind? It is a great wrong.

And

able in summer than in winter. This

is because moderate warmth is high-

ly condcive to the greater increase

of these organisms, and, in fact, in

the summer they are present in far

larger number- and exhibit greater

vitality than in the winter, when they

are often more or less quiescent.

The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

YOUR LO< AL PAPER.

Mrs. Philip. I. Blank pave a reading

at the annual meeting of the Daughters
of Maine, last Friday, at the home of
Mrs. J. J. Enneking, Hyde Park.

In the tennis tournament at the Win-
chester Country Club Saturday after-

noon in the Mystic Valley League
series Wotcester Tennis Club took four

of the five matches.

Mr. E. V. Farlow has purchased

from Jessie P. Gibson, the nine room
ind

at the corner of Fletcher and Copely

streets.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

The Belmont ''urrier obviously has
the interest of the town more at heart
than any of the outside daily papers house and ten thousand feet of
which em ulate here, and every resi- at t he corner of Fletcher and C
dent and property owner should do
what he or she can to encourage it

in its efforts and thus keep the town
on the map. A town without a news-
paper of its own is rated a^ a pretty
poor town by outside towns and by
commercial interests looking for a

location, The local paper is your
home paper; it records your mar-
riages, births and deaths; it rejoices

with you in your successes, and sym-
pathizes with you in your sorrows;
properly conducted it is a welcome
visitor iti every home; it is your privi-

lege to help make it interesting by
furnishing such items of news and

;
social happenings as you know of and
of which the editor may not be in a
position to learn. If friends visit you
it is a courtesy due them to mention
the fact m the local paper. In many
communities such items are con-

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

sidered important features, and, best
I he Spectator might emphasize

,, f an, the paper makes no charge for

that these fine -pun, unnatural doc- them.

trinal points, on which no three

theological experts agree, affect many
like the mysteries of the calculus on

an ignorant, undeveloped pupil, anx-

ious but incapable of going to ex-

amination with the least knowledge

of the subject. To expect a lovely

young girl with a (rentle nature and

innocent, aspiring heart to compre-

hend the dogmas of the antiquated

theology hurled at the congregation

like thunderbolts from Sinai, i- ab-

surd.

There should be moderation and

sense in religion, as in all other lines

of instruction and mental and spiritu-

al development. The most powerful

moral force today is the religion of

the Golden Pule. It i- the pivot

around which civilization revolves.

On this Golden Pule hang all the

commandments. Religion should be

made possible for humanity to under-

stand and reach. It doe- not require

a mathematical mind nor any ex-

hausting flight of the child's imagina-

tion to comprehend the love

mother. So in regard to the I

nature, the blessedness of love

the glorious possibilities of the

to rise toward things celestial are

force- to move the world. True re-

ligion I- helpful for mind and body.

It. can never do harm. Neither the

weak nor the strong will be the worse

for following its inviting commands.

To use a homely expression: "Don't

put the hay too high for the little

horses to reach."

The more support the local paper
receives the more it can do toward
promoting town growth and civic

betterment. In many communities we
know of, every lodge, club, society

and organization of any description

have a press committeeman whose
duty it is to see that a report of all

meetings and events of interest is

handed in to the office of the local

paper, for they realize that this kind

of publicity helps them.—[Belmont
( urrier.
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The other day a good Winchester

gentleman who was industriously at

work in his garden picked up a hand-

ful of fresh earth and asked The

Spectator to have a smell. The

Spectator wonders how many readers

of the Star there are who know that

the odor of fresh earth is due to one

of the many species of bacteria with

which the soil swarm-. It points u-

to the presence, in the ground beneath

lis. of large numbers of tiniest or-

ganism-, and not merely to their

presence only, but to their activity

and life. In a grain's weight of or-

dinary garden soil here in Winches,

ter, there are nearly a million of

these little germs. A shovelful of

earth contains 11,000,000,000 germs

an almost inconceivable number.

These germs are of various species

and perform ta-ks of great diversity,

such as rotting seed husks that the

seed- may grow, and assisting in the

decay of waste matter.

But up to the present the fresh

smell of the earth, the smell peculiar

to it. has not been in any way asso-

ciated with these energetic organ-

isms, and it is quite a new revelation

to find that it is a direct outcome of

their activity. Among the many bac-

teria which inhabit the soil, a new-

one, hitherto unknown, has been re-

cently isolated and watched. It lives

as is usual with them, massed into

colonies, which have a chalky white

appearance, and as it develops and

increases in number, it manifests it-

self by the familiar smell of damp
earth, hence the name that has been

given it - Cladothrix odorifera.

Taken singly it is a colorless,

thread like body, which increases

numerically by continuous sub-divi-

sions into two in the direction of its

length. It derives its nutriment from

substances in the soil, which either

are. or have been, touched by the

subtle influence of life ami in the

processes of growth and development

it evolves from these materials a

compound whose volatilizing gives

the "dor in question. When the sun

thining after a rain draws up the

water from the earth in vapor form,

it draws up, too, the odorous atoms

of this newly found compound, and

these atom--, floating in the air, strike

00 our olfactory nerves, and it is

then Winehesterites exclaim so often.

•'How fresh the earth smells after

the rain."

It may also have been remarked

that this particular odor is always

stronger after a warm day than after

a cold one, and is much more notice-

hildren's May Party con-

ducted by the Daughters of Isabella

in White's Hall on Saturday after-

noon was a most successful and en-

joyable affair, Great credit is due to

Mrs. Francis Sullivan. Chairman of

the Entertainment part of the pro-

gram, and to Mrs. Annie Poland,

chairman of the committee which had

charge of the refreshments. The

other member- of the committee were

Mrs. Josephine Kane. Mrs. Annie

Vayo, Mrs. Nora Ambrose, Mrs. Eu-

genie Davidson, Mrs. Mary Cassidy,

Mrs. Heha MeGrath, Miss Elizabeth

Cullen, Mrs. Ellen Worrall, Mrs.

Sara Brine, Mrs. Minnie O'Connor,

Mrs. Maria McCauley.

The children acquitted themselves

prettily and gracefully and were cer-

tainly delightful in their little dances.

Solo dances by Edward Benet, Ruth

Poland. Mary Holland. Dorothy Da-

vidson, and Mary FitzGerald were

well received, and numerous encores

we re insisted upon.

A recitation, "Suppose," by Alice

Urine, was exceedingly well rendered

and -bowed the result of good train-

ing. The two songs of the afternoon.

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm." by

George Sullivan, and "When You're

a 1 ong, Long Way From Home," by

Daniel Glendon, were sung in a man-

ner which led all present to predict

a great future for these two young

soloists.

Miss Elizabeth L. N'aven's second

grade from the Rumford School

danced some graceful little figures

in a sweet and charming manner.

Miss Naven, herself, had charge of

tin- part of the program.

At the conclusion of the entertain-

ment the Misses Elizabeth T. Cullen

and Elizabeth L. Naven were each

presented a beautiful bouquet of

Killarney roses as a token of appre-

ciation for the interest they hail

manifested in the preparation of the

Party.

Among the guests of the afternoon

were Rev. N. J. Meiritt. chaplain of

the Court, Mrs. Annie Reynolds, for-

mer Regent of Stoneham Court. Mrs.

1). ('. Sanborn, Mrs. George H. Root

and Mrs. .lames Cannon of Roanoke,

Virginia.

The accompanists for the various

numbers were Miss Mabel M. Coty,

Miss Mary LeDuc and Miss Ruth E.

Poland.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass

tf^dv

Mr. William L. Hall of 69 Mystic
Valley Parkwav has purchased a new
"National" touring car.

Mrs. S. H. Folsom and her daughter,

Miss Catherine Folsom, of Cambridge,

former Well known residents of this

town, leave on the 24th for Seattle.

Wash., where they will remain until

fall.

Miss Grace C. Lawrence of Rangeley
left this week for her summer home
at Mountain View Park. Cape Eliza-

beth, Me., where -he will remain until

fall.

Mrs. Samuel W. Smith has gold her

house on Washington street opposite

Park avenue, to Mr. C. Francis Lis

comb of Mald-m, formerly a resident

of this town. Mr. Liscornb has taken
possession and is occupying the prem-
ises. Mrs. Smith leaves this week to

visit friends in Worcester. She will

continue to make her home in Win-
chester upon her return.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Mr-. E. W. Linsley and daughter of

New Haven, Conn., is spending a few
weeks with her brother, W. I.. Hail

of the Parkway.

Flags for Memorial Hay at Wil-

son's.

Coach William Young of the High
School base ball team spoke before the

scholars in the assembly hall last

Thursday morning urging the support

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Speeialt>-

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vuleanizers
Competent Chauiteurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
MEMORl \\. DAY.

Program of Exercises in Annual Ob-

servance bj (.. A. R.

The usual exercises and program in

observance of Memorial Day will be

held this year by the members of A.

li. Weld Post, 148, C A. R,

( in Sunday ev ening the 30th, the

Post will assemble at the headquarters

at C. A. R. Hall ;it li. In o'clock and

march to the Baptist Church, where

the annual sermon will be preached by

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, the pa-tor.

On the 31st the Post will assemble

at it.- headquarters at l' o'clock, form-

ing for the parade at 2.15 on Mt. Ver- I

non street, and under escort of the

Woburn Mechanic Phalanx, Capt.

Frederick C. Kean, will receive the

officials at the Town Hall.

The order of the parade will be

through Washington, Main, Church,

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

Wf make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK

TELEPHONE 272 W ORDERS DELIVERED

i«|iI8,tl

A DELIGHTFUL BOOK FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE.

A delightful book for young people

is "The Tree Fairy and the Stories

She Told," translated and' adapted by

Minna P. Noyes, who is also the author

of "German Stepping Stones.'" "Ger-

man Leaflets," and "Twilight Stories."

Winchester should be particularly in-

terested in the book as Miss Noyes is

a former well known teacher here, and

in the Preface she says: "In preparing

this volume, thanks are especially due

to Miss Ethel Woodbury ami Miss

To hi of the Wv man School, Winches-

ter, :
Ma-s. . for 'trying out' the stories

in manuscript form with three classes

and for helpful suggestions as to vocab- .M r s. Eustaci

ulary and material. " The book would

make a nice present to a young person.

The publishers are Parker P. Simmons

Co. Inc. New York.

of the team. This year's team is

of the strongest which the school

turned out in recent years.

Mrs. Clarence J. Allen left on Tues-

day for a two months' trip through the

Middle West. She will visit Chicago,

Minneapolis, Wisconsin and Michigan.

Water Glass for preserving Eggs,
25c quart at Hersey Hardware Co.

meh2o,tf

Mr. Fred T. Dotten rolled 20 consecu-

tive strings on the Winchester alleys

last week Thursday night, making a

total of 2016; almost an average of 101

for the entire lot. This certainly

establishes a record for these alleys

which will be hard to beat.

An eight-room frame house and
5000 square feet of land, -''>•"> Wash-
ington street, has been sold to .lames

E, Potter, who takes title from Emma
1.. M. Woods. The broker was George
Adams Woods.

Mrs. Ella Gleason, of this town,

vice president-at-large of the Mass.

W, C. T. U„ .-poke at the Woburn
Baptist Church last Sunday evening

before the local W. C. T. !'.. on

"Difficulties in the Way of Prohibi-

tion."

A reader of the Star residing in

Parkdale. Oregon, send- clippings and
pictures of bridges being erected over

canyons in that locality, and wrote,

"Please find picture showing the new-

Columbia highway. After you have
read the article you will realize how-

lone ago your grade crossing would

have been built had it been out West
instead of in a town eight miles from
Boston." And the correspondent

knows whereof he speaks.

Dr. Benjamin Lewis and Mr. Wil-

liam Huse are enjoying salmon fish-

ing in the Grand Lake. Me., this week.

We will know the result when they
return.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300,

There does not appear to be a
hurry on the part of either the

government or the town in the pro-

posed postoffice building.

Five Winchester police officers who
recently took the civil service commis-
sion examination were notified on Fri-

day that they had all successfully-

passed the examination for Sargeant.

I Rev. Alfred P. Dumm. pastorof the

Congregational Church of Plymouth.

N. 1L. was the preacher at the morn-
ing and evening services at the First

Congregational Church Sunday.

Cards w ere issued this week announc-

ing the engagement of Miss Nancy-

Sophia Brigham, daughter of Mr. and
H. Brigham of Crescent

one Fletcher and Wildvvood streets to the

has cemetery. The Sons of Veterns of Win-

chester have kindly volunteered to as-

sist the Post in the decoration of graves.

The music will be by the National

Hand id' Woburn.

At 7.15 the Post will assemble at

headquarters, and at 7.30 will march

to the Town Hall, where the custom-

ary exercises will be held with the

following program:

1. a. March, < inward Giebel
b. Soldier's Farewell Kinkel

Belvidere Singers
2. Prayer By Rev. Henry F. Hodge
:i. a. The Vacant Chair Root

b. Marching Through Georgia, Work
Mr. Deming and the Belvidere
Singers

1. Leading of Orders, Roll of Honor
and President Lincoln's Address
at Gettysburg By Rev. Joel H.
Metcalf

The Battle Cry of Freedom Root
Mr. McDonald and the Belvidere
Singers

ti. A Idress By Comrade George \\

.

Pier. f P
renting on th

Smith
Mr. Spooner ami the Belvidere
Singers

s. America.

The music will be by the Belvidere
Singers, under the direction of Ernst
Makechnie.
The Post will lie under command of

John T. Wilson, and Senior Vice Com-
mander, Henry Smalley. and Comrade
Philip Mailer have been detailed to

decorate the graves of comrades at
Fast Woburn.

( omrade < ieorp
ost 139, Somerville
e ( Hd ( 'amp ( iround

One of the fifcft

buildings (to rrise

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No, 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Coupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F, 0, B. Factory

$1975 I . O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AM) WINCHESTER

out of the a^hes of

the Chicago Ere
J. C. ADAMS

was the temporary office of

the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company. Forty-five fire in-

surance companies failed as

a result of this disaster, but

the staunch eld Hartford paid

4 out $1,933,562.04 within four

months and without a single

case of litigation. Whether

your loss is large or small,

you need never worry if the

name Hartford Fire Insurance

Company is on your policies.

If it isn't. We are ready to put

it there.

Now is the time to have your car

.verhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

'larage Co. jan 9,tf

road, and Mr. Irving Wheeler Small,

son of Mr. and Mr-. Irving W, Small
of Cambridge, formerly of Winchester.

Mr. an i Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth,
Jr., of Highland avenue left this week
in their automobile for a three weeks'
trip to New York and New Jersey.

Mr. Arthur ('. Lombard ha- a new
Marmon runabout.

j

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

N. A. KNfFP & CO., Agents

8CN$tiiotSt.,WiriCliistcr;

E4 Kilty St., Boston

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

RED CEDAR COMPOUND
A Combination of Red Cedar and Napthalene

Recommended by us as a reliable

protection against Moths

15 cents package 2 for 25 cents

ALLEN'S PHARMACY, RRXALLStorr:

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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BASEBALL.

To the Business
Men of Winchester

When a run-down salesman calls on jrou, ,.!', jrou buy his goods?
al aid of his line because he looks as if rv> one ever uave him an order }

Same thirii; is true of a seedy town. To be prosperous we must look prosperous
and show local pride.

Clean streets, nice stores and well-painted buildings rviv because they bnr
business. Faint-hungry buildings are ieav. excusable, t r paint ma,de of

Red Seal White Lead
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark I

and pure linseed oil pays its way by protecting buildings against rot and
decay.

Let us estimate on your painting job. We have ad g lod painting requisites.
Call us up t'xlay.

FOR SAM
BY FRANK L. MARA, House

IDrofffisioiial (TarDo

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing;

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nor6,tl

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURING MASSAGE
41 Church St., W'ncliester

Telephone 638-M

nepai.tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Olfice Hours, *> t« 12 except Saturdays,
and by appointment

43 Church strict. Winchester
Tel JJ8-W Winchester

IK novl.tton St.. Boston Tel. It. It Mi
nct9.tt

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANO^
Residence, 42H M:,in street. Winchester

lloms 2-6. Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday
Also evenings bj appointment

Tolephono 967-M Wmchoster
nprSS.tl

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

434 MAIN STREET

Offic* Hours, 3.30 to 1.30 and 7.00 to 3 00

Tel. 3 :
>S Winchester

TEAM MATCH.

( apt (•'Ham's Tt'am Won at Country

Club by One Point.

The play at the Winchester Coun-
try Club on Saturday afternoon was
a team match between teams cap-
tained by W. VV. O'Hara an. I P. A.
Hendricks, ('apt. O'Hara's train won
liy one point. 7 to 6.

The summary:
Cant. O'Hara.

W. W. O'Hara
K. N. Giles
H. T. Hond
W. D. Richards
K. H. MacDonald
P. F. Bateman 1

('. H, Sawyer
W. I). Eaton
M. P. Brown 1

1

11

('.

W

T. Hicks
A. Bean..,
H. Smith.
M. Brooks.
L. Louis . .

.

1

ileet8,l f

PIANO
TUNING

( apt. Hendricks.
P. A. Hendricks
P. \V. Dunbar
B. K. Stephenson l

F. L. Hunt 1

J. H. Hazeltine 1

( has. Evans
('. A. Wheeler 1

W. 1). Bottger 1

A. R. Pike
P. A. Goodale
S. R. Heed (I

11. V. Hovev
F. M. Smith i)

R. C. Mean 1

ROWDIES MAR GAME.

Trouble Breaks Out at Belmont-Win-

chester Baseball Match.

nnd dnertrtlist "ti plittiotroti

liles Hiistoti nfltee 10 ItromtieM
•treel T»U phone in resident*

F-,r 1 11 1 1 it v 'if work, refer* tn hi* in »nv imtroua. among
whom are V.x. Uov, llraeKett, lion. Snm'l W. Mri'.ill.
Mr. II. s IVutiev Wlnehealer ntflre, Kred s. Seslel
Mi • Jeweler, relentiotie Wlnehealer W

F/tANKA.lOCXE

Uusincss (Tarns

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel, Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professinn.il and

business men and women In Boston and

Suburbs. Will call.

febt9.tf

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Evtrall, Prop.

Florist
I I o\\ I KS POTTED n ANTS

i.il Attention to Funeral Designs
relephone Connection

Winchester, Mass
eptll.tf

err
Spot

522 Main St.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AJTOWBHUE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

Rowdyism cropped out at the Bel-

mont and Winchester High School
baseball game played Wednesday on
the town field.

It was reported in the Boston papers
that complaint was made "that fol-

lowers «>t" the Belmont High team were
continually crowding upon the field and
interfering with the game. Crowley,
Winchester High third baseman, was
stoned, as were one or two other
players, according to the visiting
coach.

The matter was so serious that a
conference was held between princi-

pals Frank A. Scott of Belmont and
E. ('. Wixom of Winchester, who we
are glad to say, handled the matter
admirably and the excellent relations

between the two schools will not be
broken.

Measures will be taken to quell the
small elements that spoil the enjoy-
ment of the games for many of the
spectators and also gives a black eye
to Belmont, when the news of such
muckerism is printed in the Boston
papers.

Principal Wixom on being inter-

viewed about the affair, had|this to

say:

"I have talked with our captain and
coach about the game and tind that
most of the difficulty was caused by
small boys. In addition to this phase
"f the matter there was further trouble
for which our boys as well as the
Belmont players were jointly responsi-
ble. How and why the trouble started
it would be difficult to say. In

!
event from the conversations that

j

have had with Mr. Scott and his facul-

ty manager, it is safe to say that we
each understand the feeling and posi-

tion of the other and that our games
in the future will not be marred by
the objectionable features appearing
in Wednesday's game." [Belmont

' furrier.

By "Mack."
To allay any doubt s about the noise

heard in Winchester Saturday about
4.30 p. m., we only wish to state that
what a number of the residents
thought was a German attack was
merely the rattle of base hits over
in Reading, when the heavy artillery
on the Winchester team opened up
on "Dave" Henry, the general in chief
of the Reading battery; and say! per-
haps it wasn't some bombardment.
When the smoke cleared away Win-
chester was in the lead > to 1, and
they added three mote runs later for
K 1 measure.

We think some of the towns around
here are beginning to wake up to the

I

fact that they have got to play some
;

ball to get away with a game from

|

Winchester. Reading had a good
team Saturday but they did not seem

I

to have the same dash and "pep" that
!

our boy-; had. They seemed to have
stage fright, although from reports
during the week we were supposed to
leave our hats at hmne as we would
not be aide to use them against
Henry. Anyway, Manager LeDuc
told the bat hoy to take them along
as we might pret one or two hits out
of them.

The game from the Winchester
standpoint was a good one. as it

showed what the team could do
against one of the best semi-pro
team.-, in Massachusetts, and if it

should be a plea-ant day this coming
Saturday we look for a big crowd
and another victory for Winchester.
Now for a little something about

the game. The first run was scored
by Tin

- i'i the thud inning. He
reached third on a couple of plays,
and when Bangs reached first base
they pulled off what is called a de-
layed steal. It is a grand play if

pulled off successfully as they
"

did
II Saturday. Reading also scored
one run in this inning.
Then the fifth opened with "Joe"

Fahey up. Joe started it with a two-
bagger to left, scoring on Tift's sacri-
fice fly. Bangs followed with another
two-base drive, and scored a moment
later when Dana sent one in the same
spot for two more bases. Then
Blowers, to keep up the rood work,
drives out a beauty single, sending
I »ana home with the third run.

Nothing doing then until the
seventh, when Bangs trot a single and
scored when Wingate drove a screech-

j

ing liner good for a home run out
beyond the hushes in right field. The
final run came in the ninth when Mc-
Quinn reached third on a combination
of hits and errors and scored on a
single by Bangs over Cushman's
head.

The score was now 7 to 1 in our
favor and Tift eased up. when the
Reading team drove in three runs by
some consecutive hitting. There
never was a time that Winchester
was j,, danger and they played the
game as it should be played from the
first to the ninth.

So you fans who are looking for
a good game can come down Saturday!
and see what we can show you in
the way of good baseball.
The score:

Winchester.
bh

Bangs, 2b 4
Wingate, ss 2
Blowers, If

[ [ ] \
Sweeney, 3b
Donnellan, cf .

Frazer, lb 1

Fahey, fr .'

1

McQuinn, c 11

Tift, p

COAL and
LUMBER

: No. 8

1 elephon*
j

all Stark
Willett.

po

1

Notes.

A tip: Buy the Star each week
and you will get all the news of your
own team, and as much as possible
each week about the team- we will

play during the season.

"Jim" Murray's team opened up
Saturday with the Minute Boys and

,

lost 5 to McMahon doing the work
for Woburn and Kay Somerville for

Lexington. "Bill" Kenney played 1st

j

base for Woburn.
We are hooked up with the follow-

,

ing teams up to and including June

j

17th: Reading the 22nd, Wakefield
the L".'th, Newton Upper Falls (Me-
morial Day), Arlington June 5th,

i West Roxbury A. A. June 12th, and
Calumets of Stoneham, a double-
header June 17th.

The West Roxbury A. A. is one

j

team we are very anxious to show

J

that they had no license to beat us
last season, and we booked them for

1
an early date.

Calumet beat Wakefield Saturday,
and they say they are going to put
it all over us when we meet. Per-
haps! "That's what they all say."
There will be a number of pood

teams in the field this season, as there
will be a surplus of players on ac-
count of the reduction by the different

leagues.

W. II. S. still keeps up its good
work. They have trot the best pitcher
in years working for them in Henry
Mathews. The rest of the team is

backing him up in Kood shape, both
at the hat and in the field.

"Bill" Young is getting results.
They are doing what be wants them
to do and the result is a series of
victories.

By the time this ret to press we
will know who is the hotter pitcher,

Colucci or Mathews. It all depends
on which side of the fence you are
on. It is the writer's opinion that
Mathews has a little something on
the Woburn pitcher.

BUY A PALM BEACH SUIT

"•''"""I I'ic-Sluuuk Maicial ami, if IWhlf, without Metallic
litittons.

riiosi" suits are inexpensive, comfortable and "classy"

for warm weatliei wear.

T\w\ wash.

WHEN SOILED SEND THEM TO US FOR LAUNDERING,

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

ENJOYABLE TRIP BY QUARTET.

Totals .)

Reading.

• , l>h
( offey, ss

Bosworth, rf .

.

Ryan, If

Welch, cf :

Staff, II,

Driscoll, 3b
Stark, c \

( ushman, 2b 1

Henry, p 1

2

1

po
4

1

12

M
1

8

1

(I

a
2
1

It

3

e

1

1

II

1

1 2 :! -1

(i 11 1 11

1 11

iv Bangs
m. Tift.

Two-]

11
H
o

1

Totals
Innings . .

Winchester,
Reading. . . .

Huns mad
Fahev, McQuinn
Driscoll, Henry.
hey. Bangs, Wingate, Stat!'. Three-
base hit. Ryan. Home run, Wingate.
Base <>n balls, by Tift, by Henry 2
Struck out, by Tift .">, by Henry 7.
Sacrifice hit, McQuinn. Sacrifice fly
Tift. Double play, Stark and Coffev.

11 :;—

:

2, Wingate '2

Ryan, Staff
ase hit-. Fa

Messrs. Fred ( lark. Wrn. F. Kdlef-
son, W. S. Olmstead and Rufus Clark
returned Sunday night from a fishing
trip at Belgrade Lakes, Maine. Fred
Clark easily carried off the honors,
hooking a 3 1-2 pound square tail trout
and a 3 3-4 pound salmon at the same
time, both of which he landed. Mr.
Edlefson discover.'. i a brand new echo
the first evening in Camp, while Mr.
olmstead and Rufus Clark, in their
slumbers, sang the sextet from Lucia,
each taking three parts. It was voted
a very successful and pleasant trip.

INCORPORATED ISh<»

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Writ* for our Booklet:

"Till: MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"
o

Issues l etters of Credit and Travelers* Cheques.
The only safe way to tarry money when travel-
ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United States and abroad. Consult us before
Starting on your next trip.

JAMKS R. HOOPER, PresidentARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vire-Pre*.GEORGE WIOGLESWORTH, V.-Pres. HENRY N. MAP k Secretary™^ r
K
,!T

A '' Ll::;
' Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT. TrustOfficer

p w^? ,V ,
7 N

-
A ^'- Tr'^r ORRIN C. HART. Asst. Trust OfficerLuV, ARD 13. LADD. Asst. Treasurer JAS. II. SAWYER. Man. Safe Dep. Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty
111 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

any

1

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve Feverishne*s. Head-
ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, move and reirulate the Bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
Colds in "24 hours. Used by mothers
for 26 years. All DrujreUts, 25c.
Sample free. Address, A. S. 01m=ted,
LeRoy, X. Y. my7,4t

You Should Worry If
it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedv for the
ailments duo to irregular or defective action of the stomach,
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack
anyone: likely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.

Beeepaffj&Pills
are famous the world over, for their power to correct these
trouo es certainly and safely. They cleanse the system, purify
tne thoofj and act as a general tonic upon body, brain and nerves
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation might, indeed, cau-e you pro-
l"n>:e.l .suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham's Filis

Were Not On Hand
The Lamrst Sale of Any Medicine in Ihe World.

Sold rv. ry where. I.' bo»e«. |Oc , 25c.

Another "Hopeless Case'
1

He Astonished the Doctors—Recovers
Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

Body's Favorite Remedy. *

Mr. ,Tam,-8 Letti< e,o£ Ciiiiajoharie, N.7
Writest

"Some year.iago T wa. a'taeked w::h fnarfn! puinf.
.a my buk .nd tide. 1 could „ . t control m/Sld.Deri

i

at all, and what C«me from them «a* mncoua
.tut blood. I w:i» in a trrriluP put., and 'ill.-n-d
intensely. A prominent i'hy»i< ianof A.bany.N Y
><::d«Mi that an operation waa a., that would tave
rnc. I dreaded that and commenced to take Dr
David Kennedy'i favorite Itemed/ I felt better
aim »t immediately. When I had I iken a two
bottlei.tl <• II w fmm the bladder was n 'icli < enner
tne

j
a n mopped. 1 w», saved from Ui« •urKeon'a
a- '1 a n now welL" ^

The nl • ve lettcj wns written in Tino
To prove that th i benefit be obtained from
l>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was p. r .

ttanent, read what he says in a recent leU
ler(inl012):

"I am enjnyir- the he,t or h-al-h. I>r. Kenne.'.'a
Favorite Uemetly cured me pt nianmihj. j j » .,

•nawered many I. "era aak.u^ about il. I
k< ep i n praiting it.'*

I>r. Kennedy's F«vorit,> Ilfmr.ity haa had
B'Tiry i'l yours of eroH t success in Kidney,
Liver nnd Blood disorders. N'.,t ,-i "pat, ut"
medicine, hut a physician's prescription,
prcpnred for nniversal use, Write to-day
to 1 >r. David Ronnedy Co. , Ron lout, N Y ,

for a free trml bottle and booklet of vain i
ble medion] advice, l^xxw Luttleysoll Ut
40 .000 ,!r,„„^=»= * '

C. FEINBERC I L-J.
JINK DEALER

Rajs, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
and all kitnl. of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, Ruhber Hn;e, Books and Mairjr'net

I I Middlesex Street

1.1. 504-3 Wo, •h.-t.-r

id I

Winchester, Mass,
eplS.tf

ad

40.0UU Uru^Bts.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mm
«»AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIKt

In Artificial .St- ne, Aaphalt and all
Conerete prodneta

Sidewalks. OniewaTS. Curbing. Slept. El»

floors for Cellara, Stablea, Paetoriea and Wa.
houses,

R8T IM A I KS K
I

' R S I s H Kr )

»** I.AKIJ **-nVI£I£T.

Subscribe for the STAR

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUf NEIGHBOR.
I.V I I M HI. IX,. ANM.X.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mar18.8moa

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Quods of all kinds

174 >fa/n St. Winchcsfei

A. F:. B[£H(jSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattrc-s and
hade Work

Tho-npsn Stree'

TBI.
Winchester, Mass

eptSS.lT

It ia not tnn ut* In the aeanon to chance
rour old or defective hunting- apnaratua. Jnm
won't ha»e to ihiver while the work k being
lone. The Are in the new plant the aame day
that it ia put out in the old one.

EDWAR1 E. PARKER
BTEAM AND HOT WATER HKATTNG.

atUXOLE STREET. WOBURN.
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£nu-r«l at t/ie postoAtt at VS. mcftfater.

tth\j»rttn. aa second -< matter.

Of

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. REV. JAMES D. SMILEY.

Continued from page 1.

The more important meetings
Anniversary Week are as follows:

Monday, .May 'i. .

2.30 p. m. Public meeting of the
Alliance "f Unitarian arid Other
Liberal Christian Women at the

South Congregational Church, corner
Exeter and Newbury -streets. Sub-
ject: "The Aim of Woman's Work
for the ' hurch — the Conservation of

the Religious Spirit." Addresses by
Rev. .John Haynea Holmes, New York,

N. Y , "Worship"; Rev. Samuel Mc-
Chord ' .there, I). I)., of Cambridge,
Mass., "Service."

7.30-10 p. m. Platform meeting
and Reception, at the First Parish
Church, in Cambridge. Congrega-
tional Hinging. Speakers: Rev. Wil-

liam L. Sullivan, of New York, and
Rev. Francis C Peabody, D. D., of

Cambridge. An informal reception,

following the platform meeting, will

be held in the Parish House; light

refreshments.
Tuesday, May 25.

in a. m. Ninetieth annual meeting
of the American Unitarian Associa-
tion in Tremont Temple. Delegates
arid life member- will be admitted
by ticket to the floor. The galleries

will be open to the public.

12 m. President's Annual Address,

"Retro pect and Forecast, l'JOO to

1925."
'l.'-'M p. m. Three fifteen-minute ad-

dresses on "Testimonies From the

Field."
7.H0 p. m. Anniversary Sermon be-

fore the American Unitarian Associa-
tion in Tremont Temple. The entire

hall will be open to the public. The
devotional service will be conducted
by Rev. Alson H. Robinson, of New-
ton Centre, Mass., and Rev. Henry C.

Parker, of Woburn, Mass., and the
sermon will be preached by Rev. Paul
Revere Frothingham, of Boston,
Mass.

Wednesday, May 26.

10 a. m. Annual business meeting
of the Alliance of Unitarian and other

liberal Christian Women in the Smith
4 'ongreirational Church.

Rev. James Dixon Smiley, a well
known Congregational minister,
passed away yesterday morning at
his home on Symmes road of heart
trouble, from which he hail suffered
for several months. He was 60 years
of age.

Mr. Smiley was a native of Raw-
don, Province of Quebec. Canada. His
parents were John and Carolyn
(Dixon) Smiley. His early education

plan drawn by D. W. Pratt of the hill

land west of Cambridge street and

owned by Van. urn P. Locke and

others. Seventeen persons were

present and Messrs. Pond. Rowe,

Currier arid Shurtleff of the Planning

Hoard. Mr. He! rj A. Emerson ex-
wa< Bcqujred m the Canadian schools,

plained the plan and its advantages Ufter which he attended Yale and
I to the town, stating that it was an Brown Universities. He graduated

effort to provide a plan to cover the £
ron

]
thfe Rancor. Mel Theological

, , ..„ , , Seminary in 1^K<, and in the same
whole hdl dtstnct as one harmonious I

p m'

sg ^.^ Bordm
™

i unit, that the streets were so laid out Coombs of Bangor,
as to rive adjoining owners an oppor- Mr. Smiley filled pastorates in a

tunitv to open up their property to number of places, among the first be-

, A, . , ,. i
.l; *

,. ing that at Eastport, Me. He also
rood advantage, that beyond this sec-

prealded „ver tht.» pa;isne8 „ f River.

tion to Ridge Street Was a lame un- side , R, \ Westchester, Conn., and

onai

6 p. tn. Unitarian Festival in Tre-
mont Temple. Tin' Chairman of the

Festival Committee, Mr. Charles A.

Collins, will present, as the presiding

officer of the evening Hon. Samuel E.

Wmslow, M. C.

Thursday. May 27.

'J p. m, Annual business meeting
of the Young People's Religious
Union, in the Parish House of the
Second Church, corner of Ileacon

street and Audubon road, for reports,

election of officers, and conference,
5-7 p. m. Reception by the Boston

Federation to the officers of the

Young People's Religious Union in

the parlors of the Second Church.

Light refreshments will be served.

Delegates and Young People'.-. Socie-

ties are invited.

7."n p. m, Public meeting of the

Young People's Religious Union in

the Second (.'hurch. Devotional ser-

vice and sermon by Rev. William L.

Sullivan, of New York, N. Y.

Friday, May 2s.

II) a. m. Annual meeting of the

Unitarian Sunday School Society,

King's Chapel. Service of Song.

Prayer by Rev. George B. Spurr.
10.15 a. m. Clerk's report.

10.45 a. m. Report by Rev. William

I. Lawrance, President.

11.15 a. m. Address: "A Two-
Hour Sunday-School Session," by
Miss Mary Lawrance.

Discussion: "How to Raise the

Standard of Sunday School Work,"
opened by Mr. Edward H. Letch-

worth, Supt. Of the Sin, day School of

the First Unitarian Church, Buffalo,

N. Y.
2.15 p. m. Service of Song.
2.30 p. m. Addresses: "The Re-

ligious Teachings Demanded in the
Present Crisis."

I. "Its New Ethical a

Emphasis," by Rev. J. Herman
dall, of New York City,

II. "Personal Responsibility in the
Expression of the Religious Ideal,"

by Mrs Eva W. White, of Boston.

4..'U) p, in. Adjournment.

Social

Ran-

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-

tion held its regular meeting in the

High School Assembly Hall on Wed-
nesday, May l!Mh. at .'! o'clock. Mrs.

Margaret J. Stannard, director of the

Garland School of Boston, spoke on

"The Home Training of Children."

Mrs. Stannard has a ver\ pleasing

manner and presented her subject to

her audience in a most enjoyable way.

Mr. Herron also spoke on the bud-

"The School Term of Eight

?ks," comparing it with our pres-

ent school term. A lively discussion

followed in which several Winchester
mothers took part.

A social hour was enjoyed, with re-

freshments served by the

mittee.

ject.

WeeV

Social Com-

W. H. S. NOTES.

Wellington Caldwell has been elec-
J

ted Captain of the W. H. S. Class of

1917 track team.
On Tuesday morning Supt. Herron

•poke in the' High School Assembly

Hall, his subject being "Peace."
George Dunbury, who has filled the

position as ri^h't field for the High
School team, is off the team on ac- I

count of sickness. He is missed very

much by the members of the team and

it is hoped that he will be able to join

the team again soon.

LANE PARTY HOME.

The members of the Lane fishing

party returned from Marr's lamp,
Indian Pond, Me., Monday night after

a stay of two weeks. They report a

most' en iovable outing with fish re-

markably 'plentiful. During the stay

the party caught 74 square tail trout,

the lot weighing 161 pounds. Mr. Lane

hooked the largest fish, a » 1-4 pound
square tail, which he caught from a

wharf on a cloudy day along with 9

others, the lot weighing 26 pounds.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
SUMMER HOURS.

June 7 to September 7, 1915, the

Library will be open from 4 to 8

p. m. Saturdays until 8.30 p. m.

Children's Room open 4 to 6 p. m.

Saturdays, 4 to G and 7 to 8.30 p. m.
my21,3t

developed territory and it was im-

portant that the section being dis-

cussed should be laid out so a- to

invite still further investment in high

class residences; and that the plan

as laid out would protect those who

had already invested in high class

property at the west side of the town

in their investment. The whole tract

as laid out covers about 100 acres.

Mr. D. W. Pra't. the engineer who

prepared the plan, explained the lay-

out in relation to the grades and

water courses, stating that there was

no grade steeper than per cent, and

that in designing the street- he had

tried to place them so a< to avoid

taking surface water aero.-- private

land.

Mr, •'. A. Gleason spoke for the

plan and approved the layout of lots

as shown thereon.

Mr. F, E. Rowe spoke for the Plan-

ning Board, stating that it had the

approval of that Board, in which he

was also supported by Mr. Preston

Pond, Chairman of the Planning

Poind.

Mr. Walter S. Purington being

asked, stated that he had no objection

to the layout except as it related to

In- own property, for the layout of

which he had petitioned for the ap-

proval of the Board of Survey.

Mr. J. A. Faraway stated that

he thought the development of the

Purington land should not be delayed

by any action on the present petition

as the Puringtons wanted to -ell their

land and for that purpose improve

it as quickly as possible.

Forest street Relocation and Widen-

ing: Notice was received from the

County Commissioners of a hearing

to be held by them in the Selectmen's

Room on June 14, 1915, at 10 o'clock

a. m., on the petition of George E.

Davidson and others for the reloca-

tion of Forest street from Highland

avenue to Maple road and from High-

land avenue a distance of about 400

ft. northerly to the property line of

James Hinds and Flora A. Richard-

son.

Boundaries, Stoneham: The Town
Engineer reported that no reply had

been received from the Board of

Selectmen of Stoneham in regard to

standing one half the cost of survey-

ing the line between Stoneham and

Winchester, re-setting the corners of

the boundary line and three markers

of property lines intersecting the

town line.

Converse Place Layout: Petition

was received, dated November 'Jo,

1914, signed by the Winchester Laun-

dry Co., the Winchester Automobile

Co., and S. K. Ames, asking that

Converse place be accepted as a pub-

lic highway subject to the usual con-

ditions.

Street Lights, Arlington street: A

letter was received from John Abbott,

stating that he would like to place

a light on the pole of the electric

light company standing in the high-

way opposite his driveway, and ask-

ing whether there would be any ob-

jection in case he was able to arrange

with the light company to place the

light there at his expense. Referred

to Committee on Street Lights for

report and recommendation.

Symmes road: Mrs. S. E. Ranlet,

16 Symmes road, asked for permis-

sion to reconstruct the apron and

driveway at her residence so that the

approach to her garage might be

made less steep. Referred to the

Town Engineer and the Chairman for

investigation and report.

Bacon street: The .las. J. Fitz-

gerald Contracting Co. were given

permission to construct a granolithic

stepping stone in the loam space at

house of George A. Femald, S'J Bacon

street, subject to the usual conditions.

Hillside avenue: The Jas. J. Fitz-

gerald Contracting Co. were granted

permission to construct a granolithic

runway across the loam space at resi-

dence of E. N. Lovering, * Hillside

avenue, subject to the usual condi-

tions.

Warren street: The Jas. J. Fitz-

gerald Contracting Co. were granted

permission to construct two grano-

lithic stepping stones in the loam

space at residence of Warren F.

Healey, 3 Warren street, subject to

the usual conditions.

Street Signs: Letter was received

from Schuyler F. Herron. Secretary-

School Committee, stating that the

Committee had voted to authorize the

repairs of automobile signs as sug-

gested by the Selectmen.

Adjourned at 12 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Farmington, N. II. The latter was
his last pastorate, he remaining there
for five years previous to taking up
his residence here.
He came to Winchester with his

family two years ago. He is survived
by his wife and four children —
Richard W., of Providence. R. I.;

Miss Helen H., a teacher in the High
School at St. Johnsbury, N. IF; Miss
Carolyn D.. a teacher in the Williams-
town High School, and Edward I'., a
sophomore at Harvard College.

Mr. Smiley was a Mason, being
affiliated with the lodge at Farming-
ton. N. H. He was highly regarded
among a large list of friends, all of
whom sincerely mourn his death.
The funeral service will be held

from the residence. No. !• Symmes
road, on Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Rev. Martin D. Kneeland
will officiate and the burial will be
in Wildwood Cemetery.

PROl

Peacee

HUDSON
Meeting to be Held

Hall June First.

TO SPEAK.

low nin

The Woman's Branch of the Massa-
chusetts Peace Society invite the peo-

ple of Winchester to an address to be
given by Professor J. William Hudson
in the Town Hall on Tuesday, June 1.

at 8 p. rn.

Professor Hudson is one of the most
eloquent and persuasive speakers on
the subject of' International Peace now
before the public. In the last few
months hi' has addressed no less than
-ix mass meetings in Faneuil Hall and
Tremont Temple. Boston, He has

spoken to upwards of (fifty thousand
people.

'1 he Hon. Samuel .1. Elder will pre-
side. Miss Bertha Harries will sing
the Peace Songs.
This is a wonderful opportunity for

the people of Winchester to hear this

noted advocate of peace and show their

interest in this ideal of universal ami-
ty, which never seemed more import-
ant than at the present time.

Mrs. ( iren C. Sanborn,
Mrs. Joshua < 'oil.

Miss Annie C. Nowell.

Did you ever have Scotch-style

It not, you are going to become acquainted with the ver\

mildest, tenderest, most delicious Scotch ham there ever w as.

The Scotch st\lc is not smoked, \ihi know. In Scotland thev

never smoke hams, and seldom in England. But this is even

better than the Scotch have because it is the celebrated Snyder-

Cure. The specially mild Snyder-Cure and ateence of smoking
develop a perfect delicacs and flavor, along with a tenderness

that hardly seems possible. Winchester people who have tried

it. say this ham is remarkahl) good — better than am thev

ha\ e e\ er bad before.

It' you are wondering whether you will like it unsmoked or

not, order a few slices tor broiling or frying. Then you'll

be pretty certain to want a whole ham for boiling and

baking.

You'll find no bone in this ham — it has been removed along

with surplus fat and nearly all rind. Ever) ounce you pa\ for

is tender, delicious ham.

Remember the name to ask for is

Snyder-Cure Glengarry Ham
style - not smoked

Telephone ,iri> of these Winchestet stores now to send it up Saturday morning so you will have it

roasted for dinner or broiled for Sunday breakfast

W.K.HUTCHINSON HOME MARKI I CO. RICHARDSON'S MARKET JOHN LYNCH
IDEAL (AMI MARKET SELLER'S MARK I I 1)1 PI I. & ADAMS

MATCHED PAIRS CLOSE.

MRS. DANIEL NORRIS
HOSTESS.

THE

More than fifty members of the Col.

Loammi Baldwin Chapter 1>. A. R.
met Tuesday afternoon for the annual
meeting at the residence of Mrs. Dan-
iel N'orris on the Parkway. Reports
of the various officers were read and
officers for the ensuing year elected
including Miss Grace L, N'orris, record-
ing secretary.
The regent, Mrs. Fox, gave a most

interesting report of the 24th Conti-
nental Congress. Mrs. Bond submitted
social experiences as a delegate and
Miss Clara E. Marion sang a group of
songs accompanied by Miss Maude H.
I.ittletield of Woburn.
The delegates for the May conference

were also chosen.
A social hour followed with luncheon

served by the hostess.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

May

Exhibition of Photographs loaned by
the Library Art Club. Eighteen Al-

pine views, principally in the Tyrol.

As shown by the map. this collection 1

ranges from Sal/burg Alps in the
j

western part of Austria Hungary
j

through the Tyrol, including some fine

views of the Dolomites, and St. Ulrich,
the "Toy country," to the Italian

border; ending with the Jun^frau and
the Lauterbrunnen in central Switzer-
land.

The final matches in the Matched

Pair bowling tournament at the Calu-

met Club were rolled on Monday

evening, resulting in a complete up-

set among the leading team- and the

winning of the tournament by team

in, previously well down in the list.

The change came about by team 2,

which had been leading by a margin

of two points, dropping three to team

7. while team 10 won all four from

team 6.

The first team prize, that for win-

ning the largest number of points,

was won by Messrs. E. Holbrook

Aver and E. C. Bartlett. The second

prize went to team J, Messrs.. Harton

K. Stephenson and Herbert T. Bond.

The first prize for the largest pin-

fall was won by team 11. Messrs.

George S. I.ittletield and T. Price

Wilson, and the second prize for pin-

fall was won by team 1. Messrs.

Sewall E. Newman and Henry Weed.

The prizes were attractive silver

cups and vases.

Following is the standing of the

teams at the conclusion of the rolling:

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Team Won Lost Pin-fall

10 26 14 5781*
•> 25 15 5803*
"i 21 h; .'.714

21 19 r,s7S*

i

g

L'l

21
19
\\>

:>8ii*

5753
4 19 21 6755

IT lit '.COS

:: 16 2d 5583
<5 15 25 5600
8 I

•Winners.
25 5420

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL GflSrl MARKET

Why We Advertise
We are paying for this space for the sole purpose of im-
pressing upon your mind the FACT that there is not

another store in this section that can Rive you better

values for your money than we do. We doubt if any
can do as well. Every dollar spent in this store helps to

keep prices in this community down. It's to your own
interest to trade with us. You get your money's worth

We want your business, and are making
the prices to get it

IDEAL CASH MARKET
LANE BLOCK WINCHESTER, MASS-

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
May li"»th: Purulent Conjunctivitis 3,

j

Diphtheria 1. Scarlet Fever 1, Mea-

!

sles 4, Chicken Pox 2.

BUILDING PERMITS.

buildings has is-

permits for the
The Inspector of

sued the following
week ending May 20:

Felix J. Carr of 99 Highland avenue,
wood frame garage on same premises.

BIRTHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Hall. Jr., of

Glen road are the parents of a daugh-

ter, Margaret Claire.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Mahoney of

Railroad avenue are the parents of a

son.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. Dwight Cabot of

Hancock street are the parents of a

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McHale of

Swanton street are the parents of a

°Mr. and Mrs. Edward Callahan of

Nelson street are the parents of a son.

BEST RIB ROAST 20-25e lb.

CHUCK ROAST 16-20c lb.

FLANK CORN BEEF 6c lb.

VEAL ROAST AND VEAL CUTLETS
FOR SATURDAY

FRESH RHUBARB ... 2 pounds for 5c

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

SPRAYING

NOTARY PUBLIC

Have Your Trees and Shrubs Attended to Now

Prompt and Efficient Service

THOS. QUIGLEY, JR.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

MOW IS THE TIME TO

AETNAIZE
EVERYBODY'S DOING IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

n-bM.tf

Telephone 81 18 Lake Street
ttlKJ 14.41

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, St/?ps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walka,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GTIADING. EXCAVATING
Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street
Skillful

Tel. 945-MBuy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. ___—. „.„,„„« Illinnnpftn ,.| n mnt a r*

siooo up. HAGUE & MANNING HAIR DRESSING PARLOR
Typewriters Rented, $1. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
mayl4,tl

605 MAIN' STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875.W.
niar5.Jm"t

Children's Hair Gutting
Dutch Gut a Specialty

5*2 Main Street Corner Park.

A. H. BILLINGSLEY\ Prop.

ma) "M*
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Winchester Trust Company

Safe Deposit Boxes from $5.00 a year upward

Storage Vaults for Silver ami other Valuables $1.00 per cubic foot for
four months or two dollars by the year

N .1. n>. in < p. in.

It VNKING
Safe I)

Saturdays, H

HOI l<s

i-posit Department,
m. in 11 in.

SIMMY StKVIttS.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray \V. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Ya!e street. Tel. 957-M.
V\ hitsunday.
Sunday School 9.30 a. m.
Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11

a. m.
Tuesday in Whit,*unweek. Junior

Auxiliary in Parisjj House at 3.30
p. m.

SECOND CONGREG ATIONA L
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling. Residence,
• Washington street. Tel 105S-M.

Morninir Worship at 10.30 with ser-
mon Ky the pastor on "Erring Ways
and Critical Turning Points."
Sunday School at 12, John A. Mc-

Lean, Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street.

C E. Meeting at 6, led by Mrs.
Arthur Belville.

Evening Worship at 7. with sermon
hy the pastor on "Newspaper Trash
and Human Trash."

Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.
May 27.

iv The I.an
A splendid
usic. Admi
BAPTIST

Entertainment
sing Mandolin
I'hance to hear
ssion 35 cents.

CHURCH.

» a. m to * p m.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
fnatructton

Latin unit Htln
«Ulll COlll'gU tl
AlM'i IttaaoriN

technique. S,

Tli I.irn I'eel

Xel. UIS-W

ivi-n In Mi.-l' rn IjuigilHge*
iiiil.jert*, Ttttdritiaj I»m in-

at. .it urn-. Ileal mi r, I »- 1 • t .
•

—

(Hill" |>lit)l|lg I ., i- hr-l i / k S

rat \ i'hi - i i-i'i ii ih'i" in V'ltrtiiiM

i Hie) .\. M . Lebanon -ii. .-!

Guernsey Real Estate

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mi*. «'. A. White; nil kiln!* ..I m<I

lii-li., ftirnlahea women ti.t ii. - .

Railroad avenue 1 1*13 • '.

EMPLOYMENT OFI K E.

Nurses' Registry.
Mri, W. .1. Niiiiill-. :i Klmwii >•! avenue.

clienti i
. Mttaa, I lull M

ii

ilrul

Win.

lioya witli

E|iiphauy.

Cliurcli mill

i ii . Mkj ..'ill

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Florentine paintings, atauinry, Turki-h rugs,

A nl i | ii,' furniture, Caller* will I"' received
frunilltollH.nl, :t If 1 1 ti.ul.' avenue, Wiui'liea-

tor. Mam. I'liniifllJI-W. in .1

Somerville

Newton
W 'nchester

Chelsea

W. H. CORHAM, Agt.
17 Eaton Street

Fhone I044-M
OetS.tl

WIN< HESTER HOME $4,500.
Strte

'i In

M.iru

Imnr

,li'l rihI tl.i.r.ni^

»tr, meh Inn tig

FOREST V i
. 2, COLUMBIA FEDS 1

Last Sal unlay afternoon the Forest
A. I

. baseball team of the Highlands
nut up a very snappy game and won
from the Columbia Federals of Dor-
chester by one run. This was one of
the best rames that have been played
oti 1- orent Field for a long time and
-how- that we have a pretty nifty
bunch of ball players right here at
home.
As the box

opposing pitcht
as only 11 hits
one of these 1

"Went" Twombly, tin
struck out 12 and pa ;

WANTED.
Position r» garden and all kinds of tr**r

wm k & yr» experience w> irk ing f i >r S. W.
McCall, S J KM. r. *Vre Downs, (ieu. Nfiley,
8. F, PetU, W. I,. Palmer an.1 K. J. Kich.
Will take work by the day. Also holding
flrHt claai chntttTeur'a license. Frank ReeffQ,
83 Tremont street, Winchester, Mass. Tel.
I99-M ap30.4t*

A lit utiil i .» A Upl)!
Curtin Mri-r.. Tel. Win

WANTED.
.Vim. B. Bernunri],

IM If

A llo-Cart
St.ii i. Mil,'.

WANTED.
Hint baby I'm. Ai'l'Sy t. Ii"

li

A
Tel.

WANTED.
general honaewurk *inl. neat mill

in. 972-W hi call .ii 12 Highland
''liable

errace.
u

FOR KENT.
T" the ri^ht party. nncheJf of double houae

it 4'"i Minn street All modern improvement*,
handy b. atatii n and on car line. Excellent
neighborhood. Tel. 391, or call at Dr Mc-
Carthy's. ap2,tf

TO LET
Houae, t) r I-, in. dern n m \ euiei

it-'- I r. .11
1 electric*, s lliilillteii tr.

excellent nelghliorliood; v.-r\ ile-iral
large I'Akl. *4S no ,.. r , ( .,.M
<•>. T'J Milk atrcel, Itiwtoii.

F'ord of the C
iut route and
The score:

Fore

ire wii
both n,

were made
>eing foi-

lo

ssed
F. got
passed

8 by
two.

show the
pood form,
in all, only
two bases.
:al t wirier,
none, while
the strike-

9 WILDWOOD S TREET.
e»; 3 niiii-

n Ktatinii,
i- 1- cat inn,
r I). Lang-
iii) 14.31

McElhaney, 2b
Bennett, 3b . .

.

Chapin, 11

E. 1 »eneen, If . .

H. Twombly, ss
Bruce, cf
.1. Deneen, rf .

Mr.Manus, c

W. Twombly. p .

FOR KENT.
Klral

»tr«

le t.'iiant

i , S\ in nn*
wav, eoiiv
liiu'li.

I, .M.T
"iiii-i i; ri

iVelilent I" El<

allhj, and Hneb

tit »t

. i I-

ml
located
rn

I"l.'|.|i"ii.- »|« M, ,,i ,',:i hi person on 11 « ner
thaa. ft Maxwell, 5 Bacon street, Winchester

feliUe.tf

TO KENT.
id ise Xii. in (ilongarry BU., Olenyarry, Win-

t<t. Pin i, 'nt and lull pa tleulais apply in
mi firth, liOO Devonshire St., Boston, M

or through your own broker. niarli! it

.•it.'.

i

Willi

WANTED.
A nirl t.i assist *uli ll|{ht 1

small children, Oue in ii"

rerred. Ap|>l\ at V Edjjehlll
4TB M.

itisewi

liotne

road,

irk and two
ntKhls prv
1.1. Win

II

WANTED.
A young man single, wishes posltl in us ehauf-

leui in a private family. SiiiuiIn temperate,
can do own repairs Willing i" i a k .• eare id

i.lac.- and wilt go Nil) where. • -tn turulsh th«
best nl references. Ii"

WANTED.
A High School girl to hs-im with 2 year old

child several afternoons a week. Appl; it v

Bruce mad Ii

FOB
uhbred ni«

Appl) t" wbfAtley
Tel. Hill

SALE.
I lane puppi .•kH,.!,|

Hi!:, r-

li

FOR SALE.

1 2 Rats Caught in One Day
Our S3 Rat Trap frescta itself) will be sent

prepaid upon receipt of as sample, made
"f galvanized iron, 21 inehes hiKh. 10 inches
diameter. Money back if not satisfied.

H. D. SWARTS,
Inventor and Manufacturer,

Box b66, Scranton, Pa.
apL'S.fit

Fiefield, fib

A. Delaney,
Gorrie, ll-

F. 1 lelaney,
Conary, nl,

Garrity, cf
Hohman, rf

Mahoney, rf

Whalen, c .

Ford, n
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Thursday
at 8 p. m.
i irchestra.
first class n

FIRST
Washinjrton and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Kujrenius Hodtre. Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 WashinKton street Tel.
123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Sermon:
"The Refuge of Prayer in the Crises
of Life." Soloist, Miss Maud A.
Beaudry. All seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. llarrv T.
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt Lesson: "David
Kintr Over Judah and Israel." 2 Sam.
2:1-.", and 5:1-7. Brotherhood, Phila-
thea. Baraca, Berean and E. P. H.
classes.

1. The Swedish Service in the
i hapel. conducted by Rev. Auguste
Manuel, of Boston.

B. Young People's Meeting. Mis.
Edward E. Thompson will lead. Sub-
ject: "Religious Reading; What and
Why." Ps. 119:129-136.

T. Evening Worship. The K. P. IT.

( hoir will sine. Sermon: "The Value
of Bible Reading."
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

"The Duty of Christian Cheerful-
ness." Matt. 14:27.

This evening, May 21, Church
Spring Social, with music ami read-
ings, and a stereopticon talk on Cey-
lon.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Winchester, Mass.

Rev. Orville C. Poland, IX D
ter.

Worship, with

PRODUCTS

There Are Two Kinds
Me who are very

iastic about

31agee

Heaters
Heating Engineer

the man who runs

own heater. One
knows th.it they are

scientifically construct-

ed; the other, that

he gets

Maximum
Results at
Minimum
Cost

Magee Steam and Hot Water Heaters

for every requirement.

sr SHAW & CAMPBELL, Winchester

Magee Furnace Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

mm
minis-

ser-10.30. Morning
mou by t he paste

.

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. John
N. Mason, Supt.

6. Epworth [,<

Children of Our T
Chance?" Leader,

7 p. m. Evening
mini by the pastor.

the
Fair

ague. "Are
>wn Getting
!>r. Poland,
worship with ser-
Subjeet: "Which

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 H|.| 1(1,1(1

Two-base hit.

bases, Fiefield 2.

Ma**., No.'.' Kiln * t r.-.-t . tint t',

old turn tfliiiign, 1 purlor kuii

. l I., w, l
1 HikoHne hii.i tli'*k

lilt' <."*ii i| lint ext. Hnion din-
ing ttilile with I'limr*, 2iimrbleto|i Km'k
uut oliiiiuln>r mt», 1 nuii lile top ».«h mt , 1 Iron

uinl beJJIim. Kitclmu

In WlNCHRHTRK
May SWtli, hoinel
n ii, 1 1','niiT trtl'li

oonibtnml, l onk

liwlnoil. iiiHltr»uea
utenilla, etc. If

FOB SALE.

THE RIGHT WAY
[a t.. liavr your miittrms«ii mnilc over nt your
own homo in thi> open air. This way you don't
have to do without your mattmssin over niitht,
and you it nil done. Satisfaction t-uaran-
ti-ed. Mail ordors attended t... F. K Irwin,
79 Auburn atreet, (."nmbridir* Tel. 4259-W.

m> T,4t

Geo, A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

.•;-> 1 G 21 !) :i

Bennett. Stolen
Base on balls. Ford

Struck out. by Twombly 12, by
bord s. Hit by pitcher. Deneen by
Ford, Fiefield bv Twombly.

LOST TO WOBURN.

Winchester High
Wednesday

Badly Beaten
AfteriKHin.

on

Is the Right Way to Save the World,
that of Mr. Ford or Mr. Sunday'.'"
Tuesday evening, Mission Study

(lass with Mr. Dunning, 15 Vine
street.

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-
ing,

Thursday. The Ladies' Aid will
hold a sale at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Dodge, 15 Stevens street, Thursday
p. in.. May 27. from 2.30 to o'clock.

District League at Flint Street
church. Somerville. May 2'*>th.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
May 23. Subject, "Soul and Body."

12 m. Sunday School.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All
welcome.

ORCHID CLUB LOST.

1 The members of Santa Maria Court,

i

D. of L, won all four points from
the Orchid Club team mi the Win-
chester alleys Friday night, making
easy Avork <>f every string. Miss
Elizabeth Cullen rolled the best total

with 2:;h, and Mrs. Cox with *7 had
the best single.

;
The scores :

:

Santa Maria Court.
'• Miss M. < I'Brien 66 85 ii*

Miss M. Callahan 66 ii7 68
Miss E. Cullen 7.", 81 84
Mrs. Cox 75 70 s7

Mr-. Farrell 64 80 68

217
201

238
232
212

are

A aecoml hand r.,» bout 17

»n.l rudder tor H»e ilollara.

lin B, Barnea & i. o.

feet Ioiik w Hli nar.
Inquire nf Krnnk-

11

TO LET.
Two pleasant ayuare rooms on bathroom

floor, modrrn convenience* ; also lame upper
front room. Convenient to ateam and elec-

tric cars. Refercacea exchang-ed. 10* Win-
throp atreet. It*

TO LET.
New <-room at«rtment, bnth, hot water

heat, set tulw and electric light*. Situat»-d on
Main atreet, Winc.heat<T. Kent rraitonable to

riarht party. AiuJy to SamueJ Carlaon. Ill
Garfield avenue. Wwburn. Tel. Woburn 3H3-M.

ray21.2t«

Asphalt ShingJes

179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
aaar)9.tt

TO LET.
Beml-detached hnuae of eight rooma. This

bouae has ml Iniproyements la in desirable loc»,

lion and has been ne»l\ flushed within. Out-
side will be i.siiitod .it once, for .U'tnii-

i'i«'»»e caii at 5 L'otta** arenuj ot (.:. 968-^

TO LET.
Apartment of «.'veti rooma, modern oon-

»en fences, hot v.Ht. r iteat at»l electilc lights,

garden space, Kent moderate. Applj at No.
J.1 \Vii,u,K.,l atreet. Tel. Winchester 759-1.

mj7.tl

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
Main Street

\'ine errors spelled a had defeat
for Winchester llijrh on Wednesday
afternoon when the nine visited Wo-
burn and was shut out by the score
of 7 to 0. There was it big crowd,
fully 1200 persons witnessinir the
frame, Mathews struck out nine men,
passed live and played a fairly ^ood
jram* in the infield, making one of

;
the nine errors. The Woburn pitcher,

|
Colurci, struck out only five men. lit
allowed no passes however and but
three hits were made off him.
To sum the game up Winchester

was decisively beaten all around, be-
in« unable to hit the ball and making
many errors.
The score:

Woburn II. S.

bh po a e
Conlon, ss i o 6
Hyde, lb i) 14 (i

Mulcaby. 2b 1 2 3
Q'Doherty, 3b 1 1 1

Moreland, c o ."> ] o
Weafer. cf 1 2
Colucci, p l (i 4

.
Roche. If i) :{

: Connor, rf 1 t)

ENGLISH,

TO
House So 109 Highl

modern in
i rovement

(.!•... T. Iiavi.lsi li, 1(1 1'

LET.
tnd h\. nut'. S

Kent 133.
trk m eutle. *| .K'.tt

all

to

FOR RENT.
Two Ur,!.' snnnj t urnia tm-mn Main utreet on

a«'r.'i.,l tl. "i .,i litov.n Ssnt.in Hlock Ap|>lj
lo H. W. Brown, 10 Sortt I street, or to four
real estate agent. apiSO.tf

House at N.'

TO LFT.
3fi w Kter atreet.

liii|irotetneuts. Al'l'h at >.... SI
: * 1 J mcHlatn

Water - 1 t ,-.

aprtl.tl

6 room formal
5inrt i Vtne>ai
Winthro|i Mreet.

Houae N
all inmli'i i.

Kent |30.
arc.

•. I

itnpt

M I !

TO
i.d cot
d. AM
lei. W

TO
ark r.

LET.

LET.

link Hint..
C. Hawes, s

mj T.tf

«d.
nta

Hot wati
s rooma

T. l>*\ .i-

r he it SI'.

I

and hall,.

i. 19 I'ark
aprt».tf

WOOD FOR SALE.
All cut read; for use, Applj to I). B. Had

grt, 12 Fioapcct atr.il. a| rt»,tf

FRENCH AND
CLOCKS

Work Guaranteed
may21,tf

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In cirni'liance iritli the requirements of Chat-

tor 690, Section 40, Ai ts of 1908. as ami-n.i.'d by
Chapter 4111. S.vtion S, Acts of 1909, and by
Chapter 171. Section 1. Act! of lfl-'. notice is

hereby given of the loss of pass-book No.
12948.

EBKN CALDWELL,
Treasurer
my21.29.je4*

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In complianca with the requirements of chap-

ter 590, Section I". Acta of u*os, as amended by
Chapter 491, S.vtion ti, AcU of 1909, and by
Chapter 171, Sintum 1. AcU of 1912, no!a:e i b

hereby given of the Ioss of pass-book No.
14726.

EBEN CALDWELL,
Treasurer.
m> 21,28,j< 1

•

Totals f, 27 IS
Winchester H. S.

bh po a e
Cray. 2b. cf 1 n 5
Jakeman. 3b 1 :>, 2
Crowley, ss 1 1 o 2
l td 'uc. If ()

AUTO Goldsmith, lb tl 1"v,w
Hevey, cf. 2b 2 3
Johnston, c 1 ID 1

Mathews, p tj u :: 1

Cullen. rf 5

:: *2:; it i*

W INCH ESTER I'NTTA RIA N
SOt LET Y.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, It; Lawson moad. Tel. 663-M.

Sunday, May 23. Public Service
nf Worship at 10.30 a. m. Sermon
by the minister on "Moses on Mt.
Pisfrath, or Mountain Tops of Vision."
Sunday School irt 12. Regular les-

sons will be followed,

FIRST CONGftEGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. P., min-
ister in charge. Present address,
Holdreness, X. II.

10.30 a. m. Horning worship.
Preacher. Rev. Dr. Ii. Alfred Dumm,
pastor of the Congregational Church.
Plymouth, X. H. Theme of discourse:
"The Substitution of Motive."

12.(»0 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon by I»r. Milium. Subject: "Is
thtre One Standard of Ritrht."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Praver

Meeting. Subject: "Our Country's
Heroes." Heb. ll:.'52-40. Heroes of
the Bible. Heroes of our country.
The religious value of Memorial hay.
At this meeting a report will be jrive'n
by the Church delegate to the State
Conference at Pittsfield.
Thnrsday, ,?..'i0. The Children's

Missionary Society will meet in the
vestry. Please note chanpe of da v.

71

511

344 383
Orchid Club.

Miss L. Hargrove 70 1

1

Miss A. Foley 01 53
Miss A. Murphy 4<i 62
Miss M. Leahy 71 54
Miss ('. Murphy 00 7:i

:{os 286 311

382 1100

1 7:'.

100
IK.",

l'.tH

901

PLANTS
for Window Boxes and
Piazza Boxes, also for the

Flower Bed. Thousands
to select from.

Wedgemere Conservatory

75 Wildwood Street

Winchester
Hiy21,8t

SALKSMKN WON.

The Sales

Winchester
match game
Wednesday
win of all

men and Clerks of the
Laundry Co. rolled a
on the Winchester alleys

evening, resulting in a

four for the Salesmen.

ARNOLD
Miller was hiph roller with a single
of 107 and a total of 2«.it'..

The scores:
Salesmen.

I himing
Hammond
Gillon
Fitzgerald
Miller

Sargent
Cahill
( 'allahan
Flaherty
Desmond

7!t 85 90 254
KK 85 254
90 *r> 75 250
84 7!» M 246
107 K7 92 2!i0

44S 417 425 L100
Clerks

SI 82 103 266
!»7 80 70 25!)

73 75 70 218
<i7 80 72 249
92 81 96 268

440 404 416 1260

V
MRS. RUSSELL TOOK BEST NET.

MISS HELEN
Mis

M. HARK I VS.

TuUtls ..

'Roche out,

Innings
Woburn II. S

Runs madt
Mulcahv, <)'

Stolen bases.

hit bv batted ball.

. 1 2 : ; 4 5 6 7 8 'J

4 2 1 —

7

. by Conlon 2, Hyde.
Doherty 2. Moreland.
Conlon Hyde 2. Mul-

Helen M. Harkins, a^t-d 35
y*-ars. passed away at the home of
the Misses Annie and Mary K. Hurke.
No. C, Myrtle atreet. Tuesday. Her
death wan caused by tuberculosis.
The funeral services were held on

Thursday morning at St. Mary Church,
requiem mas>- being celebrated bv Rev.
J«.hn V. H. Corbett. The burial was

The ladies' trolf at the Winchester
Country Club on Tuesday afternoon
was a two club match, in charge of

Mrs. F. L. Hunt and Mrs. Geortre W.
Fitch. Mrs. James W. Russell. Jr.,

took the best net with 111, and Mrs.
F. H. Howies was the winner of the
best gross with 127.

The summary:

in Calvarj < «metery, v. ltVi

cahy, O'Doherty, Jakeman. Base on
balls, by Mathews 5. Struck out. by
Cohuci bv Mathews !•. Wild pitch,
Mathews. Passed ball. J.dv.-t.T..
Time. Ih. 40m. Umpire, Hardy.

L.
FIRST-CLASS

PL \NTS FOR DECORATION I» \Y.

Winn Farm furnishes plants of the
aster, pink, sweet William, larkspur,
pansies. and hollyhock, also tomato
plant-, delivered free. Telephone Mr.

WEIN
SHOE REPAIOIWC

Special Slipknot Rubber
Heels Attached

Cents. ,<Sc Ladies, <0c

Look for the I rade M-irk

582 Main Street Cor Park
m 5 21,41«

M-.
Miaa
M r».

Mm.
Mra.
Mlaa
Mr<
Mr.
Mr-.

.T W. Ruaaell,
IT H Rnlae
A. R. Pike..
A. M. Holbro
r. H Bolea.
K Mirks . .

F 1. Hint.
R S. Vina!
P T.. Lewia

Jr.. 12<1

1S3
138
134
12T
145
1 M
182
ll.l

18
2d
2n
20

30
1"

Net
111

113
11.1

114

118
119
120
122
12.-.

^Common St.

J. W. HANI IN

Carpenter and Builder

14 WATERFIELO ROAD

Tel. 529-M

M VPLE A. C. 9. MELROSE MICH-
LANDS 9.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In romi'Iianoe with the rtnuirrniHnU of Chap-

ter .".no. Section 40. Acts uf 1908, m amended bv
Chapter 491, Soelinn S. Acta cf 1909, and by
Chapter 171, Section 1. Acta of 1912, notice la

hereby given of the losa «if pasa-boolc No.
14742.

EBKN CALDWELL,
Tr.aiijrrr.

Iny21,28je4*

Waltoi
. Winchester 494-W. It

BERRY
11. -Pit

HEATHS.
At Massachu

. May 16. Wi
Us,

Iliam
am I'

Ceneral
Payson,

. Berry,
•ral ser-

son of the late Willi
4? yrs. 8 mos. 22 ds.
vices were held at IT Wildwood
street, Wednesday, at 10.45 a. m.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECT RICIAN

The Maple A. C. of Winchester
played an eleven inning irame with
the Melrose Highlands A. C. Saturday
on forest Field. The t'ame was a tie.

9 to 9. at the end of the ninth, and
after two more innings it remained
a tie. heintr called in the eleventh. A
-econd frame wi! he plaved Saturdav,
May 22. at Melrose Hiffhlands. Bat-
teries: Bruce c, Monohan p; Akers c,

I leywood p.

WINCHESTER. MASS
nuty?,3moB*

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specially

13 nimwnod Ave. Winchester

Telephone HS-W
myg U

Full line Reafh Baseball

Central Hardware Store.

Goods.

AUTO TO LET.
Caiillac Tourin* C«r U, let bjr the hour or

rfe ^V, * 12 50 P« h"» r WaltiJ rCOotten, 12 Alben atreet. Wlncheater. Tei
aarl.tf

toj.W
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IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BE

THE EARLY BIRD
MONDAY, MAY 24th

9
CLARK JEWEL

CABINET CAS RANGES
WILL BE SOLD

AT THE LOWEST PRICE
EVER OFFERED ANYWHERE

ON THESE RANCES

$22.50
BUYS A HICH GRADE CABINET RANGE
REQUIRING ONLY 43 INCHES SPACE

Tel. Win. 142-W, Mr. Knowles

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

WHY MASSACHUSETTS WOMEN
TRIST THK MEN OF

THEIR STATE.

The women of this state have ab-

|
solute confidence in the justice and
intelligence of Massachusetts men
and refuse to believe that their men

i

i

will fail to manifest these qualities
j

! at the polls next November. When
women like Helen Todd of California
tell of the splendid way in which
Western men stood by their women.
Eastern women can hardly wait for

(

the day when they, too, may say !

1 "our men had faith in us, they were
not afraid to trust us with the vote."

|

At the suffrage banquet last week
hundred- of people were thrilled by
Miss Todd's speech and her tribute

to the men of California.
"The Winning of California," was

her theme. She told of the forces

of evil that the women found work-
ing against them - the vice-trust of
San Francisco's ill-famed Barbary
Coast, the money power that had con-
trolled the destiny of her native state

for years, the great canning industry
that needed women to work extra
long hours in the fruit season.

She pictured the way that the cam-
paign was organized, the automobile
tours where the native daughters of
California went to the street corners
to plead for the same rights that
• heir State gave to Indians. Negroes,
American-born Chinamen, and immi-
grants scarcely able to read and
write.
Then -lie told of the election day

when the vote came rolling m over

the Associated Press wires—how the
vote of the cities seemed to show that

the fight was lost. The early returns

told the women that the State had
gone against them by 30,000.
"You will never know the awful

feeling that came over us," said Miss
; oaa.
"It asn't so much that we hail

lost a political fight,

much that we were not
That didn't bother US at a

"But to think the men
nia, the men whom we loved
spected, the men with whom
lived all our lives, had des
and thought us unfit for

1 shall never forget the

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, I.awns Cut, Landscape Gardening, Grading, Sodding, Etc-

Windows and Kuc,s Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To. TERMS REASONABLE
Loom, Sods and Dressing For Sale

791 MAIN STREET Telephone 418-M
Jecl8,6)iion

C.OOD ROADS IDEA
PEOPLE.

GRIPPING

Individual
nate

and Private
Money ami

( 'oncerns
Services.

Do-

State, county and township govern-
ments in the United States spent
nearly $250,000,000 for Good Roads
in 1914 alone. In the past two years
the single state of California has ap-
propriated $18,000,000 for the im-
provement of her highways. All over
the country the Good Roads move
nient has gripped the people -gripped
them in a most unselfish and patriotic

way.
The unprecendented growth of this

movement within the past few
months is not only encouraging— it

is indicative of the foresightedness of

the American public, For the money
speiil in betterment of roads will be
returned a hundred fold. Farmers
will be able to market their produce,
cities will be brought into closer

touch, the country will be united, land

will increase in value, and over every
road will pour a stream of trucks and
pleasure cars that will surpass the
dreams of the founders of the Good
Roads movement. The coming of
Good Roads means prosperity en-
during prosperity to all Americans.

So imbued with the Good Roads 1

spirit are the people becoming that ;

individuals and private concerns are
appropriating time and money to the
cause. And possibly one of the great-
est contributions in point of actual

benefit to those using the highways,
is that of the B. F. Goodrich Company
of Akron. Ohio,

During the past four years the R.

F, Goodrich Company has maintained
a National Touring Bureau which has
marked nearly 70,000 miles of the
best roads in America with perma-
nent and attractive blue and white
enamel guide posts. These markers
point the way to nearest towns and
warn of danger points, and are

erected by three truck crews which
are maintained during r.,he greater
part of the year. As a further ser-

vice the Goodrich Touring Bureau
also furnishes motorists with accu-
rate road logs between all points
without charge or obligation.

Within a few years, with such con-
certed and constructive work as this,

it is believed that American road-
will outrival the best that Europe has
boasted.

It wasn't so,

. >ing to vote,

f Califor-
d and re-

w e had
rted us

citizenship,

humiliation
and shame that came over us as we
thought how we had humbled our
pride to go into the streets and ask
our men for something that they
thought we were unfit to possess.

"And then began to come the re-

turns from the hills and the far-away
places. Up from the sheep farms and
in from the lumber camps surged the
vote of the true-blue sons of Cali-

fornia.

"The cities were all counted. The
towns began to tell their story. Hour
after hour we waited. Away up on
the northern border of the State came
town after town, fairly shouting to

the world 'Every man in this town
i

thinks that the women of California

;
can have anything they want from
the men of the State.'

"Think of it! Not a 'No' vote in

; scores of those towns and camps
where women were scarcely seen
from one year's end to the other.

"For two whole davs we Waited,

I
scarcelv sleeping, our hearts beating

;
hopefully as the real men (of the

[

State sent down to San Francisco
i their pledges of devotion and lovalty
; to the women of California. Like a

i

living thing, this clean, wholesome
vote of the country crept down and
beat back the corrupt vote of the vice

trust and the monev power of the

city, and after two long wearv davs
of waiting we held un our heads with
nride and said 'God bless the men of
California! They are not afraid to
trust their women.'"

TENNIS TOURN VMENT.

There will be a handicap mixed
doubles tennis tournament at the Coun-

try Club on May 29th and 31st. The
preliminary round will be run off on

Saturday in order that the tournament
may be finished on Monday the .'list.

A large number of entries is expected,

as there have been many requests for

a mixed doubles tournament. Entries

should'be made before Thursday, May
20th at six p. m. to George G. Tarbell,

5 Ridgefield road.

Wax paper, drinkin

napkins, doylies, etc.,

Stat toner's.

at

•ups. paper

Wilson the

One Hundred Thousand Massachu-

setts Women to the President.

Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United States,

Washington, D. C.
Hear Mr. President:— The Massa-

chusetts Woman Suffrage Association
numbering an enrollment of over
100.000, in annual convention assem-
bled, desire to extend to your our sin-

cere appreciation of the grave diplo-

matic crises which confront you in

this, the darkest hour in the history
of civilization.

We trust that you will be guided
by the spirit of eternal righteousness
and that your efforts toward an
honorable and peaceful solution of
our international problems mav serve
as an enduring example to all man-
kind, to the end that sane judgment
may supplant war in the future set-

tlements of the affairs of nations.

Yours in the name of humanity,
The Massachusetts Woman Suf-

frage Association.

By Alice Stone Blackwell, Pres.

Boston, Mav 1". 1915.

ELECTRIC
FLAT IRON SALE

$2.50 3 C

"T H E R M A X

Special May Bargain

$2.50
This is a wonderful oppor-

tunity to secure an electric

iron at a very lovt price,

but you haven't much time

as the supply is naturally

limited.

We don't feel that it is

necessary to tell you of

the many advantages of

using an electric iron as

every thinking woman al-

ready knows them.

We will gladly give you a
demonstration at any time

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

of Boston

If your house isn't wired

so you can use an Elec-

tric Flat Iron. Electric

Toaster ami other cheap

but delightful labor sav-

ers, see us about it now.

Electrici ty is (heap to

Put in artd ( heap to use.

I C

Phone Oxford 3300 for Quick Delivery 15 Stores

DC

J". ERSK.IIVJE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINC

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-M

NEW

health and safety.
Men.

Less extensive provisions or none
at all.

Taxation.
Women.

The property of a widow or un-
married women above the aire of 21

to the amount of $500 exempt from
taxation, provided her whole taxable

estate does not exceed $1000. Women
are exempt from (toll tax.

Men.
No corresponding exemption.

Arrest.
Women.

Women arc exempt from arrest he-

fore judgment in civil actions arising

out of contract.
Men.

No corresponding exemption.

Support.
Women.

Wife not hound to support husband
or minor children of independent!

means, or, during life of hushand,

minor children over sixteen years old.
|

Wife jointly liable for debts for

necessaries for herself and family to

I extent of $100, only, in each instance,

I

provided debts are incurred with her

j
knowledge or consent and provided

she has property worth $2,000.
'Men.

Husband bound under penalty of

imprisonment to support his wife and

minor children. They may pledge his

credit, without liability to themselves,

for necessaries

tion in life.

Winchester Suffrage League,
Mrs. Seudder Klyce,

President.
Miss Elsie Wulkop,

Press Committee.

ippropriate to his sta-

With This Brush
every stroke in a MASTER STROKE. Thi* is not an ordinnn paintbrush, his
a brush lull ot pure "lead-and-oil"— the « !. old-tashi .1 painl which strikes
into the wood anil anchors there, funning .i tough, noni rackiii!:, weatherproof,
house-sa\ ing film. Paint made ..t"

Atlantic White Lead
(Dutch IVm Painter Trad* M..rk>

and pure lin< 1 ...I is the old-fashioned "lead-andiAV kind. A house painted
with it i- protected against d.v.n and i- freed from repair bills.

ed not beJu*l the thin-, to,., for inside walls paint in1

tained

...J u U,.rk.
white. A beautiful an. I washable finish of am color cm I

.

>*e are headquarters for all good paint necessaries. W rite, ring
or call about paint for your house,

FOR SALE BY

CENTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY

VNTI-Sl'FFRAGE.

We often hear that women in our

state are not given the riuhts they

ought to have. Can it be proved?

Lead the following and answer the

question for yourself.

Some rights ami exemptions given

women by Massachusetts law. Please

note that these laws were made by

"Mere Man."

Citizenship.
Women.

Acquires citizenship by marriage to

a citizen though she herself may not
be naturalized. She also his the
rights of naturalization possesed by
men.

Men.
T" become naturalized

prove a residence of five

years in the United Statt

Military Dutj
W.men.

Divorce.
Women.

In addition to causes available to

men non-support by husband is a

cause for divorce. Court also may re-

quire husband to pay alimony during

pendency of libel and costs of suit,

even though wife brings it.

Men.
No corresponding provisions.

Death of Husband or W ife.

Women.
Widow may remain, in husband's

house six months, rent free; may also

be given allowance for necessaries

appropriate to station in life; both

in preference to creditors.

Men.
No corresponding provisions.

A large majority of women of our

state are satisfied with these rights

and exemptions made by "mere man."

Vote NO on the suffrage question.

I.. J. Sanderson.

on Jakeman's sacrifice.

The score:

Winchester.
bh po a e

Gray, 2b .'! 2 2

Jakeman, ::l 2 2 :i 1

Crowley, ss l 1 2

LeDuc, If 1 2 o o
Goldsmith, lb 8 ii

.Johnston, e 12 1 1

Hevey, cf 2 1

Mathews, p 1 o I 1

Cullen, rf

Collins, rf

Totals io 27 ll 5
Wakefield H. S.

bh po a e
Sullivan, If 1 2

F. Reed, rf 1 1 <i

Eaton, 2b 2

Fred Reed, lb X 1

Murray, p 1 5

Dignan, cf 1 1

Cassidy, 3b 1 o l o
Huestis, c H

Donovan, ss 2 '( 1 2

Totals 5 24 10 3
Innings 123456789

Win. H. S 3 10 —4
Runs made, by Gray 2, Crowley,

Mathews. Three-base hit, Gray.
Stolen bases, Jakeman, Crowley, Le-
Duc 2. Hevey. Mathews, Sullivan.
Base on balls, by Murray 1. Struck
out, by Mathews 11, by Murray 5.

Sacrifice fly, Jakeman. Passed balls,

Heustis 3. Time, lh. 55m. Umpire,
E. Mathews.

V. M. S. ( . BLANKETED.

Converse Place

aliens mu.-t

,

consecutive

Exempt.

Liable.

Exempt-

Liable.

Men.

Jur» Duty.
Women.'

Men.

ANOTHER FOR WINCHESTER
Hit. II.

Wakefield Beaten Saturday on Man-

chester field 1 to 0.

The High School Alumni bowling
team blanketed the Voung Men's So-

cial Club five on the Winchester al-

leys Monday evening in a three string

match, making easy work of taking
ail four points, The only close one

was the first. Tin- the Alumni won
by two pin-. The fifth was won by

a margin of live. The defeated team
are still confident that they can best

the Alumni and another match is an-

ticipated in the near future.

Flinn was hiirh roller for the match,

making 109 for high single and 301

for total. Rogers roller! in.", for a

sinirle and 290 for total, and LeDuc
got one of 100.

The score:

Alumni.
ion fir, 07 301
ol 7H 88 2o7
90 05 *:>, 20*
84 !"'• *1 261
89 71 70 239

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds

Bargain Discounts

Flinn
' roddu
M. Johnston
Moynihan
Caldwell

t6:

i Saturdav afternoon on Man

Chester Field larire gallery,

Emplo) ment.
Wi 'men.

Careful supervision and regulation
of hours of labor, and conditions of

Winchester High defeated Wakefield

High i to 0. Without a run up to the

fifth. Winchester .-cored three on four

singles, and another in the seventh

ran the score up to four, when Gray

made a clean three-base hit, scoring

Hanlon
Butler
Hoban
LeDuc
Rogers

Y. M.
435 428 1326
C.

07
89
*7
105

82
k2
99

s:>,

100

86

1 1 1 42

251
249
230
269
200

1208

Locks repaired, key3 fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»lnr1 H»y in<i Htr»» Kor Sale.
r»ble« »nd ijh»lre To I^t for »IWieca*lon»

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i j PAPK STREET
9*T«le phone Corn «-tion

Subscribe for the Star
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SENIOR PROM. LOOK OI T FOR COl NTERFEITS

The Verdict
—convincingly and overwhelmingly for Goodrich,
This company alone through the daily press of January 31st gave to the con-

suming public the most sweeping reduction ever made in tire prices. This

established the only genuine Fair-List in existence on non-skid tires today.

Goodrich prices were dated February 1 st in ordinary course. Other tires were
reduced in prices a few days later and the reduction dated back to February 1 st.

Only 5%
the Best

Every real price-reduction on tires has fol-

lowed the lead of Goodrich.

As always, Goodrich policy and Goodrich
methods first gave the tire user the benefit of

reduced prices.

We lowered tire cost for
every tire user when we did
that.

We were more than con-
tent to await the verdict

And that verdict is over-
whelmingly and convincingly
in favorof Goodrich Tiresand
of Goodrich Fair-List prices.

We knew that the tire

user was buying mileage-
service—he was buying what
the tires would do for him,
rather than so much bulk
rubber and fabric.

We knew what our long
years of rubber manufacture
and tire-making had taught
us.

We knew we were mak-
ing tires which had exactly
the right amount of rubber
and the right quantity of
fabric to deliver exactly the
right kind of service.

We knew that too much
rubber and too much fabric
would be as detrimental to
the service of the tires as
too little.

The tire user knows that
Goodrich led in putting tire

prices on their just and
proper level.

PLUS for

Non-Skid

Fumnuj
Goodrich

Note the following table of comparative pricei on
nnn-.kid tirc». Column, headed "A," "B." "C" and "D"
represent four highly advertised tire* and be sure to

note Goodrich Safety Tread* colt from 8; to 48 % le.s

than others thown below:

Size

Goodrich

Safety

Tread

OTHER MAKES
"A" "B" "C" "D '

30x3 * 9.45 *10.55 '10.95 46.35 '18.10

30x3V'2 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.60

32x3y2 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 25.30

34x4 20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15 33.55

36X4V2 28.70 32.15 33.60 41.85 41.40

37x5 33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85 52.05

You pay money for your tires. You want
miles from your tires.

Goodrich Tires are built to deliver mileage
at the least cost per mile, and to deliver it with

the greatest ease, the greatest

comfort and the greatest

economy.

Every ounce of energy,
every bit of intelligence, every
flash of genius, every atom
of efficiency in the whole
Goodrich organization has
been concentrated on this
proposition cf making tires

which will surely give the
greatest mileage at the least

cost.

The Goodrich tire user
knows that right now, today,
with all the stampede to

meet Goodrich prices, Good-
rich quality is not met and that
his dollar buys more tire

service in Goodrich tires.

"As good as Goodrich"
is today the plea.

Let us say to you, in .11

good faith and with every
confidence in the fair-mind-
ed judgment of the tire user,
that no other tire made has
in it and of it the experi-
ence, the know-Aoa; and the
know-why which govern the
selection and the combina-
tion of the exact quality and
quantity of rubber and fab-
ric which constitute Good-
rich Tires.

Co. It

but 5 I

Co lodrich
onv other)

tmaoth tread.

On last Friday evening the seniors

gave their reception in the High
School Assembly Hall. The dance

order consisted of fifteen dances

representing the class of 1915, The
colors were red and white. The dance

order was as follows:

1 One step Chinatown
2 Onv Step Micsiuipt i Cabaret

3 fox Trot Winter Niffhts

4 One Step Same Sort of a (lirl

5 Few TM Goodbye Girls

H One step 1 Didn't Raise my Boy

7 One SU't I'm on ro> « *> •.. Dublin Kay
Intermission.

8 One Step Tip-to| Tipperary Mary
9 One Step Tennessee 1 hmr you railing me
10 Po* Trot By Heck
11 Lucky Dance . .. Miithty Lak' a Rose

12 Waltz Everybody rior with me
13 One Step Meadow Hr.«>k

It Fox Trot Land <>f My Best i".irl

IS One Step .. .. A Little Spark of Love

The committee consisted of Mr.

Harold Bubgee, president, Irene Lord,

William Warner, Esther Cutting,

Edith Fenno, Percy Bugbee. The
matrons were Mrs. Y. T. Milward,

Mrs. J. B. Lord, Mr-. !•'. A. Cutting,

.Mrs. C. 1'. Warner, Mrs. C. 1'. Fenno.

Among those present were Misses

Marion Kendall, Margaret Walsh,
[ion- Bowman, Marjorie Wait. Mar-

garet Adrianee, Helen Ayer, Kathe-

rine Trainor, Marion Symmes, Irene

Lord. Marion Reynolds, Anna Hefflon,

Dorothy Jones. Dorothy Reynolds,

Wilhelmina Ross, Rachel Metcalf,

Eleanor Hudson, Pauline Folger, Bar-

bara French, Marjorie Lawrence,

Elizabeth Fiske, Edith Davis, Kathe-

rine Lawfence, Elizabeth Soutter,

Bertha Kelley, Eleanor Schubarth,

Maud Gurney, Helen Rowe, Louise

Alexander, Mildred Gurney, Rebecca

Howe. Ruth Caldwell. Rhoda Case,

Dorothy Kerrison, Katherine Starr,

Esther Russell, Helen Ireland. Con-

stance Mcintosh, Martha Russell,

Helen White, Constance Smith. Ellen

Goddu, Virginia Mosman, Esther

Cutting, Margaret Muir, Edith Fenno,

Nellie Warner, and Messrs. Eli Smith,

Harold Ogden, Alden Symmes. Robert

Hight, Carroll Hilton, .John Caldwell,

Milton Cummings, Louis Goddu,

William Warner, Charles Warner.

Warren John-ton, Kenneth Lane.

James Ledwidge, Karl Goldsmith,

Joseph McCauley, Harold Bugbee,

Hick Higgins, Max Passano, Paul

Warren. Whitelaw
Cox, Dwight Cook.

Roy Van Tassell,

\\ illard Locke. James
Locke, Roderick Mc-

Starr, Charles Me-

Bogua Kills Flood Boston and lis

Suburbs

Beware of the $5 silver certificate

Boston ig being flooded with counter,

ft' its. The worthless b lis have been
in circulation for about six months
and the United State* secret service

men are at their wit's end. for Boston
is not the only city which is suffering.

The best way to detect the counter-

feit is to exam ne the engraving of

the India;:'- head, on the face of the

hill. If the feathers look washed out,

take care.

A sure test, however, is to place a

ruler along the tine.- beneath the

words "United States." If the align,

ment is not perfect, and the line un-

der "States" a trifle higher, your hill

is sure y a counterfeit,

t'ne counterfeit hears the number
E T::i!TlL".'; hut there are other couu-

terfe ts, the last figures being fre-

quently transposed, at least three dif

ferent combinations having been dis

on ered.

In the genuine hill the P in "pay'*

comes well into the K in "Five." In

the counterfeit the P barely touches

the F, and is generally separated from
it. the, curve being longer. The V in

the counterfeit is longer.

The seal, in the counterfeit, is not

well engraved, and presents a dead,

heavy appearance), the white darts be-

ing obscured and likewise the points

in the middle.

i In 'lie 1 a k of the ' i.l the V in the

counterfeit i- a trifle longer and not

quite so w dc. as the genuine, ami the

woid- "United State- of America" tiro

not so sharply cut.

Altogether, the emit erfei! i.- one

.if tlie best put on the ma kel m years.

It feeds like government paper, and if

the bill i> soiled maj deceive anybody

but an expert. It wa- at lirst conjec-

tured that the counterfeiters had ta-

ken a genuine •*! certificatei, washed
it, and pr'nted it over, but the latest

theory is that the counterfeit is en-

tirely counterfeit from an original

plate.

"T"l IMC I ID - lean up. paint up
I UINL U I F-ank » lockrti.e tuner

See

"Goodrich First" is the verdict of the motoring public, which
knows that Goodrich first gave it the great benefit of Fair-
List prices and which demands increasing thousands of

Goodrich ousted Tires

Bean. Howard
Wright. Harry
Robert Metcalf

Charles Rogers,

Cullen, Francis

Donald, Donald

Guerty, Edward Foster, Joseph

Adams, Arthur Reynolds, Donald

Cole, Allen Hovey, Paul Chandler.

Refreshments served at 9.30, punch

and ice cream. Music by Hoppe's

Orchestra.

5.

RINGL1NG CIRCUS
IS ANNOUNCED.

World's Greatest Shows and Specta-

cle "Solomon and the Queen
of Sheha" Now On Way.

A. F. Huclclell T. C. Lampeo

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - - MASS.

Tel. Chel. I I02M
H|U'J.tf

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY, Akron. Ohio

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of a power uf sale contained In n

certain mortHwre deed itiven by Alfred T.

Sherman i»nd Wlneva Elizabeth Sherman,
v,i(Y ,.f Alfred T Sherman, in her Hunt,
t-.th of Win. luster, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, to Geortre W, Dearborn, .Int. si IV-

eember 4. 1913, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deed*, Book 8842, Page MO,
for breach of the condition of sui.l mort-

gaffe deed and for the purpose of fore-

closing the same, will be sold at public,

auction on the premises described hereafter

on
|

THURSDAY, the 3rd day of June, 1915,

at three o'clock in the afternoon

nil and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed and therein described
as f, ilU.w s .

"A certain parcel of land with the build.
Insa thereon situate in said Winchester on
the Northwesterly aide of Lloyd street nn.i
twin* lot numbered 16 on n plan ami a small
strit. on the northwesterly si.le of the same,
said plan being designated "Land in Winches-
ter of rrank L. Ferguson, dated June 11. IS!'*,

Ernest W Bowditch. Engineer," recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds at end
of His-k 1866, and bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a point on the north-
westerly side of said Lloyd street at a point
distant about one hundred and two . lnji feet
Southwesterly from Mystic street at a corner
of lot numbered 2 on said plan, thence the
line runs southwesterly on n curved line by
said Lloyd str,vt about fifty (60) feet to a
comer of lot numbered 14 on said plan:
thence turning and running northwesterly by

j

Kaid lot 14 about one hundred and four H04I
|

fts-t to a cornor; thence turning and running
northeasterly by land now or formerly of
Frank L. Ferguson fifty 150) feet to a sUke
at land of one Frost ; thenee turning and
running southeasterly by said land of Frost
and by said lot J in said plan alsuit one
hundred and one 1101) feet to the point of
beginning on said Lloyd street, containing
6100 s,j. ft . more or less, together with a
right of w;,v In and over said Lloyd street
to and from common highways. Being the
same premises conveyed to me by Mary Ellen
Clarke by d.ssl dated December T, 1899, duly
recorded with said I>,ssls. H.~.k 278", Pag* 4.

j

Subject to any anil all unpaid taxes or any
other municipal liens or assessments.

$200 00 in cash to be paid by the purchaser
at the time and place of sale. Other terms
at sale i

GEORGE W. DEARBORN, Mortgagee.
Winchester, May 4. 1916,

myT. 14.21

the County of Middlesex and Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, on

MONDAY, the seventh day of June, 1915,

at three o'clock in the afternoon,

all ami singular the promises embraced in

said mortgage and therein described as
follows :

A certain lot of land with
thereon standing, containing
eighths of one acre, situated in
part of said Winchester, and boun
follows, viz: Beginning at the South,
corner <»f the premises at the corner of

the
nth

the

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of the power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage given by RaMelal W,
Ireland to James II Winn, dated June 1.

189!, recorded with Middlesex South Pis.

trict Deeds, H.».k 2\2\. Tag,- 258, and for

hrcneh of the conditions contained in said
mortgage, there will be sold by public auc-
tion upon Oil- premises in Winchester, in

buildings
it seven-
Northerly
unded as

.-terly
Wash-

ington street and a private way leading to
the Catholic Cemetery : thence running West-
erly by said private way. two hundred and
three fe. t to the corner of saiil private way
and said Cemetery : thenee Northerly in a
straight line one hundred and eighty-three
feet by said Cemetery and other land of said
Grantee to a stjike and stones ; thence East-
erly one hundred and sixty-five feet to a stake
and stones on line of Washington street;
thence Southerly by line of said street two
hundred and thirty feet to the point of be*
ginning, be the above given measurements
more or less.

Said premises are the same conveyed to

me by said Grantee by his deed of this date
and herewith to be recorded in the South
District Middlesex Registry of Deeds.
A deposit of thr.H? hundred dollars will be

required of the purchaser, balance of pur-
chase price payable within ten days upon
passing papers at the office of I.ittlefteld A
Tilden, 709 Old South Building. li.*ton. If.

through the fault of the purchaser, the sale
is not completed, said deposit shall be for-

feited as liquidated damages
The sale will be made subject to nny un-

paid taxes, outstanding tax titles or munici-
pal liens which may be upon the premises.

ARTHUR I WINN
FRANK W WINN
IIAKKY T WINN

Administrators of the Estate of

James H. Winn, present holders
of said mortgage.

May 12, 1915.
my14.21,28

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss

PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,
and all other persons Interested in the es.

fate of Catherine E. Tupp-r, late of Win-
chester, i*i said County, deceased, intestate,
Whereas a petition has bis-n presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Frank M.
Tunper, of Boston, in the County of Suffolk,
without giving n surety on his Imnd.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to he h.-!d at Cambridge, in -aid County
• f Middlesex, on the twenty-fodrth day of
May, A II 1915, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause if any you have, why
ti e same should not be granted.

Vnd the petitioner i« hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each Week for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to he one day, nt least, before sail Court.

Witness. Charles ,7 Melntire, Esquire, First
Judee of said Court, this thirtieth day
April, in th
and fifteen.

ROGERS. Register
my", 14

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
j
M iddh sex, ss.

PROB \TK COURT.

I

To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and nil other
|

person- interested in the estate of Mary
Hell Putnam, late of Winchester, in saiil

; County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

j

to he the last will and testament of said de-
1 ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Ralph Putnam, who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to him.
the executor therein named, without giving n
surety on his official bond.

i
You are hereby eit.si to appear nt a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
' of Middlesex, on the t went v -fourth dav of
May. A. I>. 1916, nt nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why

j

the same should not bo granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
i citation once in each week, for three succes-

i
Bive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news.

\

paper published in Winchester, the last publl-
; cation to be one day, at least, before said
! Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy ,.f this citation to all known persons

I interested in the estate, seven days at least
I
la-fore said Court.

Witness, Charles J Melntire, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this first day of May. in

I the year one thousand nine hundred and
, fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Regi-ter.

my7,14,21

Don't visit the California Exposi-
tions without a supply of Allen's
Foot-Ease, It gives instant relief to
tired, aching feet and prevents swol-
len, hot feet. One lady writes: "I
enjoyed every minute of my stay at
the Expositions, thanks to Allen's
Foot-Ease in my shoes. Sold every-
where, 25c. Don't accept any substi-
tute. Vny7,4t

car one thousand nine hundred

W. F.

Commonwealth of

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATK COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all

!
oth.r persons interested in the estate of
Sarah Hannah Emerson, late of Winches-

j
ter, in said County, deceased,
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased ha- been presented to said Court, f"r
Probate, by Bertie Augustus Emerson, who
prays that I, Iters testamentary may he issued
to him. the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on his official bond.

Y. u are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Curt, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the third day of June, A. I).

1915, at nine o'cl.s k in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not lie granted.
Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to

give put lie notire thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to be one ilay, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy ,.f this citation to nil known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at lea-t
before said Curt.

Witness, Charles J. Melntire, Esquire, Fir«t
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
May. in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fifteen,

W. E. ROGERS, Register.

my 14.21.28

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

r*l^»rt»>i and V« :: : ?• h*li
1" rt t !"i .' 't f w*.h

Xs"«ve>f Pu)i tn P^fsJre Or»j
11 air to it« Tmithful Cc.or

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Nearly Married," the merriest

farce, by Edgar Selwyn, is the hill at

the Castle Square Theatre, this week.
The play moves swiftly through the

troubles of people w ho decide to get
a divorce and then try to re marry
again. Harry and Hetty Lindsay have
no sooner started on their.second honey-

moon than the lawyer-brother arrives

with the news that her decree has been
granted. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson start

after the elopers, to save Hetty from
the scare la! ..f traveling with a man to

whom she is no longer married. Mrs.

Hattie King also chases the couple.

She is a professional co-respondent

who is to have $1*mmi for her services

upon the granting of the divorce.

"Nearly Married" is a very amusing
farce which exhausts one with laugh-

ter. Miss Doris (ilsson was charming
in the part of the wife who changes
her mind. William P. Carleton as
the young husband is manly and
lovable. Others in the cast are
Theodore Friebus, Hetty Barnicoat,
Mabel Colcord, James Seefey and Dud-
lev Hawley.

Official in format inn confirms the

announcement that during the week

beginning Monday. May ::!. Ringling

Brothers' circus will give two per-

formances daily in Huston.

Many new feature- have been added

this year, the most notable of which

is the spectacle, "Solomon and the

Queen of Sheba," This collossal pro-

duction i-- presented with a casl of

1,250 people, a ballet of 300 dancing

girls, 735 horses, and a trainload of

scenery, costumes and properties on

the biggest stage in the world.

Following the spectacle, a circus

program of unusual brilliancy will be

presented, including an array of

foreign and American acts new to the

circus world. The menagerie con-

tains 1,003 wild animals, 11 elephants,

and a "baby zoo." The circus is

transported on X',' double length ears.

Special arrangements have been made
by the railroads to accommodate the

crowds that will visit the circus from

this town and the surrounding coun-

try.

Winchester, Mass., May :!. 1915.
To the Middlesex County Commis-

sioners.

Respectfully represent the under-
signed inhabitant.- of the town of
Winchester in said County that
Forest street in said Winchester is in
need of relocation fur the purpose of
altering its course and width and of
directing specific repairs.

Wherefore we pray you will re-
locate said street from' its junction
with Highland avenue southerly to its
junction with Maple road, anil from
Highland avenue northerly a distance
of about four hundred feet to the
property line between lands of James
Hinds and Flora A. Richardson.

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
FREDERICK N. KERR
GEO. B. HAYWARD
JAMES HINDS
PARKER HOLBROOK

Inhabitants of Town of
Winchester.

A true copy, attest:

WALTER C. WARDWELL,
Deputy Sheriff.

S100 Reward, $100
TV.o readers of this paper will be

pleaatd to burn that there is .-it least o:. •

dread' d disease that science 1 as • •
nble to euro In all its stages, and th-it i»
i atatrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure i. 'he btilj

positive euro how known to the medi it

fraternity, Catarrh beina a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutions tr- c-
roent Rail's catarrh cure is t »:>.• > In-
ternally, aotin? directly upon t blood
and mucous surfaces cf the syst< m. t:. r«-
1 y d«.str«y:n» ti.o foundatl a • i:.- 0. •

< if. and giving the batl \t strength by
building up ti:e constitution at I assisting
nature In doing its work, T! t proprietors
have so much tnlth in Its curative p< t>*-

« rs that they off. r One Hundred L>. lhir«
f r rrtv rif that I' falls to cure, S nd
f <T I'st of testimonials.
»Ad tress F. J CBHN1.V A CO.. Toledo, Ohio,
S >1 I by n'l r>nii--i -'s, f«,
Take U all's faculy Pills f,r const. patioa.

CORT THEATRE.

The delightful laughing play "The
I.a<t Laugh" with that excellent and
consistent actor, Edward Abeles as

the star, will begin the third week of

its limited engagement at the Cort

Theatre, Monday night.

In this cleverly devised comedy,
which has been built for laughing pur-

poses only, there is an element of sur-

prise that is continuous with the un-

folding of the story.

The novel theme of "The I.a-t

Laugh" is most cleverly treated with-

out resorting to trickery, every possj.

ble angle of its whimsicalities being

taken advantage of. with unexpected
turns and twists that are provocative
of splendid comedy effects and continu-

ous and convulsing laughter.

Miss Inez Plummer, with her deli-

cate and fragile acting, together with
Henry Harmon, Everett Butterfield,

Gertrude Clemens. Stephen Malev,
Albert Gran, Marion Murray, Herbert
Main. Bernard Riggs, Neil Hurton arid

George Abbott complete a cast of ex-

cellent playitlg abilities.

Water Glass recommended by the
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture as beins»
the best Kgg Preservative for family
use—at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch2o,tf

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners for the County of Middle-
sex, at Cambridge, in said County,
on the first Tuesday of January, in
the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen, to wit, by
adjournment at said Cambridge on
the eleventh day of May, A. D. 1916.
On the foregoing petition. Ordered,

that the Sheriff of said County, or
his Deputy, give notice to all persons
and corporations interested therein,
that said Commissioners will meet for
the purpose of viewing the premises
and hearing the parties at the Select-
men's Room in Winchester in said
County, on Monday, the fourteenth
day of June, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, by serving th- Clerk
of the town of Winchester with a
copy of said petition and of this or-
der thereon, thirty days at least be-
fore said view, and by publishing the
same in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper printed at Winchester, three
weeks successively, the la-t publica-
tion to be fourteen days at least, be-
fore said view, and also by posting
the same in two public places in the
said town of Winchester fourteen
days before said view; and that he
make return of hia dointrs herein, to
said Commissioners, at the time and
place fixed for said view and hear-
ing.

ROGER H. HURD,
Asst. Clerk.

Copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest.

ROGER H. HURD,
Asst. Ch-rk.

A true conv, attest:
WALTER C. WARDWELL,

I
Deputy Sheriff.

myl 1,21,28
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GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE.

With lake frontage, attrac-

tive 11-room house, 2 baths, bor-

dering Mystic Lakes; beautiful
living-roorn. dining-room, den
and kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd
floor, 4 elegant chambers, tiled

bath and screened Bleeping
porch; 3 good chambers and
bath on 3rd floor; 2 fireplaces,

porches overlook lake; hot-

water heat, electric lights, hard-
wood floors, modem in every
detail; 200 ft. frontage on lake;

attractive trees and shrubs on
lot; best residential section of

Wedgemere; 5 min. to R. R.

station; 17,245 ft. land. Price

$10,000.

HEBE IS \ HEM. BARGAIN.

For anyone desiring to pur-
chase one of the most attractive

8 room houses in the finest resi-

dential section of the East Side;

1st floor has large living-room,
dining-room and modern kitch-

c-u; I excellent chambers and
modern bath on 2nd floor;

maid's room on third; hot-water
heat, electric litrhts, gas stove

in kitchen; all hardwood floors,

sleeping-porch) fireplace; con-
venient to everything; about
6425 ft. land. Trice $0*00.

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS.

The Only Apartments in the

State which are built to con-
form to the requirements of
first-cla.ss fireproof construction.

This type also renders a build-

ing sound and vermin proof,

and should be the only kind of

an apartment worthy of serious

consideration for renting pur-
poses. We have a few attrac-

tive, five- room suites which
have never been occupied, rang-
ing in price from $50 to $60
per month. Booklet showing
plans, etc., may be had by ap-
plying at Winchester office.

GLENGARRY.

Attractive 10-room modern
house for rent in the best resi-

dential section of the West Side.

This property is one of the best

rental properties available in

Winchester, This location can-

jUS titled without personal
or knowledge. 1st

4 excellent rooms with
> in both living-rooms;
t chambers and roomy
ath, fireplace in mas-
iber; 2 good chambers
;ed and lighted; con-

station, schools,

Rent $50 per
month and water rates.

not be
inspec
floor 1

a fire

j

4 excell

modern
ter's ch
both heat ed
venient to R. 1

churches, etc

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* H i m, to 6 i> m week >f.i\ s. Automobile service (or prospective cus-

tomer!, It povtlhte. appointments should he m ide In advance, Telephones, Off u e \\ in.

so j. Residence 764-W. ( omplete lists of .ill proport) t<n sale or nut.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $ 1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern horn; sh>uld see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C.
TEL.

OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 Killed. 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages io persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazaids of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Str. et, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 3020

EUGKNE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

ALLCARRIACES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE 945-V.

OUR LENDING LIBRARY

AH i he newe

taken al

otters \'ut

it b<»>kN ai s^.oo .1 year. T

a time and changed as often as

AMONG I HE I VIES! AIM:

M'lk"- may

desired.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

II
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Mrs, Antoine K. Saund

operated on at the Elliott

Dr. Muter is doing very nice

is expected home in ;i week or 1"

The Forest A. C. will play a strong
team from Med/ord on the Forest
Field at the Highlands Saturday,
May 22, at '> p. m.

hues your watch or clock need re-

pairing. Geo, Newlands, Main street.

my21,tf

Mi-, and Mi . Wilbur S. Locke of

street let this week for their

summer home at Femwood, Glouces-
ter.

Mrs. Alexander Foster has been
spending the past week at the Cape.

Mrs. Horatio C. Rohrman is visiting

relatives in Buffalo.

Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins is spending
a few days in Swansea, M iss.

Miss Gertrude K. May and Miss

Phoebe May left this week for Wash-
ington, D, C, where they will visit

relatives.

Our new straw hats for men are al-

read) in stock, also turkish cloth and
crash hats for ladies and a variety of
straw, khaki and white sailor hats for
the children. Franklin E. Barnes &
Co.

Miss Fstelle Davis attendi'd the
Greek hays given at Vale last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Winthrop Morse and
family have returned from Nebraska
and are the guests of Mr. Morse's sis-

ter in ( 'ambridge.

Miss Ruth McCall, who has been
spending the winter in New York, has

returned home.

New l'o\ paper in attractive and

(dainty fabrics at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's,

Dr. and Mrs. Cummings are enter-
taining Dr. Fred Cummings and wife
of Concord, N. H.

Mr. Alfred Higgins has returned
from a trip to New Haven. Conn.

Don't forget to order plants for

"Decoration Day." Winn Farm has

!l good selection. Tel. Win. 194- W.
See adv. It

All for Manchester Field Saturday
afternoon to witness the game between
Winchester and their old and inter-

esting rival Reading. It promises to

be a great game in which Reading
will endeavor to overcome the defeat

of last Saturday.

We have not found a clock yet that
we have not been able to repair.

Why not try US? Ceo. Newlands,
Main street. mylM.tf

Victoria Rebecca Lodge, I. O. I F.,

will hold a costume party May 28, 19 1 5,

in Masonic Hall. Entertainment and
dancing.

Come to us for all the popular styles

of union -nits for men and hoys in-

cluding such well known makes as

tiie I'.. V, h . Peerless, and Porosknit,
One price guaranteed everywhere.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Pals First

Johnny Appleseed
Rose Garden Husband
Polla Anna Grown Up
Angela's Business
Heart of Uncle Terry

Turmoil
Who Goes There
Winning of Lucian
At 1.30
Martha of Menonite Country
Amarilla of Clothes Line

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
52* MAIN STREET •PHONE 1030

Seven room house. years
old, in excellent condition. In-

terior attractively divided. Lo-
cation most desirable, between
Highland avenue and Fells.

Seven minute- to centre. Price
*''..o00.

Exceptionally well built homo
with southern exposure. 3 years
old, 6 minutes walk to centre
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater, liv-

ing room 11 x J I w ith beamed
ceiling, good sized tile place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors open-
inir to large western piazza.
Plumbing throughout the house
of the best quality, all porcelain
fixtures of vitreous ware, extra
tire place upstairs, glassed en-
trance porch on the front and

and screened
apartment.

outdoor
Trice

II' 1ST'

16 SI il

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
\

h
IO WALNUT STREET

glassed
sleeping
$8,000.

Beaut i fu! residence of ten
rooms on West Side, 4 fire

places, baths, hot water heat,
all improvements. One minute
from car line, 10 minutes from
Wedgemcre, Price fl,

r
>,500.

West Side, stucco house of
12 rooms, 2 baths, interior fin-

ish in excellent condition. Out-
side recently painted, garage,
11.981) square feet of land. 8
minutes to Wedgemere. Price
£ I6,5l

"

New 8 room house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat can he purchased at
a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

IK I. KPHONKS
1 W73

Main 1 5874

1-
Win. ! I0G9-W

' Lii W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. A DELIGHTFUL LAWN PARTY.
ANTI-SI I I R VGE MEETING.

re

After May 22 Rooms and board,
table hoard, or single meals may be
obtained at 77 Church street. Tel.

number Win. 7B2-M. myl4,2t

The Peace meeting and address by
Prof. J. William Hudson in the Town
Hall on Tuesday evening, June 1, is

free to the people of Winchester. It

is anticipated that there will he a large
audience to greet the noted advocate
of peace who will address the meeting.

Miss Margaret Evans of Providence,
R. I., is visiting her cousin, Miss Kath-
erine Fiske of Cambridge street.

Mr. Henry C. Ordway has purchased
a new six cylinder Franklin auto.

Store your silverware with the
Winchester Trust Co., when it can
be had at short notice upon your re-

turn from this summer's vacation.

Mi.-s Eleanor Springer, at mpanied
by her mother, left town this week
for New Hampshire, where they will

remain until fall.

Mr. Franklin Lane, Tufts, '17 has

been selected as a member of the
college tennis team.

Water Glass and Stone Crocks for

preserving Eggs at Hersey Hardware
Co. mch26,tf

Mr. Harry W. Dotten, son of Supt.
William T.

' Dotten of the Water De-
partment, leaves with his wife Sunday
for Watertield, N. V., where he has
accepted a position with the Eddy
Valve Co.

The Town Planning Hoard are now
meeting regularly on the second Mon-
day of each month.

Mrs. Arthur L. Brown and Mrs.
Horace W. Ash are spending a fort-

night at The Hillside Inn. Hast Hebron,

(

N. H.

It is reported that Tree Warden
I Symmes has refused the request that
the line maple tree in front of the

; walk to the new Fire and 1'olice Build-
ing be removed. It was claimed that

the tree would interfere with the
i turn of the tire apparatus.

We make a specialty of repairing
auto clocks. Geo. Newlands, Main
street. my21,tf

Flags for Memorial Day at Wil-

son's.

Mr. Edgar Upton of Cutting street

has returned to Winchester after three
weeks' stay in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tilley of
Cutting street are spending a "few-

weeks at Newport, R. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boardman Law-
rence of Wellesley have issued cards
for the marriage of their daughter,
Ruth Alice, t.» Mr. Elliot Barta, dune
I, at her home No. 2 Upland road.

They will make their home in New
Hampshire.

Mr. Clarence Pond has been confined
1 to the bed for the past week with a
; very severe throat trouble.

Messrs. Arthur E, Whitney and
Charles B. Bird returned on Monday
from a two day's fishing trip to the

i

Cape. They had excellent luck, bring-
ing home With them 22 good sized

trout.

Coleman Flaherty has given up his

hack at the station and purchased a
fine new Mitchell touring car for the
carrying of his passengers.

Master Richard Morgan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest L. Morgan was oper-
ated on at the Winchester Hospital
last Wednesday for his tonsils and
adenoids.

Mrs. WililamjT. Dotten spent a few
days this week at Readville, Mass.

The organization of the Finance
Committee has been effected. Freder-
ick S. Snyder has been elected chair-

man and Thomas E. .) arisen Secretary.

Deposit in the Winchester Trust
Co. for your own convenience.

"Cinderella," given by Sunbonnet
Sisters, Metcalf Hall. Saturday, May
22. 3 p. m. Cake, candy and ice

;
cream for sale, and don't fail to visit

"Uncle han at the Well."

The Civics Committee of The Fort-
nightly, consisting of Dr. Fredrika
Moore, chairman, Mrs. Robert Bean,
Mrs. James Corey, Mrs. B. A. Allen,
Mrs. William Cumings, Mrs. Newton
Shultis, Mrs. George Henry, Mrs. H.
Rohrman and Mrs. J. F. Ryan, gave
a very successful lawn party Satur-
day on the beautiful grounds of the
Phippen Estate, Parkway.
They were assisted by the follow-

ing ladies: Cake table, Mrs. De-
Loriea, Mrs. J. C. Adams and Mrs.
John Boyce; Ice cream booth, Mrs.
William Leland, Mrs. A. E. Sanford
and Mrs. Amasa Howies; lemonade
booth, Mrs. Hefflon, Mrs. Simon and
Mrs. Wixom; candy table, Miss Eliza-
beth Downs, Mrs. E. O. Clark and
Mrs. R. I.. Wadsworth.
The mairician entertainment was in

chartre of Mrs. May.iard and Mrs.
Walter King. Misses Doris Bean and
Marparet Adriance dressed as clowns,
sold haloons and peanuts. Mrs. Buck-
lev had charge of the slides; Mrs.
Cfcauncey Mitchell sold tickets for

the pony rides; Mrs. Lefavour and
Mrs. Walter Cumings had charire of

the grabs; Mrs. Francis (Jetty, Mrs.
Richard Taylor and Mrs. Arthur T.
Smith served as gate keepers; Mrs.
Addison Pike had charge of the tent
where Mrs. E. E. Thompson, assisted
by a wonderful cat, told

delight old and young.
The dances by school children and

by Miss Carlene Murphy and her

genera ti<

ty to v

forced to (

lems which
A very interesting meeting of the

Winchester Branch of the Anti-Suf-
frage Association was held at the
home of Mrs. Billings, 188 Parkway,
on Tuesday afternoon. May 18, Miss
M. A. Parsons in the chair.
At the business meeting it was an-

nounced that a large Anti-Suffrage lieve that you ate
poster had been put up in the Har- ! as intelligently as
vard Square subway, the expense of

of oppression and pover-
would find yourselves

intend with grave »roh-
are utterly unknown to

f riends pleased everybody, The beau-
tiful May hay and the decorations
of the grounds added to the occasion
which will long be remembered by
those present.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

CINDERELLA.

SEE OUR
WINDOW DISPLAY

THE ONLY HOSE
THAT IS

KNIT TO FIT

WITHOUT A

SEAM
MADE IN AMERICA

STYLE
QUALITY and

COMFORT
COMBINED

Black, White and Tan

25c
Franklin E. Barnes & Go,

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-
port having sold for Mrs. Jessie P.

Gibson of Evanston, 111., her proper-
ty, No. 37 Fletcher street comprising
modern 9-room house and lot of about
10,000 sq. ft. The purchaser is Mr.
E. V. Harlow of Somerville who will

occupy the premises, about June 1st.

The same brokers have leased for
Mr. Herbert S. Underwood his prop-
erty No. I' Central street to Mr.
Chandler Wood of Brookline who has
recently been made president of the
Mutual National Hank of Boston and
who is tiow occupying the premises.
The same brokers have sublet for

Mrs. F. I,. Kirby the property No.

19 Glengarry to Mr. Edward Augus-
tus Witrht of Arlington and who is

connected with the AberthaW Con-
struction Co. of Boston.
The same brokers have leased for

Mr. Allan E. Boone his property No.
10 Central street to Miss Carolyne A.

Burpee of Brookline who is occupy-
ing the premises.
The same brokers have leased for

Mr. Horton W. Jones of Gulfport,

Miss., his property No. 95 Irving
street.

All of the above transactions were
negotiated through the office of Ed-
ward T. Harrington Co.

The Sunbonnet Sisters, a club

twelve voung eirls, will trive a play
"Cinderella," for the benefit of the
Winchester Hospital Fund, in Met-
calf Hall, Saturday afternoon, May
22. at X o'clock.

CAST.
Cinderella Virginia Farmer
Queen Clarice llnrnarH

Fairy Godmother Ronamnnd Lefavour
First Proud Sistt-r Alice Fr>vmnn
Second Prond Sister Prfacilla Lombard
Prince Charlene IVan
Prince'a Poet Annette Mnwin
Courtier Mariraret I.enhey

Bo«e Fairy \lmln Roddu
Attending Fairies I'rnnc-, Mason, liraee

Rarnard, Virginia Farnham.
Butterfly Haze] Rnddll

Gueata Dorothy Shaw. Audrey Goddu, Ruth
Barnard,

Square subway, the expense
which is to be paid by the Cambridge,
Arlington, Lexington and Winchester
Branches.
The speaker of the afternoon was

Mrs. Tichborne of New York. She
read a delightful paper, full of good
points. She said in part: "Two of
the strongest reasons against the
fcrrantinc of suffrage to women, of
which I have personal knowledge,
were furnished me (unintentionally!

by friends in Colorado. Both were
women of high intelligence and edu-
cation. The fust occupied an import-
ant municipal position in the city in

which she lived and had exceptional
opportunities to understand political

questions and to realize the import-
ance of casting an intelligent vote.

"She confessed to me that she had
recently voted on a number of con-
stitutional amendments which she had
not even taken the time to read, far
less to investigate and fully compre-
hend. One of the main arguments

fortunes to f the suffragists is that they will

vote more carefully and more intelli-

gently than men. hoes this look like

it? Hear in mind that this was a
woman of exceptional ability atid op-
portunity, who had voted for years.

If she was careless in using the ballot,

what can be expected of the average
woman ?

"My other Colorado friend is a col-

lege woman and a successful teacher,

of keen mind and broad knowledge.
°f

i She had recently returned from an
extended Eastern trip where she had
visited many cities and colleges.
"She said in substance: 'I have

voted for years and have taken wo-
man suffrage as a matter of course.

It was not until my trip this summer
that I realized what an utterly differ-

ent situation ynn Eastern women fac«
upon this question! In the West the
electorate is small and the percentage

us. No wonder so many of your In-
telligent women are opposed* to uni-
versal suffrage.'
"Some of my suffrage friends are

fond of asking me. -ho you not be*
capable of voting
your foreign born

gardener or Janitor?' Let me ask
them a question in return, 'ho you
believe that your recently landed
laundress or cook is capable of voting
as intelligently as your college-bred
husband?'"

"It is not more votes and more
laws that are needed." Mrs. Tichborne
said, "but a deeper insight, a clearer
vision, a broader outlook upon life."

After the meeting tea was served
and a social half-hour enjoyed.

SAVINGS BANK LIFE
INSURANCE

PIANOFORTE RECITAL.

of native bom Americans is very
high. The men and women are most-
ly fine New Enirland stock, but you
with your overwhelming foreign
population, many of them unfitted by

The Savings Insurance Hanks have
begun to issue policies on lives of

children between the ares of nine and
fourteen. To the large extra divi-

dends declared by the two oldest in-

surance banks and to the privilege of

issu ng $1000 policies recently grant-
ed by the, Legislature, the banks now
add this opportunity for parents to

secure all the advantages of Savings
Hank Life Insurance on children's

policies,

A straight life policy for $100 on
the life of a child ten years old costs

only 12 cents pep- month. A twenty
year endowment for $100 costs 39
cents per month.

Thc.se policies receive annual div-

idends and are in immediate full ben-
efit.

,

The maximum insurance on any one
life between the ages of and 11 is

$:i00. Since the Wtablishment of

Savings Hank Life Insurance policies

on the 1 ves of children fourteen years
of aire and over have been issued by
the banks.

Flags
son's.

for Memorial hay at Wil-

At the pianoforte recital given by
Mr. Motley's purtils in the Town Hall
on Wednesday, May 26th. at quarter
after three. Mrs. Lyman Hapgood will

sinir a LToun of children's songs:
When Daddv Was a Little Boy

—

Hrainard.
Juliette — Brainard.
Practising — Carpenter.

Another group includes:

Buy My Strawberries — Oliver.

Cuckoo — Lehmann.
T» a Messencer — La Forge.

OUT OF TUNE
Is the verdict of tie aver-

ige pian< f'ii* * Lock" the
t'.ner Will quickly right it

Winchester Real Estate
old o-room

fV

FOR SALE— Seven year

plaster house, living room with fire

place, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

excellent piazza; 6,000 ft. lot; only

6 min. to trains. % min. to elec-

trics. Will be sold to settle estate.

S3300.Price

FOR RENT—8-room house, good as

new. electric litrhts. new bathroom,
steam heat; 10.000 ft. lot: within

7 nun. to trait. s. Rent $">0 per

FOR RENT — 10-room house, open

plumbing, some hardwood floors,

fire place, furnace heat, (rood neigh

borhood, only •" min. to train. Rent
th.

SEWALL E.
60 State Street, Boston,

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester,

.*.',.-) per mc

NEWMAN
Mass.

Cretonnes
Curtain Muslins

Most Attractive Patterns

Good Qualities

Cretonnes just the thing for Porch use

High grade patterns on inexpensive Cloths

12 1 2g per yard

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Mass.

The F\ *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Mullen Appointed Sergeant

Police Force.

Mixed Tournament at Calumet Club Heading
Settled Friday.

Wins a 12-inning

from Winchester.

Battle New Engine House to be Read)
Pump Tried Out June 51 h.

and Extensive Preparations Being Made
to ; ..d the Town.

May 24,
at T.::o p.

1915.
in., allThe Board met

present.

Automobile 1 ire I'ump: The Com-
mittee on Fire Department reported
that the fire pump was expected to
arrive this week and Mr. Glazier of
the Ahrens-Fox Co. desired to have
the demonstration take place June .">.

The Clerk was instructed to write
George W. Booth, chief Engineer
National Board of Fire Underwriters,
76 William street, New York, in re-
yard to making an official test of the
apparatus.

Licenses 1915 Garages: After due
notice arid hearing and on recom-
mendations of the Chief Engineer of
the Fire Dept., licenses to conduct
garages of the thud class were grant-
ed to Harlow M. Davis, 148 Cam-
bridge street; Mrs. Harriet, 1.. Kelley,
.". rCuolid avenue; George ''. Ogden,
20 Ridgefield road; and Thomas Had-
ley, 15 Wedgemere avenue, subject
to the approval of the Chief Engineer
of the I- ire Dept. and the payment of
the fee of Jl.

Independence Day 1915: The Mas-
ten iK- Wells Fireworks Mfg. Co.
acknowledged receipt of order for dis-
play of fireworks to he given on the
evening of July 5, stating that, the
good would he shipped in ample
time and their men would he on hand
to take charge and fire the display :

under the direction of the Selectmen.
l icenses 1915 Garages: An appli-

cation was received from Edwin J.

Hamilton for a garage at IT'.i Cam-
bridge street, and assigned for hear-
ing, June 7.

Police Examinations: After discus-
sion, it was

Ordered: That Alexander .1. Mul-
len. Bridge street, a patrolman of
the Police force of Winchester, having
been certified to this Board by the
Civil Service Commission a- eligible
t<> till the position of permanent ser-
geant in the Police Department, be
and he is hereby appointed such ser-
gennt for a probationary term of six
months at a -alary of $3.25 per day,
said probationary appointment to I

take effect, on the 30th dav of May,
1 S> 1 f», and that the Chief of Police be
and he is hereby instructed to pro- ;

muigatc this oiiler by reading it to
the members of the force at roll call.

[Town Hall: The Committee on
Town Hall reported that, they were!
not ready to make recommendations i

on the application of the Fortnightly
for the use of the Town Hall be-'
ginning October 25, 1915, and running I

to May 8, 191(i.

Manchester Field: By invitation of]
the Board, the Chairman of the Park
Commission, Mir. Charles A. Fane,
and P.-. Clarence C. Ordway were
present, and the matter of providing
parking accommodations for automo-
biles on Manchester Field was dis-
cussed at some length. The Pari,
Board expressed themselves as hoi-'
opposed to the use of the cinder path
for this purpose, hut stated that they
would favor parking under the wil-
lows if another entrance to the field

could he provided. Dr. Ordway also
suggested that it might he possible
to park cars off the parkway at the
foot of Mystic avenue.

By invitation of the Hoard. Mr.
Fred Joy was present and the matter
of disposing of the old ham on the
Byrnes' estate on Main street was
discussed with him. Mr. Joy ex-
pressed a disposition to co-operate
with the Hoard i'i the matter if ros-

sible, hut asked that the subject he
postponed until after the develop-
ments now in progress had been

The
mixed

question of the winners of the
bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club was settled on Friday
night when team I. rolled against the
-cores made earlier by teams C and D.
Team F has been declared the winner
of second place by virtue of its taking
one point from D.

In the first match between C and D,
the latter won all four points. In

against these scores team I,

• point from I) and two from
summing the matches up the

given as follow-: Team I),

! : team F, won lost 5;
n 2. lost '«.

ires w

oi!ling

C. In

figures arf
won 7. lost

team C, wo
Team L's -cores were not particu-

larly high, although its last string
of out', flat was a irood one. Mrs.
Rogers rolled the he t single for the
ladies, making 91, and Mrs. Breen,
with a total of 228, beat her out one
pin for total honors,
a single of 104 and
was high for the
The -core was

Mrs. Rogers
Mr. Rogers
Mrs. Goddu
Mr. Co, id ii

Mrs. Breen
Mr. Breen

424
Handicap 55

Mr. Preen,
a total of

gentlemen,
as follows:

with
272.

67 «;;. !'l

7:! 77 7:;

64 72 85
7i» 88 80
7."> Ml 7::

75 93 mi

17!i

pins.

L-27

223
221
238
j 2 s

272

506 1 109

17'.i

K. oi C. vs. THE YOFNC,
SOCIAL CLUB.

561 1574

M EN'S

Any lovers of baseball
to ret up early enoucrh M
see a game that will be wo
ing, when the K. of C. and
.Men'- Social ( lub line up.

The K. of C. team is CO
a number of good players
"line" O'Connor, "Casey" I

old United Shoe player,
Mahon, the long distance
Jack Leonard, Dan Healy,

hat want
i day can

rth watch-
rhe Young

mposed of

including
\cllev. the
Tom Mr-
swimmer.
Pa-key

ami other players equally

seems to
and with
aherty of
• uc, there
to choose

On the
< 'larence

i ilendon
as good
The Young Mel's Club

have it on them n youth
the exception of Charlie I-

the Lynn team and Hen. I.i

does not seem to be much
from in the nay of player
Young Men's (lub are
Mobbs, Harold Pierce. "Gus" Leo-
nard, Dan Manlon, Frank Butler,
Harry Donovan. John Maguire and
"Hill" Rogers.

It is reported that Flaherty will
pitch for the young men. and as he
can twirl some pretty good ball there
is bound to he some trouble for the
K. of C. although the K. of C. think
they ats going to win hands down.
The game starts at S o'clock and
everybody is welcome,

BAPTIST NEWS.

.1.

By "Mack."
The baseball fans that saw the

game on Manchester Field Saturday-
went home well pleased with the af-
ternoon -port. The only thinir to
mar their pleasure was the loss of
the game; outside of that they saw-
is good a game of ball as could be
played on any field by any team out-
side of a bit' league, and many people
will agree with us when we say that
they have seen worse games played
many times in the big league.
The game was a pitchers' battle

between Tift and Henry, with Henry
! getting what "break.-" there were in
the iratiie. The first run was scored

;

in the sixth. Cushman reached first
on a hit. With Ryan up the hit and
run was worked successfully, Ryan

|

driving the ball sa'ely to right field.
Joe Fahey handled the ball in irreat
shape and made a -well throw to
third base and he would have caught

(

Cushman standing up, but the ball
struck the runner and rolled by both
Sweeney and Tift, and Cushman
scored.

Tin- run looked big until the 8th
when McQuinn reached lirst on a
safety. He Stole second and was
driven home by Tift on a nice hit. i

The battle started over again and
went along until the 12th when Wilde.

|

the Heading outfielder, came across
with a two-bagger and scored when
Stack drove a single to right over
Frazer's head. Winchester failed to
-core and the Reading crowd went
home happy.
To the fans that understand base- !

ball in till its angles it is very easy
j

to see why the lug league scouts
were after Henry. He has finally
signed up to report at Pittsburg on
the 15th of June. He has everything
to make a clever pitcher. You have
cot to hand it to Tift for pitching the
game he did against such a com-
bination.
We had two new men in the field

Saturday. "Brainy" Bowers of Ar-
lington, while far from being a Win-
gate, he did a good job in his posi-
tion. In Delbach we have got an
experienced man at second and from
reports they tell us he can "wallop"
the ball for fair. He surely showed
that he had an eye for it Saturday,
considering the pitcher he was facing.
Those who stayed away on account of
the threatening weather missed a
treat in the umpiring. Manager
LeDuc was able to secure "Pete"
McLaughlin to umpire and he gave
perfect satisfaction, being on top of
the play all the time.
The score:

Heading A. A.
ah bh po a e

"» 1 J 2 D

5th,
have

Fire Chief DeCourcy went to Bos-
ton yesterday forenoon and superin-
tended the unloading of the new-
motor fire pump from the cars at the
Hack Hay yards, after which it was
driven to Winchester, where it is now-
being tested out with regard to ,t

running and pumping. The pump is

an Ahren-Fox of the latest model.
It is anticipated that the new Fire

and Police Building will be ready for
ccupancy next week Saturday, June

lit which date it is proposed to
a test of the new pump and

open the building for inspection. A
large number of visitors are expected
from surrounding places in addition
to those of our town who are inter-
ested in the fine new equipment The
Selectmen will pay an official visit to
the new house tonight

During the past two weeks the
finishing touches have been put on
the new building, and it is expected
that everything will be iti readiness:
for occupancy by the department '

by the close of next week. The (lame-
well Co. has installed the new switch-
board and battery box and the in-
terior fittings of the houses are prac-
tically in at the present time.
The pump was given a test under

trying conditions during yesterday
afternoon at the big Fisher tannery
fire in Woburn. The tire started
while the pump was being exhibited
to the Woburn chief. It responded
with the other apparatus to the alarm
and went into immediate action,
pumping three giant streams for
about 2 hours.

It is seldom that a big tannery fire
is extinguished before the buildings
are burned down, and that the Fisher
lire at Woburn was a
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brings the hospital itselfBreakfast
nearer.

It is interesting to see what the
Breakfast has done for the Visiting
N'urse_ Association, financially speak^

"sginning with the first Break-
1902 the proceeds have been

int.'.

fast

as f

1902,
1903.
1904.
1905.
1906,
1907.
1908.
1909.
1910.
lull

.

1912.
1913.
1914

.

.
s 100.00

. 180.81
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. 800.21
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7 -17.7*1
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830.62
814.88

Saturday-Mondav. Win-
( ountry Club. Medal play, 36

holes 18 holes Saturday: IS boles
Monday morning.
May 2:'. Saturday. Baseball on

Manchester Field at 3.30. Winches-
ter v.-. Wakefield.
May 29, Saturdav. W. H. S. vs.

t uncord H. s. at Concord.
May 30, Sunday evening, Lecture

on the Passion Play in the Town Hall
by Fraulein Marie Maver under the
auspices of St Mary's church.
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MB. MORLEY'S RECITAL.
('n Wednesday afternoon the piano-

forte pupils of Mr. (ieorge F. Morley
of Highland avenue gave their an-
nual recital in the Town Hall, pre-
senting a program of a dozen num-
bers before a good-sized audience of
parents and friends. Mrs. Fyman
Hapgood, soprano, was the assisting
artist, contributing two groups of five

Bongs to the delight of her hearers.
Among the young folks who con-

tributed to the excellent ami finished

program were Miss Beth Charlton.
Miss Beulah Foss, Miss Leone Nor-
ton, (ieorge Munroe Motley, Jr., Miss
Barbara Guddard, Richard F. Hap-
good, Miss Marion Symmes, Miss
Helen Fish and Miss Evangeline Law-
rence. Mrs. Fdgar K. Whitmore also
contributed two selections, which
v.ere exceptional additions.

MISS ( I I.FFN CONDUCTED
WHIST.

Miss Elizabeth Cullen conducted a
very enjoyable whist in White's Hall
Tuesday evening. The proceeds of
the whist are to be devoted to the
work of tile Social Service Committee,
of whi.h Mrs. George H. Root is

chairman.
The prizes for high totals at whist

were awarded to the following in the
order of their scores: Mr. Patrick
Ready, Mtss Elite Sullivan. Mr.
George Mclsaac, Mrs. (Ieorge Poland,
Mr. Clarence King, Mrs. Josephine
Kane. Mr. Leo Mawn. Mrs. Nora Am-
brose. Miss Bessie McNatnara.
Those who helped during the even-

ing included: Mr. .1. C. Sullivan, Miss
May O'Brien, Miss Man- Martin,
Mis- Grace Davis. Miss Mabel Coty,
Mrs. Nora Holland, Mrs. Frances
Sullivan and Miss Lillian Kane.

MRS. JAMES CANNON GIVEN
FAREW ELL RECEPTION.

A farewell party was tendered Mrs
James Cannon of Roanoke, Ya.. last

Friday evening at the home of her sis-

ter. Sli- Mary Sullivan, of Holland
street. Mrs. Cannon who has been
visiting here for the past three weeks,
it being her first visit here in fifteen
years, left Saturday for Roanoke, ac-
companied by her niece. Miss Alice F.
Sullivan.

Mrs. Cannon is well known here
where she has hosts of friends. A
very pleasant evening was enjoyed,
many vocal an 1 insturmental numbers
being rendered.

the Philathea
in the vacant

1 Station.

Dr. P. II. .1. Lerrigo, formerly of
the Philippines, now missionary sec-
retary for New England, will address
the ,-ix o'clock meeting Sunday even-
ing. He is a most, delightful speaker.
The A. D. Weld Post. (i. A. R.. and

the Sons of Veterans will worship at
the annual union memorial service at
seven o'clock Sunday evening.

Miss Mariraret D. Winn was gradu-
•ited from th' Cordon Bible Institute,
lio ton. on Wednesdav evenintr,

Mr. John Edmund York received a
dmloma on Wednesday
th" Lowell Institute. B
Dieting a course in c

nee ring.
Tomni low n fternnon

Class hold a Food Sale
store next the new Fin

Eighteen of our Young People's
Societv gave a tempeiance concert
and collation to one h milted sailors
at the Baptist Bethel, Boston, on Fri-
day evening, Fifteen sailors signed

j

the pledge.
Mrs. Ella II.. Sanborn, who spent

the winter in the South, will speak
! on "The Work Among the Southern
! Mountainers" at the missionary meet-
ing. Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. James F. Tilden. 17 Ridge-
field road.

PEACE MEETING.

The Massachusetts Branch of the
Woman's Peace Party invite the peo-
ple of Winchester to an address to be
given by Professor J. William Hudson
in the Town Hall on Tuesday, June 1,

at 8 p. m.
Professor Hudson is one of the

most eloquent and persuasive speak-
ers on the subject of International
Peace now before the public. In the
last few months he has addressed no
less than six mass meetings in

Faneuil Hall and Tremont Temple.
Boston. He has spoken to upwards
of fifty thousand people.
The Hon. Samuel J. Elder will pre-

side. Miss Bertha Barnes will sing
the Peace Songs.

This is a wonderful opportunity for
the people of Winchester to hear this

noted advocate of peace and show
their interest in this ideal of universal
amity, which never seemed more im-
portant than at the present time.

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn.
Mrs. Joshua Coit,

Miss Annie C. Nowell.
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John T. Wilson, Camp 153, Sons of
Veterans, named in honor of Command-
er John T. Wilson of A. D. Weld Post,
G. A. R., of this town, was organized
on Tuesday night in (i. A. R. Hall. The
meeting was largely attended and In
view of the great interest another
meeting was held last evening to al-
low a further increase in the list of
charter members.
The new Camp has organized the with

.ollowing officers. J. Ervine Johnson,
commander; Alfred O. Weld, senior
vice commander; Cordon Parker, junior
vice commander; W. Minot Hurd, Wil-
liam I. Palmer and Howard Johnson,
advisory council; (ieorge A. Weld!
treasurer; George 11. Morse, secretary!

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Tola!
. . . $9,681.17

j

'Money riven. \„ Breakfast on
i
account of epidemic.

Th.' drop -ie.ee 1908 is explained
by the fact that since that year there
have been no automobile rides and
no advertising paper. The number
ol tickets sold each year has in-

figures give indis-
of the value of the
to the Association,
town as an opportu-
iion of the friendly
ter is well recog-

nized. These results are obtained by
a small amount of work on the part
of many people, co-operating for the
best interests of the town. Certainly
they should have the support of the
townspeople. May that support be
given in full measure on Saturday
morning! No one should breakfast
at home, but like John Gilpin, bring

" his sister and his sister's child,
Himself, and children three."

M ENU.
Bananas

Shredded Wheat with Cream
Toasted Cornflakes with Cream

Purity Oats with Cream

, , .
*****

Scrambled Boiled
Baked Beans Brown Bread

Cold Meats

Memorial Day.
A. R. Fxerci.se:

2 !>. tii. Po-t assemble?
nuarters for parade at
\ ernon street.

.

2.15 p. m. Parade to Wildwood
( • metery.

7.15 p. m. Post assembles at head-
quarters.

7. oil p. m. Exercises in Town Hall.
May 31, Monday. Winchester Coun-

try ( lub. Morning, Medal play.
Aftafrnoon., Mixed Foursomes, best
selected holes, in charge of Mrs.
Maurice F, Brown and Mr-. George
\\. Pitch.

May 31, Monday. Open house at
Winchester Boat Club. Dancing in
evening.

May 31. Monday. Baseball on Man-
chester Field at :U0. Winchester vs.
St. Joseph's of Lynn.

8 a. m. Baseball
K. of c. vs. Y

i m. Baseball
W. II. s.

game.

Field

10.:

Field.

Leagu<

M.
Manchc-ter
S. C.

on Manchester
Reading H. S.

golf at
in charge
and Mrs.

Pickles
Ham

s

I ea

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Second Congregational Church
met at the hospitable home of Mrs.
John Park Thursday afternoon. May
27th, twenty-seven being present.
The meeting was opened with singing,
'oIIowkI by prayer by our President,

Tongue
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and Cream, 10c extra
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Coffee
St ' aw berrii
Music hv

Winchester,
cake and candy may
the door of exit.

Much of this menu will be cooked
upon eas stoves loaned to the Asso-
ciation thmutih the courtesy of the
Arlington Gas Light Company, and
we are indebted to Mr. Sanderson for
the use of an electric stove.
The coffee served is the Westmin-

ster Brard, given by Pain Brothers
Co.. Boston, and made by Mis. Ralph
Hall of Winchester.

Jura' l. Tuesday. Ladie
Country Club. Medal play,
of Miss Katherine Edgett
A. Miles Holbrook.
June 1. Tuesday. Peace meeting

in Town Hall at 8 p. m. with address
by Prof. J. William Hudson. Free.
June 2, Wednesday, at 2 p. m. An-

nual meeting of Winchester Equal
Suffrage League. Lawn party at the
home of Miss Flder, Myopia Hill.
Speaker, Mrs. Claude Gilsotl.

June 2, Wednesday. Picnic of St
Barbara's Committee at Billerica.

June ... Saturday. June Breakfast
m Town Hall.

June X, Tuesday. :! to ."> p. m. Re-
ception and tea at Home for Aged
People on Kendall street.

June <>, Wednesday ''•••
.

hearing before Public' Service Com-
mission at No. 1 Beacon street, Bos-
ton, to protest against bridge at. sta-
tion and closing up the square.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The
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for th.

Mr.
lev; W(

fortunat*
a ftor-oon

ha

h h
t w

u-

Cushman to Coffey to Sullivan, Time
lh. 10m. Umpire, McLaughlin.

some
lineup last

LECTURE ON
PI

THE
AY.

PASSION

An illustrated lecture on the Pas-
sion Play will be given in the Town

i
Hall on Sunday evening under tne

!
auspices of St Mary's Church by

• Fraulein Marie Mayer. Fraulein
: Mayer took the part of Mary Mairde-

j

lene in the Passion Play of 1910.

OI.H TIMERS TO PLAY.

The
vales
May :

U'ame
Th.'

old timers will play the Ment-
al the Forest Field. Monday,

II, at in a. m. This is the first

of the season for both teams.
Forest A. C. ball team will play

a strontr out of town club Saturday.
May 2i». at :! p. m. The game will
be on the Forest Field at the High-
lands.

BASEBALL NOTES.
Saturday, the 2Hth, we will play

the Wakefield team. They were heat-
en last Saturday in Woburn. but are
going to bring a much stronger lineup
here when they meet our team. The
Wakefield manager says that Win-
chester won't have the walk-over that
Woburn did. as he had some of his
best players out of th
Satu rday.
Monday we will play one of the

best semi-pro teams in the State.
This team is the St. Joseph's of Lynn.
Thev are composed of some of the
old Hamiltons of Lynn, together with
some N. F. Leairu'e players, and it

is very doubtful about' Winchester
beating them. They have two stars
in particular in Hennessey, the 2nd
baseman, and Waterhouse. on 3rd.
Waterhouse nlayed in Woburn Satur-
day and did his share toward heatine:
Wakefield. According to the best re-
norts Hennessv is the property of the
Detroit American League team, and
will bear watching. The other players
are of enual ability and put up a fast
game, They have already beaten the
United Shoe team and also the (Jen.
Electrics, so you can tiirure on some
good ball for Monday afternoon.
A number of the fans know that we

j

had the Newton Upper Falls team
booked for Monday, but the manager

!

called Mr. LeDuc up Sunday and can-
celled the game, giving as his reason
that they wanted to play at home.

|

Now- thi- mav be all ritrht on anv
j

day but a holiday, and Manairer S
ton knew when he booked that
with Winchester that
him to live up to hi
most of the eood teams are scheduled
at least two and three weeks ahead
on the holidays, and by cancelling the
irame as he did, he snowed what kind
of a sport he is. It will be a long
time before we will do anv more
business with the Newton' Upper I

Falls team while Mr. Stanton is

manager. At any rate, by his lack of
sportsmanship he did us a good turn,
as we were able to secure a much
better team than he would be able
to brine with him. In baseball live
up to vonr agreement with the team
as scheduled, otherwise trend -bye to
semi-pro or amateur baseball.
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our Winchester friends for
contributions of food, money

given by Mr. and Mrs.
Hei rick.

Sons f,

was

Vaitses that she too might lead
happy life. She was pledged to
Vaitses when but a child, but in
as in all other things she
of Cod's wonderful leading,
a fitting close to the subject of

afternoon. Mrs. Richard Taylor
?ang most impressively the beautiful
<ong. "Bye ami Bye. Bye and Bve."
ihe social hour was enjoyed by till.

NEW F I R E PI MP FIRST.

a most generous
reduction in cream and a t'ift of six
cans ,,f milk, together with napkins
used.

Dr. J, Churchill Hindes will act as
head usher and see to it that all busi-
ness men are served promptly on
their arrival at the hall.
Committee of Arrangements— Mrs.

Mott A. Cummings, Miss Alice Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Preston Pond. Mrs. F.
A. Parshley, Mrs. Fred Bradford,
Mrs. Charles Lane, Mrs. George Lit-
tlefield. Mrs. Frank White. Mrs, W. I.

Palmer, Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn.

following permits have been
by the Inspector of Buildings
week ending May 20th:

Don L. Galusha of 27 Range-
oil frame garage, 12 x 20 feet,

at satne address.
Mr. Stephen B, Locke of x Cle-

matis street; concrete block garage.
12 \ 1 8 feet, at 17 Clematis street.
Mrs. Bernard II. Richhurg of I7!i

Washington street; two family wood
frame dwelling, ::u x 17 feet, at same
address.

Mr. Edmund A. Goggin of ll
Forest circle; wood frame dwelling,

feet, on Highland avenue
estate I.

la M. Belichon of Hi Lebanon
Iteration- to studio at 2 Wil-

lard park (off Lincoln street).
Mr. Thomas W. Smitherman of 12

Swanton street; wood frame dwelling
21 x 20 feet, on Oak street.

Mr. Paul I). Kneeland; w<hmI frame
dwelling, 25 x 56 feet, on Everell
J"oad. (Henry development at
Symmes' Cornet.)

29
(Falio
Mrs

street;

MERRILL
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E. HOIK. DON.

an-
trame

we expected
agreement, as

The new tire pump had an oppor-
tunity to answer tin alarm before it

even reached the fire house yester-
day. The alarm from box 28 for a
lire at the Macon's Mil!- just before
4 o'clock was run in as the pump was
passing the Russell Farm on Main
street. The second round was count-
ed at Svmmes Corner and the pump
reached the scene considerably in ad-
vance of the other apparatus. The
tire was insignificant, being a small
shed partially torn down. It is

thought to have been started by loco-
motive sparks.
The pump returned to the fire house

with the other apparatus, it. being
an object of much interest to every-
one. Before being brought to Win-
chester it was taken to Boston fire

headquarters upon request and in-
spected by the heads of the Bo-tor,
department.
The public test next week Saturday-

will be witnes-pd by practically every
chief in this section it is said,
test will be held at the Mt. Ver-
street bridire.

MATHELDA DANIELSON.

St raw berries —
Mrs. F. F. Row,
mings.

Mrs.
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Supplie Mrs
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(Ieorge F. Arnold.

George
Mrs.
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srbert But-
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Mrs. Mathelda Danielson, wife of
Charles Danielson, well known as the
e-ardener on the D. N. Skillings es-
tate, died at her home. No. 465 Wash-
ington street, yesterday of heart
trouble. She was 55 years of aire I Mis
and was a native of Sweden. Besides
her husband she leaves a son, Eric L..
The funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoor, at 2 o'clock from
'he resider.ee. The burial will be in
Wildwood Cemetery.

Allan W
Mrs. Henry B
Cereals Mr

Mrs. K. w. Hen
ler.

Kitchen Department—Mrs. Lsabelle
C. Thomnson, Mrs. \. j, Moodv, Mrs.
Samuel Smith, Mrs. Fdward Murphy,
Mrs. John Challis, Mrs. Kben Page,
Mrs. Henry Winde, Mrs, William
Kendall. Mrs. Walter Taylor.
Dishes -Miss Alice' Richardson,

Miss Stevens. Miss Georpie Stone.
Mrs. George Hamilton. Mrs. J. L.
Tufts.
Cake and Candv—-Mrs. Radley,

Mi-s Helen Hall, Miss Barbara Fer-
nald. Miss Marguerite Parr.
Meats — Mr. F, F. Heath, Mr.

Alexander McDonald, Mr. Frank Mc-
Lean.
Bananas — M rs. Cate.

TABLES.
Mrs. J. C. Hindes
Mrs. W. R. Marshall
Mrs. S. K. Newman
Miss Phoebe Wild-
Mis- Ruby Wood-id-

Hollster Olmstead
Steve Rvan
George Barton

Mrs. F. Hawes Kelley
Mrs. Frank L. Drurnmond
Mrs. Walter F. Chamberlin
Miss Mareraret Ray-
Miss Edith Fenno

l Muriel Kelley
Harold Ogden.
Whitelaw- Wright
Wellington Caldwell
Howard Warren

Continued on Page i.

Merrill F. Hodgdon, master ma-
|

liner, died at his home. No. 201 Wash-
ington street, yesterday, aired Cf)

years. His death was due to heart
trouble. Mr. PJodgdon was well
known as a seafaring man of the old
-chool. He wa< born in Boothbay
Harbor, Me., and was the BOn of Free-
man and Mary (Whitmore) Hodgdon,
natives of that place.
The services will be held tomorrow

forenoon at 10 o'clock, Rev. Henry
F. Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiating. The remains will
be taken to Vineyard Haven for in-
terment.

MISS POND'S RECITALS.

The piano
pupils of Mif
are events
those fortunatt

recitals given by the
s Caroline Lincoln Pond
eagerly anticipated by

enouirh to secure in-
vitations. The two given last week
were full of interest and delight and
the young people rendered their num-
bers with a keen annre.-iafion of the
composer's ideas. Miss Pond'-- catho-
licity of taste is shown by the broad
range of comDosers. They included
Schumann. Crieir. Schubert. Havdn,
Tschaikowski, Weber. Tours. Men-
delssohn, Jensen, as well as the very
modern names of Saint-Saens. Leo-
pold, Henriques, Helm and Lind.

RE< FPTION AT HOME.

Home
•eption

for
and

Th- Directors of the
Aired People will hold a re.
tea at the Home on Kendall street on
Tue-dav afternoon, June 8. from 3
to o'clock. All friends of the Home
are invited to attend.

BIRTHS.

was born Monday to Mr.
Merton E. Crush of Everett

A son

and Mrs.
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs.
the parents of
Mildred, born at the Winchester Hos-
pital Saturday.

Walter L. Claflin are
a daughter, Cynthia
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YOUR AFFAIRS .'. .\ I) MINK. where who have not thought of this

^penrJ a moment upon It now.
Th»' child must be kept modest

DO not tell your complaints. It I «•} f
et' rin* «(

lt '* <° b« »

mas the most loving, tender, gentle °/rle?
d *'

an* a
„

f

01?* ~
mother who »aid to her Invalid »"'• °f *he • .l

8™*^;^
desired by parents, is well sacrificed

NLW:s\ PAKAlikAl'HS.

daughter, "Dearie, bear up with
your ailments, for no on .ants to

hear of them; no one hut m>', and I

want to know so that 1 can relieve

you." There is go much truth In 'tie

foregoing that it is worthy of men-
tion by the Spectator, We do
sympathize with the sick and the af-

fllcted and many Inquiries are sym-
pathetically made with deepest in-

terest. The heart turns quickly In

Sympathy toward persons whom we
do not even know, whose afflictions

are chronicled In the public prints.

Tears are often silently Bhed over
the mention of Borne affliction

visited upon the unknown. Human
sympathy is not dead, by any means.

Hut deliver us from tin- Winches-
terit" who is always narrating his or

her little ailments, the kind that un-
liable to visit any of us. such as a

fdiff neck, rheumatism In the arm,
headache, a pain here and a woe-
fully bad corn, who wants to hear
how that corn hurts? Who cares if

you do have a splitting headache?
Nearly everyone tins a headache.

When you get real sick you will

want sympathy, and you will prob-

ably get it; but when you merely

get up in the morning with a

distressed feeling, do not go to the

neighbors and narrate the symptoms
of it bilious stomach and nature.

on the altar of mere bashfulness,
which parents are accustomed to de-

plore.

The Spectator.

THE KELL \W AY PLAN.

Did the Town Approve It or

ject It?

Re-

Editor of the .Star:

—

When a schoolboy I found it tick-

lish business to attempt to correct

the schoolmaster in any statement he
might make, but now 1 am quite an
old bey. 1 venture to correct a few
statements of my friend. Professor

in his quite courteous but

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Morey of
Oxford street left this week for their
summer home at Mechanics Falls,

Me.

If the lady who left her automo-
bile and rescued a little child from
drowning in Lake Mystic at about

noon on Tuesday, May Is, will send

her address to M. R. H, Star Office,

she will confer a great favor upon
the grandparents of the Child, who
has received not 'be slightest in-

jury from the experience

The Committee for the Children's

Day Concert of the First Baptist

Sunday School consists of Mrs. Ed-

ward E. Thompson, Mr-. James F.

Tilden and Miss Alice B. Romkey.

The Young People's Society of

the First Baptist Church is planning

to send to Northtleld Conferences

this summer the presidents of Phil-

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

Currier,
public comments on the article I athea and Baraca classes, Miss Daisy

wrote for the Star on the subject of
i smith and Mr. Ralph C. Bradley.

the Kellaway plan for the improve-
, vmong the r> nt engagements

which have been announced is that

of Mr. Frank Henry Gerlach, son of
ment of our ponds and stream.

In the first place I agree with Mr.
Currier in bis statement that the

town "received" the report of the

Waterways Committee strongly rec-

ommending the Kellaway plan of

eliminating the mill darn, and in a

parliamentary sense, did not "accept''

the plan or the report of the commit-
tee. Neither has the town done any-
thing; but "receive" nine-tenths of all

reports submitted to it for the past

ten years. N'.it one single town re-

port was formally "accepted" at the

late March town meeting though all

„ were received and acted upon so that
) ujIr

In "The Heart of Midlothian, m a practical, town meeting way, ...

there is a brief description of a tney were not orUy received, but
young savage who lives in the amended, approved or rejected by the
shadow of the school and the kirk toWn |,v subsequent action of the
bm |s so Ignorant of civilization that meeting. In my article. I used the

he regrets gold coin and demands wor(j "accepted" in its bread sense

"the wlute siller." Silver crowns and the action of the June 12th, 1911,

were larger than sovereigns hence town meeting was to the effect that

be believed them to be more valua- the town approved and thus accepted

ble. While the character Is not the strong recommendation of Mr.
prominent, the sketching occasional- Kellaway and of the Waterways
ly comes before the memory as the Committee that the mill dam be done

wild man of the woods startles a away with so as to lower the ground-
water level in the center of the town
and thus make possible other im-

provements urgently recommended.
Nut one word was said against the

plan of eliminating the dam in town
meeting, but in approval and accept-

ance of the plan and its principal

feature, a large sum of money was
ed almost unanimously, to

Mr and Mrs. .lames H. Gerlach of

Everett Ave., and Miss Hope Ethel

Ramsdell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Ramsdell of Somen illo. The

wedding will take place next fall.

Wax paper, paper drinking cups,

napkins, shelf paper, etc. Wilson's.

Miss Laura Tolman. violoncellist

has rente. 1 "Greenwood Villa" at

Harrison. Maine, from her Aunt.

Mrs Walter Dudley, (Nee Anna

Tolman). The old mansion was

many years ago by

Tolman's Grandfather, Hon

Philander Tolman. Miss Tolman
is raising different kinds of live

stock but she is especially Interested

In a very rare breed <>i pigs called

the "Mule Foots." This breed has

never before been In the state. Mr.

Decatur Paw, from Denver Colorado,

is Miss Tolman's manager at the

farm. Each pig is kept Immacu
lately clean

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
MEMORIAL DAY.

Program of Exercises in Annual Ob-

servance by G. A. H.

rural community.
Recently a Pennsylvanian whose

dwelling is called "a shack" alleged

that be was afraid of bis two sons,

aged l C and l t . The authorities

fount] the boys scarcely clad, unable

to speak any language known to

civilized beings, practically as wild

as any of Mr, Roosevelt's South appropria
hase the right to "eliminate theAmerican discoveries.! ' n usual , these

cases are the tiles of newspapers
will show that in every decade there
will be children who from the cradle
long for the wilderness of men, who
prefer to sects "the savage woman
who shall rear the dusky race",
Frenchmen have gone into Canadian
forests and turned their backs on
all that makes t heir i ount ry

Superior to the Gatil of Caesar's day,
Englishmen have deserted Irotn the
BrltUh army to join Asiatic tribes. 1

pur
old mill and mill dam. Moreover, not

one word was said in approval of

building a new dam. the subject was
(j Prtrui

not mentioned and not a dollar was Megsr
appropriated for that purpose.
The vote to merely "receive" a re-

pott of a committee is not. regarded
as a very important matter, accord-

ing to C'iishman's Manual." which is.

by town bv-law. authority for Win-
Chester town meeting proceedure. It

says, "The first question on a report,

is, in strictness, on receiving it:

The usual exercises and program in

observance of Memorial Day will be

besides having good
held this year by the members of A.

|>. Weld I'ost. 1 IS, C. A. R.

(in Sunday evening the 30th, the

Post will assemble at the headquarters

at G. A. R. Hall at •'.. 15 o'clock and

march to the Baptist Church, where

the annual sermon w ill be preached by

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, the pastor.

(in the 31st the Post will assemble

at its headquarters at 2 o'clock, form-

ing for the parade at l'.1"> on Mt. Ver-

non street, and under escort of the

Woburn Mechanic Phalanx, ('apt.

healthy food.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 2Stf

Miss Miriam Martin entertained

several of her friends at an informal

card patty last Saturday evening.

Alter the cards dancing was enjoyed

until a late hour. Among those pre-

sent were: Misses Dra Wingate, Mar-

garet Cummings, Marjorie Braddock,
May and Elizabeth Fiske,

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned (ioods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULT RY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME at all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
Gas 3VX-A.I2NT STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

5Cl>18,t(

ssrs Guv Messenger. \\ ray Rohr-
, .

, ,, • ,, ,i

i. i itarnM Cult/ Frederick C. Kean. will receive the
man. Douglas I ase, itaroiu i un/.

and Kenneth Park. officials at the Town Hall.

All are invited to hear Prof. Hud-' The order of the parade will be

son's lecture on Peace at the Town through Washington. Mam, Church,

"all Tuesday evening at 8. No Fletcher and Wlldwood streets to the

cemetery. The Sons of Yeterns of Win-
at Wil-

chargc

Punting Hag with staff,

son's.

Miss Olive Randlett spent the week

Rev, and Mrs. Carlton

and family have moved to their new I to the Town Hall, whei
home on Swan Road

South America ha* ,|s stories of ,|„ )U1J h j„ practice this question is

Portuguese and Spanbu.U who seldom or never made, the consent end at her home on Lagrange street,

broke away from their race to live u, I

(i( th> ftMemDly, being Kerterally pre-
| AIiss Phoebe May has been ill for

the wilderness, In American cane sumed, unless objection is made." On ,,„. |mst w ,.,. u W ith tonsUitis.
fcra'^'s and swamps riverbeds and

J
accepting a report of a committee!

oavea the wh|ta barbarians have (a more important matter than re-'

fOUnd elicltT. ! ceiving it), L'ushing says, "the do-;

Cecil remarked that Rlbllcal rom- injrs of a committee, when agreed to,

mentaries were very instructive ex- adopted, or accepted, become the acts,

cept «>n difficult passages. Writers of the assembly, in the same manner .

on heredity have collected valuable 'as if done originally by the assembly,

material about the ancestry of ,
itself without the intervention of a

judges, physicians, authors, divines, I committee." It seems to me to be

very plain that the "doings or mul-

of the Waterways Committee
"

to by the town meeting

Chester have kindly volunteered to as-

sist the Post in the decoration of graves.

The music will be by the National

Band of Woburn.
At 7.15 the Post will assemble at

P Mills-wheadciuarters, and at 7.30 will march

the custom-

exercises will be held with the

Water Glass for preserving EggsC fo j]0W j nK program

:

3c quart at Hersey Hardware Co. <
, .._ ...

explorers: but comparatively little is

known of those who defy law and ,
ing

eschew what most of us call the bet was agreed

ter conditions of lite It i- probable even if a formal parhmentary vow ot

acceptance was not passed by the

meeting. The apropriation of all the

money the committee asked for by a

vote of over TOO to 4, as I remember
seems to show that the town

that i he Allen gang descended from
the convicts sent to early Virginia,

yet this is merely a guess. The
buccaneer, the moonshiner the road

agent, Hi*' wan who turn-, to the

wilderness may never have thought
of studies of heredity, or he may
fear that a frontier community sttt!

resents some horse stealing achieve-

ment of hi- grandfather. Crimin-

ology is fragmentary Kxtremely so.

It no man can be compelled t«>

give evidence against hinisell no one

is bound to gather up the misdeeds

of bis ancestors. We are driven to

tile sad conclusion that in every na-

tion there have been those un-

reached by enlightment, practically

it

25c quart at Hersey
mch2G,tf

At the open tournament at the

Meadow Brook links, Reading, Sat-

urday. three WlnchesterCountry club

members competed. Barton K.

Stephenson finished ninth and E, \.

Giles was twelfth. The scores were

as follows:

B. ,K Stephenson ^' 14
''

K. N". Giles S l >'. 75

P. 1.. Lewis 87 2 7S

Water Glass recommended by the
••agreed with the com i t

"J; V s . ,
)|lp ,. of Agriculture as being

emphatically and practically accepted ^ beg(. pre8ervative (or fam iiy
Us report.

...,„.„„,! use—at Hersey Hardware Co.
In regard to Mr. < 'UTiei s second mch2fi.tf

SU
!Taf

l£ la^fown mee ingby We make a specialty of Oil Table

I! ,:'.f Z S£ S> saWVe Tm* Hague ft Manning telephone

expense of digging out thr- 875-W. my<:s,«

lust at this time, my friend Miss Margaret M. Mason is chair-

is' to forget that the debated man of the Banquet Committee for

nuestion was not one of dam or no ' the "Senior Week" festivities of the

dan but whether i» was not more College of Liberal Aits. Boston Uni-

econ'omical to flow the mud flats as versity. which began on Wednesday

thev had been (lowed for the past two ami will close Wednesday of next

great
pond

Ignorant of all that places man hundred and fifty years than to ap- week. The banquet will be held at

above the brute. propria* a large sum of money to the Hotel Vendome, Saturday even-

A pert child is an abomination, deepen the pond in the present state ing.

When parents realize the pertll ess „f t,,W n finance*. The Park CommiS- At tne commencement exercises of East Woburn
and dlsagreenbleness in their little doners claimed that the mill pond tne Cordon Bible Institute at the

ones it is often too late to repair the Would be very unsightly in its drawn clarendon Street Baptist Church,

in jut v. Nine times out of ten the doWn condition and therefore should Boston, Wednesday evening. Miss

parents, who so deeply regret the be dug out. I suggested that^if tne Margaret D. Winn was one of 1

L. a. March, Onward Giebel

b. Soldier's Farewell Kinkel

Belvidere Singers
2. Prayer By Rev. Henry E. Hedge
:t. a. The Vacant Chair Loot

b. Marching Through Georgia, Work
Mr. Deming and the Belvidere

Singers
4. Reading of Orders, Roll of Honor

and President Lincoln's Address
at Gettysburg By Rev. Joel H.

Metcalf
The Battle Cry of Freedom Root

Mr. McDonald and the Belvidere

Singers
fi. Address By Comrade George W.

Fierce of Post Ll'.». Somervtlle

7. Tenting on the Old Camp Ground
Smith

Mr. Spoonei and the Belvidere

Singers
America.

The music, will be by the Belvidere

Singers, under the direction of Ernst

Makechnie.
The Post will be under command of

John T. Wilson, and Senior Vice Com-
mander, Henry Smalley, and Comrade
Philip Maher have been detailed to

decorate the graves of comrades at

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYI INDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 $1075

No, 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Coupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F, 0. B. Factory

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

fault, are directly or indirectly re- p0nd was flowed by means of the new
tfra ,jUates. In the fall she begins a ^lA71h<*r% ^

sponsible for it. Parents laugh at dam. even if the dam was built with- course at the ritchburg Normal WIlCIl /
i„ .i,.. v.eir-oi.i son lint „«i toniier authority, it would cover School. [ 4

SanFrancisco /
was swept by

flameSX

pertness in the year old son. but out proper authority, it would cover Schoo! .

thev punish the same son at five for up the unsightlmess and tne pona f ne fire department was called out

the' same misdemeanor, Is this just could be dug out anv time in tne iu- Sumiav foreno0n for a blaze in a shed

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AM) WINCHESTER

to the child- Or parents say saucy, ture if so desired It.seemsMjat the

Witty, clever. Impertinent things to town thought as I d d and v oted not

the child and to one another, and I
to dig out the pond

1
but toJiow a

punish the child for repeating the it is flowed at P^sent. I can aist

Is this er nothing in the nature r
words and tone to a visitor.

on the estate on Bridge street occu

pied bv Patrolman Alexander J.' Mul-

len. The fire was in some rubbish

and was extinguished without loss.

It is thought to have been caused by-

children and matches.

Good bunting flags for Memorial

sur-

to the child? P«se" W "°* 8PK"f £ b
t

u
j^

Many a child here in Winchester me the new dan w, thOV t £e town

i„ taught to be forward by being voting to build it and Y^™> Day , m cents, at Wilson's,

forced into public life In a small vo "V d after it was built and Shrubs. Trees, Vines and Rose
way. The little girls are taught J™ J

he
' »

8™
for it whether r bushes; we grow them, sell them and

rhymes and verses. This is consld- 1

lni u 1
• plant them. California Privet and

ered an accomplishment and neigh- n0,
\ rthur E. Whitney,

bors an I friends are entertained by
the "showing off" of the child. She
Is petted and praised and fondled.

In two or three years these same
neighbors are complaining about the
forwardness of that "little Smith Editor of the Star:

girl" the remark reaches the par- What a foolish play upon words j s free,

ents' oars, but they have no Idea
for anv one to say that the town Messrs. Bryant Woods and Harold

that C ose "pieces" are directly re- meeting held June l^th.. 1011, did Ogden are rowing on two of the best
Sponsible for the little girl's present approve, recommend or accept C.reater Boston school crews. Ogden
lack of modesty. I the Kellaway plan exactly as it was rowing for the Huntington School and

Children are |n this day nnd age ,,,-esented in print and indorsed by wb<>ds for Noble & Greenough School,
thrust altogether too prominently ,1,, Waterways Improvement Com- Mr. G. M. Hatch, formerly of

Into the foreground,
to mother's skirt

A PARLIAMENTARY QUIBBLE.

plant them,
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

The Peace Lecture in the Town
Hall on Tuesday night at 8 o'clock

J- C. ADAMS

id. Let them cling nilttee simply because no recorded Hatch's Candy Store, left last Friday
a little longer and vote was passed to accept it! No for Ponce. Porto Rico.

don't -tisist upon their answering
queries of guests who happen to take
fancy to them. The mother who
permits her little Child to be kissed

aiil fondled by friends is making a

grave mistake, and one for which
she may pay most dearly,

mothers actually insist

little one
nocently
children
not bas<

iscuous
theory, f

passed
report was ever more acceptable to

j { _ & \j Prepared Oil for Table
the town and the record of over sev- Tops, put up from a formula that has
en hundred votes in favor of getting stood the test. Sold only by Hague
rid of the idd mill pond nuisance at Manning. Winchester. Telephone

a cost of over MO.uOO, which the i*7:,-\S\

committee, as well as Mr. Kellaway.
^j [-s E. B. Campbell

my28,2t
aid Miss

ally
- s i n t

up
tt Ml who.

Some strongly advised indicated an BCCep- nn>wn { *; Church street left this
their tance which ought to satisfy any one wet,i; for a visit to New York. Dur-

in-

>n

having common horse sense. Cer-

ake up" to the talnly the town did not retect the

THK PPKCTVTtMv does r„p„ r t or lay it upon th" table or
this objection to prom-

, trend ft to death Where Is lt If

isslnc upon the germ t has not been prac'icnlly accepted
a little girl to he taught by the town and its recommenda-

to kiss Tom. Pick and Harry, leads cons adopted by one of the lareest

directly and surely to similar famll- town meetincs ever hel 1 in 'W'in-

Inritb-s in young womanhood Let Chester?
the mothers of Winchester and else- ' Common Sense.

ing their stay they will attend a large
wedding in Montclair. \\ J. Another
Winchester lady who will attend the

ceremonv at Montclair is Mrs. Mau-
rice C. Tompkins of Glengarry.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9.tf

the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

cfTice and its records swept

away, the adjusting end pay-

ing of claims was immediately

•aken up anJ its indebtedness

to 6.000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford

here because it has honorably

met and promptly paid every

honest loss for over one hun-

dred years. Its name should

be on your policy, and we can

put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Wnto of Trltr^one

N. A. KNAPP & CO,, Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

RED CEDAR COMPOUND
A Combination of Red Cedar and Napthalene

Recommended by us as a reliable-

protection against Moths

15 cents package 2 for 25 cents

ALLEN'S PHARMACY, THR
KF.X7\LL STOHB:

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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•CINDERELLA."

Sunbonnet Sisters Presented
lent Play.

Excel-

To the Business

Men of Winchester

Wn»n a Rood salesman * es '"it after business, he first puts on a clean collar
and Rets his sh shined Turn he looks luce more business -and he's made
a flying s'.art toward Rtitir.R r..

Likewise, a community can go after more business — and get v..

collar and shiny snoes" if this town are the well-painted stores, the br
homes, the fresh, clean-] loking buildings. Tne part r> ••

! piavs in
local pride cannot be put in tiRtires—but its good effec:- are recorded
merchants' sales sneeis. Buv good paint. We recommend an.; sel.

Red Seal White Lead
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark/

and pure linseed oil. We know of nothing else so satisfactory, s > last,
inn and cheap in the long run. We sell all other paint necessaries as well. Get
in touch with us today

FOR SALE
BY FRANK L. MARA, House Painter

^professional iTaros

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
linvfi.t I

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

MANICURING M A SSAQE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
ne|i2S,tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, • t<> 12. except Saturdays.
" ami by appointment

4.t Church Street, Winchester
' . Tel t»-W Winchester

00 novlxtun St.. Boston I el. It B. KH2
itciy.t f

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS
Residence, \V\ Main street. Winchester

Hours 2 *>. Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday
Also evenings by appointment

Telephone 987-NI Winchester
»l»rt3,tf

TO I KilI T THE GYPSY MOTHS
\S 1 Hi PARASITES.

Editor of Star,- hear Str.-

Please print this letter In your
next Issue and very much oblige

Yours truly,
Samuel S. Symnies, Local Supt.

Gypsy Moth Laboratory,
Melrose [ 1 Ids., Mass.,

May 21, 1915.
Mr s. s. Symmea,

Local Moth Supt.. Winchester, Mass.
Dear Sir:

Sine.. April 1st, one of the epg par-
asites of the gypsy moth, Anastatus
Hifasciatus, lias been colonized
throughout your town, The col-
onies have for the most part been
placed In woodlands alongthe roads,
usually about one quarter of a mile
apart. Kach Colony contains 1000
Immature parasites which are placed
In a tin box which ifl nailed to an In-
feste 1 t roe.

I am wrltinjr to advise you In re-
gard to tin- colonization so that you
can notify the men who arc working
("or you and the citizens of your town
in regard to the matter.

This box should not be disturbed
until midsummer, otherwise the ben-
efit derived from the colonization is

likely to be lost.

Trusting that you will use your
influence to prevent any of the col-
onies from being disturbed, I am,

Very truly yours,
A F. Rurgeos

In charge of Moth Work

There was an audience of about
300 persons present at Metcalf Ha:!
at the Unitarian Church laat Satur-
day afternoon to witness the plav
"Cinderella" given by the Sunbonnet
Sisters, an organization of twelve
young girls. The play was voted by
all to be one of the best of its kind
given in town this year.
With one exception th ! cast was

made up of the young members of the
organization. It was in four scenes.
In the first three the story of Cin-
derella, with her wicked god-mother
a.Mi the charming Prince, was carried
out. arid the fourth, showing the
Prince's garden, brought in some at-

ictive dances and marches.
The coaching was under the direc-

tion of Miss Violetta K. Dodge, to
whom considerable credit for the ex-
cellence of the play should be accord-
ed. The dancing included a solo
dance by Prances Mason, a butterfl.-
and mountain dance by the Prince—
Charlene Dean— and Cinderella-
Virginia Farmer, a dance by the
Butterfly— Hazel Goddu — and the
Hose Fairy— Frances Mason, and a
dance by the entire cast in the fourth
scene, when a sort of May pole dance
was performed aro 1 1 the pink rose
arch with streamers.
The play opened with the god-

mother coming out of the fireplace,
and from start to finish was carried
through successfully. A feature was
the song "Garden of Roses" by the
Prince.

The cast was as follows:
Cinderella Virginia Farmer
Queen Clarice Barnard
r airy Godmother Rosamond Lefavour
1st Proud Sister Alice Freeman
2nd Proud Sister. . .Priscilla Lombard
Prince Charlene Dean
Prince's Poet Annette Mason
< ourtier Margaret Leahy-
Rose Fairy Aleda Goddu
Attending Fairies— Frances Mason,

Grace Barnard, Virginia Farnham
Butterfly Hazel Goddu
Guests—Dorothy Shaw, Audrey God-

du, Ruth Barnard.
After the play a -ale of cake, candy

and ice cream was held, being iii

charge of Mrs. \V. A. Lefavour and
Mrs. E. W. Farmer, assisted by Mrs.
William Barnard, Mrs. Howard Ma-
son, Mrs. Arthur Lombard. Mrs.
Arthur I lean, Mrs. George Goddu,
Mis. Louis Goddu, Mrs. Edgar Shaw
and Mrs. A. M. Freeman.
An interesting feature of the sale

was the grab, "Uncle Dan at the
Well," which was taken care of by
Miss Eda Goddu.
A substantial sum was realized

from the play and sale, which will
he given to the Hospital Fund of
the Winchester Visiting Xurse Asso-
ciation. The Sunbonnet Sisters have
been in existence now for three years.
'I hey are all girls under Li years of
age.

UNIQUE PAGEANT.

Will (enter Around History of Royall

House, Medford.

STONEHAM WON.

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

431 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.J0 to 4JO and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
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Two teams of young men from the
Stoneham and Winchester Baptist
Churches rolled a match on the Win-
chester alleys last Thursday evening.

The results were a tie. each team
taking two points. Winchester win-
ning tie second string by such a
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OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professional and

business men and women in Boston and

•uburbs. Will call.
.

, , ,f«M9,tf

About 10 guests, comprising mem-
bers of the choir and music commit-
tee of the Greenwood Union church
and their guests were delightfully
entertained on Wednesday evening
of last week by Miss Emma (i.

steams and Prank A. Lindhorst at
Miss Stearns' home on Greenwood
H > en ue.

.Miss S earns has heen organist at
the church for several years an i her
resignation takes effect the lasl of
t!:is month. Mr. Lindhorst h:is served
as cl oir director for the past
season and his term 1 mis the firsi

of June.
To littinglv terminate their ser-

\ Ices h nd In \ lew of 1 he 1 leasant
relations existing between them and
those who serve with them, Miss
Steams and Mr. Lindhorst invited

b" margin that it

totals.

The results:

Stoneham

aptured the

Theobald 7S 77 82 2.17

I .en! 7 67 80 235
Poland S7 7 81 247
Patch SO 72 64 225
Aldrlch 8 1 88 01 2-16

Totals 4 1 7 nsr; 140 1 2 1 n

Winchester,
Johnson 0L' 90 So 21; 7
'"'. M i 7 ft - 1 84 244
Mcl pun 7 ."> 7H 71 2 2 1

llersej 7S 90 81 2 1 9
Richardson 91 7 108 200

Totals I 1 2 1 1 II 129 1 260

MRS. M VRGARET J. VINAL

Mrs. Mirgaret .1 Vinni died nt the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J«hn <;.

Ho "V on Fletcher street Sunday
in her *.Mh year, She hud been a

all to spend a pleasant evening with 1 resident of this town for about 20

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
Ct'T FLOWERS, POTTED PI A NTS
Special Attention '<> Kuneral Designs

Telephone < Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
neiitu.tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOCC, Prop.

SuVPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

them. The tables were turtle.

i

however, to their overwhelming sur-
prise, when Miss Henrietta B. Potter,
at the conclusion of a very clever
topical poem, presented Miss Stearns
with a lovely pendant and Mr. Lind-
horst with a bible dictionary with
his name in gold on the cover.

The poem was the work of Miss
Totter and Miss Gertrude Allen.

Bach member of the choir was the
subject of a clever verse and the
last verse formed the pn
speech.

Crimes and music made the even-
ing a continuous round of fun and
refreshments wore served by the
hostess

years and was known among a large
circle of friends.

Mrs. Vinal was born in Yarmouth.
Me., her parents being Michael and
Jane (Mitchell) Megquier. Her hus-
band. Charles P. Vinal. died about
six years ago. Besides Mrs. Hovey
she leaves one other daughter. Miss
Carrie F. Vinal. and one grandson,
Harold Vinal Hovey.
The funeral services were conduct-

ed by Rev. D. Augustine Newton of

'sentatlon
1 Kt'adinir Tuesday afternoon and were I has
held at the residence on Fletcher
street. The remains were taken to
Yarmouth, Me., and interred in River-
side Cemetery on Wednesday.

DENVER WOMEN SHI N BALLOT.

COUNTRY CLUB LOST
MS.

at U N-

Telephone Winchester 21680

Winchester Country Club lost to

Oakley Saturday In the Mystic Val-
ley Tennis League in the matches
here by the score of " to 1. Nowell,
captain of the Winchester team, was
the only winner for the local Club,
defeating Goodrich of Oakley, in
the singles.

The summary:- Carlton. Oakley,
beat Tarbell, Winchester. r,-2, f,-i.

Wllllnsrton, Oakley, boat Thomas.
Winchester. 6-3,6-2.
Nowell Winchester, beat Goodrich.

:
OaVTy, 1-u default.

I
Kent ?nl Young. Oakley, beat

Ttolcher and Itoonev. Winchester. 6-

1. 6-1.

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

W. II. S. NOTES.

On '*ef Friday afternoon the senior
el"-* h-'d >he ; '- pictures taken

T »p CoV»h Va= been elected track
ra'-tVn of i<M« ttfieV to* IT).

Fot-l Goldsmith pitched a fin»> ira™"
of ball in a ro-...-ti,-o pome with
Rindge at Cambridge Monday after-
noon.

M*--« K'ith"- ;,, e Tt*"inor r>a jcnd the
sneed test n f "fl wo'ds o" an Und**-
wood tvnewriter. getting her certifi-

cate
Th» M"d'ord Hto>h S.-Wl is now

i
putttnw «wl n cl»n"f prn<v to race
against Winchester June 17th.

. Editor of the Star:

—

j
Will you please publish the enclosed

I

clipping in this week's Star and oblige
a reader'.'

Because of the lightest female vote
polled in Denver since Colorado be-,
came an eaual *utTruge State was cast I

in the municipal election, Mrs. Martha
J, Granmer, member of state Hoard of

j

:

Pardons and a pioneer in the suffrage
movement in Colorado, says she is

I

' "done with the ballot.
'

'

"Most of the women have become:
disgusted and quit voting." she de-
clared. "One might as well be frank I

about it. (inly a few more elections
and all the women in lienver will quit
voting. The women have shown that !

they can't stand together. Instead of
|

going down the line for a good cause
they spend their time kniting one an-
other. Suffrage is a failure."
The only woman candidate was Mrs.

Nora Wright, who ran for commission-
er of social welfare. She was indorsed

' by two women's leagues but their

j

promised support failed to materialize.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

( hildren relieve Feverishness, Head-
ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, move and regulate the Bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
< olds in Jl hours. Used by mothers

j

for 2n years. All Druggists, 25c.

i

Sample free. Address, A. S. Olmsted,
I LeRoy, N. Y. myT.4t

of interest to Winchester, in view
f the pageants given here, is the

announcement that Medford is to pro-
ice a pageant the first week in June.

L'niike the notable production given
on the Sanborn Estate some years
ago. the Medford pageant will be
unique in that, it centers about the
history of a single dwelling, the

colonial mansion of Colonel Isaac

Royall on Main street. The Royall
House is rich in history which lends

itself vividly to the demands of the

pageant. The lard on which it stand-s,

as early at 1631, was owned by
Governor Winthrop and was included

in his "Ten Hills Farm," which ex-

tended from the Maiden border across
Medford into Somerville.

There stood an old fashioned farm-
house on the site only a little later

than the ancient. Craddock House
farther down the Mystic. In its suc-

cession of owners it was developed

into a country mansion and saw the

most prominent citizens of the

Massa h setts Bay Colony within its

hospitable walls. Its most fatuous

owner, Isaac Royall. whose father re-

modeled the house in imitation of a

nobleman's home in the Windward
Islands, was a Tory. His life is most
interesting as illustrative of the civil

dissention of the early days of the

Revolution. Himself devoted to his

home and his country, generous to

Medford. and the original benefactor
of the Harvard Law School, Isaac

Royall was tied by marriage and so-

cial ties to the prosperous Tories of

Boston and Cambridge and at the last

moment took refuge in Boston under
the guns of Howe. Although he left

this country for good after the

Evacuation of Boston he nevertheless

yearned for return to his Royall

House and was still petitioning for

permission when the small pox over-

took him.

After his departure an attempt
was made by a mob t/o burn the

Royall House, but it was rescued by

an old Medford doctor, Simon Tufts,

and put to the use of the patriot

troops. General Stark and his in-

domitable wife lived here during- the

siege of Boston and from the house-

top Molly Stark witnessed the Battle

of Bunker Hill and the Evacuation
of Boston.

The pageant is the life of the house
itself, and with the exception of one

of the halls at Harvard is probably

unique in that it is centered in the

ljfe of a single building, and is staged
with the house itself as a background.

A stage setting of real distinction is

afforded by the court-yard in the rear

of the stately old house, flanked by-

its historic slave-quarters and sur-

rounded by blossoming shrubs.

These scenes of actual history have
j

been dramatized in a series of vivid
;

episodes by the author, Mrs. Ruth I

Dame Coolidge of West Medford, and!
are connected by historic music and
symbolic dancing.

Miss Lotta A. Clark, best known
in Boston by her ma terly execution 1

of th- "1915" pageant of several

years ago. has been selected to direct

the whole urdeitaking. Miss Clark

is widely known thto'.igh h j r connec-

tion with the American Pageantry
Association, and as pageant master
has staged numerous productions of

this nature iti various cities. Mrs.;

Carrie Bullard Lewis, wife of Prof.;

Lewis of the Tufts Department of

Music, has written special music.

Mr. Joseph DeCamp, the artist, has

designed the color scheme of the

dances. Assisting in the production

is a representative committee, which .

has been at work several months.

The proceeds will go in part to the

Medford Boys' Club and in part to

the Royall House Association, which
preserved the colonial mansion

from the zeal of real estate operators.

POSTAL S VYINi.S BANKS.

Every person in the United States

ten years old or over may open an ac-

count in a postal savings bank after

duly 1st, according to an instructive

leaflet on the Postal Savings System
just issued by Postmaster General
Burleson. This important extension

of the service will be made possible by
permitting persons living in communi-
ties so sparsely settled as not to justi-

fy the designation of their local post

offices a- regular postal savings banks
to open account- by mail.

PROGRESS CLUB ELECTS OFFI-
CERS.

The annual meeting of the I'ro-
i.Te.s.s Club of the First Congregation-
al church was held in the church
vestries on Friday evening with a
good atten lance. The following
officers were elected for the coming
year - Mr. Ralph Cowdery, Presi-
dent: Sec., Treas., Harry C Bigelow;
Council.- Vis* Helen Hall, Miss Edna
Hawes, Miss Florence Willoughby,
Mi-s Bertha Kelley, Miss Mildred
Guerney, Mr. Kenneth Pond. Mr.
Theodore Lawson, Mr. Kenneth Cald-
well.

Railing Beaver
to new waUs

"BEAVER"
BOARD Putting Beaver !\'»rj

rs-im
TRADE MARK

Will Improve Any Building

BEAUTIFUL walls and ccillngaa ! 1 1C0^
to the effectiveness of your home. To

that advantage you add many others by using

BEAVER BOARD
with unsanitary wall-It is made in ! irge

panels vi pure-wood-
fibre.

It is quickly ami
easily put up.

It can be painted in

beautiful anil durable
colors—is never c< ivered

pap< r.

It needs
il

no repair-

does noting as

crack.

Let i:s show you
just what it 1' m ks like,

wd tc'l \ i a it i 11

gnat advantages.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

SINGLE W EN

aim single women li\m_;- alone, who n I men lino

with tln-ir laundry find tli it The Winchester

and darning service

I , inn Iry excels

any other hum Iry they ever li.-ml of in this aeeominodation.

WE ARE THE BACHELOR'S FRIEND, AND TH: BACHELOR GIRLS'

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

INCORPORATED 1N(,9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write f»r our Booklet

:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"
r»

Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United States and abroad. Consult us before
Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE Vice-Prrs.
GEORGE WIOOLESWORTH, V.-Prcs. HENRY N. MARK. Secretary
FREDERICK W. AI.Lf.N'. Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, Trust Officer
THOMAS E. KATtiN, A sst. Treasurer ORR1N C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer
EDWARD U. LADD, Asst. Treasurer JAS. II. SAWYER. Man. Safe Dep. Vaults

THE' OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

Editor Hoag Confesses
"For manv Tears, an Kditoranrl Trnpri"-.

tor of the i'mo Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

huve advertised 1 >r. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
the business ri lationship but the personal
friendship of l>r. Kennedy, I have never,

until now, paid him a lung standing obli.

g .turn. For many years, as my friends so

well know, I suffered escrutiating pains
from rheumatism. Many were) the nights
when it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of la-t

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy, just as thousands of others bad
done before, and like them I found perma-
nent relief, Favorite Remedy Las stood

the test of time and I believe it* is the best

medicine in existence for effectually expel-

ling the cau«e of rheumatism- uric acid.

>!y regret is that I Lave neglected to make
tLis frank confession 1 at;o. It makes
my Kidneys do their work property, tones
Up the liver and makes i ne feel that liff is

w i-th living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

vise all my friends who are suffering from
troubles that ari»e from unhealthy Kidney i

on 1 Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Kem-
e Iv at on^e. There is no use in putting it

iff' as I did. « S. T. HOAG, Editor."f
Write to Dr. T>avid Kennedy Co., Ron.

dout. N.Y., for free sample bottle ar.d ir'-o

medical bm.k containing valuable informa-

tion. Large bottles sold by 10,000 dru^-ista.

Wax paper, drinkintr cups, paper
napkins, doylies", etc., at \Vi!*on the

Stationer's,

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Subscribe for the STAR

C. FEIN BERC
Jl NK DRALRR

Rajs, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
at .1 n|| km !- nf

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
AutonoS It Ti-es

, Rubber Hf.-.c, books an ) Mai?a;inoi
Send a |kj.IhI ami I will sail,

»4 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.
lei. .mm .* Win ussier epls.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHH.0REN

Hair Curtinc Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LY< KUM Ul.lx; ANNKX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
niarlS.Smni

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcstei
TFLFPHONE jit

A. T;. BERGSTROM
I'pholsterinjf and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and
hade Work

Thon,)jji Street

TEL
Winohetter, Mau

367-W ieptS,ty
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EnWcd at the pcat-MI* at W incneater.
Huu !. ... tts, u MMBd-el^M matter.

I Oil C cl fl

\V. H. S. LOSES IN S I NTH.

The Hij/h School baseball team lont

t<> Arlington High yesterday after-

h<kiii m a hard struggle by the tune
of l to 0. Nix decided the K,me when
in the ninth with two men on he
came through with a hit. Goldsmith
took Mathews' place in the box
iti the ninth with second and third

ba-es. filled and struck out the first

two men up. The third man up, be-

ing Nix, succeeded in Bcoring a hit.

During the frame Mathews showed
up well, pulling out of several hard
pinches, once with three men on and
on!y one out. Donnelly pitched well

for Arlington, getting 1- strikeouts.

Hevey, center field for the home team,
made a fine throw to third from deep
center- and nailed the man. Johnston.
Hevey, Goldsmith and Gray played
well for Winchester.

Umpire Annis pave Winchester a
raw deal all through the game and
in Winchester's best chances to score
lie helped the opposing team out con-
siderably. Thi- game was the first

league gam< for Winchester to lose,

giving Arlington the lead by one
game in i lie league.

Arlington High.

Through This!

A WOP « hii n guarantees even thing

it sells and -'11- only high-stand-

jid article!* 01 established merit,
pasitnfljfii tin- -hop you should patron-

ize. Even good merchant vault to

be Judged 1>_\ the goods he carries—

o

I!, the wuv,

famous

the world

B. V. D.
Coat Cut Undershirts and

Knee Length Drawers
f>0 cents

Union Suits SI. 00

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.
Nix. of .

Collins, 21
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< ladagan,
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G«*ry, If
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Winchester

Jenkins, 3b . . .

Gray, 2b
Cross ley, ss . . .

LeDuc, If, 11. . .

Goldsmith, lb,

Hevey. ef

Johnston, c . .

Mat hew--, p, rf

Clark, rf, If . .
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SELECTM EN'S MEETING.

Continued from page 1.

THE JINK BREAKFAST.

Totals
'Two out

scored.
Itiiiinu's

Arlington High

when

. 1

n

Winmnir run was

o II 1—1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

mercury
•lock.

a wire
i street

d. This
protec-
ably be
time as

Some change in the weather Wed-
nesday night, from balmy Bummer
zy pheYs to cold December gales was
a chain'.- needing but a few hours.

Yesterday morning th

registered around 3"> at 7 o'<

The Park Board has had
fence erected al the Man
bridge bordering the Mill i'on

has been done as a matter of

tion, and the fence will pro!

allowed to remain until such
funds may be available for carrying
out the finished plan for the shores

at tin- point. The walk from Main
street to Waterlield road will be put

in when the question of the grade at

the l.arawav property on the latter

street is settled. It may be n< ssary

to put iii a flight of steps at this

point.

The tennis courts at the Calumet
Club have been put in condition for

the season and the grounds cleaned

and planted with the usual display of

flowers, making a very attractive ap-

pearance.

Miss Dorothy Pendleton is at home
for a short vacation from Framing-
ham Normal School.

Miss Miriam Martin entertained a

number of her friends on Saturday
evening at her home,
enjoyed for a part of

after which a collation

occupied the remainder
Among those who were
Messrs. Harold Knit/. II

man, Winnifred Allen

Messenger, Kennel h

Case, Miss Elizabeth '

Cards were
the evening,
and dancing
of the time,
present were

. Wrav Rohr-
of Tufts, Guy
Park. Douglas
'isk. Miss Ger-

trude May. Mil

Miss Margaret
Ora Wingate.

The la rire nil

off the tree- l)V

very noticeable
about the street

It seems unusual
to be stripped in

Marjori*
'ummings

Bruddock,
and Miss

iber of leaves blown
yesterday's gale was
they being scattered

all over the town,

for the young leaves

this way.
JManchester Field has been folic

and put in shape for summer use.

Clay pits have been put in at the

pitcher's and batter's boxes and new-

base stakes driven in on the ball dia-

mond,
Through Robert V. Whitney, agent

of the Reo Co., Harry E. Cox has

purchased a 1915 -ix cylinder Keo car

with all late improvements. It is a

beauty.

Mr. Joshua 'Phippen of Myrtle ter-

race has purchased a new Cadillac

tourinir car.

The local camp extends an invita-

tion to all visiting Sons of Veterans

to observe Memorial Day exercises

with it on Sunday and Monday.

Sunday morning the choir at the

Unitarian Church will sing the fol-

lowing anthems: "Our Land. Cod.

with Songs of Praise." S<4>necker;

"Hymn of Peace." Callcott; "0 Native

Land, Peace be to Thee," Thayer.

The thermometer Thursday morn-
ing registered 36, and ice was report-

ed in many shallow ponds.

Mr. Edward M. Messenger of

Washington street went this week to

Maine on a fishing trip of two weeks

or more.

Miss Eleanor Hudson spent the

week-end at the Walnut Hill School.

Natick.

Thompson street: Verbal notice
was received from Mr. Jonas A. Lara-
way that he would remove the out-

houses in the rear of his property
on Thompson street as suggested by
this Hoard.

Hillcrest Parkway: A letter was
received from Ettore Caser stating
that the owner of a lot adjoining his

was about to build a house apparently
within the 50-ft. limit over the street,

and asking that the Hoard give at-

tention to the matter. The Clerk was
instructed to reply that this Hoard
had no jurisdiction over such matters.
Grade Crossing: A letter was re-

ceived from the Planning Hoard in

response to a letter of the Selectmen
dated March 24, stating that in its

judgment the walling up of Railroad
avenue at its southerly end and the

cutting through of a southern outlet

to Winchester plac e required a widen-
ing of Winchester place to take care
of the greatly increased traffic that

Would naturally come in case of the

adoption of the town plan, caused by
the turning of traffic originating
south of Converse place and coming
north by way of Converse place and
Winchester place, and also by traffic

originating in or north of Winchester
place and finding its way south by
was of Winchester place; that in case
a [proper treatment was accorded to

Winchester place the Planning Hoard
saw no particular objection to the

walling up of the southerly end of

Railroad avenue.
Main street Bridge: < in motion of

Mr. Sanborn, it was
Voted, that the work of contractor

George M. Bryne on the Main street

and Waterlield road bridges be and
the -ame is hereby accepted and that

the payment authorized this date is

passed as the final payment except

the percentage provided in the con-

tract which will be due 65 days from
this date.

Highway Work 1915: The Ilitrh-

way Committee was o/iven authority

to remove the watering trough at

Symmes Corner.
Also to construct the entrance to

Everell road from Main street at

Svmmes Corner on the existing street

line.

Nelson P. Wentworth, 4'! Harvard
street, called attention of the Hoard
to the petition filed January 'J'.i from
pronertV owners on Harvard street

asking that it be put in suitable con-

dition. Referred to the Highway
Committee for investigation and re-

port.
Sidewalk Construction 1915: Noted.

Thnt in the opinion of this Hoard

public convenience and necessity re-

quire the laving out, grading, con-

struction and surfacing with grano-

lithic the easterly sidewalk on Win-
chester place from Mt. Vernon street

to the line of the lot of the town of

Winchester on which the new police

station has been erected: also on the

westerly side of Winchester place

from Mt. Vernon street to the en-

trance of the Kelley & Hawes stable.

Licenses 1915 Explosives and In-

flammables: After due notice and

hearing, the Winchester Laundry Co.

was licensed to store gasoline in 2

tanks of 150 gallons each, buried in

their yard at Converse place in con-

formity with the regulations adopted
and prescribed by the Fire Prevention
Commissioner of the Metropolitan

ubject to the approval of

Engineer of the Eire De-
an. 1 the payment of the

Continued from Page 1.
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Alice

E. N.
i ). C.

F. A.

Mason
Ma -on
I ,ane
Preston

Elizabeth Garland
Marion Kendall
Hetty Soutter
Marjorie Waite

Kenneth Lane
Stuart Lane
Julian Tenney

Mrs. Addison R. 'Pike
Mrs. Francis Hight
Mrs. William E, Clark
Miss Catherine Starr
Miss Helen White
Mi.-- Marion Reynolds

Robert Hight
Richard Eenno
Roderick Mcdonald

Mrs. George Root
Mrs. H. S. Bridge
Miss Rachel Metcalf
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George Neiley
Roy Palmer
Seudder Klyce
Virginia Mossman
Helen Ayer

Forbes Getty
Merrill Tucker
Stephen Neiloy
Henry Smalley
Anna Nowell
Laura Tolman
Edith Adams
Arthur Belville
Martha Hamilton
Ethel Richardson

Harold Twombly
Nathan Chapin
Fred E. Cottle
Georjae Adams Woods
Eugene Wilde
Daniel Norris
Wm. Buckley

District. \

the Chief
rartment
fee of $L

Kendall street: It appearing that

Miss Margaret Rogers of Li Ehn
street h-ul pot complied with the or-

der of this Hoard of which she was
notified October '27. 1914. requiring

the removal of the street boundary
fence on her property on Kendall

stre.et. the Clerk was instructed to

n'otifv her that the fence must be

removed by June •">. otherwise the

town would remove it at her expense.

Adjourned at U.4"> P. m.
Frank K. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.
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A DAYLIGHT CARNIVAL.

W. H. S. NOTES.

On Thursdav morning Whitelaw
Wright and Donald Cole sp,,ke in the

High School Assembly Hall. Mr.

Wright's subject wa< '•Knowledge of

Dogs," an! Mr. Cole's "Winchester's

Civic Centre."
Last w,ek the Cirls' Basket Ball

team, winch was the championship team

th's seat, attended a banquet given to

theni b\ th.' teachers of the school.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

May 26th: Purulent Conjunctivitics '-,

Diphtheria 1. Measles 1. Chicken Pox

o, Tubercular Abenitis 1.

On Wednesday. June 2, the Moses
Williams estate. Warren street.

Brookline, one of the most beautiful

and extensive estates in Greater Bos-

ton, will lie thrown open to the public

for the first time. About this estate

are found many wild spots where na-

ture has run riot, as well as much
beautiful landscape gardening,
A country fair will be held here. Miss

with many' features entertainine; to >jj ss

both adult's and children and is held

under the ausoices of the Massachu-
setts Anti-Suffrage Association, and
tickets at cents each can be ob-

tained from the following ladies:

Mrs. (',. N. P. Mead. Miss Alice Pattee.

Mrs. M. C. Tompkins. Mrs. W. E.

Cumings. Mrs. A. J. Wallace. Miss

Edith Billinirs. Mrs. Laura Nallett,

Miss A. M. Parsons.

Messrs. Marshall W. Symme? and

Franklin J. Lane have been nominat-

ed for assistant track manaeer and
a-sistant tennis manaircr respectively

of the Tufts College Athletic Asso-

ciation.

Josephine Woods
Bryant Woods
Hart Furbish
Clarence Russell

Mrs. Harrv Davy
Mrs. W. P. F. Aver
Mrs. Joshua Kel lev-

Miss Mary Fitch
Miss Elizabeth Fitch

Robert Hart
Parker Hart
Edward Barton
Cutler Downer
Douglas N. Craves
B. C. Williams
Agnes McDonald
Blanche Eaton
Helen MacGregor

Blair Cobb
Lee Cobb
Patterson Smith
Ralph Joslin
Harry Brown
Constance Smith
Margaret Adriance
Rebecca Rowe

Ralph Joslin
Oliver Smith
Richard Higgins
Arthur Reynolds
Walter Wadsworth
Vincent Farnsworth
Louis de Rochemont
Emma Farnsworth
Carlene Gleason

Louis de Rochemont, Jr.

Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.

William Sache
Noel B. Nutt
H. ]•

. Thompson
Sally Thompson
Frances Boone
Hi Id red Barrett
Mildred Bartlett

Remington Clark
Roland Murphy
Russell Symmes

Mrs. Philip Hammond
Mrs. Eugene McDonald
Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols
Miss Ruth Marchant
Miss Ruth Hammond
Miss Dorothy Hammond

Abel L. Jewett
Arthur R. Teehn

Mrs. W. R, Mcintosh
Mrs. Charles Forsaith

James Purington
Leah Mcintosh
Marie Davis
Alice Hamilton

Donald Cole
Paul Cole

Mrs. Fred Jordan
J. H. Hefflon
Harold Lawton
Rhoda Case
Georgianna Brown
Marion Bowman

Robert Metcalf
Richard Case

Miss Alice Pattee
Nellie Nourse
Alice Joy
Dorothv Co it

Betty Coit
Lucy Stoughton
Corinne Loomis
Frances Boone
Catherine Hale
Eleanor Hale
Ruth Elder
Carlene Murphy

Dudley Murphy
Mrs. Charles Maxwell

Irving Symmes
William H. Foss
Dorothy Kerrison
Esther Cutting
Irene Lord
Wilhelmina Ross
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This is the tenderest, mildest

ham that has ever been

sold in Winchester
Have you ever eaten ham that wasn't smoked: This isn't.

It's a special mild Snyder-Cure — Scotch style. 'The Scotch

people never smoke their hams, you know — nor the English

either for that nutter.

This method of curing, without smoking, brings out the per

feet delicacy and flavor of the Snyder-Cure to a remarkable

degree. The meat is delicate pink in color and as tender as a

tine steak. It is never too salty — don't put in water before

broiling, frying or baking. In this ham. the hone is taken out

in curing and most of the rind and all surplus fat have been

removed. Even ounce you pa\ for is tender, delectable

ham.

Try thi- Scotch style ham and you'll he surprised at it- wonder

t'ul flavor and goodness. Ask your grocer tor

Snyder-Cure Glengarry Ham
I

Scotch style - not smoked
It is sold in Winchester by tin- following dealers :-

W K HUTCHINSON HOME MARKET CO. RICHARDSON'S MARKET JOHN LYNCH
IDEAL CASH MARKET SELLER'S MARKET Dl PEE & ADAMS

Mis- Dorothy Jones
Percy Bugbee
Ned Waite
George Apsey

Mrs. Frank Merrill

Mrs. Louis L. Wadsworth
Mrs. George Fitch

Mis- Ruth Caldwell

|

Miss Marian Finn
Miss olive Pendleton
Miss Magradur Passano

Campbell Ross

W. C. T. U. NOTES. the

VERDICTS TOTAL $500.

A verdict of $300 was awarded Mrs.

Jessie Invernizzi of Somerville by a

jury before Judge Dana in the third

session of the superior civil court.

She sued Nathaniel G. Hill of Win-
chester for $5000 in an action of tort.

She alleges that on April 12, 1914,

while riding on the rear seat of a
motor cycle on Church street. Win-
chester, she was thrown to the ground
and severely injured when the de-

fendant's automobile struck the

motorcycle. Matthew A. Invernizzi,

her husband, sued Hill for $1000. He
sought to recover for injuries that

he received, the damage done to his

motorcycle and for the loss of the

services of his wife and medical ex-

penses. He was given a verdict of

Attorney David H. Fulton ap-
for the plaintiffs. The de-

was represented by attorneys
•an & Ellsworth.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the annual outuiLr of

the local Union have decided upon a
picnic at Beech Hill Farm, on Green
street, Stoneham, near trie Wakefield
line. It can be easily reached by
trolley from Winchester, obviating
the necessity of a special conveyance,
and it offers many attractions and
conveniences for the use of picnic

parties. Fuller information will be
given in next week's Star.

Last Saturday was open house day
at Llewsac Lodge, Bedford, and all

day the place was alive with visitors.

There was a cafeteria on the lawn
and later the children disported them-
selves in the outdoor arena, giving
a cantata and other little exhibitions

of what they learn at the Frances E.

Willard Settlement in Boston. One
of the Settlement residents, Senora
Refugio Orozco, spoke of Mexico,
from which she was exiled because
of the war. She was in charge of a
school there which was closed when
conditions became too acute. The
visitors at the Lodge were much in-

terested in the work and its possibili-

ties. The location is delightful and
especially attractive at this season.

$200.
peared
fendan
Tirun

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
SUMMER HOURS.

June 7 to September 7. 101.', the

Library will be open from 1 to 8

p. m. Saturdays until 8.30 p. m.
Children's Room open 4 to (i p. m.

Saturdays, 4 to and 7 to 8.30 p. m.
mv21,3t

WINCHESTER GRANGE ENTER-
TAINED.

Winchester Grange entertained a

large number of visitors from out of
town places on Tuesday evening at .-up-

per in Watertield Hall, following its

hospitality by working the third and
fourth degrees on a large class of

candidates.
Guests were present from Wobiirn,

Lexington, Medford, Somerville, Salt-

ans and other places, and the third

uree work was done by a team of yi

women of the Woburn Grange. Offi

of the Winchester Grange work«
fourth degree.
An official inspection of the Grange

was mad.- by Deputy .1. O. W. Hol-
man of Fitchuurg, and addresses were
made bv him anil State Treas. Charles
1.. Burrill of Medford Grange.
During the evening piano selections

were rendered by Mi-s Emma Stearns.

CHANGES IN WINCHESTER
STREETS.

Under the direction of the Selectmen,
acting with the owners of the property,
the following changes in the names and
numbers of several private ways have
been made.
What was known as Cedar street or

West Cedar street is now called F r-

row street. Houses numbered U8 1-2,

29 and 70 Water street will be 21, 2.
r
»

and an Farrow street. What was
known as Cedar street or West Cedar
street is now called Winter street.

Houses numbered lfj, 35, 37, and :'.'.» will

be 1. 6,
s, lo, 12, 1 t. Winter street.

What was known as Cedar street or

East Cedar street is now called Sum-
mer street. Houses numbered 4, 32,

34, ::«'.. as. :<| and 33 will be 4, In. \\t,

18, 20, 1 1 and 1.". Summer street.
Th changes will appear in the new

Assessors' book about to be printed and
will do away with three Cellar streets

in no way connected with Cedar street
from No. ] pi Swanton street to Tre-
mont street.

It Park street, Park avenue. Park
Place ami Parkway were changed in

some manner the duplicate names of
streets would be entirely done away
with.

(le-

mur

The Winchester Post Office will bo
open on Monday until 10 a. m., and
not opened again after that hour.
There will be one delivery in the fore-

At the Annual Meeting of the Corporation of

the Winchester Having* Rank, held April '.-Slli

1016, the following were eleeted Officers unit

Trustee*, and having taken the "ntli ol office,

their names are published in Bi nlance with

the requirement* "f the st«t ut.-n
:

Preiitlent,

D \\ in N. SHILLINGS.

Vice President*,

Alfkrd 8. Ham,, Stki'HKs S. I.andi.i v.

Pkkdtos Poso.

Clerk,

Harrv t.\ sanbokk.

Trustee*,

Charles T. Main
Henry C. Onlway
r Parkbtirat
Freston Fond
James W, itussell, Jr.
Nelson H. Seolye
David N SkillinKS
isteiihcn Thipmiison
Alonzo P. Weeks

John L. Ayer
Daniel B. Hadio-r
»ed A. Bradford
Alfred S. Hall
Alfred S. HittKins
Marshall W. Jones
ired Joy
J.weph C. Kennedy
s.n.hrn S. I-anifh-y

\tlest :

11 UIRV C, SASBoKX, ri-rk.

Tt.t- following named constitute the Board of

Investment :

David S. Skillings, Fred Joy, Daniel I! lia.lger,

John I. Aytt, Henry C. Ordway,

CORPORATORS OI IMF. VFINCHK.HTKH -avisos
HANK

Henry C, Onlway
John K. Pukc
William I Palmer

BEST RIB ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
FLANK CORN BEEF

20-25c lb.

16-20c lb.

. 6c lb.

VEAL ROAST AND VEAL CUTLETS
FOR SATURDAY

FRESH RHUBARB 2 pounds for 5c

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

JUSTICK OF THE PEACE NOTARY PUBLIC

NOW IS THE TIME TO
A CTM A

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT

John L. Ayer
Carl K. Baton
Daniei B. Badger
Arthur Bia.-k

Krcd A Bradford

l
El>en Caldwell
John Challis
(ieorife C. < "it

Ji-re A. D-wns
t".t->rK ,- \ Kernald
Alexander l-.*Wr

Alfred S. Hall
Alfred S. IDiririrui

II Wadsworth night
Y reeland K H"vey
Marshall W. Jones
1-red J"y

.,

Joseph C. Kennedy
Stephen S. I.anirl.-y

Charles T. Main
Henry Niekeraon

Win. heater, May W, IMS

Lewis 1'arkhurst
Preston Pond
Daniel W. Pratt
Kdirar J Rich
Kali* B Kedfern
t rank W. Reynolds
} rank L, Ripley
Arth ir H. Russell
James W, Russell, Jr.
Harry C. Sanborn
Nelson H. Sv^Jye
David N. Skillinirs
Frederic S. Snyder
Edward H Stone
Samuel S Symmes
Stephen Thompson
Alonzo P. Weeks

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

febtt.tf

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Collars. Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walk*.
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GrrtADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street
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Winchester Trust Company

Safe Deposit Boxes from $5.00 a year upward

Storage Vaults for Silver and other Valuables $1.00 per cubic foot for

four months or two dollars by the year

s a. m. !<• 3 p. ni

BANKING HOURS
Safe Deposit Department, H .1 m to t p m

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction nlven In Modern Languages,

Latin and other subject*. Tiiiming t -i school

and college examinations, llcl "I r- t • r >-
1

Also leaSOU* III platlli pla)ill|( I .-•-< lo-t r/k >

technique, Several year* resl le 111 \ 1. 1.11:1.

TH lore Peet, 1 Yule") A. M .
-' U-biimui street,

Tel. 919-W j.i.-il

WINCHESTER BAKERY

674 Main street, V full assortment ol home

matte bakery goods Hm'l rorgel yum l»-ai.-

ami brown bread .Saturday M rder- taken

for wedding and birthday cakes. myl9,4t*

BOUQUETS FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

We grow
and * i*h i"

"I buying
KlnriKt, I •

Lincoln stn

II the dower* ami plants w 'I

remliitl all buyers of the KtHiinta^e
uirecl "i tae gr.ianr. Minn* the
. Win, 11,15. ( , 11 1ser \ at o 1 1e* .ti II

lit, H

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mj». C. A. White; nil kinds id / ml reliable

belli, luriii-l.t - women foi .1 i
\ '- work, »MJ

Kail road avenue I'cl.UlH-.l. my7,4i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Nurses' Registry.

Mrs. W. ,t. NanlftK, 3 K'inuo hI avenue, Win-
chester, Mass. Tel. 1011 M. inyUI,'.'!*

LOST.
Ingersol watch with hlaek riliboii fob an,

I

gold locket Lota Saturday al N . .1 1 1
. Winches

I11. Kinder leave .11 1 hi- nfnoe. 1

1

WANTED.
Small furnished house or apartment In Win-

Chester, reasi-naldu rental. h> two ».
. 1 n 1 1

- Best
refer Apply A It Siai ottlee. inyatt.'.'i'

WANTED.
Small cottage Or 4 or 6fur'nlshed rooms fur 'J

or t month*. Hrlghain Ileal K<tate oltioe, 11

WANTED.
An 11 mm.' iator fur r, vvi

I >'. k. Apply rtt II 1 "p;c\ *

•k-, must
reel

.

WANTED.
A(...«l i'"..k. referoni iniruil. Tel. Win.

166 or oall nt 10 Ijikeview ril. iny-'X.tl

WANTED.
All 6X|tt»rionc*>t| (U.*<*om1 j^irl.

Star utttue.

Guernsey Real Estate

WINCHESTER

W. H. CORHAIVI, Agt.
17 taton Street

r hone 1 044-N1
oci.ti

TO LET.
\ 11 nttru *i ;\ <• biin^jiio, It r... .in- mul b tth, ti re.

place, large piu/.xi, 1. ifif wood Moor-, electric
light, gas, raliji ri-em ii.nl slnsle*. 1 minute
i 'rii- e ir* and 5 n inures t" steam. Kent
reasonable, tppli < Mi-. S 8 Watson il

W-ird utreet, S irtli Woburn. Plume VV ihurn
Mil M IIHIK tl

TO LET.
(Cottage hou n Main *treet neai Black

II use lermee: ni* and bath, no hen'
I;. -ni «.ii p.T iininth, Applj I" Me« \t, l.

Winn, H Klma I » vim.' on in II

FOR RENT.
To the riirht pBrty. .vne-half of double house

it !
* I Main street. All modern improvement!,

hun.lv to citation unci on car line. Excellent
neighborhood. Tel. 394, or call at Dr. Mc-
Carthy's. ap2,tf

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STRF.KT.
Him B rrn>ti i*. inoiierii iMinvvfitiweep; ;i nil n-

III '- I r * 'if i fif.'triiH. H iMhiir**- *r- in Ktntinh,
•\ -fll. it( I1H4/M1 >rbootl; vt*rv flf-irit''!** locJ*tUn»,
1 ir j*' • hWh *4't in» i-'T month. l«owt«r 1 1 LlliK*
• >. Milk -ttr*!«t, Boston. iu>t4.at»

FOR RENT.
I., itepf ruble teitmit, Litut-r n|»irfinent nt

*. It-ji-Mi. street, (SyititiM** <'"rtifi rnrint«
t tiHirt-

• i f In vvery way, eotiveiitetit In Kl* v rirs ami
-I'.mi r«rs», litiib. Ilealthy, hi<<1 Hliel> loratetl
'r«'ii*j.h' m*« 810 M, or cjjll in pennn <>ii f lie owner
''lir!-<. K. Mhxu«11,5 Baeou street;, Win-Hipster

f.-t -j*;.t r

TO KENT.
Kotiae Jffrt 1" iilen-itarry 1M.. (ilynnarry, Win-

i*henter. I^tr reni ntu\ fu'M i»a IteularM apply t<»

Willi «iu Ftrth, .110 I tHvnttttliire ^t., Bontoii, Man*,
»r thr.iujrli your own i-n.k**.-. -n »rt2 if

TOWN WINCHESTER

^WINCHESTER £\£>

MILK DEALERS MUST

BE LICENSED
All persons-; Relling, or desiring to
milk within the limits ot the tow n

ol WineheHter. are hereby notified t«> the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45'a. m.,
obtain a milk lieense on or before May 'M. Subject, "Ancient and Mod-
Juue I. 1915, in aecordance with ern Necromancy, alias Mesmerism
chapter I4:j, arts of 1909,

MAURICE V. DINEEN,
Inspector of Milk.

SIVDAi StKVIttS.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Washington and Mt Vernon streets.
Henry Kucenius Hodtre, Pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washinpton street- Tel.

I 11 .:;" Mornintr Worship. Soloist,
j

Mi-- Maud Beaudry. Sermon: "Life's!
Lasting Memorials." AH seats free.

|

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "David
BrinjTS the Ark to Jerusalem.'' 2

i

Sam. 6:1-19. Classes for all aires.

1. Swedish Service in the Chapel, i

,;
. Young People's Missionary meet-

j

intr. Dr. I'. H. J. Lerripro, formerly
"f the Philippines, now secretary for
New Entrland, will speak.

7. Union Memorial Service. The
A. I >. Weld Post. ti. A. R., and the
Sons of Veterans will he present.
Young People's Choir. Sermon: "The
Place of the Cross in the Peace of
the World." All are invited.

Tuesday, The Woman's Mis- »

-Mniary Society. Hostess, Mrs. James
F. Tilden, IT Ridgefield road. Leader,
Mrs. Ella H. Sanborn. Subject,
"Wmk Among the Southern Moun- I

taineers."
Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

"Letting Our Light Shine." Matt.'
5:1-16.

Friday, s. The Gospel Meeting at
Merrimac Mission, Boston.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D, D„ min-
ister in charge. Present address,
Holderness, X. 11.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon Lv Rev. Cyrus Richardson.
D. D. Subject: "An Apostolic Call
to Arm.-."

12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. C. A'. R. Memorial Ser-

vice in the Baptist Church.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

meeting. Subject: "The Child in the
Mid-t." tier.. 1:3-16; Matt. 19:13-15.
Thursday. The Seventy-Fifth An-

niversary of the Ladies' Western Mis-
sionary Society in the vestries.
Lunch at 12.30 which only members
and guests invited by the Society are
expected to attend. Open meeting at
2.30 when Mr-. Ida Vose Woodbury
will speak. All interested are cor-
dially invited to come and hear her.

Thursday, -"i. 1 * 11 to 5,00 p. m. The
Cradle Roll Party will ho held on
Mrs. Harrison Parker's lawn at 4i>S

Main street.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church huildinc opposite

Are Reliable, Serviceable, Economical
Fresh Hot Air at a Reasonable Cost

Y. SHAW & CAMPBELL, Winchester

and

person, and willing to hustle

1 2 Rats Caught in One Day -— - «•

WANTED.
Reliable general

Mt-. i ii-". Smith, 31

Apply al II .\ 7

11

Apply t.

WANTED.
4 young white pink aye l r<bhlttn for ebi'dren

t.. play Willi, Apply al Star olllee, It

WANTED.
Chauffeur want* poattlon In private family or

running llghl truck. Keferaneen. Careful
driver, never used miy lipnu A young mo,
i ii, I llr-t elHM iee cream maker. Tel. iBfl-M

Woburn. It'

icbda> in Hi'

IlilUide ive

liS-l-l

after-

Our J.t Rat Trap I reaeta Itself) will be sent
prepaid upon receipt "f $2, hh shitipIi', ma.ie
of galvanized iron, 22 inches hi«h. in inchm
diameter. Money back if net natisfied.

II D. SWARTS,
Inventor and Manufacturer,

11. is 666, Scrnnt.'n. Pn.
ai.23,0t

ypnotism, I denounced/'
1:! m. Sunday School.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence. 16 Law-son road. Tel. B63-M.

At the Unitarian Church next Sun-
day morning the Rev. Lewis Clans
Nethlefs. of Medford, will preach in
exchange with the minister.

In the evening the congregation
will unite with the Union Memorial
Day Service at the Baptist Church.

SECOND CONG R EC. ATIONA L
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling. Residence,
a live wire, who will take charge in 501 Washington street. Tel 1058-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30, with
Memorial Day sermon by the pastor.
Sunday School at 12. John A. Sic-

Lean, Supt, Residence, 51 Forest
street.

W. L. RICE F. Meeting at 5.30. Subject:
"The Call of Foreign Missions for
Money. Men and Prayers." Leader,
Mr. Warren Fogg.

Union Memorial Service in the

SUNSHINE SHOP

For Sale
j

The Sunshine Home Baking Shop

has a well established trade, an-d a

fine opportunity is here offered for

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 aprtfi.im

236 Parkway

WANTED
( olnre.l girl 14 to 111 year«

colored nun, I n few houi*
main. Apply evening!* ni !

FOR SALE.
Automobile for unle In ^«»l condition. Applj

toll n Itadger, 12 I'rimpe.'t utreet or Mr ,la

Murphy, fame adilrc**, iii\2H.if

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Florentine palntingH, utatuary. Turkish mi,-.

Artlqne furniture'; Caller* will he ree*ta-ed 4

from 9 to 11 *. in. 3 Hillside avenue. Winebes
tei M»M Phone 631-W, mj21,'.'t«

TO LET.
rurnlKbeit room electric light and heat.

1041 M or at Slai mv.'S.tf

TO LET.
-Vleanant rquare room on bathroiro floor,

•Modern eonvenlencen, at»o laree upper front

ffcnm. Convenient to steam tnd electric car».

Rclerenc s exchangeil. 10a Winthrop ttreet.

TO LET.
At N.h 1'. 'Vch«t,-r sit. krni«e of 8 rn.>m«. all

Modern Improvement*. Harold w. Hathaway,
16 Wekeiut street. It

T
I- to hnvc your mattnuso mnite over at your

own home in the open air. This vvny you don't

have to do without your mattresses over night,

and you «..,• it all done, Satisfaction euarnn-
teed. Mail orders attended to. P. E Irwin.

Auburn street, Cambridge, Tel. 4259-W,
mvT.4t

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-W
mar19,tf

W^TCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

Winchester, Mass.

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
m«yl4,tf

Children's Hair Gutting
Dutch Gut a Specialty

5N2 Main Street Corner Park

A, II Itll I IS<, si I V prop,
may 7.4i •

THOMAS QUICLEY
feamster. Contractor and Stone Mam
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all
Concrete products

Sidewalks, Oritewars, Curbing, Steps, Eli

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and Ws,
houses.

—— EBTIMATEH FlTKNIBHRTl
1H EAKIJ 9"*'r*VISI£T.

Baptist Church at 7. with sermon by
the Rev, Mr. Hodge.
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Subject: "The Child in the Midst."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Trinity Sunday.
Sunday School. 0.^0 a. ni.

Kindergarten, 11 a. ni.

Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11
a. m.

Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30
p. m.
Thursday. Monthly meeting of the

Vestments Committee at Id a. m. in
the Choir Room.
METHODIST EPISC0P\L CHURCH

Winchester, Mass.
Rev. Orville C. Poland, D. D., minis- !

ter.

10.r!0. Morninir Worship, with ser-
mon by the pastor.

. ,•„
i , ,,, mm i.v 12 Sunday School. Mrs. .1. N*.

V EJS »ERLEB^ GIVEN that Mas..,,. Sunt. Dr. Poland will teach

SPRAYING
Have Your Trees and Shrubs Altended to Now

Prompt and Efficient Service

THOS. QUIGLEY, JR.

Telephone 81 18 Lake Street
ln.ivlt.4t

PLANTS ARNOLD
the subsern
ed execut
Putnam, late of Winchester, in the r. p . m . Epworth LeafTue,.

r

or
be
o
r

f rte
b
^H it for Window Boxes and

Thousands
ie Baptist Church, Rev. H. E, lbalire {q select from.

Prayer

TO LET.
Suite, 5 rooms and hath, N

st net. Tin
agt., 17 L*keri«

Bloek, Mam
TTios It. Kliodes,

ad. Tel. 170 Win. II

TO LET.

. I Address I

j

-lii!' Main street.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO May fch
5
e
.

8ter
'

Mi ' ss

CLOCKS I

County of Middlesex. deceasedT te7- iw^ Snow.^a? SulfA: "An PiaZZa B°XeS
'
als° f°r the

wte, and has taken upon himself that Evening With (ireat Hymns." I Flowpr l\ t t \trust by giving bond, as the law di- 7 „. m. Union Memorial service at
HoWer

,
'

,u ,

,1<
:

rson
,
s having demands the Baptist Church. Rev. H.upon the estate of said deceased are preaching the sermon,

herebv required to exhibit th same; Wednesday evening. 7.45.and all persons indebted to said es- meeting
tate are called upon to make payment Friday evening. 8 o'clock. Business

Pat pu pittvam t-
meeting and sre ial of the EpworthKALI ii PUTNAM, Executor. League at the home of Mr. J. F.
Hodge, Edgehill road.
June Annual meeting of the

W. II. M. S. with Mrs. R. C. llavve^,
Winthrop street.

to

my2«,r!t

VYedgemere Conservatory

75 Wildwood Street

Winchester

NVw f*-roooi apartment. Imth. hot wati-r

heot, set tub* and el.vtrle lUrhU. SltuatiM on
Main stnit. Winchester. Kent reasonable to

riirht party. Apply to Samuel ("arlnon. 1/:S

Garfield avenue. Woburn. Tel. Woburn SS3-M.
roy2i.lt*

TO LET.
Apartment of «ev.-n rooms, modern eon-

Ten'eners. hot stater le^st ami el-ctrie lights,

sardeo spaee, Kent n mlerste, App'v it So,

S3 Wild wood street I'el. W chr -ter 7.'i!> t.

n,.>7.tf

TO LET
House No. 108 Highland avenue; 8 room*, all

modern lni|iroventent». Kent 133. Aiiiy to

Geo, T. l'avi Ison, 18 I'Hrk avemie. 30.tl

FOR RENT.
Two large sunny r,x>ms facing Main street on

second Hoot ot Brow n-S anion Bloe* An v

to H, w. Brown, to Norwood street, or to your

renl cftate agent. upKle.ti

TO LET.
House at No. "-' Water >tr.et. al! mo.lern

Improvements. A|pl> at No. 61 w ater^street.

TO LET.
House No. S3 Pltra road. Hot water heat and

at. n [idem Improvements. « rooms ml hath.,

Rent |30. Applj to ti. T Davidson, lfl Park

av,

.

aprs.tf,

All Work Guaranteed
may'.'t.tf

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middleaex, ss.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.
Central Hardware Store.

mySWt

V

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the reQUirementa of Chap-

ter S90, Section 40. Acta of 1908, as amended by
Chapter 491, Section «. Acta of 19«9, and bv
Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta of 1913, notice is

h

I TOWN OF WINCHESTER.PROBATE COURT.
1 the helrs-at-law, next of kin and all other
persons interested in the estate of Joseph
Purington. lute of Winchester, in said
< ounty, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to ^ the last will and testament of sai l de-
Raid Court, for

urinitton and Genrire
y that letters testa-

mentary may be issued to them, the executors !

therein named, without giving a surety on
their official bond.
Vou are hereby cited b. app.*r at a Probate
fUwV,i? at Cambrldne, in said County

nf Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of .tune.
A p. 191S, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to shove enune, if ar, y y ,,u have, shv th-- same Committee
should n..t be irranted.
Ami said petitioners are hereby- directed to

Rive public notice thereof, by publishing this
cltatii n nnce in each week, for three succes-

jso,- weeks in the Winch, -ter Star, a news- Superintendent of Schools in the
paper published in Winch. -ter. the last publi- ; t , • . .. .. .... , . „cation to 1.. on,, day. at least, before said • ' nnce building. Winchester. Mass.
Court. ;,n,l by mailinir postpaid, or delivering flFflPfllT C I'nlT

In compliance with the reaulremento of Chap- a copy .,f -. :i citation t<> all known persons 1

uc,unuB v -- v,/ii,
ter 690, Section 40, Acta of 1908, aa amended by interesteil - t v,„ estate, seven davs at least HENRY C METCALF
Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of 1909. at.d by before said Court. ., . . .... ' DlnrPD„
Chapter 171, Section 1. Acta of 1912, notice ii Witness, Charles 3. Melntire. Esquire, First' RALPH B. REDFERN,
hereby Riven of the l>ss of pass-book No. Judire of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
14742. of May in the u-sr one thousand nine hundred

EBEN CALDWSLL, „n,l fifteet May 22 1915
Treasurer. \v g ROGERS. Reirist-r
my21.28J«4« my28,j«4,U I

hereby given of the loss of pass-book No. ,a V "V
and W«n

|
ceased has bix-n present,"! to

EBEN CALDWELL, Pr..bat«-._ bv Walter S. Purimr
Treasurer

W Purington, who pray tha

my21.28,le4*

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of Chap-

ter 590, Section in. Act* of 1908, ai amended by
Chapter 491. Section Acta of 1909, and by
Chapter 171. Section 1, Acts of 1912, notice Is

hereby given of the loss of paaa-book No.

' EBEN CALDWELL.
Treasurer.
my21.28.je4*

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS.

Bids for transporting pupils in the
so-called Hill district to and from
school during the school year 1915-

t!fl6 will be received by the School

until 12 o'clock, noon,

Saturday, June 5, P.»l">. Specifica-

may be had at the office of the

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 5*5-

W

myi tf

I Common St.

School Committee.

my28,2t

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
EL ECTRICIAN

J. W. HAN L IN

Carpenter and Builder

14 WATERFIELO ROAD

Tel. 529-M WINCHESTER, MASS
iii»\7,'Jti,'.(*»

L. WEIIM
FIRST-CLASS SHOE RFPAIO|aJ C

Special Slipknot Rubber
Heels Attached

Cents. 35c Ladies, vOc
Look lor the I rsde Mjrk

582 IVIain Street Cor Park
ni)21,4t*
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A CABINET CAS RANGE
WILL MAKE

YOUR KITCHEN
COMFORTABLE AND
COOKING A PLEASURE

THIS SUMMER

WE ARE OFFERING
A LIMITED NUMBER

OF
CLARK JEWEL CABINET RANGES

AT AN
EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE

PRICE

Tel. Win. 142-W Mr. Knowles

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

CHILDREN'S GARDEN'S

From a Leaflet Issued by the Society

for the Protection of Native Plants.

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape Gardening, Grading. Sodding, Etc.
Windows and Rugs Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To. TERMS REASONABLE

Loom, Sods and Dressing For Sale

791 MAIN STREET Telephone 418-M
decl8,6iu<M

GUARDIANSHIP LAW FOR IDAHO

Interest in Women's Measures Great-

er Than Ever — Striking List

of Reforms Won.

Interest in women's measures, far
from being on the wane in Idaho,
where women have voted since 1896,
is greater than ever. This year's
Legislature passed the equal guar-
dianship law; the red light injunction
and abatement law; an amendment
to the mother's pension law extending
it to mothers whose husbands are in-

sane; State prohibition: an equal
property rights law giving the wife
the sole control of her earnings and
profits from her separate estate; and
a law giving a woman the right to
make an olographic will. i. e., a will
written and signed by herself.

The Legislature also created a
commission, of which one must be a
woman, one an employer of woman
labor, and one a representative of
labor, to investigate conditions of em-
ployment of women and children in

Idaho, with especial reference to the
wages received by them in the various
lines of work, and report to the next
Legislature with bills prepared which
the commission considers necessary
for carrying its recommendations into
effect

.

"It seemed us though there never
had been a Legislature where so
many bills were introduced which
were of interest to women as in the
Thirteenth," says Pert ha Stull Green
in the New West Magazine. "As a
matter of fact, however, the bills in-

troduced were probably about the
tisual run, but the feminine horizon

is constantly widening, and every
legislative session woman finds her-
self interested in a greater variety
of plans for the public weal."

WOMEN VOTERS WIN
MILK.

PURE

California Woman Pushes Through
ISill to Save Children From

Tuberculosis.

In spite of a bitter fight waged by
men battling in the interest of the
big dairies, the California Senate last
week passed the pure milk bill, which
will protect the children of the State
from tuberculosis. It had already
gone through the Assembly. The
main responsibility for its "success,
according to the Sacramento Bee,
rest with Mrs. I ). S. Webster of
Sacramento, member of the Woman's
Council. She alone believed that the
bill could be won. even when the club-
women of San Francisco thought it

would be impossible.
Not only was the success of the

bill due to women voters, but the de-
bate showed a striking difference
from debates on similar questions in
non-suffrage States.

Miss Elsie Wulkop.
President.

Mrs. Scudder Klyce,
Secretary.

The object of this Society is to do
what it can to check unnecessary

waste and destruction of our native

plants. Efforts are directed in con-

siderable part toward the schools, be-

cause children are perhaps more open
to suggestion and are themselves of-

ten che thoughtless despoilers of our
wild flowers.

To give children a thoughtful care

of and interest in animals perhaps
the most effective means is to let

them associate on friendly terms with
pets. Also to induce in children an
interest in plants a helpful means is

to give them a garden. A garden
does not necessarily mean something
large, extensive or costly; it may be
anything from a window-box or patch
of cultivated earth a few feet square
upward.

A garden for a child may be direct-

ed toward raising either vegetables
or flowers, giving great satisfaction

and a resulting interest in growing
things. For a child the plants select-

ed should be easy to obtain, easy to

grow, yielding quick results, and, as
far as possible, with a long season
of productiveness. For a simple

flower-garden pansies are one of the

very best things, for if kept picked
they will give an abundance of bloom
throughout the season. Petunias,

though less attractive to some, are

profuse bloomers of easiest culture. ;

Portulacas, English marigolds (Calen-

dulas), and dwarf nasturtiums are
all good.

Where vinos are wanted, morning-
glories, scarlet runners, or climbing
nasturtiums are easily grown in a

sunny place and give a profusion of
bloom. These are only a few sug-
gestions but indicate the kinds of

plants desirable for children's gar-

dens. Almost all are easily grown
from seed, and plants of others, such
as pansies and petunias, can usually
be obtained at small cost from a
nursery man or a plant -hop.

Most perennials that are easily

grown, such as irises, phloxes, or

larkspurs, have a shorter season of

bloom and are somewhat harder to

obtain, therefore they seem less de-

sirable for children, at least as a be-

ginning. Our native plants usually
have a short season of bloom and
many of them are difficult or almost
impossible to cultivate successfully,

so that in most cases children should
not be encouraged to attempt to col-

lect wild plants for cultivation. The
common garden flowers are those

which experience has shown are the

ones most likely to succeed, to give

pleasure, and are the best ones to

recommend to youthful gardeners.

If a child once gets the pleasure
of success from growing things, its

interest is awakened and may lead to

one of the great pleasures of life, the
love of a garden and of the living

things about us. With such an in-

terest a needless destruction of life

either animal or plant becomes ab-
horrent, ami a reasonable protection
of the same becomes a duty and an
obligation.

FOUR HALL MATCH.

Tie lor Net at Country
Saturdav.

Club

New box paper in attractive and
dainty fabrics at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

The event at the Winchester Coun-
try club Saturday afternoon was a
four ball match. I'. W. Dunbar and
U. V. Mean took the best gross with
7 7 and were tied for the best nel at
67 by E. Evans and T. R. Batman.

The summary;
I' W Dunbar and R V Bean 77 10 '17

•
' Evans and T R Rateman 93 ti7

W O'Hara and P A GoJdale 82 10 12
E I. Ashton
and E. II MaeDonald 93 20 73
C A Bean and
I' A Hendrtck sr, 12 74
C C Rogers and R I. Smith V, in ~

;,

1
; M Brooks and
O Russell v, 10 75
M V Brown and S T Hicks sL' t', 76
B K Stephenson and
1 1 T Bon 1

(I L Huntress Jr and
S It lee

F M Smith and
C A W heeler
W II Smith and
II V Hovey
W D Eaton and
.1 H Hazeltlne
(' II Sawyer and
1 1 s Chapman

88 12 7<;

93 16 77

91 11 77

98 20 ?s

98 20 7S

20 82

33E IB

ELECTRIC
FLAT IRON SALE

$2.50 E
"T H E RM A X"

Special May Bargain

$2.50
This is a wonderful oppor-

tunity to secure an electric

iron at a very lov? price,

but you haven't much time

as the supply is naturally

limited.

We don't feel that it is

necessary to tell you of

the many advantages of

using an electric iron as

every thinking woman al-

ready knows them.

We will gladly give you a

demonstration at any time

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

of Boston
Phone Oxford 3300 for Quick Delivery 15 Stores

30

Ifyour house isn't wired

so you can use an Elec-

tric Flat Iron, Electric

Toaster and other cheap

but delightful labor sav-

ers, see us about it now.

Electrici ty is ( heap to

Put in and ( heap to use.

3 C

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture arid China Packed
Snipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

NEW

TEL.
OFFICE, No. 4

65-IWI
THOMPSON STREET

Watertown HiKh

ab hh po

4 1

4

3

4

4

4

4

.'!

1

2

4 5

2 1

1

2 1 1

2

2

10

2 ft

1

a

1

1

6

1

3

1

Klnchla If

Hyde cf

Barnard lb

[j. Shaw s.s

Howe 3b

Drake c

I inlan 2b

Edson rf

Hachnian j>

Waddle p

Totals

Innings l 2

Wln'ter

Huns made by

ley, LeDuc, Gold

Johnston, Two base hits, Crowley
2, Goldsmith, Uolan. Stolen liases,

Gray 3, Jakeman .'!, LeDuc, Hevey,
Klnchla, Barnard, First base on
balls, off Mathews 2, off Bachman
2, off Waddle 5. Struck out. by

Mathews 15, by Bachman 4. by Wad-
dle 4. Hit by pitched balls (by

Mathews i Klnchla, Edson, Time 2h.

Umpire, 1strich.

I for the Republican candidate for that
o office in 1913. On the other hand,

the successful candidate for Lieuten
ant-Governor last fall showed only,
about 40 per cent increase over the
vote cast for the Republican nominee
for the Republican nominee fori
Lieutenant-* iovernor.
"The three trreat issues to be con-

sidered in Massachusetts are suffi- i

cient, hut not too much—government,
economical and correct government."

|After referring to the 1100 pages of!
"blue laws" passed by the Legisla-

1

ture in 1914, and asserting that there
jwere too many laws about which peo- I

pie knew nothing, he added, "lawyers 1

themselves have trouble to keep track !

of the new laws. Most of the laws
Jakeman 2, Crow-

1 are fetters upon the liberty of the
mith 2, Hevey 2. individual. If I should happen to he

< Iovernor. the new laws would have
to run the gauntlet in my office. If I

was not sure of their practicability, I

would tnve the benefit of the doubt
to the freedom of the people and veto
them."

Converse Place

'.789
4 2

McCALL AND ELDER.

See Fall of Democratic Party Because
of Maladministration.

RLN'GLING DAY ALMOST HERE.

Big ( ircus Bound This Way on Five
• Great Trains Loaded with Wonders..

10:

A Real "Big Stick
99

watt; in n\v\

Hi nil School Team
9 to

ADDED.

Won Saturday

l b.- paint -hru-h i- ,i real, sturdy, stout "big -ti. k." Rut and ruin scamper
from tie districts where it works.

The " big -in k
'*

« paint-filled bristles on the end i- a miphty i: 1 thing to

keep bus; — n I for individual house-owners and for the eommunity-at-largo.
Besides keeping houses from looking s.tabb; .mil wcather-wan.it boosts property
value- and holds d.iun repair bill-. There i- no paint better than

Dutch Boy White Lead
CUOtch n»> Pal^trr IVadt Murk)

to help the real "big stick" make good in it- good w,>rk. We <-arry these "big
stick" aids an,l all other painting essentials. Come iu and
settle the pamt question. Now !

FOR SALE BY

CENTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY

Matthews added another feather to
his cap,Saturday when he struck out
i t men in the Winchester High—
Watertown same. He allowed but
two base on balls, male a base bit
and one assist. Winchester came
back a fter 1's defeat at Wobtim ear-
lier in the week and played fine ball
the team making but one error.

The score:
Winchester High

ah bh po a p
Cray 2b 3 o ft 4 ft

Jakeman 3b 5 3 2

Crowley ss 6 2 a
!

LeDuc If 4 1

Goldsmith lb 6 1 ;i n

Hevey cf 5 3 l

Johnston c 4 1 18 2 1

Mathews p 1 1

cullen rf n 1

'ollins rf 3 n n

Totals 4 3 13 i)

«

8 c

Mure than 300 Republicans assem-
bled at the first meeting <>f the
Somerville Samuel W. McCall flub in I

Columbian Hall. West Somerville,:
on the I8th, and listened to pre-

j

dictions by Samuel J. Elder and Mr. !

McCall of Republican success in the
!

next elections.

"During this past year people have
j

made up their minds what to do rela-
tive to Democratic control in this
country, and they will do it at the
first opportunity," said Mr. Elder.
"According to present statistics, fully
2,000,000 able-bodied men are out of
work, due very largely to Democratic
maladministration. This state of af-
fairs was predicted in 1912 before
the elections, and in the last two
years history has simply repeated it-

self.

••.Mr. McCall is the kind of a man
we need for (iovernor of Massachu-
setts, a man without an angleworm
for a backbone, but possessed of a
genuine American backbone. He has
a lonir and honorable record of superb
public service behind him. He does
hi- thinking under his own hat, and
does not trim hi* sails to everv breeze
that blows, whether it blows from the
State House or labor headquarters.
He hold- a course true and straight."

"I expect to be nominated decisive-
ly by Republican and Republican-
Progressive votes and to be elected."
-aid Mr. McCall. In reviewing his

campaign of last fall, he stated. "I
simply went to bat to make a sacri-
fice hit. and I think I did pretty well,
for the rest of the ticket was e'lected.

If we must use a microscope to read
political historv, we will find the vote
for (iovernor last year showed a 70 1 where
per cent increase over the vote cast tute.

Children are now on their best be-
havior in anticipation of a real holi-
day treat the week of Monday, y iy
31, when Ringllng Brothers* World's
(ileal.. st ShorWs will exhibit twice
daily in Boston, It is expected that
this city will sond more than its
usual number of "sawdust fans" to
welcome this popular circus.

Ringllng Brothers promise many
novelties and innovations nnd a

I

"bigger and better everything" is

|

the slogan, Preceding the regular

I

circus performance the new sperta-
j

el ( . of "Solomon and the (Jiioen of
• Sheba" will I... enacte I on the larg
est stage in the world. This mam-
moth 1,250-character pageant cost

j

t 1 ,000,000 and the costumes,
: scenery and stage properties are
I --aid to bo a revelation in norireous-
ness. Among the 385 arenlc acts,
.ire scores of equestrians Including
the Lloyds famous Kntrlish riders;
the Borsinls, rolling globe nrtt«ts;
the Josephson Gllma troupe; the
five highest perch acts ever pre-
sented; Big Bingo, the biggest living
elephant: five herds of trick ele-
phants: 50 rlowna. 20 families of
aerlallsts and a magnificent horse
show nnd speed tournaments. The
menagerie is larger and more mm-
• lete than ever and features many
animals never before exhibited in
America \ free street parade will
be given on the morning of show
day.

Automobile Supplies aod

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

Don't visit the California Exposi-
tions without a supplv of Allen's
Foot-Ea-e. It. ph-ps instant relief to
tired, achine feet and prevents swol-
len, hot feet. One ladv writes: "I
enjoyed everv minute of my stav at
the Expositions, thanks to Allen's
Eoot-Ea c e in mv shoes, Sold evprv-

2oc. Don't accept anv substi-
my7,4t

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

KELLEY Sl HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»lei1 H»y »n,1 Straw For Sale.
T»bl*f and ';h»n> To for ft) loeeMiooi.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, fj PAPK STREET
rw Telepbtnra CoiMMtfoa

Subscribe for the Star

-
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Only 5% PLUS
for the

Best"Non-Sldd"
PRACTICALLY all Non-Skid

'I ir-s that make serious claims

to non-skid efficiency cost you
10',: to it)',r more than Plain Tread
Tires of same brand and material.

Goodrich Safety Tread Tires cost

you only 5','c more than our plain

tread tires.

J I ere' s how and Why!

o o o

FORTY-FIVE vears of Rubbrr
working (in what is now the

World's largest Rubber Fac-

tory) has taught us a few Kinks and
Short-cuts that are not common to the

Trade.

One of these now comes to the

help of your I'm ki t-book.

Through the simple process of

Thinking Hard (and being Candid
with ourselves) we have found a Short-

Cut to make t he best Safety Tread ever

put on a Tire cost us only about 5%
more than it costs to make the Plain-

'I read of similar quality.

FRANCES W1LLARD.

When Frances E. Willard was only-

five years old .she «as called a think-

ing girl. Her questions indicated an

active, uncommonly developed brain.

Her observation was sharp, so that

she was constantly learning through

this facu'.ty. She was very' fond of

playing out of doors, indoor amuse-

ments seeming irksome to her always.

Her father1 health was »o poor that

he was obliged to go to Wisconsin,

,
where he bought a piece of govern-

ment land and became a farmer.

There was no school there for Fran-

ces to atteffid. Her home was her

school and her parents her teachers.

Mr. Willard's library was quite an Prance

ample one. and hi.- children were

mobs. To her such hostile demonstra- WHY MR SUNDAY WAS NOT IX-

tions served only to exalt the cause. VITED TO PRINCETON
From that time her voice* and pen

were largely enlisted in temperance (From Dean Adrew F. West's Letter

reform. She saw a new field of «« the New York Times)

achievement for women, and she al- "Princeton University is being at-

ways feit that she did more good in tacked in certain religious papers for

the lecture field for temperance than no " inviting Mr. Sunday to address

by teaching. our students. As a member of the

While visiting friends in Cambridge Presbyterian Church and a teacher

she received two flattering le'ters in > n Princeton Universary for more

one day. The first was from New than 30 years, may I ask, in view of

York, asking her to become the prin- recently published criticisms, that

cipal of Dr. Van Norman's popular .
v " ' will print this statement giving

school for young women, with a .-alary s " lne of the reasons why Mr Sunday

of $2500 a year. The other letter was w'as not invited to hold his meetings

from Chicago, asking her if the mem- here under the auspices and with the

bers of the Women's Christian Tern- indorsement of the university

Union of Illinois, then a "Let me say emphatically that it

mighty small band, might not make «as not because Mr Sunday's teaeh-

ght how to use it. There being no her president, without any .alary at

ial life to occupy the time in that a'L excepting to be "fed," She never

sparsely populated region, her broth

ers and sisters wou d have been lonely

and discontented without bonks. They

had a piano, too, and were fond of

drawing and painting.

So. th s isolated life, was not so bad

after all. Frances was in love with

the outdoor part,

race to her heart

ways wanted plenty of "elbow room"

ari l her e she hail it

.

Frances eintered Northwestern Col-

lege before she had reached her l
s th

birthday. Being shy and bashful with

new acquaintances, she was misunder-

stood at first. The students thought

she was proud and haughty; but her

splendid recitations impressed them.

Her scholarship and soon her geniality

drew them closely to her, They found

i her sociable and full of fun, as ready

as any of the crowd for a good time,

with th's limitation, that no pastime

should interfere with her studies. She

hesitated a moment in her decision.

She at once declined the New York
offer and very soon started for the

West.

ii gs are, not evangelical. Far from
it Princeton was founded and has

lived on the fundamental, historical,

evangelical Christian faith, and with

few exceptions no other gospel has

been heard here. The attitude of

One of her most intimate friend-- President Hibben and the authorit.es

-lid of hei-; "I have, seen her tried ls in accord with this, no matter what

by prosperity and flattery, by misun- passing difficulties may arise.

She could run and derstanding and evil reports, and al- "Nevertheless, there are grave rea-

content. She al- ways and everywhere she has been sons why Princeton University should

the same simple-hearted, fair-minded not favor Mr. Sunday's methods as

Christian woman."- Philadelphia Press, likely to do good to our students. He
,

has been free to come, as he did, and

A TRIP TO EUROPE

Nau 1 iriny of Smyrna and Dardan-

elles

our student- have been entirely free to

hear him, as they did In large num-
bers—but not on invitation nor with
the encouragement of the authorities

of the university. Why i.ot ? Let
me s ate some reasons:

Basil Meymaris, a citizen of Na-
,

.... In matu. rs of religion there is

tick, who i- of Greek descent but was OBjy one standard for christians, and
born in Turkey, rive- the following that standard is our Lord and Saviour
experence when caught in the war Jesua rht .

ist , glad
-

y aihmt that
zone

- Mr Sunday means to be evangelical
: left Natick on the. 26th day of in ns statements. Hu: many of his

Hood's Milk

provides the most in food val-

ues. It has a full, rich body

and a fine, clean flavor that

add greatly to the wholesome

deliciousness of any dish in

which it is used.

ESTABLISHED 1846

real I j
the "wild girls" of

March, 1914, with the intention of utterances are, to put it mildly, not
Visiting my family who are living in Christ. like, and some of them are
Smyrna, Asia Minoi

,
only a few miles travesties of the teaching of Christ,

northwest from that dramatic en- o «At timeg Mr Sunday ig irrev
trance of the allied fleets In the Dar

Goodrich Safety Trend Tires cost you only 5*
moru than our own OT any other plain tread tire..

No' a the fo'lowlns t«hj- ofcomparative price,
on non-skid tires* t n 1. 1 run. headed A/' MB," "C"
and "U" represent four highly advertised tire.:

30 i 3

31) i 3
32 i 3

34 i 4
31 . 4

37 . 5

Goodri. !i

Sal /
Tr- <

'$!> •:

,

12 : >

14.00
20.33
2S 70
33.90

OTHER MAKES

1(1

13 3
15.4 I

22 30
32 1 S

II"
I "C" I "D"

S I-J0.9B 5IS.35 Jim 10
14 21 21.70 2 .i 80

22 85 2S 30
31 IS 33 55
41 85 41 40
49 8-, S2 '5

16.30
2.1 80
33 «o
•»1 80

the college, but her determination to

excel in her studies hindered her from

frantic escapades.

Her health was very P°or at the I \
ranc* 01 ine »uiea neets in ine uar- erentlv famiUar toward God , This

close Of her college course, so that
danelles wh,ch Camed ,ho m,*hty appears clearly in the scene at his

she was obliged to rest in her forest
modwn en *rine of war within siKht Philadelphia meeting on Jan. 8,

home in Wisconsin. But resting, read-
;

°f tn« coast <"> wWch the 1 tt!e "ail- « -Why. if 1 thought I could get any

ing, writing, without any definite pur- •«* ships of a,lfient <:reocc tanded nearer God by kneeling, or get near-

pose, made her dissatisfied with her- i

the,r fighters for the siege of Tray. to Him by uking off my coa,^ rd

self so that she determined to make
I

After twelve (Ui >"s vo
-
va^c through do it

Al Roberts will be seen as Dennis
O'Rourke, Nat Goodwin's role; Doris

I Ollsson will have Ann Murdock's part

j
of Adrienne; Hetty Barnieoat will have
the part of Valentine De Morney,

! played by Florence Reed. Mabel Col-

|
cord is to be cast as the Duchess,
played by Minna Gale Haynes.

|

Europe I arrived home several months

offer before the war broke out and had just

Bv testing out tlnse Goodrich
Safety- Tread Tires mi a large number
of Faxicabs (where they could be

competitively observed and carefully Lnecessit
checked up at the end <>f each day's

;

use land by comparing their actual per-

formance with that of our own, and
|

other Plain-Treads, of much higher

price, we have had this fact forced

upon us

—

Viz:

-That there is SURPRISINGLY mart ,

Mileage, in Goodrich Safety Tread Tires,
I

than in our own, or any other, make of /'.',. ;«-

Tread Tires.

So MUCH more Mileage, for only 5 <

more Cost looked so good to us that we de-

cided to give Car Owners the benefit.

Here's what we now offer j'ou!

The beat Non-Skid Safety Tread ever
put on the market, and it coats you only

S

;

h more than our best plain tread tire.

teaching her profession.

She accepted the very first

that -he received, in so humble a sit-
completed arrangements for return,

nation that her father wondered at her when tlu' terrible European war

decision. It was a small school on opened. The harbor or Smyrna w»s

'the outskirts of Chicago—a locality I

mined aml no Kh]
>
,s Were allowed to

without the least attraction, and the

salary small enough to make economy

But she went to her work

enter or leave tie harbor so I was
compelled to postpone my voyage and
accept the position they offered us a

teacher in the International College

of said city.

dear ones. The whole city was un-

der martial law and bus'ness was

The B. F. Goodrich Company
AKRON. OHIO

TO SCHOOL M A DE EASY

Children used to go to school. Now-
adays they are taken. At least 43

sUttes have authorized the transpor-

tation of pupils to public schools at

the expense of the school districts. In

some states, this transportation is ob-

ligatory, and in Maine,. Vermont, Min

nesota, South Dakota and Oregon,

payment for room and board for pu-

pils is perm tied, provided the expense

does not exceed the cost of transpor-

tation.

Twenty years ago, in many country

districts, boy« helped to do the chores

and then walked three or four miles

to school. At the end of the day they

walked home and helped to do more
chores. A lot of them stuck to it

long enough to geit prepared for col-

lege. And when those boys did go to

college they made the most of every-

thing college had to offer.

But these are different times, and

it is not intended to imply that 'hey

are worse. New eras bring new cus-

toms and no doubt the boys and girls

who are carried to school in rubber

tired omnibuses will win just as many
Phi Beta Kappa keys as those who

had to wnde through knee deep snow.

Probably they will win more, because

of their greater opportunities, hut it

is not so certain that they will have

the robust constitut'ons of the,ir fath-

ers.—The Countryside Magazine for

April.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will t>»

pleased to learn th.it there is at least on >

dread. <l disease that science has *>. en
able to cure in all lis fu;. s. nnj that u
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh c't.io is .he only
positive cure now known to the medical
Fraternity. Catarrh being <x constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat*
rnent. Hatre Catarrh Cure l* taken ln«

ternally, ru tins directly upon Mi i I : > 4
nnJ mucous surfaces of the system. tUi r—

H th as much energy and determina-

tion to succeed as she would have

manifested in the High School of

Chicago, had her lot been cast there,

and she won the confidence of every

pupil and every parent.

In 1871 Miss Willard was elected

president of Evanston College. This

was a rare compliment to h*>r as a

scholar and teacher. Here she had stagnant. No men were to be seen

an opportunity to introduce her self- only women and children,

government method of discipline. Germany had sent about 20,0(10

Thei Evanston College was only a I
( German )officers all over Turkey,

'stepping stone to something more
|
who dominate Snryrna and practically

congenial to her than directing the

education of young ladies. A wealthy

lady friend desired to spend some I torn houses, Th* English

months abroad, and she, invited M ss
j

from Smyrna to EnhegUs is also

Willard to accompany her, promising dec German control as well as

to pay all her expenses. She incepted main line which leads through 'A -a-

the invitation and spent two years | at ic Turkey to Constantiople, a fotir-

abroad, writing occasional letters to teen hour journey. The Turkish

the Republican of Chicago that were officials can help themselves to what-

highlj appreciated for their instruct- [ever the.y wUh from the stores. On'y

ive awl racy character. They won foreigner- are allowed to leav! tiie

fame f^>r her as a letter wr ter and port and they cannot take with tiieni

newspaper correapondent. <>n ber re- more than $5000. They are searched

turn she became contributor tv vari-
]

very careifully before they leave. I

mis journals and magazines—all seek- ! was a witness of the- bombardment i f

ing her bright and interesting articles that city by the Allied fleet and as
J

"Here is another sample:

"'When I am at heaven's gates I'll

be free from old Philly's blood. I can

see now the Day of Judgment, when
the question of Philadelphia and of

me is taken up by God.

You were down in Philly, were-
n't you, Billy?" the Lord will ask me.

'"And I'll say to Him, Yes, Sir,

Lord I was there."

>id you give them my message
I never realised the depths of the of sa ivation, Billy?"

war horrors until l saw hundreds of .... gave them vour message, Lord,
men, Greeks but Turkish subjects, , gave it to tht>m

*

the bt.st wav I could
who were forced to enlist In the Turk- ;uu , as j understoorj it . you K0 Ret
ish army, leaving wives, children and the files of the Phildelphia jiapers.

They printed my sermons, Lord. You
'11 see in them what I preached," will

be my answer.
" 'And the Lord will say, "Come on

in, Billy; your free from Phi'.delphia's

blood."

"Is this the wav the Bible speaks?
the whole of Turkey. They have tak- Tht. rt. ia n0 piace in that book for

swaggering impiety. 'Enter not into

judgment with thy servant. Lord.'

is the right attitude of soul in the

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

May 18—June 3.

Exhibition of Photographs loaned by
the Library Art Club. Eighteen Al-
pine views, principally in the Tyrol.
As shown hy the map, this collection

ranges from Salzburg Alps in the
western part of Austria Hungary
through the Tyrol, including some fine
views of the Dolomites, and St Clrich,
the "Toy country," to the Italian
buriler; ending with the Jungfrau and
the Lauterbrunnen in central Switzer-
land,

Woman's Eidaith
nml s'lirita depend upo:. her digestion
and circulation. Sallow s'.in, pimples,
facial blemishes uod d •pres.sion <lis-

appear alter the system h is **•<•«

cleansed and the blood purified by

BEECLWS
PILLS

8- r, I ,im ol Ssscisl Vilne lo Women Errir Boi.

Sold Er*rrwhert. In boie*. 10c, Z5«.

i n diarve of thf post offices and tus

railroad

un

tr.o

s.

for their columns.

From her girlhood she was a re-

former. Hvr heart went out to suf-

ferers of es ery class, She herself as-

cribes this leading characteristic to

early training, and later to the read-

ing of a wdume of "The- Slave's

Fr end." Her earliest impulse to phfl-

soon as I was told V-y a Turkish off

cial that they would draft me into the

army (Turkish) because I was a na-
'

tive of that country f made plans to

escape. I made my way with the

American passport that I had (heng
an American citizen I to a sea town
about twenty-five miles northwest of

anthropy she owed to that little anti- Smyrna and look passage in a lisliini;

slavery paper. smack to the Greek island of My'.ilene

Pel haps her greatest work has been opposite, the entrance of the Dar-

in behalf of temperance reform, al-

though to every other necessary re-

' form she has given her head and

bean. She had a temperance training

at home. In her girlhood she found

the following pledge in some paper.

danelles. I found about *0,000 Greek
refugees there, hundreds of whom
were dying of starvation. The Greek
government supports them giving

them s x cents a piece. My chief

occupation on the island wa«. to climb

She cut it out, pasted it on a fly leaf the heights an*1 watch the oper.-Uieni

of the Bible, ami insisted that every Of the Franco-British fleet. The \ib-

member of the family, including the ration of the big guns bombarding the

servants, should sign it, and they did.
j
Dardanelles could be distinctly felt.

'To quemch our thirst, we'll always on my way back to the State- I

bring
|
vis ted several European citie*, one

Cold water from the well or spring; „f which was Alger, of Africa, a
So here we pledge perpetual hate French colony. The cry was deso-

late and hundreds of stores were
closed. Women have taken the place

of men on the street cars, post o.fi.es

and custom houses, etc. As we weru
rossing the Aegean Sea, Mediter-

1 Atlantic Ocean we
were stopped several times by the

To all that can intoxicate."

This was the first bit of temper-

ance work she ever did.

Many year- later the women of sev-

eral Chicago churches were roused

to try and check the drinking in that ranean Sea i

city. They walked to 'he C ty Hal"

to present a strong petition for the English torpedo boats
prompt enforceme

our business. But their petition was Greek flag was German. At Gil

laid on the 'able and the law they ,,, r we st ped a few hours. There
asked to have enforced was abrogated was a iar(re numDer of Torpedo boats

in short order. There was u-reat in- an(j Submarines there,
dignntion over this outrage, and rous j came on th(l Gm, k ,{ne steamship.

1 the Cape

presence of Cod. Mr Sunday is speak-

ing impudently in the presence of

"the King eternal, immortal and in-

visable,' to whom alone is due 'honor

and glory foreve.r'—even now, even at

Mr Sunday's performances. It was
Jonathan Edwards, an early presi-

dent of Princeton who wrote of these

sublimed words in hushed awe as he

gazed from his window one autumn
day: 'As I read them the. whole forest

seemed to glow.' No irreverence

there. Is not. the devout fear of

God the 'beginning of wisdom' still

and is it not deeply needed in Ameri-

can life today ?

". Many of Mr Sundays remarks

are personally abusive or disgusting

or slanderous. Take without com-

ment the following series:

" 'If a woman on the avenue plays

a game of cards n her homei, she is

worse than any blackleg gambler in

the slums.'

"-'If a minister believes and tea.hes
j

evolution, he is a stinking skunk, a ,

hypocrite, ami a liar.'

"L There are also some state

ments, fortunately few—but enough

which are plainly indecent. Take the

following instances and remember

they are the words of a professed

minister of the gospel of Christ spok-

en at a so-called religious service.

See if you approve of this:

"-'I can understand why young

bloods go in for dancing, but some of

vou old ginks—goodnight.

A. 8. Huddell T. C. Lampee

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.
CHELSEA - - MASS.

Tel. Chel. I IQ2M
aprfl rf

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Next week's
Square Theatn
piece.'
drama

ffering at the Castle
U to be a "costume

step back into the romantic
Mowing farce and comedy

drama. "A Celebrated Case" is a play

of more than national fame: written in

t'uiMlnpr up ti-.o constitution n- 1 asslstln"
r.iture In «'. ilng It* work. Tl •• proprietors
have »o much fv;th in V* curative p w«
ers that they offer One Hundred V <Ur«
f -r nny ra.«i> t'-at If fails to cure. S nd
f ir list of tpntinvinlnts.
a Address T. 3 CHENi:* A CO., Toledo, Ohio
Bold b» «'.i Prumrist*, re.
Take BaU'l Family Tula Cr constipation.

. to investigate
>nt_ against the Hq- whether the steamer sailing undo- 'he Fra ,u.„ an ,j produced there first, it has

erman. At tibial- become one of the classics of the stage,
This play is being produced now in

New York" by an all star cast. William
!'. Carleton will play the part of the

convict. John Renaud, now being
played in New York by Otis Skinner.

Theodore Friebus will be tin- Lazare,
which part Robert Warwick has in the

New York east. Dudley Hawley will

appear as the Viscount do Langey,
played by Eugene O'Brien; James I

Seeley win be the Duke d'Aubeterre,
played by Frederic De Belleville;

by destroying the toundatlen of thedls. mg meetings were called to protest Themistocle* sailino- nrnni
ease, and giving the patient n>ren?th by . . , . ,. , „„.„_-J

1

.
snumg nrou.

against such insults on the temperance „,• Q00fj
ij
ope an(1 after twenty five

advocates. Miss Willard was invited ays 01
.
aire. I arrived alive in the

to address one of these meetings and
jan<j of freedom.

she gladly accepted. It was meat to
,

her. Miss Willard could thrive on Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of the power of nale contain.-.) in a

certain mnHnnue given by Rauelai W,
Ireland to James H. Winn, dated June 1,

1R»2. rec..rd.xl with Mi.|.ll.*ex South Die-
trict De.-,!*, n.«.k 2121, Pa«e 253, and for
broach of the conditions contained in said
mnrtpaire, there will be sold by public auc-
tion upon the [.remises in Winchester, in
the County of Middlesex and Common,
w.-alth of Massachusetts, on

MONDAY, the seventh day of June, 1915,

at three o'clock in the aftemon,

all and singular the premises embraced In
said mortKatte and therein described as
foliowi

:

A certain lot of land with the building*
thereon standing, containing nl».ut seven-
eighths of one acre, situated in the Northerly
part of said Winchester, and bounded as
follows, viz: Beginning at the Southeasterly
corner of th.- premises at the c..rn^r ..f Wash-
ington str.vt and a private way leading to
the Catholic Cemetery ; thence running West-
erly by said private way, two hundred and
thrive feet to the corner of said private way
arid said Cemetery: thence Northerly in a
straight line one hundred and eighty-three
feet by said Cemetery and other land .,f said
(irantee to a stake and stones

; thence Kast-
erly one hundred and sixty-five feet to a stake
and stones on line "f Washington street :

thence .Southerly by line of said street two
hundred and thirty feet t.. the point of be-
gimiirg, be the above given measurements
mere ..r less.

Said premise! are the same conveyed to
me by said Grantee by his deed of this date
and herewith V. be recorded in the South
District Middlesex K.vUtry of re»sls.
A deposit of thr.-o hundred dollars will be

required of the purchaser, balance of pur-
chase price payable within ten days ur^.n
passing papers at the office of Littlefleld A
Tilden. Ton Old South Building, Boston. If.

through the fault of the purchaser, tl e sale
is not completed, said deposit shall he for-
feited a* liquidated damages
The sale will l>e made subject to any un-

paid taxes, outstanding tax titles or munici-
pal liens which may !.e ui*.n the premises.

A I'.THt'R I, WINN
PRANK W WINN
HARRY T. WINN

Administrators of the Estate of
James II Winn, present holders
f said mortgage.

Winchester, Mass., May 3, 1915,
To the Middlesex County Commis-

sioners.

Respectfully represent the under-
signed inhabitants of the town of
Winchester in said County that
Forest street in said Winchester is in
need of relocation for the purpose of
altering its course and width and of
directing specific repairs.

Wherefore we pray you will re-
locate said street from its junction
with Highland avenue southerly to i

t
-»

junction with Maple road, and from
Highland avenue northerly a distance
of aboul four hundred feet to tlui

property line between lands of James
Hinds and Flora A. Richardson.

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
FREDERICK N. KERR
GEO. II. HAYWARD
JAMES HINDS
PARKER lloI.HROOK

Inhabitants of Town of
Winchester.

A true copy, attest:
WALTER C. WARDWELL,

Deputy Sheriff.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
S

Middlesex, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners for the County of Middle-
sex', at Cambridge, in said County,
on the first Tuesday of January, in
the year of our Lord one thousand)
nine hundred and fifteen, to wit, hy
adjournment at said Cambridge ot
the eleventh day of May. A. I). l!U.r>.
On the foregoing petition, Ordered,

that the Sheriff of said County, or
his Deputy, give notice to all persons
and corporations interested therein,
that said Commissioners will meet for
the purpose of viewing the premises
and hearing the parties at the Select-
men's Room in Winchester in said
County, on Monday, the fourteenth
day of June, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, by serving the Clerk
of the town of Winchester with a
copy of said petition and of this or-
der thereon, thirty days nt least he-
fore said view, and hy publishing tho
same in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper printed at Winchester, three
weeks successively, the last publica-
tion to be fourteen days at least be-
fore said view, and also by posting
the same in two public places in tho
said town of Winchester fourteen
days before said view; and that he
make return of his doings herein, to
said Commissioners, at the time and
place fixed for said view and hear-

ROGER H. HURD,
Asst. Clerk.

Copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest,

ROGER H. HURD,
Asst. Clerk.

A true conv, attest:

WALTER c. WARDWELL.
Deputy Sheriff.

myli.21.2S

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next ..f kin, an.) all

ether persons interested in the estate „t
Sarah Hannah Emerson, late uf Winches-
ter, in said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to lie the last 1* ill an.! testament ..f said >ie-
r.:ts.-i has b.'en presented to said Court, for
Probate, by llertie Augustus Emerson, h.»
prays that letters testamentary may he issued
t.i him. the executor therein named, without
Kivinir a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cite.! to appear at a Probata

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
..f Middlesex, on the third day of June, A I>.

1015, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same Bhouhl
pot be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

five public notice thereof, by publishing1 this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester star, a news,
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation t" I* one day, at least, before said
Con t. and by mailm^ postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at bust
b. f'.r" said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire. First
Judge nf said Court, this thirteenth day nf
May, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
my 11,2 1.28

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rt.ar s.'.d bestniflei th. hi
pron >m s !ijti/.»-i| tT'.wth
tfsvw ?il!s to Hi*'',t- Ormy

- < r to its Yourtful f.'olor.
r,ts lis. r falluiA

le i 4' oq»t
(fptjrtsfr,

It is r.ot ty*.

May 12, 1913.
ray'. 1,21,28

late in the season to ehanga
.our old or defective heating- a|.[iarstus Yon
"n't lave t.. shivsr while the work is belnt
lone. Th* fire in the new plant the same das
hat it ls pot out in the old one

EDWARl E. PARKER
"TEAM AM) HOT WATER BEATINi.

«jtr,ni i- cTRFyr WORtTRN
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West Side Bargain

Rare opportunity for dis-

criminating buyer to punha.-e
desirable 10-room house in best

residential section ofWestSide;
1st floor has large living-room
with fireplace, dining-room with
fireplace, reception-room with
fireplace and modern kitchen;

2nd floor has 4 excellent cham-
bers arnl large modern hath;

large billiard room and maid's
room on 3rd; electric lijfhts,

hardwood floors, standing finish

oak. modern in every detail and
ready for occupancy; large lot

of land; :i min. from car line;

Wedgemere Station. Price

17600.

Unusual Opportunity

To purchase attractive H-

room house in residential sec-

tion of East Side; 1st floor has

living room, dining-room and
modem kitehen; I good cham-
ber." and modern bath on 2nd;

pood attic on -'lid; electric

lights,

floor-,

cornnri-

pear ai

:' min.

•t.am heat, hardwood
arge front piazza; l"t

• . 10.000 ft; '' apple. 1

i| 1 quince trees on lot;

iu cat line; 1<I min. to

Winchester R. R. Station; small

barn largo enough for machine.

Price $5,000.

Here is a Real Bargain

For anyone desiring to pur-

chase one of the most attractive

S-room houses in the best resi-

dential section of the East Side;

1st floor ha* large living-room,

dining-room and modern kitch-

en; 1 elegant chambers and

modern bath on 2nd; maid's

room on '',r<\; hot-water heat,

electric lights, hardw.-.od floors,

sleeping-porch, fireplace; con-

venient to everything; about

G42» ft. land. Price $0800.

Winchester Rental Properties

If you are desirous of secur-

ing a property f<»r rent we have

at 'his time a complete list of

modern houses varying in size

from 7 to 12 rooms in the finest

residential section which arc

worthy of inspection. Rents

range from to $100 per

month; convenient to schools,

churches, trains, etc. Make an

appointment now and have the

preference of properties which

we have to offer.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hours 8 a m to 6 rt m. week days, ^
tomers. It powihlc OH 1 ' ntments should be m.id«

Residence 761 W < omplcte lists of ill prop

iniohili tor pr<

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, RrounJs well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornii colonial design. $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranifinx in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a mod.*rn horn.' should see these houses helor^ locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
* » TEL - 1,4 WINCHESTER „

^" "
EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

Undertaker and Embalmcr
CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-\h

Stamped Linens
for

Summer Work
We are showing many now Centerpieces, Guest Towels,

Travelling Cast's and Novelties for

Summer Embroidery

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 40IO injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages lo persons
or property and against ioss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates ate uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Str. et, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Mam 5020

Seven room house, " years
old. in excellent condition, Ii:-

terior attractively divided. Lo-
cation most desirable, between
Highland avenue and Fells.

Seven minutes to centre. Price
8(5,000.

and screened
apartment.

outdoor
Price

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. George K. Morrill returned

from a three davs' trip to Lake

Winnepesaukee Monday. bringing

home with him one of the largest

trout which we believe has yet Keen

introduced to Winchester, The fish

was »H inches long and weighed 9%
pound l. I We <aw it with our own
eyes.) Mr. Morrill says the fishing

was e\,ellcnt and he had an enjoy-

able tune. Hi- trout is the largest

caught in the lal e this year.

I »o not miss 1 lecture on the Pas-

sion Play by Fraulein Marie Mayer,

the Mary Ma lelene of the Play, in

the Town Hall Sunday evening.

A folk dance festival and physical

training exhibition will be given by

the grades classes of the public

schools in tbe 1 1 1
^- h School Gymnasi-

um under the direction of Miss Dora
1 Brown, instructor in physical train-

ing, as follows: grades VII and VIII

on Fridav afternoon. May 28, at 2.30;

grades IV. V and VI on Tuesday
afternoon. June 1. at 2.30, and grades

1. H and III on Friday afternoon,

June I, at 2.30.

Good bunting flags for Memorial

Pay. in cents, at Wilson's.

Mrs. Susan K. Ranlett left this

week for Little Hoar's Head. N. H.,

where she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Emma West rias broken

ground for a bouse on Winsor road

at the North Reservoir. There are

a number of bouse- under construc-

tion in that part of the town.

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf was elected

a dire.tor at the meeting of the Uni-

tarian Ministers Association in Bos-

ton, Monday.

The Peace Lecture in the Town
Hall "ii Tuesday night at 8 o'clock

is free.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Miller of

Lagrange street left this week for

Squinel Island, Me., when' they will

spend the summer.
ST.", W. my28,2t

Make arrangements now to have
your Mahogany table tops done over

m Oil Finish during vacation time.

All work guaranteed. Hague & Man-
ning, telephone 875-W. my28,2t

Mrs. H. E. Wellington and Mrs.

George S. Littlefleld attended the May
|>ay exercises at Mt. Holyoke College

this week. Mrs. Wellington's daugh-
ter, Miss Barbara, is a student at the

college.

Mrs. A. L, Jewett of the Parkway,
who recently underwent an operation

at a Boston Hospital, returned to her

borne last week. She is reported as

recovering satisfactorily.

Messrs, F H. Higgins and Fred

Dotten rolled nine strings on the

Winchester alleys Friday night,

a eiaging a fraction over 105 for the

lot. The bowling was close through-

out.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

in automobile
y N. Lincoln
street, Boston,
Parkway near
E. A. ' Smith

Thieves stole automobile tires in

Winchester and Arlington last week,
taking two tires from the machine
of Mr. Merton K. Crush, which was
standing in front of his house on
Everett avenue, and also tires from
the machine of John Lyons of Arling-
ton.

Last Friday night
owned and operated
Greene of (i-lo Beacon
struck a tree on the

the resilience of Mi-

ami was badly damaged, Mr. Greene
was cut by flying glass from the
windshield, hut a party of friends
with him were uninjured.

Do nut miss the lecture on the Pas-
sion Play by Fraulein Marie Mayer,
the Mary Maedelene of the Play", in

the Town Hall Sunday evening.

We make a specialty of repairing
auto clocks. Geo. N'ewlands, Main
street. my'21,tf

Arlington has voted $11,000 for grad- :

ing land about its new high school

building and $18,500 for equipment of
the building. An appropriation for a

swimming pool for the school w as re-

fused.

The Winchester Kipial Suffrage
League will hold the annual meeting on

Wednesday, June 2, at 3 p. m. at the

home of Miss Elder on Myopia Hill.

The speaker for the afternoon will be
Mrs. Claude Gilson, who is well known
as the second Vice President of the
Federation of Women's Clubs. She is

also on the Wellesley School Board.
Mrs. Gilson will speak on the campaign
in Massachusetts. A garden party
will follow the speech

Flairs for Memorial Hay at Wil-

son's.

We have not found a clink yet that
we have not been aide to repair.

Why not try us? Geo, N'ewlands,
Mam street. my21,tf

If your tatde top is marked from
the hot dishes, it need 3 the Oil

Finish and it will not. happen apatn.

& Manning, telephone

tam P. F. Aver gave a
iv afternoon at her home
avenue to the members

of St. Barbara's Committee of the
Church of the Epiphany, About fifty

attended, and during the latter part
of the afternoon a meeting of the
committee was held. The residence
was decorated with nasturtiums, and
the hostess was assisted in receiving

bv Mis. Russell B. Wiggin, chairman
of the committee, and Mrs. Scudder
Klyce, assistant chairman. The tables

were presided over by Mrs. William
C. Sache. Mrs. Charles R. Woods.
Miss Grace Nickerson, Miss Mabel
Nickerson, Miss Agnes McDonald and
Miss Elinor Barta.

Bunting flag with staff, $1, at Wil-
son's.

HOME-M MM
< AklUS, LEMON I A l< I S.

IXH GHNl IS and M I BREAD

CIRC! I VI INC
AC I \< V FOR
LE WANDOS

I IBRARY

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Exceptionally well built
with southern exposure. .'! years
old, 6 minutes walk to centre
of town, has vacuum steam
beater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater, liv-

ing room 11 \ 'J I with beamed
ceiling, good sized tire place in

chimney built on outside of
bouse and French doors open-
ing to large western piazza.
Plumbing throughout the house
of the best quality, all porcelain
fixtures of vitreous ware, extra
fire place upstairs, glassed en-
trance porch on the front and

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
I in is 1

1 1\ i • K I- 1 1 !K

.s o s I

10 WALNUT STREET

Phone 1030 52"> Main Street

glassed
sleeping
$8,000.

Beautiful residence (if ten
rooms "•>. West Side, 4 fire

places, 3 l aths, hot water heat,
all improvements, One minute
from car line. 10 minutes from
Wedgemere. Price ?15,u00.

West Side, stucco house of
12 rooms. baths, interior fin-

ish in excellent condition. Out-
side recently painted, parage,
11.980 square feet of land. 8
minutes to Wedgemere. Price
$1(1,500.

N'ew S loom house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water beat can be purchased at
a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

I'KI.EPHONKfl
i

Main IM74

Win. M0CW-W
' 4.« W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

See HagUI
Mrs. Wil

tea on Fric
on Everett

Hot Weather
Comfort Sale

MEN

WOMEN

BOYS

GIRLS

S I K \W HATS
PEN N IS SHIRTS

WHITE VESTS
\1 PACA CO \TS

BA I MIM. SLITS

BE \( M HATS
SILK W AIM S

CREPE KIMONOS
Sil k STOCKINGS

MIDDY BLOUSES

A lady and daughter now living in

Cambridge, but who desire to come
to Winchester for June. July and
August, would like to make arrange-
ments with soiiie family who intend
going away for those months to keep
and care for the house and home dur-
ing their absence. Very best of
references will be given. Mr. Charles
Lane of Parker & Lane Co., will

furnish further information de-
sired. my28,tf

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden
opens Sunday, May. .10. 19i:>, 11.3Q

a, m. to lo p. m.

The Dartmouth baseball team left

this week on its last extended trip

of the season. On this trip five games
will be played, the first Wednesday
against Harvard, the second against
Boston College at Rindge Field, Gam-
bridge, yesterday, while on Friday a
return game will be played at Tufts
and on Saturday Exeter will be
played. On Monday the team will

play Holy Cross in Worcester, where
the freshmen will play Worcester
Academy in the morning, Leon Tuck
of this town will make his first ap-
pearance as a pitcher.

Do not miss the lecture on the Pas-
sion Play by Fraulein Marie Mayer,
the Mary Magdelene of the Play, in

the Town Hall Sunday evening.

Miss 1.. J. Sanderson is spending
the summer at North East Harbor,
Maine.

Floor spare for trucks at Lakeside
Garage. Telephone 596-W. R. C.
Hawes. my28,tf

A pianoforte recital was given by
pupils of Miss Marion I.. Claflin at.

the home of Mrs. William P. F. Ayer
on Everett avenue, Tuesday after-

noon. Among those who took part
were Misses Marion Garland, Kathe-
rine Fitch, Barbara Forbes, Priscilla

Lombard, Hester Harrington, Mary
Joslin. Elsie Sobs. Willis Baker. Allen
Smith. Drank Black. Philip Hight,
Robert Aver, David Skinner. Fred-
erick Clark and Robert Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Wingate have
been spending the past, few weeks in

the South.

Ho not miss the lecture on the Pas-
sion Play by Fraulein Marie Mayer,
the Mary Magdelene of the Play, in

the Town Hall Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William I''. Stearns
and family of Salisbury road left this

week for their summer home in Can-
terbury, X. H.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 1 1 S-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Miss .lean Hooke and several
friends from Bradford Academy spent

the week-end with Mrs. John Challis
of Bacon street.

Miss Cert rude May and Miss
Phoebe May left town Monday for

Philadelphia where they will visit

relatives.

Does your watch <>r clock need re-

pairing. Geo. N'ewlands. Main street.

my21,tf

The group of boys living in the
neighborhood of Wolcott toad who
have been active in contributing to

the Winchester Hospital the last two
years by means of fairs and shows,
were taken to the swimming tank at
Revere Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
E. R. Martin. The boys had a most
enjoyable time. Among those who
made the trip were Jack Perkins.
Wallace Downer, John Martin, Lin-
coln Russell. Chauncy Mitchell, Billy
Martin and Richard Perkins.

Do not miss the lecture on the Pas-
sion Play by Fraulein Marie Mayer,
the Mary Magdelene of the Play, in

the Town Hall Sunday evening,

St. Barbara's Committee of the
Church of the Epiphany will hold a
picnic at Billenca on Wednesday,
June 2nd.

All are invited to hear Prof. Hud-
son's lecture on Peace at the Town
Hall Tuesday evening at. 8. No
charge.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Claflin are
the parents of a daughter, born at.

the Winchester Hospital Saturday.

Wax paper, paper drinking cups,
napkins, shelf paper, etc. Wilson's.

Quite a number of Winchester peo-
ple attended the Unitarian Festival at
Tremont Temple, Wednesday evening.
The presiding officer of the occasion
was Congressman Samuel E. Winslow
of Worcester, a cousin of Mrs. Geo.
II Hicks of Prince avenue. Mr. Win-
slow is associated in business with
Mrs. Hicks' brother in one of Wor-
cester's large industries.

The collection of empty tin cans,
sticks, barrel hoops and other debris
which has daily collected on the new
dam at Main street by floating down
the river will be taken care of. Thus
far a man has removed the rubbish
each day. but a new wire screen is

being built at the Mt. Vernon street
bridge which will hold everything
coming down the stream. This place

i will be cleaned out as the rubbish ac-
cumulates.

The three 60-foot 12 x 1 I inch tim-
bers for spanning the opening of the
second culvert of the street across
the pond have arrived and will soon
be set in place. When this is done
it will be but a short time when this

street will be opened to travel.

Flags for Memorial Day at Wil-

son's.

Arthur E. Whitney and wife are
at Moosehead Lake. Maine, for a few-

weeks' fishing.

Cladys E. Dearborn of 23 Garfield
avenue is at the Mass. Horn. Hospital
where she was operated on for appen-
dicitis Tuesday. She is getting along
nicely.

Water Glass and Stone Crocks for
preservini; Errs at Hersey Hardware
Co. mchLm.tf

corrected, arid harmony
restored by smooth tun-
ing FRANK t LOCKE Se. ,.j

RiGHardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Tel. 4 I O Three Lines

NOW IS THE TIME TO PRESERVE PINEAPPLES
Fancy Florida Pines, by the Crate . . $2.90

Specials for Friday and Saturday, May 28-29
Selected Roasting Chickens 25c

Prime Rib Roasts Beef 1H-2.-.C

Shoulder Veal Roast 18c

Cooked Corned Beef 19c

Fresh Mackerel (large) :t.">c

! Fresh Kastern Halibut ISc

Fresh Shore Haddock !lc

Fresh hilled Fowl 22c
Flank Corned Beef 6c
Pork Chops (end cuts) ltc
Forequarters Genuine Spring Lamb

20c
Fresh Btuefish lHc
Fresh Moiled Lobsters 20c
Fresh Cape Puller Fish 13c
Corned U\ Tongue 22c

SPECIAL SAKE OF NATIONAL BISCUIT CRACKERS
NABISCO, GRAHAM AND BUTTER THINS S packages for 25c

Fresh Lettuce 6c
\e» Munch Beets 8c
Spinach 10c pk.

New Potatoes 65c pk.

Fancy Bating Apples 35c do/.

Sifted Earlj June Peas. lKcval.
Ilo Brand Coffee

12'jc
23c

Large Jar Libby Queen Olives 2.">c

Blue Label Boned Chicken 30-50c can*
Force 12c pkg.
Van Camp's Catsup. 25c size L"ic

Green Seal Salad Dressing 9c hot.

Doane's Cranberry Sauce, 2."»c jars 15c
B. B. Raspberry Preserve .I.V jar

GREEN PEAS
WAX BEANS

TOMATOES
CUCUMBERS

NATIVE ASPARAGUS
RADISHES

Fresh Strawberries Received at 2 o'clock Every Day

Mrs. Theodore W. Hartley of Ken-
dall street who has been at the Choate
hospital, Woburn, for the past two
months is again home convalescing.

Mrs. Emma West has started to

build a house on the Park way near the

reservoir.

Miss Alice Sullivan, the well known
bookkeeper at Randall's, is spending a
month s vacation at the home of her
aunt. Mrs. James Cannon, of Roanoke.
Virginia.

Mr. Harry Cox of Washington
street has a new 6 cylinder Reo tour-
ing car.

Now is the time to have your table
top done in (bl Finish. Hague &
Manning, telephone XTo-W. my28,2t

The lowest summer price on coal will
not last longer than through the month
of June as the usual July 1st advance
will take place on that date. So look
out.

The Young Men's Social Club has
organized a baseball team, with Harold
M. Pierce as captain and Augustus M.
Leonard, manager. The first game
will be played Memorial Day morning
on Manchester Field, with the K. of C.
team.

Mrs. w. I). Erskine of Hollis, N.
II., formerly of Winchester, has been
seriously ill, but has so far recovered
that she will be able to be about in a
week or two.

Mrs. .lames Corey has been visiting
her d niL'hter in Franklin. N. II.

PIANO TROUBLES

BATHING SUITS
KM \K1 PW I S

OU riNG SHIRTS
RUNNING P \N rs

SAILOR HATS

MIDDY BLOT SES
BEACH HA rs

FERRIS WAISTS
LEATHER BELTS

HAIR RIBBONS

Winchester Real Estate
FOR SALE— Seven year old 6-roora

plaster house, living room with fire-

place, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

excellent piazza; 6,000 ft. lot; only

»'i min. to trains. '2 min. to elec-

trics. Will be sold to settle estate.

Price $3300.

FOR RENT—S-room house, pood as
new, electric lights, new bathroom,
steam heat; 10,000 ft. lot; within
7 min. to trains. Rent $o0 per
month.

FOR RENT — 10-room house, open
plumbing, some hardwo<*] floors,

tire place, furnace heat, pood neigh-
borhood, only 5 min. to train. Rent
§.!"i per month.

Cretonnes
Curtain Muslins

Most Attractive Patterns

Good Qualities

Cretonnes just the thing for Porch use

High grade patterns on inexpensive Cloths

12 1 2c per yard

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

iTX^i M3SQUITO NETTING wh.te

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or '

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

The F". «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Dates That Should Be Rememb*r«i
When Making Engagement*.

The Board met
present.

(rad.- Crossing: The clerk was in-

structed to a.-k the Winchester Star
to call particular attention to the de-

June Breakfast

cil izen
hearing: bef

iitn|i

H. Ha
ard

the
blic

ieacon
rn.

•tter was
ard, Kn-
ot' lire

ie woul
prepared

t irability

adjourned
Service C<
street on Ji

A utomobi
received fr<

gineer the Nations
underwriters, statii

report in Winchester June
to conduct a test of the apparatus on
behalf 'if the town.

Registrars of Voters: James F.
Dwinell wa- nominated to be Regis-
trar of Voters to take the place of
T. Price Wilson, resigned, the nomina-
tion to hold over one week under the
rules.

Licenses 191.1 Garages: After due
notice and hearing, licenses to con-
duct garages of the third class were

. Neiley, Wolcott
D. Kneeland, 20

< t to the approval

act will not be accomplished until the
• lose of tiit; week, and until the
sliding is officially the property of
the Town it is not deemed advisable
to open it to the public

A public Inspection will, however,
proba lily be held. The date w ill be
announced In the STAR in time to
allow all lute: ested to attend.

The test of the new fire pump
will be held at the Mt. Vernon street
bridge tomorrow afternoon as an-
nounced.

BARTA—LAWREN< K.

A pretty home wedding took place
on Tuesday evening", June first, at
Cedar Lodge, Wellesley, the home of

in favor of Rogers, O'Connor
a home run, McHugh two 2 base
McMullin one 2 an 1 two 3 bast
and Kelley one 2 base hit,
score was fieri in the eighth and
went to the l 1th, when M<
two bagger brought Kelley
from 2nd.
The lineup was as follows:

Hugh's
home

PROPOSED WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.
Plans Prepared and Building to be Started [nside of the Present

granted to Alice
road, and Paul
Everell road, sub
Of the Chief of th

payment of the f

License:

La
llei

F He,,.. th.

v. a

d.

191,1 Garages: Application
ed for a license of this
George II. Eaton, -".2 Fox-
and assigned for hearing

:!d

P

do it rc

June 1 I

Fire Dept.: A letter was received
from the Water and Sewer Board
suggesting that in testing the new
fire apparatus water from the river
or some pond be used instead of
water from the hydrant- on account
of the excessive draft of water re-
quired by the automobile fire pump,
and that the Supt. of the Water Dept.
lie not died before making such test
on account of the liability of damage
to the Venturi meter registers. Re-
ferred to the Ched' of tile l ire Dept.
with instruction to be as careful as
possible in the use of water.

l ire and Police Building; It a;

pearing thai 'he tire station w
not be accepted by the Fire and
lice Building Committee from the con
tractor on or before June 5, at which
time the automobile tire pump was
to be tested and the courtesies of the
town extended to visiting mayors,
fire chiefs and other officials, the
Clerk was instructed to write the
Chairman of the Committee inquiring
whether some arrangement could not
be made whereby the visitors might
have an opportunity to inspect the
new building on that date.

Licenses 1915 Hackney Carriages:
Kelley & Hawes were granted a li-

cense of this class for the purpose of
operating a two horse sightseeing
vehicle for round trips through the
Fells at a fare of 50c, and to have a
stand at the westerly corner of Com-
mon and Church streets, subject to
the payment of the fee of $1.

Sidewalks 191.1 Lloyd Street: After
discussion, it was voted, that in the
opinion of this Hoard public con-
venience and necessity require the
laying out. grading and surfacing
with granolithic the sidewalk on the
westerly side of Lloyd street from
Mystic avenue to the granolithic walk
now in place.

Supt. of Streets: Voted, that T.

Parker Clark of Cambridge be and
he is hereby employed as Sunt, of
Streets of the Town of Winchester
at a salary of $1500 pel annum from
June 1.".. 1915, to March 31, 1910.

Boundaries, Stoneham: In response
to a communication of this Board
dated May 11. 1915, a letter was re-

ceived from George X. Green. Town
Clerk of Stoneham. stating thai he
had been instill ted bv the Stoneham
Selectmen to suggO t that the matter
of resetting the corners of the bound-
ary line and three markers of prop- .

erty lines as the., intersect the town
line be left until the next perambula- i

tion of lines between the towns, the
last perambulation having been, ac-
cording to their records. February 25,

!

1911, and that Winchester would be
notified as required by law of the next
perambulation. The Town Engineer,
being consulted, recommended that
the boundary markers be placed at
once to avoid a re-survey, and the
Engineer was instructed to place the
bounds and report the cost to be

charged to the Town of Stoneham.
Board of Survey. Jefferson road:

The Clerk was instructed to order a

hearing June 11 on the petition of
Sewall E. Newman, representing Wm.
S Walbridge, for the approval of the
Hoard of Survey of the grade anil

line plan of a street known as Jeffer-
son road leading from Highland ave-
nue easterly and southerly to land of
Goddu.
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O'Connor p.

McHugh lb.

Bradley c.

Kelley 2b
Boyle 3b.

McMullin rf.

Moynihan rf.

t'onlan cf.

Kennedy ss.

v. m. s. r.

Leonard c

G. LeDuc lb.

Pierce p. 3b,
Rogers p. :;i).

Hanlon ss

Mngitlre If.

Rarbaro 2b
P. LeDuc rf.

Butler cf.

GRADI A I ION EXERCISES. W IM HES1 ER HOSPIT VL.

June
in Town.

June ... Saturday. Winchester
< ountry Club. Golf ball sweepstakes.
June :., Saturday. W, H S vs

Stoneham H. S. at Stoneham. League
game.
Jure 5 Saturday. Mvstic Valley

lennis. Winchester Country Club at
Newton Centre Squash

~

June ... Saturday.
Manchester Field at 3,
ehester vs. Arlington.

.I'u e Saturday,
ehester Boat Club'at
June 7. M.

try Club,

ment

Tennis Club,

Baseball on
10 p. m. Win-

at Win-

On
Rev.

Informal mn

par
ot

The question has often been
by tic many interested in the
ehester Hospital. "When is wo
the new building to I.,' begun?"

Owing to the elosenoss of the came
another match will be played between
the- two teams, it being schedule l

for the morning <>r" June ! 7.

was decorated for the
occasion with bridal wreath ami pink
roses. The bride wore a wedding

• In- - of white charmeuse with
duchess bee bolero. Her Main hung
from the wai-t ard she wore a white
wreath and long tulle veil, caught to
the train with lillies of the valley.

The be t man was Mr I.. Winthrop
Barta. brother of tlx- groom, and Miss
Margaret Lawrence. sister of the
brnl". was maid of honor. Miss Car-
lone E. C.leason and Miss Helen Jun-
kil - of Maiden were the bridesmaids.
The bride's attendants wore litrht

green voile with ruffled skirts with
edges of silk ribbon. They carried
bouquets of sweet peas.

A reception followed the ceremony
which was largely attended by many
Winchester friends, the wedding par-
ty being assisted in receiving by their
patent-.

Following a wedding trip on Cape
C...I. Mr. and Mrs. Barta will make
their home at The Gresley, Chestnut
street. Manchester, N. 11.

St HOOL B VSEB VLL.

High School Loses to Reading.

Sunday evening, June 20, 1915.
I •

' II. Metcalf will preach at a I

Union Service to be held in the high
pchool assembly hall at 7 o'clock,

i

The sermon will be addres
ticularly to the hii_'h school
1915, but it will, doubtless, be of
interest to many others. All who
wish to come will be welcomed. Chil-
dren must be accompanied by adults.
The graduating exercises ' w ill be

held in the Town Hall as follows:
Wadleigh Grammar School, Friday

evening. June in. at ei^rht o'clock';
High School, Tuesday evening June velopment ol the w
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WINCHESTER SMITH
CLUB.

COLLEGE

The Winchester Smith College Club
held its ifiinual meeting and luncheon
at the Mistress Mary Tea Garden on
Cambridge street on Friday, May 28.

The following members were present:
Mr-. Fdear .1

. Rich, Mrs. R. H. Red
fern. Mrs. Clarence C, Miller. Mr-.

Dennett, Mis. R. H. Metcalf,
C. F. Ordway, Mrs. Harry S.

ns, Mrs. .lames M. Patterson,
Ruth McCall and Miss Helen

!>. C
M rs.

Parsi
Miss
Hall.

After
( [uttersoi
reform,
several c

t lained h
be made,
\ antages
hvgienic,

luncheon Miss Constance
spoke to the club on dress

illustrating her talk with
larming costumes,
iw simnly such dress
liow they combined
of being both arti:

and how their ;

Sue ex-
lU

ad
ind
ion
omi a deliverance

c': mging Hshin •

mi. -h Intel ested i i

enterpri: e, ai d • >n-

was ar used

would accompli
the bo- ' igo c

Everyone was
Miss Gutter: on'

> i<l( table e-'husiasm
over her cos tun o .

The following officers of the Smith
club wue elected for the coming
year: President, Miss v ola M. Sulli-
van; Vice President, Mrs. Ralph 1!.

Redfern; Sec-Treasurer, Miss Helen
A. Hall.

The High School baseball team's
chances grew slim in the race for the
League cup against Arlington Mon-
day morning when they lost to Read-
ing by the score of I to 2. The home
team gave two fvv<v<. a base on balls
and a single in the first inning and
Reading did the rest, scoring two
runs.
Hevev opened up with a triple that

might have been a home run, but he
played it safe at third. Goldsmith
and LeDuc then came to bat and

j

fanned and Johnston died to center,

|

failing to bring the man on third in.

In the third inning the home team
:

had its chances to score again, Ma-
|

thews getting a single and went to

I
third, but again poor support at the
bat spoiled Winchester's chances to
.-core. Collins, Gray and Jakeman
striking out.

In the fourth Reading got two hits
and before Winchester succeeded in

getting three out, two runs were
added to Reading's score. In the
same inning Hevey and LeDuc each

,

u-.'t. a single but again the same story, . %>
being poor batting, occurred, and two
runs wasted.
Mathews was ha by a pitched ball

in tlv fifth and Crowley running iii

his place stole around to third. Gray
then knocked in Crowley on a single.
In the sixth Winchester again filled

all the bases but to no avail. Ma-
thews was again hit by a pitched
ball.

Winchester got its last run in the
seventh when Goldsmith stole around
to third on a single and scoring on
a passed ball. In the ninth the
chances to score looked good, but
Winchester could not come through
iii the pinches. The game ended in

a double play, Gray being caught out
running on a flv ball to center field.

H«vey I' -' 1

'th 'earns in ha
t.njr th •• • hits.

'1 he score"
Betiding High

ab

-_. at eignt .. ciock,
The program for each evening will

be about one hour and a half in
length and. it is believed, will be in-
teresting to all who remember their
school days as well as to those who
know the hoys and -iris and young
men and women who will then re-
ceive their diploma-.

In accordance with the action taken
: last year by the Board of Selectmen.
the audience will be limited to the

: number of seats in the hall, namely,
1008. This number of tickets will be
issued, first, in large part to those

i persons, such as parents and friends,
who have an immediate personal in-

;

terest in the exercises, and second,
to others who apply at the office of

j

the Superintendent of Schools, until
|

the limited supply is exhausted.
The doors will be opened at 7.30

;
p. m. Admission will be by ticket

|

only, as noted above, until 7.50 p. m.,
' when all vacant seats will be filled

j

by those without tickets who may de-
sire admission. Persons who. having

' tickets, are delayed until after 7.50
1

will therefore be disappointed, as
there will probably be more persons
in waiting than there are unoccupied
seats.

When it is brought home to tin
people of Winchester that the sum of
twenty-four thousand dollars raised
at that tune is only about one-half
of what the new building will cost,
it will easily be understood why the
committee in charge hesitated to be-
gin the Work. A lot of land was
chased over a year ago on Fairm

pur

street, running through to Hi
avenue, consisting of S'^ acr<
which the sum of five thousand
hundred and fifty dollar- was
The remainder of the money,
$18,000, is in the hands of the

to protest
and closing

12. Sa
and • ' by S
Church ;ii resii

Comfort. Highlan
ie 19, Sat
regal ional nunaay

Fell-way picnic ground's,
church at 1.20 p. ni.

June 22, Tuesday. R p, m
nation exercises of the lliuh
In the Ton n Hall.

June. 22, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of the Grange, 8 p, m. in Lyceum
Hall. Program in charge of Mrs.

Mrs. Clyde Hell and
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Stevens ss
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Moulton lb

Damon cf
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Hame 2b
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for
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let- required to straight!
The Clerk was instructed to

plan to the Town Counsel
purpose of having a deed d

covering the transfer.

Calumet road: The .las. J, Fitz-

gerald Cont. Co. were granted per-

mission to construct a granolithic

stepping stone in the loam space at

the residence of William II. Cole. 45
Calumet road. They also petitioned

for permission to repair the sidewalk
where the water pipe went through,
and the Clerk was instructed to reply-

that the town preferred to repair its

own sidewalks, and if the owner

There was a very interesting ball
game at Forest Field Monday fore-
noon. The Old Timers lost to the
Montvales, the score being 10 to 8,

Fast year the 0. TVs trimmed the
Montvales the four games they
played, therefore they came to town
with a team of young, snappy boys
determined to win if possible."

The 0. T.'s put up a hard fight,
with Richardson striking out 15 and
giving only 2 passes. He was en-
titled to win. Jack Hanlon caught a
fine game, making a very brilliant
catch of a foul, prying it off the hack

;

stop. "Swede" Polly. Ed Cronin, Ber-
tie Emerson and "Orky" Smith all did

1

their share, while Ed Oilman was the 1

only one to make 2 runs and "Pop"
I

came along with one of his bingles,
bringing in 2 runs in the tirst.

Fuller pitched a good game, struck
out 9. passed 1, and he had fine sup-
port from the Howard twins, a couple
of »'. ft. high school lads who put up
a stone wall defence around short and
2nd base.

Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 r h e

Mont. o 2 1 1
1

1 1 l ii G 0- 10 1 1 2
0. T.'s 5 o ii 1 2 -8 11 6

Umpires: Richardson. Simmons.

Winchester High
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Just before dawn on Sunday, May
id, Mrs. Charles P. Vinal entered

Life Eternal. Such a life as
lived needs no word of eulogy;

yet the loss of her presence on earth
has brought a sense of keen bereave- i

ment to a circle larger than that of
her own immediate family, and it

seems fitting to pay loving tribute
to her memory.

She responded so freely to every
call of duty and affection, she spoke
-o feelingly her word of encourage,
ment a id sympathy that .-he endeared
herself to all those whose privilege
it_ was to be her friend Her spirit
of helpfulness, her unselfishness and
i ;. ,ii v ,, -Vdarat'oi n« < th---- a I

ab' e al her un wer ing loyaltv I >

ber i,. d will a'ways l,e ramen-
ber< d a the fou- dnt or r,1 me > ut on
which he bu'.lt he u lusual chancer.

Li c was made 1 tter. sweeter and
ha* pier be -an e she lived in our
mid t. ai d of he,- it may be t»uly
sa d. "None ki ew her but to love her.
none named her but to praise."

tees, Messrs. Ralph .b

Jones and Jere Downs.
The women of the building com-

mittee, of which Mrs. O. C. Sanborn
is chairman, have been untiring in
their efforts to have everything in
readiness for building when deemed
advisable to do so. To this end they
have had plans drawn by Kendall &
Taylor, the noted hospital architects.
These plans have been accepted by
the Association and have been ap-
proved by men of experience in build-
ing who have given them careful
study. This committee has also given
much time to the inspection of similar
institutions, procuring estimates and
doing all in their power to have the
new Winchester Hospital as good, if
not a little better, than any in our
immediate vicinity.

In the meantime
hospital committee
good work as it i

the restricted
now known a
pital, as those who have
as patients can testify.

It was feared by t he 'committee
the matter of building this year was

i

out of the question, when a 'group of
the strong men of the town came
forward and volunteered to under- I

take the raising of the sum of fifty
thousand dollars for the building of
a well equipped hospital. Four weeks
ago a meeting of the men with the
women of the building committee was
hold a; Mr. F. S. Snyder' . At this
meeting ten thousand dollars was
plodded. Since then four thousand
mote h been gi en. ma' ing the sum !

the women of the
have done just as
possible to do in

quarters of the house
the W inchester Hos-
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VK TIM NOT IDENTIFIED,

po a e

Cray 2b r, 2 3

Jakeman 3b 5 2 2 6

Crowley ss 5 111
Hevey cf 4 :: l i i

LeDuc cf t i' l n i

Goldsmith lb 4 1 10 1

Johnston c 4 1 fi

Mathews p 2 10 2

Collins rf 4

Totals 37 1 2 27 11 :',

Inninps 1 2 3 4 .'. C 7 S 9

Reading II. 2 2 o.__ 4

Win'ter 11. 1 1 0—2
Runs made by Bachelder, Judkins,
Mouiton. Damon, Goldsmith, Col-
lins, Three base hit. I levey. Stolen
bases. Cray, Jakeman. Crowley 2.

Hevey. Goldsmith 2. Mathews. Unse
on balls, by Mathews 1. Struck out
bv Elsenhauser 9, by Mathews S.

Hit by pitched balKl'iy Risen hauser i

Mathews two times. Pass.il balls.
MaoKensie. Johnston. Fmplre,
Murray. Time in. 65tn.

Up to this morning the man killed
by the noon express at Wedgemere
Tuesday has not been identified. The
body is at the undertaking rooms of]
Kelley & Hawes, where it has been
viewed by many persons in an effort

I

establish identity. The victim is
j

"ribed as follows: about 5 ft. in.

45 to .".0 years of age, brown
. grey black hair, full beard, in-
finger on right hand missing.

t-

desc
tall,

eves
dex

Ian

.

Now that the women are assured
j

of the support of the men they hope

!

the building of the hospital will soon
jbe -taited and ready to serve the'

community in the early summer of
1016. "

!

It is the plan of the men to solicit
]

substantial sums from those who
able and willing to contribute.
The women of the building commit

tee have appointed the following men
to be known as the construction com-
mittee. Mr. Jere Downs, Mr. Fred-
erick S. Snyder and Mr. Preston
Pond. These two committees will co-
operate in erecting a hospital of

are

In their recent annual report, the
director- of the Home for Aged People
recommended that there be established
a new class of members of th.' Home,
to be known a- a sustaining member-
ship, and that the annual dues for sus-
taining members be lived at live dollars
and those for contributing members
two dollars.

This measure was recommen led
iiccount of the increased expense
maintaining the Home due not onb
the higher cost of supplies and the'
crease of the number of inmates,
also to the loss involved by the abandon-
ment of the former custom of soliciting
dinners from individuals,
The committee, to whom tins matter

was referred, reported, rveommanrting
the plan proposed as to a new class of
members, but also recommending the
retention of the annual membership
dues at one dollar.

Concurring in this recommendatioa,
the directors have undertaken by a
systematic effort among the present
member-hip to obtain a large enrol-
ment of sustaining members.

It is hoped that their efforts will
meet with a -ympathet e response.
No more deserving charity is main-

tained in our town. Established over
twenty years ago, it has afforded a
comfortable and happy home to many
of our deserving inhabitants who in
their old age have been overtaken by
misfortune and want.

Friends of the Home whether pros
cnt members or not who are disposed,
without solicitation, to become sustain-
ing members may send their contribu-
tion to the treasurer, Mr. Alfred 1).

Radley, 80 Church street.

CONCERT AT SECOND CONGRE-
GATIONAL CHURCH.

Thursday evening, May 27th at the
Second Congregational Church, Lan-
sing's Mandolin Orchestra of Boston,
gave ii very enjoyable concert under
the direction of the Philathea Class of
that church.
The orchestra consisting of thirty

pi. s. rendered several selections,
among which, "Shadows" and "Selec-
tions of the British Isles" showed the
splendid leadership of their director.
.Mr. Lansing. Special features of the
program were: Banjo sol., by Mr. Fan-

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

which our citizens will be proud just
|

sing; Banjo solo, Miss Gladys .Moore;
Mandolin solo, Miss Vora Moore; Vocal
solo, Miss Jean MacLellan.

j

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
June 2nd: Mumps 1. Chicken pox 1,
Measles 0.

Mulcahy c

Lostus rf

Giles cf

Williams
Totals

ss

12 '1

UNITARI \N PARISH NOTES.

ouh petition the Hoard would take
up with him.
\djourned at 11.20 d. m.

Frank R. Miller.
Clerk of Selectmen.

SHELTER AT STATION.

All parents who are intending to
bring infants or children to Children's
Sunday, June 13, are requested to let

Mr, Metcalf know- of their intentions.

Work was commenced yesterday on
the erection of a wooden shelter on
the east side of the tracks at the
Station. This will be a welcome im-
provement fot passengers who have
been obliged to wait in the open for
their trains on stormy days.

The last Communion Service until
October will be held Sunday morning
at 1" o'clock. It is hoped that a large
number will care to attend.

Mr. Metcalf was re-elected Vice
President of the Unitarian Sunday
School Society at its annual meeting
last Friday.
The anniversary meetings were

very successful, many of the meetings
being over crowded.
of all denominations the Unitarians

|

Bulger 3b
are the only ones who have kept up 1 J Hayes lb

this ancient pilgrimage, but with us I Iloycp p
the meetings grow more important I W. Hayes 2b
each year. 1 D. Hayes If

Concord High Defeat-

I On last Saturday
,

High School fell before
i

by the score of 17 to
had game for Winche

,

certainly saw enough i

a while. Concord laying
, the tir-t and third has,,
seventh inning with the
in favor of Concord for

i Goldsmith was replaced
:
in the same inning,

It was the longest game of the
:
season, lasting for two hours and

j

a half. Hevey led at bat for Win-
: che«ter. getting a homer, triple and
I double. Winchester succeeded in get-
ting fourteen hits against Concord's
twenty hits.

The -cores;
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ton. Hevey 2. Clark. Collins, Two- I

base hits Bo.vce, LostUS. Three-
hasp bits LeDuc, Hevev. Home run

Hevey. Sacrifice bits Bulger,
Williams 2, Jakeman. Stolen bases

Giles 2. Slavin. Boyce, W. Haves.
Costiis. First base on balls—Off
I'oyce 1. off Goldsmith 1. Struck:
out—by Boyce 8, by Mathews 1.

Passes ball Johnston Hi- bv
pitched hall Giles. Time Vat, 30
min. Umpire- Hunt.

is soon as those appealed to make it

possible.

The nun who have interested them-
selves in this work and will represent
the Association in the canvass for the
Hospital Building Fund are: James
W. Russell. Jr.. F, Manlev Ives,
James Nowell. W. I. Palmer, Lewis
Parkhurst, Frederick S. Snyder,
Marcus B, May. William Adriance,
J. F. Dwinell, Preston Pond. Wm. D.
Richards, Dr. Clarence Ordway Dr
G. \. 1'. Mead, Charles A. "Lane,'
Ralph Joslin, Harry C. Sanborn.

Katherine F. Pond.

GRADE CROSSING HEARING.

Editor of the Star:—
Grade Crossing Hearing: The Se-

lectmen wish to urge upon every citi-
zen of the town the great importance
of attending the adjourned hearing
before the Public Service Commission
at 1 Beacon street. Wednesday, June
9, at 10.30 ;i. m.. the particular sub-
ject being the plan reported by the
special commissi, in providing for a
bridge at the station. Every citizen
of Winchester who can attend is

earnestly urged to do so.

Yours trulv,

Frai k R. Miller.
Clerk of Selectmen.

WATCH FOB POSTERS!
The Civics Committee of "The Fort-

nightly" will have a "Cl.-an Up Day"
and hope that everybody wul co-operate
with them and improve this opportunity
to get rid of all the rubbi-h.

Posters giving details wiil be distribu-
ted later. Watch for them!

SPECIAL OPERA CAR.

Special car for Winchester from
Arlington at 12 o'clock after the opera

BUILDING PERMITS.

Th" Inspector of Buildings has is-
sued the following permits for the
week ending June 3rd:
Henry C. Ordway of 20 Myrtle

street; terra cotta block garage, Hi x
20 feet, at .same premises,
George C, Ogden of Ridgefield

road; concrete garage, 17 x 21 feet at
No. 7 Manchester road.

I-:. Ii. Sherburn of West Medford;
wood frame dwelling, 40 x 36 feet,
iit corner of Bacon street and Lake-
view road.

Henry K
ago in Wii
[...well Tue
Mr. and Mr
was a graduate of
For sortie years he

White, born 58 years
hester, passed away at
lav. He was a soil of
. William II. White, and

Amherst in 1880.
wa a member of

the leather firm
Co. of Lowell. H.
who was Miss Florence D. Parkhurst
of Templeton.

White Brothers &
leaves a widow,

The annual June Breakfast given
by the Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation will be held in the Town
Hall. Winchester Saturday. June 5,
1915 from a. m. to ft a. m. Tickets
2". cent- may Ie- obtained at the door'*'

I at the Stadium in Cambridge.

Mil

pro
of the

by Arnold's Orchestra, The
ds an- fo go for maintenance
Winchester hospital

Mr. John G. Perry of the Winches-
ter Laundry Co.. and Mr. A. B. Mc-
Kay returned Thursday after a
week's fishing trip in Vermont. They
brought home fifty-six lbs. of trout.
Mr. Perry had a few of his friends to
a fish dinner Thursday.
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thf; kellaway plan again. lust Sunday that many cities and
towns throughout the Common-
wealth arc making in provisions
for thf granting of two weeka' va.

cation ti laborers, permission for

which v. as voted at the last State

election.
Reports were also received from

delegates representing unions at

Worcester, Fitchburg, Lynn, Everett
and Winchester charging the author-
ities with the violation of a statute

calling for the employment of citi-

zen labor.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

TELLING THF. PUBLIC WHERE
THF GOOD FOOD IS.

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir-, The enclosed clipping

from the Herald is so instructive

that I am going to ask you to pub-

liHhed. 1 want to call particular at-

t n' ion to the daily removal of man-
ure and to

applies our s

to eai n ol it

food Muffs.

the

Editor of the Star:
My first thought was to make no

reply to Mr. Whitney's communica-
tion in the STAR of May since
his letter really answers itself; hut
the casual reader may l.ut detect
this fact. He starts out with the
promise "to correct a few state,

merits" of mine. I am unable to
discover the corrections.The nearest
he comes to fulfilling his promise Is

his renewed assertion that the town
did virtually adopt and approve the
Kellaway report, though according
to his own definition and the defini-

tion which he rites from ' nshing's
Manual, the town did no such thing.
Acknowledging that no direct ac-
ceptance was voted, he still main-
tains that indirectly there was such
an adoption of the report, and ad-
vances one or two new hits of evi-

dence in support of his contention.
For example, he asserts that by

the purchase of the Whitney prop-
erty the town ' practically accepted"
the report. If Mr. Whitney will turn
to the vote authorizing this acquisi-
tion he will find that the money ap-
propriated was "for the purchase of
the Whitney Mill property, so-called,
for a public park tor the use of the
town of Winchester, the same to he
expended under the direction of the
Park Commissioners; " this and
nothing more, with tio reference
whatever to the Kellaway report,

and not the slightest intimation ns
to how the "public park" Idea was
to he carried out. This vote, there-
fore, furnishes no evidence at all to
support the theory that the town
ever adopted the Kellaway plan.

Immediately following Mr. Whit-
ney's letter was another, signed
"Common Sense," which, for rea-
sons to he given later, 1 wish to cou.
pie with Mr, Whitney's communica-
tion "Common Sense" supplies
another .argument on Mr. Whitney's
side by claiming that because the
town did not by formal vote reject '" r cent Perfect.

fact that Montclalr
-tern of Milk publicly

< stores that handle
Respectfully your-.

C. J. Allen, M n.

Montclalr. N. J., is a city with 26,-

ooo inhabitants. These 26,000 peo-

ple think well of themselves. They
like this earth ami want to stay on

it. Thej are fond of children and
they want to keep them alive and
healthy. They care for show per-

haps as much as the genera! run of

people, but they do not let it use up
necessary that preventable deseases

all their money, thereby making it

shall go unprevented. They are

not all rich people, either. Of the

2H.000 people 3000 are Negroes and
:: Italians, neither group com-
posed of people of means.

Montclalr spends 46 cents per cap-

ita per year on its health depart-

ment What does it yet ? A death

rate of 9.37 one of the lowest in the

world A baby death rate of 84, as

compared with New York city's mag-
nificent rate of Itirth registra-

ble report, it therefore, by its non-
action, "practically accepted" it.

This is a sort of reasoning which my
limited mental capacity is unable to

f (d lo w

.

The town either did or It did not
adopt the report, and if it did adopt
It, It adopted the whole of it, and
rot a part of it and rejecting a part.

Mr. Kellaway recommended various
Improvements from Aherjona bri Ige
to Horn Pond brook, more than
twenty items iti all. at a total esti-

mated cost of $174,900, Does any-
one believe that the town has ob-
ligated itself to carry out these de-

tailed propositions at an expenditure
of $175,000? Of course not. The
only action the town ever took on
the Kellaway report was to receive
It The arguments advanced by Mr.
Whitney and "Common Sense'' are
too far-fetched to convince anybody
that the town has "adopted" the re-

port.

Now why have I coupled the two
letters, by Mr Whitney and "Com-
mon Sense" "Because, In my opinion,
they were written by the same in-

dividual. It will he noticed, by those
who turn to the ST A It of May 28.
that Mr Whitney says that "more
than Tun" votes were cast In favor
of purchasing the Whitney property;
"Common Sense" also says "more
than seven hundred;" Mr. Whitney
says that by this vote the town
"practically accepted" the Kellaway
report: "Common Sense" also says
'practical!) accepted." As a mat-
ter of fact, the affirmative vote was
4*:'.. If will accordingly he seen that
both w rifers guessed at the number
of \otes, and both guessed Wrong;
both guessed the same wrong num-
ber; and in drawing an inference
both used the same language.

Men have been hangel on circum-
stantial evidence no stronger than
this; and until Mr. Whitney denies
that In' wrote the letter signed
"Common Sense." or knew anything
about it until it was published, I

shall venture to entertain the

Suspicion that he was responsible
for both letters.

Hut whoever was the author of

the second letter, the writer did not

have the courage or the manliness
to utter, over his own signature, the
childish and petulant criticisms con.

talned in it I am too pachyderma-
tous to he ruffled by charges of

"quibbling," of indulging in "a fool-

ish play upon words." and of not

"having common horse sense " Hut
If we are to have a tight, let it be a

fair light in the open, with a willing-

ness to take as well as to give hard
blows, with criticism expressed over
one's own name, ami with no skulk-

ing under the cover of anonymity.
CHARLES F. A. CURRIER

In 1914 Montclalr had only !".3

1 deaths from communicable deseases,

of which .".'I w«Te from tuberculosis
1 and pneumonia and the other three

were divided among other causes.

It had good control of water,

|
milk and all other forms of food.

Venereal diseases are reportable,

In a word, this small city hail a

I
well equipped, active. energetic

: health department on the job pro-

j
tectint the public,

There are L'T" stables in the town
ami 1000 inspections of these were
made, In I !) I •> by daily removal of

manure and the treating of manure
boxes with chemicals Montclalr'a fly

nuisance is expected to be under con-
;

I nil. Only 50 yard privies are left

in the city. Five hundred and ten

l
mosquito breeding places were des-

t rOJ ed or w ere kept oiled ill 191 1

During the year but three
i eople

were taken into court and the total

amount paid as tines for violating

the health ordinances was $7."..

What is the secret of the great

success of the people of Montclalr?
There are several. An unimpor.
tant one is that in Inspecting they

made use of score cards.and the re-

sults, good. had. or indifferent, are

published.Any citi/en may go to the

health department and find out the

record of any food dealer in town
The lists are published, showing
names, addresses and comparative
scores.

Publicity of the good as well as

the bad has replaced the fining sys-

tem.

In the 1* hole handicap medal play

at the Belmont Spring* Country Club

Monday. Herbert T. Bond of the Win-

chester Country Club was tied for the

best net with R. Horn blower of Bel-

mont at 76. Bond was second in

jrross with 88, Hornhlower and S. T.

Hicks tying at 83 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. White of

,
I.agrar.g-e street left this week for

I their summer home at A lierton.

The ladies' record for high single

was twice broken on the Winchester

alleys over the week-end. The record

of ;»'.» was held jointly by Mrs. J. H.

;Oerlach and Mrs. G. E. WiUey. On
! Friday night Miss Elizabeth Cullen

j

raised the figures to 104 and on Mon-
day Mis- Adams went two pins better,

i boosting it to 106.

Mis. Arthur B. Corthell left town

I on Tuesday to attend the annual

;
meeting of the Vermont State Feder-

ation of Women's Clubs at St. Al-

bans, Vt She goes as a delegate

I from the Mass. Daughters of Ver-

j
mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 0. Snow, Jr.,

of the Highlands suffered the death

of their infant daughter on Monday.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 590-W. K. C, 11 awes.

my28,tf

Mrs. F. A. FultZ left town last

week for her summer home at Craig-

ville.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
tiushes; we prow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

A professional open tournament

will be held at the Winchester Coun-

try Club on Monday. June 7. Mem-

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped witn latest Steam Xire Vulcanizers
Competent Cnautleurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. George E. Sewall and family of
Norwood street returned Tuesday from
The Shattuek Inn, Jaffrey, N, 11..

where they spent the week-end.

Mr. John Winchenbaugh and sister,

Mrs. Fred C Swan, left this week for

Allerton, where they will spend the
summer as is their custom.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barr of 21 Cres
cent road sailed last Friday for Nor-
folk and t ild Point Comfort. < >n their
return they will visit Wasnington, D.

Atlantic City and Oyster Hay. re-

bels are invited to attend with their turning home about June'fth or 9th.

friends.

In the qualifying round of the Cop-

ley Clubs annual spring tournament

last Saturday at Watettown, M. L.

Cushman of the Winchester Club was

twelfth on the list, his score beinp

!»7-lS-7!t.

MRS. CHARLES W. TARBELL.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE OFFICERS.

Mis. Jennie C. Tarbell, wife of Mr.

Charles W. Tarbell. died at her home
on Prospect street last Friday after

a long illness. Her death was due to

a complication of diseases. She had

been in poor health for the past four

years.

Mrs. Tarbell was horn in Marble-

head. Her parents were John C. and

Mary J. ( Freeto) Appleton. She had

made her home in this town for about

ten years. Besides her husband she

leaves one son. Mr. John A. Tarbell.

Three sisters and a brother also sur-

vive her - Mrs, Charles T. Main and

Mrs. M. A. Willey of this town. Mrs.

Kdwin A. Barnard of North Adams,

and Mr. Frank Appleton of Buffalo,

N. Y.

Mrs. Charles Woods ,,(' Cabot s.reet

has been spending the past week with
her son in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William C, Sache, Mrs.
Robert Hart and Mrs. Alfred S. Hig-
e;ins attended the annual play given at

|

the Choate School, Wallingford, Conn.,
this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Denison of Fletcher
At the annual meeting of the Uni- Htm .

t spt.nt the h liday ,u their farm
iti Peterboro, N. 11.

Miss Ruth Roberts spent the week-
end at Brant Rock.

Mrs. Frank S. Pecker of Cabot street

is confined to the house w ith the grippe.

Miss Olive Randlett a tended the
house party given by the Senior Class
of Bradford Academy at Marblehead
over tlie holiday

.

A.
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AMD ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
G33 MAIN STIIKST

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

ae|>18,tl

J

tarian Sunday School Society in

Kind's Chapel, Boston, last week,

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, minister of the

Unitarian Church, was elected vice

president.

In the Tufts-Dartmouth hall game
la-st Friday in which Tufts won,

Whittaker played for Tufts and Tuck

for Dartmouth.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4SJ4-M.

Aug 28tf

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

League was represented by Mrs.

Claude U. Gilson at a meeting held

Wednesday in Hijrh School Hall,

Hyde Park.

Mr. J. Sylvester of Cambridge has

purchased two building lots at Dun-

sfcer Gardens, this town.

Winchester llikrh did not have a

date with Wakefield High last Satur-

day. There was evidently a mix-up

on the part of Wakefield, as the local

hoys played at Concord.

We make a specialty of Oil Table
Tops. Hague & Manning, telephone
875-W. myL;s,2t

Mrs. Antoine IB. I Saunders of L12

Church street is at home convalescing
from a recent operation at the Eliot

Hospital, Rack Ray.

At a family luncheon given last Sat-

urday, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Ordway
announced the engagement of their

daughter, Katharine, to Rev. Fletcher

Douglas Parker. Williams College, 1911,

Hartford Theological Seminary. 1915.

|
Mr. Parker was ordained and installed

I
as pastor of the Trinitarian Congrega-
tional Church of New Bedford, Mass.,

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

Memorial Day was fittingly observed
by the members of A. D. Weld Post
MS. The program as announced in

last week's Star was carried out, the
Post assembling at headquarters early
in the afternoon, and accompanied by
the Sele tmen and tinder escort of Wo-
burn Mechanic Phalanx, marching to

Wildwood Cemetery, where the graves
of departed comrades were decorated
w ith fitting ceremony. The Post was
assisted in placing the bouquets of
flowers on the ura'.vs by members of
the Sons of Veterans of Winchester.
At 7.15 p.m. the usual exercises of

a patriotic nature were held in the
Town Hall before a lar^'e audience.
The address was made by Comrade
George W. Pierce of Post L39 of Som-
erville, and the exercises included
prayer by Rev. Henry K. Hodge of the
First Baptist church, reading of orders,

roll of honor and Lincoln's address by
Rev. Joel II. Metcalf of the Unitarian
Church and singing by Mr. Deming and
tiie Belvidere Singers.

114 graves were decorated this year,

including those at Wildwood Cemetery
and at Calvary Cemetery, Fast Wo-
burn. The flowers used for the exer-
cises were supplied by the W. R. c.

On Sunday evening t he post attended
divine service at the First Baptist
Church.

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

NO. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Coupelet - $750

Touring $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0, B. Factory

The funeral services were of a sim- on Wednesday, June 2nd.

A meeting of the Winchester Equal

Suffrage League was held on Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of Miss

Frances Elder oti Myopia Hill. The

meetinir was followed by a lawn par-

ty. Mrs. Claude U. Gilson, the noted

suffrage speaker, was present and

made ati address, and the following

officers were elected for the coming

year:

President, Miss Frances Elder;

1st Vice President, Miss F.lsie Wul-

kop; 2nd Nice President. Mrs. W.

Holbrook Lowell; 3rd Vice President,

Miss Annie C. Newell; Director. Mrs.

Scudder Klyce; Director. Mrs. James

I.. Campbell; Secretary. Miss Susie

B. Guernsey; Treasurer, Miss Mary

F. Allen; Legislative Comm.. Chair-

man. Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside; Pro-

gram Comm., Chairman, Mrs. Charles

Zueblin; Membership Comm.. Chair-

man. Miss Carolyn D. Smiley; Litera-

ture Comm., Chairman. Mrs. Gustave

Belichon; Press Comm., Chairman,

Miss Nathalie Jewett; Auditor, Mrs.

George Root.

pie and quiet nature and were held

from the residence. No. T Prospect

street, on Sunday afternoon at three

o'clock. Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, pastor

of the Unitarian Church, officiated.

The burial was in Wildwood Ceme-

tery.

WINCHESTER GIRL CHAIRMAN.

The social activities of four years of

college life of the senior class of the

College of Liberal Arts, Boston Univer-

sity, were brought to a close Saturday

night with the class banquet in the

Vendome. It was the last strictly class

arTair that will be held, as the other

events of Commencement Week will

be open to friends and relatives.

About l'Ht were present and the af-

fair proved a most enjoyable one.

Lester R. Howard of Ware, president

of the class, win toastmaster.

The committee in charge of the ban-

quet was under the chairmanship of

Miss Margaret M. Mason, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Mason of Mt.

Pleasant street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

COMPLAINT AGAINST TOWNS BY
UNIONS.

Complaint was made at the quart-

erly meeting of the Federation of

State. City and Town Employees'
Unions at Wells Memorial building

The sale is reportedof the .'state 37

Calumet road, comprising a 14- room
frame house, with modern improve-

ments and 18,566 squ ire feet of land

assessed for $8975. The grantor was
Mary F. Towne, and the purchaser

Frank S. Bacon. The Edward T. Har-

rington Company, were the brokers.

Vacant land on Everett avenue con-

taining 30,000 square feet, between

the estates of Fred Clark and Daniel

( I. Betrgs. has been purchased of the

Ginn estate by them, to add to their

previous holdings. George Adams
Woods was the broker.

Water Glass for preserving Eggs,

25c quart at Hersey Hardware Co.
mch2f,,tf

Mrs. William Fryling received a de-

lightful surprise from the Bethany
Society at the Second Congregational
church on Tuesday, it was the regular
monthly meeting of the Bethany Soci-

ety and' happened to be Mrs. Fryling's
birthday. The lady was not aware
that trie fact was known, but the

, ladies of the Bethany Societj had dis-

]
covered it and had prepared a beauti-

i fill birthday cake, they also presented
I flowers and Mrs. Geo. II. Hamilton
read an oriRinal poem to celebrate the
occasion.

' H. & M. Prepared Oil for Table
Tops, put up from a formula that has

' stood the test. Sold only by Hairue
& Manning, Winchester. Telephone
875-W. my'2S,2t

I

Mr. George H. Lochman of the Win
Chester Trust Co. spent several days

:
in Buffalo the first of the week, visit-

ing Mrs. Heien Winn Caldwell.

;
Mr. Benjamin F. Miner entertained

four gentlemen at the Calumet Club on
Friday afternoon and evening with
bowling followed by a collation. The
party is an annual affair, with the
liowlinjr keenly contested and the
scores kept from year to year. '1 he

party included besides Mr. Miner, Mr.
Dean Peabody of Somerville, Mr. E.

L. Cox of Somerville, Mr. C. F. Foster
of Maiden and Mr. J. A. Pretto of

Stoneham.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

"When r
SanFrancisco
was swept by(^

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBl'RN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS

'iaraire Co.

Leon Tu k, made his first

a - a pitcher Saturday, whe
the box for Dartmouth Ex
He lasted one inning and the

end pa
n. He

to Kent, but bej

score w as clean

:ind Exeter mad'
ing.

Sanderson, Electrician

ssingjon
truck

four runs in

jan 9.tf

'Pearance
he filled

:er game,
gave w ay
man his

out one,
his inn-

the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

c.tTice and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-

ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness

to 6,000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford

here because it has honorably

met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-

dred years. Its name should

be on your policy, and we can

put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

Wr

Tel. 300.

N. A, KNAPP& CO,, Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape Gardening, Grading, Sodding, Etc.

Windows and Rugs Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To TERMS REASONABLE
Loom, Sods and Dressing For Sale

791 MAIN STREET Telephone 418-M
d«ol8.6aioi

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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BASEBALL.

Winchester Add* T»o More to its

List.

To the Business

Men of Winchester

Message
No. 2

Business fu'hts shv of dead towns. A sure siffri >f a d~n 1 "W is the lack of local

pride. People who live ;r. a live, prosperous town show it. Tm-:r stores are attract-

ive, ther streets clear;, their nomes are well pamte.:.

Nothing snows a lack of n'uie. 3 la_-i; of prosperity, !:ne paint-hungry buikimcs.

Let's paint tin. As the rn 1st durable a:.*! econom* 'al pair.:, we recommend

Red Seal White Lead
T>utch Bt>y Painter Trade Mark)

and wire Unseed ill. mixed nifht on the job. to suit the job. Have your

painter tint it aw color you wish.

W- carrv al! other paint necessaries also. Consult us on that ,1 'b >>f painting you

have in mind. Today's tne .:»\

By "Mack."
On Saturday, th^ 29th, Wakefield

was the victim of the fast travelling
team now representing Winchester
on the ball field. They brought with
them -nave/' Morey, lately of the
Manchester N E. League team. He
looked pretty tool for a few Innings
but our men began to get to him and
finally in the 7th inning put three
men across an 1 aft^r that, there was
not much ' pep" or dash to the
Wakefield team. There is no team
visiting Winchester that carries a
more dangerous crowd of bitters
than Wakefield and only the great
I acking by the team at all times
when a hit means a run saves the
pitcher from being scored on. All our
players are putting up a great de-
fensive game and it is doubtful if

there is another Infield in the semi-
pro ranks that has anything on the
team as now constituted. While
Wakefield had a much Letter team
than when the} played at Woburn,
they seemed to he no match for
Winchester.

The score:

Winches! .

FOR SAIL
BY FRANK L. MARA, House Painter

If

professional (Tarns

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STKKKT

Telephone 828-M
novfi.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

MANICURING MA SSAOE
41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
nep2fl,tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
I

OSTEOPATH
Office Hours, * t" 12, except Saturdays,

and by appointment

13 Church Street. Winchester
r - Tel J2S-W Winchester

ma noviaton st.. notion 1 '"'

„!?, 9
,

?f

882

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HAND;
Residence, t."> Main Street. Winchester

Honrs 2-t>. Tuesday, Wednesday, truiay
Mho evening* by appointment

Telephone 967-NI Winchester

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

431 MAJN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 4J0 and 7.00 to 8-00

Tel. 3=»8 Winchester
elects, t f

MIXED DO! BLES.

Tennis Tournament Held Monday at

Country Club.

Win cat*'

Sweeney
I

Rloweri
Donnellan cf
Del bach 2b
Frasier l b

Rosworth rf

MfQuInn e

Tiff p
Totals

\. A.
all bh I">

1 2

A mixed doubles tennis tournament
was held at the Winchester Country
Club on Monday, being won by Miss
Mice x. Jewett and Mr. Francis Wy-
man.

The su mmary

:

Prelimina ry Round 1

Mrs.. T. R. Jansen and David Winner
heat Mis< Williams and E. R.
Kooney 7-5.

Miss Alice \. Jewel) and Francis Wv-
man heat Mr. and Mrs. It. 1'.

Saw > it 6- 1 . 2-6, 6. -.

Miss Elinor Barta and Mr. Knapp
beat Miss Hale and Mr. Norman
Htinnewell 6-1, 6-3,

First Round :

I

Mr. and Mrs. James Nowell heat Mr.
and Mrs. (Seorge (!. Tarbell 6-4,

tl-.'l

I

Miss Alice X. Jewett and Mr. Francis
Wyman heat Mrs T. K. Jansen and
David Witmer ",-T. i.-n, 6-4.

Miss Flinor Barta and Mr. Knapp
beat Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mosman
6- 2 , T - ."1

.

Miss Downer and Mr. Harold Buck-
niinster heat Mrs. Scudder Klyce
and VV'inthrop Foster 6.4, 6-3.

Semi-Finals:
i Miss Jewett and Mr. Wyman beat Mr.

I

and Mrs. Nowell R-0, <",-?..

Mi<< Barta and Mr. Knapp beat Miss
Downer and Mr. Buckminster »;-2,

5-7,

Finals-
M|c« Jpn-ott mi 1 Mr, Wvmnn beat

M' I' via and Mr. Knapp fi-3,

3

4

4

4

2

»

o

4

!1

George W. Blanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

Telephone
j

ssMorrison
Wall er 2b
Young If

F. Anderson
li. Anderson
MoCollough cf

Walsh 3b
Renett o

Morey p
'Flannigan

Totals
Inn inns

Winchester

Wa ketield

ah

1 I)

6

2 I

1 2

ii 7

1 2

1 2

i

S 27

lb

rf

bh
o

l

n

1

1

1

1

i;

n ii

po
1

1

n

1
1

1

2 4

1

1

'J

it

1 1

ft

him and he pitched the team to a
victory in their opening game.

Woburn fell down in two games,
losing to the I'nited Shoe and the
Queen Quality, Saturday and Mon-
day.

n ii

WEIMJEMERE MIX
TENTH.

WON IN

PIANO
TUN1NC

Ik'
,1.1

•ITHi't.

.III,-,. Ill II

Te pHone in resiil nc

For rtitAlltvof work. ret. t ' i '"< " . in " itr.mn nil ••><

whom »r« Y.x. li.iv llrifk«ti. I| .n s, „'|w \|. i ,11.

Mr. ••. s r v Wni.'li'-nli'i .ilH.-f. fri-il >. !»ei»l.i ,..,,,„, t|,.-,.,, r l, v if, „ ,|,,,„ .... .1

She JoWHler. ri'lnpliun.- IVliieti.-nter »,! w

The east side VVedgemere boys
were defeated by the VVedgemere
men Monday morning in the tenth
Inning by the score of i :, to i t. The
rime was f:'-t. for the men. anl
thev showed the hoys that they were
-till there with the goods. The score
i-"i close durine Die game an 1 in t>

nlnMi t
1

b. • • t; i the M'or « mal :

~k
it lit., ii i n 'he t .nth. Penal'

Runs made by \V Inga t e.Sw eenev.
Donnellan, Frasier. Rosworth. and
Till. Two base hits by Delbach and
Donnellan. Home run by Sweeney.
Stolen bases by Rosworth, Frasier.
Wingate, Tift, and R. Anderson 2.

Base on balls off Morey 2. Struck
out by Tift 2. by Morey 2. Sacri-
fice hits by Sweeney and Frasier.
Double [days Tift to Frasier Hit by
itched ball - Frasier. Umpire Mur-
ray Time lh t.-.,n.

•Flannagan battel for Morey in
ninth.

FRANKA.10CHE

ttusinrss (fattis

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professional and

business men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.
rebl9.tr

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. EwbII, Prop.

Florist
CUT FLOWERS. POTTED Pt A NTS
Special Attention to Funeral Design*

Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
neptll.tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

hot e rn - "• '•i'l again "D m t'"
'••<• i' loufi '•. i' e tenth hiv
«

' I" ••• hnt and |{ . "urvhv s"c-
j

roachlne t' ir 1 but was I

:

' •• 1.
1 «t t' M > elate by a nerfe^t

'<— from Mc^'aster which de-
cidel the came for the men The
boys found if quite hard to bit the
onnosinc pitchers being Prime. W.
r.edwldge, and Tuteln. Moreland
flayed n *tar frame at rieht field, let.

tine nntbinc get by him. Thi« came
is the first came of the series, the
other two crimes belnc scheduled
for Jenc 1 7th and July 4th.

Wedeemere Hoys WedL-emere Men
Ti Freeman If

I
1

. Pole 1st

i) fob- 3rd
1 ed " Idee ti

n M»rr>bv 2nd
P >furnhv rf

P Tntein ss

Tower ff
n Preeman c

F.odd it ss

If Mc^faster
1st Prime

3rd O. Pole
n T.edwl 'ge

5nd WnlUer
rf Morelfind

ss Tntein
cf lt..rt

C Pennllean
11 Prime
n Tuteln

rtomr. r.'f^c r*o 1 Threo-hp 6**1

I. its J 'n.twHfe. Prpemnn Porinlt-
"-"i <i'll-.wts T !e<lwt'"e 10
"'li.-o > TV»otn 1 W Tn.lwi.'.'e

|

„ r-„ hntlf T T ed •'t.lor. J _
W

T A^n l^oa t Tltteln Ptnr.trn M"r-
r>v. Penn'lgnn. S"orer, Kellev,

PROBATE \vn OTHER
NFWS.

COtTRT

A1T.IM33IUE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STHEET

On Monday. May .'list, the St.
Joseph's of Lynn, came up and went
home with a story to tell their North
Shore friends about the teams they
are liable to meet in Creater Bos-
ton They ha. I with them Deldriclt
of the Lynn team and the laru'e
crowd t'at saw him w oil. must ad-
mil that he can surety t it. h ball. \

- •. rr-otiv „f the f ns en t*»e Peld
he had a noor catcher, but

shotl'd rem her t'at he was
•'"'• T a "sidt ball" co! tinually and
•here are very few ca t eh e rs ' en n >'o

much with such a delivery, even
among the high class ones.

This team came to Winchester
«ith a first class reputation and al-
though they did not show to very good
advantage on the holiday, they are
cnnnble of nntting up a irood article
of ball •>« Hie ' ore n' the mcnlng

t'i the Denernl P'ecfric team
wi.iie loth .>•' the teams

number or errors, none of
• '• hv 'VJne'i -st •

•
1 •

1 a • y
nm r .pt o he
' o n ''an let the
i

1 1 • "t>d n 1

.

i-i't . II itin<l « >o 1

ryed i ph"t ,,,| t

I .'Oil |
pin ' s c

-•ate

I a gi

unlucky

Reading losl to the Beverly Pro-
gressives and the .Maples of Salem.

Wakefield won two games, one
from the strongest semi-pro team in

Lawrence and the other from the
Calumets of Stoneham.

SOFT WATER LAUNDERING

is tin- Onl\ Kind lint Gets the Clothes iteally Clean.

Ai irreat expense we have installed and main-

tain apparatus forgiving our washroom water

the precise degree of softness that makes it

most efficient.

The Minute Roys lost to Concord
JtlllCtion by a clo.se score of .", to 2.

Arlington will be the attraction
here Saturday. They have an asso-
ciation behind the team and opened
the season Monday with a win from
the St. .John's team of Cambridge. It

has been over fifteen years si,,,.,, the
St. John's Institute has had a team;
but if the present team will only line
up to the reputation of the dub of
former seasons you can look for-
ward to some good baseball from
them.

NO GREY SPECKS DUE TO HARD WATER ON OUR LAUNDRY WORK

The Winchester Laundry Company. Win. Tel. 390

'.HI s|l,

— a 'e n
ll'OBn »i

>n

. h« ti

... n

e sever
Wit

Delbach play,

game, he wat

TI. .>••(>

>fl P hv

The score:

oil

at

Prooier

fielder's

the bat.

Winchester
ab. bh . po . a. e.

Wingate, ss o
l 4

o

Sweeney, lib. o O

Blowers, if. 1
<> n

Delback, 2b. 4 l 4 1

D'nellan, cf. 4 n i 1

Fraser, lb. 3 1

1

1 1

Fahey. rf. 3 i 1

McQuinn, c. 4 1

Tift. p. 4 n 3 ?, n

Totals nn 27 1 6 6

Arlington will have the pick of
the town for their team outside of
the batting, and they intend to «et
U-f best on the market. They have
i-ot a irood one already in Harring-
ton, if he can keep in shape, he has
;i tendency to carry too much weight
'on this optu ,,|, the reports have him
dow n as tine as a race horse.

Manager I. . Hue will gel in touch
with the I'nited Shoe and the Queen
Quality, also the Maples of Salem

j

an 1 if possible yon fans will see
them here during the summer.

't' 1 e Vir'tit llore and Jamaica
Plain i. are also a collide of live

ones, but the onlv w av i on .an t - - 1 i

Is to see them against our own team.

" 1
.. ''m'Ii <(}]• n| 1 .st ,i 'i- ie of

i .. f., \ **ttiigt "»n and
. jo. • .-..l in e;

•''.. \r'!n ..on -rip

M-ns 1

t t b »•.» ' » r«T»' ' -t 1 t'i I r.r

' *•'»••' 't s, pms as Ihoueh t' e
t->V.pr|«|oq |n eloo p-e nf t 1) . I Ml"— 1.1 ... i .,.>,.,! ..ii even if they
had to i';u more money.

St. Joseph's
ab. bh.
a n

po.
n

n

1

l

n

? i

}

^ 1

I 4

'-

1

1

1

n n ,. ;n .^r -\t,.- c ... i. tt., n v,

'""">» .1- *A M,..'l- 90 t«nfl

i.^.... c.i.„j ... .v,r. nmi„i, c * T%n
..-It is ^..t,„t („rl 01 fi'1 n-d
r nm rtq \\n* - . r, Pi>.*i,i \„mrliK
r.„nw.,i. r>r W* *^ ->tl n- * n r no nVAOhfAW

j

ti,,, ;
. .,t }'i-no. «->-.nr>

rnnl n ..,| ff'^All i »1 T>nr o,..,l

HMWflrfV 4it tV--, be .«,.,. ' nr-,

Tt,o Unirc.n* InW " r^ ^T : --t.,

^ D«n.lrt^ n d rt .orV* ->r • f^ro
""""fltl PniPl-w 1 ,1'ill.rbte-. ffsA

pn~n n s „~., p.merson. a sou. all

of Winchester.

If Mr.tKr.rq Ofilv K"..».
M her n«"v's P«'«»«»| Powders 'o*

''Ti.ldr.ei rollpt-ci p..'-.,.. j i V. " e ; s
. n°d

Q+^r.in.d! Tuefbie.* Ilisordc*- fTIVP
T«H rpfnt^nio tV*rt Pe.VPls n ,,f' ,|..-tr.^e

MVirwq, l.r^'i'' on .-»,i1ds in 24
V^-.r.- T „t ], v r„othe-s for 2^ *»««»«>

A" dr-.,-,-ts 'Tv San" nln FPPF.
^.»-oss. A. S. Olmsted. T" »iv.
V V f»4.4t

flnbv i-"~iqpi>« re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Finn. 3b,
Reno. if.

Corcoran. 2h.

Rrennan, rf.

W'dwell, ss.

(»Pie. lb.

OTallahan cf
Williams, c.

lie 'rick. p.

Totals .1

Innings l '2 "
t

Wlnc'ter 2

St. Joseph's It O

It utis Sweeney. Rlowers. 2. Del-
back, Fraser. McQuinn 2, Tift. O'-
Callahan. Two base hit Blowers.
rick. Three-base hit Hlowers.
Sacrifice hits— Sweeney, Fahey.
Stolen bases — Sweeney. Delback,
Fraser. McQnlnn2, Wlneate. Ti ft.

Ilptin First hasp on balls Off
Pedrick ?,. Struck Out By Ded-
nick hy Tiftri. Double nlav -

Tift to 'Winirate to Fraser. Passed
bill - William", Hit by pitched
ball Fraser. Finn. Time lh. 4o
m Umpire - Murray.

Notes.

And still we keep on winning

We have beaten three first-lass
1

Ditchers in the last three weeks:
Henry. Morey. and Meidrlck. These .

teams do not rare about the expense
mly jvln from us.I if they can

itttrday we exneel to face
rrlngton, he was with Cln-

Ne\t Si

r-'r-MiV It-.

. iiinafi all Inst season, and did not
"•ennrf this year on account of a
coaching Job. Arlington has secured

CASTI.K SQUARE THEATRE.

The >rreat crook play. "Within the
Law," by Bayard Veiller, which had a

lonjr and successful run in New York
j

and two seasons on the road, will be
the bill at the Castle Square Theatre
next Week.
The story of the play deals with Mary

Turner, unjustly accused of theft by
the store for which she works. The

I real culprit is another clerk who has
hidden the loot in Mary's locker to

avoid suspicion. The department store

I

uwniir to set an example to the girl

i
has Mary given the maximum sentence ,

in prison. As she is being taken way 1

!
she swears vengeance on her mployer. i

The popular leading man. William P.
|

Carleton, will play Dick, Mary's lover.

Miss Doris ( ilsson ha- the part of Mary.
Others who will appear are Theodore
Friebus, Hetty Barnicoat, Main! Col-
cord, Al Roberts, James Seelej and
Dudley Haw ley.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tolcd J, O.
"We, the undcrslsncd. have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 1.1 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable la nil basin. «h
transactions and financially aM» to carry
cut any cbllgations mado by Lis firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COSIMEHCE,
T.ilrrti, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
artini? directly upon the blood and mu-
rnus surfaces of tho system. T-stimorM lis
s. :it fren. price ~.j cents per bottle. Bold
by T TUtrctsts. •
Take Hail s FamllT nils for eonatlDaliun.

Water (.lass and Stone Crocks for
preserving Eggs at Hersey Hardware
<j2: mch26,tf

THOMAS QUICLEY
f eamster. Contractor and Stom Mn*
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC

In Artificial st. .ii*, Asphalt »nil ail
Concrete prodoeti

Sidewalks, Dritewajs, Curbing. Steps, Els

n<~)r« for Cellars, Stable*, F»ct..ra<s »u<l >t
bou#««.

-KSTIM ATFH FTKNIHHEn-

INCORPORATEO 1N6<»

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Writ* for our Booklet:

"THE MANAGEMENT CI TRUST PROPERTY

"

Issues l etters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to tairy motley when travel-
ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United States and abroad. Consult us before
Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vi e President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Pr.-s.
GEORGE WIOCiLESWORTH, W-Prea. HENRY N. MAKR. Secretary
FREDERICK W. ALLi:\, Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, TrustOrTkcr
THOMAS E. EATON. Asst. Treasurer OKRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer
EDWAK D li. LADD, Asat, Treasurer JAS. II. SAWYER. Man. Safe Dep. Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANV IN BOSTON

HC- O". ERSKIIVTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL XEAIVilrNG
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 6"»-M

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

1** UAKli 8THKRT.

Mr. C. IT. Smith, 300 'Wnshiiipton Pt.,

Providence, Ii. I., write* : ''I tlmnk yorj

for the free sample bottle of I>r. I'au'l
Kcruie ly's Favorite Keme.ly yofl Kent me,
Biri'-e taking this I have continued its u-a
and have uner] three larRe Viottles, with much
relief. I had been troubled B»tfr«dy with
cnn.-tipati'in f..r y-ars. My case was su;..

posed to be chronic. K^wniy how.-ls are
regular. I wa.* »Un a cr. at suff. rer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven-
teen months I had no rest at ni^'ht, a* it was
n'-c.-ssnrv to p> t up so oft< n, sometimes as
often as twice an hi mr. I am pleased to say
that n. 'W I do not have to c"t up more than
twice during Die night and sometimes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
a blessing to me. I feel Letter all over.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has left m«. a-i

v LI as the bloated eyes. I sincerely thank
you. for if I had not first tiled the sample
Lottie I would to-.lay probably be in the
same old condition, with aches and pains
and all tired out."

Write I)r. Pavid Kennedy Co., Rondnnt,
K. V., for free sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidney, I.iver and Blood rera-

#xly. 40 years successful. All druggists.

C. FE IN BE RC
JL'NK DKALF.R

Ra^s, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
ami ail km, I- of

MRTALS AND FAPER STOCK
Automoh le Ti>es, R uw*r Hose, books andMjg a 2!nM

Hetid ie- h po-tal slid l »tl| »ll,

M Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass,
tel. UH 'l Win l„...,. r epjj tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttin* Under MY Personal Supertlsioi

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
I.V' Kt.'M BI.IMi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marls.Sniot

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

'74 Miln St. WlocbesU,
1 TELEPHONE 217
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biNGLK COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Resilience Id Ci.e Year
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Entered *t the poet-office at Winchester.

lM«aMu:huM'tU, Hf* wconci-cliuu matter

STRAW HATS
Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

\MN( HESTER C. C. MUST

Reading ha 1 n tendered $15,000|P

with which to build a Carnegie library
j!

building.

ROUND.
The )ir>t round of 18 holes of a

36-hole tournament was played at

the Winchester Country Club Satur-
day afternoon. The summary:

A. Goodale 87
B. Wiggin 98
N. Giles

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Char

What, i- to 1>" the next move to M,

get through cars via Arlington to the W
Harvard subway?

I- B

M.

An exchange cruelly observes that

"there are those who still helieve that

Monday should have been selected as

'Mother's I »ay
'

' becaues of the fact

that it is also bargain day.

Falling in line with other towns in

this vicinity, Stoneham has organized

a Visiting N'ur-e Association. That

it will be a success goes without say-

ing, as the beneficial results are so

R L.

C. A.
P. A.
r w
H. T
P,

,l.

F

E

- Evans .

.

Russell ...

rown . .

.

Eaton . . .

Hunt
Brooks . .

Rogers
Smith . . .

Wheeler . . -

Hendrick .

I iunbar . . .

Bond
L. Lewis
H. Hustis
M. Smith
H. Macdonald

105
'.n>

92

105

114

S. T. Hicks
F. L. Hunt, Jr.

D. M. Belcher . .

A. H. Richardson

. 99
98

. 97
101

. 99
112
111
111

. y 7

. .96
107
112

great that no community will care to jV 11-
Seelye Ill

give them up, B. K.
F. A.

Stephenson
Cummings

no
125

10

20
8

26
10
In

10
1

1

12

10
12

9

22
20
20

1

11

IS

to
i>
1

1

-'1

75
79 I

80 '

82 I

M2
8:i

)

8ij
'

84
85 !

85
m;

Hit
I

90
99

[

91

91
'

91

92
93
cm!
95
95
96
101

On Monday afternoon the second

The summary!

Woburn should not be alarmed over

the suggestion that its electric cars

l,e run to the Harvard square subway round of is holes was played in th';

via Arlington. Winchester would 36 hole match. E. N. Giles took the

strongly object to this arrangement, best gross and H. L. Smith and R. B.

and besides the Public Service Com-] Wiggin were tied for the best net.

mission would not agree to it.

The Reading Chronicle remarks that

"the chiefs of the Reading, Winchester

and Stoneham police departments,

by the way thej are hauling into court

autoists who do not slow up and give

signals as required by law, at inter-

secting streets, evidently believe in

putting into practice the "safetj first"

motto.

Hon. John N. Cole, former speaker

of the House, in the An. lover Towns-

man says it would seem as if about

all that is going on in the Legislature

at the present time, judging from the

newspapers, is an effort on the part of

the Republicans to get the best of the

Democrats and the Democrats to get

the best of the Republicans, all

the interest of the coming election.

Gr, Hep. Net

R. L. Smith .. 183 JO 163

R. B. Wiggin . . 'Jo:: in 16H

F. L. Hunt . . 208 4 1 164

P. A. Goodale . . 1 85 •_'o 165

M F. Brown .. isr, 'JO 106
('1 arlt • Evans . . 218 B2 166

P. W 188 JO 16H

H. P. Barnes .. 193 Jl 169

B. K. Stephenson . .

.

. . 198 28 170

P. A. Hendrick .. 196 24 172

G. M 192 20 172

F. L. 8 174

F. A.
Curtis

240 48 192

E. N. . . 260 64 1 96

MEMORIAL DAY EVENTS.

The, square in the centre of the

town is in had condition. Consider-

ing the amount of travel through the

square, there is nothing that will

stand up as well as granite paving

blocks. The Selectmen asked for an

appropriation at town meeting for

the purpose of paving the square, but

they were turned down. The Select-

men had given the matter consider-

able study and consideration,

The- two events on Memorial Day
were contested by large fields. The

morning's play was a handicap medal

play. E. N. Giles taking the gross

i' 1 with 84 and B. K. Stephenson the best this town is one of the party

net with 74.

The summary:

Mr-. E. T. A-hton, Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Ramses have returned from New
Hampshire. They left .Master Ramsey
there to sp. nd the summer.

Mr. aid Mrs. Albert Jojee are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a son, born last Saturday.

Miss Elunr Davy i- ill with the
measles.

We make a specialty of repairing
auto clocks. Geo. Newlands, Main
street. my21,tf

Miss Lena Clark of New York is the
guest of her mother on Washington
street, having come on from New York
for the (wedding of her si-ter. Miss
Alice, to Mr. Edward Smalley.

St. Barabara's Guild of the church
of the Epiphany enjoyed ;i picnic on
Wednesday, going in autos to Billerica.
About one hundred and fifty w ent and
the day was most pleasantly spent in

sports, dancing, etc. The young peo-
ple took their music along w th them.
Before returning a chicken supper was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aver of Everett
avenue spent the week-end and holiday
at their camp in New Hampshire.
Wax paper, paper drinking cups,

napkins, shelf paper, etc. Wilson's.

Mr. and Mr-. I.. M. Passano of Bacon
street left this week for Chebeague
Island, Me., where the;, will spend the
summer.
On Wednesday of this week Miss

Margaret Mason, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .!. N. Mason, and Miss Evelyn
Poland, daughter of Dr. and Mrs, '•>.

C. I'oland, received the degree ol A. B.

from Boston I fni\ ersity.

Mrs. C. I-'. Lunt is spending a part

of the summtr in Winchester. She is

stopping with Mrs. Stearns at U Mt.

Pleasant street.

Mr. George W. Bailey served as
usher at the society wedding of his

friend. Angus Davis Estabrook to

Winifred Wurtele at the Cathedra' of
St. Paul, Boston, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Paul Kneeland has be, n in New
Hampshire the past Week

.

Mr. Edw. Smalley has been enter-
taining his war comrade in the Spanish-
American War, Mr. Glen Angevine of
( 'hicago, this week.

Miss Helen FultZ of Oxford street

is entertaining a few of her friends
of the Garland Sc hool. Boston, at her
mother's summer home at. Craigville
this week. Miss Charlotte Stone of

Do you like baked ham piping

hotfrom the oven or sliced cold?
w want \<>u

iam, cured speci;

to tr\ th h.un both wa\

\ niilil and

It i< Scotch-stvle

weet and not smoked. Ask vour

grocer or market man tor the Snyder-Cure Glengarn Ham.
•" the kind that isn't smoked." Kver\ good dealer in Winchester

has it.

The mild curing and absence of snicking brings out the perfect

delicacy and flavor of the Snyder-Cure to a remarkable degree.

It is almost unbelievably tender and never over-salty. Do not

put it in water before cooking.

It vou DUN a w hole I

out and nearly all tlu

vou bu\ it whole or

i.un, you will rind that the hone is taken

nnd and surplus fat removed. Whether

sliced, ever) ounce is tender, delicious

h;mi.

Yes, of course it is equally good broiled or tried.

Remember, this is the name to ask for-

Snyder-Cure Glengarry Ham
Scotch style not smoked

\nv of these Winchester dealers will be glad t<> send it up in time t<> bake
Saturday "baking " fire

with your

W, K. HUTCHINSON HOME MARKET CO. RICHARDSON'S MAKkl I

IDEAL ( ASH MARKET SELLER'S M AKE E l 1)1 H I & ADA Ms
JOHN LYNCH

Rudolf Beerend, president of for-

mer members of the German army,

known as the Duetseher Kriegerbend

von N'ord Ainenka, says: "There can

be no question as to the attitude of

the German Americans. The Ger-

mans would organize in their regi-

ments to defend this country should

the need arise. The Germans of this

country give President Wilson credit

for meeting a trying situation fairly,

for his doing his utmost to preserve

neutrality, and. right or wrong in

ease of war. would be with him to a

man." As an indication of this,

scores of Germans are becoming

naturalized citizens.

(Jr. Hep. Net

B. K. 14 74

w. R Walker . . . 105
. . . H4

28
8 78E.

R.

N.
I..

Giles
Smith . . . 10 7S

H. T. Barnes '.'J 12 8(1

P. w. 1 'unbar. . . . ... 1'1 in SI

F. [,. 103
)•) SI

F. L. Hunt, Jr. . . . 86 4 SJ

R. B. Wiggin . . . 105 83

M. F. Brown ... 94 In 84

G. t ;. Bean . .. 106 22 84

I!. B. 26 84

P. A. its 12 86

P. A. ( ioodale . . .

.

. . . 98 in K8

E. M. Brooks . . . 99 in 89

W 1 >. Eaton ... 106 16 90

N. II Seelye ... 109 16 93

J. H. Hustis . . . 118 JJ 96

Mi
best gross in

best selected nine holes.

Gr. Hp. Net

Mi Mrs. F. L. Hunt,

I lunbar
W. I ».

<;. w.

The prediction is made that the

Public Service Commission will set

aside the plan reported by the special

grade crossing commission of a

bridge at the station as a suitable

method of abolishing the present

grade crossing. After the strong

testimony offered at the hearing

against this plan, the Public Service

Commission could not do otherwise

than regard favorably the wishes of

the town of Winchester. The injury

that would be caused to the town by

closing up the centre and diverting

all travel over a bridge at the station

was clearly shown by Mr. de las

CasftS, chairman of the Metropolitan

Park Commission, Hon Levi C. Could,

chairman of the County Commission-

ers. Hon. Samuel J. Elder. George I

Miss Rolfe and K.

Mis. Smith and
( (lnistead ....

Mrs, Bowles and
Fitch

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Rus-
sell

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hol-

brooke
Miss O'Hara ami R. V.

Bean
Miss A. McDonald and G.

H. Hazeltine
Mr. and Mrs. R. Vinal. . .

Mrs. G, Edgett and C. E.

Kingsley
Mrs. F, A, Wyman and

H. V. HovcV
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wig-

gin
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hunt
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Davy

Huntress, Esq., Mr. F. S. Snyder, and ,
a good sized field. Miss Edgett took

other gentlemen who are conversant

with present conditions. All there is

to recommend the grade crossing

commission's plan is its cheapness,

and there is a suspicion that the gen-

tlemen composing that body were

fully aware that this was so, and that

Winchester would repudiate it. It

was a makeshift, and they knew it.

The hearing was adjourned to June 9,

at the same place, when the strong

opposition to this bridge will be con-

tinued. Town Counsel Dutch is

handling the case for Winchester

very ably.

On and after June 5th Kelley &
Hawes* park wagon will leave the
centre for a trip through the Middle-
sex Fells to Spot Pond and return
by the three beautiful reservoirs of
Winchester. Round trip .",0 cent.-..

Leave centre on the hour. jel.tf

Miss Miriam Martin of Sheffield
West has been entertaining Miss I.or-

etta Hayes of Bridgeport, Conn.
The Camp Fire Girls, under the

leadership of Miss Corrinne V.

Loomis and Miss Lucy Stoughton,
were the truest.- of Miss Ruth South-
worth of Oxford street at her summer
home in Gloucester over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lord of
Pine street spent th" week-end at
their farm on Winnisquam Lake,
Laconia, N. II. Miss Louise Lord
entertained as her guests, Mr. Fred
Eberly, Miss Esther Jenkins and Mr.

Edgett and Belcher won the Donald Lethernan of Maiden.

the mixed foursomes Miss Una Kinsley has as her guest
Miss Marion Campbell of Newton.

Miss Josephine Woods entertained
as her guests last week the Misses
Margaret and Katherine Rice of New-
Haven, Conn.

Mr. Robert Putnam of Cambridge
spent the holiday with Mr. Harry
Patterson of Symmes Corner.

Among those who graduated from
Miss McKlmtock's School, Boston,
last week, was Miss Isabel Marchant
of Rangeley.

Fresh from Rawson's Farm, Ar-
lington; cucumbers, 5c; lettuce. 5cj
rhubarb, per pound, 2c; spinnach, per
peck. 10c; at Blaisdell's Market. Tel.

635-W and 629-R. *

Miss Alice Cutting, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Cutting of
Oak Knoll, has returned from the Na-
tional Park Seminary. Washington,
D. ('., where she has been studying.

Mr. Philip Heath of Warren street,

who is attending the N. H. Agricul-
tural College, spent the holiday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. H.
Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Vinal of Brock-
ton spent the week-end with their
son, Mr. Ralph S. Vinal of Glen road.

The annual spring festival of St.

Mary's Church will he held on the
parish grounds July -ird. The first

meeting to start the arrangements
was held on Tuesday evening. The
festival will be in charge of Rev.
John W. H. Corbett.

The Prince School baseball team
was treated to a real outing this
week when on Tuesday afternoon the
boys were taken by their teacher,
Miss Elizabeth Cullen, to see the
game between the Braves and New-
York.

Mrs. Asunta Michelini Winship will

sing "With Verdure Clad" from the
"Creation" at the Unitarian Sunday
School opening service by special re-

quest, June 6, at twelve o'clock.

Stewart Lane of Lawson road is

home from Stanton Millitary School
for his summer vacation.

Oliver Freeman and Dexter Tutein

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

Next Friday. June 11, will take place

the annual outing of the Winchester

Union, the form usually taken for the

June meeting. As was announced in

last week's Star the outing i- to be

held on Beech Hill Farm, near Green
street, Stoneham. and may be reached

by the electric cars from Winchester,

with a transfer at

STOCKING CHARLES RIVER

Trout and Other Frj to be Put in

Stream

Thousands of white perch, bass

trout fry are to be placed in

Charles riser at points between Wal-

toneham Centre for 1 tham and Newton Lower Falls by the

Game (

mision, this spring.

found that they should be placed in a

stream at once they will be placed in

the riser. If weather conditions are

not suitable for the placing of the fry

m streams and ponds in other sections

of the Stati' the fish are put in the
the Charles River.

The stocking of the river with trout

ami

fry, which has been carried on for sev-
the Wakefield line, Leave th.- carat Massachusetts Fish and Game Com- „,..,i R(,nann<! ...ni i,,, ,i,, n „ .,„.,,„
Green street and walk about five min- . .

hj
-

eral se
^

ons
.
w»» be done again tins

utes along the street.
mision, mis spring. year Brown trout, which are better

Those wishing to join the larger rne perch used in stocking the river able to stand the pollution of the river

irty will take the 9.50 car from Win- are from two to three inches in length wateir, will be u.-ed in preference to
and it is believed that with sllital

'

feeding in two or three years they w

:.i
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che-ter centre, but there will be In

special car and if more convenient to

go later it will make no difference.

Those who go are asked to provide

themselves each with cup. knife, fork

and si n. Plates will be furnished,

as w ill be hot coffee for those desirin

it. The committee expects to reach

all the members with suggestions as to

what should he taken in the wa> of

eatables, but any good addition to the

bill of fare will be acceptable. It is

hoped the children ma> be present also,

and especial arrangements have been

made for the comfort of the elder or

feebler members of the Union who
maj come. Let there be a large at-

tendance to enjoy the day. If Friday

should prove inclement the outing will

be held on the day following. There
is. however, shelter in case of a sudden
storm and the meeting need not be

spoiled in such a case.

Remember. Friday. June 11. car at

9.50 from Winchester centre; change
at Stoneham for Wakefield car: leave

car at < Ireen street,

transfer is taken.

INQUEST REPORT.

LADIES' GOLF.

The ladies' golf at the Winchester

Country Club Tuesday afternoon was

a medal play, 4 handicap, in charge

of Miss Katherine Edgett and Mrs.

A. Miles Holbrook. But three cards

were turned in. although there was

The report of an inquest held May
25 by Judge Edward F. Johnson of

the Woburn police court into the

death of Guisseppi Fruci of Winches-
ter at Winchester on May 12 has been

I

filed in the office of the clerk of sourts

at East Cambridge. Fruci was 25
years of age and had only been in

this oountry fourteen months. He
left a wife and child in Italy. He had

! been working as a section hand on

the Boston <£• Maine railroad. He
was struck by a locomotive on the

Southern Division, an express train

from Silver l.ake to Boston which
1 was running behind time. The acci-

dent happened 300 feet south of the

Swanton street bridge. The deceased
was working with other section hands
helping to push a hand car and ran
across the track in front of the ex-

press train. His death is found to

be due to his own negligence.

grow to be tish of from one-half to

three pounds in weight. The growth

of the fish is determined by microscop-

ic examinat on of the scales of the I

tish taken from the ponds which have

been stocked and experts of the Com -
,

mission will examine fish tak<w from

the Charles river from time to time

after the .stocking has taken place.

There is a condition of the scale- of

the tish, similar to the rings on the

-hell of a scallop or clam wh ch indi

cate- the age of the fish.

The Fish and Game Commission is

handicapped by the fact that it has an

appropriation of only $500 for the

purchase of white perch fry for all

parts of the State. These fry are se-

Fivecent fare if cured from the ponds on the Cape at

a cost of $100 for 6000 fry. The

Charles River is the nearest suitable

body of water to the headquarters of

the Commission. When the finger-

lings arrive at the office of the Com-
miss'on they are examined and if it is

brook trout for stocking this year.

There will be a large number of trout

and other fry placed in the river at

Riverside by agents of the Commis-
sion.

Where Some Reformers Err.

A reformer usually has big ideas.

Frequently he insists fin proceeding
on a wholesale basis instead of mu-
lling a small but active business reg-

ulating his own faults,

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Cuaranteed

iuay21,tf

WINCHESTER SCOUTS
ATTENDED.

BEST RIB ROAST 20-25c lb.

CHUCK ROAST 16-20c lb.

FLANK CORN BEEF 6c lb.

VEAL ROAST AND VEAL CUTLETS
FOR SATURDAY

FRESH RHUBARB ... 2 pounds for 5c

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

the best net and the best gross

The summary:
Gr. Hep,

Miss K. Edgett 101 6

Mrs. W. U. Wyman. . . 143 20

Mrs. F. W. Flanders. . . I!".' 20

Net
95

123

109

A despatch from Ottawa says that

Sidnev J. Edwards of Winchester,
Mass." attached to the lath Battalion

of Canadian troops, and who is with
the allies, is among the missing.

Eight members of Troop f, Win-
chester Roy Scouts, attended the ral.

ly of the 5th district of Creator Bos-

ton Boy Scouts, held in the Fells on

Saturday. The rally «as in pre-

paration for the big rally to bo held

at the Harvard Stadium next week
Saturday. .June 1 12 1 h . when all of the

Scouts of Creator Boston will assem-
ble.

on Saturday Ceorge Barton and

Richard Case won the water boiling

contest, their time heinc n min. 1"

sec Troop 2 of Woburn was second

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE NOTARY PUBLIC

MOW IS THE XIIVIE TO
AETNAIZE

EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

M.'JO.tf

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
SUMMER HOI KS.

Men With Conceit.

Experience is a treat teacher, but

there are some conceited men who im-

agine they can give ejtpi rience cards

and spades and heal it at the teaching

game.

June 7 to September 7, 101.", the

Library will be open from 4 to 8

p. m. Saturdays until 8.30 p. m.
Children's Room open 4 to p. m.

Saturdays. 4 to t> and 7 to S.30 p. m.
mv2t,3t

Daily Thought.

We may build more splendid habita-

tions, fill our rooms with paintings

and sculptures, bit we cannot buy
with gold the old associations —Long- round trip through the Fells and by
fellow. the reservoirs for the sum of 50c

seconds behind Winchester Troop 1 of
Tech. '1\ finished their term on

j
represent the 5th district in the wa-
ter boUjng contest at the Stadium,

Saturday.
The Scouts attending the rally

were under Scout Master Walter M.
Hlchardson find including the follow-

ing boys: Ceorge Barton, Richard
Page. Edward Barton, Donald Starr,

Wendell Teaeue. Vincent Farnsworth.
Maxwell Fish and LaneW KeyeS.

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Tilley of Cut-
ting street have returned after two
weeks' stay at Newport, R. I.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. were
granted a license by the Selectmen
or: Tuesday niffht to run a carriage
through the Fells, The idea has been
received with considerable favor. A
park wagon will be run each hour
from the railroad station, making a Water Glass for pre«ervine Eggs,

2."c quart at Hersey Hardware To.
mch2(5,tf

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone Chimneys, .Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks.
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

CVIIADIIMG, EX<
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M

-VATI3V&
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street
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Winchester Trust Company

Safe Deposit Boxes from $5.00 a year upward

Storage Vaults for Silver and other Valuables $1.00 per cubic foot for

four months or two dollars by the year

K .1 m in i p. m.

BANKING HOt Us

Safe Deposit Department, K a, m. to I p. m.
Saturdays, 8 a. m. i<> I J m

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Inatructton Riven In Mmleni Language*,

Latin Hi.<l otlier hiiloei I'm u !••' n'liool

Mill college examination*, liesl <•! refwreneea.

Also l«Maon' Hi ulano
i
in ii.' !.fii/k>

technique, Several veai* i—i lenee in Vienna,
Th lore I'eot, (Valoj A. M , - b-lninun street,

5tel.»18-W jai.s.il

WINCHESTER BAKERY

C74 Main Ktreet.- A rnll n*m<rtriii«iit <>l home

made bakery k i- lim'l ft.rget y»\n heai.*

anil brown lirrail S tliinla) ti .|.r- taken

for wedding nuil lilrtlula) cakes. inylSMt*

MRS. ANNA BERRY'S
Employ mi nt Office

141 l.eno« Ktreet, Kutburj He«l ul t'oloreil

|iel|i, ace moilMora and day .1 omen rurnl«ln 'I

at ihort notice, Tel. Jtolhllt) 1559-W,W I.Vill I.

A I TO DRIVING.
Wltldrivi iiny chi M hour nr < I • > fin -ti-

ping or |il«nsi Ir.vihg Can adjiml lire*, make
minor repair* and drive un> car. hem relet

em-en. It it.' Xi eta. hour. Special hy ilav I'el.

1*,-. M w in. |i •i.-'f

LOST.
A cullle ilnf irlll liar, mi name, four white

legl anil wlitta hreaiit. Sot ifj 4'J W 1 1 . 1 I

utreet. "i Tel. Win. 110 t I !

Guernsey Real Estate

WINCHESTER

W. H. CORHAM, Agt.
17 Eaton Street

I hone I 04 4 M

I'ROH VTE \M» OTHER ( 01 RT
SEWS.

oc:2.tl

TO LET.
Mouse of 7 rooms, all irflprovrmenta, on

Klmu I avenue. Apply to Mrs. Murray, ''.07

Main street It*

FOR RENT.
."..! Cutting street,
md electric light*

(in. half double houa
ten i.Mirnv, rantte
throughout Rent

iii:.- Iii.lt' double hourc op the Parkway,
nine rooms*, rent $2fi. Inquire at 1*. Myntlc
avenue "i telephone 6M-M. je4.tf

Alfred S. Hall is named as executor
• if t h<- estate of I. Webster Dixon of
Newton, who died May :<. 1915. The

' estate 1- valued at $3,000, all in per-
sonal property.
The will c,;' Joseph Purington, who

died May 20, 1915, has bee,, tiled in
th" I'm.hate Court, The will is dated
October 15, 1912, and names his sons,
Walter S. Purington and George W.
Purington, of Winchester, as execu-
tors, The estate is valued at $33,000;
$15,000 in real estate and $20,000 in

personal property. All of the be-
quests are private. Th
.in- Walter S. I'

ter, a sun
Winchester
kins of Fry

TO LET.

LOST,
Tiger eat, had on a red leather collar with

bella. Kind!* return i" I.'. Manchcatei mad.
I'hone 10U1-W If

WANTED.
Competent girl for tfeimral work i" ^" home
nlgbt Apply to Mr*. T C. Laiupee, ;t Win-at

cheater 1 'hanibera, if

WANTED.
Laundry or catering work by the dav. Apply

to Mis. Mary Snowden, 17 liatliehl avenue,
Wubiim.or i,0. Wobtim *49 M. It*

WANTED.
tteneral hou«ework inaUl to family "f four

adults No a lulling. Telephone IWt-W "r c»l!

only between 7 and 8 p. 111 it 1 - « . ;
•

ail.

j'-Uf

POSITION WANTED.
Position » lilted hj 1 capable child'* nurse.

Competent taking In I charge "I children

any age. Can furnish excellent references Tel.

loHTW. It"

WANTED.
A s« ml lianil lar^e si/a heavy Ice chest.

Apply a. >t 11 iiltlce. 11

WANTED.
To Inn- lor H week ;i velocipede or Irlcvcle f"r

a visiting elnhl ul -i\ Call Mrs. .lames Sowell,
Win. ail W .

It

WANTED,
An expert e,i *i I girl. Apply it Hn* 7

Mar "Hi, e.

WANTED.

\ n at t r a 'til.* hungaio. ft rooms and ! it 1.. rire-

pb 'in j.- |.ii//i, hard » I floors, electric
light. ga«. ranii wen « -a/itl shades I minute
hi elec'ric Ctrs anil.'i tt mutes t.. steaiu. Itent
reasmiable. Vpplv to Mr.. \ s Watson a
\\ ml street, North W. .I.ion. Phone \V burn
.'», M mviW 1:

TO RENT.
riKims it 01 Holland street .-l.'f

heirs-at-taw
urington of Winches-

George W. Purington of
a son; Mrs. Harold Per-

burp:, Me., a grand-
daughter; ami Mrs. Lee Adams ( ,f

Bridtreton, Me.. a granddaughter.
The will is returnable at East Cam-
bridge June I 1. Attn,-, icy A. S. Hall,
:i Milk street. Huston, represents the
executors.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.
BOARD OF SURVEY

TO LET.
or for sale 1 r.. mi furnished cottage al

Martin Pond, S nl. Keadiiig 1 1 *!• •! early.
It. - r locttii nthe Pond Several shore Iota
fomaie. 11

TO LET.
Cnttnge I, '.use on Main atseet neat Blai k

II irse icrrace; a looms ami bath, no hea"
Item s-.s,. per 11, 1, nili. Apply t. Mrs \i I.

Winn, a Klma I avenue. m>28.tl

TO LET.
House No. 22 Park road, Hot aatei heat Kiel

all mintern Improvementa. s r.-.m^ .1 ,| bath,
ltent$3ll. Apply U. T. Iiav'dsiu, 19 Park
*>e. apiS.tf

FOR RENT.
Two lartfe sum y r aima (acini: Main street on

s il floor oi Brow ii-8 anion I s .< k Apply
to II w. Itronn, 1" Norw I street, or vour
real estate Hgei t . apt .Hi. if

TO LET.
II, uise at So, Water street, a); 1 lem

Improvcineut*. Apj.h at No. .",1 Water street.

apm.tf

TO LET
House No. KW Highland avenue: 8 rooms, all

modern improvement*. Kent s>;:;;. Ai>, i\ to
if.'. T. I>avl Is.. 1,. 1C Park an uue. »| lin.ti

TO LET.
Two pleasant square nvims on bathroc*x

fl.x-r, modern conveniences: nlso lar^e u, ,^>r
front room. Convenient to steam ami elec-
tric car* References exchanged. l"a W' j-

throp street.

To rent a garage "i barn tor an automobile
III the vicinitv ol Pine street. Tel. Win 132-9

or apph at 17 Pine streel It"

WANTED.
full} experiell.-e.! mil. I fOI gtttieral I. "I

work III familv ol nun Heavy 1 >e* "f laun.

dryaeul out, Apply t" .Mis. S, 11. Pullar, l"

Myrtle stiect.

WANTED.
An ancommodator luri; awks, must laa 1

gOOilcook, A
1 l'l> at t! Cop . > sll. et. It

WANTED.
T».' adult* » ish t.. r. nt for the summer small

furnished house .0 apart nt In Winchester.

Reasonable rental Best reference*. It*

FOR RENT.
To the ritrht party, one-half of double house

at 454 Main street All mislern improvementa,
handy to station and on car line. Kxoellent
neighborhood. Tel. 3»4. or call at Dr. Mc-
Carthy'a. ap2,tf

FOR RENT.
To ,|.'»'r.ibv tenant. Lower apartment »*

5 Bacon *treet, (SymniH* corner t*. riMims, uual-
em in . very «a\. convenient t" Kbc nes and
steam .oir-. high, healthy, and lineh I,,.ate,

I

relephnne Sl» M. ..r call in person on the ..«n er
Chas. K. Maxwell, S Bacon s;re,.t, Winchester

tet.'Ji; tf

On the petition of Sewall E. New-
man representing William S. Wal-
bridtre, fur the approval of this Board
under the provisions of Chapter 191.
Acts of 1!m,t, of a certain road or
way leading easterly and southerly
from Highland avenue according to
a plan tiled with said petition, notice
i- hereby given that a hearing will
he held at the Selectmen's Room in

the Town Hall Building on Monday,
June 1 I. 1915, at 8 o'clock p. n,.

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
HARRY C. SANBORN
CHARLES E. KENDALL
FREDERICK N. KERR
GEORGE B. HAYWARD

Board of Survey for the
Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass.. .lime 1, 1915.

je4,ll

HAGUE & MANNING
601 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875 VV.

THE RIGHT WAY

WANTED.
A iieneral housework girl, neat and ic'labl

Tel Win tn-W or call at 12 lli^blan.l terra,'
I r

FOR SALE.
Automobile for sale in gu«il condition. Apply

to li H Ha lter. 12 Proape I street or Mr. -lames

Mnrphy, same address niyM.tf

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Household furniture of every de\

ecrlpUon for sale. Pier mirror. Can
be seen at 37 Calumet road.

Tel. 5 2 1M

.

FOR SALE.
Meadow Brook cart wUJU nearly new rubber

tires $» tpplv oi S. S. I. anglcy, .'» Cam-
'

i slrret or Tel. Win. 44o ItI'M. It

TO LET—9 W1LDWOOD STREET.
House, \i rooms, modern convenience*! 3 nun

inn. from electrics, s minutes from station,

excellent nelw-htmrhood; very desirable locatlou,

large oaks, I+.V0D t»er month Lester I*, l ans!-

, v. ?.i Milk street. HoatoU. je4,tl

FOR RENT.
room house All modem eonvenienee*. I'-

ll. Metcalf, 12 <ilen ro id. je*»4l

TO LET.
A vcrv pleasant nson With board, In a familv

of thiee adults* house modern, near cars All-

dret* 2 Lebanon street, or Te.. Winchester 81tV

W. le4.4t

FOR RENT.
Several furnished bouses for rummer and

year, >4u. te |lfiO, per month, K II. Brighaiii

TO LET.
Apartment of .ereti rooms, inralem eon-

venletiees, hot water heat and elcOtrlc lights,

garden spaoe. Kent moderate. \\<\ dj it No,
tii Vv lldaood Itreet, Tel. \v iuchi «tei 7-.;' 1.

Ul) 7,tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadi lac Touring- Car to let by the hour or

lay Rate 11.50 to $2 M per hour. Walter H
gotten. 12 Alben street, Winchester. Tel
tQt.w urS.tf

Geo, A, Fichburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

- - .

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-NI
marlS.tf

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of Chap-

ter 690, Section 40. Acts of 1908, as amended by
Chapter 491, Section 6. Acta of 1909, and by
Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of 1912, notice 1*

hereby given of the loss of pass-book No.
l^yjs.

EBEN CALDWELL,
Treasurer.
my21.28.je4«

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance with the tasqulrementa of Chap-

ter 590, Section 40. Acts of 1908, as amend, ,! by
(

Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of 1909, anil by
Chapter 171, Section I. Acts of 1912, notice is

hereby given of the loss of pass-book No.
14Ti6.

EBEN CALDWELL.
Tri'a.iurer.

WINCHESTER AVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of Chap-

ter 690, Section 40. Acta of lyos, as amended by
Chapter 4W1, Section 6. Acta of 1909, and by
Chapter 171, Section 1. Act* of lyl2. notice is

hereby given of the loss of pass-book No.
1474:.

EH F.N CALDWELL.
Treasurer.

[

my21.28.Je4'

la to have your mattresses made over -it vour
ow n home in the open air. This way you d u.'t

have to d'» without your mattresses over night,

an I >o U it all klone. Katlsfactiou guaran
te,.,i. M ill order, attended t... V K. I rwin,

79 Auburn street. Cambridge. 'I'el. 4259- W.
ji4,it

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of the Power of Sale Container] in a

certain mortgage din-d ifiven by Clarence II.

Lewis and Forrest N. Adams as Trustees
under an Agreement and Declaration of

Tru-t dated July Hist, 1912, and recorded
with Middlesex South Histnet Deeds, Book
3716, Page M*. t., Edward A. Knight, dated

l November 10th, 1918, and recorded with
said Deeds, lto«,k 8837, Page 560, for breach
of tie condition therein contained and for
the puns*., of foreclosing, the same will he
sold at public auction on the- premises here-
inafter described, on

MONDAY the twenty eighth fay of June,

A. 0. 1915,

premises described in

A certain lot of land with the buildings
tiier.-.n situated in -aid Winchester and shown
a- in numbered one >li upon a "Plan of
Land owned by the Wir.eh1-.t4r Realty Trust
Company, Winchester Mas- ' dated October
14. 1918, made by liana F. Perkins, c F. .

t" be rii-, rd.sl herew ith, and bounded ami
described as follows: Northerly by Lot num-
bered two 12) as shown on said plan by a
line running through the center of a party
wall, eighty-six and 42-lno 186.421 f.-'t , east-
erly by a proposed street forty

1 40 1 feet wide
as shown on said plan, eighty-two 1 82 1 f.-et :

southerly by Church street as shown on said
clan, eighty-six and 4:t-lot> 1 s* 43 , f,^-t : Bn ,i

westerly by land now or late of Barker,
eight) and 40-100 190.40) feet: containing
according to -aid plan. Seven Thousand and
Seventeen i"017i square feet Together with
Ule right to use f„ r H n pUrlK)6ea ,,f %, av HIld
dnnnago and all other purposes f„r which
-tr.sts are ordinarily used, the street forty
1 401 fist wide shown on said plan Lading
from -aid 1 hureh street to Wildwood street

said premise* are also shown as Lot num-
bnsl on.- ,li upon a ••flan of house lot.- for
Winchester Realty Trust Company, Winches-
t.r. Ma—.' dat.nl November 11. 1912, Dana
fc. 1'erkns. c. E . recorded with said Deeds,
Book J"". Plan 40.
Said premises will Ins j..,!,! s ibject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles ami municipal assess-
ments, if any there are.

Terms made known at the time ami place

EDWARD A. KNIGHT, Mortgagee,
sc Devonshire St..

Bosti n. Ma-.-
.

June 1st, 1913.

blAlMi MKVIttsS.
SECON D CON(; REGATIONAL

CHURCH.
Rev. William Frylinc;. Residence.

501 Washington street. Tel 105S-M.
Morning worship at 10.30, The

Rev. Mr. Tilton of North Woburn will

preach.

Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-
Lean, SupL Residence, 51 Forest
street.

C. E. meeting at 6. Subject;

"Roily under and Soul on Top."

Leader, Miss Florence Plummer,
Evening worship at 7. with sermon

by the pastor on "The Grace of Pa-

tient Continuance."

Midweek service Wednesday at T.l'i.

Subject: "Freedom From Sin."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Winchester, Mass.

Rev. Orville C. Poland. D. D., minis-
t e r.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship, with
sermon by the pastor.

12 in. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.
Mason, Supt.

'' p. in. Epworth League. Subject,
"The Promise of Guidance." Leader,
Miss Grace .(ones.

T p. m. Evening worship, with ser-
mon by the pastor.
Wednesday evening. Prayer Meet-

ing.

Thursday. Ladies' Aid. Mrs. J.

Ervine Johnson, hostess, •! Reservoir
-treet.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt, Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.
123-3.

10..W Morning Worship. Soloist,
Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon:
"Christian Dedication to the Unfin-
ished Task." All seats free.

1 !."i». The lord's Supper.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt.. Mr. II. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Natl,an
Rebukes David." 2 Sam. 11:22-12:7.
Graded lesson- for younger portion,
organized classes for older portion.
All welcome.

1. The Swedish Service in the
Chapel, conducted by the Rev. Au-
uuste Manuel, of Boston,

<;. Young People'.- Meeting. Mr.
Newton Shultis will lead. Subject:
"Body Under, Soul on Top." l Cor.
D:24-27. All invited.

Evening Worship. The Brother-
hood Choir. Sermon: "The Subma-
rines of Sin." Welcome.
Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Meeting,

"Cod's Patience With Us."
Friday, 8. The Teacher's Meeting

at the home >( Mr. and Mrs. Willard
A. Bradley, c? Black Horse terrace.

WINCH F.ST I : R UNITAR1AN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence. 1<; Law-son road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, .Line i. Annual meeting
of the Metcalf Union. Supper at <i

p. m., followed by business meeting
and entertainment. In addition to
the regular members of the Metcalf

i Union all of the members of the
Sunday School who will graduate

i from the grammar school are invited.
Sunday, June >>. 10 a . m. Com-

munion Service. A cordial invitation
is extended to all to unite in this
sei \ ice of Remembrance.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship with preachine by the minister.

I

Subject: "The Authority of Christ."
Sunday School at 12. The last

regular session before Children's Sun-
i
day.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

ln.:;n a. m. Morning worship.
.
Sermon by Rev. Howard .1. ChidweU,

.
pastor of Trinity. Congregational
Church, Ea -t t (range, N. .1.

12.00 m. Sunday School.
T.oo p. m. Evening Service. Rev.

Howard .1. Chidwell will preach. Miss
< low will render solos.

Wednesday, ''> to 5 p. m. Social
meeting of "the Mission Union at the
home of Mis. William I. Palmer.
Myopia Mill.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer
meeting. Topic: "Freedom from
Sin." Romans X:l-l 1.

Friday a. m. June llth. The June
meeting of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will he held in the
form of a picnic at Beech Hill Farm,
Stoneham. Leave Winchester center
at ten minutes before ten a. m. Stone-
ham car.

Friday. 7,45. The Western Mis-
sionary Juniors will hold an enter-
tainment in the vestry consisting of
music and the farce. '"When Women
Vote." Admission 15 cents. Candy
will he on -ale during the evening.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M.
First Sunday after Trinity.
Sunday School, f>..'!0 a. m.
Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Holy Communion and Sermon, 11

a. m.
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
June Subject, "God the only Cause
and Creator."

12 m. Sunday School.
Reading- room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.
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Operatur.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

eJaiTies *J. F'itzoeralcl
TELEPHONE 340 aprlii.Kit

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.
191 Devonshire Street Boston

ma] t l,tf

SPRAYING
Favc Your Trees and Shrubs Attended to Now

Prompt and Efficient Service

THOS. QUIGLEY, JR.

Telephone 81 18 Lake Street

PLANTS
for Window Boxes and

Piazza Boxes, also for the

Mower Bed. Thousands

to select from.

Wedgemere Conservatory

75 Wildwood Street

Winchester

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.

ARNOLD

V

SCHOOL, DEPARTMENT

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Je4,U,18

May 18—June 5.

Exhibition of Photographs loaned by
the Library Art Club. Eighteen Al-
pine views, principally in the Tyrol.
A- shuvvn by the map, this collection

ranees t'rorn Salzburg Alps in the
western part of Austria Hungary
through the Tyrol. Including some tine
views of the Dolomites, ami St. Ulrich,
the "Toy country," to the Italian
border; ending with the Jungfrau and
the Lauterbrunnen in central Switzer-
land,

WINN FARM PUNTS
At Low Prices. Asters a Specialty.

Pansies, Old-fashioned Pinks, sweet
William, also Lettuce and Tomato
Plants.

TEL. WINCHESTER 494-W - MR WALTON

TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS,
i

Bids for transporting pupils in the

so-called Hill district to and from
school during the school year 1915-

1916 will he received by the School

Committee until 12 o'clock, noon,

Saturday, June •", 1915, Specifica-

tions may be had at the office of the

Superintendent of Schools in the

Prince building, Winchester, Mass.
GEORGE <'. COIT,
HENRY C. METCALF,
RALPH B. REDFERN,

School Committee.
May -12, 1915.

my2S,2t

L. WEIN
FIRST-CLASS SHOE I f PAI»I»JC

Special Slipknot Rubber
Heels Attached

Oents, 35c Ladies. 30c

l ook for the Trade M.irk

582 Main Street Cor Park
m)21,4i*

I Common St.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

till Phone 54S-W
n t' tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELEC r*i ICI A NJ
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"AS YOU LIKE IT

HAVE
THAT CAS RANGE

OR

WATER HEATER
NOW

WE WILL ARRANGE
THE PAYMENTS

TO MEET

YOUR CONVENIENCE

HOT WEATHER IS COMING
WHY NOT

BE PREPARED?

n

Tel. Win. 142-W Mr. Knowles

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

WEEKLY SUFFRAGE LETTER. The following answer to the letter

of Miss Blackwell, President of the

Massachusetts Woman Suffrage Asso-

ciation, to President Wilson, has been and

Woman's Suffrage Headquarters
Boston.

Week of May 24th.

A crisp editorial comment that is

being widely circulated because of its

underlying logic is the following from
the Waltham Free Press-Tribune:

"When we read Ex-Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Luce's strictures on woman's
incapacity for official position, we
wondered if he remembered that his

mother was. not many years ago, an

active, capable and esteemed mem-
ber of Waltham's School Committee."

It looks as though it was up to Mr.

Luce to explain away this "stain"

upon his family honor or else join the There was no political

forces that look upon the mothers of on the part of the Massachusetts
men as the mothers of the republic

itself.

TIME FOR A CHANGE.

The time is at hand when the rank

file of the Republican party

>hould pause and reflect upon the

cause and effect of permitting the

political adventurer to have a free

hand in converting their party into a

political machine to be used for his

own personal advancement.

For the past ten years the Republi-

can party has had little nr no leader-

ship in the administration of state

affairs. The state has been run with-

out any definite or fixed policy. The
apparent object of those in charge

has been to look out for their own
personal interest at the expense of

activity the suite and the party they profess

to represent. Party responsibility

Woman Suffrage Association on Me- and party fealty are as nothing to

morial Day. The following letter on the political romancer who is looking

received:

The White House.

Washington. May 20. 1915.

My dear Miss Blackwell:

The President has asked me to

acknowledge the receipt of your
kind letter of May 17th. and to

assure you of his deep apprecia-

tion of your generous expressions

of confidence.

Sincerely yours,

J. P. Tumulty,

Secretary to the President.

impressed with the increased interest.
When the liquor interest is making
open appeal to the labor people from
the economic standpoint and putting
themselves openlv on the side of the
anti-suffragists becau e of their fear
of the woman vote, it is time for the
old workers for temperance to take a
fresh start and help the movement
to a glorious finish.

AM I-SI FFRAGE NOTES.

A whirlwind automobile tour of

Boston and suburbs started Monday
evening, the J tt h, and is being con-

tinued every night this week by Suf-

frage campaigners.

About 30 regular speaker- are en-

gaged and these are augmented by

other local speakers at the various

rallying points.

The tremendous interest roused by
these out-door mass meetings is one

of the most gratifying signs that the

Headquarters' organization has ever

seen. It can mean only one outcome

on election dav.

JITNEYS VERSUS STEAM AND
TROLLEYS.

Just at this time we hear a great

cry going up from the street railways

to throttle the jitney lines in their

infamy and protect the trolley roads

and the thousands of dollars of in-

vested capital they represent. Prob-

ably they will declare that the widows
and orphans own most of their stock,

and the public must be protected.

This is quite a different story than

that which they have been accus-

tomed to. When corporations tret

monopolies and define the limits of

these monopolies among themselves,

without regard to the wishes of their

patrons; when two street railway sys-

tems operate in the same city and

decline, for one reason or another, to

issue interchangeable transfers, so

that a man may ride within In- own
city for one nickel instead of two;

when cars dash past without stopping

to pick up a passenger because the

employees know their company will

get the fare just the same Cor the

lea on that there is no other com-

pany; when no attempt is made to es-

tablish many of the minor details

which the public asks, is it surprising

that, sooner or later, a new form of

opposition develops '.'

We do not say these things for the

sake of fault-finding. In the big

things, such as operating cars on a

fair schedule, building new lines and

opening up new territory, providing

.safeguards for the public, modern

equipment, etc., the street railways

keep abreast of the time. It is in the

little, petty, annoying ways that they

fail to serve—in the matters which

are too trivial for the bit: men of the

companies to look after and too big
for the little fellows to handle. When
[we arrive at a transfer point just in

time to see the other car pull out.
when a minute would have accommo-
dated us; when the conductor criti-

cises us audibly as we leave the car
for some eccentricity; when We ask
if the car passes such-and-such a
street and are given an answer which
means less than the destination
marked on the car; when inexpensive
shelters are not provided at transfer
points for our comfort in stormy
weather— these little things and
scores of other little things just as
unimportant to the railways but of
great importance to the comfort of

the travelling public, cause us to fuss
and fume and wish for punishment
for those responsible.

N'ew England transportation is

unique in that competition from the
field has been almost eliminated in

the past. The trolleys have, in a way.
competed with the steam trains and
in some instances have almost driven
the -team trains from the field, but
there has been no competition be-
tween team and steam, trolley and
trolley. .Now. whether is comes this

year or next year or in the next few
years, the automobile is to give battle
to the trolley.

The victor in this tight will be the
one who pays the most attention to

General Pension Plan for All Em-
the single detail of giving the great-
est service to the public.—[Med ford
Mercury.

The Saturday noon luncheon at the

American House given in honor of Dr.

Anna Howard Shaw. President of

the National Woman Suffrage Associ-

ation by the Mass. Political Equality

Union was a huge success. It really

seems of late, that everything with

the badge of Woman Suffrage at-

tached to it is assured of success.

Dr. Shaw was in rare form, and as

she is a graduate of Boston Univer-
sity Theological School and Boston

University Medical School, she was
so much at home that it seemed more
like a reunion than a banquet to hear

the foremost speaker on E'|ual Suf-

frage that the country possesses. Her
eloquent presentation of the plain and
easily understood truths of equality

before the law for women was re-

ceived with constant applause.

The first question that Dr. Shaw
was called upon to answer, after her

formal speech, was as to the veracity

of an interview credited to Mrs. Mar-
tha .1. Cranmer of the Colorado State

Board of Pardons, supposed to have
been given in Denver, and widely

quoted as an anti-document.

Mrs. Cranmer is alleged to have

said that "Woman Suffrage in Colo-

this point i> self explanatory:

May 21. 1915.

Comrade Alfred H. Knowles,

I tepartment Commander.
Massachusetts (I. A. R„
Arlington. Mass.

Dear Mr. Commander:—
The Massachusetts Woman Suf-

frage Association has decided

that no political activity will in-

terfere with their tribute to the

sacredness of Memorial Hay, and

they are so advising all their af-

filiated Leagues throughout the

State.

The battle for anil against

Woman Suffrage is being waged
fiercely, but the day that pays

its solemn respects to those who
died that the slaves of the South

might be given their political lib-

erty holds such special signifi-

cance for the women of Massa-

chusetts at this time, that they

feel it should not be marred in

any way.

Yours most sincerely.

Massachusetts Woman Suffrage

Association,

By Gertrude Halladay Leonard,

Chairman Executive Board.

Frances Elder,

President.

Natalie Jewett,

Press Committee.

out for self only, and here are the

results.

In 1905 the actual running expenses

of our state totalled $9,619,000, and

our state ta\ was $4,000,000. In l'.'l 1.

nine years later, the expenses reached

the magnificent sum of $18,450, I,

and our state tax was $8,750,000;

and for the same period the state

debt increased from $14,215,000, m
1905, to $30,702,000 in l'.'l I. In addi-

tion to these increased burdens of

government, there is a contingent

debt hanging over the cities and

towns of the Metropolitan District

amounting to $5fi,900,000. It is in-

teresting to note that the interest

charge this year is a million dollars

more than our entire state tax in

1904.

A '.'1 per cent increase in state ex-

penses and a 11(1 per cent increase

in our state debt within the past nine

years, and a prospect that all these

figures will be doubled within the

next nine year, accounts no doubt for

the strong prevailing sentiment

throughout the state that a Republi-

can candidate for governor should be

selected this fall who is outside of

the regime that is responsible for

these increased tax burdens.—[Bel-

mont Currier.

Mr Voter:
Remember that woman suffrage

States have produced no reform in
social conditions', no laws to regulate
woman or child labor; no improved
corporation legislation; no prison or
health reforms; no purification in
politics; no increase in wages that
has not been equalled or surpassed
m MAN SUFFRAGE States.
Remember that woman suffrage

means suffrage for ever) woman and
not only for your own female rela-
tives, friends, and acquaintances.
Remember that every Socialist and

every Feminist i< a woman suffragist,
and
Remember that the great majority

of women of this State do not Want
the ballot thrust upon them.

Vote against woman suffrage,
\ gentleman from California who

recently came to Massachusetts was
asked vvh.it results had come from
woman suffrage in his state. He
replied that he knew of only two.
one was that it had strengthened t ho
Socialist party , the other was that It

had nearly doubled the expenses of
elections.

I.. .1. Sanderson.

IN GREENLAND

Advert isement.

INQUEST REPORT.

rado is a failure. The women failed
! to vote in any numbers at the recent! 41

I election here." I JjJ
..t,, . „ . .

,
Ihompson street

This so-called interview ,s abso-
1 afi a foreman in a

lutely a falsehood," said Dr. Shaw.
"Mrs. Cranmer telegraphed me a posi-

tive denial of the interview or any-

I thing that could be construed into

an interview.

"The election day at which the

women were supposed to have neg-

lected their duties as voters saw the

worst st,,rm that Denver ever had on

election day. In spite of the storm
there were 900 women who voted as

against a total of lint) men on that

j

day in a precinct chosen at random,
i As the number of men voters is much
! larger in Denver than women voters

it will be seen that a storm that in-

terfered with the men had less effect

on the women of Denver,
"Like all Anti 'arguments.' if they

I can be so dignified, this one was made : shrtw ,. ( , a dislocation of the left arm
j

up of whole cloth." at the shoulder and both hands and
right side of the face were covered

A vote of the Boston Branch of with cinders. There was an abrasion

The report of the inquest held May
IX by Judge Edward F. Johnson of
the Woburn police court into the
death of Edward Flanders of Win-
chester on May X has been filed in

the office of the clerk of courts at
East Cambridge. In his report Judge
Johnson says: "Death was in conse-
quence of being struck by some un-
known train on the Southern Division
of the Boston Maine railroad.
The deceased was a man of about
years of age who was boarding
the centre of Winchester on

and was employed
manufacturing es-

tablishment in Winchester. He left
! Winchester early in the evening of
j the seventh day of May and went to

!
Boston where he called upon his wife

I about eight o'clock. Ho asked some
|
questions about getting employment
for her sister. He did not state" what
his plans were for the evening and
his wife knows nothing in regard to
his later movements.

His dead body was found lying near
the inbound track about two hundred
feet north of the bridge at Wedge-
mere Station. When found, the body
was lying with its feet to the west
and its head towards the track. He
was fully dressed except as to hat
and shoes. The shoes were a pair of
patent leather pumps both of which
were off and one of which had been
run over. The body was found by
two hoys at about six o'clock in the
morning and was cold at the time.
The examination of the bodv

PENSIONS WRONG
ELIOT.

SAYS DR.

New box paper in attractive and
dainty fabrics at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

the Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae, composed of Women College

graduates, was taken recently on the

question, "Do you believe in Woman
Suffrage?" and the vote stood 171

in favor to against. This is a real

vote of educated women and forever ceased was
offsets the contention that women 1 was hit by

who have enjoyed higher educational

advantages are opposed to Equal
Suffrage.

The Homely Paint-Brush
\« ever, the homely paint-brush i- working relentlessly, It i- making a house-

to-house canvass of the , ountry, spreading good paint and an atmosphere of engi-

ne** and newness whore\er ii goes.

I he paint-brush i- knocking at the door of your house now. It a-k- for work,
for it delights in routine rot. in preventing decay, in saving dollar- in repairs, in

adding viar- of life and dollars of value to property. Put the paint-brush to

work, -pr- »d'" -

Dutch Boy White Lead
(Dutch bu> Fainter Trade Mark)

—the other name for good paint. \Te -ell all the materials needed to make your
house a- bricht a- a new pin. If in doubt about the color we can help

there, too. Come in, consult u-. We are experts ou paint and painting.

The next great date on the calen

dar <>f Equal Suffrage in Massachu- [came t

setts will be Suffrage "Sacrifice" Day.
June 7th.

<>n that date collections will be
made of all articles that the lovers

of the cause are willing to give as

their final tribute to swell the cam-
paign fund. While money i< always
acceptable, the idea of "Sacrifice"

Day takes on a deeper significance

than a monetary gift.

June S and :• will be given over to

private -ales and June loth (Thurs-
day! will be given over to a public
auction at one of the leading auction

one inch above and one inch in front
of the right ear and a cut in the
back of the head, running vertically
about two inches in length. Also an
abrasion in the back at the top of
the shoulder blades. There was no
evidence to show by what means or
under what circumstances the de-

killed, and whether he
a railroad train while

walking along the track or was
thrown off of a freight or other train
while riding on it surreptitiously is

a matter of conjecture only. No train
crew saw this man or knew anything
about hi- death.
The conclusion is that the deceased

his death by means of being
struck in some way by a railroad
train and there is absolutely no evi-

1

dence to show that the unlawful act!
of any individual or corporation con- :

tributed to his death."

A general old-age pension plan

operating throughtout all classes of

employees would lie thoroughly de-

moralizing, in the opinion of Dr.

Charles W. Eliot. The former Presi-

dent of Harvard expressed this judg-

ment at a conference with the Cham-
ber of Commerce Special Committee

on Contributory Pension Plan for

Public Employees.

In the case of certain classes of

public employees, such as policemen

and firemen, where the good of the

service requires that employees be

retired at a comparatively early age,

Dr. Eliot admitted that a pension sys-

tem seemed necessary. But he did

not believe that any pension system,

either contributory or non-contribu-

tory, could lie applied to other de-

partments, since employees will argue

that, if the city can afford to pay a

contribution to a pension fund it could

afford to raise wages. Employees

would therefore, he argued, demand a

wage increase which would defeat the

purpose of the contributory feature

of the pension.

Dr. Eliot admitted that a pension
is a great incentive to a college pro-

fessor, since it enables the scholar to

give his whole energy to the work,

relieving his mind of the necessity

of saving for a rainy day. But this

would not be a desirable trait to

stimulate among all classes of em-
ployees, in his judgment.— [Chamber
of Commerce.

"How often must we take this medi-

cine, doctor?"
"Every six weeks during the night"

Shake Into i" our Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow-
der for painful, smarting, tender,

nervous feet. It takes the sting of
corns and bunions. fiver 100,000
packages are being used by the Ger-
man and Allied troops at the front.

Sold everywhere. 25c. Sample FREE.
Address. Allen S. Olmsted. I.e Roy,
N. V. jel.lt

'

NEW

HIE KNOCKER'S CREED.

THE LITTLE GREEN TENTS.

"The little green tent- where the
soldiers sleep an i the sunbeams play
ind the women weep, are covered with
lowers todav. And between the tents

I believe that nothing is right,

believe that everything is wrong,

believe that I alone have the right

idea. The town is wrong, the editor

is wrong, the teachers are wrong, the

people are wrong, the thing- they are

doing are wrong and they are doing

them m the wrong way. I believe

could fix thing- if they would let me.

If the don't I will get a lot of other

fellows like myself and we will have
a law passed to make others do things

the way WE want them done,

I do not believe that the town ought
to grow. It i too bit: now. I believe

in fighting every public improvement

and in spoiling everybody's pleasure.

I am alway to the front in opposing

things arid ever yet have I advanced

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies end

Storage

[
Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

;
Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

'

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

walk the weary few who were young,
and stalwart in 'n*2, when they went to

\

an idea or supported a movement that
the war away. The little green tents! would make people happier or add to
are built of -od ami they are not long

, th pleasure of nlan , woman or chUd
and thev are not broad, but the soldiers I ,

1
, ,

have lot'- of room. And the sod is part 1 am opposed to fun and am happiest
rooms.

^

the net proceeds ol sale will f the land they saved when the flag of |
at a funeral. I believe in starting re-

forms that will take the joy out of

life. It'- a sad world and I am glad

of it. Amen.

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

go to the general campaign fund of the enemy darkly waved the symbol of I

the Hi

FOR SALE BY

CENTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY

adquarters.

The leagues throughout the State
will work in conjunction with the
State Head platters ami hold their

public auction at Leonard & Co.'s

auction rooms on Bromfield street,

Thursday, June 10th.

dole and doom. The little green tent

is a thing divine; the little green tent

is a country's shrine where patriots

kneel an l pray. An I the brave men
left, so old, so few. were young and
stalwart in 'H2, when they went to the

war away.

"

1 do not know the author's name of

thD beautiful thought for Memorial

W. C. T. I'. NOTES.

Already such articles as gold and Day. It i- sai l to have been written
who "didn't wish to
" and so adopted the

silver pieces, paintings, vases, rugs,

rare prints, books, chairs, desks, hand
embroidered sets, Irish laces, cur-

tains, victrolas, pianolas, cut glass,

old dishe<. rare autograph letters and
so on, are being held for "Sacrifice"

day.

by a Kansas mat
be thought a poe
prose form for h

Water Class recommended by the
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture as being
the best Y.eg Preservative for family-
use—at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch26,tf

It is interesting to notice that every
1
convention this spring, having in view
the amelioration of suffering or bad

' conditions, is giving more time a r d
attention than ever before to the
liquor question. It makes one feel

,
that the slogan "The saloon must go!"

i

is really the watchword of the hour.
Never have so many notable men
come out stronglv for prohibition nor
so manv others spoken confidently of

|
a possible saloonlesa nation. No one
can read the daily papers and not be

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Alunys Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608
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The judge ha<l iii nf-tJ, and was en-

joying an after-dinner ci<rar before

turning to a pile of paper., that lay

on the table, at his, elbow. Yet even

as he watched the flickerirng fire and

puffed dreamily at his cigar, luxuri-

at'ng in a little relaxation after a

hani day's work in a c^ose and crowded

court, h s mind was busy formulating

the scathing sentence.-, in wh'ch he

intened to Bum up a case that had

been tried that day. There could be

no doubt as to the guilt of the pris

oner, who had Keen accused of a most

impudent fraud, and though it ua.-,

a lir>t offence, the judge intended to

pass the severest sentence which the

law allowed.

The judge was no believer in short

sentences. He regarded len ency to

a cr'minal as an offence against so-

ciety—a direct encouragement to those

who hesitated on the brink of vicious

courses and were only restrained by

fear of punishment. The well-mean-

ing people who got up petit ons to

mitigate the sentence upon a justly

COnv'cted thief or murderer were, in

his eyes guilty of mawkish sentlmen

tality. There was no trace of weak-

ness or effeminacy in his own face,

with its grizzled eye-brows, somewhat
cold gray eye.-, thin lips and mass've

chin. He was a ju t man, ju t to tho

splitting of a hair, austere and un-

emotional.

He had conducted 'he trial w!th the

most scrupulous impartiality, nut now
that, a verdict of (ru'lty was a fore-

gone conclusion he determined to make
an example of one who had so shame-

fully abused the confidence placed in

him.

Stated briefly, the situation was a-

follows: The pr soner, Arthur Max-
Well, was cashier to a firm <>r solicit-

ors, Messrs. Lightbody and Dufton,

The only surviving partner of the

original firm, Mr. Lightbody, had re-

cently died, leaving the business to

his nephew. Thomas Faulkner. Faulk-

ner accused Arthur Maxwell of hav-

ing embezzled a sum of two hundred

and fifty pounds. .Maxwell admitted

having taken the money, but positive-

ly asserted that it had been presented

to h'm as a free gift by Mr. Light-

body. I'nfoi t unatel v for the prisoner,

the letter which he stated had accom
panied the check could not be pro-

duced, and Faulkner supported by the

evidence of several well-known ex

perts declared the signature a for

gery. When the check-book was ex-

tun ned the counterfoil was disco

v

ered to be a blank. The prisoner as-

serted that Mr. Lightbody had writ

ten the check and had filled it up and

signed 't at his private residence. lie

could, however, produce no proof of

this assertion, and all the evidence

available was opposed to h .> unsup-

ported statement.

"Arthur Maxwell," soliloquized thi,

judge, "you have been convicted on

evidence that leaves no shadow of a

doubt of your guilt of a crime which

I must character'de as one of the bas-

est
1—

'

The clattering of voices in the hall

brought the soliloquy to an abrupt

conclus'on. The judge required ab-

solute silence and solitude when ht

was engaged in study, and the ser-

vants, who stood in considerable awe

of him, were extremely careful to pre-

vent the least disturbance taking place

w'thin ear shot of his sanctum. He

jerked the bell impatient y, intend'ng

to give a good wigging to those re-

sponsible for the disturbance. Hut

the door was thrown open by his

daughter Mabel, a pretty girl of 12,

who was evidently in a state of

breathless excitement

.

"Oh, papa!" she exclaimed, "here's

such a queer little object wants to see

you. Please let her come ill."

Before the judge could remonstrate,

a little child, a rosy-faced child of

between five and six in a red hood and

cloak, hugging a black puppy under

her arm and a brown paper parcel

under the other, trotted briskly into

the room. The judge rose to his feet

with an expression which caused h's

daughter to van sh with remarkable

celerity.

"What on earth are you doing here,

child," he nskv 1 irritably. "What can

you possibly want with me," She re

mained silent, star'ng at him with

round, frightened eyes. "Come, come,

can't you find your tongue, little g rl."

he asked more gently. "What is it

you want with me,"

"If you please," she said timidly.

"1 have brought you Tommy."
Tommy was clearly the fat puppy,

for as she bent her face toward him

he wagged his tail and promptly l'cked

the end of her nose.

"I've brought you other things a*

well," she -ail. opening the brown

paper parcel and revealing a doll with

a very beautiful complexion, large

blue eyes and hair of the purest gold,

a diminut ve Noah's ark. a white pig,

a wooly sheep, a case of crayons, a

penholder, a broken bladed knife, a

small paint box, a picture hook or

two, and what bore some resemblance

to a number of water color sketches.

She seemed particularly proud of the

last named
"I Tainted them all by myself." she

explained.

"Well." he said, it is very kind of

you to br'ng me all these pretty

MAY, 1915, MILK CHART
Puhli hed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD Or HEALTH

The bacteria count in this chart fives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well

shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the

same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.
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things but why do you want to g ve an was distracted, nearly frantic with

them to me?"' 'despair, and ready to clutch at any
"( nine," he said, with a quiet laugh, straw. She was so dreadfully miser-

• that's honest, at least. Well, why able, poor thing, and I thought it was
do you give them to me if you don't such a pretty idea, I— I couldn't re-

want to?" ! fuse her Matthew."
"I'll give them to you, and Tommy, "But my dear," expostulated the

too," with a very wistful glance at
|

judge, "you must have known that it

the puppy, "if you'll promise not to

send poor papa to prison."

A s'lence such as precedes some
awful convuls on of nature, pervaded
the room for several seconds after

this audacious proposal. Even Tommy,
as though cowering before the out-

raged majesty of the law, buried his

head between the judge's coat and
vest and lay motionless except for a

propitiatory wag of his tail.

could do no good."

"I— I knew what the verdict would
be." answered his wife. "I read a re-

port of the trial in an evening paper.

But, then, there was the sentence, you
know—and—and I thought the poor

child might soften you a little, Mat-
thew."

The judge's hand strayed mechani-
cally among the toys, and to interest

the chilil he began to exam hp one of

"What is your name, child," asked the most vivid of her pictorial efforts,

the judge.
J

"You think I am very hard and un-

"Dorothy Maxwell," faltered the

little g'rl, t midly, awed by the sud-

den silence and the perhaps uncon-

sciously stern expression upon his

lordship's face.

"Dorothy Maxwell," said the judge

severely, as though the little figure

before him were standing in the pris-

oner's dock awaiting sentence, "you
have been convicted at the close of

the nineteenth century of the almost

unparalleled crime of attempting to

corrupt one of her majesty's judges,

to persuade him by means of bribery

to defeat end-; of justice. I shall not

just. Agnes?" he asked.

"No, no. no,'' she answered hurried-

ly. "Not unjust, never unjust. There
is not a more impartial judge upon the

bench—the world says it. But don't

you think, dear, that justice without—-

w thout mercy is always a little hard'.'

Don't be angry, Matthew. I never

spoke to you like this before. I would

not now but for that poor woman in

the next room and the innocent little

thinir at your knee."

The judtre made no reply. He bent

still more closely over the scarlet ani-

mals straying amid emerald fields.

""h. Matthew, then the poor fel-

' low's innocent, after all?"

"It looks like it. If this letter is

genuine, he certainly is. There, don't

look miserable a>rairi. I'm sure it is.

If it had been a forgery, you may be

>ure it would have been ready for

product on at a moment's notice.

Where did you get this paper, little

girl?"

Dorothy blushed guiltiry and hung
her head.

"I took it out of pa's desk. I—

1

wanted some paper to draw on. and I

took it without asking. You won't
tell him, will you? He'll be ever so

cross."

"Well, we may perhaps have to let

him know about A, my dear; but 1

. don't think he'll be a bit cross. Now,
this .ady will take you to youi

mot'wer, and you can tell her that your
papa will not go to prison, and that

he'll be home tomorrow night."

He kissed her. and his w ife held out

her hand. Hut Dorothy lingered, with

hang'ng head and twitching Hps.

"May I—may 1 say good-by to

Tommy, please .'" she faltered.

"Tommy's going with you," said

the judge, laughing kindly. "I wouldn't
,

deprive you of Tommy's company for

. Tommy's weight in gold."

Dorothy eagerly pursued the fat

puppy, captured him after an excit-

ing chase and took him in her arms.

Then -he walked toward- the door,

but the corner of her eye tested wist-

fully on the contents of the brown
paper parcel. The judge hastily path-

eied the toys, rolled them up in the

paper, and presented them, but Doro-

thy was disappointed. The thought of

giving them to purchase her father's

pardon had been sweet as well as bit-

ter. She was willing to compromise
in order to escape the pang that the

loss of Tommy and the doll and the

f
aint box and other priceless treas-

ures would have inflicted, but she still

wi>hed— poor little epitome of our
complex human naturt— to taste the

joy of her heroic, self-sacrifice. Be-

sides, she was afraid that the judge
might after all refuse to pardon her

father if she took away all the gifts

with which she had attempted to pro-

pit ate him.

She put the parcel on a chair and
opened it out. Holding the wriggling

puppy in her arms she gazed at her

treasures, trying to make up her mind
which would be sufficiently valuable

in the judge's eyes to accomplish her

purpose. F.nally, she selected the

sheep, and presented the luxuriantly

wooly, almost exasperatingly meek-
looking animal to the judge.

"You may have that and the pretty

picture for bein' kind to papa," she

said, with the air of one who confers

inestimable favors.

He was about to decline the honor,

but catch ng his wife's eye, he meekly-

accepted it, and Dorothy and the

puppy and the brown paper parcel

disappeared through the door.

"Well, well," said the judge, with a
j

queer smile as he placed the fluffy

white sheep on the mantlepiece, "I

never thought I should he guilty of

accepting a bribe, but we never know
what we may come to."

The next day Maxwell was acquitted

and assured by the Judge that he left
j

the court without a stain upon hi?

character. The following Christmas
Dorothy received a brown paper par
eel containing toys of the most won
derful description from an unknown
friend; and it was aserted by his in-

furiates that ever afterward the

judge's sentences seldom erred on the

side of severity, and that he was dis-

posed, whenever possible to give a

prisoner the benefit of the doubt.

—

further enlarge upon the enormity of and burnt umber trees of a singularly

Hood's Milk

is the best you can buy at any price.

There is a great wealth of satisfac-

tion to the housewife in knowing

that she is using the best and

without extravagance. You can

always be certain as to Hood's. It

is dependable.
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Getting Full Value
From Your Telephone?

Remember : --There will be no charge
on a particular party call if you are
not connected with the person
whose name you have given to the
toll operator.

Two -number falls cannot be made for a specified per-
son, and such calls will be charged for if there is any
answer by t lie stat ion w hieh lias been called.

^mi can obtain rates to urn nlnee !>\ askine
for tile toll rate operator. There will be

no cJiarjre for such a call.

If you want the toll operator to report to

yOU the actual COSt of the call, when the
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I" so when you t>ive the order for the call

li the person wanted has tH , telephone, we
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When you leave your oilier U r home tell

someone where yon arc going. Then
your toll call- may follow you.

New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company
W. B. NORTHRl'P, North Suburban Manager

your crime. Have you anything to

-ay why sentence should not tie—no,

no. don't cry. Poor little thing! I

didn't mean to fr ghten you. I'm not

the least bit angry w'th you— really

and truly. Come and sit on my knee,

and show me all those pretty things,

"This is very like condoning a crlm-

original shape.

"That's a cow," sad Dorothy,

proudly, "Don't you see its horn?—
and that's jts tail— it isn't a tree

There's a cat on the other side. I can

draw cats better than cows."

In her anxiety to exhibit her artis-

tic abilit es in their hiirher manifes-

inal offence," thought the judge with rations she took the paper out of hi«5

a grim smile, as he w ped the tears hands and presented the opposite side.

j

At first he glanced at it listlessly, and

then his eyes suddenly flashed and

he exclaimed it with breathless inter-

from the child's face and tr'ed to in-

terest her in the contents of the brow n

paper parcel.

Hut the thoughts of the tears est.

aroused did not vanish w'ith them.
;

"Well. I'm blessed." he exclaimed

Arthur Maxwell was nq( lonper a excitedly.

kind of impersonal representative of It was not a judicial utterance, hut

the criminal classes, to be dealt w th the circumstances were exceptional,

as severely as the law allowed in the
,

"Here's the very letter Maxwell de

interest of society 'n general. He dared he had received from Lightbody
was the father of this soft, plump, \ alonir with the check. His reference

rosy-cheeked, golden-haired little to it, as he couldn't produce it, did

maid, who inevitably would have to more harm than good; but I believe

share now or in the future he- father's it's genuine, upon my word I do. Lis

humil ation and disgrace. ten: it's written from the Hollies.

At this moment the door opened. Lightbody's private address:

—

and h's wife, a slender, graceful worn- "My dear Maxwell:— I have just

an. considerably younger than him- heard from the doctor that my time

self, with a refined delicate face, will be very short, and I am tryinp,

came in.
,
to arrange my affairs as qu'ckly as

"Ah." exclaimed the judge, with a possible. I have Ion"- recognized the

unostentatious, but thorough and en-

, tirely satisfactory manner in which

you have discharged vour duties

sudden inspiration, "I bel'eve you are

at the bottom of all this, \gnes. What
is this ch'ld doing here,"

"You are not vexed, Matthew," she

asked half timidly.

"Hardly that." he answered slowly;

"but what good can it do? It is hn

possible to explain the s'tuation to

this poor little mite. It was cruel to

let- her come on such an errand. How-

did she get here?"
"It was her own idea—entirely hei

own idea; but her mother brought he-,

and asked to see me. The poor worn

iscnarged your duties, ami

as some little and perhaps too tardy

recognition of your loner and fa thful

services, and as a token of my per-

sonal esteem for you, I hope you wili

accept the enclosed two hundred and

fifty pounds. With best wishes for

your future, believe me. sincerely,

Thomas Lightbody."

"What do you think of that? I li

send it around to Maxwell's solicitor

at once."

Be Good
To Yourself
by keeping in prood physical

trim and you will be the best

friend to yourself and a pleas-

ure to others. Mast sicknesses

begin in the ordinary and
minor ailments of the digestive

organs, and for these ailments

fttccfiunis

?Uts
have become the most popular

remedy, becaus they are so

safe, so certain, and prompt
in their beneficial action.

They tone the stomach, stim-

ulate the liver, regulate the

bowels. By cleansing the

syst m and purifying the

blood they prove that they

Are the Best

Of Good Friends
Lar^ert Sale of An? Medirine In the World.

So)d everywhere. In bo«>->. 10c. 25c.

J. W. AN IN

Carpenter and Builder

14 WflTERFiEiD ROAD

Tel. 529-M WINCHESTER. MASS
It *\ ?,3tJl'Hl'

S.

A. S- Huddell T. C. Lampee

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - - MASS.
Tel. Chel. I I02M

ai.iH if

KELLEY k HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardini
AND EXPRESS.

it* Hav and Straw Pur Sale.
Tables anil Chairs To Let for all occasions

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
ty Telephone Conner;tl or

A. E. BERGSTROM
Ipholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and
• hade \N ork

Thompson Street WinrJiestaf. Mas?
TKt, . »7-W «e„t2T, 1»

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1mt«m sad bttntinM tbi iut
Pron t% % taxttrtset frovt&
Never Fails to Bettors Or»j
Hair to i*« Youthful Co, or

ht-v-'iti h*ir f»h nr.
yv1 h- '. I'. W «• [

L

-'irfrf«tn.

Subscribe for the Star

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex,

PROBATE COURT.
To the heira-at-law, next of kin and nil .,th<-r

peraorw interented in U state „t J.mei.h
Puring-ton, Int.- of Winchester, in said
( ounty, deceased.
Whereas, » n.rtiun Instrument purporting

to In- tin- last will anil testament of said il<--
ceased Iihb I«-.ti presented to «iii| Court for
Probate, by Wnlt.-r S. Purinitton and «ie»rti«
W, Purinifton, who |irny that li-tWs U-Hta-
mentary may h<- issued to th.-m, the executor*
tt,.r.-in named, without (riving a Kurrty on
their official bond.
You an- h.-r.-by cited to appear at a Probate

( ourt. to !„. helil at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of June,
A. I). 1915. at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the Kama
should not hi- irranted
Ami said petitioners are hereby directed to

(five public notice thereof, by publishing this
Citation once- in each week, for thre* »urn-»-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a new«-
paper published in Winchester, the lant publi-
cation to one day, at leant. l»-fore said
Court, ami by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a ropy of thin citation to all known persons
int.-r.«ite.| In the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness. Charles .7 Mrlntire. Ks<iuire. First
Judge of mm! Court, this twenty-seventh dav
of May in the year one thousand nine hundr.il
and fifteen.

\V. K ROGERS, Register.
myH.jet,11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has lieen dulv appoint-
ed executor of the will of Mary Hell
Putnam, late of Winchester, In tho
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate, arid has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law di-
rects. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
hereby required to exhibit th same;
and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are called upon to make payment
to

RALPH PUTNAM, Executor.
(Address i

40'.) Main street.

Winchester, Mass.
May 2'), VJl'j.

my2»,.'?t

It is not too !at» In the season to change
rour old or defective heating apparatus. To«
won't have to shiver while the work is being
lone. The Are in the new plant the same dag
that it ia put out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AM) HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET. WOBURN
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New Colonial House Just Completed

Hire i-. an opportunity for
discriminating buyer to pur-
chase one of the moat attractive

9-room Colonial houses ever
built in this section; 1st floor

ha- beautiful living-room with
fireplace ami Ingle nook, attrac-
tive dinintr-room and modem
kitchen with combination coal
and ga- range, sun-porch off of

living-room with heat ami most
lightly outlook; 1 excellent
chambers and tiled hath on 2nd
floor; maid's room ami finished

attic on :'.rd; hot-water heat,

electric light; hardwood floors;

built by a prominent builder
and designed hy prominent
architect- with strict Colonial
scale; this property is on one
of the wiliest streets of the
town and the restrictions in

this location prevent any possi-

of depreciation; lot com-
a 12.000 hi ft. of land: 12
tr, Wedgemere Station; t

to Arlington-Harvard Sq.

ine. Price $9250.

bilitj

pn 3

1

in in.

nun.

Gentlemen's Estate with Lake

Frontage

\l l ractive 1 1 room house
bordering Mystic Lake; 'J baths,
beautiful living-room, dining-
room, den and modern kitchen;
also iarge breakfast porch over-
looking lake; 2nd floor has 4

large chambers and tiled hath,
screened sleeping porch; '' good
chambers ami hath on :ird; hot-
water heat, electric lights, hard-
wood floors, lino ft. frontage on
lake; attractive trees and
shrubs on lot; best residential
section Wedgemere; 1 min,
from station; 17,245 sq. ft. land.
Price $16,000.

Ooctcr's Opportunity

Colonial frame house, 11

rooms, .'! baths: lower floor has
living-room, double reception
rooms, dining-room, kitchen
and doctor's office with toilet

and lavatory adjoining; I cham-
bers, dressing-room. baths,
sleeping-porch on 2nd floor; '!rd

floor has two good chambers;
hot-water heat, electric light, 'i

fireplaces; all hardwood floors;
central location; garage; on
main thoroughfare; over 8,000
ft. land. Price $1 1 ,000.

Winchester Rental Properties

We have a complete list of
all properties for rent in Win-
chester, in select residential
section-; modern in every de-
tail; convenient to trains,

schools, churches and trolleys;
rent- range from to $100.
The properties vary in size
from 7 to 12 rooms. Make an
appointment now and inspect
these properties which we have
to offer.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Horns H ., ni. to '» p m week diiyft. Automobile nvrvice foi prospective cus-
tomer*. II pOMible.npp i ni ine ins should be in ide in udvam e, I eVphonos, Of fit e \\ in,

si) J. kciidence 7M-W l omp'ete lisis of .ill propertv foi sale of rent.

WINCHESTER
LOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounJs well laid out with shrubbery
, So. Cali-

forni i colonial design. $ I 1 ,000 ; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 tn $10,000; any one

wishing a modern horn ; shaulj see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed. 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire. th6ft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rales are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Mam Str et, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Mam 5020

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker cirid Embalmer

CAR RlAC ES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET , •, TELEPHONE

Stamped Linens
for

Summer Work
We arc showing manj new Centerpieces, Guest Towels,

Travelling Cases and Novelties for

Summer Embroidery

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. C. M. <i. Bond is spending the

summer at Falmouth.

Master Alden Friend and M ster

Stuarl Friend spent the holidaj in

i lloucester.

Wiin heater s.uit tn the front dur-
ing the war ni ttic rebellion J-'i men
which \<a* I1.fi percent of the pop.
illation *;,ich at that time was 1937.

Stopping out <>!' the way of one
train. Michael Nelson,a locaJcontrac-
lor, waH st ruck hy an inbound VV'o-

hurii train at ''mm St. crossing,
Woburn, la t Friday afternoon and
hnrli'il unconscious oil the other
tracks only ;i few seconds after the
t rain he avoidel t h undered
pasl He was taken to his home,
7 s Cross Btreet, and aside from a
scalp wound and a few minor bruises
is none the worse for his experience,

\ part) of Hoy Scouts from this

city, Winchester ami Woburn came
over yesterday and hist night In the
"sheepfold playground" of the Mid-
dlesex Fells ami kept up military
discipline under the direction of
Scoutmaster .Miner II linker ofWel-
lington The hoys participated In

the parade, escorting the Grand
Army veterans to the cemeteries of
the city this morning.

'The following challenge has been
sent to the Massachusetts Wotnans
Suffrage Ass iciatlon

:

The Masscahusetts Anti-Suffrage
Committee tlesireH to arrange for a
lolnt debate on the woman suffrage
question between Mi s Marjorie Dor-
man, presl 'ent of the Wage-Earners'
League of New Vork, and any wo-
man the Massachusetts Woman Suf-
frage Vssoclntinn nay seclect, the
debate to take place in Boston or
some large city In Massachusetts on
a i' !e nnitnlly agreeable..

I ms| call for June Breakfast.

Til re u;is ;i large audience to

k I Fraulein Marie Mayer at the
Town Hall on S ti lay evening when
she gave her Illustrated lecture on
the Passion Play at Oberammagau.
Fraulein Mayer took the part of
Mary Magdelene In the play In 10 in.

Per talk uas most Interesting from
start to finish and greatly enjoyed
by her audience,

Make arrangements now to have
ymir Mnhotrany table tons done over
in '>il Finish during vacation time.
All work Bruarant°ed Hague & Man-
ning, telephone 875-W my28,2t
The st.'am yacht Winchester which

put into Roston for repairs Monday
Is reioitel as the "fastest' yacht]
on this side of the Atlantic", The
boat is capable of making Uil knots.

|

Ptg'-t in keening with the standard
on this side of the pond.

The Winchester Boal Club held
open house on the holiday, a large
n umber of members and frh mis vis-
Itlng the Club during the day. in
the evening a dame was held in the
hall at the club house.

Marry Hill of 1 24 Mass. avenue,
Arlington Heights, while riding a
motor cycle on Church street was in
rolllsion with the touring car of Mr.
A. II. Abbott of Mt. Vernon sti t

Monday afternoon, The motor cy-
cle was badly damaged and Hill was
run over hy the auto. He was taken
care of by Mr. D, ('. Dennett who
was near the scene wlo-n the acci-
dent occured and taken to theSym-
mes Hospital in Arlington Re-
ports are that beyond a shaking up
he was uninjured, Mr. Abbott had
iust left the Calumet Club and was
turning onto Church street from
School street when the accident oc-
curred.

If vour table too is marked from
the hot dishes, it needs the Oil
Finish and it will not happen a era in.
See Hague & Manning, telephone
875-W. my28,2t

There was a small attendance at
the Peace Lecture in the Town Hall
on Tuesday evening when Professor
.1. William Hudson delivered his In-
teresting nddress on universal peace.
About 7fi persons were present Hen.
Samuel I, Flder presided and Miss
Bertha Barnes sang several selec-
tions Including the peace songs.

Aii unknown man. about fiO years
of age, was struck and instantly kil-
led hy tip- quarter of twelve express
Tuesday noon just below Wedgemere
station According to report the
man in avoiding an inward train
stepped in front of the express. The
remains were brought to Winchester
and taken charge of by Kelley &
Hawes Fp to the present time the
victim remains unidentified. It
is thought from his appearance that
he was a tramp.

We have not found a clock yet that
we have not been able to repair.
Why not try us'.' Ceo. Xewlands,
Main street. mv21,tf
The young Men's Social Club will

hold a fowling party and ladies
night on June '.Mh. The committee
in charge includes Henry Maguire
Frank Butler, Harold Pierce, Wil-
liam Rogers and Daniel Hanlon. A
trolley ride will also he a feature for
the near future The committee
which has this in charge is under
Ceorge I Barbara and includes John
Maguire and Leo McNalley.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
-hears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

HOME-MADE
CAM S. LEMON I \R I S.

I)()l GHNl I s ami M I BKI VI)

CIRCt LAI !\(. 1 IRK \R1
\(,l \( Y FOR

I EWANDOS

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
•Phone 1030 r>2<> Main Street

Seven room house, '1 years
old. in excellent condition. In-
terior attractively divided. Lo-
cation most desirable, between
Highland avenue ami Fells.
Seven minutes to centre. Price
$6,000.

glassed
sleeping
ss min.

and screened outdoor
apartment. Price

Exceptionally well built
with southern exposure, 3
old, 6 minutes walk to
of town, has vacuum

home
years
centre
steam

Beautiful residence of ten
rooms on West Side. 4 fire

places, baths, hot water heat,
all improvements. One minute
from car line. 10 minutes from
Wedgemere. Price $15,500.

West Side, stucco house of
12 rooms. 2 baths, interior fin-
ish in excellent condition. Out-
side recently painted, gnrnge,
11,08(5 s,,,i art> feet of land. 8
minutes to Wedgemere. I'rice

$16,500,

heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater, liv-

ing room 11 x 24 with beamed
ceiling, good sized tire place in

chimney built on outside of
hou.-e ai d French doors open-
ing to large western piazza.
Plumbing throughout the house
of the best quality, all porcelain
fixture-, of vitreous ware, extra
tire pla-e upstairs, glassed en-
trance porch on the front and

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

III 1ST' IS

111 StHttl S 1

1

New 8 room house with lot

bordering on Wedpe Pond has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heal can he purchased at
a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

I'KliRPHONRS
, N<7?

Mih. 16874

win. !ioee-w
[4311 W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS,

Solid Gomfort

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society ot the First Congregational
Church observed its 75th anniver-
sary at iis meeting yesterday. Lun.
cheon was served at 12.30 and the
business meeting was held at 2,30.

With the promotion of Alexander
,1. Mullen to the position of sergeant
of the Police Department and the
placing of him in charge of the night
desk at the headquarters the follow-
ing changes have been made in the
routesof some of the other oflicers:
Officer Kelley will cover the Center
at night. Officer Donaghey goes from
Symmes Corner to relief work. Of-

ficer Harrold to Symmes Corner from
night work at the station The
work of the other officers is not
changed.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

Last call for June Breakfast.

The holiday on Monday was the
opening day of the regular beach
season. The preliminary season
thus, far has been a failure the
weather having been cold and not
favorable for beach outings. That is

frequently the story in regard to

early beach seasons.

Yeoman service was performed
bj the Winchester truck at the tan-
nery (ire last week, Thursday, said

the Woburn Times and Mayor 11 1'.

Johnson and Chief Tracy of the
lire department generously ac-

knowledged that without the aid of

the visiting truck, a much greater
damage would undoubtedly have re-

sulted.

Winchester women will find
Hallindam a wonderful help in restor-

ing the newness anil bright rugs,
portieres, blankets ami hues, by
cleansing. The cleansing price in-

cludes free summer storage and in-

surance while in their care. adv
All dogs throughout Wakefield

are restrained for 30 days because
of the discovery of rabies in the case
of the dog owned hy Harry I.

Thayer The selectmen's vote also

included quarantining if deemed
necessary.

Floor space for trucks at Lakeside
Garage. Telephone 596-W. R. C.
Hawes. my28,tf

The annual picnic of the Firs) Con-
gregational Sunday School will he
held on Saturday. June tilth, at Fells-

way picnic grounds. The school will

make the trip by special electrics,

leaving the church at 1.20 p. in.

You will need some cards when you
graduate. Let Wilson engrave and
print them.

Miss Emma Farnsworth left Wed-
nesday to attend Ivy Week at Bow-
doin College.

A dance will he held at the Win-
chester Boat Club this Saturday even-
ing.

Engraving and die stamping at
Wilson's.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Miss Mary I-'linn will entertain at

luncheon on Wednesday in honor of
her guest, Miss Eppstein.

Special Prices on the latest novel-
lies in neckwear at Miss Mae Richard-
son's Millinery Shop in the Lane
Building.

There is quite a variation in the
points of the compass as indicated
by the weather vane on the new Fire
and Police Building in comparison
with other vanes in the vicinity.

Times do change.

We are indebted to Rep. Winfield
!'. Prime for a copy of the Manual
for the General Court for 1915.

Now is the lime to have your table
top (lone in Oil Finish. Hague &
Manning, telephone 8T0-W. my2is,~t

Fire prevention commissioner John
F. O'Keefe, for the purpose of dis-

tributing licenses and permits in a

way a- to he most convenient to all

concerned, has called a conference of
Mayors or chairmen of hoards of Se-
lectmen, heads of lire departments,
city clerks and building inspectors
this forenoon, There is considerable
confusion at present, especially in the
matter of garages, three permits be-

ing necessary for their construction.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

The auto chemical was called out
Tue day afternoon for a lire in the
stable on the John Swan estate on
Cambridge street, caused by an auto-
mobile catching tire. The damage
was slight, the cushions of the car
being a little damaged. On Wednes-
day afternoon a ramp at the head
of Swan avenue was burned down.
The chemical responded, but the fire

was practically over when it arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richards of
ToT Main street are the parents of
a daughter, horn last. week.

Last call for June Breakfast.

The 6th and Tlh grades of the
Prince School and the lith grade of the
Wyman School are enjoying a picnic
at Silver Lake today, going in charge
of the teachers.

Miss Lawrence Eppstein of Orange,
N. J., is spending the month as the
gu.-t of Miss Mary A. Flinn.

The new motor pump was given a
try-out Wednesday afternoon at the
Mt. Vernon street bridge, and later
was given a run up Highland avenue.
It worked very smoothly and in the
run up the avenue convinced everyone
living in the vicinity of its power.

Cleansing blankets, laces, portieres,
and rugs Haljanda^S Way. restores tin
beauty. To know that thej are
thoroughly cleansed, properly
stored and insured all for one cost,
must be a relief to W inchester wo-
men, adv

Does your watch or clock need re-

pairing. Ceo. Xewlands, Main street.

my21.tf
iaper, drinking cups, paper
doylies, etc. at Wilson the

RlGhardson s Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Tel. 4IO Three Lines

SPECIAL SALE OF SMALL HAMS FOR JUNE BREAKFAST
SNYDER CURE, 23c STAR HAMS, 21c SQUIRES, 19c

Selected Roasting Chickens 25c
Prime Rib Roast Reef 1H. 2.1c

Choice Ycal Roast 18c

Middle Rib Corned Beef 15c

Picnic Hams (Boned and Rolled) lMc

Fresh Mackerel 30, 35c

Fresh Eastern Halibut 20c

lore Shoulders Genuine Spring
Lamb 20c

Choice Rot Roast (All Clear Meal) lKc
Fresh Killed Fowl 22, 2"»c
Fancy Hrisket Corned Reef lHc
Fresh Shore Haddock 9c
Fresh ( ape Butter Fish 15c
Fresh Rluelish 20c

FRESH BOILED LOBSTERS for Sunday Night, 20c
A FRESH SHIPMENT SAT! RDAY P. M PLEASE ORDER EARLY

Fresh Lettuce 5c
Hothouse Cucumbers 8c
Extra Fancy Wax Beans 10c qt
Pineapples 10c. for 25r

Fresh Rhubarb :{ lbs. for 10c

New Bunch Onions 2 for 5c

Radishes 2 for 5c

New Hunch Reets 8c

Sweet Florida Oranges 22c doz
Puffed Wheat 10c
Heinz Grape Fruit Marmalade.

25c size, 1 9c
Sylmar Ripe Olives 35c jar
Sweet Pickled Peaches 25c can
Vermont < 'omb Honey 2:ic
Loudon's Catsup, large size 15c
Green Seal Salad Dressing 9c

WESTMINSTER COFFEE, the Brand Served at June Breakfast, 35c lb.

Regular meeting of Winchester
Grange, Tuesday, .June 22. at 8 p. m.,
Lyceum Hall. Subject: "Bird Night,"
under the direction of Mrs. E. C. Mil-
ler of Wakefield, Mass.

Engraving and die stamping at
Wilson's.

Mrs. Philips P. Bourne and daughters,
Barbara arid Phyllis of AspinwalT, Pa.,
are upending several weeks in Win-
chester.

Miss Mae Richardson has returned
from her visit to New York over the
holidays.

Mrs. Hodgdon and son of Washing-
ton street have returned from Vine-
yard Haven, where they went for the
burial of Capt. Hodgdon. They wil

go away again about .Inly first.

Mrs, Rena Harriman, organist of
the Waldo Church, Brockton. Mass.,
was a recent guest of Mrs. C. II. Phil-
lips, 426 Main street.

The Stanley Puffer family have
moved from Myrtle street to their new
home on Harrison street.

Mrs. E. C. Millerof Wakefield, Mass..
will speak on "Birds" at the next
meeting of the Crange. Mrs. Miller
is a very interesting speaker and ail

who hear her will be well paid for com-
ing.

Some of the best samples of our
engraving and monograms are dis-
played in the window of Wilson's.

Mrs. M. A. Cummings has as her
guest this week, Mist Janet te Gorten

of Danvers.

Quaker Collars
Very Dainty Patterns 25, 50c

Wax
apkin:

Stationer

M, uH inTiAii i\aitiei*. larrtng aounds.keys
P AND ACTION everything outofWr.riHnu wo i tun

,, or rpm „ , y
„,.'-FHm t [aai

Recipe for Spending an Enjoyable
Summer Afternoon

SI- 1 1 c I one large, comfortable arm chair and move near shady w indow .

Lean back in it anil " top off " w ith a high foot stool Add one evening
paper Forget "dull care," being careful to keep the brain clear and

undisturbed. Add one suit of cool, refreshing, loose-fitting

IB. V. ID.
Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers,

and lo! — Was ever man more comfortable?

UNDERWEAR FOR EVERYBODY
Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

Wincnester Real Estate
FOR SALE— Seven year old 6-room FOR RENT—8-room house, good as

, , ,• ... .„ new. electric lights, new bathroom,
plaster house, living room w,th fire-

I heat; , U () , )0 ft ]ot
. withir,

to trains. Rent ?-"0 per

White Dress Skirts
The Latest Styles . 79c, $1.00, $2.00

Misses' Middy Blouses
6 to 14 years 50c

place, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

excellent piazza; 6,000 ft. lot; only

6 min. to trains. ]
.. min. to elec-

trics. Will be sold to settle e-tate.

Price $:;:!00.

i min.
month.

FOR RENT— 10-room house, open
plumbing, some hardwood floor",

tire place, furnace heat, good neigh-
borhood, only 5 min. to train. Rent
$:55 per month.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS .

SILK AND FIBRE HOSE
Black, White and Colors

. 25, 50c

50c per pair

The F. eJ.

Dry Goods
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MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Plans Unique Entertainment.

The Annual Lawn Party, (riven by

the Mother.-' Association, is to he

held at the h'irne of Mrs. Harrison

Parker, 4'>* Main Btreet, June six-

teenth at three o'clock.

The committee in charge has

planned a novelty entertainment for

the afternoon and a rollicking good

time i»: assured. The secret of the

mirth is a burlesque track meet which

promises to give the members amuse-
ment and excitement.

It is hoped that there will be a

large attendance in order that the

following events will he closely eon-

SMALLEY—CLARK. SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

A June Wedding Amid Beautiful

Floral Decorations.

Labor Agent Asks Conference Re-

garding Wages "f Town Men.

The ddi

test ed : I he "relfi

jump," "Tint [ill!,

"mile run," "polo

yard dash."

Refreshments wi

• race", "broad

"obstacle race,"

vault," "twenty-

he served at the

conclusion of the entertainment.

WINCHESTER II Mill BEAT
MM. TON.

of Miss Alice Maude
• lark and Mr. Edward Smalley was
solemnized on Wedt esday evening at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William

II. Corliss, 15 Fells road. The cere-

mony was largely attended by rela

lives arid a few intimate friends of

the couple, both of whom are well

known in Winchester. Rev. F. E.

Webster of Christ Church, Wal-
tham, was the officiating clergyman,

assisted hv lie'.-. Murray W. Dewart,

Rector of the I hurch of the Epiphany,
' this town.

The house was handsomely decor-

ated for the occasion with roses and

spring flowers intermingled with an !

abundance of asparagus fern and

greenery. The bridal march was

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

After consultation

r of Buildings, it

& M. R. R
the Inspec

B.

with

was
Voted, I 'fider tlie provision? of

Section 'J. Chapter 65o, Acts of 191$,

the Boston & Maine Railroad is here*

by licensed to erect a wooden struc-

ture to hi' used as a public shelter on

the en terly side of the railroad

tracks at the Winchester Station,

such a structure being in the opinion
of this Board for public good or

necessity.

Vutomobile l ire Pump:
Voted, 4 to 1. Mr, Hay ward voting

in the negative, to formally accept

the pump, as having been found to

sung by the Standish Male Quartet meet the specifications of the con-

and at tin- close of the ceremony the tract, and a certificate to that ef-

quartet sang 0, Promise Me. The feet was signed and ordered for-

ceremony was performed at seven- warded to the agent of the company.

On Wednesday afternoon the Win- thirty and was followed by a large The clerk was instructed to write

die.st.er boys gave Arlington their reception, the couple being assisted 'he Ahrens-Fox Co, that the pump

first defeat in the league by the score m receiving by Mr.-. Eva Smalley, had been formally accepted, and

of i to Goldsmith pitched a tine mother of the groom and Mr-. Anna that the Board would expect them

game* for the home hoys striking out ' ! - Clark, mother of the bride.
|

to promptly place a supply of parts

seven and allowing only four .-cat- ; The bride was gowned in white in accordance with the contract at

tered hits. Winchester trot eight satin chiffon trimmed with Spanish some point within eight miles of the

hits from Donnelly. The home hoys and -he carried a shower bou- town.

quel of lilies of the valley and or-; Insurance: Apportionments of in-

chids. Miss Edith Clark, si-ter of surance expiring June 19 were made
the bride, was maid of honor and to Eustace II. Brigham, Alice

Master Gordon Corliss was the hear- Leavitt Robinson, Frank E. Howe,
er of the two rings. She was dressed Ernest W. Hatch. Fred V. Wooster,

cored "' D 'ue charmeuse with trimmings of Sewall E. Newman, George Neiley,

WINCHESTER BOl KILLED \T

FRONT.
COMING EVENTS.

Sidnej J. Edwards lost Life in

British I renches.

T. PARKER CLARKE

-N«» Superintendsnt of Street- of

\\ inchester.

cha

M r.

gro

started out well in the first inning,

Gray reaching first on a single and
then Crowley bunted and was safe

at first going around to third on a

wild throw to first and Gray scored.

Ill the third Winchester again
another tun, Gray getting another
hit and Crowley reached fust on an

error. Gray went around to third

and Crowley next stole to second lie

was caught off second and Gray
scored while Arlington was en-

deavoring to catch Crowley. In t lie

fourth Arlington got their first run, 0,Tn

Nix stealing home from third on a

throw from second to first.

In the fifth Jakernan reached first

on a single and stole to second,

Heavey, one of the heaviest hatters,

drove a hot liner out to left tield and
scored Jakernan. The sixth inning
came around and the number one was
added to the score for the fourth

time, Goldsmith leaching first on a

dingle and with two out. Clark came
across with a nice single and scored

Goldsmith, Inning the seventh and
eighth inning- nobody scored and
when the ninth inning came Arling-

ton made a good attempt to rally and
scored two runs on a long drive to

left by Reycroft. With one out and

a man on. Goldsmith tightened up

and struck out the next man up. Plai-

stead, the third man, hit a weak
grounder to Crowley and was thrown
out at first. Although Arlington

lost they still lead the league by a

narrow margin and the Winchester
boys still have a chance to win the

championship.

tilly lace and carried pink roses

Adna Smalley. brother of the

m, was best man.

Herbert I.. Larrahoe, V A. Knapp &
Co., Barton K. Stephenson, Edward
T. Harrington Co., George Adams

The u.-her- were Dr, Irving T. Cut- Wood-, George W. Apsey, W. D. Eld-

ter, Mr, Maurice C. Tompkins, Mr. redge, Howard S. Co-grove. Wallace
Comins and Dr. E. Al-

if Cliftondale. A ladies'

Danforth W
bert Kinley

tra from Somerville played on

the piazza throughout the evening,

At the cose of the reception Mr.

and Mrs. Smalley left on their Wed-

ding trip, upon their return from

which they will take up their resi-

dence in Winchester, The gifts were
very numerous and elegant. The

''

Italian women and other poor women
where Miss Clark's duties as nurse

called her. contributed a beautiful

tall cut glass vase The old base ball

team of the High School of which Mr.

Smalley is a member, sent J Winsor ion wa
mahogany chairs. There were also tain a

F. Flanders, Joseph Moulton, and
the Clerk was instructed to ask the

parties named to submit list of com-
panies and polices as above to run

three years in accordance with the

vote of the Town Meeting held March
I9ir,

Flection Town Officers: James F.

Dwinell, nominated to be Registrar
of Voters to take the place of T.

Price Wilson, resigned, was elected

Registrar of Voters, at a salary of

$30 per annum.
Licenses l»15 Garages: After due

notice and hearing. Edwin J. Hamil-

icensed to conduct and main-
atage of the third class at

Mr. Clarke. recently appointed
Supt. of Street- of Winchester has
previously been foreman in the Cam-
bridge street department where he
wa- recognized as a most efficient

man. He was highly recommended
for the Winchester position and won
the appointment in a large tield of

applicants. He i- a .esident of Buena
Vi-ta Park and a native of Cam -

bridge.

He was graduated from the Rindge
Technical school in I901. In 1904 he
wa- made a clerk in the street de-

partment, being first on the civil ser-

vice list of forty two candidates.
Three years later he was promoted
to be a foreman. In 1912 he was ap-
pointed superintendent of streets of

Needham, but he gave up the job a
year later owing to conditions exist-

ing there that were not to his liking.

He then came back to the Cambridge
street department as fureman, the

city being only too glad to secure his

services again.

It will be with sincere regret that

the Cambridge street department
now parts for good with his valu-

able services. He assumes his new
p4cition in Winchester, June i.">.

A letter receive,! by \|r Alfred .1

Edwards reports the death ol bis
son. Sidney J. Edwards in Belgium
on the night of May 20tb, He was
Instantly killed b> the bursting of a
sio-ii while performing duty as a
member of a machine gun section,

Sidney John Edwards was the .-on

of Mr. and Mr- Alfred J. Edwards
ol Wedgemere Height-. He was a
graduate of the Winchester High
school and ol the Burdette Business
College of Boston. Following his
graduation he wa- in tin- emploj ol
t he A. C. Lawrence Leather Co. of
I '.oston for a number of year-. lie

left Winchester, nine years ago ami
went to the Canadian Northwest,
where he secured employment as a
mining engineer. At the opening
of enlistment in Canada he joined
the British forces and was a mem.
ber of the first Canadian contingent
to go to the Continent. He was 36
years of age.

The following letter was re.
ceived by Mr. Edwards from Lieut.
II. Price of Mr. Edwards' company:

France, Ma> 24, l 9
1

"

To Mr, A, .1 Edwards, Winchester,
Mass.. IT. S. A.

Dear Mr. Edwards:
It is with deep regret that I have

to tell you at out the death of Sid-
ney j. Edwards, who was a member
of my platoon. He was killed on
the night of May 20th, while per-
forming his dnt> as only a Britisher
can. About two weeks ago he was
taken from my platoon to help to
form a machine gun section am! it

vTas while acting in that capacity
that he was killed Icy the bursting
of a slodl It will l.e a little conso-
lation to you to know that he .lid

not suffer at all. for he was killed
instantly, and also to know that he
was a genuine favorite witli every-
body with whom he was brought
into contact. 1 feel like all the
other members of the platoon, that
I have lost a brother. lie was eer.

tainly a son to be proud of and his
was a glorious end, one which 1

would look upon with pride if be
was a son of mine I can assure
you that you have the heartfelt
sympathy of every man in the pla-
toon. Accept my sympathy ami be-
lieve me. yours verv slncerelv

II. PRICE, Lieut.

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*.

.luce 12, Saturday. lawn party
and sale by Second Congregational
church at residence of Mr. Edward
Comfort. Highland avenue.

June 12, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Best -elected :• holes.

June \J. Saturday. Dance at Win-
chester P.oat Club a! 8 o'clock.

Jure 1:!, Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3,30. Winches*
ter v- West Roxbury A. A.

Jane 15, Tuesday. Winchester
'Country Club, Ladies' golf; two ball

foursomes, in charge of Miss Kath-
erine Ed get t and Mrs. a. R. Pike.

June 15, Tuesday. Base Hall. W.
11. S. v- Reading at lo ading. 3.15 p.

:
hi.

June 10. Wednesday, 3 p. m. An-

nual Lawn Party of the Mother-' As-

sociation at tlie home of Mrs. Harri-

• son Parker.

June I:'. Saturday .Mystic Valley

Tennis. Harvard at Winchester

:
Country < 'lub.

June 19, Saturday. Winchester

Country Club. Handicap v.- M. G.

A. Rating.

June Hi. Saturday. Picnic of First

Congregational Sunday School at

Fell-way picnic ground-. Cars leave

church at 1.20 p. m.

June 22, Tuesday. S p. m. Grad-

uation exercises of the High School

in the Town Hall.

June. 22, Tuesday. Regular meet-

ing of the Grange, 8 p. m. in Lyceum
Hail. Program in charge of Mrs.

Charles (Justin, Mr-. Clyde Hell and

Mi-- Mullen.

June 27, Sunday. Concert at Win-

chester Boat < lub at :; p, m.

BOWLING PUMA.

W. II. S. CREW R WE JIN E 17th.

a gieat profusion »f cut glass, silver, k;. Cambridge street, subject to the
set- of dishes, etc., from club- and approval of the Chief Engineer of

the Fire Department and the pay-

ment of the fee id' .SI.

Licenses 1915 Garages: Applica-

tions for licenses of this class were
received from Walter 11. Dotten, 12

individuals,

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY V I I

UNITARIAN CHI RCH.

The score

:

Winchester High.

J itk, iiian.

Gray, J.

Crowley, -

Heuvoy, .1

John-ten. >

I.ePuc l

Golriamith,
K. ('dims
Hint, r

Clark, If

Totals

1 1

9 1 9

Arlington High.
al. 1.1, |K> n e

CftriitUrAn, - 1 il 1 c,

Nix, cf 1 (1 1 II 11

Mclioimlil, t 1
j 1) :i J

L, Collins, 2 I <l 1 1 c)

Donnelly, i< 4 11 r» l

1 n - n a

Reycroft, .• 1 1
ci ii

PIhIhUmI, r 1 II n a

11 r,.|lnc-. ,• .1 t T i

Total* :t.". I 24 li> 3

InninirH I J :t i fi s !>

Arlington (i l ci i» il 3

w Inehcralt'r 1 ci 1 ii l 1 i) .1 1

Ir.nl.d ... ctnfw) p
Kun.- Jnkeman, ( h ay 2, t; (lilts tnlth, Ni\.

Mi'Dnnnhi, 1 Colim- Two- >asc> lot Rey.
crmft SHcrifiei • ! it Crc wiry. Stole n bnsra
- Gray Crm . Heav rv. K Cc >lli i>. Nix.

Children's Sunday will be observed

at the Unitarian Church on June 13,

which is the coming Sunday.

The Sunday School will meet in

their usual place at 10.15 a. m., and

march in procession to the ( hutch

auditorium at 10.30 a. in.

At the b"ginning of the service

. there will be the usual Baptism of

j infants. Parents should have their

jj
children in the church p. riots not

" later than 10.26 a. in.

n Beside the usual exercises, appro-

\]
priate to the day. there will be the

o presentation of prizes for attendance

,-, at Sunday School during the year.

Fifty-four children have a perfect

record during the school year.

Alben street, Frank W. Winn. 5 Win-
throp street, aial Harry T. Winn, 8

Kenwin road, and assigned for hear-

ing June 21.

Licenses Explosives and Inflam-

mables: A petition wa- received from
J. II. Winn'- Sou- for permission to

-tore gasoline in an underground

tank at the Watc h Hand Factory, off

Washington street. Winchester High-

land . and assigned ft r hearing June
12.

Licensee 191.1 Hackney Carriages:

William J. Murray petitioned for a

license to opera'e a taxicab. Re-

fered to Committee on Police.

Ice: The Clerk was instructed to

The High School crew will race

Medfotd High on June 17th at 1.30

p. m. For Winchester the positions

will be W. Locke, stroke; Hight. 2;

J. Caldwell, :.; Cobb, stern. The
High School has a husky crew this

year and ha- already passed their

last year's record. Much credit is

due to "Jack" Sheridan who has of-

fered his assistance to the boys and
has coached them into a good work-
ing crew. In return for their hard

piactice tin pupils should be there at

the race and support the ctew.

Struck .'.it Hv Goldsmith ft, by Donnelly 4.

Passed twill. Royrroft 2. Time, - hr». Um-
pire, Hardy. Attendance, 500.

TDK FORTNIGHTLY.

The Fortnightly wa.- well repre-

sented at the Council meeting held in

Portland. Oregon, last week, a- the

following clipping from the Morning

Oregonian of June 1-t will prove.

Mrs. F. L. Ripley, a delightful Hon

matron, a past president of The Fort-

nightly of Winchester. Ma.--., was

accept the bid of the Horn Pond Ice

Miss Wingate and Mr. Harold Hug- Co. of Woburn to supply ice to the
bee will give a selection on the violin two drinking fountains m the town
and cello.

j to cover the period from June 15 to

Mr. Met .alf will give a short ad- October 1.

dress mi Rewards. Manchester Field: A letter wa- re-

Any parent.- having children t|o ceived from the Metropolitan Park
christen are requested to communi- Commission revoking the permit
cate with the minister. granted April 28 for the use of the

tield for parking automobiles.

Licenses 1915 Hawkers and Pcd-
lers: Noted. To reconsider the vote

of this Hoard to issue no more

icenses this

year passed May lo, 1915. After
discussion, it was

Noted: That a hawkers and ped-

dlers license be granted to W. II.

Duffy. 12 Buckman street. Woburn.
subject to the payment of the fee of

Ml II DIM, PERMITS.

The Inspector of Biuldings has i-

sued the following permits for the hawkers and peddlers
week ending June 10:

Boston & Maine Raidroad wood
frame shelter, 12 \ HI feet, at east

side of centre railroad station.

L. E. and G. A. Met arthy of 21

Winchester place; raising roof of

wood frame dwelling at same loea-

M VRRI WE INTENTIONS.
particular about the "The" before her

club name. Mrs. Ripley has many in-

teresting anecdotes t>> tell. And she

tells them well.

All members of The Fortnightly

are reminded of the Annual meeting

of the State Federation to be held at

Marion. Mass., on Thursday, Jure 21

and Friday, June 25, 1'.'',:,, The morn-

ing train Thursday leaves so

that many may desire to go Wednes-
day afternoon, June 23rd. There will

be a spt ial car on the 1.84 train.

Those who wish to attend this meet-

ing must obtain their credentials

from Mrs. w. A. Bradley, Cor-

responding Secretary.

Club members wishing the next

club book to contain a changed ad-

dress or telephone number will give

Mrs. II. E. Maynard, Tel. 7. the

proper information.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Mar-hall K.

Berry of 17 Wildwopd street aid
Carol Paterson of Revere; Eugene
Winslow Berry of Somerville and

Aida Louise Stewart of 12 Manches-
ter read: Edward Latterly of

Charle-town aid Ellen McLaughlin

eariv
ot" -Main street.

BIR1 IIS.

Mr. at 1 Mrs. Curtis W.
the parents of an eight a:

pound daughter, born at

cluster Hospil

Mr, a- d Mr
is Oak street

son. born Tue

>1 sctay.

Hugh MacDonn
ate the parents

lay.

A Ron, Clarence Robert, was

on Monday to Mr. and Mrs.

Josephsun of Kirk street.

Highwaj Work: After discussion,

it was voted to build by penetration

method the northerly side of Mt. Ver-
min street from the bridge to the

easterly line of Main street, and Win-
chester place from Mt. Verr.cn street

to the northerly line of the Police

Station lot.

..Noted: That in the opinion of this

Hoard public convenience and neces-

sity require the laying out, grading,
constructing and surfacing with
granolithic the sidewalk on the north-

erly .-:de of Church street from the

Lane Building to the junction of

Nash are Common street, and on the westerly

1 one-half side of Common street from the eor-
< 'hutch street to Park street

ion vcv- received from F. J.

'f granolithic sidewalk in front

residence. Highland avenue.

he Wil

of a

Pell
( 'arr !

of hi<

I and assi

Street

On rivoi

j tee on i-

W. il. S. FRESHMEN LOSE 1 to 0.

<m Friday afternoon the High
school freshmen were defeated by the

Maples A. C. by the score of 1 to o.

Both pitchers, Hatch and MeAdams,
showed up well. Hatch allowing only

3 hits and MeAdams but 4. Most of

the runs scored by the Maples were
made on short hits followed by

errors. Rchenacher's double was the

only extra lease hit of the game.

instructed to write Mr. John Abbott
the town could not see its way clear

to pla.e a light to be operated for

his account on the pole of the Electric

Light Co.. any light of this sort to

be operated from hi- own meter and
located on a pole within his proper-

ty line.

Laborers' Wages: A letter was re-

ceived from N'. F. O'Brien, 307a War-
ren -tree;. Roxbury, stating that in

behalf of a committee representing
the National Federation of State,

City and Town Employees Unions, he

respectfully requested a conference

with the Selectmen at their conven-

ience iri regard to the wages and
hours of labor of the laborers em-
ployed by the Town. The Clerk was

instructed to reply that the Hoard

meetings were held every Monday
evening, and were open from * to

S.30 to any one having business with

the Hoard, and that if the town em-
ployees had any matters to bring be-

fi re the Hoard, it would be glad to

hear them.

Liabilit) Insurance < laim ^gent:

A letter wa- received from the Town
Counsel in regard to compliance with

the requirements of Chapter 241.

Acts of 1915, by the appointment of

a person to act a- the agent of the

town in furnishing the benefits due

under Chapter 751, Acts of 1911,

which was accepted by the town

March 2. 1914, and T. Parkir Clarke

was appointed as such agent begin-]

Members of the Young Men'.- So-

cial Club entertained their ladies at

an informal bowling party on Wed-
no day evening. Prizes for high
strings were won by Miss F^thel

Flaherty and Mr. Frank Butler,

Among those present were president

Henry J. Maguire, vice president

Chris. Callahan, secretary Augustus
M. Leonard, treasurer Leo V. Mc-
Xally. George He Due, Harold Pierce,

William Hevey, Charles Robinson,

George Barbara, Daniel Hanlon,

Frank Butler, William Roger-. Miss
Nellie McNally, Miss Marian Sulli-

van. Miss Margaret LeDuc, Miss Nel-

lie Haley. Miss Catherine Moynihan,
Miss Margaret Foley, Mis Ethel

Fl cherty. Mis- Marie Nolan. Miss

Stacia Nolan. Mis- Josephine Nolan

and Mi-s Catherine Tramor.

June 17th.

2 p. m. Canoe meet and regatta

between Winchester and Medford

Boat Club- on Mystic Lake.

Winchester Country Club. Morn-

ing; medal play and "never before"

event, best net. Afternoon; mixed

foursome.-, medal play; in charge of

Airs. F. | .. Hunt and Mrs. George

Neiley.

Winchester Country Club. Tennis

Handicap Doubles,

MRS. PALMER HOSTESS.

The regular meeting of the Mis-
sion I'nion ot the i-'irst Congrega.
tlonal Church, taking the form ol a

social meeting, wa- held on Wednes-
day afternoon from 3 to .". at the
residence of Mr-. William I. Pan-
nier on Myopia Hill Then- was an
attendance of about 50.

A most enjoyable afternoon was
passed by the members, During
the afternoon an address was given
by Mi-s Mabel F. Hawes of Boston
on th" Schauffler Missionary Train-
ing School at Cleveland. Ohio, the
school which trains emigrants for

work among their own people, estab-
lished about 25 years ago.
The I'nion vote! to join the Mer-

rimac Valley Alliance ami the mem-
ber- have accepted an invitation from
Mrs. Frank V. White to visit her
summer home at NUertoti next Wed-
nesday. They will leave on the I".

1
" boat from Boston

.

Dtiring the afternoon frappe and
cakes were served by the hostess.she
being assisted by Mr- Maurice
Brown, Miss EMsp Belcher, Mrs.
Frank P. Smith an ! Mrs. Henry C.

Metcalf.

GR \Dl .\TIO\ EXRECISES.

(in Sunday evening. June 20, 1915,

Rev . Joel H. Ml tcalf « ill preach at a

I'nion Service to be held In the high
school assembly hall at 7 o'clock.

The sermon will be addressed par-

ticularly to the high school class ot

1915, but it will, doubtless, b« ol In.

terest to many others. All who wish

In come Will be Welcomed. Children
must be accompanied b} adult-.

The graduating exercises will be
held in the Town Hall as follows:

Wadleigh Grammar Sc hool, Fri-

day evening. June It. at eight

9'clock; High School. Tuesday even-

ing. June at eight o'clock.

The program for each evening will

he alo it one hour an i a halt in

length and. it is believed, will be In-

teresting to all who remember their

school davs as well as to those who
know the boys an I gills and young
men and women who will then re-

ceive their diplomas.
In accordance with the action

taken last year by the Hoard of

Selec tmeil. the audience w ill he lim-

ited to the number of seats in thu

hall, namely ions. This number of

tickets will' he Issued, Mrst, In large

part to those persons, such as par-

ents ami friends, who have an im-
mediate personal Interest in the ev_

erclses, ami second, to others who
applv at the oiiice of the Stiperlll.

leu lent oi Schools, until the limited

-apply is exhausted.
The door- Will be opened lit 7 i'.O

p m Admission will tie hv ticket

only, n-- noted above, until 7.5'1 p.

m., when all vac ant seals v< ill bo

filled by those without tickets who
may desire admission. I Arsons \> ho,

having tickets, are delayed until af-

ter 7 "o will therefore be disap-

pointed, as there will probably be

more persons in waiting than there
are unoccUDle I seats.

light-. Arlington Street:

nmendation of the Commit-

treet Light.-, the Clerk was

Adjourned at 1 1.55 p. m.

Frank- R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

BAI»TIST M WS

The Children's Day Concert will

be held at -ix o'clock, Sunday
eventngc and the committee in

charge are Mrs Kdward E. Thomp-
son. Mrs. .James p. Tilden and Miss
Aii.e p. Romkey. A pamphlet,
"The Trail Illumined." Illustrating
home mission worl . will be usel in

tb" service, A verv p'eas ; nir and
Informing program has been pre-

pa red.
The Rev WtllaH F Waterbury,

"oi t gecretarv of Hie Massachusetts'
Baptist Missionary Society, will be
"resent :.t the Swedish sprvL'o on
Sen-lay afternoon at four o'clock,
and participate i:* th" service,

At tl e clOSitIK meet n tr of the Vi-
sion Band on Monday afternoon
mite boxes will he opene'L and
refreshments will be served.

Miss L. Jennie Crawford has
been f>n n ten riiys' misK|ona ry tour
of Now HamnshlrP, sreaHnar at

convention- in the interests of

foreign missions.

TO ENTERTAIN GR IN II < 01 N -

( IL.

Aberjona Council Royal Arcanum
are to entertain Grand Regent David

F. Dillon, G. Treasurer, Hoi ace G.

William-. P. G, Regent George W.

Wiley. P. Grand Regent George W,
Tilley of R. I., and member- of Med-
ford, West Medford and Reading

Councils on Tuesday evening, June

loth, at x o'clock p. m. He sure and

come. Collation, etc., /good time.

JORDAN.

v. oman's 1- nchange, June l "..

Ladie- •- undergarments and boud-

oir apparel, Georgette ' ri pe, pussy

willow : i r d C,epe de Chine bridal and

debutante sets.

\\ L'S 1 ROXBI m S VI L'RDAY.

WinerTl -ter town team will

play the strong West Roxbury A. A.

on Manchester Field tomorrow after-

noon at 3.30.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The primary and

pianoforte pupils of

intermediate !

Mr 1-. Annie

Soule Lewi.-; are to (five their annual

recital tomorrow evening in the Uni-

tarian Chun-h vestry at Wotjr ;
i. On

Saturday evening, June 19th, the in-

termediate and advanced pupils will

held their recital in the same place.

In going to the fire on Swan road

la.-t Friday niirht the horses of the

steamer fell on Cambridge street and

were quite badly scratched up.

Baby carriages re-tirod at Central

Hardware Store.

Monday is Flay Day. Be sure to

show your colors.

A lady and daughter now living in

Cambridge, but who desire to come

to Winchester for July and August,

would like to make arrangements

with some family who intend going

away for those months to keep and

care for tin- house and home during

their absence. Very best of refer-

ences will li- riven. Mr. Charles

Lane of I'arker & I.are < o., will fur-

nish further information desired.

my28, tf

chief David H. DeCourcy of the

fire department went to Concord* N.

H„ Monday with the Mass. Fire

Chiefs Club to attend the exhibition

of the city's lire fighting equipment

held in connection with the three day

celebration of Concord's 150th anni-

versary. A feature of the exhibition

was the playing of 18 streams from

three hydrants, showing the tine

water pressure which the city enjoys.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder Will speak on

peace am
festival on Monday.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

GaraKe Co. ten 9.tf

The lire department sent the chem-

ical to the residence of Mr. Edward

J. Johnson on Highland avenue Mon-

day evening for a chimney fire. There

was no damage.

It is now expected that the new-

Fire Station will be turned over to

the Town next Monday. The police

section of the building was finished

on Wednesday and the department

moved into its new quarters at once.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Children'- I 'ay will be observed

at the First Congregational Church

next Sunday moming, when Dr.

Richardson will be present. Parents

are invited to present children for

baptism.

Shrut.s, Trees, Vines and Rose
hushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Herheris Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Miss Helen Merton of Wellesley

college was the week end guest of

Mrs. T. K. Thompson and Mrs. Moody
of Washington street, last week.

Mi

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

1 patriotism at the Suffrage occupied.

A handica]

ment vvill b<

We have received from Mrs.

Charles F. i iage, who is visiting the

Panama-Pacific Exposition at San

Fancisco, a hook of handsome views

of the exposition buildings and

grounds.

Mrs. Frank White has invited the

Mission Union of the First Congre-

gational Church to her home at Hay-

side for a basket picnic June 16th.

Winchester women will find

HgU3BtelP a wonderful help in restor-

ing the newness and bright rue.-,

portieres, blankets and hues, bj

cleansing. I he cleansing price in-

cludes tree summer storage anil in-

surance w hile in their care. adv

There will be a meeting of the

Vena Robinson, clerk at the teachers of the First Baptist Sunday

Winchester Post office, with Mrs. School at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Laura Hallett of Myrtle terrace, is Willard A Bradley, 3 Black Horse

spending a fortnight at Waterbury, terrace at 8 o'clock this evening.

N H. Edward Martin is filling Miss Gladys F. Dearborn of 23 Garfield

Robinson's place during her absence, avenue came home Sunday from the

•ing Mass. Homeopathic Hospital. She has

recovered from her recent operation.

.lack Hanlou. catch, r for the Old

Timers, while playing the morning

of the :»l-t. wrenched his ankle and

his friends are sorry to learn that it

has kept him from hi- business. Jack

is a hard player, goes m!o win and

takes chau-.e-' that others would

pass up.

The Forest A. C. will play a strong

team from Arlington Saturday. June

12th at p. m. on Forest Field.

At the Graduating Exercises of

the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology Tuesday, President Richard

Coekburn Maclaurin conferred on

Theodore Hervey Geuthing of Win-

chester, the degree, B. S. (Bachelor

of Science). The title of his gradu-

ation thesis Wast—Tests on a Modi-

tied Form of a Two Cycle (hi Engine,

which he undertook together with

Donald de Fremery of Oakland, Cal.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.
my2S,tf

Sterno Disk Stoves with tanned

Heat a vacation necessity. Hersey

Hardware Co.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

We make a specialty of n
auto clocks. Geo. Newlands, -Mam
street. ni.v21.tf

On and after June 5th Kelley &
Hawes' park wagon will leave the
, e: tre for a trip through the Middle-

sex Feii- to spot Pond m"' return
by the three beautiful reservoirs of

Winchester. Round trip 50 cents.

Leave centre on the hour. je4,tf

""The tire department was called out

last Friday night shortly before nine

o'clock for a lire at the dump of Ed-

ward Swan on Swan road. The fire

was evidently set and had gained

such headway when discovered that

it, was practically consumed before

the apparatus could reach it. The

camp was of three room.- and was un-

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs I urnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Th
Sehoi

double- tennis tourna-

held on the courts of

the Winchester Country Club on the

17th.

Considerable comment has been

made by Boston papers over the

twin calve.- which were recently born

in Somerville, but Winchester had a

similar occurrence two months ago

when two calves were born to a cow-

owned by Mrs. E. D. Bangs of Ranjre-

tey. These "bossies" were both per-

fectly formed and healthy in every

respect and are rapidly growing in-

to valuable cows.

The Woburn team will play Arling-

ton tomorrow. Last week Winchester

defeated this team f'i to 0.

jell.tf

Mrs. Nutting of Garfield avenue

entertained the Home Department

Class of the Montvale Congregational

Church at her home last Friday

afternoon.

I
W, :

A NEW LIGHT SIX
&very Iricfi a PAIGE

HERE you sec illustrated the new Paige SlX "36
sec the latest addition to a distinguished line of ears

a ear built to realize an ideal —a ear that

Here you

a true Paige

every inch of it—a ear built to realize an ideal —a ear that must not and

cannot W judged from the standpoint of its astounding price alone.

It has bc-n tin- purpose and" policy of the Paige Company to achieve a Standard of Quality and Value— not

morel) .1 standard <>( Price.

|i y„u happen to know an owner of our larger, seven-passenger SIX "46", you know precisely what we

mean when we speak ot \ aluc and Quality.

Ail ol th.- careful manufacturing, all of the painstaking attention tn detail, all of the sturdy, reliable qualities

which characterize the larger Six will be found in tins newer and smaller five-Passenger PAIGE SIX "30".

The Car You Have Waited For

ir.-t Congregational Sunday

icnic will be held on Satur-

day afternoon, June nineteenth, at

the Spot Pond Grounds. Special cars

will leave the centre at one fifteen.

Mr. George C. Ogden has sold one

of hi- new houses on Ridgefield road

to Mrs. Evelyn M. Fitzgerald. The

lot on which the house is built con-

tains about ld.tioo feet.

New box paper in attractive and

dainty fabrics at Wilson the Sta-
j

turner's.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Fraser of
j

Woburn, who were married Saturday ,

. noon at the home of the bride's sis-

ter, Mrs. William 1'. Hauchy of North

Troy, New York, will reside in Win-

chester.

Mr. Rodney W. Ingham of this

i town was a diploma graduate at the

Sloyd Training School, Boston, which

held its graduating exercises Satur-

day in the new building on Harcourt

street.

Mr. Edward V. Noyea has lieen

granted a patent for liquid feeders

for burners.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin I.. Parker will

take a trip to California and visit

the exposition. leaving the latter part

of this month.

Take Baby Milk Warmer with

Canned Heat on your vacation. Her-

sey Hardware Co. jell.tf

The City of Woburn has purchased

a La-r5rance 6 cylinder 100 horse

power triple combination pumping

engine. The price paid with allow-

ances is $8050. The piece will be

equipped with a deck jrun of the lat-

est type. It was anticipated that

after the excellent showing of the

Winchester pump two weeks ago at

the big tannery tire in Woburn the

city would decide on the Ahrens-Fox

pump, which is re-ported as some-

what lower in cost than the La-

France, but Woburn evidently be-

lieves in the rotary style of pump.

Natteo Hiemo was found guilty

Monday on a charge alleging main-

tenance of a liquor nuisance and was

fined $50. He appealed.

Metal Plant and Window Boxes at

Hersej Hardware Co, jell.tf

"When f-

SanFrancisco /
was swept by//

flames it-

It* • i^L»
Poultry Store?

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID FOGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
Oa£3 MAIN HTHEET

TELEPHONE 272 W ORDERS DELIVERED

•e|)18,ti

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Coupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0, B. Factory

$1975 F. (). B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

We realise triat there are t east i umUr of pecp'e who do not require

lar^e Kvtn passenger cat**

But all of due pecp'e wtrl a "Si*", 'or tl ey knew that tl.it it the

day ol the "Si in quality can.

Furthermore, ihey want a "rccmy" car— a liu uncus ctt— a "irr.att

car- an economical car.

In a uord, there is an enormous demand for just such a

ear as the new Paige Six "lilt".

Glance at tha illustration on this page and you will .e« if at- from

radiator to tire carrier— this car it an eiact reproduction ol the larger

Su "46".

Ttiis rvdr Juifti V,a« wore) 1° t* t sensation at in* rear. No amount t» morier

araild buy more graceru line* of smanrr appearance

Insidr tKe car rou w ill find a treat oil. comfortable lorm-ati and a broad driref's

gftt which meat, ease and Ireedocn frctn cronrdinl lor all of the bvr [Btwltm,

Uke the lar»w «« "46" vou will and thit cat equipped with the wotU-raateut

Gfa. <S Davu
<a*en multiple

carburetor

^'hrn you rai«e the hood of thit car. you will tee an accessible,

powerful six cylinder, motor— 3 in. x 5 m.— which is a crowning

achievement in motor conduction.

Ve might attempt to tell you about the perf< rmance of ihu rrmtik-

a'-ie power plant, hut we much prefer to have ycu ride in the car and

establish the lacts lor yourself.

Then, you will realize what trua til cylinder FUxibilitjr and Powat

really mean.

For the firtt time, perhapt, you will experience the indeicribable ten-

tation of e dirg n a car that is practically throttU controlled'--• car

thai travels .moolhjy al a alow walkmi pace « the speed uf the w,nd» without charge

Irom high |eat.

Bets of ail. lb. » a ear that enr man ea-. afford to drive. 1>e Sis "38**

wnghs bat 2600 pound, and » Miuipp-d w.ib ovrmie 4-inch tir« * Itn thu car toii

can enioy true «« cylind-r swstor contort withoul |h« penalty ol eicesa.e upkeep

When rou tee this car. we precSrt. rour urw query wjl b<-"How . i, potable kt

busld ..ch a car tor $1095?

Alto make it a point to tee the Record Breaking Seven Pattenger Six-"46" at $1395

THE PAIGE MOTOR CO. OF BOSTON
!HE?.rr.^.r- 889 r^t™ st, -zszzr

DEALERS-Writsj u. r.iarcW territory in thia Vicinity aT.ilabl. t. the lie. wir. de.l.r who can assure propa*

Paige-Detroit Metar Car Cetapaay, Detroit, Mick.

the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-

ing of claims was immediately

taken up and its indebtedness

to 6,000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford

here because it has honorably

met and promptly paid every

honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should

be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-

W

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 K<lbj St., Boston

EDWARD J. EPSOBH
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape Gardening, Grading, Sodding, Etc.

Windows and Rugs Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To. TERMS REASONABLE.
Loom, Sods and Dressing r-'or Sale

791 MAIN STREET Telephone 418-M
iJi-cl8.6rnoa

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residenoe, No. 12 Spruce- Sir©©*'
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BASEBALL.

Neither rain, snow nor moisture

can penetrate paint made of

Dutch Boy

Red Seal

White Lead
and pure linseed oil. The
union of lead and oil is too

strong. Such paint forms a

solid, clastic film that does

not crack, will wear long,

and will kt'ep smooth.

We sell other good paint-

ing requisites as well. Come
in or call ns about your

painting needs.

FOR SALE BY

Frank L. Mara
HOUSE PAINTER

»
irlinjjton Meets With a

from Winchester.

ShutOut

^professional tCavos

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-

M

nov«,tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

M A XICl 'K I Nt i M A S S A Q I:

4t Church St., Winchester

Telephone 633-M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
j

OSTEOPATH _
Office Honrs, 9 to 12 except Saturday*,

and by appointment

4J Church'Streot, Winchester va » •

Trl .128-W Winchester
~~

•ft BovUton St.. Boston 1V
\"..Mf

*82

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HAND?

FRESHMEN DEFEATED.

Maples I, W. H. S. MS 0.

The Maple A. C. of Winchester

Highlands defeated the Winchester

High School Freshmen team Mon-

day afternoon at Forest Field for the

second time, this time sr. .ring a

shut-out. Both pitchers pitched a

good game but McAdams was given

poor support.

The .-core:

Maples.

ie*tor
Friday

Residence 12* Main Street, VVin

Hours 2 •>. Tuesday, Wednesday
AN" eventnun hj nppoinimcnt

Telephone 967-NI Winchester

PIhHO
TUNING
mid siwln
llttHI Most.
street. Tel. phone in re^^'nc <

r.r 1
m lty.il x- Tk.r-r.-r-. <•. Main >nv I'"','''""-

Mr. l\ * 1'Bini.n Wln.-li.-stei-..til.-.;. I red " ScuIhs

Sb« Jeweler. r«'tept" WMeliestei «l "

FMJWCA.IOC/f£

bh po a e

Nutting, 'Jli 1 4 I)

Murphy, s.s 1

Bruce, c 1 1

Hatch, p 1 2

Chapman, 11. 11 8

McElheny, cf 1 11

Rebanacker, If 1 1 11 (i

Huntley.rf 1 11

Carroll, 8b 1 • » 2

4 27 in 2

W. H. S. L918.

bh po a e

Reynolds, If 1 n a

Saltmarsh, 3b 1 2 2

Larson, 2b !

>j j
1

H, Davis, Ib.c II

Tower, ef 1) 11 1)

Moore ,e, ss, rf 4 3

Gobb, ss, lb (1 :i 2 2

Getty, rf, c, ss 1) t\ 1 1

McAdams, p 1

*>
(l

Graham, rf 1)

:: 24 9 12

Innings — 1 2 3 1 6 7 8 9

Maple A. «'. 11 11 i) 1 1 1 1 1) X

By "Mack."
Another victim fell before the fa

*

travelling Winchester team when

Arlington was beaten 6 to 0. Up to

the 7th inning it was anybody's

game, Winchester had only made
three hits off Harrington and Arling-

ton, had i;ot to Tift for two. But in

the 7th Frazer stalled the fan with

a nice single to right on the hit and

run play with Jot- Fahey up. Frazer

j

reached third and Fahey second. Mc-
' Quinn jumped what should have

been an out. but Tole, the Arlington

,
1st baseman had his foot off the box

j

and the bases were tilled with one

j
down. Tift crossed the Arlington

I outfield by drawing it in for a squeeze

play, laying down a hunt that went

'foul. On the next pitch the intielders

all closed in but he suddenly hit the

ball a terrific smash that nearly

broke Harrington's finger. This was

when we won tho game as Frazer

and Fahey both ' 'red what proved

to be runs enough to win. Win-

gate followed up the good work by

scoring McQuinn with a Texas

Leaguer, and sending Tift to third.

Tift scored and Wingate reached

second on a delayed steal. Sweeny
sent Wingate home with a smash to

centre, but was out stealing it.

Blowers came through with a dive

the Arlington third base could not see

and scored from first when Delbach

made a hit to left, which the left -

fielder let go through his legs. Don-

nellan made the final out a> he had

previously made the fir-t one. the

side batting around. It was a good

game of ball from the first to th"

7th. tun the big inning was too much
for Arlington. They have a remark-

aide Lattery in O'Brien and Harring-

ton, and a good short stop in Bowers,

although he had a Lad day yester-

day. The rest of the team will have

to take a big fall if they expect to

compete with the teams in this sec-

tion, although they look as though

they would be able to "kill" a right

hand pitcher.

The score:

Winchester
bh po

minded in all. You will all agree
that he did a >rood day's work. He
paid no attention to protests from
either side, but handled the game as

it should be.

FIELD DAY AND PICNIC.

Teachers and Scholars of Wyman
School Have Pleasant Outing.

The pupils of the Prince School

and the 6th grade pupils of the Wy-
man School, accompained by their

teachers. journeyed to Milligan's

i. rove. Silver Lake. Wilmington, last

Friday afternoon to enjoy their field

day and picnic.

The weather was as perfect as if

ordered for the occasion and all were

unanimous in declaring the outing

a nv.st enjoyable one. Miss Spencer

and Mi>s Oliver had charge of the

sflorting events while Mr. Nichols.

Miss Cullen and Mis- Prescott rowed

the children about the lake and took

.are of those who enjoyed a swim.

The main event of the afternoon

was a base ball game of eight inn-

ings between two teams captained

by Maui ice Walsh and Parker Hart

respectively. Walsh's team won 10-

Th • following is the result of the

1 athletic contest.-

:

100 yard dash 7th grade: 1st. Al-

bert Steven-; 2nd. Parker Hart: 3rd,

Gordon Cummings.
100 yard dash 6th grade; 1st,

Barnard; 3rd, Hugh Bradshaw.

inn yard dash 7th grade girls; 1st.

Lillian Cray; 2nd, Emma Brown; 3rd,

I

Esther Bartlett; 3rd, Barbara Hil-

lings.

potato race Girls; 1st, Katha-

rine Foley; 2nd, Esther Bartlett; 3rd,

Ruth Poland.

Potato race -Boys; 1-t. IMark

Shultis; 2nd. Clarence Early; 3rd,

Robert Hart.

Sa.-k race; 1st, Francis Rooney;

2nd. .lack Taylor; -id. Hubert Hart.

Chariot rac Girls; 1st, Miss

1 Hiver' 2nd. Mi- •'ullen's

Wingate ss

Sweenej 3b
Hlouers It'

Delbach 2b
Donnellan cf

Fraiser lb
Fahey rf

McQuinn c

Tift p
Totals

1

!, McElheny,
Rebanacker.

business

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

j

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading profession.il and

business men and women In Boston and

Runs made by Hatch

! ( !arroll. Two base hit,

Base on halls by McAdams 4, by

Hatch. Struck out by McAdams 10,

by Hatch 7. Sacrifice hit, McElheny.

Time. 1 hi. 30 m. Umpire, Bradley.

ST. M VRY'S FESTIVAL.

Plans for Event July ird Well Under

Way.

Tralnor Hh
rowers ss. 2I»

O'Brien c

Rowe If

PI ynn rf

Harrington p
Tole |b
O'Nell cf

Hutchinson 2b
.Hikes 2b, ss

Totals
Innings

Winchester

o

1

n

1

1

a

1

::

::

n

::

n

n
•>

1

2 1

1 1

n 1

1 13
2 3

,

1

10 27
Arlington

bh po
1 n

n 1

2 6
a

2

2 '»

1 1

1 1

n l

2

6 24 l

1 2 3 4 5 7 8

o ) 6 o n 15

girl.-;

girls.

Chariot race- Hoys; 1st, Miss Cul-

len's boys; 2nd. Miss Oliver'.- boys.

The trip was made in two special

cars which left Winchester centre at

12.1". and returned at 7.15. It is

hoped to make this an animal event.

MOTION PICTURES OF INTER-
EST TO W INCHESTER.

Saturday was "movie day" in Win-

chester. Nearly everybody and every-

thing wa- photographed for the mov-

ing picture-. In the moring pictures

were taken of the people entering and

coming out of th. Town Hall, where

the June Breakfasl was being served.

P In the afternoon various pictures

[j
were taken of the new Ahrens-Fox

,
pump going around the town. When

l

n

n

1

r>

Runs by Winirnte, Blowers.

Fraiser, Fahey, McOuinn, Tift.Stol- the police force the ladies in charge

• >i buses, Wingate 2, Tift, Fa he v. of the June Breakfast together with

Trninor. Pnse on balls, by Tift

Struck out by Tift 7. by Harrington
S'critice hit, Sweeney Time,

ih, 15m. Umpire, Talbot

Notes.

Seven out of the la-t eight games
is playing championship ball.

the waiter- and waitresses, Mr, John

P. Ahrens of the Ahrens-Fox Engine

Comrany. the visiting chief- and Mr.

K. N. Lovering,

The pictures are well worth seeing

and will be shown at the local thea-

tres.

suburbs. Will call.
f. -1.19,1 f

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
err n owkrs. POTTED PI ANTS
Special Attention to Funeral Designs

Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
sei.ttl.tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

Under the direction of Rev. John

W. H. Corbett, with Daniel Lydon

chairman of the general committee,

the plans for the summer festival of

St. Mary'- Parish are rapidly assum-

ing shape. The event will be held on

the rectory grounds on Saturday

afternoon. July 3rd.

Mrs. Richard Glendon will have

charge of the West Side booth and

Mrs. Patrick Martin of the East Side

booth. Both ladies are enlarging

their committees and appointing sub-

helpers, meetings being held weekly.

A matinee whist will be held to-

morrow afternoon in aid of the East

Side booth.

The only sore spot is the Reading

game, and we should have won that.

Woburn is getting down on earth

again, they won from the Maples of

Salem Saturday: score 11 to 9. Now
do you want the Maples?

The Minute Hoys faced "No Hit"

Davis of the Braves and were beaten

8 to 2. This team that beat them.

—

the Cantabs of Cambridge, will prove

a hard nut to crack if they keep the

lineup they had Saturday.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

TVe, the undersigned, liavo known F. J.

Cheney for t ho last 15 yearn, and believe
him perfectly honorable In nit business
transactions and financially aid* to carry
out any obligations ma.lu by Ilia firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon Internally,

acting directly upon tlin blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of the system, Testimonials
B. lit free. Price 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by nil I>nigclsts. •
Take Hall's Familt Pilla for const! D»tlon.

INJURED in ELECTRICS.

John Murray of Salem

Reading beat the St. Kulalias of

So. Boston in a light hitting game
only 2 hits apiece; our old friend.

Roy Somerville pitched for Reading.

mr.MOBiuE PLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Wakefield lost the series to Stone-

ham by a dose sere of 2 tol. Cal-

umet had "Hobby" Gill pitching for

them and Wakefield used "Danny"
Martin of Somerville, both south

paws.

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED

street, and

a companion, William Moran of

Charlestown, were struck by the same

car as they were standing in the

street, waiting to board it. near

Salem street Sunday night at 11.20.

Both men suffered cuts about the

head, but when taken to the Winches-

ter Hospital, an examination deter-

;
mined the wounds to be only slight,

and both were sent home after dress-

: ings were applied.

|

The only explanation offered is „Dutch„ ^ us
I
that the men stood too close to the

width

s.

A. S. Huddoll T. C. Larrpoe

We hope the fans of this town ap-
j

predate the calibre of the pitchers

we have been facing lately. The best

that money can get and none too

good to show in against our team.

We expect any Saturday to see

rails and they misjudged the width Xl , vt Saturday we have with us the

of the projecting section on their side West Roxbury A. A. This team is

of the track. According to the rail-
j
one ,)f tne tVw that beat us j afit sea.

road officials, the car was slowing >nn Bn(j th( , v expect t „ ,}„ t )„, same

MADE AND REF1NISHED down to permit Moran to board it. on th ,, ir visit Xney are a ,•„... { c iass
Moran had been visiting at the Mur- u.am as you fan8 k

'

n„w that saw the

ray home during the day and was be-
iramt, )a „ t V( .ar Jhvy ), rjl

.

L, a larpre

ing escorted to the car by his friend, ^ntlemanly crowd with them and it

J«A# MA Ml IN Motorman Penney and Conductor
is ,,, vou r^optg .,. pgt ,jown early

Jrfm nanimirm shea, in charge of the car. aided the
f,, r seats

injured man after the accident.

Talbot, the umpire we had Satur-
David A. Carlue, painter and deco- iiay did a first c ,asi io)) He ha(i

hade \\ 01 k

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

Thomson Street

T K
Winchester. Mas?

»«I>I2S lv

Carpenter and Builder

14 WATERFIELO ROAD

Tel. 529 M WINCHESTER, MASS
ni»)7,3iii,,P «

rator. hardwood finishing a specialty ,. ..... • decisions to make in the

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M. pame than were made in ai! f the
Aug. 28tf games preceding, and was fair-

Kailing Beaver Board
to new walls

"BEAVER"
BOARD

i

t

a

!

I

I

riTi fOOCniMl
TRADE

Pu::i>'.^ Bearer Board
vu-r ti.'J

MAKK

BEAUTIFUL walls and ceilings add 100^,
to the effectiveness of your home. To

that advantage you add many others 1 v usu

BEAVER
It is made in 1 trge

panels of pure-wood-
fibre.

It is quickly and
easily put up.

ItoatilK' painted in

beautiful and durable
colors—isnevercovered

with
pa

OARD
unsanitary wall-

It needs no repair-

ing as it d.'is not

crack,

I . • us show v>'u

just w '...it it |i ii k- like,

in. 1 nil yi a its 41

gnat advantage s.

GEORGE W. BLANCH ARD & GO,

PUT PARCEL POST

into Your Vacation Plans ami Reini'inher that

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY

|'a\ - I'ost io«. < >ne Way

T he Winchester Laundry Company. Win. Tel. 390

the official tryout came pictures were

taken of various tests, such as pump-

ing over the Town Hall tower, etc.
.

Everybody at these two gatherings

were "tillumed" and besides a num-

ber of prominent townspeople were

caught by the camera. Among those

were the Selectmen, Chief PeCourcy,

Chief Mcintosh, Sergeant Mullen and

INCORPORATED !*<,<>

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital SI ,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"
r*

Issues l etters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in the

United States and abroad. Consult us before

Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Prei.

GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH, V.- Pres. HENRY N. MARR, Secretary

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treavsr.-r FRANCIS R. JKWETT, TrurtOrBcef
THOMAS E. BATON, Asst. Treasurer ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer

EDWARD B. LAUD, A,.'. Treasurer JAS. H. SAWYER. Man. Safe liep. V»ulU

Tilt. OLDEST IKt ST COMPANY IS BOSTON

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - - MASS.

Tel. Chel. I I02M

A. E. BERGSTROM
I'pholsterinz and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress anJ

L. WEIN
FIRST-CLASS SHOE RFPAI«»|WC

Special Slipknot Rubber
Heels Attached

Gents, 35c l adies, 3<K-

Look lor the Trade Mark

582 Main Street Cer Park
ui)21,4t«

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Fat Noth-

ing—Only Reliel Has Dr.

Kennedy's Fa\oritc

Remedy.

Itpftd what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of

fvilem, Mass., Baya in a reoi nt 1< tteri "I

shall never be without Dr. 1 'avid Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy b.ain. When I v.; t. 1 r

a sample bottle i was Buffering badly with

my stomach and from Coustipn 1 n. I

could eat hardly anything an i I would
Lave awful pains. I w-.s down sick f.,r

thr.'e months that snmmi r and coul i take

nothing but pru, 1 and bei f tea. I am c r'W

on my second Lot'!-; of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remt dy. My Btomacn is hotter, my
bowels move freely. I us<-d to have set< re

heada. h»-s but do not now. K t only 1. is

it helped me, but I ur < t my friends who
have been troubled with constipation i.re

u-ing it and li->ve been benefited."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite r.prr <dy

Liifl had 40 y. ars of wonderful success in

Kidney, Lives and Bio* ..1 troubles, A i
hy-

eio'ian's prescription, formerly ii^.-d in Lis

large private practise, and now t repared

f.r general u«e. Wnte to-day for free SStn*

Lie and booklet of valuable Information,

r. Davil Kennedy Co.. Bondout, N. i.

C. FEIN BERC
n \h DKAI.KR

R.i's, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
mi. I all ktndi nt

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Autornoh le Tires. Ru'.iwr Hos^, Konl5 and Magazines

*»*inl me a (,..-tai and I will call.

M Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.
Tel. 604-3 Winchester ei.lS.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttino- Under MY Personal Supernal

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.V'.Kt M HLIK1. ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
tnarU.Bmos

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH SALT. SMOKED and PICKLEO FI8N.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

'74 Ma/n St. Wlochettet

TELEPHONE 217
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCIIKi-1 I- K. V<>SS

biNGLE COHIKS,
Left at Yi.ur H<rs;!t

The Winchester Star

FIVE ' i. NTS
;te lot Li e YVar
$2. co. in advanc

News I ten i, Lodge Mt
Events, Personals, K:c
Office will be Welcoi •

Stings, Society
sent to this

by the Editor

STRAW HITS
Franklin E. Barnes & C?o.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

Entered «» th* post-office at Winchester,
tfamacl :, . nwemi-cl/im matter

Between cats and the crows young
bird life has a hard time of it.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY P UiAGRAPHS.

for

After the exhibition of last Satur-

day many per ions now believe the

Iumi was wise in purchasing an anto

pump rather than a trai tor for the

steamer.

Mrs. Freeland Hovey is spending Asparagus. 2 bunches
a week at Northampton, attending strawberries, J boxes for 25c, Fresh
the graduation of her daughter, heavy lettuce, 8c per head, Blais-

Miss Madge. dell's Market contains two tele-

Mrs. Alonzo Woodside of Lebanon phones, Win. 635-W and 629-R. adv

street entertained the Norwegian Last Saturday Mr. Fred Dotten
Ladie ' Literary Club of Boston, at broke his record of 1 IT on the Win-

This is the tenderest,

ham that has ever

mildest

been

sold in Winchester

Juni'ii high schools appear to be

the latesl in the education of the

boys and girls. It is said they meet

with favor in many part.- of the coun-

try where they have been established.

her home on Tuesday evening. A
Norwegian supper was served.

Mr . George Payne has I n at the

Winchester hospital the past week

i!l w ith the ri ip.

Mrs. Charles Bradstreet is spend-

ing the week at Concord, N. 11.. at-

tending the graduation exercises at

St. Mary's Episcopal school, V.I, -re

chester Alley-, made on April 2S,

8 pins, His total was 155.

B!i graving and die stamping

rranddaughter, Zillah. i- a first

How happy the permanent fin mi n

will be when they take up their

quartt ra in the new fire station after

enduring -" long the had conditions

at the old hou e..

Mail
„

The pretty overflow at th

street dam a tie- water

down the steps attracts much atten-

tion from tiio o persons passing

through the town. It certainly i- a

very pleasing sight.

How would you like to have the

Women folks in order to get from

one side of the centre of the town

to the other, be obliged to walk

through a tunnel under the tracks

Of the steam road one hundred

feet in length, Yet that would be

fhe case if a bridire at the station was

forced on the town. No doubt but

that the women would shun the tun-

nel.

W. •! Bryan mad
in resinning from the office of Secre-

tary of State at this time, and by his

doing so has brought this country

and Germany closer to war than at

any time since the European conflict

began. Also he has greatly

strengthened President Wilson in the

opinion of the people. This is no

time for Mr. Bryan to be playing

polities and casting about for the

Presidency.

1 REE Tl ITION

Tt omnitt-
ndvise

Parents: The School (

tee feel it to he ihelr dun n
you that pupils fourteen >

age, living In this town, may obtain

Instruction as noted below without

charge for tuition, this being paid by

the town arid slate.

Boston Industrial School (Boysi,!
Brimmer liuilriing. Common Street.

Courses t«" years In length titling

for electrical work, machine wood
work, cabinet making, carpentry,

machine simp work, printing, and
sheet metal work.

Boston Trade School for Olrls,

6l'o Massachusetts Avenue Courses
two years in length. fitting for power
machine operating, cutting and tit.

ting.

Soinerville Vocational School for

Roys, Bavls School, Tufts Street,

Bomervllle, Courses, two years In

length, in machine --hop work, pat.

tern making, cabinet making, and
house carpentry.

Additional courses are offered In

other places li you are Interested.'

Principals llefflon and Wixom or
Superintendent Herron will be glad
to furnish further Information,

Yours \t;ry truly,

George C, Colt,

Henry C Metealf,
Ralph is. Red fern.

School Committee

year pupil. The annual June dai ce

was held in St. Paul's parish house

Jll! '.

Mr. Dani I Kelley would be a very

. vain tnan if he were ti> hear all the

pleasant things said of him to guests

of the Home for the Aged for the

kind act he did the inmates on Wed-
nesday morning. There was some
hustling and (lustration when a sui -

prise telephone announced that in

fifteen minutes his barge and a pair

Hi' hoi sea would call for them to go
tu ride. They were driven about in

town and the Fells, and all points

of interest pointed out and explained

and a delightful time made them very

happy. Eight ladie--, arid Mr, Fol-

som went.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bridge of Wol-
cott r< ad left this week for their

:

.summer home at Southport, Me.,

where they will remain until fall.

Mr. Ralph Bradley has been elect-

ed Editor-in-chief of the High
a great mi -take School Recorder for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacMillan of

Cottage avenue left this week for a

stay of two or three weeks in New
Brunswick.

Ilarnard Larson gave an essay on

"Transcontinental Highways" in the

High School assembly hall Tuesday
morning.

At its next meeting on Tuesday
night, Aberjona Council, K. A., will

recenc an official visitation from the

grand officers.

I>r. and Mrs. W illiam 1 ». Baldwin
of Honolulu, H. L, are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. John A. Caldwell. Mrs.

Wil

Mr. and Mrs. Eln

Grant of Newburg, Main", have an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Ruby Save Woi dside, to

Charles Stoic. Edmund . -on of Dr.

K. I>. Edmunds of Bangor, Maine.

During the past six years Miss

Woodside ha.- attended Winchester
Schools making her home during the

school year? with her aunt. Mrs. 11.

K. 11

M V. M.bott who
graduated on Thursday from the

Walnut Hi!! School, -started on the

following day for a two months' visit

at the home of her room-mate, Miss

Mai ion William.--, in Pasadena, Cal.

On last Friday morning the pupils

of the preparatory and first classes

in Miss Emerson's school held their

closing exercises. The parents and

friends of the following pupils, Alice

Ives, Barbara Hawes, Leonard Sny-

der, Medora Gale, Alice Kimball,

Jimmie Dwinell, Herbert Wads-
worth and Frederick Ives greatly

enjoyed the songs, readings, recita-

tion- and folk dances of the little

Sunbonnet Haloes and Overall Hoys.

Table board by day or week at

Mrs. T. M. Harmon, IT Thompson

:

street. j"l l,4t*

Mr. ai d Mrs. c. H, Phillips of 126

Main street, and daughter, Mar-
guerite, lease Saturday for a week's

stay at their cottage, Fit/.william, N.

If you want a taxicab in a hurry

call Win. 876-M. adv.lt*

Mr. L. Campbell is spending sev-

eral days at Franklin, N. H.

GRADE CROSSING HEARING.

Vigorous Remonstrances Before Pub-

lic Service Commission.

1 lll< isn t.

The Scotch

the Knelish

tit the per-

reuui rkithle

tender as ;i

Have yon ever eaten ham that wasn't smoked:
Its n special mild Snyder- Cure — Scotch stvle.

people never smoke their hams, you knew — nor

cither for that matter.

This method of curing, without smoking, brings

feet delicacy and flavor of the Snvder-Cure to .

degree. The meat is delicate pink in color and a-

fine' steak. It is never too salt) — don't put in water before

broiling, frying or baking. In this ham, the bone is taken out

in curing and most of the rind and all surplus fat have been

removed. fclve'n ounce you pay for is tender, delectable

ham,

Tn tlii- Scotch style ham and you'll be surprised at its wonder-

ful flavor and goodness. Ask your grocer for

Snyder-Cure Glengarry Ham
Scotch style -• not smoked

li is M>ld iii Winchester by the following dealers :-

\V. K 111 I < I1INSON HOMI M \KK1 I CO. RICH VROSON'S M \Ukl I JOHN l.\ NCH
11)1 \l ( \sll MARKI I SI 111 ICS \l VRKI I Dl PEE cx \l) Wis

OPEN UR GREEK FANTASIE. CHILDREN'S I>\V

Next Sunday will be Children's
tin Friday. June 1Mb. at 3.30 p. I Sunday at the Second Congregation-

m at "Terrace oi daks," the estate . ., , , , .
,. i> ., ....... ;i1 ( lunch when the following order

oi Mrs. Edwin Uinn In Bacon street

will be given a

•Rythmic Pan torntne dancers. It'

Friday is stormy the play will be

given Monday. June 2 1st. at the

same time. The production is un-

der the personal direction of "Laura

MR. HODGE'S HOSPITALITY.

of Caldwell and daughter Ruth will

probably return with them.

.Miss Elinor Davy who had just re-

covered from the measles is ill with

the chicken pox.

Miss Ellinore Soutter and Miss

Marion Parshley will he graduated
form the Leslie Normal School, Sat-

urday afternoon.

Miss Viola Sullivan left town this

week ti> attend the Commencement
exercises at Smith College.

Miss .Josephine Wingate was one

of the bridesmaids at the wedding
of Mr. Edward Osgood and Miss

Mary Nickerson at Walpole last Sat-

urday.

The closing exercises of the Sun-

day School of the Parish of the

Epiphany will take place in the

Church Sunday afternoon at four

o'clock.

Mrs. Francis Hight spent, last

week in Portland as the guest of her

sister.

Mrs. Marcus B. May is spending a

few days in New York.

Mr. Kenneth Park has been con-

lined to the bouse by illness.

Among the Winchester girls who
are participating In the Smith Col-
lege commencment exercises which
b< (tan mi Wednesday and continue
:' the week, are Mi-s Madge Hove>
and Mi— Helen MetncKe. The
young ladies are members of the Phi
Kappa Psl anil Phi Beta Kappa So-

cieties, and eai h recei \ d t he A. B.

Palmer Ingalls," who so successfully
The continued hearing before tht conducted the Arlington Pageant

Public Service Commission to pro- last year and the Greek plays at the

test against a bridge at the station Misses Wallis In famaica Plain, and
as an adequate means of eliminating i- directing the "Lure of the Sea.' to

the present railroad crossing in the be given at Mrs Larz Anderson's
square in the centre ol the town. n ex1 Tuesday by the "American A Little Secret

S|.ring Fantasie" of exercises by the school will be

given

:

Song No. 74.

Responsive Reading, No. 295.

Prayer by the Pastor.

Song by the Choir.

Words of Welcome by the Supt
.Just be Glad Althia Fogg
Children's Day Ida Williams

Flowers and Weeds . Ethel Knowlton
Norwood Sargent

Recitation Marion Twombly
Recitation Owen Fry ling

Recitation Harry Benson
Recitation Helen Fogg
Recitation Henry Williams
Recitation Earnest McAdams
Recitation Hazel Chapman
Recitation Ruth Howe
Recitation Rosie Venot
Recitation Clarissa McAdams
( IfTering.

Remarks by the Pastor.

Distribution of Plants to Primary
Dept.

Closing Song. No. luT.

Benedict ion by the Pastor.

was heard Wednesday forenoon in

tl m tn it tee room of the Commis-
sion, Beacon street. Boston. There
was a good attendance ol citizens of
Winchester, proving that interest In

this important question
filiated . Among those pn

Drama Society.

Assisting Mrs Ingalls will he Ber-

tha (Jodfrey. Sybil M. Snyder, Mar-
ion Chubbuck, Miriam Pullen, Gene-
vieve Kaulbeck, Louise Bateman,

has not Kutii Lanier. Helen Rumsey Smith,
nt were: Mis Gorham Davis, Oertrude llitz.

dm T. Wilson. II.

The last social of the season given

by the Kpworth Lentrue was held at

the residence of Mr. George E. Hodge.

17 Edgehill toad, on the evening of

June 4th. After a short business

meeting in which new members were

received and other business transac-

ted the evening was given overto in-

itumental and vocal selections, Miss degree,
Low sang a number of songs very

pleasingly and Mrs. Philip J. Blank

recited several selections adding much
to the enjoyment of the evening. A
very comprehensive talk was given

on the production ,of rubber by Mr.

George F. Hodge, showing much re-

search on the subject.

A trio composed of Herman T.

Poole, contetist; Roy A. Randall,

violinist; George E. Hodge, accom-
pianist; rendered several pleasing

selections duritiL" the evening.

After the programme was finished,

light refreshments were served and
the rompanv departed earning with v '" ">' enjoyable reception and

Them most pleasant memories of the I';'
1 "**

''"'-r ,""
""""^ ""' Ak "'

]

. .. ,. ' „ . People on ruesday afternoon. A Rathbu
Hospitality ot Mr. Hodge. ROnd numner attended and the oc-

casion was much enjoyed by the
Home members as well as the
gue-ts. After pleasant courtesies in

.
the rooms of the ladies, tea was

' served. Mrs Charles Bradstreet
poured and Mrs. Freeland Hovejr
and Mrs Anthony Kelley served, as-
sisted by Misses Phoebe Wilde, Ma-
bel Nickerson, and Caroline I'pton.

It is the plan of the directors tn give
these receptions occasionally to in.

terest the public In the splendid
work of this home, where those Hy-
ing there are all so happy and ap-
preciative. Total

Selectmen Davidson, Kerr and Ken-
dall. James Hinds, town engineer,
and his assistant, Parker Hoi brook;
F. E. Rowe, J. P. Boutwell, Geo, F.

Parker, .1. II. \\ Inchenbach, H. A.

Kmerson, W. I.. Luck, John H. Car-
ter. C. A. Lane, I.. W. Howes, Frank
White. Frank Pratt, Preston Pond,
Frank R. Miller, Geo A Woods.

Charles F. Mutch, town counsel,
hail charge of the town's side, while
the railroad and other Interests had
counsel.

Mr. Henry A. Emerson entered a

strong protest with all his old time
vigor against a bridge at the station,

and the resultant great injury to th.'

town if the square "as closed to

traffic, lie was heartily applauded
at the conclusion of his remarks.
He was followed by John H. Curtis.
John T. Wilson and others

Much of the time at the hearing
was devoted to dry statements of

la u vet s t rying to obtain the

adequacy of the bridge at the sta-

tion as a satisfactory elimination of

•In present crossing. Arguments of

attorneys will l"- presented later, af-

ter which the commission will give
its decision,

WOBURN WON THREE.

Winchester Bowlers Beaten in Match
Last Night.

T. Schaefer, Charlotte A. Chase and Helen True.

'I he proc Is of the pla\ are t"

carry on 'he work for the summer of

the Farm Home for poor children,

convalescents from the Mass. Gen-
eral, Cambridge, Mt. Sinai, Maverick

and Carney Hospitals. Cllil Iren are

also sent that are aenmic from the

Huston Dispensary, Ellis Memorial.

Elizabeth Peabody House. Lincoln

Hou-,.. 'iiy Missionary Society.

Children's Aid and Children's Friend

Societies; Waltham Visiting Nurse.

Associate Charities, an 1 the Mod-
lord Friendly Visitors, also by phy.
siclans ami nurses of the public

Recitation Ruth McDonald
Address of Welcome . . Arthur Ladd
Recitation Anna Saunders

W.o-k for All Floyd Currie

Recitation John Russell

Welcome

Motion pictures were taken of the

June Breakfast last Saturday. It is

said that, these and the pictures taken
during ttie afternoon of the new

George Coward motor pump are to he shown at tho

Song Miss Seagrave's Class

Exercise Mrs. Kelley's class

Recitation Doris Fogg
Our opportunity ....Gordon Corliss

Recitation Mildred Benson

Recitation Lauris Chandler

lie Kind Ralph McAdams
Thing- That Count Charles Williams

M rs

Wedg<
all ar
* 1

Edgar M. Young of 30
ere avenue is in charge of

ngements and tickets at

Ti and "" emits may

Exercise .

Recitation

Recitation

Recitation

Song- ....

Recitation

Recitat ion

. . Miss Swan's ( 'lass

. . . . Lauris Sargent

. . . . Elsie 1 lanielson

Olive Coward

Primary I iepartment

Edna Duncan
Clayton Policy

Recitation Alice Danielson

Miss Marv C, Burke of Main , , , ,. , ,

street, a graduate nurse of St.
' ,:

-
e D0W ' inK match between

Elizabeth's Hospital an! Mi-s Mary picked teams of Winchester and Wo-
A. Stuart, a graduate of the Cam- 1 burn howlers rolled on the Winches-
bridge Hospital, hut recently of the t,.,- alleys last night Woburn defeat-
Winchester Hospital are included i w '

i i ;, . . -rv
,.'

, .,, ed Winchester three pen's. l heamong seventy-five nurses who will
, . ,

-tart June 21 to serve in an Eng- Visitors to,; two strings and tjie

lish Field Hospital of 1040 he Is. totals, although one string, the first.

They will go to New York ami was won by oi ly one pin. The visitors
from there sail on the American proved their superiority throughout.

two of their men going over 300,

Burns of Winchester took high single

with 117 and Roche of Woburn took

high total with 308.

The score:

iner. Noordam for Falmouth. Fnu-
atnl. where they will he assigned to

luty.

RECEPTION AND TEA.

Wi 'burn

Ts Ml

he oh.

tained from Mrs. Orin C Sanborn,
tel. l and Mrs. Edgar M. Young,
t.l 185-M.

Synopsis of Fantasie
Sonir June. by Bertha Godfrey

Followed by Balloon Dance
I i im e. perfei t Happiness
Diana Dances, Sybil M. Snyder
Maid- and Dryads. led by Diana
Pan, Bertha Godfrey

Frightens them away
Fan. dancing about attracts Pythys

Gertrude Hit/ Godfrey
Boreas, Louise Bateman. ami "Pan"

Dance,
Pythys, changes to pine tree.

Flower Spirit. charlotte A. Chase
Flora, Gertrude Hit/ Godfrey
Sunt.' of Summer, Helen True
Holies. Marion Chnbhtmk
T.yini. Miriam Pullen and "Pan"

I lance.

Hat ce of the Hour=
Ai' change to birds an' butterflies,

They fly by the "Power of

Might." Mrs. Ingalls

jov, Helen Rumsey Smith
The patronesses are- Mrs l.nr/

\nderson. Mrs. Coste'lo Converse.

Mrs Edwin GInn. Mrs Lester N'.

Godfrey, Mrs Rills Holl In esworth,

Mrs. Carleton F Noyes, Mrs. II.

staples potter. Mrs. Charles. T'ea-

body, Mrs. Orin C Sanborn, Mrs.

Charles Pins. Mrs. Merrick Cowles.

Arlington theatre in the near future.

WiTCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO, NEWLANOS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND j AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Cuaranteed

mny2t,tf

A FULL LIN E OF

HEATS, GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES, FRUITS

AT

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

NOTARY PUBLIC

JORDAN.

Woman's Exchange, June 1".

Ladies'? undergarments and boud-

oir apparet, Georgette crepe, pussy
willow and Crepe de Chine bridal and
debutante sets.

Mr, George S. Barton and family
of Highland avenue left this week
for Winthrop Beach, where they will

spend the summer.

un
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CONTAGIOUS DISF. \SFS.

JUSTICE OF THE PKACK

XOW IS THE TIME TO
AETNA IZE

EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

febW.tl

The following cases of contagious

disea-es have heen reported to the

Roard of Health for the week ending

June 0: Chicken pox 4, Measles 4,

Whooping cough 1. Scarlet fever 1.

Diptheria 1.

411 -170 1:J7S

Tho teachers of the puhlic schools

went in a large auto truok on an out-

ing to Mafblehead on Thursday

afternoon.

JA1VIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone Chimneys. Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walkt.
Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GIIA-DHVO, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M - 43 Oak Street
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Winchester Trust Company

Safe Deposit Boxes from .53.00 a year upward

Storage Vaults for Silver and other Valuables $1.00 per cubic foot for

four months or two dollars by the year

S Ill 111 5 (' "I

hankim; hoi ks

Safe Deposit Department. •' m to I p m.

Saturdays, N .1 ni to I -' rn

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction t v . 1 in Modem Language!'

I.Kl'll HIMl "I l.-T Sill I'tll' Hill! 1 nol

Mill College BXMIllllllll IOII1 "I references.

Also lesson* 111 | .
ii.- |dit>llig •':> •

teclnil'iue. Several \ear, rc« lenee in \ 1. 1 1.1

Tli lorn iv. 1, \ .v M.,'.' I.i l ' ••11 "Ui-ci,

Tel.UW w . " - >

EM PI 0\ MEN 1 < E.

Mrs. C. A Whib . nil kind* of jeihk) re-

liable help, furnlshm women fur day's «..rk

29 Railroad avi nuc Ti I. W13-J jrll.ti

WINCHE TER BAKERY

671 Main .ir.'.-t A f»\\ assortment pi home-

nude bakery k 1 * |lm'l forget your hean-

Hixl brown bread Stturdav Aim orders taken

for Wedding and hirlhdn) ••.ik.- •> • -"•.»'•

\i ro Dim im..
Will drho an> ear l>j houi 1 day for — 1 1

•
t

-

plug "»r plea- in t* ilnx iiifi * -in ad. 1-
1

1 1 1
. .. in 1 k

minor repair* mil ilnv*' no) • nr. 1****1 ret«i

Kale 3T< cts. hour. Special I.) iliiy. Tel.

im, M win.

WANTED
A kh.kI experienced nil fur general house-

work. Muni be 11 H'kkI cook. Appl) tit nd«

dress to Mm II I Hersoti, 1!" Hereon street,

Stuneham, 11

HO UK WANTED.
A boy, fifteen, would like work for all or

pari .•( tin day ilurinii the sum 1 Tel.

793-M Winchester. It*

WANTED.
By 11 In I v 11 room with hoard in a desir-

able pari of the town. Inquire at star office.

WANTED.
A girl f..r general housework Apply to

Mrs. ('has. A, Lane. 37 Wen road or IVI.

HU3-W. It

Guernsey Real Estate

WINCH ESTER

W. H. CORHAM, Agt.
17 Eaton Street

f hone 1 044 NI
oetS.tl

! OK KENT.
One half ilnuld, house. f.3 Cutting street,

ten rooms, gas range and electric lights

throughout, Kent *»5.
One half double house on the Parkway,

nine rooms, rent $25, Inquire, at IB Mystic
avenue or telephone *'.'.'

:<-M. j. t.tf

TO LET.
ntiguio. *'• rooms snd bltli, lire.

u, hard w I lliwirt, electric

rureeiK a id shade*. 1 minute
• ir- ah. I i • i

• i "team. Kent
Applv to Mrs. S - w iison 23

I , N..i i ii W'ibiirti. I'lioiie W .h i n

ln\«t.tl

SIMM* StKVIttS.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

1".;'." Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermons
"The Ministry cf Childhood." A!!

seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. II. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The
Blessedness of Forgiveness." Ps. 32.

1

C asses for a 1 ages.

i. The Swedish Service in the

Chape . conducted by Rev. A. Manuej
of Boston,

6, The Children's Pay by the Sun-

day Schoo'. Songs, exercises and
recitations by members of the school,

for boys and girls, conducted by Mrs,

Hogde.

Monday, 3.30. The Mission Kami
Wednesday, 7.1"'. Prayer meeting,

"The Ever Enlarging Gospel."

SE< OND CONGREGATIONAL
< HUR< H.

Rev. William Fryling. Residence,

501 Washington street. Tel 1058-M.

Mrs. Ida Vose Woodbury will speak

at the morning sen ice at 10.30,

Sunday Srln.nl a; 12. John A. Mc-
Lean, Supt.

Children's Day service at All

are welcome.

Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Subject : "Present 1 lay I Ibstacles to

Christian Sen ice*'*

1 [RST < HL'RCH OF CHRIST,
S< 1EN nsT.

Services in church building opposite

The estate i- valued at $311.46 all the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

in personal property. '.Tune 13. Subject, "God the Preserver
Carrie F. V'inal has been appointed of .Man."

as administratrix of the estate of jo m _ Sunday School,
her mother, Mrs. Margaret J. Vinal, Reading room also in church build-
who died May 23,. She has given a

in(f( open from t to g daiIy . All are
bond of $4,000. The estate is valued welcome,
at $2000; all in personal property,

•

Telephone

By-Ways

ii

i\s .IV

1

1

a small
froni inain-

uls.uro rrailiU

accossiltle to>ale.-nn :i >»ln>

know how i :.i \ ;>i ;i : \ <•

.: J how ea-y it l.> t 1 •

phi ti'- ill*'.- • jilaers from

[• ;it .

..-.a

'!•• to "utake a

- i

H\ i.i \ i- i.
'«•.

,i'l I.

I'RI H \ \ K \NI) OTHER
SEWS.

t OURT

Am inventory of the estate of Svl-

r who died Ma i'hH. Taylo
len filed in the Probate Court.

\ 1

hi
a personal vi it.

i

. « ... i
'

,

i p iv .
',. ." i i ; i liuutlrril-

I
!

' !-\ i !' i .i-u.:! :i--(.!.li r«<

'! intlin i -.

Tfn rr tri'i no ' '.'
< tittr,.'- .,»i „

Vartictitm /''••,. 't,l it un» nr>
rnrtn*rtrit u "i thv n. ...i irA.i^e
nttttt* w i fitt. »• (ftrt ft . » tin i ,i

i//>. ratur. i

*,i 1

An llttl a *li\

I'll • I«l«e )i

W ii.l * 1
1

•

TO RENT.
.,! ill Holla) .1 »i '.

TO LET.
• I n Main stn

i; m -'.ii. pel
\\ inn. 8 Klnitt'i

loiitli. Applj

TO LET.

el near Bin
bath, ik. !,.

I- Mrs M
iii\.'.»,ii

WANTED.
Poaitlon an swond maid, experienced and

Ih-sI references. Address \> Star office, if

POSITION WANTED.
By mi. I. lie iik'.il American man. simile, . n

Kentlemnn's place or caretaker. EitiHTienced.

line lawn, irarden, cow, horse, poultry,

houseman's work, temperate. Reliable ref-

erences. Address, .! 1 1 Whitney, \\..lniin.

Mass.

WANTED.
Experienced cook and second maid Ap-

ply iveninits to Mi- L. i'. I'attee, Church
itreet. u

WANTED.
Colored Kirl

f.,r children 01

4:1:1 Main -tii

I want*, situation to care

fht dutie*. Addn*s M ly,

Win. lu ster. It*

FOR SALE.
Antmuiihile for sale in ti

I eondltb'ii. -M'pl

toll 11 ItailKet 12 I'lnspei-t street 01 Mr. .lami

M utplij . -an..- address. 1 \ .'.t.i t

House No. S2 l'ark mad. II. .1 watei beat hi .1

nil in. ..I.to iuiiirovements, s riH>inn hi.. I bath,
Kent$3U, Appl) t" T. Hav'dsili, In I'.uk

aprS.tf

FOR RENT.
Til ' 1 ! H I

lei-.md tt

t.. II. W. Ui'.ittii, Id N"i wood street, •! 1

real estate a^ent. apiUO.t

The heir- at law are Maty J. Hovey.

daughter, ami Carrie F, Vinal, a

daughter, both of Winchester.

The will of Mrs. Jennie C. Tarbell,

who diet! May 28, has been filed in

thr Probate Court. The will is dated

April 1. 1898 ami names her husband,

Charles W. Tarbell, as executor. The
estate is valued at $0500; $0000 in

nal estate ami $500 in persona!

property. All of the bequests are

private. An heir-at-law is John
Appleton Tarbell lof Winchester, a

<<ni of the deseased. The will is re-

turnable at

Willard K. Robinson has been sued

for $1000 in an action of tort by
It, H

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Winchester, Ma.-s.

10.30 a. m. Children's Day Exer-

cises under the direction of Mrs. John

X. Mason, Supt.

12 m. Sunday School will be omit-

ted today

6 p. m. Epworth League led by

Mr. Finnemore.

7 p. in. Evening worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject, "Im-

pressions of the Events of the Week."

Wednesday evening. Prayer Meet-

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

•Jiiiries «J. Fitz£jc»riilc1
TELEPHONE 340 aprlrt.l.H

iimn i nuns fHcini! Main street on James A. Cotting of Med ford.
I Urow n-.s eiitoii II'. I. k Appl) ,, , . » .

alleged that the defendant is the

owner of various tlo^s in Lexington

that killed ami wounded certain do-

mestic animals.

George W. Rafferty of Somerville

pleaded guilty to operating an aut<>-

TO LET.
House at N<>. :'.'. Water street, all modem

Improvements, Appl) at No. SI tt'aier -i t.

AprS.tl

TO LEI
Hon-. V. MR Highland avenue « r -. all

miHlerli iifipro\enwtits. Kent 133. Apply
Ueo. T. I >a\ I I-..II. 1(1 Pal k lit el RpAl.tl

FOR RENT.
To the rinht party, one-half of double house

at 464 Main street All modern improvement*, afternoon and was fined ?2;>.

handy t.> station and on car line. Excellent
neiithhorhisxl. Tel. 894, or call at l)r. Mc- |.,IM ,. V
Carthj s. ai»2.tf JORDAN.

Thursday, Sunday School Picnic at

East Cambridge June 'he sheep Fold in the Fells. Cars

leave tile Church at 8.50 a. m,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service. Ex-

ercises of Children's I lay.

7. int. m. Evening Worship with

sermon by Rev. Martin D. Kneelaml,

D. D.

Wednesday. Mission Union Basket

Picnic with Mrs. Frank M. White at

mobile while under the influence of her home at Bay Side. The boat

liquor in Winchester on December 5, leaves Rowe's Wharf at 10.15 a. m.

191 1. before Judge Sisk in the Su-

perior criminal court Wednesday

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street - Boston

ARLINGTON THEATRE ARNOLD
SPECIAL I I VI l RE

This Friday and Saturday, June 11-12

"MOVIES"

FOR RENT.
To desirable tenant l,o»ei apartment -tt

Those who plan to Lr ii will please

notify Mrs. Shepard. Tel. 823-M.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Regular

Pr.ayer meeting. Subject: "Present

Day Obstacles to Christian Service."

Heii. 3:1-19.

Saturday afternoon. Sunday Schoo] June Breakfast - [ryout of the

Picnic at the Spot Pond Grounds

Made in Winchester. 'ictures of tin

New Fire Engine

F, M It

77 ( 111 RCH STREET.

Rooms with board, alsi

day. week it single meal.
table board by the

Tel. 76B-M. If

Woman's Exchange, June 15.

5 Bacon street, s> comei ii rooms, mi.kI- Ladies' undergarments and lioud

e?r7. 1%.^XTUi' HurtV^lei'i <>" Bpparel, Georgette crepe, pussy Special cars leave the centre at 1.15. niA
lel«,.l.oneS19M. .inn,..,-,.,,..,,, vner willow and Crepe de Chine bridal and Did you attend the June llreakfast or the \\ ale,

debutante ets CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY. Pump 1 ryout Seeyouiself asotherssee you
"'

Rev. Murray W. I Wart, Rector. MATINEK. Saturday J EVENING at B

Mr-. Daniel Norris and daughter, Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M. ADMISSION, ICc R? SERVED SEATS. 15c

Rosalie, are at Vineyard Haven fur June ]'\. Second Sunday after

the week. Trinity.

Sunday School and Kindergarten

st, Winchester

Geo, A, Richbiirg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder Elhridt;e K. Ncwhall Auctioneer

TO LET.
Two pleasant ».;.. ire nm "" balbro mi tb-r.

nimleni conveniences, also larae upper front

room, fonvelilent t" StefUli "lid electrie ears.

Uelerenees .vl ged. 10.1 Wllittitop sireet,

On shore of i asc

low camp h> 'Ik' week i

wide sereimeil piaisiM w
street, Brunswick, Mi

TO LET.
Bay, Maine, a buntia-

k ..r month, furnished,
Baker, " Hank

It*

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M

Wax paper, drinking cups, paper N'o morning session—Closing exer-

TO LEI.
Suite. .". r...'in* an. I

!• Ith. \
utreet The oiilv vacai

agt., 17 l.akevlen road.

HI.., „ M . :

I II. Kiel I'—.

l. | ;,. > w in. ull.'t

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
House, '.i r.siuis, modern eonveiileiiees; 3 niin-

nt«> from electrics, » inltnitxs frein station,

excelleiil iieUht...| Ii I. t. r> deslr ible oeatloll,

larve oaks. MA.W per month. I.esier l». I.au8-

,-v. rn Mia -ii. . i. Boston, M.ti

TO LET.
\ ter\ pie isai i room wit!, board, in a familj

ol tlitee atlults. bouse modern, neal c irs. V'i

dress a l^lmnon street, or Tel. w i- b— I. r 916-

W. ' iM

napkin-, doylies, etc., at Wil.-on the

Stationer's.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.
BOARD OF SURVEY

On the petition of Sewall E. New-
man representing William S. Wal-
iiridge, fur the approval of this Board
under the provisions of Chapter 191,

Acts of 1907, ni' a certain road or

way leading easterly and southerly
from Highland avenue according to

a plan tiled with said petition, notice
i- hereby given that a hearing will

. ises for lmth Sunday School and

Kindergarten in the ( lurch at 1 p.

m.

Morning Prayer. Litany and -er-

mon at 1 1 a. m.

Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m.

TO LET.
kNtrtmetit of -even room*, modem eon-

Tei.iei.ee-. hot water heal m-d el.elrb lights.

arden -i i
K< id " '

*"'' v
' '

"

i.. w lldwisKt itri et Pel. V incbi «ter 1.

injT.tf

W

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
HARRY C SANBORN
CHARLES E. KENDALL
FREDERICK \. KERR
GEORGE B. HAVWARD

Board of Sun ey for the
Town of Winchester,

ster, Mass., June 1. 1915.

je4,ll

Notary

Justice

Public

ol

the Peace

THKO. 1'. WILSON
Mr. Vernon Street

FOR SALE -8 Glen Road
') ROOM HOUSE
\ll Modern ( ont eniences

P. B. HETCALI I.' Glen Road
.

•

i

•

LYCEUM HALL
WOBURN

Tuesday evening, 8 pm.

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

MOVING PICTURES OF THE

JUNE BREAKFAST
also id the

Testing of the Now
Ahrcns-l'oN Pump

on the Mt. Vernon street Bridge
Saturday

Sec yoursell in the MON li s "

All Seats 10c, and a Big 7-Reel Show

'iitf^J^M^J^Mf^J^i^J^ Teieotionu ff, Walton, Winchester 494 -W

lg IS TRADE DL LL ? §
>y Try an advertisement "V

^m^M^Mm^x Subscribe for the STAR

SOI VEMR \D\ I'ROGR VMS

I in you buy advertising spa e in

souvenir books, programs, annuals,

and other such publication? Free

quently they are issued in the name
e held at the Selectmen's Room in of worthy charities, labor organiza-

the Town Hall Building on Monday, an\| ther leg tim.»t(> r»qij«A«
June 14, 1915. at S o'clock p. m. .. ' . ,

r.viwnv •!• nifinonv i"" trive your support to heipport to help the

good work aloi g? Then listen:

Eight linn-- oil' of ten thai me

Mortgagee's Sale

of Real Estate
Pursuant to and in execution "f the |n»ver

and |iUthorit> contained in a mortiiage deed

Kiven it Kdward V. I leti her "f Boston, in

the Count) ..I' SiiiT..lk. t.. tiie p..-ton Safe

Deposit uiul Trust Company, a Corpora-

tion duly established under the laws
,..' the < ommonVrenlth "f Mn--ii-

ehusetts, and locatwi ut -aid Boston a- it

i> trustee under the "ill of William A.

Bates, Int.- Winchester, in the County

of Middlesex, desonaed, t>. secure payment

njf on..
. dab'd March l-'. 1 ;•!'.'. and re-

corded with M:dill«iex South IJistrlet Deetfs

in H 38T3, eat:.- Hi. f..r breii.-h of the

condition "t" Baicl mort(taire and for the pur*

ill b.

,

'
.

!

after described, which are those described

V

I Common St.

Middlesex Concrete Co,
l< I KOHI It I son ManuKer

Granolithic Walks, Steps,

Curbs, Floors, Etc.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

you pa;, foi iidveitisinn evei rea he's TUESDAY the SlXltl day Ct Jlllj, 1915, Telephones
the worthy cause. The great majority

of these publications are farmed out

:i< to their advi ti-inir privileges; the

uentiy

at !wo 2 c'tlcck in the a'ttmccn,

HAGUE & WANNING
605 WAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Ipholstcrers

Mattresses Ma je to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875 W.

a ridiculously small fee, and then therein dtuate and nov numbered 12

Fells It.'iel in said Winchester, belOK
Plan b> ' hi

ttitli Mn I.ll

. 4 ton

WINN FARM ASTERS
Senator f!

I arjje Plants, Large Blossoms, Pan- tax Is $J.f)u

su v Old-fashioned I'mk--. I tc . also

Lettuce. Delivered free in town,

r trht is .-old to a promo'ei

for

armed with the credential- of the or.

ganization, he goes out to reap the

rich harvest that comes to such an

appeal.

Three-fourth- of the cases reported

to the Chamber's Bureau of Investi-

gation reveal thi- practice of the pro-

fessional solicitor gleaning in the

name of Charity.—Curent Affa rs.

ull aid simrular the premises conveyed by

-aal lii' i teal.'.-. Iiann-l.t :

\ certain ear*'..', of land \t itii th.* buildlnffi

and not. numbered 12
lot

numbereil
Ii. Elliot,

••n

recorded
South District Ii.-. .1- Plan Book SO.

elan ('.' ane. bounded and dtwcrilicd as f"l-

|ows: Westerly on >aid Fells Road f.-rty-

it... i'i-.-t ; Sixjthwesterly ..n a curve

the intersection "f said Fells Road i

...n li I dxty-one feet! Southerly

Newton R<iad on.- hundred twent

i line at an I

I N. w-
.n -aid

f.air fe. t

:

n .Ai'lainel the state
mo more than last

year. Some, of the causes of the in-

",. > -.• over last year, saying that, the

renstis ha I called for $c ,000, the
relief of the unemployed railed for

10.000,the fool and mouth disease

for 1100, and there wore other

extraordinary expenses beside the na
i ml increase for state institutions,

ruder all the circumstances, he con-
sidered that the ways and mean?
committee had not. reported au un-

reasonable, bill.

Kn-torlv un lot numbered "n -aid plan,

one hundp-d tee S-tn f">'t, and Northerly on
lot numbered on said plan, one hundred
wventy-nitie *-l" feetj containinR fourteen

thousand eiirht hundred eiKhty-nine square
feet, or however otherwise -aid premises may
t.. bounded "r described and l»- all or any <>f

-aid measurernents ne.r.' or less, being the

,.r..mi-.-« conveyed Ul said Flefeber by Wil-

liam W Mannine anil another, Trustees, bv
.(.-..I dated Oe totsar 21, 1011, and recorded

with said I i.-.l - m Hook 384n, eat'.- ''•-. ard
-aid premises "id be sold with the IteHeftt

of and subject t.. the restrictions th.-r.-in re-

ferred to.

ISOfl.M reiiulred t<. paid by the i.ur-

eha^er at the time and place "f sale. Other
t, i at

Boston Safe Deposit and Tr-t«t Company,
Trustee under th.- will of William A. Hate*,

holder of -aid morttfairs:.

CAKRET * H \Y. Attorneys,
"9 Milk strts't. H.^ton.

Boston, June 10th, 1915,
jell.18,25

529-M and
590 Woburn

.: unell 3mos

THE RIGHT WAY
Is to have your mattr s made oeer at toui'
o*n home in the open air, fhi« iaj \..u don't
hue to do without your intttresseui ,»ei night

((!' .ii.-. stattsfael guarAii.
teed. Mill order, attended t... F. B, Irwin,
79 Anburn street, Cambridge. Tel, uvj-W.

j i(,4t

FHATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

ALTO TO LET.
Cmdilae Touring far to let by the hoor or

lay. haf li 50 to 12 60 v r hour. Walter H_
kitten, 12 AJbaa street. Winchester. TeJL

agi.tfiiai-W
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PAY AS YOU LIKE

HAVE
THAT CAS RANGE

OR

WATER HEATER

NOW
WE WILL ARRANGE
THE PAYMENTS

TO MEET
YOUR CONVENIENCE

HOT WEATHER IS HERE
WHY NOT

BE COMFORTABLE ?

Tel. Win. 142-W Mr. Knowles

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER <3

WHO PAYS FOR THE SIGN?

H- J"-

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAIVIIIMG

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M

WTI Si l l ham:.

I

We Ann suffragists believe in Wo-

man's Non Partisan Power.

Witjhout the ballot well-informed

women who have the welfare of the

State at heart are able to influence

good legislation by creating an en-

lightened public opinion.

Without the ballot women have no

political axe to grind and arc able to

approach public questions on their

merits, and without reference td

their effect upon t he fortunes of any

political party.

Without the ballot women are able

to do for the State what men are un-

able to do because they are bound by

partj ties. This is woman's special

contribution to good government and

ami it is essentia! to good govern-

ment.

Without the ballot ill-informed

and selfish women have no power to

influence legislation because they

cannot create public opinion.

Vote "No" on Woman Suffrage in

November and preserve to the wo-

men of Massachusetts their Non-

partisan Power.

L J. Sanderson.

UK Ks HKST < I joss AT
COl'NTItY CLUB

The leading 10

S. T. Hicks had the host pross
score and Charles Evans the host
net in the golf ball sweepstakes at

the Winchester Country Club Satur
day afternoon,
scores

:

Charles Evans
ll T Bond
R. L, Smith
K s Vlnal

Hicks
T. K Rateman
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Norton
Oushnian
Hunt
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The Wakefield Hem says that "'it

is all right to put signs up near
school houses for nutolsts to tie care-
ful about school children, hut it is

mighty aggravating tor autoista
who use reasonable care to see so
many children attempt to 'dare'
the automobiles and in some cases
actually insult people riding In
machines. Safety first for all hands
roncerned is what is needed in these
days of frequent accidents.

l adies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Brush Dp!
The paint-brush primed with pood, old-fashioned " lead-and-oil " aim and

guided by the master hand of a white-leader a painter who mixes u> spread*

white-lead paint will make \mir home as bright .i- a new dollar.

it will raise the value of \..ur house, protect it against deca) and free

it from repair bills. For good, old-fashioned paint, we recommend

Atlantic White Lead

A favorite misrepresentation of

fcuffrajrist-s at the present time, is

that Anti-surTratri.^ts and the liquor

interests are working together. Anti-

suffragists would ignore and treat

such a statement with the contempt

it deserves, were it not that many
good men and women are misled by

it, and rive this as their chief or only

reason for joining the suffrage ranks.

It has just come to my knowledge

that a rumor is now circulating in

Cambridge ar.d will very likely he

wafted to Winchester, that the Anti-

suffrage sign recently placed in the
i

Cambridge subway has been paid for

and placed there by liquor dealers.

The facts are these: This sign has

been—or will be— paid for, every '

dollar of it. l>y the women of the four

Anti-suffrage Branches of Cambridge,

Lexington, Arlington and Winchester.

The contract with the Eastern Ad-

vertising Co. stands in the name of

the Cambridge woman with whom the

idea was originated. 1 can assure

readers of the Star she i- not a liquor

dealer, ami I think the author of this

rumor would find it difficult to dis-

cover one in the four Branches I have

named.
In the Philadelphia Public Ledger

of March 1 1th. Mrs. Ida Husted Harp-

er make- t his statement :— "The re-

port comes from a creditable source

that the liquor interests of Massa-

chusetts have decided to spend $8,-

000,000 to defeat the woman-suffrage

amendment in that state."

An Ant i -suffragist of Minneapolis,

having read this, wrote to the Mass.

Association for information; and Mrs.

James M. ('oilman. President and

Treasurer of this Association and Mr,

Augustin H. Parker. Treasurer of the

Men's Committee of the same, wrote,

a letter in reply, which, in an abbrevi-

ated form, I ask space for in the col-

,

umns of the "Star".

The letter begins: "The charge that

the liquor interests are to contribute

$8,000,000 to the Anti-suffrage cam-

paign in Mass. i.s so ridiculous on its

face that it is difficult to believe that

,
it can be taken seriously by any sane

\

person; but that there may be no mis-

understanding of their position, the

Anti-suffragists of Mass. wish to

make the following categorical. denial:

N'ot only have the liquor interests

not contributed or promised to con-

tribute $8,000,000, or $1,000,000, or

$1, or any sum whatever to the Anti-

suffrage campaign in Mass., hut such

contribution, or any contribution, if

offered by the liquor interests, would

not he accepted by the Anti-suffrag-

.

ists of Massachusetts.

It may he said that Mr-. Harper

did not say the liquor interest- had

decided to contribute to the Anti- suf-

frage campaign, hut "had decided to

spend $8,000,000." The inference is

clear, however, and there is no mis-

taking the purpose to deceive the vot-

er into the belief that a financial alli-

ance exists between Anti-suffrage and

the saloon. Furthermore this narrow

construction of her word- doe- not

make her story any the less ridicu-

lous, because if the liquor interest-

have discovered a way to spend $8,-

000,000, or $1,000,000, or $100,000 in

a political campaign in Mass. without

getting into jail, they have discovered

a remarkable loop-hole in one of the

strictest corrupt practices acts yet

enacted in any State.

There is another ridiculous side to

this story, and that is that the liquor

interests should he willing to spend a

small fortune to defeat, woman-suf-
!

frage, when experience in suffrage

states shows that the liquor interest-

have nothing to fear from woman
I voters, and woman suffrage advocates

are continually protesting that they

have no designs on the saloon.

Let in say in conclusion that if]

this $8,000,000 canard had originated

and been circulated by men in the

heat of a political campaign we
should know how to characterize it.

But as it i-- purely the product of suf-
)

fragist women, whose avowed pur-

pose i- to purify politics, and make
the campaign lie a thing id' the past,

we think we are justified in expect-

ing them either to prove their charge
or to apologize to the Anti-suffrage

men and women of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts.

( Signed i Mrs. James M. Codman.
(Signed) Augustin H. Parker.

If. in the cause of justice, the ed-

itor of the "Star" will publish this

letter, the Winchester Anti-suffragists

will be greatly obliged.

Maria A. Parsons, Chairman,

Winchester Anti-suffrage Branch.

adv

WINCHESTER'S NEW MOTOR PIMP.

Ahrens-Fox 110 h. p. Fire Fighting Apparatus Which Completes the

Motorizing of the Winchester Fire Department at the Centre.

PIMP TRIED OCT.

Satisfactory Test Saturday Before

Manj Fire Chiefs.

The Underwriters test of the new
motor pump was held on Saturday
afternoon before a large crowd, over

visiting tire chiefs, members of
committees and firemen from this
Part of the country attending be-
sides man} townspeople. The test
was held at the Mt. Vernon street
bridge and occupied practically the

i.oie ot the afternoon.
The test was made by the National

Hoard ot Fire Underwriters, and wa-
in charge of .1 r. Hazard of New
York, assisted by William Carroll.
The test opened shortly before two
o'clock, the first test being the
capacity an 1 en luiance test This
require I a delivery ol the rated
capacity ol the pump ot son gallons
per minute at a pump pressure of
1
.'"

i ounds for 1 hour-. Tw o
-•ream- were siamized into one l\
inch nozzle.

A high pressure test followed with
J oi pounds compression through a
1 Inch nozzle for % hour.

Following this there was an ex,
hibition oi high water throwing.
Two streams were run through 150
feet of hose each and siamized into
a i i Inch noz/ie Th.- comparison
used in the test was the Town Hall
spire, and the stream cleared the (op

and went over II beautifully. A,

-

'stiuiates made bv com-inline t'

potent person- who were present the
stream cleared the top anywhere
from la in I! (I feet The spire of the
Town Hall i- about 115 feet high.

The pump is rated to throw a stream
1 'oi feet in the ail when there is no
w Ind.

Taken from every point of view
the t.'st was tar ahead ot anything
yet shown iu this line in Winches-
ter. Th" pump was in charge of Mr.

John Alliens, president ot the corn-

pan) which makes it.

\ set of moving pictures was
taken of the test, one reel of the
pump running up Mi. Vernon street

to the Town Hall, and others shovv-

illg it working at Hie various tests.

Among Ho- large crowd of visiting

chiefs and heads of lire departments
who atteu led the test were Chief
Tracy ot Woburn, chief [Od wards of

Melrose, chief Butler of Maiden.
Asst Chief Tansy of Stoneham,
Mayor Tarbox of Maiden. Chief
Harry and Asst. Chief Dennett of

Danvers, Chief Bacon of Medford,
Chief Rich of Romervllle, chief
Hunker of Cambridge. Commissioner
ot Public Safety Cunningham of

Cambridge, Chief Pierce of Arling-
ton. Chief Leonard of Relmont,
chief Hem .it Watertown, chief
Whitney of Nashua. N. 11.. Chief
Leonard ol Taunton, the tire com-
mittee of the City of Gloucester,

Chief liowen of Norwood, Chief
Cushing of 1 1 Ingham an I < 'apt

Philips of Lynn.
Willi hester'a new pump is an

Alliens Fox. IH' horse power, six-

cylinder piston pump of the latest

design. It will supply four streams
of water and its pumping capacity is

so" gallons a minute on a minute on

a 1" foot lift; more on hydrant ser-

vice. It will supply two I inch noz-

zle-. 2 7 - inch or 2 I inch. It is

equlpned w Ith l i>»n feet of hose. 2

chemical extinguishers. 2 ladders
and play pipes.

WINCHESTER HIGH MADE AN-
OTHER WIN.

On last Friday afternoon the High
School defeated Stoneham High in

one of the most interesting games
of the season. Both teams showed
up well in battery. During the first

three inning- it was quiet and no-
body reached the bases and in the
fourth Winchester started off getting
a two run lead. Gray knocking out a

three bagger and Crowley a two bag-
ger and scored on Heavey's sacrifice.

Stoneham then opened up and scored

two runs tieing the score. In the
fifth Winchester again -cored two
run.-. Clark and Collins scoring. The
sixth inning passed with no scoring
and in the seventh Winchester scored

two runs it seeming to be their lucky
number. In the last of the seventh
Stoneham got one more run and
neither team scored after the score
being 6 to ".

I

Stoneham tried manv times to
' steal home from third, hut were
caught by Johnston at the plate.

Gray and Crowley led at bat for

Winchester. Gray knocking in men
on bases. Goldsmith pitched in place
of ("apt. Mathews who will probably
be off the team for the rest of the

season, and succeeded in striking out

12 men. Mathews will not be able to

pitch on account of scarlet fever in

the family.

The score:

Winchester High School
ab bh po a e

Jakeman, 8b. 4 10 1

Cray, cf. 4

, Crow ley ss 118 2
Heavy 2b (i 1 1 o

Johnston c on | n

LeDuc Ih tn 6 I) n

Goldsmith p I :: 2 l

Collins rf :; 1 o 2

: Clarke If 10 10
Total- .: I »; * j i", s j

Stoneham High School
ab bh po a

I lempsey 1 b 5 ell
Conway ss ,", 2 2 2

McDonald cf 110 1

Finnegan 3b 4 2 l l

Temple p :; i i : i

Ryder it 5 1 o o

McGah c t in 2

I lea lev 2h :i (I 2 1 ll

Martin it 4 110 1

Total- IIT 1 2 27 1 1 7

Innings I 2 3 4 6 7 ^

Winchester II. il II 2 I I

Stoneham II 2 I

Huns. Jakeman, Cray, Crowley.
Collins, Clarke 2. Conway. McDon-
ald, Temple. Two base hit. Cray.
Sacrifice hit-. Temple. Healey, Stolen
bases, Clarke. Detnpsey, Conway 2.

Finnegan, McGah 2, First base on
balls, off Temple 1. Struck out by
Coldsmith l 3, by Temple S). Double
play, Coldsmith and Jakeman.
Passed halls. McGah 2. Time 2h,
I 5m empire, Annis.

•Finnegan running out of line.

to Wilson Strike outs. H. Twomb-
ly 7. Conley 9 Passes, Twombl) 3,
Conley 2. Lett on bases. F. A C. 6;
c B, c 7. 1'mpire Kmerson, Cronin,

BR \U\ \\(>\ PROFESSION \ I

.

MATCH.

Ion) McNamara Second and Bowden
Third at Country Club.

T 'inendous Interest and great
success featured the all-day profes-
sional golf tourney at the Winches,
ter Country Club Monday, arranged
by II i'. Howler, professional in-
structor at the club, l'ri/es were
offer,. I tor the morning and after-
noon rounds, and tor the two rounds
combined No one player could take
more than one cash trophy, and this
made a distribution of $1 in among
I

1
1 players possible. There were

two special prizes in addition to the
ones for is and 3fi holes, and these
went to the players having the most
;:s ami 2s an I the most Is in their

scores.
M J Brady, the Massachusetts

open champion, won the chief prize
with a total of 1" :: for the 3(1 holes.
His two rounds were most consis-
tent, with a 7.'. for the first half and
a 7 s: for the second circuit. 'IV L.
McNamara. an ex-Massachusetts
champion, was iu second place with
on< stroke more, and George How-
den and Patrick Doyle of Tedesco
and Myopia, respectively, with totals

of 156 and 1"'7. complete the li-t of
money winners in the all-day event.
Howden did well to finish in the
money, as his morning round was
S2. but hi' reeled off a 7 t in the a f-

ternoon, which was the best card of
the day.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow-
der for painful, smarting, tender,
nervous feet. It takes the sting of
corns and bunions. Over 100,000
packages are being used by the Ger-
man and Allied troops at the front.
Sold everywhere. 25c. Sample FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. V. je4,4t

NEW

THE FOItKST A. A. W IN AGAIN

CAPTIREI) IN WINCHESTER.

LASTING

(Dutch B.>> Painter Irudr MnrU

ECONOMICAL IMPENI I K 1BLE

We are headquarters for all good painting requisite*. Come in and consult ut

about paint for your house. Let us show you our book- of

attractive color schemes and other real iiaiut helps.

FOR SALE HN

CENTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY

W. C. T. U. NOTES,

Contrary to the plan announced

last week, the Union outing will not

be held tomorrow (Saturday) in case

today is stormy, but will be postponed

to a date to be announced later.

This week's papers contain

the following extract from the ad-

dress of the president of the National

Wholesale Liquor Dealers Associa-

tion, at the opening of the conven-

tion of that organization. I.est it

may have escaped the notice of some
readers of the Star we reproduce what

he says as to the belief and ideals of

the opponents of prohibition. Ver-

Five of the six boy- who tied from

the State Infirmary at Tewksbury

Sunday morning, were intercepted in

the afternoon at Symmes corner, by

Patrolman Robert Davenport. Three

of the boys escaped the officer, .and

the two he arrested were locked up

at the -tat ion. Officers from the in-

firmary took the two lads back Mon-

day morning, One of the sextette

found the hiking too strenuous and

turned back to the hospital. The two

arrested cave their names as Karl

Simpson, 17. of 74 .Miller street,

Charlestovvn, and Salzanore Aloise.

K5, of 1 Pearl -t reet, Maiden.

bum sap.

The Producer's Side.

"The persons engaged in the liquor

business contend that they are simply

supplying a want and need; that the

demand is here, otherwise there would

be no supply: that the people have an

inalienable and inborn and God-given

right to their product; that it relieves

more misery that-, it causes; that it

produces more joy than sorrow; that

it adds to the efficiency instead of
^

taking awav from it; that it is a tonic

for the body.a stimulant for the Lodv.

producing stronger and healthier

mini)-, which is a greater preventive

for crime of all kinds and causes a

lesser demand for institutions such as

jails and hospitals for the insane,

feeble-minded, etc.. than would he

required under prohibition or total

abstinence."

Last Saturday afternoon the
Forest A. C. played the Cary Hoys'
Club of Chelsea at the Highlands.
The visitors were a nice (dean lot

of hoys and put up a good game
against our team but were not quite
strong enough to overcome the
snappy and fast playing of the }'.

A C's. For our hoys Bradley showed
up in gool shape getting three
singles ami a base on an error out
of four times up. stole six bases,
made two runs and 1 assist, quite
a record for- one came l.uwson did
well making _' hits out of 3 times
Up, drove ill 2 run- an I scored
once himself. McManus made the
other run. Fur tl pponents Con-
ley then- pitcher, although only i

year- ol I and small at that did

splendid work striking out f», pass-

ing -\ made 2 of their fi hits The
game was Interesting, clean and well

attende 1. The score:

Forest A. C.

ab r hits e

MeKlhanev 2b 4 10
H Twombly p 4

Bruce Hi, cf, c toil
McManus ,•. rf 3 1 1

Me Part la ti 1 ss 4 11

Bradley 3b 4 2 .'!

.1 Dineeti rf "

t -.\> son If - l '-' "

V.'. Twombly lb 2 ft 1

Dennett lb 10 (I

Totals 32 4 9 1

Carey B. C.
ah r bits r>

M. 'ionald 3b 4

wq-nn 2b 3 f
» 1

fl

Carney t> 4 2 a

Moore 1b 4 10
i>nbert- C 4 1 2

Seiillv s^ n fi r, 2

Rrnn't f 4 1

mrtev if ?

Tiernan rf 3 o o n

32 " 6 4

MttS, B'l singles. Stolen base*,

rtroqlpy McManna 2. Wilson 2.

MeFthaney, Bruce, Lawson, Robert*.
nn.illo plivs. MeKlhanev to W,
Twombly. Tierrnan to Scully. Galley

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, M ichelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608
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Dependability versus-

MORE than 75 Concerns now
manufacture Tires,

VV'e betieve that everyone
of these makes as ytmd Tin > as he
kroms how, at the lowest Cost his Ex-
perieni e, Equipment and Methods make
possible.

We believe that the average Tire

Manufacturer is friirin his treatment of

Adjustments, and that few deliberately

misrepresent their product, either ver-

bal!) or in Print.

\V« 1" lieve that run Tire Manufact-
urer can ujltrrd to make statements in

print nUiut his prodtut, which state-

rJH nts cantlot lx* borne 1 ' 1 by the per-

fvrmnwv "f 1

1

j -. Tires, in ue'wtl Use.

We 1» lieve that the '1
'i u lias never

been made which will iwt "Rim-Cut"
if run "flat" f"r any < m.sidi rable d:^-

tance, and that many maker' , iti< hiding
ourselves, have vlt"<tj.i produced Tires
thai would n<.t otherwise ' Rim-Cm

"

-Ingenious Claims

Only 5% Plus for this

Best Non-Skid

Note following comparative price*. A,
"B," "C " and "U" repreaent l«ur Widely-Sold
Non Skid Tires:

Size
Condi id.

Safety

li-ui

O rum
"A" «n» "D"

30 1

3

$ 9.45 $10 55 $10.95 $16.35 $18.10

30 i 3 12.20 13.35 14.20 21 70 23 60
32.3 14.00 1540 16.30 22 85 25 30

34x4 2035 22.30 23.80 31.15 33 55
36>4 2H.70 32.15 3360 41.85 414)
37 i 5 33 90 39 80 41.80 49.85 52 05

Made an atwnyt, the same reliable Con-
struction, tiie some dependable Service—With*
out anything whatever taken out of Quality,
no mrlnr what reductions in Lisl-Price are
ever made.

We believe that many inure

Ttre> "Break-at-U»e-Bead" than
Cut at the Rim,

O O
•w t rKlielieve that the Rub-

\\ t" r Riveting System
™ " of .its.- hini! ili. Tread

tu the Carcass I by means of a

loosely ".oven fabric, which per-

mits the raw Rubber to percolate

through its meshes and then Vul-

canize t" Carcass and Trt ad •

j rc-

vents, to a Ian: •
i stent, Tread-

Separation.
V. • have long usi il this in

"("loodrich" Tin -, as '. totninon-

1 liuv
i

> .rt <if unr I'ret in pi .in \

,

1 .it Without laying any particular
.

'

.

\ i)..uhle-

i
|

i n , .it n

gre I many Tire Manufacturers
under ihlk'.'i tit l mi -

. u

n r i ' it .si i i i ! t

.

1 1 Mftln •

r .

'

i I . tor; e 1 i I

'

through i:-. I'nvmon "Single*
t. Lire.

We lielievc th it the cutting
of i I '

:

' like this

ii : I ' i
' Methods

eon lit ' on. 1 the

t rea-ons wh tin

! uW r I IV tor e in
' the World

i
• n: ] in kIui i s the tirentest

pi r Dollar of Co-t - in

its i iri ••.

A i I

"The PHOOF of the Tire

is in tile Milt' <J<i tilt r of."

C O

WR I elievc that the
!! u which stuks
to the Truth in its

Advertising, is r asonably siir.- to

stick t i the Fat \3 in us Selling.

You have never yet found
anything i" ' Jnodrich Adt ertising

wliich was not in the Goods it ad-

vertist d.

II, n.e you may pin your faith

to the following statement:

(Inwlrivh iS'<t/( ty - Tr< ml
Tins give, with most I Nl-

F< IR M [TV, the greatest MILK-
AOK, and Resilience, at the fair-
est ( 'nut, pi r Mil,!-:, to I ire Users.

Test them and see!

THE li. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio

j
Goodrichhi Tires

The Ladies' Western Missionary

Society of the First Congregational

Church celebrated their seventy-

fifth anniversary in the vestries on

Thursday. June 3rd from 12.30 to

4.30 o'clock.

A bountiful and delicious lunch was

served to a few more than a hundred

people by Mrs. John 15. Boyce, chair-

man, a.-sisted by Mm-. Purington,

Sands. Razee, Freeman, Cornell.

Lawson, Barry, Stinson, Clemson,

Phillips and I »yer. The blessing was

a.-ked by the senior deacon of the

Church. Deacon Swett. At the close

<.:' the luncheon Miss Swett. presi-

dent of the society, welcomed the

guests and after the roll call by the

secretary, introduced several speak-

ers who made brief but interesting

remarks. Among these were Mrs.

Lydia Blood and Mrs. Holt, the two

oldest members of th" society. Others

were Mrs. Joshua Coit, Mrs. J. C.

Adams, Mrs. n. A. N'ewton, Mrs. J.

K. Murdoch, Mrs, K. V. Littleneld,

all past presidents of the society,

Mrs. ii. M. Shepherd who brought nna i,

greetings from the Mission Union

Miss .Jennie Skinner who rend

l l.iriiiK < 'Alt KM ICS

The gastoline ear has held an al-

most exclusive Held as a means of

conveyance for motor ear tourists.

A lew electric ear owners have ven-

tured in a haphazard way on tour.

Iiir trips but not of any great

length on account of lack of infor-

mation as to locations of charging
stations ami the knowledge of the

proper itineraries to follow.

'i he Goodrich National Touring

Bureau, realizing this condition has

prepare, 1 a very unique ami com-
plete Route Hook of all of the ter-

ritory east of the Hudson River,

covering the Harlem Valley of tfew

York ami all of the New England
States. This book is called "Elec-

tric Motor Car Tours of New Eng-

land" and in addition to detailed

route descriptions showing the lest

highways and the propel- turns to

make, it lists the locations of each

charging station This Information

is also shown by diagram map In-

corporated in the Tour Hook. In ad-

dition there is a very complete al-

phabetical U-t of charging stations

complied by the Electric Motor Car

Club of Boston which not only gives

the name and address bill the classi-

lieation of the stations into three

illusions, one showing service of a

large eapaclt> and a mil knowl-

edge of electric vehicles, another

Showing goo dservice. and another

Bhowillg good service, ami another

only.
It is possible for the electric cai

owner to tal xten led tours not

only through Connecticut, Rhode

Island, Massachusetts and Now York

mi l i,,to the popular resort districts

Of Vermont. New Hampshire and

Maine. He can prepare his itmer-

arv and night stops using the dia-

gram map for each purpose, so as

to .'ml each day's trip at a city or

town having :> charging station.

Copies of this Hook can be pro.

cured gratis from The B, F, Good-

rich Company, Boston or New t ork

or from Hie Electric Motor Car t lUD,

;'.'i Bovlston street. Boston, Mass.

WINCHESTER'S MEN
WAR.

IN THE

roWHI K IV SIIOVS
AS WELL AS (ilA'S

Foot-Ease to be Idded to Equip-

ment of Hospital Corps at Port

Wayne.

But They are Both Reported as Mis-

ing.

Winchester has at least two men
in the ranks of the alll< s and their

late is problematical, as word has
been received by relatives that the
two former Winchester young men
who have been serving with the
Rritish forces at the front, are
wounded or missing. Walter Cor-
don York, who formerly lived at 6SS
Main St.. is reported wounded in a
dispatch received by his sisters from
Ottawa, They have wired for par-

ticulars, but have not yet received

any further information.
He volunteered for service last

November from Alberta and was
sent to England with the Canadian
contingent three months ago with
the 3d Battalion, Six weeks ago
he was transferred at his own re.

guest to the loth Battalion, and sent
to Inlanders, where they have been ill

the thickest of the fighting. To ef.

feet this transfer he was obliged to

sacrifice his promotion to the posi-

tion of lance porporal. His sisters.

Kate and Louisa J., and a brother,
John Ik. York, live lu re.

Vlfred I Edwards of Cambridge
street received a telegram Thursday
from the war office at Ottawa, stat-

ing that his son. Sidney John K'd-

wards, is reported missing and that

further particulars would he sent as

soon as received. Mr. Edwards who
is 3a years ol 1. left Winchester al out

eiuht years ago and locate I in Brit-

ish Columbia.
When the war broke out tie enlist-

ed in the 30th Infantry and was la-

ter transferred to the 1.1th. He
sailed from Halifax. N S.. about
three months ago. at which time his

father made a trin to Halifax to see

him off. From England he went to

Prance and later to B«deluni, where
he has been on the firing line for

-auno time. From the fact that
there were L' 1 on C'o casualty list

and only ^.'i reported as killed or

wonn'el. his relatives have hopes
that Mr Edwards has been captured
b\ the Hermans.

The sor.g^ by Miss Edna Hubley
were much enjoyed by all and the

last one "A Perfect Pay" seemed a

most fitting close to the anniversary

exercises.

The benediction was pronounced

by Mr. Adriance.

The committee of arrangements

consisted of Mrs. James Corey. Mrs.

George Henry. Miss Edith Swett and
Mi-s Maude' Felts, and Mrs. J. B.

Boyce, chairman of the lunch com-

mittee.

REWARD KOI! < V
I

' I I BE
»>l lIRKltlti

her-

am
the following poem written

.-eif for the occasion.

Beautiful for situation

Cli nch of the risen Lord!

Here seed was -own for the harvests

Rich and -uif as God's Wind.

As the rose- drop their petals

On June's sweet-scented air.

So year- pass, like mists of morning,

Silent as voiceless prayer.

Anno Christi the Diamond crowns

Three score ami fifteen years;

Today through sparkling

shine

Bright hopes that banish I

Editor of the STAR:
I iear sir Kindly g've space to'

the following, if possible, for the
same is of interest and indireetl> of

benefit to all West Side property
ovi tiers,

Last week, there were three tires

within four day- oil the West Side,

iii one set t ion ami all within a

stone's throw from Swan Avenue
i now incorrectly posted as Swan
"Road". While the first lire to

wliich apparatus was summoned was
di-t Inci l\ accitlt ntai. II is belie> ed
generally that the other two were

incendiary origin, Though the
ial loss in all three lire- was

luckilj very small. there i- no wft>

of telling how long it will remain
-o if these ale to be bill the first

of a series.

The first supposed)} incpudlary
tire wa- a largo wooden foos m an
isolated section of woodland, off

Swan Avenue, value, possibly two
dollars, I

wear and tear on tire a|>-

parat us .needlessly summoned, much
moi ei. | lie second w as an ant i-

quated frame bull ling, also Isolated,

hut worth several hundred dollars.

Total loss. The third ' Hut there

must be no third.

I believe thai prevention before

CASTLE SQUARE THEATKE
Hie fact is better than after. and

vistas W ith this end in view I offer a re-

ward of Fifty Hollars for informa-

rs . Hon leading to the arrest and eon- "All the Comforts of Home," W'il-

fiction of the person or persons re- Ram Gillette's side. splitting farce-
r/hough plowshare, hurt the nowers

spon8 ,b , e ,,„. tha( Hre occurring Coi ly will be the bill next week at
of life Friday evening. June 4th. I wish the Castle Square Theatre. Of all

They cannot touch the soul. to make it a dangerous pastime for the successful comedies ever pro-

We'll count no year-, but those made him or them.
| duced on the American stage, this

glad
With the "fire-making" holidays One is voted the funniest. There is

close at hand. the time to nip a latlgh in almost every line
trough lives that Hod made

pvromania(,ae lmpi ,i SP8 in the bud Is

whole. right now. and. with a reward of.

Cored for their apprehension, I be. broke and in debt up to his ears.

Through Love's and Friendship's lieve cause is given for due delibera-

The story concerns a young man

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex bs,

PROBATE COUUT.
To tin heirs-at-lnw, next ..f kin and nil othef

it-..ns interested in UNe i-stiit.- uf Joseph
I'unnjrton, lute of Winchester, in hh.,1
t nunty, deceased
W hereas, n certain instrument purporting

te In, the last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented tu said Court, fur
Probate, by Walter S, PurinKton ami tli-er^s
W. Ptlrinitton, who pray that letters te*tn.
mentary may !,<• issued to them, the executor*
therein nanu-il.who finds himself to be flat, stony !

,, " r ' in ""'""k without Kiimn n surety on
broke and in debt up to his ea"
He turns his uncle's home into

Hon upon Hie part of those respon- boarding house where al! sorts and
shall

sferal

of activities to some part other
than the West Side. Hut Hie re.

ward holds, wherever caught.
However, tnj private opinion Is

that thoughtless boys were the Doris Olsson will play tin- flirting

cause, the stirring excitement at- wife. Theodore Friohus. .lames
tendant upon the arrival of lire up- Seeley, Betty Barnieoat and the
naratus apparently exercising .an rest of the Craig Players will be cast

. irresistible appeal upon youthful in appropriate parts,

minds, but 1 believe fear of detee-

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probata
a ;

court, t., !„• h, |,| at Cambridge, in said County
• f .Middlesex. ,,n tin- fourteenth day of June,

Hide, to the end that the above shall conditions of people come to live I £>' show' cause'Nf^ny ^h.^ tKTSS
he the last, or else cause transferal paying in advance. The humorous |

»hmild not_ be in-anted

misunderstandings thai arise can
easily be imagined.

William P, Carleton will have the
part of the impecunious nephew

tender eyes

We see the faithful few

Who-e loyal hearts for South and

West
To t, reader efforts grew.

God's work halts not for ebbing

tides.

The Mission bands must thrive,

A lusty child, so brave of heart.

With pulse counts seventy-five.

r tion ruder a reward will prove «ff-_^ IVaaasiCam
Today thought spans the gulf of

str ,„ 1(: ,. r . a ,„, ,i, ut the attacks will VwlSv * iCC3UU0Il
time, now cease.

With prayer and voice of praise, STANWOOD LKK HENDERSON
Whilst from the Spirit's tranquil Winch ester, June 7th.

depths

Our grateful songs we raise;

We stand just now, by shining seas The jitney station auto of John J

With steadfast high intent Carpenger was overturned in the

!• ii.. Um»ct enno square just as it went over the rail.
One working band, one harvestsong, ^ cr

J

os8 ,ng 8unday torenoon and
Our hearts with love intent.

bad)j, (lall ,. lt,,,,| \, r , Carpenger being
quite badly cut about the head, and

A pleasant feature of this part of Tin, mas llanley, who was operating

the program was th.' presentation of the car escaped with bruises,

flowers to Mrs. Blood, Mrs. Holt and ,

According to reports of the acci-
noweis dent the car was being driven by
Miss Swett. llanley from the west side ol the

The afternoon program was opened nation to the east side to meet an

by the reading of Scripture by Miss incoming train. A- the crossing in

Swett followed bv prayer by the Rev. ! the centre was reached Mr. Carpen-
\

S. W. Adriance.
*

A very interesting '"d not think ^\™[ x
?™y?*± PAVINC, FLOOR I NC

,
ROOF I Nt

Anil sHi<l petitioners
srivr public notice thci
citation once in each
hIvc weokn, in the Wi

nre hereby directed tr>

"f, by publishing Una
^*'i*k, for three mirrcs-

ii-strr Star, n ncwu«
the hmt publi-
t, before siiitl

JITNEY OVERTURNED.

will r r-event the little illness of today

from becoming the big sickness of

tomorrow and after. For troubles of

the digestive organs you can rely on

IBEECHAM'S

PILLS
Sold every where. In boiei, 10c, 25c.

THOMAS QUICLEY
teamster. Contractor and Stone Mm

report first sixty years was ing fast enough to reach the train

and advanced the >parl llanley

read by Mi-. J. I'- Boutwell followed \Sas ,,,,, prepared lor the burst of

by a brief account of the last fifteen speed and thecal continued to round

vears bv the present secretary, the corner of Common street anil
' * ' , ,, , .

.„„ was in dancer of running into the
rhese report- show,,! that the bar-

uh(n [( tJppe(] QVer Appa| .

rels. boxes ami money given by this
ent]y nm . of thl . , W|) rj rjverg applied

society in its seventy years of life
t |„. hr-uke suddenly and it went over

amounted to Will :j:2. 1 1. an average just in front of the gate post.

Bystanders rushel to the aid of

the two men, but they were aide to

extricate themselves from the wreck.
of the auto was tiro

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt hi. I all

Concrete product!

Sidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Eri

Floors for Cellars, Stablet, Factories ami W»
bouses.

-ESTIMATES FURM8HED-

a vear.of S2t;s.

Then

hymn v

bv ReV. Mr. Adriance.

came
ritten

the singing of the

for the anniversary
J|'"' Thl

MEMORY AND COURAGE.
Not with the noise of trumpet blare, about,

'ir glittering pomp of martial

throng.

Not 'mill applause and public gaze

Thy helpful army moves along.

ken and the top and sides damaged.
Mr. Carpenger was unite badly cut

by flying glass and being knocked
He wa streate 1 hy Dr. Sb.ee.

wno was en the scene at the tin"

and then supervised the removal of

the to the repair shop.

OSGOOD—NICK KltSOX

ECHO FROM Jl'NE BREAKFAST.

Under the above beading the De-

troit Free Press, among other things

«ays- "The theory Is that soldiers

whose feet are in good condition can

walk further and faster than sold-

iers who have corns and bunions in-

cased in rawhide.
The Governments foot powder or.

dor is regarded as the last word in

the scientific outfitting of the defen-

ders of the flag.

The English. French and Allied

Troops constantly make use of Al-

len's Foot-Kase. It takes the fric-

tion from the shoe and rests the

feet. This foot powder shaken in-

to shoes of soldiers, has long been in

use in the flerman army, and T'ncle

Sam's adoption of this form of treat-

ing and easing the feet, emphasizes
the testimony of the millions of peo-

ple the world over, who are shak-

lne Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic

powder, into their shoes, and using

Is in the foot bath, as the only prac-

tical and lasting treatment for eas-

inc and absolutely preventing sore

feet.

Our thirteenth June Breakfast

from every appearance has been a

success. Everything went smoothly

in every department, and every one

looked happy and seemed satisfied

who came to breakfast. The ladies

in charge of the different departments

and their assistants worked faith-

fully and enthusiastically and every

one responded generously in one way
or mother who were solicited.

Great interest was manifested

throughout the town. The commit-

tee in charge wish to thank one and

all who helped in every way to make
this Breakfast a success. Proceeds

from breakfast will be announced

later.

Lenore Cwnmings, Qhairman.

(ift in the strength of patient work.

Unknown of man. but loved of

Thee.

I. ike the night's blessed gift of dew

Fails the sweet grace of ministry.

Nor -mall nor grand can of them-

selves

Produce results of which we

dream.

The least with Thee sufficient is

To conquer foes that mightiest

seem.

Our task grows finer as we toil.

More sure the glorious end in view.

Greater the animating hope

That stirs with zeal true hearts

anew.

Through days to come as in the past,

In the dull tread of commonplace,

Or when new service opens wide.

Miss Mary child Nickerson, Smith

1912, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry N'lckersoii of Boston and
formerly of Winchester ami Kdward
Holyoke Osgood, Harvard Hoi."., son

of Mrs. Charles Stuart Osgood of

Salem, were married by Rev. Wil-

liam I Lawrence, formerly of Win-
chester, at Wlldacres, Walpole, last

Saturday, at the home of Mr and

Mrs. Clarence V. Blirrage, the lat-

ter being a cousin of t he brl le.

Mrs. Guy Bancroft of Cambridge
was matron of honor. and the

Misses {Catherine Clark of

Northampton, Josephine Wlngate of

Winchester, Lucia C. Busseii of

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 56S-W
n.vS tf

KtLLEY Si HAWtS CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardini
AND EXPRESS.

K»l«it Hity tnd Htmw For Sale.
TabUrHini Chair* To bet for alii«earlooi

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directert.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
nrw Telephone Connection

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Sobersworth. X. IL: Amy L. Water- Mi«Mle»e*,

bury of Oriskany. N. Y : Josephine
Dole of Kvanstown. 111.: Mrs. Km.
met Finurane of Rochester. New
York. The last four are

\
nappr published in Winchest,

j
cation te tie one day, at
t'luirt. ami hy mailing poetpaid, or delivering
a copy nf this citation te all kinuvn persona
interested in the estate, leven days at least
before said Court,

Witness, Charles J. Mrlntirc, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of May In the year one thousand nine hundred
ami fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
m> Z8Jet.lt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed executor of the will of Marv Hell
Putnam, late of Winchester, in tho
•County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law di-
rects. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
hereby required to exhibit th same;
and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are called upon to make payment
to

RALPH PUTNAM, Executor.
(Address)

409 Main street.

Winchester, Mass.
May 26, 1915,

my28,3t

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

By virtue nf the Power of Sale contained in a
i i t-tain mortgage deed given b) Clarence H.
Lewis and I nrrest N. Adams as Trustee*
under an Aitreemertt and Declaration of
Trust dated July :tl-t. l'.ML', and recorded
with Middlesex South District l)eed», idxik

Pane to Kdward A. Knight, dated

November 10th, 1913, and recorded with
said Deeds. lt.«,k :is:it, Page 650, for breach

of trie condition therein contained and fur

the nurnose of foreclosing, the same will lie

old at public auction on the premises here-

TUESDAY !he six h day of July, A. 0.

1915, at tievan (11) o'clock

i,i the toreroGn,

al] ami singularly tin premise* described in

said mortgage deed, viz :

A certain tut nf land with** the l.-iil-lings

thereon situated in said Wlncheater anil hhuwn
a-, lut numbered one ill upon a ' Plan of
Land owned by the Winchester Realty Trust
Company, Winchester Mass.," dated October
14, 1913, made by liana K. Perkins, C. K .

t.i be recorded herewith, and bounded and
described as follows: Northerly hy I'll num-
bered two i-i as shown en said plan hy n,

bra' running through the tenter of a party
wall, eighty-Mix and 42-100 (80.42) fi*et ; ca-st-

1 erly hy a proposed street ferty 140) feet wldo
as shown on said plan, eighty-two is2t feet;
southerly hy Church street as shown on sanl
plan, eighty-six and 4:i-l"<l (86.43) feet; and
westerly hy land now or late of Barker,
eighty and 40-100 i«0.40i feet; containing
according to said plan, Seven Thousand and
Seventeen iTOITi suuare feet. Together with
the right to use for all purposes of way and
drainage and all other purposes for which
street* are ordinarily used, the street forty
tin feet wide shown on said plan leading
from said ( hurch street to Wlldwood street.

Said premises are also shown as Ix>t num-
hered one ill upon a Plan of house lots for
Winchester Realty Trust Company. Winches-
ter, Mass." date.] November 14, 1912, Dana
E, Perkins, C. K , recorded with said Deeds,

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all other

persons interi-sted in the estate of Jennie Book 207, Plan 40.

C. Tarhell. late of Winchester, in said Said premises will lie sold subject to all

County, deceased. unpaid taxes, tax titles and municipal aswrss-

, ,-- Whereas, a certain instrument purporting ments. if any there are.
classmates OT the t.ri'te. I ne riOWer

to j,,, th„ |agt wy| ,nr] testament <,f said Terms made known at the time and place
pirl was Ruth NIchOlS of Salem, and deseased has been presented to said Court, of sale.

tho riQP-e Malenlm Bancroft of Cam f,,r Probate, by Charies W Tarhell, who EDWARD A. KNIGHT, Mortgagee.the page Maicoim nan'ron or i^arn. i^
that ,etu. rB testamentary may be is- 88 Devonshire St,

bridge. sued to him. the executor therein named, Boston, Mass ,

The best man was Henry Oseood without giving a surety on his official bond. Jell 1X.25

of Salem, ami the ushers were Rod. : Vou are hereby cited to appear. at a Pro
bat4- Court. t<i b*" held at Cambridge in k» id

eighthSustain u* with Thy sovereign man A. Nichols of Salem, Rir-hard rounty of' m.<mu*wx, on the twentynHirht

IT Harris. Manchester, X. If.: Guy day of Jon*.. A. p. 1915, at nine o'clock i

Krti(.c. T> . . t-»..—„-,« t the forenoon, t/» «nr>w c^tue, if any yen navi
Bancroft, Cambridge: Eugene J. «hy the same should not be ^anurf.

Wax paoer, paoer drinkine euj

napkins, shelf paper, etc. Wilson's.
ie cups,

If Mothers Only Knew.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve Feverishness. Bad
Stomach, Teethiner Disorders, rmove

and regulate the Bowels and destroy

worms. They break up colds in 24
hours. Used by mothers for 26 vears.

: All druppists," 25c. Sample FRF.F.
Address, A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy,

X. Y. je-Mt

Faluns. Salem: Francis Brown.
The address of the afternoon by gaiem :

ricTTlRlas L. Furness, Salem:
Mrs. Ida Vose Woodbury, on the sub- i. Osborne Safford, Salem and

ject. "In the Heart of the Cumber- Harold V. Hovey, Winchester,

lards" was rr^st inspiring. She ' " : " '
r :

'

told most interestingly of her own

personal experiences among1 the

mountain people and of the marvel-

ous changes she has seen as the re-

sult of Christian teaching.

hy
And said petitioner is hereby directed trt

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the ia>t

publication to he one day, at least, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid. ,,r de-

trimmed with old lace. With lone livering a copy of this citation t.. all known
| a re> alopvps. high laro collar in the persons interested in the estate, seven days

at least before said Court.

It is not too late In the season to change
rour old or defective heating apparatus. loa
won't hare to shiver while the work la being
lone The Are in the new plant the saraa day
that it is put out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
BTEAM AND HOT WATKK HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET. WOBtTKN

and a court train. Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Ks-juire. First
AftPr a wolrline trip to tho camp Judge of said ,"<iurt, this third day of J

of tho bride's father at <".-and Lake in thp year one tnoUH» r"1 nine hundred and

Stream, Me., Mr. and Mrs. Osgood
will live at Wenham.

fifteen.
W. E. ROGERS, Register.

jel 1,18,28

PARKER'S
„ HAIR BALSAM
CTwrvi a A b*anuri<s tha K«s»
Pmmotss s lororiant growth.
M«Ter Vails to Bestors Dru
Hstr to its TouthTuk CeloeT

t*rerrnt« hair falling.
toe.

itUJ^UtsflMiMl
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New Colonial Mouse Just Completed

Here i« an opportunity for
discriminating buyer to pur-
chase one of the most attractive
9-room Colonial houses ever
tiuilt in this section; 1st floor

has beautiful living-room with
fireplace and Ingle nook, attrac-
tive dining-room and modern
kitchen with combination coal
and gas range, sun-porch off of
living-room with heat and most
sightly OUtlook; 4 excellent
chambers and tiled hath on 2nd
floor; maid'- room and finished
attic on Urd; hot-water heat,

electric light; hardwood floors;

built by a prominent builder
and designed bv prominent
architect-
scale: 1 hi-

ot' tjic widest streets of the
town and the restrictions i\

tin-, location present any possi-
bility of depreciation; lot com-
prises 12,000 sq, ft. of land; 12

min. to Wedgemere Station; 4

min. to Arlington-Harvard Sq.

and tiled bath,

g porch; 3 good

with strict Colonial
property is on one

line. Price SU250.

Gentlemen's Estate with Lake

Vtlractive ll-room house
rdering Mystic Lake; 2 baths,
lautiful living room, dining-
om, den and modern kitchen;
so large breakfast porch over-
oking lake; 2nd floor has 4

large chamber!
screened sleepi

chambers and bath on 3rd; hot

water heat, electric lights, hard-
wood floors, 200 ft. frontage on
lake; attractive trees and
shrubs on lot; best residential
section Wedgemere; t min.
from station; 17,245 sq. ft. land.

Price $16,000.

Doctor's Oppcrtunltf

Colonial frame house, 11

rooms, 3 baths; lower floor has
living-room, double reception
room-. dining-room. kitchen

and doctor's office with toilet

and lavatory adjoining; 1 cham-
bers, dressing-room, 3 baths,

Bleeping-porch on 2nd floor; :!rd

floor has two good chambers;
hot-water heat, electric 1 1 Lrht . 6

fireplaces; all hardwood floors;

central location; parage; on
main thoroughfare; over 8,000
ft. land. Price $11,000.

Winchester Rental Properties

We have :i complete list of
all properties for rent, in Win-
chester, in select residential

section-; modern in every de-
tail; convenient to trains,

schools, churches and trolleys;

rents range from $35 to $100.
The properties vary in size

from 7 to 12 looms. Make an
appointment now and inspect
these properties which we have
to offer.

X

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. cali-

fornii colonial design, $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

in>; completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern horn.' should see these houses before locating

elsew here.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages lo persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this Cass of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Wain Str t>t, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hones h i in o, 6 p m week ,f.i\s. Automobile service for prospective cus-

tomers. I( possible, iippointmcnts should be made in advunce. I elcphones, < nine Win.
Mt.\ Residence 7M-W < omplcte lists ol .ill property for sule or rent.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CAR RIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET J „,w30 .tf

i TELEPHONE 945-*

Stamped Linens
for

Summer Work
We are showing many new Centerpieces, Guest Towels,

Travelling Oases and Novelties for

Summer Embroidery

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

It is hoped that the lire department
will not neglect to notify the Water
and Sewer lioanl when it expects to

have a lire, thai il may have due

time to disconnect the Venturi water
meters at the reservoirs. It appears
tlwit if this is not .lone these expen-

sive pi s of measuring apparatus
may be somewhat damaged.

"Mrs, Careful Housekeeper sends

ail her hlannket . portiere-, laces and

rugs to Halhr day's in June. They
cleanse them beautifully, -tore and

.insure them for the summer without

additional expense to the cleansing

price." adv

The Wakefield Visiting NTurse As-

sociation will hold it- annual garden

fete on the Wakefield estate, Wake-
field, Wednesday p. m. and evening,

June 1(5. Attractions hancing in

slate armory, 25 cent-; supper in

armory. 35 cents; free open air en-

tertainment by professional and local

talent, ipecial electrical and pther

decorations, unique attractions (>>i-

the children, manj booths for the sale

of useful and fancy articles. Gen-

eral admission to grounds, 10c, in-

cludes all attractions, except supper

and dancing. Come and have a good

time and as-i-l a most worthy ob-

ject.

Miss Carlene tlleason entertained

six tables of bridge at her home on

Wednesday evening in honor of Mr,

and Mrs. Elliott Barta.

Miss lii, rot hy Parker gave an in-

formal dance at her home at Glen-

garn last Friday evening. Japanese
lanterns were hung about very ar-

tistically, Among those present were

Misses Elizabeth and Katharine

Fiske, Miss Ethel Anderson of Brook-

line, Miss Marjorie Norton, Miss

Florence Amsden, Miss Helen Jones

of Wellesley College, Miss Marjorie

Braddock, Miss Dorothy Armstrong;
Messrs. Windom Allen and Arthur
Toiler of Tufts College, Guy Mes-

senger, Harold Myer, Wray Rohrman,
John Anderson. Paul Blanchard and

Roy Hilton.

We have not found a clock yet that
we have not been able to repair.

Why not try us'? Geo. Newlands,
Main street. my'Jl.tf

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

The physical culture exhibitions

by tiie pupils of the various grades
in the public schools during last week
were the best yet. They were held

this year in the High School gym-
nasium instead of the Town Hall, and
were all under the supervision of

Miss Dora I. Brown, physical in-

structor in the public schools.

Mrs. Edwin C. Miller of Wakefield

was the guest of honor at the meet-
ing of the Winchester Grange at its

meeting on Wednesday evening. The
event was styled "Bird Night," and
Mrs. Miller gave a very interesting

talk on birds, both as found in this

vicinity and those in general.

Rev. Murray Dewart preached at

Manchester hy -the-sea la.st Sunday.

The pupils of Miss Sewall gave a

most enjoyable recital at her resi-

dence on Saturday evening, June the

5th. A well arranged program was
presented including tin- best classical

composers together With duets at

two piano fortes. It is seldom that

we hear children play with such good
interpretation or such careful at-

tention to detail. The entire even-

ing showed the result of faithful

training on the part of the teacher.

Cleansing blankets, laces, portieres,
and runs MjWandaijs Way, restores the
beauty. To know that they are
thoroughly cleansed, properly
stored and insured all for one cost,
must he . i relief to Winchester wo-
men, adv

Mr. Ford's business continues auto-

matically to advertise itself. The
Sun takes a crack at the progressive

legislation of the day by suggesting
that a man like that should be jailed

for his contumacious attitude to-

ward the laws relating to big busi-

ness.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Suter are

at I.os Angeles, Cal.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mr. a;:. I Mrs. Arthur Bateman
Corthell have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Cora Louise,

to Mr. John Traphagen Phelps of

New York City. Mr. Phelps is a

graduate of the Stevens Institute and

Miss Corthell of the Chalif Normal
School.

Engraving and die stamping at

Wilson's.

HOME-MADE
CAKES, LEMON I AR I S.

DOUGHNU1 S and Nl I BR I KD

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
AGENCY FOR
1.1.WAN DOS

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Phone 1030 52*) Main Street

Seven room house, 3
old. in excellent condition,
tenor attractively divided. Lo-
cation most desirable, between
Highland avenue and Fells.
Seven minutes to centre. Trice
$6,000,

Exceptionally well built home
With southern exposure, 'A years
old, 6 minutes walk to centre
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater, liv-

ing room 14 x -1 with beamed
ceiling, good sized lire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors open-
ing to large we-terii piazza.
Plumbing throughout the house
of the best quality, all porcelain
fixtures of vitreous ware, extra
fire place upstairs, glassed en-
trance porch on the front and

glassed
sleeping
$8 ooo.

and screened outdoor
apartment. Trice

Beautiful residence of ten
rooms on West Side, 4 fire

places, .", baths, hot water heat,
all improvements. One minute
from car line, 10 minutes from
Wedgemere. Trice $15,500.

West Side, stucco house of
12 rooms, 2 baths, interior fin-

ish in excellent condition. Out-
side recently painted, garage,
11.986* square feet of land. 8
minutes to Wedgemere. Price
$16,500.

New 8 room house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat can be purchased at
a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

Id 1ST' IN l IFFICK

ltl State Street

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

I Rl, RPHONBS
l U<7!<

Mill ii I M74

Win. | inao-w

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

USEFUL INEXPENSIVE

GRADUATION
GIFTS

LINEN INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
SI .00 and $1.50 per half dozen

LONG WHITE SILK GLOVES
All Double Tips, 85c, SI. OO, SI 25

Mrs. Ida Vose Woodbury will de-

liver an address at the Second Con-

gregational Church Sunday morning,

•June 13, at 10.30. If any who are not

members of our own Congregation

should wish to hear Mrs. Woodbury
they will be cordially welcomed. Come
early.

The Public Service Commission was
in town Tuesday afternoon looking

over the grade crossing situation and
getting first hand information of

present conditions. Town Counsel

J hitch explained to the members the

situation as it would result if a

bridge is built at the station and the

square closed up, also the injury to

Manchester Field. George L. Hun-
tress, Esq., placed at the disposal of

.the Commision his automobile which
conveyed the members to and from

Boston and about the centre of the

town.

"The Greenery Tea Room and Gift

Shop. Atlantic avenue, Clifton,

Mass. Annette Purington—Dorothy
I low ner. adv.lt

A horse owned by Lynch the con-

tractor, who is employed by the Met-

ropolitan Tark Commission in clean-

ing up the underbrush along the

My>tic Valley Parkway, slipped into
j

the river at the foot of Mystic avenue
Tuesday forenoon, but was extricated

uninjured by the men present. The
horse was being used to drag the

brush across the river.

Some of the best samples of our
engraving and monograms are dis-

played in the window of Wilson's.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was
honored with the degree of L. L. I».

by the University of Maine yester-

day. He was the orator at the com-

mencement exercises.

AnilOUCements have been received

of the marriage of Mr. James Karl

Fraser of Woburn and Miss Ruth
Moor of Troy. N. Y. The ceremony
was performed at Troy on Saturday.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

William J. Moor, and the groom is a

well known member of the Calumet
and Winchester Boat Clubs.

The unknown man killed by the

quarter of twelve express just below
Wedgemere station last week has not

yet beer', identified. The remains are

still at the undertaking rooms of Kel-

ley & Hawes and have been seen by
many people in an effort to estab-

lish his identity. The body will be

buried this week.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. advjal.tf

thief Mcintosh vva-' paid a high
compliment in the Woburn Court
Monday morning when Attorney
Grady of Boston, representing the de-
fense in a liquor case, in which the
Winchester chief was prosecuting,
that Winchester should be proud of
Mr. Mcintosh and the very .successful

manner in which he has conducted
his prosecutions. He made special
reference to the manner in which the
chief has conducted his prosecutions
against the illegal sale of liquor. The
case was one where N'atteo Hiemo of
Winchester was charge 1 with main-
taining a liquor nuisance. He was
found guilty and lined $50. Through
his attorney. Grady, he entered an ap-
peal.

"Now is the time to protect your
nigs, portieres, laces and blankets
by cleansing Hallanday's Way.
Their free summer storage and free

insurance protects you against loss,

by moths, tire, burglary, or any other
method." ;l ,j v

Miss Mary Mary Flinn of Dix ter-

race entertained twelve friends at
bun h on Tuesday in honor of her
guest. Miss Laureame Epstien of
New York.

Miss S. ('. Stearns has removed her
dressmaking rooms to 19 Mystic
avenue where she will be pleased to

see her patrons. Tel. 1094-W.
jell,4t

Among the approaching weddings
of interest is that of Mr. Marshall '

K. Berry, .son of Mrs. William T.

Berry of Wildwood street, and Miss
Carol Paterson, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas s. Paterson of Revere.

The wedding, which is to be private,

will take place next Thursday. The
couple will spend the summer at a

camp in the Maine woods.

M;\ Henry Mason of Chicago,
formerly residing in Winchester, is

in town this week visiting at the

home of Dr. J. Churchill Hindes.

Mr. Harry Cox and Miss Celina

Cox were members of a party which
attended the class day exercises at

the Abbott school, Farmington, Me.,

this week.

Why not make the day's outing a

pleasure do no! ride on crowded cars

when you can hire a five passenger

car for $1.50 per hour with a careful

driver. Call Winchester 876-M.

adv.lt*

lines your watch or clock need re-

pairing. Geo. Newlands, Main street.

my21,tf

PIANO PLAYING
s in Tu' - Sea hank A Locke s * »

Richardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Tel. 4 I O Three Lines

THI > IS THE SEASON FOR GINGER ALE
C« IQUOT CLUB
PU R 6 OX I

A

$2.50 case
$2.00 case

CHAPMAN'S
M"»XIE

$ I .30 cast?

J2.50 case

Specials for Friday and Saturday, June 11-12

Prime Rib Roast Reef 18-25c Corned Tongue 22c
Selected Roasting Chickens 25c Fresh Killed Fowl 22c
Fancy Brisket Corned Beef 18c Snyder Scotch Hams 2Sc
Roast Fork 19c \ rmoiir Star Hani (small) 21c
Rib 1..inih Chops 35c Sugar Cured Bacon <-irip) 21c
Fresh Mackerel 20-30c Shore Haddock 10c
Fresh Halibut 20c Fresh ( ape Butter Fish 1 2c
Fresh Roiled Lobsters 25c End Cut Fork ( hops 15c

DON'T FORGET A JAR OF MAINE CREAM
The ( ream You Can Depend Cpon in Hoi Weather

Fresh Lettuce 5c Blue Label Boned Chicken .iO-riOr can
Fresh Tomatoes 15c lb Louden Catsup 2.">c size. ir>c

Spinach 10c pk Robertson's Lemon Marmalade
Radishes 2 for ."ic 12 l-2c
Pineapples 10c. 3 for 2")f Doane's Cranberry Sauce Jar 10c
New Bunch Meets 7c Shaker Salt 9c
Fancy Lemons 19c doz Palm Olive Soap 10c
Kellogg's Wheal Flak •s !lc l.ibby Deviled Ham 1 1 -21c

TO LET
FIVE PASSENGER
TOURING CARS

$1.50 per hour. Special rates
by the day or trip

Telephone day or night 876-M

WM. J. MURRAY
607 Main Street

Mill. -It, If

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE

COLONIAL COTTAGE
lust completed, carefull> planned mid super-
vised l»> well-known nrchitccis, Hi rooms l
bath*, fireplace!., enclosed pmxia, modern
winie km lien «;n range, instantaneous hot
" in r. oversize heater, ample radiation.
I Ins house is M-o pleasantl) located on one
ol the best streets ol the \S ct Side excep-
tional ,an Ins hern used in its decoration
ami n slum!,! he seen it, be appreciated.

1

1

i appointment, ieleph<

NATHANIEL G. HILL, 45 Wildwood St.

Winchester Real Estate
Nl VN 6 IN( 111 s

\\ 11)1hair RIBBONS, 24 Cents

SIDE COMBS, BACK COMBS AND BARRETTES

FINE SILK HOSIERY, 50c and $1.00

McCALL PATTERNS for Dainty Summer Dresses

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

FOR SALE Seven year old 6-ro m FOR REM
plaster house, living room with fire-

place, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

excellent piazza; C.OOO ft. lot; only

6 min. to train s. min. to elec-

trics. Will be sold to ,-e'tle estate.

Trice £3300.

room house, pood as
new, electric lights, new bathroom,
steam heat; 10.000 ft. lot; within
7 min. to trains. Rent ?">Q per
month,

VoR RENT— 10-room house, open
plumbing, some hardwood floors,

'ire piace. furnace heat, pood neigh-
borhood, only 5 nun. to train. Rent
.?•';.") per month.

Popular Striped Lawn Dresses
Black and White or Blue and White,

daintily made, Hamburg trimmed,
cut to the latest fashion; all sizes,

$ 1 .00 each

50c PERCALE WAISTS
Made from good quality striped percale

trimmed with Organdi collar and
cuffs, well made, full sizes 34 to 44
bust 50c each

BLOUSES
Ladies' and Children's Blouses: Norfolk,

Middy and Balcan styles. Every blouse
worth at least $ 1 .00. Sale price, 50c each

TEA APRONS 10c each

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street. Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

TTie F1

. eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING. A MUSICAL AFTERNOON.

10 P. M., allThe Hoard met at
pn-sent.
INDEPENDENCE DAY 1915: Mr.

Sanborn reported that he had a con-
tract ready with the First Coast Ar-
tillery Corps liand for two concerts
the town to pay the transportation
and lunch for the men. He was
authorized to execute the contract
In behalf of the Hoard.
LICENSES 1915 OARAGES :

After due notice and 'fearing. G. If.

Eaton, 2 Foxcroft Road, was
granted permission to conduct a

garage of the third class at that ad-
dress subject to the approval of the
Chief Engineer of the Fire D«5pt. and
the payment of the usual fee of $1.

Henry C. Ordway, 20 Myrtle St.,

applied for a license for a
garage at the corner of Myrtle
Street and the Parkway, and was
assigned a hearing to he held June
2S.

JCRORS: The Selectmen pre-
pared and signed a list of jurors,
and copies of the list were ordered
published ami forwarded to the
Clerks of Courts as provided hv law.
LICENSES l'.n:,. HAWKERS AND

PEDDLERS: \ F. DeRoza, Bald to

run the Vinson farm on High St., ap-
plied for a license as hawker and
peddler, and the fieri; was In-

structed to reply that if ttie license
was desired, for the purpose of ped-
dling the vegetables which he raised
himself, no license was required.

A Graceful and Friendly Offering to

Mrs. Bicknell.

Continued on page four.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port having sold for the Estate of Ed-
win Ginn the lot of land on the North-
westerly corner of Macon street and
Ravenscroft road comprisng about
11,210 square feet. The purchaser
is Mr. William H. McGill of Newton
Centre who will erect thereon a

tnodem house for his occupancy.

The same brokers have also sold

for Mr. Charles A. Gleason on the

Westerly side of Hemingway street

which comprises about 14,000 square
feet. The purchaser is Mr. James
Moran of this town.

The same brokers report having
leased for Mrs. Cora .1. Marsh, the

late Will iam li. Forbes estate, No.

X Grove street furnished for the sum-
mer months to Mr. Joseph Dix Snell

of the Von-Okler Snell Paper Co. of

Boston who will occupy the premises
immediately.

The same brokers have also

leased the above described estate for

Mr-. Cora J. Marsh of Pasadena,

California, to Mr. Edward C. Mason
of Bedford for two and one half years

from ( October 1 -t.

The same brokers have also leased

for the Ellen A. Newell Heirs the

southerly side of double house \'o.

6<J Fletcher street for a term of two

<2» years to Mr. Chester W. Smith
of Hyde Park who will occupy the

premises about July 1st.

SUCCESS OF WINCHESTER
BOY.

To Editor of the Star-:

Hear Sir:

—

As a personal friend of Mr. Pwight
Fiske. 1 am taking the liberty of let-

tiny you and hi- friends, who may he
interested, know of his success both
artistically and socially in New York
this winter.

Besides composing several songs
(one of which has been dedicated to

Geraldine Farrar and accepted », he
has given many concerts, one at the
"Plaza," "Strand", ami "New York"
Roofs and at "Keiths", Fifth Avenue
Theatre, his latest was at the "Hand-
box" I New York's most ultra little

theatre) where many of New York
Society ladies were hi.- patronesses.

lie has played at several teas ami
private charity entertainment-.

Besides being popular
lie has made friends wi

and at all hi- public con
splendid notices.

So I trust that his

friends will he as p
town-man as his New
are. ami will he given the opportunity
to appreciate his compositions.

1 beg to remain.
Very truly,

Arthur E. Willmore.

with society,

h the critics

cits received

Winchester
oud of their

York friends

PIKE VXD POLICE BUILDING
OPEN MONDAY.

The new Fire Station is practically

completed and ready for occupancy.
It i- expected that the Fire Depart-
ment will take possession and move in

this week.
'1 he Police ami Fire Stations will be

open for inspection on Monday after-

noon, .lime 2lst, from four until eight
o'clock, ami the Building Committee
and l he Board of Selectmen invite the

public to inspect the Buildings and the

new equipment, at that time.

Children under sixteen years of age
will not lie admitted unless aceom-
pa: ied by an adult.

t>u account of the character of the

buildings and the nature id' their uses,

the Town will : "t assume any liabil-

ity in case of accident.

A delightfful musical* was given at
Mr. Bicknell's residence on Arlington
road last Monday afternoon. Again,
as last season, it was organized by
Mr. Ernst Perabo, and the music-
was played by him and his associ-

ates, Mr. Mann, violinist, and Mr.
Webster, 'cellist, and was again a
graceful and friendly offering to Mrs.
Bicknell, whose continued illness has
kept her from concerts for so long.
The numbers played consisted of Two
Movement- from the "Kreutzer"
Sonata, Beethoven; Two Movements
from the Sonata for Violincello and
Piano, Rubenstein; Sonata for Piano,
Opus 106, Beethoven; and the little

heard "Grand Trio," Beethoven. The
"Kreutzer" Sonata was a delight to
hear, for Mr. Perabo and Mr. Mahn
played it together as one musician
might have played it, could he have
manipulated both keys and strings
Co suit his moods and expression,
and played it too. with a softness of
clear melody, a delicacy of arabesque-
like runs and trills; and a freshness
of tone that made it live again. And
at times when the two instruments
were identical in passage work, they
seemed also one in spirit and in tone.

The "Kreutzer" is called "old-

fashioned" now, and for that reason
little played. Yet, when we take
down one of those old daguerreotypes
and open its worn case, we fall in

love with the soft beauty of the fresh,

young face that looks out at us from
its old-fashioned frame, ami thus did

the few listeners last Monday after-

noon fall in love with the "Kreutzer"
Sonata as it. was when it was young.
After that, the first strains of Ruben-
stein's 'Cello Sonata sounded faintly

ribald, till 'cello and piano swung to-

gether into the romantic tone of the

work, and caught and flung out its

richness of harmony, its eayety and
passion, with understanding and
responsive tone. Very beautiful are

the processions of ringing chords,

especially at. the end, and very beau-

tifully Mr. Webster played them, and
Rubenstein surely came to his own
in that interpretation. Then came
Beethoven's Sonata Opus 10*!. and
Mi-. Perabo. And after hi' had played
a few bars, no one knew if it was
Beethoven playing Perabo. or Perabo

playing Beethoven; and no one cared.

For when Beethoven and Perabo
meet, it matters little which one is

on the piano-bench, and which on

tin- music rack, so merged do they

become. They forget themselves and
become one singing voice of musical

expression. Yet with all Mr. Perabo's

strength of technique, and enthusi-

astic sympathy with the composer's

mood and thought, his playing is

greatest through the beauty of his

tone. It chanted with rounded

smoothness in the long cadenc s of

minor octaves and chord--; it rippled

and ran like a brook in the swifter

passages; it wove itself into a web
of delicate flutings,—much like the

buds i.i the June-lit world outside;

wherever his fingers touched the keys

there issued that pliant, velvet-footed

tone. The piano is too often merely

a "box with strings", (as Richter

called it i. but under the delicately

sensitive touch of Mr. Perabo's

fingers the piano-tone seems as flexi-

ble as the old clavichord of Bach's

day. and the music of Bach, Beeth-

oven, and other classical masters,

sounds like a new voice welling

freshly from the heart of youth.

Beethoven's "Grand Trio" was a

suitable finale, and especially the

lovely melody of the Andante, sung
so beautifully on the strings by Mr.

Mahn ami Mr. Webster, ami the jny-

ous Allegro where the three instru-

ments spun a web of beautiful tone,

and ever more complicated har-

monies, that, as the ear followed it.

seemed almost visible to the eyes,

like a shining, delicate mantle woven

from the composer's thought. The

music Was indeed a beautiful tribute

to offer to any one. ami i' was more

than that:— for the three player-,

by the friendly gift of their talents,

lifted all the little group of

listeners out of the rut of

daily routine, by making Beeth-
oven live again with all the healthy

freshness ami joyous vitality of the

green, sunny countryside under the

sky of June. Through Beethoven,

they gave fresh beauty not merely to

music, but to life.

WADLEIGH GRADUATION.

Exercises to be Held in Town
Tonight.

Hall

The graduation exercises of the

PROGRAM
ENTERING MARCH

Charlotte Mary Mooney

CHORUS Invitation

PRAYER
Rev. Henry E. Hodge

The Twenty-Third P.-alm

WELCOME
Clinton Stuart Raynor

WISDOM'S WAYS
Marion Nichols

HOW PLUPY SAVED THE CHICKEN
Charles William Bourque

The Minstrel Boy
FOLK SONGS

A Merry Life

HOW JOHN QUIT THE FARM
Sara Anita Keady

Wadleigh Grammar School will be

held in the Town Hall tonight Fol-

lowing is the program of the

cises and the list of graduates:

e.xer-

CHORUS

ADDRESS OF

MARY CARY

CHORUS

Antiette Elizabeth Mason

O'er the Future Glancing
Sextet from Lucia

THE GREAT TAR FIGHT
Brenda Bond

THE MAI) TEA-PARTY
Florence Coleman Murphy
Frederick William Plummer
Dana Munroe Freeman
Houghton Meredith Goddu

Veazie

Mendelssohn

Wiggin

Shute

Moore

Denza

Riley

Bosher

Donizetti

Tarkington

Carroll

CHORUS •Soldiers of Peace Blon

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
Mr. George C. Coit, for the School Committee

Ntusii under tlie direction of M' Richvird VV firatit,

Supei i Uor "t M usk

CLASS OF 1915

John Joseph Barry
Marguerite Bartsch
Enid Alisca Bennett
Philip Boone
May Lillian Boyle
Elizabeth Gertrude Canniff
Ernest Vincent Charles Gary
Elizabeth Margaret Connolly
Bernard James Cullen
Jessie Ethel Delorey
Clarence Samuel Donaghey
Arthur Erlandson
Elinor Ellery Fairfield

Bertha Feinberg
Joseph John Foley
Beulah Gray Foss
Mildred Anna Gainey
George Paul Garland
Helen Adelaide Grant
< ha-les Janus Harrold
Spencer Thomas Jones

Leon Reginald Kibbe
Mabelle Mary King
Frederick John Larson
Helen Josephine MacDonald
Eva May MacRae
George Albert MeGuerty
Thomas Patrick McGuinity
David Joseph Meskell
Edward Lawrence Monohan
' harlotte Mary Mooney
George Nelson Munroe
Edith Josephine O'Connell
Mary Piccolo
Daniel John Reardon
George Winthrop Stevens
Alfred John Thibault
Harold Francis Walden
Clarence Frederick Ward
' iOiam Joseph Wat»r?
Francis Wyman
i'/illiam James Yettcr

WI'l II IK .NOR
Dorothy West Abbott
Paul Anthony Bowen
James Michael Bruno
Robert Reed Butterworth
< 'urtis Holbrook Caldwell
Andrew John Callahan
Gertrude Matilda Callahan
John .lames Carroll
Richard Seotield Case
Howard Edwin Chase
Samuel Cohen
< irmsby I ,ee < Hurt
Edna Isabel Crawford
Charlene Dean
Pearl Fuller Dearborn
Fdith Mav DeLoriea
Mary Christina Donnelly
Constance Dow
Annie Elizabeth Duran
Dorothv Frances Edwards
Alfred Elliott

Rachel I.e.-lie Erskine
Florence Virginia Farmer
There-a Ferrina
Katherine Teresa F'.ynn
Houghton Meredith Goddu

Bertha May Hamilton
Robert Bonney Herrick
Dorothea Higgins
Mary Elizabeth Holland
Gladys Elinor Hooper
Anna Elizabeth Kearns
Elizabeth Mary Kelley
Annie Margaret Kilcoyno
Agnes ( 'ecilia Kronquist
Dorothy (inner Lewis
James Fraser MacDonnell
Alice Veronica McCauley
John Henry McCue
Marv Ellen McElhinney
Emily Louise Melaugh
Florence Coleman Murphy
Angelina Frances Piccolo
Phyllis Frances Rivett
Mary Frances Rogers
Eleanor Howe Sehuba>th
Jessie Mae Smith
Walter Sweet Stewart
Thelma Ttott
Anna Katherine White
Francis John White

WI I II IIK.II HONOR
Clark I.awson Baker
Chester Barksdale
Charles William Bourque
Hazel Rachel Bowles
Hester Katherine Bradford
Stephen Michael Clark
Anna Frances Connors
Mary Ellen Connors
Edna Mary Deloriea
Benjamin Buckman Drisko
Sidney Elliott

Katherine Killman Fairfield
Gertrude Felber
Pauline Emeline Folger
Ida Mai- Foster
Alice Freeman

Ruth Eleanor Hall
Jennie Victoria Johnson
Sara Anita Keady
Annette Elizabeth Mason
Francis Leo Martin
Kathleen Loretta Morse
Hoi lister Kingsland Olmsted
Frederick William Plummer
Florence Poole
Ralph Leicester Purrington
Walter Ellsworth Purrington
Ralph Gordon Snodgrass
Helen Elizabeth Vallely
Edward Riggs Waif. Jr.
Gordon Wheeler

WITH HIGHI s I HONOR
Gertrude Frances Barnes Clarence Alexander Macksey
Brenda Bond Marion Nichols
Alice Winn Chamberlin Clinton Stuart Raynor
Ruth Elizabeth Davidson Hollis I Riddle. J,-.

Frederick Fish David William Skinner
Dana Munroe Freeman E-ther Margaret Smith
Franklin Knight Haven Anne Follett Zueblin
Eleanor Oilman Hill

MOVING PICTl KI S. B VSE BALL NOTICE.

th

|
.

re

sat:

M VKRI IN I I N 1 IONS.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Pown Clerk bv Patrick E«
ward Bre
Ai
street

"Thank heaven,

nells"!— -aid one

after the music ci

like to echo that i

i a- thanks to

Open air moving pictures will be

given on the lawn, of "Aigremont."
udencc of Mr. and Mr-. Oren
bom on Friday evening, June
- o'clock. The proceeds will

the proposed Winchester Hos-
Some excellent pictures will

>wn and besides an enjoyable

ill who attend will assist in

LIST OF JURORS.

Prepared by the Board of Selectmen
Jane 14. 1915.

COMING EVENTS.

207 Washington

113 Mt. Vernon

12 Prospect

Ambler. George A.,
street. Inventor.

Annin. George W.
street. Chemist.

Apsey, George W.. !;. Symmes road
t out roller.

Arnold. Ralph F., 2ti Lincoln street
Florist.

Badger. Erastus B.. 2nd
street. Manager.

Baldwin. Edward I... 1 Lakeview
road. Merchant.

Barr. Alfred G., 21 Crescent road.
Manager

Bates. George H. :-7 Cambridge
street. Bookkeeper.

Belcher. William M. . 16 Prospect
street. Merchant.

Bidwell, Howard F., 2 Warw ick place.
Freight Claim agent.

Bird Charles B„ 40 Eaton street.
Treasurer.

Bird Lindsey E.. 43 Myrtle terrace.
Banker.

Blaisdell, Albert F., 18 Brooks street,
Author.

Blanchard, Sidney C, 44 Washington
street, Merchant.

Boone. Allan E., 19 Grove street,
A rchitect.

Bond. Herbert T., 16 Hillside avenue.
Maim facturer,

Breen, William J. 192 Parkway,
Manager.

Brigham, Eustace II

road. Real Estate,
Brown. Walter J -»;t

Broker.
Butler, Herbert E..

street. Salesman.
< abot. George S., m

nue. Salesman.

Dates That Should Re Rente*
\> hen Making Engagements.

4 C

W

ent

Calumet road,

18 Hancock

^1 Highland ave-

. 49 Salem street,

T.. IT Stevens

Highland avenue.

( lameron, Jamei
Steamtitter.

Carleton, Williard
street, Clerk.

Carr. Felix J.. 99
Patent Leather.

Cate, George N„ 34 Washington
street. Cabinet-maker.

Chapin, Howard G.. 1 Everett avenue.
Distiller.

Chapman. Frank F. H., 10 Fells road.
Salesman.

Chase. Millard I'., in Symmes road.
Manager.

Clark. Rufus I... 39 Wildwood street.
Manager.

Carke, Harry K.. 288 Main street,
Lithographer.

Cole, George H.. 15 Mystic avenue.
Salesman.

Collier. Abram T., 13 Sheffield road.
Banker.

Comfort, Edward W.,
avenue. Mechanical

Cosgrove. Howard S.

street. Bookkeeper.
Crawford. Frank E..

street. Electrician.
CummingS, Walter, V

Merchant.
Dolben, Joseph A.. 15 Lakeview road.

Merchant.
I )owner, • 'utler H.,

enue, Merchant.
Downs, Jere A..

Manager.
Eaton, George 11

ight

June 19, Saturday .Mystic Valley
Tennis. Harvard at Winchester
Count ry Club.

June 19, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Handicap vs M. G.
A. Rating.

June 19, Saturday. Picnic of First
Congregational Sunday School at
Fell-way picnic grounds. Cars leave
church at 1.20 p. m.
June 1'.', Saturday. Base ball on

Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. Win-
chester vs. Braintree White Sox.

June Tuesday. S p. m. Grad-
uation exercises of the High School
in the Town Hall.

June. 22. Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of the Grange, S p. m. in Lyceum
Hall. Program in charge of Mrs.
Charles Gustin, Mrs. Clyde Bell and
Miss Mullen.

June 22, Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club. Ladies' golf— Flag
Tournament—in charge of Mrs. Geo.

W. Fitch and Mrs. Geo. Neiley.

June 23, Wednesday. Children's

Party at the home of Mrs. Glendon,

17 Lake street at 2.30 p. m.

Friday, June 25, 6.45 p. m. An
out door supper on lawn of Second
Congregational Church under the

auspices of Philathea Class.

June 25, Friday evening. Open air

moving pictures at "Aigremont,"
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Oren C.

Sanborn, for benefit of Winchester

Hospital.

June 26, Saturday. Winchester

Country Club. Vesper Country Club

vs Winchester Country Club.

June 27, Sunday. Concert at Win-
chester Boat Club at p. m.

FIRE DEPARTM ENT
SOON.

MOVES

15 Highland
engineer.

. 12 Spruce

7 Wildwood

Cabot street.

av-

at: en
Eaton, William I >.,

18 Everett

Arlington street,

12 Foxcroft road,

3 Foxcroft road.

83 Highlan
acturer.

Curtis In-st reet

I Ox fori

Swanton street.

treet.

Grocer.
Facev. Edward A

enue, Manuf
Fish, Charles E

surance,
Fitch. George W.

Shipsmith.
Flynn, John E., ><!i

Currier.
Folev. John. 15 Hill -treet. Currier.
Forbes, William S.. Swan road. Man-

ufacturer.
Forsaith, Charles H., 33 Oxford

street. Merchant.
Foster. Edward S„ 13 Grove street,

Civil engineer.
Gallagher. Charles

street. Clerk.
Gerlach. Frank H..

enue. Lumber.
Glendon. Patrick J..

Clerk.

Goddu, Louis If., fi

Machinist.

The exact date for the removal of

the Fire Department from its old

building on Winchester Place to the

ziew building on Mt. Vernon street

has not been -et. It is anticipated

that it will be within a few days;

possibly by the 28th. In the mean
time it is proposed to connect the

til,' alarm with the new installation

in the new building, running it

through the old house. We will soon

hear the new bell in use. The build-

ing committee have accepted the new
building I rem Contractor Alexander,

but. do not expect to turn it over to

the Town until next fall when the

grounds ami surroundings ate fin-

ished. Until then the Town will oc-

cupy the building with the commit-

tee's permission.

BAPTIST NEWS.

H.. 15 Canal

18 Eeverett av-

17 Lake street.

( loddu avenue,

Continued on Page 4.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

I'h. annual meeting of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs will be
held at Marion. Thursday and Friday,
June 24th and 25th. Please note im-
portant change in train service to

Marion. Trains leave Boston for Mari-
on at 7.ln (instead of 7.35) a. m.,
1.33, 1.37 and 5.38 p. m. There will

be a special ear .m the 1.33 train Wed-
nesday as many club women are go-
ing that day. Wednesday eveningly
Prof Wni. Jav Hudson, University
of Missouri will talk on Constructive
Peace.

All members of The Fortnightly
planning to go must obtain creden-
tial- of Mr-. W. A. Bradley.
The Chapin play ground will open

2*th. Any one having
ball-, bats, rackets or
v are willing to donate

The Rev, August* Manuel, the

Swedish missionary of Boston, who
conducts the Sunday afternoon Swed-

ish services in the Chapel, will tell

of this work at the Wednesday even-

ing prayer meeting, and the Swed-

ish congregation will be present at

this service.

The Philathea and iiaraca Classes

have an outing tomorrow at Norum-

bega Park.

The < hildren's Day Concert last

Sunday was exceptionally interesting

and inspiring. Great credit is due to

those who had it in charge.

Mr. Stanley B. Weld is <amp physi-

cian at ( amp Becket, Becket, Mass.,

for the summer.
The Sunday School is about to

organize a Home Department.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits

have been issued by the Inspector of

Building- for the week ending June

Monday, June
tennis or base
games that the
Please telephone th
Civics Committee.
180.

( h
Dr.

1 !

'

M.
if the
Win.

Harry
avenue,

dwelling

street.

John

Lockshin of 1326 Mass,

Cambridge; w 1 frame

22 x 2»'> feet on Dotham

L'e to

pita!.

be -h.

I knew th'- Pick-
|

of the listeners

sased, We would

nirenuous remark,
i

the promotion of a worthy object.

evening

Bosto

an of Milford, N. 11.. and
Elisabeth Burke of Myrtle
Patrick F. Higgins of Arthur

t and Aiia E. HemmingWay of

the players, and

as a measure of what they gave to

all who heard them.

w. C. L.

BR VINTREF w KITE
MORROW .

i >•

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

POLL I v\ BOOKS.

The Town Book, "1 ;- of Asses-
sed Polls." is expected to be ready to-

morrow, t opic- may be obtained at

the Star v((wki and at the Town Hall,

The following cases of contagious
liseasea have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
June 1'?:—Chicken pox 2. meas!
diptheria 1.

plays
im tomoi
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vith hnvi

•s 9,
J
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White Sox
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Braini ree

afternoon
e visitors

ne of the
teams in

be deter-
city i £>r

ally fast

A great marv people were disap- :

pointed yesterday whet: the game was
called off. A- it cleared up about 2i
o clock it is impos nb!e to hold up a
game until In or 1.". minutes before
game time as the players and out of
town manage:.- have to be notified in

:

plenty of time, ai d as it was raining
at 1 o'clock, Manager LeDuc
lis be-? judgment ami called the
ami as every other town in this

e same, we feel that he
d judgment in doing so. I

heer up as we will have
Who. S,,x here for Sat- I

u will see some real base
ire some ball team. And !

MRS. THOM \s p. McGlTNITY.

Mrs. Margaret McGuinity, wife of
Thomas P. McGuinity, well known to
a large number of Winchester resi-

dents, died at the home her -on.

Robert J. Met i hi i' c on

K. Flynn of 89 Swanton

street; wood frame tool house 12 X

1 1 feet at same location.

C. P. Butter-worth of I Grove
-treet; wood frame sleeping porch at

same location.

\\ l\< HES'I ER HIGH PL VYS
RE UJING MONDAY.
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ARLINGTON WINS.

aturday we wi have
>therthe yueen Quality team here; i

live crowd eye- have been looking for.

and then on the 4th of July every one
stay at home for the great double-
header with Woburn. And do not fail

to read the Star next week; lots of
good baseball news will be in it.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK. HOUSE RENOVATORS

"The harvests of Arretium
This year old mf-n shall reap;

This year young boys in I'mbro;
Khali plunge the struggling wheep;
And in the vats of Luna

This ywir the must shall foam
Round the white feet Of laughing,

girls.

Whose sires have marched to

Rome."
Ho Macauley outliaed the rase of

the regions whence Lars Porsena
drew liis army, 'i'liu rhymes echo as

we read that In E&Kt Prussia the
older boys end nirls have stayed
home from school this Spring in

order to .'.'irk on the farm.
• It occurred to me, remarked an

old business man of Winchester
"that while many people as they
grow old »."-t out of the habit of
reading poetry they remember what
they read In youth all the better.

"He went on to say that people for-

get names and date-, that the rules

of grammar and the problems of

mathematics drop out of recollec-

lon, but that the power of verse is

sure tn awaken. The gentleman who
said this was one of the last from
VvllOtll such word- would have been

expected, As he viewed it the flit-

e«t and strongest prose dues not hold

its place In memory as poetry does.

tt will hardly be claimed that

"Thirty days hath September/' and
"Affliction sore, long time she bore"
rise to the rati!: of poetry, But as

bearing en the aforenieutionod gen-

tleman's view here are a few facts:

A man who hut school at nine and
has worked till well mi in the fifties

told THE SPECTATOR that 'The

Elogy in a Country Churchyard"
was as familiar to him as when he
read it at nit'-' ii. i nahie to describe
the i ii.irins of his childhood home, a

Pennsylvania German quoted "The
Deserted Village," THE SPECTA-
TOR has Known a man past sewnty,
as he walked over his farm on the

outskirts of Winchester, to round
out his argument with lines from
Burns' "Epistle to a Young
Friend." A lady of eighty told

THE SPECTATOR that she bad
been kept awake for an hour because
Bho thought of the scene in Marmion
about the nun burned in tie- wall.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Monday morning a large auto

truck containing fifteen men drew
up at the side of the large unoccupied

rouse, corner of Highland avenue and

Wilson street The men immediately

proceeded to unload the truck which

contained lumber, ladders, tools of all

kind- and camp outfits. These men.

it soon became apparent, were to

work on the hou^e. A second truck

contained provisions and a cook, and

go it became apparent that they were

te keep house until the work was fin-

ished. There were carpenters,

painters, plumbers, tin-smiths and

finally a gardener who was to trim

the shrubbery and mow the lawn.

Soon after arrival all were at work at

their different trades. The nun came

from ei.it of town.

This form of renovating a house

is something new in Winchester and

no doubt these men are all connected
j

with ;ome firm in Boston who eon-

tract t'i take a building and renovate

it from !"p to bottom, inside and out,

having 11, their employ men repre-

i nting all the different trades. It

a: up-d!v is a quick rrjethod of doing

such work, for rJoubtlessly they will

complete the ,i"h in a fraction of the

time that would be required if it Was

dime piecemeal, the greatest sur-

prise to the neichborhood was when
the men went. t«> Work at five in the

morning. There was no sleeping

after that hour.

ATTENDED 50th ANNIVERSARY.

if Jd

Cal

Eaton
re the

Mr. William K. Denison and family

of Fletcher street are spending the

summer at Peterboro. N. H.

Mr. Rufus L. Clark and family are

spending the summer at "Clarks-

croft," Belgrade Lake-. Me.

Mrs. ("hark-; F. Redfern is a guest

at Williams Cottage, Douglas Hill,

Me.

.Sunday was observed by the fire-

men of Boston and vicinity for the

decoration of the graves of deceased

comrades. The member- of tha Win-

chester department, owing to the

present confusion incident to moving

into their new quarters, were obliged

to omit the ceremony for the first

time in many year-.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Clark and

son Richard, of Eaton street are

spending the summer at Manomet.

The playground on Manchester

Field was opened for the season on

Wednesday.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tut tie C,
Te ] 4" Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

The Winchester ."'tar says "Woburn

should net be alarmed ever the sug-

gestion that its electric cars be run

to the Harvard Square tubway via

Arlington. Winchester would strong-

ly object to this arrangement." We
bet' to add that

j
find a warm secoi

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storticj*?-. Gasoline and Supplies
Repairincj in all Branches a Specialty

EQiiipped witti latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Cnanffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Cias, 1C> Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NI.W SY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester would

id in it- campaign

itl

For some reason the young people

Who tell you thai they admire Ten-
nyson or Whittier or Nowell hardly

ever quote. The old folks woo say

that they have outgrown "all 'hat vard, Pooker
port of thlni?" do quote what tley pres Brashear
may not have read tor forty years

Mr. Edward II.

street and his son

prucsts of the Worcester Polytechnic

Institute on Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week, on the occasion of the.'

50th anniversary celebration of the

founding of the Institute.

On Tuesday evening there was a

reception to Pre-, ami Mr-. Hollis,

who are intimate friends of Mr. Cal-

vin Rice.

( in Wednesday there were addresses

by Gov. Walsh, Pres. Lowell of llar-

Arlii
' Arling-

Mr. and Mr-. Edwin W.

worth of Oxford street and their

children left this week for their sum-

mer home at Pigeon Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Biggins

ha-. e been spending the past week in

Nothing is ever gained by rude-

ness, no matier how much people
thing they may obtain. There Is

no doubt that it is a great luxury
for a man to tell another man what

ho thinks of him or ior a women to

tell another woman what she thinks

of tl«r, I'll! H» a r<)le this is the

highest prfc«d treason In tho tnur-

ket far too expensive for t ho
ordinary individual.

The old proverb that you catch

T. Washington and

of the American So-

of Mechanical Engineers of
j

which Mr Calvin Rice is the Secre-

tary.

net v will leave the

ugh the Middle-
and return

the three beautiful reservoirs of

accosting girls on the street in Win-

chester.

On and after June 5th Kelley &
Hawes' park wagon
centre for a trip th

sex Fells to Spot Pond

In the afternoon there *as a meet- I ^X^^ Ko(UU , trip
ing of the latter society, «nd in the

evening .a banquet with addresses by

Senator Weeks, General Leonard

Wood, and others. The entire func-

tion was grandly conceived and ad-

mirably executed, and the addresses

on n high plane, placing the responsi-

of opposition

ton News.

Richard Carrigan of Dedham, aged

19, was sentenced to three month- in

the House of Correction and lined

.sin Monday morning in Court. The

line was for drunkenness, and was

paid. The sentence was suspended

until Aug. 30, virtually placing the

man on probation. Carrigan was

convicted under the amended "idle

and disorderly act" of following and in Concord for the past two v reks.

A lady and daughter now living in

Cambridge, but who desire to come

to Winchester for July and August,

would like to make arrangements

with some family who intend going

away for those months to keep and

care for the house and home during

Washington.

Mr. and Mi-. H. C. Rohrman. Mr.

and Mrs. George Xeiley, Mr. and Mrs.

C. Ramsey, and Dr. and Mrs. Brown
spent the week-end in Hebron.

Mrs. Frank S. Pecker of Cabot

street has been visiting her mother

F. A. EVANS
Foul-try Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make ,i specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

TELEPHONE

CREAM AND MILK
oao ivx^viisr htiieet
272-W ORDKRS DE .1VERED

i-l-lS.U

more flies with molasses than with bility on the en(rit,««ring profession

vinegar is one of the truest ever j to so direct the forces of nature as to

written. The man or woman who promote the welfare of mankind,

Mr. Rice's son has recently re-

turned from San Francisco where he

has been serving on the International

lets herself fly all to pieces, who
abuses everybody generally, is the

one who loses heavily in the end.

Belt control is (lie b|g thing, but

few people have seiiaw enough to ttx. Jury of award for the Exposition,

«rclse it. People grow sureaBtle or
, .

Violent according to their nature,

and decrees of politeness, and disas-

trous results happen all the way
around.

MISS EMERSON'S PRIVATE

SCHOOL.

"Philip" is the Creek for "n lover

of tin' luust>" and it marks out n

type. A >%>rtaln Winchester gentle-

man wf.s never more impressed by

»M« than after a talk with a colored

hostler "
I tell you. said the hostler,

"a livery stable is a queer place.

You find men there who would not

change their place for anything this

side of Heaven: of course they get

out of sorts sometimes its tiresome

to sit up and wait for a late team -

its a bother to . lean off mud some-

times a horse w a perfect devil, and

its a risk to go nearhim.still if you're

born to take care of horses you're

bound to do it. I've known a

dozen men to quit livery stables for

Shorter hours, lighter work and bet-

ter pay everyone of the dozen were

back inside of three months
••The spectator has seen an old

Middlesex County farmer to whom
n half do/on legacies came. With

advancing years came lessened

strength; be calmly accepted condi-

tions, and lei younger men do heavy

work that lie could no longer do

Still it was evident that he clung to

the stable il was a labor of love

to care for bis horses, they were

pets in the da>s of their activity,

and patients if they were ill. The
former was able ami willing to pay

wau-es sentiment rather than busi-

ness led him to feed and stroke and

admire the horses. "Philip" the

Creek knew the fore of words "

THE SPEC'T VTOR

On last Friday morning at half

past ten o'clock the pupils in Miss

Emerson's School gave their annual

Closing Day Exercises. A large

number of parents and friends en.

loved the following program which

had as its central theme. "Peace."

Son^s and Flag Salute All Pupils.

Recitations: Elizabeth Brown. Eliz-

abeth Kimball. Marjorie Ordway,
Frederic Alexander.

Composition: Monuments of Pence.

George Carter

Recitations: Robert Clark. Page
Weeks, and Prescotl Kandlett.

Composition: The Tempi.' of Peace
Frederick Carter

Foil Dances: Pace Weeks, Robert

Clark-. Sam Lombard. Prescott

Randlett, Marjorie Ordway. Eliza-

beth Brown, Elizabeth Kimball

Frederic Alexander.

Sores: The Violets. Five Girls, Rlow
Winds Plow,- Solo, by Wallace
Carpenter, chorus of boys,

SotlL- of Peace- All PupllB

Presentation of Dlnlomas to

ceorce IL Carter
Frederick T. Carter

Song: Forward.
Peace Pea, line, be four pupils

Peace Day \erosttc. by nine pupils

The Crown'ng of Peace, with the

following characters:

Leave centre on the hour. je4,tf

Chief of Police Mc? "-h ha* begun

a crusade against the owners of un-

licensed dogs. Monday on his com-

plaint. Esau A. tireen. Wallace A.

Savard and John lanuzzi were fined

.*:', apiece for keeping unlicensed dogs.

The Sunday School picnic of the

school of the First Congregational

Church takes place this Saturday

afternoon at the Spot Pond picnic

grounds, Special cars will leave the

centre at 1-15,

As delegates of the First Congre-

gational Church, Preston Point and

Eben Caldwell attended a Council

Monday afternoon at Maiden to in-

stall the new pastor. Rev. John

Francis Dobbs. D. 1 K Also as dele-

gate Edward L. Baldwin will attend

a Council Tuesday afternoon, June

22, to consider the resignation of

Rev. George IL Tilton, pastor of the

North Church. Woburn.

Following the commencement ex-

ercises of the Y. M. C. A. Law School

on Wednesday a reception was given

by the senior class to the president.

their absence. Very best of refer-

ences will b". given. Mr. Charles

Lane of Parker & Lane Co., will fur-

nish further information desired.

my28, tf

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central 1

hardware Store.

Mention should have been made

last week in connection with the

Smalley—Clark wedding gift,- of a

beautiful and expensive cut glass

vase, the gift of the mothers of the

Baby Clinic,

Engraving and die stamping at

Wilson's.

Mosquito netting, black and white

two grades. Franklin F. Barnes &

Co.

Mr. Fred Fish was called to Bruns-

wick. Maine, last week because of

the death of his father, Mr. Charles

Fish.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

We make a specialty of repairing

auto clocks. Geo. Xewlands, Main
street. my'-'l.tf

,
The City of Woburn put in an

Mr. Samuel Elder who was assistel order to the Eddy Valve Co. for 2'',

in receiving by his daughter, Miss
| new hydrants. The -ale was made by

Margaret Elder, and the dean, and

faculty and their

McCAl I. WD CI SHINti.

I Ibertv
Tnstice

War
Pence
Heral IS

Closing Song:

Viola Carter
Ceorce Carter

Frederick Carter
Elizabeth Ramsdell
Oorrc Kramer nnd
Wallace Carpenter

America

We believe that a conference of

Republican leaders- in this state

should take place for the purpose of

petting Mr. MeCall and Mr. dishing

together and eliminating one of

them as a candidate for governor.

We ourselves believe the ticket

should be M>-( 'all and Gushing. It

would be a winner and Mr. Cushing

could well afford to wait. Besides

the ticket would be a strong one.

There is no strong candidates in sight

for the second place today. This is

no time for a factional fight within

the party. It needs a united front in

the November elections. Wise coun-

sel should prevail and we believe if

the party leaders handle the matter

carefuly a contest can be done away

with.—[Maiden New s.

\\ IN< HPS1 ER FIREMEN'S RE-

I 11 1' VSSOC1 VTION ELECT

OFFK FKS.

th annual meeting of

the Winchester Firemen's R< As-

sociation held Monday evening the

following were elected officers for the

ensuing year: Lieut. Ernest Polly,

President: Capt. Michael C. Ambrose.'

Vice President: Capt Ernest G.

Beaton, Secretary: Eugene S. Flaher-

ty, Treasurer: Harry Kempton. Edw.

Fitzgerald and Edw. Callahan.

Directors.

GREEK FESTIV U, TOD W .

and Organ RecitalDancing

Ginn Esta

at

a Junior tournament was held at

the Winchester Country Club on Sat-

urday morning, being participated

in by n number of younger members
from the families of club members
The event Was wen by Lnneley

Keyes wbo had th* best cross score.

Edgar Sherman finished with the
best net.

Metal Plant and Window
Hersev Hardware to.

Boxes at

jell.tf

New box paper in attractive and

dainty fabrics at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

members of the

wives.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 59G-W. R- C. Hawes.

my28,tf

Mrs. Mary L. Homer announces the

engagement of her daughter, Eleanor

Jean to Mr. Leone Ernest Smith. M.

,\. C. '1
I of Leominster. Mass.

Genuine B. V. D. underwear with

the red label in both two piece and

union suit-. Franklin E. Barnes <fc

Co.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young entertained

at supper. Friday evening, at her

home. Mrs. Barbara Galpin, the presi-

dent of the Professional Women's

Club; Dr. Eliza B. Cahill and Miss

Marion II. Brazier, past presidents.

Mrs. Young was the chairman of the

committee of the annual show of the

club riven it; the spring.

Miss Dorothy Hewitt has returned

from Smith College to spend the sum-

mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

P. A. Hewitt of 17 Pine street.

Table board by day or week at

Mrs. T. M. Hannon, IT Thompson

street. jell.-lf

Mrs. Charles T. Kimball aid

friends went to Portsmouth last week

Thursday, going by trolley and re

turning by train.

Mr. and Mrs. George Proctor a- •!

daughter, Virginia, have been spend-

ing the week in Windom, Conn.

Miss Jean Hooke and Miss Olive

Randlett were graduated from Brad-

ford Academy on Wednesday.

Sterno Disk Stoves with Canned

Heat a vacation necessity. Hers, y

Hard* are Co. jel l.tf

Now is the time to have your car

iverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Harry W. Dotten of this town, son

of Supt. William T. Dotten of the

lepartment.

paper, paper drinking cups,

Water

Wax-
napkins shelf paper, etc. Wilson's.

"When /-

SanFrancisco/'
was swept byIU

flames / v^

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0, B, Factory

Ford Cars

- $750

- $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0, B. Factory

JOHN

the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-

ing of claims was immediately

taken up and its indebtedness

to 6,000 policy holders was
promptly pa;d in full.

We represent the Hartford

here because it has honorably

met and promptly paid every

honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should

be on your policy, and we can

put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write ot Telej hot

N, A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 KMbj St., Boston

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

H. BATES & SON, Agents

^

WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

«J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 M l . VERNON STRICT
TELEPHONE 683-

W

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape Gardening, Grading, Sodding, Etc.

Windows and Kugs Cleaned. Furnaces Attended To. TERMS REASON A H LE
loom, 5od- and Dressing For Sale

MAIN STREET Telephone 418-WI
decl8,6mo4

JOHN T. G0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings o! All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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FLORA RTSTEVENS^

Hourly Nursing;

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8i&-M
nov«,tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRORESSINQ

MAXICURISQ MASSAGE
41 Church SU Winchester

Telephone 633-

M

sapSS.tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, * in 12 except Saturdays,
ami hy appointment

11 Churchtfitreet. Winchester ^

Tel Winchester

m Bovlston St . fl.xirc.n Tel. B B. *A2
octs.tf

PIANO

FfiANKA 10CX£

business (Cams

S.

AJk,WI3BIL*E SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

LETTER FROM THE TRENCHES.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS
Residence, «* Main Street, Winchester

Hour* 2-4, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

Also evenings by appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester

TUNING
and •lvctKllal on nil piano trwv
hlee. limine iifflra 10 HmninVkl
itreet, Telefhone in retMsaei

Tor mutlltynf work, rafew tn til« lainy I'Str".?* anmng
whom >ia Ki ilov llmi'Icett. Hmt Hiimlw Mel all,

Mr. <• s rmuiev Wliieheater "fnee rred S. Scales

•in .rnwier. retention* Wni.'liMUfr •».! \V

A. 8. Muddell T. C. Lampee

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - MASS.

Tel. Chel. I I02N1

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 953-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professional and

business men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call. ^ ^

Middlesex Concrete Co.

K F. ROBERTSON, Manager

Granolithic Wvlks, Stops,

Curbs, Floors, Etc.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Telephones: 529-M and
590 Woburn

; in.'ll Sntoi

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. Q. FQCC, Prop.

Former Winchester Man Writes of

Experiences in the War Zone.

HAGUE & MANNING
60S MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875.W.
June* Union

WINN FARM ASTERS
I.ar^o Plants. Large Blossoms, Pan-

slcs, Old-fashioned Pinks, Etc., .iU.

>

Lettuce. Delivered free in town.

Telephone Ml Walton. Winchester 494-VY

.imiftl.it

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND RKFLNIS1IED

SCREENS MADE
to rHOMPSON STREET

J. W. HAN LIN

Carpenter and Builder

14 WATERFlEiO ROAD

The following letters were written
by Mr. George Mcd'ord of Efickvllle,

N. B., a former well-known resident
of this town, who Is in France fight-

ing in the trenches. Mr. McCord
was well known here, where for a
number of years; he was iu t barge
of th li. & M. switch tower. He en-

listed at the beginning of the war,

and after training went to the front

I with the first contingent of Canadian
(roups. His letter ia published

through the courtesy of bis aunt.

Miss Sadie F. Bowser of Winthrop
street.

In Northern France and Beyond
Sunday. 14th March, 1 9 1 5.

Since the Censor forbids an exact

geographical heading. 1 will assign

"a local habitation and a name"
and christen this great barn "Elm"
i meaning thereby a house of rest).

One of it- undent end walls holds a

stone Inscribed ITS". Mayhap sol.

iliers of the Napoleonic wars also

rested their weary hones under this

very roof. A bed of fresh straw and

a couple of army blankets offer wel-

come repose after weeks of inter-

mittent trench work and strenuous

fatigue. Not even "Tea up" or "No.

1 1 for your rations'* will induce one

to "show a leg" during the first

hours of this divine rest, which if

not Interrupted is to last over some
davs.

Before my last letter from Eng-
land had reached you we were on

the firing line and doing our bit in

the trenches. For some days we
marched through villages and towns,

which had been swept with the last

surge of the Oermanic incursion.

These scenes of devastation are

beyond an> ordinary attempt
at description no report which

has readied you caii ade-

quately picture, ti h less exag-

gerate it. if >ou could imagine the

cities of Moncton and Amherst with

intervening hamlets, villages and
towns reduced to gaunt walls and
heaps of brick and mortar, bereft of

every living creature, you might
have' a faint idea of the unrelenting
dstructton of the invading Herman
in his brief "reign of power."

Mains Cause Ib'gs

The Incessant rains of weeks has

converted the contested acres of this

particular farm Into a bog and the

tread nf countless feet has produced

a swale not surpassed by a Fundy
creek Here the rival trenches

reared their parapets at a distance a.

bridged by operations to about 120

feet. The Hermans had been tap-

pinK toward our line and from the

"tap" tiie Princess Pat's were to dis-

lodge them.
\n Attack at Night

Over and across this farm In the

In I y blackness we made our way ili-

tior tire of Herman rifles. Every
moment or two the enemy - flare

soaring lngh into the air lighted up
• •very object In ghastly relief, f<d_

limed Instantly i» a fustlade of in-

numerable rifle shots A man falls

here and there, but on we press in

due formation, until flnelly we have

reached our post, as -imports back

of our own trenches. To our par.

ticular compan> fell the task of the

charge, the party being drawn by

lot.

How Effected
The charging party takes its posi-

tion while we remain in reserve.

Suddenly before dawn at the ap-

pointed moment the Allies' Vrtillery

an i hlg L'tiiis speak in dreadful uni-

son.spelling the enemies' trenches ill

our front These English howitzers
our front

Tt'pup Knrl'ub howtt an I

French Solxpttto-On'n/e mt'e= in our
rear, tlatik their dea'lv shells just

above ivr heads -•• that thev recti
the etimnv's trenches ontv a few

vnr'« before us The thunder is -o

terrific as to drown entirely the
ii"Kn of our own rifles Sudderdv
nil tiring c*»n»es and as suddenly the
charging narty Bweeps into the Her-

man "tap" puts the enemy to the

bayonet, destroys the trem h and re-

turns; but the position is won and
the retirement mrHp in the teeth of

mnxim and machine guns Their
hellish rat-tat has launched a verit-

able whirlwind of bullets at the

storming rjarty.and^ver'usln reserve

What the "sensation" was T cannot
describe notwithstanding that every

nerve is strained and every faculty

acutely active, it is the fact never-
theless that one is simply stolid At

times Iving prostrate In that stink,

inn filth under a hail of bullets

thoughts of the most frivolous kind

crowd In, e, i_» you wish that so and
so might be there to get the time of

his life,

The Retirement
Fnon the initial suggestion of

dawn we retired. Xsriin we passed

directly through fire Without a

doubt entering to and retiring from

the trenches is n gallThg ordeal. You
get no chance for reply. Yon nre

wallowing through stin'inu. suck-

ing mire clear to the knees, your
heavy enutnment upon your ba'd a

bier maul. n hag of coke or a bale of

barbed wire on your shoulder Com.
pared with such n load Christian's

pack and the Slouch of Despond
were an easy combination, though
of course it was denied to poor
Christian to swear. A flare roes

Up; down yon drop into that fllthv

mess as the bullets slot and snarl

above \our low-dytntt bead, then "tm
acain. on again, down again." until

by such stages the trenches are
renehed or your feet again 1 iss the

cobble stones of the highwav, but

less in pnrebers bv varying cn«'iali.

ties than when yoti started That'-4

bH I can 'eii y,o- about The 1 Sensa-
tion " Vfter a few of these trips
••id fatigues tbe ' rain refuses to re-

f'ev npv sen«"tion
Whnt Onvltt'ht llrniierM

Tin dnviieht - •

• |o
;

' • pi . n •
:

' ' '
.

•

with arttllerv and shell nre at dose
r-> " re so f.-, .-po >'•. "Tact; .Tohnsnn."
•Wbi- fHnc !'"'"«" "Black "'•'aria"

mil "Wdnrv M'lltie" have eicb their

itive rules do not seem to be laid

down. When your life is the instant
forfeit of any inadvertent indiscre-
tion you evolve a wariness of habit
f*iual to an Apache—cunning to a
fine degree. Neither curiosity nor
the lust to kill will lead you into a
trap. You rarely see the man who
is trying to get you but before his

particular rifle has spat its message
round about you a few times, you
devise a scheme for retaliation —
perhaps it cannot be carried out
until darkness, but before your -4.

l» or 72 hours tri' is done in

that trench you will - ring it. and
if he does not' (ome back" you exult
In. the belief that you have laid him.
In short the rifle end of trem hwork
is the old Indian warfare of our
own frontiers, but the shelling be-

lieve me, that i- all the difference
hat gives you a reel 'sen.

sation," suppress it n- you may.
One Sunday recently all was

peaceful In the camp, not even an
occasional rifle shot had broken the
Sabbath calm during a half hour.
Move us in the clouds a lark was
pouring forth his full heart" in

the sunshine, One's thoughts had
turned to home and kindred sub
lects. Suddenly the Herman artil-

lery commenced nothing particularly'

alarming or unusual in that, but
receiving for son time no answer
to its challenge the enemy suddenly
altered its range and 200 yards to

our rear plumped a big shell Into the
gaunt walls of a ruined homestead,
raising a geyser of bricks, 'lust and
mortar. From this fixed monument
it gradually advanced its ranee and
sowed its shrapnel shell- upon our
neighboring trenches; sand bags
flew from the parapets and the
trenches were envelope! In clouds of
dust and vari-colore 1 smoke and dirt

From an assaulted tench a khaki
clad Princess Pat jumped for one
brief secnod and thumbed his nose
contemptuously and as quickly
duel ed a rain of rifle shot-. This
Vulapnk scorn was inspiring but not
reassuring to anv degree our own
turn came Shrapnel over us; to

the front of us, just behind us, fly,

Ing dirt from everywhere. smoke
and hell confused In bum lies. Neith-
er French nor English guns retorted

in our defense. This was the time
when we approached a real "sensa-
tion " However, we as quickly sup-
pressed the feeling and grimly fixed

bayonet- In anticipation of a Teu-
tonic charge, which at that moment
would have been accepted
as a welcome diver.-ion from
the whir and whang of the
dirt, junk and metal of shrapnel.

\s an opportunity for retaliation,

stlddetllj a bird man appears in the
distant blue from the allies lines.

This advent is the auspicious augury
and ir is succeeded by an instant

loss of voice in the enemy's artillery.

In a few moments British howitzers
1 1 1 ti

u

r their lyddite shells over the
enemy's trenches. They get the

range, and Hlory be' There coos
in the whole end (if a Herman
trench one hvn-'red yards opposite
to our Inime 'late front. The beys

declare that Herman l egs -ailed in-

to the !'ii fe.u first. In a half hour
the Sabbath pence is restored, our
.•"li- cense v '

i i • • not a I'erman imiii

•
t

e,,.s tn hark We learned that

a si ,.|l destroyed our telephone
n unc 'lion :"',| hence the Inac-

t'on of the Miles' artillery. I can
tell you it was little I thought when
we translated Freshman Latin and
the tale of Daedalus with liis waxen
wings essaying the sun for a land-
ing stage, that such wines would
some day "save my bacon." 1 am
«ttll lore with. nit wings, thanks to

M e wings. Revenge is sweet: we at

once fixed the bad from all secure
oiris hi en the rlnnii i Herman

,.,,„, u, when night fell we were
a'l r°ady 'or '' Dent <•' •• M»»t.
'in"- ;'ii I »t ill " no»nders. We

'ei them get busy enough repairing
•i" Ir trench end then ue

i urnped a

s '|v tpt.0 H'em "'at ••
t a n i|et"s

• ., their wnrii cite - the- earr'ei It

out on their be'l e- This trench
\>o"f gets very monotonous; how-
ever in ,. everything else on.- can jet

u«ed tn it A commentator argues
thai even Sisyphus got enured to

rolling the -tone up the eternal hill

and the Han aides reconcile 1 to per.

petually carrying water in a sieve

We long for the dav when this

method of warfare will give way to

another kind.
Friday rath, and some miles away:
I had iust finished the above when
we were eommandered. it was the
longest march yet. cobblestones in

the night are not iust ileal foot-

ing, and when they are greased by
intermittent rains an 1 unceasing
iran-port they are no footing at all.

Howev.-r. we carried out our mis.
slon, and now we are in for n good
rest. Rhodes and Lorette are both
weir w,. have some snow mi the
ground this morning, Water froze
la-t nigbt and the harbingers of

spring which greeted us last week
are quite silent,

Your very truly.

Heorge R, McCord

COAL and
LUMBER

Main Offic«: No. 8 Waterfield

Telephone
j

Tel. 529-M WINCHESTER. MASS
umy7,3mo«*

pnrHtntlir IMosvncrasy in barj»

crnpP n-- t destruction nay wort- is

quite different from night duty Pos-

Tln follow ; ii ^ b tter w a- written
on April 4th, I'M"', "somewhere in

France."
\fter some week;- of hard cam-

paigning I feel In hue health, and
am gratified to have male the move
and succeeded in transfering to a

regiment at the front. in short 1

would not change this experience
against manj thousands apart
from the satisfaction of fulfilling the
intention on enlistment. There is

no reyai load to learning fin l

though •' may be true that you can-
not teach ati obi dog new trie a, yet

after -nine months in the executivi

it ami tln ii' i' it't

I he ra i • of a light in g

it the front. I feel that I have a, -

I u first nd now led g<

ne and com | men
tar} cou's. From the clerical Work
one learns a good deal about the 'es-

n | .
'

:

•

;
unit and

the re'atii • • pa rl l tn tin

other an I to the whole. Hut it i- as

i i
•,

,m in oi I ' r i v a t e t h a t nm I

a man's part In t),
: s wo -ful welter of

, . N _ . | , 1 no 1 1 f t ll i

Martyr* .the — \ of tin
. |espi-r.,l, "common soldiet the

saviour of hi- country and its des.

tiny. Who would fardels bear '

Vet. tiie Private lays to himself the
load of the seething universe and in

sweat and curses suffers its salva-
tion, -loo Lorette lost his life He
was the best of soldiers. Ernest
Rhodes is still in the hospital. 1 have
been passed by in some close calls
myself of which I was aware and
probably as many more of which 1

was unaware, hut danger from that
source ever imminent has not so
much impressed me as casualties
arisinc, from sickness, Wounds and
sudden death seem a proper contin-
gency, but disability from illness too
often is culpable us arising from
neglect and positive Indiscretion. A
sid, man is not only non-effective
but is a gross weight and incum-
brance upon the machine. How-
ever, the point of view depends. I

suspect, upon one's age. From ob.
setvation 1 am of the opinion that
th« average man from 2a to :!.">

years is the best and fittest, while
the man from to id years is a
better man than the youth from 20
to 2.1. Your older man harbours his
strength and in most cases observes
tiie ounce of precaution. To him
going without sleep is far preferable
in lying down in a damp and unsani-
tary -pot. Boiled water is palatable
alter yon acquire the habit; and
most good things in lite are of an
: c.jiiire I liking. A cold sponge
bath after a long march i- preferable
to laying down in wringing sweat.
It is al-o a simple matter to carry
iii a haversack some apples or dried
aj.pi ii oi- against the occasional days
of ration- without vegetables. Hen.
erally speaking our army ra/ons are
more conductive to health than the
•Messes of civilian diet, although it

may not he a case of plain living and
high thinking,
"When l return 1 shall have some

things to relate, picturesque and gro-
tesque ofter travelling through for-

eign countrysides As an active

member of the Sackvllle Hoard of

Trade I have come upon a solution

of tl.e perennial sheep and dog ques-
tions In sections through which
we hive matched, we have been en-

tertained to -ee dogs tramping big

tread wheel- to furnish power fur

churning better the principal of our
squirrel wheel about titty times en-
target. i Obviously the dogs so em.
ployed are much mote useful than in

giving tongue to sheep and killing

lambs. Morever, the love of corn-

company , so characteristic of dog-
il.iiii holds good, as invariably we
saw other dogs with importunate
barks demanding a turn (much like

Tom Sawyer and the boys white-
W B«h Hie fence I

I am -till of tiie opinion that the

war will lie over before the summer
:s far -pent. Of the scenes encoun-
tered in the battle ana I doubt if

I shall ever care to speak. In truth

everywhere is evidence of the ruth-

less am nit ion 'to wade through
-laughter to a throne and shut the
gates of mercy on mankind.'

"Mail comes to us regularly

when once it is directly addressed.

Having subscribed to a London
I 'aily which arrives 2 I hours old I

am able when restdiL- to keep pretty
well posted on tl.e general war
news. One i« struck with the ahun.
dance of detail published in our
Canadian Press not printed in Eng-
lish papers.

This is F.a-tnr Sunday and the
LTeiMi earth is Rending its incense

up. A reflection has occurred to

me for some weeks which I cannot
Rnd remarl ed in the papers: that is.

•!;•• Turk being dethroned, the tomb
of ovr Saviour will now pass from
Id-' Infidel hand to the Ward of the
( lentlle."

IS PARCEL POST POPULAR P

Well, we have a lattniln customer who semis us a ImmUe each week

from a thousand miles away.

Scores of customers who go awa\ for the summer continue their uso

of our -ei v ice b\ parcel i»>-t.

WE PAY POSTAGE ONE WAY

The Winchester Laundry Company. Win. Tel. 390

INCORPORATI li

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write fur our llixiklvt:

•THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues Fetters of Credit and Travelers' Cht'ijucs.

The only safe way to tarry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United States and abroad. Consult us before
starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRAXE, Vice-Pro*.
GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH.V.-Pres. HENRY N. MARR. Secretary
FREDERICK W. ALLEN. Treasurer P KANCIS R. JEWETT, TrustOfflcer
THOMAS E. EATON. Asst. Treasurer ORRIN C. MART. Asst. Trust Officer

EDWARD li. LADD, Asst. Treasurer JAS. 11. SAWYER. Mau. Safe Dep. Vaults

THE OLDEST TH I ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

JOSEPH J. Sill \.

Je-eph .1. Shea, an old resident of

this 'own. passed away at his home
on Glenwood avenue last Friday af-

ter a short illness. He i- survived

i v two sons, John J. at d Edward
and by two daughters, Mi-.- Margaret

M Helen.

Th'-- funeral ei • held Pu

lay ' at l.::0 from St
Ma '

'
I

The interment was iu Calvary

,

i 'emetery, Montvale.

Another Hopelsss Case"
He Astonished the Doctors—Recovers

Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, t

Mr. Jani-8 Letti. e, of Canajoharia.N.Y.,
Writes

:

"Some T».ir« ago I wa-> attackadwlth fearful jmine
..» my I'SCK and skIh. 1 count n< t control n.v K. J.

nejra at all, and what came from tbern wa« mucont
.ttd blood, I *« in a terrible state audauftercd

Intensely. A prominent pbTsii ian of Albany, N.Y.,
lecided that an operation waa all that would save
rnc. I dreaded that and commenced 'o t.ik» l>r.

Jiavid Kennedy'! favorite Remedy, I t'\\ better
•Jmnst immediately. When I bad taken aliont twi>
bottles, the flow f r-'tn the bladder was much cleaner,
r .• nn n p • peH, I » « saved from Ue lurtjeub'1
kn :.j si A sin now well."

Tl.e al* ve letter w.ls written in lono.

J o j rove that the benefit bo obtained fp.ai

J>r. Kennrdy'i Favorite Remedy wa- per.

mum at, fi a 1 wUut Lu bay- m u raet at I u
tei (.in 1912);

"lame: - ylne the best of b<wttth. I»r. Renn~'»v,
favorite itemi ty cured me ntanenf/j/. I bavu
answered many letters aon.n^ about it, I a..xl

a. ' ;> t-n rr.'i sing it."

Dr. Kennedy's Favi rite Remedy ha*. I id

nearly r» years Of \!t* -it suneeas in Kidney,
liivi r and Bl i d.- irders. N d a "| -a. tit"

tivedieine, l a" a physician's prescription,

tmipnred for universal Use. Write tn-dny
to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron lout, N Y*.

f"r a free tr. d Ir't'le im I b iokl< t of v tin u
ble tiii-di' i Ivice, _ Lurge Lotties sold bjf

*0,0UU drug-iste. *

C. FE IN BE RC
JI NK DIM I R

Rats, Bottles, Rubbtrrs, Old Iron
and oi kind* 'if

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile T.res, Rubber Hose, hnnV* and Magazines

44 Middlesex Street

Tel. BfM-2 Win -li.--i. r

Winchester, Mass.
epIS.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttilto Ur,der MY Personal Supervision

ASK Y0UP NEIGHBOR.
LYCKI'M Hi. In, asm \

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Holland's Fish rVlarket,
OEALf RS IN

FRESH SALT SMOKED aid PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of nil kinds

174 Main St. Winchestet
TSLFPMOSE ?1 7

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 404-M.

Aug. 2Stf

A. li. BERGSTROM
UpholsterinK and Furniture Repairinj

Cushion. Mattress and il * m
fade work EDWAR1 E. PARKER

W i;s e?'8'. Mail bteam and hot water hkatino.

It ia nnt U-i Intp in the aeu.on to chantre
your old or defective heating apparatus. Y<m

or while the work is being
the new plant the name day
n thr old one.

Thonpsoi St'83t

TEI eut21,!j MIDUI.E STRfcET. WOBURN.
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Ent*rrd at
MaaaachuartU,

the poftt-offtet at Winchester,
aa a^fmd-cliiAii matter.

SELECTMEN'S meeting.

CLEAN-UP DAY.
Every housekeeper, however tidy

the keeps her house from day to day.
finds, nevertheless, that useless
thing- do accumulate grad sally, so
once or twice a year -he has a good
housecleaning from attic to cellar
arid fet- rid of the rubbish.

Like good housekeepers, towns all

over Massachusetts have just fin-

ished their spring cleaning. Win-
chester was riot one of these towns,
perhaps because we fee!, with food
reason, that ir is already the dean-
e«t place in tin- State. Hut well
kept towns, iik> well kept houses,
need ar. o\'er-turning once in a while,
So let us do a bit of cleaning lest we
lose some of our fine reputation.

Saturday. June 19, has 1 n set
jiparr a- "( Kan up bay" in Win-
chester, Lei u-. all take hold and
make our streets, yards and open lots

spotless. It was hoped at first that
team might be sent all over Win-
che tor to collect the rubbish free of

charge, and the town was divided into I

di tret- for that purpose, hut lack
of futub ha- made free collection

from more than one district impossi-
ble. ;

This district District 1 - is as fol-

lows: Main street from the new
bridge to ('anal, with all streets to

riff.' and left; Pleasant street, Rail-

road avenue, Winchester place, Wash-
ington -• fet from Pleasant to Irving,

wit|, all streets oh the left.

Th" cart start at 7 o'clock Satur-
day morning and will carry off any
rubbish which i- placed on the edge
of tb" sidewalk by the tun" they go
by.

ur yard is clean, find some
that needs cleaning ami rake it

Everyone work for- Winchester.

Continued from Page 1.—
aTtomobile FIRE PUMP A

letter was received from the Abrens-
Fox Fire Engine Co. ot Cincinnati
stating that they had decided to add
to t)i" Ptocl parts already available

WINCHESTER HIGH WON FROM
worn kn.

that i point ••

tallied fo.

were locat'
i-t riots.

1 to reply
uia be sat.

Hoard ask
in stock as

.-n

The
that
s,ac-

that
soon

notified

Winchester High won its second
game with Woburn High last Friday
afternoon 1 to ". The games now
stand one to the good for each team.

Mathews pitched for Winchester af-

ter an absence during the previous
week due to sickness in his family
and allowed one base on balls and
struck out six.

It was the first defeat Woburn has
received from Winchester since, 1906
and the players of the Red and Black
deser ve much credit. Both ! -.nis

played a fine game in tin lit id, but
Woburn was almost helpless at the
bat being unable to touch Mathews,
Winchester's south paw pitched a tine

fame of nail anil the Woburn boys
found out that he .-till hail something
or: the ball. In the field Winchester

If

Spot

up.

WIN< HES'l I K C. C.

Notwithstanding the rain. two
events were held at th" Country t'lub

yesterday. A feature of the play was

at Lynn ma I Ing
repairs could be •

of their engines a-

the New England
f'lerk was instruct
thi- proposition w
tory, arid that the
the part- be plaoe<

as possible, this Board to In

a hen they w ere so placed.

FIRE HOrSE: A letter was re.

reived from 'he Committee on Fire

and Police Buildings stating that the

new fire station would be ready tor

occupancy any time after Thursday,
Juno 17: tli.it th- Committee desire

i.. deliver t he ke> s to th" Chief of

th" Fire Dept. and to be relit" --.i oi

th,- responsibility of the building at

tli.it tine , that owing to th" tact

that certain parr- of th" construc-

tion may require attention some
time between now and the end of

ti," year they preferred not to for-

nmlly t urn t h< building over to the

town until ;i later date, ami asking
whether thi- action met with the ap-

proval <>f thi Board, adding t'mt the

Committee prnposi d to open th"

building to the public for a few
hours some time soon after the ap-

paratus wh in the building. The
Clerk was Instructed to reply to th" " perfect fame at short ending t

Committee that tin- Hoard was "ill- fame with a difficult scoop catch
MIL' to acri.pt the fry- to the tire

lion on or after June i 7 and to ac-

cept the responsibility for the car--

or the building n< suggested by the

Committee, ami that th" keys should
ho t nrned over to th" Chairman of

tin' Board whenever the committee
was ready to do so: that if the build-

ing was to In' opened to the Inspec-

tion of the public by the Fire House

played a -tar fame. The Winchester
boys banged out eight int.- from

easy fur the boys

it-

seemedColucci who
to hit. Woburn secured three

terpd hits "if Mathews, There
some line hit-; of fielding on
••ams "Spoke" Gray playing a

fame on second, getting some
grounders and throwing out the

vva

hot:

tin

ho

me

a match, handicap medal play, by the Committee, thifl should In- done be- cheered and urged them on to victory.
members who had never won a prize

that resulted as follow , with 20 start-

Gross He,,. Net.

W. II. Smith I"'' 20 76
11. V. Hovev 10*1 26 80
George Neiley Ho 30 ho

A. I*. Smith '

10.1 18 8fj

E. L. Smith 109 24 85
A four-cornered tie for best gross

resulted in the medal play handicap.
Tied for best gross were R. I.. Smith.
F. T. Hicks, F. I.. Hunt, dr., and P.

A. <i bile, all with 86. I'. I.. Lewis
sind C. I-'. Tenney were tied for the

best net

Gross Hep. N
76
7''.

76
!

7H
7*
7!l

Sir

80
80
81
81

82
82
82 i

83 I

83
83
84 !

si

84
I

85
85
h.;

!

The mixed foursomes in the after-

noon resulted as follows:
(iross Hep. Net.

Mr., Mrs. Ceo. Russell 102 15 87
Mr.. Mrs. F. L. Hunt 108 21 *7

Mr., Mrs. F. L. Hunt.Jr 110 22 88

Mr., Mrs. George Fitch 105 It: 89
Mr., Mrs. M. Holbrook 107 18 89
Mr., Mrs. M. F. Brown 101 11 90
Mrs. Edgett, Mr. Bouve 101 11 90
Mr., Mrs. A. R. Pike 112 22 90
Mrs. Boles. Dr. Olmst'd 122 20 102

(Iross Hep.
R. L. Smith 86 10

P. A. Goodale 86 10

W. 11. Smith 86 20
1*. L. Lewis H7
C. S. Tenney 102 24
A. M. Holbrook 95 16

S. T. Hicks 86 6
II. V. Hovey 106 2d

George Neiley 1 in 30
John Abbott 96 15
F. M. Smith, Jr. 110 20
F. L. Hunt 86 4

W. D. Eaton 98 It'.

N. H. Seeley 98 n;

P. W. Dunbar 10
W. W. O'Hara 93 10

B. K. Stephenson 96 13
M. P. Brown 94 in

C. A. Wheeler 98 1 t

E. H. McDonald 104 2d

H. P. Smith 103 IS

E. L. Smith 109 24
11. T. Bond '.•7 11

20

VISITATION BY OFFICERS
(,H wit LODGE.

OF

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
entertained a delegation of Grand
Lodge officers as well as members
from neighboring councils on Tuesday
evening. 'I he guests of honor were
Grand Orator Herbert A. Billings of

Weymouth, Grand Treasurer Horace
G.

' William- of I torchester. Past
Grand Regent George W. Wiley of

Maid. 'ii. and Past Regent c,,.,,. \v. Til-

ley of Rhode Island. After the business
session addresses were made by tile

visitors on the work of the order.

In behalf of the Council. Mr. Wiley
presented to Mr. Tilley a handsome
silver loving cup. Since coming to

Winchester 1" years ago Mr. Tilley

has been an enthusiastic worker for

Aberjona Council, although -till re

taining Ins membership in a council

at Newport. R, 1, Mr. Tilley re-

sponded in a fitting manner. Re-

marks were also made by Regent
Leon F. Quiinby of Roger Woicott
Council of Reading. A social hour
followed and refreshments were
served.

\\ INI HESTER UK. H WON
SON I ROPin K u E.

LAW-

Winchester limb won the Law-./'
Trophy Race on Mystic Lake yesterday,

defeating Medford High bj two
lengths. For the first time in 11 years
Dedham High was not represented.

The time was lm 9s on a half mile
straight away, finishing at the Medford
Boat Club.
The Winchester crew was made up as

follows: Locke, capt., bow; Hight,
2: Caldwell, 3; Cobb. -tern. .John

Sheridan of the championship crew of

1910 coached Winchester. The officials

were Dr. F. Kusscil Murphy and Jack
Howard, starter-. Alby Walkling, Jack
Coulson and Ernest Evans, judges; John
Sheridan, starter.

DERBY—WIUTTEN.

er

Miss Man-
resident of W
sell Hamilton
were married
bride's moth
Burt, at Bn
noon at two
l.awrar.cc oil

attended by
Whitten as

Whitten, formerly a
Chester, ami Mr. Rus-
erby of Concord. N. H.
at the home of the
Mrs. Charles Morrison

okline yesterday after-
.'clock. Rev. William I.

elated. The bride was
Mrs. Harold Willard

matron of honor and
Lieutenant George Holland of Fort
Williams, Portland. Me., was best

man. Upon their return from an ex-

tended wedding trip they will make
their home in Concord, N. II.

Chair-
Parker

of

the

tine the building was turned over to

the Selectmen and the apparatus |n-

italled, but that if the committee
desired th'' apparatus to he in the

building when it was thus opened

for Inspection, then the Board feels

that the opening should i." under

the direction of the Ho;ird of Select-

men.
LICENSES 191.". COMMON' VTC-

TI'ALLERS: C. Flora Flowers. 72

Swanton Street, and D. Zoriga. R3

Swanton Street, were granted li-

censes as common victuallers for the

I period ending May 1. 191 <L

I
srpff i IK STREETS: Th

man reported that Mr T.

Clarke. Supt. of Streets' had begun

! work Monday morning. Juno 14

SIDEWALKS, CO.". LLOYD ST:

Stephen S. Langley and George Blg-

lev Inquired by letter in reuard to

the attitude of the town toward

i grading their premises to meet the
; grade of the new sidewalk being In-.

stalled on Lloyd Street,and the clerk

i was instructed to write them that in

the judgment of the Hoard the grade

I of the sidewalk as established

seemeff to tie the only proper one,

and in view of the fact that it was

required as a protection against rain

and snow it was essential that the

grades be as established by the Town
Engineer, and that it was not the

policy of the town to enter upon pri-

vate property for the purpose

mnking it agree in grade with

public sidewalks.

CONVERSE PLACE; Messrs. Pond

and Currier of the Planning Hoard

submitted a tentative plan showing

a widening of Cotiverse Place ley 12

ft and rounding the corners Plan

was discussed at some length. No
action was taken.

ROARD OF SI KVFV. JEFFER-
SON ROAD: Vfter due notice and

hearing as nrovided by chapter 191,

act- of I 007, It was
VOTED, that this Board sitting as a

Hoard of Survey does hereby approve

the grade and line plans of a certain

street or way known a- Jefferson

Rond rutininc: easterly and souther-

ly Com Highland Avenue over land

rif W illiam S. Walnrldge to land of

Cod. lu. which plan is hereby order-

,' I filed in the office of the Town
Clerk after the signatures of this

Hoard shall have 1 n attached to

said plan.
m VIN STREET AND W \TFP-

piKI D ROAD BRIDGES: \ letter

was t Ived from the Metropolitan

Park Commission in regard to the

extension of the drain pine bevond

Mie lower bridge at Wnterfleld Road

atntlne that thev would nnv one-half

the rxpen«e of the extension not ex-

ceeding JtlOftfl. provided the Plan of

jVip evteu-ion was tir-t submitted to

.,,,,1 pnnroved hv the engineer of

,!,..!,• Roard The Town Engineer
wis instructed to undertake the

work" at orve. one-half the expense
,. N tour *10r,iV to he charged

t.. the Metropolitan Park Comnits-

| hi

OT FAN-CP PAY: The Plan of

rhp Otvic« Committee of The Fort-

nightly was dlspussed and it was
cnted th»t the Committee be given

Hip use o f the town teams on Satur-

'iv morning.
chare e.

Adjourned

every time. "Hooks" Crowley played

Off

Hyde's bat. Heavey was the hero of

tlie outfield saving Winchester in the
ninth when Conlon hit a long drive
to the middle of centre and Hea-
vey nabbed it with one hand on the
dead run. The home boys were well

supported by the red and black root-

ers and all through the fame they

The Woburn cheering section was
there but was drowned out by the

Winchester section. One of the larg-

est crowds of the season were present

to see the red and black victors over

Woburn. Manchester Field didn't

need rolling down after all. as Wo-
burn claimed it would in their local

paper when they got throtifh with it.

Instead of "good night Winchester "

it wa< "food night Woburn" with a
sjhut out. Winchester's big inning

was in the second although chances

to score looked good in the opening
inning, Winchester getting two men
on. The second started off Johnston

hitting to short and being thrown out

at first by Conlon. LeDuc then came
across with a neat hit, then Goldsmith
fanned. Mathews next came to bat

and lined one out to center that

Weafer let go by and LeDuc came
around to third base, Clark then hit

a grounder to short and a slip up of

Woburn's first base man. Clark wa-s

safe and LeDuc scored the big run.

Connolly then made the third out

catching a drive from Jakeman to

|

right field. In the 4th and 7th inn-

|

ing the red and black boys were

j

dangerous again. In the fourth, two
! men got on when Weafer of Woburn

j
droped a fly to center from Goldsmith
and when Mathews banged out an-

other single. The next two men went
out on flies and they failed to score.

In the seventh, Jakeman started off

with a nice single and "Spoke" Cray
lining a safe one to center, "Hooks"
Crowley came Up and filled the bases.

With three men on and one down the

chances to score looked food. Heavey
then came to bat and hit a hot

grounder to short and Jakeman was
forced out at home on a throw from

Conlon. Johnston then hit to Colucci

for an easy out. Woburn never had a

chance to score all during the game.

In the ninth they tried hard to rally

hut the borne team had their eyes

open and ended up the fame with a

double play catching Mulcahy off tir^t

on a line drive t" short which

'Hooks" Crowley scooped up.

The score:

Wim lu ster

Did you ever have Scotch-style

Ham at your house ?
It not, you arc a;oing to become acquainted with the ver\

mildest, tenderest, most delicious Scotch ham there ever was.
'1 Ik- Scotch st) le is not smoked, \ ou k;v>v . In Scotland the\

never smoke hams, and seldom in Dnglund. Rut this is even

better than the Scotch have because it is the celebrated Snvder-
v. ure. Hie specially mild Snyder-Cure and absence of smoking
develop a perfect delicac) ami rla\ or, along with a tenderness

that hardh seems possible. Winchester people who have tried

it. say this ham is remarkahl\ good — better than anv thev

have ever had before.

It you arc wondering whether you will like ;

t unsmoked or

not, order a few slices for broiling or fry ins 1 Then you'll

!'•. prett) certain to want a whole ham for boiling and

baking.

You'll rind no hone in this ham — it has been removed along

with surplus fat and nearh all rind, Kverj ounce vou pa\ for

is tender, delk ions ham.

Remember the name to ask for i<

Snyder-Cure Glengarry Ham
Scotch style -- not smoked

Telephone any of these W'inchestet Mores now to send it up Saturday morning so you will have it

roasted for dinner or broiled for Sunday breakfast

W. K HUTCHINSON HOMI MARKET CO. RICHARDSON'S MARKET JOHN LYNCH
IDEAL CASH MARKET SELLER'S MARKET DUPEE i< ADAMS

LIST OF JURORS.

Continued from page 1.

Goldsmith, Addison, M., 14a Park
road. Insurance.

Grant, Charles A., !» Harrison street,
Secretary.

Haley, James V., .'11 Canal street,

Leather manufacturer.
Hart. Robert W., 11 Glengarry,

Manager.
Healey, Warren E., Warren street,

Manager.
Derrick. Rufus P., It! Herrick street,

Chemist.
Higgins, Alfred S., 68 Church street,

Merchant.
Hight, H. Wadsworth. Swan avenue,

Cashier.
Huntress. George L., Jr., 4 Bruce

Machinist
Jewett, Algernon L. 77 Walnut street,

Treasurer.
Jones. Marshall W.. 178 Highland av- 1 Weld,"George"X,"3 Sanborn place,

enue. Merchant. Manufacturer.
Jordan, Fred B., 26 (,len road, Mer- Whitney, Robert F., SI Walnut street,

chant. Manager.
Keyes. William. 5 Cambridge street, Wilson, T. Price, 4 Woicott terrace,

Merchant. Printer.
Kinsley, Charles E., 99 Cambridge Woods, George Adams, 8 Sheffield

street. Tailor. r<)il(
i. Real Estate.

Lally, Patrick J.. 33 Kirk street,
|

LaJon
an

Thoma.s W.. 366 Main street.' WOBURN COURT NEWS.

La«t
B
on?

ke
f)ennis, 31 Pond street,

Judge Johnson treated an unusual

Blacksmith.
vtmety "<

f
'

!ls

chant.
|
rested under the "Masher Act," is ar-

Sargent, Albert A.. 11 Prospect ranged. Kerrigan was charged with
street. Manufacturer. following a maid employed bv Mrs.

Seller. Herbert B., ">1K Washington Reeve Chipman of Main street and
street. Meat cutter. trying to flirt with her. He pleaded

Shea. Edward P.. 62 Water street, guilty and was sentenced to three
Japanner.

;

months in the House of Correction
Smith, George B. :iL' Everett avenue, on the "masher charge", sentence he-

Brewer,
j

ing suspended to Oct. 30. He was
Starr. Edwin C, 17 Everett avenue, fined $10 on charge of drunkenness.

Manager.
| Chief Mcintosh also sounded a

Sullivan, John ('., Jr., Vine street, warning to sellers of base ball pools
Barber. in Winchester when he had a Win-

Symmes, Irving L.. 30 Symmes road, Chester man in for selling base ball
Merchant. ! pools. Througjl his attorney he

Tarbell, Charles W., 7 Prospect pleaded guilty and was lined $",0,

street, Cashier. sentence being suspended to Sept. 25.
Tilley. George W„ 50 Cutting street, Chief Mcintosh said in discussing the

Clerk. case that the man obtained the tickets.
Tufts. John L>, 18 Bacon street, in Lowell and received three cents on

Chem. engineer. every ticket he sold for twentv-five
Tutein. E. Arthur, :i.'l Lloyd street, cents. Chief Mcintosh said there was

Salesman.
\ considerable pool selling in Winches-

in-

road. ( lerk.
.

- a ;e . :
i a '

I

'
' .' i i :

1

; e
i

, : ,>!,',

Hurley, Darnel E., .1 Holland street, Wadsworth. Lewis L., 15 Cambridge ter at the present time, and he
street, Contractor.

! tends to conduct a crusade against
Waldmyer, Fred L., 11 Webster this feature until it is overcome,

street, Inspector.

Miss Gertrude May has returned
from her trip to Philadelphia.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

itin the local

Monday morning. Chief William R.
Lee. W Creighton, . Pine street,

McInto
*
h th( . fustUn(, nead of the

st case
r

w hen

Jakeman
( i ra > .

'1

( 'TOW ley, s

Heavey, cf

Johnston, c

LeDuc, If

Goldsmith, 1

Mathews, p
Clark, r

Totals

1 1 iKh

ab bb
4 2

3 1

,f 15)14

Dedham pleaded
guilty tn being idle and disorderly, i

under which caption a person ar-

1

po
1

o

1 1

Woburn

1,

the 1 !Uh Inst,, free of

pi in tS P. v
FRANK R MTT.TF.R.

Clerk of Selectmen.

w EEKI 1 PAPER Ki l l VBLE.

J}'a difference between a daily

newspaper and a weekly newspaper,"

Rays 'he St. Louis Park Herald, "i-

nuite marked in some respects. The

dailies usually expand and enlarge on

their articles, while the weekly does

the opposite and condenses and boils

tin- article down to plain facts. Also

the news of the weekly is far more re-

liable than the dailies, the news hav-

ing been verified in each case, The

weekly is assuredly a busy man's

paper. »'.>r therein he finds the impor-

tant new- of the world, state and

town boiled down to sentences ir.

^ onlnii.

Hyd<
Mulcahy, l

1

i iDoherty.
Weafer. 'cf

Connolly.
Moreland,
Colucci, p

Roche .if

Totals
In'l'gs i

Win n

Run L<

Connolly, (

ly l! . First

Ileus 1, of

by Mather

High
ah bh po a

1 n o 1'

l

2fi

1

1

1 o

1

1

o

1

c,

1 1 16

o

I nic. Sacrifice hits—
iray. Stolen bases -Crow-
base on balls—Off Mat.

' Colucci 2. Struck out -

s 6, by Colucci 5. Double
play Crowley to Goldsmith. Hit
hv pitched ball— Moreland. Time
ih. DOm. empire—McLoughlin

.

Retlred
' . ,, c . , Winchester police, had the

Livingstone James R., 30 Stevens
to be tried in the Woburn cou

street. Salesman. , „,, , , „

Macdonald, Alexander 111 Washing- .

h ''

, r

to,, street. Janitor. Richard Kerrigan of

Main. Charles R., 11 Derrick street,

Mec. engineer.
Marshall. William R., 7 Cliff street,

Broker.
Merrill. Raymond, >'< Crescent road.

Clerk.
Metcalf, Edgar W.. Madison avenue,

Clerk.
Metcalf, Henry C„ Ml Sheffield road,

Professor.
Meyer. John «'.. " Sheffield road, Man-

U fact m er.

N'ewell. Charles P.. 1 5 Lined street,

Teller.

Nickerson, Henry C, 18 Grove
street, Manager.

N'oonan, Patrick. 54 Canal street,

Felt manufacturer.
N'utt, Noel B., ''2 Macon street, Man-

tiger.

Ogden, Georee C., 2" Ridgefield road.

Builder.

Ordway, Henry C, 20 Myrtle street,

Merchant. —^— —

—

Palmer. Roy I... 6 Woicott road. Mer- , USTICK OF TH K PKACK
chant. J

Parkhurst. Lewi-, Oak Knoll. Pub-
lisher.

Plummer, Wallace \'.. 75 Washing-
ton street, Merchant.

Pratt. Daniel W.. Wildwood street,:

Civil engineer.

Pure hard. Edward 0., 89 Church
street. Agent.

Purington, George W., 138 Cam-
bridge -treet. Merchant.

|

Purington, Walter S.. 140 Cambridge

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND j AUTCT

CLOCKS
All Work Guaranteed

may21,tf

A FULL LINK OF

n EATS, GROCKRIHS,
VEG ETA B

L

ES, FRU ITS
AT

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

NOTAkY PUBLIC

NOW IS THE XIIVIE TO
AETNAIZE

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT

BERRY—PATERSON.

lace of columns in the daily,

iver carefully

this is not true

yout

wee!

weekly

and see

Look

each

if

The ride through the Fells in Kel-

ly & Hawes' park wagon is becom-
ing very popular.

Mr. Mar-hall K. Perry, son of Mrs.

William P. Perry of Wildwood -treot.

and Miss Carol Paterson. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Paterson of

Revere, were quietly united in mar-
riage on Monday noon at Revere. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. F.

J. Hale. They will spend the sum-
mer at a camp in the Maine woods

and make their home in Winchester

in the fail.

Quigley, Michael J.. B3 Nelson street,

Currier.

Ramsdell, Charles J., 3 Lake-view

road, Merchant.
Randlett, Elmer P.. 2 Lagrange

.-treet. Merchant.
Redding. Louis S.. 17 Lake-view road,

Real Estate.

Reed. Albert A.. G Steven- street,

Salesman.
Richardson. H. Earle, lm Forest

-treet. Teller.

R Edwin P.. 193 Parkwav,
' i. .

Root. George H., 39 Lloyd ?treet,

And '

R..-.ve. Frank E., 20 Vine street. In-

surance.

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

tebae.tf

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone- Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walki
Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

anADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

i
Sanbo'rnT'Oren C, High street, Mer Tel. 945-M * 43 Oak StreOf.
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Winchester Trust Company

Safe Deposit Boxes from $5.00 a year upward

Storage Vaults for Silver and other Valuables SI. 00 per cubic fool for

four months or two dollars by the year

8 ii. m i" ; P in

H \NKIN<; IKH KS

Safe Deposit Department, K .1 111 to I p m.

Satunlaj -.. N .1 m. 10 1 - m.

Eagle "Mikado" Pencil No. 174

I'm kc<l Our Dozen 111 .in uttractivi pull-oft anil I l.t If < .miss in i Carton

For Sale at Your Dealer 5c. Each or 50c. per Dozen

Hexagon Shapf Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted with

best Red Erasive Rubber.

The Mikado is a Superior Quality of Pencil and contains the very finest specially

prepared lead, which is exceedingly smoo'h and durable.

ACCURATELY GRADED I N MM DEGREES

No. 1 Soft No. 2 1-2 Medium Hard No. 3 Hani
No. 1 Medium No. 4 Extra Hani for Bookkeepers

CONCEDED ro BE I HI FINEST PENCIL MADE FOR GENERAL USE

E A G L E PENCIL COMPANY
J77 BROADWAY NEW YORK

WILSOJV the STATIONER

SIMM* StKVIttS.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt Verr.on streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodtre, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.
123-3.

10.30, Morning Worship. Sermon:
"The Worth of StroiiL- Christian Con-
victions." All seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-man,

Associate Supt. Lesson: "A Prayer
for the Tempted." Ps. Ml. Classes

for all aires.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

6. Young People's Meeting. Sub-

ject, "Song and Its Meaning." Ps.

!J:j:1-").. Mr. J. heslie Johnston will

lead The stories of several hymns
will be told.

7. Union Baccalaureate Service in

the High School Assembly Hall.

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

The Rev. A. Manuel will tell of the

Swedish services which are being

held in the Chapel Sunday afternoons,

:v.\t\ the Swedish friends will worship

with us at this prayer meeting. Sub«

ject: "Workers Together with God."

SE< OND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling. Residence,
501 Washington street. Tel 1058-M.

10,30. Morning Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor on "The Mini ter's

Call and the Layman's Call."

12. Sunday School. John A. Mc-
Lean, Supt, Residence 51 Forest

street.

5.30. C. Y.. meeting

McLean.
7. Union service in Assemb

with sermon by the Rev. Mi

Open Air Moving Pictures

at AK.RFMON I

RESIDENCE OF MR. WD MRS. OREN C. SANBORN

' Benefit of Winchester Hospital

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 25, AT 8.30

Tickets at 25 and 50 cents can be had of Mrs. (). C.

Sanborn, Tel. 120; Miss Mar> Kellogg, Tel. 455;

Miss M. Alice Mason, Tel. 566-W ; and at

Knight's Drug Store and Winchester

Exchange

liiHiiiaiiiiiii
is

1 TREES SPRAYED
m

! • ler, Mr.
*ick

Prompt and Efficient
Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340

M
m

Hall

Met-

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERSMid-week service Wednesday 7.1".

Subject: "The Temptations of Sum-
mer."

June 24, Thursday. Ladies' Mis-

sionary annual meeting at the home
of Mrs. Claflin, 12 Reservoir street,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH w
Winchester, Mass. Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month.

Rev. t). ('. Poland. D. D„ Pastor.

Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
loitruotton given in Modern Languages,

Lfttin Mint other subject*. Tutortug i..r school
mini college examinations. Hest ol references.
Also lesson* iii piano playing l-csc.hetuk)
tecl.nliiue. Several \ea.s residence in Vienna.
Theodore Peet. i Yale) A. M.,a Lebanon street.
Tel. »ltt-W jai.ti.ll

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mm. C. A. White, till kiinl* of K'hkI re-

liable help, furnishes wcmi-n for days w.>rk.
2» Railroad avenue. Tel. 1'ia-J. Jell.tf

WINCHESTER BAKERY
674 Main street.—A full assortment of home
made bakery g Is—Don't forget your beans

slid brown bread Saturday* Also • . r -
1 .- r taken

for wedding and birthday oaken niy 29,41*

TABLE BOARD.
With rooms. Also by Ui* week, dny or

(ingle meal. church street, mxt door to

Winchester Chambers. Tel. 7B6-M. jelM!6»

REWARD.
( for return <-t small Uoston terrier; white
with bruwit spots; leuiale. das, r. 1 uiuniiiig-,

10 Urove I'l., VViucbcstei •

HORSE WANTED.
Horse Wuuttd. Uast ot care anil feeding will

tie giveu on latin in return i"r use ui u >.-e tor

driving. So lie»vy Wolk. A. \\ Koouev. toil

u

li.ui. lei, lute

WANTED.
General housework girl in laiuil) <>t i adu.ts.

No washing lei. Win. hWrt, ••. can evening*
bet « .-eii ? and tl o'clock at it! then lt>i 1

1

WANTED.
ilu t. u vuuftiutt. from st* i midA tnaid Able t<

Kirk 111 it 111 > If
.'rtleu.

WANTED.
A place for Jul) and August by a genera]

maid, whose famil) will la- awa> during ih.it

time. Willing to go to sea shore "r to stay
i ii Winchester, * ;>«nl references. Phone Win.

If

WANTED.
To r.-ot for Jul> iomI August, furnished

house with small stable of varan,. Apply at

ju 1'ine street, Woburn, oi lei. Wob, jiia;^.

it

W ANTED.
(hsnl general housework girl to take a place

from July 8rA Please communicate with

Mrs. French, IS Glengarry, jelMf

WANTED.
Bookkeeper an.1 stenographer, capable of

taking charge of office. Answer stating ex-

perience and salary expected, Apply Box 8.

\\ ANTED.
An experienced maid for general house-

work. Apply to Mr-, I. A. Bradford, 103

Cambridge street. 11

W ANTED.
Experienced gardener wants vrk by day.

week or month. Call Win. lOST-W. for a

talk. .

ll "
.

TO LET
GLEN ROAD
9 ROOM HOUSE
All Modern Conveniences

P. B. METCAl.F 12 Olen Road
junell.tf

Guernsey Real Estate

WINCHESTER

W. H. CORHAM, Agt.

17 Eaton Street

in. in. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "Ideal-

ists and Idealism."

1L* m. Sunday School. Mrs. John

N. Mason, Supt.
•'. p. ni. Epworth League. Sub-

ject: "(kid's Spirit Directing the Soul
r Winner." Leader. Mrs. K. M. Arm-

Attractive Summer Home and
1

^7 m . service in the ASsembiy
Hall of the Hijrh School. Sermon by

Rev. Joel Metealf of the Unitarian

Church to the graduates of the High

Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.
191 Devonshire Street - Boston

UIB)l4»tf

Farm.

t'.o miles from Winchester, 2 miles School.

from R. R.. altitude 1100 feet, ex-
tensive Mountain view, 150 acres,

suitably divided. 7 room housf,
hardwood floors, cemented cellar,

water in house, bath room arrange

Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing.

After prayer meeting on Wednes-

day evening a meeting of the Sunday

School Hoard.

KIDDER'S HARNESS SHOP
528 MAIN STREET

Harnesses Made and Repaired

Also Trunks, Bags and Golf Bags Repaired

A FIRST-CLASS LINE OF HORSE
GOODS IN STOCK

ment, large barn with cellar, 150 Picnic postponed to ^Wednesday,

loads manure, 4 hen houses, water at "Iun *' 23. Cars leave at 9.50.

Iunel8,4t

barn, 200 apple trees in bearing,

pears, peaches, plums and cherries.

WINCHESTER UNITARL\N
SOCIETY.

Asparagus bed. all small fruits and J°el H - Metealf, Minister. Resi-

wild berries in abundance, ice house ' dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

filled, crops and garden planted.' Sunday. June 20th. The Rev.

Growing timber will pay for farm, '. Charles Dole of Jamaica Plain will

PIANO RECITAL.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middles)Last Saturday evening. June 12.
,

in Woburn Unitarian Vestry, pupils probate court.
of Mrs. Annie S, Lewis entertained a J*'''

h " ,r"-» , -
1«». next of kin and all other

, ,. ... . , . .
persons iiit«'r»*t»i in tl , mlarge audience with an eighty-minute

j

Merrill E. HodKdon late of w n! I t'
varied program performed with the '". said County, deceased.

cnester,

fvitcfr\mot*u u-„ll.rt».n'ji.ii,l ..i.itit,. .,.,,4 « In rra.s. a certain instrument purporting
the butt will ami testament ,,f M1 „|

Phone 1044-M
IV. If

FOR S» S.

I9IS Pord touring ear in perfect condition.
Will it.'i istrate any time. SUDOcash. Ail-
.lr.'»H J. MM . Star office. P

TO LET.
Apartment "f seven r",.ii!-, o i «*f.- con*

venlenees, hot water heal and electric lights,
garden space. Kent Inndersie, Apph it So.

Wildwood street, i'.-.. v lnch>«tei 7v.it.

in7.if

equipped with all tools, wagons, har- preach in exchange with Mr. Metealf. pleasing style of rendition. Among ,i„,„ , (1 has been ,.'Znu^ T'lA
u .1 „ . ., tl ,..ni u. .... morn xessions of the many participants were these f '.r I'roliate, by Carrie A Hoditdon «honesses. etc., horse. 2 cows. 6 heifers, There Will be no more session! « ff0|n Winchester: Julia Marsh. Kath- "rT .

th»« UUV u -"'»» '"«' > »'«» ....

2 rooms furnished. An ideal place the Sunday School until the second ^ "y,^^ John"'iTriskor"M ihTred
"
ithout J^T^'^n Jr'Xi-,

for $4500.00 complete, terms

TO LET.
Tun plensant st|iinre ruoniii on hathro mi floor,

niodem couvenluiices, also large upper front
r i toin « Convenienl t" steam himI electric ears.
Reference* exchanged

I Oa W uthro| »lreet.

It*

FOR RENT.
One half double house, R3 Cutting =tr.^-t.

ten !.»iins, gas range and electric Unfits
throughout. Rent

'

One half dnubli
nine riwms, rent
avenue or telephor

WILLIAM H. BARSTOW.
1 Sit Parkway, Winchester. Mass.

Tel. 1079-W.

$50,000 to Loan
at 5 per cent

On First Mortgage in Winchester

C. W. SMITH
Real Estate and Mortgages

ntirnct]

Sunday in September. 'Lewis. Glrvan Skllling, Doris Bean,! V«u are hereby cited to appear at a Vrn-

The Church will remain open Marion Winn, Ethelyn Winn and !'
M

'.. . .1",
I','

1 " 1,1 '•« Cambridge, in saiil

Dorothv Riddle.through the month of June.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

• mint) ..f Middlesex, on the seventh dai nt
July. A. H. Illlfi, at nine i.Vlock in the fore-

Saturday evening. June 19. at the nism, t.. sh<.« cause, il any you have. »hy
same place, will be given a recital bv "", s:,'""' "h°uW ""' he griint<Ml

the more advanced pupils, a special
t., V" , n,!,',",!'.

"","," r 1

^r'"'
1 ,'°

...» i
, m > 111

i notice thereof, hs publishing this

Services in church building opposite feature ol which will be numbers for . nation once in each »«k, ror thrw
iVio Tr.vi-0 Unit Rnndnv 1(145 a m two. four, and six performers on two cesslve weeks, in the Winchenter Star athe lOWn nail, riunua>, 10.40 a. in.,

, > 1 newspaper publised m Winchestt-i the l-,.t

June 20. Subject: "Is the Universe, |

pianos. Two of the players will also publication to L one day. niT^ieast. befWa
said Court, and by mailing postpaid.' or <|e.
livering a cop> 'if this citation in nil known
persons intereated in the estate, seven 'lavs
at i.-asi before said Court

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Ks,|uire,

TWO HALL FOI RSOMES.

Reading Telephone I 4
jllllelMt

IHfi

house on the Parkway,
!S, Inquire at IS Mystic
693-M. j. i.tf

TO LET.
An Rttrnctive bungnlo. It room* sml hit!., ji re-

place, lau- pin/it, hard « 1 tl.u>r>, electric
light. ga», range, nrreen* ami shades 1 uouiite
to electric o*r« and ,', n lnnte> t.. Me'un. Itent
reasonable. Apply t« M - S - u it»on ->:i

Ward street, V.ni. tVul n I'lione W dmrti
l»\ M. inyja.ti

TO RENT.
.1 rooms at 61 Hollai il stre. •. . I.tf

Seaside Bungalow
PORT
CLYDE

Including Man. Evolved by Atomic

Force?"

12 m. Sunday School.

Reading room also in church build- The ladies' play at the Winchester i "- - Judin of will Court, tin- fifteenth .h.y

ing. open from 2 to 5 daily. All are Country (Tub on Tuesday afternoon :.!,;! "!.",';.. ",'f I!. '

'

welcome. was two ball foursomes, the after-

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY. noon being in charge of Miss Kath-

Rev Murray W. Dewart, Rector, erine Edgett and Mrs. A. R. Pike. I he

Residence, 7 Vale street. Tel. 957-M. best gloss and net was taken by Mrs.

June 20th. Thud Sunday after George F, Edgett and Mrs, Hank H.

I

Bowles with 112 and 1"".

The result-:

W ,.. ROGERS, Register
JvM.2n,jy2

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

TO LET.
Cottage I 01

II 11 rr

lienl «ai. per
Winn, 8 Kliu w 1

Main street
'•in- hi -I hath, no hi

1. Apph ti Mrs M
line, . > :

FOR RENT.

POSITION W ANTED.
first class

more engagt
Star Office.

na'Ki r Would !ik.c a f. «

bi the da) • -^i ply at
it*

FOR SALE.
littohiohtle (o» sale in gia>d cotidit m. Applj

h, H It. Badger. V.MTos t
*ct street 01 Mr. .Iau.es

Murphy.sai I'ltess .e>.s.u _

lv) LET.
House and -table. Sj Church street Win-

chester until Jane 1. »S»1«- '"•• ;a;,
l .; ,. ,,.

T. Harrington, or F. <-. Dole. '

>

r,;»'^,n -

Mass.

TO LET.
» room c ttwte, recently r«-m.«l.-r.«l. set-

tubs, he,, hi imp. large tract of land. 16 Oak
',

r(.,., Winchester Apply to M. H. r iU-

perald. »»4 Main street, Stoneham.

TO LET.

.

S,;,.. U) .es. M on
Tl,,,.. It. Kh ites.

iTii-jwin. iulttt

Suite. S room* and

St.ee! Tl nt* *

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
House 8 rooms, modern lamveniences; 9 mil

„,... from electrics, - minutes lrom stattoi

iteelletil neighbor!! Ii im desirable locatiol

Urg WS
ev. M Ik «tve.

Luster l> I.SIlg-

TO 1 ET.

k verv pleasant room with boa'

of thtee adults, bo uw mouern. n-

drew il Lebanon street, nt 1

it- Ad
Win. besti r 816-

.•4.41

Two large sunny . son- facing Mail -Tee. on
» ml Boor ol ftrown-K sntoii Hlock Appl>
to H, W. Brown. JO }«<)rwood street, or t' vour
real est ,!e 11 gel. t. apr30.tf

TO LET.
Il.n.se »t v.. x. Water street, nil modem

Improvements, Apply at So '
1 Watei .1 t.

FOR RENT.
To the ritcht party, one-half of double house

»t 4."'4 Mam str.vt. All modern improvements,
haraly to atation and on car line Excellent
neii.-l horh.--i. Tel. 894, or call at I>r. Mc-
Carthy'*. ap:.tf

FOR RENT.
To desirable tenant, Lowei apartment M

5 Hs 1 street, Syn.n •• cornet 6 rooms, m »!•

era in every «Ry, convenient Klec rlcs aiol
steam c»r«. high, liealtbt, aiel ftnelv locate.

1

relepbotie *l» M. or e .11 hi person on t he .,« ner
Chaa. F. Maxwell, 5 Bacon street, Winchester

•

AUTO TO LET.
ftftdtlac Touring c»r to let by the ho'.r o»

lay. Kate $1 50 to $2 SO per hour. Walter H
Dotten, 12 Allien street. Winchester T..|
s*l-W ag«.tf

maine Trinity.

S a m. Holy < 'ommunion.
An ..i.-ai summer resting place, boating. 11 .,, Morning Braver and ser- ' Mrs. ti. F. Edgett and Mrs. F. II.

fishing, hath. tik'. gorgeous sunset- and view* 11 a- m '
•uorimin I

1 ".'
,

oi river, harbor, straits and ocean
; secluded num. .

DO\yies, 11-. 1-. n ,

among the tir trees, but with much water to Thursclav The Nativity <d St, Mrs. A, R. Pike and MISS K. Ld-
view from the broad plaxiaa: interest,,,.- and J hn the Baptist. U-'ett, 111. 13. 101.
airrei>.ih e ca nny personnel: an artistic 1 si ,• l- Will..,- ..,.1 \t.-
trueture with rreal fireplacV. Dutcl ... FIRST CONGREGATIONAL .

'

/"'J*

1 '. " " M
'

'

trance, balcony, hath r....m. fully furnished ( HI l.'( II I Oeorge .Nelley. 14. i, !"•).

in Mission; leave Host,.,, (boat) 5 p. m . ar-
*.mi_ iiaii.

\| ri pau l Lewis and Mis. A. Wv-
rive - a. ,11 ; photos and detail- ,.f owner; 10.30 a. m. Morning Service with

™?t WMncheeWr^Ma
1

' '"
l
'

nnci,> [*

t

ir" sermon by Ib v. H. H. French, D. D.,
'

' °
'

"** of Maiden.

ANCHESTEt SAVINGS BANK SnVn, ^wSleVni,

1 IH I. HI SEX'S PARTY

( H \ l FFEl'R.
refer-lt'itl-r houseman, can bring

from Boaton and Winchester
place in Wincheater or p.. gnywhere Know
the roads of N E nr.. I streets of N Y .

Prov., Port , Bantror and the leading hotels.
W'rU up to the art of serving in any style.

Haw serwd an.l driven prominent m-n and
st.^-e pi-o; I-. Can take full charge of small
place outside and 2 car«, or drive and inside.

At liberty 2 th of June. <;. M. Hatchett. 21

Yartnouth street, Boston. Mass. ;t

In compliance with the requirements of vi.-e in the High School Hall where
Chanter 590, Section I", Acta of lw>», a- Rev Joe ] )(. Metealf, pa tor of the

^r^^VV;:,;;''^'^:;,,:'^;;;! Unitarian Church, will address the

..f 1012, n..t„.,. i- hereby given of the loss graduating class.
f pass-book No !-••-•: Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Regular

'
U
,^':'-r: prayer meeting. Subject: "The Temp-

jei8,25.jy2* tat ions of Summer. Luke I

BY SPECIAL REQUEST

The Arlington Theatre

\\ ill repeat the excellent

Film of the
J une Break-

fast ami tin.' Tn -out i if the

new Fire-pump on next

Monday cv. Tuesday
Kvenings, June 21 v\ 22.

together with a Picture

Program of unusual excel-

I <-• n c e, including t h

e

w orld s new s in the latest

Pathe Weekly, Mr. Chas.

Chaplin, and a stirring

two-act drama of the

rugged w est.

man, 127. H»v
Mrs. V. L. Hurt and

Holbrook. P28, 20, 10S.

Mrs. George Russell a

F. Flai ders, 12«. 20. 108.

Mrs. A. M.

,1 Mrs. W.

Mi-- Hoi. :, Ro
sell 12'.i. 20, 10SI.

,1 Mi

Middlesex, ss.

PROB \'l h ' ourtT
To nil person- Interested In Ihi estate of

Philip O'Mella, otherwise calltsj Philip
O'Mali.M lata of Winchestar, in said County,
deceased.
Whereas, George R. Liltlefield the executor

..f the will of said .1 >ased, preaente<|
for allowance, the first account of his admin-
istration upon the estate of said deceased
You are hereby cited t.. appi/nr at a Probata

fourt. to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty, tin the seventh day of July, A H Illlfi,

at inn. o'clock in the f..tet,.e.n. to -how
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not he allowed.
And said executor Is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a cop> thereof t/» all

F Pus- i
e, -on- Interested in the estate fourteen day.4

„, l.-n-t before said < ourt, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three sue-
..--i,. weeks, in the Win i ler ' ne

pa,..- puhh-hisl in Winchester, ».!•• hot publf-

m M T ' CP CLlT CP O .-.'i-ti to I.. dn>W 1 IV C H 1 tL,K „ n ,| i,y ma i

ti..n to all known (iers«ns Interesteil in the

estate seven days si least before said Courl

Witness, Chart.- .1 Mclntire. K-ouire,

First Judge of sai.l Court., this nftaenUi -lav

_ _ , ...... AATTArCCOLONIAL COTTAut
. w \ I

> i
1 ,

' I' 1
'
"\ r.

'ni Wednpsdav ,tune 2"nl at 2.30 lust completed, carefully planned and super- j>2
"

, ,j • ,,,, Hipharrl vised h> wcM-vnown architects. Hi rooms ]

I '
at the home ol Mi

.

baths, fireplaces, enclosed p.uiia modem
(ilendon "n Lake street, there will wnj»e kitchen. jr»s r.uiKe inst.mtaneous hot

be ;i Children's Party consisting of water, oversiie heater, ample radiation.
•

| ins house is >er> pleasantly located on one
garner ana races.

| (l( ncls , streets ol the Wist s,,ii exrep.
There will be a "three legged tional care has been used in its decoration |* to have vour mall I- *t J"o«r

"broad Jump", and "Back I and «« should be seen to he appreciated.
, .»,. , ,. ,,.„.,.: a lon't

for boys Under I 1 years of , tor appointment, telephone owner |o * thnut your m*ttr< "tei night

"potato' race", "obstacle race" .,,_„,...-. n Ul . , .r wo, .^^ . c . .• m -•'
'

'

-
«"<

suitabb NATHANIEL G. HILL, 45 Widwood St. , v. i ...

"Lf , 79 Auburn street, Cambridge. Tel. «B»-W.
j it.-tf.

FOR SALE

ra

agt

and

THE RIGHT WAY

egg race

If you want t<> hire a

TOURING CAR

prizes 'Mil to- awardel. At ' o'clock

sharp there '.-ill be a ball cam". The
,

Prince School Nine, winners of the
|

cup for this year, will play a picked

nine o: experts. The committee in

charge expect to get Manager Le-

pue of the Winchester A. A's, to

;
promise' to by the hour, day or

rival any of the big league games
| week, call

WINCHESTER 876-M
on sale at

the grounds. If Wednesday Is
[ w ||| supply all cars at a few minutes

: stormv the party will be held the . c .

following day. .Lino 21th. Tickets notice from • Seven-pawenger Pack-

may be obtained from Mrs Frances ard to a Ford, for $1.50 per hour and

Sullivan. Vino St., Mr-. Richard upwards,
j
Olendon 1 7 Lake St . Mrs, Eliza-

I

' beth Cullen Prince School, i WM J. MURRAY

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
uiarl'j.tf
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PAY AS YOU LIKE

HAVE
THAT CAS RANGE

OR

WATER HEATER

NOW
WE WILL ARRANGE
THE PAYMENTS

TO MEET
YOUR CONVENIENCE

HOT WEATHER IS HERE
WHY NOT

BE COMFORTABLE?

Tel. Win. 142-W Mr. Knowles

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

PAIGE MODELS PROVE SO POPULAR THAT THIS NEW PLANT IS NECESSARY

NEW BUILDINGS THAT WILL BE DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO MANUFACTURE OF PAIGE "SIX."

Paige specilizes on service to the buyer ami co operation with the dealer. The trulj wonderful organization back of The

Paige Company has made possible the great values in Paige Cars so that the demand necessitated, this enlarged, up to the

minute factory to be run night and day to supply the dent;

CHILDREN'S DAY.

fur Paige Cars.

JEX. T. E3RSKI1MB
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and Cnina Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-NI

Children's Day was observed by

the Sunday School of the Fir^t Con-

gregational Church last Sunday
forenoon. Supt. Cabot of the school

had prepared a very enjoyable order

of exercises which was very pleasing

not only to the scholars but the par-

ents as well. At the conclusion of

the exercises growing plants were

given to the children. Following was

the program

:

Organ Voluntary Marche de Fete

Harrell

Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant

Doxology
Invocation

Singing, No. 194, 1st, 2nd and 4th

verses School

Baptism of Children

Anthem "There's a Friend for Little

Children" Hosmer
Quartette

Forget-me-nots

Edith Anderson

God's Gifts

Jeannette Smith
Bernice Brown
Ruth Perkins
Marjorie Aseltine
Elizabeth Woodbury

Little Blossoms Primary

tlrant

Singing N'<>. 191, 2nd and 3rd verses

Benediction

Postlude Marche Solemelle

Lemaigre
Graduates from Primary to Inter-

mediate Department:

Dorothy Aseltine
Norman H. Ash
Clarence E. Anderson
Warren F. Barnes
Robert S. Clark
A. Josephine Gurney
Charlotte H. Healey
Priscilla M. Faraway
Alice S. Mitchell
Ruth R. Morrill

Margaret Newman
Jean Ryan
Margaret Smart
Richard Smith
Marion L. Smith
Lucia M. Thomas

Recitation

Recitation

BASEBALL

Mom. \\ MKMORI VL.

Will Laj Corner Stone of New

Settlement Building.

The cornerstone of the new Fred

II. Seavey Seminary Settlement, situ-

ated at Shawm Ut avenue and Osbortl

place, will be laid Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. David Floyd, a sister of Sheriff

Fred II. Seavey, for whom the build-

ing is named, and George N. Henry

of tlu< town, a director of the Morgan

Memorial, will lay the stone.

Bishop John W. Hamilton, the Rev.

In L. J. Birney, dean of the Boston

University School of Theology, the

Rev. Charles Henry of the South

Athol branch of the Morgan Memori-

al and Acting Mayor George W. Cole-

man will make addresses. Other

prominent Boston clergymen will take

part in the exercises.

The Morgan Memorial, under the

plan of the Rev. Dr. Edgar J. Helm-,

pastor-superintendent, will carry on

the settlement work along new bt.es.

The building will house during the

year 1000 men temporarily unem-

ployed. A thorough study will be

made of each guest. Included in the

staff will be a religious superintend-

ent, industrial director, physician,

so. ial worker and psychologist.

The building is equipped with a

restaurant, clubroom, parlor and

reading room, tailor -hop and disin-

fecting plant, shower baths and

dormitories. Service will be given

each visitor free until he can secure

regular work. In the mean time he

will be furnished with temporary em-

ployment.

AN 1 1 SI I I K \(,F.

WINCHESTER COl NTIO < H B

Junior Tournament Held Saturda)

Morning Won b> Keyes.

regular S iturdny aftemoon
ev< nt u as host s >leot< d 9 hoi >8, R,

V Be in w Inning both the best gross

an 1 b est net with 3S ind

rin results:

n V Bean r.s j •

if T Bond i I

w.
Cll

II

a rl

Smith
Evans

4 a

1

1

!

•'

1'. vv 1 inn! '.if 40

L. Smtt h
;

'

.

•

1!. K Stephenson t: t

|

'

\ Hen IrlcU i : i

It s Vin.il 4 t :?s

( i e p Nelley l S in

W. l< Eaton 1 4
•

1L Chapman IS !

•

i M Brooks 1 !

r C Hinds i:

F V Smith 4*

It 11 Wiggin i

:

40

Read what so emient an authority
as Cardinal Gibbons says to the
Maryland Association opposed To
Woman Suffrage:

"1 assure you that I have always
been most heartily in sympathy with
the object of your organization.

Equal rights do not imply that both
sexes should engage promiscuously
in the same pursuit,-, but rather that
each sex should discharge those

duties which are adapted to its physi-
cal con -tit ut ion and are sanctioned
by the canons of society. To debar
women from certain pursuits is not
to degrade her. To restrict her field

of action to the gentler avocations
of life is not to fetter her aspirations

after the higher and the better.

As soon as woman trenches on the

domain of man. she must not tie sur-

prised to find that the reverence once
accorded her has been in part, or

wholly withdrawn, and that she is

destined to be -oiled by the du>t of

the political arena. The insistence on

a right of participation in active

political life is undoubtedly calculated

to roil woman of all that is amiable,

gentle, tender and attractive; to rob

her of her innate grace of character,

ar.d give her nothing in return but

masculine boldness and effrontery.

Its advocates are habitually

preaching about woman's rights and

prerogatives, and have not a word to

say about her duties and responsi-

bilities,

When I deprecate female suffrage

I am pleading for the dignity of wo-

man; 1 am contending for her honor

The greatest political triumphs

she would achieve in public life fade

into insignificance compared with the

serene glory which radiate- from the

domestic shrine.

Though woman is debarred from

voting, she brings into the world and

rocks the cradle of the nation's fu-

ture citizens. She rears and moulds

the cha acter of those who are to be

the future rulers ar.d statesmen; the

heroes ar.d benefactors of the coun-

try. Surely this is glory enough for

I

I.. J. Sanders! n.

lake Baby M ilk Warmer with

tanned Heat on your vacation, ller-

M'i Hardware Co. jell.tf

F. T.. Mara, pail tor. First class

painting and decorating at moderate

prices. Tel. 11.5-W Win. adv.jal.tf

We base not found a clock yet that

Indies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed

Central Hardware Store.

we have not

Why not try

Main street,

be. aiiie

Ceo.

to repair.

Newlands,

my21,tf

Song
Dept.

Recitation Try Smiling Henry

C. Metcalf, Jr.

Recitation The Birds Song
May B. Thompson

Psalm 100 Graduates of Prim-

ary Dept.

Singing No. 181, omitting the 4th

verse School

Presentation of Bibles to the fol-

lowing children of the Congregation

who ha\c reached the age of seven

years during the last twelve months:

Roy P. Allin

Marjorie A. Aseltine

Helen B. Bottger
Grace H. Barnard
H. Nelson Bennett
Bernice C. Brown
Louise P. De Camp
Alice I >rake

Hugh J. Krskine, Jr

.Ruth Hovey
Frances S. Lowell

Lillian MacDonald
Henry C. Metcalf. Jr.

Dorothy P. Parkhurst

Ruth Perkins
Cordon Smith
Ora Jeannette Smith

Singing No. 221, 1st, 2nd. 3rd and

6th School

Recitation What Shall We Children

Bring? Allen B. Smith

Recitation Four Leaf Clover

Kathleen Charlton

Song "I Think When I Read That

Sweet Story of Old"

Victoria Fraser
Mildred Hamilton
Rosamond LeFavour
Katharine Redfern
Harriette Smith
Dorothy Ordway

Exercise Graduating Class of In-

termediate Dept.

Presentation of Diplomas to the

following graduates from the Inter-

mediate to the Senior Department:

Anthem Angels Breathe on Flowers

Leonard Allin

Clarice Reynold-- Barnard
Cert rude Franci s Barnes

Marguerite Wilhemina Bartzsch
Doris MacGregor Bear.

Elliott Fuller Eaton
Rachel Leslie Erskine
Alice Freeman
Dana Munroe Freeman
Theodore Roosevelt Grant
Charles Edward Green
Grace Helen Green
Charlotte Amv Hogdes

Jennie Victoria Wilhemina John n

Moses Leroy Joi dan
Sarah Dorothv Lpmway
Kathleen Loretta Morse
Mar'on v: h"l-

x't.'.ai William v,,v,.=

Ralnh I n'coster Puringti n

J >hn W-''"."; Pushee
r.>.-i.,„ wt Ip.r

Mildred N'ewton Smith

Quartette

.Hvt- the Children Mrs, Henry
c. Ordwav

Singing No. TM. 1st ver-e only
- honl

Brief Addre----

Rov. Martin P. Kneeland. D. D.

Offertory Angel Voices Lemaigre

By "Mack."
Winchester won from the strong

West Roxbury A. A. Saturday by the

score of :! to The game was one

of the best seen on the field this sea-

son. Remarkable catches and line

throwing by the outfielders marked
tlie plays. There were no less than

six double plays during the game.

The visitors had Joe Butler, the

old South Boston High pitcher, work-

ing for them, and as he had a side

arm delivery it was late in the game
before our boys got to him. But

when they did they made the hits

count.

The chances of bedding the team

were getting slim until the final inn-

ing arrived. Blowers lauded on one

of his shoots for two bases; he stole

third on the second ball pitched and

as the- throw trot away from the base-

man, came across with the winning

run.

Every man on the local team

played good ball, but "Joe" Fabxnx

was the bright particular star. Wal-

ter Whittaker came up from Tufts

to help out and made good with a nice

bunt and a tine hit.

The score:

Winchester

him. He too is trying to retain his

vanishing youth.

Presently. however. the widow

wearies of the farce. Her hurh-

heeled boots pinch her feet. Her

maid will not allow her to eat her

till for fear of the fatal fat to follow.

Her false hair weighs down her head.

She confesses her age to her fiance

and he sighs with relief and produces

a skull cap and spectacles which he

has feared to use before. They

settle down to a comfortable old age.

Doris Olsson, William Carleton,

Theodore Friebus, Donald Meek,

James Soeley. Betty Barnicoat and

Mabel Colcord will all have promi-

nent parts. The audiences are en-

thusiastic over the new policy of the

movies. Their pictures are taken

every day as they leave the theatre'

and thrown on tin screen each per-

formance the following week.

to the

falling

WINCHESTER IIP. HI. WDS
BADLY BEATEN*.

A. A.

The Wilmington Town team hand-

ed a wallop ;,. the Winchester High-

land- A. A. at Wilmington, Satur-

day, winning by the score of "1 to 2.

Only seven inning- were played. The

Wilmington team did not start its

Marathon until the third inning when
Winchester scored its only two runs.

Wilmington evened it up and follow-

ing in the 4th with 7. in the 5th with

1 the »ah with S, and the 7th with 10,

Arthur Kidder and E. Croteau led

at the bat for the winner- with live

hit- apiece. Wilmington made twenty-

six hits for a total of !_' The sum-

mary :

The score:

especially trying year owing
lack of employment and the

off m the contributions for philan-

thropic' work which all organizations

have felt, so the help from the Union
is most timely.

All who attended the meeting were
delighted with the day and it may
be considered one of the pleasantest

outings ever enjoyed by the Union.

It closes a successful season as no

more meetings are to be held until

the second Friday in September. It

i- hoped at that time every member
may be able to report at least one

new member gained by enlisting the

interest of her friends. "Each one

win one" is the slogan.

Dally Thought.

What clo we live for if not to make
the world less clilliccilt for othere,?—
George Eliot

Salt in the Oceans.

The salt contained in the oceans Is

estimated at more than 4,800,000 cublo
miles, or enough to cove r the Cnited
Bunes with a laye r ! t'. miles deep.

Shake Into Your Shoos

Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow-
der for painful, smarting, tender,

nervous feet. It takes the' sting of

corns and bunions. Over 100.000

packages are being used by the Ger-
man and Allied troops at the front.

Sold every
Address,
N. Y.

Sample FREE.
Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Roy,

je4,4t

NEW
Wilmingte

Snider.

Veno,

F. Cro
O'Neil.

Kidder,

If

eau.

lb

if

bh po a o

Wingate as 1
Q QO

Sweeney 3 b 1 '

Blowers It'
o

Delback 3b 1 5 !

Donnellan cf n 1 1 '

Whittaker cf 1 1 1

Fralser i b 1 is o !

Fahey rf 1 t 1

McQttlnn c
o

Tift p l
•>

4

Totals 8 30 15

West Roxbury
bh po a

|

Morgan cf

Whiting If

i Spiller ss
; .lessen U e

O'Leary lb

Sullivan rf

Mulvey 2b
Kelley 3b

' Butler p
Totals
Winning run
Innings 1

Winchester

1

t

1

1

o

4

o

Gallagher, c

l toyle, p

Hoban, cf

Babine, 2b

Totals

Winchester Hi

Dineen, 2b :>,

Teehan, cf

Bennett, 3b

Park, lb

McGuire, c

Robinson, ss

Sweet p. 3b

Crowley, If

O'Toole, rf

ab r lb po a e

4
<

1

4 1

1 a >>
it

<; 4 :i o

o :: 5 1

4 :i 3 8

6 1 2 4 n

4 1
o

1 5 2 2 1 l

11 :;l 2»i '-1 1 1 1

L'hlanel s A. A.

ab r lb po a e

1 1 1 1
o

t ii 1
')

2 l 2 2

:: l (1

n O • >

3 1) 1 1 4

2 2 ) o

3 l 1 2

3 1 l

1:

m
S*2s

lo vv Ith "tie out.

15 6 7 8 10—
a n n ii ; n o o 1—3

West Roxh'y 1 1 - 2

Runs made by Blowers 2. Delback,
Morgan. Mulvey. Two base hits.

Blowers. Delback. Three base hit.

Morgan. Stolen bases. YVintrate,

Donnellan, Blowers, ttase on balls

hv Tift, by Butler 1. Struck out by
Tift lev Hurler Sacrifice hits,

WhUtaifpr, Whiting. Butler. Double
plfivs, Wingate 'end FraNer: Don-
nellan f*nd Fralser: Fahey and NTc-

Oninn: Splller. Mulvey and O'Leary;
K'ei'.v and O'Leary: Whitinsr and
vnivev Time Hi. 30m, Umpire

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Totals 2.". 2 7 21 8 10

Two base hits, Veno, Croteau. Kid-

der. Gallagher, Hoban. Three base

hits, E. Croteau. Home runs, Snider,

Croteau. Doyle. Base on ball-, off

Doyle 2. Sweet •". Bennett 0. Struck

out by Doyle 8, Sweet 2. Hit- e,ff

Doyle 7 in 7 innings; hit- off Sweet

22 in G innings; <eff Bennett 1 in 1

innings. Hit by pitched ball, Gal-

lagher. Umpire, A. Croteau and J.

Babine. Time 2hr.

W. C. T. C. NOTES.

The day for

of the Union,

be quite ideal

members anel

the out door meeting

a-t Friday, proved to

and forty-five of the

friends foregathered

"Years of Discretion" is the un-

usual corned'.' selected by the Craig

Players for their bill next week. It

i- a tale a woman in her early

forties who determines to become

young atrain ar.d hv the use of eos-

m tics, tight corsets and beautiful

gowns, captures a millionaire.

The woman is a Bronkline widow

,
with a -or in. colleee. Tiring 'if her

uneventful Ii'"'- and wishing to arouse

mer th

corded he-

New Yorl

hands of

Men fall t

lionoaire

i.b a they once ae-

mir.es to go to

her-eK in the

Sthe

a: d attractive.

Finally a mil-

nd she accepts

at Beech Hill Farm in Stoneham to

enjoy it. The place is admirably fit-

ted for such an outing and tables

were provided on which th'' spread,

the chief feature of the picnic in the

eyes of many, was placed. After

luncheon there were game- and other

diversions and at three o'clock the

business meeting was held. This was

brief but an important feature was >

the- presentation to Mrs. Mary Winn
oi the certificate of life membership

in the State W. C. T.
1

'. to which she

was chosen at the anniversary meet-

ing. Mrs. Winn has long been a faith*

ful and devoted member of the Union

ior was well bestowed.

>ason also presented the

he Harriet Tubman Homo
is and it wa ' ted t

lollai ' a i.-< it it-

ii work. P. has had an

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

and th
i hi

Mrs. (i

claims or

for colore

: .

•• tei

I
;

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

* Always R3liable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608
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"All Cats look grey

—

at Night!
"

J
•T"ST Rubber and Can-
vass—pumped full ol

air
"'

S<> thinks the Tire T'- r who
buys Pneumatics ' 'Blind, ' v. i-H-

out comparison after thorough
investigation.

So tliinks the Car < rwn< r

who buyi fr'.in the Cut I'rice

Dealer, tlie "just as pood" Tir.;

on which that Dealer quotes

tlie ( •wners of other
•;..! care, undi r etiuiva-

him the biggest discount .-t1 a Price List
specially printed u/< for thai purpose.

So thinks the Man whose 'lire bill

averagi s nearly half of his entire Season's
running Iixpense, when it tueil not aver*
ape one-fourth, if he would only "Work
his h ad" and, once i-jt all, /corn the
1 ire I iatUC,

a o

THERE arc Cor Owners ich»rcj-
ulnrl<j tj ' ~: ', to So M0UJ2
MUmi/c, r < r iJollnr invested

in Tire-, than ri

i .ir- driven w ith <

lent r . - •
:

.

I i.e '
:

• f Owner is • '
.

•
: i " ,

•
' '. Short-lived

•
: .

• • tl r

'

'

I
'

t | i '• •
. . ,

[

. . , inv—t '

• It- i t!:e C>!ur ' I

t :. .
;•

t M '

- •
'.

.

'

,

.

r i:\ri:uii-.\x i-

: i i . -
i

i M<ii tup n
\1 •

i Miles nd ! i

Mill - : -pecti\ -ly—under puralkl road

o a

:t

i >T rrf iirtxlwtAf)

i i i

rl Resiiieil.

tnereforc
to the MUcaite
« hi< h i an be

slit ii ii subtle and "t. inpern-
mental" product as the Rubber i'i a
J'ni umatic 'J ire.

And, though The !'.. F. Goodrich Co-
enn, and does, put the most Mil ape per
Dollar invested I v the L'ser, into Good-

•1 Til tit .1.

1 v. he thev
IP it lu-

ll- -uM

Only 5% Plus for this

Best Non-Skid

Note following comparative price*. "A."

Non-Skid Tiret:

Goodrich OTHER MAKES
Sixe SiftO

Ire d "A" "C "D"
30 1

3

5 9 45 310 53 CIO ! 3 $ie.:s 518.10
30i3 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.6J
32x3 14.03 15.40 i6.:o 22o5 25 30
34 i 4 20.35 22.30 23.8'J 31.15 33.55
36>4 28.70 32 15 23.63 41.85 41 4J
37i5 33.90 39 80 41.80 49.85 52.05

rii h S t ty-Tn
t. r\ n t this as n ri .1

- '(;-,•. a higher priee, to include an In-
&uran< e Premium which would place their
' 'Adjustruenl Basis' ' I- yond the safe and
reasonable Minimum that Bad Roads and
dr. less Driving make necessary.

Bei .nise <if it- Manufacturing
Advantages, its Precision Meth-
ods, and Waste-reducing I'roe-

esses (resulting from its 45 vrafs
liXl'HRlIvNCI 1

: in the working
of Rubber . The It. 1 . Goodrich
Co can ttjfortt (oand dots, offer
tin greatest Mileage in Tire*. at
tlu lowest price per Mil--.

It sellsihe standard gradeof
Goodrich Safety Tins at lU'i to

tracer prins than other time
-ki.l hiramta which "Guarantee"
greater Mileage l>ut cannot ir..\.-

ilclicery rjf greater Mileage in

.u tual use.

Why pa} M< IRK for nay Tire?

THE /;. F. GOODRICH C O.
Akron, Ohio

Goodrich safety-tread tires

A LITTLE LEAVEN

In that small New England village

We took our religion hard. The mod-

em affable preacher who delivers

humorous sermons had then no proto-

type.

One cold Sunday, mother, brother

Tom and I started early to church as

mother wished to stop on the way t«

inquire Jihout an ill neighbor. She

found Mrs Tanner much better and

complained that her bread had nut

beien "raising" properly. As Mrs

Tanner had had no trouble she in-

sisted than mother take 1 piece of her

spone to start her breafi in the morn-

ing. She wrapped the dough in a

clean clola and tu Wed u in mother's

pocket.

We four* I father arivady in our

pew at church, and the red hot stove

near by was making the a r fairly

palpitate »rh heat. After the an-

them, the. «ld minister offered his

usual long prayer. My ejes, though

properly can down, rovettl childlike,

in search of listraction at il descried

a st ranee hmrv on mother's ap, which

enlarged as I gazed. 1 nudged

mother gently and pointed to the

lump. Her hand went into hf r pockel

and found that the heat of Che room

and of her hod; was nillkrtig that

spongie rise.

Fing'-rs still in 5ier pocket, fc'ie be-

gan working frantically to ke*p the

sponge down, Tom was begining to

giggle asul 1 was s:!ently conwlsed.

Father l»«>l^e<l very srern and mether

still lu* ty kneaded working u .til

h«'r finger* were powerless.

'Elizabeth.*' she wiispered. "p:t

your hand fan my pocket and work

that dough. "My frail left hand la-

bored to pool effect, that lump did

not diminish.

We were pauiky, ever, hysterical,

e'er the minister arose and read from

First Cortnth'ans; "Know ye not that

a little leaven leaveneth the whole

lump'.' Purge out therefore, the old

leaven, that ye may be a new lump,

as ye are unleavened."

Through these and two more verses

about lea\en. mother worked at the

sponge, kneading.

The hymn announced brought us to

our feet, still kneading; and when the

congregation began to Btng, "1 need

Thee every hour." Tom's laugh and

mine wove mercifully drowned in the

volume of sound, mother hysterically

worked in t me to the chorus of; "I

Need The.-. Oh! I Need Thee. Every

Hour 1 Need Thee."

Tom a"-l I were well nigh helpless,

but under father's stern eye, we man,

Aged to compose ourselves a little for

the sermon. When the d'ar Old min-

ister announced this text, however:

I First Samuel 21 A. "There is no
common bread under mine hand, but
there is hallowed bread," Tom and I

howl it-g and doubled over, as in an

!
agony -if cramps rushed madly down

1

the aisle and out the door. Mother,
hurreoly donning her great cape, fol-

lowed, (her face twitching as in great

alarm; juul father in real alarm fol-

lowed her.

We bad to tell father, of coarse,

but it was not until years later that

any others knew that we hail not been

taken suddenly ill that cold Sunday
morning.

If Mothers (inly Knew.
Mother (.'ray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve Feverishness, Bad
Stomach, Teething Disorders, rntove
and regulate the Hovels and destroy
worms. They break up colds in 24
hours. Used by mothers for 26 vearr..

All druggists, 25c. Sample FREE.
Vddress, A S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N V. je 1.4

.

BKEEDINU PEARL BUTTON'S

The government of United States

has ifone into the business of breed-

ing p -il l buttons!

That, at ieact, is what, the

venture of the Bureau *f Fisheries

comes to in the long run, although it

is the buttons themselves that result

from this new field of administrative

activity,

Within the last few years the so-

. ailed "pesirl" button really made of

mother of-jiear!- ha* displaced almost

completely all othei kinds of buttons

for 'Ii-' white garments of both sexes

in America. One doe* not have to be

very ol 1 t-> remember when the only

- heap button .0 general use was madf

of porcelain. Today the old-fashioned

"china" button has almost entirely

d 1 sap pea re- 1.

The change, explains Popular Me-
chanics, came about through the dis-

covery that the shells of the fresh

water mussels which abound in all the

rivers and streams tributary to the

Mississippi are the best of all raw

material for button m anufacture

—

eas ly worked, cheaply gathered and

in apparently imwhau-tible quantities,

Jenny Lind u:a? born in Stockholm,
Sweden. OctoU-r 6, 1*20. She was 9

years old when her vocal powers were
kr own and appreciated, but nothing

was done to discipline them because

of poverty. She was a lively, happy
girl, alwas playing, working or sing-

r:e\ As she wrote twenty years af-

terwards, "As a child I sang with

every step I took and ith every jump
my feet made." Neighbors and vis-

itors noticed her wonderful voice and
some of them remarked that she ought
to receive thorough training, hut no-

body seemed to make a move toward
that end.

One of her favorite pastimes was
to -it in the win-low, which looked out

upon the ma n street, where there was

I

much passing to and fro. Often she

-at there and sang to her cat. One
day she was occupying her usual seat,

w ith the cat in her lap, singing in the

mos! marvelous waj for a child, when
the maid of Miss Lundherg, a dancer
at the Royal Opera House, passed,

She stopped and listened in wonder-
ment to the ehil-r.- singing.

1 in returning she told her mistress
of what she had seen and heard, de>-

clar'ng that such a voice was never

possessed by at y other child. She
was so enthusiastic over the discovery

that Miss Lundberg hunted up the

little, one.

"Bring her to me to si.eir." she said

to Jenny's mother. Jenny sang at her

best.

"Wonderful!" she exclaimed. "She
has a musical genius, indeed, and you

must, have her taught s nging by the

most competent instructor."

Miss Lundberg gave the mother a

letter of introduction t<> Herr Croeli-

us, the court secretary and singing
master at the Royal Theater. He was
so astounded at the marvellous voice

that he at once took the child to Count
Puke, the head of the Royal theatre,

and told him what a treasure he had
found. But Count Puke was not at

all gracious.

"How old is she?" he abrupt ly

asked.

"Nine years old."

"Nine! Put this is not a nursery.

It is the King's Theatre.

Jenny's heart sank. It was not a

placet for children. Such a rhild could

not be received there. He would
scarcely look at her, and did not even
!ask her to sing. She was small for

i

her age and not at all prepossessing,

i

and this fact evidently helped the

: count make the decision. Croclius was
: sadly disappointed. He was a bit

angry, too, for he remarked with eon-

I

siderable heat, "Well, ir the count will

not hear her, then I will teach her

j

myself, gratuiously, and she will one
day astonish you.'

This sharp retort brouiAt the

!
count to terms, ami he began to view

the matter reasonably. He said firially

that he would rx? glad to hear h«r sing.

She sang. Then deep silence for a

few seconds. Jenny listened for the

verdict. It could not be given just

then, for the, count's eyes were blind

with tears. Now she was transformed

into a prodigy. Her aire was no ob-

jection, neither was her size. He tn-

thusiastically accepted her as a pupil.

She studied hard for 11 years at the

Royal Theatre and ended with two
years under the great Garcia,

She sang in every capitol in Europe
and met with overwhelming success.

From kings and queens and the great

leaders of thought and enterprise in

different nations she received costly

tokens of appreciation, in the form of

jewels, d'amonds, necklaces, silver

service, with other gifts of countless

feet dramat.c sinper—a clear, full so-

norous voice of large compass, an easy

and charming method of singing, a

style in the highest degree expressive

and enchanting and an extraordinar-

ily dramatic talent.

Jenny Lind, known the world over

as "the Swedish nightingale." A won-
derful woman, a superlative artist,

everythig combined to make the per-

The sou! of the sweet singer was felt

in the charm of her voice—that won-
derful voice that entranced the heart

of the world Shall we ever look up-

on hex like again'.' Hers was "a life

passed amid divine sounds and diviner

deeds." Surely, even the angels must

j

have paused to listen when Jenny land

*mLr
. And what is it the poet has

written ?

"He raise.) a mortal to the skies,

She drew an angel down."

•-Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

SHOKM \K1M. IN VMEKH V

Thomas Beard, arriving by the

Mayflower in 1620, was the first

shoemaker to come from England to

America. He settled in Salem.

More than $250,000,000 i.- now in-

vested in American shoemaking and

more than 200,000 w;,.e earners are

employed.

Before 1850 practically every shoe-

making process was ha ul success.

Lynn, with over one hundred fac-

tories, is the leading shoe city of the

world.

Of the wot id's boots and shoes,

nn-re than forty-seven per cent, are

made in Massachusetts.

John Brooks Nichols of Lynn
adapted the Howe sewing machine to

sew the uppers of shoes in 1S51 and

this was the first important step in

the application of machinery to shoe-

making.
William F. Trowbridge at Felton-

ville, now u part of Marlboro, applied

horse-power to the shoemaking
machine of 1855. Steam and water

power came later.

The poet Whittier was a shoe-

maker in hi- youth. Henry Wilson,

eighteenth vice-president of the Uni-

ted States, was the "Natick cobbler,"

and was always proud of his shoe-

making days.

August Destuoy, a New York me-

chanic invented, in l*iiL\ the first

curved needle to sew turn shoes.

—

The Shoe Primer.
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New England Telephone and Telegraph Company

gage gets wet the company will not ho MortgS}gCe*3 Sale Of
responsible for any loss attaching

j

thereto. Real Estate.

EARLY TRAVEL ON THE LINK

as the expr< public

titude and esteem. Hut Jenny Lind

was a treat philanthropist as well a-

a great singer. Her gratitude for hi r

gift of song she expressed in public

benefaction. In Sweden she founded
a-i institution in which the humblest

o1 her se.\ could get an education, In

every country she visile. i she remem-
bered charitable institutions and the

worthy, dependent classes.

Under the management of P. T.

Bar* urn she made her American tour.

On ber departure from Liverpool to

New York the docks were lined with

thousands of enthusiastic people. The
police expected a wonderful demon-
stration, but were not prepared for

so great a display of public apprecia-

t'on. Miss Lind was obliged to slip

out privately two hours before sailing

time and go down all manner of back

streets to be able to get to the pier

unnoticed.

A warm reception awaited her here.

Her fame had created unbounded en-

thusiasm from one end of the land to

the other, so that she was welcomed
with

could

as much pi

have been

excitement

.kened by

as

the

How's This?
YTo offer One Hundred Dollars n-^-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Mall's Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. CTIKN'KV & CO.. T U i 1, 0,

xv,., tho undersigned, have kn wn r. J.

Cheney fof the last IS years, an-1 bell-ve
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions anil financially able to carry
cut any obligations maUo by Ms firm.

national hank or commekce.
T ited i O.

TTar.'s Catarrh Cure Is tak^n Internally,
acting din tly ur> n t!e> blood anil mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Tcstlmonl .'s

Sent free. Price- T5 c-.nts t» r butt!--. P :j
by 9
ItUe IIaas FaaUlr puis t*>r cuuatiuauu^.

coming of one of the crowned heads of

Europe. Her concert tour opened i".

N' t w York. Before she Ian-led tiekets

were sold at enormous prices—$10,

920, * and $50, Miss Lind was

qu te overcome by this extraordinary

in her, and she said: "I will

the receipts of my first two

charitable objects." She

friends in t hi.- country and

it was at the house of Mr, Samuel

Ward of Boston that, her marriage to

Otto Goldschmidt took place.

One of her critics said that she had

interes

devote

oi -erts b

made ma:.\

As a contrast to the traveling faci-

lities which are now so universal, it is

interesting to read a "Copy of the

Rules for Travelers on the First Rail-

way." a document still preserved

among the archives of the Manches-
ter to Liverpool Railroad, and which
has sent by A. S. Whitefield to Notes

and Queries. The rules are as fol-

lows:

1. Any person desiring to travel

from Liverpool to Manchester, or vice

versa, or any portion of the journey

thereof, must 24 hours beforehand,

make application to the station agent

at the place of departure, giving his

name, address place of birth, age, oc-

cupation and repson for desiring to

travel,

2 1 The station agent upon assur-

ing himself that the applicant desire-

to travel for a just and lawful cause,

shall thereupon issue a ticket to the

applicant, who sh a n travel by the

ti am named thereon.

•'!. Trains will start at their point

of departure as near schedule times as

possible, but the company does not

guarantee when they will reach their

destination,

1. Trains no* reaching their des-

t nation before dark will put up at one

of the several stopping places alone:

the route for the night, and passen-

gers must pay, and provide for, their

ow n lodging during the night,

5, Luggage will be carried on the

roof of tho carriages, If such lug

Digestive
Disorders
Yield When

the right help is s 'U'.:ht ;.t the right

I i a I

Liliousnevs c .u . s • :::">•: i-.;*, Li.i. r

ii likely to 1 ad t - worse 1 \\

1 r.tng sickness. The t i,'i.t hi ip,
1

the be.-t c rrective f r disordered

condi ti ins of the stomach, liver,

kidneys or bowels is now known to bo

ikechams
Pills

and the right time to take this fa-

mous family n medy is ;.t the r.r.-t

sign of <• im't
j trouble. Beeehan *s

rills have Bo immediate an « :?• et

for good, by cleansing t py-st m
and purifying the blood, that you
will know after a few -loses they

Are the
RemediaS

Resort
Large*t S^J- t f Any Mi- lie in« in *'>e World,

Sold everywhere. In b<»i*-» ( I0c.« 25c.

HIS \\ W

He didn't have a sinele view

Of Europe's conflict, old or new,

He didn't even claim to know
The latest news of Mexico

He had a business tale to tell

of merchandise he had t-- sell

And he went ahead and told it,

And ere the day was done he'd sold it.

Instead of war he talked about

His merchandise, and pointed out

Where in it bested other wares.

He minded well his own affairs,

He talked conviningly of why
This is the proper time to buy

The reason for the, price he told,

And had another order sold, ,

He didn't wail in manner sad

That things were going to the bad;

He didn't sing a dismal song

Or wear a gloomy face and long;

He simply plugged ahead each day
And made, the business come his way.

And when they asked "How're things

with you?"
He'd say, I've more than I can do."

—Edward S. Guest

THOMAS QU IC LEY
Teamster. Contractor aid Stone Mam
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt ami all

Concrete products

Sidewalks DrlnsNays, Curbing, Steps. Eti

Floort fer Cellars, Stablxn. Fact-.riei- aiul Wn
bouse*,

ESTIMATES PUKNI8HED-
in f.akk ss-rwicicT.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

I . I, phone SM-W
n o if

KELLEY& HAWtSCO..

Hack, Livery, Boardini
AND EXPRESS.

Ua ».l H*> aint Htr>i« Y -r Sale.
Tabl. s in. I Chair- I'.. Lei for ai !.joca»lcjoi

KELLEY & HA WES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director!,

Office. f. ? PA UK STREET
rw T- i , :j, ctlon

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Middlesex, rs.

PROJBATE COURT,
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin am! all rjther

pernon* interented iti the estate of Jennie
< . Tarboll, li.t,. of Winchester, in said
County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain Instrument i urportimi

to 1/-' th,- last will un-1 testament < .f said
deseaaed hus been presented said r<,'irt,
f.-r Probate, by Charles W. Tarbell, who
prays that letters testamentary n..-.y he i*.

sued to liim, th,< executor therein named,
without giving a surety ..n his official bt>nd.

Y--n ar-' hereby cited t.- appear at a Pro-
bate Court, i«> held at Cambridge In o

.-< i
.

]

County <•'. Middlesex, -^n tlio twenty-eighth
day -.f June, A. P, 1916, at nin-- --'rl-^k in
the f"r<»n<«in. t-- -.tmu cause, if nr.y y.u have,
why the samo sh'-ul-l P"t he f.-ran*e,).

And «»-<l petitioner is hereby directed to
eive public re -t ice thereof, by publishing this
citation *.nr>- in each \v--k. f',r three t-jc-
n--"i\<' weeks, in tie Winchester Star, a
newspaper published In Winchester, the Inst
publication to be -'ne -lay, nt least, before
said Court, nn-l by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a copy Of this citation to all known
persons interested )h the estate, seven da>s

Witness, Charles j. MclnHre, Esquire, Pirtt
' —u\ Court, this third lay of J:nr.

ons thouss>hd r.inc hundr-vd ar.-l

W. K. ROGERS, Register
jell, IS,23

Bj virtue of the Power "f Sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by i larense 1L

Lewis and Forrest N. Adams as Trustees

\in.li-r an Agreement and Declaration ->f

*1 1-
- -
- 1 dated July Hist. 1912, and recorded

with Middlesex South District Deeds, Book
3716, Page f.:>. b- Kdwanl A Knight, dated

November 10th. 1913, and recorded with
said Dew, . It.s-k .is: 1

.;. pattc ,-.;,u, for breach,

of the condition therein contained ami fur

the puri-osi of foreclosing, the same will l-*s

sol,
| at public auction on the premises hers*

Inafter described, on

TUESDAY the sixth day ot July, A. 0.

1915, at eleven" . 1 1
1

:o'clock

in the forenoon,

all and singularly the premises described in
said mortgage deed, vis

:

A certain lot of land with the buildings
thereon situated in sai.l Winchester and shown
as lot numbered --n>' -l- upon a "Plan <>f
Land owned bj tin- Winchester Realty Trust
Company, Winchester Mass.," dated October
14, 1913, mad* by liana K. Perkins, C. K.
to be recorded herewith, and bounded and
described as follows: Northerly by Lot num-
bered two i'*i as shown on said plan 1-v a
hue running through the center of « party
wall, eighty-six nn-l 42-100 186.421 feeti east*
erly bj a proposed street forty 140) feet wi,l«
as show n on said plan, eiiihty-two is2i feet

;

southerly by Church street as shown on said
plan, eighty-six and 43-100 i*f..4.'li fi-et ami
westerly by land now or late -if Barker
eighty and 40-100 iMr.iiii f,., t ; containing
according t.. said plan. Seven Thousand and
Seventeen (70171 square feet. Together with
the right to us,- for all purposes of way ami
drainage and all other purposes for which)
streets ar.' ordinarily used, the street forty
(401 f.-et wide shown on said plan leading
from said < hurch street U> Wd.lw-.od street.

Said premises are also shown as Lot num-
here-lone Hi upon a - i'lan of bouse lot* for
Winchester Realty Trust Company, Winches-
ter, Ma-s.' dated November 14, 1912 Dana
E. Perkins, C. K. recorded with said Deeds.Hook JOT. I'lan 40.
Said premises will he sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles and municipal bs,..-ss-
ments, if any there are,
Term, made known at the time and placs

of sale.

EDW Mtn V KNIGHT, Mortgagee,
sr. Devonshire St.,

Boston, Mass.,

Jclt.l«.2S

Elbridgc K • Newhall Auctioneer

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

Pursuant to and In execution of the power
and authority contained > r, a mortgage deed
viv.-n by Edward C Hctcher •! Boston, in
U. < County ..f Suffolk, to the Boston Safe
DeiHwit and Trust Company, a corpora*
tion duly established under the law*
"f the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, and located at said Boston aa it

is trustee under the will ..f William A.

Bates, late •! Winchester, In the County
of Middlesex, deceased, to secure payment
of laotw,; .iat-i March r*. 1912, and >-

-

corded with Middlesex South District l»--.-.ii

I!-.--
• , ... breach or the,

condition of said mortgage and f... the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same, will I.e sold

lion th- ei herein-

after described, which are those deserita-d

.

TUESDAY the suth d a y of Joty, 1815,

at !wo 2 o'ticck in lite atterncon,

ail and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage, namely :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
th n situate- and nov. numbeied !J on
I . :i- lioa i In said Winchester, being lot

i. imbered 'i'l'i on a plan by ( harii-H
D Elliot, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds Plan it.K.k t-o,

i
ian 4", and Ik-,-., i„|e.l and described as fol-

lows; Westerly on said Fells Itoad f..rt,--
t-.so f,.,.t

, Southwesterly on a curved line at
the intersection ..f said Pells Road and New-
ton Road dxty feet , Southerly on said
Newton Road one hundred twenty-four f«*tj
Easterly on lot numbered on sai-1 plan,
on- hundred five 6-10 feet, and Northerly on
I- t numbered 'J>'- -.n sai-1 [dan. one hundred
seventy-nine feet; containing; fourteen
thousand eight hundred eighty -nine gqiKrs
feet, ..r however otherwise said premises may
I.. br>unded or rlescriM and !«• nil or any of
said measurements more or les-, being the
premises rrmveyed to said Fletcher by Wil-
liam W, Manning and another, Trustees, by
deed .b.t.si October ^1. 1911, and recorded
w'rtl • lid Deeds in H-».k page .",:.«, ftt„i
s.-.i-l [.remises w ill be sold v Ith the Is-n.-fit
-.f and sUhjetit to the restrictions therein re-

... to

1500 00 required to \m- paid by the pur«
r at the tune and place, of sale. Other

te
II tot.

the
r.rt.

•if.- Deposit and Trust. Compunv,
ler the will -.f William A. lutes.
u ! mortgage
CARRET * HAY, Attorneys,

"'.< Milk street, Boston,
' •

. :

Jell,lS,2«

Subscribe for the Star

f*ARK ER'S
HAIR BALSAM

r7M-»«si am) h«a*,.r.f-f <j,*

i'r »moid » tnmri*nt rr '
,**-v

H»:r to i*» Toutfaful CoIqtT
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New Colonial House
Just completed. Here is an

opportunity for discriminat-
ing buyer to purchase one of
the most attractive 9-room
Colonial houses ever built in

this section; 1st floor has
beautiful living-room with fire-

place and ingle-nook, attrac-
tive dining-room, modern kit-

chen with conciliation coal

and gas range; sunporch off

livine-room with heat and most
s irhtly outlook; 4 excellent

chambers and tiled bath on 2nd
floor; niaid'^ room and finished

attic on 3rd floor; hot-water
heat, electric lights, hardwood
floors; built by prominent build-

er and designed by prominent
architects on strict Colonial

scale; this property is one of

the widest streets 'if town, re-

strictions in this location pre-

vent any possibility of depreci-

ation; comprises 12.000 ft.

d; I: from Wedgemere
Station; 4 min. from Arling-

ton-Harvard Square car line.

Price J9250.

West Side Bargain

Rare opportunity to purchase
desirable 10-room house in best

section of West Side; 1st floor-

has living-room with fireplace;

dining-room with fireplace; re-

ception-room with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has

4 roomy chambers and tiled

bath; large billiard-room,

maid's room and storage on
3rd; furnace heat, electric

lights, hardwood floor?, stand-

inn fini.-h oak, modern in every
detail and ready for occupancy;
larire lot of land; 3 min. from
car line, 8 min. from either

Winchester or Wediremene
Station. Price $7500,

Here is an Opportunity

For anyone desiring to pur-
chase modern 8-room house in

finest section of the East Side;

1st floor has lar^e living-room,
dining-room and modern kit-

chen; 4 good chambers and
modern bath on 2nd floor;

maid's room on :!rd; hot-water
heat, electric lights, hardwood
floors, gas stove in kitchen;

sleeping porch; fireplace; con-

venient to everything; about

•1425 ft. land. Price $6800,

For Rent Furnished for Summer
Beautiful modern house of 11

rooms and 2 baths; in the

heart of the residential section;

large lot of land comprising
lT.niin ft. with beautiful shrubs

and -hade trees; larire front

piazza; will rent from June

loth to Sept. l-'th; house in

excellent repair and modern in

every detail. Make an ap-

pointment to see this property

if you are interested in secur-

ing a house for the summer
months m Winchester.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hours H i m to d p. m. week il,i>s. Automobile service tor prospective cus-

tomer*. It possible, ippointments should be m ide in advance, relephones, Office \\ In.

so.*. Residence 7M-W. Complete lists of all property for sale or rent

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE - In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $| 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

Ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10 000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 372 Main Strict, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

ALLCARRI ACES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET Jiin«20,tf!

OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE 945-Vi

Stamped Linens
for

Summer Work
We are showing many new Centerpieces, (iuest Towels,

Travelling Cases and Novelties for

Summer Embroidery

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PA RAGRAPHS.

Herbert K. Metcalf, the son of Corporal Sherwood W. Kelley, son
]{,-.•. Joel H. Metcalf, who has 1 n f m,-. k. Haw, Kelley of Fletcher

HOME-MADE
CAKES, LEMON I ARTS,
DOUGHNU1 S and Nt T BREAD

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
AGENCY FOR
LEWAN DOS

Mr. Metcalf three judjr<

of assistant

upending the year as assistant in

Biolofry at the University of Illinois,

is t<« spend the summer <>n the Co-

lumbia River as helper to Prof. Ward
who i a specialist in parasites and

will investigate the salmon of that

river. In the autumn

is to have the position

in Biology at the University of

Minnesota.

Winchestser's [nspecto> of Milk,

Maurice C. Dineen, attended the

meeting at Lynn Wednesday of tin'

Massachusetts Milk Inspector's As-

sociation. Following the meeting

the members of the association in-

spected the big milk plant of the H.

1' Hood Si Son company in Lynn.

Miss S. C Stearns has removed her

dressmaking rooms to 19 Mystic

avenue where she will be pleased to

see her patrons. Tel. 1094-W.

jell.4t

Mrs. Ernes! L. Morgan wh • was

operated on at the Winchester Hos-

pital last Friday for appendicitis,

is reported as getting along nicely.

Their sun. Richard, i- visiting his

aunt at Sterling Cam]) Grounds,

Sterling .Junction. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Erskine an-

nouce the engagement of their

daughter, Lillian M„ to Mr. William

H. Walker ut" Somen ill.-.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Cei tral Hardware Store.

Some shelter at the station.

Hoys appreciate the new one but-

ton union suit we are showing.

Mother-, should see it. all sizes 30c,

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

The quarters in the west end of the

Town Ball Building, formerly occu-

pied by the Police Department, are

now in use by Supt. of Streets T.

Parker Clarke and his office force.

street, who is a pupil at the Mitchell

Military school at Billerica, won the

individual drill at the 4'it.h annual

prize day held on the school grounds

last Friday. Mr. Alonzo F. Woodside
nt' Lebanon street was one of the

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
'Phone 1030 529 Main Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Marjorie Bean of Myrtle terrace

entertained twenty little girl friends

at a birthday party at her home on

Saturday afternoon. The house dec-

orations were very handsome, all in

pink. The children enjoyed games
! on the lawn and a dainty collation in

the house.

Bathing suits, running pants and

'athletic shirts for men and hoys.

Franklin E, Barnes & Co,

At the Unitarian Church Sunday

morning the Rev. Charles Hole of

Jamaica Plain will preach in ex-

change with Mr. Metcalf. Mr, Dole

i- one of the most thoughtful and in-

teresting ministers of the Unitarian

Denomination. He is the author of

several books and has been settled in

the Jamaica Plain church since ISTt'..

It is hoped that all who are able will

hear him.

Does your watch or clock need re-

pairing. Geo. Newlands, Main street.

my'Jl.tf

Mr. Simonds of the Building Com-
mittee says that the points of the

weather vein on the new Fire and

Police Building are located directly.

"All others are imitations."

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Starr and fam- 1

ily of Everett avenue leave Saturday
in their automobile for Ohio. They
will make the trip in their automobile.

Miss olive Pendleton spent the holi-
day with her sister. Miss Dorothy
Pendleton, at the Framingham .Nor-
mal School.

Mr. Horace Martin has returned
from the Culver Military School.

Among those to graduate from
V'assar College this week was Miss
Hannah Locke, daughter of Mr. Wil-
bur S. Locke of Pine street.

Mr. Dwight L. Fiske and Mr.
Arthur Willmore of New York are
spending the week with the former's
patent-. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bradford
of Cambridge street

Wax paper, drinking cups, paper

napkins, doylies, etc., at Wilson the

Stationer's.

A balky horse, near the Swanton
street bridge Friday, kicked o\er
the footboard and broke the driv-
er's knee In two places. The in-

jured man was taken to the Win-
chester Hospital by Eugene Sullivan
of Spruce street, and later removed
to the Rellel Station In Boston. He
was employed by A. Clampa, plaster
dealers of Boston, and was hauling
a load of plaster to a house on
Tremont street.

Among those from Winchester to
attend the class duv exercises at

The graduating class of the High Tufts last week were Misses Eliza-

School will hold its class day exer
cises at the residence of Rev. Joel H.

Metcalf tomorrow evening. On Sun-
dav evening the class will attend ser-

vice in the High School assembly hall

when Rev. Mr. Metcalf will preach.

Wilson

Sanderson Electrician. Tel. 300.

FOR

HOSIERY

eth Fiske, Charlotte Stone. Florence
Amsden, Marion Trott, Esther Parsh-
ley, Almena Cogswell, Frances Fos-
ter. Helen Rowe, Margaret Hillings,

and Messrs. Franklin Lane, James
Penaligan, Kenneth Pratt. Marshall
Symmes, H. Wray Rohrman and Ray-

ngraving and die stamping at m
'
ond y „ ull( .

Send \niir rare household articles

to i*5ii5JJpiil
s and have them cleansed,

stored and insured at the cleansing
price. I heir cleansing achievements
are remarkably pleasing

Miss Gretchen Avery entertained
five of her Wheaton College friends
over the holiday at her home on Glen
road. The patty included Misses
Florence Kilty, Katharine Beecher of
New Haven, Helen Capp of Worces-
ter. Lucile Struller of Newark. N. J„
and Ruth Kitfield of Swampscott,
Mass.

Khaki pants are more popular than

ever. We have a large stock in all

sizes for men and boy-. Franklin E.

Barnes & Co.

ME
AND

50c
THE HOSt THAT WON'T WEAR OUT

FOR

WOMEN

Miss Eunice Grover of Lowell, was
the week-end guest of Mis- Dorothy
Hewitt of Pine street.

A lady and daughter desire to come
to Winchester for July and August,
and would like to make arrangements
with some family who intend going
away for those month- to keep and
care for the house and home during
their absence. Very best of refer-
ences will be given by Mr. Charles
Lane of Parker & Lane Co. Miss
Lorene W. Reed, 8 Wei dell street,

Cambridge, It'

Mrs. John W. Watters and family
are spending the summer at Fern-
wood. West Gloucester.

Prof, and Mrs. H. C. Metcalf of
Sheffield road are spending the sum-
mer at Camden, Me.

The north side of Mt. Vernon street
in front of the new Fire and Police
Building has been rebuilt, the tar
penetration method being used. Main
street, from the centre to the Park-
way, is also being placed in condition
and is nearing completion. The same
surfacing will be used here
electric railroad has relaid its rails

and the old culvert beneath the
street is being filled.

Sherwood W. Kelley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. Hawes Kelley, took first prize

in the track meet for the Junior team
at the Mitchell School this week.
Master Kelley is 12 years of aire. Be-
sides taking the track meet honors
he won the prize drill as well, He
was the youngest competitor in both
contests. He captured five firsts in

the track meet, thereby winning the
much coveted Nason Cup. He re-

ceived a gold medal for the prize

drill.

Edward C, Cassidy, brother of John
F. Cassidy of this town, died at the
Ma-s. Gen. Hospital on Sunday after-

noon.

Final papers have recently gone to

record of an important sale of real

estate on Central street. The proper-

ty is numbered 11 on Central street

and consists of over 29,000 square
feet of land assessed at $6125 and
buildings at $10,000, making a total

assessment, of $16,125. This is the

estate formerly occupied by Samuel
.1. Elder who is now sellinir to F. C.

Coxwell. The new- owner buys for in-

vestment anil intends to make very
extensive alterations.

Miss Gertrude and Miss Phoebe
May returned this week from l.reen-

lawn, Long Island.

Miss Elbra Dean has returned from
Wellesley.

Open air moving pictures at "Aig-
remont." residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Oren C. Sanborn, for benefit of Win-
chester Hospital, Friday evening,

June IT., at 8.30. Tickets at 25 and .'.0

cents may lie obtained of Mrs. O. ('.

Sanborn. Miss Mary Kellogg, Miss

M. Mice Mason. Knight's Drug Store

and Winchester Exchange.

Among the graduate- from Tufts

College last week was Mr. Kenneth
Pratt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. E. I

.Pratt of Wildwood street.

The Boston & Maine Railroad had

I

men in the centre from 7 a. in. to 7

p. m. Wednesday counting the number'
of persons, automobiles, cars and
vehicle- passing over the crossing.

The figures will probably be interest-

ing, it being reported that over "inn

persons had crossed between 1 and 4

p. m.

Mr. ami Mrs. Rufus Clark and fam-
ilv, and Master Everett Ginn, have
trone to Belgrade Lake- for the sum-

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum
received an official visit at its

meeting Tuesday evening from
Grand Regent I lavid P. Dillon,
Grand Treas. Horace <;. Williams
Past Grand Regent George W W iley

and Pa-t Grand Regent of Rhode
Island George \V. Tilley. Members
of Med ford. West Medt'ord and Read-
ing councils were invited to attend
ami a large delegation from both
tyuns were present.

A dancing part) in aid of the Sum-
mer festival of St. .Mary's church
wa< held Monday evening in Water-
field Hall by tin young women con-
nected with the East Side and West
Side booths. Mi->. Norma Benet and

j

Miss Annie Glendon were joint
i
chairmen of the committee in

j

charge or the affair, assisted by Miss
Amy Noonan, Miss Emily Dowd,
Miss Marcella Dowd, Miss Olive Mc-
tJreenery, Miss Lucy Hargrove, Miss
Kathryn Maun. Miss Helen Doher-
ty, Miss Alice Foley, Miss Mary
Foley and Miss Katherine Murphy.
Some of the best samples of our

I engraving and monograms are dis-
! played in the window of Wilson's.

Many customers of mil*n<tou> are
j

taking advantage of their offer to

|

store anil insure, without additional
cost to the cleansing price, all house-
hold articles. It is a rare opportunity
offered by reliable cleansers and dyers

Ice cream and ginger ale will be
sold at the moving pictures at Mrs.
O. C. Sanborn's, Friday. June 2.">th.

Supt. William T. Dotten <>f the
Water Dept. attended the annual out-
ing of the N. E. Association at Nan-
tasket Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Challis have
gone to their summer home at Ab
lerton.

Miss Eugenia Scott spent the week-
end at Bradford Academv as the
guest of her cousin, Miss Olive Rand
lett.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter S. Taylor and
'.,! son John have gone to Atlantic City
..
" several weeks.

Mr. and Mr-. Bertram T. Mat tin

and family left town this week for
their summer home at Scituate.

Mr. and Mr-. John Pare and chil-
dren are at their summer home at
Allerton.

Joy Adriance, the daughter of Mr.
and Mr-. William Adriance of Nor-
wood street, is ill with the measles.

A whist party in aid of the West
Side table of St. Mary'- summer
festival was held on Tuesday evening
at the residence of Daniel Lydon on
Lloyd street. Souvenirs were
awarded to Mrs. Michael C Am-
brose, Mis- Margaret Walsh. Mr-.
Patrick Durand, Miss Margaret
Stapleton, Joseph Harrington, Eu-
gene Scully, John Curley and Pat
rick Lydon.

Lance Corporal W. G, York has

been heard from by his brother and

si-ters and i- making good progress,

TO LET
FIVE PASSENGER
TOURING CARS

$1.50 per hour. Special rates
by the day or trip

Telephone day or ni^ht S7b-.M

WM. J. MURRAY
607 Main Street

j\in»H,l t

ARNOLD

V

I Common St.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of the pom ej

certain mortifaiM1 .1,

Tj nt- 1, v r.n Thomtta
March II. 1 898 and

nf -ale contained in a
I idven by Prank P.
V. Ueckwlth, dated
recorded with Middle-

-ex South District Deeds, Hook 2842, Paga
4:! an.

I held 1>> mesne assignment* by the
undersigned, Marj o. Stone, for breach of
the condition thereof and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same, will be sold at
public auction on the

Tenth day of July, 1915, at one o'clock

in the afternoon,

on tin- premises hereinafter described, all

ami singular the premises conveyed by said

mortgage and described therein as fol-

lows :

A certain parcel of land situated on the
easterly side of Sheffield Road, in -aid Win-
• besti r in said ( ounty of Middlesex, and be-
ing lot numbered thiry-four (841 on "plan
of building lot.- In Winchester, Mass., owned
bj l.oinilb' V Nil,.-, lieorge V Kimball Sur-
veyor,*' ami bounded and described as follows:

< ommencing at the southwesterly corner of
the granted premises at a -tone bound, find
thence running northeasterly by land now or
formerly of i, u Little, sixty-three and
-T-liio ii;:ls7i feet to lot thirty thr in ssid
plan: theme turning and running northwest-
erly by .-aid lot thirty-three, one hundred and
nineteen and 12-100 I11W.I2) feet to said

Sheffield Road ; thence turning and running
southwesterly by -aid Sheffield Komi, one hun-
dred and twenty-eight i!.1-i feel to lot thirty-
ti\e on -aid plan ; thence turning and running
southeasterly by said lot thirty-five, forty-

two and 17-10(1 142.47) feel to the point of

beginning ; and containing *ix thousand five

close of business June 30, 1915, payable hundred and twenty.two ifi.1221 square feet.

July 1st 1915. I
And bein>r the same premises this day

. conveyed to me by the grantee by d 1 here*

Owing to the heavy showers during with b. be recorded, and the con \ance is

the forenoon vesterdav practically all mad* subject to the restriction, therein set
• - ' - forth

Said premises will be -old subject to any
and all unpaid taves and municipal liens,

.Mr. s. S. Langley has taken up his if «ni *"< •

residence for the rest of the summer
t

at his summer home at Falmouth. the time and pta f nnl

The canoe meet to have been held he made known at sale
It .1 1 1 .1 1 . MARY ' > s M in 1

.

on Mystic Lake yesterday between Assignee and pr. .nt holder of

the Winchester and Medfonl Boat moriim*.

Miss Marjory Waldmyer of Webster
street is making an entended trip

through Springfield, Buffalo and Lake
Champlain.
The Directors of the Winchester

Trust Company have declared a semi-
annual dividend of two dollar- per -hare
to its stockholders of record at the

of the various -ports planned in town
were either abandoned or postponed.

red dollars (500.00)
paid in cash by the

i.tlv

still b.. re-
urchaaer at
term.- will

Clubs has been postponed until to- French £ r-.irtis-. Attorneys,

morrow afternoon at :i o'clock.
> 1 Statc strTOt

-

Bo,tun -

jel?.
r
J'j>2

Long Muslin Curtains
We have several odd lots of good
Muslin Draperies, one or two pair

of a kind, good quality. Value, 75c

to $1.50. Choice, 50c per pair

HOSIERY
HARMONY

AND

Winchester Real 111 Good Colored Scrims
FOR SALE Sc en year old 6-ro -m

plaster bou-c. living room with fire-

place, f urnace heat, hardwood floors,

excellent piazza; 6,000 ft. lot; ont»

50c
Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

i' mm
. ;

-.

Price

to trains, 1
j min. to elec-

Will be sold to settle estat*»

s : oil

FOR RENT
i ew, electric

-team heat;

Foil RENT
plui

L'e ]
ice,

h. ii hoi nl, only

rn house, pood as
new bathroom.

00 ft. lot: within
K.-nt $50 pei

10-room house, open
me hardwood floors,

ace heat, (rood neijrh-
o min. to train. Rent

THE HC 2£ THAT WON'T OUT SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mciss.

or . . i

9 Cliff Street. Winchester, Mass.

Border effects, a variety of colorings

1 5c per yard

Open work striped Madras Sash Curtains in

white and cream, good length,

25c per pair

The F\ J. Oowser
Dry
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Largely Atterd-d Exercises Held in Town
1 u<*f=day Evening

Mrs. I.(favour Escaped Unharmed,
But Suffers From Sh<*-k.

HIGH SCHOOL WINS. THE GLORIOUS 4th

The graduating exere c of the
class of 1915 of the Winchester High
School were held in the Town Hall
on Tuesday evening- As always,
great interest among all Winchester
residents and parents centered in thj
exercises. The hall was filled to in
seating capacity and the progiam,
occupying aliout an hour and a half,
was carried out without d -I- • dif-
ficulty from opening tu close.
As has been customary in re.'ent

graduations of tin- High School, 'ho
former numbers by individuals of th
class wen- superceeded by four
scenes from this year -Shakes-
peare. These were taken from "A
Midsummer Night's Dream," "Much
Ado About Nothing", Twelfth
Night" and "The Winter's Tale."
The individual numbers were the ad
dress by the President. Harold Hue
bee. and an essay. taking the place
of the funnel- valedictory, by Vir-
ginia A. Mosman, the latter' being
In the nature of an introductory pre-
lude for tlic following Shakespearean
Scenes.

The opening nraver was offered
by Rev. S. Winchester Adrian.--.
Musical numbers were most accep-

IMA \U»\\ \ \.

V'aledictot ian.

tably and artistically rendered by the
High School Orchestra, the Girls'
< horus and the Girls' Glee Club. The
musical numbers were under the di-
re 'tion of Mr, Richard W. Grant sup-
ervisor of music, who has given
ample evidence of his ability on previ-
ous occasions to make the music a
feature to be looked forward to .vith
much pleasure.
The four scenes from Shakespeare

were well presented. Each cast in-
cluded si\ to nine pupils, thus bring-
ing into the program a larger num-
ber ol graduates than was formerly
possible, and the somewhat tedious 1

features of the former graduations
were much benefited by the action
and costumes.

'I he diplomas were presented at

, ,

<"'.ose °f the orogram by Mr. Geo.
< . Coit of the School Committee amid
much applause,

Considerable credit for the coach-
ing of the plays is due to two of the
'

••• -her .. Miss Marjorie X. Weeks and
Miss Florence A. Parker. The danc-
ing was under the instruction of Miss
Dora f. Brown, instructor in physical
training.

Continued on page <>.

While walking on th- edge of the
Fells, rear the residence of Mr. Fred-
erick S. Snyder Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. William A. Lefavour of Herrick
street was attacked l-v an unknown
man. After a struggle she escaped
from her assailment without suffering
' arm or injury other than tin- shock
occasioned by the encounter.
The lady wa~ accompanied by her

12 year old daughter, having "taken
a wood road runnin g between the
Border road and Highland avenue,
ard '• a on her way home, Previous
Li the incident the man passed the
couple, and something about his ap-
pearance caused them to be suspici-
ous. After passing, he turned and
followed them. As the road was
heavily screened with bushes, the lady
turned into a clovei Held and contin-
ued her way in th pen. stopping oc-
casionally to pick nine of the blos-
soms, that the follower might not
-uspect her fear of his intentions.
The man followed into the field and

seized the lady, the little girl run-
ning screaming towards the nearest
habitation, the Snyder barn. Her
cries brought a workman at the place,
but before his arrival, being unable
to overcome the lady and evidently

Winchester Boys End Season in Good Official Pro-ram for the Celebration

Shape. 1 lh «- Day.

COMING EVENTS.

On Monday afternoon the High
School closed its season by defeating
Reading to the tune of <: to -t. Tin-
first inning was Heading's lucky inn-
ing, ami they pushed four run.-, across
the plate with Bird, a substitute pit '>-

er, in the box. In the second i. .
-

inc.- Winchester secured three runs and
Goldsmith was replaced by LeDuc at

I

first and went into pitch, getting six

I

strikeouts and allowing only three
hits. Collins caught in Johnston's

;
pia.-e making some good stops. fn

I

<he fourth inning scored another run,
- Bird stealing home on a fly ball. The
|

last score was in the fifth," when Win-
chester banged out three hits and

1 pushed across two run-. Winchester
ended up second place on the league,
being one game behind Arlington, who
were the leaders. Goldsmith, Jakeman
arid LeDuc showed up well for the
home team and McLeod and Judkins
played will for Reading.
The :ore:

Winchester H. S.

i>h po

Following is the orogram for the
celebration of Independence Day as
prepared by the Selectmen.
Sunrise: Kinging of bells.
] " :1

- rn.: Children's entertainment
and distribution of flags in the Town
Hall.

Noon: Ringing of bells.

3 p. m.: Band Concert

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements.

Friday. June 25, 6.45 p. m. An
out door supper on lawn of Second

Field.

F
p. in.

, p. m.
Field.

Sunset :

8 p. m.:
chester Field.

game

oncert,

Manchester

Manchester

Manchester

al Church under the
of Philathea Class.

Friday evening. (Open air

pictures at "Aigremont,"
Mrs. Oren C.

of Wii chester

of Mr. and
for benefit

Band t

Rillgil g
Display of fireworks, Man-

bells.

Bas
:'.(>

on

Winches-

FLY < AMPAIGX.
3. m. Recital in

Jakeman
Gray :2i>

< 'row lev

Heavev i

3b

f
to overcome me lauy ami evidently Golds
realizing that assistance was near, he

i DeDu
fled. The man searched the surround-
ing woods, but could not find him.
The Winchester police were immedi-

ately notified, and Chief Mcintosh
caused the police alarm to be sounded
from the fire station, bringing out all

the regular and reserve officers.

These, together with himself, im-
mediately stalled on a search through
the woods, being aided by three of the
Metropolitan officers on motorcycles.

oldsmith lb

. lh
( 'ollins rf, c

Clark If

Pud p. rf
Mathews rf

:!

II

n
>

12

Totals
Reading H. S.

27 I t 2

McLeod ef
Stevens ss

McKenzie c

Abbott, rf
S. Batchelder
Moulton Hi
Turner If

Eisenhaure p

:3b

•V . '
,

, " v * lcixenzie
it being thought that the man might Judkins If
be caught on one of the roads in the

| Dane 2b
Fells before he could make his way
out. Chief Mcintosh also partici-
pated in this part of the search with
his automobile.
The man was not apprehended, al-

though the search was kept up for a
considerable time and the police of Totals
all of the neighboring places are on

j
Innings

the watch. He is described as about Wineh'ter II. S.
."it year- of age. 5 feet 8 inches in

j

Reading H. S.
height, wearing dark or black clothes Finns made bv M
and needing a shave. I Ken/.ie. Batchelder

This is the latest of a number of LeDuc 2, Batchl
similar attacks which have occurred J Jakeman! Base

ih po
1
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1

1

1

1
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e

•j

1

1
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recently to women on the border id' the haure 4. Struck out
Fells, most of them being at the Med-
ford end.

6 7 S !»

I) — fi

ii ii ii 0- I

Slovens. Mc-
-\ Goldsmith,

der. Two-base hit.

on balls, by Eisen-

NARROW ES< APE FOR WIN-
( HESTER GIRL.

when
tied,
in a

What might have been a very serious
accident was narrowly averted last

Miss Betty Passano of
was overturned whi.t
<mall cat boat off h i

• ireat i hebeague I -

Miss Passano, win- is

Winchester, was enjoy-
pin among the islands

Bay with two Portland
The wind was strong and
shifted, causing the main

jibe, upsetting the boat and
its occupants into the icj

With rare i rei en - of mini
to the
fo help

Mondav
Bacon
.sailing

.summer ho
land. Mai. e

Well known
ing a short

of Casco
friends,

suddenly
sheet t>

throw in

waters.
the\
anil

u 1 1 g
utei

The distance from
great for their cries to h

they faced drifting to

the outgoing tid-. Aftei

overturned craft

In re was too
' heaid anil

sea with
. dinging to

the boat, where the waves constantly
broke over them for ove- a half h >ur.

Captain Morrill of tie- steamer
Aacocisco which ''be- between Poit
land and Harpswell sighted them a id

headed in their d rectiori, The crew
lowered a life boat from tin- steamer
and pulled in the nearly exhausted
sailor-. The two girls and boy were
taken into the engine room where
they were given hot coffee and fur-
nished with blankets. The steamer
then took them to ('hebeague.

Miss Passano who is a -.killed sailor

was unable to explain the cause

i
M If. I NDERHILL WII, I. SPEAK.

I i' i^ hoped that everv citizen who
can possibly do will attend the
I uhlic meeting in the Assembly Hall
ol tic- High School House, Tuesday
evening, June when Mr. Chas. L.
I d- • lull of Someiville will speak on
the "Inexpediency of Woman Suf-
I

I age."
Mr. Underhill served his state

faithfully and ably in the Legislature
eight years, giving special attention
to laws protecting women and child-
ren. One of these laws bear- bis
name "The Underhill Child Labor

i I.aw."
Many years ago, he became con-

vinced that it would I..- most unwise
to bring women into the electorate,
lie hid the courage of his conviction,
aid his out pol.e.i disanproval is - a ,]

' i h ve riven such offense that, after
bis ninth nomination, he was defeat"d
by the street corner oratory of the
ummer of HUH. in t ; , year a'ter
Roger Wolcott's defeat for the same
can—, by the same kind of orntory.
Those who have heard Mi. Underhill

««eal have found him very interest-
in and very enlightening. It is cer-
tainly worth while to bear a man s ( ,

able and so familiar with political life,
speak on this mosl important sub-
ject. We hope Winchester voters and
Winchester women will improve this
opportunity.

80th BIRTHDAY.

Mr-, Frank Savard, mother of Mrs
Harry Cox of Washington street, ob-

served her 80th birthday on Monday,!
the longest day of the year. Through
the efforts ,,f' Mrs, Cox. with whom :

-he makes her home, Mrs. Savard
was completely surprised by the
gathering of a number of old friends,

ai d a most en joyable afternoon was
passed. Among those who called to

offer their good wishes were Mrs. and
Mi-s Reynolds, Mrs. Leslie Cox of

Wobum, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Savard
Mrs. LeCounte, Mrs,
Carthy, Mis. Bernard.
Eaton "I' Arlington and others.

Mrs. Savard has resided in

Chester for the past 18 years, coming .

here from Pennsylvania. She has two
sons and two daughters, '-'•'! grand-
children and one neat grand 'hild.

She come- from a family noted for

attaining great age. some of whom
•cached 108 :\"d l"(> year--. She en-
joys excellent health and is still very
active, and without doul I will pass
many more observances e pially grati-

.. Bird, bv Gold-
smith 6, by Eienshaure <>. Sacrifice
hits. Jakeman. Mathews, Grav. Hit by
pitched ball. Collins, by Crowley 2, Le-
Duc. Time, lh 55m, Umpire, Hardy.

CLEAN UP DAY

C, .1

'"V
wa.1

and Miss Mc-
Mr. and Mrs.

Win-

• the direction of the Civics
e of The Fortnightly Club,

held in Winchester, Saturday
morning of the Iflth.

It wa- impossible, with tin- funds
on hand, to cove,- the whole town, but
through the kindness of the Select-
men and Mr, Daniel Kelly and Mr.
Frank Nowell, a considerable terri-
tory wa- covered.
The people were interested in clean-

ing their yard-, and some owner- .if

vacant lots, who had bean asked to
clear them, did so.
Two Unsightly places were cleared

>y the Park Commissioners and the
seven teams, some of them were
double team-', were kept bun- from 7

Winchester, Mass.. June 7, 1913,
The following letter has been sent

by the Civics Committee of The Fort-
nightly to the provision stores aid
restaurants in Winchester.

This summer Winchester, taking the
lead with a few ,-ther cities notably
< lev ,-land. Ohio, and Worcester, Mass.,
is going to wage war against the tin--.
Why V Because (lies breed in filthy

places and live largely on tilth. The
eggs are laid in horse manure, gar-
bage, and masses of rotting matter.
From these places the flies come with
their legs covered with tilth, and dis-
ease germs and walk on the meat
fruit, and bread and wipe their feet in
the butter.

Naturally they are the most danger-
ous insects known. Typhoid fever,
tuberculosis, cholera morbus, dysen-
tery, aie a few the diseases which
the) I num.
The ladies of Winchester ask your

aid in ridding the town of these pests.
The ta<k is a , hopeless as it

looks. It i.- a fact that if the breeding
places can be eliminated there will be
no Hies.

Will you help us;—
1st. By covering tightly all garbage

and refuse receptacles and by
seeing that they are emptied anil
cleansed at frequent intervals.

2nd. liy following the Board of
Health rule- regulating the care
ol manure. 1

3rd. By taking can- that nothing
which might decay is left about
the stole or cellar.

1th. By setting naps to catch the
early (lies winch are appearing
now. They lav the eggs for the
.summer swarms.

Remember that the presence of flies
means filth somewhere in the neigh-
borhood. Most of the stores of Win-
chester are well known for their clean-
line-.- and it is a pity that they should
suffer for a neighbor's carelessness.
We hope that

;
ou will help us rouse

public sentiment against such care-
lessness.
The Civics Committee of The Fort-

nightly under whose auspices the
campaign is being conducted, will wel-
come any suggestions which you may
make, ai d will gladly give you any
aid which i in their power.

Most of th,- stores have declared
themselves very willing t 1 fight the
fly,

Watch and ee how effectively they
are going to do it

!

Congregat i

auspices

June 25

moving
residence

Sanborn.

Hospital.

June 215, Saturday.

Manchester Field at

tor vs Queen Quality.

-hme 2(>, Saturday.

High School Assembly Hall by pupils
of Miss Hattie K. Snow.

-luce 20, Saturday. Winchester
Country club. Vesper Country Club
v> Winchester Country Club.

June 27, Sunday. Concert at Win-
chester Boat Club at 3 p. m.

June 29, Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club. Ladies' golf in charge
<>f Mr-. A Miles Holbrook and Mrs.
F. I Hunt: medal play.

Tuesday. June 29, at 8 p. m. An
open Anti-suffrage meeting in the
High School Building. Mr. Chas. I.,

i nderhill of Somerville, speaker.
Judge Littlefield, Chairman. Every-
one is cordially invited.

June 30, Wednesday, :l p. m. Re-
cital by pupils of Miss Hattie E. Snow
in High School Assembly Hall.

July :f, Winchester Country Club.
Sc. .tch foursomes.

July ", Saturday. Annual summer
festiva! of St. Mary's Parish on the
parish grounds, from 2 to 11 p. m .

dancing, entertainment and music.

July 5th.

1" a. m. Enertainment for children
in Town Hall.

•i p. in. Base ball on Manchester
Field. Winchester vs. All-Woburn.

3 p. m. Band concert on Manches-
ter Field.

7 p. 111. Band concert on Manches-
ter Field.

8 p. in. Fireworks on Manchester
Field.

Winchester Country Club: Morn-
ing—cemetery contest; afternoon—
mixed foursome.-, best selected 'J

holes.

July 15, Thursday. Picnic of New
Hope Baptisl ( hurch Sunday School
at Salem Willows. Cars leave Har-
vard street at 8.30 a. m.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
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Mr. Passano and son. Max. will join

Mrs. Passano and Betty next week at

then- cottage.

HILL—CAMPBELL.

"id Miss Zillah
in marriage on

(,<i\ ERNOR AT w INCH ESTER.

Governor David I. Walsh will be the
guest of the citizens of Winchester at
the Summer Festival of St. Mary's
Parish next Saturday afternoon and
evening, July 3rd, The festival will

lie held upon the spacious lawns of
St. Mary'- Rectorv on Washington
Street, under the direction of Mr. Dan-
iel Lydon, chairman of the Executive
Committee. Mrs. Daniel Glendon,
head "f the west side table and Mrs.
Patrick Martin, head of the east side

table, assisted by a large corps of the
men and women of the parish.

A large variety of novel attractions

Will furnish entertainment to young
and old. including music and dancing
from 'J toll p. m.

96th Bib I HI) \1

.

Mrs. Nanc> D Taylor of I Blind
Bridge street, who ha- resided in the
same house aid --inn street for about
88 vi-iii «. -,- quietlv observing her 90th
birthdav : 'dav. I! - i«md a- d mem-

H \. 1. I'lftv

tlvui.'bt to be I he

W '

CI I'll!; I AM NOTB E.

!. Hill

united
at the home of the

Mr. George C. Camp-
the ceremony be.
the Rev. Win. M.

Mr. Dexter I

Campbell were
Saturday, June
bride's father,
bell in Somerville,
ing performed by
< 'rawford.
The bride is well known in Winches-

ter, having relatives here and many
friends. including several former
classmates at the Sargent School. She
was clerical assistant in the office of
the Winchester Tax Collector during
the vacation season two years ago
Mr. Hill is ,he only son of Mr. and
Mr*-. Fred W. Hill of Everett, and is
employed as a civil engineer by the
Huston & Maine Railroad, having
duties during the present summer at
M orrisvUle. Vt.. where the young
couple will make their temporary
h.-me after a brief honeymoon at Deer
Isle, Me.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Tiie following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of
Buildings for tin- week ending June

Keltey X- Caldwell Co, of Winchester
and Wobum, concrete bloc , dwelling.
2!x2ti fee*, i.n Glenwood avenue.

Edwin * linn Estate, wo ..1 frame
with metal sid - and roof tool house.

Rangele!

.

The ,,1,1 ard historic tire he-is,, on
Winchester olace is to be removed. The
firemen and apparatus are now in

their new quarters and the town has
no further use for the old fire station
which is a blot to the neighborhood
to all who look at it. It is to be sold
at auction to the highest bidder
through proposals which are to be
opened at the Committee room in the
Town Hall. Friday, -Inly 2. at £ p. rn.

The sale is to lie held under the aus-
pices of the Fire and Police Building'
Committee, Mr. E, K. Jewett, Chair-
man. For further particulars of the
-ale see page five of the Star.

RECITAL AT MBS. FISH'S.

'in Tue-day afternoon, the pupils
of Miss Marion M. Hinckley of Ever-
ett, gave a piano recital at the home
of Mrs. Frederick Fish of Lakeview
mad. who was the hostess .if the oc-
casion.
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Mr, John E. Vork, preMdei t of the
Baj t Young People's 1 num. will
atte d tha Student Conference at
N01 : hlield . hi 1 v ci:.
lh? Sunday School will continue

hrou; h the tu t three Sundays of
July, ii' the attendance justifies, and
also during tin- succeeding three Sun-
days when the Union services will be
he.d

.1 has
at time

catching,
nlavers
Young,

re tu In

Moth
if the
their
con-

in this chin ct

The following •

pointed last Sund
of the Sunday S In

d Rally Day. M

ommittee wa- ap-
iy to have charge
ol Fall Rallv Social

Albert Herse

gratulated for their line work of the
season. This year's showing was the
best for many years.

ORIGIN \L Bin \\ MAN (II VL-

LENGES (. VRDNEK.

Whitfield Tuck of Winche t.-r. the
"original Bryan man" and candidate
for Governor on a Bryan Democratic
Peace Party ticket, sent a telegranhic
challenge in Congressman Gardner
last night to debate in Faneuil Hall

. the question of military and naval
The program consisted of duets and preparedness. He nffers'him elf as a

solo numbers which were very well substitute for Mr. Bryan.- [Herald
rendered.
Those taking part were Mioses Vera

Rebecca
s

Mr. Frank W. McLean, Mi-. Burnham
Alb-.. M:-, Daisv I. Smith and Mr.
Rab h c. Bradley.

During the first three weeks of July
the union services will be held in the
Congregational Church.
A number of ladies of the church

enji "ed an outing at the home of Mr.
and Mr.-. Tellis F. Kelley, South Wey-
mouth, on Th irsday.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-
port having -old tin- week for Mr.
George 1!. Whitehorne the attractive
Colonial house which he has just com-
pleted at No. pi Wedgemere avenue
and about 12,000 square feet of land.
The purchaser i- Mr. Thomas A. Barn-
aul of this town who will make this
his home about July 1st.

The same brokers report having
lea.-ed for the Ellen A. Newell Kstate
the Southerly side of the double house
No. 5<i Fletcher street for a term of
two 1 i years to Mr. Chester W.
Smith of Hyde Park who will occupy
the premises about July 1st.

The same brokers have also leased
for Mrs. .|,,hn Booth of Fast Boston
the westerly side of the double house
No. 7 Bacon street to Mr. Clifford ( ).

Ma -on of this town who is now oc-
cupying the premises.

Tin same broker- have also leased
the upper suite No. I Park avenue for

Mr. fieorge C. Ogden for a term of

two i-i years to Mr. W. G. Packard
of Newton who will occupy the prem-
ise- about July.

Th-- same broker- have also leased

for tin- estate of Charles E. Shattuck
the property No. M Church street

comprising brick dwelling of 12 rooms
and garage to Mr. Philip Baird of

Boston who will occupy the premises

about. August 1st.

B VSE BALL S VTURDAY.

Queen Quality will be hen- tomor-
row. Thej have only lo-t one game
this season and are stronger now than
at anv other time: also some more
cheerful news "Bill" Cody will be back
on the job tomorrow for the rest of

FIRST BANK CONCERT.

The first band concert this season

under the auspice- of the Metropolitan

Park Commission will be given on

Manchester Field on Saturday after-

the season.

noon. Julv 10, commencing at 3.30

and the Commonwealth Bard. Edwan
F. Tracy, conductor, will furnish th<

music. Following will In- the pro

Abbott. Katherine Davi
Barrett. Barbara Billings, Gladv
Wright, Dorothy Arnold. Helen Bart
lett. Dorothy Soutter. Frances Clarke
and Masters Herbert Snlane. Thomas
Che-terton and Maxwell Fish.

WILBUR S. LOCKE, JR.

Mrs. Wilbur Sargent Locke
vmpathy of the community

Mr. an
have the
in the d.-ath of their vounpest
Wilbur S. I.ocke. Jr, The child
.-! the -ummer home of th" fan
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Will appear in tin- Star. Mi--s Jepn Ma -Leila" will be the sole

- — 1st. will he held on Wednesday at th
Mr. and Mis. c. p. Fenno and jam- same hour. The program

ilv of Cabot -tree' leave S-Uurdav for afternoons will be riven by the nun
Duxburv, where trey wiii upend the of Miss Snow. Winchester friends a
summer. cordially invited to attend.
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UNITARI VN PARISH NOTES.
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the Unitarian Chu-eh
mow ing the minister. Mr.
will preach his n,-t sermon b
summer vacation Th° «uh1ei
»V»-ifTing -he Inner Monitoi

Mr. Met. -ah" and fami
s-.end th-ir vacation on I ak
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Idlewild, South Hero, Vermo
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1. March Banner F. V. Blon
>. Overt ore Fest I.atatm

::. Select ioii Popular Songs

and Opera Air- Stern

t. Ii termezzo Psyche _£*bst

:,. Fantasia Gypsy Life LeThiere
Intermission.

0. Overture Concordia Fontenella

7 Select ion Krnani \" r
'V

8 Finale from Ariele Bach

if. March "Id Friend- Crosby

rONT \(.M»CS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

liseases have been reported to the

H,.urd of Health for the week ending

lute •':• German measles 1. chicken
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Sheri-

i Cap-
Mr. ard Mrs. John Lynch of Stone-

ham, formerly of this town, are the
parents of a daughter, born Tue.-day.
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YOUR AFFAIRS A.NiJ MINE.

Fault finding is one of the common-
est vices even of the virtuous. We
are all infected more or less with it,

anil the great charm of it i- that it

ha.-, a curious way of raisin, us in

our own good opinions, ar.u making
us feel .superior to the rest of the

world. We cannot lament (the viitu-

ou-i fault-finder always laments

—

never exults; over the short comings

or vices of our neighbors without be-

ing conscious of a little glow of sat-

ittfaction over our own immaculate

reputation and our known virtues.

We despise the gossip and the

busy-body from the bottom of our

heart-., but this does not prevent our

telling our friend Mr. "what a

horrible man that Mr. is," and

that "it is a well known thing that

he spends all his time and energy in

gambling and betting." Then comes

a little rjualra of conscious, for we
know that we have been guilty of

evil speaking, so we add hastily: "of

course, it does not matter to us— it

is- not our affair but we feel so for

his poor family!" And so we find

fault without the least good purpose,

and on some pretext or other we

make exi use for our hateful pleas-

ure, and continue as self-satisfied aa

ever. It would be well for fault*

finders to remember that their con-

versation may be amusing to a cer-

tain cla i of Winchosterites, but they

are perfectly sure to will for them-

selves dislike and contempt

A love of fault-finding is a repul-

sive characteristic to a right-minded

person, and it has a most deteriorat-

ing effect on tha character of those

who indulge it. A Winchesterite

who is always on the qui vive to de-

tect what is had or unlovely in people

and things around him must become

Jike that which he is always con-

templating. A morbid taste for the

ugly side of life destroys our powers

of appreciation of that which is good

and beautiful, and makes us like un-

to human birds of prey, who have

cultivated in themselves a love of

carrion till they no longer possess

appetites for that which is tfood and

wholesome.

fly, laying 120 eggs at a time, will I NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
produce a progeny amounting to sex-

j

"...
, . - Moving pictures were taken of the

tulions by the end of the season. _ , . _ ._ J
. . . dances at the Ginn K~tat<- last rn-

The numbers of bacteria upon a . . , ,, .,
. , - , . . .

1 day, and these together with the
single flv have been proved to range * , . r , , ,

,, , e . aannnZ pictures taken of the June Breakfast
all the way from a50 to 6,600,000.

The average for 111 flies which were

examined at the Agriculture Experi-

ment station at Storrs, Conn., last

year v. a- 1,250,000 bacteria apiece.
|

This represent- about the number of

bacteria that enter the human sys-

tem who:, one Bwallows a glass of

liquid into which some fly has per- i

haps fallen, to be ri moved by a slov-

enly waiter without the liquid being ,

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

and the recent test of the new motor

pump, will be shown thi- evening at

the out-door moving picture show on

thrown away.

The Spectator.

WINCHESTER WON MEET.

Med ford Boat ( lub Defeated

Water Sports Saturday.
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The meet was a postponement of

the event schedule! for dune 17th.
which was held over owing to tho
rain. The Winehe ter war canoe was
manned by nine men including the
High School four which won the Law-
son Trophv rare on the lTth. The

I.

Hi

•d

Hight
Jack Sheridan.
Evans, Ogden
Randlett and

the estate of Mr. and Mrs. Oren C.

Sanborn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirkpatrick

of Fairmount street sailed Saturday

fur Nova Scotia, where they will hi-

Mrs. J. F. Hodge, State Recording

Secretary of the D. A. R., entertained

the members of Gen. Benjamin Lin-

coln Chapter of East Boston, of

which she is a former regent, at her

home on Saturday, at IT Edgehill

road.

Mr. Charles II. Marsh and sot;

went last week to Dexter. Maine, on

account of the death i f Mr. Marsh

senior's mother.

Mr-. Thomas Kelley of 11 Hill

street, who was popular contestant in

street, who was a popular contestant

in the Panama Exposition contest

given by Fox's Bread C, is now sec-

ond in the race and would he greatly

pleased with, coupons that anyone

may wish to send her. Her neigh-

bors and friends are all anxious that

she might win.

Shrubs., Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialti

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storacj*N Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty.

Equipped with latest Slc*im l ire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, lf> Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Cobb

Who can estimate what the world

owes to those who, according to the

ordinary modern standard of success,

Jiave failed? Whitney, the inventor

of the cotton gin, didn't make a cent

out of his idea. Trevethick, who in-

vented the first steam locomotive,

paved the way to Stephenson's suc-

cess, hut himself died in poverty.

Koeinp, who invented the steam

printing press, died a poor machinist,

working for a few dollars a week,
j

Howe, the inventor of the sewing

machine, was still a mill hand when

his machine was putting millions in

the pockets of other men. Jacquard,

the inventor of the famous loom,

might have become a multi-million-

aire, but he generously pave his in-

vention to the French government

and lived on a pension of $1,000 a

year.

Who can compute the debt of civil-
J

tzation to the men and women who in

their efforts to make the world a

little brighter, a little better place

t,, live in. have neglected to make

money? When the true story of hu-

man iife comes to he summed up, the

name of many a servant will he above

that of hi- master. Many an arro-

gant millionaire will he ama/.ed to

learn that some hard working and

underpaid clerk built up and main-

tained the system that amassed the

million-. The Spectator might name

a certain young man right here in

our own beloved Winchester who is

sacrificing his own ambitions that a

brother may go through college and

become a splendid figure. This hoy

not to he counted a failure, hut a

truer success than the favored

brother himself, whatever the height

of glory to which he may attain.

Purest success is measured not by

money, nor by glory, hut hy genuine,

though humble service to the human

brotherhood. Gibbons, the historian,

tells of a private soldier who when

fJalerius sacked the camp of the

Persians, found a shining leather hag

filled with pearls, and carefully pre-

served the hag. but threw away the

co-tents. This foolish soldier has his

million-fold counterpart today in

those who clutch the shining hag of

Wealth. hut neglect the precious

qualities of high manhood and 'he

multiform opportunities foi

tiess to their fellows.

Besides the war canoe and club
fours, Winchester won the hurry-
scurry and tilting, and tied in the
tandem double blade race. The lat-

ter event will probably he run off at

an early date. Evans and (linn of

Winchester paddling against Manson
and Walkling of Medford.
The summary:
Tandem Single -Won bv Manton

and Hell. Medford B. <'.; Locke and
Cobb, Winchester B. C. second.

Tandem Double Blade—Dead heat

between Manson and Walkling. Med-
ford B, C, and Evans and Ginn. Win-
chester B. C.

Tandem Gunwale Race—Won by
Manson and Bell, Medford B. C;
Walkling and Manton, Medford B.

C, second.
Mixed Tandem—Won by Manson

and Mrs. T. Price
R. C; Sheridan am
nine Winchester B. C. second

Club Four Single Blade—Won by
Winchester B. C. (Locke stroke.

Hight. Caldwell, Cobb, sternl; Med-
ford H. C. (Manton stroke. Walkling.

Coulson. Manson stern), second.

Time, 4m 37s.

War Canoe—Won hy Winchester

B C., Sheridan stroke, Loeke,

Height, Evans, Ogden. Proctor.

Hovey, Randlett. Cobb helmsman);
Medford B. C. (Manton stroke. Per-

rin F Roundv. 0. Roundv. A. Smith.

M. CcDonald, Coulson. Bell. Manson

helmsman), second. Time, 3m 30s.

Ihirrv Scurry Race—Won t>y

Randlett. Winchester B. C.J Ginn,

Winchester B. C, second.

Tilting Tournament—-Won DV J.

Sheridan, tilter. and Evans, paddler,

Winchester B. C; Coulson tilter, and

A. Smith, paddler, Medford B. < .,

second.

.. Rivinius was one of

Wilson. Medford

'

lhe usncrs at the How
Miss Ruth Dun- i

... .

wedding in

WINCHESTER GIRL WON TOUR-
NAMENT.

Katharine Fdgett Led at Neu ton Golf

Club.

friends.

Mr. George A
Wiggin

the First Parish Church

at Cambridge, Thursday evening.

Miss Emma Freeman of Highland

avenue is spending two weeks at

Shcrburn. New York, visiting rela-

tives.

We make a specialty of repairing

auto clocks. Geo. Newlands, Main

street.
my21,tf r

Mr. E. C. Cilman and Mr. Arthur

Black were members of a large party

of prominent men entertained by

Col. C. F. Woodward at his Wake-

field estate on Saturday.

Miss Katharine Edgett won the

jrross prize with her partner, Mr. W.

C Johnson,—82, 11. 71, on Saturday,

the second day of the two day open

foursomes at the Newton Golf Cluh.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

A lady and daughter desire to come
to Winchester for July and August,

and would like to m

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A man and woman in a Ford run-
about, .-aid to reside in Somerville,
had a narrow escape from serious
accident Saturday afternoon when the
auto got away from the woman, who
was driving, at the corner of the
Parkway and Washington street. The
auto ran over the sidewalk, across the

j

former Richardson estate and onto
j
the rear of the Joy property, being
headed down the steep slope towards

;

the mill pond, Fortunately the man
was able to stop the car before it

reached the water. It was slightly

damaged and was taken to Fogg's
! Garage for repairs.

High mass was celebrated at St.

• Mary's Church on Friday morning
|
bv Rev. John W. H. Corbett for Mrs.

I

Thomas P. McGuinity. The pall

! beares were Messrs. John Lynch, !

j
Michael Nelson, John Lyons of Bos-
ton and Frank Clearv of Beverly,

j

The interment was in Calvary Cem-

A. M. T ittle C,
Tel -1" Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Mr-. Susan F. Mason. Mrs. K. N.

Mason, Miss E. N. Mason and Miss

M. Alice Mason left this week for

Hampton Beach, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Himes and

family of Passaic, N. J., former well

known residents of Winchester, are

-pending the summer at Chebeaque

Island, Maine, as is their custom.

They motored down last week, going

by way of the Berkshires.

Mr. Kdward T. Crawford of Evans-

ton, III., a former well known Win-

chester boy. was in town the first of

the week visiting his folks and old
|

Th(>
etery. Montvale

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

F\ A.. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID F.GGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
03Q JVI-A-IOM STnEET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

eplS.U

The two day open mixed foursomes

at th-' Newton Golf Cluh which closed

en Saturday was won by Miss Kath-

arine F.dgett of the Winchester Coun-

try Cluh and W. C. Johnson of the

Chestnut Hill Club. The couple won
from a field of about 60 players, tak-

ing both the best gross and the best

net. They were awarded the best

gross, the net prize going to Miss M.

K and Mr. E. J. Carey of < hestnut

1 1 ill

Miss Edgett's and Mr. Johnson's

score was ^'J- 1
1 1 1.

SEW TRAIN TIME.

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.
my2S,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Flavel ShurtlefT and
family of Cliff street are spending
the summer at Harwichport.

Miss S. L. Richardson of the Win-
chester Chambers is at Duxbury for

the warm weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Pierce are at

Oxford, Me., where they will remain
until September.

Metal Plant and Window Boxes at

Hersey Hardware Co. jell.tf

Arfred McKenzie, son of Edward
McKenzie, is at the Mass. Gen. Hos-
pital recovering from a slight opera-

I

tion. He is reported convalescing

nicely.

On and after June 5th Kelley &
i
Hawes' park wagon will leave the

j
centre for a trip through the Middle-

i sex Fells to Spot Pond and return

by the three beautiful reservoirs of

Winchester. Round trip 50
_
cents.

|
Leave cetitre on the hour. je4,tf

Now is the time to have your car

with some family who intend going

away for those months to keep and

care' for the house and home during

their absence. Very best of refer-

ences will he given hy Mr. < harles

Lane of Parker & Lane Co. Miss

Lorene W. Reed, 8 Wendall street,

Cambridge. 11

Alderman James G. Harris of

Ward .'I. Medford. and Pres. Frank
G. Volpe of the Aldermen, also of

Ward announce their candidacy
for the Republican nomination for

Representative in the '_'7th Middle-

sex District which includes Wards T

and fi of Medford and Winchester.

Senator Wilton B. Fay of Ward 3

!
announces his candidacy for re-elec-

The summer schedule for the trains tion.

on the Boston & Maine Railroad New box paper in attractive and

went into effect la-t Monday. Win- dainty fabrics at Wilson the Sta-

chester has a number of minor tioner's.

changes, practically ail in the ar- I j
t now an offense punishable by

both for an
horn citizen,

owner, to have

ike^rrangeSs overhauled by competent mechanic.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. ian 9.tf

Mr. Henry Weed and a party en-

joyed the fishing at North Conway.
N. H„ over the week-end.

Miss Eva Muse, formerly of this

town, and Mr. Walter Chalmers of

Medford. were married June 12, 1915

in New York.

Take Baby Milk Warmer with

Canned Heat on your vacation. Her-

sey Hardware Co. jell.tf

rival of trains in Boston, a number fine or imprisonment

being a minute or two later than unnaturalized foreign

use •ul-

Winchester housewives interested

in the extinction of the deadly house

f v may he interested to read what a

recent writer has to say upon the us ing them should look at the new

time tables

formerly. -V few trains also leave

a; a Variance of a minute or two

from the former time.

The more important changes are

as follows:

Outward—0.4-1 a. m., did leave at

6,55 '. 9.85 a. in., did leave at 9; °.l"

p. m., new train; 9.45 p. m., did leave

at 9.30.

Inward—9.59 a. m.. new train;

10.15 a. m„ was 10.15; 10.09 taken

off; 11.25, was 11.09; Saturday

trains leave now at 2.05 and 2.29 p.

m.; new trains at 5.52; 8.27 p. m..

was 8,40.

Several changes have been made

in the Sunday trains, and persons

ihicct

Seven different

re found in our h

of which are represented by the com-

mon house fly. Flies lay their eggs

only in fermenting or decaying sub-

stances—-by perference in horse ma-

mire. Hence every stable is a centre

of infection unless periodically dis-

infected. The fly maggot i* also

hatched out in latrines and ash pit

refuse, such as bedding, straw, rags,

paper, scraps of meat, fruit, etc.. on

which substance^ the larvae subsist

after they batch, which occurs in

nhout 12 days after the egg has been

laid. It is estimated that a single

varieties of flies j^ew p,H-ket size time tables ran he

98 per cent, obtained at the following places:

Edw. T. Harrington Co.. Franklin E.

Karnes & Co.. Kelley & Hawes. John

F. O'Connor and the Winchester

Trust Co.

I.adi work basket; Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

We have not found a clock yet that

we have not been able to repair.

Why not try us? Geo. Newlands,

Main street. my-l,tf

w ho is not a proper!

jn possession a rifle or a shot gun.

Ignorance of the law i< no excuse.

The Letrislature this year passed
a bill that provide- that "Whenever
'he price proposed t" hi' paid for a l"t

of lai d for any municipal purpose is

more than 'J-">c per cent higher than
it- average assessed valuation during
the previous three years, said land
shall not be taken bv purchase, but
-hall be taken bv ritrht of eminent
domain." "Land ileal-" should be
rather difficult hereafter in Massa-
chusetts.

Wax nape-, naner drinking cups,

napkins, shelf paper, etc, Wilson's.

F. L. Mara, painter. First clas=

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.ial.t.f

Miss Mercy J. Davis will spend the

summer at her home in Amesbury at

Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Payne are

speeding the summer at Ipswich.

Mr. and M*-s. Warren E. Healev of

Warren street are at Manomet, where
they will remain until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester D. Langley are

at Falmouth Heiirhts for the -ummer.

Mr. John L, Aver and family lef f

this week for their summer home at

Quiney Great Hill.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

111 Cambridge street. Tel. 4f<4-M.

Aug. 2Stf

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

When r
SanFrancisco /
was swept byIU

flames

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

NO. 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Coupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0. B. Factory

\

m
$1975 DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAJVIS

the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept

away, the adjusting and pay-

ing of claims was immediately

taken up and its indebtedness

to 6.000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford

here because it has honorably

met and promptly paid every

honest loss for over one hun-

dred years. Its name should

be on your policy, and we can

put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write cr Telrrl.one

mt
N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilbj St., Boston

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-

W

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

H. ERSKLI1STE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

TEL.
OFFICE,

65M
No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
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professional ©arcs

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
DOTt.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAJRDRBSSINQ

MASICI :R ISQ M A SS A t:

41 Chjrch St., Winchester

Telephone 633-M

»^l>a'.,tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour* » t<i 12 except Saturday!,
and by appointment

43 Cburch'Street, Winchester 3

1 ,-i (28-w Winchester

M7 Bovtaton St.. Boston Tel. B^B. *82

TOO

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS
Residence, 4-'S Main Street, Wincheater

Houra 2 b. Tuesday. Wcdneaday, I riday

Alsn eveninga by appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester

TUNING
in,. 1 iiik rliillat an all planntrnn
Idea, itiiabm ..!«•• I» llrimirti'ld

_ __ __ _ atreet Tel»phone in resiiienc,

for duality if w.irk, rnffM 1- hl« 111 niv |iatr<iua. aninna

Whoa are K« l»rai'«i«U Hon Ham 1 W .
Mel all,

Mr. r * reiiney WlnRftxater uffl.-e. r red - Keules

Mm J««r»i»r. Maiil Wiiielieater SSI W.

FfiANKA iOC/fE

ri3usinr«5S (Faros

S.

A. 8. Muddell T. C. Lampee

CONCRETE ENGINEERS

CONTRACTORS

Steps, Walks, Foundations

Fireproof Garages, Etc.

18 Washington Ave.

CHELSEA - MASS.

Tel. Chel. I I 02M
aprO.tf

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professional and

business men and women in Boston and

«*•»>»

Middlesex Concrete Co,

K I . KOIH K I SON , Manager

Granolithic Wi'lks, Steps,

Curbs, Floors, Etc.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Telephones: 529-M and
590 Woburn

j iinell.3tnoa

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

BASEBALL.

By "Mack."
In a hard fought game on Man-

chester Field last Saturday afternoon

we won our ninth game for the sea-

son. The latest team to go down be-

fore the batters was the Braintree

White Sox. While this team is a

fairly good one, and capable of play-

ing fast ball, the score should have

been even larger than one run in our

favor, as our boya lost a good many
chances to score by lax fielding and

on the bases.

The manager of the home team had

been asked so often to bring this

team here that his derision to do so

at the first opportunity has now been

carried out Now that you have seen

them in action you fans will agree

that they are not in a class with any

of the teams in this part of the State.

They have a good short-stop in Mc-

Carthy and a food battery with Bai-

ley and Simmon-, and that lots them

out, as the rest of the team are only-

ordinary ball players.

This Bailey is a Mrood pitcher, with

terrific speed, and with a first class

team behind him, should get away
with a good many games during the

season. .McCarthy, the little short-

top, had a great day of it at the bat,

making four hits, one of them being

good for three bases, and only for

the fast fielding of Blowers he might

have come home on it.

Our own boys did not play the

snappy game they usually put up,

but perhaps the day had something

to do with it. as it was very muggy

all the afternoon. Winchester is be-

ginning to get its batting eye, and

us the season advances it is liable to

make trouble for most of the pitchers

that face us. It. was good for the

fans to see Donnellan come back once

again with the bat by lacing out

three good hits, one of them a two-

bagger, Delback is also getting his

eye on the ball, and as he is a vi-

cious hitter and bats well in tight

places, it looks as though he may be

able to drive in a few runs during the

season.

Wingate at short is playing better

ball now than at any time in his

career; covering lots of ground and

getting over the bases as often as

any man on the team.

in the field a gTeat game is looked
for. "Johnny" Murray is doing their
pitching.
You fans will probably recall the

first Newton Upper Falls game,
when Murray pitched for them. He
was after winning 22 straight games,
but dropped the match to our team.

Besides Murray they have "Buck"
Sweetland of Everett, also "Barney"
Hagan and Drummond; so you see
there is class in large numbers to
this team.
Woburn did not play Saturday. It

is hardly fair to Manager Murray of
the All Woburn team a'"ter all the
trouble atid expense he has had in

getting a team, to hand the field over
to a bunch of near ball players. The
article of base ball the Woburn peo-
ple have been getting has been of the
same high grade furnished here from
"ports. They intend to see that
Murray gets a fair deal. The back
lots are irood enough for some of
these teams that think they can play
ball.

By the way. We are booked with
'he a.11 Woburn team for two games
on the 4th. and as these games are
the ones we are all looking forward
to, there should be some exciting
timi s. We hope Murray will keep
his team going at top speed, as it will
surely have to play ball this season
to hold our fellow- i'i check.

Finally! Don't 'ail to read the
Star each week and you will get all
the new- of base ball that interests
you.

TUCK'S FAITH UNSHAKEN.

TWO WINS.

Forest A. C. 12, Crescent B. ( .1.

Saturday afternoon, June 12, the F.
A. C. won from the ('. B. O. of Somer-
ville the game being played on For-
est Field at the Highlands. "Went"
Twombly. our pitcher, struck out l'i,

giving no passes and only 1 hit was
made against him. 1'or the visitors
Shirey struck out *!. passed none.
Only 7 innings were played owing to
the late arrival of the visiting team.
The score:

1 2 3 4 5 fi 7 R H F
Forest A. ('. (» 1 4 1 6 x 12 « 3
Crescent B. C. (I 1 1) 118

Umpires, Emerson, Gronin.

A JF,>VI3B1U€ SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875.W.

WINN FARM ASTERS
Large Plants, I arire Blossoms, Pan-

sics. Old-fashioned Pinks, I tc„ also

Lettuce. Delivered free in i>>\nh

Telephone Mi Walton, Winchester 494-W

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURN1 LTRE REPAIRED
MADE AND RKFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE
10 rH0MP5ON STKKET

J. W. HANLIN
Carpenter and Builder

14 WATERFlELO ROAD

Te
1

529-M WINCHESTER. MASS

In Saturday's game Winchester

trimmed the strong White Sox team

of Braintree 3 to 2. After the third

inning the game was one of the pret-

tiest of the season; before that time

the playing was a little inclined to

be loose, although only three errors

were placed during the whole game.

Winchestei scored two of its runs in

the first and one in the second. Had

the visitors settled down to the game

'bey played during the remaining

innings, it is doubtful if the gam.'

could have been decided in the nine

innings, although Winchester also

showed improvement as the game

progressess,

The score

Winchester
bh po a e

Wingate ss 14 2

Sweeney 3b 1 2 <»

Blowers If 2 3

Delbach 2b 2 1

Fahev rf I 1

Fraiser lb 11 1

Ponnellan ef 3 1 0|

MeOuinn c I ''> - "

Tift p 1 6

Total- 11 27 13 1

bh po a e

Braintree White Sox.

Pratt cf 2 1

McCarthy ss 4 2 1

Drinkwater If 110
Simmons c 7 2

Carmichael rf 2000
Bailey p 14
Callivan 2b 2

Hanson lb 110
Warburton 3b 2 3 1

Totals 7 24 14 2

Innines 12345(1789
Br'tree W. Sox l 1 0—2
Winchester 21000000 — r?

Runs made, by Wineate, Blowers.

Tift. McCarthy.' Warburton. Two-
base hit. Donnellan. Three-base hit.

McCarthy. Stolen bases, Wineate,
Callivan. Carmichael. Base on balls,

by Tift 2. by Bailey 3. Struck out.

bv Tift 5, bv Bailey •". Sacrifice hits.

Wineate, Sweenev. Tift, PrinVwater.
Double nlay. Pratt and Hanson.
Passed ball. Simmons. Time, lh 50m.
Cmpire, Talbot.

Forest A. C. Win Again.

On the afternoon of the 17th after
all hope for a ball game had passed,
the Cambridge Cubs showed up at
l o'clock. Our boys made a grand
hustle, rounded up the team and gave
the Cubs a good beating in a 7 inn-
ings game playing errorless ball.

I want to say right here that this
team of ours is the fastest, cleanest
and snappiest bunch of ball players
that the Highlands have had for
many a year.

(letting back to the game again.
Twombly struck out 12. passed none,
the opposing pitcher struck out 7,

passed 2.

The score.
1 2 3 1 5 7 R II E 1

Foresl A. C. 3 3 1 1 1 x 12 14 1

1 'amh. Cubs 11 3 G
I'mpires. Emerson, Dearborn.
The Forest A. C. will play the

Fellsmeres of Medford Sat., June
2fith at '. p. m.. 011 Forest Field. The
Medford team is considered one of
the fastest in that section and as our
boys are putting up gilt edjre ball I

the game should be a good one.

II \KVAK1) TENNIS BEAT ( (JIN-
TRY CLUB.

Harvard Tenuis Club took all the

matches with the Winchester Coun-
try Club in the Mystic Valley League
Saturday afternoon.
The summary:

Singles,

Wheelwrieht of Harvard beat Now-
ell of Winchester, 7—5, 10—12, 6—

Putnam of Harvard beat Thomas
if Winchester, R— 1. 6—1.
DeCorwins of Harvard beat Tar-

bell of Winchester. 8—6, 6—4.
Doubles.

Beals ai d P ett of Harvard beat

Boyden and Belcher of Winchester,

6—1, 6—1.
Harvard won the second match by

lefault.

SATURDAY'S PLAY AT COUNTRY
CLUB.

Whitfield Tuck of Winchester, who
enjoys the unique distinction of being
the original and the sole surviving
Bryan man of Massachusetts, is a
philosopher. He is one of that type
who meets and regards all vicissi-

tudes with calmness, whether it is

politics or business.
His philosophy, illuminating and at

the same time soothing, is fequently
dispensed in large chunks before ap-
preciative and unappreciative audi-
ences. He never lacks company
whether his discussion is devoted
wholly to the martyr of peace or to

the statesmen generally in the demo-
cratic party, but he never hail a more
quizzical gathering confronting him
than he did yesterday at "Tommy"
McQuade's >pa when he underto*
hi- able defense of William Jennings
Bryan and his "crown of thorns and
cross of gold."
The former secretary of state

could not have upheld his reputation

if he had tried for a life time better

than Leader Tuck upheld his idol.

From all sides the Winchester gentle-

man was called upon for explanations
and every reply was -hot back in

rapid fire order until all the inquisi-

tors ha<l exhausted their supply of

questions. But that did not stop Mr.

Tuck. He had more in -tore and con-

tinued his s'de of the argument until

several of those present forgot that

they had eone there to get something
other than brain food and were
obliged to beat it back to perform
their afternoon's labor.

Before he allowed them to depart,
j

however. Philosopher Tuck treated

them to his thesis:

"The creator is always greater

than the created; Bryan created Wil-

son, therefore Bryan is greater than
Wilson."

. I

"If that isn't philosophy, what is 1

it?" Mr. Tuck asked, and when he;

finally found that his conclusion was 1

unanswerable, he trot confidential and
|

just as long as any of his audience re-
]

mained he praised William Jennings
j

Bryan to the skies, lauded him for

his consistency, pointed him out as
,

a dove of peace and sympathized with

Pres. Wilson for entertaining for an
instant the stand he has taken in ref- <

erence to to Bryan's peace policv.

Leader Tuck also explored Pres. Wil-
j

son's attitude in accepting ftormer
Sec. Bryan's resignation when he

might have given in to the man who
made his nomination possible at Bal- 1

timore when he will need a man of

Bryan's type to go to his rescue at

the next democratic national con-

vention.— [Pratical Politics.

GRADE CROSSING II FAR INC

The public service commission last

Friday continued it- study of the

plans for abolishing the grade cross-,

ing of the Boston & .Maine railroad in

Winchester, Engineer Hammond for

the railroad company being recalled

to the stand.
Cross-examination by Attv. (has.

F. Hutch, representing the town, de-

j

veloped the fact that under the plan

recommended by the special grade
crossing commission a clearance of
only 11 feet would be left on either;

side of the bridge, provided a double-
track street railway location is pro-

vided for, and Mr, Hutch contended
that such a width for the highway
would lie insufficient to permit a tour-

ing car to pas.- an automobile truck

on the bridge, provided the street car

track was in use.

Charles S. Pierce, counsel for the

Boston iV- Maine, replied that only

six car.-- an hour in each direction are
operated over the present crossing,

]

and he thought such infrequent use

would be extremely unlikely to oc- I

casion any interference with highway I

traffic over the bridee, and he sug-

gested further that with only 12 cars'

an hour using it there is little if any
need for a double track location.

The bearing was continued to .Line

30.

Railing Beaver B*ud
to new a alls

•DEAVEJT
DOARD

THADE

Putting Fr.y.sr Board
over i>,d Vxdii

MAKH

Will Improve Any Building

BEAUTIFUL walls and ceilings add lOfT*,

t'i the effectiveness of your home. To
that advantage you add many others by using

BEAVER BOARD
It is mailt' in large with unsanitary wall-

pancla of pure-wood- paper.
fibre. It needs no repair-

» . ...
, ing as it docs tint

It >s quickly and ^
easily {nil up

I A t us show vou
It can be painted in just what it looks like,

beautiful and durable ind tell ymi its 11

colors—is nevercovered great advantages.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & GO.
I

I

D

OFF TO THE COUNTRY

out not away from lliuli Grudi Laundry Service

REMEMBER PARCEL POST LAUNDERING

We l'av Postage ( hie Way

The Winchester Laundry Company. Win. Tel. 390

\\ F.DDED ON S VI I RDAY.

The play at the Winchester Coun-
try Club on Saturday afternoon was
handicap vs M. G. A. Rating. P. W,
Dunbar, with 1 down, led the field.

Notes.

Nine out of ten and still going,

They all look alike to Winchester.

Most of them come here with a hie

reputation and go away with it badly

punctured.

It must have bee", a swell came at

Lexington--23 to 1-. Pretty good ball

for a back lot, but not the kind the

Lexinpton and Arlington people are

entitled to.

Arlington should wake up and get

some live players. There is too much
dead Wood on that team.

Reading beat the Calumets by a

nil th inning rally; the score being

6— Both had greatly changed

line ups, especially ( alumet Calu-

met is bound to get going pretty soon

as they have the class, and a couple

more games with players getting

used to one another will make a big

(iiiTeiec.ee to the team.

Wakefield fell down before the

Queen Quality aggregation, although

they made a game fight for

,
the mat ,'h.

We will have this Queen Quality
team here tomorrow. June 2nd. and
a> they now have their full strength

p. W. 1 bulbar 1 down
p. L. Lewis 2 down
11. T Bond 4 down
B. K. Stephenson 5 down
F. L. Hunt, Jr., 6 down
II. V. Hovey r. down
R. s. Vinal s down
H. w Briggs down
A. p. Smith 12 down
S. T. Hicks 13 down

AUTO BROKE WINDOW.

A Ford automobile, driven by

Harry H. Palmer of Somerville. be-

came stalled in the centre Friday
evening. When the driver cranked

the machine he forgot to throw out

hi< gears and the car immediately
started, running across the street,

over the sidewalk and into the plate

irlass window of the Hatch Confec-
I tionery store near the crossing. The
window was smashed and the front

I of the car badly damaged. Palmer
I was arrested by officer Donajrhey
' charged with operating an atttnmo-

'bile while under the influence of liq-

nor. In the Woburn Court Saturday

morning he was fined $50.

w VDLEIC.H OR \ HI VI ION.

Members of the freshman class of
,

the Medical School of Maui" were sur-

prised on Tuesday to learn of the

marriage of their classmate, Charles
Storer Edmunds, and Miss Ruby Cage

j

Woodside of this town, at Portland
on Saturday, the ceremony being per- I

formed by Rev. Charles R. Joy. The
groom is the son of Dr. Charles Vale
Edmunds, a prominent physician of

Bangor. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Mary Emma Jordan of Hamp-

1

lieu Highlands, and well known in this

town where she resided for some time.

Miss Ella Rushforth of 17 Glen-

wood avenue, has gone to Detroit,
I

Michigan, for three months' training

ir "The Home of Providence Hospi-
tal' After the three months she
will take her place in the Carney
Hospital, Boston.

FLAG TOURN VMENT.

The ladies' golf at the Winchester
Country Club Tuesday afternoon was
a flag tournament, in charge of Mrs.
George W. Fitch and Mrs. George
N'eiley. From a field of 20 partici-

pants, bogie 88, Miss Katharine Ed-
gett won. lMh green, fairway '.'4.

Miss Frances Wyman made 17th
green, P»» fairwav.

Mr. and '.Irs. George B. Davis and
family of Calumet road are at Bay-
ville. Me., fo." the summer.

INCORPORATED lx«,9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Wrlta for our liooklrt:

•'THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in the

United States and abroad. Consult us before

Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Prea.

GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH, V.-Prea. HENRY N. MARR, Secretary

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, TruatOfflcer

THOMAS K. EATON, Asst. Treasure* ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer

EDWAH U U. LADIJ. Asst. Treasurer JAS. H. SAWYER. Man. SJv Dei* Vaulta

THE OLDEST TRI ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

GR VDUA HON Nl MBER OF
KY.( order.

The eradttation exercise* of the
1

Wadleirh School wee held in the

wn Hpll on Friday evening with

an attendance ft' parents, scholar*

;

••
• f th. th :

; 11 vhi"h

I
The due is were present "1 Mr.
r, .... ., rV !' tl Rcl

i ,\ the levo ' •
'

"

rises were led by Re- He^rv E.
II,,,]

|

• »hi :' •• *
>'•••

rvi.vh Th" nrecram of the exer-
.

-
.

; last v

The graduation number of the Hiu-h
School Recorder was issued on Mon- !

day. Edit ir-ii -chief Anna Hefflon i

and her staff h&ve issued this year '

one of the best lumbers of the school
paper yet twblisWd. The issue is;

printed on heavy taper with a most I

arti-tic . , : everal
' tholafs', the

. tea! I-' ler staff
' • ' •

. taint

d

it tin Si

\ full .

•" fran

•<hoo«c from w he- vo i htve vour di-

ploma framed at Wilson's.

r.

Wilson's.
and die stamping at

VRLINGTON I U FS Mil I .

Th : .

;

hool
t ines the My-! V'a'b !

••

la-tic Baseball league \ ries was an-
nounced yestei day.

W'>, Lost P. c.

Arlington Hieh 7 1 .<:>

Win -he.-ter High 6 2 .710

Reading High :i 1 ,373
Stoneham Hieh '> 5 ,3?5

Lexington High 1 7 .125

Editor Hoag Confesses
"For ttianv rears, as Editor and Proprie-

tor of the Pino Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

have advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa.

vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only

the businesi relationship but the personal

fri -ndship of l»r. Kennedy, I have never,

until now, paid him a 1 ng Btanding oLii.

p •:,.!». Fot many years, ae my friends bo

well know, I suffered excrutiating paina

from rheumatism. Many were the nights

w!i>-n it was impossible to sleep. Without

tan. h fai'h, I admit, I tried as a port ol 1 ist

i. sort, a l ot-le of Dr. K one ly's Favorite

It. ii lv, just hi thousands of others bad
«: .ue before, and like th. tu 1 1 >und perma-

l :.t relief. Favorite Remedy has »t

the t. -t of time e r"l 1 1 elieve r is the b' -'.

tu. dicine iu existence for effectually exp< U
i g the cause of rheumatwtu nrics id.

My regret i« that I have tiegl. eted to make
tins f/ai.k confess! nl ngago. It makes
: y Kidneys do theirw .k properly, ton**

i I the liver an 1 m >k.-« . tie fe< 1 that lif is

w i th living. I pttbli ly nn i < atnest y ad-

\ »e all my friends who are Ruff.-Ting from
tr nl lee that »nse from unhealthy Kidneys
ind Liver, to get a bottle cf 1 iv rite Ren -

e . ut ot»ee. There is no use in putting it

. J is I did. » S. T. H0A<». 1 iitor."#

'•rite to Dr. David Kenn> ly Co., It :..

& •
, N.Y.. f .r fr- e sample b<

- t!" a' 1 fr- •»

n .. Heal bo. ,k • .ntainifig valnable i-;f irtii i-

ti u. Large bottle* sold by 40,0ou druggute.

C. FEINBERC
JI NK DEALER

Rajs, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
and all kinds ut

METALS AND PAPKK STOCK
aatomobils T *>,, Rubber Hotr, Books and Magulsei

St.ml rtias < (Ki.ial ami | art) I eall.

I i Middle .rx Street Winchester, Mass.
f" I. Will 1,.-- r

. r BplS.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILLREN S HAIR CUTTING Mr SPECIALTY
GHfcAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Ha;r Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUf. NEIGHBOR.
l.Vi I I V HI 1... ANNKX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS

i

N

'R :^ SALT "MOKEDsntt PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Hoods of all kinds

'74 Vain St. Wlnchestet

TELEPHONE 217
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the Winchester Star
ELECTRH in IN MAKING Or

SHOES
On the use of electricity in modern

FIRE AND POLICE BUILDING
OPEN.

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Pibhoher : WINCHESTER, MASS

bTFJOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
l-eft at Your Residence !or C i e Year
The Winchester btar, *2 c.o, in advar.c

News Itetr:s, Lodge Meeting
. Society

Events. Personals, Etc , sci.t to this
Office will be Welcomed by the Editoi

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

Ent»r.-.l «t t> .• t.«.«t <-.• at Winchester.
MasSBrl ii< pwron<l-cla«a matter.

A citizen of Stoneham says that
town needs a Community Hou e. Why
nol use the school buildings as is done
in Winchester.

shoe makir.tr, Thomas l>. Bond, power Large < rowd \ i-it \. » Quarters of

agent of the Tenney electrical com- Both Departments Monday.

1

pan es, writes.:—
'In this article, I will take -he Winchester's fine new $85,000 Fire

reader through a modem Haverhill and Police Building was occupied by

The famous base ball controversy
between Stoneham and Woburn Hiirh

schools has been decided by the
court in favor of th<' executive com-
mit! :' the school league. This
matter should now be allowed to

drop.

The playground on Manchester
Field was opened for th«* season on
the 17'h. Owing to the stormy
weathi r there were few children out,

but on the day following, la t Fri-

day, there were as many as 05 dur-

ing the afternoon.

The regulation that a ih-.-iaiat.io!!

of value must be made on all bagsrage
carried by railroads has already
proved that the law i- a nuisance.
The public will be terribly annoyed
when the summer rush is on. It was
an unwise action by Congress to pass

such a discommoding law.

An editor of a Western exchange
has discovered a new way to get nd
of mosquitos. He tells you simply
to rub alum .in your face and hands.
When the mosquito takes a bit it.

puckers his gazoopie so it can't sting.

Then it sits down in a damp place,

tries to dig the pucker loose, catches
its death of cold and dies of pneu-
monia.

Solicitude has prevailed in certain
part-s of the I'nited States with re-

gard to the supply of horses. It is

quite unnecessary. At the beginning
• if the year there were nearly 21,-
00(1,00(1 head of horses in the I'nited

States and only a fraction of these
have gone abroad. Moreover in ad-
dition there were nearly 5,000,000 of
other draft animals .

factory. We first enter the elevator

and (jo to the top of the building. On
the wax up you learn 'hat the Good-

year welt .-hoe which undergoes ap-

proximately one hundred and fifty op-

erations before it. i- ready to he

shipped, i- made m this factory.

'•<>.. the top floor th.- cutting-room

will he found. In i" Ion;.' rows of mo-
tor dr ven clicking presses are cutting

out the uppers ami .inings, Each press

ha- two twenty five watt holophane

angle shades, putting the light where

it i.- needed.

"The stitching room is our nexl

point of interest. It is a wonderful

place to the uninitiated, girls galore,

and to a stranger i- always quite a

•!! ostty. Tin- interest in tie- fair

sex soon wanes, and this allows us

to observe the motive mechanism con-

ne ted with the numerous types of

machines. Twenty four machines are

generally driven through a counter
:. •

•
I i two ;

three-quarter horse power motor. A
silent chain drive i.- used, doinj; away
with any chance of lost power, and

ai oppi ... • thi

motor close to tin- drive shaft. Each
machine has its fifteen watt liirht and
-hade, connected to rough and flexible

a mi, -o i hat thi' operator may place

it to -'lit her fancy. General lighting

i provided so that the operator's eyei

will not he strained by looking from
th<- brightly lighted needle to the

darker room.

"In the stitching room, we find tin-

electrically heated crimping mach ne

using 1100 watts, the backing press

using 650 watts, the power press us-

ing loot) watts and the embossing
machine, using 170 watts. A rheostat

is provided with each machine giving

an opportunity for varying the tem-
perature for d fferent classes of work.

Electric heating is playing a bigger

part in making shoes each year.

"Down a flight of stairs and we
come to the in-solw room. The first

operation is applying a layer of du,'k

the two departments last week, th*
Fire department moving from it- old
house on Winchester place on the
17th, The Police department moved
a few days earlier,

• iii Monday afternoon and evening
the building was opened to the pub-
lic for inspection and was crowded
with interested residents and out .,:

towti visitors during the allot -d

hours. Several police officers were
detailed for duty about the building
and the firemen had their hand- f ill

showing the visitors about. The
large attendai ce at the opening testi-

'

tied to the interest the Town as a
whole take- in it- tine new municipal
building.

i K i '

-l£e

Th<
fi re

the

par
the
int<

arge apparatus room of the
i"!. proved of first interest to
tors, In this room i- housed
i chemical, new motor pump,
tractor and chief's runabout,
steamer is stored in this room
iere it will be available should
be needed. Si id to the ap-
room tiie new cell room of

tat ioi va- thi

- if- Va

WINCHESTER'S HAXltSOME FIRE AND POLICE

Mr. Edward R. Wait of Symm.cs
road, the same architect who planned
the fine building at the Winchester
Trust Company, prepared the plans,
and the contractor was another Win-
i hester man, Mr, Fred triek 1 '. Alex-
ander of Lakeview road, who has
erected many important buildings in

Boston and adjacent cities and towns.
The -ket.-h of the building looks

from a point at the corner of Mt. Ver-
non street and Converse place. The
fire station fronts on Mt. Vernon
street and the police station on Win-
hester place. Althouirh <h d

Announcement of the candidacy of
Edward M. Peters of Ward <"., Med-
fprd , for the Republican nomination
for Representative in the 27th Middle-
Rex District is made. Mr. Peters was
a candidate List year, but graciously
withdrew in favor of Mr. Prime, Win-
chester's candidate. He is a young
man of considerable ability, and Win-
chester's voters at the primary will

not. forget the reason that prompted
his withdrawal a year ago.

as one building and heated from one
central plant, the two departments
are separated by brick fire walls. The
public entrance to the police station
i- from Mt. Vernon street, but the
entrance fij r service, including the
automobile or patrol wagon, is on the
side street., removing objectionable
features from the more public thor-
ough fare.

The structure is of a colonial typo,
of red struck brick, with artificial

stone trimmings, and is largely of
fireproof construction. The roof is

covered with slate and the belfry is

of wood and copper.
The basement is excavated beneath

the main apparatus room, a space
50 by t!0 feet, and beneath the men's
cells in the police wing, a space 23
by :tl feet. The remaining portion

i
is excavated and finished with a Con-

or canvas to the in sole. The duck , cretp flonr Beneath the fire station
conies prepared with a coating of is accommodation for storage and
compound which requires oniv heat to drying of hose, with racks capable of

make it adhere to the in-solew This carrying about 2500 feet In addition
... , I to providing splice for storage of

heat is had by passing the duck over hosPi there
«
room for spare wire an(i

an electrically heated surface. The other necessary material. Beneath
duck-coated in-sole is then tacked on the police wing is a padded cell. This

to the last, and the combination pass-
1 is

„
thus removed from the regular

, , , .. ,
i cells and is movable. The remainder

es along to the lasting room, where : of the basement is given to the boiler
the uppers are attached. and storage of coal and wood.

"In the lasting room saturated The first floor of the fire station
the apparatus room fronting

non street. It is what is
steam is used to steam the tips of the !

contains the £

. ... '
.

i
on Mt. Verno

shoes. This facilitates the lasting

process. No satisfactory electrical

method for doing th s work is yet in

common use. but electricians hope to

introduce it soon. A modified form of

a treeing machine, with electrically

heated irons, is used to remove wrink-

Edward C. Peters, who will be a
candidate for Representative from
this district next fall, has been ap-
pointed lecturer of insurance laws at

the Suffolk Law School. He has been
acting as legislation counsel for the

Insurance Brokers Association of

Massachusetts during the year also.

Mr. Peters was in the field for the

Representative nomination last year.

He resides in West Medford.
Mr. Winfield F. Prime, who has rep-

resented the district from Winchester
the past two terms, will retire this

fall.

Attempted assaults of women in the

Fells reservation should be an un-

heard of occurrence. Hut we are sorry
1o Ray that thi- is not so. This beauti-

ful park should be perfectly safe for

the many who enjoy nature at its

best as on the streets of a city or

town. Drastic measures should be

taken to rid the Fells of these pests

and if caught they should be taught
a lesson that they will not forget for

a long time. If this is no' done then
no one will care to expose himself or

herself to the dangers of assault and
perhaps worse. Co-operation by the

Metropolitan and the local police force

of the surrounding communities will

do much to make the Fells safe at all

times.

known as a three way room, that is

having three doors. It is 50 by 00
feet and capable of housing five

pieces of apparatus. This room is

faced inside with light toned brick
of the Winchester Brick Co.. made
at Winchester Highlands.

Back of the apparatus room the

,
men's lounging room is placed at one

les that may have been caused by the ^ ftnd ^ amJ ftt tbp
lasting machine.

, other. In the middle rear is located
"Down another floor is the making the machine shop and repair room,

room, where probably the most inter, which is equipped with every facil-

» v. ,
• • ltv, including pit. overhead trolley,

est ng process of shoemaking is car-
£ra

'

olene mmin / ,athes< etc . From
'

nod on. 'I he electrically heated welt (h( , machine shop the building opens

ed machine is the work of a genius.

This machine stitches the inside, up-

per and welt in a single operation, and

in tlie twinkling of an eye. Thi-

maehine ha- a wax pot which is heat

ed to two units of one hundred watts

each. The wa\ is kept at a desired

temperature by means of a rheostat;

there is no danger of burning the wax.

nor any danger of bursted steam-

pipes. Ka.-h machine is driven by a

three quarters horse power motor
"The welted shoe is next

with a bottom tilling of cork ant

from an electrical. y heated glue ket-

tle. An outersole is sewed on by a

machine -ini lar to the welt sewing

Do you like baked ham hihint*

roin the oven or s

We u mt you to tr\ this ham both ways. It is Scotch-style

ham, cured special!) mild and sweet and riot smoked. Ask your

grocer or market man tor the Snyder-C'ure (Jlenirarn Ham.
" the kind that isn't smoked." K\ en good dealer in \\ inchestt r

has it.

1 he mild curing ami absence of smoking brings out the perfect

delicacy and flavor of the Snyder-Cure to a remarkable degree.

It is almost unbelievably tender and never over-salty. Do not

put it in water before cooking.

If you buy a whole ham, you will find that the bone is taken

out ami nearly all the rind ami surplus fat removed. W hether

you buy it whole or sliced, every ounce is tender, delicious

ham.

Yes, of course it is equally good broiled or fried.

Remember, this is the name to ask for-

Snyder-Cure Glengarry Ham
Scotch style - not smoked

Any of these Winchester dealers will he glad to send it up in time to bake with your
Saturday "baking" fire

W. K HUTCHINSON HOME MARKET CO. RICHARDSON'S MARKET JOHN LYNCH
IDEAL CASH MARKET SELLER'S MARKET DUPEE A ADAMS

inn h •he h, ing

ing rooms are the edge si tiers, bottom

dryers, the wheeling, burnishing and

expedite machines, ail electrically

heated. These, machines were for-

merly heated by a small gas jet.

"In tlie treeing room, where the

on the rear yard, which will be ma-
cadamized.
The second floor of the fire station

nro-vides accommodations for the
Chief's bed room and toilet, ten bed
rooms for the men. wn-h rooms with
showers, tubs and toilets; a drying
room for wet clothes and a large

recreation room lfi bv 24 fee'. This
will probably he enuinned with a bil-

liard table, several others of such a

table having been m"de to the men
in years pa«t by public spirited citi-

zens. The tire alarm signal and hat-

tery room- are located in the centre

treated of the building and lighted through

irlue
rn " helfrev. which contains the alarm
bell and -tri 1 ing annaratus.
The firsl floor of the police depart-

ment of the structure is entered bv
the public (who \ Nin bv a walk from
Mt. Vernon street running along bv
the Sarin'" Hank building. This i--

finished with an ornamental iron pa'e
.-it the street, and is brick paved.
Through this wall, a porch give- Pn-

and timsh

t I'll n ce

which
gca'-t's

all that

the lobh
separate!
nm bv a

th< ation,

from tig 1 Sar-

?ounter This is

gives entrance Mt, Vi n

final finishes are applied to the shoe, street

we find the electrically heated treeing
^

iron. This i

lure, and :t

tine work.

always at even tempera-

i-nables an operator to do

An automatic treeing

a«e
lort ion.

es enfr
which
Passat*

if lrid-

The two
ce to the
stairs go
connect s

* t •{• -:• •:• •:• •:• •:• •:• * -:• •:• * •:• •:• •:• * •:• * •:• *

UNDER THE MISTLETOE.

machine, with an individual drive, is

new in this shop. It does the work of

two men. The manufacturer',- trade-

mark and the union stamp are both

impressed on the sole of the finished

Winehesb
rated the service
«toi-v set ion prova
service lobbv, fror

up and do" n. A
with 'he chief's oflW. and a private
corridor to the waiti"g room and th"

Sternrennt's office. Tt alcr| connect :

with the '''il corridor. Off the jail

corridor i 1. .rated an emergency
room and tl wagon boils'1

. The jail

corridor lead the cell room, mr.-
shoe by an electrically heated stamp- tabling ten eel'--. Thero i; al o a wo

+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

I low many who Ulss under the

mistletoe know the legend': Hal

der. the A 1 1 illu Sett Dili II tit 1:111

mythology, wiih killed by a mix
tletoe nrrow given to the blind

Hoder bj l.oki. the god of mis

chief and potent» to of our earth.

Haider w .is restored b' 1 fl>, but

the iiii^t o[. e was place. 1 in fu

tare under the care --f Kriirn

and was never again t-> be an

Instrument of evil until it touch-

ed the enrtll. the empire •;' I.-iki.

It is nltvnys suspended from
fellings, and persons meeting tin

der ;t give oneh other the kiss of

peace nnd love in the full as-

bumnee that the pretty vine Is

no longer an Instrument of mil
chief.

ing machine. The creases across the

vamp aic also made by a machine

heated in the same manner.

"This factory, which we have just

described, uses two hundred and sev-

enty horse power of electricity. It

has forty-nine motors. Approximate-

men's cell mom with two cells. Tlv>

cell mom i-" pnclosed with a Pre wall.

The second floor of the police sta-

tion contains the "uard room. lock-

ers, locker-- of the officer^, wash
rooms, shower and hat'i and bed room
for 'he Pereeant. The remaining
po»-tion will he used 'or storage.

The new building contains several
ly nineteen hundred Mazda lamps, features of considerable interest. The
mostly of the twenty-five watt size, method of opening and closing the

are used for lighting the factory.'

closing is nicely timed, the left half
of the doors closing 15 seconds be-
fore thi right.
Another interesting feature is the

pole boh- cover.-. There are five of
the sliding poles, the floor holes of
which are covered when not in use
by solid cover-. When an alarm
sounds these covers are immediately
raised by wire cables wound up on a
shaft operated by an electric motor.
After a fixed time the motor reverses
and allow- the covers to .-lowly de-
scent to their places.

The new alarm board is strictly up
to date, with all the protective fea-
tures and every known system for de-
tecting and covering breaks. It has
a repeater for -ix alarm and four
house circuits, and in case of acci-

dent all can be thrown into one.
In the apparatus room i- a regular

15 inch gong; on the second floor are
two > inch gong- and in the base-
ment i- one ii inch gong. These, to-

gether with the bell in the tower, all

sound the alarms. In addition there
are the usual call gongs, whereby the
men may be called without sounding
the regular alarms, as in the case of
part of the apparatus responding to

a telephone alarm. Intercommuni-
cating telephones connect all parts
of the building and the police section

with the tire section. The battery
room is said to be one of the most
modern in this section and is thor-

oughly equipped. The batteries are

charged by a motor generator.
The committee which has had

charge of the erection and equip-

ment of the building is composed of

Messrs. Elbridge K. Jewett, chair-

mon, Roland E. Simonds, secretary,

.lame- II. Dwinell, Vincent Farns-
worth anil Frank W. Reynolds.

Not a little detail and attention

ha- been given to the equipment, the

new structure requiring complete
furnishings. New desk-, chairs, beds,

and other fittings have been installed

complete.

A FULL LINK OF

n EATS, GR()CF:RIF:S,

VEGETABLES, FRUITS
AT

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

JUSTICE OF THE I'KAt,-; NOTARY PUBLIC

NOW IS THE TirVlF: TO
AETNAIZE

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

febM.tr

hea\ fh dr

TTTTTTTtTTTtTT I I . %' I'T r I . •

of the fire station
is an idea wholly few to this snoti^r

nnd in fact the aonaratus i- not u«ed
anywhere else in the State. The doors i

are operated by Hart aprinsfs, and
mav be opened either at the doors
themselves or bv the drivers pulling
a cord from 'h»ir scat on the appa-
ratus. The doors close automatically,
a clock work ir the spring regulating
the length of ime thev remain open.
If the ton haF of the doors are open.

Messrs. Gilbert Swett,George Salt- the bottom talf will open atitnmati-
marsh and Charles Downer have re- pally, taking the ton with it when
turned from Dartmouth. the closing spring is released. The

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walla
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ot all description.

OriADINO, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Krr.ployed Satisfaction Guaranteed

His Cha -ce.

He— "Girls are queer creatures;

they marr) tin- first fool who asks

them, as a rub- I suppose you'd do

the same, wouldn't you?" Shu - Sup-
pose you ask tue and flud out

'

Modern Millinery,

Maiden - What sort of hat dH
Genevieve Gotham wear?" Man—"A
simple thin-: just a gardenia In front

and a gol-darn-yer behind,"- Jau te«.

Daily Thougnt.

He that has charai t< r need have no

fear of his condition character will

draw oonditicii alter It.—H. W.
Ueecher.

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

A. II. HLUOSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and
w haJe \\ ork

Thompson Street Winchester, Masc->
TEI, . 347-W Mpt3&,ly
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Winchester Trust Company

Safe Deposit Boxes from $5.00 a your upward

Storage Vaults for Silver and other Valuables $1.00 per cubic foot for

four mouths or two dollars h\ the year

HANKINC; HOI US

in iii I p. in s.ifc Dcposii Department,
Satin a ty «*, K a, m. I

.' m.

iii I p

SIMM! StKMlLS.
W INCHESTER I'N'IT.VRIA

X

SOCIETY.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Resi-

dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.
Sunday, June 27. Public sen-ice of

worship at 10.30 a. m. with preaching
by the minister. Subject: "Verifying
the Inner Monitor."
The sessions of the Sunday School

are suspended until the second Sun-
day in September.

FIRST ( HURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday. 10.4."> a. m.,
June 27. Subject: Christian Science."

12 m. Sunday School.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

SE< OXD CONGREGATIONAL
CHUR< H.

Rev. William Fryling. Residence,
501 Washington street. Tel 1058-M.

10.30 a. m, Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor on "Extraord-
inary Excuses,'1

12. Sunday School. John A. Mc-
t-ea: . Supt Ri sidence 51 Forest

' 01 t.

6* p. m, C. K. meeting led bv Mrs.

m. Kvei intr Worship .Special

on hy the pastor on

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5. CO down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10 00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented. SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.
19! Devonshire Street - Boston

KIDDER'S HARNESS SHOP
528 MAIN MRU I

Harnesses Made iincl Repaired

Also Trunks, Bags and Golf Ba^s Repaired

\ KIRS i ( I \ss I |M oi IIOKs!

GOODS IN STOCK

i *av St.- (OUITKAI1VI II BAI.TH WORK TOWN OF WINCHCSTER
"TI (

i

poor Out of Life's Nar-

p. in, Mid-week

Eagle Mikado" Pencil No. 174

IT

Packed One Dozen in an attractive pu 1 - »t l Bos and 1 1 . If Gross in .1 Carton

For Sale ;it Your Dealer 5c. Each <>r 50c. per Dozen

Hexagon Shape- Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted with
best Red Erasive Rubber.

The Mikado is a Superior Quality of Pencil and contains the very finest specially-

prepared lead, which is exceedingly smoo'h and durable.

ACCURATELY GRADED IN I l\ I DEGREES
No. 1 Soft No 2 1-2 Medium Hani No. i Hard
No. 2 Medium No. 4 Extra Han) for Bookkeepers

CONCEDED ro BE I HE FINEST PENCIL M ADE I OR GENERAL USE

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY
<77 BROADWAY NEW YORK

WILSOX the STATIONER

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction Riven In Modern Language-,

Latin Hint other subject*. Tutoring t"r school
aid college examinations. Hunt 01 references,
Aluo iMtOUl in |iiaiin plating l.i'srhi'iizky
technique. Several years residence in Vienna,
Theodore Peel, (Yale) A. M.,1! Lebanon Htreet,
Tel. 1)16- \V jitnX.lf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mm. C« A. Whit*- ; nil kinds «if k*hh\ re-

Hnble help, f urfllfthtiM women for liay'tt work.
alO Railroad avenue. Tel. H13-J. jell.tf

TABLE BOARD.
With rooms.—Also by the week, day or

single meal. 77 Church street, next di«ir to
Winchester Chambers. Tel, 7ti6-M. jelt4,26*

LOST.
tilfer. Btrll

LOST.

(in west si.ie a tiger, striped i<M.n eat. Tel.
Win. 867-W. It

A white luce neck-scarf »t the Commence*
ment Exercises at the Town Mall ami Wash-
ington street nn Tuesday evening. Return to
Star office iimi receive reward, it

WANTED.
Business woman would like a

share her Hat. with all modern c
Terms reasonable. Address B, H

woman te

mi veniences.
Star office,

if

WANTED.
A general housework girl for two

beginning .'ul> third, Communicate
Wrx French, IS Glengarry.

WANTED.
A laundress fur Mondays,

class. Appl) at Sheffield r

must be
ad.

first

It

WANTED.
Cieneral housework girl In family of I

adults, nn washing Tel, Win l!>ii-W, or >;> 1

1

evenings between . and * o'clock at l_' Glen
road. It

I OU SALE.
fjlo for 111 laying hens includlnii coop cost-

ing 112 . also bicycle suitable for l«>> '• to 8
years old, *fi Tel Win 1028-M. It*

FOR SALE.
Auto bile for sale in good condition. Apply

to l>, It. Hi i i^.-i , U prospe -t stteet or Mr. dailies
Murphy, same addles*, mx j-.i i

TO LET.
Two plemwftt u.n » rtH-iu* on bailm »>ni M tor,

Diotlurn couvenieiietf*', i - • hti'ne ii|ij>**r front
i*imm . l't»n\onieni to **tt*nin uiO wlwirio «mi ».

Kelerenei - exeliuiiKnl, i Qa Wmthn'ii sureet.

TO LET.
In Winchester a desirable suite of fi rooms

and hath. lovely location on West Sale.
Screened in i iatr.a. Appl} at li <;ien road or
Tel. Win. 761-M. It

House No
bath. Aj>pl

Tel. Win,

TO LET.
anal strict. Eight

street

TO LET.
flat, modem

lt> LET.
House and stable, SI Church street. Win-

chester until June 1. 1918. Inquire of Edvr,
T. Harrlngton a >r r. C. 1 »•

• Princeton,
Mass. jeU ti

TO LET.
(t nem cottage, recently remodelled, si t-

tubs, hen house, large tract of land. 16 Dak
street. Winchester, Apply to M. H. Fitz-
gerald. 844 Mam street, Stoneham.

Jel8.t!

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
Ilmii*.'. 9 : "ini-. modern eonvenietiees; 3 inin-

utr-- from eltH'tries, 8 ntiuutes from station,
excellent nelghtsirliood; very desirable location,
large oaks jroi per month. Lester H Lang.
ey. ?.i Milk street, Boston,

TO LET.
A very pleasant room with board, Iti i faa ilv

iii thtee adult", house modem, neBt e*rs. \.l

dress 'I l^banou street, or fei, Winchester Btft-

W, Ji4.4t

TO LET.
Apartinenl oi seven rimnts, modern con.

fameiicrs, hot water heat and Blectiie lights,

garden space. Rent moderate. Appl' it No.
3.1 Wlldwooil street, rei. Viucb» «tei :.:> I.

ln>7,tt

FOR RENT.
One half double house. ,''3 Cuttine strct,

ten rooms, trns range and electric lights
throughout, Kent 836.

One half double hi>u*e on the Tarkwsv.
nine rooms, rent )2S, Inquire at 15 Mystic
•venue or telephone 69S-M. jd.tf

TO LET
H GLEISI ROAD

9 ROOM HOUSE
All Modern Conveniences

P. B. METCALF 12 (ilen Ruad
junell.tl

Guernsey Real Estate

WINCHESTER

W. H. GORHAM, Agt.

17 Eaton Street
Phone 1044-M

0ct2.tr

TO LEX
FIVE PASSENGER
TOURING CARS

$1,50 per hour. Special rates
by the day or trip

Telephone day or ni^lit 876-M

WM. J. MURRAY
G07 Main Street

jtinell tf
(

$50,000 to Loan
at 5 per cent

On First Mortgage in Winchester

C. W. SMITH
Real Estate and Mortijatjes

Reading Telephone 14

TO LET.
Oni

imt linrird Three minutes from both stotii
• ,ii ,•!»• nf the he*! streets in town, Appl)

TO RENT.
r ns it til Hull ii, i| -i t . e4.tl

The Arlington Theatre
will close

Saturday Evening, June 26

for the Summer Season

i
I ii the many Winchester peo-

ple who have become our regular

patrons, we announce our plans

tor extensive alterations ami

improvements. The theatre will

reopen in August with every

facility for your comfort, con-

venience and entertainment.

NOTICE

!

The Motion Pictures

taken on the Ginn Es-

tate last Friday will

NOT be shewn at Mrs.

Sanborn's this evening.

BREEZE NEWS SERVICE

row frison."
Wedne day.

•

Ml i HOI.) 1ST EPISi OP \L CHURCH
&ev. 0, ('. Pol;i id. P. !'.. Mil istor.
10..MO. Morni iff vvm (hip \\ ith ser-

nion l iy the positor. Subject: "Spiritual
\\ isdom."

] 2 m. Sunday School,
p. m, Epwortli Leatrue, Subject:

"Greeks and Italian.* Once a I'rizo
Why not Kow." Leader Dept. World
V.\ anpelism,

T p. m. Eveninp worship with ser-
mon liy the pastor.

N'n prayer meeting in our church
until cur turn in the union meetings.

Next Sunday N the first of the
LTnion meetings with the Baptist and
Congregational churches. The tirst

three weeks are in the Congregational
church. All are cordially welcome to
the Congregational church, an able
preacher has been secured fur this

time and you will enjoy him.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and ML Vernon streets.

Henry Eu genius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street Tel.
123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Sermon:
"How to Make the Most of the Sum-
mer." Eph. 5:16. All seats free.

11.30, The Lord's Supper.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Si pt. Lesson: "David, the
Shepherd of Israel."

6. Young People's Missionary meet-
ing. Miss Alice B. Romkey will lead.

7. Evening Musical Service. Spec-
ial music. Sermon: "Jesus the Way
Up." John 14:6.

Wednesday. 7.4f>. Braver Meeting.
"The Comforts that God Gives Us."
Tsa. 40.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

10.30 Morning Worship with Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. Preaching
hy Rev. Cyrus Richardson. D. D. Sub-
ject of sermon: "Bear Ye One An-
other's Burdens."

1L' m. Sunday School.
7 p. m, There will he no evening ser-
vice.

Wednesday. 7. 4">. Regular Braver
meeting. Subject: "The Christian's
Duty to the Nation." Psalm 144.

Services in this Church on Sundays
July 4. 11 and IK will he in union with
the Methodist and Baptist Churches
of the town. Rev. Edward M. Noyes,
pastor of the Newton Centre Congre-
gational Church, will preach each Sun-
day morning and evening.

Union Praver Meetings Wednesday
evenings, Julv 7. II and at 7.4.".

A must cordial invitation is given
to every one to participate in till these
meetings.
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

Residence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M
June

Trinity.
1 ! a. m

mon.
Tuesday. St. Peter's Day

Fourth Sunday after

Morning prayer and ser-

THE CHRISTMAS WAITS. J

II len.
Item s-jii |„. ;

Winn, 8 Klin \t

.

TO LET.
V .

: .11

S lOOtHS HI 1 i

'i>. aim •

'>! SVSll He,

! In' II Bll
• ith, '

.. Mis \l.

FOB BENT.
T« • Iurge sunny f mms fselim Mnln street on

t ItroM ii S snf, i. Him k A|i|il>I t:

t,. II, w Rrown, It' Vhu
reitl entnte ..^e;, i

.

street, 1 • :

ipian.tf

TO LET.
Hmise st No Water street, Mil modem

Improvement*. Appix at So, Cl Water street.

n| m.tl

TO LET.
An Stttll 'l:i

|di Imge |i

Ins Atnl bull, tire-

id ttnorS, ^ lee I r c

a el similes 1 inttiiitf.

mite. t.. steam, Item
Mr.. N. s V, ktsi.n ii

W e l street, Sortli W , I, .nn. I'll i - w burn
m nuas.ti

ilttlgalo, li r

i *, hard v

III. SV»*. r t| „e ..Teetl. a |

eleeirie cir- ami ."• << unit
reaKOiiable. Vpplv t

FOR BENT.
To the rijtht party, one-half of double h"'.is«

st 454 Main street All modern Improvement*.
han.lv to station ami on car line. Excellent
neighborhood. Tel. 3i>4. or cail at Pr. Mc-
Carthy's. ap2.tf

FOR BENT.
To desirable tenant. Lower aparftui
Haeon street, Hynnnes eornetifl n»fns,

em in every way, convenient t.. Kl*e n.'
steam cars, high, healthy, and hnelj ,i

Telephone 819 M, or etll in person mi the
Chas. F, Maxwell, 5 Bacon street, Winchester

fet.26.tf

.let

le.|

*

. r ......... ^ c . .

In England the Christmas units, ( ir

band.1 of sitters, who may be heard
everywhere on Christmas eve are

the KUtvfvnl of a M'l'.v iincietil eiistoai,

In their uiiaiii. wlileli dates bnek i"

tin- fuurteenth or lifteenlli eeiitury. the

waits were pritliitlily iiiiislt'al xv.it> li

ii. en who were reijuiretl to give prnetl

eai ev iili'ii e i.t' ihelr vigilance hy play-

tin.- mi the hautluit ur tiie flageiilel at

stated Interval* during the night.

In niotlern litiios ih,. Christmas waits

tire unorganized bands of men nnd
boys who iMi Christmas eve parade the

streets low as an l villages In Eng-
land, singing enrols ami accompanying
themselves on simple wind instruments
Or a gratu!t\ from the houses in front

of v hlch they stop.

Un»vpected Answers.
Tin. French government, wishing to

obtain definite stntlstics mi points r«>-

IntiiiK tn certain Turkish provinces.

Bent blanks with questions t" lie an-
swered tn tin- provincial governtirn.

Tin' replies received from the pasha of

I >amas, -us are vx nri h ipiotlng:

Wh.it i> ih,' lU'iitli rate In youf
province'/ ,\ -in Damascus it is the
will nf Allah that ail should die, S'.nie

tile young and some • i i
*

• old
i.j Wh.it is tin. nnnunl numlier of

births*' A.— Got! alone can say I do
mn know aini liesitate to Inquire.

li Vre the supplies "f water sutli-

elent and of g l quality? A.—From
tin- remotest perlcni no one has tiled

In I 'ama si a, of thirst
'ifi;, .fa! remarks as to the local snni-

tatlon: .Man should not bother himself
'

cr his brother with questions that i"ii

cern only < imi.

DEATHS.
LOCKE -At Gloucester, June :M Wil-
bur Sargent Locke, Jr.. sun of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Sargent Locke of
Winchester.

Oi

Inrti

\\ ltn

mid
thes

nipt

The

Traveling S.ind Hills.

the coast nl I 'otuerauia t here an
Ira t~ ..I sauil heapeil up l.y the

. Iniinlieils ni' yards in breinltli

from iSii to I 'JO feet high, and
• liiils, propelled by the wind
• steadllt III aa easfi'rl.v illreetion

spei>i| at wtlit-lt I! -•' g- eat hills

i the 1 ib'i x l

Nat . rega

I Health tik. follov

.

'

xx o 1 1 h a

well I !• ndo| ted here.

Every cil zen should feel a degree
of pride ':; the fact ilia - Fianiingham
is being held up before the country
in a complimentary manner because
uf the nature nf the public health

worl: being done here. An editorial

in the Scientific American <>f April

lo and a letter from a lawyer from
Illinois are two of many ins'ances

indicating that our town is securing

a ddsirable reputation. In the Scien-
tific American we find the following

and so worthy of commendation is

the reference that the editors add at

the very close: "Papers in every ham-
let, v illage and township from Port -

I

land Me., to Point Lima, Cal., and
from St. Augustine, Fla.,to Portland

<>. please copy".

"Seven Massacnuse'ts towns co-

operate to get an efficient public

health service that no one of them
could afford to pay for by itself.

They abandoned all or part (as they

|

desired) of their other public health

resources and put their medical in-

spection work in the hands of a cen-

tral organization under Prof Phelps

|

of the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology.

"This seven town organization

(WetllesLey, Framingham, Weston,
Needham, Melrose, Winchester and
Canton) engaged an administrative

officer, a chemist and bacteriologist, a

plumbing and sanitary inspector and
a corps of assistants. And these men
have all btien worth their salaries,

many times over. They have regular

office hours, which they keep in each

of the town; and the maintain sta-

tions at strategic points, from which

they distribute such things its anti-

toxin fur d ptheria patients and virus

for vaccination. They make diag

noses of diphthera, typhoid fever and

other infectious diseases and then the

doctors can go ahead intelligently and
treat tin- patients. That is the way
the health of 55,000 people is safe

guarded. These .-even enterpris ng
towns have as good a health service

as is givem in many of large city

health department, and many a huge
city is not so well served.

If Mothers Only Knew.
Mother Cray's Sweet Powder- fur

Children relieve Feverishness, Bad
Stomach. Teething Disorders, move
and regulate the Bowels ami destroy
Worms. They break up colds in 21
hours. Used by mothers for 26 years.
All druggists, 'Joe. Sample FBEE.
Address, A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y. jel.lt"

WATERFIILD ' < \
F _ iI<|>

WIM'Hf'MFN

sM

Proposals for rem .x ii g the old firo

will bo
received ;it the Committee Boom in

the Town Hall on Friday, July 2, at
8 p. m., when they will be publicly
opened anil read. The successful

bidder will be required to furnish a
bond to protect the town against
possible accidents; to obtain all

necessary permits; to remove all rub-
bish and leave the property neat and
clean; to protect all dangerous places

with fencing and to complete work
in two weeks from delivery of build-

ing which will be about July 12th.

The Committee reserves the steatn

boiler and part of the fire alarm ap-
aratus. Further particulars may be
obtained of the chairman.

Fire & Police Building, Committee.
By E. K. Jewett, Chairman.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH ANDI AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Cuarantr

iuay21,tf

THE RIGHT WAY
Is to have yonf mattresses made ovei at your

own Inline iii tie* npeti air. Tills waj you •! oi't

have to do without your mattresses ovei niitht

and you s<*e it all Mone, Katlsfaetlon guaran-

teed. Mai '.r.ier. attended lo. r. K. Irwin,

T'.i Auburn streot, Cainbrliljjio, 'l ei, ij.v.i-xv.

jal.tt

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Sh'nglos

Shop, 179 Wastiirgf.n St., Winchester

Telephone 02>-M

LOGICIAN

i Tf

truce; is from thirty nine to hitj sit

ft'ct :i y»'ar. I'iuc ivooils. xxhii h si, I,,,,

times ' nine i i, i heir i ce of inar' Ii. can

Imt stop Coin Ullil lire •••iitipli-le'x i?e

stiiiy -"I 'The bra in lies .i i e n 1 1
»

•• I oil

by Co sainl, iiinl not hint; s |..fi ..i iht

ft but t he h ' re «|elt>s xvhioll llftei

a i t w > i'.it- x\ i l her illnl • lie

Difficultiei of t^s Naturalist.

At one ei 'I or ti tiler oi' ox ery nnl

mnl lies ii ihiiiger vvhleli mnkes th<

eliiHHst lnve>tiaiitlon liiipo*silile. To
steilx the nn I.- xx o iinisi hold r j i iii bj

the heatl, hill study the bull w

«

must inrvn i r.;ii i I -is m vantage
point. - St l.i"! ^ Itlolie I l^uioerat.

Plenty of Change.
Fashliuiab e I'liyxlehtn - What yot

really m-oii i» itaiiiim nf ellnuite

THh Patient i ha iue "t eliinate! Why
I v« never luul anything else! Id
illved in New Horn all my life.- Life.

Part all/ Successful,

"fildn't I hear j<«n something at

that yowling cut parly this iiioriiiiig?''

"Ve«: I threw the confounded ulurtn

Chi'-k :it It."

"Hit the be.lstV

"No, but I got rid "f the alarm ' lock."

-BoHtot) Tr.-ii.s. rlpt.

Retirmhl You Ice me. I know.
Virginia—And how do you know?
Reginald Why. I love you; there-

fore I'm in love All the world loves

a love.-, ami you are all this xvortd

to m >—

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requlretnenta of

Chapter (S90, Section to. Acta of 1908, »-
ami ride<l hy Chapter 491, Section e

. Acta of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Arts
of 1912. notiee in hereby given of the loss

of ia^5-bo"k No. 12".".

EBEN CAT.DWEI.t,
Trm-';rer.

jclS,20,jy2«

Commonwealth of Massachuse'ts.

pnon vte i in ur
To 0-e helrs^at-law-, next ,.r kin and nil othof

leiMin Interi'stixl In tl stato JosepH
.-iiea. late of Winchester, in said County,

Whereas a certain instrument purnorttnjf
•. 1,.- i",. last will mnl U-stnmenl "f s»id d.-
. i.-.-l has been |.r. >,.;•. ,| • . ,|,| Court, f r

Probate, I.. Marirarol (i. Rfattirick, formerly
...... . .. ,. ., , .

rnentary may he issued to Iter, n secutrix
therein named, as Mill e.'i ret Shell, without
vi ine a surety on her official iKind.

You a'e hereby cited t.i appear at a Pro*
bate Court, t.< he held nt ( amhri«ifir«^ in said
Covtntj ,.f Middlesex, on the twelfth day of

:
. . > nil

... .
•

,

sam< should not he ifraiiti.'d.

x I,,! said petitioner i- herebx dirif t*Hl to
-.O'e |..h!ie liotil'e theri.f, h [itlbl j.^hiPK this

t:,t;,,i »l •',.;.-
e. -.i-.e xveek*. in the Winchester Star, a nexxs-

l>n inililishi.nl in Winchester, the hi.-l imh-
ticatinn to ' ne day, at lea t, before saiil

Court, and »-\ mailinK |a>stpnid, "r delivering
s ropy nf this eita't"Ti to all known persona
Interested in tie estate, s<*ven days at. least
before said fourt,

Witness, Charles .1. Mrlntlre, Esoulre, I'ir-t

,f tidee of said Court, this twenty-first day «.f

.l ine, iii the year one thousand nine hundred]
and fifteen.

Vt h ftor,KltS Reeister.
J- 2.-.,jy2.'.»

N'OTICE IS HKREBY <.I\T:S' that
the subscribers have been duly ap-
pointed executors of the will of Joseph
Purington, late- of Winchester, in thn
fount v of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, aid have taken upon themselves
that trust by giving bonds, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased aro
hereby required to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to said e-tate

art- called upon to make oavment to us
WALTER R. PURINOTON,
GEl »RGE W. PURINGTON,

Executors.
Winchester. June KM.-i.

ALTO TO LET.
Cadilar TnviririK far P. let by trie hour or

lay. Rate Tl 5(1 tn 12 M ner V,nr Walter H.
n-.tten. 12 AlU-n str-et, Winchester TeA.

m-w. a«».tX
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PAY AS YOU LIKE

HAVE
THAT CAS RANGE

OR

WATER HEATER

NOW
WE WILL ARRANGE
THE PAYMENTS

TO MEET
YOUR CONVENIENCE

HOT WEATHER IS HERE
WHY NOT

BE COMFORTABLE?

Tel. Win. 142-W Mr. Knowles

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION.

Continued from Page L

LIQUOlt VKItSl'H SUFFRAGE

A cause is I aown !>y the enemies
ii wakes a.^ much as b> 1 1 1 «„ com-
panj ii keeps. I'erhaps some people
ba\ •• hesitate I to belle\ e that the

litjuor Interests flglil the onward
marc h ol equal suffrage. This leaf-

let proves iiiai they do and ami they
masquerade behind the skirts of tin'

anti-sufl'ruge organization 'I hi' first

incident occurred in the Michigan
suffrage campaign, and is an exam-
ple ol what may Im' expected during
suffrage campaigns in other States.

The liquor dealers pail tor tin'

circulation of literature Issued by
the ".Michigan Association Opposed
to Woman Suffrage." Clear proof of

this was given by the sending oat

of the following letter ami adver-
tisement, whirh were published in

the Kalamazoo Telegraph-Express of

Apt il I
'•'

1 H, and in other .Mi' hi-

gun papers.

Macomb I ounty lletail Liquor
Dealers' Association.

Office of the Secretary.
Mt. Clemens, Mich..

March ;: 1 . 1913.
To the Publisher:

1 enclose herewith copy of an

advl . which I wish you would insert

In this week's issue of your paper,

making ten inches in depth, double
column, on >our local page or front

Page, if possible.

I will thank you to see that, this

Is done, and mail statement of

charges, and also marked copy t"

ine. and we will remit for the same.

Thanking you in advance for

your attention to this matter, 1 am,
joins truly,

Joseph Matthews. Secretarj

And here is the enclosure for til' 1

publication of which the Macomb
County Itetall Liquor Dealers' As-

sociation guaranteed payment. It

called Vn Appeal to Men." and
lea Is as follows:

"Yon should vote against woman
suffrage for ten thousand reasons.

• We mention but si\.

"We women are not suffering a'

(he hand- of our fathers, husbands
an I brother because they protei t

Us iti OUf homes.
"Keep mother, wife an I sister in

the protei te I home Do not force

us into partisan politics.

"rut a (TOSS before the wol'l

"No" on April 7. and win our grati-

tude.
VOTE SO, \PRTL T

Issued by Michigan Association

Opposed to Woman Suffrage, office

I I2S Majestic Building. Detroit,

In Montana, too. the liquor In-

terest Is lighting woman suffrage.

Collier's W ily sa>s i April 12.

1 :» I
:'• > :

• In a recent i^lir wo published

mo tions of a letter w ritt. u by the

Montana Protective Vssoclatlon lol

the liquor interests! to a Detroit

Hrm which manufactures Rteani 1K-

t sotretiir.es m-cM in barrooms,

The letter was a request for funds

to wau" the campaign against wom-

an suffrage, The funis not being

forthcoming n further, n'ore fran-

tic anpeal has been received from

the liquor Interests, it reads:

•Our State I eglslature has just

closed its spssion, ami our associa-

tion has been Very successful in de-

feating many measures which, would

l ave harassed the trsvle in Montana
\t has been a <1 i:

Tienlt fosTt. for

Montana, 111 n all othef states. \*

K ] 1
•,•••

count ••>• Tl h.ct» I h Ii
••'.'•

| nc hirltlB the last sixty days lias

depleted our treasury, and toe .ire

not tl rough yet. Re«I les this, the

ereri' questbm of woman B*tffrage

will tee st'bmlttert *c> the electors at

nn e -'-'v "ate W'e are now prepar-

ing St '*e-v,'lde ca*"P,n'cn against
woman suffrasre In this State, be-

cause the leaders have avowed that

one of the principal reasons why
they desire women to vote is that
it will afford them the best means
of sweeping the saloon business out
of Montana. Our local retailers are
doing all they can, hut the burden is
too heavy for them to earrv It alone,
and it is only right that those who
are enjoying and making a profit
from the sale of their goods should
help us in conserving for them their
accounts an 1 business.

'

"Woman suffrage and reform, re-
form and woman suffrage.the agents
of evil timi it very hard to distin-
guish between the two. They are
firmly and unshakenly convinced
that when women have the ballot
the sun-ess of the licjuor interests
in "defeating measures which

harass the trade i„ Montana" will
be broueht to an end."

Published by the Massachusetts
Woman's Snffrnge Association and
The Woman's Journal.

At the English Village Festival
I el.

| by the Mass. Woman SufTrnco
Association, Mr Samuel J. Elder
spoke for equal suffrage,

Recently the Oranges of Everett,
Stoneham. Wilmington and Win-
chester, the last three unanimously,
missel resolutions endorsing flic
Suffrage amendment that is to he
voted on Nov. •:. In this they fol-
lowed the a 'lion of the National
Oranee

Vatalle Jpwett Press Chairman
Frances Elder, President.

A JINK FANTAS IE.

\ Charming Spectacle (liven for

Benefit of Ailing Children.

Fully seven hundred persons wit-
nessed a June fantasie last Friday
afternoon at "The Terrace of Oaks",
the estate of Mrs. Edwin Ginn, by the
Fathers and Mothers Club of Boston.
The spectacle was thoroughly en-
io.ved and netted a substantial sum to
be used in carrying on the child wel-
fare work of tile . lull, which supports
a farm for ailitiR children in Head-
in g.

j

Mrs. ( aura Palmer Intralls, who di-
rected the pantomime, substituted in
several .'.'" the leading numbers for
M;s~ Bertha I.. Godfrey, who was un-
able to dance because of ,i recent in-
jury to her ankle, but who sane very
charmingly the opening song, "June.'",

Before the performance the guests,
who were seated in a semi-circle on
the spacious lawn, were entertained
with an organ recital. Harvard stu-
dents were ushers and members of
the Junior Charity Club sold flowers
and bonbons. Following the spec-
tacle guests were given the freedom
of* the gardens and a number enjoyed
dancing or the lawn.

Mrs Edgar M. Young was chair-
man "i" arangements and the patron-
esses were Mrs. Edwin Ginn, Mrs.
Charlex Peabodv, Mrs. Lucius M. Sar-
gcant, Mrs. Oren »'. Sanborn, Mrs.
I e-cter l'*rcv. Mr--. Merrick CowleS,
Mrs. Costello C. Converse. Mrs. Larz
inderso" Mrs Carlton E. N'oves.
Mi Ellis Hollingsworth. Mt II.

Potter and Mis. Robert Gould
Shaw, dr.

How's This?
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that

cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

r J. CHENET & C >.. T : : -. o.
V.'o, the undersigne 1, havo knom

C'er.-.-v f. r the last 1.". years, (ind
'

i
•

; .

transactions nr. 1 financially itWe t

out any obligations mad i by 1 la

NATIONAL DANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

IIi"'s '"•-itirrh Cure Is taken Internally,
nctir-.,* directly upon the blond and r.r.;-

cous surfaces cf tha system TesttmonHls
s-T.t free. Price 73 eras per bottle. S IJ
by r!t PruiTRlsts, •
"a-e Hal. s l'.>a>i> fills for custiDaliwU.

J.

c
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CLASS OF 1915.

MOTTO
" In God is our trust "

COLORS: Red and Gold
CLASS OFFICERS

HAROLD BL'GBEE V resident
MABELLE IRENE LORD Vice-President
WILLIAM R. WARNER . . Secrets™
ESI HER t i l TING

THE GRADUATES.
I reaturer

George Wills Apsey, Jr.

Helen Constance Butler

Doris Bowman
Selena Varnuni Coburn
Paul Cutting Cole

Bernard Francis Crowley
Kenneth Stoughton Davis
Howard Milton Hamilton
Dorothy Willis Kerrison

Bernhard Alexander Larson
Willard Reed Locke
James Henry Mathews
Leo John Maun

Esther Elizabeth McCarthy
Charles Vincent Mcduerty
Margaret Elsie O'Connel]
Mary Katherine O'Connell

Marguerite Saltmarsh
Kathleen Margaret Sheridan
Percival Adelbert Smith
Katherine Marguerite Trainor
Wyndham Stokes Wallace
William B. Warner
Charles H. Warner
Whitelaw Wright

W ITH HONOR
Helen Anns Aver
Florence Myrene Barksdale
Harold Bugbee
Percy Liu ghee

Donald Packard Cole
Ksther Cutting

Edith Richardson Fenno
Richard Francis Fenno
Ellen Goddu
Fatrle Brandon Goldsmith

\\ ITH
Harry Glover Bigelow
Edith Ida Downer
Anna Laura He (IIon

Maude Frances Gurney
Edith Josephine Hooper
Marion Ingersol Kendall

Florence Elizabeth Kirby
Mabel le Irene Lord

Agda Estella Lundberg
Martha Louise Russell

Harriet Mason
Marjorie Fiske

Annie Wyman
HIGH HONOR

Ilertha Russt

Rachel Frances

Wait

Kelly

Metcalf
Virginia Appleton Mosnian

OVERTURE

PRAYER

PROGRAM.
1915

High School Orchestra
Wallace

Rev. s. Winchester Adriance
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

Harold Bugbee
ESSAY—A W.ud About Shakespeare

Virginia Appleton Mosnian
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM, Act II. Scene :S

(Puck, having been commanded by Oberon to
charm the eyes of Demetrius so that he would
fall in love with Helena, casts the spell by mis-
take over Lysander, the lover of Hermia)
Lysander Earle Goldsmith
Demetrius Willard Locke
Hermia Dorothy Kerrison
Helena Mary O'Connell
Oberon Richard Fenno
Titama Marjorie Wait
Puck Esther Cutting
< obweb Anna Hefflon
Butterfly Irene Lord

Fairies

Helen Butler, Kdith Downer,
Marguerite Saltmarsh, Kath-
Florence Barksdale, Kdith

Doris Bowman.
Martha Russell,
leen Sheridan.
Hooper, Elizabeth Kirby, Harriet Masoii.

GIRLS' CHORUS Who is Sylvia Schubert
From Shakespeare',; Two Gentlemen of Veror.a

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Selections from Act I, Scene 1; Act II, Scene

.'!; Act III, Scene 1; Act IV, Scene 1.

(The sharp-tongued antagonists, Beatrice and
Benedick, fall in love with each other through a
clever ruse of their friends)

Don Pedro Henry Mathews
Claudio Howard Hamilton
Benedick Georire Apsey
Leonato Percy Smith
Hero Hebn Aver
Beatrice Bertha Kelley
Ursula Maiic ii. Kendall
Margaret Annie Wyman

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB Hark, hark the lark Schubert
From Shakespeare's Cymbeline

TWELFTH NIGHT, Act III. Scene 4

(Sir Toby Belch, perceiving the cowardice
of Sir Andrew and the timidity < f the page
Cesario—Viola in disguise—amuses himself by
forcing the two into a duel)

Sir Toby Belch Harry Bigelow
Sir Andrew Aguecheek Bernhard Larson
Fabian Donald Cole
Olivia Klsie O'Connell
Viola Katherine Trainor
Maria Esther McCarthy

GIRLS' GI.FF CLUB
Under the Greenwood Tree Arne

F'rom Shakespeare's As You Like it

THE WINTER'S TALK. Act V. Scene :!

(Hermione, who. wronged by her husband
Leontes, has for sixteen years allowed him to

suppose her dead, now reveals herself before the

court

)

Leontes Bernard Crowley
Camillo Leo Mawn
Polixenes Charles MeGuerty
Florizel Stoughton Davis
Hermione Maude Gurney
Perdita Edith Fenno
Paulina Agda Lundberg

GIRLS' CHORUS
Blow, Blow. Thou Wilder Wind Sarjeant

F'rom Shakespeare's As You Like it

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
Mr. George C. Coit, for the School ( ommittee

Music under the direction of Mr. Richard W. Grant,
Supervisor of Music

Business Managers, Ralph Joslin and Ralph Bradley

CLASS SONG.

Tun? Auld Lang Sync

Farewell to school and class-mates dear,

For vvt must part e'er long;

l >ur hearts . sal voices we unite

In thi- our parting song.

A touch of sadness must we fee!

As we stand here to-night!

Our joyful school-days all are past,

The future tar from sight.

Vet happy are wo in the thought,
... . . .

-. ,,
."

'•it i , s* pi c

'ii ],v

i

......
irs;

ir paih. nr.! hard,

Will iini

.
•

. ...

[Yi happ; -••-:' Id ;

A el • li e r old fifteen.

Fur tl
.....;.•

Bertha Russell Kelley.

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS.

Parents, teachers, and friends:

—

In behalf of the class of 1915 I bid
you welcome. It is very gratifying
to us to see si many of our friends
assembled her. to honor our last re-
lation as a class. Our progress
through the high school has been hap-
py and sue essful. and I am certain
that the memories of these vears will
help to brighten our lives. 'and that
the influence of the school over us
will male us better and worthier men
ai d women.

,

To „\ Willing and earnest student
the Winchester High School offers
man- opportunities. The boy who is
preparing for college is completely
qualified by the college entrance
eo.rse It rests entirely with him as
t whether he will enter and go
•arough college with success.
The hoy who finishes his education

with his high school graduation has
been as carefully provided for. He
is fitted for business, is a competent
stenographer or bookkeeper, and can
without further training, obtain a
(food position. This applies to the
girls as well. Another course for
girls is the household arts curse,
this contains classes in cooking, nurs-
ing, and sewing, and a class of prac-
tical science which can be applied to
the home.

But the aim of education is not
only to prepare one for practical liv-
ing, but. in part, to enable one to en-
joy lite at its best. The latter end is
best attained by thorough knowledge
and appreciation of the best forms of
culture. This branch of education u
amnly attended to in our high school
One of the best sources of such in-

struction is literature. The Fmirli-h
course endeavors to acquaint the
student with the best books. He thus
forms a iaste for excellent literature
and is influenced bv the thoughts and
ideas of the greatest men and
thinkers,

Another important source of cul-
'

ture is music. This has always 1 n
prominent in school activities The
orchestra which we have heard to-
night is an example. The chorus and
girls glee club are others. These
organizations are t-,.t onlv a source!
of enjoyment, hut thev aLo serve to

1

instruct the student and cultivate
his musical taste.
Other studies which al-o furnish

this cultural foundation are the
modern languages, science, and draw-
ing courses.

Moreover, it is not in formal
courses alone that the high school
supnhes valuable training, Athletics

'

besides being a means of exercise'
train the student in self control and
in the ability to think quicklv. School
and class organizations give prepara-
tiojjs for executive positions.

This all shows that there are many
hne opportunities in the Winchester
High School. I am sure that the class
of 1915 has appreciated them and I

them
HaS madC the most of

Harold Bugbee.

Shakespearian lyrics will be sun*.
All in all, then, our program may
serve to suggest, along certain lines,
the "infinite variety" of Shakespeare*
work.

Virginia Appleton Mosmaa.

CHANGE IN POLICE FORCE.

With the installation of the police
department in its new quarters in the
Fire and Police Building several
changes m the force have been made.
Officer Thomas P. McCauley, well
known as day officer m the centra for
several years, has been appointed
acting sergeant and will have charge
at the station during the day. His
place as day officer in the centre has
been tilled by the appointment of of-
ficer dames p. Donaghev, .Ir.. to that
place. Officer Daniel P. Kelley will
have charge of the centre at night.

Officer Thoma- I'. Dotten, the
veteran on the department, will now
have charge of the new building for
the police department. The other of-
ficers who have been .-hanged arc as
fellows: Officer Harrold has been as-
signed to the Symmes Comer dis-
trict. Officer Roger- will have charge

the Swanton street section, officers
Davenport and n'lnivv to the west
fide, Cassidy to tin- east m.!.- and Of*
ticer O'Connell to relief work.

EVIDENTLY \:T

lyt

At

Willie Fa> Kei I guess you nevet
beard of m> pa's Famous Freckle £ra&
Icator

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow-
der for painful, smarting, tender,
nervous feet. It takes the stinff of
corns and bunions. Over 100,000
packages are being used by the Ger-
man and Allied troops at the front.
Sold everywhere. 25c. Sample FTIEE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. V. jol.lt

tin,

tin

A WORD ABOUT SHAKESPEARE.
In April 1916 there is to be a cele-

bration in commemoration ofthree hundredth anniversary of
death of Shakespeare. The fact that
plans are already under way for thispent and that people are even nowooking forward to it. is another trib-
ute to Shakespeare, another proof of

reverSrf
8

! )^ ™ lHt
' WoHd S mos «leveled literary genius.

Perhaps one of the most remark-
able things about Shakespeare is the
contrast between his education and
his great works. It seems impossible
that a man educated onlv in a little
village grammar school 'should have
written such wonderful plavs; for not
only is he the greatest English writer
but even compared with such men as*Homer. Dante, and Goethe, he holds
the supreme position.

This supremacy is due in part to
bis unequalled insight into human
nature In his plays are depicited all
Kinds of life and characters. For ex-
ample, in the "Midsummer Night's
Dream we have Titania. the ,.x .

quisite fairy queen; in the "Temp-
68t

J ,

lnonst(J »- Caliban, half man
and hall beast. There are many ex-
amples of noble characters, such as
Brutus, and Hamlet, and also of evil
ones, such as Macbeth and Claudius
Again. we find gentlemen. like
Orsino, and clowns, like the grave-
diggers. Shakespeare deal- with wo-
men just as well as with men, por-
traying gentle, innocent girls, like
Ophelia. and strong. powerful
women like Lady Macbeth. In
short, he understands thoroughly
all types of character. Shake-
peare's plots are often weak,
but that matters little. It is
not the plot whi.-h is the principal
point of interest in his plays, but his
wonderful understanding of human
nature.

This mastery, however, was not
attained all at once, but was the re-
sult of the gradual growth of Shake-
speare's powers. His works may be
divided into four distinct periods.
The first of these, which has been
called "In the Workshop", was a

, period of experimentation and is

I marked by youthfulness ar.d imagina-
j

tion. In this period he wrote a great
variety of plays, trying to see what

j

would please his audience. The sec-
;
ond period, called "In the World",

i was one of ranid growth and de-

|

velopment, and the plays written
[
then show more careful work, better
plots, deener knowledge of human
nature. The third period. "Out of

'the Depths," was one of gloom and
depression, and marks the height of
his powers. All hi- best tragedies
were written in this period and one
or two dark, bitter comedies. The last
re:-;, d. "(in the Heights," was one of
restored calm and experiment with

. the nublic taste.
The scenes which are t,-. be given

t'->is eveninc are selected from com-
edv on!'-, but even -o they cover a
wid" field, Tin- "Midsummer Night's

one of Shakespeare's fair-

NEW

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies end

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gers for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

Dream"
|V M •

'

ebrate
fanciful
interest

Sha-
•

a

"Wit
and
last

i

•

. The
:c • I '

Tt Was written tr.

a'"-, and i-' light
fair 1 "- have n h i

*

et they are distin
. ir!,, ..t„...f Vol',,;
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ttlv

Night

Tl:

period

n-f perfen comedie*.
ig g....d fun as well
love etnrv. The

il!u-t the calm
I

• of Shakespeare's
etween these scenes

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Alw3ys Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608
It m not too late in th* m-*.",n V. eh«n«»

four old or defective heating »i.paratu«. ¥«
•on't hav» to «rm«r while the mrnrk ta b*in«

ne The lire ir. the new riant the a*me day
-hat it u, put rmi in the oM one.

EDWART E. PARKER
STK.\M AND HOT WATKR HKATl.NTi.

MIDDLE STREET, WOBtJRN
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ANTI-SUFFRAGE NOTES.

Taxation Without Representation.

These young ladie and gentlemen I

Winchester High School Recorder,

interesting, h< wing a keen interest

school as well, 'llic grad'-iation num

'i iii ki cor!): r sr.M i

i ( m i ir 1 1 ! i i ci
i s i < i n t

h

I inaiiafomiMii

i

liti I.

B*ard of Editors
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I lidcn \\ er

Km her Cutting

V. \< unor I ludsu in

l"rani i- I .ocke

Ralph Joilin

In the days of the American Revo-

lution the first cause of complaint
1 was that a whole people were taxed

hut not represented. "Taxation with-

out representation i.- tyranny" .-aid

James Otis ar.d this is the eld war
cry of the suffragists which still goes

out over the land) but James Otis

used these word- with reference to

The action of British Parliament in

imposing taxes upon the colonies on
this side of the Atlantic without rep-

resentatives in Parliament familiar

with conditions hire to state their

needs and engage in the law-making
power; and such "taxation without

representation" was tyranny, and

justly opposed by Adams, Hancock

and Otis.

Is it. quite fair to attempt to mis-

lead people into the belief that that

i

'

; d rallying cry has any application

to the woman suffrage question of

toda>
'

But a woman who socks to be a

voter says, "I own property, I pay

taxes. 1 cannot think that taxation

without representation is just." But

i- there anything unjust in requiring

all citizens who can afford it to con-

tribute to the support of the govern-

ri • :

In exchange for their taxes they

get the protection of government for

their life and property. Thousands
of nien as well as women are taxed

without being able to vote, as those

who live in th< District of Columbia
-minors and aliens arc taxed, but

;
neither class can vote— the largest

taxpayer in Winchester could not

vote if he could not read and write.

A man may own taxable property h, virt f the power of sale contained in ,

The IV iicroscopic Search
Give tho I II cp< rater sotno civic I > ttio sup*

po ill v.ii; . nooui s t i

outomooi!^
I

. .
.

.
J

•
.

want to talk t >, j A flic

c K' V."< rlc 11

? < f I'l

.
. !c .... \ I anng

1« .:; .'
'

1

'
.

.

' y, ; i

i y to c ."..u . I you.

. .- v trilinari'ly

> 1'ic 2 clue*. Tell

i ... •.
: .v ho

illv 1- » 1 c

\ ill

-and

..
•

i

and there's more than v.:\ even chance v
'i<

put you i.i communication with him-

ciuictuy, I n>.

There will be no charge fc. v. pariic-iiar part; toll

call if you arc not connected to the per ; \/hose
name you have given to the. tell c per^tor.

Hew England Telephone and Telegraph Company

\\ . CONVV VY, Div. Commercial Supt.

Mortgagee's Sale.

i i is- Kiii i oH

s

II. 1%. '
' W, . i > Rhoda Case,

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Only 5% PLUS
for the

Best "Non-Skid"
PRACTICALLY all Non-Skid
Tires that make serious claims

to non-skid efficiency cost you
10' ; to 30 ,< more than Plain Tread
T.Trs of same brand and material.

Goodrich Safety Tread Tires cost

you only 5% more than our plain

tread tites.

Here's how and Why!OOP

June IK, 1915.
A special meeting of the Selectmen,

duly called, was held this evening be-

ing called to order at 7 o'clock, all

present.
Police Department: Ordered that

Sergeant Thomas P. Dotten of the

Police Department be and he is hereby
relieved of his rank as Sergeant and

.retired from such rank; he to retain

PRACTICALLY all Non-Skid his membership in the police force at

Tires that make serious c laims ;
half pay and he is hereby appointed

- - > I Custodian of the Police building; this

order U> be in full effect and force

from and after Sunday morning, June
20, 1915.
Ordered That Thomas P. Me-

Cauley, 7 Elm street. Winchester, a

patrolman in the Police Department,
having been duly certified to this

Hoard by the Civil Service Commis-
sion under date of June 14, 1915. is

hereby appointed to the position of

F,
I \- i i \ i t r> vi i

temporary Acting Sergeant in the
ORTY-FIVE years of RuM»er

poli£ f(1

-

r, ( , of Winchester for six
working Cm what is now the months said appointment to be in ef-
**

'
'•' 11 1

feet from and after Sunday morning.
June 20. 1915.

Ordered That Thomas F. Cassld

•ORTY-FIVE years of Ruhber
working (in what is now the

World's largest Rubber Fac-

tory) has taught us a few Kinks and
Short-cuts that are not common to the

Trade.

One of these now comes to the

help of your Pocket-book.

Through the simple process of

sity require the laying out, construct-
ing, (Trading and surfacing with gran-
olithic the sidewalk on the westerly
side of Washington street from the
High School lot to the line of Mrs.
Sarah A. Kendall.

Noted, subject to deposit by Sarah
A. Kendall, to construct granolithic

in several stati jet he can vote in

only one state.

There are two kinds of taxes—

a

money tax and a service tax. The
money tax is levied on property of

both men and women—the service tax
' on men alone, which calls for jury

service, police service, and military

service and any man takes his

chances on it, and Representation

goes with this kind of taxation and

not with the other. Property is pro-

tected by the government as women
are. but property, whether man's or

woman's has no representation.

What can the would-be woman

idewalk and curb stone abutting her voter mean, who instead of suffering
.
j*

>"

certain mortgage deed iriven by Prank P.
Tm k-l,-y t., Thomas V. Reckwith, dated
March 12. 1808 and recorded with Middle-
Ben South District Deeds, Et... -k 2842, Page
4:i mill held by mesne assignments l>y the
undersigned, Mary O. Stone, f ,.r breach of
the condition thereof and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same, will lie »<>ld at
public auction on the

Tenth day of July, 1915, at one o'clock

in the afternoon,

en the premises hereinafter described, »li

anil singular the premises conveyed by said
mortgage and described therein a» fol.

low s :

A certain parcel of land situated en the
easterly Mile .,f Sheffield Road, in said Win-
chester in said County of Middlesex, and be-
ing lot numbered thiry-four (34 1 on "Plan
f building lets in Winchester, Mass . owned

.ouville V. Niles, Oeorg
property on Washington street. j

taxation without representation is
;

veyor," ami bounded and d
asking tForest Street: Voted, To recom-

mend to the County Commissioners : .

the adoption of the plan made by Mr.
Hinds for widening Forest street, and
that the Town Engineer be instructed
to make an estimate of the full cost
of the entire work including land tak-
ings as soon as possible.

Street Li K ht8 Wendall Street: A
petition fo- street lights on this street
was received signed by John Quigley,
John H. Haggerty and others and re-
ferred to the Committee on Street
Lights.
Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.
Clerk of Selectmen.

be represented where she

L. J. Sanderson.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

80 Irving street, and John S. O'Leary, ., . _ _ , , ,

189 Washington street, Winchester, i
,

M
'"V,

H,,|t' n s - .Brown of Peabody

i having been duly certified to this "as
P
,ed

, ,

a Petition in the Probate

Hoard by the Civil Service Commis- court asking to be appointed as ad-

! sion under date of June 14, 1915, are I

"imistratrix of the estate »t her hus-

hereby appointed patrolmen in

Thinking Hard (and being Candid police force of the Town of Winch..,

ter for a probationary term of six "a
.

tK,n " the estate was filed. The
months; said appointment- to take ef- 1

neirs-at-law are Mrs. Helen S. Brown,

feet on Sunday morning. June 'JO.

a re
I

"uwi« yJt wi co»u ui nci n u^-

tn0 band. William C. Brown of Winches-

l,,. s ; ter who died April 15, 1915. No val-

A. Kimlml! Sur
ribed as follows

:

Commencing at the southwesterly corner of
the granted premises at a stone bound, and
thence running northeasterly by hind now or
formerly of ti. H Little, sixty-three and
K7-100 ifiS.hT) feet U> lot thirty-three on said
plan ; thence turning and running northwest-
erly by said lot thirty-three, one hundred and
nineteen and 12-100 (119.121 feet to said
Sheffield Roadi thence turning and running
southwesterly by said Sheffield Road, one hun-
dred and twenty-eight ll2X) feet to lot thirty-
five on said olnn ; thence turning and running
southeasterly by said lot thirty-five. forty-

Some of the best samples of our two and 47-100 112.47) feet to the point of
.. I : : . 1 .1 I

Sterno Disk Stoves with Canned

Heat a vacation necessity. Hersey

Hardware Co. jell.tf

engraving and monograms are dis

played in the window of Wilson's.

with ourselves) we have found a Short-

cut to make the bat Safety Tread ever

put on a Tire cost us only about 59' ly 15.

more than it costs to make the l'lain-

Tread of similar quality

Remember
It is wise to get rid quickly of

ailments of tho organs of diges-

tion of headache, languor, de-

pression of spirits -the troubles

for which the best corrective ismm
The Board met

June '.

at 7.30

widow, and William C, Brown, a son;
both of Peabody.
The will of Joseph Shea has been !

1 filed in the Probate Court. Tho will
I, 191.1.

: is dated May 1, 1915, and names his
p. m., all daughter Margaret Shea, as execu-

present.
|
trix. The estate is valued at $2000;

Independence |»a> 1915: The Clerk a!l
C
eal estate - A " " ( '»«' bequests

was intruded to furnish the program ftre private.

for the celebration of the dav so far The «'ill of Mrs. Mary Bell Put- ri
as it had been arranged, to the Win- nam who died April 26, 1915, has PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
Chester Star, and to ask the Congre- Deen allowed. Ralph Putnam, hus-

band of the deceased, has liven ap-
d as executor and has given a I

of $15,000. The estate is val- I

tied at $11,500; $8000 in real estate
and $.''500 in personal property,

7V r*ir<jr Fair ofA n V Hfrdi^nr in the Wortd.
i'old e»cry where. Li boi.s. 10c, 2 Sc.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

gational, Baptist and Catholic
churches to join in the observance of PmnU
the day in ringing their hells at sun-
rise, noon and sunset.

Licenses 191a Garages: After due
not ice and hearing and c

mendation of the Chief
the Tire Dept., license.*

garages of the third clasi

and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Winchester['he will of Merrill K. Hodgdon who 13 Elmwood Ave
Engineer of died Mav 1915, has been filed in

j

to conduct the Probate Court, The will is dated Telephone S65-W

were grant- April 20, 1000, anil names his wife niyg if

ed to Harrv T. Winn. S Kenwin road. Mrs. Carrie A. Hodgdon of Winches-
Frank W. 'Winn. 5 Winthrop Street, '> ' as executrix. No valuation of

and Walter II. Dotten. l li Allien street, the estate was filed and all of the be-

subject to the approval of the Chief "»est s are private. An heir-at-law is

Engineer of the hire Dept. and pay- Merrill K. Hodgdon. Jr., of Winches-
tnM- comparative prires

t ,lel t of t ho Usual fee of $1. ter, a so»:.
1

' Licenses 1915 Explosives and In- Frank M. Tupper of Boston has

flammables: After due notice and > n appointed as administrator of

hearing and on the recommendation th< e?tate of his mother, Mrs. Cath-

of the Chief Engineer of the Fire
Pep:.. ,T, IL Winn's Son- were li-

censed to keen, store and sell gasoline
from an underground tank at the

Goodrich Safety Tread Tires cost vou onlv r.
'

more thi 11 . : own any olher plain tread tires.

NotetVofo'lo
on non-skid » >

.

and " L) " represent four highly nd.e-'.i.ed tiresi

Cooitt 1 a lii.il 11 MASKS
s 1 1

'

. • ..
|

. K ,
|

..c .. i ..n„

3 $!) •., ' .> $io 95 H6.3S t\6 In
3(1 » 3 12 : i 1 3 J5 14 .' i 21.70 23 60
31 \ 1

i
1 4 00 1 •; » i IS.iO 22 SB 2S 3o

3 4 i 4 20 38 22 30 23 SO 31 1 =i 33 58
7 ft . 4'

.

2S T.< 32 '
. 33 60 41 S5 4 1 40

s 3,< PO 39 so il So 40 85 82 "5
aetory ff W ;i !iWatch llai

street, subject to the approval of th<

Chief Engineer of the Kin Dept. am
pavment of the fee of

License-. 1915 Garages: Sherwooi
Hall. Jr.. 22 Glen road, ar.d James

anne E. Tupper of Winchester, who
died March 'Jo. 1915. He has given
a Lord of $3000. The e-tate is valued
at $1750: $250 in personal property
ai d $ 1 500 in real estate.

KtLLEY 4 HAWtS CO.,

Hack, Liyery, Boardi«[
AND EXPRESS.

Bftled IIh) m. i
s, rH ., |r,

r

r»bles anil Ubairs Tn Let for sHooeulotil

beKinninfr; ami rotitnininK six thousand fivs

hundred and twenty-two i f;r,22 > square fe«-t.

And being the same premises this day
conveyed to me by the grantee by deed here-
with to lie recorded, and the conveyance is

made subject to the restrictions therein set
forth.

Said premises will be sold subject to any
anil all unpaid taxes and municipal liens,

if anv there be.

Five hundred dollars (500.00) will be re-

quired to he jiaid in rash by the purchaser at

the time and place of sale; other terms will

Ik- made known at sale.

MARY O. STONE
Assignee and present holder of

said morttraRe,
French A Curtiss, Attorneys,

Hfl State Strict, Huston.
Jcl8,26jy2

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
T>> all persons interested In the estate of

Philip O'Melia, otherwise called Philip :

O'Malia, late of Winchester, in said ( ounty,

deceased,
Whereas, George S. Littlefield, the executor

I

of the will of said deceased, has presented

for allowance, the first account of his admin-
j

istration upon the estate of said deceased.
Vou nr.- hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, In said Coun-
j

tv. on the seventh day of July, A, D. U»1B,
, p„, s „ant t

at nine o'clock m tin forenoon, t>> show t

cause, if any you have, why the same should

not be allowed.
. , , , «...

And -niil executor Is ordered to serve this'

citation by deliverinn a copy thereof to nil
|

persons interested in the estate fourteen days

at least before said Court, or by p ll.ll-hmt!

the same once In each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-

paper published in Winchester, the last r»UBIi-
|

cation to b. one day at hast before Paid < ourt, i

and by mailine. post-paid. 11 P"P» 'his 'Ca-

tion t., all known persons interested_in tne

estate seven days at least before snid rtiurt
(

Witness Charles .1 Mclntire. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day

of June, in the year one thousand nine h in-

,if"""-
W, E ROGERS ItattaW. !

jel j>2

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of the rower of Sale contained In a

certain mortgage deed given by Clarence H.
I -ewe. ami Forrest N. Adams as Trustee*
under an Agreement and Declaration of

Trust dated July Hist. 1912, and recorded
with Middlesex South Iiistnct Deeds, ItiHik

8716, Page 638, to Edward A. Knight, dated

November loth. 1918, and recorded with
said Deeds, Book 3s:i7, Page wo. for breach
of the condition therein contained and for

the purpose of foreclosing, the snme will he
sold at public audi. hi on the premises here-

inafter described, on

TUESDAY the sixth day ot July, A. D.

1915, at Eleven (11) o'clock

in the forenoon,

all and singularly the premises described in

Said mortgage deed, viz: -

A certain lot of land with the building*
thereon situated in said Winchester and shown
as lot numbered one ill upon a "I'lan of
Land owned by the Winchester Realty Trust
Company. Winchester Mass ," dated October
14, 1918, made by Dana E. I'erkuis, C. K_
to be recorded herewith, and ho united an*
described hs follows: Northerly by l.ot num-
bered two 121 ss shown on snid plan by »
line runniiiK through the center of a party
wall, eighty-six and 12100 i*t;.4Zi feet, east-
erly by a proposed street forty (401 feet «t<ie
as shown on said plan, eighty-two (H2j feet:
southerly by Church street as show 11 00 said)
plan, eighty-six and 43-100 186.48) feet: and)
westerly by land now or late of Harker,
eighty and 411-ino 180.40) feet; containing
according t<> said plan. Seven Thousand anil
Seventeen (7017) square feet, Together with
the rinht to use for all purposes of way am]
drainage anil all other purposea for which
streets nr.- ordinarily used, the stns-t forty
(40) feet wide shown on said plan lending
from said Church stns-t to Wildwood street,

Said premises are also shown as l.ot num-
ber, d one 1I1 upon a "Plan of bouse lota for
Winchester Realty Trust Company. Winches-
ter. Mass ." dntisl November 14, 1012. Dana
K. I'erkins. C. F. . recorded with said Deeds,
Hook 207. Finn 40
Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid tax,-*, lax tiths. and municipal Bursa-

ments, if any there are.
Terms made known at the time nnd place

of sale.

EDWARD A. KNIGHT. Mortgagee.
Sfj Devonshire St

,

Boston, Mass.,
Jell.lH.2r,

Elbriclge K • Newhall Auctioneer

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

Commonwealth ct Mascachusttts.

and in execution ..f the power

and authority contained in a mortgage deed

given b> Edward C Fletcher of Boston, in

the County of Suffolk, to the Boston Safe

Deposit and Trust Con, puny, a corpora-

tion duly established under the laws
of the Commonwealth of Massa-

chusett*, and tncnted at said Boston as it

is trustee under the will of William A.

Bates, late of Winchester, In the County
of Middlesex, deceased, to secure payment
of $h()00., dated Man* 12, IB12, and re-

corded with Middle . < South District Deed*
in Book 8673, page Hi. f-r breach of tlm

condition of said mortgage nnd for the pur-

pose of foreclosing the same, will be sold

a* public auction on the premises herein-

after described, which are ti. «,..,: described

H. testing out these Goodrich
Safety-Tread Tires on a large number
cf faxicabs (where they could bo V. Haley, (5 Canal street, applied f <>r

competitively observed and carefully licenses of this class, and were as-

checked up at the end of each day s
J

b̂
>

t to deno, it

use) and bycomparinsr their actual per- made by Norton E. Crush of 18 Ever-
formanct with that of our own, a:i'l ett avenue, the Town Engineer was
other Plain-Treads, of much higher instructed to move an inlet

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE

Ticket," a powei

so far
price we have had this fact forced abuttinc this property
P

n.ieht he neeessan,' to allow entrance j- the only way she will be allowed

"The Yellow
drama of Russian life, will be pre-
sented next week at the Castle
Sonare Theatre by the Craijr flayers.
The yellow ticket is a rani (jiven

by the Russian police to women who
carti their living in the street-; by
accosting men. Maria Varoeka, a

tone young Jewish girl, has t,, accept one
lire fur it

KELLEY & HAWES
Undertakers and Funeral Dlreciou,

Office. , 3 PA UK STUthJ
r~ i

:

1 .... 1 nteetioi

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

TUESDAY the sixth day ot joly, 191b,

at two 2 o'clcck in ihe attsinoon,

nil ntiil sirnrulur the premises conveyed by
h.i on

Middlesex, SS.

pftOTJ VTE COtJRT,

To the helrs-ltt-tnw, next of kin and nil nthei

|.< r-on- i: t. r. oted In the estate of ,|. rinii

( Tnrbcll, 1st* of Winchester, in san

County, deceased.
WhureBs, a certnln Instrument purporting

„„.,.,...,„,.
to be the Inst Will and testament of said m

' ,
,

diseased has been presented to said Court, A certain parcel of land » tth the bulldlnwi

f,,r ProhBte bv Charles W. Tarb. II. who thereon situate and B»« nutntv.-reil \- on

nravs tint letters testamentary may be is- rells lend in said V\ incm-ster, l>< inir lot

sued t<« him the executor ther-in' named. liumberr-il 227 on a plan by Charles

without irlvins a s.ir.tv on his ofhcifll l« nd. !»• Kllir.t, recorded »"llh Middlesex

You are hereby ciU-d to appear at a Pro- South District IVeds Plan Umli 80,

bate Court to he held at i ambridtre in said I Ian 49, and hounded and described as fol.

if' Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth lows; Westerly or, said Pells Kond forty.County

PROBATE COURT,
helrs-nt law, next of kin and all other

n the estate of cessive
late of W inem-ster. new spat

Jay of June. A. D, 1915, at nine o'clock In

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be granted
And said petitioner is h

(rive public notice thereof, by publishina this

citation once In each week, for three suc-

ks, in the Winchester Star, a

rtublished in Winchester, the last

as it of these cards from th'

ve the Jewish settlement to go
ilvie-e- father.

Mi/eage, in Goodrich Sufet) TrtaU Tircts,

than in our own, or any ttht r, make of Plant'

Tread Tires.

So Mt'CH more Mi/eage, for only :

more Cut looked so g J to us that we de-

cided to £ive Car Owners the benefit.

Here's what we now offer you!

The oesf Non-Skid Safety Tread ever
put on the market, nnd it costs you onlv
5 i more than our best plain tread tire.

The B, F. Goodrich Company
AKRON. OHIO

"P°n us~ for a drivewav.
Viii Hii:h«a\ Work 191.": On • t0 h- u> muier,
-That there is SURPRISINGLV n»rt of the Cemetery CommisslonerH, the With 'his card in her possession she

j

bate Court, to> K hild at cffidire' Tn slid
small roller was allotted to thpm tor is free to live where --Vie chooses. She County of Middlesex, on the seventh day of

their use on Wednesday, June 25, they chanpea her name and tjecomes ;
r

'.
at ">."« "'dock In the fore-

to nay the expense. ' rovemess to an Enelish rirl. How 1^°:..™ T.,w.
.™ a*:\ ,f »">•. >ru h»ve.

Sidewalks 1(11 "i Park Street: \ oted, thi police track her down, how a high

Middl

To tl

persons interested
Mi null K. HodKdon.
in said County, deceased.

i

pjjgjjjjy,,^
'

t„ jM , nI1P Hay, at least, before
Wh.reas. a certain instrument purporting said Court, and by mailintr postpaid, or do-

to be the last will and t<-stament of said liveriwr a copy of this citation to all known
d.eeased has been pr.-s.-nt.sl to 9n iii Court, persons Interested in the estate, sewn days
for Probate, by Carrie A. Hodjtdon, who at least before said Court
prays that letters testamentary may !>«• is- Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire, First
sued to her. the • «.-eutrix therein named, Judue of said Court, this third day of June,
without tfivinvr a surety on her official bond i n the year one thousand nine hundred and

fifteen.

Ithwesti rly

the intersection of said I

ton Rood sixty-one feet

eby directed to Newton Road one hundr

• trved line at
Road and New-
Itherlj on said

red twenty-four feet;
ed 226 on said plan,
• t. arid Northerly rrti

id plan, one hundred
containing fourteen

I eiirl 'i -nine wi-uirx

W. E. ROGERS, Retrister.

ieU.lt.25

he -iinir should not t)o stranted,
And said petitioner is her. by dir.-et.sl to

That in the opinion of thi* Hoard pub» officer promises protection and then ; "
.

, "' ,,lir ""'.ice thereof, by publishing this

lie convenience and necessity require attacks her. how she kills him to save Z"\^ week's. In tt« "Winchester StLr""
1

:
il. _ 1 .._aluxsMn r+ iffo. HlM f> 1.... 1_ ..... .1 t_. 1.. • i*.. . 11.. i ^ > > • , .... :

"'"* a
the layintr out. constructine. sradmir her honor and how she Is finally ex- 1 newsj>aper pui.it

and surfaeinsr with irranojithic tho tricated from her difficulties, makes u
sidewalk on the southerly side of Park a nlay that is thrilling a ' absorbing
street

westi

fn m < 111

eH-

l in Winchester the last
one day. at least, before

lid C '-irt. and by mailing postpaid, or dr.

, . .
- - " "

i

overing a ct y of this citation to a!! known
in Street to Tne ln . t s pj,,» a * id action. ns Interested In the estaU. seven days
lew Wilson Build- William P Carleton Theodore "' '"

:, - f beforr "'M r '" ,rt -

ins to include eranite curbing. Friebus Doris Olsson, Donald Meek . n^KSl. Mid ctrtV^JZ't,'
Sidewalks Itttr. wasninnton street. Betty Barnicoat. James Seeley, Al ' June, in the year one thousand nine bun-

Voted. That in the opinion of this Roberts and Mabel Colcord will he in drwJ " !
' d Rfteen.

.

Board public convenience ar.d neces- the cast
vv El

'

4V«2SJya

v e id of the

THOMAS QUICLEY
reamster. Contractor and Stone Mm.

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINt
In Artificial Stone, Aspbalt au.l all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Driietiji, CttrWng, Slept, Elt

rioori for Cellars, Stables, Factories and W»
houses.

BSTIMATE8 Fl'KMHII KD
l»<t I.AKU STH15I5T.

Kasterly on lot numb, r

one hundred five .',-10 f

lot numbered 22S on si

se\ enty-nine w - 10 feet .

thousand eijrht hundr,
f,,t. nr however oth»r»l«e prenrlsea niny
b, bounded or desi ribed and Is- sll or any <if

said measurements more or less, b.-iriK the
premises conveyed to said rTetcher t>y Wil-
liam W. Man*. ii.,' and another. Trustees, by
deed dated Oetobcr 21, 1911, and recorded
with -aid Deeds in I'ook |rai/e *'.»s. Rr ,,|

said premises will }» sob! with the benefit
of and subject to the restrictions therein re-
f. rr.sl to,

IfiO |,00 r.-Tiircd to h*» paid by the pur-
• I aser at the time and place ot sale. Other
t, it,s at sale.

Boston Safe Deposit arid Trust Comnany.
Trustee under the will of William A. Bates,
holder of sat! mortirasce.

CAKRET A U\y, Attorneys,
79 Milk street. Boston.

Boston, Juno 10th, 1915.

iell,18,2B

PARKEH S 1

M HAIR BALSAW
n««r«-i si,d tMS-itlfiss tht halt
I'r ,m ASf !ux.ln»r,t f-'rwth
Ks-r^r Pu:s to Bsetors r>r»»
H»,r to cs r<rutaful Co.orT

Prevents h».r fsinnir.
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New Colonial House
JuMt completed. Here is an

opportunity for discriminat-
ing buyer to purchase one of
the most attractive 9-room
Colonial houses ever built in

this section; 1st floor has
beautiful living-room with fire-

place and ingle-nook, attrac-
tive dining-room, modern kit-
chen with combination coal
and gas range; sunporch off

living-room with heat and most
sightly outlook; 1 excellent
chambers and tiled bath on 2nd
floor; maid's room and finished
attic on 3rd floor; hot-water
heat, electric lights, hardwood
floors; built by prominent build-
er and designed by prominent
architects on strict Colonial
scale; this property is fine of
the widest treets of town, re-

strictions in this location pre-

vent any possibility of depreci-
ation; comprises 12,000 ft.

land; 12 to i n. from Wedgemere
Station; 1 min. from Arling-
ton Harvard Square car line,

tVko $9250.

West Side Sa>n
Rare opportunity Lo purchase

d arable 1" room house in best
section of West Side; 1st floor

has living-room with fireplace;

dining-room with fireplace; re-

ception-room with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has
t roomy chambers and tiled

bath; lajve billiard-room,
maid's room and storage on
3rd; furnace heat, electric
lights, hardwood floors, stand-
ing finish oak, modern in every
detail and ready for occupancy;
lartre lot of land; min. from
car line, 8 min. from either
VVineJiester or Wedgemere
Station. Price $7."00.

Here is an Opportunity
For anyone desiring to pur-

chase modern 8-room house in
finest section of the Fast Side;
1st floor has large living-room,
dining-room and modern kit-
chen; 4 good chambers and
modern bath on 2nd floor;

maid's room on 3rd; hot-water
heat, electric lights, hardwood
floors, gas stove in kitchen;
sleeping porch; fireplace; con-
venient to everything; about
6425 ft. land. Price $6800,

For Rent Furnished for Summer
Beautiful modern house of 11

loom- and 2 baths; in the
heart of the residential section;

large !"t of land comprising
17,000 ft. with beautiful shrubs
and shade trees; large front
piazza; will rent from June
15th to Sept. 15th; house in

excellent repair arid modern in

every detail. Make an ap-
pointment to <ee this property
if you air interested in secur-
ing a house for the summer
months in Winchester.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* 8 :i m to h p. in. week day*, Automobile service for prospective cus-
tomer*. It poMible. Appointment* sh..„i,i be made in advani e, Telephones, Office Win
m>2. Residence 7M-W Complete list* ol all property lor vile or rent.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE - In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,
open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-
fornia colonial design. $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10 000; any one
wishing a modern horn; should ,ee these houses before locating
else** here.

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same
consult '

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street. Tel. 938-MBOSTON OFFICE 20 KHby Street. Tel. Mam 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The new list of Assessed Polls, is-

sued by the Assessors, is out. Copies
of the hook may be obtained at the
Star office and the office of the Town
( Ink at the Town Hall.

At the commencement exercises of
the Lowell State Normal School Tues-
day. Miss Helen A. Sweeney of this
town, president of the graduating
class, [lie. ented t'> the school the gift
from the graduates. Miss Sweeney,
besides being president <>f her class,

graduated witl high honors.

We make a >;,eeialty of framing
diplomas. Wil on.

Miss Mildred Beohner of North Wo-
bum, formerly of this town, is vale-
dictorian of this year's graduating!
class of the Woburn Ilich School.

Would like to have some laundry
work to do at home or go out by the
day. t all or address Mr-. .1., (i Hol-
land street. Winchester.

Mrs. James [{, Gerlach entertained
tin- Class ,,f |88o of the Luther V.

Bell School of Somerville at her home
on Kveretl avenue Saturday. The day
was observed as the second animal
picnic of the < lass. Mrs. Gerlach en-
tertaining in a similar manner last

'

season. About 50 members of the
class attended and a mos! enjoyable
day whs spent with j,

rii">e>. boating
and lunch.

Representative Winfield F. Prime
and family have taken up their resi-

dence for the summer at Cousins Is-

land. Portland Harbor, Me.

M r. ai d M i -. George F. Parker
have gone to Dak Bluffs for the sum-
mer as is their custom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aver have gone
to their summer home at Houghs
Neck.

Dr. Irving T Cutter, who has re

cently been advanced from Captain to

Ma inr, is with the officers of the State

Militia at Philadelphia this week.

Next week he goes into camp at Lynn-
field.

Dr. and Mrs. Orion Kelley and
daughter. Dorothy, left this week for

Oak Bluffs. The Doctor returned to

his office this week. Mrs. Kelley and
Dorothy remaining at the shore dur-

ing the summer.

Miss S ('. Stearns has removed her

dressmaking rooms to 19 Mystic

avenue where she will be pleased to

see her patrons. Tel. 1094-W.
jcll.lt

Bathing Suit- for men anil be-
in all sizes and low prices, for in-

stance a hoy's two piece suit only !?9c.

Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

Mr. and Mis. Jeremiah 11. .Tones of
17 Crescent road are the parents of

a daughter.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Two new officers were appointed to
the police force by the Selectmen at
a special meeting last week. Thev
are Thomas Cassidy and John S.
O'Leary.

The second game in the series be-
tween the married men and the hoys
living in Hi.- vicinity of Mystic ave-
nue, was played on Manchester Field
last week Thursday afternoon. The
married men won. 23 to 21. The um-
piring of James N. Penaligan was a
feature.

Whitfield N Tuck ha- taken out
nomination papers as a candidate for
Governor of the Bryan-American-
1 (emoerat ic-Peace party.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalnier

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 13 SPRUCE STREET „,,. TELEPHONE 945-K

Stamped Linens
for

Summer Work
We are showing many new Centerpieces, Guest rowels,

Travelling Cases and Novelties for
Summer Embroidery

of Cabot
Belgrade

HOME-MADE
CAKES, LEMON TARTS,
DOUGHN1 TS and NUT BREAD

CIRCULATING
AGENCY FOR
LEWANDOS

LIBR ARY

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
'Phone U)M)

529 Main Street

Doe
pairin

your watch or
Geo. Xewland

& t

Moth
Overall
Ba roes

Lester !

a student
College, is

ock need re-

Main street.

my21,tf
iy your boy's Red Top
sizes 29c. Franklin K.

. Raynor of 8 Ridgeway
at Pennsylvania State

home for trie summer va-
cation, lie has completed his Junior
year.

There was a large attendance at
the Assembly Hall in the Hieh School

lavon Su
II. Metcalf,
< 'hurch,
to the
class of

Miss

evening, when Rev. Joel
pastor of the Unitarian

preached the special sermon
members of the graduating
the High School.

Esther C. Aver graduated
with hieh honor from the Brideewater
Normal School on Tuesday. She has
accepted n position as teacher in

Quincy which begins next Fall tern

Mrs. Alex. Livingstone is a patient
at the Homeopathic Hospital in Hus-
ton. She is getting along nicely.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

A reception was tendered last Fri-
day evening to Rev. Augustus Manuel
at the home of Mr. (I. A. Danielson
of Cross street. There was a large
Fathering present to wish Rev. Mr.
Manuel success in his new pastorate at

Montclair, N". J. On Sunday after-
noon he conducted the four o'clock
Swedish service in the Chapel and on
Wednesday evening the prayer meet-
ing at the First Congregational
• 'hurch. members of the Swedish con-
gregation worshiping with the church
members,

Mr. and and Mrs. Tellis F. Kelley,
former residents of this town, enter-
tained the ladies of the First Baptist
( hurch at their home in South Wey-
mouth yesterday.

A daughter was horn last week to

Mr. and Mrs. William Costello of
Cross street.

Miss Olive Randlett is spending the
summer in East JatTrev. N. II.

f%7\ THING S U1TS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst was made a
lite member of the Hoard of Trustees
of the Dartmouth College Alumni As-
sociation at its annual meeting Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Wallace of
Calumet road left this week for
Amrita Island. Cataumet, where they
will spend the summer.

Mrs. L. C. Josephs was one of the
patronesses at the senior spread at
Harvard Class I lay. Mr. Devereaux
< . Joseph, wrote the class ode which
was sung by members of the senior
class at their final chapel services in
Appletor Chapel Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Josephine Witmer and family
have gone to C
will make their future home.

Mrs. Edmund C. Sanderson and son
are spending the summer at I.-

Boone, N. II.. where Mr. Sanderson
has bought a cottage.

Mr. Stanley B. Weld. o< "
Mrs. George A. Weld is camp physi-
cian at Camp Becket this summer.

Send \iuir rare household articles
to and have them cleansed,
stored and insured .11 tin- cleansing
price. Their cleansing achievements
are remarkably pleasing.

Winchester evidently has an epi-
demic of measles, 27 cases being re-
ported by the Hoard of Health this
week.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.
Mr. Edward Winn, son of Mr. Ami

C. Winn of Washington street, who
has been in California for two years
for his health, has returned.
Mr. William Howe of Forest street

is convalescing from an attack of
dipt heria.

One of the twin children of Mr.
Benson of Washington street, corner
of Cross street, is ill with the measles.

Miss Hazel Corey is home from
Franklin, N. II. where she has been
teaching, for the summer.

Rev. Martin l>. Kneelatid is build-
ing a house on the estate of Mr. Geo.
Henry at Sy mines corner.

Engraving and die stamping at
Wilson's.

Mr. Manley Ives is an appendicitis
patient at the Winchester Hospital
this week.

Mrs. William J. Parrot is visiting
her mother. Mrs. George B. Lawrence,
of ( lien road.

POR MUX AM) H(tYS

25c - 50c 75c

KHAKI PANTS
50c

FOR MEX aiSTD BOYS

75c OSc SI. 15

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. John Soutter and family of
Warren street left this week for their
summer home at Silver Lake. N. H.

Miss Helen Fultz has returned from
1 raijrville, where she has been spend-
ing the past few weeks.

Miss Miriam Foster has been visit-
ing one of her classmates in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs, William Orr have been
spending the past week in Maine.

Miss Mary Witmer left town this
week for California, where she will
make her future home.

Miss Helen Orr has been spending
the past week in Springfield.

Mr. Kenneth Park left town this
ilifornia, wheie i!k> ->ekfoi Nashua, N. H., where he will

take up his new position.

Miss Barbara Wellington is attend-
ing a home party in Maine.

Miss Gertrude May attended the
Harvard-Yale boat races this week.

Miss Helen Noyes, formerly of Win-
chester, was graduated from Rad-
cliffe College on Wednesday.
Wax paper, drinking cups, paper

napkins, doylies, etc., at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Miss Miriam Martin attended the
Harvard-Yale boat races this week.

Miss Frances Foster and Miss Mari-
on Trott have been iruests at a house
party in Marblehead for the past
week.

Master Donald Dewart is ill with
the measles.

Mrs. James Corey and Mrs. Joshua
Phippen, as representatives of the
Western Missionary Society, attended
the one hundredth anniversary of the
founding of the Ladies' Charitable
Reading Society, First Congrega-
tional Church of Woburn, Tuesday
evening, June 22nd.

Many customers of H«llanti«uS are
taking advantage of their offer to
store and insure, without additional
cost to the cleansing price, all house-
hold articles. It is a rare opportunity
offered by reliable cleansers and dyers

Ribbons and bows attached free of
"harjre when we frame diplomas. Wil-
son's.

I

The meeting of the Winchester
Grange, to have been held last Tues-
day evening, was postponed owing to
the graduating exercises f the High
School taking place on that night On
July 13th the Grange will take a trol-

Messrs. Philip and Robert Hight of lev r,<le l" Revere Beach.
Cabot street left this we,., for Camp Mrs. Louis a. Claflin on ReservoirBecket, Becket. Mass. 8treet entertained the ladies of the
Now Locket Time Tables corrected Second Congregational Church at her

to date may be obtained of Franklin home yesterday, the occasion being
E. Barnes & Co. the annual meeting of the Ladies' Mis-

s, .1 1 n •
&ionary Society.

Mr. < narles Rogers is spending a
few days with relative- in Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. George II. Eaton leave
after which he will take an extended tomorrow for the Wiers, where they
Western trip. will be guests during the summer at

Mr. ami Mrs. George Proctor have * gecro t.

returned to town from a visit in Win- Table board by dav or week at
dom

<
Conn

- Mi-. T. M. Hannon, 17 Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wood
street are at Thwing Camp,
Lakes, Me., for the summer.

Mrs. John a. Caldwell ai d daugh-
ter, Ruth, are accompanying Dr. a 1

<\

Mrs. W. D, Baldwin to Hawaiian I--
lands.

Exhibition—short time only, at "Y'e
Huntington Antique Shoppe" Main
street, Wilmington, a beautiful and
wonderful white, hand-woven bed
quilt, in exquisite designs, made in
Woodstock, ( onn., lo'* years aire. Per-
fect condition, pronounced by experts,
one of the finest ever made. Public
cordially invited. adv

Mr. Robert M. Stone and Mr. Donald
Turk attended the commencement ex-
ercises at Dartmouth College which
have been taking place the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Ordwav and
family and Mr. Henry Orway, attend-
ed the commencement exercises at
Yale.

Miss Florence Amsden of Park av-
enue will spend the summer in Peter-
sham. Muss.

Mr. J. B. Pendleton of Cambridge
street, the well known foot ball coach,
is attending his twenty-fifth reunion
at Bowdoin College.

Miss Dorothy Pendleton and Miss
Gertrude Lingham and Miss Anna
Richardson returned Wednesday from
the Framingham Normal SehcSI.

Mrs. John Caldwell and daughter,
Ruth, left Thursday for Honolulu,
where they will spend the summer.

Miss Miriam Martin will spend the
summer at Scituate, Mass.

Mr. James Corey and family arc
spending the week-end at Fort Point.

Mrs. C -ge Bio-lev aid family are
at Plum Island for the summer.
W. o. Blaisdell's Saturday special-

Hind quarter spring lamb 2l5c lb. Let-
tuce :i cents, Butterbeans 3 qts, for 2~>

cents, Flank Corn Beef 7 cents lb. New
Native cabbages •' cts each, new bunch
beets :i for lOcts

Miss Dorothy Furbish is visiting in
Madison, Wisconsin.

ARNOLD

np
1 lie

A Queer Bargain.
Some youiiK iiii'ii I ruin Huston

plied to an old hslieruiiili up in

country to see it lie could ttouiu

bait. He thought Ik* could and started

off. Three hours afterward In* tipped

r

ed « iili 11 ten quart pall full <<f 11 111. <•

worms. The boys were alarmed lest

there should not lie 'nolle} enough In

the party for such n wealth of halt,

tint they put on 11 bold front and some
one nsked. "How much do we owe
you'.-" "Well, I don't rightly know.'

answered the old man: "the ground is

kinder soini and the worms is far

down, and it's 1 n hard on my hack
to ili:; 'em. but I've half n mind to iro

flsldn' myself tomorrow, an' If you 11

give me half the hall we'll call

square."

<<
V

I Common St.

The Sear.hlight *nd Fog.
It will In- no, ice, I on a foggy ntjrtit

that the beam of h searchlight seems
abruptly to eotne to an end if the Huht
be point, .,| upward On the other band.
If the beam be directed horizontally It

will gradually fade iiway Into nothing.
Why should the vertical beam behave
In this curious wayV The reason Is

hot fur to seek. \\ here the em] of th«
Ileum seems ! at Just that point
does the fog end. for the lieum cannot
he visible to us unless there are small
particles in Its path. This circum-
stance is of great assistance to sailors

In judging the state of the weather,
since they can determine the thickness
• •r depth of the fog They can also
tell by throwing the bcuuj horizontally
whether the fog Is ol great extent or
w liether it exists onlj in patches. If

tin. f.. L' evi.M .is ,1 grunt d! tuiuM! >l^h
the beam will become gradually more
und more dim if the fug exists only
In patches, then the he. mi Is lighter
In patches, u ml if it proceeds through
;i pl.ioe w here there i- no fog at nil

ibat part oi ihe heatu will he black or
lin isiblu. - Harper's

DURING THE DISCUSSION

it

Knew Just What to Do.
She—George, deiir, here's ; i scientist

Who says the earth Is wabbling on It*
nxls. What ilo yon suppose they can
'lo about it'- George fabsentlyi Open
Hp the ftliitller. reverse the lever, shut
off the power, lubricate the bearings
ond tighten the w heel cap.—Cleveland
Plain Healer

Hi* Only Chance.
Teller I see thut liennepeck has do-

Sloped into a free thinker of lute.
Grlmshnw-Yes: his wife turn I nway from home for 11 week.-Puck.

The world turns aside to lot 1 man
pass who knows whither he is going.

-

David Starr .Ionian

Woi k Is not i man's puni-.hti.ent It

Is his reward ami his strength Oenrge
Sand

Spat- Now, If you'll Just listen

Spat— Oh. you can't rovlric*

I

Mr
to rne

Mrs
DIP,

Mr spat -Probably not. tmt ir we'n
Roing to spend the r*ir of the
Illght In argument, I want my share
of the tlnjfi

Crepe & Challie
Kimonos

Long figured Challie Kimonos in good
colors 79c each

SI.50 i "-IS' ~ ~ Very at
,

trac
!.

ive figured Crepe Kimonos
in a fine line of colors, made in pretty
styles, just the thing to take on that
vacation $ I 00, $ 1 .25 and $ I .50 each

Miss Helen. N'oyes wrote the class
poem which was read by the Cla .-

street.

union suits Winchester Ml Estate
FOR MEN AND BOYS

POR03Kf\H7 B. V. D. PEERLESS
MEN'S, $1.00 BOY'S, 50c

FOR SALE—Seven year old G-room FOR RENT-

$! .00 White Silk Hose

pia new, e

th,

. ffiSS neTba^om! 50c Tan Silk Hose .

heat; 10.000 ft. lot: within r . ,

Rent $50 pei boy s lights and Jerseys

CAIjIj FOIl

cr room i fire-

place, t, i Iwood fl

t. lot

•' min. -. min. I •
1 " l{ RENT- 1 0-room house, open One-piece Bathing Suits

, • .,,.„. ,. Plum' n*. some hardwood floor,,
1 &

,,h ~'
'••• sold to ettle estate. fire place, furnace heat, Mod neieh a i it c o « r»i /*« ,, ,

[»i oo iv 5 min. to train. Rent A good line of Boy s B ue Gvera s for

50c per pair

25c per pair

1 Oc each

25c each

Tel. OQhW Tel. 6.11= W
Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Soston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street. Winchester, Mass.

the vacation season 20 and 50c per pair

The F\ «J. Bowser
Dry


